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GALLOW AND BROTHERCROSS

HUNDREDS.

These Iwo hundreds were (as I take it) possessed by the Crown, till

King Henry I. gave them to JVilliam Earl H'arren and Surrey, to be

held of the "castle of iSior^c'ich, paying 2 marks per annum.

it appears by the book of Domtsday, that the towns of these hun-

dredsare now strangely intermixed ; many that were then in Brothercross

hundred, are now in Ga/low, viz. Rainliam, the most southern town,

at this time in Ga/lurc, was then in Brothercross hundred ; and Burn-

ham Thorp, with both the Crekes, which are at this lime in Brother-

cross, were in Galloic hundred.

In the 35th of Henry [II. the King directed his writ to the sheriff

of this countv, recitiny, that whereas by inquisition it was found that

the land oi'.John Earl IVarren, et nova terra, (by which I understand

lands granted, or purchased since the time of the Coriqueror,) were

ahvays free in the time of IVilliam Earl IVarren, his father, and his

ancestors, of the common amerciaments of the county ; and of mur-

der, when it happened out of any of those lands which were his;' but

that the itirs ol the justices, the King hath amerciaments of all pleas

there nioveil of all the Earl's lands, as well new, as all other his lands,

or demesnes; and if any murder happen on any of those lands, then

they were not quit thereof, &c. Therefore the King ordered that

the Earl should have all the liberties and quittances, which his father

had enjo\Kl. Dated July 22d.

It appears that the Earl IVarren paid 2 marks per annum to. the

King for them in his j2d year, and that they were worth 20/. perann.

John Earl Warren, in the 4th oi' Edward II. claimed a right

to ail whales cast on the shores here ; and in the 12tli of that K.ng,

conveyed by fine to Thomas Earl of Lancaster the said hundreds ; and

Henri/ Duke oi Lancaster died possessed of them in the 35th of EJ-

naial[l ; but John Earl IVarren lield them at his death in the 21st of

Ediaird lU.^
, ^ r

Henry Duke of LancaUer, hy Isabel \\\% \\i\e, daughter of Henry

Lord Ik'iumonl, left two daughters and coheirs ; Maud, tlie eldest,

married, first, Ralph son ofRu/ph Lord Stafford, and afterwards

Witlium Duke of Zeland, &c styled also Earl of Leicester, and died

-.vilhout issue ; B/aunch, the youngest, married John KfCaunt Earl of

Richmond, and after, Duke of Lancaster, 4th son to King EdaardlU.

• Claus. 35 Hen, 3. m. 8.
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i BARMERE.
who inherited them in right of his wife ; to whom the King granted
many royal privileges herein, and ihej- descended to his son, Ilenry

Duke ot' Laiicasier, (as part of the dutchy oi' Lancaster,) who became
King ofEiiglaud, by the name oi'IIeiny IV. and in the .ith year of his

reign (as Dnkc ofLancaster and lord ot these hundreds,) had a sheriff's

turn, held by the high steward of his dutchy of Lancaster, at Faken-
ham-Dam. It remained thus in the possession of Kiiig//fMri/ V. and
VI. as Dakeiof Lancaster, till King Edzcard iV. in his first year, bv
act of parliament on the attainder of King //f«rj/ V'l incorporated

the aforesaid dutchy with the Crown, November 4th, and after settled

them on Eliznbeth liis Queen for life ; who, in the 7th, year of the said

King, \ovemt)cr 24, demised to John U ode, Esq the^e hundreds, with

that of Sort/i Grenhow, for three years, with all the courts lete, hun-
dred courts, slieritl''s aid, wrecks, weifs, strays, &,c.; licenses of con-
cord, royal liberties, free customs, wiits, felons goods, deodands, &c.
King //«//(/ \'I I. separated again these hundreds from the Crown,
and they are now parts of the dutchy oi Lancaster, a.nd belonging to

the Crown.
In 1623, these hundreds were let by the t.ar\ of Jrundel for 14/.

per annum, ns appears from the receipt of Mr. Jere/niah ji/eiander,

receiver of the rents to the said Earl.

The hundred court fovGallou: hundred might be anciently held at a

place that gave name to it : 1 find Philip, son of Richard Ue Doketon,
to grant, hy deed saii's, date, to Richard de Dun/uri three pieces of
land, in the fields of Diniton, at Ga/ehow ; and in the fjth of Edvrard
II. Hugh de DuntoH had lands at Ga/ehoges, in Dunton field.

In the 5th of Ilenry IV. it was held, as 1 have observed, at Faken-
ham-Dam, which place might probably have been caWt^A Galestow ;

that is, a hill at the water: in the ;}d and 10th of Elizulielh, the tiun-

dred court was held d\. Lonsjield Stone, but in what town is not men-
tioned.

Brothercross seems to take its name from a cross placed at the ford
or pass over the river at Bnrnham ; which river, in the Saxon age,
tnight be called the Brother, as Brolheiton, a town inYorkshire ; and
thus Broughton, a town oa a brook.

B A R M E R E,

L^ALi.ED Benemare,'\n Domesday book, when it was the lordship of
William Earl Warren, and lit Id of him by Rutf. It was a beruite to

Riidhum: four socmen held iiiensi,\ty acres of land, and three bor-

darers had one carucale and au lialf, and a church belonged to it.'

' Tre. Will, de Warrcnna. Hiind.de ten. Rad. de Lx. ac. tre. et iii. boid,
Brodtrcross.—Et in Bencmare iiii. soc. semp. i. car. ct dim. ecclie.
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COXFORD PRIORY MANOR.

Ralph abovementioned was the ancestor of the family of de CaiiietOf

or Clieymy, (of whom see in Rudliain,) and a younger branch of that

family being enfeoffed of this town, assumed, according to the custom
of that age, the name (as I presume) o\' de Baimere. hicholas de Bar-
mere gave to the priory tliirty acres of land here, in the time of llenru

III. and in the said reign, the prior held here, in lliidham and Sj/des-

terii, one knight's fee, and an half, of the Earl IVaireii, when the aid

was granted on the marriage of the King's sister to the Emperor.
The tem[)oralities of the priory, in 1428, were valued at 4/. 13s. 4d.;

at the Uissohition, King Henry VIII. on May {), in his '29th year,
granted it to Thumas Howard iJuke of Norfolk, with the advowson,
all Its liberties, courts lele, and view of frank pledge, foldcourse, &c.
for 1000 years ; and the Duke of Norfolk granted it to Robert llozoun,

Esq. of Slodei/, ao. Q Elizabeth, a jiepper corn per unnuiii, if demand-
ed : Bozoiiii conveyed it to Roger Tuwnsend, Esq. January 8, in the
I'lih o\ Elizabeth, 'x\\\\ lands in Berwick, \n exchange for lands ia

IVyssingiet, in vvhich family it remains, the right honourable George.

Lord Viscount Tuwnseitd being lord.

CASTLEACRE PRIORY MANOR.

In the 4th of King John, a fine was levied between John de Matelaske
and Edith his wife, John de Bermere, and Emine his wife, of lands
here ci>aveyed to John de Bermere. It appears from the Register of
Castlencre, that Martin, son and heir of John de Bermere, gave to
th

' ,!..
contiriiinig also iiie g

it priory several services of his tenants, and several yearly rents,

nHrming also the grants of Richard de Bermere his brother :"* lie also

gave the moiety of his heath, called IVhinberghe, the moiety of his

foldcourse, a croft, called iiruecroft, four acres of land, called Bo-
cherendale, with view of frank-[)ledge, assise of bread and beer, and
free bull and boar, sows dale ; but in the reign of King Jo/^«, he also

gave them four acres, three acres, and five roods of land, and the
yearly rent of \Ad. which Sir Osbert de Slralesete paid him for land
here.

In the 20lh of Edward III. the prior held a quarter of a fee here,

and his temporalities were valued at 18s. 7d.

At tlie Dissolution it was granted, Mai/ [), in the 2<Jih of Henri/
VII I. to Thomas Duke of Norfolk; and Thu/aas Duke of Noijblk
granted it, in the ytli of Elizabith, to Robtrt Bozoun, Esq. who con-
veyed it to Roger Tuzcnseiid, Esq. as is above observed, &c.,- from the
family of Vuunsend it came to Sir Chaplin, Bart, and from hini

to Mr. Edward Glover, the present brd, 1757.

The manor of Berwick e.xtendid into this town in the 20th of Ed-
ward HI. IVilliam tie Calthurp held the fourth part of a fee here of
the lieiii of the LoidTateshull, v/hich Reginald dcL'alihorp, an(\ Richard
his brother formerly l.eM ; ar.d Sir It illium Culthorp ofCalthoip, Knt.

Reg. Cast!. roJ.46.
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(lied possessed of it ; in the 9th of Henri/ VI. Sir Philip Callhorp

was lord, as appears by his will, dated March 27, 1532. Elizabeth,

daughter and heir ot'Sir P/»V//j, hroiitrlit it by marriage to S\r Henry
Parker, lord also oiBeruick and Sluuhozi) ; and Sir Philip Parker had
liverv of it about the 20th of Elizabeth. Soon after this it came to

the ToK'nseuds, and so was united to the other lordships.

The tenths were 2/. 13s.—Deducted Us. Ad.—Lete fee 12c?. to the

lord of the hundred.—Concealed lands here were granted September

22, 17 Elizabeth, to John Herbert and Andrew Palmer.

The Church is a little pile ; stands on a hill, and is covered with

tiles : the chancel and the north isle are in ruins ; it is dedicated to

All-Saints, and has a round tower or steeple.

It was a rectory, valued at ten marks, with the portions, and in the

patronage of Coxjord priory, appropriated thereto by Walter Bishop
of Norwich, and again by IHlliam Bishop of Norwich, 14 Cal. Septem-

ber, 1326. Pe^cr-pence \2d.

The spiritualities of liynhani priorj', in 1428 were Gs.; a knight of
the Lord Faloins, whose manor of Rndinan North-hall extended here,

gave two parts of his tithe to the priory on its foundation ; the tem-
poralities of Bukenham priory Ss. 1 Id. ob. and of IValsingham (id.

In 1302, Andrew de Ctitiin, presented by the prior, &c. of C'o/ces-

Jield.

In 1326, on the second appropriation, a vicar was ordained, who
was to have lithe of all the fruits and obventions belonging to the said

church, corn excepted ; the vicar was to pay procurations and syno-

dals, and the Bishop had a pension of two marks pe;- annum.
1320, Jeffry Styward, vicar, presented by the prior, 8tc.

1327, Thomas Hancock. Ditto

1335, Thomas Spanye. Ditto.

1341, William de Melton. Ditto.

1349, John Peggon. Ditto.

1353, John de Southgate. Ditto.

1387, Thomas Pcnehrigge. Ditto.

1389, Richard I filling. Ditto.

1404, John Willys. Ditto.

1 find no institutions after this, and is held of a curacy in the pa-
tronage of the Earl of Orford.

In Domesday Book, this village is wrote Benemara ; Bene sets

forth its site on a rivulet or stream, called Ben, as Benington in

Hertfordshire, BenJ'ord in Wartdckshire, 8lc. and Mara, by some
mere, or standing water. Barmere, by a hill and u mere.
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BRUNSTHORP,

So called, as seated by a burn, or nouRN. This village was given

(as I laice it) to the abbey of Ely, by Ethclwold Bishop of Winchester,

in the reign of the Saxon King Edgar. At the survey it was in the

tenure, and accounted for as tlie lands, of St. Jiidrei/, or Jdeldrede,

the foundress of that monastery. There was a socman and 8 borda-

rers, with one carucate of land, one carucate in demean, and one

amongst the men, three acres of meadow, and a mill, valued at '3Lper

annum.

^

In the reign of King Henri/ II. Warine FitzGerold held it of the

Bishop of Ely; he was grandson of Robert Fitz-Gerold, who hved in

the time of the Conqueror, and held many lordships in several coun-

ties. Warine was the King's chamberlain, and the family of Piukeni/

held it under the Fitz-Gerolds.

Robert de Pinkenei released to William his brother half a

knight's fee here, in the 10th of Richard I. who regranted it by fine

to Robert and J/ice his wife in tail, except thirteen acres of land,

granted by him to the canons of Rudham, for which he gave other

lands in exchange. Hamo de Pinkeney held the moiety of a fee in the

reign of Henry III. with Alice, his wife, and died seized of it in (he

33d of that King; held, as then said, of the honour of Albemarle.

Margaret, daughter and heir of Warine, son of Warine Fitz-Gerold,

and Alice de Curci his wife, married, 1st, Baldwin de Redvers Farl uf

Devonshire, and held it in capite ; but in the 24th of the said King, it

was found that Sir Robert de Insula, or de L'Isle, was lord of it by

the marriage of .4/ice, daughter and heirof Hewry jp/<z-Gf;oW, brother

of Warine. John de Piukeny, son of Hamo, held under them.

In the 9th of Edward HI. James de Pinkeny granted to Thomas his

brother a messuage, with lands here; and in the lyth of that King,

James de Pinkeny of Taterset, and Joan his wife, settled this lordship

on themselves for life, remainder on Hugh, their son, and Isabel his

wife ; and in the 42d of that King, Robert de Insula, or L'Isle, son

and heir of John, granted to the King certain knight's fees, and courts

held by him in Brunsthorp, Intieood, Mundeford, Holt, Cley, Sniterley,

Thorlei/, Bayfield, Letheringset, Hempstead, and Bretenhum, in

Noifoik.

The heirs of Hugh de Pinkeny were found to hold it, in the first

year of Henry IV. and in the sixth of the said reign, John Drew held

half a knight's fee, as was found, of the dutchy of Lancaster, ami paid

then 10s. He was one of the executors of Sir Robert Knoliys, Knt.

whose manor of Taterset extended herein.

In the 10th of Henry VII. John Dynne was found to hold the ma-
nor of Taterset, and 300 acres of land, in Taterset and Brunsthorp, by

5 Terra See. Adeldrede—Hand, de et i . car. hom. iii. ac. pt:. mol. val. lx.

Brodescross.—In Bunestorp i. soc. et i. sol.

ear. tre. sep. viii. bor. et i. car. in dnio.



6 BRUNSTHORP.
knight's service, and Robert was liis son and heir, who conveyed it to

Sir l\ Uliuin Farmer, whose nephew, Thomas Farmer, Esq. sold this

lordship, in or about I570,to Thomas Cocket, Esq. who married Anne,
daughter of John Butler, Gent, ot" Droitwich in JVorcester.shire, in

\56i, descended from John Cocket, senior, of Ampton,\n Suffolk, who
died in the 2d of Richard III. whose son John died about the 10th of
Henri/ VII. and was father of John Cocket, lord of yJmpton in Suffolk,

and of Appleton in Norfolk, who married, and had issue, us the fol-

lowing pedigree shows.

John Cocket, Esq. of Ampto« and
Appleton.

Margaret, second daughter and coheir of

Sir Richard U'alden of Erith, in Kent, and
his wife, daughter of Sir Richard Whet-
hall of Calais.

Edward Cocket, Esq. lord of Ap--pAnne, daughter, and coheir of

pieton and West Newtown, died in I Thomas Froximere, of Wych, in

or about 1543. |
Worcestershire.

1, Anthony Cocket, Thomas Cocket, Esq.-pAnnc, daughter of John
£sq. of South Myns, of Brunsthorp, buried

j

Butler, Gent buried at

in Hertfordshire. atWcst Newion,i6o6.
|
West Newton, 1615.

1



B.HRNHAM DEPEDALE. r

sold it lo Philip Bediiig field, Esq. who married his sister Elizabeth.

Philip was son of Edmund Bcdingjield, reclor of Bishop's Clecve in

Gloucestershire, son of Robert, and brother to Sir Thomas Bedingjield

of Darsham, \n Suffolk ; and on December 24, l6l5, it was sold by

the aforesaid Philip to Colonel Horace fVatpole, a younger son of

Sir Edward JValpole, Knt. of the Bath, for 2200/. and an annuity of

60/. clear, for life.

Here is only the manor-house now remaining, which the Colonel

died seized of, October 17, 1717, and the Earl of Orford is now lord.

The lete fee, to the lord of the hundred, was Xld.

Here is no church, and it appears to have been destroyed before the

reign of Queen Elizabeth.

in the reign of Edward I. the prior of Symplitigham, or Sempriiigham,

held this church, appropriated to tlie convent, and had a grange only
;

it was valued at four marks, Pt'/er-pence, id. In 1428, the tempo-
ralities of Coxfoid priory here, and in Taterset, valued at Gl. 6s. sd.

In 1481, Jo/(« Croome was instituted on the presentation of the

prior and convent aforesaid.

1529, John Meudhum, collated by the Bishop, a lapse.

In 1532, August 1 7th, it was appropriated, on the resignation of

Meudham, to Cocksford priory, and served by one of their canons
;

after that the parishioners had license to go to East liudham church,

from William Bishop of Norzcich, 1536.

lf)08, Tbimas Husoii, presented by the King. The appropriated

rectory was granted Mai/ yih, Ao. 2yth Henry Vlli. lo Thomas Duke
of Norfolk.

Here was the gild of St, JoAm, lo whom the church was probably

dedicated.

BURNHAM DEPEDALE,

O o called from its site (called also Deepden) in a great valley ; the
principal lordship was, we find, at the time of the survey, in the abbey
of Ramsey, who held it in King Edward's reign.'—One freeman held

then of that monastery, half a carucate of land, 18 bordarcrs, half a
carucate, there were two carucates in demean, valued at 10s. and
Roger Bigot was infeoffed of this by the abbot.

' Terra Sci. Benedict! de Ramesix sep. xviii. bor. fen. dim. car. mo. nich,
Hund. deBrodercross in Bruneham, ten. sep. ii. car. dom. sep. x sol. hoc tenet
S.B.T.R.E.i, lib. hom.de dim.car. tre. Rog. Bigot
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BRANCASTER-HALL.

IVulgiva, wife of Ailwin Duke of the East-Angles, gave this manor,
with Brancaster, &c. to the abbot of Ramsey on his founding the

said monastery in yGy, and King Edgar, and Eduard the Confessor

confirmed the said grant with many privileges, as may be seen in

Brancaster.

Reinald, or Reginald, abbot, by his deed sans dale, but in the

reign of lleury I. grants to Boseline and Alfnia his wife, the land of

XJlf, in Depedene (now called Depcdaie) on this condition, that they

become the abbot's liege people.

Reina/diis Dei gratia abbas Ramesia,^ praposito et homnibus de

Brancestre et omnibus ricinis Francis et Anglis saint.— Sciutis me dedisse

terrain Utf in Depedene (/iodic Depedule) Iniic Boselino et uxuri ejus

Alfni<E ita bene sicut homines de Brancestre ilium testijicant veruni

habuissc, ea conditione quod efl'ecti sunt homines liges.

This shows that lords of manors had their lieges, who were bound
and sworn to pay allegiance to them.

The family of Brancestre seems to have held it of the abbot.

Herbert de Branctstre lived in the 34th of Henri/ III. and was suc-

ceeded hy Ralph his son, and the bailiff of the abbot in the said reign

took a penny toll of every carl, or carriage, coming to or from Depe-
dule, ;md Thomas de Brancastre held a quarter of a fee in this town
iu the said reign.

Adam de Brancastre held it in the 3d of Edward I. and one of the

same name had the same tenure, (as appears from the inquisitions in

the '20th of Eduard IU.) which Thomas de Brancastre formerly held,

and Thomas de Brancastre held it in the Sd of Henry IV.

On the dissehition of monasteries, it came to the Crown, and King
Henry VIII. May 5th, in his S7th year, (in consideration of the

manor oi Haynford, &c. conveyed by Sir Richard Southzcell to the

King,) granted to Sir Richard the lordship of Brancaster-hall, with a

poitioi. of lillies, belonging to Ramsey abbey, daled May 5th; and
in the I'Jth of Elizabeth, June COlh, Thomas Southwell of Horsham
St. Faith's, covenanted with Catherine Audley his sister, and Robert
her son, in things related to this manor, and Henry Southwell, son of
Sir Richard, was lord in the 12lh of James I,

DEPEDALE MANOR.

Another lordship in this town was possessed by Roger Bigot, ances-
tor to the Earls of Norfolk of that name, by a grant of the Conque-
ror, cut of which Rochugana, who was lord of it in King Eduuird's
time, had been ejecled, and I luniplirey de Cuelai, held it under Uiaot,

containing 1 carucate of land, '2 villains, 10 bordarcrs, 2 servi, 1

carucate in demean, and 2 amongst the tenants, or men, &c. valued
formerly at 20*. per ami. at the survey at l6s.'

• Lib. Rames. 144. Hd. dc Briincham, ten. Hiimfiid de
•Terra Rcgcri Bigot i.—Brodecross Cuelai i. car, trc. i^ua tenuit Rochasann,
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In the 34th of Henry III. Ralph de Depedale passed, by fine, land,

here to Odo, son of Ede de Depedale ; and in the 53d of that Kings
Roger de Toftes was paten u a fine, and Henry, son of William de
Depedale, was tenant of 1 carucate of land, in Depedale and Burnham,
with all the homages, rents, wards, Stc. granted to Roger &qA his heirs,

paying to Henry tor life Tl.per annum. This Roger had a quarter of
a knight's fee, and in the 55th of the said reign, the abbot of Ramsey
recovered a free tenement against Henry de Depedale, and Roger de
Toftes, of which they had unjustly disseized him, being possessed of
it for an 100 years past, by the gelt of the ancestors of Roger de
Toftes. In the 15th of Edward I. Roger de Toftes claimed free warren
in his demean lands here, and settled on Richard de Toftes this manor,
in the 33d of that King, by fine, who in the 17th of Edward II. held
it (as it is said) by the fourth part of a fee, of Sir John de Thorp ; this

Richard settled by fine on Thomas de Chamherlayne, and Elizabeth
his wife, intail, this lordship, with 200 acres of land, 100 of marsh,
and 40s. in this town, Burnham Sutton, IVestgate, Norton, Ulp, &c.
in the 2d of Edward III. which Roger de Ormesby and j^lice his wife
held in dower, and Thomas Chamberlayn held it by a quarter of a fee
in the 20th of that King. After this, John, son of Simon Chamber-
layn, and the daughters of the said Simon, conveyed it to John Leche
of Egmere, clerk.

Sir Jo/in de lemon and Catherine his wife conveyed by fine, to

Sir Ralph de Pooley, Knt. Robert Jleyn of Stukesby, and Symon de
Ber/nere, tiiis manor, with 2 carucates of land, 100 acres of marsh,
and ( s. rent here, &c. settled on Sir Ralph and his heirs ; and John
de Holchum by his will, dated on the feast of St. Stephen, 13S4, and
proved October 23d following, appears to die possessed of it. In the
14th of Henry 6th, Thomas Charles, Esq. and ^lice his wife, passed it

by fine to George Holkham, with 200 acres of land, 200 of marsh, 40s.

per aun. in this town, Burnham Norton, IVestgate, Sutton, Ulp, and
Brancaster.

Thomas Shouldham, Esq. by his will, dated in 1467, gives it to

Margaret his wife for life, and afterwards to be sold.'

In the 33d of //e«r(/ VIII. Jo^H Finham, Esq. was found to die
possessed of it, as appears from the eschaet-roUs, and William Fincham
his grandson died lord in the 14th of Elizabeth. After this it was
possessed by Charles Cornzcallis, Esq. who married the sister and
heir of William. This Charles Cornwallis was second son of Sir

Thomas Cornwallis, of Brome-hall, in Suffolk, privy counsellor to

Queen Mary.
InTrinity term, the ISIh of James I.afine was levied between //fnrj;

Davy and Christopher Hyrne, plaintiffs, Henry Southwell deforciant
of the manors of Burnham Depedale, and that of Brancaster, Helming-
liam, and Morton, 20 messuages, 20 tofts, 1 v.'indmill, 5 dove-houses,
20 gardens, 1000 acres of heath, 10 of alder, 40*. a rent, a free fish-

ing, and liberly of 2 foldages, &c.; and on Monday, February 22d,
in the year 16)7, it appears from the Council book,* tliat Sir Henry

T. R. E. tc. ii. vill. et mo. semp. x. * Regist. Betyns Norw. 137.
bord.tc. ii. serv. mo. i. scmp. in dnio. i, ^ Coimcill Book, fol. 144. H. de
car. tc. liom. ii. car. mo. i. sed potest Brodercross In Bruneham tenet idem
reslaurari. rao, xl. ovs, tc. val. xx, sol. ii. lib. hoes, de i. car. tre. tc. et mo. s..

mo. xvi. bor. sep. ia dnio. i. c»r. ic honm.
VOL. VII. C
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SoiitJmeU, Knt gcntlemnn of tlie privy cliamberin ordinary, claimed

the rents ot'llie manor of Dtpeihilc, retained from iiini by bir C/tarle^

Coinzidlei/s, and helongini; to liiin.

Alter this it was purchased hy Stephen Soame, Esq. who was a

knight, and Lord Mayor of London, in 1598, and Jo/in Soame, Esq.

was lord in U>.j(i ; from ihe Soames it came to Jofin Harris, Esq. vvlio

presented to the church in Ui8t), and Eliznbcth Money in 1749.

Roger Bigot iiad also another manor lield of him by Turstan, son

of ll'iilo, consisling of one carucale of hind ; \v hicii 9. firemen owned,

in King Eilucird's leign, lO bordarers, 1 eanicale in demean, 1 amongsit

the men, '2 parts of a mill, 5 acies of iiifadow, valued lluri at 8s. at

the survey at \8s prr tinninn ; and in the same viUige 2 freemen had

half a caiucate ot land, wiih <2 bordarers, 8i,c. valued at os. at the sur-

vey at \2d. And in Depeda/e, I'mslan held of liigol iialf a canieate,

•which a freeman ])ossessed, and 3 bordarers, with one carucate, valued

at 20a'- at the survey at lOs.

Turstfui seems to h;ive been ihe ancestor of the family of De Creke,

lords of North Creke and of Depedale, from whom it came to the

Thorps, as may be there seen at large.

In the Sjili of Edicard I. Sir John de Thorp and his parceners

held in Creyk, Depedale, ihuirles, &c. 1.'3 fees oi Roger Bigod Earl

of NoiJ'o/k, and in the 23d of Edward Ul. John, son of Sir Robert

de Thorp, was lord of this fee

The tenths of this town were 4os.—Deducted S^. 4<i.—Lete fee to

the lord of the hundred, 2s. \d.

The Church is dedicated to St. Mary, and is a rectory valued at

11/.; the ancient valor was 10 marks, and in the patronage of the

abbot of Ramseij, and out of it the sacrist had a pension valued at 1

mark, the prior of Wymund a portion, valued at half a mark, and the

prior of Castleacre one, valued at 7s. in 1428. Pe<e;-pence 12^/.

There was a controversy between JVilliam, abbot of Ramsey, and
Godfrey the priest, concerning this church, terminated by iiilbert

Foliol IJishop of London, in the reign of Henry il.Godfrei/ |)leading,

that one Sir Waller de Gii<iomonfe presenl( d him, but he publiikly be-

fore the Bishop acknowledged the right to be for ever in the abbey
;

and resigned all his right therein, to the abbot.

The thurch has a nave, a north isle, and a chancel covered with

lead; in a window the arms of Callhorp, impaling gules, three cups

argent, Argenton. Here is an old font, standing on five pillasters, a

round tower, with one bell.

RECTORS.

Ceffcoit, rector in the reign of Henry II. presented by William,

abbot of Ramsey, and the convent.

13()J, John de Sautre. Ditto.

1316, Mr. John k Moigne. Ditto.

car. mo. d. et ii. part, dc niol. v. ac. tc. val. ii sol. mo. xii. d.—In Depedale
pti. tc. val. viii. sol. mo. xv.ii. sol.— In i. lib. ho- de dim. car. tre. tenet idem
cad. villa ii. lib. hoes, de dun. car. trc. semp. iii. bor. Sep, i, car. tc. val, xx.
tenet idem, sep, ii. bor, sep, dim. car. sol. mo. x.
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1318, Mr. William de Ramsey, presented by William, abbot, &c;
1324, John de Wi/cheford. Ditto.

William de Bladiiigton.

1344, Nicholas Docki/ng. Ditto.

1349, Thomas de Tri/pelowe, by the King in the vacancy of the
abbey.

1364, John Toke. Ditto.

1385, Richard Atte Cherch. Ditto.

1397, Peter Baker. Ditto.

1398, Richard Locksmith, presented by Ditto

1401, John Blake. Ditto.

1411, Nicholas Trych, alias Geddj/ing. Ditto.

1424, Richard Ferrour. Ditto.

1445, William Asluk. Ditto.

14t)5, William Lewes. Ditto.

John Carter.

1488, William Wilby. Ditto.

149^), Thomas Doget.

1500, William Recede. Ditto.

1505, Thomas Bell. Ditto.

1541, John Palmer, by tiie King.
1549, John Gibson, by Sir Richard Southwell.

1554 Nicholas Redder.^ Ditto,

1578, George Page, by Henri/ Gunthorp, hac vice.

l603, George Byrton, by 'Thomas Soutlnoell, Esq.

1610, John Bostan, by IVilliam Armiger of North Creik

1656, Robert Roi/stan, by Sir William Palmer, Knt.*

1671, John Scambler, by the guardian of John Soame, Esq.

1672, Henry Sparling. Ditto,

16S6, Thomas Groome, by John Harris.

1749, Humphrey Christian, on G/oo«e's death, by Elizabeth Money,

Simon Bishop of No/ ffi)2cA, 1265, confirmed to the monks of Castle-
acre, two parts of the tithes of demeaa of William Fitz Henry in this

town.

BURNHAM THORP.

1 HERE are several towns here adjoining of the name of Burnham,
so called from a neighbouring stream, or brook. Toke, a great Saxon
thane, was lord of it in the reign of ihe Confessor, and was, at the con-

quest, deprived of it, and many more considerable lordships, when
this was granted to IVilliain Earl ll'arren, and is placed in Domesday

3 Hewaslatelyacanon of St. Obwald't Sir William was guardian of John
in Yorkshire, and deprived 1554. Soame.
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look, under the hiiiulied of Gitllow, and not in Brothercross. Walter
then was infeoffed of it, by tlie aforesaid Eat I.

In Tokc's time it contained 2 carucales of land, 10 villains, and 29
bordareri. with 3 servi; there were 2 carucates in demean, 5 amongst
the tenants, &c. 1 acre of meadow, the 3d part of a mill, 2 runee, 1

ass, 4 cows, &c. and 345 sheep : 9 socmen belonged lo it, with one
carucate of land, gee. a church, then endowed with 80 acres, the whole
then valued at GOs. at the survey at 4/. per annum, was 1 leuca long
and an half, and I leuca broad, and paid 3s. to a 20s. gelt, whoever
may possess it.'

Walter, who held it at the survey, under the Earl, seems to be
the ancestor of the family o( de Bitniliam; Philip de Burnhnm was
lord, in the reign of King Stephen,'' and had 2 sons, IViliiam and
Reginald; William had a son fhilip, who was lord in the 30th of
Henry H. and one of the same name in Richard I.; but IViliiam de
i?«r«/(a77i dying without issue in the reign oi Henry III. this lordship

came to Sir William de Cahhorp, by the marriage of his sister and
heir, Cecilia, as may be seen in Harpley.
Some make the /i;/r«/i(/7?i« to descend from a cousin-gcrinan of

Hamelin Plantaginet Ear! IVarren and Surry, but as that Earl lived

in the reigh of Henri/ II. and Richard I. and as the liurnhams were
lords long before their reigns, it is more probable that IVutlcr was
their ancestor.

In the 55th of Henry III. Sir JVilliam de Cahhorp and Cecilia his

wife had a charter for a fair at Bnrnham, on the vigil, the day, and
the day after, of St. Peter ad vincula, and a weekly mercate on Sa-
turday, dated at Westminster, Juli/ 2-Uh. IVilliani de Grancuuit had
also an interest here, and in the 45th of the aforesaid King, released
by fine to Sir William de'^Calthorp, and Cecilia, 2 carucates of land,
and to the abbot of Creke, his right in 15 acres, and 2 parts of a mill,

and in the 1 Uli oi' Edward I. Walter, son of William de Grancourt,
confirmed the same.

In the Cahhorp family it remained till Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

PA////), and sister and heir to Philip Cahhorp, Esq. brought it, by
marriage, to Sir Henry Parker vi Erunrton in Siilfolk, who had livery

of il, in the 3d of Edward VI. and Sir Cahhorp Parker dying seized
of it in the 13th oi' James [. Philip was found his son and heir, aged
17, and Sir Philip Parker presented to the church, as lord, in 1(j81,

and Peler Lombard, Esq. in J715.
On the death of Peler Lombard, Esq. it came to the honourable

Horace IValpole, Esq. by the marriage of , one of the
daughters and coheirs of the said Peter, and is called Burnham Thorpe
manor, cum membris, viz. Coldham's and Hayward's.

- ' Tre. Willi, de Warrena, Hund. de pore, et cccxl. et. v. ovs. et. xx. soc.
Galhou.—InBruneham Torp. ten. Gait jacent huit. man. de i. car. tre. et ht.
ii. car. terre qiias teniiit ^ocha T.R.E.
ii. car. tre. semp. x. vill et. xxix bord.
tc. iii. seiv. semp. indominioii. car. et.

tc. homin. v. carr. modoii. poss. restaii-

ratc ce. silva. ad viii. pore. i. ac. pti.

lertiapars i. mol.tc. ii. rune. mode. vi.

eti . asin. tc. iiii. an.tt modo. et xxviii.

ii. car. i. ecclia Ixxx. ac.tt. v.il. Ix. sol.

et p. modo. iiii. lib. et lit. in longo i.

Ig. et dim. et i. Ig. in lato. et de xx. sol.

reddet iii, sol de gelto qiiicumi. ibi

teneat.
* See in Harpley.
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WINDHAM MANOR PRIORY.

In the 18lh of Edward I. the prior impleaded William de Calthorpe,

far breaking his fold, when it was found that he had no liberty of
foldage, from the middle oi March to the feast of St. John Baptist.

This, on the dissolution of that house, came to the Crown, and was
granted, February 12, in the 4tli and 5th of Philip and Mart/, to

John Cajus, doctor of physick, who gave it to Cajus college of Cam-
bridge, of which he was master, and in this society it remains.

The tenths were 31. 10s.—Deducted 1/.

—

Burnhain Thorp lete fee

to the lord of the hundred, was 2s.

William, son of Philip de Candos, confirmed by deed sans date/
all the gifts which Philip his father made to the monks of Castleacre,

and in particular the land that William Pulchard held here.

VIRLEY'S MANOR.

Another lordship in this town was, at the survey, in the possession of
Robert de Verley, held by Godwin in King Edward's time, and- after,

by Ralph Earl of Norfolk, who on his rebellion in the reign of the

Conqueror, had forfeited it: one carucale of land belonged toil, eight

bordarers, and one servus; there was then one carucate in demean,
and one among the men, &c. two freemen resided on this carucate,

valued then at 40j. at the survey at 3()s. per annum}
Robert de Verley held also at the survey a manor at West

Herling, in the hundred of Gi/cross, Dalling manor in \orth Green-
how hundred, and Tiinstal in the hundred of Wa/eshain.

From Robert de Verley this lordship came to the Earl Warren, and
by a branch of that family to the Baidolfs; liobert gave by deed,
sans dated, to the monks of Castleacre, the whole fee and service,

which spring in hold of him, in Burnham.
William de Riseby held halfa fee here, when an aid was

granted in the reign of King Henri/ 111. on the marriage of his sister

to the Emperor of Germawy, of the hoiiDur of Wirmegeu; and Robert
Crow was possessed then of half a fee of the heirs of firley, held of
the Earl Warren, as it is said.

By the eschaet rolls in the 3d of Edward III. Philip Virhy appears
to have died seized of two fees in this town, Euston, Herling, 8cc. be-
longing to the Lord Bardolf; James de Pinkeneif had the moiety of
a fee in the 20th of Edward III. and at the same time William, de
Calthorp held hilf a fee, lately held by Robert Crowe, o\ the heirs of
Virley, and they of the honour of//''/'r/«egt;^ ; and that of the Earl /F«y-
ren; and Sir William Calthorpe was lord of a whole fee in the Isl of
Henry IV. held as before-mentioned; so that this lordship became

' Regist. Castleacr. fol. 45, &c. i. car. tc. in. dnio, i. car. mo. dim.
• Terre Roberti de Verli hund. de houm. i. car. mo. dim. tc. ii. r. mo. i-

Galliou. In Bjuncham Torp ten. God- tc. CLxxx. ov. mo. xxi. et ii. lib.

winus T. R. E. et p. RaduHui que. se hues, manent in hanc car. tre. tc. val.

foris fecit, i. car. tre. sep. viii, bor. tc. XL. sol, mo. \xx.
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united to that of Burnham Thorp, and passed with that, as is there

mentioned.

The Church is dedicated to All-Saints, and is a rectory; the pre-

sent valor is 19/. lO.v.— It contiiins a chancel, nave with two isles,

covered with lead, and a tower with one bell.

In the middle of the church lies a grave-stone ornamented with a

rim of brass, thus inscribed.

Will. Calthorp Miles, quondam Duns. Manerii et Patronus Ecclie.

de Bninham omn. Scor. Com. Norff'.Jilitis Oliveri Calthorp Mi/itis, et

Sibil/e L xoris ejuijilie ----sub hue marmore in Ecclia. predicta

requiescdit obiit xx. quarto die Decembris Anno Dni. m.CCCC.xx.
quor. (iiiimabus propitittur Deus, Amen.

At the upper end of the said stone, are (in two shields) the arms of

Calthorpe, and St. Omer ;
—azure, a less between six crosslets, or. The

arms of Sibil/a, his '2d wife, daughter and heir of Sir Edmund de St.

Omer ; under each shield is a bird standing on a mount with this label,

Pensei/ de Fyner; below is the effigies of Sir H'illiam in armour,

between two fillets of brass; on that on his right side,

—

Quisquis eris

qui transieris, sta, p. lege, p. loru. The fillet on the left side is reavcd,

whereon, no doubt was, Sum quod eris, faeramq; quod es, pro me pre-

cor ora.—A grave stone in memory of Frances Pasion, daughter of

Sir IVilliam Contnallei/s the younger, by his wife Catherine, daughter

of Sir Philip Parker, the relict of 'r/;omfl« Paslon, Esq. and 2d son of

Sir Edmund Paston, Knt. who died November 6, in her 73d year, and
in 1673, with the arms ofPaston impaling Cornwalleys. Also,

llic posittc sunt Exuvitc s/inctiisimi Viri Philippi Cornualeys hujus

Ecclesicc quondam rectoris Gulielmi Comiculleys Militis, Jilii natu

minimi, qui obiit Decemb. 30, l(i88.

This on a stone with a brass plate.

One in memory ofPelerLombard, son ofPeter, who died Januari/ 1,

1717, aged 19. Here are two penons with the arms of Lombard,
argent a chevron between three lions heads erased, azure.

A grave-stone in memory of Francis, wife of Samuel Richardson,

clerk, daughter of Thomas Cornnalei/s, Esq. who died January 24,

168 I; and one for Catherine lloo, daughter of Philip liussel, Gent,
who died March g, !()()+, wife of Clement lloo, Gent.

It appears, that in tlie reign of Edward I. there was also another

church in Hurnham Thorp, dedicated to St. Peter, but at that time

consolidated to Inirnliam All-Saints.— Walter de Grancourt gave to

the monks of Lc?ces these two churches ; and in \Q.'Z[), sentence was
given in favour of that prior, for an annual pension of 20i. to be paid

by the rector of All-Saints, formerly called Hi. Mari/'s : the said

Walter also gave I hem a chapel, which stood before his court or

house.

Philip de Canpos gave to the mouks of Cast lencre the tithes of

his lordship here. In the ijih ol King Stephen, Waller, son of I'hilip,

presented. In the yth of Richard 1. Philip de Burnham recovered

his right of [)atronagc a<;;iiti-.t ihe prior of Eezies, it being found that

Walter, son of Philip de Burnham, presented in the lime of King
Stephen.

It was anciently valued at thirty marks, Pctcr-pence \d. ob.
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RECTORS.

Ralph ie Cidisterne occurs rector in 1229-

1314, IVilliamde Horsefoid, presented by Sir Walter de Calthorp.

1817, Alan de Mai ham. Ditto.

1330, John de Ki/'iLiui'ton, by IViUiam, son of fValter, &c.
1334, Thomas Maihew, by Sir IValter, Sic.

1337, Edmund de lYaljiulc, by Sir HiUiam Calthorp.

1357, John de CamhiidiLC. Ditto.

13fi4, Edmund de Cuithoip, by SkOliver de Calthorp ; he was insti-

tuted into tlie cliurch oi All-Saints, with that ol" St. jPefer in tliesaid

village, aTinexcd.

1378, William de Ingoldesthorp.

William de Hudham occurs reclor, 1379'

1398, Richard I'rat, by Sir William Calthorp.

1418, Ralph l\ olman, alias llarplty, io All-Saints. Ditto

1427, John Maundevile, by the King on the minority of the heir of
William Calthorp.

144 \, Richard Ferrour, by William Calthorp, Esq. and Elizabeth

bis wife.

I4G7, Richard Kegyll. Ditto.

1483, John Dmsyng. Ditto.

1506, John Hedge, by Sir Philip Calthorp,

1 5 10, Robert Dussing. Ditto.

1540, William Wing/ield," by Philip Calthorp, Esq.

1554, Peter Stanclijffe by Sir William Woodhouse, and Elizabeth

his wife, daughter of Sir Philip Calthorp^

156'3, Hugh Hell/. Ditto

1586, Thomas Staff'ord, by the Queen, a lapse.

1587, Herbert Warde, by Sir Philip Paiker.

1643, Philip Cornwallis. Ditto.

168 1, John Beardmore, by Sir Pilip Parker, Bart.

1715, Francis Osborne, by Peter Lombard, E^q.

1716, Samuel Maclanburgh, by Peter Londturd, Esq.

1720, Thomas Smithson, by Pefer Loiidnnd, Esq.

1755, Edmund Nelson, A. M. by //or. Walpolr, Esq. on Smithson's

death, and to St. Albert's rectory, with the medieties of St. Alargaret,

and All-Saints,

Here were the gilds of St. John Baptist, and Allhallows,

» Wingfeld was the last prior of Westacre,



B URNHAM NORTON,

So called from its site, being north of the other Burnhams.

POLSTED-HA.LL MANOR

(Of which see at large in Burnham Westgate) extended into thii

town, and took its name from the Polsteds, lords of it; Sir Hugh de
Pohtede married Hcncisia, daughter and coheir of Hugh de Candois,
lord of Burnham, by Jtnselina his wife, daughter and coheir of Wil-
liamdt Grandcourl ; Juliana,i\\e other daughter and coheir of //MgA,
having married, first, William Jernegan, and afterwards Sir William
de Gymingham.

In the 20th of Henry III. Sir Hugh de Pohted paid ten marks fine

for his son Hugh's transgression, Gilbert Bosevil and j4laii Basset
being his pledges; and in the 14th of Edward 1. the sheriff of A'^or/o/A;

had a precept to make a just division of the Foisted estate, between
Ralph de Hemenltale, and Emme his wife andJohn de Gymingham, in

Burnham Norton.

John Muriel, parson ofWortham, &c. conveyed to Sir Robert, son
oiSirRalphde Hemenhale, and to Joan his wife, this manor, with the

advowsons of the churches of St.Mary, Sl.Margaret aud^ll-Saiiits in

Burnham, settled on them and their heirs, in the 4tii of Richard II.

In the 3d oi Henry IV. Sir Reginald Braybrook held it, in right of
the Lady Joan, his wife, of the honour of Dover, by one knight's fee,

as did Sir John Oldcastle, in the 9th of that King, with the advowsons
of St. Mary, St. Margaret, and All-Saints, in Burnham, and on his

attainder was granted to Sir John Rothenhale, then to Sir Lewes
Robsart, after to Johri Fenys.

On February 14, in the 35th of Henry VIII. Edward Warner had
a reversionary grant of Folsted-hall, with the advowson of the cliurch
thereto belonging, in tlie lenure of Thomas Fynes, and his wife, for

fife ; and on October 14, in the first of Queen Mary, confirmed to him
and his heirs male.

Polsted-hall manor, with six appcrtenances, and other lauds, &c.
in Burnham Westgate, Norton, Sutton, Depedale, &c. bought by Sir
Stephen Suame, Knt. &c. of Charles Cornwallis, &c. December 6, in
the 14lh of King James I.

The manor of Reynham, or Lexham's and after in the Southwells,
as in Burnham Westgate, cxlended here.

The tenths of this town were til. 4s.— Deducted 34s.

The canons of fValsingkam had a lodship in this township, in the
34th of Henry III. when that convent was impleaded on account of
raising a ditch liere, which was found not to be to the injury, ordetri-

• Rot. Pip. Sussex.
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ment of the free tenement, of the parson of the church of Burnliain

Norto7i.

Lete fee to the lordship of the hundred, 4s. 0.(1. ob.

To the church of Bio ii/iam Norton belonged two medieties or rec-

tories : in the reign of Edward I. the heirs of Foisted were patrons of

one
J
the rector of this had then a manse, and forty acres of land,

called Robert's med'iely ; the other was in the patronage of fVend/ing

abbey, and was the mediety of IVilUam ; each was valued at twenty
marks, and they paid Peter-pence Q.Od. ob. In 1249, Robert occurs

rector, and about the said time, William de Gimmingliam.—^The pre-

sent valor of this, with that of ^i. Albert, and BurnhaniAd-tiaints,

is Ml. \0s.

The Chcrch is dedicated to St. Margaret, and stands on an hill,

about a mile dis'ant from the town, has a nave, a north and south isle

(the church is decayed^ covered with lead, and, in a round tower,

there is one bell, on whicti, Firginis Egregie vocor Campana Marie.
On the pulpit are painted the four Doctors (as they were called) of

the church, viz. St. Augustine, St. Ambrose, St. Gregory, and St. .Je-

rome, also the portraitures of John Goldale, unci Kat/ieriue h\s wife,

and under them. Orate p. Johannis Goldale et Katerine Uxoris

sue J'ecerunt Jieri.

On the screen Orate p. aiab; Willi. Groom, et Johanne Consorlis

sue qui istamj'abricam Jecerunt depingi in hnnore Anno Dmi.
Millo. cccc.Lviii. quor. aiab; propit. . Underneath are the

portraitures of eight saints, and over the heads of St. Ethctbert, and
the P irgin Mary,

Rex Ethelberte, mereamur ceelica p. Te,

Nos cum prole pia benedicat Virgo Maria,

In the south isle is a gravestone in memory of Lydia Tkurlow, wife

of John Thurlow, Gent., who died May 31, l67(). One in memor)' of
John Thurlow, Gent, born December '14, 1 6 19, died March '22, l(iS4;

also for Mr. William Thurlow, uncle to the said Jo^n, who died in

1630, and Bridget Thurloie, aunt to John, who died Kjj"), lineally

descended of iheThurlows of Burnham Utp.—In the north isle a grave-
stone for Mary wife of liichard I'/ight, wlio died October 4, If)80.

In the churchyard an altar tomb of free stone, in memory of

Ann Huntley, wife of Robert Hunllei/, zcho died July, 2H lti67, and
for Robert Huntley, who died Nor. 23, l6B(i, aged 62.

In the upper windows, round ihe church, are the arms of Calthorp
and Bacun, quarterly, also in the church those of Hemetihale, De La
Pole, Lord Scales impaling Morley.

RECTORS.

Simon occurs rector of a mediety in 1273.
1303, JVilliam de Si:-anton, by the abbot, 8lc. of Wendling.
1305, Edmund Pundrick. Ditto.

1321, Thomas de Kemsek, by Philip de Wells, Knt.
1323, James de SUireford, by the abbot, &,c.

1327, William Atte Bck, by Sir Ralph de liemeuhale, Knt.
VOL. VII. D
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1348, Robert le Clerk, by Sir Ralph, &c.
1349, Nicholas de Fresyiigfdd, by ditto.

John Cordwainer.

1354, Jolin Atte Greiie, by the abbot, &e.
1356, Edmund iValpok, by Sir Ralph, &c.
137 1> Stephen Hervy, by Sir fVilliam Hemenhale,

1390, Henry Crane, by the abbot, &c.
1393, Richard IValding, by Sir Reginald Braybrook, Knt.
1397, John Baron, by the abbot, Stc.

1398, Thomas de Norwich, by ditto,

Phil. Polton.

1410, Walter Horcard, to the nortii part of the church of St. Mar-
garet, by Sir John Oldcastle Lord Cobliam.

1411, Thomas Creek, by c?itto.

1417, John de fVestyng, by the abbot, &c.
On August 5th, 1420. Jo^n Bishop of Norwich united and consoli-

dated the niedieties of Burnham Margaret Norton, and that of Burn-
ham UIp, with the consent of tiie abbey of IVendling, who had the

patronage of tiiein ; and in 1422, November \7ih, John Bishop of
Norwich, at the petition of Thomas Creik, rector of the mediety of St.

Margaret, which Lewes Robessart, Lord Bourcher, was patron of,

united and consolidated to that mediety, the niedieties aforesaid, of
Burnham Margaret Norton, and Burnham Uip, which were void some
lime, on account of the meanness of them.

1463, IViUiam Bokkyng, by the abbot, &c. to the mediety of St.

Margaret, that of Ulp, and to the church of St. Albert of Burnham,
united.

Richard Aufyn,
1475, William Person, by William Wade, Esq. lord, and in right of

Polsted-hall.

1483, Richard Barthram, by the abbot, &c.
1500, John Dussing. Ditto.

1506, Hugh Waller.

1558, William Cuntrell by Richard l//«if;woorf, archdeacon of Nor-
wich, hac vice

1571, Robert Gittings, by the King.

1580, Nicholas Steer, by Thomas Hoga7i, F.sc\. 1580.

Nicholas Steere, by the assignees of Richard Southwell,

Esq.
Anthony Wilkinson.

1633, Robert Tompson, by the King.
1639, Ralph Robarts. Ditto.

iGtiO, William Franklin. Ditto.

1677, Samuel Richardson. Ditto.

1690, William Gough, by the King and Queen.
nOS, Joseph Osburn, by the Queen, on the death of Gough, to

Burnham.iit, Albert, with a moiety of St. Margaret, and All-Saints.

Henri/ Sparling.

1724, Thomas Grome, lo Burnham St. Mary, and the mediety of

St. Margaret, and All-Saints, by Thomas Harris, Esq. on Spurling's

death.

1729, Thomas Smilhson, to the raedieties aforesaid.
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1755, Edmund Nelson, on Smitkson's death, by Horace JValpole,

Esq.
In this church were the guilds of St. Margaret and St. Nicfio/as.

In this town was a priory of Carmelites or White friars, dedicated to

the blessed Virgin Mary, and founded by Sir William Calthorp, and

Sir Ralph llemenhale, in 1241, Ao. 26 Heury III ;^ but it is more

probable in the beginning of the reign of King Edward I. in the 2t)th

of that King, they had a patent granted them.

In the 27th of Edward III. the prior had a patent for three acres

to enlarge their manse, or house. Robert Bale, the famous historian,

was prior of this house ; and dying in the reign of Henri/ VII. was

here buried.

At the Dissolution, it was valued but 2l. 5s. id. per annum as

Dugdale, and il. 10s. 6d. ob. as Speed. King Henry V 111. in his 33d

year, gave to William Lord Cobham, and Edicard Warner, the site of

this house, &c. to be held of the King in capite, with certain messu-

ages about it.

In the S7th o( Henry VIII. license was granted to Joan, widow of

Sir . to alien the site of this priory to Uilliam

Blenerhasset ; and in the fourth of Elizabeth, license granted to John

Blenerhasset, to alien all the site and priorate to William Bromfield

and Thomas Pepys. In the igth of that Queen, November 28, two

acres of concealed lands in Burnham Norton, in the tenure of Francis

Cobb, belonging to the Carmelite friars there, were granted to Edzmrd
Grymston.

BURNHAM OVEREY;
That is, over <Ae Watee or River.

VEWTRE'S MANOR.

This was a beruite, or part pf the lordship of Burnham Westgate,

which was in the Crown, and farmed by Godric at the time of the

compiling of Domesday-hooV., and granted by King William II. to

William dcAlbini, his butler, ancestor to the Earls of Jrundel.^ Wil-

liam le lexctre seems to be the principal lord of it ; who gave in the

reign of King Henry II. the rectory of the church of St. Clements of

Burnham, to the canons of Walsiugham, with its churchyard, con

taining five roods of land ; and one of the same name was a witness

to the grant of William de Jlbiiii, the King's butler, in the reign of

Henry i. of the manor of Hapesburgh, to the monks of Wymondham,

on his foundation of that priory ; and by the name of William le

» Britan. Aat. et Nova, v. 3. p. 406. ' Regist. Walsingh. fol. 23.—Reg.
Wymond. fol. %i and 9S.
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Venter of Biinihnm, ^ave also six acres to it; and by tlie register of

IVi/inoiulhum, luui a son Mnttherc. In tiie Sd oi Richard \. IVilliam

lie I' nail re owed 1 14/. 10s. 8(/. for his lands in Buruhain ,* this iVillian

left two daughters and coheirs ; Murgerij, married to Richard dc

Siietterlon; and Maud, the other daughter and coheir married Mat-
thew Bahtan, and had a daughter ^ga^/ir/, who married to Rod/and,

son oi' Fabian, who enfeoflVd the prior of lValsin<!;ham in his right or

part. Ralph de Saetlertun was lord in the 3d oi' Edrcard I. and was

then found to have wreck at sea in Burnham. Sir Thomas de S/iiter-

ton was his son and heir, who, in the 15th of that King, claimed a

weekly niercute in Buniham ; a fair on the vigil, day, and the day

after the feast of St. Margaret, every year, and free warren in his

demean lands.

But, though a principal part of this manor was dismembered, and

came to Siietterton am]Rod/a>id as above-mentioned, yet the family of

f (litre being not extinct, had some interest therein. Peter le Ventre,

oi Burnham, lived about the '2()lh of Edward I. and Lictitia, his wi-

dow, in the 31st of that King ; and /( illiam Ic / eutre was witness to

a deed in the 32d of the said reign. Rol)ert, son oi' Peter te I eutre,

iiad a messuage and lands given him by Sir Thumax de Snitterton, and
after this, Roger Breton, and Alice his wife, John de Bintre, and

Maud \\\i wife, the prior oi IVahingham, &c. held here, &c. three fees

of the Lord Tatesha/e, as heir to the Earl oi Arundel, which J'homas

de Sncttertou and his parceners formerly held. John te I'etcire oc-

curs <20tli Edward 111. and Himon Vewtre was living in the reign of

Richard II. and Richard Vewtre, and Oliva his wife in the 3d of

Jlcnn/ V. and had an inlcrcst herein.

In the 3d oi Henry IV. Sir Robert Knolh, Sir IViUi'im Calthorp,

Simon Vewtre, the prior of IValsingham, and John Leche, &c. held

in Burnham, llolkham, JVighlon, Stc. three fees of the honour of

Tateshale.

In the reign of Edzcard IV. Thomas Giggs was lord of / eictre's

manor ; and Margaret his widow, by her will dated Jngnst 13, 1473,

bequeaths lier body to be buried in the chapel of St. Mart/ [.he Virgin,

by her husband, m the church of Si. Clement oi Burnham ;^ men-
tions therein JoA;( her son, and Thomas, and Alice, wife oi John
Giggs : and Thomas Gegges, as appears by his will, dated December 1,

]5()j, died lord of it, and mentions Oliva his wife, his son John,

Alianore, Agnes, andjoan, his daughters, and was proved February/ d,
in the said year.'

By a deed, dated February CS, in the 1 6th of 7/fwrj» VIII. Jo//«

Guggs, Gent, of Burnham St. Clements conveys in trust to Richard

//oo, Gent, the manor of fercs/ers, with its apperlenances in Burn-
ham, St. Clements, St. Andrew, Ulpe, Sutton, Norton, Dcpedale, St.

Edmunds, ll'estgate, Uolkham, IVighton, and IVarham ; John to have

it iur life, and idler U) A^nes his wife, an annuity of lol. per annum
for her life. This Richard lloo married , sister of John
Gij<'i'es, wliich John died March 30, in the (itli oi Edward VI. and
hacf, by Agnes his wile, daughter and heir of 7'/io/«rts Harry, Susan

his daughter and heir, married to Ilumphrej/ Dene of IVigenhule,

* Rot. Pip. 3 Rich. I. * Regist. Ryx, Nonv.
' Regist. Belings Norw.
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whose dauGfhter and he\v,Aiiiie, became wife to Thomas Hoo, (son of
Richard Hoo above-mentioned, of Seaming, where a pedigree of this

family may be seen,) and the said.-/««e dyitig without issue, her hus-

band, Thomas, enjoyed by deed of settlement this lordsiiip ; an! by

Margaret his second wife, daughter of Ckmtnt Pa/grave of Nortbieood

Beniiiighani, had Richard Hon, Esq. his son and heir, aged nine years

on his fatlier's death, in the i;3lii of Elizabeth. About ihis time there

belonged to this lordship six messuages, six gardens, as man}' orchards,

300 acres of land, twenty of meadnv eighty of pasture, fifty of furze

and healh, 405. rent per aiiti. free warren, and liberty of fold-course, irv

Jiurnham, Uverij, Sutton, Norton, fVesfgale, and U/pc; the aforesaid

Richard died seized of it in the of King Charles.

Peter Lombard, Esq. was lord in 1740: on whose death it caine,

by the marriage of Alan/ liis daughter and coheir, to the honourable

Horace Walpole, Esq. after. Lord Wolterton,

The site of this manor was in the south part of Oi'e;y-street, alias

Church-gate, or East-gate, beginning at the several fishery of Fewters,

was well built, enclosed with a stone wall, and contained about three

acres, and a several fishery belonged to it.

POM FRET'S MANOR

Was formerly a part of the manor of I' ewters, and taken out of it on
the division of it; Sir Robert Kiiol/es, Knt. seltlecl it by a fine, levied

on Ihe (ilh of Henri/ IV. on John Drew, c\evk, his trustee, with Scul-

th'irp, and otlier manors ; and in the 10th of that king it was settled by
Ditto on John Stedman, the master, and the chaplainsof the collegeof

the Holy Trinity ot'PontiJ'raet in Yorkshire, from whence it took its

name;' called also Knolles alms-house, being founded by him.

On its dissolution it came to the Crown, and was granted May 17,

Ao. 4lo. Edward VJ. to Sir l\ illiam Fermer, and Sir Richard Ful-
mersfon.

John Ay«rf^ff(aw was lord of it in the 4th and 3th of Philip and
Morif, and in a roll then dated, Edward Mat tj/ndale was living in the

siu- of it, with the marsh against it, and he is called late lord of
PottJ) tt/ts.

Sir Philip Pinker was lord of it in the 7th of Charles I. and one of
the same name had livery ol it about the 20th of Elizabeth.—The lele

fee of this niancr to the loid of the hundred was 'jr/.

Peter Lombaid, Esq. in 1740, and the honourable Horace Walpole,

Esq. is the present lord, 17 JO.

HALL-CLOSE MANOR.

The Calthorps had an interest or lordship in this town, in the reign

of Henri/ ill. and in the 14th oi Ednard I. a precept was directed

to the slicrill'of Norfolk, to make division between the manors of Sir

Ralph Jienu'ti/tale, and Emme h\s \sife, and John de Gyminghum, in

Burnham Norton, and the manor of Sir IVilliam Callhorp, and Cecilia

' Fat. 3, m. 34.
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his wife, in Burnham St. Clements, William and Cecilia having appr 0-

priated 1 10 acres of marsli of their inheritance ; and in the 35th of

that KinfT, Sir /Fa/Zer de Calthorp was found, and Roger Breton,

John de liintre, Kc. to hold in Burnham, &c. fees of the heirs of t he

Lords Tateshule, who lield in capites in this family it remained, till

Edicard Calthorp of Kirbi/ Cane, Esq. son and heir of Edward Cal-

thorp, Esq. second son of Sir William Calthorp, by his second wife

Elizabeth, daumhter and coheir ofSir Miles Stapleton, Knt. of Ingham,

in Norfolk, sold the reversion of several lands, parcel of this manor,
held for life by Elizabeth, daughter of John Bernei/ of Redeham, Esq.

wife of William Calthorp, Esq. second son of Sir William aforesaid, by
Elizabeth his first wife, daughter of the Lord Grey of Ruthyn ; and in

the 36lh of that King, on Mai/ 1st, for 203/. 6s. 8d. he sold to Robert

Jenyson of Burnham Westgate, Gent, his manors of Halclose and
Games, with the advovvsons of churches, courts, letes, si.v messuages,

140 acres of land, twelve of meadow, ten of pasture, two of wood,
twelve of heath, forty of marsh, and 120s. rent, with a water-mill,

called Flud.'s mill, in Burnham Overey, Thorp, Sutton, Westgate, Nor-
ton. Depedale, &,c. all which Elizabeth Calthorp, widow of William

Calthorp, Esq. deceased, held for life.

On the 30th of March, in the 2d and 3d of Philip and Mary,
Robert Jenyson, Gent, sold to Thomas Hoo, lord of Veuters, the site of
the manor of Halclose lying next the garden of the said Thomas Hoo.

Peter Lombard, Esq. was lord in 1740, and it came, on his death,

to the honourable Horace Walpole, by the marriage of his daughter

and coheir.

WALSINGHAM PRIORY MANOR.

HubertBrisworih lived in King Johns time, and gave lands and tene-

ments to this priory ; and William de Brisworth occurs in the 10th

of Richard I. and had lands here.

In the 3d of Edward I. the prior held 40 acres, with the church of

Burnham St. Clements of the fee of the Earl of Arundel, also 4 acres

in Burnham, of the gift of Ralph de Loges, and in the 34lli and 35lh
of that King, there was a controversy between Thomas, son of Richard
de Snetterton, and others, for disseizing him of his free tenement in

this town : Thomas says, lliat Matthew Balstan formerly held a mes-

suage of William le lewtre, (lord of the town,) his' ancestor, who left

Jlif/Hf/ and ili^/gcry, his daughters and coheirs; Maud, by Balstan

had Agatha, married to Rodland, son of Fabian, who infeoffed the,

prior of his part, and Margery had issue, the said Thomas de Snetterton,

and the prior recovered his right; at the same time the right of arlvow-

son of the vicarai;e, of the church of St. Clement's of Burnham,
was contested, and the King directed his writ of prohibition to the

ofHcial of the Bishop of Norwich, to hinder him from giving judg-
ment about it in the ecclesiastical court; for that determining the

right of advovvsons of churches belonged to the King's crown and
dignity; and the jury find that the vicarage was of tiie yearly value

of 24 marks.
In the 3d of Edzeard III. the prior was to do homage to Symon de

Fclbrigge, for lands and tenements in Burnham, (called Brysuorthy's
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fee,) at Hitigoldon, and to pay to him 6d. per arm. also homage to the

Lord Cromwell, and to pay relief tor lands held of Vewtrys manor,

1 \s. 1 d. The f.imily of Underburgh held lands of the prior, as appears

by an action brought against J ulian, v,\dov/ of Robert Underburgh,

for the wardship of John, his son and heir; and in the lyth of Rick'
ard II. llie prior held here the fourth part of a fee of Sir Constant, de

Clifton ; and in the 3d of Henri/ IV. three fees in Burnham, of the

heirs of Robert Fitz-John belonging to Thomas MoK'bray, Earl-Mar-
shal ; and, in 1428, the temporalites of the priory in this town were
valued at 6/. 14s. \\d. q.

In the reign of Philip and M«ry, this, with the great close, and
rectory thereto belonging, and the manor of Lathes, \n Burnham, was
in the Crown : this i take to be the manor called Leches, which Sir

Richard de IVakingham passed by fine, in the 19th of Edivard 111. to

Henry Cbamberlayne of Landbeach in Cambridgeshire, w'tlh two mes-
suages, and several lands in this town, Bumham-Hutton, IVestgate, &c.
which John de Arches, and Agnes his wife, held in dower ; and in the

43d of that King, was conveyed by John Leche of Egmere, clerk ; and
John, son of Simon Cbamberlayne, conveyed the 4th part of two mes-
suages, l6o acres of land, four of meadow, four of marsh, and 40s.

rent, in Burnham, &c. which Margaret, widow ofJohn Reynold, held

for life, to John Leche of Egmere, clerk, who, in the said year, pur-

chased the other three parts of Edmund Creed, and Alice his wife, and
Maud, daughter of Simon Chamberlain.

At the Dissolution it came to the Crown ; John Watts farmed it,with

the rectory of St. Clements, at 10/. per ann. in 1 jQO ; and in the reign

of King Charles I. the fee farm rent of it was l6/. \\)s. J \d. q. besides

1/. 17s. ^Id. profits of court /)fr ann.

The manor of Burnham Lathes was in Thomas Thurlow, with the

rectory of the church of St. Clements.

PETERSTON PRIORY or HOSPITAL.

This priory was in the parish of St. Clements, of Burnham Overey.

Robert, son of Arnold de Munteny, granted, by fine, in the 54th of
Henry l\l. to JeU'ry, the prior of JPf^t'rs/o«, five roods of meadow, and
20r/. rent, with a moiety of the advowson of the church of Beeston.

Roger de Somerton, and Margaret his wife, daughter of Agnes le

Moyne, sued the prior for an acre of land here, in the 34th of Henry
III. In ihe '2,{)ih of FAluard I. a patent was granted to the priors

of Petriston and If'estacre, for an exchange of lands; and by a patent
granted in the lilh of Edzcard II. we learn, that the priory was for

canons of the order of St. Augustin.
It appears, tliat there was a controversy between the canons of

Wuhingham, who had the church of St. Clement's ofBurnham appro-
priated to them, and Thomas, prior of the hospital of St. Peter de
Petra \nBurnham ; that whereas the prior and convent of JValsingham
had granted to the master and brothers of the hospital a free chantry
in their chapel, or oratory, at Burnham, with right of burial in their

churchyard, within the parish of Burnham St. Clement's, for the bro-

'
* Regist. Walsingh. fol. 130. &c.
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Iherliood, for which ihey were to pay a mark of silver yearly to the

prior : on the refusal of tiie payment, it was recovered, with the arrears

thereof, against the master and brethren aforesaid. The lands belong-

ine to the prior cf IVukingliam, called Grab-hall lands, were to pay

25s. in the name of a relief, and the prior to do homage for ihem to

the Earl oi Arundel, containing eighty acres, valued at 2(is. 8«/. and

were bought, or given to ihem by Sir Edmund de Reyjihani, Knt.

ivoo-fr occurs prior in l'ii)9, as appears from an agreement then

niade^ between him and John, the prior oi Castkacre. See in IVest-

hi'xham.

In the l6th of Richard H. Simon Barrel, &c. alienated to the prior,

one messuage, twenty-six acres, and a rood of land, in this town,

'

Buniham Thorpe, and liotkham.

Diotii/iiua was prior of the church of St. Peter of Petryston, as

appears by his letters of attorney, to deliver to Oliver Groos, Richard

Boson, Esq. and John, rector of the cliurcli of Bayfield, lands in

IVest-Lexhaiii, dated \\\ Petristom, in the chapter-house, 7anMaf;y 5,

in the 7lh year of Henry VI.

PKIORS of PETERSTON.

T Simon occurs prior in the 32d of Henry III.

Godfrey, or Geffrey, in the 54th of that King.
'

Roger, in tlie o6tli.

'• 1308, East, de Barsham, admitted prior.

1314, Marine de llepps.

1324, Thomas de Harham.
If 3'.), Thomas de JVarham.

1349, John de Holkhum. \

Roger de Briuingham.

1365, John Massinghuin.

IS'd, John de Duiilon.

1393, miliani Biyglit.

139f), Dionys. de It arham.
' 1433, Richard Hulme.

Before the year ICOO, here was a house of canons of the order of

St. yJustin, under the patronage of St. Peler, subordinate to the mo-
nastery lA'lValsinghant ; the founder is unknown, but was probably one

of the ancestors of the CVifWf^s, which family had the patronage of

it, and came from them to the Clavciings Lord Dacres, &c.

The temporalities of this priory in Jhirnham St. Clement's, in rent

of land, a mill, &c. were valued in 11 '28, at 4/. 4s. \d. q. all their lem-

poralilits were valued in the said year, at GO'. 10s. \od. and all their

spiritualities, at '27/. 4s. 9.d. ij. II illiain de ll'eslacre, chancellor of

^'orrcich, uii his death, in 1418, gave to the repair of St. Peter's

chapel here, '20s.

In the '28th of Henn/ VI. the prior of Wahingliam had a grant of

tlie site, or place of the priory, or hospital oil'eterslon, in Burnhan
St. Clement's, so that it was united to the aforesaid jiriory, by a grant

of the King, and confirmed by the Ihshop of No;k'(cA.

Peierston seems to have been an hamlet to Burnham St. Clement's,
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and was charged separately for its tenths, at Q.I. 4s. out of which 14s.

were deducted.

At the general dissolution of religious houses, it came to the Crown,
and was granted April 1 1 th, in the 4th year of Edward VI. to Thomas
Bishop of Norwich and his successours, and is held of that see by
lease.

It belonged, as Spleman says,' about the end of Queen Elizabeth's

reign, to Richard Manser, Gent, who liad much suit and quarrel with

Firmine Grat/, about a lease of it, and died without issue, disposing of

it by will, to Roger Mauser, his brother, who was deprived of it by
Armiger, of North Creak, wlio married Richard Manser's sister,

and left it to IVilUam Armiger, his son and heir, who sold it, to secure

the title, to the Lord Chief Justice Coke.

When this priory was united to Wakingham, in the 28lh of Henri/

VI, the Bishop of Noruich reserved to himself and successours all

churches belonging to the said priory, the Bishop paying to the King
his tenths, when they siiould happen, and Walsingham to pay tenths

for the temporalities of that priory.

WINDHAM PRIORY MANOR.

William ie Ventre, lord of Buruham, granted to this monastery 6
acres of land and an half, for the soul's health of King Uciny i. and
of William his butler, and of fVilliam Earl of Arundel,' his lord, with

the homages of his men ; and Malhew, son of IVillium de Biirnham,

gave them lands, and a portion of tithe: the church of St. Clement's

belonged to them, valued in 14'28, at 9 marks per annum.
Concealed lands here, lately belonging to this priory, granted in the

13lh of Elizabeth, to Richard Hill and Robert Dunne, on June 1 1th,

in fee farm at 35/. JOs. td. ob. per annum with the portion of tithes of

9 marks, in the tenure of IVillium Pepys; and Februari/ lytli, in the

l6th of Elizabeth, granted to Christopher Fenton and Bernard Gylpyn.
John Thurlowe, Gent, of this parish, had an estate herein, and

dying July 7th, 1583, lelt by Arnia his wife, Thomas his son and heir,

who i\y\ng April 10th, I6l8, left by Dinah, his wife, (afterwards re-

married to Nicholas Smith,) John Thurlow, Gent, who by an inqui-

sition taken at Norzcich, Juli/ '23d, in the 7th of Charles I. was found
to die seized of '2 messuages and 34 acres of land, in this town, August
the 10th, lfJ3l, held of Sir Philip Parker, of his manor of PomJ'rets,

by fealty, of I9 acres of marsh land, held of the King, in cafiile, and
of 2 messuages and 30 acres in Burnham, Burnhum Thorp, &,c. John
was found to be his son and heir, then an infant, hy Anne his wife,

daughter of Salter.

On the 19lh of November, 1004, Sir Edzcard Byshe granted a patent

to John Thurlow, of Burnham Overy, a great traveller many years, in

several parts of Eurape, Aiuerica, Africa, &c. for these arms :
—

azure, a Jacob's staff" between three stars, or ; crest, an anchor erect,

gules, the cable or.

The tenths of this town vveie U)/.; deducted 3/. 14s.

1 he portion of tithes abovementioned came afterwards to Nicholas

' Hist, of Sacrilege, p. 240, • Regist. Wymondli. fol. 9S.

VOL. VII. E
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Mi/iine of Little Wakingham, who gave it to Cuius college in Cam-
bridge, and for which a yearly rent of sixteen quarters of barley is

paid.

The temporalities of the priory of Le^e^in this town were in 142S,

30s. per annum.

The Chuech of Burn/iam Overei/ is dedicated to St. Clement;

churches so dedicated may be observed for the most part to be always

seated near some water, river, or sea ; it was formerly a rectory valued

at 30 marks and \0s. and being granted by II i/liain f ewtre, lord of

the manor of that name, to tlie priory of IVuhingham, was thereto

appropriated, and a vicarage settled, valued at 6 marks and an half
j

the present valor being 8/.

King Henri/ HI. in his Syth year, confirmed it to them.

The church is built in a conventual manner, the steeple being

between the nave or body, and the chancel ; and has also a south

isle, which with the nave is covered with lead, and the chancel is

tiled, and in the tower, which is foursquare, is one bell.

In the church lie several gravestones in memory of ihe Tintrlows.

One with a brass plate.

Prai/ for the souk of Katheryn Thurlow, whych dyed in the yere of
our Lord 1517.

—

i*ray for the sou/e of Thomas Thyrlvwe, zchich dyed

in 151G.

One
//; memory of Elizabeth, wife of Thomas Thyrlozo, of Thorpe, Gent

:

tt-ho dyed Jan. '29, IIJ78, and buried by Thomas, his grandfather, she

dyed Nov. 30, 1679, o'td left only 2 daughters, Mary and Elizabeth.

A monument against a pillar,

Thomas iValker Armiger, Inferioris TempU, Londini Socius in Ao.
17()(J, Thaaurarius, subtusjacet obiit Q,G,die jlugusti Ao. Domi. 1707,

jEtulis sua: 6l ; and these arms; argent, a chevron between three

crescents, azure, on a canton, a martlet

On a north pillar by the steeple a monument.

In memory of Ann, the wife of Robert Blyford Gent : who dyed

March 10, \(il2, aged 35. Also of Robert Blyford, Gent : who dyed

Nov. 8, 1704, aged 70 years and 3 months: they had issue, Henry,

Mary, Ann, Robert S^e. and this shield, quarterly, argent and gules, on

a bciid sable, three mullets of 1st, impaling a chevron between llnee.

A grave-stone for,

.John IVatls, Gent : who died Apr. 25, 1^77 ; and for Thomas Watts,

and Dorothy his wife ; Thomas, died G of Feb. iGyS, aged (JO, she Oct.

l(j<J5, aged'ii'l.

One for

Thomas Blyford of Burnham Overy, Gent : who died Feb. lG87<

aged 64 years.

In the chancel, one for

Henry Hlyjord, son and heir of Robert Blyford late of Burnham
Overy Gent : by Attn his wif(,daughttr of Henry Thurlow who mar-
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riecJ Jane eldest daughter of James Willis, of Braiicaster, merchant,

bu Amij, second daughter of Henri/ IVoodrow, of Biirnham Westgate,

merchant, a mauin all respects truly deserving, being strictlyjust, tem-

perate, and good, died March 18 1712, in his AQ year ; witli the arms

of Blyford im[>uling fVillis, per fess, argent and gules, three lions ram-

pant counterclianged, in a bordure, ermin.

Another

In memory ofMary Mott, daughter of Robert Blyford, of Burn-

ham Overey, Gent : by June his wife, she had tico husbands, John

Thurston, Esq, by whom she lyeth, and hud a son John surviving Hfc. her

second husband, Edmund Mott, doctor ofphysick, zi;ho lyeth intombed

in New fVulsingham church, and had issue by him, Edmund, Mary and

John, who onli/survived. She died Mai/ 2i, 1702, aged 40; with tlie

arms of Thurston Esq. sable, three bugle horns or, stringed azure.

Also one

Inmemoryof John Thurston, Esq. son of John Thurston, ofHome,

in Suffolk, Esq. who died March 9, l687, aged J7 years and ten weeks

On a grave-stone, with two Angels holding a crown, and under it,

Ecce Prccmium.

And,

Expecting the resurrection of the Just, here resteth the body of Mrs;

Jane Harris, who died 18 of July l648.

Here lyeth Elizabeth Southwell, daughter of Sir Thomas Southwell,

Kt. and the Lady Margery, his wife, who died in the calends of March

1618.

The church was granted by William de Veautre, as has been obser-

ved, to the priory of Wahingham, and appropriated thereto, and had

a nianse, with 28 acres of land, valued at 30 marks, and lOv.; it was

served by a vicar, who had not either a manse, or land belonging to

it ; the vicarage was valued at 6 marks and an half; the prior of

Wymundham had a portion of tithe valued a.t 9 marksper ann. Peter-

peuce I2d.

VICARS.
1

Robert occurs vicar in the 12lh of Edward I.

1300, Richard Gloz, presented by the prior and convent of Wal-

iingham.

1309, Robert de Thorp. Ditto.

1314, John de Burnham. Ditto.

John Skil.

1331, Jeffrey Biires. Ditto.

1349, Roger de Ribiir^h. Ditto.

1358, Ro/>ert Leycot. "Ditto.

1360, Robert Bute. Ditto.

1379, Simon de Nydd. Ditto.

1390, John Merch. Ditto.

1404, Jolm Banyngliam. Ditto.
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1 408, JViUiam Warbour. Presented by the prior. See.

1414, John IVygenhak. Ditto.

1410, Robert Hosteler. Ditto.

1421, Thomas Lawe. Ditto. And instituted into the church of St.

Andrew annexed to it.

On Jiili/ '22, 1421 Joh/i Bishop of Norwich united and consohda-

ted the ciiurch and vicarage of Burnham St. Andrew, to this of St.

Clement, on the petition, 8tc. of the prior and convent of IVahingham,

patrons of it; and in the space of a year, the prior, &c. built a good

bridge, for travellers on the high way from St. Andrews to St. Cle-

ment's parish.

1429, John Fox. Ditto.

1432, William Dykkes. Ditto.

1440, Edmund Batele. Ditto.

1447, Robert Salle. Ditto, with the church of St Andrew annexed,

presented by Thomas, the prior, &c. of tValsingham.

1449, Henry Barker,

1461, Sim. Comi/n. Ditto.

1487, John Maishall, by the prior of Walingham, to St. Clement's

and St. Andrew's

1494, John Browing. Ditto.

1525, IVilUam Harbotill. Ditto.

J 545, Christopher Yaxley, by the F\ing.

1547, Thomas Skelton, by JVilliam. Sterling, by a grant of the next

turn, from the prior, 8cc.

• 1555, Nicholas Chapman, by the Bishop, a lapse,

15G5, Willioni Elije, by the Queen.

1592, John Clnrkson, by the Queen.
lG05, John Wyld, by the King.

1635, Stephen Basset. Ditto,

1664, Robert Briggs. Ditto.

1701, Andrew Smith. Ditto.

1705, Joseph Osborn, hy the Queen.

1729, Gavcn Graves, hy the King.

1742, Thomas Groom, occurs rector.

1743, Samuel Alstan, by the King.

1758, John Ojfley, A. M. by the King.

1758, Robert St'yleman, by the King, on Offleys resignation.

Here was the chapel of our Lady in this church. St. John Baptist

and St. Clement's gilds, the Sepulcher light, and that of Our Lady.
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BURNHAM ST. ANDREW.

I N this church there were 4 portions; the prior of IValsingham was
patron of three, and the prior of Peterston had the patronage of the

fointh ; the rector had a manse, with 20 acres, valued at 305. and paid

Pefer-pence 3d. ob. Robert de Brmoorth gave two parts to the afore-

said priory.

1309, IVilliam de Elmham, presented by the prior and convent of

IValsingham.

1314, Robert Mitchel. Ditto.

1349, Jolmde Hoo. Ditto.

1398, Richard Gode. Ditto.

1400, John Clerk. Ditto.

1447, Robert Salle, presented on the death of Edmund Bateyl, to

St. Clement's Burnham, and St. ^nJrea?'* church anae.Ked,by the prior.

The patronage is in the Crown,
The manor ofiJflj/HAa/n, or Lexham, in Burnham JVestgate, extended

here

BURNHAM SUTTON,

So called from its site, lying south of the other towns. The manor
of Virleys, held at the survey by Robert de f7r//, of which see in

Burnham Thorp, extended into this town.

In the reign of Henry III. Robert Croto held half a fee of the heirs

of J irley, they oi the iieirs of //(/g/j iiarrfoZ/j who held of the Earl

Warren, and the Eail of the King, in capite.

John de Jrches and Agnes his wife, and Henry Neel, held half a
fee, in the 2()lh of Edwara III. which Richard de IVahingham, for-

merly was seized of, and Chiistiun his wife.

In the 2'jd of Henri/ \ Hi. .Sir Heiny Sacheterell, Knt. conveyed
by fine, to Sir J )hn Hii/don, Skc. the manor of Donnelli/s, or Davellis,

with 4 nicssuagts, and iurids in this town, Burnham Norton, IVest'raie,

Ulj), &c.
Francis Cobbe had a praecipe, in the 7th of Elizabeth, to render

to Jejf. Cobbe, the manor of Donnel ; and b^- an imiuisition tai<er. at

Fakeuhum, October Sth, in the !24tli of the said reign, Fiancis Cobb,
Gent, of Bninhi:>H \ortnn, was found to die seized of the manor of
Dunnclln, or Dauyels, licid of the lordship of Burnham Thorp, in tree

soceage; ol duers land; in Burnham Norton, Westgatc, Depedu/i;, &c.
held of the manor of Py/s^tt/e-hall, in free soceage; the lordsiiip of
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Burton Laznrs, in Buriiham Sutton, &c. lield in soccage ; lands and
tenements, JVe^lhiirSj^c. late Henry IVariter's, Esq. held of tlie Kino-
in capite, by the lOOlii part oCa fee.

The manor of Polstede-hall, of which see in Burnham Westaate,
extended into this town ; of the lords of it, see a full account there,

as did the manor of Hei/nfiam, and Ltxhnm's.
Tile priory of IVakinglnua had a lordsliip heye,Crab-haU, which was

granted on ihe T,()i\\ (yi July, in tlie 9th of E/izabeih, io S\r T/io?nas

Hcneage, and Ann iiis wife, in consideration of the manor of Leg-
home, with tlie rectory, and the site of the priory of Legborne, con-
veyed by them to the Queen ,• tlie fee farm rent of it was in Sir

Charles Cornreallis, in 1603.

Tills manor of Crab-hall was afterwards in the Thiulous.
The.teutlis 4/.— Deduction \l. Ss. Burnham Suttuu and U/pelele

fee to the lord of the hundred 3s.

The Church has a square tower, with one bell, dedicated to St.

Albert, or Elhelbert.

In the church two stones thus inscribed
;

licr lisljt Coma^ Coliiiantiroulo.

The abbot of Ramsey was patron : the reclor had a manse, in the
time of Edward I. with 7 acres, valued with the portion of the prior

ot l\ alsingham, in the said church, at 10 marks; the abbot of Jiamsey
had also a portion, valued atone maik, and the firior oi Cast/eai re,

one, valued at '20s. and the rector paid both the pensions. 1 lie prior

of IVijmondtium had also a portion of tithe from the demean, valued
at Gs. 8d. and the abbot oi Ramsey received yearly of the rector, by
the name o( n pension, 20s.Peter-pe\\ce 10/'/.

Simon Bishop of ^orzcich confirmed in \<2(i5, to the prior of Cas-
tleacre, two parts of the tithes of the demeans, of Philip de Burnhn/n,
IVilliam de Graneourt, John Fitz Ralph, Hugh de Polstede, and Ifil

Ham de Gymingham.

RECTORS.

1278, John de Wethersfield occurs rector.

1305, IVilliam dc Cotton, by the abbot and convent oi Ramsey

,

\3M, PValter de Forthington. Ditto,

1313, Hugh Tracy. Ditto
U itiiam Botiller.

1332, ffilliamde Barton.

1349, Adam de Leveryugton, by the King, in the vacancy of the

abbey of Ramsey.

1377, Thomas Ifannok, by the abbot, Scc.

1383, Richard JtUston. Ditto.

1387, de Norton. Ditto.

139H, Sim. de Bury. Ditto.

1411, Robert Met'lon. Ditto.

1414, John Taylor. Ditto.

1422, Thomas Fyth. Ditto.

14'Zi,Julin Mey. Ditto.

1430, Ralph Fouldon. Ditto,
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1449, William Liii/s, by tlie Bishop's vicar-general, a lapse.

Here were the guilds o'f St Albert and Erasmus.
Nicholas Steere, S. T. B. occurs rector 1(303, Sir Charles Cormeallis

then patron.

\TZ9, Tliomas Smilhson, to St. Jlberc, mm\ tlie medieties of St.
Margaret's and All-Faints Burnliam, by the King.

Edmund Nelson, in 1755, on the death of Mt, Smithson, and
to the said medieties.

BURNHAM ULP, ALL-SAINTS.

This town takes the additional name of f///eor f7/;)e from its site

near the river, as L'lferton, or Wolfertoii, in Frebridge hundred, of
which see there, and not fiojn Vlfus, who was lord of a manor in
Buinhain Watgate, which lordship was '\\\ the King, at the survey,
and afterwards in llie Albins family. Earls ofArundel ; but this was of
a d'fferent fee and tenure; Hugh de Moittfjrt had the grant of it, on
the expulsion of Bond, a Sa.ion thane, and was a member, or part of
Pohtede-litill, and had the same lords ; of wiiom I have treated at
large in Buinliam H estgate

Edmund dt Kemseck and Petronella, his wife, granted to Emma
daughter of liobat le Moijne, a moiety of this church, or the patron-
age, iu the lath oi Edward I.

Here is no steeple, a little bell hangs without the church, at the
wesi end.

On :'. grave-stone, with a brass plale.

Orate p. aia.liobti. Hai/zmrde, qui obiite xix Die mes. Fcbruarii
Anno Dni. M". ccccLxxxxii cuj. Sfc.

Tlie arms of Callhorp,\n a south window.
Jn the cliurcli-yard are grave-stones in memory of

Wiilium Neve, Gent: 7oho died Dec. 7, 11 j7. Of Bri'lgct Tau-
hr, wife of Robert Tayler, Gent: daughter oflVilliani Neve, Gent

:

and Catherine his uij'e, she died March \), l(i5y.

The manor of Reijnham or Lexham, as in Burnham Westgate, ex
tended here.

To ihis churcli of All-Saints belonged two medieties; the abliot of
Jiendling was patron of one mediety, the rector of which liad a
manse, with 30 acres of land ; Hugh de Polstede was patron of the
other, and the rector had also a man-ic, and 30 acres ; each moiety
was valued at 7 muiks ; the one was culled Jia/pA's mediety, the other
Thomas's. i*c<t'/-pcnce Gd.
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RECTORS,

Mr. Ralph de Oxford occurs rector of one mediety, and Tho-
mas of the other, in I4lh of Edward I.

Ill 1288, J^iit occurs rector.

131 1, Nicholas de Sutton, presented by the abbot of JVendling.

1313, Si^m. de StyHon, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1313, Robert de Siradesete, by the abbot, Stc.

1316, Peter de Coiidrai/. Ditto.

1332, Robert Trot, by John, son of Sir Ralph de Hemenhale.
]33y, Stephen de Rughton, by John de Hemenhale.
1340, JohnAttehinde. Ditto.

John Prentice occurs rector, 1327.

1 346, Godman de Brunham, by the abbot, 8cc.

3 358, Roger de Rybiirghe. Ditto.

1361, IViUiam de Sharington. Ditto

1372, • — de Eccks.

1372, Robert de Bernwell. Ditto.

1382, Roger Ketering, by Katherine de Hemenhale.
John Atte hound died rector of a mediety, before September,

in this year, and wills to be buried in this church, before St. Catherine's

altar.

1382, John Howes, by the abbot, &c.
1408, John Fenkele, by Sir John Oldcastle Lord Cobham.
1410, John Bakere. Ditto.

^^W, John Haukere. Ditto.

1724, Thomas Grome, io All-Saints, Ulpe, fVestgate, &,c. T.Harris,
Esq. patron.

1742, llilliam Smith, to ditto, by Everilda Thornhill, spinster.

Here were the gilds of St. John Baptist, St. James, St. Gather, of

the Resurrection, and St. Erasmus.

BURNHAM WESTGATE.

xluGH DE MoNTFOiiT was lord of a considerable manor, in Burn-
ham, at the survey, (which I take to be that abovementioned) which
Bond, a Saxon th.iiic, held in King iV/av/rf/'s reign; and Hugh was
inffcoffcd of it, by Hugh de Montjhrt. Jt contained, in Band's lime,

2 carucates of land, 14 bordaiers, 2 carucales in demean, one amongst
the men, &c. 1 acre oi meadow, a mill, a salt-pit, &,c. and 7 socmen
had LO acres of land, and 1 carucale, valued then at 4/. and the same
at liie survey ; it pays 3s. gelt in this Imndred, and is measured in

another."^

* Hand, de Brodercross. —Tra, Hug. dc Moiiteforti. in Bruneham, 'en. ide.
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POLSTEDE-HALL

Stood in a close, which retains its name at this time. It took its name
iVoni the lords ot'it. Sir Hugh de Pohtede married llapiys, daughter
of Hugh de Cundoh, lord ot Burnhum-Mercate, and coheir, by Aiise-.

Una his wife, daughter and coheir of William de Gruudcourt : Julian,

the other daughter and coheir, married IVilliam de Gymingham, and
in the 7th of King John, they recovered one carucate of land, as heirs

io William de Grandcourl, agfl^ynsl IValter de Grandcourt : this Sir

Hugh gave, by deed sans date, to the monks of Castleacre, for the
soul of Hawj/s his wife, a piece of land in St. Margaret's parish, at

Btrcsmere, by Depcdale; witnesses, Sir Thomas de Sniterton, Sir.

William de Gimingham, &,c.

Sir Hugh de Pnlsled and Sir William de. Gimingham were found to
hold two fees of the honour of Hatighley, when an aid was granted
on the marriage of King Henry the Third's sister to tlie Emperor of
Germany ; and in the 20th ofHenry III. gave 0.51. relief, for 5 knights
fees, which he held of the King; and in the 26th of that King, paid
5 marks fine, for not attending the King into Gascoyn; he was son of
Sir Hugh, by Hauys aforesaid, against whom Walter de Grandcourt
brought an action in the Isl year of King John, for making Julian,
his wife's sister and coheiress, a nun, (she being in his custody,) that
so he might enjoy the inheritance of the said Julitm; but it appears,
that she afterward married William Jernegan, and in the lOth of that
King, Hugh de Folstede and Hawys his wife, William Jernegan and
Julian his wife, divided the estate, which came to them, as heirs to

the Grandcuurts, and the said Julian was remarried to Sir William de
Gymingham.

In the 34th of Henry III. Johyi de Foisted, and Edmund, son of
William de Gymingham, were lords ; and in his 50th year, Hugh de
Po/s<fd died, seized of a lordship here, containing 1G6 acres of land
in demean, the medieties of the advowsons of two churches ; and.
liazcisia aged 22, Petronilla 18, and Roesia 14 years old, were his

heirs : this Hugh granted to the monks of Waverley in Surry, his ma-
nor of Conipton, in 1 260 ; witnesses, Sir William Branche, Sir Hugh
de Ross, Knts. Stephen, prior of the convent of Christ's church in Lon-
don, granted to Hugh de Foisted, by deed sans date, their land near,

the Thames, which William the priest held of them, who conveyed it

to Hugh, for 19 marks, and the said Hugh gave the prior 2s. and the
convent one sextary of London measure {unum sextarium Londinen-
sem) of wine; and in the 51st of the said King, Petronell and Rose,
daughters and heirs of Hugh de Foisted, had a right in the patronage
of the church of Burnham All-Saints, and in that of Folstede ia

Suffolk.

In the 12lh of Edward I. Edmund de Kemesek and Fetromlla his

wife, daughter and coheir abovementioned, grant to Emme, daughter

qm. ten. Bond. lib. ho. T. R. E. ii. car, mo.xx.et. vii. soc.de Ix.ac. tre. tc. i. car.
tre. semp. xiiii. bor. sep. in dnio. ii. et mo. i. tc. val iiii. lib. mo. simil. In
c.ir. tc. hoiini. i. car. raodo. d. silva ad hoc himdret. reddit iii. sol, de gelto, ct
Tiii. por. i. ac. pti. i. mol. tc. i. sal. sep. in alio mensurata.
ii. r. tc. vii. por. niodo iir. tc. c. cv.
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of Robert le Moi/rie and Roesia his wife, sister of Petronella, the moiety

of the church of All-Saints, in Burnham, for that turn ; Ilauise, the

other sister and coheir, was married to Thomas de Lamhourn, by whom
he had James his son; and in the 14lh of that King, the sheriff of

Norfolk had a pracipe, to dehver to Sir Ralph de Hemenhale, and
Emme liis wife, his right, or part, in this manor; the said Emme being

daughter and heir of Roesia, by Robert le Moyne ; and the said Sir

Ralph, and Emme, and John de Gimitigham,^ appear to be lords in

the 17th of that King.

Lambourn, who married Haziise, the eldest daughter and coheir of

Foisted, resigned, as it seems, his right in this manor, for that of Foi-

sted, in Suffolk; for in the 43d of Eduard III. Ifilliam de Chei/ne,

who married Joan, sister and heir of William de Lambourn, was lord

of it. Petronella de Kemesck, by her deed, dated Mai/ 23 in the 1st of

Edzeard II. conveyed her part, or right, in the manor of Foisted, in

Suffolk, to Sir James de iMmbourn and Mary his wife ; her seal is of

red wax, the impress being a woman bearing in her right hand an es-

cotcheon, argent, fretty sable, and in her left, a chief indented, the

first being the arms of Foisted, the other probably that of Kemesek.

In the 4\.h of of Edward III. Adam de Cockfeld, and Isabel his

wife, conveyed by fine several messuages and lands in Burnham
Westgate, and Depedale, with the services of certain tenants, to Ro-
bert de Swaffham and Christian his wife; and in the21st of that King,

John de Hemenhale, son of Ralph, had a lordship, and Ralph de He-
menhale, son of John, was found, in the 44th of the said reign, to pay

aOs. per ann. castle-guard to Dover, for his lordship held of the ho-

nour of Haughley. Sir Robert, son of Sir Ralph Hemenhale and Joan
his wife, held it in the 3d of Richard II. she was daughter of Sir John
Delapole, Knt. (son of Richard, son and heir of ll'illiam Delapole,

merchant of Hull, in Yorkshire)by Joan his wife, daughter and sole

heir to John Lord Cobhiim ; in the Sd of Henri/ IV. she was the wife

of John Reginald Brai/brook, who in right of his wife was lord, as

was Sir John Oldcastle, in the 3d of Henry V. (her fourth husband)

on the death of Sir ISicholas Hawbeke, her 3d husband.* Ralph de

Hemenhale, Es(]. cousin and heir of Sir Robert, having granted to Sir

John Oldcastle, Ccalled Lord Cobham,) and Joan his wife, this manor
of Folst€d-\vA\, in the yth of Henry i\ . the said Ralph was son of

Thomas, brother of Ralph, who was father of Sir Robert de Hemenhale,

husband of Joan.

In the 4tli of Henry V. a proclamation was issued, that whoever

should take Sir John Oldcastle, late Lord Cobham, (then attainted,)

should be paid by the King, MOO marks, and have Wl. per ann for

IJle; and if any corporation look him, an exemi)tion from fenll's

aud fifleenlhs through the kingdom; and on the <28th of April in

the next year, this manor of I'olslide-hiiU was granted by the King to

Sir John Rolhenliaie, on whose death, about the 8th of ihe said Kmg,
it was granted to Sir Lewis Robsart, Knt. of the Garter, for life.

King Edward IV. in iiis 12th year, gave it to Thomas Ashe, for

s John de Gymingham married Sibil- the 9th of Henry IV. Oldcastle was con-

la, daughter and coheir of Matthew de victcd of Lollardish, in the ist ofHenry
Gunlon. V.

Hawbeke, her husband, was living in
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lite, and on February 22d, in his 21st year, confirmed to Juhii Fcn'/<!,

and ^niie liis wife, for their lives. Jo/tu had a prior grant in the '25l\i

of that King.

In the 3jlh of Hetiri/WlU. Fehrnan/ 14, Edzmird Warner liad a
rerversionary grant of it, and Sir Edicard IVurner died seized of it in

the Stli of Elizabeth, when it descended to his brother liohtrt, wiio

liad a license, in the l6th of that Queen, to alien it to his son, Henri/

Warner of Mildenha//, Esq. and in the following- vear conveyed part
of it to Francis Cobbe ; and in the 44th of the said reign, Thomas
Rouse, Esq. had a prcceipe to render the manor of Fo/sted-hnW to Hen.
Cornicatlis, and Robert Drurif, Esq.

By an indenture dated, December 6, in the 14th of King James,
Sir Stephen Soame, Knt. Sac. purchased of Charles Cornwallis, ik,c.

Folsted-haW manor, with its appurtenances
Thomas Harris, Esq. lord in 1724. Pentney Wilkinson, Esq. is the

present lord, and a justice of the peace.

In the 17th ofElizabeth, license was granted to Henry Warner, for

alienating to Robert Jenysou, of this town, and his heirs, 200 acres
of land, Bo of pasture, and a foldage in BwrH^am Westgate ; and by
an inquisition taken Jpril Q, in the 25th of Elizabeth, on the death of
Robert Jenj/son, who died in the 22d of that Queen, it was fonnd that

he was possessed then of a capital messuage in this town, called Jeny-
son's house, held of the manor of Carbrook in free soccage; of 124
acres of land, formerly Heyward's, held of the manorof T/(o;p, in free

soccage ; of a fold course, called Tariff, and pasturage, called Breceles

Lynge, and all the lands, late Warner's, held of the King in capite, and
50 acres called Pomfret's, held of that manor in free socage ; and
Thomas was his son and heir, aged 46.

The Earl Warren's manor of Burnham Thorp extended into this

town, and was held of the Burnhams, lords of that town :' Ralph, ^on
of John de Burnham, released by deed sans date, to the monks of
Castleacre, a capital messuage which he had of them, with the ho-
mages, rents, services.Slc. m Burnham. This descended to [heCa'thorps,

by the marriage of Sir William de Calthorp, with Cecilia, sister and
heir of William de Burnham.

In the 55th of Henry III. Sir William and Cecilia had a grant of
an annual fair (in this town, as I take it,) on St. Peter's day, the vi-

gil, and day after; also free warren, which seems to be only a confir-

mation of aprior grant to the Bi/rn/zaM*; for in the 4 1st of that King,
Uugh de Polsted and Juliana de Gymingham took stallage, in the mar-
ket of Burnham; and Juliana was a widow, in the King's donation,
holding lands in capite of l<2l.per ann.

In the 3d of Edward I. the said Sir William and Cecilia, were found
to have a Saturday mercate, assize of bread and beer, and had, with
Richard de Snetteton, wreck of sea at Burnham, and paid 20s. per atin.

for it, to the Earl Wmrren ; and in the lith of that King, Sir William
and Cecilia, Ralph de Hemenhule and Emme his wife, and John de
Gymingham, were found by a pleading to have a weekly mercate, to

take stallage, and toll ofevery cart passing over the causey ofBurnham.
In the family of Calthorp it remained till Elizabeth, daughter of

Sir Philip, brought it by marriage to Sir Henry Parker.

' Regitt. Castle, fol. 45.
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BRECCLES MANOR,

The family of Brecdes held also of the Earl oi Aritndd a lordship,

•which (as I conceive) was held, or farmed, at the survey, under the

King, by Godric; Ulf, who was lord of it in the reign of King Ed-

ward, being deprived of it.* It contained three carucates of land,

twenty bordarers, twelve servi, three carucates in demean, one among
the men, &c. two mills, with the moiety of another, seven rune. &c.

600 sheep, a salt-pit, and one beruite belonged to it, with one carucate

of land, &c. and thirty socmen belonged to it then, with two carucates.

The whole then valued at 8l. per annum, and after, when Ralph, the

Earl of Noifolk, possessed it, at 13/. and \1s. at the survey ; it paid

in tail 20/. and in the same village, Ketel, a freeman, had 20 acres,

and another freeman, Oia, 30 acres.

On the forfeiture of this lordship, by Ralph, the Earl of Noifolk,

the Conqueror bemg seized of it, and being in the Crown, and held

by Godric, h remained so till King William II. gave it to William de

Albintf, ancestor to the Earls of Arundel, of whom see in Rising.

John Benedict de Brecdes died possessed of this manor, and the ad-

vowson of a uioicly of the church of Bnrnham IVeslgate, St. Mari/,

with the manor ofGnmston, ("as may be seen under that township,)

in the reign of Kdrrard II. and .John Brecdes, his son and heir, was

lord in the 20tliof Edjcard 111. but in the loth of Richard II. Sir Ro'

bert llemcnhnle was found to die seized of it ; and Ralph Ilemenhale,

his nephew, releaseil to Sir John Oldcastle, and Joan his wife, the

manor of Brecdes, and the advowson of the churches of St. Man/ the

Virgin, St. Margaret the Virgin, and All-Saints, in Burnham, in the

lOlh of llenrif IV.

REYiNHAM'S or LEXHAM'S MANOR.

The ancient family of dc Rainhant gave" name to a lordship in this

town, h(M of the honour of Clare; and by the cschaet rolls, in the

46lh of Eiliiard HI. Ilnmfreij de Bohun Earl of Hereford &nd Essex,

was found to die seized in capite, of the 8th part of a fee, held by the

heirs ol' Ralph Ilemenhale, formerly by Sir Edmund de Rei/nham.

Thomas l^unglon, and Agnes his wife, were deforciants, and Mr.
William Ydierlon, &.c. querents, in a fine of the manor of Reynham,

in Burnham Westgate, Burnham Norton, Burnham Sutlon, St. An-
drezo's, Lip, St. Edmund's, &c. when an annuity was settled cyn Agnes

for life; and in the loth of lienrif VII. IViUiam Lcxlwm, K^q. died

possessed of it; and, by an inquisition taken April \b, in the 9th of

' Terrc Regis qua. CoJric. serVDt

H. de G Igoii in Bruneliani, ten. Ulf.

T. R. E. iii. car. tre. tc. xx. bord.

mo. xvi. tc. xii. ser. mo. viii. tc. iii.

car. in. dnio. p. et mo. ii. tc. horn. i.

car. p. i. mo. nicliil. silva. ad iiii. per.

ii. mol. et dim. Ic. vii. r. et mo. ct xl.

ror. ct Dc.ovcs. i. siilina, est i. beriiit.

liuic man. de i. car. tre, tc. i. car. p. et

null. mo. i. ct. alia beruita dc i. car. tre

Ic. i. car. et p. null. ino. '. Iiiiic. man,
ptinent xxx. see. de i. car. tre. tc. ii.

car. ct p. null. mo. i. lolu. hos valuit

T. R. t- viii. lib. et p. qu. Raduli.

Conies cum tcniiit. xxxiii. lib. ct iiii.d.

mo. XX. 1. ad miner, et in cod. villa.

lib. Iio. Ketel de xx. ac. ct al. lib, ho.

Oia. de xxx.ac.
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Henry VIII. this manor consistedof 500 acres of land, 500 of pasture,

20 of meadow, 40 of wood, and 100s. rent in this town, Norton, &c.
after this, Man/, or Margaret Roos, widow, one of the daughters and

coheirs of IVilliam Leihain, Esq. married Hrst to William Lynn; IVil-

liani Dudley, Esq. son and heir of Frances, another daughter and
coheir; George C/tapmnn, and Joan his wife, a daughter and coheir,

and Edzcurd Bc-aumond, and Kalherine his wife, another daughter

and colieir, convey it with six messuages, and three fold-courses in the

aforesaid towns, to Richard Southuell, Esq. in the 29th of the said

King: Sir Richard Soul/iwell was lord in the 38th of that King, who
paid out of tliis manor, to that of Fohtcd-hall 3+s. 4rf.; to Burnliam

lete 9(/.; to Burnham Sutton lete Ul. to the bailiff of the lUiinor of

Walsingham-Parva 'id. ob. to the bailiffs of Gallow and Brothercross

hundreds ; to the sheriffs 2s. 4d.

Richard Southzaell was lord in the 6th oi Elizabeth.—Afterwards

In tiie Soames, in fJ'iS;—then in the Harris's.

Thomas fhirris, Esq. lord and patron in 1724.—Mr. Wilkinson,

merchant of London, lord in 17a8.

BurnkdiH IVestgite paiil to the lord of the hundred, lete-fee, 3s. Gd. ob.

Concealed lands here, in the tenure of Robert Jenyson, granted

September I'l, in the 17lh o'i Elizabeth, to John Herbert and Andrew
Palmer.

The Church is dedicated to St. Mary, and consisted of two por-

tions ; that of St. Mari/, belonged to the priory of Cor/b/y/, and that

of St. Edmund, each valued at 12 marks. The prior ot'Coxford's moiety
was appropriated, and had a manse with 30 acres. .James de Thorp
was patron of the other meiliety : Peter-pence, \7d.—The prior of
Cas^/eacre had a portitm of tithe out of the demean land, valued at

7s. per annum. Hubert de Britlieworth claimed, in the 15lh year of

KingJoAw, the right of presentation to the church of St. Mary, against

the prior of C'oj/brf/,- and the jury, on the case, find l\\i\\. Hubert,

grandfather to the present Hubert, had impleaded Ralph Belle, on ac-

count of the said right ; and Ralph's right was allowed, (and he pre-

sented Thomas de la Folie to the vicarage,) as the prior's was at this

time.

The church has a nave, a north and south isle, with a chancel.

The steeple is at the west end of the church, and embattled, and
under the battlements is the old cipher, or name of the Virgin, and
several small tiguies in niches ; and four bells.

On grave-stones in the chancel, the following memorials :

Henry Thurlow, and Mart/ his uij'e, descendedfrom the Thurlows oj

Burnham Uvery ; he died May '-I'-j, lf)78.

Hie jacet Anna Dunwcl/, filia Thomcc Ducket, Gencrosi, Sujf'ol-

ciensis, Charissima Christopheri Dunzccll hujus Ecclesia recloris, ubiit

Deceiubr. die octavo, sepulta decimn, Ao. Domi. 1675. Bone lector,

quicumq; es, et undecunq; advenis. qaceso, ne amoveas Mecossa.

Maiy, the other daughter of Thomas Sutherton, of Tavcrham Esq

;

wife of JO'.n Thurlow, of Burnham Westgute, Gent, died April 12,

17('j, aged 30, leaving three children, Mary, ylnne, and Thoauis ;

with tlie arms of 'J hurlow, impaling Hotherton, argent a fessj and two
crescents in ch\ei', gules.
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At the east end of the north isle lies a gravestone, with the effigies

of a man in liis gown, and a talbot at his feet.

On another, the portraitures, or effigies of a man between his two

wives ; and on a plate.

Of your charite, prat/for the sowh ofJohn Huntely, Mary and Anne
his wljfes ; the xshychv John departed to Allemifte God the 5th day of
Jenevere, the yere of our Lord God M.ccccc.iii. on whose sozcelles,

Jeu. have mercy. Amen.

In the nave, on a large marble gravestone, wilh the portraitu'e of

a priest in his habit, and a plate of brass.

Of your charite, pray for the soule of Sir JVil/iam Hoker, otaerwise

called Gasleld, the uiche dessecid the xvth day of Sov. Ao. Dni. m,v..\l.

on whose soule Jesu have nicy.

In the church were the arms of Hainenhale, or, on a fess, between

twochevronel!s,g((/«, three escallops of the first. Delapole, azure, two
barrulets undee, or, Scales, and Murley. The Earls of Clare, or, three

chevronels, gulf and Reynham, sable, three mallets, argent; also

those of Calthorp,

In the churchyard, an altar monument in memory of Robert Tbur-

low, woollendraper, who died September—, l67y. Aged 53.—and for

Thomas JVard, Gent, who married the widow of Robert Thirlow, and
died October 31, 1710, aged 63.

In this church were the guilds of St. Salvator, and that of St.

Margaret.

RECTORS.

1303, William de Rademylde, presented to a moiety by the prior,

&c. of Coxford.

1303, Peter de Buxton. Ditto.

1308, Roger Suethyene. Ditto.

1S!28, John de Hickling, by Sir Benedict Brecclis, Knt.

Robert IVeynold.

1348, Robert Chaltok, by the prior &c.

1349, Hugh Richemay. Ditto.

1349, Robert IVaryn, by Joh/i, son oi Alexander Fahtojf, of Yar-

mouth.

1361, John Clement, by Sir Ralph Hcmenhale.
John Skemard.

1371, Simon dc lielgay, by William de Ilemtnhale, and Regin. de

Eccles.

1375, Henry Lydgate, by Regin. F.cclcs, and John Muriel.

1388, John Merch, by the prior, &c.
1390, Richard Wapound. Ditto.

1397, John MasoM.
1898, Frenshc

1398, Thomas IVyght, by Sir Reg. Braybrook.

1403, Bartholomew Hoggard. Ditto.

John Halle,

1412, Thomas Codyth, by the prior, &c.
1418, John Terry, by the attorney of Sir John Rothenhale, Knt.
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Coiford mediety was granted May f), Ao. 29th Henry VIII. to Tho-

was Duke of Norfolk. In 3Sd of Elizabeth, Ric/iard Bunting bad a.

precipe to deliver to Thomas Bunting, -dnd Edmund Anguish, a moiety

ot this churcli.

In 1603, Mr. Nicholas Sleere was rector, and certified, tiiat there

were 150 communicants; he was S. T. B. and the patronage was in

Sir Char/ts Coinu'iillis.

Nuthiiniel Thornton compounded for his first fruits, of the medie-
ties of Burnham St. Man/, St. Margaret, and All-Saints, in 16^3, and
'Thomas Lushington, in 1C>40.

Mr. Spurting occurs rector 1696.

1724, Thomas Grome, on S/Jur/in^'s death, by Thomas Harris, Esq.
wilii. Sec.

1742, William Smith, to St. Marj/ IVestgate, St, Margaret, and
All-Saints medieties, by Everilda Thornhill.

BURNHAM WESTGATE ST. EDMUiND.

John le Moyne was patron about the limeof Edii)ard I. when a chap-
lain resided, and served the cure, had a manse, and 20 acres of land,

no Prter-pence paid, and valued at 40s.

1323, John de Ryskingtou, presented by Sir Walter de Culthorp.

1330, Thomas Matthew, by Sir William Calthorp,

1334, Thomas Deri;. Ditto.

1341, William de Marston. Ditto.

1345, Alexander Mo^e. Ditto.

Antho,'!/ II illcinson occurs l627.

1628, Nath. Thornton, by the King, during the minority of John
Soame.

Iti3<:^, Thomas Lushington, S. T. P. prebendary of Sarum.'' Ditto.
1655, Christopher Dunnell, by Sir Richard le Strange.
IfiBi, flenrif Sparling, by John Harris, Esq. He held it with St.

Mary, mediety of St. Margaiet, and tlie church of All-Saints, Ulph.
1724, Thomas Grome, to St. Mary ^F«;ga<€, &c. as above, by Tho*

mas Harris, Esq.

1742, IVilltam Smith, to Westgate, St. Mary, &,c. by Everilda
Thornhill, spiasler.

BURNHAM DEANERY.

It contained 35 parishes.

Mr. Adamde Walsingham was dean, 1218.
131'^, Richard de Sutton, collated by the Bishop,
133s, Sltphen de Sutton. Ditto.

1347, John de Hales. Ditto.

1349, Thou.as de Wilton. Ditto.
II illiam de Hales.

135-, ,fohn Carleton. Ditto.

1375, Waller Sandhull. Ditto.

' See Athcn, Oxon. v. 2. p 121.
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1389, Richard Maudelyne, collated by the Bishop,

1412, Richard Guile. Jjilto.

1420, Thomas Lane. Ditto.

1421, John Frank. Ditto.

1440, Thomas fVute. Ditto.

1452, Thomas Tulboth. Ditto.

1494, James Godwell. Ditto.

BAGTHORPE,

Cjalled Bachesthorp ; that is, a thorp, by a ba-ches, a fine winding

stream, or river ; and was (as we learn tVoni Domesday Book) a be-

ruite to the lordship of Riidham, and placed under Brothercross hun-

dred, a lordship of the Earl of War/-fw, held by Toka,\n]k\ngEdward's

reign : this beruite contained one carucate of land, and three bordar-

ers, with another carucate, two runci, three cows, &c.'

CASTLEACRE PRIORY MANOR.

The family of de Frevil was very early enfeoffed of this manor, by
the Earl Warren. Robert de Frevile, by his deed sans date, gave to

the priory a moiety of his manor of Baghestor/), both in land and in

men, except the tenement wherein William de Sarcells dwelt, &c. with

the convent of the Earl IVarren, and Ruinald his brother. Witnes-

ses, Richard Capell, William de Ernevitl,&(.c. Emma de Frivill, Maud,
her sister, &c.»

Ralph de Frivill, son of Robert, confirmed this gift. Witnesses,

Henri/ Capell, Ralph de Frivill, liis nephew, Raljih de Wanci, &,c.;

and by another deed, sans date, the said Ralph gave the other moiety

of this manor, with the church of of Baggthorp, to the said [iriory

;

witnesses, Walter de Ernevill, &c.

Gerard de Canvilla confirmed the aforesaid grants of 7?oif?'^ and
Ralph de Frivill ; and Osbert Giffard, with the consent of Isabel his

wife, granted to the monks of St. Mary of Acra, the whole village of

Baggelhorpe, with the homages, 8cc. and the church, 8tc. according

to the grants of Robert and Ralph de Frivill
i witnesses, .Idatn de

Kailli, Ralph de Bnruse, Roger de Frivill, &c.

William Lnpell Q-.i\e Hubert de liagthorp, and his children.

Jl illiarn, son of Alured de Docking, released to the prior, Stc. his

light in a tenement, which Albert his uncle held of him in liaggethorp.

\\ itnesses, William de Bellem, Fhilip de J'aveli, Reginald de Hi.

• Huirmaii. (viz.Rudham) pcrlinct i. an. e( i 'i. pore. tc. i.xxx. oves modo c.

beruita li;ii.litthori) de i. tai. trc. seinp. » Regist.Castleac. fol. 49.

iii. bord. et. i- car. semp. ii, runt. et. iii.
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Martin, Code, provost (praposito) of the hundred, William de Stan-

hoe, &c. Asselitie, daughter of Gode, gave half an acre, and half a
rood of land here.

Milo, son of William de Baggethorp, released to Robert the prior,

a tenement, with 24 acres of land here.

By a fine taken at Norwich on Stindaj^, next after the feast of St.

Hilary, in the 10th of King John, before William de Huntingfield,

master Eustace de Faiiconberg, justices, &c. William de Nezeman con-

veyed 22 acres of land, in Bagthorpe, to Philip, the prior, &c.
In the 3d of Henri/ IV. the prior of Castleacre held here, and in

West Riidham, half a fee of the Earl of Arundel, in pure alms, as par-

cel of the honor of Castleacre; their temporalities here valueti at

7/. 14s. 4d. in 1428. On the dissolution of this priory, it came to the

Crown, and K'lngHenryVlll. on the 22d of December, \n his 29th year,

granted this lordship to Thomas Howard Duke of Norfolk, to be held,

by knight's service : Thomas, the prior of Castleacre, &c. had surren-

dered it to the King, by fine, in Michaelmas term preceding, and in

the first of Queen Elizabeth, license was granted to Thomas Duke of
Norfolk, to alien it to Nicholas Damiock, and his heirs; and Thomas
Dannock was found to die possessed of it in the 18lh of that Queen,
and Michael was his son and heir

By an inquisition taken at King's Lynn, May 24, in the fourth year„
of King Charles 1. Thomas Goddard, Gent, was found to be lord o
this manor, December 3d, last past ; and of two messuages, 140 acres

of land in east and west Rudham, held of the manor of East Rudham,
in East Rudham ; and Thomas Goddard, by Mary his wife, dying be-

fore him, October 28, I6l3, left by Mary his wife, daughter of IVil-

liam Guibon, Esq. a son and heir, Guybon Goddard, aged sixteen years,

on the death of his grandfather, and his heir, who was afterwards re-

corder of Lynn, and serjeant at law ; and being receiver of the excise,

or taxes, for this county, in the reign ofKing Charles II. &c. his ma-
nor and estate here was seized for a debt to the King, and
Billingsley possessed it under that title.

Mr. Stringer was lord and patron in 1740.

The tenths were 2/. 2s. The lete fee to the hundred was lid.

The Church is a rectory, dedicated to St. Mary, and is a very
little, mean edifice, without any monument, &.c and the prior of C'as-

tleacre had a portion of tithe, valued at 7s. and the patronage; the
vicar of Stoke Neyland had also one, valued at six marks. Peter-pence
3d. oh.

The present valor isj/.lOs. and is discharged of first fruits and tenths.

Robert de Frivilla, or Frevill, gave one moiety of this town to the
monks of Castleacre ;' his son Ralph confirmed that grant, and gave
tile church to them, with the other moiety of the town; which gifts

were confirmed by Gerard de Camvill, Osbert Giff'ard, and Isabel his

wife.

In 1305, Robert de Suthwalsham, presented by the prior and con-
vent of Castleacre.

1310, Mr. Richard de Schropham. Ditto,

131 1, William de Neltishirch. Ditto.

1335, Robert Jokeyn. Ditto.

• Reg. Castleicr, fol. 42.

VOL, VII. CJ
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, Ralph de Brancaster, presented by the prior, 8cc.

IS{)\, John Heron. Ditto.

1400, Juhii Facziode, by John Hyde, 8cc.

1404, Thomas Philip, by Sir Hugh Burnell, Knt. Lord de Holyot

and IVeely.

In \Q03,Adam Rousthorn was rector, and certified that therewere

27 communicants; John Stede, Gent, being then patron, and Nicho-

las Hannock, late patron.

James Smartwait succeeded Housthorn.

After Steed, Thomas Goddard, Gent, of Rudham, was patron, and

k>rd of the manor.
William Brown, rector, died in 1736, and
Robert Spencer succeeded, presented hyJohn Stringer, Gent.

1762, Thomas Burslem, by Mr. Robert Barber.

WEST-BARSHAM.

1 HERE are three towns of the name oi Barshain, that is a ham by a

bar, that is, on or by the hills. In Domesday book they are not distin-

guished by the appellation oi East, West, and North, but included

under the general name of Barsham. Hugo held then a manor of the

Earl Warren ; Take, who was lord of it in the Confessor's time, being

deprived of it. It then contained four carucates of land, ten villains,

and twenty-six bordarers, with four servi, four carucates in demean,

and five amongst the men, &c. three acres of meadow, 4 mills, &c.

six socmen had half a carucate, and three bordarers, with two ca-

Tucatcs, and a church endowed with 100 acres; this part was valued

at 4/ at the survey til. and was half a leuca long, and half a one broad,

and paid sixpence gelt.''

This I take to be West- Barsham ; Hugo, above-menlioned, held this

with the lordship of Threxton, 8cc. of the Carl Warren ; his sirname

was de Waunci, and ancestor of that family : from this Hugh, who
was lord at the survey, descended Sir Ralph de Wauci, lord ; and fa-

ther of Hugh de Wauci, who by deed, sans date, confirmed to the pnory

of Castleacic his land of West-Barsham, and all he had therein, with

the church of that village, and all the appcrtcnances in pure alms, as

Osmod, his aunt (sister of his father Ralph) had granted to thein.^

This Osmod, or Esmond, married Philip de VeaUre, who had with her

» Tre. Willi, de Warrena. hundret. niolin. tc. nichil, modo ii. ruiic. modo

de Galhou.—Barseham-Hiigo. tenuit iiii. an. et. xxx. pore, et cc. ov. et dun.

Toka. T. K. E. iiii. car. tre. semp. x. et vi. soc. dim. car. tre. iii. bord. senip.

. et xxvi. bord. to. iiii. serv. modo ii. car. i. ccclia de c. acr. tc. val. liii

lib. modo vi. ct ht. dim. \''. in longo ct

dim. in latoet redd, iii.d. Hegclto.

^ Regist Castleacr. fol. 37, 38, &c.

vil

null. tc. iiii. car. in dominio et p. null,

mo. ii. 1, poss. restaiirari, tc. horn. v.

car. et.p. null. mo. iii. et poss. restau-

rari. silva ad xx. pore. iii. ac. pti. iiii.
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this in nianiage, &c. and, on her death, she gave it to the aforesaid

priory ; but Hugh liad entered on it, and now confirmed, or granted

it for the soul of Ralph his father, and Osmod his aunt ; the convent

giving him five marks, and two marks to his wife, on quitting claim

to all the cattle, which he took from the aforesaid land, valued at four

marks, which Osmod, his aunt, had left them for her soul, 8cc. Wit-

nesses, Hugh de Giiniasi, Roger de Stoteville, Ralph de Roseto, &c.
Walter de iVaiici coiiiiriued to them the gifts of his father Hugh, and

gave them four acres, with liberty of a fold course for nine score sheep ;

and that they might take of their men (in the town of JVest Barsham)

customary aid, as they look of their other men, in other places ; and,

by another deed, confirmed to them the mill, called Bridge-mill, \n

the said town with the customs thereto belonging. IVilliamde IVauci,

son and heir of Sir Hugh, lived in the reign of Henri/ III. and had Sir

William de IVauci, who had assise ; and Giles de Wauci granted to

Sir William de IVauci, for life, his manor of West Barsham and De-
peden, the remainder to William, son of Sir William, and his heirs,

remainder to Walter, Edward, Thomas, Nicholas, Robert and Hugh,
sons of Sir William, sans date. He bore gules, six dexter hands erect,

argent.

In the 14th of Edward I. WiUia?H de Waucy claimed a fair here,

to be held yearly on the decollation of St. John Baptist (August 29)
and in the 20th of Edward III. Sir William de Wauci held here one
fee of the Earl Warren. Edmund de IVauci was lord in the 30th of

the said King, and had the King's protection, being in his service in

Gascoign in France, and died in the 46th oi Edicard III. leaving by
Joan his wife, Edmund, his son and heir, aged 7 years ; this Edmund
died soon after, (as 1 take it) on whose death this lordship came to

Edmund Gurnet/, by the marriage of Catherine daughter of Sir Wil-

liam, and sister and heir of Sir Edmund de Wauci/.

In the 41st of Edivard III. a fine was levied between Edmund
Gurnet/, and Katherine his wife, querents, Thomas de Beeston, trus-

tees, &c. deforcients of the moiety of the manor of West-Barsham,
settled on Edmund and Katherine, in tail.

The will of this Edmund is dated at West-Barsham, on Thursday,
the feast of the Ascension of our Lord in 1387. He bequeaths his

body to be buried in the church of the Assumption of the Blessed

Virgin in this town, and 8/. to be distributed to the poor here, on his

burial day;'' Katherine his wife to have all her dower, and all his

utensils in his house, and her part of all his other goods; appoints

Osbert de Mundeford, and Thomas Kempe, his executors. Witnesses,

William de Mildenhal, vicar of West-Barsham, Nicholas de Barsham,
&c. ; and was proved in the same year. John de Gourney was his son
and heir by Catherine, who, in the 3d of Henry IV. held one fee here
of the Earl JVarren. In the 0th and 7th of that King, he sued the

dutchy of Lancaster for the common, called South Lings, to have
free warren there, as his separate soil, and part of his lordship of this

town, and that his father Edmund was possessed of it; this cause was
put off by the King's letters, because this John was one of the knights

of the shire, in the parliament held at Coventrt/, in the said sixth

year, for the county of Norfolk ; but in the seventh year it was ad-

judged against Gourney, the said common of South Lings being in

Regist. Harsyke Norw. fol. 34.
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the point of South Creke parish, and belonging to the dutchy of Lan-
caster; and John Goiirriei/, Esq. was bound to the King in 500 marks,

not to claim any right there hereafter, and not being within the iete

of liis manor of Jl'est-Barsham. He died in the 9th of Henry IV.

seized of the manors of JVest and North Barsham, Harpley, Denver,

Depeden, &c. He married Alice, widow of Richard Bavent, who
survived him : Thomas Goiirney was probably his son and heir.

Thomas Gurnay, Esq. was a feotlee for the manor of IVolterton, in

East-Barsham, in the ISth of Henry VI. and was living in the 18th

of that King. Thomas Gurnay, senior, Esq. by his will, dated March
J8lh, in the 9th of Edward IV. appoints his body to be buried in the

c-hancel of St. Lanrence the Martyr, of Harple, if he dies there ;' and
if at Nors'ich, in the Friar-minors church, to whom he gives 40s. to

the Austin-friars, Friars-preachers, and Carmes there, '20s. each ; to

the manors of fVahingham 40s.; to the chapel of llie Annunciation

of the Blessed Virgin at Walsingham his gold ring, with a precious

jewel set in it, called a turkeys; to Margaret his wife all his utensils,

and then to William his son, after her death ; appoints his wife, John
Jerniiigham, and Edmund Bokenham, Esq. his executors; and John
Heydon, supervisor; his sons, John and Edmund, to whom he con-

firms all grants made to them out of his manor of Depeden; to the

prior of IVahiiiglmm 10/. towards a new work there, on condition

they remember him and his wife in their beadroll, as brother and
sister of that priory ; all his manor, or tenement, called Suathi/ns, in

Hardinghum, which he bought of Catherine Sturmer, and all his

tenements in Norwich to be sold to IVilUam his son for 80 marks.

This house was in St. Gregory's parish at Noncich, and John Ber-
nard, a minor of Norwich, was his confessor. ^I'his will was proved

July 0,1, 1471. William Gurnay, Esq. was lord, and succeeded oa
his father's death. In the year 1455 he styled himself William Gur-
nai/, Esq. senior; and in the 13th of Henry \ II. William Gurnay,
senior, Esq. &c. infeoft William Gurnny, junior, Esq. Sic. of lands

ill Dunton. He married Ann, daughter of William Calthorpe, Esq.

was a knight eschaetor for Noifolk, in the reign of Edward IV. He
Lad also a son Waller, living in the 1 Ith of Henry VII. to whom he
then granted lands.

In the 14th of Henry VII. William Gournay, junior, and Thomas
SeJ'ouk, Esq. had a grant of the custody of the manors and lands of
Roger Wood of E'lst-Barsham, son and heir of John Hood, from
./<;//« Earl of Oxford, to whom King Henry VII. had granted the

custody of the person and lands of iVilliam Viscount Beaumont, by
deed tlien dated.

Anthony Gournay, Esq. was lord in 1514; he married Margaret,
one of the daughters and coheirs of Sir Robert Lovell, cousin and
coheir of Sir Thomas Lovell, privy counsellor to King Henry VII.

and Henry V[[l. and Knight of the Garter; and died January 4,

1555, leaving Henry, h\s grandson and heir, aged twenty-one years.

Frances Gournay, Esq. was son of Anthony ; he died before liis

father, and by Helen, dnu'^hler of Roticrt Ilohlich, of Ranworth, Esq.

lelt Henry Gitrney, Esq. his son and heir, who was lord of this town
n 1572, (held by one fee of the manor of Caslleacre/') he married,

' See in Harpley and Hardingham. ° Henry married Ellen, daughter of
John Blcnncrlias^t, Esq.
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and had Edmund Gurney, Esq. his son and heir, who (as by an in-

quisition taiien at East-l)ereliam, October 13th in the 17lh of Charles

I.) died Jugust 6th, in 1641, seized of this manor, and thatof North-

Barsham, Lingham-Magna, &.c. and left by Frances his wife, daughter

of Richard Hove//, Esq. Henry, his son and heir, aged nine years,

&c.' who sold this lordship to the family of Calthorpe, and Sir

UEstrange Ca/tliorpe was lord in l6<5; from them itcame to Charles

Morhy, M. D. loid in 1720, and his son, Char/es Mor/ey, Esq. died

n 176-.

This family of de Gourney was of great antiquity, and lords of
Harplei/.^ Matthew de Gourney lived in the reign of Henry 11. and
married Rose, daugliter and heir of Regina/d de Burnham. Wil/iam

de Gourney was his son and heir, and had Sir John de Gourney, who
was in arms against King Henri/ III.; and one of the same name was
lord in the beginning, and 27th of Edward I. and John de Gourney
was rector, patron, and lord also, of Harpley, in the 31st of the said

King; and in the 9th of Edward II. settled on John de Gourney, his

nephew (son of Catherine) and Jatie his wife, the manor ol Harp/ey,

remainder to JVi//iani and Edmund, brothers of John. This Edmund
was, as I conceive, the said Edmund, who, by the marriage of Cathe-

rine, daughter of Sir tVil/iam, and sister and heir of Sir Edmund de

Waucy, brought (as I have above observed) this lordship of IVest-Bar-

sham into the Gourney family.

The arms of Gourney were argent, a cross ingrailed gu/es, and im-
paled the arms of Waucy, gu/es, three dexter hands evecl, argent

;

also Calt/iorp, Heydon, Love//, Ho/dick, B/ennerhasset, and Lew/cnor,

; also they impaled Jeruegan, and sab/e, a chevron between
three leopards heads, Stc. probably JVmlworth.

'MhiJWILKINlgmANOR.

Ra/ph, or Robert, son of Robert Wi/lcin, and his tenants, held in the
reign of Henry III. one knight's fee of the Earl Warren, in this

town.

In the 8th of Henry VI. Richard Selling, Esq. and Alice his wife,
late widow of Sir John Wills/lire, conveyed lo Peter Neylond, clerk,

John Hamond, and Nicho/as Hi//, chaplains, this lordship, which
A/ice held for life.

Thomas Fermour possessed it, with messuages and lands in West and
East Barsliam, willi the advowson of the church of this town, in the
12th of E/izabeth; and on the l6th of April, l603, John Kemp of
Antingham, St. Mary, in Norfo/k, Esq. released to Thomas Fermor,
Esq. and Wi//iam Fermor, Esq. all his right in it; William Fermor,
Esq. son of Thomas, was lord of it in 1627 ; and a pardon of aliena-
tion of it was granted, 17th November, 8tl) of King Charles I. to
Henry Ca/thorp, Esq. and Valentine Pel/, Esq. for taking it from
Wi//iam Fermor, by fine, levied in Hillary term, in the 3d of Charles I.

Sir UEstrange Callhorp, Knt. and seijeant at law, was lord in
1675, son of Philip Ca/thorp, of Gressenha/e, Esq. and E/izabeth his

' This Henry is said to have married » See in Harpley. H.
-, daughter of Adams, a bar.

rister at law, and to die witliout issue.
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wife, who by yJniie liis wife, daughter of Arthur Turner, of Pamdoii
Magna, in i'fse.r, serjeant at law, had James Calthorp, Esq. drowned
at sea, in I691 ; and left by Elizahelh his wife, daughter of James
Cooper, and sister of Sir William Cooper of London, Elizabtth, daugh-

ter and heir, married to Charles Morley, M. D. whose son, Charles

Morleij, Esq. is the present lord, who married , daughter of

liitiiard Daihu'ood, Esq. of Cochiei/ Cley, and died s. p.

CASTLEACRE PRIORY MANOR.

The foundation of this was owing to Hugh de Waucy, and otiiers of

that family, who, as I have show n, were great benefactors to it. In

the 14th o{' Edward I. IVilliam de IVauci/ impleaded the prior, on ac-

count of 20 marks due to him, on his confirming to the priory the

advowson c this church, &.c. when the prior was amerced.

These temporalities, in 1428, were valued at 9/. 19s.

Thomas Moiling, prior, held his first court on Wednesday, the an-

nunciation of the blessed Virgin Mary, in the 11th of Henry VIII.

and Thomas, the prior, conveyed it by fine to that King, with the

advowson of the church, in his 29th year; the King, on the 22d of

December, granted it to Thomas Duke of Norfolk.

Temporalities of Fakenham (or Hempdon,) priory were 135. Ad.

The tenths were bl. 14s.—Deduct 20s, Lete fee to the lord of the

liundred Is. Gd.

The Church is dedicated to • ; the rectory was appropriated

to Castleacre priory, valued at 26 marks, and a vicarage was settled,

valued at 40s. the rectory had a manse, and one carucate of land

;

and the vicar a manse with 5 acres : Pe^er-pence \bd.

In the chancel, a grave-slone with a brass plate,

Caducum hoc ccternul Marmor Eduardus Gourney, Jilius et heres

Tho. Gourney Armig. et MarthaJilia: Edvi. Lezikenur de Denham,in
Com. Sujf. Militis, obiit Aug. l641.

On a black marble stone.

Here It/eth the body ofSr. L'Estrange Calthorp, Kt. serjeant at law

to King Charles II. Departed this life April 5, I678.

VICARS,

1220, William Newton, vicar, presented by the prior and convent

of Castleacre.

1322, Robert Goduine. Ditto.

1328, Richard de Wodeford. Ditto.

Stephen.

135.'j, Thomas Larke. Ditto.

1337, Richard Brckaiastle. Ditto.

1358, William farmer. Ditto.

1398, Bartholomew Eallyale. Ditto.

1416, Thomas Smith. Ditto.
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1417> Richard Abraham, presented by the prior, &c.
Thomas Tyrington.

1428, Walter Eton. Ditto.

1462, IVilliam Ancroft, by tlie Bishop, a lapse.

1-177, John Queyker, by the prior, &c.
1501, Mr. Thomas Kemp, in Decret. Bac. The Bishop, by lapse.

1527, Robert Nightyngale. Ditto,

1531, Simon Herd. Ditto.

1532, IVilliam Dawson. The King.

1555, Richard Gogney, by the Duke of Noifolk.

1583, Christopher Breese, by Thomas Fermer, Esq. o( East-BarS'
ham.

In 1603, Leonard Metca/f occurs vicar, and certified 420 commu-
nicants.; patron then, Henry Gurney.
Mr. Rice died vicar in 1743, and was succeeded by Henry Roberts,

by Charles Cooper Morley, Esq.

1756, Morgan Powell, ditto, on Roberts' death.

William de Mildenhale occurs vicar in 1387«
William Hemald, Ao. I Henry V.

NORTH-B ARSHAM.

In the same village (Barsham) Hugo had of the Earl Warren a
carucate of land, held by a freeman in King Edward's reign, for a
manor, and was so delivered to him. Twenty-one bordarers be-
longed to it, and one servus, and two halls; there were two carucates

amongst the men, or tenants, and two acres of meadow, two mills,

and a moiety of another, &c. and six socmen, with six acres of land,

&c. one church endowed with twelve acres, valued all in King Ed-
R-ard's lime, at 43s. per ann. at the survey at SOs. and paid \0d. gelt,

and was accounted for, as to its measure, in West-Barham.^

WAUNCY'S MANOR, or SOUTHALL.

Hugh, who was lord of West-Barsham, was ancestor of the family of
de IVauci, and held this lordship at the survey under the Earl War-
ren; and having treated at large of them, under that town, I must
refer the reader thereto.

It is probable that the family of Suthale had some interest herein,

under the Wauci ; William de Suthale lived in the 31st of Edward J.

9 In ead. villa i. lili. hoem. de i. car. d. molin. silva x. pore, et vi, soc. de vi.

terre p. man. et fuit libato. p. tra. senip. ac. tre. modo Lxxx.oveset xxx.porc. i.

xxi. bord. et i. serv. et manebat in ii. ecclia. xii. ac. tnc. val. XL. sol. et p.
hallis. Tc. ii. car. et p. nichil modo mo. L. sol. et hec. tra. reddit xii. d. de
dim. et int. hoes, ii, car, et ii, ac. pti. ii. gelto in ead. mensura.
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and RIcIiard de Suthale, of North Barsham, was witness to a deed in

the 8tli and 14lh of £</«•« ;y/ II. ; after this, in the reign of Edward
III. it came to Edmund Gurney by the marriage of Catherine,

daughter of Sir fVilliam, and sister of Sir Edward fVatici, and re-

roaiued in that family.

BRANCH'S MANOR.

This was the principal manor, and held by a family that gave name
to it, under the JVaucis ; Ralph Branch was lord, as appears from the

Register of IVahiiigham, and Richard was his son, but sans date.^

In the 26th of Henri/ III. a fine was levied between William

Braunche and Joan his wife, impedients, Thomas Trivet and ^lia-

nore liis wife, querents, of the moiety of a knight's fee, and advowsoti

of the church of North Barsham, passed to Thomas, &c.; this Thomas
was in arms in the barons wars, against King Henry ill. and his

lands here given to Henri/ de Lacy ; but in the second year of Ed-
ward I. the King directed his writ to the Barons of the Exchequer, to

discharge Thomas Trivet from 20s. ^d. ob. charged on him, for the

issues of this manor, during the time of its being seized into the

bands of King Henry III. the Archbishop of York, and Robert Wale-
rand, testifying, that he constantly adhered to that King, during

those wars, though alLhis lands were seized on a sinister suspicion,

after the battle of Evesham; this Thomas is said to have been a
knight, one of the King's justices, and father of Nicholas Trivet, the

historian, who wrote the reigns of several Kings of England. In the

57th of Henry III. he was a judge of Norwich, and in the 7th of Ed-
uard I. a commissioner to enquire after the authors of the quarrel

between the monks and citizens of Norwich, which begun in King
Henry's time; but still it appears that the family of Branch had an
interest in it.

Nicholas Braunch held half a fee in the reign of Henry III. and in

the 8th of Edward I. Nicholas, son and heir of Joan, paid relief for

lands which he held in capite.

In the 29lh of Edtcard I. Henry Ilamond impleaded Nicholas, son
of John Braunch, &c. for the flinging down his fold in this town,

who pleaded it to be an innovation ; and in the 32d of that King,
Reginald de Pavely, and John de Higham, settled by fine a mes-'

suage, one carucate of land, and a marl; rent, here, with the advow-
son of the church in tail, on Nicholas Braunch, und Robriga his wife;

and in the "th of Edward II. the lordship and hundred of Frome in

Somersetshire were settled on Sir Nicholas Branch^ and his wife

Robergia,
Andrew Braunch was lord, and Joan liis wife, in the 14th of that

King, and in the Iptli of Edward HI. Sir Andrew Braunch granted

to Mr. Hervey de Stanton, parson of Elm, in the Isle of Ely, and
Henry, son of Aungier de Staunton, for the life of Jilr. Harvey, this

• Sir Peter Braunch married Joan, the 'Sir Nicliolas sealed, in the i6th of

inheritrix of the manors of Kenton, Cor- Edward II. with a lis, and a label of
nerd, .ind Brandon, in Siift'olk, held of five j'oints.

the family of De Limescy, by knights

fees, and lived abgut King John's time.
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lordship and advowson. llerrey lield it for life, being of the inheri-

tance of Thomas, son of Andieiv Jhaitnch, who was under age, and
in the King's custody, held of the Earl oi Aiuiidel, as of the honour

of Castkacie.

Thomas Brauiich died lord about the year 1361, and Muri/ his wife

remarried John Giff'ard, as appears from the clause-rolls in the 44th

of Edward III.; she was daughter of JValter IVhitehorse, and in the

34th of the said King, Stcphtn If iiislade assigned to her this manor
for life, in full dower. Stephen was son and heir AUanore, by
her husband Richard de fVinslade, and sister of Sir Andrew Brauiich,

to whom this inheritance came.
In the 45t!i of the said reign, Sir John Minsterworth granted to

John de Kingsfe/d-f-and Joan, or Isabel his wife, and heirs of Joan,

this lordship and advowson ; tliere being a fine sued in the 40th of

that King, when John Giffard, and Mary his wife, conveyed one-

ihird part of the manor of Branches to John de Khigfeld, &c.
Thomas Eldrich and Alice his wife, sold to Nicholas Turford of

London, two parts of the manor and advowson of the church of North
Barsham, in tiie 5th of Richard II. and in the 11th of Henry IV,

Edtcard Attehale released to John JVarncamp, and to Isabel his wife,

daughter of John Attefeld, and the heirs of Isabel, the 3d part of the

manors of North Barsham, and Eining, in Suffolk, and in all the

lands and tenements, lately John Kingf'eld's. This John Attefeld,

Esq. was of Slynfold in Sussex ; and in the 10th of Henry iV . left,

as appears from the eschaets rolls, 3 daughters and coheirs; Alice,

wife of Thomas Gosden ; Isabel, wife of John JVarncamp ; and Ellen,

It appears by the will of George Sefoule of IVaterden, dated August

5, 1469, that he died seized of this manor, and was proved November
19> I4G9; in this family it continued till Thomas Sefoule, Esq. sold it,

witii the warren of conies, &c. in 1571, to Richard Perry, of North
Barsham, yeoman ; and Richard, in the 2(3th of Elizabeth, passed by
fine to Edmund Riissel, the manors of North Barsham, Blanche's,

Caleifs, and Churche's.

By an inquisition taken at Norwich, April 1, in the l6th of James I.

Philip Russel, Esq. was found to die possessed of this manor De-
cember Q.ii, last past, called the manors of Braunclis, Caley's, and that

of Churche's, with the advowson of the church, and of lands and te-

nements here, late part of the possessions of Hempton priory; and
Edmund was his son and heir, ('by Catherine his wife,) aged 17.

Thomas Russel, Gent, of this town was living in 1638 ; this Thomas is

said to have sold the lordship to James Ward of Hindringham, coun-
sellor at law, and dying in the King's Bench prison, left 3 sisters,

Jemima, married to Britiffe of Ifighton ; Hannah, married to

Charles Hastings; and Elizabeth.

Tiiis family is derived from Thomas Russel of Liltleport, in the isle

of Ely, whose son l\ illiam had Henry Russel of il'est Riidham, in

Norfolk, Gent, who by Margaret, his wife, daughter and heir, of

John Bacheler, of IVest Riidhani, and Isabel his wife, daughter and
heir, of Thomas Ferrers, of the said town, left Henry, his son and
heir, who by Elizabeth, daughter of JVallis, had William
Russell, of II est Ritdham, Gent, and by Agnes his wife, daughter of

Thomas It alpule, of Houghton, Esq. he had Thomas Russell, his son
V o L . V I I

.

H
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and lieir, IVi/liam, and Edmund, which Edmund died September 13,

1589, and by Catherine his wife, daughter of Nicholas Bozcry of

atone in Hertfordshire, was father of lliomas, his son and heir, who
died without issue, and of Philip RusscI, Esq. above-mentioned, who
died in lOl7, and was buried (as his elder brother, Thomas, was) in the

churcii of North Barsham, leaving by Catherine his wife, daughter of

John iValpole, of Houghton, Esq. Thomas aforesaid, who died without

issue.MIC.

William Rootley, Esq. who was high sheriff of Norfolk in 1722,

and his son, sold it to the Honourable Horace IValpole, Esq. and his

son, the Lord IValpole, now possesses it.

Lete fee to the lord of the hundred, was 2s. ob.

CHURCH E'S MANOR.

Godfrci/ de Levingdale of East Barsham, by deed sans date, gave

lands to Maud /Itte Church, and to John her son, in the lieids of

Barsham; and in the 34lh of Edward I. Maud, widow of Henry

Attechirch, seltletl on John, messuages and lands here. Henry Atte-

rhirch lived in the 9th of Edward II. Il'illiam Attechirch in the 45th

oi Edward HI. and ihe 10th oi' Richard H. Nicholas Attechirch, in

the 19th of Richard [I. and 3d of Henry IV, John, son of Nicholas,

and John AtJ'eld, with their parceners, held half a fee here, and John

(Jiirnti/, hiilf a iee of the honour of Castleacrc ; after this it was in the

Setoicls, and so united to Branch's manor.

"in North Barsham also, Herold held in King EdwarcFs time, (after-

wards Kxns.o'i England) Q. freemen, with one carucate belonging to

his lordshtp of Fakenham; at the survey, IVilliam Earl iVarren

possessed it, but his men knew not how he came by it; but the hun-

<lred witnessed that the Earl was seized of it, and it was left to the

Kin" to judge of it, as it belonged to his manor of Fakenham^

CALEY'S MANOR.

William de Gunlhoip, rector of Fakenham, confirmed to Robert de

Holm, clerk, and Robert Chamberlayn, all his lands, tenements,

rents, and services of freemen and villains in North Barsham, and

East Barsham, September 21, in the 7lh of Richard H. William

Calei/vias living, in the \0\.h o( Richard II. and in the 19lh. Ed-

mund Call/, in the fith of Henry IV. held a quarter of a fee, and

IVilliam Cnly was living in Edward the Fourth's time. Thomas

Sefoule, by his will in 4th of Elizabeth, appears to be possessed of it;

Richard Fcrcy, soon after, held it, and so was united to Braunch's

manor.
In the 20th of Edward HI. Roger Sire, and others, held the sixth

part of a fee, and in the 40th of that King, Hamoud de Barsham, and

' Hundret Gilliou tre Willi, de Wa- nesciiint. q°. tnodo et hand, testafurco;;

renna. Ii> Norbarsham, qd. tenet W. Willem". qd. ex eis est seisit sed. ho.

de Warcna, ten. Hcraldiis. ii. libos. rcg. oftci t jiKlicium qd. ptinebat. t, r. e.

hoes, de i. car. tre. ptinentes. ad Fagana- ad Fiiganel\aminan. regis.

ha. et ni°. tenet. W. sed. hoes. suL
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^nastasia his wife, conveyed by fine, to Roger de Oiistoii, and Roger
Sire, 3 messuages, 144 acres of land, 3 of meadow, 3 foldcourses, and
6s. rent, in North and East Barsluiin, IVaterden, &,c. who granted for

life an annuity, to Iltimond and his wife.

jNlr. John Borage of North Barshaiii, Gent, gave bv will, dated
October 27, l636, to the master, fellows, and scholars of Clare- Hall,
in Cambridge, where he was sometime a scholar, a rent charge of 35/.
per ann. out of his messuages, lands, and tenements, in North and
West Barsham, towards the maintenance of a fellow, to be held only
until the non regency, or five years after the said fellow's commencing
master of arts; capable of being elected, when he shall be sophister

of 2 years standing in the said hall ; to be chose out of the founder's
name and kindred, in that hall, or in any other college in Cambridge,
as shall be found capable thereof, and for want thereof, any Norfolk,
or Noru:ich man ma}' be elected.

The prior and convent of Noncich used to receive out of mind 3s,

per anil, to the use of the cellarer, out of a mill, and a close, given by
Gilbert Passelewe, who, with the consent of Maud, his wife, Simon,
and his other sons and daughters, gave the tenth penny rent of his

mill in Barsham, to tl>e cellarer of Norwich, by deed sans date: JFit-

nesses, Hamonde Passelewe, John de Marsham, &c.*
The temporalities of Walsingham priory here, were 21s. 8d.—Of

Petreston, lOs. 6d.—Coxford priory, Qd.—Creke priory, 4s. 8d. and
Castleucre priory, 3s. Qd.

The church is a rectory, dedicated to All-Saints, in the patronage
of the Bruiinchs, lords in the reign of Edward I. when the rector had
a manse, with 30 acres of land, and was valued at 12 marks, and the
prior of Caslleacre had a portion valued at 5 marks, Peter-pence I'id.

S^mon Bishop of Norzcich confirmed to them 2 parts of the tithes of
the demeans of JVilliain Branch, and of the lands, late Hoel de
JVaterdeji's.

RECTORS.

John Trivet, occurs rector A". 14th Edward I.

1317, Thomas de Rollesbj/, by Sir Nicholas Braunche.
1325, John Ilereward. Ditto.

1349, John de Sothelyngton, by Mr. Hervey de Stanton.
ISfil, John de Blaby, by Thomas Braunche.
1372, John de Sicipistcde, by John de Kingsford.
\i>15, Richard Atte Stone. Ditto.

1382, John de Stonhall, by Sir Nicholas Twj/ford.

1391, John Atte More, by William Atte Chirch, Henry Walpole
de Houghton, 8cc.

1409, Edmund Lckers:, by Sir fVilliam Calthorp, John Drew, &c.
1421, IVilliam Kyrre, by William Eexham, ^c.
1440, Roger Suwere, by Richard Atte Chirch, de North Barsham,

and Henri/ Walpole.

]4()I, Mr. Thomas Forest, by George Sefoxcle, Esq.
J 467, John Cotton, by John Hoom, Gent.

Regist. Ecdes, Catli. Norw. 5. fol. 28. 84.
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1474, Thomas Warner, by John Blake of Trows, and Margery,

his wife.

]4y,S, Thomas Kemp, hy Thomas Sefoull, Esq.

1527, John Giles, by Giles Sefotile, Gent.

1550, fVilliam Davison. Ditto.

)554, William Poll. Ditto.

1555, Thomas Johnson. Ditto.

1557, John Potter, by Thomas Sefoule, Gent. Po//t)- had been a

monk oi Keldon-abbey in Yorkshire', lived and died at Wissingset.

1569, Mr. J.)/m Muriel, L. L. B. by the assigns of T. Sefoule.

1589, Samuel Station, by Richard Percy, Gent.; died 1(513.

Joseph Lawson, died rector lf)4S.

JoA« Wyard, rector, buried in l6S0.

1681, Robert Goodrick, D. B.

J 686, Jbraham Smith, buried 1689.

1689, Joseph Tomsou.

1723, John King, by William Routley, Gent.

1724, Joseph Tompson. Ditto.

^762, Mr. Dowsing, hy the Lord Walpole.

.St. Catherine's chapel, in North Barsham, mentioned in 1531.

Here was St. John's gild.

In the Register, under Mr. Lawson's hand,

Deo G ratios,

Quod Nos Sdtias,

Bonis Ruilicoruiii,

Contra Voluntatem Eorum,

Against the north wall of this church is a niurual monument, with

a shield—Quarterly, urgent, a lion rampant, in a bordure, guks, in

the 1st and 4th Russell; in the 2d and 3d or, a chevron gules, and a

chief -iY///)/> or and azure, and impaling Walpok.

In memory of Phil. Russell, Esq. who married Catherine daughter

of John Walpole, of Houghton, Esq. and dyed December 26, 1617,

aged 66.

"The said arms are carved on the wainscot, in the manor-house.

—

On the pavement of the chancel, a grave-stone, in memory of Joseph

Thomson, rector, who died in 1723.
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EAST BARSHAM.

In the same village, (Barsham,) as we are informed from Doomesdai/

book, Reiner held of the Earl IVarreii a lordship, which belonged to

I'oke in King Edmard's reign, consisting of a carucate of land, 3 vil-

lains, 7 bordarers, and 2 servi, and there was one carucate in dem/ mi,

with one among the men, one carucate, and 3 acres of meadow, 3
mills, with the moiety of another, 8cc. and 15 socmen had half a ca-

rucate of land, with a carucate, and an acre of meadow, and 2 bor-

darers, with a carucate and one acre of meadow, a church endowed
with 8 acres and an half of meadow.^

WOLTERTON'S MANOR.

Reiner, who held this lordship under the Earl Warren at the survey,

was probably Reiner de Giancourt, who gave to the priory of Castle-

acre, the patronage of this church, when Herbert was Bishop of

Norzeick ; his descendants either took the name of De Barsham, or a

family of that name held it soon after.

Maurice de Barsham, in the 31st of Ileiinj II. was fined 40/.

because he gave his daughter in marriage to Jl'iiliam de Beltomonte^
and William was also fined 23/. 6s. Id. because he married against

the agreement that he had made to marry the daughter oi Ralph de
Gedding. This Maurice began his journey or pilgrimage to St.

James of ComposteUa in Spain, on the feast of St. Duiistun, and gave
to the priory of Castleacre, for the prosperity of his journey, all his

corn in his granges of Eaat Barsham, and IVest Barsham, 64 sheep
in his foldcourse of East, and iG in that of West Barsham, with all

his tenements which he held of them, if he should not return again;
he also confirmed to them the gifts of his ancestors in lands, mea-
dows, mills, homages, and gave them the churches of East Barsham,
and Taterset, v/itli" 2 men in Taterset, his villains; and William de

Bellomonte and Joan his wife (daughter, as 1 take it, of Maurice)
confirmed the same.'

William, son oH Ralph de Barsham, gave to them all the land which
Aylward Barsham held of him, for 23s. paid down.

In the 2d of Richard I. on Sunday after the feast of St. John Port
Latine, before William Bishop of Eli/, legate of the apostolick see,

the Lord Roger, the chancellor, William .Mareschall, Roger Fitz

' Inead villaten. Tokap. man. i car. Lxxxvi. oves. et xv. sot. de dim. car.

Jre. t. r. e. Reiner tenet seinp. iii. vill. tcrre et ii. bord. senip. i. car. et i. ac.

et vii. bord. tc. ii. serv. tc. in. dnio. i. pti. i ecclia. viii. ac. et dim. ac. pti.

car. et p. nichil modo. i. et semp. hora. ^ Rot. Pip.

-i. car. ii. ac. pti. iii. et dim. molin. ' Regist. Castle, fol. 37, 38.
modo ii. rune, et iiii. an. et viii. pure.
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Reiiifrid, Robert dc JVIiitefeld, Sj/mon de Patesliah, Symonde Runbes,

]\lichael Belet, Mr. T/ionnis de llus^eborn, Hugh Pipard, and Henry
de llil/iingtoii, the King's juslices, Hugh, prior of Castkacre, grants

to Hugh, by tine, or IVilliarii de Bellomonte and Joan his wife, the ser-

vices of two freemen in Kust Barsham, and they grant a tenement,

and East mill here, to llie prior, with 3s. rent in Kerdeston, payable

by Roger Burgolioii. And in the 4th of Henri/ III. Jgnes, widow of

T/iomas de Bars/iam, claimed dower oi' Reginald de Barsham, of lands

held here in capite.

After this it was possessed by Roger de Wolterton, who, with Alice

his wife, conveyed by fine, in the 4th of Edzcard I. to John de Albi-

vh, o, ntid Joan his wife, a messuage, mill, and lands here. Roger
sealed with, quarterly, or and azure, a bend g«/t«.

In the 36th of Henri/ III. it was covenunied between Roger de

Wolterton, on one part, John de Bi/rstun and Henri/ de Berne//, on
the other; that whereas the said Roger is obliged to them in 6o/.

the3' agree, that \( Ro^er would convey to John and Henry, an estate

for 8 years, of all lands, tenements, and hereditaments in Eust Bar-
sham, then in the possession of John de U otlerton, rector of Snoring

Parva, they should enjoy it quietly for 8 years, and then the obliga-

tion to be void. And in the following year Roger enfeoft John de

liriston and Maud his wife, and Henri/ de Berney, of all his lands,

rents, services, &o. in this town, and it was agreed that Roger and
his heirs, should have an annuity of 20/. per «/)/;. issuing out of the

same, to commence after the date thereof, wliich was at Wolterton,

Saturday after the feast of St. Faith the virgin.

Thomas Gournay, Esq. and John Hunt, son of William Hunt, of

East-Barsham, contirmed lo John Wode, of Briston, Esq. and his

heirs, &c. the manor of East- BurJiain, formerly Roger de IVolterfon's,

with all the lands, foldcourses, rents, &c. which John Hunt, of East-

Barsham, grandfather of the said John, and William Hunt, his father,

held; except a close called Grenes-ywxA, then in the tenure oi' Cathe-

rine Hunt, mother of the said John, by deed dated April 10, in the

13th of Henri/ VI. and John de Bryston, of Bryston, Esq. son and
heir of John de Brt/slon, Esq. deceased, released to John JVode afore-

said, all his right in this manor, April C, in the 18th of Henry VI.

and Catherine, widow of William Hunt, released to him all her

right.

This John Wode farmed the hundred of Gallozc and Brotherton,

of Elizabeth, Queen Consort of King Edzcard IV. in the 7th of that

King; he died in 1470, and was buried in East-Barsham church,

according to his will, dated Noveml/er \'Z, and proved December 10,

following, leaving Margery his widow.

In the 17th of the said King, Robert Wode, brother and heir of

John, confirmed to Sn- Hugh Hastings, and William Slather, clerk,

the manors of IVolterton and Waldgraves in this town, by deed dated

August 1; and they by deed dated \ovember 4, in the following year,

confirmed them lo John Wode, son of Robert and Margaret his wife;

and Margery Wode, by her deed dated 'November (i, in the igth of

Edward IV! grants to John Wode, her son,* (by Robert) of Colton,

all lier goods, moveable and immoveable; this John seems to have

' John Wode, Esq. who was chose 1482, was probably this John.

Speaker of the House of Commons in
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died in the 1 llh of Ileiiry VII. for in his 14th year William Gurney,
junior, and T/wmns SeJ'oiile, Esq. had a grant of the custody of the

manors of Roger his son, then a minor, and liie custody of his person,

in llie ) Itii of that King.

Ro^er H'ode, Esq. was son and iieir ofJohn JVode, and Margaret,

his wite, who being remarried to Henri/ Fermor, Esq. (afterwards a

knighl) the said Henry holding hy courlesey of England, the manors
of /I o//f/Vo;j and If a/dgraves, and minding the advancement of the

said Roger, confirmed to him November G, in the 5th of Henry VIII.

all tiie said manors, lands, &c. excepting to him the said Henri/, the

site of the manor called IVvlteitun's, wherein he dwelt, with the or-

chard, barns, yards /ierw/z/gAam's close, a garden ground, liberty of

foldage, common for sheep, &c.

Roger J\'ode, Esq. by his last will dated Aprill, 1518, bequeaths

the manors of Ho// t'/7oM, Beiningliam, East-liall, i\n6 Child's, io IVil,

Ham Fermor, his brother-in-law, son of Henri/, but to remain in the

hands of his executors ; at this time he went a pilgrimage to Jerw
salem, and died therein, (as I conceive,) and bequeaths his body to

some holy place, either on this side the sea, or beyond, where-ever he
should happen to die; to the high altar of East Barsham, \'-2d, to

the reparation of the church 20s. a cowcher fo be bought by his exe-

cutors of the price of 8/. in disciiarging of John If'ode, my uncle's,

Margery JVode's, uni\ my father's soul; to every one of his sisters

40s. his executors to keep his obit, as soon as they had notice of his

death in England, or beyond sea ; and to give then 5 marks, to priests,

to sing, Sec. and so to keep it for 5 years after, giving i3s. -id. per
annum to priests, &c.; to Henry Farmer and John Fendham, priest,

his executors, each 20s. and it was proved at Walsingham Parva, June
13, 1520, before John Bishop Colnditnsi Episc.

Thomas Earl of Surrey, and Thomas Lovell, treasurer of the house-

bold to the King, on September 14, in the 1 Ith of Henry VIII. made
an award between Sir James Boleyn, Knt. and Elizabeth his wife,

one of the sisters and heirs of the aforesaid Roger, and Michael Mak-
erel, of London, broderer, and Alice his wife, another of the sisters

and heirs, and Henri/ Fermor, Gent, concerning the title of the afore-

said manors, and all other the lands, &,c. late John or Roger JVode's ;

whereby Henry was to have all his lands in Norfolk, for ever, with all

evidences ; they to release to him and his heirs ,• Henry to pa^' to Sir

James and his wife 35l. and the same sum to Michael and his wife.

And in the following year, on August 12, William IVhayte, of Title-

shale, Gent, and Dorothy his wife, another sister and coheir, for 35/,

consideration, released all their right to Henry.
In the 24th of the said King, he was high sheriff of Norfolk, and a

knight, and on April 8, in the said year, made his will ; bequeathing
his body to be buried in the church of All-Ksaints, of East Banham,
or elsewhere, as his executors shall think fit, to the high altar 13s. 4d.

for tithes forgot, 20/. to the reparation of it, to the mother church of
l^uruich (k. 8d. to every order of friars in Noi'icich, If alsingham,

Li/nn, Blukeney, and Burnham (is. Sd.; Cohoford and Hemptou
abbies, each 20s. and to every chanon there 12(i.; gives all his manors,
lands, &.C. in Norfurlk, to William his son, and his heirs, remainder to

3'//owos his son ; Dame Winfred h\s wife, to have an annuity of 40
marks, out of his manors, and her lodging in the east end of the
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house, during her widowhood, with 20/. towards hanging the same;

and trimming tlie ciiamber ; a bason and ewer of silver, a nest ot

gilt goblets ; a dozen ot" silver spoons, two goblets, two salts, and a

pleane pece for her life, with meat and drink for her self, 2 maids and

a man, at the charges of his son William, during her widowhood, and

apparel, implements, and stuff of her body, except a chain which his

daughter Callieiiue was to have, the residue of all her cheyns and

jewels, after her decease, to Thomas his son ; also 4 beds, with all the

apparel thereto belonging, a garnish of pewter pots, and pans, candle-

sticks, &c. convenient for her chamber, or else 20/. sterling, all after

to remain to Thomas ; to Ami/ his daughter 400 marks, &c.

The said Sir Ileiiii/ died*(as i take it) in the foliowina; year; it

appears that he had two wives, Margaret, relict of Johti IVode, Esq.

by whom he had IViliiam, his son and heir, and Thomas, also Ami/,

\vlio married William Yclverton Esq. of Rougham, and Susan, who
married Beniey, Esq. of Guiitoii. He was a person of great

worth and dignity, and in the IQih oi' Henry VU. Feb. \4lh, Thomas

Earl of Arundel "constituted him his feodary in the county of Noifollc

;

his second wife. Wine/ride, was relict ol Henry Dynne, of llej/don,

and daughter of lliomas Cause, alderman of Normch.
The first mention of the name of Termor or Frayermore, is in the

18th of Richard U. when William Fermor, vicar of West Barsham,

purchased lands in Scullhorp, of John Boi/s, vicar of Ftversham, in

Kent, late parson of Scullhorp. Thomas Farmor was witness to a deed

of lands in Taterset in the 7th of Henry IV. Henry Fermor of Taterset

was living in the 6th of Henry V. and 5ih of Henry VI. and Thomas

Farmor, of the said town, was living in the reign of Henry VI.

and Fdrcard IV. and probably father of Sir Henry abovementioncd,

to whom John, prior of the house of the blessed Mary, and the con-

vent of //cw/i/oH, for the good and wholesome advice given to them,

by him, granted by other letters patents, dated in their chapter-house,

October 12, Jo. "J7th of Henry VII. an annuity of 20«. sterling,

issuing out of their manor of Tufts, for his life.

The Lady fVinefrede, relict' of Sir Henry, in the 26th of Henry
VIII. remarried Sir John Tendal of Hochcold in Norfolk.

By an indenture dated November 10, in the 18lh of Henry YUl.
between Thomas Duke of Norfolk, treasurer, of the one part, and

Henry Fermor, of East Barsham, Esq. of the other part, it was agreed

that II illiam Fermor, son and heir apjiaient of Henry, shall, before

the feast of All Saints following, marry Catherine Knevef, one of the

daughters of Sir Thomas Knevet, deceased ; her portion of 200/. to be

paid to Henry Termour, on a seitlement made by him. This U il-

liam was high sheriff in the 32d of Henry Vlll. and a knight ; by his

will dated ^HgHS< 4th, 1.557, and proved January 12, 1558, he gives

his body to be buried where it shall please God to call him ; to the

repair of East Barsham church 10/. to that ofTudding Norton 20s. to

every house of East' Barsham, and Pudding Norton lid. to the pore

men's boxe, ol'every town, where I have a flock of siicpe going, 10s.

Sir n7//;V//« dying without issue, 'i'/«;/n«s, his nephew, was found to

be his heir, son of Thomas Fermor, Esq. liis brother," anil Ann his

9 This Thomas was killed in Rising Cliacc, by the Norfolk rebels, in the 2d

of Edward VI.
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wife, daughter of Christopher Coote ofBlownorton. Catherine, relict of
Sir fVilliam, was remarried to iSichohs Mytuie of East Barsham, Esq.

Thomas Fermor, Esq. son of Thomas, held his first court about
Michaelmas, in the 1st oi' Elizabeth, with thelete; he was living in

the 6lh of James, and had by Mart/ his wife, daughter of Fro-
mond, of Cheume, in Siirrei/, Esq. a son and heir, IVilliam. Nicholas

Fermor, Esq. brother of this Thomas, was attainted for treasonable

practices in coining in the IQth of Elizabeth he married Elizabeth

Waters, (but died without issue,) and was (as is said) soon after drown-
ed in the Thames.

Thomas Fermor, Esq. wasted in a great degree his estate, and sold

many lordships.

William Fermor, Esq. son and heir of Thomas, held his first court

in the 17th of James I. on March 25, and married Anne, daughter of
Robert Brook, alderman of London, and sister of Sir Robert Brook of
Blybiirgh, in Suffolk, by wliom he had a daugliler and heiress, Mary,
who by marriage, brought the manors abovementioned to James Cat-
thorp, Esq.; about the 3d of King Charles 1. by the marriage articles

dated then, January 17, it was entailed on the said James and Mary,
and iheir heirs, and for default, on the heirs of James Calthorp.

By the said Mary, he had issue, who died before her ; his second
wife was Catherine, daughter of Sir Edward Lewkner of Denham, in

Suffolk, by whom he had Sir Christopher Calthorp, Knt. of the Bath,
lord of this town, who by Dorothy his wife, daughter of Sir William
Spring, ofPakenham, in Suffolk, Knt. father of Christopher Calthorp,
Esq. who died in 1713, (before his father, who died in 171, Febru-
ary 7,) leaving by Ann Maria, daughter of William de Grey, Esq. of
Merton, Christopher Calthorp, who died aged 13 years, in November
1720.

On the death of this youth, his two aunts, Elizabeth and Anne,
daughters of Sir Christopher Calthorp, inherited tlie estate ; Ann,
being the wife of Sir Thomas le Strange, had a moiety of it in her
right, and Elizabeth, who was single, at her death, gave her part to

the said Sir Thomas, on whose death it came to Sir Henry le Strange,
Knt. of Hunstanton.
The Calthorps of this town, !\re descended from Sir William Cal-

thorjj of Burnham Thorp, Sue. by Elizabeth his 2d wife, daughter and
coheir of Sir Miles Stapleton of Ingham, in Norfolk, as is here shenrn

:

VOL. VII.
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Richard Calthorp, Esq. 1 Margaret, daughter of William, and sister

of Ingham, died and

was buried at Cockthorp, 17th Henry VI. son

of Sir William Calthorp, and Elizabeth.

and heir of John I r mioglaod, of Stiveky,

John Calthorp, Esq. of Cockthorp,—| Alice, daughter of John Astley of Melton con-

one of the founders of the Carmelites,

of Blakcney, and buried in the church

there, 1503

stable, Esq. buried by her husband.

Christopher Calthorp, Esq. of Stirston, —
occurs, 7th and 18th Henry VIII. lord io

his wife's right.

— Alianore, daughter and coheir of Robert
Bernard, Esq. of Stirstone, and of Anne his

wife daughter and heir of Thomas Pygotof
Stirston.

James Calthorp, Esq.

-

A° 2d Mary.
— Elizabeth, daughter of Robert Garnish of Kenton, in Suffolk,

Esq. remarried toSirJerome Bowes of London, 13th Elizabeth.

Christopher Calthorp, Esq. of , Joan daughter and coheir of Roger Rookwood,
Stirston, 1560, ) Esq. of fishley,

. I

Sir James Calthorp, of p— Barbara, daughter of Francis Bacon, Esq. of Hasset, in

Stirston, &c. A°. 30th Eli- I Norfolk, buried in Cockthorp church,

zabeth, and 9Lh James I. I

Christopher Calthorp, Esq. of r Maud, daughter and coheir of John ThurtoB, of

Blakeney, 2d son of Sir James. ) Brome, in Norfolk, Esq.

James Calthorp, Esq. of East Barsham, father of Sir Christopher, &c. as above, by his ad

wife, Catherine, daughter of Sir Edward Lewkenor.

Sir William Parwior built on this manor of WoUerton, (as I lake it,)

a very large and stately manor-house, or hall, of brick, in the reign of

king Henry VIH. now very much decayed, and ruinous; some years

past, I found these remains of antiquity : over the great gate-house,

leading into the court-yard, on the outside, are the King's arms of

France and EnghnuJ, quarterly, supported by a lion and a griffin;'

on the right side of it, the arms of Fermor

;

—argent, on a sallire sable,

between Your lions heads erased, gules, a martlet of the tirst between

four bezants, on a chief azure, an anchor between two pallets, or,

impaling argent, three pallets gules and on the left. Farmer

impaling, argent, a lion rampant, sable, Stapteton.

Below these, are two wild men, or giants, in two niches, one on

each side of the gate, as janitors, armed with clubs.—Over the door

of the porch, leading into the hall, are the arms of France and Eng-

land, with a griffin and a greyhound supporters, king Henry VHlh's

arms, and Farmer, impaling.

In the bow window of the hall, this motto, on several scrolls

:

Audaces Fortuna Jurat.— Howard Duke of Noifolk, quartering

Brothcrton Earl Warren, and Mowbray, in a garter.—Pe/ry Earl of

Northumberland, with his quarterings.—Lf/cj/ Poyings, Eitzpayne,

Bryan, &c. in a. garter.— iiwere^ quartering Crormcell, Tatleshale,

Clifton, Basset, &c.'also, argent, on a pate sable, a conger's head, or

Lucies, or Gascoine; and here is this date in the window, 1538, in

which year, it is probable, the house was built. Also barry of six

argent and gules.

• The arms of King Henry VIH.
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In the gre at parlour window. Fermor impaling, argent, a sallire

between four staples, sai/e, Uood.—^The arms of the old lords of this

manor;

—

Farmor impaling Staphton, Berney impaling Fermor.—
Yelverton.—Farmor impaling Kiievet with his quarteiings on the

chimney-piece;^ also impaling CooCe, Sec. and this motto; Fortior

est qui se, quam quij'ortissima viiicit.—On a piece of oak, in the centre

of the cieling, are the Quiuquevulnera carved, and round it Thepassion

ofGod help me.

In a room, called the Nursery, and above stairs, are several antique
heads of men and women, in antique dresses, on the wainscoat ; under
the heads of one man and woman, the arms of Farmor and Wood;
under others, /Vjrmor and Knevet, Yelverton and Farmor, and Berney
and Farmor.

ROCHFORD'S MANOR.

In the!28th of Edward III. Sir Jaerde Rocfiford of Stiveky conveyed,
by fine, to Ralph de Rochford, his son, and Maud, his wife, a lordship
here, with lands, &c. in Hindringham, Kettleston, Geyst, &c. by a
deed, dated at Walsingham Parva, on Tuesday after the feast of St.

Mark the Evangelist, in 41st of the said King, Robert Lacock of
Wuhingham MogKa, chaplain, &c. grant to Sir Ralph Rochford, and
Maud his wife, all their tenements, messuages, lands, rents, services,

homages, wardships, freemen and villains, in East-Barsham ; and
Alice, daughter of Adam Snethe ofWarsham, released to them all her
right therein : Sir Ralph occurs lord in the 2d of Richard II. and ia

the 3d of Henry IV. and the 3d of Henry Vl. Sir Ile/iry Rochford.
Sir Ralph Rochford of Walpole confirmed, in the 26th of Henry VI.

to Thomas Lord Scales, Edward Clere, lands, &c.
Joan Welby of Moulton,\n Lincolnshire, widow, settled it September

10, in the 8th of Edward IV. on Elizabeth, her daughter-in-law, (as

a jointure,) and her son, Richard Welby ; which Elizabeth was daugh
terofSir tVilliam Calthorp, of Ludham,m Noifolk.

In the 22d of Henry VII. George Kirkham held a court here, on
Friday after the feast of St. George, who had the custody of the lands,
&.C. of Thomas Welby, lord, and under age ; and in the 32d of Henry
VIII. Richard Welby, and Dorothy his wife, convey it, with Kettleston,
Hindringham, &c. to Edmund Fraymynaham ; and in the 22d of the
said King, John Hall, of Halstede, in Lincolnshire, Gent, probably
as guardian to the said Richard, granted a lease of this manor, and
that of Kettleston, to John Howlet, for seven years, at 61. rent per
annum payable ut Lincoln, with 6s. 6d. allowance; and covenants
that Howlet should deliver to him yearly copies of the court rolls,

and true rentals of all particular lands, whereout he had received
any rent; where the lands lay, and who paid the rents ; a method,
indeed, worthy of being followed to prevent the loss of copy-holders,
and free rents due to the lords of a manor.

Kicholas Mynne, Esq. and Catherine his wife, granted it by fine, in

Ibe 4th of Elizabeth, to William Mynne, Gent, quit of the heirs of
Catherine; and on May 26th, in the 13th of Elizabeth, Nicholas

» Also Farmor impaling Fromond, per chevron .jde-lis counterchaiiged.
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Mynne of fVahiiigham Paria released it to Thomas Termor, Esq. of

Easl-Barsham ; so it wasjoined to IVoUtrlon's manor.

ST. MARTIN'S, or EAST-HALL MANOR.

Richard de St. Martin, with the consent of J«//aH« liis wife, and Regi-
nald his son, gave to the monks of Cast/eacre 4s. rent out of his mill

here, called Gielp ;^ and Reginald, his son, gave the moiety of that

niill, with tlie suit, of his men in Eait Barskam, with liberty to have
the mill-dam, as it was in his father's time.—Witnesses, Richard and
Bartholomew, his brothers, and heirs, Z^e^cr, dean of Fakenham, &c.

Richard de Snoring, with the consent of Mahil his wife, gave to the

said monks a house and lands, which Reginald de St. Martin, confir-

med, being held of him. This Reginald held, in the 3d of Henri/ III.

in this town, fVaterden and Ilemplon, a knight's fee of the Earl

fVarren: Roger de St. Martin was lord in the 3d of Edward I. and
had the assise of bread, beer, &c.;and, in the 3Ist of that King Ro-
bert de Bitrghiilion conveyed by fine to Sir Roger de St. Martin, and
.4lice his wife, several messuages, 181 acres of land,.5 of meadow, &.c.

2s. od. rent, wilh that of 7 hens, in Eaxt and North Barshain.

In the 14th oi Edward III. it was possessed by Sir .)ohn de Bar-

dolf, oi Maple-Durham, held by him of the Lord Bardolf, and he of
the honour o( Castleacre, by a quarter of a fee; and the LA(\yAmicia

Burdulf, was infeoft of it in the 3d of Henry V. by Thomas IVollaston,

clerk ; and on .June 3d, in the said year, by a deed dated in her

house, in Cosyn-hine, London , made .lames Eynde, and John Leiham,
8ic. her attornies, to take seisin : but in the 5th of that King, Edward
Jjong, by deed dated July 13th, confirmed to John Dabridgehecourt,

lord of Stratjield, Say (Hamshire) Stephen Lynde,&ic. this manor, with

lands in Tirington, which he had of the gift of John Cook, of IVi/k-

ham. After severi.1 other conveyances in trust, iVilliam Staverlon,

Esq. e.\ecutor of the testament of James Lynde, a trustee, confirms it

also to Sir John Tudenhani, Knt. John lleydon, Esq. 8cc. and they

on November l6th, in the 2olh of that King, confirm to John JVode,

and Margery bis wife, this manor, by the name of £as<-^a//,- and
thus it became united to fVolterton's manor, and passed as is there

mentioned.

Besides the lordshipsabove-mentioned, part of this town was a beruite,

»t the survey to the Conqueror's manor of Eakenham, which was held by
Herold the Kingofi'ng/a/if/, who was shiin in battle ; there were here,

and in Snoring, 3 freemen, who held aniongst them three acres of land,

and a carucate, valued and measured together with Fakenham,*

J Reg. Castleacr. fol. 37. hoes, et intr. hos hoes. iii. ac. tre. semp.
Hund. dc Galgou.—Terre Regis, i. car.

—et in fiarshaoi) ct in Snaringa. iii, lib.
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BERNINGHAM'S MANOR; or KNOLLE'S and

WALDGRAVE'S

John de Berniiigham, and Walter his son, were living in the 31st of
Ednard I. This John was lord of this fee, as I take it.

In the 13th of Edward II. the aforesaid Walter, by his deed.dated
at Scitl/horp, on Friday after the feast of St.Gregoru tiie Pope, grant-
ed to Sir Walter de Nondcli, for 6 marks, the homages and services
ot several who held tenements of him in this town ;' and Sir John de
Nom'ich, Knt. and Thomas Watdgrave, who was in tiie custody of the
*^^. ^'^-^O""' his guardian, held half a fee in the 20th of Edward III.

Sir liichard Waldgrave, by deed dated at Bures, in Suffolk, on Ja-
vuary 1st, in the 1 1th of Richard II. sold and confirmed it to Augus-
tine Kehng, &c. and Augustine, in the following year, Mau 3d, con-
firmed to JohnHunt, of East- Barsham, his manor here bought of Sir
Ktchard Waldgrave, with a messuage, fifty acres of land, two of mea-
dow, and certain rents. Keling's seal is, a chevron, componiedbetweea
three cmquefoils.—After this, it was in HxtRobert KnolCs; and on the
24th ot January, in the 6th of Henr,, V. John Hunt enfeoft Johnnrew and Henrj, Says, clerks, William Shelton and Edmund Winter.
t.scirs.&,c. and Edmund Winter, &ic. infeoft Jrilliam Hunt and his
hens in the 1 Ith of that King ; and in the said year, William Hunt,
ycjooc- SO, confirmed it to Sir Thomas Kerdeston, Sir William Old-
fMll, &c. Hunt sealed with, a bend, between six mullets, pierced.
Ihis in the Gth of Henry IV. had, by the King's Jicense, been con-
veyed by John Seymour, citizen of London, to William Hunt, of East
Barsham, and Catherine his wife, &c. with 24 messuages, 4 tofts, 80
acres of land, 5 of meadow, \os. and 2f/. per ann. rent, and was called
sometimes A' ;/o//'4- manor, as belonging to Sir Robert Knolls, who, ia
the 3d of He,/ry IV. held half a fee here of the King in capite ; and
John Hunt is said to hold it then of Sir Robert.

In the 25th of Henru VI. Mareh 3d, John Hunt of Stcafham, in
Morjolk, sells to John Wode the manor of Berningham for 50 marks •

and, on the 10th of the said month, Robert Mompunson of Wisbech
and Catherwe his wife, late wife of WilliamHunt of East-Barsham'
enteoft John If ode of Honj/ngham, and Margery his wife &c in 4
messuages, 4 tofts, &c. called Barningham's, in this town,' and Sno-
ring, with the reversion of other messuages, held by John Lyn<re for
lite; and, at the said time, appointed Thomas Gurnau, Esq. their at-
torney, to deliver seisin to John Wode and Margery, and to Robert
son of the said John and Margery; and on the 10th of May in thesame year, John Hunt, of Srcaffham market, son and heir of WilliamHunt, released to John Wode the said premises.
On the 28lh of June, in the 30ih of the said King, Sir Thomas Ker-

T %u 7 1?^' /"''"' ^''"^'' ^''- °f" ^^'^ '"^"o^ °t' fValdgrave
; andon the 6th of .IW,, in the 33d of that King, John Larium, mas-

ter or custos of the hospital of the Holy Trinity of Pontef.act caWed
Anolles alms-house, in lorhshire, released io John Wode all his righi

' Regist. Coll. Metingh. fu). 43
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in the manor Berninghams , and thus Berningham's and WaldgraVt's

manor were united to that of IVollerton.

CHILD'S MANOR.

This seems lo have been a part of IValdgruves manor. In the 14th of

Richard II. Richard Palmer of IValsingham Magna, and Roger Dye,

of Wnterden, confirmed lo Thomas Chi/ld of this town, a messuage,

and lands, Sec. formerly Waldgrave's, and other lands.

On the 27 ih of September, in the 7th oi Henry IV. John Tolle, par-

son of the church of Thirsford, Stc. released to Thomas Leyre, &,c.

this lordship, with all messuages, lands, and the 3d part of a foldcourse,

rents and services of freemen, and villains, 8cc. and James Walsingham,

clerk, released to the said Thomas all his right on the same day. It

came, as is said, to Thomas, by descent from Thomas Child, of IVal-

iintham Magna ; and Thomas Leyre was lord in the 4th of Henry V.

and then settled it on Edmund Oldhall, John Lexham, &.c. in trust,

and it was released in the 7lh of Henry VI. lo William Leyre, bastard

son of Thomas, who confirmed to Humfrey Duke of Gloucester, and

Alianora liis wife, and William Perkins, Esq. this lordship, October

6th, in the lUhof Henry VI. and the said JVilliam, hy his deed, dated

October 20th, in the said year, released all his right herein to the said

Duke ; and sealed with or, a fess dauncette, between eight billets

ermin.

Robert Merryman of Hempton, executor of William Layer, grants

it to Sir Thomas Tudenham, Sir Miles Stapleton, Sic. in the 2yth of

the said King, andll'illiam Jeney, Serjeant at law, a feoffee, confirmed

it on the last of July, in the 17 th of Edzcard IV. to Margery Wode,

widow of John Wode, Esq.; and in the 12th of Henry VIII. William

Wayle, and Dorothy his wife, convey, by fine, the third part of the

manor of Chylds to Henry Fermor ; so that this was also united to

that of Wollerton, and passed as is there observed.

William Wake of Holkham confirmed to Richard Wake his brother,

and Catherine his wife, all his tenement which he had of the gift of

Sir JoA« Daubenys,vi\i\\ the lands, foldages, mills, services, customs of

freemen and villains, dated at East Barshum, on Thursday after the

feast of St Ambrose the Bishop, in the 13th of Ednard II.

The temporalities of Castleacre priory were, in 1428, \8s. 8d.

Those of Coxford priory ol. 10s. lOd. (these were demised to Henry
Fermor in the 7tli of Henry VIII.) and those of Walsingham at I4d,

The tenths were 3/. 2s.—Deduct 18s. Lete fee lo the lord of

the hundred 2s. 6d. ob.

The Church is dedicated to All-Saints, and was appropriated to

the priory of Castleacre, valued at 15 marks by John Bishop of Oj-
t'ord, to take place on the death of Stephen, then parson of the

church, saving an honest livelihood to tiie vicar, and obedience to

the see of Norwich.'' This, probably, was only when a pension was

aetlled on the priory, and seems not to be appropriated till the

15lh of Richard II. The rector had a manse, and 12 acres of land ;

* Rggist. Castleacr. fol. 115, &c.
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the prior of Castkacre had also a portion, valued at 5 marks. Peter-

pence 2s.

On the appropriation, the vicarage was taxed at 5 marks, and the

prior for the appropriated rectory at 10 marks.

The present valor of the vicarage is (>/. 13s. 4d.

On the north side of the church, at the west end, is the steeple,

with one bell, dedicated to St. Thomas, the church is covered with

lead. Here were formerly several bells, which being taken out of

he church, and put on ship board, were lost (as is said) on Himslan-

Jo/j sands. Against the north wall is a small mural monument

:

In memory of Simon Lombe, A. M.for 43 years God'sjaithful mi-

nister of this parish, zcho died May 4th, 1689; and of Margaret his

wife, daughter oj Mr Thomas Seggeswick, mere hant of Norwich, both

•iiterred in the middle alley of this church. Erected by C. C. M. B.

On the pavement of the chancel are several black marble grave-

stones.

Barbara Stmt, second daughter of Robert Strut, of Hadley,in Suf-

folk, and Grace hiszcife, daughter of Christopher Cahhorpe,of Cock-

thorpe. Esq ;' died May 14th. 1714. Jo. yEtat. 81.—with the arms of

Strut, sable, a chevron between three cross crosslets, fitchee or.

James Calthorpe, E^q; third son of James Calthorpe, Esq ; and

Catherine his wife died January 19, aged 73, Ao. Dni. 1717.—with

the arms of Calthorpe.

Charles Calthorpe, Gent, youngest son ofJames Calthorpe, Esq; and

Catherine his wife, diedNovember 8, 1677. Jged 27-

—

mihCalthorpe's,

arms.

Catherine, second daughter of Sir Edward Lewkner, ofDenham, in

Suff'olk, Kt. second zvfe, and relict of James Calthorpe, of East- Bar-

sham, Esq; who remained a ziidow 25 years, and died November 17,

1677, agedfi\.—with the arms of Calthorp, impaling Lewkner, azure,

three chevronells, argent.—Also one.

In memori/ of James Calthorpe, Esq; late of East- Barsham; here

interred, who died April }g, 1652, aged 48.—wilh the arras of C«^-

thorpe, impaling Termor, and Calthorp impaling Lewkner.

Against the south wall of the present chancel, which is taken out of

the nave of the church, is a very sumptuous monument of alabaster,

black marble, Sec. wilh the effigies of a woman in her winding sheet,

as raising herself with her left hand out of her coffin, her right hand
and eyes elevated in a posture of adoration, and on the coffin, Come
Lord Jesu quickly. Over her are two arches, supported by pillars of

the Dorick order; in one of them is an angel offering her a crown of

glory, and in the other an angel offering her a crown of laurel; and,

above these, an angel as sounding the last trumpet. On the cornish

of the monument are two effigies, one representing Wisdom or

Knowledge, wilh the sun, the other with a dove, representing Inno-

cency. On the basis of the monument, the^rms of Calthorpe, and,

James Calthorpe, Esq ; dedicates this monument to thepious memory

' Sir Christopher Calthorp, Knt. of tlie Bath.
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-ofMaiyhis icife, S;c. daughter and sole heir of William Feimour, Esq ;

and of Ann icife, daughter of Robert Brook, late alderman of London,

Ay whom he had issue ttco sons who died , lG40.

Died. Aged.

Andrew Fermonr, "j Februari/ 1, l627. "^

It'illiam Feimour, Xyiovember '24, 1635. I

Fer/nuur Ca/thorpe, senior,- f March 2, \635. f 5 years.

Fermour Callhorp, junior. -) December I, i657. J 18 days.

And the said Man/ at the age of 0,8 years, having lived 12 t/ears and

4 months thereof with the suid James, died may \1th l640.

On the summit of the said monument is Calthorpe quartering, gji/e

on a chief argent two mullets sable. Bacon ; argent, three chessrooks

sable, Rookwood; and, argent, alien rampant sa6/e, Stapleton ; and

on the body of it, Calthorpe impales Fermour, and Calthorpe impales

Brook, gules, on a clievron argent, a. lion rampant, sable.

This church in some writings is called the Holy Trinity of East

Barsham, and here was the gild o( Holy Trinity, and that of St. Mary,
with their lights, and the light of St. Ann.

Richard Echingham, Esq; buried here, 1461.—Also,

Joh}i Jernyngham, senior, Esq. and Elizabeth his wife; and John
Southwell, Esq.

Near to the church was the chapel of St. Saviour, or of the greet-

ing of our Lady, to which belonged a mansion, with certain lands;

the advowson of it was granted March 26, in the 5th of Henry V III.

to Henry Fermor, by Ro^er IVode.

Dionyse, relict of Sir Peter de Tye, Knt. wills, in 1375, to be buried

at the door of the church of Barsham St. Trinity ; gives a legacy to

J)uild a church porch over her grave ; and money to build or repair

the chapel, over the graves of her father and mother, &c.; to Edward
Charles, her son, \00s.per ann. out of her manor of Kessingland, and
205 per ann. to her daughter, Margaret de Tye. {Reg. Heydvn. Nor-
wich.)

Simon Bishop of Norwich, in 1465, confirmed to the priory ofCos-

tleacre the whole tithe of the demeans, late William de Beaumonts, of

Philip de Snoring and Reginald de St Martin, and 20s. pensions jjer

ann.^

Reiner de Grancourt gave to the priory of Castleacre, this church,

in the time of Herbert Bishop of Norwich.

John 1st bishop of Norwich, instituted Stephen de Martiniaco into

all the profits of this church, which Henry Decanus held in the said

church, on the presentation of the prior and convent of A'oraicA,

saving a pension of 20s. to the priory. William de Turbe Bishop of
Norwich, is said to iiave appropriated it to that convent, and John de

Norwich, Bishop, is said to have granted it to the said priory, on the

death of Stephen, the rector aforesaid, on a proper maintenance for

a vicar, but not appropriated till 1393, by Henry Bishop of Norwich,

who liad a pension of 10s. and one of 3s to the cathedral church.

' Regis. Castleac. 129.
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RECTORS AND VICARS.

1305, Thomas de Holme, rector, presented by the prior and convent
of Castkacre.

1S16, John Gosselin. Ditto.

1549, Roger Aiisti/n, rectoi-, by John Leche, rector of Eggemere.
1393, John Clerk, presented vicar by the prior, &c.
J 402, IVilliam Brown. Ditto.

1403, John Goleth. Ditto.

1404, IVilliam Ball. Ditto.

1412, Thomas York. Ditto.

Adam Dunion.

1467, Robert Hovell. Ditto.

1474, Henry Fi/sher, by the Bishop, a lapse.

Richard Palgravc.

1476, IVilliam Preston, by the prior, &c.
1484, John Lurcard. Ditto.

1489, William Preston. Ditto.

1508, Richard Jeichilham. Ditto.

1509, Thomas Butteler. Ditto.

15 17, Robert Herri/son. Ditto.

1528, John Coppull. Ditto.

1538, Mr. John Howsehold, S. T. B. by Thomas Duke of Norfolk.
1580, Robert Ward, by Thomas Fermour, Esq.; in l603, he certi-

fied that there were 69 communicants.
Simon Lomh died vicar in I689.

John Shaw, vicar, I6--.

Thomas Wright, vicar, S. T. B. Sir Chnstopher Calthorp, lord and
patron, by his will in 1718, gives to him, during his life and conti-

nuance to perform divine service here, and after his death, or remove,
to the vicar of East Barsham, and his successours for ever, that house,

out-houses, yards and orchards, in East Barsham, in which the said

Mr. Wright now hves, together with the feed, of the churchyard, and
vicarage tithes of all mj' lands inVVest Barsham, he and they answer-
ing to the vicar of West Barsham, os. per a«w. being, by ancient
determinationin Chancery, desired to be by custom the dues to him
only for the same.

Christopher Pigg died rector in 1742.

1742, William Pr/^Atvoe, rector, presented by Sir Thoma$L'Strange,
Bart.
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NORTH CREAK,

J>| o w accounted a part of the hundred of Biuthercross, was at the

lime of the grand survey, a member of the lumdred of Callow, under

wliich we Hnd these particuh'irs of it: Rotter Bigot, imcesior to the

Earl of Norfolk, of that name, was lord of it, and Tiirslan, son of

Guido, held under him 4 carucatcs of land, which Kochaga possessed

in the reign of the Confessor; villains, 14 bordarers, and 10 servi

belongedto it; there were then 4 carucates in demean, and 3 amongst
the men, paunage for 20 swine, with 6 acres of meadow, &c. and 25

socmen, with 1 carucate, &c. valued at the survey at Ql.ptr aim. be-

Jbre liiat, at 4/.

Bigot also had half a carucate of land held by 4 freemen ; Tiii.stan,

son of JViclo, was enfeoffed of this by Roger ; there was one carucate

and an half, in King Edward's days, at the survey, two bovates, valued

at is. per aiiii.^

MANOR OF CREAK.

The town takes its name from its site, on a small river or creak, and

it is probable that Tiirstoii abovementioned was ancestor of the family

of the de Crelwa, who were lords of this town, and look their name
IVom it; Sw Robert de Creke, son of Bartholomew, succeeded his

father herein, who held 8 fees of the old feoffment in the reign of

HenryW. of Roger Bigot, father of //«g/t Bigot ]Lar\ of Norfolk. Sir

Robert married a daughter and heiress of the Glativiles, by whom he

had a son, Bartholomew, who in the reign of Henry 111. gave lands

to the monastery of St. Osyllt in jEssc.i, for the soul of Ilervy de

(rlainile, his mother's grandfather ; and died about the end of that

King's reign.

In the 7tli of King John, Bartholomezv de Glanvile granted to Ro
liert de Crek and jjgnes his wife, '2 carucatcs of land in Combs in Suf-

folk, and to the heirs of ^o-«fs; and in the 10th of that King the

Countess Gimdreda sued the said Robert for a reasonable dower in a

free tenement, 8tc. late Roger de Glanvile's, her husbands, in Midle-

lou, Yokeford, and Baeton ; and in the 13th of King //cw;// III.

Joan, prioress of Canipes in S«//"o//f, released to Bartholomeie de Crcke

and his heirs, the manor of llelmiiigham in Suffolk.

There was a precept in the l6lh of that King to thesheriff of A^or-

folk, to deliver to Richemania, widow of Robert de Creke, \Ol.per ann.

in land, for her support, till Bartholomew de Creke, son and heir of

' Galgou Hd. Terra Rogeri Bigoti.

—

rune. fnc. xvii. pore. modo. xiii. te.

Krcichten.Turstiii.fili.Giiidonis iiii. car. ccc. et. xx. m°. cc. Ixiiii. et. xxv. soe.

tcrrc. quas tciuiit Koiliaga, T. R. E. de i. ear.T. R. K. tc. vii. ear. ni'. v.

scp. vi. vill. et xiiii. bonl. et x. s?rv. tc. te. val.iiii. lib. ni°. vi.—In Creicli iiii.

iiii. car. in dnio. et p. in", iii. te. horn. lib. hoes, dc dimidia car. trc. qiios tenet

iii. ear. niodo. iii. et possent reMaiirari. Turstiiuis, filius Widonis, tc. i. car. et

silv. ad XX. pore. vi. ac. pti. scrap, i. dim. m°. ii. bov. ct. val. iii. sol.
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Robert, should leliini out of Ireland, and assign lier a dower ; this

Bartholomew was a knight, and married Margery, daughter and heir-

ess of Geffrey de Anos, of llUlington; and in the Ifjth of Heiiry HI.

Richemaniu aforesaid brought her action for being disseized unjustly of

part of her ca[)ital messuage here. Sir Bartholomew died about the

3(ith of Henri/ III.; he h7id by Margery his wife, 3 sons, Robert,

who succeeded his father, and was lord of this town, in the 38tli of

the said reign, but dying witliout issue, enfeoffed Margery his mother,

in this lordship. Je/'rei/ was tlie second son, and John, the third son,

and Sarah, a daughter, married to Roger Fitz Peter Fitz Osbert.

In the 41st of Henry III. the bailiffs oi' Margery de Creke received

stallage, in the fair at this town ; and in the 43d of that King, she

gave "the advowson of the church of Flixton, in Suffolk, with lands

there to Aliannra the prioress, by fine, (of which priory she was the

foundress; and in the 3d of Edward I. she had free warren here, witli

the assise of bread and beer.

Margery de Creke, by her deed sans date, granted to John her son,

and his heirs, her manor of Creke, with all its appertenances, saving

to herself all foreign fees; and to her nuns of Flixton, the advowson

of that church which they had of her gift; and if the said John should

die before her, then to return to her and her heirs: witnesses, Robert

de Valoins, Robert Fitz John, William de Calethorpe, and lloger de

Thoftes, Knts. Bartholomew Marsh de Stanhowe, John Adelwald de

Sidhcreke. TUe witnesses to her grant of the advowson of fV/.iYo//,

were Sir Robert Valoins, Sir Roger de Ratlisden, Sir IValter de Redes-

ham, Knts. Sir John de Stowe, rector oi' Helmingham : her seal, quar-

terly, in the 1st and 4lh a bend over all between 2 roundles, (or

bezants, c|U£ere,) and in the 2d and 3d, three of the same, and this

legend, Sigilluni Margerie de Crec,

She was daughter and heir of Jeffrey de Anos, lord of Hillington,

and these were probably his arms.

In the 9th of Edward I. John de Creke was lord, and had then b}'

letters patent, dated at Shuldham, (Norfolk,) January 18, to him and
his heirs, the grant of a weekly mercate here, on Tuesday, and a

yearly fair on the eve, day, and morrow of St. Michael; witnesses, R.

Bishop of Bath and Jf'ells, IVilUum Bishop of Norwich, Gilbert de

Clare Earl of Gloucester and Hertford, Roger de Clifford, Anthony
Bck, Archdeacon oi Durham, Hugh Fitz Otto, Robert Fitz John,

Peter de Chaunprent, Richard de Bosco, &c.
Sir John de Creke died in or about the 1 1 th of the aforesaid King

;

the eschaetor gave an account of 26/. &c. of the issues of the lands of

the said John, at Akcton in Suffolk, from November 25, to June 16,

following, in the said year; and Sarah his sister, wife of Roger Fitz

Peter Fitz Osbert, was his heir, and she dying sans issue, about the

20di of the said reign, Roger her husband held it by the courtesy of

England, on whose death in the 34th of the said reign, this lordship

was found to be held by one fee of the Earl oi Norfolk, valued at 40/

On his death, the descendants and heirs oi Margaret, one of the

sisters oi Sir 'Bartholomew de Creke, and aunt of Sarah, and the de

scendants of Isabel, another of the sisters of Sir Bartholomew, and

aunt to Sarah, were coheirs to this lordship.

—

]\largaret, married Sir

Johiide Thorp; and in the 18th of Edward II. Alice, widow of John de

Tlwri), (grandson of Sir John,) had the King's writ directed to Jo/iit
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de BlomtiU, eschaetor of Norfolk and Suffolk, Cambridge, &c. diUed

April 18, at BeauHau, for dower to be assigned her, out of certain

knight's fees, viz. one in JVeat Thorp, in Suffolk, lieid by Adam
Co«?e;s, valued at 8/. one in Wynston and Cro£itld, lield by Ralph de

Backing, of (i/. 13s. 4(/. ihe moiety of one in Stmihozo, Norfolk, held

by Roger de Calthorp,o( (iOs. and the fourth part of a fee in Ryburgh
Porta , and Slybberd, held by Thomas de Siietterton, the prior of

Fdkenham-Dani, the abbot of Crcyk, and the prior of Biuham, of

40s. pc;- uii)i.\ and by virtue of a mandate from the King, Richard de

llacford, the escliaetor's deputy, took an oath of Alice, that she

would not marry without the King's license, and assigned to her

dower, in full of her claim, in the manors of North Creak and Ilil-

lingtoti, in Norfolk, and Combs in Siijfolk, and two |)arts of the capital

messuage of this manor, towards the north, containing one acre, 2

roods, 26 perches, with one grange, one granary, with a chamber ne.xt

it, a stable with a chamber, a cart-house, bake-house, with a chamber,

all valued at (is. 8^/.—Arable land demeans, six score and eleven acres,

2 roods, and 3 perches, valued at 61. 6s. 4d. ob. q. per aim. meadow
land, 7 acres, valued at ]2(/. per aim. per acre, and pasture, 1 acre,

and 1 rood, valued at 2s. lid. the moiety of the windmill, valued at

]4s.; 1(1 acres and a rood of heath, with the barlings valued at IQs. id.;

the coney warren at 12c?.; 7 acres and 3 roods, in East Lyiig, at

6"s. 2d.; two parts of a barn, at Ifirf. ; one faldstone, at 4s. 6d.; the

moiety of the mercate \6d.; two |)arts of the fair, at os. 4(/. per aim.;

two parts of the free bull, and free boar, at I2d. per aim. ; two parts

of the pleas, and perquisites of courts, at 20s.; the service of Roger
de Calthorp, for the manor oi Sluiihoze, paying 4s. per ami. with the

services of several free tenants, amounting to 28s. 6d. per aim.; also

the rents, services and customs, of many tenants, called molmen, and
of tenants called barlimen and havennen, amounting to 4/. 4s. per

aim. the whole being about 17/. lOs. per ami.

Another of the sisters of Sir Bartholomew de Creke, and aunt to

Sarah above-mentioned, sister and heir of Sir John de Creke, was
Isabel, who married the Lord John de I aloines, from whom descended

Robert Lord I aloins, who left 2 daughters and coheirs, Rohesia, who
married Sir Edmuiid de Fakeiihum, and Cicely, the wife of Robert de

Lff'ord Earl of Suffolk, and between liie heirs of the two sisters of Sir

Jiartholomezo, and aunts of Sarah de Creke, was this lordship divided.

The 'J'horjis oi Aslai tilthoi p, as heirs of Margaret, holding one moiety,

and the Bakenhams and the Uffords, as heirs to the other sister, Isabel,

liaving the other moiety.

Sir Robert de Thoip was lord of a moiety, and Sir Edmund de

Pakeidiain, and Rohesia his wife, of the other, in tiie reign of Ed-
ward 11. Uff'ord, and his wife, Cecilia, having resigned to them their

right in it; and in the l6th of Edzcard 111. Heivey de Pakenham,
rector of llopton, conveyed by fine to Hugh de Saiham, and Roesia

his wife, a moiety of tlris manor and advowson, settled on Hugh and
Roesia, for her lite, remainder to 'Thomas de Pakenham, son of Roesia,

daughter and heir ul' Robert Lord I aloines ; and in the 2(Hii of the

said King, Beatrix de Thorp, relict of Sir Robert de Thorp, Hugh de

Sa.iham, and Roesia, were lords.

On an inquisition taken in the 3.5th of King Edzcard HI. Mary de

Pakenham, widow oi Edmund de Pakenham, son of Sir Edmund and
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Roesia, was found to die seized of a moiety ; she was daughter and
colieir of Edmund Coinyn, of Fakenhain Aspes, in Suffolk; and Eu-
ftmia was found to be her sister and lieir, aged 50, married to It'i/liam

de la Jhc/ie, by whom she had Elizabeth, married to Sir Roger Elm-
I'tigg; after this it came to the priory of IVahiughain, as I shall show.

Jn tl)e 36lh of Edward 111. Sir Edmund de Thorp, oi Ashwell Thorp,
was lord of a uioiety, and Sir Edmund, son of Sir Edmund de Thorp,
settled it in trust, ^(/sfHSf 13, in the 17th of Richard II. on Roger
Daiy of Middleton, IVilliam de Bumpsted, parson of Mas'iinghunt

Parva, and John Jslack of CroUueyt ; and on the death of Sir Ed-
mund de Thorp, killed in the wars oi France, in the reign of Henry V.
it came to his <2 daughters and coheirs, Isabel and Joan, and on default

of issue of the said Joan, Isabel, the wife of Philip Ti/iiei/, inherited

it, and died possessed of it in 14Sf), whose son, Frederick TUneij, Esq.
left it to his only daughter Elizabeth, wife of Sir Ilumphrei/ Bour-
chier, eldest son of John Lord Berners.

John Duke of Norfolk, by his deed dated Dec. 4, in the 35th of
Heuri/ VI. reciting that this lordship was held of him bv knight's

service, and that the wardship of Elizabeth, wife oi' Humphrey Bour-
chicr, son and heir of John Lord Berners, with the custody of this

manor, belonged to him; during the minority of the said Elizabeth,

for 20 marks, paid him by the Lord Berners, he grants the custody
of it to him. Sir Humphrey being slain at Barnet-Field, on the part
of King Edward IV. in 147 1, the Lady Elizabeth remarried to Thomas,
son and heir of John Lord Howard, afterwards Earl of Surry, and
Duke of Norfolk, who was lord in her right; and after their decease,
it descended to Sir John Bourchier Lord Jieriiers, son and heir of Sir

Humphrey aforesaid and tiie Lady Elizabeth, on whose death it came
to his two daughters, Mary and Jane; Mary was the wife ofAlexan-
der Union, Esq. and dying without issue, Ja)ie her sister became sole

heir to her father; she married Edmund Kncvet, Esq. second son of
Edmund Kneiet of Buckcnham Castle, Esq. who with his wife, had
livery of this lordship, July 5th in the 25th of Henry VIII. and was
seized of all the estates of the Thorps. In this family it remained
till Sir Thomas Kneiet sold it, June igth in the 33d of Elizabeth, to

Richard Mansure of North Creke, for 1300/. The Mansures are said

to descend from John Mansure, who farmed this lordship at 10/. 13s.

4d. per ann.' in the 14lh of Edzaard IV. whose son, Richard of 'North

Creak, married Catherine, daughter of John Beckham of Norfolk,
Gent, by whom he had Henri/, who died without issue; and John
Mansure, who married first, Margaret, daughter and heir of Edward
Archer of Hisbeach, in the isle of Ely, and had a son Henry, who
died s. prole; his second wife was Elizabeth, daughter of Richard
Nezaton of South Creak, by whom he had Richard Mansure"" (\\\m

took to wife Alice, daughter of Giles Seafoul of IVaterden, Esq.) and
Anne, married to IVilliam Armiger; and on the death of R'lchard, in

159'-, it came to Anne aforesaid.

' About this time, Richard Tilney, Creak, by his will, dated April 18, 1531,
rector, farmed tliis lordship, and it ap- and proved April 26, left Joan his widow,
pears, by a computus, to amount to 10/. and Alice hisist wife, deceased, Henry
13s. 41/. excepting reliefs, wards, &c. and Mansure his son, executor, Thomas
the advowson of the church. Sydney, Gent, supervisor, and John hii

^ 1 find that Richard Manser of North son.
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In the 39th of Elizabeth, Jl i/liam Armiger and Anne his wife,

sister and heir of Richard Mnnsiire, levied a fine, September 3d, and

settled their manor of Thorp-llall, in North Creak, on IVilliam,

Miles, and Mansure Armiger, their sons; IVillinm the father died

March 17, 1607, and Anne iiis wife, in I6IO: ffilliam Armiger, the

eldest son, by Catherine, sole daughter and heir oi' John Hare, Esq.

had Williuin and Clement; IVilliam married Jiary, daughter of

I'eniatti, and sister of Sir Fhilibert I crnalti, by whom he had JVil-

liaiii, his son and heir, who, having no children by Elizabeth iiis wife,

daugiiter of Liici/, was succeeded by Gabriel his brother, lord

of this manor in 1C98, and one of the attornies in the king's Kemem-
brancer-office in the Exche<iuer. From the Armigers, it came to

.I'flrff//, relict ofJohn Duke oi' Marlborough, who left it to the honour-

able John Spencer, Esq. &c.
The Armigers are an ancient family ; IVilliam Armiger of Bury

had lands in Bun/, given him by Hugh, abbot, in the beginning of

Henri/ the Third's reign. Robert Armiger of Utlei/, in Suffolk, held

a messuage and lands there, called Armigers, and lands in Clapton,

in 11th of J?/c/;«;y/ II. and 14th of Henri/ IV. JVilliam Armiger, his

son, was living in the 37th of Henri/ VI. and by Maud his wife,

daughter of Joyce, had a son John, of Oatlei/, living in the 5th of

Henri/ VII. who married Agnes, daughter of IValter Blake of Hnti-

tiugfeld, and left Thomas his son and heir, who made his will in 1517,

and purchased the manor of Caueicden ; by Alice his wife, daughter

of Pell, and sister of Dr. Pell, rector of Hitcham, was falher of

John Armiger of Ollei/, who died in \dS[); and by Isabella his wife,

daughter of Rai/nburgli, had Thomas iiis son, who married £//-

zabelh,<\i\M^\\\.et of Thomas Hei/harn, of Jlei/ham-Hall, in Gaseli/, Esq.

and was father of Thomas Armiger of Bun/, and lord of Mo/ieadcn,

who, by Jane his wife, daughter and coheir of John Ei/re, Esq. re-

ceiver of the revenues of King Edicard Vi. in Si'JI'ulk, had Thomas,
his son and heir, of Thrwidedon, in Suffolk, lord of Cuneuden, in

Essex, and IVilliam Armiger, his second son, of Cagworlli, in Suffolk,

and afterwards lord of North-Creak, in right of his wife Anne, sister

and heir of Richard Mansure, and died, as is above said, in 16'07.

Armiger bore azure, two barrulets argent, between three helmets

or, and iiuartered vairy, argent and sable, a bend over all, gw/es, Man-
sure; crest a lion seiant, gules, on a ducal coronet or.

WALSINGHAM-PRIORY MANOR.

Man/ de Pakenham, widow of Edmund de Pakenham, who died pos-

sessed of a moiety of the manor of North-Creak (as I have above
observed) in the 35th of Edicaid ill. gave it by her will to llie priory

of Jf alsingham,^ and iJu/emia, her sister and heir, entered on it as a

trustee, and conveyed it to Sir Ralph dc llemenhale. Sir John de

Wingfeld, Sir Gilbert de Dcbciihain, and John de lilctso, &,c. ; and
in the following year. Sir Roger de Elmnigg, Kiit. and Elizabeth his

wife, daughter of IVilliam dc Beche and JCiiJemia aloresaid, conveyed
it by fine to Sir Ralph Hemeuhale, and John lUelsho, cha[)lain : and
the said Sir Ralph had license in the 40lh of Edward III. to alien it

' Regist. Walsingh. fol. 23, &c.
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to this priory, with the moiety of the advowson ; hut in the 44th of
that King, tlie prior of JVahinghain was sued in the Exchequer, and
the Lady Margaret, Duciiess oi' Nnifoll:, entered into the said manor;
her license, as capital lady of the same, not being obtained; but in

the 2d of Itic/iard II. it was granted the prior, paying 100s. relief, it

being vahied at 5/. per aim. and performing homage for the same.
In the .jd of Ilenn/ IV. the prior and Sir Edmund de Thorp, held

two fees here, and an half, of Thomas Moubray Duke of Tslorfolk.

In the 4th of Edward VI. June 19th, it was granted, with its right

of patronage, and a foldage of 600 ewes, in the tenure of lli//iam

Vowell, to Thomas Bishop of ?^oncich, and his successours; it was
called North-Creak, liowjihtons, alias Lexham's, with a foldage of
sheep.

In KJOO, the Armigers held it of the Bishop of Norwich, (as I take
it,) and the quitrents were 3/. 4s. id. per ann.

EARL WARREN'S MANOR, or CALTHORP'S.

Lambert held under the Earl, in Waterden, one carucate of land,

which two freemen possessed in the days of King Edward; and one
of these freemen had one other freeman in Creak, who had half a
carucate; 6 bordarers held of them in U aterden and here, one caru-

cate, &c. The whole was valued at 20s. in King Edward's time, anc*

at the survey at 17s. 4rf. and there was in JVaterdeii a church with 5
acres.*

Sir Hervey de Stanhow was lord in the reign of King Henri/ III.

in the .3d of Edicard I. had the assise and fra\ikpledge of his tenant,

and gave two parts of the corn tithe of his demeans to the church of
Norwich, which was conSrmed to the monks by the Bishop of Nor-
wich ;' This came to Sir Waller Calthorp, by the marriage of Cecilia,

daughter and heir of Sir Ilerveif, who had view of frankpledge, and
assise of bread and beer of his tenants; and in the 5th of Edward \\\.

William de Calthorp was lord. Sir Bartholomew de Calthorp held ia

the said reign here, and in Biirnhain Thorp, half a fee, which Roger
Fitz Peter formerly held of the Earl JVarren : from the Calthorps it

came to the Harsicks of Soiillincrc, by marriage.

In 1625, Mr. IVilliam I'owell was lord of Calthorp's manor in North
Creak, and held it as a tenant to Christ college in Cambridge. See
in Creak abbey.

THE EARL OF CLARE'S MANOR

King William, on the conquest, gave to William de Scokies the lord-

ship held here by Turchill, before this grant, consisting of one caru-

cate of land ; and Tarstiii held it under Hcohies, with one villain, 12

Tre. Will, de Warrenna.- -In

Wat. denna ten. Lambert, i. car. tre.

qua. tenner, ii. lib. hoes. T. R. E.— In
Creich tenebat i. ex istis i. aliii. libiini.

liom. de dim. car. tre. et sub ipsis vi.

bord. et int. cos i. car. i. qiiarum carr.

est in dominio, modo i. rune, et v. pore.

et LX. oves tc. val. xx. sol. modo xvii,

sol. et iiii. d. et ht. in longo iii. quar. et

ii. in lato, et xii. in gelto, una ecclia. v.

abr.
5 Rcgist. Eccles. Cath. Norw, ad^ P-

Si.
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bordarcrs, one servus, two carucates in demean, and one, of the te-

iianta, 3 acres of meadow, a mill, 60 sheep, &c. and 2 socmen had 2
acres, valued at 40s. after at 30s.^ Inthe reign of Henry I, Scohies con-
veyed it to iVa/ter Giff'ard Earl of Buckingham, and Kohaisa daughter
and coheir, brought it by marriage, to Ric/iurd Fitz-Gilbert, ancestor

of the Earls, of Clare. fValler de Caltliorp was found in the reign of

Henri) III. to hold one fee of the Earl o\ Gloucester

In the43d oi'Eduard III.John deRede ofBedford, andE/izabeth his

wife, conveyed by fine to John de IVesenham the third part of 10 marks
rent; and before this, JVil/iam Clerveaux of Upwood, in Huntingdon-
shire, conveyd to IVesenham, 10 marks rent here, with the service of

IVilUam Calthorp, and Isabel his wife; and Sir JVilliani Calthorp, in

the 3d of Henri/ IV. held one knight's fee of the honour of ('fare.—
The tenths of the town were 9/. lOs.—Deducted \l. 10s.—Lele fee to

the lord of the hundred, for Kntvet's manor, IValsinghanis manor, and
Callhorp's, in Christ college, Cambridge, 3s.

Ralph de Fasseleue, by deed sans date, gave for his soul, and that of

Emma his wife, to Trinity church at 'Norwich, all his tithe here, and
certain lands at London;'' and whoever did not oppose, or pervert this

gift, he prays to God to reward, and that they may partake of this

gift, and that an anathema, or curse, may light on all that oppose it,

and eternal damnation at the coming of our Lord Jesns Christ. And
Gilbert Passelezce gives to the said church, or confirms, two parts of
the tithes of the demeans of his hall in Creak, which William Pas-
sehzi'e his father, gave to that church, for the health of his own soul,

and that of iUtf^/Vr/fl his wife, and of all his ancestors and successours.

In 1417, Augiiit '28th, the elemosunary of Norwich, and the rector

agreed, that the rector should pay QOs. per annum for the said tithes

for ever.

In the nih of Edu-ard I.Beatrix, prioress of Flixton, St. Catherine,
church, conveyed her right, by fine, in the patronage of this church,
and that of Combs, in Kiuffhlk, to Roger-Fitz Peter Fitz-Osbert, and
Sarah his wife, who granted, in consideration of giving to the said

prioress and her successours, the manor of Flixton with the moiety of
that church, 4 acres of land \n Helmingham, and the advowson of
that church ; a messuage, and 26 acres of land in U ilbi/, in Suffolk

;

•A messuage, and 29 acres of land in North Creak ; the advowson of the
church of IJunstan, in Noifolk, and that of Fundenhale, in pure alms.
I'he prioress iiad at this time 63 acres of land, with a fold-course

;

also 1 10 acres of the grant of Margery de Creke (the foundress) for-

merly Jordan de Pratis's, and 1 1 formei ly Benedict de Heliningham's,
here.

On the dissolution of religious houses this came to the Crown, and
was granted September 12th, in the 3(ilh year of Henry VIII. to John
Eyie, Esq. and then in the tenure of John Kuape.

In 1417, AuguU 28.lh, an agriimeni was made between the eleemo-
syner of the piiory lA Norwich, and the rector of Creyk, that the
rector and his successour should receive the two parts of the tithes of
the lands belonging to him, paying 20s. per. ann, this was of Candos's,

* Galgou. Md. terra Will, de Scohies. car. hoiini. iii. acr. pti. 1. mol. tc. i x.
—Creictenuit Turchill. T. R. E. i. car. ov. mo. null, el ii. see. de ii. ac tc.et
tre. modo Turstiii. seiii|'. i. vill. tt xii. p. Tal. xr. >o\. mo. xxx.
bor. tc. i. ser. sep.^ii. car. in dnio e-t i. ' Keg. tccleb. Cath. Norw. i. fol. 67.
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and Heney de Stanhoze's lands before-mentioned ; and in 1428, this

portion of tithe was valued at 24s. per annum.

Richard, the prior of fVa/singham, with the convent, granted to

John Pmni/e, their apothecary and physican, and Thomas Peniii/e his

son, certain turns of presentation to the church of North Creak, on

Jpril 1st, in the 12lhof //ewry VIII.

The temporalities of /fWam prioiy, in 1428, were lis. 3d.

tieai the pulpit, a gravestone with a brass plate :

In memori/ of Henry Mansure, Esq; who died Februari/ \5th, 1566.

John Manser of North Creak, by his will dated August 17th, 1517,

requests to be buried in the north isle of this church ; John his son,

and Margaret his wife executrix, Richard Manser, of North Creak,

supervisor.^

Richard Manser of this town, buried according to his will, Jprill8lh,

1551, in this church, left Joan his wife, and a son John, Alice his

wife, deceased, and a son Henri/ executor, and Thomas Si/ney, Gent,

supervisor, and buried in the cross isle :

O Jesti, as you art our saviour and redeemer, have mercy, and save

the soul of Richard Manser.

At the end of the north isle, on a gravestone, a brass.

In memory ofAnne Armiger, widow, late rdfe of William Armiger,

Esq; who died February l6th, I6O9. William Armiger, Esq; buried

March nth, 1G07.

On a south window :

TVill. Dynne et Cecilia, uxor ejus, islamfenesiramfierifecerunt, Ao.

Dni. 1484.

Edmund Banyard, Gent, buried 1542.

—

Elizabeth Mamer, Gent,

Mai/'2„\51S.
William Armiger, Gent, and Ann Manser, married February 22,

1568.

—

Richard Manser, and Ursula Brampton, married September

fi2, 1584.

Catherine Armiger, zeidow of William Armiger, Esq; buried Janu-

ary 5, 1635,

The church his dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and a rectory an-

ciently valued at 45 marks ,• the present valor is 33/. 6s. 8d. and pays

first fruits.

In the reign of King Edward I. Sir John de Creyk was lord and
patron, when there was also another church, called St. Michael in the

Mount, in which there was service only once a week : it was parochial,

had a right of baptism, and said to be the most ancient church. The
rector had a manse, and 5 acres of land, valued, with its vicarage, at 45
marks, and the vicar paid synodals and procurations. Pe<er-pence 4s.

The prior of Norwich had a portion of 24s. per annum for the lithe of

the lands, granted bj Ralph Passelew.

• Reg. Norw. Lib. Palgrave, P. S2.

VOL. vn.
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RECTORS, &c.

Robert, archdeacon of Coventry, was rector about 1220.

In 131 1, sequestration of this church granted to

Jo/til de Norwich, c\etk,

Eudo de Tilny occurs vicar, ^o. 14th Edward!.
ISll, John de Sendale instituted rector, presented by Sir John de

Thorp, afterwards Bishop of Winchester.

13 iG, Hervei/ de Stanton, by Sir Edmund Pakenham.
13C27, Roger de Sii<athi/ng,hy Sir Robert de Thorp.
1365, Mr. Thomas de Schirjord.

1387, George, son of Sir Edmond Thorp, by Sir Edmund.
1388, Richard de Docking, by ditto.

Richard Tilneij occurs rector in or about 1470.

Charles Allen occurs in 1494.

1505, John Underwood, titular Bishop of Calcedon, collated by the

Bishop.

1325, Roger Townsend. Ditto.

Richard I'owel, rector, buried in 1550.
.John Fuller, L. L. D. rector about 1550, chancellor of iVor-

wich, &c.
John Coziell, rector, buried in 1562.

John Mey occurs rector, and held it with his fee of Carlisle

in 1577.
John Holland occurs rector in l605, and certified that there

were IQO communicants in this parish, and that the Bishop oi Nor-
wich, and H illiam Armiger, Esq. were then patrons.

Robert Pearson occurs rector in lG07, buried in l63y.

John llussel, D, D. in 1639, dean of Norwich, died, in the

time of the Usurpation, in great want and poverty, deprived of his

rectory, &c.
1727, Thomas Bulloek, collated by the Bishop, dean of Norwich,

1760, Charles Poyntz, by Hugh Earl of Marchmont, Beverston
Filmer, and John Spencer, Esqrs.

In a bill in chancery preferred by Richard Corbet Bishop of Nor-
wich against Dereham, &c. farmers of Creak abbey, it is set forth,

that of the church of St. Michael in the Mount here Richard Voteel

was parson, when his brother, IVilliam I owel, lived in the abbey by
Creke, and farmer of it, who by the allowance, &c. of his brother

Richard the parson, did pull oft", and carry away the lead of the said

church, and deface the same church, whereby the next farmer of the

same, viz. Francis Brampton, Gent, didintitle himself to the said ruins,

and as lord of the same abbey, did grant to Francis IVhite the said

chapel, by the name of St. Michael, to hold to him and his heir?, by
the rod, paying \d. pcf annum, and is since come to one Titchwell, to

the disinherison of the Bishop, patron of the same, at least altemis

vicibus.
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CREAK ABBEY.

la the year 1206, there was ii church founded in a place called Lin-
ge;sf/-q/<, containing about 400 acres of ling, or heath, lying between
Creak and Burnham, in the meadows, and called from thence St.

Man) de Pnith, by Sir Robert ile Nerefonl, who married j^/ice daug-h
;

ter and coheir of John Pouchard, son of Sir IVilliam Fouchard ; which
400 acres, Philip de Candois, of Burnham, gave in perpetual alms to

the monks o( Castelacre, in the time of King Stephen ; and after-

wards Roger, prior of Cast/eacre, and the convent, enfeoffed the said

Sir IVilliam of the same. In the reign of Henri/ II. there was mass
said in the said chnrcli, but Sir Robert Narjhra being constable of
Dover castle under Hubert de Bur^, chief justice of England, and
obtaining a victory at sea over the French, designing to invade Eng-
land, with the consent of j4lice his wife, built a chapel to St. Bartho-
lomew, with an hospital for 13 poor lay brethren, and 4 chaplains, and
a master or head. IVilliam de Gei/st, with the consent of his patron-
ess Alice, being the first chaplain, took upon him a canonical habit,

with his brethren, and was called prior of St. Mary de Pratis by
Creke, by whom the aforesaid land was manured in their own hands,
and proper costs; and the said chapel and hospital were dedicated,

1221, by Jeffrey de Burgh Bishop of Ely, (nephew of the said Alice,

and brother of Hubert de Burgh,) suffragan to Pandolf Bishop of
Norwich, the Pope's legate.—After this the Lady ,^//fe settled tliead-

vowson of this priory on King Henry III. and his heirs forever; who
made it an abbey, and confirmed his liberties, October 2(3, in his loth
year. She also, in her widowhood, confirmed by deed sans date, all

their privileges : iVitnesses, John de Burgo, Reymundde Burgo ; and
gave lands in North Creak; also confirmed to this hospital of St. Mary
of Lyngscroft, situate between Burnham and Creak, and to the bre-

thren, the patronage of the moiety of the church of IVreningham All-
Saints, of which she was the lawful patroness, which Sir Robert her
husband, had by his deed given them, with liie church of St. Marga-
ret of Hapton, when it sboiM he vacant. Sir Robert also gave 40
acres to this hospital, which he bought of Robert Gedding, and 40 of
the inheritance of his lady, with her consent.

Sir Ralph de Gatle, son of Sir jRr///)A Je Galle, granted two
pieces of land in the fields of Gatle, with the advowson of that

church :

—

IVitnesses, Sir Robert de Creke, Geffrei/ his son. Sir Robert
de Burdon, Richard de St. Denys, Gilbert his sou. Sir Roger Morti-
mer, Sir John Naiford, 8cc.

In the beginning of the reign of King Henry III. 1228, there was
an agreement between Robert the prior, and convent of CW/eacre,
and 7r7///a/«, master of the hospital of St. iliar/y r/c P/o//s, and the
brethren, about 10s. rent, in North Creak, and Burnham Thorp,
which rent the prior used to receive of John Pouchard and his heirs,

out of 40 acres of land, in those towns, which the Kady Alice de

Nereford, heir of the said John, gave in her widowhood, in pure alms
to the said hospital, whereby the prior and convent released the said

lent to the hospital for ever, in exchange for 40 acres of land, and \2d.

rent, in South Creak, and the rents of 3s. and one capon, in Morlb
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Creak:— Witnesses, Thomas Bishop of Norzcich, Martin de Pattishull,

archdeacon of -\orrc;</(, justice of the King's Bench, Hugh, abbot of

St. Edmund, Thomas de Hej/don, justice, William de Insula, IVarine de

Monte Canisio, Herbert de Lenn, then sheriff, Robert de Creke, Ni-
cholas Butler, John de Fleg, Reyner de Bnrgo, H'ilUam de Giming-
hant.—Robert de Creke gave lands to tliem ; fVilliam occurs abbot of

Creak in the 31st of Henri/ III.

In the aforesaid reign, the abbot of Creak held in North Creak and
liurnham Thorp, two parts of a fee of Roger Filz Peter.

Sir Eudo de Arsyke of Southacre, and the Lady Alice his wife, were
benefactors.

Thomas, son of Gosceliue de Gatcli/, John, son of Sir Ralph de

Gately, Roger de Molendinis, gave them lands in Gately ; and King
Henri/ III. confirmed Pope Alexanders bull, of the appropriation of

the church of Gately, to this abbe)'.

Sir John Marshall gAve them lands in Bintre. Godfrid, abbot,

temp. Henry III.

In the 3d of Edward I. the prior was found to hold in capite, oi ihe

gift of Sir fVilliam de Bodham, a tenement in South Creak, and 10s.

leniper unn. payable into the E.vchequer, and 10s. pe)- ann. to Dover
castle ward, and had a view of frankpledge, assise, &c. of the gift of

Henry III.

King Henry III. in his lOlh year, May 23d, granted to the Lady
Alice de Nerefhrd, that the fair which her husband had procured to be

held on the eve and feast of the annunciation of the Virgin Mary, at

the hospital of Lingscroft, should be altered, and held on the eve and
feast of St. Thomas the Martyr; and in his 15th year, made it an
abbey, and confirmed all its possessions.

Sir Stephen de Hales, &.c. aliened to them 145 acres and an half

of land, and the rent of 10 7narks, in North Creak, Burnham Thorp,

Quarks and Holkham, in the 15th of Richard II.

In the 14th of Edzcard I. Bartholomew de Burgate was abbot, as

appears from a pleading ; and in the following year the jury present,

that the abbot claimed to have four fairs in a year, at Creke, riz. on
the feast of the annunciation of the Virgin, on the translation of St.

Thomas the Martyr, on the feast of St. Bartholemew, and that of Si.

Nicholas, by the grant of King Henry 111. A'. 11.

ABBOTS.

1303, Thomas de Sutcreyk, admitted abbot.

1334, John de Hardele.

1351, Robert de Doikyng.
1353, Thomas de Redhant.

1356, Thomas de Brandon.
In the 3d of Edward III. Thomas, the abbot, sued for 10 7narks

rent in Rechttsthorp ^Northamptonshire, on account of the disseising

of it, in the time of his predecessor (jof//)7V/, in //««;•;/ the Third's

time; and in the 4lli of the said King, James le Porter and // illiant

Quarks gave a messuage with 40 acres, in North and South Creke.

The abbot in a suit for a corrody with the King, in his 9th year, pleads

that the abbey was not a royal foundation, but that the Lady Alice de
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No-ford, the foundress, granted the patronage to KingJ/^n/j/ TIL In

the 3'2d of the said King, Sir IValter Calthorp giwe them a meadow,

and in the S9th year. Sir Oliver de Calthorp was a benefactor.

John de Ash, admitted abbot in liitiO.

1393, John de IVightoii.

1412, Robert de "Petlhrigg, and he occurs abbot in 1426.

In the 3d of Henri/ V. Robert Fcl/brigg occurs abbot, and conveyed

to Sir Edmund de Thorp, a moiety of the advowson of IVreninghdin-

Maana, wiiich was of the gift of Sir Robert de Neiford, to this abbey.

Thomas Craki/shie/d, succeeded Fel/brigg.

1439, John Stanhow.

In 146o, U'tUiam Ranime, alias 11 issingset, dMboi.,

John Church, abbot.

1473. John Debenham.
1475, John Ezc[i/sh, or Elwi/sh ; he was also rector of Brakenas/i.

1491, Robert lluisingham.

In 1303, Giles, occurs abbot."

In I4'28 their temporalities in North Creak were valued at 11/. 7s.

Irf. pf7«./«. their temporalities inSouth C/e<i/c were valued al3l.5s. od.

ob. per ann and the whole of their temporalities at 38/. 6s. /)(;• «««.

and their spiritualities in Norfolk, at 31/. 13s. 4d. per ann.

In the 2d. year of Edzcard IV. John occurs abbot, as appears from

his lease of the appropriated rectory of Haptori, given them by Sir

Robert de Neiford.

It appears by the will of Sir William Culthorp of Burnham Thorp,

dated May 31, in the 10th oi Henri/ VII. that many of his ancestors

were here buried, in a chapel ; ' and he appoints that all the goods of

Dame Sybiil Boys should be employed towards making the quire, the

presbytery, and repairing this abbey, and gives 74/. for that purpose.

Giles, abbot in 1503, mentioned then in the will of U alter Aslake

of Creak abbej', wherein he gives to this convent all those lands that

he purchased of Sir Roger Strange, Knt. lying in the fields of //o/z/ic

and Ringsted, so that they can get the lands in mortmain in three

years, else to be sold, and the money to the profits of the said abbe}',

provided that the abbot and convent, and their successours, shall kepe

his obit perpetually
;
giving to every chanon there 5s. per ann. and

on the obit id. and provided that they shall seal a general release of

7s. yerely rent, to his atlourneys or heirs, that shall have his manor of

Bardolf in Ryngsled, after his decease; Item. To the said abbey,

a complete vestment of white damask; Item,\\\\\\, that the norlh,

side of the queer in the said abbey be made with tymber, workman-
ship, and nayles of my goods, and mete, and drink, sand and lime, at

the cost of the abbot and convent.

In the 22d of Henry VII. a patent was granted to the Lady Mar-
garet, Countess of Richmond, mother to that King, with license for

her to give to Christ's college, Cambridge, this abbey, with all its

lands; it being looked upon as dissolved, because the abbot died with-

out a convent to elect another, whereupon all the lands and revenues

became thus settled on Christ's College, by the Lady Margaret, the

foundress, who arc still in possession of tlie same.

' Giles Slicrington, in 1503, abbot. • Regist. Poppy Norw.
William, occurs abbot, A". 31st oi Hen.
VIII. as by a fine.
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Tn 1391> Sir Philip Denys, Kat. <iave his body to be buried here,
in the chapel of St. Catherine, tlie chapel of St. Nicholas, also men-
tioned, and St. John Baptist's image.

^

The abbot and canons were of the order of St. Augustin. On tiie

foundation of the hospital several orders were made for the govern-
ment of it viz. that the brethren to be admitted, should at their en-
trance promise chastity,and obedience to the master ; that none should
have any property to himself; that a light should burn day and night
in the church.

In the 14th of Edward!, the fair on St, Nicholas' day was changed,
and was to be held on St. Michael's day.

The abbot paid \<2.d. per ami. lete fee to the lord of the hundred.
Mr. Samuel Buck has given a west view of this priory, among other

prints, published by him in 1738.
IVilliaiii de Geyst, 1st prior, 1228, Robert was prior. In 1237,

Augerus. 1262, God/rid. 1334, Thomas died prior,

and was succeeded by John Ilarple. 1352, Richard Dikkins. 1353,

Thomas Reiham. 1357, Thomas Brandon, Sec. as above.

SOUTH CREAK.

r ART of this town was a beruwite in the reign of the Confessor, to

Herold's lordship of Fakenham afler the battle of the Hastings,
•wherein he (being King of England) was slain, the Conqueror took
possession of it, consisting of two carucates of land, 10 villains, 11

bordarers, &c. 1 carucate in demean, and 3 amongst the men, and
half an acre of meadow. Sec. 80 sheep, and 4 socmen, with a caru-
cate and 6 acres, and this was valued in the manor of Fakenham.^

BEAUFOE'S MANOR.

It remained in the Crown till King Henri/ I. granted it to Ralph de

Beaiifof, to be held by the service of half a knight's fee ; in the 5th
of King Stephen, Ralph de Beaufoe had a pardon tor lOs. Dane's gelt,

and in the said year, Agnes de Beaiifne accounted fijv 35 7narks oi'

silver, her son being then with the Earl of Flanders; and in the first

of King John, Gilbert de Norfolk had a patent (for 100 marks and a
palfrey given to the King) to enjoy the iiilieritance of A'wwi; (/c Bello-

Jagu, or Beaufoe, his Wife, niece of Ralph de Beatfoe, and in the 7lh

of that King, she had a charter for her own inheritance here, &c. and

* Regist. Harsyke. Norw. fol. 158. vill. fnc. xi. bor. m°. iiii. scp. in dnio.
^ Galhou Hd. Tcr. Regis, rachenham i. car. tnc. hou. iii. car. ni°. i. dim acr.

ten. Heiold. huic mancr. pertinet. i. be- pti. sep. i. r. et. xxx por. et. Lxxx. ov.
ruita dc ii. car. tre. in Kreic. sep. x. et. iiii. soc. de vi. ac. et i, car.
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her dower of the estate which belonged to Gilbert de Norfolk, her

husband, deceased, with a proviso that she should not marry with-

out the King's license. About tiiis time there appears to have been a

contest between the said Emme, and Ralph de Beaufoe, a descendant

of the aforesaid Ralph, who in the 1st of King John gave a mark to

have an assise of D Ancestor, for half a knight's fee in this town and
Burnham, against Gilbert de 'Norfolk and Emme his wife, and was
probably son of Thomas de Beaufoe, who confirmed the grant of his

brother Ralph, of the churcii of South Creak, io Castleucre priory, in

the 27th of IJrnrj/ il. 'I'iiis Thomas came to the estate of Ralph his

brother, in the '28th of tlie said King, and paid then a fine of JOO

marks.

In the 10th of King John, Emme convej'ed by fine to Hubert de

Burgh Earl of Kent, ihis manor, with that of Ludham, in Notting-

hamshire, gvunlcd him in reversion after her death; the said Emme
had also the lordship oi Flitchamm Norfolk;* and gave lands in Not-
tinghamshire to Thurgarton priory; but in tlie IJth of Ilenrj/ lll.it

appears to be in the family of(/e Beaufoe, Ralph de Beaufoe then

having \'ls.per ann. settled by fine, pa3'abie for certain services and
customs, for 96 acres ofland here, and in Burnham, held by John son
of Richard.

Ralph de Beaufoe claimed, as lord, a mercate here, on Friday, and
tolls, in the 3d oi Edward I. and the lete of South Creak and Holgate,
paid to Galliizv hundred, was 55. Od. per ann.

John Beaufoe died seized of this lordship, in the 10th of Edward
III. and in tlie '20lli of that King, Alice Beaufoe was found to hold
half a fee in capite of the King, and paid 20s. on the knighting ot the

King's son, a whole fee being charged at 40s. lVilliamBeaufoe,soa of
John, died lord in the 2Jd of the said reign, and John was found his

son and iieir, aged 15 : and in theoOtii of Edward HI, John Beaufoe
died seized, and Thomas was found his son and heir, aged 5 years;

Sir JVi/liam de Burgh held it in his nonage, and it was extended at

\OGs. Sd. per ann. In the 3d of Henry VI. Sir John Beaufoe d\ed

possessed of it, and Sir IVilliam his brother was his heir.

The Lady Eleanor Townse/id died seized of it, as appears by the
eschaet-roUs, in the 17th of Henri/ VH.

In the 3(Jlh of Henri/ VIH. John Basset conveyed it to Roger
Townsend, and Sir Roger 7'or£'«sf«f/, Bart, died lord of it in I636, in

which family it remains,- the Right Honourable CAflr/es Lord Vis-

count Townsend died lord, and his son, George Lord Viscount, now
enjoys it.

Hugh de Montfort had a lordship in this town, given to him by the

Conqueror, on the deprivation of Bond, the Saxon lord, who had 2
caruculos of land, 4 villains, (j bordarers, and 4 servi, with 3 carucates

amongst the tenants, or men, and '2 in demean, ik,c. valued then at

60s. at the survey at 4/. and was one leuca long, and one broad, and
paid 4s. gelt.'

See ill Flitcham. car. tc. houm. iii. car. ni°. ii. i. ibi pos-
' Galgou Hd.—Tra. Hugon. de Mon- sunt ee. tc. iiii. r. tc. xx. por. m°. vii.

tcforti.—Suthccreich ten. Hugo. (pn. ten. tc.ccov. m". Lxxx.tc. val. lx.suI. m°.
Bund. ii. car. tre. sep. liii. vill. et vi. iiii, lib. liab. i. leug. in long, etal.ia
bor. tc. iiii. ser. m°. li. sep. in dnio. ii. lat. et redd, in gelt, iiii. sol.
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CREAK ABBEY MANOR.

The family of de Bodham was early enfeoffed of ibis lordship. Ralph
de Bodham and Nicholas his brother released by deed sans date, all

their right in the presentation of this church ; Sir Ralph de Bodham
was lord in the reign of Henry III. and in the 15lh of Edward I. the
jury present, that the said knight had 2 fees here, and paid \0s. per
annum into the Exechequer, and 20s. per annum to Dover castle

ward, and that he gave it to the abbey of Creak, then in possession
of it. On the dissolving of CVtv; A: abbey, it was granted by King
Henri/ VII. to his mother, the Lady Margaret, Countess of Richmond,
who granted it to Christ's college in Cambridge, where it still remains,
as in Creak abbey.

The lete fee of this priory to the lord of the hundred was 12d.

ROSE'S MANOR.

The Earl Warren's lordships in North Creak and Burnham Thorp ex-
tended into this town ; Balduin de Rosey, or de Roseto, who held,

considerable lands of the Earl Warren, confirmed by deed sans date,

all the benefactions of his ancestors, with a mill in Creak, to the

j^nory of Castleacre ; and Roger deRose)/,\n the reign oi' Henry III.

possessed the 20th part of a fee, of the Earl Warren ;' and in the said

reign John de Cocfeld and JVillium jltheluald, held a quarter of a fee

of Walter de Calthorp, and he of the aforesaid Earl.

In the 14th of Eduard I. it appears by an assise, that Richard, son
of Robert Adehcald, had unjustly disseized Robert, son of Richard
Adeluard, of a free tenement, iti Suthcrek and llaterden, with 2
messuages, 70 acres of land, a wind-mill, and 15s. per annum rent,

&,c.; and in the 29th of that King, Robert seems to convey it to

Richard, with Innds \nSidestern and Burnham; JamesJthelwald held,

in the 20th of Edward III. a quarter of a fee, and paid 10s. scutage,

formerly John de Cock/eld's, and William Jthelwald's. Thomas Athel-
wald of Weston, passed by fine to James, son of Edmund Athelwald of
South Creak, and Joan his wife, two messuages, a toft, and 80 acres

of land, and to the heirs of James; in the 3d of Edward 111. and in

the 7th of Henry V. Richard Athelwald of this town was lord, who
married Maud, cousin and heir of Beatrix Molehisse, and Mart/ de

Bussing, foundresses of Spiney priory in Cambridgeshire.

On the 3d of April, in the 2Cth of Heuri/ VIII. Edward Calthorp

of Kiibi/-Caue in Sor/oi'k, E^q. and Thomasine his wife, sold the

manor of Roseswx this town, Itolkham, &c. which Mrs. Elizabeth Cal-
thorp, widow of II il/iam Calthorp, Esq. held for life, with the rever-

sion of all the hinds held by lier, to Jidin I'epys of South Creak,

merchant; she was daughter of Ralph liernvi/ of Redham. Thomas
Pepi/s his son, by his will dated October I, 1 j(i<), desires to be buried

in this church ; bequeaths to John and Roger his sons, to Susan,

E/iabeth, Anne, and Buibura Ins daughters 40/. each, to be paid by
Earmer Fepys, his son and lieir, and executor. This Thomas sold this

* Rejjist.Castlearce. Testa UeNevil,
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manor,Jtt/y 20tli, in the 8th of Elizabeth ; but his son iv/r/ne»' bought
it by deed, dated September SOlh, in thel2th of Elizabeth, oi Edward
Gouldiitg, and Mirabel his wife.

The PEDIGREE of PEPYS.
William Pcpys, Gent, of Cotfnham-pMargarct, daughter of Robert ,

in Cambridgchire, temp. Hen. VII.
| Whislon of Cambridge.

Joiin Pcpys, GcnL. ad son, lord of-j-Cecily, daughter and heir of Jfhn Style, or

Rosc'sin South Creak, 26 Hen. VIII.
j
John Steel, of Wyvcrton, by Clcy, Norfolk.

^—
Thomas Pepys, Gent.-pAlicc, daughter of Gyles Sefoule

died 1569.
I
of Waterden, Esq.

farmour Pepys, Gent.-r-Fiancis, daughter of John Drury, Esq, of Godwick

I
in Norfolk, and Rougham in Suffolk, died 158^.

,
1 >

1, Thomas Pcpys of—Jane, daughter 2, John Pcpys-rAnne daugh- ^ 2. r^ i 5
South Creak, died of SirJohn '~
S. P. in Ireland, Dowale of

in 1623. Ireland

tcr of Terry ^n ' P *"

?J
Walpoleof g 3 i- n. ( 3
Houghton,
Esq.

r

Edward Pepys, Esq—Elizabeth, daughter and co- Jane,-pJohn Turner
dicdS. F. heirof John Walpolc

j
of Yorkshire,

of Bransthorp, Nor- j Serjeant, at

folk, Esq. died 1668. | law.

, ^ ,

Theophila, daugh- — Sir Arthur
ter and heir, Harris of

died S. r. Stofford, De-
vonshire, BarU

CASTLEACRE-PRIORY MANOR.
In the Sd o( Richard I. William, son of Matthew de CandoStgave 17s.

rent in Creic ; Philip de Caiidos gave Ringulfwith his tenure, Usche-
iill with his tenure. Bond the priest, and Letstane his companion,^
with their tenures, in this town, with several others here.—VViinesses,

William his son, who consented to the grant, and laid the deed on
the altar of St. Mary, in the sight of many, Ralph de Roseto, Ralph,
de Crec, &c.; and by another deed, wherein he styles hiniseifPA////^ de
Crec, he grants the same things for himself, and Ralph de Roseto, of
whose fee it was, Andrew, son of Walter de Sulhcreke, Alice, daugh-
ter off///" de Creke, and mother of Robert, son of Andrew de Crche,
granted lands here.

BartholonUiO de Creke gave the monks a villain ; Robert, son of
Ili/rdman of Cree, gave several pieces of land here to the convent.

—

Witnesses, Sit Hugh Bastard, Hosebert de Cailli, Yvait, soi\ ofA lliel-

icold, and William his son.

Wiliiam, son of Phihp de Bodham, gave a villian, wilh a croft, to

hold freely, saving the King's service, and paying to the ward of Dover
castle [id. q.

Baldwin deRosei a mill and land here ; Osmund de Candos 5s. ren i, & c.
At the Dissolution, Thomas, prior of Castlencre, ami liie c mveiil, in

Michaelmas termi n the 29th of Henry \ III. convey it^to Thomas

Regist. Castleacre fol. 42, 43,

VOL. VII. M
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Duke of yorfo/k, with tlie appropriated rectory, and tlie patronage of

llie vicarage, of this church; jo. Ijlli of Elizabeth, hcense was

granted io Francis Pepijs to ahen it to Richard Perci/ and Edmund
Jiiis>!e/ ; and Stptembtr I, in 'I'ldoi .lames I. Robert Dnin/ ahened it

to Edicard Father/)^.

By an inqnisition tahonOctober 23, in thel4thof Charles I. Henri/

Behe, Gent, was found to die August 21, 1638. possessed of this manor
and impropriation, held of the lordship of Beaufoes in socca^e.

The church was a rectory, valued in 1428 at Bo marks ; Ralph, son

of Ralph de Beaufo, gave it with all its tithes, lands, and hoiiiages, to

Custleacre priory, for the soid's health of King Henry \. who brought

him up, and that of his lord, K'mg Heuri) H. his grandson, with the

meadow at Barsham, and his wood at Stibberd. Witnesses, John,

prior oi Spurle, Henri/, the dean of Fakeiiham, See. Thomas de Beaufo
conKrnied, 2'jlli Henri/ W.aW his right therein for the souls of the

said Kin^s, and his father Ralf:—witnesses, William de Bodham,
Robert de Chcrevill, &c. and Ralph de Beaufo, son of Thomas,

confirmed the grant of iitf//'iiis grandfather and Thomas his father,

with all obventions:—witnesses, Simon de Palcshill, Henri/, arch-

deacon of Sleaford, James de Poterna, Richard de Muchegross, Ralf
de Stokes, Richard be Gosefeld, &c. they were itinerant Justices in

the reign of King Henri/ III. in Norfolk. Gilbert de Beaufo (rech'mg,

that whereas there had been a controversy between him and the

monks oi' Castlcacre, about the said church) resigned all his right

by the Bishop's advice, and sealed them a deed thereof:— witnesses,

Roga-, the archdeacon, Re.j^iiiald de Warren, Ralph de Roseto : and,

by another deed, he gave them two parts of the tithes of the demean
of his brother. It seems that Alexander, prior ot' Scheldford (in Not-
tinghamshire, as I take it) had some grant formerly from this family of
the patronage of this church, and had the Pope's bull directed to the

abbots o( Leicester, ot'Geronden, with the official of the archdeacon
of Leicester, as delegates or judges, who finding the invalidity of their

title, released by deed, sans date, to the convent of Castleacre, all

their right therein.—The abbot and convent of Creke quit-claimed all

their right in the advowson, Ao. 17ih Edward II.

The Church is dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and was valued with

the vicarage at 85 marks.

The vicarage is valued at 22/. formerly at 28 marks.

In the chancel is a mural monument:

In memory ofMary, daughter of Sir Thomas Gatisell, Kt. wife of
John Shcne, clerk, who died l(i53.

On a gravestone, with a brass plate, in the nave :

Hicjacet Johs. Felbrigg, Clericus, iiuper pyebendanus de Wherwell,

tt persona ecclie.de^Colleskale,(j!. obt. 1417.

On another,

Orat.p. aiab; Johs. Norton et Chnstiane consortis sue, obiit 1 5Gf).

In the church Ibrmerly
; p. pale, azure and gules, a lion rampant,

ermin ; Norwich.

Thomas Dcnys wills, March 28th, 1457, to be buried in the church.
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The temporalities of Coa/brrf priory in 1428, valued at \2d. per

anuitm.

The priory oi' Hempton had 7 acres, which in the 43d of Elizabeth,

Thomas Fermor, Esq. oi' East-Barsham, &c. demised to liichaid Nor-

ton, Gent, of South Creke,

RECTORS, &c.

Mr. Arnold de Ltipo was rector in 14th of Edward I. and had a manse,

with one carucate of land; presented by the King; the prior of C«s-

tleacre had it appropriated, but the King recovered it, and presented

Arnold.

Mr. Gilbert de Midleton, rector.

13 1 2, John de London, rector, presented by the prior and convent

of Castleacre ; he was prebendary of Edijngton in the church of

Salisbury.

1326, Robert Godwyn, vicar, presented by the prior; in the 14th

of Edward I. the vicarage was void by the cession or removal of

Hervey the late vicar, but it was appropriated again; the vicar had no
manse or land.

]349i Edmund Clerk, vicar. Ditto.

1349, John Alte Grene. Ditto.

1354, John Cordicaner. Ditto.

1366, Richard Pyeot,\'ic&T. Ditto.

1383, John Forester. Ditto.

1404, William Balle. Ditto.

1404, John Goleth. Ditto.

1444, John Newgate. Ditto.

1444, John Synnow. Ditto.

1447, William Crane. Ditto.

1509, Thomas Style.

1529, Mr. Richard Bayly, ia Decret. B. by the assigns of the

prior, &c,
1540, Thomas Leman. Ditto.

1554, Thomas Markham, by Thomas Duke of Norfolk.

1557, Richard Walker, by Thomas Pepys, Gent.
1581, John Hart, by Fermer Pepys.

1585, John Hart, by the Queen, a lapse.

1591, John Lindsey, hy Roger Pepys, Gent.

1617, Thomas Lynge, by Richard Norton and Fermer Pepys.

Thomas Howlet
1668, Edmund Turner, by Thomas Dyke and Elizabeth his wife,

John Turner and Jane his wife.

1669, Jo/m Cleaver. Ditto.

1710, Thomas Donne, by Robert Donne.
1739, James Goodall, by Lord Townsend, patron.

King Henry I. before the death of Bishop Herbert, confirmed the

church of South Creak to the priory of Castleacre. John of Oxford
Bishop of Norwich confirmed to Castleacre priory all the tithes of corn,

the farms and iiouses, and ail other things, excepting the uflerings of
the altar, and small tithe, which were the vicar's; and IVilliam Turbe,
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bishop before him, iiad appmpriated it. The vicar had a patent for a

messuage in 'J4lii Kduaid III.

Here were the gilds of the ResurrectioD, the Holy Cross, St. Jnn,

and the Holy Trinity.

DUNTON AND DOKETON.

DuNTON, SO called, as sealed on a hill, was a beriiite to the King's

manor of Fukcn/iam, at the survey, belonging to Hcro/d in the Con-

fessor's time, and when he was King of England. It then contained

one carucate of land, six bordarers, &c. two servi, one carucate in

demean, and one amongst the men; four acres of meadow, a mill,

&c. Sixteen socmen had one carucate, and five bordarers, and there

were then eiglit carucates, at the survey but one. This was valued

under I'dlcenliam, and was one leuca long, half a one broad, and paid

lid gell." In this account, Duketoii, or Docton, is included as an

liamlet, or part of the manor of Dtinlon, and so not mentioned in the

survey, or Doumcsdaj/ Book.

Kin"- llenri) II. is said to have given this town, with Doketon and

Kcthslon, to lia/ph de Hanri/e, to be held by petit seijeanfi/, the

ket ping of the King's hawks or falcons; and in another record, it is

said by keeping of two ger falcons for the King. This Ralph was a

knight, and had a son Sir Uiilph, who wrote himself sometimes De
liiutvillc, and sometimes De Ditnton, according to the practice and

cu>loui of that age; and by his deed sy/hs date, granted to Roger, son

oi' (ji/bcrt dc Dttiitori, lands here, to which lltiglt de P/wAewy was

witness, &c. His seal was of green wax :—party pi r pale ; in "chief,

a label of 4 points, and was the founder of the priory of Mirmouiide

in Vpzcell, in the isle of Ely, to which he gave the churches of

Dnuton cum Doketon, and Kettleston, with lands in Lincolnshire,

which grant was confirmed by King John, Mai/ yth, in his fifth year.

Of this family were Ilcnii/ and llngh de Uauxille; and King John,

in his Oih year, ordered the bailitTs of several ports to secure all the

hawks and ger-falcons which should be brought beyond sea, till the

said Henry and Hugh should chose what they thought fit for the

Kinn-'s use; and no one was allowed to buy any till this was done.

About the same lime lived Waller de Jlaiiville, who held GOs. rent in

land, at llaUinghury, in Essex, by serjcanty, and keeping the King's

falcons.

In the 3d of King 'JoAh, Sir Ralph had 10/. per ann. towards keep-

* H. de Brodercress.—Tre. Regis,— xvi. soc. dc i. car. tre. sep. v. bor. tiic.

In Dontiiiia i. beruita de i. car. tre, tc. viii. tar. p. 7. iii. mo. i. apptiata, ecu.

vi. bor. mo. iiii. tc. ii. ser. sep. in dnio. Eachenlia. et lit. i. Icuc. in lon^. et dim.

i. car. inc. lioiini. i. car. mo dim. iiii. in lat. et xiii. d. in gelt.

ae. pti. i. mol, sep. i, r. ct Lx. oves. ct
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in? the King's hawks; and in ihe 2d of Ileiiri/ 1 1 Id. Iloin/ de Ilau-

vile was lord, son of Sir Ralph; in whicli year linlph de Jeriiemiie

( Yarmouth) conveyed to iiim by fine ail his right in the laslage of

No/fo/k, Siilfoik, and Lincoln; and in ihe following year, Gilbert and

Ralph de Uauvile had a mandate to bring the King's ger-falcons in

their custody safe to court, signed by Hubert de Btirgo, the chief

justice; and in the said year a fine was levied between Jolin de

Dereham, and Ilarvise his wife, lale widow of Philip de Ilaiivile, and

Ralph de Uauvile, of her dower here, &c. when Ralph assigned them

lands in llildeUoii, in Suffolk, for life, who released lands here to

Ra/pk ; and the said King, in liis 3th year, directed liis precept to

the bailiffs of Dumaich, to deliver to Ralph, son of Ileiny de llauvill,

and Margaret his wife, all the lands and houses in that town which

were Richard de Dunwiclis, son of Robert, deceased, whose daughter

and heir she was.

Ilughdc Dunloii impleaded, in the 34th of that King, Henry de

Hauvile for taking his swans from his pool in Doketon, and carrying

them to Duiitou; and it was adjudged that he should make satisfac-

tion, and perm\t Hugh to have" the fishery in the water of i:)o/cf;o//,

from Hugo's mill to the mill of Henri/; Reiner de Dunton was found

to be grandfather of Hugh, bailiff of .//t'Hrj/, and Ralph was father of

Hugh. This Henry w.is found, in the 37tli of the said King, to die

seized of this lordship, that of Uacombli) in Lincolnshire, Linfurd

Parva in Bucks, and that Henri/ his grandson was his heir, aged one

year, son oi Ralph : it appears that this Henry had two wives; by his

first wife, Elle», he had Ridph his son (father of Henry, a minoi) also

Thomas and Henry; and by his 'id wife a son, aged 7 years; to his

son Thomas he gave the lordships of Rainham, and this town, who
died seized of it in the 31st of the said King, and in the said year,

Mr. William de Clifford, eschaetor, accounted for 13/. Gs. \0d. of the

issues of this lordship with Doketon, ii^c.

In the 3d of Kdziard I. 'J'homas de Hatyle was found to have the

lete, and paid lOl. relief to the King;' and in the SOth of that King,

he is said to have a capital messuage in Dunton, 378 acres of land, 6
of meadow, a fishery, with a watermill, 8cc ; and in the 8th of Ednard

II. Sir Thomas llauville enfeoft Thomas his son in this lordship, and
ihal of Rainham, valued at 20/. paying \8s.per ann. and keeping the

King's ger-falcons at the King's cost.

Sir Thomas de IJavile, Knt. by his deed dated in the 4th of Edrcard
III. sold lands in kctlleston lo John Temper, Gentleman, and Cecily

liis wife. I mention this, it being (as far as I remember) the first

lime that I have seen the addi'ion of (jontlemaii in any deed.

After this it was possessed by James de Hauvile, son of Henri/, in

the I Ith of Edward ill. in which year he married Ann, daughter of
Sir IVilliam, or James de II ace, and was then conveyed to James by
Sir Robert Tijfour, and Maud his wife, late wife of Sir Thomas
Harile; and in the .'Olh of that King, Sir ,)anies was with the King in

Gasc'iine, and had letUrs of prolection, and about this time is said to

have sold lb.i-> lordsiiip lu .Sir Robert 1 i/ljour, who aliei.ed it to John de
It esciiha n, iviio cun-eyed it to Adam Ciia'inger, citizen of London,
and he aliened ii to Siv Robert Kno/lys, and Constance his wiffe.

' Sir Thomas, by Iiis se_l to a deed in daiincy, between 3 falcons; in allusion to

the nth oi ihii rc^gn, bore, a fcss, his oflice of being falconer to the King.
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Sir Rohert had a grant of free warren in the 2d of Richard II. and

on Junt \5lh, in the 10th of that King, he enfeoft Robert Braybrook
Bishop of London, Sir John Cobhant, Knt. John Drew, clerk, and
John Seymour of London, of this and several other lordships, for

settling it on his hospital at Pontefract in Yorkshire, as was accord-
ingly performed, and the master of the said hospital, &c. presented
as lord to the vicarage of Dunton cum Doketon.
On the dissolution of the said hospital, it was granted, Mai/ 17th,

in the 3d of Edzcaid VI. to Sir IVilliam Farmur, and Sir Richard
Fu/merston, Knts. with the advovvson of the vicarage and the im-
propriated rectory; and the said Sir JVi//iam died seized of it in ]558.

Thomas Farmor of East Barsham, Esq. had livery of it, in or about
the said year, and on September 8th, in the 37th of Elizabeth, soid

the same to Edward Coke, Esq. the Queen's attorney-general; and
his immediate heir, the Right Honourable Thomas Coke Earl of
Leicester died lord of Dunton cum Doketon.
The tenths were 41. 'in. 6d.— Deduct \Qs.

In the chancel, a marble grave-stone:

In memory ofMatthew Lancaster, of Dunton, Gent, eldest son and
heir of Malthere Lancaster, descendedfrom John Lancaster, the first

of that race in England, and first founder of Lancaster,from whom
issued 50, or more. Knights, Esqrs.; and Gentlemen of Quality, some

dignifed by their honourable marriages into noblefamilies, the rest, or

most of them, in their several marriages, equalizing, if not exceeding

their own rank and pedigree, died l6oS.

In the reign of Edward I. the prior of Meremounde had the rec-

tory of this church, being appropriated to it; it had a manse, and 30
acres of land, and to the rectory of Doketon there belonged a manse,
with half an acre, and the vicarage at 5 marks. Peter-pence I3d. oh.

Thomas de Havyle was then patron of the rectory of Doketon, or

Doughton; the rector had a manse with half an acre of land, but was
not valued. Pt^ez-pence Ad. The present valor of both is ol. 6s. 8d.

RECTORS.

1305, Roger de Lekys was presented to the church of Doketon,
with the vicarage of Dunton annexed, presented by Sir Thomas de

JJazivile, Knt.

1325, John Gerard, to the vicarage of Dunton, with the chapel of
Doketon annexed. Ditto.'

1349, Thomas llarrey, by Sir Robert Twyford.
13iy, Ralph Bale, by ditto.

134y, Hugh Person. Ditto.

13(50, Henry Coupere, by Adam Pi/k, rector of Gri/mstnn.

1387, John de Cuvejihum, by the prior and foiivent of Mermaund.
1388, Simon Bodcar, by Robert, Bishop of London, Stc,

Robert Perliiigton.

1414, John Carter, by tiie master and fclio\vs of the college of

Holy Trinity of Pomfret.

• In (he 7th and i8th of Edward III. diurches, as appears by a fine.

John Gerard, or de Catcle, held these
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1416, John Shot. Ditto.

1422, Robert Ikit. Ditto.

142.3, John .Intold. Ditto,

1448, John Ki/ile. Ditto.

IVi/liam Ke/i/ng.

1460, John Hugoiiijs, by the prior and convent oi Mermound.
1473, Robert Feti/'t/, by the Bishop, a lapse

1492, Ilenrj/ Mej/. Di'tto.

1 jOO, Robert IVadetof, by Pom/ret college.

1531, Thomas Kendal. Ditto.

1555, John Crane, b}' Sir lli/liam Fai/remore, Knt.

1560, 'Thomas Lemon, by Catherine Jermour, widow.

1577, Vine. Man, by Thomas Fermour, Esq.

1581, Henri/ Shales, by the Queen.
1584, Robert Hard, by Thomas Farmor, Esq.

1590, William IVihon, by Farmor s assigns.

1599, Blichael Harridance, (in l603, he returned 70 commu-
nicant?,) by Edward Coke, the Queen's attorney, lite.

Ifi04, Edward Hamond. Ditto.

1620, Ednard Peartree, by Sir Edzcard Coke.

James Jl'atts, by John Coke, Esq.; he occurs 1662.

William Allcock.

1686, William Scarlet, by JVilliam Giiavus, Esq.

1701, Jf illiam Brown, by the King, a lapse.

1736, Christopher Selby, by Thomas Lord Lovell.

It appears from a curious record,'' that Thomas de Havile, son of

Sir Thomas, son of Sir RalJ'de Dunton, or Havile, was lord of Dunton
and Doketon, and patron of both these ciiurches, and that Sir Henry
his son, as lord, presented Henri/ de Taterset to the vicarage of Dun-
ton, with the chapel (as then called) ot" Doklon annexed to it; and in

the time of this lord, Henry, both these churches were endowed and
separated, and the right of presentation granted to the said Henri/;

the pension that the prior of Miremound had of 10 mai-ks per ann. ill

them, being excepted in this: his grandfather, Sir James de Havele,

bon of Henri/, was lord and patron, who conveyed his right in the

same to Sir Robert de Tyfford, who presented to the vicarage of

Dunton, with the chapel of Dokton annexed. Ti/fford aliened his

right to John de Weunliam, as John did to Adam Chaiinger, citizen

of London, and Adam, to Sir Robert Knolls and Constance his wife.

The Said .Sir Robert settled it on his trustees, Robert Brai/brook

Bishop of London, ike. on his founding the hospital at Ponlfract in

Yorkshire. About this lime the prior of Miremound, pretending the
right of presentation to be in him, presented John de Cavenham, but

the prior's right being set aside, Simon de Bodcar was presented by
Bishop Brai/brook, &c. and instituted to the said churches, by Flcnri/

Spencer Bisliop of 'Nirzcich; and by an inquisition taken Maj/ lyth,

1411, it was found that the right of i);>ti()Page was in the mnster and
fellows of the college, or, is,c. of the Holy Trinity of PontJ'ruct,.

Knolles hospital or colle2:e; and that the vicarage of Dunton cum.
Doketon was valued at 5 niarka per ann.

* MSS. See, Trinit. de Pontfraet in Coll.Reginal. Oxon.
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VV AS the lordship of WiUiam Earl Warren, and held of him by
Walter; Toke, a great Saxon thane, held it in the reign of the Con-
fessor, who was dispossessed at the conquest. It contained 2 caru-

catesof land, 29 bordarers, and 2 servi, there were 2 carucates in de-

mean, and 4 amongst the men, Sec. \6 acres of meadow, a mill, 1

runcus, or beast for carriage, with 5 cows, 180 sheep, 40 goats, I bees-

skep, and a church not endowed with any land, valued before the

conquest at 40s. and at the survey at HOs.; the whole was 4 furlongs

long and broad, and paid I2d. gelt.'

I'he family of the Graticourts were early enfeoft of this manor:
Waiter, son of William de Gramouit, was lord in 11th year of King
John, when he gave to the King a good hawk, to be exempted from
being put on any assise, e.xce|>t between barons,* this JValter was
probably desended from that Walter who held it at the survey; and
in the 14th of that King, William de Bellomonte gave to the King 60
marks, to have the custody of 11 alter de Grancourt, who was indicted

for killing a man, but was rectus in curia, in the 3d of Henri/ III.

when he gave a tnark to have a pone against Williuni de liurnhani,

and held in this town, Crokeston, and Clipstan,one fee and 3 quarters,

of tlie Earl Warren ; and in the following year he granted to Robert,
the prior of Castleacre, &c. by fine, the advowson of this church, or

rather confirmed it, being granted before by Hugh de Grancourt, his

ancestor.

William de Grancourt was lord in the 45th of Henri/ III. and in the

52d of that king, was a witness to several writs, (being then, as I take

it, chief baron of the Exchequer,) dated November 21, directed to the

sheriff of Norfolk, and several other sheriffs, reciting, that whereas the

King had great occasion for money, by reason of liis foreign and do-

mestic affairs, that as he would avoid corporal punishment, loss of his

goods, and the King's anger, he should speedily pay 400 marks of the

money, due on the summons of the last iter of the justices, in that

county, otherwise he should know that the King would chastise his

neglect in such a manner, that his punishment should teach others how
to perform the King's commands.

In the 31st of Edward 1. Edmund de Miinpinson was querent in a

fine, and Thomas de Grancurt deforciant, of the 3(\ part of tl'is manor,
granted to Edmund with 61. per ann. rent, and in the next year

Thomas de Grancurt, and Agnes his wife, conveyed'by fine to Walter

3 Tre. Willi de Warciina, Hiiiidret. recep. CLXXX. ovs. m°. null. tc. XL.
de Galliou.— In Kulinotestuna tenet cap. ni°. null. ni". i. vas apii. i. ecclia.

t. r. e. Toka, p. man. ii.car. tre. senip. fine terra. Gaiter, ten. tc. val XL. sol.

XXIX. bord. tc. ii. ser. setnp. in dniu.ii. ni°. LX. sol. et tota lit.iiii. qiiar in lon-

car. et horn. iiii. car. silva ad xxx. por- go ct in lalo, ct leddit xiid. de gclto.

COS. xvi. ac. pli. tc. i. niolin. senip. i. Kot. Pip.

rune, et v. an. et xxxiii. pore. Qii.
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de Langton Bishop oi Coventry and Litchfield, 23 messuages, a mill,

h caiucates of land, 40 acres of meadow, 200 of pasture, 8 of wood,
with 6s. rent in this town, Ciokeston, Clypston, KettlcUon, JVood-
norton, Geyst, and Slybberd, witii two parts of the manor of FnJmo-
deston, and the advowson of the church of Kettlesloti, except 61. per
ami, rent here, ail granted to the Bishop, who gave to Thomas and
jlgnes,\he lordships o( jispal and Dehenham in Sulfolk ; and in the
35th of the said King, Giles de Moiipiiizun and Christiana his wife,

conveyed to the said Bishop the 3d part of this manor by fine, with
the Gi. per ann. rent.

In the 8th of Edward II. Humphrey de Bohun Earl of Essex and
Hereford, and Elizabeth his wife, were querents, and John parson of
o( Snoring Parva deforciant, of 21 messuages, 5 carucates of land, and
e parts of this manor, settled on Humphrey and Elizabeth; and IValter
de Langton Bishop of Coventry, &,c. conveyed to the said Earl, in the
12th ofthe aforesaid King, 18 messuages, 2 carucates of land, with 10/.

rent in this town, Clipston, Croxton, and Kettleston, with the third
part of this manor; the Earl settling an annual rent of 30/. on the
Bishop, for life. And Humphrey de Bohun Earl of Hereford, &c.
in the 46th of Edward III. dying possessed of it, left 2 daughters and
coheirs, Eleanor, afterwards wife to Thomas of Woodstoke Duke of
Gloucester, 6th son to King Edward III. and Mary, wife afterwards
to Henry Earl of Derby, who was King of England by the name of
Henry IV. which Thomas Duke of Gloucester died lord in the 21st of
Richard II. when it should have descended to Edmund Stafford Earl
of Stafford, who married Anne,^ one of the 2 daughters, and at length
sole heir to the said Duke; but Henry Earl of Derby, &c. possessed it

in right of iV/ary, his wife, and King Henry V. and VI. were also
lords; it remained in the Crown till King Richard III. in his first

year, granted it to Henry Stafford Duke of Bucks, on July ISih, who
being soon after beheaded, (as a rebel against the said King,) at
Salisbury, it was again in the Crown.
On the 7th of March, in the 1st of King James I. Sir Edward Coke

had a grant to farm it at 37/. per ann. and the manor has been some
time in that family, the Earl of Leicester being the late lord.
The tenths were 4/. deduct 40^.—^This town and Croxton paid to

the lord of the hundred, lele fee 2*.

The Church of Fulmodeston is dedicated to St, Mary. In the
reign oi Edward I. the prior of Castleacre had the patronage; the
rector had a manse in the village of Croxton, (which belonged to this
parish,) with 20 acres of land, but the rector was subject to an annual
payment of 13 marks, to that priory; the rectory, with the chapel of
Crokstone, was valued at 15 marks, the prior of Castleacre had also a
portion of tithe of 2O5. Pe/fr-pence 2«.

Hugh de Grancourt gave the patronage to Castleacre priory, and
Henry I. confirmed it before tlie death of Bishop Herbert.

' It appears that Edmund Earl of Staf- of Henry IV. but soon after it was in the
ford held it in right of Anne his wife. Crown, on a partition of the lands of
and Sir William Buurchier, (who after- Tho. of Woodstock,
wards married the said Anne) in the jtli

VOL. vn. N
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RECTORS.

1170, Williayn de Crakeford, rector, presented by the prior, &c. of
Caitleacre.

1 lyo, Jeff', de Derham, archdeacon oi Siiffb/k, and Bishop's chap-
lain, rector.

Mr. John Pagrave, rector.

1251, Thomas Walcote, rector, by the prior, &c.
1327, IVilliam de IVuth, by tiie prior and convent of Castleacre

;

he was then chaplain to the Countess of IVarreii, and in her family.

1332, John de Mti/iiisbun/. Ditto.

1333, (iilbert de JVe/ton.^ Ditto.

1338, Robert Spirhard, by John Earl Warren, as patron of Castle-

acre priory.

John Clere, in 1350, by the prior, 8ic.

1360, John Prilteston. Ditto.

1361, John Goos. Ditto.

John Cosya.

1376, Thomas Gery. Ditto.

1388, Richard Freman. Ditto.

1400, IVilliam Blake. Ditto.

1400, Thomas Bond. Ditto.

Adam Osyn.

1422, John Mavsc. Ditto.

1422, Richard Ilendri/. Ditto.

1423, Waller Uilmot. Ditto.

1423, William Goldington. Ditto.

1423, IMllium Patrymton. Ditto,

1434, John Hett. Ditto.

1430, John Fuller. Ditto.

1442, Stephen Paly. Ditto.

1457, John Thompson, Ditto.

14(iy, Mr. Thomas Forest. Ditto.

1481, Henry Sharp. Ditto.

1507, John Wright. Ditto.

1518, Andreic Dei/. Ditto.

I53:i, Wl/iam lii'rd. Ditto.

1554, Richard 'Taylor, by Thomas Duke of Norfolk.

1559, Roger Wilkins, by John Dannock.
Richard Taylor,

I5O9, Robert Crome. Ditto.

1587, Thomas IVilson, hy IVilliam Clopfon, clerk.

1655, Daniel Green, by Tozcnshend Wilson, clerk.

1700, Barry /.ore, by John Wuce, clerk.

1705, Robert 11 ace. Ditto.

1740, Fran. Atymer, died rector in 175S,by BenneVs college, Cam-
bridge.

1750, John Bernardiston, by Bennetts college, Cambridge, the pre-

sent patrons.

In 1454, I find a legacy of 40s. to the building of the new tower.

Here were ailfls of St. Mary, and St. Erasmus; and the lights of

All-Saints, and St, John Baptist, in the chapel of Croxton.
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The patronage is now in Corpus Christi Coll. Cambridge.

In the chancel are grave-stones for,

Niibbs, son of Riches Brown, Gait: and Man/ liis tcife, (she was

daughter of Nabbs, (who died, 1707.— for, Mary Browne,

widow of John Brozcne, late of Saxthorp, uho died 1700, aged t\.

In the church a grave-stone.

In memon/ of John Brown, dent: son of Riches Brown, Esq. of
Fulmodeston, who died 1693. Arms, a fess, 8cc. between 3 spears

heads.

Richard Berney, Gent: buried, June 17, 1599. Roger Salis-

hnry, March '22, 1606.

C R O X T O N.

In the reign of King Edward, this was a village held by Toke, who
being ejected, it was granted at the Conquest to the Earl oi Warren;
it consisted of 1 carucate of land, and 4 freemen had a carucate and
4 acres of meadow, and was valued in Fulmodeston ; here was also a

church, but not endowed with any land; it was two furlongs long,

and one broad, and paid \2d. gelt.'

It had always the same lords as Fulmodeston ; JViUiam de Grnncurt
held it in the ad of Henry III. and in that year, U illiain, son of Roger
de Huntingfeld, gave lands here to the priory of Castleacre, on his

founding the monastery of Mendham in Norfolk.
It is now, and has been for many years, accounted as an hamlet to

Fulmodeston, and the Earl of Leicester died lord.

Sir Walter de Grancoitrt signified to Po«(iM/f Bishop of Norwich,
in the reign of King John, by letters testimonial, that he had released

to the monks of Castleacre, all his right in the church of Crockston,
to be enjoyed by the parson of Fulmodeston, presentable by that

convent.

On May 17, in the 3d year o{ Edward VI. Sir William Fermer, Knt.
and Sir Richard Fulmodeston, had a grant of the advovvson of Ful-
modeston and Croxton.

The Chapel, or Church, is a single pile, with a chancel covered
with thatch, without a steeple, and dedicated to St. John the Baptist,

and the prior of Castleacre, as patron of the rectory, was patron of
it; and the rector had a manse here, with 30 acres, and was valued
with Fulmodeston. Peier-pence 5d.
On the north wall of the chancel, is a mural monument of white

* Tre. Willi, de Warenna. Hiind. de riii«. i. ecclia. sine terra, et lit. ii. qr. in

Galhoii.—In Crokestuna, ten. Toka, T. longo et i. in lato, et xii. J. de gelto. Ide.

R. E. i. car. tre. tc. iiii. lib. lioes. tc. i. tenet.

car, et iiii. ac. pti, et e. in ptio. siipe-
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marble, with this shield; argent, a cross, ingrailed gules;—crest, a
buck tiippant, proper, with a laurel branch in his mouth, and

P. M. S. Daniel Green, A. M. Coll. S. S. Trin. apud Cantab, quon-
dam sociiis niiper ecc/es. de Fulmodeston cum Croxtoii, unnos plus qua-
driginta rector, omni literarum genere exornatus singulis provincicz

quadruplicis muneribus, in officinisjure suis preclarhfunctus, sacerdotis,

padagogi, mariti et patris, pusteris imitandum. Marimis in Deum pie-

tatis, et optimis in hominem virtutis, limatum officiis edidit exemplar.
Et cum indigno de mundo bene din meruisset, magno perdignis honore,

in ccelum, alumnos, conjugem, et sobotem charus, calestem, spretis mun-
danis benedictiouem. obnixe precatus, uttimum amicis dixit vale, et migra-
tit dejietus. Interim autem Deo clementissimo, ingrato orbi et terra:

fvecunda, ad resurrectionem, tandem al'f/uaiido speratis meliora, animam
humillimiffamiim provide corpus libenter, foris juxtu depositum, com-
misit, impertivit, reliquit, p. J. II. S. A". Dam. 1700, Ailtat. 71.

In the chapel-yard a tomb:

In memorif of Ann, wife of Thomas Fasset, daughter of Thomat
Wilson, parson of this parish 55 years, and grand-daughter of Thomas
2'avernor, Gent, lord of Ketlleston, obiit I69I; and argent, a bend,
lozengy, sable; the arms of Tavernor.

CLIPSTON.

This was an hamlet to Fulmodeston, held also by Toke, and after by
the Earl Warren, who had 4 socmen, who held lands of him ; it went
with the manor of Fulmodeston. Walter de Grancurt was lord in the
3d oi Henry III. and in the 12th of that King purchased oi Jtffery
de Leonibus, one carucale of land here, by fine.'

Lete fee to the lord of the hundred was 6d.

FAKENHAM,
At (he compiling of Domesday book, was in the King's hands,
llerold was lord of it in King Edward's reign, and also when he was
K\nii of England ; but being slain in the battle of y-/fls//«gs, it tame
to William the Conqueror. Two carucates of land belonged to it, 5
villains, and 20 bordarers, with 4 servi; there were 2 carucates in

demean, and 4 amongst the men, &c. 5 acres of meadow, 3 mills, the

moiety of a saltwork, &c. Several beruites belonged to it, or it ex-
tended into these following townships, &c. Alalorp, Torpaland,Stun-

hou, Stabifrda, Creik, Bursham, Snaring, Katestuua, and {\ortun, of
which we shall treat in their place. In King Edward's time it was

' See in Kettleston-
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worth 8/. per arm. at the survey 43/. was 7 furlongs long, and 3 and a

half in breadth, and paid 12</. gelf.'

Probably the river on which this town stands, might, in the Saxon
age, be callen Fa; Ken always denotes a stream of water or river:

thus Keiinet, Kenfard; and frequently occurs, as Ham does for a

dwelling. There are two towns in Siiff'o/k called Fakenhnm.

Some ancient records say, that King IVilliam II. called Riifus, gave

this great lordship to Hugh Capel, to be held by two knights fees, and
that it descended to his son Hugh, and grandson IVa/ter, and so to

his daughters : Others say, that his name was Hugh Si/miied, that he

was enfeoffed of it by King Henri/ I. and that on the death of JVa/ter

Symered his son, it reverted or escheated to the Crown, and King
Johu granted it to IVilliam de Albiny Earl of Arundel, who was lord

about tiie 7lh of that King.

In the 25th oi' Henri/ III. Hugh Earl of Arundel was summoned
to restore to the King this lordship, with that of IVhaddon in Buck'
inghamshire, as- escheats belonging to tiie Normans; on which the

Earl pleaded, that he held not Fakenham entire, but that Reginald de

Si. Martin held one mill and 7 acres of marsh, and that he also paid

to the prior of Cnstleacre 4s. per ann. ; he was ordered to give a se-

cond pica, when he pleaded that his father and brother were seized of
it, that the King gave him also livery of it ; and he added, that when
Normandi/ was lost, the Earl his father, who was there with King
John, lost all his lands there; who being willing to recompense him
in part of his loss, gave him Fakenham and IVhaddon, and received

his homage, promising, that as soon as he was possessed of Nor-
mandy/, to restore his lands lost there, or give him as many lands there

to make up the value ; and that he had letters of seisin of this manor,
and that of IVhaddon. The chancery rolls being searched, it appear-

ed, that in the Qth of King John, the sheriff of Noifolk had a com-
mand to deliver to William Earl o£ Arundel, the manor of Fakenham,
which Al. de Morvil, or Marhil had, and was committed to him to

keep till the King could restore to him his land in Normandy; and
in the same manner it was commanded the sheriff of Bucks; but it

appears, that in the said year Beatrix Countess of Provence in France
had a grant of it for life; and in the following year a grant of a fair

here. From the Countess it came to Alianore, Queen Consort to

King Henri/ III. It was found in the 3d of Edward I. that this vil-

lage, before it came into the hands of the Countess, and Queen afore-

said, paid shire scot to Gallow hundred lete, and the bailiff of that

lete received 25d. of the inhabitants here, with the homage of Althorp,

Snoring Farva, Sec. A/iiinoie, the King's mother, held it at this time,

had the assise, and other liberties.

King Edward II. on llie 1 Itli of October, in his third year, gave it

to Gilbert Earl of Clare, who dying without issue in the 7lh of the

said King, it was granted in the following year to David dc Slraholgi

• Hiind. Galgou.—Tre. Regis.— Fa- &c. alia Torpaland, &c. alia Stanhoii, et
chenham ten. Herold. T. R. E. ii. car. Kreic, Estanbyrda, 13arsham, Siiiringa,

tre. Sep. v, vill. et xx. bor. et liii. ser. Faj;enham, ht. vi. quar. in long, et dim.
senip. in dnio. ii. car. et houm. iiii. car. in lat. et xii. d. in gelt, et Katestuna, et
silva. ad xii. por. v. ac. pti. iii. mol. dim. Nortuna, hoc totum val. T, R. E.viii./,
salina. sep. iii. r. et XX, por, et cc. oves. mo. XLiii/.
Uuic man. pertinet i. bcruita Alatorp,
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Earl of Athol, with the advovvson, till the lands of the said Earl, in

Scotland, could be restored to him.'

On llie 8th of Februari/, in the 5th of Edward III. Robert de

Ulfhrd Eiirl of Siifio/k had a grant of it; but soon after, about the

6tli of that King, Imbel Queen dowager ; who died seized of it in his

S2d year.

In the 38th of tiiis King, it was found on a pleading in Easter

term, that the inhabitants of this town were not obliged to repair the

causey, called Biig mill-dam, tlien broke down ; and an assise was

brought in the 43d of Henry III, on account of the niill-pool's being

raised too high.

Sir Robert Knol/es is said, with his lady Cunstaiitia, to have an in-

terest herein, in the 45th of the said King, in which year the lady

died.

But the King, in his 4Gth year June 2.5th, gave it to his son, John
of Gaunt Duke of Lancaster, and on his deatii it came to his son

Henri/ IV. King of England, and Duke of Lancaster, and continued

in the Crown till granted about the reign of King Charles I. to the

Farmers of Barsham-East, or the Calthorps.

Sir Christopher Calthorp died seized of it, and by his heirs it came
to the L' Estranges, Sir Henry L' Estrange, Bart, being the late lord.

Sir Henry Spilman is surprised to find that a salina, or salt-pit,

should, in Domesdai/ Boole, be mentioned as a part of this lordship,

being six miles from the sea ; but it is to be observed, that this salina

lay in some place on the sea belonging to Herold, and alter to him,

when King; thus Nectun, a town above 1(2 miles from the nearest

part of the sea, had a salina, which lay at Li/n ; Herold was lord ot

Necton, and had a fee in Lyn, which Ralph de Tony er.joyed at the

survey.

In the 37lh of Henri/ Vllf . lands here belonging to Hempton priory

were granted by the King, September Qth, to Sir II illiam Fcrmor, and

the Lady Catherine his wife.

In the 7th of James I. May SOth, Fakenham mill, and a parcel of

land called Hallmore, and a warren there, &c. granted to Edmund
Ferrers and Francis Philips, paying 5l. 10s. per ann.

Tenths were 9/. 'Is. \0d.—Deducted 22s.

The Church is a regular large pile, having a nave, a north and
south isle, covered with lead, and a chancel covered with tiles; at

the west a tower with G bells, and is dedicated to St. Peter; the an-

cient valor was 100 marks, and the present valor of this rectory is

35/. 6s. 8c/. and pays first fruits and tenths.

Round the cover of the font is;

Orate pro aia. Ade Plou'ri/le, et Alicie vxoris ejus, el otnniuin bene-

factor, suor. qui islud opus Jieri fecerunt in honore Dei ornnipotcntis.

Amen.

On the 8 sides of \he stone b;ison or font arc several religious em-
blems, viz. of an angel, ox, lion, and eagle, to represent the 4 Evan-
gelists; also that of the Trinity, a cross, crown of thorns, the King's

' Tliis Earl let it to Dame Catherine a meadow, called Cromholni, and certain

Gift'ard, at lo/. prrann. a Micrt.ite ilicn be- marsh grounds.

longed to it, a water-mill aiid wind.mill,
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arms; also on the pillar of it, the letter H, or L, in an old character,

and a crown over it, to represent it as being m the dutchy ot L««-

caster, or built in King Henrv the Vllh's re.gn.

In the middle isle lie several grave-stones disrobed of their brasses.

Margaret, mfe of Isaac Payn, Gent. <hmghter of William Harri-

dence, fate of Fakenham, Gent, died November 10. ibgg.

On the belfry, which was built and painted at the charge of one

Salman, are the arms of Gourne>/; also, or three escutcheons, azure,

each charged with a lion rampant, argent.
, , , , .,

The east end of the south isle has been an old chapel; on the

pavement lies a black marble

:

In memory of Rice Gnnn, Esq. and Mary his wife she died June 13,

1727 «<.erf-66,—and this shield, gules, a clievron, between three lions

ramplmt or; Gzcin, impaling, as I take it, Hammond, on a chevron,

voided three doves.

And in the said isle, a gravestone

:

In memory ofJames Smith, secretary to the Lord Townsend, who died

1713; with this shield ;-a fess, wavy, between three hons gambs

erect, and erased.

At the east end of the north isle, being an ancient chapel dedicated

to St. Mary, (so called 1441,) lies a gray marble stone:

Orate p. aia. Ric. Betteson Capellani, qui obt. x. die mensis Febr.

Jo. Dom. M.cccc.xcv.

On a black marble gravestone, with the arms of Calthorp, in a

lozenge

:

Catherine, 3d daughter of Sir Christopher Caltho,pe of East-Bar-

sham, Kt. of the Bath, and dame Dorothy died igih oj September,

1717, aged 41-

Near this a gravestone

:

In memoni of James Culthorpe, Esq ; eldest son of Sir Christopher,

horn June 9th," \m3,died June 24, 1696.

Also on a gravestone ;
quarterly, Calthorpe and Leukenor, argent,

three chevronels, azure, impaling Spring, arg<rw<, on a cbevron, in-

grailed between three raascles, gules, as many cinquetoils, or :

In memory of Sir Christopher Calthorpe, Kt. of the Bath, and the

last survivor of es knights, companions of that honorable ordc^eldcst

»on of James Calthorpe, and Katherme tus wije, daghter of Sir Edward

LukenorofDenham,m Sufolk, Kt. heditd Febr. 7, 17 1|, aged loyears.

Adjoining, one:

In memoru of dame Dorothy, daughter of Sir William Spring of

Fakenham in Suffolk, Bt. icife of Sir Christopher Lalthorpe.Jromthe

mh of September. l064, to the 7th of February \7 15 , mother oJ 14

children, of which 6 daughters, and all the sons, deceased bejore her.
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Against the north wall is a niurual monument, with the arms of

Culthorpe. Opposite to this monument, on the south side of the isle:

Li/e(h the body of Christopher Culfhorpe, Esq. grandson of Sir
Christopher Calt/iorpe, Knt. nf the Bath. The /oss of a youth (f such
promising parts and ingenuity, and the last heir male of this elder

branch of that antientfamily, can never he enough lamented : He died
ofa violent fever at the school of St. Edmund's, Bury, the 6th day of
November, 1720, aged 13 years and one day.

In the middle of the chancel lies a large gray marble stone, whereon
has been the portraiture of a priest in brass, and a rim of brass round •

the upper part of the portraiture was lately remaining, with part of
the rim, and these words: sexti, qui obiit die Sabbati:—There have
also been 4 shields, one at each corner, of which the two lowest only
remain, viz. a pelican vulning himself, and two cross keys in saltire,

round which, Aperite mihi portas justitie. I lake this to be in me-
mory oi Henry Keys, admitted rector of this church in 1405, rector
also o{ Massingham Magna, clerk of the King's Chancery, keeper of
the hanaper, archdeacon of Norfolk, who died in or about 1428.
On the south side of the chancel are 3 stalls, or arches of stone, for

the Bishop, archdeacon, and rector.

The church porch, by the date thereon, appears to be built in 1497.
In the churchyard, on the north side, near the burial place of the

Callhorpe family, is an altar tomb, inclosed with iron rails

:

In spem beatcE resurrectionis, sub hoc marmore conduntur, reliquiee

Christopheri Calthorpe, Armigeri, Jilii 4ti Christoph. Calthorpe de
East Basham, in comit. Norf. militis Balnei, qui post longam valetu-

dinem minus firmam, desiderium amicis, etfebilis omnibus animam Deo
reddidit 7mo die Aug. Ao. Dom. 1713, anno (ctat. 32. with the arms
oi Calthorpe, impaling De Grey; azure, a fess, between three chev-
rons, or.

On an altar tomb in the churchyard, on the south side

:

Hicjacet Johannes, quern propi dilecta sua Catherina Worthy, quos
amor et ecclesia conjunxit ; sepuravit, et rerum, et hominum edax, tcjn-

pus, et tumulus rapuit. Hunc anno Domini 1665, (ctate integrum.

Ilunc anno Dni. \6^5, senectutefractum vicit,facilis victoria. I'eniet,

renict tanien dies, qurc raptam dabit, qucc victum, invictum reddef. Vis
plura lector, scias honestis ortas parentibus, et quondam hujus loci, nunc
beatioris incolas.

In this church were the lights of St. Peter in the upper cross, St.

Paul, the Trinity of the lower cross in the nave of the church, of the
Virgin in her chapel, St. John Baptist, St. James, St. Anne in the
south part of the church, St. Mary de la Pity, St. Peter on the pillar,

St. Osith, St. Christopher, St. Mary in the wall, the Trinity on the
pillar against our Lady in the wall; St. Andrew, St. Erasmus, St.

Cathejine,Sl. Mary 'Magdalen, St. Margaret; and in 1492, here was
the light of good King Ilcrty, which 1 take to be o( Henry VI. es-

teemed a saint, 8cc. and burning by his image.

Also the guilds of St. Peter, of the Trinity, St. Mary, St. Anne, St.

Syths, St. James.

Also the chapels of St. Mary, St. Thomas the Martyr.
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WiUiain Rarili/ns bequeaths to the building, or work of the church,

in 1455, 20s. and to that of the tower 20s.

John Cook, by his will dated 1494, desires to be buried in the

chapel of St. Thomas the Martyr, and gives his messuage in Fakenham
mercate, with the garden, &c. 60 acres of lands, and a cottage, called

Barbour's, to be sold with a close, called Foi-yerd, to find a priest in

St. Thomas's chapel for his soul, &c.
I find the church porch to be used as a magazine for the hundred of

Callow in I6OCJ; and on the 23d oi June in that year, xxviilb. of pow-
der, xxixlb. and xxiiiilb. to be lodged there, with quantities of

matches, pickaxes, axes, &c.
IValter Si/mered, by deed sans date, gave to the monks of Castleacre

his mill, called Brige-mill; and Odo, prior of Castleacre, granted it to

Reinald de St. Martin, and his heirs, to be held at the yearly rent

•f 4&.

ALTHORP
VV A s at the survey a beruite belonging to the King's manor of
Fakenham, as it did in King Herold's time, containing one carucate
of land, 3 bordarers, one servus; in demean, one carucate, two
bovates, and two acres of meadow amongst the men, or tenants.'

This is now a small hamlet lying about two miles to the north-east
of Fakenham, and continues part of that lordship at this time.

The inhabitants pay both great and small tithes to the rector of
Fakenham, and come to that church; formerly I find there was a
chapel dedicated io All-Saints, belonging to it, standing in 1419, and
was charged separately for tenths at 20s. In Edicard the First's reign,
here were SO houses with their families, and they baptised and buried
here, and here was the gild of All-Saints.

THORPLAND.

1 HIS also at the survey was a beruite, belonging to the King's lord-

ship of Fakenham, &c. and here was a carucate of land, and one caru-
cate, and one servus."

' Huic man. pertinet, i. beruita Ala- ' Et alia beruita Torpaland dc i. car.
torp de i. car. trc. sep. iii. bor. et i. ser. tre. et i. c«r. et i. «er.

et in dnio. i. car. et hou. u. bov. ii. ac.

pti.

VOL. VII. O
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This little hamlet lies about two miles north of Fakenham ; I meet

with old evidences mentioning Thorpland-Hall, a small lordship, de-
pending on that of Fakenham. Richard Dendenei/ of East Barsham,
chaplain, confirmed to Margaret, relict ot John de Thorpland, all his

rent, homages of liis tenants here, &c. in the 20lh ofEdward III.

In a record of the 10th of Henry IV. it appears, that by an inqui-

sition taken before the eschaetor, Sir John Le Strange, Knt, it was
found, that Roger de Lenne gave a messuage, 100 acres of land, 10 of
meadow and pasture, and 10s. rent, with a foldcourse in Fakenham,
Thorpland, and Althnrp, to be am.orlised to Thorpland chapel; on
condition to find a chaplain to pray for the soul of the said Roger,
which was done (as said) without the King's license.

Afterwards the Farmers possessed Thorpland Hall, and Thomas
Farmer, Esq. held it in fee farm of Queen Elizabeth, as part of the

dutchy of Lancaster, as did Sir Christopher Ca/thorp, who lived here
in 1680, as appears from several of his letters here dated, and so came
to the h'Estranges.

In Register Hyrning, amongst the Will-Books at Norwich, it ap-
pears that this chapel of Thorpland was dedicated to St. Thomas, and
that there was a cemetery belonging to it, in 1419. Robert Bateman,
chaplain of Fakenham, gave in 1492, 6s. Qd. to the repair of it, and
there was the gild of St. Thomas of Thorpland : the rector of Faken-
ham had obventions, great and small.^

On the 3()lh of Jiilt/, in the 9th of King James I. the King grants

to Francis Morice, of iVeslminster, Esq. and Francis Philips, of Lon-
don, Gent, this chapel, then a barn, in the tenure of Jerome Alex-
ander, Gent.; and in the said year, November 28, they conveyed it,

with half an acre of land, whereon it stood, to Robert Bumpslead of
Walsingham Parva ; it was held then of the manor of East Greenwich,
nnd in soccage, piiying 2s. rent per ami.

The inhabitants of this liamlet go to Fakenham church, and pay
great and small tithes to the rector.

In the reign of Edward I. it is said there were 90 parishioners in

this hamlet, when there was a chaplain to serve the cure, but no se-

pulture, or baptism, belonged to it.

The rectorv of Fakenham had a manse, with 40 acres of land be-

longing to it, inKingEdward theFirst's reign, and paidPe/er-pence \3d.

RECTORS.

fVymerus occurs rector, in 1226.

1300, John de St. John, rector, presented by Sir Gnido Ferre.

In 1309, the sequestration was granted to IVilliam de Melton, and

in the said year he was instituted, presented by the King; he was

afterwards Archbishpp of lork.

1317, Simon Garet, by David de Strnbolgi/ Earl of Athol.

1328, Walter de Avi/ham, by Isabella Queen of England.

1357, William de natcule, Ditto; he was archdeacon of the Ea&V

Riding in Yorkshire.

* Reg. Wolman, p. 2, fol. i6j.
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1364, William de Gunthorp, by the master and scholars of the King's

Hall in Cambridge ; he was prebend of JVighton, in the county of

York, of South Alton in Salisbury, and prebend of Southwell.

1400, Richard Kiiigeston. Ditto : he was archdeacon of Hereford.

1405, Henri/ Kays. Ditto ; archdeacon of Norwich, &c.

1426, Mr. 'Robert Fitz Hugh, S.T. P. Ditto; afterwards Bishop

of London,
1431, Mr. Thomas Ludham, in Decret. Bacc. Ditto; prebend of

Lincoln,

1454, William Radclyff', Decret, Dr. prebend of St. Paul's and
treasurer of Litchfield.

1465, Robert Wodeman. Ditto.

1477, Mr. Jtilliam Laughton, S. T. P. by John Rotheram, Esq.

hac vice.

1496, Mr. William Rokesby, by John Bishop of Salisbury, and the

master and fellows of King's Hall, &c.
1522, Mr. Thomas Baughe, alias Williams, S. T. B. by the master

and fellows, &c.
1540, David Bromjield, L. L. B. Ditto.

1545, George Cowper, S. T. B. Ditto.

Richard Lache was rector about 1553.

1555, Mr. Edmund Cosyn, S. T. B. master of Catherine Hall, Cam'
bridge, rector of Oxhnrgh, 8ic. presented by the master, &c. of Trinity
college, Cambridge,

1538, William Marshall. Ditto.

1570, Robert West, S. T. B. Ditto.

16 10, Samuel Heron, S. T. P. Ditto.

1 6 1 6, G eorge Watts, S . T. B. Ditto.

1640, Richard Meredith, S. T. P. Ditto,

1655, Charles Robotham, B. D. Ditto.

1700, Daniel Hopkins, D. D. Ditto.

1732, John Hacket, D. D.
1745, Richard Walker, D. D. on Racket's death.

1758, Francis Hooper, D. D.

1763, Dr. Davis, D. D. the present rector.

HEMPTON.
William Earl Warren was lord of this village, at the survey, which
Was possessed by four freemen in King Edzeard's reign, who were
ejected; half a carucale of land belonged to them, and they had 4
bordarers, who had a carucate ; here was also a church endowed with
one acre ; the whole was valued then at 5s. per ann. at the survey at

Ss. ; it was 2 furlongs long and broad, and paid 4{d. gelt.'

' Tre. Willi, de Warenna. Hun- et i. car. i. ecclia. de i. ac. tc. val. v. sof.

dret.de Brodercross.—IiiHamntuna. iiii. modo. iii. sol. et ht. ii. quar. in longoct
lib. hoes, de dim. car. tre, et iiii. bord, in lato, et iiii. d, et obol. de gelto.
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The Britom called many rivers by the name oi j4nton, or Avon,
and it is probable thai the river, by which this town stands, was also

so called; and the Saxons, retaining many of the said names, called

them by corruption, or contraction, Jii and Han ; thus Hamps/iire,

in Domesday Book, is wrote Hants/lire, and tiius South Hampton, Sac.

Roger lie St. Martin was lord in the reign of Henry I.

The ancient family of St. Martin were enfeoffed of it by the Earl
Warren : Reginald de St. Martin, son of Richard de St. Martin, held

here and in Tofts, a quarter of a fee of the Earl, in the Sd of Henry
III.; Roger de St. Martin, son of Reginald, was lord in the 3d of
Edward 1.; of this family was Juliana, daughter of Richard de St.

Martin, who married Richard, son oi' Ehorard de Geist ; and Richard
de St. Martin occurs lord in the reign of Edward II.

In the 3d of Edward III. Sir John Bardotf i\nd his parceners were
found to hold one fee in this town, Jl'aterdcn, Barsham, &c. In the

said reign, Thomas de Mileham is said to have bought a little manor
here, which by the marriage of his daughter and heir came to Wil-
liam Durant, Esq.

John de Wolterton of Barsham, Sec. aliened in the first of

Richard II. the manor of Hempton, with lands in JVaterden, to the

prior of Damscnd, that is Hempton, so called, lying near to Fukenham
river, or mill-dam, to the value of 10 marks, with the King's license;

and the prior of Hempton was found in the 5th of Henry VI. to hold
it, formerly Sir John BardolJ's,

On the 9lh of September, in the S7th of Henry VIII. that King
granted the prior's manor, with lands in Toftres, Scullhorpe, Fakeii-

ham. Pudding Norton, Sec. to Sir Uilliam Farmer and the Lady
Catherine, his wife, Thomas Farmer, Esq. his nephew, held it in the

6th of Edward VI. in capite, and sold it to Mr. Richard Benson, to-

gether with the priory, as may be there seen, &c.
The temporalities of Castleacre, in a mill called Brigg-Mill, were

valued in 1428, at 42s. per ann. The tenths were 2/. Tele fee 6d.

A Church, dedicated to St. Andrew, was standing in the 12lh of
Henry VII. and was a rectory appropriated to the priory, and granted
wilh ihe manor ; it was valued at 3 marks, and paid Peter-pence 5d.

ob.

In the 4th of Edward I. Roger de St. Martin impleaded the prior

on account of the patronage of this church, and the prior pleaded,

that William de St. Martin gave it to the priory.

HEMPTON PRIORY

Was at first an hospital, and afterwards a priory, founded by Roger
de St. Martin, in the reign of King Henry 1. for black canons of the

order of St. Austin, aVid dedicated to Si. Stephen. In the 2d year of
King John, the archdeacon of /I orcesler (probablyJo/j« de Brancastei)

gave a palfrey to the King, for a fair to be held yearly on Tuesday
in Whitsunday week, for the profit and use of the brethren of the

hospital of St. Stephen, (as then called,) by the causey of Fukenham;
which fair is held at this lime on Hempton Green, and is a consider-

able un«.
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PRIORS.

Simon was prior Ao. IcUi of Henri/ II.

liicliaid occurs prior, in the o4ili of Htury III.

In the 3(1 of Edzcard I. llie prior had 2 marks per ann. rent, itt

Norton, alias Pudding Norton; and in the 27th of that King,

Gut/ Ferret occurs prior, and had divers tenements in Fakenham
on tile watercourse, duwn (o the mill.

In 1:301, Ilic/iard de fVestacre, admitted prior.

Alan de Lenn, prior.

13;3!), Nicho/(is de Kettleston. Sir Jo/iH Bardoffe of Maple Dur-
ham was patron of the priory in the reign of Edward III. and held

(as it is said) the gross, or great manor of Hempton, late liichard de

St. Martin's.

1386, Ju/in de Snoring, prior.

1393, John Pencthorp.
Robert Bernard of Sculthorp gave, about the 6th of Henri/ IV. to

the chapel of St. Stephen, and the brethren serving God, lands in

Sculthorpe, and they had the manor at IVaterden.

John occurs prior in tiie 4lh of Henri/ IV. and in 1428, their tem-
poralities in this town were valued at 2a«. Qd. per ann.

John occurs prior, about the 15th, and liichard occurs prior in the

Ulh and the 28th of Henry VI. when, on tlie feast-day of the con-
ception of the blessed Virgin, he, with ihe convent, granted lands in

Tojirj/s, under the common seal of the priory, in the chapter-house;
which was of an oblong form, (of red wax,) as most religious seals,

and the image of St. Stephen, standing in an arch, between 2 tapers,

with this legend round it; ijigiUum Commune iSancti .|)tepl)ani 0<
l^cmpton : and under this, the prior in an arch, kneeling.

Stephen Wighton, a canon of Westacre, was elected prior in 1451,
and October 2d, confirmed by the Bishop.

By an indenture, made on Tuesday next after the feast of St. Veter
ad Vincula, in 1461, between Nicholas, prior of Castleacre, &.c. on
one part, and Siejihen, prior of the church of St. Stephen de Dammi/s-
tiide oi Fakenham, on the other part.—Whereas the prior of Dammys-
ende and his predecessors were seized of a water-mill, in Fakenham,
called Briggemill, in demean, as of fee and right, &c. for which they
paid to the prior of Castleacre, the yearly rent of 42s. it was agreed
that the prior of Dammytende and his successours, should only pay
the yearly rent of 20*.

In 1481, Johnde Lexham, aXias Penton, admitted prioi, and occurs
in 1504.

King Edward IV. is said to be patron of the priory, in right of
the dutchy of Lancaster, held by him.

fVilliam Fakenham, prior.

John Sambrouk occurs prior in the 21st oi Henry VIII. and the
priory then had lands at UpzeelL

In 1534, Henry Salter occurs prior: he, with three canons, sub-
scribed then, September 22, to the King's supremacy, and had a pen-
sion of 4/. per ann. and held it, 1553.

At the l)issolutioa it is said to be valued at 39/. Os. 8d.; but in 1428,
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it appears that their spirituahties were valued at 66s. 8d. and their

temporaUlies, at 2y/. 2s. ob. per ami.—As Dugdale, valued at 32/. 14s.

8d. per aiiii.—As Speed, 39/. Os. gd.

Besides the fair abovementioned, another, on the vigil and feast of
St. Martin, belonged to them, still kept, and remarkable for the sale

of cattle,) and held in the 14th of Edaard I. when the prior also

claimed a mercate on Tuesday, at Ilemptoii.

The site of this priory, with the rectory appropriated, and the manor,
was granted (as abovementioned) by King Henry Vlll. to Sii IVil-

lia7n Farmer, and the Lady Catherine his wife, and Thomas Farmer,
his nephew, conveyed them to Riehard Benson, Gent, in the 14lh of
Elizabeth, and Benson, to Matthew Gosnald, Gent, and he left it in

jointure to his wife. Henry Gosnald, liis son, sold the reversion to Sir

Thomas Holland, of whom Nicholas Timperli/, Gent, bought it.

The Lord Viscount Townsend is the present lord.

HELLOUGHTON, or HELGHETON.

JTart of this town was a beruite to the King's manor of Reinham,
farmed of the King, at the survey, by Godric, of which Ulviet was
deprived ; six socmen held half a carucate of land, and there were 2
bordarers, with 2 carucates, and '2 acres of meadow ; it was 4 furlongs

long, and 3 broad, paid 10«?. gelt, and was valued with that of Rain-
ham*
Halgatun, as this town was wrote, is compounded of Hal, or

jil, and Ga, which signifies in Saxon, a town, all by the water.

This lordship remained in the Crown, till King Stephen gave it to

IVilliam de Chei/nei/, in exchange for that of Mileham, on condition,

that if he or his son liked Mileham better, he might then renounce this,

which was soon after done ; being thus again in the Crown, the said

King granted it to the Hauiilles. See in Rainham, Hayvilcs manor.
In the 2d year of King John, 11 illiam de Hauville and Ralph de

Erlehum, came to an agreement. If iiliam giving it to Ralph, lo be

held of him and his heirs, by the service of paying 40s. per ami. II il-

iiani proving that his lather and grandfather were seized of it in fee
;

and in the SOlh of Eduurd I. Thomas de Hauville was found to die

seized of it, as capital lord ; in the 9th of Edward IL Juliana de Erls-

ham, was returned as lady of this manor: in a computus of I\ieholas

Stokes, bailiff of this manor .Ao. 21st of Edward IV. it was possessed

by Roger Touiisend, ^"ormerly by Sir John Snoring, Knt.; it came to

the Torcusends probably on the marriage of the heiress of Hauvill,

with the manor also of Rainham, and Sir Roger ToKitsend died pos-

sessed of it in 1551 ; in this family it continues, llic Lord Viscount
Totitisend being the present lord.

* In llalgaluna, vi. soc. de dim. car. ii. ac. pti. lit. iiii. qr. in Ion. et iii. in

tre. Sep. ii. bor, tc. ii. car. p. et m°. i. lat. ct xd, in gelt.
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ST. FAITH'S, OR HORSHAM PRIORY MANOR.

Peter Lord Falome's manor of Snoring Parva extended into this, and
there was one socman here, who lield lands of him;' tliis came, as I

take it, to Robert Lord Fitzualtcr, by the marriage of Guiitiora,

daughter and lieir of Robert de Faloines, who gave it to this priory;

in the yth o( Edward 11. the prior of St. Faith's was found to have a
Jordship here.

King Henri/ VIII. in his S5th year, December 3, granted it to

Robert Tozvmend, seijeant at law, and Gyles Tounsend, Esq. together
wilii the appropriated rectory of this church, and the advowson of the
vicarage; and on the lOth of that montii, they conveyed it to Sir
Roger Tozcnsend, with the patronage of the vicarage, in which family
it remains.

The Ear! IVarren had at tlie survey a socman here, who held 60
acres; with 8 b^rdarers, who held a carucate and an acre and half of
mead(jw, the moiety of a mill, &c. valued at 3s.; this belonged to the
fee of Frederic. The said Earl had also a socman, with 12 acres, and
half a carucate: this is placed under Ruilliam, and Ralph, lord of
Rudham, held this socman under the Earl.—Earl fVarreu had also of
the fee of Frederic, a freeman here, on the same tenure as his prede-
cessor, who could not leave his land without license, as the hundred
could witness; and a certain man called Franco, belonging to Drngo
de Beuraria, claimed his land as belonging to his lord Droao's fee,

delivered to him by the Conqueror; and ihai Heinfrid, his prede-
cessor, held it in Frederic's time, and afterwards Drogo, as the hun-
dred testifies ; but the hundred could not judge of the right or deli-

very of it.*

A family who assumed their name from the town, was early en-
feoffed of this, under the Earl Warren ; Alan de Helgeton held part of
a fee of the Earl, about the 18th of Henry III. and in the said reign,
Walter Bernardeston had the 3d part of a fee. Henry de Helghton
was returned as lord in the 3d of Edward I. and was then found to
have made encroachments on the common ; and Thomas de Helgeton
occurs lord in the 1 ith of that King, and claimed view of frank-pledge,
assise of bread and beer ; and Joltn de Helghton was lord in the gtli

of Edward II.

Roger de Kerdeston died possessed of it, and of Sistern, in the 1 1th
o{ Ediiard III. and Thomas de Shardelow, in the 14th of that King,
held the 3d part of the fee, late IValter de Barmtrdeslon's.

Sir William de Kerdeston died lord in the 3tilh of the said reign,
and William was his son and heir; and Nicholas Payn, in the 50th of
that King, had a lordship, and gave lands to John Chosele oi Bruns-

' Huic manerin (viz. Esnaringa) ptio. ej. ita. temiit, quod non posset recedere,
i. soc. &c. in Halgetuna, &c. a tra. nisi licentia, illin. ct lumdret, hoc

.

' In Helgelim.i, (Hundret. de Broder. test.itr. et qiiidam, homo Drogonis de
cross, Ire. Willi, de Warrenna) i. soc. Beuraria Franco nomine caliimpniatur
dc LX. ac. semp. val. v. sol. hec. terra illam ad feudu. domini sui de dono Regis
est siipiiis. scripla. de fcdo Frederici.— de libatione. dicens, qd. antecessor ej.
Et ill Helgatiina ten. idem (Rads.) i. tenuerit Heinfrid. scilicet, tpe. Frederici-
soc de xii. ac. et dim. car. et in Helga- et pi. cu. teniiit Drogo, et hiind. testa-
tuna tenet. Will, de Warena de feudo tur. h. qd. ipsi. tcnuer. sed. li. non
Frederic!, i. lib. ho. ide. qd. antecessor jud. in breve, ne liberatore.
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tkorpf, and sealed with a fess, between three birds; and in the 22d oi

Henri/ VI. John Payne of Ile/lughton, Esq.

William Gaskin of St. Albans, in Hertfordshire, and Margaret his

wife, granted by deed to Sir William Fermoiir of East-Barsham, Knt.
tlie whole manor of Staples, ahas Stapletons, in Helloughton, Norfolk,
which descended to Margaret on the death of Thomas Lamb her fa-

ther, hue of Helloughton, by deed dnied Janitara iQ, Ao. 33°. of
i/e«ry VIII.

But tlie principal manor, late Pain's, was in the Townsends ; and in

the reign of Henri/ VIII. Sit Roger Townsend possessed it. It came,
jtrobably, into the family by the marriage of Sir Thomas Townsend, in

the reign of Henry VI. with^g«es, daughter of William Payn, and in

this family it remains.

Hitghde Monteforti had also at the survey a lordship, which be-
longed to Bond in King Edward's time; one socman held then half

a carucate of land, and 8 bordarers a carucate, and two acres of mea-
dow : this was wasvalued and measured with his manor of South Rain-
ham and was held afterwards by the families of Scales and Ingoldes-

tliorp, as may be there seen ; and came from them to the Townsends,

and is united to the other fees abovementioned.'

I

The tenths of this town were 3/. 7s. 8fi?.—Deducted 10s.

Walsingham priory temporalities were 3s. Hempton priory 2s. 3d. in

1428.

The Church is dedicated lo All-Saints, and was appropriated to

the priory of St. Faith of Horsham, the rectory being valued at 18

marks; and here vvas a vicarage valued at 6 marks.—Peter-pence

lOd. ob. the present valor of the vicarage is 6/. 13s. 4d.

VICARS.

1312, William de CasfOH, instituted vicar, nominated by the Bishop,

presented by the prior and convent of Horsham,
1335, Thomas de London. Ditto.

1345, John Bodeney, nominated by the Bishop, presented by the

King, on account of the temporaiites of Horsham.

1359, Hugh Aleys, by the bishop and convent.

1361, John Barker. Ditto.

1418, John Barkere. Ditto.

1428, Thomas Gournuy. Ditto.

1429, William Arneburgh. Ditto.

1440, Robert Poule. Ditto

1481, Richard U illyn. The Bishop, by lapse.

i484, John Williams. Ditto.

1511, John Newton. Ditto.

1314, Gilbert Wallcer.

George Heyrvarden.

1544, Robert Towers, by Sir Roger Townsend.

1554, David Moresby, by Robert Bozoun, and Robert Cooke,

' Hund. de Brodercros.—In Hcl- de dim. car. tre. tunc. viii. bor. mo. xii.

getuna (tre. Hug. de Monteforti) i. soc sep. i. car. ii. ac. pt.
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1556, William Luke, by Rob. Bozoun, &c.

1560 Robert Okes, by Robert Cook, Esq.

1582, Jo/lit Pinkney.

1624, Tobim Le^g. The Bishop, a lapse.

1640, Anthony Underwood, by Ednard Symonds, Gent.

1660, Samuel Clark, hy Horatio Townsend.

1662, Robert Framingham, by Horatio Lord Townsend,

1678, Thomas Nelson. Ditto.

1684, Samuel dishing.

1740, Thomas Scot, by Lord Townsend.

1742, William Miles. Ditto.

1748, Charles Allen. Ditto.

Here was the gild of St. Thomas.

HOUGHTON,

So called from its situation, which signifies high town, was aberuile

to ihe Earl Warren's manor of Rudham, and held of him by Simon,

consistingof a carucateof land, held by 13 socmen, with all their cus-

tomary dues; one carucate in demean, and one amongst the men,

and 25 socmen in Rudham belonged to this lordship, with one ca-

rucate of land and an half, &c.; and in Houtone, one socman had 30

acres ; there were under them 3 villains, and 3 bordarers, with one

carucate, and a church, but not endowed.* This part was held hj

Ralph , ancestor of the family of De Caineto, or Cheyney, lord

oi Rudham. From the Cheyneys, it came by marriage to the Belets,

and seems to be held under them first by the De Haveltons or Hough-

tons, and after by the Walpoles.

This ancient family of Walpole take their name from the town of

Walpole in Mershland, in 'Norfolk, where they were enfeoffed of lands

belonging to the see of Ely. Joceline de Walpole was living at Wal
pole in the reign of Richard I. and in the 1st of King John held the

sixth part of a fee in Wisbeach, with half a knight's fee in Walpole,

Walton, and Hakebeach, with an 100 acres of marsh land in Wisbeach

(paying 10s. rent per annum) of the Bishop of Ely, and Gs. Qd. rent

in salt ; and Adam de Walpole paid the same rent in salt for lands,

&c. Ralph, son of Joceline, and Roger his brother, held a virgate and

an half in Walpole, paying 5s. 4d. and 26 combs of salt rent per ann.

to the Bishop; and Adamde Walpole held half a virgate in Walpole,

paying 12s.

Reginaldus de Walpole, who lived in the reign of Henry \. seera»

' Huic nianer. (viz. Rudeliam) ptin. xxv. soc. in Rudeham jacent huic man,

el aliaberuita Houtuna, Simon tenet dc de i. car. et dim. ct semp. intr. eos iiii.

i, car. tre. semp. xiii. soc. cu. oi. con- car. et in Houtuna i. de xxx. ac. et suh.

suetud. semp. in dnio. et horn. i. car. ipsis iii. vill. et iii. bord. semp. i car. L
tnc. iiii. pore. tc. Lx. oves. mo. xL. et. ecclia. sine tra. Radulfus tea.

VOL, VII. P
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to be lineal ancestor of the present family, father of Richard de JVrd-

polc, who marrifd Emma, daughter of V\ alter de Havelton, or Houton,

son of William de Havelton, {who was lord of this town,) where this

family of IValpok resided after this marriage ; and Henri/ de Houton
had an interest here about the end of Henri/ the Third's reign, and

held one fee.

From Reginaldus descended Sir John de Wulpole, Knt. who in the

14th of Henry III. on the King's sailing into Brittanij, had letters of

protection, being in the family or retinue of that King, was, by Isabel

his wife, father of Sir Henri/ de Walpole, Knt. who held lands in

Houghton, by the service of a quarter of a fee, of the Lord Bardolf,

and that Lord of the Earl JJ arren, and other lands by the service of

one fee (as said) of Bhaninster fee. About the 50th of Henry lILhe
was a justice of gaol delivery, and sold lands by deed, sans dale, to

John de Spalding, ('burgess of Lenn,) in Ti/rington, and sealed, as by

his deed appears, with a fess, between two chevrons ; the arms of the

present Earl ot'Orford:—the witnesses were Sir Jl illiamde Tijrington,

and Sir John de IVygenhale, &c. He married Isabel, daughter of Sir

Peter Fitz Osbert of Somerlei/ town, sister and heir to Sir Roger Fitz

Osbert, and was living in the 14lh of J!,Wa'or(i L when a fine was
levied between him and Asceline, daughter of Hugh Found, or Fovard
of Houghton, by Rudliam :* and about the said time lived Ralph Wal-
pole Bishop of Ell/, who also bore the said arms.

In the 34th of Edward I. Isabella de Walpole was found to be one
of the cousins and heirs of Roger Fitz-Feter Fitz-Osbert, and John
son of jilice Negoun, was the other; she was afterwards (as it seems)

the wife of Sir Walter Jernegan. Sir Henry de Walpole was his

son: to him and Alice his wife, Mr. Robert de Saham, and others,

trustees, granted two parts of this lordship, with lands in Walpole and
Walton, and all the lands purchased by Sir Henry his father, of ^sfe-

line aforesaid, with the third part of this manor in reversion, which
Isabel Jernegan, formerly the wife of Sir Henry his father, held in

dower:—Witnesses, Sir Gejf. de L'ohile, Sir Walter de Cullhorp, Sir

Thomas de Snitterton, and Sir John de Fretton, Knts. dated iSJovem'

her 30th, 4' Edward 11. Sir Henry died about the t)lh of Edward
in. and Henry was his son and heir.

In the 11th of Edward III. William le Gross, parson of the church
of Bentley Parva in Essex, as a trustee, settled this manor on Henry
de Walpole, and Joan his wife, who was (as 1 lake it) daughter ofSir

Oliver le Gross of Crostwick, or Sir John.

In the 7th of Richard II. Henri/ de Wulpole, and Edmundhh son

were witnessess to a deed, and Henri/ was found to be cousin and
heir of Sir John le Gross, Knt. and as such released all his right in his

manors; and in the 3d of Henry IV. Jlenry, son of Sit Henry de

Wulpole, held one fee of the dutchy of Lancaster, and one quarter of

a fee of ti)e Lord Bardolf In 1407, Ao. 9, Henry IV. he was living,

and styled Henry de iValpole, senior, Esq. and died about the 20lh of

Henry \[.

In the 10th of Henry VI. Henry de IValpole, his son, and Marga-
ret his wife, were possessed of 10 marks rent issuing out of the manor

9 Nicholas Spigurncl, sIierifT of Nor- Hundr. de Brother-cross, ^o. 3. Edv. I.

folk, accounted for 20s. received of Hen- In Cnr. Reccpt. Sccii. Westiuon.
rydeWalpole for being « kniglit.—Rot,
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of Hales-liall in Lodne ; she was daughter of Sir Jo/iii llarsike, Knt,

of Southacie, and by the name of Henri/ IValpo/c, En\. of tloiigliton,

made his will on the feast of the Invention of the Holy Cross in 14i'i;

" Gives to Calherine his daughter 40/. towards her marriage, and the

" said sum to Alice liis daughter, out of the profits of the manor of
" Houghton ; to Martin his sou, under age, 4 marks /Jcr ann. for life,

" and to iiave all the lands which Catherine his father's sister had of
" the gift of his father Henry, deceased. Appoints //<;«;)/ his son,

" Edmund Percy, H illiam Marchale, Esqrs. his executors, to hold the
" manor of Hougkton, to perform his will, and after the perlbrmance
" of it, to Henry his son in tail-male, remainder to John his son ; to

" Henry his son, his manor in IValpole, with the appertenances, and
" to John his son the manor of Istede in Suffolk."' He had three

other sons, IVilliam Martin, and Thomas, and was buried according

to his will in the church of St. Martin, of Houghton, by his wife ; and
his will was proved June 27, 1442. Henry, his eldest son, in the 34th

of Henry VI. settled his manor of IValpole on trustees. He married,

as 1 take it, an Etchingham,vi\\o hoie, azure, iveiVy, argent ; which
arms, impaled by JValpole, were painted on the screens of this church,

next to those of Walpole ».nA Harsike. It is probable that he died

without issue, his brother or son, John de IValpole, Esq. granting, in

the 21st of Edrcard IV. to William his brother, the manor of /s/f</e

in IVeyhrede, Suffolk; and in the 9th oi HenryWl.^n inquisition was
awarded into this county, and that of Suffolk, on the death of John
IValpole, Esq. who was found to have died seized of this manor, held'

of the manor of JVirmegey by knight's service ; and Thomas was his

son and heir, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Robert Shawe, Esq.

of Derby.
Thomas IValpole, Gent, son and heir of John IValpole, Esq. late of

Houghton, deceased, gives, in the 12th of Henry VII. to Thomas Allen
of IValpole, a messuage with 15 acres of land, also 7 acres, and a
salt-work, with all the grain belonging lately to his father, John IVal'

pole, Esq. lying between the land of the chantry of St. Mary, which
his father had of the gift of John IValpole, late of London, son of
Martin IValpole, late of IValpole, and the land of Robert Brandon,
late of yiezcton, Esq. Thomas Hunston, Gent, and Philip Sutton. Esq.

He married Joan, daughter of IVilliam Cobb of Sandringham, Esq.

by whom he had John, his eldest son, who died before hira without
issue ; Edward, and Henry.
By the name of Thomas IValpole of Lynne Bishop, Esq. he made

his will, May 24, 1512, wherein he gives, " to his son Henry all his

" purchased lands (his manor of Hoiceton to remain 10 years in his

" feoffees hands, to perform his will) and his manor of IVeyhrede, 5
" years after the decease of his wife ; his executors to receive the
" profits of his lands, tenements, &.c. in IValpole, i years and an half,

" for the making of his tumbe, and for making the north ylde of
" the parish church of Howeton, and that done, the said lands,
" tenements, &c. in IValpole, to be delivered to the hrodirhode of the
" Holy Trinity in Lyn ne-\i\shop, to the intent that the alderman and
" skyveus of the said gylde shall find and pay yerly 8 marks to the
" wages of an abil prest to synge mess perpetually for his soul, and

• Reg. Doke. Nonv.fol. 187,
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" tlie sow] of Jorie liis wyfcj in the chapel of our Lady, in llie chapel
" of St. Nic/iolas in Li/une. And more, I will that the said preste shall
" be at commons and lodging in the college of the Holy Trinity so
" tiiat he be ordered by the statutes of the place, and to have (i.s.

" 8(/. of the said college yerly ; and if the said alderman and skyvens,
" or successours, refuse to perform the same, &c. I will the said lands,
" &c. to be sold by my executor Jtjf. Cvbbe my brother-in-law, and
" my son Henry Walpole. " ^ This was proved April 7, 1513. He
was found to die January 24, following, Edward his son being then
aged 30.

Edzcard Walpole, Esq. his eldest son, married Lucy, daughter of
Sir Ttrry Robsert, sister of Sir John Robseit of Sedeslrand, and heir

to Jliny, first wife to Sir Robert Dudlei/, the great Earl of Leicester

in Queen Elizabeth's time, daughter and heir of Sir John Robsart ; of
whom see in Sedestern.

Edward was buried January 1, 1558, and Lucy, February 1, 1559,
at Houghton.

John IValpole, son and heir of Edward and Lucy, married Cathe-
rine, daughter and heir of William Calybut of Coxford, Gent, and was
buried in Houghton church, March 29, 1588, and Catherine Septem-
ber 25, 1612, and left EdwardWalpole, Esq. his son and heir, who was
attainted for treasonable practices at Rome, and died abroad without
issue, being, as some say, a Romish priest. Calybut Walpole, Esq.
was his twin-brother and heir, who, by Elizabeth, daughter and coheir
of Edmund Bacon of Hesset in Suffolk, Esq. had several children.

To this Calybut, John Walpole, Esq. his father, by his will, dated,
February 28th, in the 30th of Elizabeth, gives ihe manor of Sedesterne,

with that of Bircham Newton, after the decease of the Right Ho-
nourable JJo6e7i Earl of Leicester, with hisfoldcourse and lands, which
he had of Roger Townsend, Esq. in Bircham Magna, and all the
sheep going on the same; Catherine his wife to have all his lands in
Walpole and Walton, to her and her heirs, towards the preferment of
his daughter's marriage, and lo hold the manor of Houghton for life.'

Edward, his eldest son and lieir, (as above,) was indicted in the King's
Bench for supposed treason, (in the 30th of Elizabeth, March 10,)
done at Rome ; and on May 26, SQth of Elizabeth, again indicted.

After this, on August 3, in the said year, the Queen granted to

Hussey and Goodman, the forfeited lands of Edward, a.nd they
grant them, September 27th following, to Culi/but his brother.

Robert Walpole, Esq. son and heir of Calybut, married Susan,
daughter of Sir Edward Barkham of Southacre, Knt. and died in 1663,
and Susan in 1622, and buried at Houghton.

Sir Edzcard Walpole, Knight of the Bath, succeeded him as soa
and heir ,• and, by Susan his wife, daughter and coheir of Sir Robert
Crane, Bart, of Chilton in Suffolk, left at his death, in 1667, Robert
Walpole, Esq. his son and heir; who took to wife Mary, only daugh-
ter and heir of Sir Jeffrey Burwell, Knt. of Rougham in Suffolk, by
whom he had Robert IValpole, Esq.* his 3d son, and heir to his father,

the greatest statesmen of the age, prime minister to King George I.

* Regist, Johnson.Norw. p. 240. Rysing, and deputy-lieutenant of Nor-
^ Reg. Homes, fol. 206. folk.

* Member ot parliament for Castle-
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and King George H. Chancellor of the Exchequer, Knight of the

Batii, first coniLnissioner of the Treasury, and created Earl and Vis-

count of Or/orr/, February Si\y, \TVi.

In the year 17CC, he began the foundation of a most noble hall, or

palace, ol' free stmie, wiiich he finished and furnished in a most elegant

taste, ami sumptuous manner ; the fouadalion slone was thus inscribed:

HlC ME POSUIT
Fitndiimen tit essem domihiii agro natali eifriiend(C,T{oBEm:vs Ille
W Ai.poi.E,quein nulla neaciet po%teritns, die 'l^. mentis Mail, A. D.
Mlitfaxit Deus, ut poitqitam malurus tcvi Doiiiiiiiis diu Itelalusfuerit

absoluta, incoluniem iueiintur iiicolumes ad suinmnm omnium diem, et

tiati natorum, el qui nascent ur ab illis.

By ills lady CV/ZZ/em^", daughter of JuArt S7ior/er, Esq. oi Bybrook
in Ae«^(sonand heir of Sir John Shorter, Knt. Lord Mayor of Lo«-
don) who died in Augmt 1737, and was buried at Houghton, he had
iioier^, his son and heir, created Lord ^Valpule oi' JVa/pole, in 1723,

and was Knight of the Bath 17'25, and Earl of Orford on his father's

death, who married Margaret, daughter, and heir of Samuel Rolle,

Esq. of Heanton in Devonshire, hy whom he had Robert, the present

Earl, one of the lords of the King's bed-chamber, lord lieutenant of

the county of Norfolk.

The arms of tliis Earl is. Or, on a fess, between two chevrons sable,

three cross crosslets of the first;— the crest, on a wreath, the bust of a

man side-faced, couped proper, with a long cap, gules, on it a Cn-
therine-\\hee\, or ; which was the crest of the Robsarts

:

—supporters,

an antelope, and a buck argent, attired, proper, gorged, with collars

checquer, or and azj/re, each with a chain fixed to it, and hoofs, or.

it is to be observed, that this account of the family is taken chiefly

from ancient records, and for a larger account, Mr. Collins, on the

Peerage, may be consulted.

The tenths, Gl.—Deducted 10s.—Lete fee to the lord of the hun-
dred was 2s.

The Church of Houghton is a regular pile, having a nave, a north

and south isle covered with lead, and a chancel with tile, with a
steeple; dedicated to St. Martin, and was appropriated to the priory

of Coxford, who had a manse and 30 acres, valued at 13 marks, the

vicarage, at 5 marks Peter-penee l6d.

At the west end of the tiave is a monument, raised about a foot from
the pavement, in form of a coffiu ; on the lid or cover, which is an
entire piece of gray marble, is carved a curious antique figure of a

prior, or abbot, in his robes, his hands spread on his breast, above
them a cross, his head shaven, a daemon couchant at his feet. It ap-
pears to have been made in the reign of Edward I. in memory of a
prior of Coxford, from whence, as tradition reports, it was brought
here, after its dissolution.

Near to this, on a marble gravestone, with a plate o f brass.

Orate p. aia, Pyckard de Howeton, qui obt. xvji. Die Januar.
A'. Dni. M.vc.x\

On thepannelsof the screen, between the nave and chancel, are the
arms of IVatpole, impaling Harsike ;

—

or, on a fess, between two che-
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vroriells, three cross crosslets sable, Walpole ; and, or, a chief iadenled

sable,llarsike : ii\solfa/jw/e impaling, azure, fietty argent, Echingham.
Al llie east etui of the soulli isle lie several marble gravestones ; viz.

Walpole, in a lozenge, and,

M. S.— Catlicriiia,JiUa natti maxima prahonorabilis Roberti Walpole

et DomincE Catlier. ttioris, iiala 30, Maii 1703, deiiata I], Oct. 172'2.

Edzvardus Wajpole Anniger,jilius iiatu inaximus liohertiet Maria:,

s pitltus est, 3°. Febr. 1697 ^Etat. 22°. with the arms of Walpole.

Mary Turner born JprillSth IG93, buried .Tanuarij 21, 1694; and
Mary Turner born July \d, lO'QG; both daughters qj' Sir Charles Tur-
ner Knt. and Mary hisicije.

Hiejacet Robertas IValpole Jtrmig ; juxta Susannamuxorem, filiam

Edv. iiarktiani de Southacre in com. JSIorf'. Mi/it is, i/ua: obt. Ao. Dni.

1622; natusfuit 23 Sept. J", Dni. ]5[)3,dcnatusf'uitfesto SanctiPhi-

lippiet Jacobi A.D, I663, with the arms oi Walpole, impaling argent

three pallets gules, and a chevron over all, or, Barkham.

In the chancel lie several marble gravestones :

Maria uxor Robti. Walpole Armiger ; quam filiam habuit nnicam

Galfridus Burzcell, Miles, de Rougham, in agro Suffolc. Annos nala ad
octo et quinquaginta mortem, obt. \4Martii 1711. With the arms of

Walpole, and in an escotheon of prentence ;

—

or, a chevron eimin, be-

tween three burdock leaves proper, Biiruell.—Robertas IValpoleArmig

;

filius tiatii maximus. Edw, militis Balnei et Susanne, hie sepultus est

decimo octavo die Nov. A°.Dni. l~00, /Etat. sua: Quinquagesuno. Ex
decern quos gcnuitfiliis,superfuerunt Robertas, Horatio, Galfridus; ex

liliubus septem, Maria, Dorothea et Susanna.—With the arms of 11 al-

pole and Burwell.

H. I. Horatio Walpole Armig ; filius natu minor Edv. Walpole,

Balnei militis, qui obt. Quinquagenarius, 17 Oct. A. D. 1717, with

Walpole impaling, quarterly, ermine and azure, a. cross or, Osborn

Hie situs est Edv. IValpole, Balnei Miles, Robi. Walpole, armig.

filius, qui Susannam, Robti. Crane, Baronetti de Chilton, in agro Sujf.

^liam connubio sibi junxit, major quadraginta quinq, annos, 18 die

Martii, \t}()7 , morte pid illustravit.

CfCtera si quccras narrabitfama superstes.

Walpole, and in an escotheon of pretence,

—

argent, a fess between

three cross croslets fitch6e,g«/es. Crane.

Domina Susanna a latere Edv. Walpole, Balnei Militis, hie conditur,

qua, obt. 7, Julii Ao. Dom. iGOT , ^Etat. 35.

The church was a rectory, the ancient valor 15 marks. In the 3d
of Edward I. the jury find that Harvey Belet (of whom see in Rudham)
gave it lo CoxJ'ord [yiory ; Hervey lived in the reign of King .lolrn,

and gave them also lauds, or a manor here, which belonged to that

of Rudliam ; and in 1428, the prior was laxcd for his temporalities in

rent, land, and a mill, at Gjs. 3d.

The rectory wasappro[)riated to the aforesaid priory, with 30 acres,

and a vicarage was settled, the present valor of which is 5l.
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The priory of Castleacre had a portion of tithe, valued at 36s per

annum, nud an ngreemenl was inude between the prior and convent of

Cusl/eacie, and ilial of Corford, wiiereby the prior of Castleacre let to

farm, to the prior of Cot/o/y/, two pails of liie lithes of the demeans
of Buldicin de Ro\ey, aiid IVilliam de Kail/i, here, at the aforesaid

rent;* IVilliam li iifiis nf 'Northampton, quitclaimed to the monks of

Castleacre all his tenement, which he held of them, late John de

Cailli's, which he held of them, on their paying him \S marks

:

—
miliiess, Uerebert, prior of St. Edmund.

In If) 12, the pension of .-J6s. was paid to tiie Earl of Northampton.

IVilliam, the third l-ar! IVarren and Surri/, before the year 1146,

continncd to ihe monks of Castleacre, the lilhe of IVachelin de Rosei,

granted by him; and Bald'win rfe jKosei confirmed the grant of his

ancestois, by an agreement made before IValter Bishop of Norwich;

yldum, the prior, and the convent, let for ever, to the prior and con-

vent of Cokcsfurd, two pans of the tithes of the demeans, of Baldwin

de Rosey,of Hugh, son of Richard, and IVilliam de Kuylly, in this

village, for 36i. per annum, who all a()pear by this to have had estates

in til - same. John, the first Bishop of Norwich, confiraied the grant

of JRusej/.

VICARS.

1311, Ralph de Fuldone instituted vicar, presented by the prior and

convent of Coxford, and nominated by the Bishop of Norwieh.

1311, Henri/ deSwafham. Ditto.

1345, Stephen /ittewood. Ditto.

1355, Richard Smith. Ditto.

130 1, Thomas Lyvet. Ditto.

1397, John Cok, by the prior and convent.

1422, Hugh llj/nhous, by the Bishop and convent.

1462, Richard Rft/mer, by the Bishop, a lapse.

Robert Brudjicld.

1483, Richard Rundolf, by the prior, &c.

ISO's, John Wilkinson, by "the Bishop and convent.

1511, John Smith.

1517, John Mathew, prior of Cokesford, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1522, John Uei/de, by the prior and convent.

15c4, IVilliam Lj/oii, by Thomas Duke of Norfolk.

Jolin Head.
1565, Edmund Dcnni/. Ditto.

1568, Richard Brasell. Ditto.

1578, Nicholas Baldwyn, by William Dix, and William Cantrell,

Esq.

\ijQ\ , Vincent Man. Ditto.

1714, Robert Belts, on the cession of Thomas Carter, by Robert
Walpole, Esq.

1723 Francis Clerk, by the King.

1724, George Jacomb, by Roheit IValpole, Esq.

1731, Thomas Deresley by Sir Robert Walpole.

* Reg. Castleac. fol. 127, and p. 36,
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KETTLESTON.
HAUVILE'S, OR POMIRET'S MANOR.

Called Ketestuna, and Kettlestttna, in Domaday Book. Kat, or

Cat, is the name of a river, or water, thus Catwick in Yorkshire, Cat-

tDorth in Huntingdonshire, &c. and Cutter, or Catre, a river in Rut-

landshire.

Part of this town was a beruite to the King's manor of Fakenham,

at the survey, and held by King i/eroW, before the conquest, who had

one carucate of land, with 3 borderers, and a carucate and 2 acres of

meadow, &,c. and was valued in Fakenham.''

This was granted lo Ralph de Hauvile by King Henry II. to be

held of the Cvo\vn,hy petit serjeanti/, the keeping the King's falcons,

together with Dunton, as may be there seen at large.

By the account ofRichardde Rodney eschaetor, on this side ofTrent,

in the 15th of Edtcard II. Thomas de Havite had sold to Thomas de

Mileham and Beatrixh'is wife, 15 messuages and tofis, one mill, 156

acres of land, 5 of meadow, and 25s, rent in this townSnoring, Parva,

and Dunton, which were seized on by the said eschaetor. After this

it was possessed by Sir Robert Knullys, and was settled on his hospital,

or college, at Pomfret ; and in the 3d of Henry V. John Stedman, &c.

as master of that house, was seized of a moiety of this town, anciently

royal demean, and no part of the dulchy of Lancaster, and the bai-

liff's of the hundred of Ga//ow and Brothercioss having distrained for

rent, as parcel of the said dutchy, on an inquisition taken at JValsing-

ham, before Henri/ de Nottingham, the King's feodary, in this county,

it was found that they had no right to demand 4s. per annum of this

manor of Haviles, and that no lord of the hundreds aforesaid had a

]-i"ht to the same, the same manor being held in capite, by the service

of keeping one gerfalcon, without paying any other service to the

King, as Duke of Lancaster, or lord of the hundreds.

After the dissolution of the aforesaid hospital it was granted. May
17, in the 3d of Edward VI. to Sir Williani Farmor, and Sir Richard

Fulmerslone, and Sir IVil/iam (Wed seized of it, in 1558; on whose

death Catherine, his lady, possessed it, and brought it by marriage to

Nicholas Mynne, Esq. and by an indenture dated October 1, in 21st

of Elizabeth, it appears that Nicholas Mynne, Esq. held this lordship

of Pomfrets,v/'ah that of Rochford, lying in this lown,^uoring Parva,

and C/ipslon, paying 100 comb of bailey rent.

Sir William Drury was lord in the 22d of Elizabeth, and aliened it

with the Queen's license, to Thomas Taverner, who by his will dated

April 10, 4Uh of the said Queen, grants the manor of Po/7(/'rf<s to

his wife Mary, for life, and dying June 1 1, in the said year, was found

7 Adhuc i. beruita Katestuna de i. car. trc. scp. iii. bor. et i. car. ii. ac.

pti. ec viii, ov. apptiatae, sii. jius.
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to hold it in capite, by the 100th part of a fee; and the manor of

Rochford, by fealty of the manor of Ilindringkam ; and Robert was

his son and heir, aged 31, who dying Septembers, 1612, left by Anne,

his wife, a daughter and sole heir, Mari/, being married to Francis

Shouldham, Esq, son and heir of William Schuldham, Esq. who died

Jpril, 1655, aged 84, whose immediate heir and descendent, Robert

Schouldkam, M. D.° is lYve present lord, in 1764.

Francis Shoul d ham.-r-Mary, daughter an dheir of

Gent, died April 4, |
Robert Taverncr, of KeU

1655, buried at Ket- ] tleston.

tleston.
I

<- '

First wife, Catherine,

daughter of John
Thurston, of Hoxon,
inSuffelk, Esq.

Nathan Shouldbam, ad, Dorothy, daughter of Robert

Esq. counsellor at law, of Kcddington, of Hockham.
Fulmodestoo.

Robert Shouldham,—Catherine, daughter of Brady of

M. D, born Ao. Norwich.

1653.

Francis abovementioned was son of William Shouldham, Esq. and
brother to Humphry Shouldham, Esq. the sons of John Shouldham,
Esq. lord of Marham and Shouldham, which John died in 1551, and
Humphry died lord in 1506 ; this William married Dorothy, daughter
of John Smith of Blackmore in Essex, Esq.

ROCHFORD'S MANOR.

Part of this town belonged to the Earl Warren's lordship of East-
Bursham, held by Toke, the Saxon lord ; there were 8 socmen in tbis

town, 2 in Snaring Parva, and 4 in Clipston, belonging to it, who
had half a carucale of land, and was measured in Barsham; also 3
carucales, and two acres of meadow, a church, with 8 acres, valued
at 40s. afterwards 3/. and paid 10s. gelt.'

The family De Hyndryngham had anciently an interest herein:
Ralph and William de Havile confirmed by deed, saws date, to IP'il-

liam, son of Hamon de Hyndryngham, all the rent which they were to
receive of their tenants in Keleleston, with the homages, services, &c.— Witnesses, Sir Guy de Rocheford, &c. James, son of Richard Os-
born of Clipston, confirmed to the said Hamon, his lord, lOi. rent
here; and John Coury, and Helewisia his wife, daughter and heir of
Hamon de Kaldercelle, released to William, son of Hamon de Hin-
dryngham by deed, sans date, several rents issuing out of several lauds,
with several villains; afterwards it was possessed by the Rochfords;
and in the 28lh of Edrtard III. Sir Saier de Rochford conveyed it to

Ralph de Rochford, his son, and Maudhh wife; from whom it came
to the llelbys, &c. as m.ty be seen in Rochford manor in East-Bars-
ham. Sir William Farmer died possessed of it in the 1st of Elizabeth,

' In the Registerof Fulmodeston, Ro- » In Snaringes, ii. soc. et in Clipestuna
bert Sliouldani, son of Natli. Shoiildam, iiii. et in Kettlestuna viii. ef lint. dim.
Esq. and Catlierine his «ifc, was born car. tre. tc. iii. car. p. null, niodo. iii. ii.

Jan. 1653, and Catherine, wife of Nath. ac. pti. i. ecclia. viii.ac. tc. val. XL. sol.

Shculdhani, Esq. died April 4, 16^5, and niodoiii. lib. et hec terra rcddit. xii d. de
buried at Kettleston. gelto.mensurataestsuperius, idem tenet.

VOL. VII. Q
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and his lady Catherine brought it to Mynns, and so came to Taverner

and Shouldliam, as is above shown, being united to the manor of

Havile's or Pomfret's.

The lordship oi' Fulmodeston extended into this town, and was held

by the Grancourts. Thomas de Grancourt, in the 25th of Edward I.

by his deed dated there, on Sunday next after the feast of St. Michael,

confirmed to Hubert Bishop of Keteleston, lands here, with liberty to

dig 3000 turfs, per ann. in Clipstou moor, and common of pasture for

as many beasts as belong to his tenement, at lQ,d, per arm.

It went with the lordship of Fulmodeston, and was in the Crown,
on the death of Henri/ Stafford Duke of Bucks, in the reign of Rich-

ard III.

The tenths, with that of Clipslone, were 3l. 5s.—Deducted IDs.

The temporalities of Fakenham-dara priory were Qd.

The lete fee to the lord of the hundred was 10(/.

The Church is dedicated to All-Saints, a rectory, valued formerly

at 21 marks, present valor 10/. and in the patronage of the Crown.
The priory of Castleacre had a portion of tithes, valued at 2 marks

per ann.

In the 29th of Edward I. William Attechirche conveyed by fine to

Thomas de Grancourt, and Agnes his wife, several messuages, 260
acres of land, 4 of meadow, 50 of pasture, 8 of wood, and 6s. rent,

with the advowson of this church.

In the church, a grave-stone:

In memory of Francis Schuldham, son and heir of William Schuld-

ham, Esq. who died April —, 1655, aged 84.

The present lord of this town is Robert Shouldham, M. D. son and
heir of Robert Shouldham, by his wife, daughter and heir of

Brady of No'folk, who is single, and has a sister married to

Edgar, of JVatlington, Gent, another to Mr. Walter Rolf, rector of

North Pickenham, and a third to Mr. Prithero, rector ot East-Bars-

ham.
Walter de Grancourt was patron in the reign of Edward I, when

the rector had a manse, and 10 acres of land, valued, with the portion

formerly Omers, at 21 marks ; the prior of Cast/eacre's portion of tithe

was valued at 2 marks. Pe^er-pence 12f/.

John de Arderne was rector. See in Fulmodeston.

1360, John de Boiytigton, presented by William de Bohun, Earl of

Northatnpton.

1386, William de Oxeburgh, by John de Waltham, agent for that

Earl.

1363, James Cole, by Thomas Duke of Gloucester.

1501, Thomas Makhayt, by Edmund Bishop of Exeter, Thomas
Earl of Worcesttr, Thomas Stanley, clerk, &c.

1512, Robert Andrew, by William Bourchier, Knt.
1544, William Osgodbi/, by the King.

1574, Robert Wori/ng, by the assignees of the Queen.
172), John Bralhzmit, by the King.—Here was the gild of Sf.

Erasmus.
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NORTON, OR PUDDING-NORTON,

Was an hamlet or beruite, at the survey, belonging to the King's

inanSr of Fakenham, containing half a ca.ucate ot land and a bor-

dTreo and half a carucate, and half an acre of meadow, &c. There

were -ilso 7 socmen ^vho held a carucate, and 20 acres; it was 3 h r-

ZnJ\oJ, and 2 and an half broad, and paid 6d. half-penny gelt;

and here was a church endowed then with 8 acres, that were valued

''
E£:ide'Le.rkan., son of Jo^« de W.a.e, was lord in the 6th of

Edrard I. and in the 26th of the said K.ng, John de Lexham, as lo.d

held a court baron, had free bull and boar, and the ass.se ol bread

nnd beer: Edmund de Lexham v>as h.s son, and held a court ^o 7th,

IMh a^d 20th of Edward II. and Edmund appears to have a lete m
he 5th of £</«.a,Y/ III. Edmund de Lexham, ^"d iVia<^W«j h.s w.l^,

lere living in the 7th of Edzmrd II. and 21st ot Edward III. In the

Tdo Edward II. Ralph de Docking had 13 messuages, 15 acres ot

fand one o/meadovv, 2 of pasture, and 6 marks rent here, m Icstjr-

o« and 4^ sellled'on hi^ by the said Edmund and M««rf,- and m

the Qth oi Edward III. John de Pateshy, ^nd Henry de Pagrave he\d

a court, probably as trustees. In the 21jt of that K.ng, JoJ« Noi-

lanolPuding-Norton grants to Edmund de Lexham -.nd Maud h.s

wft'e, several ho.rmges, services and rents wards, reljefs and eschaets

Je e and in failure of heirs of the saW Ed««W and Maud to Usher

deMundeford, and John his son. Th.s John held h.s first court,

a te the -death of Edmund de Lexham. w.thout issue on Monday

betbre the feast of St. Alphage in the same year, held ot the Lord

ScX in free soccage, and that lord ot the K.ng ot he honour of

HaSey- Osbert de Mundeford had a court and lete.n the 46th ot

the aid King; Osbert his son was lord in the 8tli of Richard II. and

dv^.n^ about 1490, was succeeded by his son Osbert Mundeford, Lsq.

X°occu s lord in the ]2lh of Henry IV and of 1/o.teoW, where

the family resided; and by his will, dated in 1456, October 4, and

proved December 20, following, was buned in the church of Hock-

wold and gave legacies to that church, and those of Norton, Barrow

Tsutrolk,%c. By Margaret his wife, he left Osbert h.s son and he.r,

hoTar. ed ElJbeth, dlxushter of Berney, Esq. who be.ng h.s

widow HI the 39th of Henr,, VI. held th.s manor, by whom he had

Mar,,, his daughter and heir, who brought .t by marnage to S.rJf^/.

LnTindale, Knight of the BaUi, who d.ed lord in the 12th of Henry

VII. leaving Sir John Tindale.\r^\ghi of the Balh, who by Jmphe-

Ikia his wife, daughter of Humphrey Canynsbe Lsq. justice ot tiie

King's Bench, hacf Sir Thomas Tmdule, Knt. who had l.ve.y of th.s

• Tre. Regis. Hand, de Brodercross. soc. de xx. ac. et i. car. et liab. iii. qr-

-In Nortana i. beruita jacet ad Facen- in long, et ii. et d. .,. lat. et v d. et obo u-

l,anl d°m. car. tre. sep. i. bor. et dim. in gelt. In Nortima eccl.a. v.... acr.

tar. d. ac. I'ti. bcp. i. r. et i. por. et vii. et vi, d.
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manor in tlie 31st of Henry VIIF. and afterwards sold it (as it seems)
to Richard Benson, Esq. in the 13th of Elizabeth, there being several

law-suits between Sir Thomas Tindale, John and Henry Tindule, &c.
concerning this lordship, then in the possession of Richard Benson:
Sir Thomas, with his lacly and sons, released on the 10th oi June all

their right to the said Richard for 100/. by whom it was sold, then
valued at 'iOOL per ann. to Ferdinnndo Paris, Esq. of Little Linton in

Cambridgeshire, in the 18th of the said reign, eldest son of Sir Philip

Paris, (one of King Henry the Eighth's chief visitors of the abbies,

&C. at the Dissolution,) by Margaret his wife, daughter and coheir of
Thomas Bowes, Esq. citizen and mercer of London: Ferdinand, by
Frances his wife, daughter of Thomas More of Whaddon in Cam-
bridgeshire, had Philip Paris, Esq. his son and heir, who by Magda-
len his wife, daughter of Charles IValdgrave, Esq. of Staningfeld in

Norfolk, left at his death, September 20, y4o. 13th of James 1. several

daughters; Frances, married lo Francis T)ame, Esq.; Eleanor to Ed-
ward Alslow, Esq. of Dounham, in Essex, son of Edward, a famous
physician, 8tc. ; and two sons; Charles Paris, the eldest, married
Mart/, daughter of Sir JoAh Gates, but died without issue in the loth

of King Charles II. and was succeeded in his estate here by his bro-

ther, John Paris, Esq. who took to wife jlnn, daughter and heir of
Thomas Cocket, Esq. of Briinsthorp in Norfolk, (by whom he had
issue,'' a daughter and heir,) and afterwards was the wife of Sir Joseph
Coulston, M.D. She held it in jointure, and on her death, about
iGgy, this lordship came to the descendants of the sisters and coheirs

of Charles and John Paris, Esq. aforesaid, as this pedigree sets

forth

:

Phil. Paris, Esq.-r-Magdalen, daughter of Charles Waldgrave, Esq.

3, Phil. Pa- o??
ris, s. p. |-|.S

I, Charles Parii,

Esq. died, s. p.

2, John Paris, Esq.-p
, I

Magdalen^Thomas
Ravens-

croft. E-3

Francis Daniel

-

of Buiraere, in

Essex, and bu-
ricd there in

i693.

Lucy, daughter Eleanor, daugh-

of Col. George ter and heir.

SandersoD.

Sir Wiliiam
Andrews,
Bart. 9 S"!? o 5

Sir Francis Afidrcws,
Bart.

Bridget, daugh-
ter ot Sir Tho-
mas Clifton of
Lancashire, Bt.

3-5

1, Mary,
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Sir Francis Andrezcs, one of the coheirs, purchasing the rights of

Mary, wife of Charles ILictm, of Frances, wife of Peregrine Short,

and of Phi/ippa, the wife of John Hastings, became lord of this

manor, and lived there in the year 1700. Sir Francis descends from

Thomas Andrews, Esq. who was higii sheriff of Northamptonshire in

1587, and attended at the execution of Man/ Queen of Scots, at Fo-

therinaa)/. He was succeeded by Robert Andrews, Esq. of Ilar/eston,

in tlie said county, who, bv FJizabelh his wife, daujihler of IVilliam

Gent, Esq. was father of Sir IVilliam Andrens of Denton in North-

amptonshire, created Bart. December 1 1, iG-ll ; who by Catherine his

lady, daughter oi John Flamstede oi Denton, had two sons; Sir John,

the eldest, dying without issue, was succeeded by his brother, Sir

IVilliam,'^ who (by Eleanor, daughter of Edward Atsloxc, Esq. of

Downham-IIall in Essex, and his wife Eleanor, daughter and coheir

oi' Philip Palis, Esq.) left at his death, August 15, l684. Sir Francis

Andrezcs, Bart, who by his lady Bridget, daughter of Sir Thomas Clif-

ton of Latham in Lancashire, had a son, IVilliam, a lunatic, and a

who was the late lord, Su' rrancis having resigned it to him. Ihis

lordship is said to be held in free soccage of the King's matior of

Fukenkam, by the payment of 3/. 6s. 8d. per ann.

HEMPTON-PRIORY MANOR,

E.vtended into this town ; and in the 3d of Edward I. the ^rior held
in Norton, and in Tofts, 2 marks rent per ann. purchased of IVilliam

de llelveton by William de Waterden; the Lord Bardolf he\A it of
the Earl IVarren, who held it in capite. In 1428 the temporalities

were valued at 22s. 4d. q. and after the Dissolution King Henri/ VIH.
granted it, September Q, in his 37th year, to Sir William Fermer, and
Thomas Fermour, Esq. his nephew, sold it to Richard Benson, Esq,
from whom it came to the Paris's, &c. and was united to the capital

manor abovenientioned.

Here was also another lordship. Margaret, widow of Lambert of
Pudding-Norton, in her widowhood, granted and confirmed to Henru,
son of Lambert of Pudding-Norton, ail her right in lands, meadows,
pastures, homages, reliefs, with part of a foldcourse, &c. paying to
her for life 2 quarters of barley, and after her decease to the chief
lord of the fee. Sir Wi/do de Ferreris, and to Elizabeth his wife, 3s.

lOd. ob. and to the Earl Warren all his hundred court at Gallowe, 3d,
—Witnesses, Sir Roger de St. Martin, John de Lechesham,

It is to observed, that this is the first time that I meet with the ad-
ditional, or adjunct name of Pudding, from its dirty site, most likely;
thus Puddington in Devonshire, Pudlemore in Somersetshire, or from
some little stream of water.

In the 24lh of Edward III. Thomas Berte of Wadeton, and Eliza-
beth his wife, confirmed to IJamon de Wodenorton, and Joan his wife,
and the heirs of their bodies, all the lands, tenements, and foldcourse,
in Puding-Norton, which was the part or share that came to Eliza-
beth on the death of Hugh de Greston, her brother, with her part of

3 The will of Sir John is dated in 1 6j i

,
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the rents, serviceSj &.c. of the free tenants in Puding-Norton, Colkirk,

Testertoii, Oiuyk, and Wyssingsel

:

—Witnesses, Osbert de Mundeford,
lord of Norton, 8cc.

In the 5th of Henry V . it appears that there were 2 manors, called

Neiihall and Pekhall, and the site of Netcfia/l was by the church.

Henry Fermer bought, in the 4th of Henri/ ill. a manor here of John
Brigham, which in the next year he conveyed to William Sliaa of

this town; and in the 2L)lh of that King, John Feme quit-claimed

to Oliver Reynes of Burnham Ulp all his right of this manor, pur-

chased by Oliver of William Shaa, of Richard Banyard in the said

year ; Richard Ward, executor to Thomas Feme of this town, sold it,

Ao. 11th of Henry III. to Banyard, who had married Agnes, the

widow of Thomas Feme.
Michael Lamming had also a lordship, and paid suit of court every

three weeks to the prior of Hempton ; also every three weeks to the

court of Fakenha/n, paying 2s. 9^. per ann. also suit of court to the

hundred, and pays Q.d.—Henry Lamming of Norton, in the 18th of

Elizabeth, conveyed all his right in lands, messuages, and services,

late his father's, William Lamming, to Richard Benson; and so this

came also lo the Faris's, &c. and to Sir Francis, and to Southcote,

viho was lord of the whole village, and is now in his widow.

The tenths were \l. 2s. 5d.—Lete fee to the lord of the hun-

dred Ad.

A patent was granted, April 11, Ao. 4th Edward VI. to Thomas
Bishop of Norwich, and his successours, of the manors of Peterston

and NortoTi, with land, called Dorehouse Close, in Norton, lately be-

longing to Wahingham priory. It is now a depopulated village, only

a hall, or manor-house, with a farm-house remaining.

The Church, which is now in ruins, was dedicated to St. Marga-
ret, and there was her guild here ; nothing now remains standing but

part of a small four-square tower, and is a rectory valued at 61.—The
ancient valor was 15 marks. Peier-pence \0d, ob.

RECTORS.

Reymond was rector in the 24th of Edward I.

1310, Roger de Dtictone, presented by Gilbert de Clare Earl of

Gloucester, by grant of the King.

1316, Hetir)/ Hale, by David de Strathbolgi/, Earl of Athol.

1343, William de Walcote, by Isabel Queen of England.

1347, William de Walton. Ditto.

1348, John de Creyk. Ditto.

1355, John de Harpcle. Ditto.

1387, Phil. Stanton, by the King.

1387, John Drew. Ditto.

1389, William de Slotheby. Ditto]

14\5, Henri/ Kays. Ditto.

1418, Edmund hni/vet. Ditto.

1421, Walter Barker. Ditto.

1425, John Brodewi/n. Ditto.

1439, William WelJ'ord. Ditto
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In 1460, WilUatn fVode occurs rector.

i465, fViUiam Con/. Ditto.

1489, Andrejc]VyUiamson, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1596, Robert Lawe, by IViliiam Conynsby, Serjeant at law, as guar

dian to the heir or Sir IViliiam Tindale,

Richard JVard occurs rector 1518.
' 1537, Robert Reder, by IViliiam Fermor, Esq. on a grant from

John Tindale, hac vice.

1549, John IVhight, by Sir William Fermor, Knt.

1 554, Richard Stapleton, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1575, Richard Russell. Ditto.

1670, John Daltoii, by the assignees of Ferdin Paris, Esq.

JViHiam Toll.

1603, Robert Allison, by William Kei/nolds.

1624, Nath, Chtrkson, by Charles Paris, Esq.

1661, IViliiam Carter, by Mart/ Paris, widow.

167 h Roger Bai/li/, Ditto.

1702, Timothy Caryan held it by sequestration.

1711, Thomas Jessop, by Franc. Westhorp.

1737, Htnry Roberts, by Charles Cooper Morley, Esq:

1744, Michael Bridges. Ditto.

Here were St. Margaret's gild, the lights of St. Margaret and St.

Mary,

PE NCETHORPE

1 AKEs its name from its site, a thorp, or village, by a river or wa-
ter, called Pen ; thus Penne in Bucks, Penneston in Yorkshire, 8cc.

In Domesday Book it is wrote Pevestorpa, and was then tlie lordship

of Rainold, son of Ivo ; Scula being deprived of it on the conquest;
and Ranulfhdd it under -Rai«a/5, the capital lord. Here were 2
carucates of land, 13 bordarers, and 2 servi, 2 carucates in demean,
&c. 3 acres of meadow, a mill, !k,c. 240 sheep, 4 skeps of bees, valued
at 40s. per aim. it was 4 furlongs long, and 3 broad, and paid 6d. gelt.*

Who tliis Raiiiald Fitz-Ivo was, does not appear; he was, no
doubt, a Norman, and had many lordships granted to him by the Con-
queror, all which came into the family of the Earls of Clare, probably
on ihe maniage u{ Rohais to Richard Fitz-Uilbert,^ one of tiie daugh-
ters of Halter ajfard, sister and coheir to IValter her brother, EarJ of
Buckingham; iValter the son dying possessed of it in the reign of
Henry U.

Terre Rainaldi filii Ivonis, H. de xx. por. mo. Lx. sep. cc. et xl. ov.
Galgou. Pencstorpa ten. Scula, 1110. iiii. vas. apii. tc. val. xl. sol, mo.
T. K. E. ii. car. ire. mo. tenet Ran. similit. et hab. iiii. qr. in long, et. iii. in
Sep. xiii. bor. et ii. scr. scp. in dnio. ii. lat. et viit. in gelto.

car. mo. i. silv. xii. por. iii. ac. pti. i. ' Rich.ird I'ltz-Gilbert, ancestor to

i. mol. ic, i, I. mu. siniil. sep, iiii. an.tc. Earls ofClare, Hertford, andGloucester.
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Ranulf, wlio was enfeoffed of this manor by Fitz-Ivo, seems to be

the ancestor of llie family ofDe Petiesthorp. Simon de Peiiegist/iorp was
lord in thereign of Ric/iiird I. son of Sir liichard de Penegisthorp ; and
i)imun\\i\s lord inthe 18th of //t'//7j/ III. Soon after thi<, ii/c//a;r/ /-V^z-

^iiiioii was found to hold one fee in this town of the Eail of Glouces-
ter ; and in the 41st of that King, Simon Fitz-Richard was sued by
tbe prior of Corford, for levying a market in Peneslhorp, to the injury
of the prior's market in East Riidham ; and in the said year, Simon
was found to have raised the dam of his pool, to the damage of mea-
dows in Rybnrgh. In the following year, ^/wow agrees and covenants
by fine, with John, prior of Coiford, that he will not hold his mercate
on Tuesday, or Tliuisday, without his consent, for which the prior re-
ceived him and his heirs as benefactors.

In the 3d of Edward I. Simon Fitz-Ricliard was found to have the
assize of bread and beer, free warren, and a gallows; and in the 13th
of that King, the jury present, that he claimed a fair in this manor,
on the feast of St. Margaret ; and T/wmas de Holt oi Fakenliam was,
in the '25th of the said reign, sued by him for entering into liis manor,
•or tree warren, taking and carrying away his hares, rabbits, and par-
tridges, without license.

Simon Fitz-Ricliard, in the 8th of Edward II. was found to hold
12 fees, and the fourth part of a fee, in Dunmow, Finchingjielde

Lacheley and Bolmer in Essex; in Pencethorp, Cley, Threiton, Jiiike-

ton, Stivekey, West IVinche, C/enchwarton, IVigenliale and Fordham,
in Norfolk; and in the 21st of Edward III. Richard Filz-Simon grant-
ed this lordship and atlvowson to .John de Ujf'ord, with that of Lether-
ingham in Suffolk, and the advowson of that priory : he was son of
Simon, by Isicholaa his wife, one of tbe daughters or Sir IVilliain de
Jiovill, Knt. and this was in Irusl.*

In \Sb\,'Sn llamonde Felton presented to the rectorj'of this church,
as lord.

John Spoo was lord after this, in right, as I take it, of Nicholaa,

daughter and heir of Richard Fitz-Simon ; who ia the 13lh of Rich-
ard II. with Nicholaa, his wife, conveyed it by fine, quit of the heirs

of Nicholaa, with the manor of Hazt'sei/, lo Sir Robert Carbonne/l, Knl.
John Spoo was also lord of Wood-Norton and Gestzcick.

In the '21sl of the said King, S\r Richard Carbonnel, as appears by
the escliaet rolls, was found to hokl it with Margaret his wife, and
John was his son and heir, aged 14.' Sir Richard Carbonnel, by his

will dated November 4, 1429)Settle«l it in order to pay his debts; and
Thomas Brigge, Esq, of Salle, lord of this town and JVood-Dalling,

by his will dated May (3, in 1444, and proved il/«j/ Sy, following, died
possessed of it.

John Hey don, of Baconsthorp, Esq. seems to be soon after seized

of if, and died lord in 1480 : to hnn the \mot of Wahingham released

the rent of \<id. per ann. out of this manor, granted to that convent
by Simon Fitz-Richard: in this family itcontinucfl many years. Tho
vtas lleijdon, Esq. a ytjunger son of Sir John Ileydon, was \oid in

1572; in the 2yth of of Elizabeth, William llaydon, had ii preecipe to

deliver it to Sir John Cotton, Knt. and in the 3;d ot that Queen, Tho-
7nas Croft, Esq. had one, to render it to Edmund Stubble, Esq.

* See in Bawsfy, of which he was also ' Reg. Surflete, Norw. pt. 2. fol. 66,

lord.
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By an inquisilion taken atSt. Edmund's Bury, September 10 in the 3d
ofJames I. Edward Su/i/nrd, Esq. son and heir of Sir John Sulyard, was
found to die, May 10, last past lord of this manor and of If et/ierden,

StratJ'ord-hall,!iawley, with the park, &,c. in Suffolk, and left hy Frances
his wife, relict of Sir Babthorpe, Sir John Sulyard, his son and
heir, aged 30, married to Philipa, daughter of Ralph Sheldon, Esq.

In theotli of James I. Dorothy Moor, widow, had a. precipe to de-

liver it to Thomas Corbel, Esq.; and by an inquisition taken at Nor-
wich, May '29, in the ath of Charles I. Francis Houghton was found
to die seized of it, held of the honour of Clare, and Robert was his son
and heir, aged 3 years.

in 1720, Anthony Hamond, Esq. of Wooton, was lord, and in that

family it remains; Richard Hamund, Esq. his son and heir, possessed it.

The lete fee to the lord of the hundred vvas \2d.

Sir Simon Fitz-Richard was patron of this rectory in Edward the

First's reign, when the rector had edifices here, and 30 acres of land,

and was valued at 15 marks. Peter-peace Vid.

RECTORS.

In 1278, Thomas occurs rector.

1320, Jeff. Fitz-Richard de Oxeayk by Sim. Fitz-Richard.

134*), John Coteyn, by Sir John de Ufford.

1351, Thomas Blower, by Sir Hamond de Felton.

1380, John Chamberlayn, by John de Ri/sing.

1383, Nicholas Rees, by Robert, son of Sir Robert Morky.
1390, J/an Cochon, by Sir Robert Carbonntl.
1390, Mr. Henri) Jke. Ditto,

I397j George Smith, by John de Wisbech.
1398, Nicholas Walter. Ditto.

1391, Jeff Bryd. Ditto.

1401, JMIliam de Wardebnys. Ditto.

1403, Hugh Myngge, by John Spoo, &c.
1727, George Jacomb, on the death of John Scot, by Anthont/

Hamond, Esq. (There was no church here in 1633.)
1731, Thomas Deresley. Ditto.

R A I N E H A M,

Ok Jx£7H£^(7ff2, as it is wrote in the book of Domesday; takes its

name trom bein^ seated near a running stream of water, or river ; Rye
and Rey, signifying as much in the Saxon tongue; thus we find a
town in Essex, \n the hundred of Chnfferd, Ruinham, on a river near
ils falling inlo the Thames; and thus Braintre, in Essex, occurs in

Domesday by the name of Raine, being by a river. Thus the river
Rhine, and Reineburgh, a city in Germany, on that river.

VOL. VII. R
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At the grand survey, it is placed in the hundred of Brothercross, but
at this time (and for several centuries past) is accounted as a part of

the hundred of Gullow ; and great part of this town was then one of

the lordships which the Conqueror bestowed on Hugh de Montfort,

one of his Gorman chiefs and barons. Bond, a noble Saroii thane of

great possessions, held it in the Confessor's time, together with

lordships in Bodney, Laugford, Stanford, Mar/iam, Islington,

Middleton, Bi/nei/, West (jeyton, Gately, Bodham, &c. of all

which he was deprived at the conquest, and succeeded therein bj
Hugh.

It consisted of two carucates of land, held by 4 villains, 14 bor-

darers, and 4 servi, 2 carucates in demean, and one amongst the men,
paunage for 1'20 swine, 6 acres of meadow, 2 mills, a saltpit, &c. and
JOO sheep, 2 bees-skeps, and 14 socmen held half a carucate of land,

and 15 bordarers had a carucate and an half, with 7 acres of mea-
dow.* This was what belonged to that part of the town now called

Tjost Ruinham, and made up that parish, or lordship, as I take it,

called now Itainham-Magna.
South Rainham was then a beruite, that is, a less manor, and de-

pending on this; wherein the aforesaid lord had a carucate of land, 5

bordarers, and 2 servi, one carucate in demean, one amongst the

men, &c. 5 acres of meadow, one mill. Sic. and in Ilelgeloit (Hel-

loughton) one socman belonged to this manor, with half a carucate of

land, and 8 bordarers, with one carucate and 2 acres of meadow,
valued in Bund's time at 8/. per ana. afterwards at &)s. but at the

survey at 8/. lO*-. to be paid under a great penalty. All South Reine-

hani wasti furlongs long, and 3 broad, and paid lOd. to the gelt.

This lordship, Tield by Hugh de Montfort, was afterwards divided,

and held by two different families, the Inglethorps, and the Scales.

INGLETHORFS MANOR

Takes its name from its lords, who appear from ancient records to be

seized of it in the reign of King John and Henry III. a family of

great eminency in the county of Norfolk : the founder, and first that

we nreet with of it, is Robert de Ingaldesthorp, as he is called in the

pedigree of the Sharnhurns of Sharnburn, iir Norfolk, published in

Sir Henry Spetman's works, but in the register of the prioiy of fVind-

ham, is called Robert de Snetesham, who lived in the reign of King
Stephen, and being enfeoffed in a manor at Siietesham, and in one at

Jngaldesthoipe, wrote himself sometimes <fe Snetesham, and sometimes

de Jngaldestkorpe ; at this time, it was the custom for lords ot manors

to assume their names from the towns tliey held, accorditrg to the

• Tre. Hugo. deMonteforti i.cartre tc.v.bor. in°. iiii. et ii. ser.sep.

H. fleBrodercros In Reindiam, in dnio. i. car. tc. lioiim. i car. m°. d.

ten. Bond, T. R. E. li. car. tre. sep. iiii. v. ac. pli. i. mol. tc iii. r. sep. vi. por.

vill.ct xiiii. bor. et iiii. set. et in dnio- 1;. Halgetuna i. soc.de dim. car.

ji. car. et hou. i. car. silva ad cxx. fior. tre. tc. viii. bur. ni". xii. sep. i. car. ii.

vi. ac. pti. ii. mol. i. salin. sep. iii. r. et ac. pti. tc. val. viii. lib.et p. LX. s. m"
iiii. an. et vi. por. et c. ov. tc. ii. vas. viii lib. et x. sol. cum magna pena. et

apu. et xiiii. soc. diniid. car. tre. et xv. tota Soutreinaham, hab. vi. qr. hi long.

bor. sep. i. car. et dim. vii. ac. pti et iii. in lat. et x. in gelt. lii>. Dma-
liu'ic maner. i, beruita Sutreincham de day.
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Norman practice, so was it also (as I find by ancient evidences) the

usual practice of those who held more than one lordship, to vary and
change their names, as they thought proper, to show their difterent

fees and tenures, and to pleasure their capital lords, as in the case of
this Robert; which has been cause of confusion in ascertaining an-
cient pedigrees.

Alan de Ingaldesthorp, or Yggulvesthorp, (as he is wrote,)

was the son of Robert, and married , a daughter of Jeffrey de

Sharneborne, by Etheldreda his wife, daughter of Robert de Dersing-

ham;^ in a grant of the prior of Lewes to him of the lordship of Ken-
wick, in Tilney, in the reign of Richard I. he is also called Alan de

Snetesham ; and Donatus, prior of Windam, granted to this Alan, son
of Robert de Snetesham, 5 acres of the demeans of that priory in

Snetesham, and six acres there, which Cecily de Verlj gave to that

house, with one acre, which the said Alan purchased of the fee of
Roger de Pavehy ; all which Alan was to have for ever, paying ISd.
per aim. to the priory, by deed sa«s date; and in the reign of Henry
II. Richard, son of William Thomas, John and Geffrey de Ingaldes-

thorp were witnesses to a deed of Alan de Ingaldesthorp, son of
Robert de Snetesham, of lands given by him to the priory of Castle-

acre, In 1'203, Philip de Mortimer, prior, and the convent of Acre,
grants by deed to Geffrey, son of Alan de Ingaldesthorp, and his

heirs, all their land at Otringheith, with the appertenances, paying
17s. for all services.

Sir Thomas de Ingaldesthorp was son and heir of Alan, and
is termed in old records the Red: he is mentioned in the Pipe Rolls
of the 8th year of King John, and in the 3d of Henry III. and was
sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk, in or about the 8th or 9th of that
King; as was Hubert de Ingaldesthorp, in the 5th of the said King;
the aforesaid Thomas had a suit with Peter de Clay, about the right
of presentation to the church of Santon, in Norfolk: this Sir Thomas
was accessary in a murder in the 9th year of King John, as may be
seen in Inglethorp,

About this time, as I take it, or rather sooner, this family had an
interest in, and seems to be seized of, this lordship. Richard, son
of William de Ingaldesthorp, by the advice and consent of Maud his

wife, granted by deed sans date, to the priory of Normansbergh, in
Reineham, two pieces of marsh land, one lying in Btanches furlong,
between the marsh of Thomas, son of Richard, son of William, and
the marsh of Jeff' de Reinham, and the homage, and service of Wil-
liam, son of Ralph de Gateley, for the tenement which he held of
him, with the appurtenances, with one capon per ami. Witnesses,

Alan son of John, Jeff, de Reinham, Bartholomew, son of William,
John Poor, &c.' It is probable this Richard might marry one of the
daughters and coheirs of Jefrey de Lisewis,^ or of his son William.
IVilliam dehisewise (of whom I shall afterwards treat) was the founder
of the priory of A'o/-/«a«s6e;n;/i, the name of his wife, and that of his

» Reg. Windham. Reg. Castleacre, Crab-house, in Wigenhale, St. Mary
p. 35> >°9- Magd. which was founded by WiUiam

• See in Norman's priory. de Lisewise : Sir Edmund de Ingaldes-
* A proof that tlie estates of Lisewise thorp, the last heir male of that iiXuAy,

came to Ingaldesthorp, in this manor, died seized of it| 1456.
is by their being patrons of tiie priory of
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son Geffreyh, v/as Maud; the Lisewises, fulher and son, appear to have
held I ills manor, with ibat oi' Gatela/, hiiiigton, Cleiichzoarton, ^c.
under Hugh de MoiitjDrt, the moieties of all which came about this

time to the Ingaldtsthorps, and llie Scales, who (as I conclude) miffht
marry another sister and coheir. J?/c/jrt;c/ grants this at the recjuest
of Maud his wife, who might have an afieclion for the above-
mentioned priory, as founded by her relations; and Richard, pro-
bably, dying without issue, left it to Thomas de Iiigaldeslhorp, Knt.
(son of Sir Thomas) who by deed saus dale, gave 27 acres of land, in
Shuriibuini, to the priory of Windham, as appears from the register
of that house: and in the 12th of Henry III. a fine was levied
between Thomas, son of Thomas de Ingaldesthorp, and Robert de
Scaks, querents, and Robert, prior of Jlcra, (whom Simon prior of
Normansbergh, called to warrant,) of the advowson of the churches
of Great and South Rtinham, Ilsijngton, and a mediety of fVigenhale
St. Peter s, before Hugh, abbot of St. Eilmuud's, Martin de Pateshall,
archdeacon of Norfolk, Stephen de Segrave, &c. the King's justices,

when the said Thomas and Robert gave to the priory of Normans-
bergh, in pure alms, 405. rent per anu. out of the mill of South
Reinham, with a clause, that if the mill shall fail, then to pay it out
of other lands. About the same time Thomas de Ingaldesthorp, and
Robert de Scales, held lands and tenements in Reinham, Puddiuo-
Norton, Helgeton, Usyngton, and Gatelif, in Norfolk, by the service
of two knight's fees, and they held the same in the year 1233, when
an aid was granted to the King, on the marriage of liis sister Isabel,

to the Emperor Frederick.

In 1235 a fine was levied between Thomas de Ingaldesthorp, and
llermerus de Bekeswell, of one carucate of land in Marham, Norfolk,
conveyed to llermerus; by which it appears, that he married Sibilla,

relict of Peter de Bekesnell, brother to Hermeius, she being called
therein, " late wife of the said Thomas de Ingaldesthorp." In 1249,
Sir Thomas Ingaldesthorp was sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk ; he seems
to have married a second wife, Isabel, daughter of Hanion ; in

]2J3 siie is called widow of Sir Thomas, and afterwards married
Roger de lldlJ Sir Thomas died (it seems) in 1251, when Thomas his

son, was found to be of the age of iG years.

In the pedigree of the family of the Jernegans Sir Hugh Jerncgan
is said to have married to his second wife, Ela, or Hellen, a daughter
and coheir of SirTliomas de Ingaldesthotp, and to quarter the arms of
Ingaldesthorp, and might be a relation to the aforesaid Sir Thomas, if

not his daughter.

Thomas, son (as some make him) of the abovementioned Sir

Thomas, was also a knight, sheriffof No/folk and Suffolk, in 127'2, and
died soon after; Thomas de Ingaldesthorp Bishop of Rochester was one
of his sons, and Sir John de Ingaldesthorp was his son and heir; in

1276 he was found to hold the manor of Reinham in capitc of the

King, paying 20s. per ann. to Dover castle-ward, as appears from
the rolls of the luindredof Brothercross, to which it then belonged.
Sir ,Iohn died in or about tlie year I28''2, and the King's eschaetor, in

J'iHS, acc<iunted for the rents of the late Sir .John before the delivery

of them, to Thomas, his son and heir; .Sir John had been summoned,

^ On liisdtatli, \n 1251, lie was found Is^ibcl his wife, daughter of Hamon. £t~

to holil Colne of the inheritance of cAaet. 36th Hcii.lll,
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amongst tlie barons, lo attend the King in tiie JVehh wars. liein-

hnm manor then conlaiiied 'i(X) acres of land, 20 of meadow, a wind-

mill, advowson of the ciuirch of East Reinhatn, will) other parcels of
land ihero, and the rent of assise, valued at \\l. per uim.

About liiis time, also, lived Sir Thoiuai ile Iii^rulcUilhorp, who mar-
ried Joan, a daughter and coiieirof Vuik de litaiifoe, lord of llock-

wotd, &c. in i\orfoll<, by whom he liad John, his son and iieir, and
Ediniiiid de Iiigaldesthorp, who held a loiilship in Foii/den in the 3d
of Edward I. and was father of Edmund, who married ///ce, sister and
heir of John de la liokektf, son and heir of Sir Ralph de la Itokeley

and Joan his wife. A quaere may be made, if this Sir Thomas de In-

galdtsthorp, was not the same with him abovementioned, who died in

or about 127!^; it is probable that he was, and succeeded as a near

relation.

On the death of SirJo/m de IngaMesthorp,\n or about 1282, Thomas
was found to be his son and heir, aged 22. In the 13th of Edward
II. he appears to be a knight and a commissioner for the banks and
sewers of Marshland in Norfolk; in the 17th of that King, was lord

of IVimbotsham, and Btatrix was his wife. In 1326, the jury find

that it would not be to the King's loss if he granted license lo Sir

Thomas, to enfeoff the manor of Reinham, which he held in capite, by
the service of paying 2s. per ann. to the honour oiHaghlejj, in Siifjo/k,

and the rent of 6s. ^.d. per aim. to Dover caslle-ward, on John de

Ingahlestliorp, his son and heir, and Joan his wife, and their heirs;

and heloie this, in the 9th of the aforesaid King, he petitions. That
wlieieas he held the moieties of this manor, and that of Ikyngton,
which hardly amouiitcd to the value of 10 marks per ann. by the ser-

vice of the moiety of a knight's fee, only of the honour of Haghelei/>,

and not of the Crown immediately, and believing that he had held
them of the Crown, had ignorantly done services in Scotland to the
King's father, and to him, desires to be exempted from them; on
which the King ordered his barons of the Exchequer lo search

Doomesday Book, and other records of the Exchequer for the truth.,

and accordingly to discharge him, or to continue the service.* He
died in or about 1327.

He was succeeded by his son Sir John, who married Joan, daugh-
ter of Sir Jfilliam I] eyland, and was found, on the death of liis

father, to be aged 33 years. He seems lo have lived at Reinham, and
the family before him, for many years, in 1330, he presented to the

church of Rainham St. Mary, by the name of Sir John de IngaldeS'
thorp, son of Sir Thomas, and died in 133o, leaving two sons. Sir

'Thomas de Ingaldesthorp, and IVilliam.

Sir Thomas was ged 23 at his father's death, and died in 1337,
sans issue, (as I take it,) leaving William his brother and heir, aged
21, at his death. In 13t)3, Sir // illiamde Ingaldesthorp, and Alianore
his wife, settled the manor of l\ ilhij in Smfolk, on Sir Thomas de
Fellon, Km. during the life of the said Alianore, who seems lo be
one of the daughters and coheirs of Miles, son of Philip de Hastings,
lord of iliu(Unhaiii. In ljj5, John de Uerling purchased a third

part of the manor and advowson of Quidenhaiii, of IVilliam de Fiir-

neaux, who had married one of the daughters and cc^heirs of the said

^ Madox Hist. Exch. p. 445«— Lib. Remembr. Abbat.de Mark, penes Dom-
Tho, Hare Bt.
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Miles; in 1362, lie purchased another third part of Sir IVillinm In-

guhJest/iorp, and Jliaiiore his wife; and in 1371, he purchased the

other third part of Thomas Cans, and James de Hegham. Sir fVil-

liain tiled in 1372. as appears from the eschaet rolls: she survived

him many years, and lived and died in the" abbey and nunnery of

Mavham, but as a pensioner, and not as a nun professed, as I am apt

to tliink. Amongst the mortuaries received by that convent after

the year 1401, and about the year 1407, (in which year she is said to

have died) I find this:

—

Rtceivedfor the lady Aliaiiore's mortuary,

late wife of Si/ fVi/liaiii Ii/ga/desthoip, a mant/efiirr'd with grey: and
she was buried in the said abbey, which had this privilege of receiv-

ing mortuaries, (granted by the Pope,) from ail who died in the con-

vent, or in the precincts of it. Sir William, as heir to his brother,

paid 100s. relief to this manor, and that of Ilsiiiglon, 1341.

Beatrix occurs widow of Sir Thomas in 134t), and held Ingaldes-

thorp's manor in Siietesham.

Sir John de Ingaldesthorp was son and heir of Sir William, and the

lady AUanore, aged 11 years, in 1372, and proved his age in the 7th

of Richard II. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John de

Burgh, of Burgh-Green, in Cambridgeshire, and sister and coheir of

Sir Thomas de Burgh, her brother; in 1403, was one of the executors

of Sir William de Etmham, Knt. and presented the said year to the

church of Westhorp in Suffolk} His will is dated on Thursday after

jill-Saints, in 1419; names Elizabeth his wife. Sir John Colvile, Sir

William Assenhall, Knts. and Williom AHington, Esq. his executors,

and was proved Jtily 8, 1420.' He gave legacies to the churches of

Reinham, Tilney, Emreth, Ingaldesthorp, and Snetesham, in Noifolk;

to Swaffham-Bulbeck, Burgh, &c. in Cambridgeshire, and 20/. to the

chantry of Bergh; of all which manors he was possessed, with that

of Frerige in Norjolk, and Somerton in Suffolk, and was buried, ac-

cording to his desire, in the chancel oi' Bergh in Cambridgeshire;

where, on the north side, he has a stately monument, with the statue

of himself (and lady) in complete armour. 1 have seen a note of Le
N«'e's,Norroy at Arms, where he says :

—"About his neck is a collar,

" though more like a garter, with the buckle just pendant in the lop
* of his forehead, somewhat above, or at least his hair coming down
" upon his forehead, above the garter."—This is an odd descri[)tion

of Le Neve's, and seems rather to be a chaplet, as was usual in that

age. This will of Elizabeth, his lady, is dated on Thursday before

the feast of St. Edmund the King and Martyr, (dated at Swaffham-
Bulbeck, in Cambridgeshire,) 1421, proved February I'ith following;

she appoints Sir fValter De la Pole, Sir John Co/vile, Sir William

Assenhall, Knts. Thomas Ingaldesthorp, Henry Nottingham, Esqrs.

and John Green, her executors; bequeaths to Thomas, her son, abed
of white and red; to Alianore, her daughter, a black mantle; to

Margaret Ingaldesthorp a testour; to (he lady Margaret Zoueh, her

sister, a gold chain; Dame Joan Assenha/l, witeofSir William, was
also her sister: she was buried by her husband at Bergh.

Thomas Ingaldesthorp was aged 19 at the death of his father Sir

John; the cuslody, or wardship of him was granted to his mother.

He married Margaret, daughter and heir of Sir H alter De la Pole^

' Escheator for Norfolk and Suffolk, ' Regiit. Perch inCur. Prerog. Lend-

in the 3d of Henry V. Rcgist. March, ditto.
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lord of Saiistoti, in Cambridsreshire, of Meldreth and Trumpinglon,

nephevf of Michael De la Pole Ei\r\ of Siifihlk. Thh Thomas died

under age, in the 10th of Henri/ V. or 1st of Henri/ VI. His will

bears dale, January 1 Uh, in the said year, wherein lie orders all his

goods to be disposed of by Sir Robert Clifton, and Sir Thomas Lovel,

Knls. and Thomas Sorrel, Escj. his exeeutors, and was proved May
2'2, 142'i, and buried in the church of Burgh. Margaret, his widow,

liad in the said year the King's license to remarry, and also an

assignment of dower, and died soon after in 1426, seized of the 3d

part^of this manor, and of Ligaldesthorp in Snetesliam, and Bellasis

in Emneth, &,c. leaving Edmund her son and heir, aged 5 years; she

had also her thirds in certain manors in Yorkshire; she brought a

great inheritance into tliis family, as heiress to De la Pole, Bradston,

lord of IVinterhurne, &c. On an inquisition taken at Berking m
Essex, July lyih, 1433, it was found that Sir I falter De la Pole died

on Friday after the feast of St. Peter and St. Paul, last past, pos-

sessed of\he manor of Jlvethley, or Aveley, in Essex, with the manors

of Sauston and Derneford in Cambridgeshire, Si,c. and Edmund de In-

galdesthorp wa-i found to be his heir, who married Jo«rt, second daugh-

ter of John Tiptoft Lord Powis, and sister to John Earl of Wor-
cester.

The will of Sir Edmund de Ingaldesthorp is dated Jiigiist 4th, 1456;

he names Joan his wife. Sir John Prisot, Knt. chief justice of the

Common Pleas, L««/fwee Cheipiey, Esq. and Thomas Lockton, his exe-

cutors; gives to his wife the manors of AcHecv'cA in Tilney, and of

Frenge in No/folk, Burgh, Meldreth, and Alvitheley, fox life; after to

Isabel his daughttji-, and for default of her issue, to John Earl of IVoixes-

ter. Lord Tiptoft and Pozeis ; and in default of her issue, to be sold,

lo pray for the souls of Sir John Ingaldesthorp, Thomas Ingaldesthorp,

his own, and that of Sir Walter De la Pole. He died seized of this

manor, that of Frenge, Wimbotsham, Cleiichwarton, Sauston, the pa-

tronage of the priory of Crabhouse, Dernford, Bergh, Trumpington,

Swaffham-Bulbeck, the patronage of St. Mary, Somerset, London, Sec.

and an annuity of 500 marks per ann. payable out of the E.xchequer

at Easter and St. Michael, which was granted by King Edward IH.

to Thomas de Bradston, his ancestor, lord of Winterbourne \n Glou-

cestershire, in 1338, the heiress of that family, Elizabeth, being mar-

ried to Sir Walter De la Pole.

He was buried in the midst of the chancel of Burgh, where a

sumptuous monument was erected to his memory, with his portraiture

in brass, and in armour ; his head ('without an helmet) resting on a
bull's head, couped, in a coronet, (his crest, as I take it,) the inscrip-

tion is, for the most part, broke off, and seems to have been in rude

rhyming verse, according to the taste of the age

:

Uxorcm Comitis de Wi/rceter ipse sororem^

Anno milleno quater X. C. X quoq; scno ;

Ecce dies bina Seplembris quando anima
Militis hiijui erat -.

By this it appears, that he died on the 2d of Sfp^ewJer 1+56. Irr

14tX), Sir John Prisot, one of his executors, had license, dated De-
cember 5, Ao. 39lh Henry VL to found a chantry in the cbuith of
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Bur<rh, for the said Sir Edmund, Sir Thomas his faliier, and Sir John

his grandfather, Sir John de Burgh, and Catherine his wife.

The lady Joan, liis relict, married Thomas Grey, younger son of

John Lord Grei/ of Ruthyn, and brother to Edicard Grey, tlie first

Earl of Kent: this 7Vii.'m«s was created Lord Griy o\ Rtigemont \n

BedJ'ordshire; and on the death of Edward Tiploft Earl of IVorcesler,

.who dic<i a minor, in the 3d year of Richard IIL she, with her two

sisters, Philippi^ who married Thomas Lord Roos of Hamluke, and

Joi/ce, who married Edmund, eldest son of John Lord Dudley, vvere

found to be his aunts and coheirs ,- and dying on the e 1st of J((«e,

3 494, was seized of the manors of /ierWoEC in Cambridgeshire, and

Horkesley in Essex, 2cc,

Isabel, only daughter and heiress of Sir Edmund Inguhlesthorp and

. Joan his wife, was aged 15 on the death of her father: she married

John Nevill, created Marquis Montaeute, (and Knight of the Garter,

second son of Richard Earl of Salisbury, and brother to Richard, the

meat Earl of Jlarzcick,) and afterwards on the attainder of tlit- Earl of

Northumberltind, had that honour also conferred on him by King Ed-

ward IV. which last title he vvas obliged soon after to resign, the at-

tainder aforesaid being taken off.—This Marquis having raised 6000

men, and marching with them to join (as was pretended) the aforesaid

King, when he vvas come near to the place where the King was, de-

i clared to his soldiers,— " How he had been ill treated by him, in the

" case of the earldom of Northumberland ; and that the Kinif, in

*' creating him ^h^•quis Montaeute, had (^as Stow in his Annals ex-
- " presses it) given him a pie's nest to maintain it withall; therefore he
" would leave to serve him, and lake part with the Earl of IVarwick, his

.*' brother." Upon this the King, who was then at Nottingham, tied

' to Lynn, and thence beyond sea; and reluming soon after, this Mar-
quis, with his brother, the Earl of JVarwirh, were killed in the battle

at Barnet, April 14th 1471, fighting against King Eduard IV. Stow

says, " He had privily agreed with the King, and had gotten on big

" livery,- but one of his brother's (the Earl of IVarwiclc's) men espy-
" this, fell upon him, and killed him." JJall, in his Chronicle, ob-

serves, " That King Edtiurd was not so jocund, nor sojoyous, for the

"destruction of the Earl of fluraick, but was more sorrowful and
" dolorous for the death of the Marquiss, whom both he knew, and it

" appeared toothers, to be inwardly his faithful friend, and for whose
" sake only he caused both their bodies to be, among their ancestors,

" solemnly buried at the priory of Bisham in Berkshire."

The Lady Isabel afterwards married Sir IVilliam Nurris of Ricot in

Oxfordshire, who, in 1479) presented to Raynhani St. iiya/;y's church,

in right of his late wife. By the Marquis, she had 2 sons and j daugh-

ters ; John, the youngest son, died a minor, and vvas buried in 1480 at

Sauston in Cambridgeshire; George, the eldest, vvas created Duke of

Bedford by King Edward IV. Jo. 33, and on the 4tli of December

1471, his mother had a grant from the King of the custody andgovern-

mentofhim, then a minor: she died in 147.i, and vvas buried in the pri-

ory of Bisham, where a tomb was ordered to be made for her; and the

Mar(|uis, by the will of Elizabeth Lady .Sc(oo/j,oneof her daughters,

in the 4th of Henry Vill. leaving ^^^l. for the same. The Duke, her

son, was degraded 'in 1477, in the I7ihoflhe said King, by act of

parliament, for want of niainlenaucc (as was pretended) to support
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so great honours, which might be justly said, for we are to observe,

that before this, on Febrnan/ 23d, in the lUh of the same reign, he
had been also deprived of an immense estate that he was heir to,

partly from the Earl of If arwick, his uncle, and his father the Mar-
quis, and which was then given to Richard Duke of Gloucester, the

King's brother. This unfortunate nobleman died in the year 1485,

at Sherijf's Ilouton in I orkshire, suns issue ; and his five sisters and co-
heirs were ; Ann, who married Sir Will. Stoner of Oxfordshire ; Eliza-

beth, who married, 1st, Thomas Lord Scroop of Upsal and Massam,
and 2dly, Sir Henry IVentworth, of Nettlestead in Stijfolk; Margaret
who married, first. Sir John Mortimer of Essex, 2dly, Charles Bran-
dan Duke ofSuff'olk, from whom she was divorced ;' Lucy, married to

Sir Thomas Fitz-fVitliams of Aldwark in Yorkshire, and afterwards to

Sir Anthony Brown ; and Isabella,' married to Sir IVilUam Huddle-
slon.—Upon a division of the estate of the Ingaldesthorps, &c. which,
was not till in or about the 11th of Henry VII. on the death of Jon/t

their grandmother, this manor of Rainhain, with that of JVimbotsham
in Norfolk, Sauston, 8cc. in Cambridgeshire, came to Isabella afore-

said, who is said to have been relict of the Lord Dacres, before lier

marriage with Huddleslon, and after the death of Huddlesion, to have
married fiilliam Smith, a third husband; and died November 12, in

the 9th of Henri/ VIIL seized of this manor of Rainham, with the ad-
vowson of the church ofSi.. Mary, Wimbotsham manor and advovvson
with the manor of Snetesham in Norfolk, the manors of Sauston*

Dernford, with Berklow manor and advowson, in Cambridgeshire,

&c. and John Iluddleston was her son and heir, aged 20, as appears
from an inquisition taken at Cambridge, August 8lh, in the yth of
the said King.

SirJohn Huddleston, her son and heir by Sir William, married -E/z-

zabelh, daxighxer of Sxr Edward Sutton ho\6 Dudley ; and by an in,

quisition taken al Norziich April 30, in the 28th of Henry VII. it

appears that he died seized of llie manor of Ingaldesthorp in Reinham,
had view of frank pledge, the advow.son of the church of St. Mary,
held of the King, in capite, by the fourth part of a fee : (he died at

Sauston, some years before this, on October 6, in the 23d of the said

King) and John was his son and heir, aged 14 years ; he was alter-

wards a knight, and in 1543, sold this manor to Sir Roger Tozi'nsend,

Knt. who had the King's license for that purpose.

This Sir John liuddlestone descended from the ancient family of
Millum-Castle, in Cumberland, and bore for his arms, g«/t's, fret ty,
argent; and, in right of his grandmother, the lady liabella, who
brought this lordship into liie family, he quartered these arms, gules,

a saitire argent, and a file of three points, of tlie 2d, and azure, Go-
bone-Nerill Marquis Montacute. Argent, three fusils in fess gules,

Montacute Earl of Salisbury. Or, an eagle displayed, vert,Monthermer
Earl of Gloucester^ England \n a hordmc argent, Holland Earl of
Kent. Argent, a saltier ingrailcd gules, Tiploft Earl of fVorcester

Gules, a cross ingrailed, argent, Ingaldesthorp. Argent, on a canton,
giUes, a rose, or, Bradston. Or, a lion rampant, gules, Ckurleton

"> She is also said to have married Ro- ' Sir William Huddleston appears to
bert Home, afterwards. be her husband in i-fiS.

vol.. VII. S
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Lord Pouis. Azure, a fess between three leopards faces, or, De La
Pole. Argent, on a fess indented sable, three bezants, Burgh

This lordship thus being conveyed into llie family of Towmend,
wherein it remains at this present time, 1764, it will be proper in

this place to treat of the same from ancient records, and authentick
evidences.

It is undoubtedly a family of great antiquity in this county : Col-

lins, in his history of the peerage," says, that Lodowic, or Lewis, a
Nor/nan, surnamed Towmend, soon after the conquest, married Eli-

zabeth, daughter and heir of Thomas Haywell, (rather Havile,) and
was succeeded by Sir Walter de ToTvnsend, who took to wife Maud,
daughter of Sir Roger Scogan, Knt.—But this will appear to be a
great mistake. The family is wrote in old deeds, Si,c. Ad Exifum
filla.— fl illiam ad Ex i turn I ilia, that is Tonnsend, or Tunnesend,

held considerable lands of the prior of Norxeich's lordship in Taverham,
in the reign of King John.—Stephen, son of Walter Atte Tozcnsend,

lived in the reign of Henry III. and, with Agnes his wife, purchased
by fine of William de Denver, lord oi' Denver, and Maud his wife, a
messuage and lands, in Dounham ; and about the same time lived

Thomas Atte Townsend, of West Ilerling, possessed of a valuable

estate, &c. and sealed then with a chevron, between three escallops,

the arms of the family at this day."

Thomas, son of William Atte Townsend, of Snoring Magna, lived

in the said town, settled all his estates in that town, Snoritig Parva,
Thorpland, and Barsham, in Norfolk, on John his son and heir, by
deed daled JulyW, 1377, vvherein he mentions liogfr his brother. John,
son of John aforesaid, was living at Snoring Magna in 1378 and
isgf) ; he added much to the family estate, and held part of a fee in

Mainharn Magna and Parva, of Roger Mortimer Earl of March, of
the honour of C7«re, in 13M8, and was the first of the family that

settled at Rainham, or had an interest therein.

About the year 1400, Sir Walter de Tow/wcHr/ was living, son of Sir

Lodowick de Tozensend, whoui Collins places at the head of this fa-

mily, and says, that he married Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of
Thomas Ilavile, and to have lived soon after the conquest : thatCo/-
Uiis is mistaken, in respect of the time that Sir Lodowiek lived in

appears from this proof; Sir ?F«//fr aforesaid married Maud, daughter
ot Sir Roger Scogan, Knt. by whom he had a son Roger.

Roger, son of Sir Walter, took to wife Catherine, daughter of John
Atterton, Esq. of Sussex, and was father of Sir Thomas Tozcnsend

,

whose wife Agneswas daughter of IV illiam Pain, Gent.
This Sir Thomas was buried in the choir of II hite-l riars church in

Fleet-sUeet, London ;'^ and on the first of April ,14Q,\, letters of ad-
ministration were granted to Agnes, reWcl of S\r Thomas Torcnsind,

and Roger Townsend, of Rainham, (son, ns I take it, and heir, of Sir

Thomas,) of the goods of Thomas Pai/n, probably brother of Agnes,
{Collins says EJeanor,) which family held a loidsliip in Jlcllong'iton,

and scaled with a fess between three birds; and tlieir estate came to

the Toz^isends. The said Roger Toatisend, Esq. was a feoffee for the

9 Vol. iv.p. 25. * Stowe's Surveyor London.—Regist.
' MbS. Prior de Norw. penes Edw. Hurninjj, Norw. lol. 10.

Tlieniiltliorp, Gent, de Norwidi.—

E

Chart. Bass. Gawdy, Bt.
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rtianor of fVdborn, in 1444, and married Elianor, daughter of Sir

Thomas Gigges, of Ro/kshi/, who bore, sa6/e, a frett ermine, and a chief

checquer, ar^e«^, and of the second.

In 1433, he. Sir William Oldhall, and John Biiggs, Esq. were
feoffees of Edmund Eshall, for lands in Hemptoii, Pudding-Norton,
Tofts, &c.

John, his son and heir, succeeded : Joan, his wife, was daughter
and iieir of Sir Robert Litnsfordof Rumford in Essex ; his will is dated
in 1465, proved Jatiuary 4th, 1466, and was buried in the middle of
the body of the church of St. Mary in Rainham, before the ima^e of
the crucifix of our Lord ;' appoints one secular priest to celebrate for

his soul, and that ofJgnes his wife, for the space of 20 years, where
the body of the said ^g«es lies; to John, son of John Blakenet/, his

grandson, 20 marks; appoints Isabel his wife, and Roger Toicmend
his son, executors ; to Roger and his heirs, his manors of Havills and
Rouses,'in Rainham,]i\nds,&i,c. in Horningtoft, called Scarndels, lands,

Stc. in Titleshak, called Caldewets, with the wood called Grinstons,
lands in Helloughton, with all his lands in Rainham and JVi//in<rham,

except those which he lately gave to John Blakeney, Esq. with his

daughter Joan, in marriage.

Roger Town SEND, Esq. son and heir of John, aiid Joan his wife,
was entered a student of Li«co/«V/H», elected a governour of that
society in the first year, &c. of King Edzcard IV. and Lent reader.
In 1461, the third part of the manor of Haviles in Rainham, bv fine
levied, was conveyed to him by Henry Argenton, and Cecilia his wife

;

in 1468, was a trustee for James Jlrblaster, in purchasing the lordship
a IVichingham St. l\[ari/ ; in 147^, a feoffee for the Countess of Ox-
ford's manor of Fersfield, and member of parliament for Ca/ne, in
Wiltshire ; and in 1476, purchased by fine of Roger Oliver of London
Sherman, and Elizabeth his wife, their interest or part in Havilt'sloxd-
ship, so that the whole was now in this family ; and about the same
time, a commissioner to settle the disputes between the priory and the
city of Norwich.

In the 17th of Ednard IV. he was called to the degree of seneant
at law ; in 1480, summoned to be an assistant to the house of lords in
Parliament; in the Isl of Edward V. King's seijeant at law • and in
the following year, was appointed a justice of the Common Pleas
King Henry VII. renewed his patent, and knighted him, in his cham-
ber at Worcester, on Whitsunday before his coronation.

He married y^H«e, daughter and coheiress of Sir H'illiam Breus of
Stinton-haW, in Noifolk, who brought him that manor, and a great
inheritance in land ;* by this lady he had 6 sons and 6 dau<^hlers •

Roger,John, Robert, George, Thomas, and Gi/les ;—of the dau«-hiers— Thomasine was wife of Sir Thomas Woodhouse, of Kimberlei/, Kni"lit
of the Bath; , io Anthony Castell, of Raveningham, IL-ni. Anne,
betrothed to Philip Cressener, of Altleburgh, Esq. Susan, wife of Sir
Edward Windham of Felbrigg; and Catherine, of Sk Henri/ Btdinir-
Jield, of Oxburgh.

°

Collins says, she died October 31, in the 5th of Henry Vll.; the
will of the judge is dated August 14, Ao. 8lli of Henry Vll. in which

' Rft;i^t. jekk)', fol. 89. Reg. Lin- &c.—Regist. Vacation. Episci. Norw. p.
coin, Norw. p. 55. iiS.—Blomfield, Hist, Nori. vol. vi. p.

Collins'* Peerage, vol. iii. p. 26, 241.
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year he died, November 9 ," appoints his body (if he died at London
to be buried in tlie church of the fVkite-friars, in f/fei-street, befor

tlie crucifix ; but if at Rainham, in the chapel of St. Catherine, in St.

Miiri/'s cliurch ; and inai<e3 Eleanor, iiis wife, sole executrix and

guardian, to Roller his eldest son. £/eawo;e survived the judge; her

ivil! is dated, November g, 1499, and proved October 8, 1500. She

orders her body to be buried by the hiirh altar, before our Blessed

Lady, in the chancel of Rainham St. Mary, and a new tomb to be

made for her husband's and her bones ; upon which tomb to be cun-

ningly graven a sepulchre for Erjs/c/'-day, if a chapel be not made at

her decease; and if a chapel beniade, then she would be buried in the

same, and iier husband's bones to be had home into the same chapel,

and the tomb to be made there : names Sir Robert Ckre, Knt. her

executor.

Blomfield says, that Lady Anne (first wife of the judge) did not die

till in the year 155i ; if so, she survived the judge about 60 years:

but it appears that the judge had a second wife Eleanore, who died in

1500, as aforesaid. I am inclined to think that the judge died at

London, and was not buried at Rainham.
Roger, eldest son of the judge, was bred to the law, and, among

other gentlemen of worth and dignity of this county, was appointed a

commissioner by act of parliament, for assessing, 8cc. a subsidy ofone

hundred, sixty three thousand pounds, by a poli-la.\-, in the oth of

Jlenri/ VdL On the 20th of J«rte, in the said year, tin- IVi//iam Si/d-

ueif of WaUingham, \n Noifolk, to fulfil the will of the judge, his

father, delivered and confirmed to him, all the lands, tenements,

rents, and services of Scrobi/ Rivet's manor, Sec. in Spectashale,inSuf-

folk, which he held jointly with Sir Roger, the judge, IViUiant Goiir-

nty, Esq. &c. of the grant of John Hoo of Blithburgh, and Sir John

Heveningham.
In the 10th of the said King, he covenanted to serve the King with

10 men at arms ; was thrice sherifTFof Norfolk; in 1525, received the

honour of knighthood ;
{Collins says, it was on the King's return from

Bulloifn, A". 37th of Henry Vlll.;) was one of the masters in the

Court of Requests, in 1529 ; and in the said year, one of the King's

council, with the Bishop oi' Lincoln ; and a feoffee of the manor of

Kilveriton, for the Duke of Noifolk, and had of the manor of Scales,

in Rainham, from the king.^

In 154S, he purchased of Sir John Hudleston, the lordship of Lignl-

desthorp, in this town, and in the following year, in commission with

the Duke of Norfolk, the Earl of Surrey , and Earl of Sussex, Sir

Richard Southwell, Sir fVilliam Paston, iivc. to raise a benevolence for

the King, and knight of that shire, in parliament, ^'^. 33d of tiie said

Kiii^ ; and by a letter from the Duke of Somerset, dated at the Tower,

Tebrunry 12lhy/^. \%\.oi Edicard VI. required, with the Earl o\' Sussex

,

Sir H'illiam Paston, &c. on the death of King Henry VIII. to take

care of tlie peace of the said county.

His will is dated ./«/j/ "31, 1550; he desires his body to be buried

in the chancel of East Rainluim church ; names George and Thomas,

liis brothers, executors, and Sir Henry liedingjield supervisor ot it ;

mentions his lordships, lands, &,c. in East, South, and iVest-Rainhara,

5 Proceedings of the Court of Reqiieit, p. g».
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Ilelloughton and Barmere ; lands, 8cc. in Over and Nether Geyst,

Twt/ford, fVood, Norloii, liintre, Brunsthorp, Tofts, North Barsham,

Shireford, and Saham ; tlie rectory of Barwkk ; lands, &c. in Stan'^

how.'Rt/liitr^h Panv/, and Onci/k; constitutes Roger, son and heir of

Richard, son and heir of his brother John Tozoneiid, Esq. his heir, and

dying S. P. November SO, 1551, his will was proved Mai/ 10, 1552.

Here it may be proper to mention what Leland the antiquary has

said, who lived in the time of King //twry Vlll.—"Thegrandfather of
" Toicnseiid now living, (who was John Townsend, Esq. abovemen-
" tioned, son and heir of Sir Thomas) \vi\s a mean man of substance;

"the father of ToKiisetid, now living, got about hunderilh pound
" of land by the yere, with much traveling yn the law.

—

Tozcnsend

" now being first byenclining to the law, and good husbandry at home
" hath encreased his landeto the sum of another hunderith pound;
*' and this Townsende, now lyving, by marriage of a daughter, heir

" general to Hansard oi Lincolnshire, had about 300 marks byside, of
" landes and yerely rents : he hath had fair issue by this woman, so

" that his sunne and heire, shaul be a man of a 600 markes of londe
" by the yere, yet cam not all the londes of the Hamhards to Toxen-

" send, for there be yet left of the name.*"

In answer to this, it appears from unquestionable authority and
proof above, that John Tozcnstnd, Esq. grandfather of Sir Roger, then

living, was not a mean man of substance ; he married Joan, daughter

and lieirof Sir Robert LiinsJ'ord, and was son and heir of Sir Thomas
Townsend,
He died possessed of the lordships of Haviles and Rouses in Rain-

ham, and oi' that of Helloughton; considerable lands in Horningtoft^

Wellingham, Sic. married a daughter, Joan, to John Blakeneij, Esq.

the said John, on his death, appointed a secular priest to pray foi'

him, &.C. for 20 years.

The father of Townsend then living, who got (as he expresses it) an
100/. per annum with much travelling in the law, was Sir Roger, a

person of great eminency and dignity, made judge of the Common
Pleas, by King Richard \\\. and in the reign of Henry VII.

Sir RoofeR Townsend, son of this judge, (whom Leland says,

now living,) was also a gentleman of great honour and worth, both at

home, and at court, where he had considerable posts, and was one of

the King's privy council, &c. as has been shown.
The judge, his father, married v^««f, daughter and coheir of Sir

Williatn Brezcs, a very ancient family, who held by descent a great

estate, and not a Hansard; her sister and coheir, Thomasine, married

Sir Thomas Hansard; so great and suprising is the mistake ihalLeland
has made relating to this family.

John Townsend, Esq. second son of the judge, lived mostly at

Brampton in Siij/o/k ; by Eleanor his wife, daughter of Sir John Hey-
don of Baconsthorp, he had Richard, his eldest son. This Jo//« died

August 4, 1540, before Ins eldest brother Sir Roger.
hoBERT, the third son, married y//ice, daughter and \\e\r o{ Robei-t

Poppy, Esq. of Lincontnshire ; was seijeant at hiw, a knight, justice

of Cnester, steward of Bentnet/ priory, had a pension on its disso-

lution, lord of 5ou</i-hull in Overe, and Neither-Ueist, of IVood-Norton

' Ldand's Itin, p. Hearne, vol. iv. p, 12, in octavo.
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Twiiford, and Foxleys, had the rectory of Gei/st, and advowson of the

vicarage, seized also of the Aiigmtiiie friary of Ludlow in Shropshire

;

died in the 3d and 4lh of Philip and Mary, leaving, Thomas his son

and heir, (as was found by an inquisition tnken at Salop, August 11,

1556,) agedG'2 : from him descended the 'roansends of Brakeuush in

Norfolk, of Gloucestershire, and Shropshire.

George Townsend, Esq. was the fourth son, and married a

daughter of Sir Richard Thurston, sheriff of London, in lol(i, and had
a son Gi/les; George was executor to his brothers, Thomas and Giles,

and living in 1554.

Thomas, the fifih son, from whom descended the families at T'es-

terton, Cranworth, and Jl relham.

Giles was the sixth son ; to him Sir Robert his brother, on Decent'

ber 3d, in the S5th of Henri/ Vlll. then Serjeant at law, granted the

rectories of /f7i/<ei'e// and Berwick, the manor of Geyste, the rectory

and manor of Ryburgh Parva, with the manor and rectory nf iid-
gelon in Norfolk, their court-leels, in alL which (except ffhiticell)

they enfeoffed their brother Roger.''

Kichard Townsend, Esq. son and heir of John Townsetid, Esq.

(second son of the judge, S'lrRoger, and brother to Sir Roger Towns-
end, who died in 1550,) was aged 22, at his father's death, in 1540;
be married Catherine, 3d daughter and coheir of Sir Humphrey Biown
of Ridley in Oxfordshire, a justice of the Common Pleas; died May
9, 1552, his will being dated July 20, 1551 ;* his wife survived him,

and remarried John Roper, Esq. of Eltham in Kent, master oi' the

King's Bench Office. Richard had by her, Elizabeth, married to

Thomas Godsalve, Esq. of Buckenham Ferry, and a son Roger, his

lieir, and heir to his great uncle. Sir Roger, appointed by his will, in

1550. This Richard lived also, as his father, at Brampton.
This Roger, son and heir of Richard, was a minor at his father's

death, and proved hisage in 1504 : in the year 1588, we find him in

the English fleet, in the fight against the Spanish Armado; and on the

26th of July, in the Siyd year, was knighted by the Lord High Admi-
ral, Charles Howard, at sea, with the Lord Howards, Lord Shelfeld,

John Hazckins, and Martin Frobisher ;' and as the aforesaid lords

had a principal command in the said fleet and engagement, so no
doubt had this Roger, who is named next to them, and before Hawkins
and Frobisher. He died at Netcinglon, by London, June 30, 1590,

and was buried in the church of St. Gilts, CrippUgate, at London.'

By Jane his lady, youngest daughter of Sir Michael Stanhope of

Shelord in Nottinghamshire, (ancestor of (he Earls of Cheslei/ield ai\d

Stanhope, ) he left John, his eldest son, and Robert, created a knight
1633;'' and married yfnn, daughter of fi iltiam Lord .spencer, who
died, s. p. Sir Roger's lady surviving him, remarried Henry Lord
Jierkeley.

John Townsend, son and heir of Sir Roger, married Ann, daughter
and coheir of Sir iSathanicl Bacon of Stivekcy, or Stukey, in Norfolk ;

was lord of tliat town, of iMiigham and Merston ; in a duel with Sir

Matthew Brown, died ol' his wounds on August Id, iGOj, leaving

' Reg. Willcins, Norw. p. j6. Sutton, Esq. an agreable house, &c. but
• Regist. Lincoln, p. 305. Raiiihani was liis scat.

» SeeStow's Cliion. p. 1276. * In 1603, Apiil ylh, in a bund, be
' Where he puichased of Thomas writes himself of Wivcnhoc, in Essex.
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Roger, his eldest son, and Stanhope, his 2d son, who died also of his

wounds, in a duel in the Lok' Countries, and unmarried. His lady

survived him many years, dyinj^ Mtii/ 2()lh, 1630, and was buried at

Rriin/iam. Anu, their daughter, married John Spi/mau, son and heir

of Sir Henry Spilman. in 1591, I find John Tjuiisend, Esq. of Nor-

folk, to give the senior proctor's staff to the University of Cambridge,
of whicli he had been a member, in Trinitu college ; and probably

was this Sir John, who was knigliled for his valour by the Earl of

Essex at Cales, in Spain, in liyG.

Roger, his son and heir, was a minor, aged 8 years, on his father's

dealii, created a baronet April Ifith, l6l7; on the 20th of May,
1620, he had license to travel for three years, with three servants, and
necessaries, but not to go to Rome, as appears by the council book.*

He built the present seat oi Rainham-hall; of this, see Spilman. By
Mary his wife, daughter and coheir of Horatio Vere Lord I'ere of
Tilbury, of the noble family of the Veres Earls of Oxford, he had
Roger and Horace, his two sons, and 5 daughters ; Mary, married to

Thomas Lord Crew of Stene in Northamptonshire ; Jane, to John
JVindham, Esq. AnHe,to William Cartwright of Aynhoe, in Northamp-
tomhire ; Elizabeth, who died single; and Vere, to Sir Ralph Hare,
Bart, of Stow Bardolf. He died January 1st, 163t» aged 41, having
granted three or four of his appropriations to tiie church.

By an inquisition taken ixlThetford, June 8th, in 1637, he was found
to have died possessed of the following lordships, &.c.

—

Ingaldesthorp

m;\nor, in East-Rainham ; Scales, in South-Rainham, held of the King,
in cnpite, by knight's service, of the manor or honour oi Haughley in

Suffolk

;

— Sherborn's, in Jfest-Rainham, held of Ingaldesthorp's manor
in soccage, and the rent of 3s. 4d. per ann. with the lordships of
Hull's, Mourehonse, and Pain's, in Rainhum, held as aforesaid ;

—

Hay-
I'i/e's manor in lVest-Rainham,\\e\A of \.\\e\\\ng, Si% of his castle of
Norwich, in soccage ;

—

Staple's manor in Rainham, held in soccage
of the manor of Haviles, \>aying 2s. per ann.;—a capital messuage,
called Le Upper-house, &c. in South-Rainham, and \Ves\.-Rainham ;—divers lands and tenements in Normansbergh, South Rainham,
IVillingham, and Tiltleshale;—divers lands and a tenement, with 20
acres hiRainham, and llelloughton, lately belonging loHempton priory,

held in capite

;

— the rectories of Helloughton, ll'esf-Rudliam, ;

—

Kt/pton manor, held of the King, ?« f«p/ft ;—messuages, lands, and
tenements,in/rfse?iAa//i, containing 107 acres, withF/«e/iaw's tenement

;

held in soccage of the manor of IVesenham, and paying 5s. per ann.—
Helloughton, St. Edith's manor, and Helloughton manor, held of the

King, in capite by knight's service;—the manor of Patiesly;—divers

lands and tenements in Tofts, called Benson's, Odyham's, and Towns-
tna's, held in soccage;

—

Sliblierd ma.no\', held in soccage of the manor
of Vakenham, and p;iying 13s. 4d. per ann.—Payicctl's manor in Ry
borough, held of the manor of Sculthorpe, in free soccage ;— St. Eaith's

manor in Ri/borough Paiva;— Stinton-hall manor in Salle

;

— two hun-
dred acres of land, called Serbrigg's park, with a wood, Sec. in Caus-
ton, held of Causlon manor, in free soccage; the manors of Langham
and Mirston ; the \ui\uor of Steickt/, alias Stuki/ Tertevills, Irminglands

and Carlew, Knights, Sic. East-hall, alias East's tenements, held of the

' History of Sacrilege, p. a6S.
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lieiis of 5imon de Penthorpe, with a moiety of the manorsofMv//frne
and Slozccs, &c. held of the King, in capite;— JVest-Rud/iam, St.

Faith's manor ;

—

Emt-Rudham manor, held of the King, in capite;—
liuckenlunns manor in Barwick, with the rectory of Banvick, held of

the King, in capite;— Carson's, alias Thoresbi/'s manor, held of tile

King in free soccage, as of the hundred of Smithden;—the site of the

priory of Cokesf'urd in Rud/iam, and divers lands and tenements, called

the Demeans there, held of the King, in capite

;

—the manor of East-

hall, in atanhow ;

—

Sheniborns manor in Stanhow.— Beuufoe's manor
in South Creak ,— a capital messuage, called Dtf/wiy/cj/'s, alias Bolter's

in North and South Creak;—a foldage, &c. for sheep, in IVest-Iiud-

ham, called the Great Grnimds;—the manor of Barmere, and divers

lands and tenements in Barmere, Barwick, and Bagthorp, held oftlie

manors of Stanhow and Bagthorp, in free soccage;—the manors of

2'ilbury-hall, alias Tilburij-Mare, Clare, Nortujis, and Skei/s, in Til-

hiiry, //'iic«/;oe-park manor, with that of Much-Bent lei/ in Essex,

which came by the heiress ot Horace Lord Vere.—The Lady Mary,
liis relict, married Mildmai/ Fane Earl of fVestmoreland, by whom she

had Fere Fane Earl of Westmoreland, and dying in XQlS, was buried

at liainham, on the 22d of Mai/.

Sir Roger Townsend, Bart, son of Sir Roger aforesaid, was a

minor at his father's decease ; and dying in his minority, was succeed-

ed in honour and estate, by his brother, Sir Horace, a minor also, in

ward to the King, born in 1630, created Baron Townsend, of Lynn
Regis, in Norfolk, April Q.Oih, 1 661, and Viscount Townsend of Rain-
ham, December ] 1th, l682, was in great favour with King Charles H.
who paid him a visit at Rainham in l671 ; was made lord lieutenant

of the county of Norfolk, and city of Norwich, in 1660. He married iu

1649 Mary, daughter and heir of Edward Lercknor, Esq. son and
lieir of Sir Edtcard Lewknor of Denham, in Suffolk, Knt. who brought
nto the family that town, and other valuable estates. She died in

1673, without issue, and was buried at Rainham, on May 22d. His
second lady was Mtiry, daughter of Sir Joseph Ashe of Tteickenham,

in Middlesex, Bart, by whom he had his son and successour, Charles,

and Roger I'ownsend, Eec]. member of parliament for Yarmouth in

Norfolk, who died unmarried. May 22d, I709, and was buried at

Rainham. His 3d son was Horace, member of parliament for Heytes-

buri/in fViltshire, nnd one of the commissioners of the E.xcise.

Charles Lord Viscount Townshend was born in 1675 ; King Charles,

and the Duke of York were his godfathers; was a nobleman of great

honour, worth, and ability, as the posts that were conferred on him
testify ; a governour of the Charter-house, one of the privy council.

Knight of the Garter, sent ambassadour by Queen Anne to the

States General, captain of the yeomen of the guard, a commissioner
for the union, chose by King George L one of the regency in his ab-

sence, principal secretary of stale, appointed lord lieutenant of Ire-

land, which he declined
; president of the council, and again secretary

of state, in which ofiice he continued, till he resigned it inil7o(/ 1730;
wa.s also lord lieutenant, and custos rotulorum of the county of Norwich.

His first wife was Elizabeth, 2(i daughter of Thomas Lord Pelham,

by whom he had 4 sons ; Charles, who buccecded him ; Thomas, mem-
ber of parliament for the University of Cambridge, one oftlie tellers

ol' the Exchequer; Hilliam, uid-dc-camp to King George L member
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of parliament for Frtr/«OM</i,- Roger, member for Yarmouth on bis

brother's death, and captain of a troop of horse ; Elizabeth, \.\\e daugh-

ter, married the Lord Cornwallis. By Dorothy, his 2d wife, daughter

of Robert IValpole, Ei(\. of Houghton, a.nA sister to Robert W'alpole

Earl of Orford, he left George, lieutenant of a man of war ; Aitgus-

tus, captain of an East India ship; Horatio, commissioner of the vic-

tualling-office; and Edward, rector of Pti/ham in Norfolk, deputy

clerk of the King's closet, 1). D. prebendary of Westminster, m\A dean

of 'Sorzcich. This Lord died on June 21st, 1738. Dorothy, one of

his daughters by this lady, married Spencer Cooper, dean of Durham,
the other, Mary, married the Honourable Edward Cornwallis, Esq.

member for Westminster.

Charles, his eldest son and heir, was summoned to parliament, May
24th, 1723, as Lord Lynn, in the life of his father ; was gentleman of

the bed-chamber to King George \. commissioner of trade and the

plantations, master of the Jewel-office;—died at Rainham, March.

13th, 1764. He married ^wrf/ei/, daughter and heiress of Edward
Harrison, Esq. Governour of Fort St. George in the East Indies, and
of Balls, in Hertfordshire ; by whom he had, 1, George; 2, Charles,

who married the Honourable Countess of Dalkeith, relict of the Earl

of Dalkeith, son and heir to the Duke of Buccleugh, member for lar-

mouth, paymaster of the King's forces; 3, Roger, a colonel, killed at

Ticonderago, in America; 4, Edward, died young; And Audrey, a

daughter, unmarried.

George, the eldest son of Charles, the present Lord Viscount Town-
shend, being bred te arms, was colonel of the 28th regiment of foot,

brigadier, and gained much honour on the taking of Quebec, when
the command of the army came to him;* was after, major-general,

and lieutenant-general of the ordnance, one of his Majesty's privy

council ; and, before his father's death, representative of the county

of Noifolk in parliament. He married the Right Honourable Lady
Charlotte, (only daughter and heir of the Earl of Northampton,) and
Lady Baroness Ferrers of Chartley.

His lordship's arms are, azure, a chevron ermine, between three

escallops, argent, Torcnshend ; and quarters; 1st, gules, a chevron,

between three flowers-de-lis, or, Havile, or Haywell

;

—2d, ardent, a
lion rampant, and crusily of cross crosslets, gf/fe, crowned, or, Brewse

;

— 3, sable, a cross ingrailed, or, Ufford

;

—4, gules, a cross, argent, in

a bordure, engrailed, or, Carbonel;—5, argent, a chevron, gules, be-
tween three cross crosslels, fitch^e, azure, Shardelow

;

—6, gules, a
chevron, between three lions gambs, erect and erased, in a bordure,

argent, Brnien;—7, per bend, sinister, or and sable, a lion rampant,
counterciianged, Francis;—8, quarterly, ermine and gules. Stanhope;—9, gules, on a chief, argent, two mullets, sable. Bacon;— 10, quar-
terly, gw/es and or, in Isl quarter, a mullet, argent. Fere;— 11, azure,

three chevronels, argent, Lewknor

:

— crest, a buck passant, sable,

attired, or ; supporters, on the dexter side, a buck, sable, on the sinis-

ter, a greyhound, argent.—Motto, Ha;c generi, incrementa,
FIDES.

King George I. being his godfather.

XOl, VII.
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SCALES-MANOR.

Another part or moiety of Hugh de Montfort's lordship came to the
family oi Scales, (as I conceive, and have above observed,) by the
marriage of a daughter and coheir o^ Lisexeise ; and this family was
in possession of it in the reign of King John, and Henry III. this

moiety, or lordship, was that of South Reinham. Robert de Scales was
son of Roger de Scales, and left Maud his widow, in the 3d of Henry
III. she being then remarried to IVilliam de Bcnuchamp, a fine was
levied between her, and this Roger, her son, of the 3d part of 2 caru-
cates of land, or the lordship of Middkton, and certain rents, as

parcel of her dower; and it is to be observed, that this lordship of
Aliddkton in Norfolk was also one of those which the aforesaid Hugh
de Mont/ort held at the survey. See there. In the 33d of Edzeard I.

this manor was found to consist of one capital messuage, 120 acres
of land, 14 of meadow, 17 of pasture, a water-mill, &c. in demean,
and was held of the honour of Haughley. In the 5th of Edxcard III.

it appears, that certain herbage belonged to it at Kiptoii. liihams,

and South Wadhirne, let to Sir John de Inguldesthorpe, wiih a fishery,

part let to Sir John higuldesthorp, at 12(7. per ann. and part to Sir

Hatile, at 12d. and it paid 4s. 4d. per ann. castle-guard to

.Dorer.

In a computus of the bailiff of this manor, ^o. 5°. Edtseard III. I

iind wheat sold at 3s. 4d. /jtr quarter, and about Lent at 8s. per quar-
ter.—Barley at 3s. 4d. ; pease at 6s. 8d. ; oats at 4s. 6d. ; a bushel of
hemp-seed 2s. ; six long hurdles, (claiis) 6d. ; a scot, (bought in to fat)

Cs. 6d.; for the making of 12 capons, Id.; for 10 geese 2s.; four

stone of cheese, 3s. 8d. ; one bushel of salt, 4d.
;
paid for thrashing of

wheat, Sd. per quarter, barley, Id. oh. ; oats, 1^. ; pease, 3d. ; for the

fanning, or cleaning (ventilatione) of 9 quarters of corn, 'Id. ; for the
mowing 22 acres of pasture, Qs. id. per acre, od.

Paid a carpenter for 3 days work, 10^/. ; a shepherd's, or neatherd's

wages, (bercntoris,) for one year, Ss.; a carter's, 40^.; a swineherd's,

lid.; for the carriage of a swan, from this town to Hilton, by
Brandon, with, &c. id.

For the farm of 21 new milch cows, and their calves, for one year,

6/. 6s. every cow valued at 6s. and 10 calves were excepted of the

best for the lady of the manor, (Lady Scales;) and for the farni of 9
hens, 2s. 3d. each hen at 3d.

In this family of the Lord Scales it continued, till Elizabeth, the

only daughter and heir of Thomas Lord Sca/is, the last of that ancient

family,? brought it by marriage to Anthony If oodvile Earl Rivers, and
Lord Scales, wiio being attainted, and beheaded in the reign of King
Richard ill. lliiit King gave it, with many other lordships,* to his

great favourite, John Honcird Duke of Noyjollc ; Init on the accession

ot Hrnn/ VII. to ihe crcTvvn, that Duke being attainted, it remained
in liie Crown till granted in 29th of Henri/ Vlll. to Sir Roger Toan-
shcnd, and so continues, being united to the oilier lordships in this

town.

' See in Middleton. ' Granted Feb. i, Ao. 2'. Ric. HI.
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HAVILE'S, OR HAUVIL'S MANOR.

This was the next capital manor in this town; Ulviet held it in the
time of the Confessor, but at the survey it was in the hands of the

Conqueror, and Godric took care of it, or farmed it of him. In King
Edward's time, it consisted of two carucates of land, eleven bordarers,

two servi, and two carucates in demean, one carucate amongst the

men or tenants, paunage for ten swine, four acres of meadow, a mill,

&c. and 63 sheep. Helgeluii was a beruite to it, of half a carucate of
land ; and two bordarers here held half a carucate, and one servus,

one mill, an acre of meadow, a fishery, and a salt-work belonged to

it, &c. with 42 sheep. There belonged to this manor of lieinbam,
also, 16 socmen, who held one carucate of land, and two carucates

and an half, &c. with six bordarers, paunage for four swine, and two
acres of meadow. In Helgetiin, six socmen held half a carucate of
land, two bordarers, two carucates, &c. and two acres of meadow,
\alued in King Edward's time at 40s. at the survey at 6/. per arm.—
Reinham was one leuca long, and three furlongs broad, and paid '20d.

gelt; and Helgeton was four furlongs long, and three furlongs broad,

and paid \0d. gelt.'

Tliis lordship remained in the Crown many years, till King Stephen
gave it, with tiie manors of Hiiigham, Store, Rackheith, Erleham, &c.
to H'illiam de Caiiieto, or Cheijnei/, in exchange for Moleham or Mile-
ham;' on condition, that if he or his son should like Moleham better,

that they might renounce it, which Cheyney did soon after, and so
was again lodged in the Crown; ,ind the said King granted it to the
Haviles. In I iy6, Sir Ralph de lluvile was lord of Erlham, by Nor-
wich : he was a younger brother of Humphrey de Ilavile,^ de Alta
Villa, or IlaiittiUe, as they styled themselves, and purchased this lord-

ship of Humphrey, who probably was lord of this town. This Ralph
hereupon changed his name to that oi De Erlham; the river here
appears by this to be called the Hier of Er.

In 1G3j, Henry de Havile was lord, and held it by grand serjeantj^,

as falconer lo the King, and paying 40s. per anti. to ihe King, fee-farm
rent." He died in 1252, when the jury present, that he held this

manor in capite, and gave it to Thomas, his younger son, Ralph and
Henry being his two elder sons. This Thomas, and others, disseized

John, son of Matthew, of his free tenement in Reynham Magna, in

the 41st of King Henry III. At this time it appears, that the Haviles

^ H. de Brodercross. Terre Regis qua. Silva ad iiii. por. et ii. ac. pti. et in Hel-
Godric. seivat,— Reineliam qua. ten. getuna vi. soc. de dim. car. tre. sep. ii.

Ulviet, T. R. E. ii. car. tre. sep. xi. bor. tnc. ii. car. p. d. mo. i. ii. ac. pti.

bor. <n ii. ser. tnc. ii. car. et p. et mo. tnc. val. XL. sol. mo. vi. lib. et Rein-
i. tnc. lioum. i. car. ct p. d. et mo. si- ham ht. i. leu. in long, et iii. quar. ia
mil. Silva ad x. por. iiii. ac. pti. i. mo!, lat. et x.x. d. in gelt, et Hclgetuna lit.

sep. i. r et iii. an. et xiiii. por. et lxiii. iiii. quar. in Ion. et iii. lat. x. d. in gelt.

ov. et i. beruita Helgetuna de dim. car. — Li/i. Dcmesd.
tre. Sep. ii. bor. etdim. car. et i. ser. et ' Madox Formul. Anglic, p. 154.
i. mol. i. ac. pti. i. pise, et i. salm. et i. ' Of this family, see in Dunton.
r, et ii. animal, et xi.ii. ov. Jacent in " Lovell's Book of the Exchequer.—

-

hoc. man. nvi. soc. de i. car. tre. tnc. Claus. 37. Hen. III. Villi. Coron. 41.
ii. car. et d. et p. ii. n.o. ii. et vi. bor. Hen. 111.
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were a spreading family, and several of tliem had interests in ibis

town. Alan, son ofJohn de Havile, and Margery, lived at this time;

he was uncle to John, and Elias de Ilavile, and brother to Willia)n,

who had several sons ; John, Roger, Ralph, Richard, and Geffrey.

In the 14th of Edward I. there was a suit among these, to enquire if

the aforesaid Alan, uncle of Elias de llauvill, died seized in demean,
and in fee of one messuage, 44 acres of land, two acres and three roods

of meadow, 128 acres of pasture, with 9*. renlper aim. in Reinham.

In 12C»6, Thomas de Havile died seized of this manor, and that of

Diinton, and Kettleston, in 1275. Thomas his son (as 1 take it) claimed

the lete here, and \n Doitnton : in 1277, a fine was levied between

this Thomas and Henry de Havile, by which Thomas conveyed to him
10/. rent per ann. in Dunt.on and Ducton, and 3l. in Reynham and
Kettleston, with divers lands in Lincolnshire, released to Henry, toge-

ther with a tenement, late Henry de Havilis, (grandfather of Thomas;)

this probably was by way of trust; for in 1280, that Thomas de Hunvile

held a certain lastage in Lynn, of the King, in eapite, valued at 100s.

per ann. by the service of keeping a gerfalcon for the King;'' and iu

129G, Thomas de Hauvile gave 40s. relief to the King, for his lands,

tenements, Sic. in Reynham, Helgeton, ToJ'/s, Oitvyke, Patesley, I^or-

ton, Gatelei/, Ilorningtoft, and Staiijietd, lield in eapite, by paying 40s.

per ann. castle-guard to Norwich.

In 1301, Thomas de Havile impleaded Thomas de Ingaldesthorp and

about tiO others, of Reynham, for pulling d<)wn a pillory newly erected

by him for the execution of justice, &c. Ingaldesthorp pleads, that

he, and Robert de Scales, were lords also of the said town, and had
view of frankpledge, &c. therein, and that Havile held only a third

manor or part in this town, and that Havile having erected the pil-

lory on the common ground, and not on his own proper soil, they

pulled it down.^
In ihc said year Thomas de Havile died, (and Thomas \vi\s found to.

be his son and heir,) seized of lands, tenements, rents, &c. here, held in

eapite, paying 40s. per ann. blanch-farm to Norwich castle, the whole
then valued at 61. 4s. gd. per ann. This Thomas paid to the King 40s.

relief in I30ti, for this nianor, and iield also the lordships of Tofts,

Oxwyk, Pattesley, Norton, Gately, Horningtoft, and Stan/ield. In

1310, Thomas, son of Thomas de Hauvill, held by his father's enfeoff-

ment, the manors of Dunton and Reynham, with the advowson of the

church of Reynham St. Margaret, paying for Dunton 18s. per aim.

(as it was then found,) and keeping the King's gerfalcon, at the King's

costs, and paying 40s. per ann. (as above) into the sheriflof Nor/o/A's

hands: and in'the said year, he gave to the priory of Miremound the

patronage of the aforesaid church, with one acre of land. In 1318,

this manor was settled by John de Havill, and Joan his w ife, on them-
selves, by fine; by this it appears, that this lordship was about this

time divided ; for in the year 1329, Mand, late wife of Thomas de Hau-
vill, paid 10 marks to the King, for license to keep to herself and her

heirs, the mr.nors of Reyidiam and Dunton ;* and before tiiis, in 1326,

it was found that it would not be to the loss of the King if lie

' Plita. Coron. Rot. Fin. in Turrj ' Plita. Term. Michael. 29 ct 30 Ed.
ioud. I. cor. kege.— Escliaet.

* Kot, Fjh. ill Turij Lond.— Eschact.
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granted to Thomas de Ilavile leave to infeof, in the manors of Rei/n-
hani and Duiiloii, Maud his wife, and his heirs, together with the ;id-

vowson of tiie churches oi' Rei/it/iam, Daiito/i, and Dohvton : tlie manor
oi' Diiiiton is then said to he wort!) ^)l. per aim. and that of lici/nfiam

40s. and no more ; because (as it is e.s|)ress((l) thi)Ugh it was liekl for a
manor, yvt no profit was from it but the rent of the assise.

In 1330, James de Ha utile gave the King 10 marks, for license to

have a fine to grant to liobcrt I'ilfour and Maud his wife tlie manors
of J^c^h/w/h and Duutou, awA that tlicy might regrant them to the

said James and Anne, daughter ofJames U'ace, and the heirs of James
and Juue; and in J345, Sir James Ilavile was lord; and in 1354,
Roger de Castoii, who was rector of Ruinham St. Mary, was found to

hold it, in trust, as I take it.

Soon after, this lordsiiip of Rainhnm Ilaviles came into the family
of the Toiiinsends, by tlie marriage of Elizabeth, daughter and heir of
Sir Thomas de HayKell, or Havile, Knt. to Lercis de Townsend; as

Collins, in his Peerage, observes; but this does not appear from any
records or evidences that I have met with ; and if an heiress of Havile
was married, (as is above observed,) only some part or portion of this

manor came to the Tonnsends, by that marriage.

The ScoGGANS, a family of good account, were about this time
possessed of the principal part of this lordship, and had their resi-

dence here; Robert Scoggau of Reijnlium was a witiaess to a deed of
Sir Thomas de la Rnere, Knt. lord of Sporle, in 1361 : Thomas Scoi^-

gau, Hsq. was in llie retinue of the great Norfolk commander. Sir

Robert Knalles, in 1378, and attended John King of Castile and Leon,
and Duke of Lancaster, in his expedition into Spain.

^

John Scoggan of East Rei/nham, clerk, was lord of Ilatiles in

1379, :»"d mauumised Goduyn (Verp of Pudding-Norton, and John his

son, his villains, as appears by this deed, " Omnib; Xti.Jidelib;
" ad qiios psentis. Ire. ptenint. Johei. Scoggan, de Est Rtynhm. saltm.
" in dno. Novitis me munumifse el ail lihum. statwn redigisse Godwy-
" hum IVcrp, de Puddi/nguorton, et. Johem.Jil. ejus ru. omnib; sequelis.
" eor. tarn pcreatis. </uam pcreand. ita qd. nee ego pdcus. Johes. Scoa-
" gaii, ncc u/iquis bed. meor. nee aliquis nomine meo aliqd. juris vel
" elantej nalnilatis sea villcuagij in pdcis. Godeu'i/no et Johc. fil. ejus
" ntc in eoi. sequel, pcreatis. nee pcreand. here, exigere vl. vendicare
" polim. in futuru. In. cuj. lei testin.in. psenti. scripto 7naniimissi()nis
" sigil/u. men. appnsui. Dut. apiid Puddj/norlun, primo die Maij anno
" regni Regis Hici. scdi.post cvnquestu. quinto." The seal is of red-
wax.—Two bendlets lozcngy, which hereby appears to be the
true arms of these Scoggans.

in 1391, John Scoggan (capellane) aforesaid died seized of the
manor of Haviles, and IJenn/ his brother was found to be his heir,

(as is proved by the eschaet-;o/A-,) aged .'iO; and the said Henri/ oc-
curs lord ill 13Uo, and held it by ihe service of paying 40s. per ann,
to Somich castle, :ii the feasts of Easter and St. Michael, by equal
portions : thi:; Uciiry died seized of it in 1407, and Robert was his son
and I'.eir aged \\) years. This was, as I presume, that Henri/ Scoggan,
famous lor his wit and humour in the time of King Henri/ IV. who
wrote a ballad directed (as Stoto informs us*^) to Prince Henri/, the
King's son, Thomas Duke of Bedj'ord, and Humphrei/ Uuke of Glou-

' Rot. Franc. Rymer, vol. i. p. 101. « Survey, edit, in 1730. b. 6. p. 15.
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cestcr, at supper with the merchants of London; an author out of

whom the said historian (as he tells us) gathered materials, and was

buried in the cloisters of IVestminster abbey. Robert Scoggati above-

mentioned was lord of Havi/es in 140'), and Rouses manor in Rain-

fiam, with a toft called IVards; and in 1414, released to Henri/

Maupas, clerk. See. all his right in all his manors, lands and tenements

here and elsewhere, in Norfolk, which formerly belonged to Jo/in

Scoggnn his uncle, and Henri/ his father.'

In 1420, JVilliam Champnei/s o( Oxzci/k confirmed lo William Mar-
chall, Esq. oi East Rcinham,' Thomas Scoggan, 8ic. several lands in

East Rcinham field, and Oxiei/k.— Witnesses, John Soper of East Rein-

ham, John Barker and William Brown of East Reiiiham, &.c.

About this time lived Walter de Tozcnsend, who is said to have

married Maud, daughter of Sir Roger Scoggan, who probably brought

with her all Scoggan s right in this manor; after this 1 find no men-

tion made of any of that family, as lords here ; but in Edward the

Fourth's reign, lived John Scoggan, descended most probably from

this family, a celebrated poet: Bale says, he was by nature a jocose

and a witty man, profited so much in philosophy, and other liberal

arts, that he was A. M. at Oxford, and was so greatly esteemed for

his smart and witty expressions, that he was sent for by King Edward

IV. to court; where, as another Democritus, he turned all into jokes,

mirth, and laughter; published certain comedies, and a book yid Pro-

ceres Curiae, &c. Sir Richard Baker, also, mentions him as a learned

gentleman, and a student sometime at Oxford:^ from him came the

proverb. What sai/s Scogane?

John Townsend, Esq. who lived in the reign of Henri/ VI. w;is

undoubtedly lord of the manor of Haviles, died seized of it in ]4()5,

from which time it has remained united to that of Ingaldesthorp, &c.

BIGOT'S, OR SHERBOURN'S MANOR.

Ro<rer Bigot had also at the survey a small lordship here, which one

freeman held in King Edzcard's time of the fee of Sligand, the Arch-

bishop of (Janterhury, consisting of one carucale of land, and Edwin

held it under Bigot ; there belonged to it 4 servi, with one carrucate,

&c. 2 acres of meadow, valued in King Edaard's time at lOs. at the

survey -.xtSs.per annum; and in South Rcinham, one freeman held 20

acres of land, held by Aitard, and one bordarcr, and half a ca-

rucate always belonged to it, with one acre of meadow, valued before

at OS. now at 3s.'

This Roger Bigot was a principal commander under King William

I. and attended him in his c.vpedition into England, and Wiis ancestor

to the Earls of Norfolk, of that mime ; but on the marriage of his

daughter Maud, with IVitliam de Albiney, the King's chief butler,

ancestor to the Earls of Jrundel, it came to tlie said William and

7 Clans. J. Hen. V. tenet Eadviiimis sep. iiii. ser. tc. i. car.

» Bale's Script. Britan. fol. 6S. mo. dim. ii. ac. pti. tc. val. x. sol. mo.

Baker's Cliroii. p. 219. v. sol. In Sutrcinliam. i. lib. lio. de

9 Terra. Kogcri Bigoti.—H. de Bro- xx. ac. trc. que. tenet. Aitard. eti. bor.

dercross. In Keinchani he tedoStigand. sep. dim. car. i. pti. tc. val. v. sol, mo.

tpi. ten. i. lib. ho. dim. car. tre. mo. iii.sol.
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Beems to be held of the Albineys, by the ancient fiiinily of Raineham,

who took their name from this town ; of this family was William, son

of Bartholomew de lieynliam, who in 123'2, was summoned to make
answer to the prior oiCastleacre, in a plea of a certain debtof G9«. in

arrear, for an annual rent of 3s. due to him, which Godfret/ h Pover
of liei/nhiiM Magna, by his deed granted to the said prior, out of a

tenement of the said Godfrey/, in the said village, called Scorthelde-

lond, and out of a tenemeut which Roger Gos and Thomas le Car-
penter held there, of the said Godfret/, and into whatever hands the

said tenements should hereafter fall;' and the said H ////am, for 23 years

then last past, being possessed thereof, had detained the same: the

nrior on producing Godfrey s deed, and proving possession to be in

\ illiam, recovered the said debt.

In 1249, Bartholomew de Reynham gave lands here, to Geffrey his

son ; and about the said time, Reginald and Hugh de Sprouton were

found to hold lands, and tenements here, and in Kyplon, &,c. by the

service of a knight's fee, of Robert de Tateshale, who was one of the

heirs of the Earl of Arundel ; and in 1268, Peter son of Roger de

Reiiiham, had lands here, conveyed to him by fine, from Elfrid, of

South Rei/nhum.

Oliva, late wife of Thomas, son of Giles de Reyuham St. Margaret,

sued Roger de J au.r for the third pait of a messuage, 18 acres of

land, 3 of meadow, and lO*-. rent, with appertenances in that parish,

for her dower;'' and in the said year, 12yi, an assise was brought to

know \f Alan, son of John de Reinham, uncle of Elias de Havile, was
seized of lands and rents in the 3 Reinhams, of which Thomas, son of

Richard de Snetterton, IVilUam, son of Burtholomezo de Reinham,
Thomas de Ligaldesthorp, and Robert de Scales, held parcels, {John
Filz Richard, brother of .'^/oh, being heir to Alan,) before William de

Giselham, and II. de Cressingham, the King's justices, at Norwich.
And by a fine levied in 1306, it was agreed, that Robert de Reinhnin
should hold certain tenements, and lands in Reinham St. Margaret,
of Richard de Gemeston, and AlicehM wife, by the rent of QOd. per
fl«H«//2 for all services. Edmund de Reynham, Knt. was living in 1379-

After this 1 find no mention of the family of Jie/«/iam, in this town.
In 1345, Thomas Neel, and Catherine his mother, (who probably
might be of that family) were found to hold lands and tenements here,

and in Ki/pton, by the service of half a fee, of the heirs of Robert de

Tateshale, which Hugh de Sproustoue formerly held ; and in 1407»
Henry Scogga/i held a messuage, called Rainham-ll ards, with lands

here ; and Robert his son, in 1409, held a messuage, formerly Edmund
de Reinham's,^c. but the nMxwor of Rainhum was bef)re thi:;, in the fa-

mily of .SV/trZio/vfc, who gave their name to it : Henry, son and heir of
John Sherborne, conveyed it by fine, in 1-19 j, to Tiiornas Gygges, and
Thomas Curson, with tlie manors of Hedenhani and Kelling.

In the reiiin of Henry VI. it came (as I take it) into the family of
Townscnd, Sir John 'loxcnseud held it in Queen Elizabeth's time,

and was found to die seized of it in l(i03 ; it being called in the in-

quisition post mortem, the manor of Sherboriis, m IVest Rainham,
held of the manor of Ligaldesthorp, m soccage. and paying 3s. 4d:

' Rfgist. Castleac. fol. 55. » Plita. assis. Norwic. oct. Sci. Hillar.

R. 50. Rot. 6. et 7.
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rent per annum.—and it remains uaited with the other manors in the

said iamilj.

THE EARL OF CLARE'S FEE.

Raiualfl, son of Ivo, had also a lordship given him by the Conqueror,

which Bond was a lord of in the Confessor's time, and Boteiic held it

vtndev Raiiiald ; it consisted of 4 freemen, one of them was cl;iimed

by Hcrold, hut lininaldheld him, who liad half a carucate of land
;

there always belonged to this one carucate, 3 acres of meadow, for-

merly valued at 10s. at the survey at 5s. per annum ; the sheriff' laid

claim to Ueruld's man, as belonging to the lordship oi Fakenham, and
\he hundred witnessed that it did belong to it.^

In 1 176, Pope u'llexanderWl. by Ins bull, confirmed to John Bishop

o( NorK'ich, the lands which U iltiam Fitz Buleri, gave to him in

West Raiuham;* and in the reign of Henry IIL when an aid was
granted on the marriage of that King's sister to the Emperor, the heirs

of IVillinm Bnteri were found to hold half a fee, in Reinham Parva,
of the honour of Clare.

William Dfi Brunne was found, in 1314, to hold in this town,

Wyveton, Sni/terle, Cley Wichingham, Slivtki/, and Gnmstone, lands

of the aforesaid honour ; and in 1346, the tenants of the fee of Glou-
cester held one quarter of a fee here, of the Earl of Gloucester ; and
in 1398, John Atte Townsend was found to hold it of Roger Mortimer
Earl of March ; and in the family of Townsend it appears to be, in the

years 14G4 and 1459, and remains so at this time, being united to the

other lordships.

Besides these lordships which were at the time of the conquest,

there were also some other little ones, or free tenements, which arose

afterwards out of these principal ones; viz. Halt's, Pain's and More-
house, found on the death of Sir Roger Townsend, Bart, to be held of

the manor o( Ingaldcsthorp ; Staple's manor in Rainham, held of ihe

manor of Paviles, by soccage, and paying 2s. per annum.
Here was also the manor of Rouse's: in 1357, Richard Gallows of

East Reinham confirmed lands to Roger Barker, at Talbols, in the

said town, by the lands of John Champnei/s, and John Rouses ; to

which John le Rous, Robert Scogan, &c. were witnesses. In 1407, it

was possessed hy Henry Scogan; and in 1409, Robert Scogan en-

feoffed certain persons in the manors of Rouses, andHaviles, and after-

wards came to the Townsends, together with Haviles; and John Toiens-

end, Esq. died seized of them in I4fi5.

The township of £fls< Rainham was taxed for tenths, &c. at 6/.

jjer annum deducting 20s. remained payable 5/.— West Rainham al.

10s. remain 3/. lOs. 2/. being deducted.

—

South Rainham 3l. Os.

deduct lis. remain 2/. 10s.; these deductions were on account of lands

of the religious, and were paid by them.

East Rainham lete fee 'to the lord of the hundred, was 2s. 6d.

3 H. de Brodcrcross. Terrc Rainaldi, tc. val. x. sol. mo. v. et liocni. Heroldi
filij Ivonis.— In Reinehani, T. K. E. caliipniatr. vicomes. in Fagenham, et

ten. Bond. iiii. lib. hoes. mo. tenet, hnnd. testatr.

Botcrie. et Hcrold. i. mo. Rcnald. de Kcgisti £ccles. Norw. i, p. 71.

dim. car* tre. sep. it car. iii. ac. pti.
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NORMANSBURGH PRIORY.

At a place so called in South-Rainham, William de Lisewlse founded

a little prioiy, about II60,' for the health of his own soul, that of

Maud his wife, and Godfrey his son, dedicating it to the Blessed

Virgin, and St. John the Evangelist ; appointing it for a cell to the

Y>T\oTyoiCastleacre, endowing it with land, called Middeles, and Frans-

cheshoe, with the hermitage of IVigenhale, 8cc.—Witnesses, jilan de

Tilneia, and jidam, his son, Simon Norreis, Walter and Seman,
Hugh Cook, William de Lechesham, William Waleis, and Geffrey de

Swaffham.
Godfrey his son, with the consent of Maud his wife, William his

son and heir, and all his children, confirmed the donation and grant

of his father William, of this cell on his land or lordship, and all that

he had given, viz. 60 acres of land, and 10 acres, which his father af-

terwards had added to his first grant; all the land at Middele aad
Franscheslioe, with all the land lying between the croft of Seliva, and
the land of Richard de Boit, in South-Reinham, and half an acre of
land by Medeles, and the hermitage of IVigenhale,'' which John, the

hermit, held, with all its appertenances, and the third part of a cer-

tain turbary, which Alfric, son of Kideman held, which is by the said

hermitage; all which the said priory was to hold freely in pure alms
without any demand, custom, or secular service, for the health of his

own soul, his wife's, and all his children's, and for the soul of his father,

the souls of all his ancestors and successours; and for this grant he
retains, or reserves nothing to himself, or his heirs, but the prayers

that shall be in the monastery of Jcra, and in the church of St. John
de Normansberch ; and on this condition, that the monks of Acre
shall make divine service to be celebrated at Normansberch, by three

monks at least ; to whose sustenance and support the said Godfrey
adds, and gives the church of South-Reinham, with all its apper-
tenances, and 9 acres cf land in Gerdel; Richard, the herdsman, or
shepherd, with all his family and goods, and John le Frere, with all

his family and goods, and the tenement which he held of him ; and
warrants the same grant against the King, and all men, free from all

service whatever :—witnesses, William, prior o( Leues, Richard Cole-

man, Alexander, the prior's notary, Philip de Mortemer, his socii, (that

is, his monki,)W illiam de Lechesham, Eustace, the clerk, John andGorf-
frey de Ilelet, Seman Cook, and Hamon, the Earl's servant, sans date.'

' Monast. Angl. v. i. p. 6j6, &c. Sci.Johis.Evangaliste in libam. et quieta.
' In Wigenliale St. Mary Magd. et ppetiia. elniam. dedi, &c. (|iiicqd. pr.
' Kegist. Castleacr. fol. 54. Vena- nieus, pus. ecclie. et canonicis. illius lo-

bili. pri. et Dno. suo Jolii. Dei gra. Nor- ci dedit, viz. Lx acr tre. et x acr. qs. pr.
wic. epo. et archidiaconis et decanis et mens eis accrevit, et tuta. tram, de Mid-
universis. scat, inatris ecclie filiis ta. dele, et tota. tram, de Franscheslioe, et
psentibq; qua.futinisGodefr.de Lise- tota. tram. q. jacet intr. crofta. Selive,
wise saliit.—Noverit. nie ded sse et as- ettram. Ric.de Boit in Suth-Keinliani,
sensu Matildis uxoris, Willi, hered. me', et dim. acre. tre. que. jacet ja. Meteles,
ctoiu. libror. nicor. Dfo ct See. Marie et hmetorium. de VVigehale. q. Jolies.

et Monacli. de Acra ccllain in fundo nieo liemita. tenuit cum oib ;
ptinent. et ter«

<j. Wills, paler nieus de Liscwise funda- tiam partem cujusd. turbane qu. Alfri-
vitinloco, qui dicitur Normansbeicli. cus til. Kideman. tenuit q. est juxta pdic-
in lionoie Be. Dei GenetricisMarie.ee tu, hemetoriuui. Hsec oia. volo ut pdjcti

VOL. vu. U
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From this it appears, 1st, That Godfrey had a lordship in South-

Rei/iifuim, and by lliis grant gave pari of it to this priory, which be-

came also a lordship : 'idly, we may have some knowledge of the

time of this grant; Pki/ip de Mortimer, who was at this time one of

the chief monks oi Lexces, was after prior of Castltacre, a.nA occurs so

in 1203, so that it is probable it was in tlic time of King Henry II.

Sdly, it is likely Ilamon, the Earl's servant here mentioned, was ser-

vant to the Earl Warren, whose ancestors founded the priories of

Lewe& -and Caslkacre. It is probable, that the family of Lisezmse

might hold some fees, or lands, under the Earl Wnrren. William,

the founder of this priory, gave to the priory of Castteacre all the

tithe of his woods, and assarts at Grt<e%, and of his demean lands

there, as in Castleacre may be seen. It is certain that GV/^e/e;/, and

part of this town, was held by Hugh de Montefort ; and as Wi/liam

de Lisewise appears to have a lordship tiiere and here, it is highly

reasonable to conclude, that he held a part of this under Hugh's

family, and descendants, and came from the LisereyseSyby two daugh-

ters and coheirs, to the Inga/desthorps and Scales.

By another deed, the sa'id Godfrey granted to the priory of Castle-

acre 13 acres and one rood of land, 8 acres and a rood of which was

called Catdewelleil, and 5 acres of which lay in the field of Easl-Gisv

dele in South-Rainham, and all the liberties which they had to thei-

cell of Normansberch ; also a foldcourse in all the land belonging to

the church of St. John of Normansberch, v/h\ch are the lands be3'ond

the water towards the south ; and all the lands, tenements, and

liberties which William, his father, granted to them : witnesses,

Gerard, the priest of Barsham, Roger, priest, his brother, Richard de

Fulden, William de Lechesham, Roger de Sengham,Simon Mareschal, &c.

Whether this Godfrey was of the family of Dodo de Lysiires, Lord

Li/sures de Flelborough, who had a daughter and heir, silbredge, first

married to Richard Fitz-Eustace, lord of Hallon, and constable of

Chester, oi \s\\om descended the Lacfes Earls of Li;(t'o/«, and after-

wards married Sir William Fitz-William, of whom descended William

Fitz-WilliamEaT\ of Southampton, and SivWilliam Fitz-William, Knt.

&c. 1 cannot say; but this I may observe, that the Fitz-Williamswere

afterwards patrons of the hermitage, or ( priory and nunnery of

Crabhouse, as it was afterwards called, and converted into,) in Wigen-

hale, above mentioned. This Do(/o lived in the time of King Stephen,

and bore, or, a chief, azure. About the said time, in the reign of King

Henry II. lived Fulco de Lysures, who married ^4lice, daughter

rnonachi teneant libere, quite, et pa-

cefice, sine oi. exactioiie et consuetu-

dine, et servitio sclari. in libani. et

ppetua. elmam. p. salute mea. et uxoris

mee, et oiu. libor. meor. et p. aia pris.

mei Wi. de Lisewise, et p. aiab ; oiu.

antecessor, nieor. et successor, pro hac

donatione iiichil niihi, velliciedib; meis

retinui pter. orationes. qs. full, in mo-
nastcrit) de Acra, et orationes q. fuit. in

pdictJ. ccclia. Sti. Jobs, de Nornianncs-

berg. Ita qd. nionachi de Acra facient,

ibi diviiiu ofBcia ppetuo. celebrari. per

trcs monachos ad minus, ad qvior. susten.

tationem ego accrevi, et dedi eis ccclia. de
Sutb Keinliam cu. oib ; ptinentiis. suis

et ix. acr. tre. in Gerdel, et Rici. Berca-

riuni til. Scule cu. oi. seqla. sua, et Jo-
lieni. le Frcre cu.toia seqia. suri,et totu

tencrrentu. qd. de nie tenet. Et ego et

heredes mei wariantlzabuiius eos contra

regcni ^t ones, hoeis. de onini ser vitio, et

de oib ; rebus. Hiis testib ; Willo. priorc

de Lewes, Kic. Coleman, Alex. Natario

porii. Ph. de Mortuoniarii, sociis suis.

Will, de Lecliesliam, Eust. clico.Job. de
Hclet, Godef. de Helet, Seinan Cook,
Haraon, scrvientc coniitis.
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of , and sister of ^Fj7//a/M de Aiibervill, who was a widow in 1 183,

aged 30; and holding lands in capite, was de duiiatione Regis, tiiat is,

could not marry without the King's license and consent;'' and had
then two sons, who were knights, and three other sons, and six daugh-
ters, married and nnmarried, which last were in the ward of their

mother, who held (J/apthorp and Abingtoii in Nortkamptoitshire,\n\ued

at 14/. per ami.

GodJ'rei/ also gave, with the consent of Maud his wife, to the said

prior}', I'if/. per anil, rent, due from Gilbert Pauvere :^ Witnesses,

Jvo, Cupelhine, IVilliam de Bee, l\ illiam de Leehesham, Godfretf de
Cambridge, John de Heilet, &c.

In 1 199, a fine was levied between Godfrey de Liseuyz, and Gilbert

Pauperem, (Poor, or Le Pouvre,) of lands, customs, and services in

Reynhain, granted to Gilbert, who gave 6 marks of silver to GodJ'rei/,

one talent to Maud his wife, and another to Maud his mother, and a
third to IVilliam, son of Godfrey; by this it appears, that six marks
of silver were more than one talent.

Aveline, daughter oi Richard de Hoxewic, by deed sans date, granted
to the said priory of Normansberch one penny rent, per uiui. which"'

Richard, son of Godefrid, Dean of 7/o.re ro/c, owed to her, and all her
right in a tenement, which the said Richard holds of the fee of the

priory of Normansberch: Witnesses, Sir Peter Buzun, Sir Ralph de
Patesle, Hainan, his son, Godfrey, son of Hugh de Hoxewic, Richard,
son of Thomas de Croft, Geff. de Croft, Richard Wade of Hoxezcic,

Adam Buzun, Robert Sparwe, Adain,hh son, Robert de Hardele, Roger
de Patesle, &c.

John Guiinild, by deed sans date, granted to Ralph, son of Osbert,

and to his daughters, Agnes and Joan, of Suth-Reynham, a piece of
ground there, paying yearly to the priory \d. Roger, son of Giles de

Patesley, chaplain, by deed, sans date, released to the priory his right

in a tenement which he held of the priory in Godeioic; viz, the tene-

ment which Manser le Paumer of Brechain held : Witnesses, Sir

Hainon Burt, Geffery de Longvil, Ralph de Herlam, IVilliam Fitz-

Ralph de HoxeTcic, Richard his son. If illiam, son of Edrick de Title-

shale, Giles de Patesle, Adam Buzun IVissenset.

Jeffrey de Longvile, brother of Roger de Lonvile, by deed, sans date,

confirmed to this priory all the land which Roger, his eldest brother,

gave them; viz. six acres and a rood of land in Godewic, lying at

Gatcwong, and an acre and half at Stiwong: Witnesses, Geff. de
Medlers, Roger de St. Denyns, Reimer de Dunton, Roger le Strange,
IVymer de Bradeham.

Richard, son of William de Ingaldesthorpe, by the advice and con-
sent of Maud his wife, grants to this priory 2 pieces of marsh-land,
one lying in Branches furlong, between the marsh of Thomas, son of
Richard, son of WiUiuin, and the marsh of Jeff, de Reiuhaiii, and the

homage and service of William, son of Ralph de Gateley, for the tene-

men which he held of him, with the appertenances, with the rent of
one capon per ami : Witnesses, Alan, son of John, Jeff, de Reinham,
Barthol. son of William, John Poor, 8cc. sans date.

This deed, in some measure, confirms what I have observed, that

• Ro. de Dnab; pueris et puellis, 30 » RegijttCastleacrc, fol. 54.
Hen, I , in Sccio.
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the manor of East and South Reinhim came to the lugaldestliorpes

and Scd/es, by the heiresses of Lisea'ise. Here we find Maud to be

the wife of Ric/iarJ de luguldestliorpe, and to grant this at the request

of his wife, being related to the founder, most probably, and dnugliter

of IVilliam de Lisewise, grandson lo the founder, whose mother's and
grandmother's name was also Maud.

Gow/iiie, son o( Richard Derebout, granted by deed, san« date, land

in South Reinbiim:—Witnesses, Sir Robert de Escha/ers, (or Sca/es,)

Sir Jeff', de Med/ers, See.

Roger occurs prior in Henri/ the Second's lime,' and styles himself

as below.

—

Hugh, prior, occurs 1204.

Simon, prior of Norinaiisberch, occurs, 1227, with the assent of his

brethren, grants to Philip de Longvil, (by deed, sans dale,) rector of

the church of Godeicic, for his homage, &c. 4 acres and a half of

land i[i the fields of Godeuic, of the gift of Pagan de Longvill, pay-

ing 12'/. per ann.—Witnesses, Sir Thomas Burt, Sir Gilbert de Frans-

ham, Sir Richard de Butellers, Hamon de Patesle, Ralph de Erlham,

Richard, son of Walter de Tittleshale, &c. Gervase, prior.

Roger, prior of Normansberch, styles himself in the Pope's language

and style, Rogerus, servus servorum Dei, prior humilie de Rei/iiham.—
They had no spiritualities, as it is said. The temporalities of this

house, in 1428, in Reinham St. Maiy, were 3s. ()d. per ann.; in St.

Martin's, 4/. 14s. 4d. and all their temporalities in TSloifolk then were

valued at fi/. Os. lOd. per ann. The Duke of Norfolk had a grant of

it at the Dissolution, and in 1534, on March 4lh, died seized of it;

but in the 33d of Henri/ VIII. it was in the King's hand, and farmed

of the King, called the manor of Lerrsero/s,- afterwards it came to the

Townsends, and in 1564, Roger Townsend held all those, late the Duke
of Norfolk's, called Normansburgh, and had livery of them in that

year.

RAINHAM ST. MARY'S CHURCH.

In this town were 3 churches, of which this was the chief, called also

East-Ruinham, and is a rectory valued, in the reign of King Edward
I. at 20 marks; paid Pe^er-pence lOd. ob. The present valor is 18/.

13s. 4d. and pays first-fruits, and tenths.

It consists of a nave, with two isles, and a chancel covered with

lead, and has a four-square tower, and four bells; on the south side

of it is a curious large dial, with a clock, erected at the charge of the

late Charles Lord Viscount Toniisend, and on the north side of the

church and chancel, a dormitory, but no monuments.
Against the north-east part of the chancel is a very fair tomb, but

without any inscription, erected to the memory of Sn- Roger Tozvns-

end, the judge, agreeable to the will of the Lady Elianore his wife,

as is abovementioncd, with a canopy, &.c. of stone work. On it were

the arms of Tounsend; azure, a chevron, ermin, between three escal-

lops, urgent, and that of Havile's, quarterly ; gules, a chevron, or,

between three de-lis, argent,—impaling, quarterly, azure, a chevron,

between three boars heads, coupcd, or, Luusjord;—and argent, three

chevroncls_,g«/is, a file in chief of three points, «r«rf,

—

Harrington.

' Mon, Angl. vol. i. p. 637, &c.
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Oa a marble giave-stone ;

—

Orate p. aid. Johs. Townsend, Jilii Rogeri et EUanore, qui obiit iiii.

die Octob, Jo. Dili. M.CCCC.LXF.
Orate p. aia. Georgii Townsend,Jilii Rogeri Tozaisend, Armigeri.
Orate p. aid. Magistri Rubti. Godfrei/, Clici. in Legibm Bacularii.

quoda. rectoris de Rti/n/iam. See. Marie, qi. obiit xiiii. die mens, Apr.
Ao. Dili. m'.vc.xxii°.

Gulielmus Prest/and, hitjus ecclesice rector, obiit die NoveinO. 13°.

1721.
Orate p. aid. Dni. Willi. Silvester, alias vocati Candeler, quodam.

Capellani istim ecc/ie. qi. obiit vicesimo die mens. Septemb. Ao. Dni.
w.cccC.Lxxi".

Orate p. aid, Joh. Cresner, Generosi.

Robert IVohey oi Reynham Magna, buried here in 1524, gave by
will to tlie repair of lliis ciiurch 3/. and a cross of silver of the price

of 10/. and makes his special, and most trusty master, Sir Roger Tozvns-
tnd, supervisor of his will.^

On the windows of the south isle are the arms of the Lords Scales,—Ingatdesthoip,—Townsend, and Havile, impaling gules, three fal-

cons, beaked and jessed, or,—Atterton ;^also in the west window,
Townsend and Havile impaling azure, a fess, wav}', or; and in a north
window was a fess, counterembattled between three trefoils.

RECTORS.

In 1227, Jo/in occurs rector, as appears by a fine, wherein Oshert
grants a tenement, in Reynharn Magna, to John, and his succes-
sours.

1320, fVilliam de Hackford, presented by Sir John, son of Sir Tho-
mas de Ingaldesthorp.

Roger de Caston occurs in the 22d of Edward HI,
1361, William Burghard, by Sir William de Ingaldest/iorp. '

1380, John de Tyveteshale, by the King, on the minority of the sou
and heir of Sir William.

1423, Gregory Whery, by the King.

1479. Thomas Smyth, L.L. B. by Sir William Norye, Knt. in right
of his late wife.

14<Jf"), John Cli/ff, by the Lady Elianor Townsend, widow of Sir

Roger,

1522, Robert Godfrey.

1581, Samuel Gardiner,

1600, Samuel Gardiner, by the Lady Berkeley,

1622, William Armstead occurs rector.

1634, Samuel Clerk.

1638, John Eaaton.

iObi, William Prestland,

1721, Thomas Cole, D. D. by Lord Townsend, afterwards Deaa of
Norwich.

1730, Edward Eranklin, by ditto.

In this church was St. Alary's guild.

* Regist. Alabastor. Ncrw, fol. iji.
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In 1553, Laur. Maptid, late chantry priest in Rainham, had a pen-
sion of (M. per aim.

The prior of Fakenham-dam had temporahties in this parish, a mill,

and land valued in 1428, at 27s. per ami.

The prior of St. Faith's {oi Horsham) temporahties, valued at ]2rf<

RAINHAM ST. MARGARET, or VVEST-RAINHAM.

This church has a nave, and a north isle, covered with lead, and a
chancel with tiles.

Its ancient valor was 18 marks; paid Pf^er-pence, lOd. ob.—the

present valor is 13/. 6s. Qd. pays first-fruits, 8tc.

On the screen, between the church and chancel were painted the

arms of Townsoid and Havile impaling Gigges, as aforesaid; Towm-
end and Havile impaling Brews, argent, a lion rampant, and crusily

of crosslets, gules, lion crowned, or.

The patronage was anciently in the manor of Haviles, and was
given by Sir Thomas Havile, with one acre of land to the priory of
Miremond, in the isle of Eli/, by fine, in 1316.

In 1322, Richard de Walton, rector, presented by the prior of Mir-
mound.

1327, Henry de Gysych. Ditto.

,. 1339, 'Nicholas Taterford, by the King.

1349, George de Mylham, by the prior.

1364, William Cressingham occurs rector of Rainham,
1375, William Vechet/, by the prior.

1391, Robert Newman. Ditto.

1391, John de Lenne. Ditto,

1417, Ralf'Grys. Ditto.

1449, John Fincham. Ditto.

1458, John IVastell, by Sir Thomas Todenkam, the prior's assignee,

1497, Mr. John Scarlet, Decret. Dr. by the Lady Lleanore Towns-
end, widow.

1508, Robert Bradshaw occurs rector.

John Baldtcin, rector.

1616, Samuel Gardiner.

1633, Thomas Ramsey,
Charles Roderick, D. D. he was provost of King's college, Cam'

bridge, and Dean of Eh/, awl died 1712.

1721, Thoii.as Cole, U. D. by the death of William Prestland, by
the Lord Tuzcmend, Dean of Norwich.

1730, Edward Franklin. Ditto,

The prior of Westacre had lands in this parish, valued at I01.s. and
3d. per ann. In 1428, by an agreement between them, and the priory

of Caslleacre, sans date, exchanged them.
King Henri/ VIII. in his 36th year, granted to Thomas Broke and

John lyUliams, lands, pastures, and sheep-walks, in West-Rainhnm,
and Ki/pton, late belonging to Castleacre priory, in the tenure ot Sir

Roger Townsend; and in the said year, October IQih, he granted to

Sir Thomas Wriothesli/, and Jane his wife, messuages, lands, &c. late

belonging to Westacre priory.
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RAINHAM ST. MARTIN, on SOUTH-RAINHAM.

William de Lek was rector in the time of John Grei/, Bishop of Nor-
zaicli, and was granted by Godfrei/ de Lisewis to liis priory of Nor-
mansberg/i, and appropriated thereto by the said Bishop, and confirmed
by Hubert Archbishop of Caiiterhnry; and after granted by Robert
prior of Casl/tacre, (Normansbergh being a cell to that house,) and
Sinwii, prior of \ormansbergh to Robert Lord Sca/es, in 1227 and
given by him, at the request of his son, to the priory of Blackburgh,
and appropriated to it, by IValter Bishop of Norzcich, in 1257 and a
vicarage appointed, vahied at 40s. the rectory at 15 marks ; Peter-
pence lOd. ob.

1325, Hugh, occurs vicar.

132b, Jo/in de Helmingham, presented by the prioress oi Black-
burgh.

1335, John Lefts. Ditto.

1350, Henri/ de Grafton, by the Bishop of Norwich.
1374, Simon Justin.

1382, Thomas Oj.ley, by the prioress.

1397, John de Leicester. Ditto.

1399. Hilliam Cocket. Ditto.

1400, John Lomnour. Ditto.
John de Gwillis, vicar.

1426, IVi/liam Corby. Ditto.

1431, John Bulk. Ditto.

1441, John Whetele. Ditto.

1449, Thomas Wy. Ditto.

1458, Thomas Frarercell. Ditto.

On the dissolution of -B/afA-6;//-fi

of the vicarage were granted Mat/ 5, Jo. 3" of Edward VI. to Sir
Roger Tounsend.
Soon after this it became a rectory again, and
Henry Baldicin was rector. Edward Hampton, rector. Richard

Ketrcell, rector, and Elias Bate, rector, about 1635.
Mr. Cushion died rector in ]740.

1740, Thomas Scot, rector, presented by Lord Townsend.
1742, IVilliam Miles. Ditto.

1748, Charles AHen. Ditto.

It is now a rectory, valued at 6/. and discharged.
In the ciiurch were formerly the lights of SC. Martin, and of Cor^<

pus Christi.
*

On I lie 3d ofjpril A° . 1°. of King Richard II. the prior and con-
vent of Bynham dimised for ever, in fee farm, to the prior and convent
of Lf<vt.s, in Sussex, all the fruits and profits of their portions of tithes,
in Reynham, Norton, Tofts, and Sliireford, for the yearly pension of
244. piiyable on the feast of St. Jtidrew.

King Edicurd VI. on July 1, A". 7°, granted to Thomas Spany, and
John Baspoote, 30 acres and 10 roods of land, in East, West, and
Soulk Ratn/iam, belonging to Theford priory.

>urgh priory, the rectory, and advowsorj
May 5, Ao. 3" of Edward VI. to Sir
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EAST RU DHAM
Wa s llie lordship of ihe Earl Warren ; Toka, a Saxon thane, whom
we have often nienlioned, being deprived of it at the conquest, who
had in King Ednard's reign, 6 villains, \6 bordarers and 3 servi, with

S carucates, and one carucate, and 3 acres of meadow belonging to

his men, or tenants, 2 mills, one salt work, &,c. 400 sheep. Sec. 2
churches endowed with 60 acres, and 14 breeding mares, that pas-

tured in the woods; this was held by Ru/f, under the Earl fVarren.

It extended into Bagthorp, Houghton, Barmere, Sedistern, and Ilel-

getoii, valued in the whole, in King Edzoard's time, at 8/. and 10/. per

aim. at the survey, with 20s. in demean ; all Ritdham being one leuca

long, and one broad, and paid 4s. and 3d. gelt.'

This Ralph was the ancestor of the family of De Cainetj/, or

Cheyney, of which was Jo/m de Cheyney, founder of Coxjord priory

;

whose daughter, and heiress, Emma, as I take it, brouglit it by mar-

riage to Michael Belet, about the year 1150. Of the family of this

Ralph de Cheyney, see in Horseford, Taverham hundred.

The Belets were a family of great honour and worth; Ilervey

Belet lived in the reign of King Henry I. was father of Michael Belet,

cupbearer to King Henry II. who served under the Earl Warren, at

the coronation of ^lianore, v,ife to that King; (he served that day
for Hugh Earl of Arundel ;) and married -E/ziwa, daughter and heir of

John de Cayneto, or Cheyney, by whom he had Michael and Hervey
Belet, &c. his sons. This Michael {as I take it) was a judge in the

32d of Henry U. and high sheriff of Leicestershire, in the 29th, 30th,

&c. of that "King.* On the 28th of Dec. A". T of King John, by a
patent dated at Marlborough, he had a grant to himself and his heirs,

of being the King's butler.—" Johannes Dei gratia, S)X. Sciatis nos
" reddidisse et prcesenti chartu confirmasse Magisl". Mich. Bekth, filio

" Mich. Belelh, et hetedib; suis, ojjicium suuni de Pincernora nostra, et

" omnia alia. Jura ad pdict. ojjicium plin. cum omn. ptinentijs suis. ha-
" liend. et leneud. de nobis et integre, et honorijice, sicut ipse Michael
" pater pdicti Magri Mich, vel aliquis antecessor, suorum ojjicium illud

" melius, et liberius, &;c. habuit et tenuit. Concessimus etiam eid. Mag'',
" Mich, et heredibus suis omnes terras (jue fuerunt, Uervei Beleth, avi
" ejus, de ciijuscuni/;JeodoJiiernnt."— IVitnesses, John Bisiiop of \or-
^eich, Henry Bishop uf Suliibury, Geff. Eitzpiers Earl of Essex, William
Mat shall Earl of Pembroke, Robert de Tarnham, Uilliuni Briuer,
I'eter de IStok, Gc//'. de Lucy, Geff. de Lutlerell, !k,c.

3 Tre Willi, dc Warenna.—Huiidret. ecclie. Lx. ac. tc. xiiii. eq. modo xxii.

de Brodcrcr. —In Rudihani ten. Kad. eque. silvat. li. tot. {viz. cum beniitis)

iii. car. tre. qiias icniiit 'I'uka, T. R. E. val. T. R. E. viii. lib. in°. x. lib. in

semp. vi. vill. et xvi. bord. tc. iii. serv. dnio. i. xx sol. totii. Riideham ht. i. )g.

rnodo i. tc. iii. car. modo i. scnip. liom. in longo, ct i. in lato. et iiii. sol, et iii. d.

i. car. et iii. ac. pti. ii. niolin. i. sahn. de gelt.

semp. xi. an.et tc. xxx. ))orc. m". xxviii. He appears from a fine to be a judge,

tc. cccc. ov8. modo c, et lxxx. ii, in the zd year of Richard I.
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In the l6th of King John, Hervet/ Belet was lord, and had a grant

of a fair, to be held yearly, on the feast of St. Matthew, and the vigil

of St. Matthew ; this Hervei/ gave to the priory of Coxjord to this

lordship, as I shall here show.

COXFORD-PRIORY MANOR
Takes its name from its site, on a small stream, or rivulet, in this pa-

rish • Cock, or Cocker, occurs as the name of a river, as Cockermouth

in Cumberland, Cockley, and Cockjield in Sufolk, Si.c.—mi/iam Chene

founded in the church of St. Mary oUiudham, a priory, m llie reign

of King Steren.hut was removed to a place more East, called Coxjord.

John de Caineto, Querceto, or de Chei/nei/, v/as a great be-

nefactor, or founder of it, for canons of the order of St. Justin, and

dedicated to God, and the Virgin Man/, who gave them the churches

of East, and IVest Rudham, with their appertenanccs, and all the lay-

land which Bruno and fVilliam, the priests, held, viz. what Ralph de

Querceto, his grandtather, and IVi/l. his son, held in perpetual alms;

also the gardens of Freke, Godwin, Lambert, JVi/mot, Warm, and

Alman, the mill, and pool, of Cokeford Cadwellwang, the water of

Taterset, and Kettleswang, and all Nowmerewang, Ralph Fitz Ulmar,

and his land, Burstan, and his land, and this in exchange for the land

of A/mar de Gartun, which Moses holds, and the service ot Somerkd,

the priest, and his land, which his uncle fVilliam de Querceto ga\e

to him, Godwin, the scrivener, and his land, and Pocheswda, and

all the land of Marham, of his fee, the mill of Thorp, at the pond, with

the pond, and the service which the men of the town are to do about

the repairing of the bunk of the said pool, and two men living nigh

the mill, Godwin, and Ulfing his brother, and their lands, half the

wood of Besefen, which is without the park, for the souls of his grand-

father Ralph, and his wife, of his father and his wife, of IVillium de

Querceto, his uncle, and his wife, and Roger and his wife, his sisters,

and Waleran de Rochford, except only the service of the Earl, {viz.

win .11= w.v,....., ^w... -and ^F///irt« his brother, Ralph, parson of ^ai-

thorp, Mr. IVill. Matin, IVill.the priest, Nicholas de Stavelei/, IVatch.

—the' deacon, Gef. de IVcst Rudham, Ralph Avis, Nicholas, ckrk of

Barsham, Walter Clerk, and Albert, and Rigolf, Warin, and Robert

de Croft ; this is sans date ; but the grant was renewed before William

Bishop of Norwich, by the founder, in person ; witness, Ihllian

archdeacon of Nonoich : this William was William Turb, elected Bi-

shop in 1U(); &nA William Fitz Humphrey, archdeacon, who was

succeeded in 1149, by Roger, so that this benefaction foundation

appears to have been in or between the years 1 14ti and 1149.

Hervey Beleth gave them the \orili\np oi East Rudham, with

lands ill Geython, Markam, .'Sydistern, Beremere, and Croste, Sec. lor

the maintenance of an hospital at Boycodeswade, built by hiiii, and a

secular chaplain to serve therein for ever, for his own soul, thai of the

Lady Emme de Kayneto, his mother,^ and for the souls of his brothers,

' Emme, wife of Sir Mich. Belet, and daughter of Sir John de Caineto,

VOL. vii. -X.
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parents, and liis ancestors, in pure alms. This grant or deed is sans

(late, but was in or about the l6th ot'King Juhii,\\. was for a warden, and

18 poor people, to be under the government of tlie prior and convent

o( Coxford, and was dedicated to Sx.Jndrew.

In the 11th ot Heniy HI. the prior had a grant of a fair, on the

feast of the translation of St. Thomas the Martyr, and the two fol-

lowing days, which was confirmed in the ,'35lh of the said King, with

piccage, stallage, &c.

In the \l\hoi Henry III. a fine was levied between William, the

prior of Cokesford, petent, master Michael Iklet, impedent, of the

homage and service of Roger de Cressi of his fee in IVest Ihidbam, ac-

knowledged by Michael to be tiic prior's rigl)t, as belonging to the

manor of Cokesford, (of the gift of Htrvey Belet, brother oi' Michael,)

who gave them the manor of Riidham, which manor was given in

frank marriage by the ancestor oi' Mich, to the ancestor of i?oo;er Cressi ;

and the prior released to Michael 1 1 marka, due by the wills oi'Michael

Belet, Emme de Cheyney, and Emme de Taney. This Roger de Cressi

lived in the reign of King JoA«, and was son of Hugh de Cressi, who
married Margaret, daughter and heir of If ill. de Cheney, uncle of Sir

Joint de Cheney, the cofoundcr, who by this marriage bad an interest

here.

The prior paid 100s. on the aid granted to King Henry HI. on the

marriage of his sister to the Emperor of Germany, and held i fees of

the Earl IVarren, with tenements in East and U'est Riidham, with

their churches, and that of Houghton, in pure alms, of Hervey Belet,

with 30 acres of land in Bermere, of the gift of Nicholas de Bermere ;

and in the 41st oi' Henry HI. the prior impleaded Simon, son of

Richard de Fencethorp, tor levying a mercale at Pencethorp to the

injury of the prior's free mercate of East Rudhain.

In the '.jA and 15lh oi Edward I. the prior had the lete and free

warren, w itii a free mercate on Monday, and a fair yearly on the vigil

and day of St. Matthew the Apostle. In the <23d of that King, died

IVilliam de Hay, son and heir of Cri//. Lord Say, and Jlice his wife,

one of the daughters and coheirs of Sir John de Cheney, which Gef-

frey confirmed to these canons all those grants which Jl illiam de

Cayneto, or Cheney, or .John de Cheyney, nephew of that Jl illiam, had
made unto them;*' and for the soul oi' Jlice his wife, and the souls

of his ancestors, !icc. did, of his own gift, adtl the church of St. Mar-
garet at Thorp; and this l\ illiam, on his death, was found to have

the patronage of this priory.

In the 27th of the said reign, the prior had a three-week court in

this manor, which extended into West-Rudham.
Sir Robert de VJford gave them the mill of Thorp-Maikei, and

Cecilia, his widow, daughter and coheir oi' Robert de I aloines, released

her right in the pool and fishery, to If illiam dc llcmptun, the prior,

about the iUth of Ednard H. 11 illiam de Uindringluim gave 5
messuages, l6 acres, of land, and 4s. rent, in Ka>t-Radli(im and
Houghton, in the (Jill of I'du'ard HI. A line was levied, iti the I7ih of
Edxcurd II. between Sir If illiam Heron, Lord Say, and the ladv Eli-

zabetn, his wife, and Thomas Archbishop of York, Sic. their feofl'ees,

of the advowson of this [iriory, and 12 knights fees, in East and

* Dugd. Bar. vol. i. ji. 5 1 1.
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West Riidham, Cokeford, Houghton, Barmere, Siddistern, Manfiam,
Get/toil, Midleton, Cleiichzearton, Should/iam, Letton, 77io;/>-Maiket

Stratton, Reedliam, T/nerham, Attlebrigg, Kettleston, liepham, Sa//e,

Hei/don, Corpusti/, Creke, Stan/io, Chosdey, &c. willi many knights

fees in Surrey, Sussex, Bucks, Northamptonshire, Suffolk, Hertfordshire,

and 36 in Kent ; this lady being the daughter of Hilliam, sister and
heir of John Lord Sai/, and so lineally descended from Geffrey de Say,

who mairied Alice, daughter and coheir of Sir John de Cheney, foun-

der of this priory ; and, dying without issue, Sir John Clinton Lord
Clinton, and Roger Lord Fenys, were found to be her cousins and
heirs, as appears by the close rolls of Henri/ VL and the Lord Clinton

resigned or released to Roger Lord Fenys, his right in the patronage,

in the 6th of Henry VL
In 1428, their temporalities, in this town, were valued at 85/. 12^.

1 Irf. per annum, the whole of their temporalities, at 143/. 19s. 4d. and
the whole of their spiritualities, at 78/. ISs, 4d.—^Total, 222/. ils. 8d.

In this priory were an abbot, and 9 black canons.
John Matthew, prior, granted, April 30, in the 20th of Henry VIII.

to Thomas Duke of Norfolk, Kilverston manor, given to the piiory

by Margaret, (one of the daughters and coheirs of JVilliam de Chey-
ney,) wife of Hugh de Cressi, the Duke being collector of the subsidy

granted by the clergy to the King, and the convent being in debt to

the King, the Duke covenanted to discharge it, for which consideration

they conveyed it.

At the Dissolution, it was valued, as Dugdale, at 121/. 18s. lOd.oh.
as Speed, at 153/. 7s. Ic?. which shows how low the visitors laid it from
what is above said. Kins, Henry VIII. on the 9th of May,\n \ds

29th j'ear, gave the manor of East-Rudham, with the site of the priory

of Cokesford,\.\\<i impropriate rectory, and patronage of the vicarage,

to Thomas Howard Duke of Noifolk. In the 21st of Elizabeth, Philip
Hozeard Earl of Arundel, son to the said Duke, had license to alien

it to Sir Roger Townsend, whose immediate heir, the Right Honourable
George Lord Viscount Towusend, is the present lord.

The abbey church was standing (as Sir Henri/ Spelmaiirc]iites) in

the reign of KingJames I.' and in part of the abbey lived /ie«/v/ Corn-
waleys, Esq. (in the time of Queen Elizabeth,) who married Anne,
daughter and coiieir of JJoge/' Rookieood, Esc\. of Euston in Suffolk

;

and, in a parlour here, were the arms of the Duke of Norfolk, in a
garter; and in a chamber, «z«?t', a chevron, between three crosses,

pattee, or ; Calybut, quartering, or, a saltire vert ; crest, a greyhotind
passant, «:(/je, pierced on the slioulder with a martlet, urgent.—Anne
C«/j//;((f, daughter and coheir of £r/ga/- Calybut, seijeant at law, was
second wife of the said Henry Cornwaleys.

Besides the benefactors abovementioned, I find that William son of
Robert de Hingoldesthorp, Tiphania de Pavili, Thomas de Pavili,
Anselm de Uitlington, Geffrey, son of Anselin de Hillington, Robert
son of Robert the merchant, of Hillington, Lewes, son of Roger de
Hillington, Richard de Merley of Hillingion, Richard de Sengcs, and
William, son of Augustine de Conghain, gave tiiem lands, s««s date;
Albert Bowl gave them half a mark rent out of Baiisey mill, in the

time of Adam de Balling, prior, in the time of Edward 1.

' Spelman on Sacrilege, p. 268.
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In the 191I1 of Efhcaid H. the prior had a patent for 3 messuages

100 acres of land, and 10s. rent in Grimston, Cungham, Ri/dnn JVi/ve-

liii^, and Jpplcton, granted by Maud de Tout); and in the 91I1 of

Eduard III. IVilliani de llindriiigham gave 3 messuages, 16 acres of

land, and -is. rent, in this town, and Houghton, and, in the said year,

they iiad a patent for the manor oi Thorp, in JVest-lVretham, given

by T/iomus de Nethergate,—A parcel of Roman coins, in a little pot,

is said to be found in the ruins of the priory in 17 ly.

PRIORS.

Matthew de Caineto was the first prior.

llerebert, or Hubert, occurs prior in the lOlh of Richard I. and 4th

of Henry III.

IV'tlliam occurs, 17th Henry III.

Adam de Dalling occurs in the reign of Henry I. Ao. 29.

John occurs prior, 34th and 41st Henri/ III.

Hugh de Elinham occurs, in the 14th of Edward I.

IViTliam de Hempton, elected prior 1315.

John Thorp, died prior 1342, and John de Thornham elected that

year.

Peter de TfAenAoK', elected in 1346, on Thornham!s resignation.

Henry de Elmhani was prior about 1369.

John de Wahingham, elected in 1404.

Edmund de Snetesham occurs in 1430, and resigned.

John de Dereham, chose 1438.

Edmund de Snetesham elected again, on Dereham's death, 1449.

John llichin^ham succeeded, and resigned in 1463, when John
Knollys, alias Clement, was elected ; and, on his death, in 1478, Hen-
ry Mileham was elected, and occurs prior in 1498. John Matthews
occurs prior in 1534, with John Nevill, and 8 other canons, subscribed

to the king's supremacy, and, and on the dissolution of the priory, he

had a pension of \bl. per ann. granted to him, as is said. By a fine

levied, it appears, that Thomas was prior in the 21st of Henry VIII.

and John Adamson after him, as IVillis says. Roburt Sharinglon,

chaplain, left to every indigent person, in the hospital of St. Andrew
at Cohesford, money, in 1491. This was most likely the hospital above-

mentioned, called Boycodeswade.

Temporalities of Castleacre priory were, in 1428, valued at 6s. 8d.

The tenths were 6/. 10s.—Deducted, I3s. 4d. Lete fee to the

lord of the hundred, Qs.

I find the guild of St. Radegunds, of Cokesford ; there was the

thapel of that name in 1463, within the priory of Coxjord, and a
lady anchoress there in 1526.

The church of East-Rudhain is dedicated to St. Man/, and was
appropriated to the priory of Coxford : the present valor of the

icarage is 6/. 6s. 8d.

The rectory appropriated was valued at 20 marks, and was given

by Hervy Belet ; and the vicarage at 5 marks : the prior liad a
moiety of the obventions. Pe<e;--pencc, 18^/.

In a south window of the chancel are the arms of John of Gaunt
Duke of Lancaster, France and England, quarterly, with a label of 3
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points, ermine, impaling Castile and Leon, quarterly : those also of
Gourney , and of Inglethorp: and, gules, a bend between six crosses,

paitee, argent.

On a gravestone, with a brass plate :

Orate p. aiab ; Rid. Dey, notarii, et habellae uxoris suce, qui qui-
dem Ric. obt. 25 die Feb. Ao. 1307.

VICARS.

1301, John de Titeshale, instituted vicar, presented by the prior and
convent of Cokesford.

1310, Peter de Biiistone. Ditto,

1314, Richard Ringstede. Ditto,

1306, Bened. de Fakenham. Ditto.

1328, William Keys. Ditto.

1 349, John de Sustede. Ditto.

1393, Thomas Grei/. Ditto.

1416, Adam de Ernelei/. Ditto.

1425, William Mallere. Ditto.

1429, Thomas Howlet. Ditto.

1448, miliam Leutt, by John, prior, 8cc.

1478, John Belle, by the Bishop, a lapse.

151 1, John Stifling, by the prior, &c.
1554, William Blakey, the Bishop, a lapse.

1555, Bernard Mankinholles. Ditto.

John Head.
1566, John Muriel, by the Duke of Norfolk.

Edmund Warne.
1597, Henry Baldwin, by Jane, relict of Sir Roger Townsend.
1612, Richard Kettlewell, by Sir John Stanhope, Baron de Har-

rington.

1(325, John Robotham, by Sir Roger Townsend, Bart.

1629, John Ramsey. Ditto.

1669, Thomas Gibson, by Hor. Lord Townsend.
1693, Ant. Austin by Charles Lord Totc'?isend.

1697, William Marshall, the Bishop, a lapse.

1704, Robert Baldwin, by Charles Townsend,
1707, Patr. Guthry. Ditto.

1720, John Athill. Ditto.

1721, Robert Spencer. Ditto.

1762, Mr. Thomas Burslem, Ditto.
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WEST R U D H A M.

Rodham, at the survey, included both East and West Rudham,
being not at that tirrte distinguished by the name of East and West,

both which belonged to the Earl Warren, the capital lord. This part

was held by Lambert, under the aforesaid Earl ; a freeman was lord

of it in the days of Edztard the Confessor, and deprived of it at the

conquest: He had one carucate, held by one villain, and 14 bordarers,

3 servi, with two carucates in demean, and one carucate, with an.

half acre of meadow belonging to the men, or tenants, four beasts for

carriage, and a mule, 8cc. Also 18 socmen belonged to this manor, who
had 2 carucates, valued at 20s.—at the survey at 30s.*—This was the

account, (including what is above-mentioned in East Rudham,) of

the land that the Earl had livery of,underlhe name of Rudham manor.

EERRER'S MANOR.

This lordship was in the family of de Cainetu, or Chenet), and came
by the marriage of Margaret, daughter and heir of IVilliam Cheney,
son of Ralph de Cuineto, to Hugh de Cressi, a Norman, in the reign

of //e/i/;y II. whose son, Roger de Cressi, married /saZif/, daughter
and coheir of of Hubert de Ric, and widow of Jelf. de Chester. This
Roger being vvilh the barons, in arms against King John, his lands

were seized, and given to Robert de Ferrers ; and Henry de Ferrers

was found to hold the fourth part of a fee in the reign of Henry the

II. Sir Giiij de Ferrariis was living in the 15th of Edward I. as was
Edmund de Ferrers, of Jfest-Rudham, in the 31st of the said reign,

and John de Ferrers in the reign of Edward II. and one of the sam«
name occurs in the 20lh of Edxcard III.

In the 14lh of Edzcard VI. a fine was levied between William Berk-
ham, ?tc. querents, John Batchelor of West Rudham, Henry Russell

of the same, and Margaret his wife, deforciants, of the manor of
Ferrers in West Rudham, &c. settled on John Batchelor for life, re-

mainder to John Russell, and Margaret his wife, in tail. This Henri/

was son of William Russell, son of Jliomas Russell oi' Litlleport, in

the isle of Eli/, Esq. and married Margaret, daughter and heir of
John Batchelor, of West Rudham, by Isabel his wife, daughter and
heir of Thomas Ferrers, Esq. lord of this manor by whom he had
Flenri/, liis son and heir, who, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of

Wallis, left Willium his son and heir. The will of the said

* Tre. Willi, de Warrenna. In Rude- tc. vi. an. mo. xi.tc. xvi. pore. mo. xx.
liam. ten.Lanibt. i. car. tic. qua. tenuit tc. cccc. ct L. ovs. nio. ccc. Jacent liuic

i. lib. Iio. T.R.E. scnip. i. vijl. et xiiii. man. xviii. soc. inead. senip. ii. car. tc.

bord. tc. iii. ferv. nio. li. tc. in dnio.ii. val. xx. bol. mo. xxx. sol. h. fuit sibi

car. modo i.scmp. hoin. i. car. dim. ac. libata. p. tra.

pti. tc. iiii. rune, niodo. v. et i. mulus.
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Henry is dated, December 19, 1318, and was buried in the church of
St. Peter's, of West Rud/iam.

II il/iaiu liussel/, Gent, lord of this manor, married Agnes, daugii-

ter of Thomas II a/po/e, Gent, of Houghton, and had by her Thomas,
his son and heir ; and by Edith his wife, daughter and heir of Thomas
yliisliii, of West Rudham, left IJeiiri/ his son and heir, who took to

wife Elizabeth, daughter of It i/liam Calijbut of C'ai/bn/, Esq. and
was living in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and lord.

In the ISlh of King James 1. Sir Robert IVynde, and Elizabeth his

wife, aliened to Jane Berkeley, widow, the manor of West Rudham,
April 1st, and by an inquisition taken. May 6lh, in the 13th of
King Charles I. Robert Daniel was found to die seized of the manors of
J'^errers, and I\orthall, in ll'est Rudham, on January 10th, 1636, and
Robert was his son and heir, aged five years, by Anne his wife.

CASTLEACRE-PRIORY MANOR.

William Earl Warren, the second of that name, by his deed, sans
date, confirmed, as capital lord, in the reign of King fVilliam 11. the
land which William, tiie priest of Rudham,ht'\A of Lambert de Rosei,
and one knight's fee of the grant of the said Lambert, and remitted
the service of the said fee;' this was, no doubt, the same Lambert
who was lord at the survey, and had been enfeoffed of the same by the
first Earl Warren. William, the third Earl Warren, gave Alwin, in

Rudham, with all his substanct, and Godwin, the smith, with his wife
and children.

John de Qtierceto, or Cheyney, released the homage of Jejfery,
brother of Mathew, to the prior of Coxford.

Eustace, seneschal of Acre, granted the reversion of all his lands in
Rudham, after his death, on condition of being admitted a monk, if

he should desire it.

William, son of Roger de Gressenhale, gave two of his men, or
villains.

Geffiey, son of Ordiner, gave also lands here, and Ralph de Necton
confirmed to them 42 acres in pure alms.

It was agreed by deed, sans date, that the small tithes of this lord-

ship should belong to the priory of Castlearre, but the tithes of ihe
corn, lamb, and wool, and cheese, should belong to Coxford priory,

with tlie vveif and stray, and the assise of bread and beer :—Witnesses
Sir Hcrvey de Stanho, Sir Henry de Ferrariis, which shows it was in

or about the end of the reign of Henry 111. and for this one mark was
to be paid per ann. to Castleacre priory. Robert, prior of Castleacre,

remitied to William, prior of Coxford, their ligiit in the manor of
East Rudham.

hi the 18th of Edward I. Ralph de Dunton gave a messuage and
47 acres of land, in West Rudham.

In the 20th of JBJa'a/rf 111. the prior held here half a fee in pure
alms, and in the 3d of Henry IV. here, and in Bagthorp, of the

Earl of Arundel.

At the Dissolution, Thomas, the prior o.f Castleacre, conveyed it to

9 Regist. Castleac.
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King Henry VIU. in his 291I1 year; who, soon after, December 9,Zd

in the said year, conveyed it to Thomas Hoicard Duke of 'Norfolk;

and Phillip Earl of Arundel, in the 2 1st of Elizabeth, had license to

ahenate it to Sir Roger Townsend, whose direct heir and successour,

the Right Honourable Charles Lord Viscount Tozcnsend, was lord, and
now George Lord Viscount, his son.

NORTHALL, or ST. FAITH'S MANOR,

Peter de Valoins held a manor also, of which Turgis, a freeman

was deprived, who had half a carucale of land, with 3 bordarers, and
one servus, and one carucate, and an acre of meadow, with four soc-

men, and six acres, valued at 10s.

From the family of Valoines it came to the Lord Robert FitZ'

Walter, (by the marriage of Gunnoru, daughter and heir of ..he Lord
Robert de Faloines, who was lord of it in the reign of King John,)

and he granted it to the priory of St. Faiths, of Horsham ; and in the

3d of Edward I. the prior of St. Faith's had a lete. The prior, in the

20th oi Edward HL held half afee of the prior of Corford ; and their

temporalities, in 1428, were valued at 9/. IBs. lOd.

King Henry VHL on February 16, in his 35th year, granted it to

his beloved councellor. Sir Richard Southzeell, and Edward Elring-

ton. Esq together with the site of the priory of Si. Faith's, in consider-

ation of the nunnery of Denney, and the manor of IVaterbeach, in

Cambridgeshire, the manor of JVood-Norton, in Noifolk, &c. before

granted to the said Ediiard, and which he had surrendered to the

King, on March l6th, in the said year; and for 646/. \Ss. paid to the

treasurer of the augmentations, to be held by the 30th part of a .fee,

and paying for this manor, 1/. \0s. jier ann.

Richard Southwell, Esq. was lord in the 8th of Elilabeth, and iu

the 15tii o( Elizabeth had a pracipe to render to Sir Thomas Corn-

wallis his manor of ISurthal, in IVest-Rudham.

It was afterwards united to the manor of Ferrers, and was possessed

by Sir Roger Tonnscnd in 1588, in which family it remains.

Sir Philip Callhorp, by his will, dated March 27lh, 1532, and
proved jlpril'^Vh, 1535, appears to be possessed of a lordsiiip in the

towns of East and West Rudham, which was formerly held by Sir

Edmund de Si. Omcr, whose daughter nnd heir, Si/billa, brought it by
marriage to Sir John Wythe, and his daughter and heir to Sir John
Calthorp, of Cnlllwrp. From the Calthorps it came to the Pen kers, and
Sir Philip Parker had livery of it about the 20th of Elizabeth,

Alan Earl of Richmoud had also a lordship here in the Rudhams,
which was a bornile to his manor of Sedesterne, containing two half

carucates of land, valued in Sedestern.^

Robert Fitz-Roger held here, in Linge and Mileham, a fee and aa

• Terre Petri Valoniensis.—Hund. de * H. de BrodecrossTerre .'Mani Coitii'

Brodercros.— In Rudcliam tenet Turgis, tis. In RiKkliam est bcriiita, liiiic

i. lib. ho. de dim. car. trc. scp. iji. bor. man. dim. car. tie. et dim. car. et est in

et. i. str. Ic. i. car. post, et dim. nio. i. ptio. Scidcstii. et tenet ide.

et i. ac. pti. ct iiii. soc. de vi. ac. Sep.

dim. tar. sep. val. x. sol.
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half, of the honour of Richmond, and paid castle-guaFd there fi5s

vcr anil.

The temporalities of Coxford priory here, valued at 32s. Ad. per
ann. in 1428. These where granted to the Duke of Norfolk, with the

impropriated rectory, the patronage of the vicarage, and after came
to the Townsends, as above.

The tenths of fVest liudham were iL 13s. Ad.—Deducted l/. 13s.

Ad. Lete fee to the lord of the hundred, Ss. 6d.

The Church of West Rudham is dedicated to St. Peter, and wai
given by Hervet/ Be/et to the priory of Coxford, and appropriated

thereto, who had a manse, vvith a carucate of land.

The rectory was valued at 26 marks ; the prior of Casileacre had
a portion in it, valued at one mark, and the prior of Binham, a portion

valued at Qs. per ann. given by Roger de yaloins ; and the vicarage

at 5 marks.

—

Peter-pence, 12rf.

The vicarage is now valued at 7^. 6s. 8d.

The chapel of AU-Saints, in the churchyard of St. Peter of West-

Rudham, is mentioned in 1493.

Thomas Austen, of West Rudham, by his will in 1557, was buried in

the church. A gravestone, with a brass:

In memory of Henry Russell, of West Rudham, Esq ; who died,

September 3, l606.

And in the chancel, a gravestone, for

Elizabeth Daniel, wife of Robert Daniel, ofLondon, merchant, who
died 1626.

VICARS.

Mr. Godfrey, vicar of West Rudham, and Richard his son, were

found to have been killed, in the iter of the King's judges, Ao. 14th

Edward I.

1305, William de Rademelde, vicar, presented by the prior and con-

vent of Cokesford.

1312, Rohart Chattocks. Ditto.

1348, Robert Weynold. Ditto.

1 349, Thomas James. Ditto.

1391, John Smyth. Ditto.

1395, Barth. Benet. Dito.

1401, Steph. Honyler. Ditto.

1404, Nich. Ckandeler. Ditto.

1410, N. Chandeler, the Bishop, by lapse.

1414, William Brown, by the prior, &.c.

1429, Robert Insum, the Bishop by lapse.

1431, William Thurton, by the prior. See.

1448, Dion. Iggt/s, the Bishop, a lapse,

Thomas Spark.

1480, Thomas Hempton, by the prior, 8tc.

Thomas Spetideler.

1492, Robert Robinson. Ditto.

IA98, And. Waryn. Ditto.
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1504, Thomas Syhsden.

1500, Robert Lawe. Ditto.

1535, Peter Stanclif. Ditto.

1554, IVilliam B/akey, the Bishop, a lapse.

1555, John BaymuiU. Ditto.

1560, John Head, by Thomas Duke of Norfolk.

1566, John Muriel. Ditto.

Richard Brazell.

1572, Murm. Cholmelei/, hy John Blenerhasset, 8cc.

1583, Andrew Pi/kinglon, by Roger Ton-mend, Esq.

I6lfi, Richard Kettlewell, hy Jane Lady Berkley,

1625, Jo//H Robothum, by Sir JJoger Townsmd, Bart.

1639, Michael Mi/lls,ihe King, in the minority ot Jfoger i oa^nsentf,

Bart.

1659, Henry Atkyns, by /for. Townsend, Bart.

1669, Thomas Gibson. Ditto.

1693, ^w^ Austen, by Charles Lord Townsend.

1697, William Marshall, the Bhhop, a lapse.

1704, i?o6fr< Baldwin, by C/wr/fs Lord Townsend.

1707, Pe/tr Gnthry, by rf2«o.

1720, JoAw ^<Aj7, by Lord Townsend.

1721, Robert Spencer. Ditto.

1762, Mr. Thomas Burslem.

Here were the gilds of St. Pe<er and St. JoAw.

RYBURGH MAGNA,

So called from its site, by the river, as Rysing, Sic. was at the sur-

vey the lordship of Peter de Valoins ; Goertb, the Saxon lord, in King

Edward's reign, being deprived of it at the conquest ; here were 2

carucales of land, held by one villain, and 1 1 bordarers, and 4 servi, 2

carucates in demean, and one among ihe men, paunage for 40 swine,

6 acres of meadow, a mill, &c. and Ralph Facto was enfeoffed of it

by his lord, Peter de Valoins. A beruit^ belonged to it. Testes, and

valued with that, was worth in King £(/a'ar(/'s time 4/. per annum,

now at 5/. Ryburgh was 7 furlongs long, and 5 broad and paid g'^d.

gelt.'

GuERT, was Earl Gwcr/, brother of King Harold, and slain wiih

him at Hastings.

Kalpu Facto, or Facatut, was livmg in the reign of //(-/(/y Land
gave to Bynhum priory, on the foundation of it by his lord,* (to tes-

' Terre Petri Valoniensis. H. de Bro- ii. r. tno.ix. an. sep. xl. por.tc. vii. ov.

dercros.—In Reiciibiirh tenet Radulfus nio. l.x. Hiiic man. ptinet. i. berirta.

Facto, quam ten. Goertli. T. R. E. ii. Toftes, Ac. Rcienbuili hib. vii. qr. in

car. tie. sep. i. vill. et xi. b. i. et iiji. long, ct v. in lato, et vnn d. et i. ter-

ser." et in dnio. ii. car. et lioum. i. car. ting in gelto, tc. val. iiii. lib. n.o. v. lib.

,ilva.»d. XI. por. VI. ac. pti. i. niol. sep. Keg. Bynhani. 137, 164, &c.
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tify his respecl to him, and according to the practice of that age,)

two parts of the titlies ot'his lordship, and leaving an only daughter
and heir, Agnes, she brought it by marriage to tlie ancient family of
Monpinztin; and in the 12th of //fz/rj/ 11. Fitlgitonus, or Fidke de

Monte Pincenioii, and Agnes his wife, were found to hold five fees of
Robert Lord f'a/oiiies.

Ralph de Monpinzun was son of Sir Fulke, by Agnes, and left

2 sons, Peter, and Fulke, and Amabilla, a daughter, married to Wil-
liam de Cley.

Peter was father (as its said) of John de Munpinzun, who in the

56lh of Henri/ III. granted to John de Ryseby, by fine, a messuage,

47 acres of land, one and an half of meadow, with a free fold in all his

land, and common of pasture all the year, in all the pastures which
lie between the pasture of Testerton, and the ditch of John de Mun-
pinzun, on the south of the well, called Bi/veresu'ell, with liberty to

dig turf, and cut grass in the moors, in the same bounds, and a free

boat in all the waters lying before the said common, and the well

called Ri/genewell.

But it appears rather, that Giles de Monpinchun was father of Sir

John, and probably a son of Ralph, the said Gitei> holding, in the 3d
of Hennj III. two knights fees here, and in Naring, that is, in Snori72g

Parva.
John de Munpinzun had a charter for free warren here, and in

IngaldeUhorp, in the 9th of Edward I. and John Gyles de Montpinzun
was his son and heir, and lord in the 18th and 27th of the said King,
and father of JVilliam de Munpinzun, who in the 7th of Edward II.

conveyed by fine this manor, with that ofIngaldesthorp, and the ad-
vowsons, to Robert de Walk/are, (certain lands being excepted, and
messuages held by Fulco Monpinzun, and the 3d part of the said

manor held by Christian, widow of Sir Gi/les,) and in the following

year he had a grant of free warren, in this town, Ryburgh Parva,
Snoring Parva, Gately, and Testerton,

In the 18th of the said King, it was forfeited by Robert de Walkfare,
(probably on his taking part with the Queen Isabel, and many of the
barons, &c. against her husband King Edward II.) and in the said

year a writ was granted, May Q, by the King, to enquire who gave
the annual rent of 2 marks per annum out of the mills here, to the prior

of Binhatn, which was of the gift of the ancestors of Sir Gt/les de
Montpinzun, this manor being seized by the King, on the rebellion of
Robert de Walkfare; and IPalter de Calthorp, with John de Claver,

were assigned commissioners, and the inquisition being made in the
20th of that King, it was found that Sir John de Mnunpinzun paid it,

as did Sir Gyles his son ; after whose death, the Earl IVarren iiad the

custody of this manor, and paid it also during the nonage of William
son and iieir of Sir G^/es; but they knew not whether Robert Walk-
fare paid it, because he was of the prior's family.

It a[)pears that the said Robert was restored, most likely on the

accession of King Edward III. and in his <jth year had a charier of
free warren in Baladon, and Farnham in Essex, and Iselham in Cam-
bridgeshire ; he was son of John de Walkfare, and died before the 20th
of the aforesaid King, when Margaret, his widow, held two fees in tiie

Rihurghs; Sir Richard de Walkfare was his son and heir, who by
Eupkemia, his wife, daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Morieux, of
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Sit(}olk, hadj^/joHorf, a daughter and heir, and also Joan, a daughter

and colieir, (as it seems.) married to Sir Thomas Fe/toii ;' for in the

47th of E/luard HI. a fine was levied between Sir Arnold Savage, Sir

Nicholas Gernuii, Sir William H'ingfeld, Knts. &c. querents, and Sir

Thomas Felton, Knight of the Garter, deforciant, of the manors of

Deniiigham, and higaldesthorp, (which were found to be held by Sir

Richard de Walkfare, by the eschaet rolls, in the i35th of that King,)

also of the manors of Wilbif in Norfolk, and of Barton in Suffolk, set-

tled on them in trust. In the 8tn of Richard II. a fine was levied

between Joan, widow of Sir Thomas Felton, (who died in or about the

4tli of that King) and Sir John L'Estrange, Knt. and Alianore his

wife, daughter of Sir Richard II ulkf'are, of this manor, those of Ders-

inaharn, and higaldesthorp, who for 500/. conveyed tlie same to the

L.^dy Joan, appearing by this to be a moiety of the said manors, &c.

Sir Stephen de Hales aliened to the prior of IValsinghani his

right in this manor, in the 8th oi Richard II. for the founding a cha-

rity for Sir Thomas Felton.

Jn the fcith of Henry \ I. this lordship seems to be in the Cokerells;

and Catherine, widow of John Cokerell, senior, oi'Jsh/ield in Suffolk,

possessed it ; whose son John dying before her, left a daughter and

heir, Catherine : she died possessed of it, and the advowson, in the

10th of the said King, and on an inquisition then taken, her heirs were

said to be unknown.
I find that Catherine, daughter and heir of Thomas Ickworth, Esq.

of Ickziorth in Suffolk, who bore quarterly, or, and gules, on a bend,

over all vert, three martlets of the first, was married to John Cokerell,

Esq. of Oiford in Suffolk, who bore,

—

aigent, a cross between four

fockerells, gules.

Thomas de La Grene, cousin and and heir of William de la

(Irene, vicar of East Dereham, in the 12th of Henri/ VI. released to

Uuah, prior, and the convenl ofWuhingham, all his right in the manor

of Ri/l/urgh Magna, and Farva, with the advowson of the church of

Rybur"h, and this manor and advowson, with a windmill, calledSouM-

luill, and liberty of foldage; with a manor in Rihurgh Parva, lands

and messuages there, and in Geist, Geistdule, North Flmham,Gateley,

Snoring, Testerton, Pencethorp, and Sti/berde, on the payment of 4/.

7s. \d. per annum.
On the Dissolution, King Henri/ VIH. on the lOlh of March, m his

30th year, granted it to Sir William Butts, Knt. and Margaret his

wife, daughter and heiress of Bacon, of Cambridgeshire, for life.*

He was doctor of physick, educated at Cambridge, chief physician to

the King, one of the founders of the college of physicians at London ;

in whose records he stands highly characterized for his eminent learn-

in" and knowledge, singular judgment, and great experience, and is

much extolled fur his learning, by many autiiors, who lived, in his

time, was knighted by the name of /f i//j«m Ihitts, of Norfolk, and

dying 17th of November 1545, was buried in the church of Fulhom, by

London. He left .S sons; Sir-William, the eldest, was lord of Tlwrn-

a^e, in Norfolk, who married Joan, the eldest daughter and coheir of

' Of the Munpizuns, Walfares, &c. M. D. is sai d to be (ather of Sir William,

sec in Ingaldcsthorp. Thomas, and Kdmiiiid, by a ^aughtcr of
' In a pedigree of tlie family of Sir Sir Clement Hit;hain, thief b ron of the

Edmund Bacon Sir Willidm Butts, Exdiequcr, which is most pro^bable.
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Henrtf Biiers o{ Aketon, or Aclon, in Suffolk, Esq.; he was eminent
for his valour, and had an auu;mentalioii of honour on a canton in his

arms, and was slain al Mu>/e6urgk field, in the 1st of Edward VI. Tho-
mas Butts, Esq. the 2d son, was lord of this manor, and married Bridget,
second daughter and coheir of //e«ry 6rte/«, Esq. aforesaid, but dymg
without issue, as his elder brother Sir IVU/iam did, Edmund Butts, Esq.

of Burrow, in Snfftlk, the third brother, was his heir, and lord of this

town ; and hyAnne, third daughter and coheir of the aforesaid Henry
Buers, had Anne, Ills only daughter and heir ; who brought this lord-

ship by marriage, to Sir Nicho/as Bacon, o( Redgrave in Suffo/k, eldest

son and heir of Sir Nicholas Bacon, lord keeper of the great seal, by
Jane his 1st wife, daughter of fVi/tiaiit Fernley, Esq. of Cretynge,\n

Suffolk, who was created the first Baronet of England, May 22, l6ll,

and Sir Edzoard Bacon, Bart, his descendant, died possessed of it.

Edmund Butts, Esq.-r-Anne, 3d daughter and coheir

3d son of Sir William. | of Henry Buers, Esq.

Sir Nicholas, Bacon, first ba-pAnne, daughter and heir of

ronet of England, died Novem-
j
Edmund Butts.

bcr 13, Ao. a2d James I.

1st, Sir Edmund Bacon,— Philippa, daughter

Bart, died, S. P. of Edward Lord
Wotton.

3d, Sir Robert
Bacon, Bart, of

Ryburgh.

-Anne, daugh.
ter ofSir John
Peyton of Isel-

ham, Cam-
bridgeshire.

1st, Sir Nicholas Bacon,

-

dicdS. P.

.daughter and
heir of Hobart, of

Thwait.

ad. Sir Robert-

Bacon, Bart.

-Catherine daugh-
ter ot Grave Violet,
Esq. of Taterford.

d, Sir Robert-T-Elizabeth, diughter of

Bacon, Bart,

died 1704.

Thomas Chandler, Esq.

sheriff of London, 1657.

1st, Sir Edmund Bacon,-.-Elizabeth, daughter
Bart, son and heir, died and coheir ofSir Ro-
S. P. ben Crane, Bart, of

Chilton in Suffolk.

Sir Edmund Bacon, Bart.

died 1755.

-. daughter of -

daughter and coheir.

- Sir Ayrmlne Wodehouse,
Bart.

Mary daughter and coheir, single.

Sir Edmund Bacon hore, gules, on a chief argent, 2 mullets sai/e;

his crest, a bore passant, ermine; motto, Mediocria Firma.

Butts bore, azure, on a chevron, between three tstoils or, as many
lozenges, gules.

Buers, ermin, on a chief indented sable two lions rampant, or. Lord
Wotlnti, argent, a cross iiigrailed s'lble. Pei/ton, sable, a cross

ingrailed or, and a mullet in the first quarter, argent. Crane,
argent, a fe.ss between three cross crosslels, fitche, gules.

Munjiinzun, argent, a lion rampant s«6/f, on his shoulder, amartlet,

or.

IValkfare, argent, a lion rampant sable, on his shoulder, a mullet,

or.

Morieux, gtdes, on a bend argent, nine billets sable.
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Chandler, feSs wavj-, between three de-lis rather cheque,

argent and guUs, on a bend, engrailed over all, sable, three lions

passant, or.

Besides the great lordship of JVahhigham priory, in Rj/biirgk

Magna, abovementioned, it appears that they had also another little

lordship, or lands, which Fulcn, son oi Ralph de Moiij)i>izi(ii,BndAma-

bilia his sister, wife of iVilliam de Cley, gave to them in Rybuigh
Parva, and here.'

In the S9th oi Edward \\\. the prior had a lordship here, and in

the reign oi Henry IV. is said to hold two parts of a tee of the barony
of I (iloins, and to do homng? to the Earl oi j4rundel, for his manor
of Ryburgh Magna, to pay an lOOv. in the name of a relief, and for

the manor of U oodhall, in Ribiirgh Parva, to pay 6s. for a relief, to

the prior oi Binham but no homage to be done, they bemg manors
purchased by the prior of lVu/singfiani,An(\ worth 40 marks ptr annum.

All this was included in King Henry the Eighth's grant to Sir Will.

Bulls.

William Andrews of Ryburgh Magna, Gent, took a lease,

dated October 4, in the 3 1st of Henry Vlll. of all the lands lately be-

longing to the priory oi Hempton in this town, for 18 years, at 205.

per tfw««w granted him by Fran. Bedingfield, Esq. The temporalities

of this priory here, were valued, in 1428, at 34s. 3d. ob. per annum.
Alan de Mundham gave King John a.mark, that the plea for

one carucate of land in Rieburc, which he brought against /I iltiam

deSpcrham, should be removed to Westminster^ which seems to imply,
that such actions were tried in the county court usually, at that time.

The temporalities of St. Lazarusm this town, and Ryburgh Parva,
valued in 1428, at Gs. per ann.; that is the hospital of Burton Lazers
in Leicestershire. '

The tenths of this town were 5l. 6s,—Deducted l/. 6s. 8d.—Lete
fee 2s.

The Church of Ryburgh Magna is a rectory, dedicated to St.

Andrew ; the ancient valor was 28 marks, Peter-^ence XQal. and the
prior of JBi«A(//« had a portion of tithes valued at (^ marks, in 1428,
being 2 parts of the tithes of the lorsdhip, granted by Ralph Factor, in

the reign of Henry III.; tlie present valor is 14/. 17s.

Adam de Mola, prior oi Binham, with the consent of the abbot of
St. Albans, demised to Sir Edmund de Munpinzun, and his successours,

rectors oi Ryburgh Magna, \\\th the consent of Sir John de Mun-
pinzun the patron, 2 parts of the tithes of certain lands, &c. paying to

the prior and convent d marks per annum at two payments, and it was
confirmed by Jioo;?/- Bishop of No; avV/f, and the chaplei, in 126?.'

On the north side of the chancel, an altar tomb, with several arms,
but no inscri[)tion ; on a grave-stone near it,

Sir Robert Bacon, ofRedgrave, in iht county of Suffolk, Bt, deceased
Dec, l6, 1635, and Dame Anne^ his wife, the 27, oj isept 164J.

7 Reglst Walsingham, p. iij. » Reg. Binhain, fol. 171.
' Rot. Pip.
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RECTORS.

ISO9, John de Thefford, presented to this rectory, by John Earl
Warren, &c.

1318, William de Redmeld, by Sir Robert Walkfare, Knt.
1322, Richaid de IVorcester, by the King, the lands of Sir Robert

being in liis hands.

1322, IVilliam de Langhale. Ditto,

1331, John de Brunsop, by Sir Robert Walkfare.
1334, John Lange, by Lady Margaret Walkfare.
1356, William Jtte Orene, by Sir Emetic de Wellt/nglon, Kat. and

William, rector of Inguldeathurp.

1373, Hemi/ Fityng, by Thomas de Thefford.

1375, Robert Wokey, by Hugh Falslof, &c.
1380, William Oinyk, by Sir Thomas Felton, Knt.
1390, John Lenot, by Joan, rehct of Sir Thomas Felton.

1434, Thomas Hunter, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1433, John Coverdale. Ditto.

1449, Robert Halle, by the prior and convent of Walsingham.
1457, John Gedney. Ditto.

1458, John Southwell. Ditto.

1465, John Shereziyn. Ditto.

1471, Richard Hadylsey. Ditto.

1482, Thomas Palmer. Ditto.

1494, John Farewele. Ditto.

1512, Robert Newman. Ditto.

1543, Roger Overei/, by William Butts, Esq.

1554, William Startwet/te, by Thomas Butts, Esq.

1568, Richard Harris, by the Queen.
1572, Christopher Wilson, by Thomas Butts, Esq.

1576, Thomas Waterman. Ditto.

1624, William Withers, by Robert Bacon, Esq.

1628, iVaM. I?aco». De«o.
1647, Thomas Underwood. Ditto.

lf)87, Jo//« Spenser, hy the Lady Elizabeth Bacon.

1 720, William. Perkins, D. D. by Sir Edmund Bacon, Barf.

1722, Samuel Rye. Ditto.

1745, Franc. Burton. Ditto.

1758, Edward Smalluell, by Mrs. Man/ Bacon, on the death of

Mr. Burton, rector.

1760, Charles Mordaunt, on SmallweWs resignation, by J/flry Bacon,

Bpinster.

Here were the gilds of St. Andrew, St. Thomas, and his chapel ; St.

JoA« Baptist, with their lights, and those of St. Mary, St. Erasmus,
St. Laurence, St. Catherine, Jesus, St. Peter.
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The Earl Warren had one socman lieie, and in Stabrigge (Stiberd,)

who held 30 acres of land, and a carucale, and one acre of meadow,

with the moiety of a church, endowed with 3 acres, valued at os. and

4d. and seems to be held of him by Peter de Valoim, his name being

set over the words, as below.

In Ryburgh also, Peter held under the said F.arl 8 socmen, who held

one carucate of land, and there were one villain, and 6 bordarers, with

2
at'

carucates, paunage for 20 swine, 1 acres of meadow, a mill, valued

t <10s, and was of the fee of Frederic, before it came to the Earl."

PAVELl'S MANOR.

This seems to be held by the ancient family of De Paveli: Sir Philip

de Paveli, of Riburgh Parva was witness to a deed, sans date; but in

the reign of Richard I. Sir Ralph de Paveli was his son, who gave

lands to Castleacre priory, witnessed by Prudence his wife : of the said

family was Roger de Paveli, who had a lordship in Hilliiigton, and
was a benefactor to the said priory, and to the abbey of Derhani, in

the reign of King John. In the ]2th oi Henry III. Philip de Paveli

granted, by fine, to Ralph, his son, 80 acres of land, wiih a mill, who
regranted it to Philip for life, and Philip covenants, that he would

not mortgage, alien, &,c. or commit any waste in the woods, carrs,

&c. belonging to the land.

Richard, prior of Binham, and the convent, granted to this Ralph,

and his heirs, the liberty of building a chapel in this house, in the

parish of Pyburgh Parva, saving all right belonging to their church;

and that the chaplain should admit none of the parishioners to any
sacrament, and shall swear to be true to the mother church; and if

any chaplain should with-hold any profit, then the prior to suspend

him till a restoration.''

John de Paveli was son of Sir Palph, had free warren here, and in

Sliherd, in the 3d of Edriard I. and witness to a deed in the 6th of

Edward I. He is said to hold here two parts of a fee of the heirs of

Comyn, and of the barony of Valoines, of which the prior of St. Faith

held the fourth part.

In the 3 1st of Edward I. John, son of Palph de Pavely, of Riburgh
Pan'fl, granted, by fine, to William, son of John de Paveli, 45 mes-
suages, 2 mills, 3G2 acres of land, and an half, 12 acres of meadow,

* Terre Willi, de Warrena, Hund. de ten. Petrus de i. car. semp. i. vill. et vi.

Galhoii. Petrus Valonicnsis, In Rcie- bord. et vi. car. Silva ad xx. pore. ii. ac.

burli, i. soc. et in Stabrigge, al. de xxx. pti. i. molin. senip. val. xx. sol. h. e.

ac. tre. et i. car. i. ac. pti. dim. ccilia. de tcdo Frederic!.

iii. ac. et val, v. sol. et iiii. d. lliind. * Kcgist. Binham, fol. i68.

dc BrodercroSt—In Rcieburh. viii. soc.
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one of moor, one of wood, 8/. Os. 3d. ob. rent, in this town, Stiberd,

Testerton, Geifit, Gateli/, Puddiiig-Norlu/i, Weston, Diddington, and
Northxo/d, and H'i//i(im regraiiied them to John for lite.

Robeit dt Pavclci/ held here the 3d part i)f a fee oF John de Nor-
wich, and he of the Khig, whicli Jo/in de Pave/i/ lurineily held of the

£ail ITfirren's fee; and John de Puve/t/ '.vas found at the same time

to have a third part of a (ee of the said tenures, and John de Rattles-

den also held 2 parts of a fee of the heirs of Conu/n, of the barony of
Valoins, whieh Simon de liattlesdeu formerly held, and of which the

prior of St. Faith's held the -Uh part, Ao '2()th Edward III.

In the 4(illi of Edward III. Elizabeth, wife of Richard Talbot, an-
cestor of the Earls of Salisbnry, held in demean 8 fees, as appears
from the eschaet rolls in this town, Scnithorp, S/ibcrde, Snetcsham,

North Barsha;n, Fren^e Ingaldcslhorpe, Dulling, Sec. in capita ; she
was daughter of John Co/ni/n, of Badenagh, heir to Faience Earl of
Pembroke, and held them of the castle of Jcre.

John de Pavelci/ of Ilei/nford, by his will, dated 12t!i of the calends

o( Maij, 137!J, beiiueathed his body tn be buried in the cliurch ofJII-

Saintx, of this town, and was proved Jali/ 23d following;' and John
Pavelif of this town, by his will, dated 1 t'21, and proved the 15tli of
March, \j'i'l, was buried in the churchyard of the said church of All-

Saints. Suit of court was paid to Sculthorp manor 17s. per ann. and
4 capons, about this time.*

Besides the family of Pavely, the family of JVood-Dalling held a
part of this manor of the Earl IVarren, and had a right in the patronage
of the church, as will afterwards appear.

In tile 41I1 of Henri/ VII. Roger Townesend, Esq. and Anne his

wile, held this lordsiiip.S messuages, 4 tofts, 20 3.5 acres of land here, in

Stiberd, IVood-No-ton, Fnlniodeston, Gei/st, lialhele, Gnnthorpe, Bar-
mere, Barzcick, Stanhotee, North-Creke, Docking, and Chiphow : in

this family it remains, the lliglit Honourable Lord Viscount ToicnseiiU

being the present lord.

BINHAM PRIORY MANOR.

The Lord Valoins had a lordship also in this lown, granted to him by
the Conqueror, out of which a freeman was ejected ; Tyrns Iieid it

of tiie said lord, consisting, in King Edward's time, of a carucate of

land, and 9 bord.irers, 2 servi ; there was also one carucate in demean,
and one belonging to the men, Sec. 4 acres of meadow, a mill, &c.
valued at 40s. and was 3 furlongs long, 2 broad, and paid 12(/. gelt.'

Tijrus, who was enfeoffed of this lordship under the Lord f'uJoines,

was ancestor of the family of IVvod-Dalling, and is sometimes called

(as I take it) Turold de Dating.

Ralph, son of Tarald, and Roger his son, gave the church of this

^ Regist. Heydon, fol. 162.— Regist. semp. in diiio- i. car. tc. liouni i. car.

Hurting, p. 2. fol. 95. nio. dim. bilv. vi. por. iiii. ac. pti. i.

l^eg St. Col leg. Mettingham, fol. 88. iiiol. tc li. r. ino. i. -sep. viii. an. tc. iiii.

' leire Petri Va'.oniensis liiiiij. de por. ino. xi. tc. xxx. ov. nio. xx. sep.

Calgoii. 111 Parva Keienbinh tenet val. xlj. et ht. in. qr. in long, et ii. in

Tirus q n. ten. i. lib. ho. T. R. E. i. lat. et xii d, in gelto.

car. tie. tc. ix. bor. mo. vi. tc, ii. ser,

VOL. VJ/. Z
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town, with that of JVood-DaUiiig, with 40 acres of land here, 3 in

Sutaic/icscioft, will) tlie tenth, or tithe of the mills, to Binhfun priory.*

This was confirmed by Reginald de Warren, (brother to li)e Earl

Warren,) who was hving in tlie reign of Kxng Slephin : to lia/ph's

deed are witnesses,

—

Reginald de IVarren, and ^lice his wife, William
de JMerlei, cupbearer to the Earl of Arundel.

Reginald de IVarren gave to the said priory 3 acres to build a house,

wherein to lay their tithe.

Roger, son of Ralph aforesaid, confirmed to them the church of

Riburgh Farva :— Witnesses, Lady Juga his wife, Roger, and Roger
his sons, II illiam, son of Ralph, Peter his brother : also he gave them
10s. rent here :— U'itnesses, Pagan and Roger, parsons of ihe church,

Richard de Refliani, Richard de Nugun, Geffrei/, son of Gilbert of

Laringsefe.

In the 1st of King John, Thomas, prior of Binkam, let to Ralph de

Dal/ing 40 acres of land here, paying tis. tent per ann. and the said

Ralph, in the 4th of that King, released 10 acres of land belonging to

the church.

Peter Filz-Ralph de Wood-Dalling gave to this priory, with the

assent of Thomas his son and heir, and Lef'gnena his wife, lands here,

called Fcnwoiig and Mulnewong, and elsewhere, in the fields, &c.
Witnesses, Wimer, the sherift", iVilliam de Kerdtston, Alexander his

brother, William de Gunfhorp, Reginald his brother, &c. and Lefgue-
na, by another deed, confirnif d it. Witnesses, Alrner, the sheriff, &c.

Sir Philip de Pavylli confirmed to them the church of Rylmrgh
Parva : which he had impleaded them for, in the King's court, and
levied a fine thereof, in the reign of Richard 1.

Gejfrej/, prior of Binhum, granted the church to Reginald and Phi'
Up, sons of Jlan the priest of Riburgh Parva, with the tithes.

Roger, son of AndreiO oi' Rifburgh Parva. gave all the land he held

in this town of Sir Ralph de Daliing, and the lands held oi' Agnes,
mother of the said Ralph, with the lands held of Ralph, son of GeJ'rey,

of East-Barsham, &c.
The son of Peter Filz-Ralph gave them lands here.

The prior demised to Richard the chaplain, for life, so long .-.s he
should keep the secular habit, ^s. ppr «//;/. all the small tithes of the

demeans, formerly Ralph de Monpinziins, and of his men in this town.
Henri/, son oi Raljh Sealting oi' East-Barsham, gave them \'2d.

rent here : Witnesses, Sir G^les de Miinpinzun, John his son, Sir

Ralph de Puvely, .John his son, James de Riburgh, &c.
Tiie temporalities of the priory, in this town, v\ere valued at 37s.

and in Ryhurgh Magna, at Stts. and Sd. in 1428.

At the Dissolution, it came to the Fusions ot , and after to

the Bacons; and Sir Edmund tiied seized of it.

ST. FAITH'S, ou HORSHAM-PKIORY MANOR.

In the 6th of Edua^d I. the prior held the fourth part of two parts of
a fee of the barony of I'aloines, probably granted by the Lord Robert
Filz- Waiter, about the re gn of King John, having married Gunnoru,
daughter and heir of Robert Lord / uloines.

' Regist. Binliam.
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Their temporalities, valued, in 1428, at 47*. per aim.

At the Dissolution, it was granted December 3, Jo. 35th Henri/ VIII.

to Robert and Giles Towusend, Esqs. on the pajment of 29*. and 3d.

oh. per anil.; they were younger sons of Sir Roger Towmend, who
soon after had license to alienate it to Sir Roger, their brother; and
Sir Ju/iit Townsend was found to die possessed of it, in the 1st of King
James I. in which family it remains, the Right Honourable Lord
Viscount TowHseiid being lord.

WOOD-HALL MANOR.

Of this some account has been mentioned ; it was in the priory of

Wttlsiiigham, and extended into Great Ryburgh, if not a part of that

manor.
In the 3d of Henry IV. the prior held here 2 parts of a fee, and

was part of the Lord f'a/oiiie's.—At the Dissolution, it was granted to

Sir William Butts, M. D. from whose family it came to the Bacons.

The temporalities of Castleacre priory were, in 142H,' valued at

10*. ()d. per ami. Ralph de Favili gave '3«. rent, to whose deed Pru-
dence his wife was a witness. The temporalities of the abbey of Creke

5s. S(/. ub. q,
'1 lie lenilis were 2/. 15s.—Lete fee to the lord of the hundred lid.

The Church is dedicated to All-Saints, and was a rectory appro
printed t(j the priory of Biiiham, its old valor being 13 marks, and had
a maiise, with 5 acres; the vicarage valued at 4 marks. Pf/e/-pence
11<^.— Present valor //• 14s. 4d. and called a rectory.

The rectory was granted by King Henri/ VTII. in his 33d year, to

Sir thomas Fnston, Knt. with liie patronage of the vicarage.

H'illiaiii Turbe Bishop of Noizi'ich granted this church, witli all its

apperteiiances, lo Alan, clerk, on the presentation of Ralph, son of

Turold dc Dallyng, lord of tiie manor.

VICARS.

Alande Riburgh, instituted vicar 1307. presented by the prior and
convent >ii Bi/ntiam.

1308, Hervey de Rudham. Ditto.

1314, Simon Lents. i)itto.

134U, Robert le learner. Ditto.

toil, Henry Smith. Ditto.

13jI, Ralph Gode. Ditto.

13.ll, llen.y Roman. Ditto.

13(i(), Itiilium S/jeke, or Peche. Ditto.

1372, Simon NyJe. Ditto.

1380, .John Ruihwtll, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1384, Hugh I'y,che, by tlie prior, iiic.

1397, Jo/iii Tyd. Di'tto.

14 i2, Robert Sturm. Ditto.

14'23, George Smith. Ditto.

' Regiit. Castleacr, fol. 56.
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1431, Ro^er Hill, by the prior, 8tc.

1434, IMlliam Uil/i/s. Ditto.

1461, Roger Cook. Ditto.

John Ilogon.

1485 IVitlium Bauke. Ditto.

14!>,S, Robert Junson. Ditto.

1502, Cjeffret/ Houes. Ditto.

lo\(i, Rc'jert Grei/. Ditto.

1519, Robert Sj//vestre. Ditto.

J 321, Henry Davi/es. Ditto.

1524, Robert NeKmnn, Ditto.

1532, Ciodfrey Cosigne. Ditto.

Thomas Lune.

1554, Thomas jjreaer, by Edward Fitz-Garret, Esq. and Jgnct

Paston liis wife.

lofil, John Heath. Ditto.

Id07, Edward Moor, by Edicard Paston, Esq.

1(J21, Leonard Iltlnghe, by Thoma% Paston, Esq.

172S, Edzeard Turner, liy Sir Edmund Bacon, Bart.

1740, Meti/er Reynolds. Ditto.

1758, Edxiard Hina/twel/, by Mrs. Mary Bacon.

1760, Charles Mordaunt. Ditto.

SCULTHORP

W AS a lordship belonging to ihe Earl Warren, but Take, a great

Saxon ILaiie, held it of the fee of Fiederick, in the reign of ihe Con-
fessor, 3 carucates of land belonged to it, 12 villains, and ^4 borda-

rers, with ti servi, &c. 5 carucates aniongsl the men, paunage lor '20

swine, 4 acres of meadow ; .^ mills, witii 4 runci, or beasis for burden.

Thirly socrnen also belonged to this manor, wiih their cu^toniary

dues, with a carucate and an half, and 4 carucates; and two other

socmen held 40 acies in Tojfiis, and under these were 12 bordarets,

with an acre and a half, and 2 cariicales, and a church endowed w illi

40 acres ; the whole valued in King Eduard's lime at ()/. and alier, at

\0f. per ann. but fainud at I'd. hut was not able to raise that sum.

It was half a leuia long, and the same in brcailth, and paid (jil. gelt;

and there were 12 mares that went in the woods, valued at 12s. a

church, with 60 acres.'

' Tre. Willi, dc Warenna hundretrde tc. vi. an. modo xx. tnc. xi . pore, mo-
Calliou. Sculeturpa tcmiit 1 oka dc fcdo do xx. inc. c. ovs. iimdo cccc. et xxx.
Frcllicrici.T.R.Ii. iii.car. tri-. bciiip.xii. sue. jactnt liuic man. cu. oi. consiieiii-

vill.et xxxiiii. l)ord. Inc. vi. scrv. modo. dine manentcs. i. car. cr dim. icrre

iii. t: c. ei p. iii. car. niu. iiii. sep. Iioni. senip. iiii. car rt ii. al. sue. dc xL. ac.

v. car. Silva ad x\. pore. iiii. ac. pii. Miancntes in Toffa;., et su b ip>ib xu. bord.

iii. niolin. qn. rccep. iiii. rune, modo vi. et i. ac. ct dun. s.mp. V. car. 1. cccliu.
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It is called in the book of Domesday, Sculetorpa, a thorp on a
•hole, or shallow stream, or water.

The family of De Pavi/i, or Pavilleys, were, soon after tiie con-
quest, enfeoffed of several lordships by the Earls Warren, and of Sur-
rey, and, as I take it, of this. Ralph de Pavi/i lived in tiie reign of
Henri/ I. and was a benefactor to the priory of Cast/eacre.' Thomas
de Paveli/, a Morman, held this lordship, with a moiety of that of
Stiberd, in the 3d of Henry III. Emtachia de Pavely was in possession

of it, in 34th of that King, as appears by a fine, and distreyned Aliired

le Merchant for suit of court ; and in the 41st of the said reign John
liarl Warren is said to hold it, by the grant of the King, on the death
of Reginald de Paveli/, a Norman, and was valued at '241 per annum,
held with Stj/berd, by the 3d part of a fee. This Reginald died in

his journey to Jerusalem.

In I2t»2, John Earl Warren, by deed, granted to the monks of Cas-
tleacre, this manor, from the feast of St. Peter and Paul, for one
whole year, for '242 marks, to be repaid by him on the said feast, in

1263; and, in default, to remain to them in perpetual alms. And
the said Earl, in the 3d and 16th oi' Edzvard I. was found to have the
assise, free warren, and other liberties, &,c. with a moiety of Ulyberd,
of the gift of King Henry \\].

John Earl Warren and Surrey, by deed, dated at Lincoln, Jugiist

5, in the iOib oi' Edward 11. gave to Sir Walter de Noritieh, and
dame Katherine, his wife, this manor and advowson, in exchange for

that oi' Skredinglon, in Lincolnshire ;' and the King confirmed the
grant by letters |)atent, dated at Lincoln, Aug. 8th, in the said year.
Sir John de Norzcich, son of Sir IVuller, settled it in the 4th of Ed-
ward III. on himself, and Thomas und Roger, his brothers, in tail;

and Sir John was lord in tiie 20tli of that King. ThisSir John had,
by Mar'j^aret his wife, a son Walter, who died before his father, k-av-

inga son .lohn, by Walenna his wife, daughter of Sir Miles Stupklon,
and heir to his grandfather.

By an inquisition taken at Walsingham, on Thursday next after the
feast of St. Luke the Evangelist, in the 48th of Eduard 111. Sir John
de Norzeich was found to die seized of this lordship, with a messuage
not valued, a pigeon-house, valued at halt a mark per ann. a water-
mill, at 26s. and 6d.; 260 acres of land, valued at 65.s. per annum at

Sd. per acre. Court and lete, at 15s.; of rent assise, S marks. He
is said to have died on the feast of the circumcision, then last past,

and Catherine Brews, daughter of Sir Thomas de Norwich, sou of Sir

Walter imd Catherine, and brother of Sir Jo////, was his cousin and
heir; who by her deed at London, on Saturday after the feast of St.

luleutine, m the 4Mth of the said King, granted to John Daventre,
parson of Broom, and Edmund de Lakyiigheth, this manor, having
paid to the King 20 marks license for so doing, on condition of their

paying to her, and her heirs, 40/. per annum for the same. This
Catherine was the widow of Brews, of Salic, in Norfolk, and
at this time had took the veil, being a nun, in the priory of Dertjhrd,

XL. ao. fc. val. vi. lib. ct p. mo. x. sfd la'o. et vid. de gelto, et xii. cqiie. sil

t'uitad firma. xv. lib. s. ii. potuit red- v.itriccs, et val. xij. sol. ecche. xi. ac.

dere. et lit. in lonjjo dim. Ig. et dim. in ^ Regist. Casileacr. t'»l. 137.
' Rcjjist. Coll. Mcsiiigham. lol, 3;,
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in Kent ; on Mai/ 18, in llie first of Richard l\. she resigned all her

right and claim thereto; and the said Jo/in and Edmund had license

on June 27, in tiie 4th of that King, to enfeoff" Sir Robert Knol/i/s

and Constance his wife, in the same.

As. tiiis Sir Robert was a person of remarkable merit and eminency
for his conduct and valour in his time, and as he lived and died at his

manor-house in this town, I shall take the liberty of inserting several

occurrences of his life, that I have met with, from old evidences. He
is by niost authors said to be born of mean parentage in the county of

Cheshire, though T)us,dale seems to suggest the contrary, as ifdescended
from a family of note, or account, in their times ; he was at first how-
ever a person of low fortune, bat betaking himself to a military life,

he became an eminent commander under King Edward III. In the

wars of 7Vo;/ff, from beinga common soldier, and acquired 2;reat for-

tunes ; had a grant of JVhite-cast/e, and that of Eencheri/, 'mBrilanitj/,

and in the ;32d of that King, took the city of yiuxerre, &c. for the

K.m^oi Saiarre. In \?,V)0, Comtanlina his wife sailed over into Bri'

tanny, and carried to his assistance CO men of arms, 14 archers, on
horseback, &c. and had piovided for him, at her own cliarge, 3 ships

and 2 crays ; and in 13t)5, Jolin Duke of llritunnij, for his services,

gave him many lands, &c.— In the 44lh of the said reign, he was re-

tained to serve the King again, in the wars of Eiauce, for two years,

from the nativity of St. John Baptist, in 1370, with 2000 men of arms,

and 2000 archers; none of the men to be raised out of Northumber-
land, Dm ham, or PVestmorlund ; and so great was the destruction he
made, that the sharp points, and gable-ends of the houses, &c. that

he overthrew, were called A«otir/es ili/7rev. In the 2d year of King
Richard II. he was with John Duke of Lancaster in his Spanish ex-

Kedition, and had letters of protection, then dated Ju/^ It), being ii

night of the Garter.

In the 4th of Richard II. he had a grant of the manor of St. Pan-
eras in Middlesex, to him, and his wife Constantia,^ and for his good
services in subduing Wat Tyler s rebellion, was enfranchised a mem-
ber of the city of London, in the said year ; and having made a vow
to go to Rome, had, in the ISth of that King, a license for himself
ana 12 persons, and for what money he would by a bill of exchange,
and to stay there as long as he would, with protection for all his lands,

tenants, and servants, during the time of his absence. In the 3d of
Henry. IV. John Gerneys released to him, and '^'w Hugh Broun, Knt.
2 messuages, and 34 shops, in the parish of St. Mary, at Hill, in Bil-

lingsgate IVard, hondou, to be settled on Sir Robert's college, or hos-
pital, at Pontej'ract in Yorkshire.

He died full of years, aged <)2, at his manor-house in this town,
{Grafton says at London,') on August 1,0, 1407, and was honourably
buried in the body of the churcli of the CV/rweZ/Ve^Wa/^, in Elett-street,

London, byWiis Lady Constanlin. Who this lady was does not
appear, from any historian that 1 have seen. In the church of Harp-
ley and in this of Sculttiorp, are' arms of Sir Robert, w lio bore, for the

most part, gules, on a chevron, argent, three roses of the lir>i seeded,
or, im[)aling argent, a fess daunc^, between three leopards faces, Srt6/f,

* In exchange for 40/. per ann, rent issuing out of the manor of Dunstal in Kent.
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bore by Beverly, a family of good account in Yorkshire, which I pre-

sume was her name, Le/and says she was of mean birth, and born at

Ponffract, in Yorkshire, and prevailed on her husband to found the

college there, and not at Scu/thorp, as he intended.^ As a Knight of

the Garler, he had supporters loliis arms:—two naked savages, stand-

ing by two trees; the crest a ram's bead, as appears from his seal.

Sir Henuy Chauncy relates, that he left Thomas his son, who
married Margaret, daughter of , widow of John Chicheli/,

chamberlain of London, who had issue, Robert Know/es, heir to Sir

Robert, who married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of IVilliam Trout-

beck of in Cheshire, and left a daughter and heir,

Anne, married to Henry Frowyk ;* but from a manuscript that I

have seen, Margaret aforesaid, widow of John Chicheley, was the

daughter of IVilliam Knoreles, citizen and grocer, of London, by
whom slie had three daughters and coheirs; C/i/Js^/a//, married to

John Harvey; Agnes, to fVilliani Kenes; and Elizabeth, to Sir

Thomas Kiriel. Dugdale says, that from this Sir Robert descended

the Knowles Earls of Banbury, in the time of King Charles I. but

this does not appear clearly and that family, is it certain, bore a
different arms.' It seems more probable that he had a daughter and
heir, Ernme, or Margaret, married to John Babington, Esq. of Ar-
dington, in Devonshire, 5th son of Sir John Babinlon, and Bennet
his wife, daughter and hew of Synion Ward of Cambridgeshire. He
had also a brother Thomas, who married Isabella, daughter and heir

of Sir John Northcote, from whom descend the Knowles of Cold-

Ashby, in ISlorthamptonshire*

He obtained in the wars of Franee such immense wealth, that

King Richard II. pawned several of most valuable jewels, and silver

vessels to him ; and as his fortunes were great, so were his charitable

acts and works equal to them. He built the stately bridge at Rochester

over the Medway, with a chapel, and a chantry at the east end of it;

the churches oi' Scullhorp, and Harpley, and re-edified the conventual

church of the IVhite-friars, for the most part. In the 4th of Richard

II. he had license to amortise to the Carthusian priory, in London,
40/. perann. out of the manor of Dunstall in Kent. In the 8th of that

King, license was granted to him, and Constantia his wife, to found

the college of Po»;/';f^, in a house of theirs, and the King then in-

corporated them ; and on June 11, in the lOlh of Richard II. Sir

Robert granted to Robert Braybrook Bishop of London, Sir John
Cobham, Knt. John Drew, clerk, and John Seymer, of London, all

his manors, lands, tenements, advowsons, 8lc. in Norfolk;— l^Pilnesses,

Sir Robert llneye, Sir Robert Mortimer, Sir John de Tudenham, Sir

John de Clijlon, Knts. and Jeff. Fransham, Esq. This was in order to

settle them on the aforesaid college.

In the 8th of Henry IV. Sir Robert conveyed by fine to his trustee!

John DrCiC, and John Seymour, of London, this lordship, with those

of Dun/oii Kettleston, Taterfoid, Taterset, and Burnham, &,c. and by

an inquisition, taken at East Rudham, in Norfolk, in the said year,

on Tuesday dfler the annunication of the Firgin, before H'illiant Root

3 Lelend's Itiii. p.HL-anie, p. 4o,vol. i. * Rpg. Bermondsey. — Sir Hcii. St.

Hist, of Hertfordshire, p. 52J George's vUitition of Cambridgeshire.
' Baron, v u. p. 41.
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the King's escliaetor, it was found that it would not be to the King's

loss, &.C. if he granted license to John Drew, parson of Harplei/, and

Jolin Sei/iner of Lo)idoti, to give and assign to John Stedman, master,

or cuslos, and the chaplains of the college of the Holy Tiinilt/, called

Kno/ks Jhneshouse, in Pvnifiuct, and their successours, the manors

of Scullhorp, Dunton Kettltston, Tuteijurd, Burnhnm Overy, with

the apptrlenances, and the advowsons ot the churches of Dunton

cum Dokdon, Tateiford, and Sculelhorp, for their maintenance, and

that of the poor men therein, serving Gud; and it was then found that

this lordship was held in capile, by the third part of a fee, and valued

at 20/. /^cr «;(«. beyond all reprises.'

LiiLAND observes that it was a college, with an hospital joined to

it; in the college was a master, with 6 or 7 prestes, and in the hospi-

tal, l.-l poor men and women, and was valued at IbO/. per ann. Be-

sides the messuages, &c. in London, 8cc. aboveraentioned ; there was

also one in Darlington, settled on the said hospital.

On the dissolution of the said hospital, this lordship, with the a

vowson of the rectory, was granted May 17, in the 3d of Eduard
VI. to Sir ]\ illiam Fer'mer, and Sir Richard Fnlmerslvn ; Sir William

dying seized of it, it tame to his ne|ihew, Thomas I'ermor, Esq. of

East-Barsham, who in the 24th of Elizabeth, aliened by license 5

messuages, (i tofts, 200 acres of land, 147 of pasture, in this town, and

rukcnhtim, to Salalhiel Kynderslty, clerk.— If illiam Fermor, lisq.son

of Thomas, was lord in lti27, whose daughter and heir, Mary, being

married to James Callhorp, Esq, he was lord in her right, and she

dying without any surviving issue, it came to his son. Sir Christopher

Calthorp,vi\w died seized of it 1717, and by hisdaughlers and coheirs,

to Sir Thomas L'Estrange, Bart, and on his death to Sir Henry, his bro-

ther, as in East Barsham, and ou his death to his two sisters, and

their heirs.

Alan Earl of Richmond, &i\\\e survey, bad 15 acres of land in

this town, valued at lOd. which, as I presume, was also possessed by,

and went along with, the lords of this manor of Sculthorp, as 1 find

no further account of it."

The tenths were, 4/. 7s. Deducted 7s. Letefee to the lord of the

hundred \Sd.

The Church is dedicated to St. Mary or All-Saints, the ancient

valor was 50 marks, and the prior of Lewes had a portion of 40s. per

ann. cut of it, of the gift of the Earl Harren, and valued in the rec-

tory ; IVilliam Earl Warren was patron, in iUe ve'ign of Edicard I.

when the rector had a manse, with 80 acres of land, Peter-ptace

Gd.

The present valor is 16/. and pays first fruits and tenths.

In the chancel, on a brass,

Vifct Ipetl) .^pr iJ?corgc 2?roton,

;5)0mctpme pacijSj) pneiSt of tiji^ toton.

HicjaceiJIenricus Luton, Gentlemen, quondam Chirographus Domi-
ni Regis de B'anco quiobijl 27, Aug. 1470, on a brass.^

T Rcgist. Coll. Trin. de Pontefr. fob ' Terre Alani Comitis. In Scula.

32. in Cell. Kcgin. Ox. toipa, xs, ac. et. val. xxd.
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In the middle isle.

Orate p. aiab ; Jok. S/i/Iyrd, et Margarete uxor ejus.

In the church were these arms, p* pale, argent and gules, a lion

rampant, ermine, Norwich, lords of this town. Of Edward the Con-
fessor, Mortimer of jitlleburgh, John of Gaunt Duke of Lancaster,

impaling, quarterly, Castile and Leon, Beauchamp, Erpingham, Tho-

mas of IVoodstock Duke of Gloucester, Stafford, Fellbrig, and gules,

tliree bars gemelles, or, on a canton argent, five billets sable, Inglos;

floodhouse ; and argent, a fess ingrailed, between three Catherine'

wheels, sable ; gules, on a chevron argent, three roses of the first, seeded

or; also ihe said arms, with a bordure azure, bezanty, Knoules, im-
paling, argent, a fess dauncette between three leopards faces sable,

Beverly, in many places, wife of Sir Robert.

The temporalities of Fakeuhamdam priory were ltd.

In 1243, the Lady Eustachia Pavele was patroness.

RECTORS.

Henry de Dunton, rector, about the reign of King John.

1314, John de Cleye, instituted rector, presented by John Earl

IVarren.

1324, Walter de Thirston, by Sir Walter de Norwich. In the 10th

o( Edward II. John Earl Warren granted it to Sir Walter and his

lady.

1343, William de Mortimer, by Sir John de Norwich.

1349, William de Bergh. Ditto.

1350, Greg, de Uederset. Ditto.

1380, John Boys, by Sir Richard Grene, Knt.

1394, Juhn Hervy, by Robert Bishop of London,

1396, Ed. Beny. Ditto.

3408, Henry Atte Miln, by Pom/ret college.

1409, John Hamstelly. Ditto.

1425, John Swanxcych. Ditto.

1448, Robert Thornton. Ditto.

1458, John Hardysk. Ditto.

1491, Thomas Percyval. Ditto.

1494, JoAm Hunter. Ditto.

15 JO, Richard Neweth. Ditto.

1558, Thomas Dunnying L.L.B.hy Robert Hogan, Esq. assignee

of Pomfret college.

1555, David Moresby, by Sir William Faremore.

1556, John Barker. Ditto,

1558, Thomas Hawe. Ditto.

1558, Andrew Cole, by Catherine Fayremore, widow.

1564, Lane. Yelverton, by Henry Yelverton, and Thomas Cocket,

Esq.
Salathiel Kindenley occurs rector l6og.

1625, John Quarles, archdeacon oi' Northampton, hy Fran. Quarks,

Ejq- assignee of Henry Yelverton, Esq.

ItitiS, John Quarles, by Fran, and George Quarles.

I66G, Robert Quarles, by John Quarles, H. 'I. B.

VOL. VII. A a
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1667, Clement Ileijiham, by John Quarks, S. T. B;
IfiSfi, Richard Holland, hy Ann Quarks, widow.

IfiSQ, John Quarles. Ditto.

1694, John iVatson, by William Quarles, clerk.

1697, l\ illiam Furster. Ditto.

1700, John Frankling. Ditto.

1704, Richard IVarner, by Robert Donne, Gent.

1705, Thomas Donne. Ditto. He sold the patronage to Mr. Da-
niel Jones, attorney oi Fakenham.

1739, Robert Donne, by John Howes, Esq.

The monks of Lewes, in defence of their portion of tithe, produced

the grant of William Earl Warren, the deed of William Bishop of

Norwich, the confirmation of Pope Eugenius, the deed' of William de

Pavele, rector of Sculthorp, who hired the same of the monks for

life, and Nicholas, rector, held the same for life, paying 4 marks per

ann. dated 1219.

The patronage is now in Daniel Jones, Gent, attorney oiFakenham,

SHEREFORD.

In Domesday Hook it is wrote Sciraforda, that is a ford, over a clear

water; thns Sherbourn, Sharing, or Charing, Charleton, &c. and was

the lordship of the Earl Warren, and held by 6 freemen, in King
Edward's time, who were deprived of it on the Conquest. Six bor-

darers held of them 2 carucates, and 2 acres and an half of meadow

;

there was a church endowed with 12 acres, and was valued at 10s. but

at the survey at 20s. per ann. was 3 furlongs long, and 3 broad, and
paid gd. ob. gelt, and came to the Earl by some exchange at Leiies

in Sussex.^

In the reign of Henri/ HI. it appears, that there were two lordships

in this town, one held in the 35lh of that King, by Sir Hugh de Plays,

and another by Thomas de Snitterton ; Plai/s manor was held of the

Earl Warren, as above-mentioned, but Snitterton's was the manor of

Tuterford, that extended into this town.

Sir Richard de Plays and his tenants held here, in Toftes, &c.
3 fees of the Earl Warren, and by the marriage of Margaret, daugh-
ter and heir of Sir John Plays, with Sir John Howard, was brought
into that family, who died possessed of it, in the l6th of Henry \ I.

and Elizabeth Countess of Oxford, his grandaughter, was his heir

;

and her grandson, John Earl of Oxford, dying without issue, it came
to his three sisters and coheirs ; Elizabeth, wife of Sir Anthony Wing-

' Reg.Lewcs, in Bibl. Cotton, p. 181, vi. bord. semp. ii. car. ii. ac. et dim, pfi.

ice. now in the Museum, i. ccclia. xii. ac. tc. val. x. sol. modo
' Trc. Willi, de Wairenna. hund. de reddit. xx. et lit. iii. qr. in longo. et iii.

Brodercross. In Sciraforda, i. car. in lato. ct ixd. et obolu. in gelto. h. e.

tre. tenucr. vi. lib, hoes. T.R.E. semp. p. escangio de Laquis.
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field, Dorothy, wife of John Nevill Lord Latimer, and Ursula, wife of
Sir Edward Kniglitlei/, and the said Ursula dying without issue, her
part came to tiie IVing^fields and Lord Latimer, who were lords of it

in the reign of Queen Elizabeth.

The other part of this manor, wliich was held by Thomas de Snet-

tertoii, was, in the 33lh of Edward I. possessed by Roger Breton, and
Alice his wife, who held here and in Taterford, 8tc. one knight's fee

;

of this see in Taterford.

The family of the Townseuds were after lords of Plays manor, in

Shereford, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth; and Sir iioger Toicnsend,

Bart, in 1630, in which family it remains, the Right Honourable
George Lord Viscount Townsend being the present lord.

In this town was a watermill, wiih 20 acres of land, held of Sir

John Howard's manor, which belonged to Kuolles hospital, at Pont-

Jract, and at the dissolution of it, were granted to Sir William Fermer,

and Sir Richard Futmerston, A". 3d of Edward VL May 14, and was
part of the manor of Taterford.

The tenths were 3/. per ann.

The temporalities of Fakenhamdam priory \5s. 8d. Lete fee to the

lord of the hundred, 6d.

The church is dedicated to St. Nicholas, and valued at 12 marks.—
Peter-pence, lOd.—The prior of Lewes had a portion of lithe, valued
at 26s. Qd.per ann. The present valor is 9/.

RECTORS.

1302, Thomas Gosdespais, rector, presented by the prior and con-
vent of Lewes.

13\ 5, Jeffrey Godwyn. Ditto.

1349, Mr. Thomas de Schirford. Ditto,

1401, John Seymour. Ditto.

1410, IVilliam Garnet. Ditto.

1416, Reginald Peper. Ditto,

1421, John Cok. Ditto.

1436, Thomas Clerk, Ditto.

1442, William Thorloue. Ditto.

14— , David ap Jer. and Mitrich, by the Bishop, a lapse,

1460, William Reston, by the Bishop.

1721, John Branthwait, by Lord Tozi'nsend.

Roger jDatjy, goldsmith of Xionrfon, gave by will, 1473, 10/. to cover
the steeple.
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I HIS town belonged principally lo Aian Earl of Richmond, at the

grand survey ; Alpha, who whs lord of it in King Edztard's reign,

being deprived of it. It contained 3 carucales of land, 14 bordarers,

with 3 carucales in demean and '2 carucales of the tenants, with 4
acres of meadow, &c. ihen valued at(i()s. peratin. It was 10 furlongs

long, and 8 broad, and paid ]3d. gelt, and Facicon or Fhanceou held

it under A/an.*

This Aiaii was also Earl of Britant/ in France, a principal com-
mander in ihe decisive battle near Hastings, and married Constance,

one of the daughters of William the Conqueror : IJugdale says he
had a younger son, Brian ; Dugd. Baron. V. i. p. 53, but p. 46, says

that the said A/an died without issue. Brian had issue A/an called

A/an Fitz~B/ian,i'aiher of Brian Fitz-A/un. By this family, the Aer-
destonsweve enfeoffed of this lordship, (of whom see in Birchuni New-
ion,) Fii/co de Kerdeston was lord in the reign of Henri/ III. Agnes,
his widow, held it by one fte, and paid lOs. per unn. to Richmond
castle-guard, in the lOih of Edward I. and in the l6th Biian Fitz-

Alun granted it to hei in fee Itiil, by tine, excepting iheadvovvson.

On Brian's death, 31st of Eduard I. he was found to leave '2 daugh-
ters and coheirs,- Maud, who became the wife of Sir Gi/bert de Sta-

f/elon, and Catherine, of Sir JoJui de Grei/, of Rutherfie/d, who, (as

appears from the Institution Books,) with llieir descendants, conti-

nued patrons of this church, as the capital lords. (3n the death of
Roger de Keideston, in the the 1 1th of Edward III. Maud, his widow,
had it assigned lo her in dower, and H'i//iam de Kerdeitun held it in

the 3d of Henry W .' In the 3ci of Henri/ VI. this manor was >elt]ed

on Sir Thomas htrdeslon, and E/iza/;eth his wife, in tail, by Thomas
Chaucer, Esi;. and Maud his wilt. In the 14lh of that King, Sir 7'Ao-

inas held it of the honour of Richmond; and lliZ/iamde /a Fo/e Earl

of Snjfo/lc, and A/ice his wife, daughter and heir of T/iomas Chancer,
Esq. late relict of Sir John Fhe/ip, released to Sir Thomas a\\ iliew

right which formeily belonged lo Sit lf'i//ium, son and heir of Sir

Roger Kerdeslon, in the 2()lh of the s:ii(l reign; after ihis it was
settled on Sn- 'I homus Kerdeston. and Phii'ippa his wife, in taj|, and
remainder to Bil/iam. de /a i^oo/, and .^//cf his wife, iu the 'JHh of
Henry VI.

In' the 12th of Henry Vll. May 23th, Edmund de la Fo/t Earl of

* Tcrrc Alani Cotnitis, II. de liroder. ' M-rg.iret, wife of Sir Hanioii de
cros.— Ill Cidcsina leii. Alfak. T.K.K. Kelt..n, held it in the 4.:d ot KiUvard III.

iii. car. ire. scmi'. xiiii. bonl. ienip. in and John, son ofjolin de liiij^hci.sli, was
dnio lii. car et hoiiin. ii. car. liil ac. p ti.

5:nip. i. r tnc iiii. por. mo. ivi. tnr,

XL. ov. mo c. tnc. val. XL. scl. mo. si-

niilit. et ht. x. (|iiar. in long, et viii, in

lat. et xii.d. in ^c i. Idc. tenet.

her cousin
;
probably she na» rcljct of

William de Kerdeslon.
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Suffolk, granted lo Elitabeth Robsert, widow of Sir Terry Rolsert, for

life, and to lli/Hnm Robsml, her son and heir, and the heirs of the

body of Sir Terii/, lawfully begotten, all his right and title in this

lordship, and that of Biic/iam i^ewtuii, on the condition, that, on her

death, and on the deatii of the lawful heirs of Sir Jerri/ Robsait, they

should return to him and his heirs; this Elizabeth beni^ daughter of

Sir Thomas Kcrdeston, whose arms, impaled by Sir Tern/, were lo be

seen in this church. He was descended from Sir C"«y« 7^j/;.srt/Y, a

knight of HeynauU* a great commander under King Edn-ard Hi and

attended John Duke of Lancaster into !Spain, and sent by King
Richard II. in his 3(i year, with John L'oterford, L. L. D. lo treat with

the Duke of Ju/iers and deldres about his doing homage, service, and

iiving aid to that King. He left 3 sons. Sir John Robsait, Sir

.ewes, and Sir Terry Robsart. See Collins on the Peerage, vol. iil,

p.476, &c.
Sir Lewes Robsart, h\s Id. son, was standard-bearer to King Hen.V,

with a pension of 100/. per annum, governoin- of Crii'ei/ and Can-

deler, and all the forests, woods, Sen. in Noimamti/, installed Knight

of the Garter Jo. 7". and Jo. 8'^. sent ambassador with the Karls of

Warwick and Kyme, and the Lord Ross, to Philip Duke ui' Buri^itndi/

;

was a great favourite of that King, attended him at his death, and at

his funeral. He married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Sir Barlh.

Bouchier, and was summoned to parliament as Lord Bonchier, in the

3d, 4lh, &c. ofHenry VI. and dying in November, Jo. y'. oillcn. \'l.

was buried in Westminster abbey.

Sir John Robsart, his eldest brother, attended King Henry V. Jo.
1°. on nis first landing in France, had a patent for 100/. per annum
for his great services, and a grant of the castle and lordships of St.

Saviour's in Normandy, Knight of the Garter, Jo. (ilh of Henry V.

and keeper of the great seal of that order, and dying in the 29th of

Henry VI. was buried in the Gray-tWnrs church of London.

Sir Terri/ Robsart married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Sir

Thomas Kerdeston, and dying lord of this town, December 19, Jo.

12th of Henri/ VII. left two sons, iVilliam and John, and a daughter,

Liuy, afterwards the wife of Edward JValpole, Ksq. oi' Houghton.—
Ifiliiam being a minor. King Henry VII. December 11, Jo. IQ'.

granted to Margaret Carew, widow, and Thomas Blake, the wardship

of all his lands, which, on the death of the said William, soon after

descended to his brother, John Robsart. Sir Terry was retained, with

his brother Sir John, to serve the regent, John Duke of Bedford, in

France, and was captain of Hamby, and St. Saviour de Ive, in

Normandy.— Dugdale observes,' that Sir John de Burghtrshe as cou-

sin and heir lo Willium Kerdaton, (his grandfather,) had livery in the

40th of Edward III. of the lands of his inheritance in Nor/olk and

Suffolk ; hut this being contested by William his son and heir, he re-

covered them.

Ihe aforesaid Sir John died Jo. l!)th of Richard 11. leaving only

two daughters, Margaret and Maud; Maud married Thomas Chau-

cer, and it ii probable that contest abovementioned was renewed by

^/jcT, (daughter of ili«i«/,) who married to IVilliam de la Pole Duk«

of Siiffolk, as heir to Sir John de Bughenhe.

Diidg. Baron, vul. ii. p. iii, 36. ' Dugd. p. i$.

Rymer's Feed.
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Sir Thomas Kerdeslons will is dated Jiili/ 1st, 1446, and gives his

body to be buried in the Jiigusiine-hnns church at Norraich,^ appoints

tlie'sd part of the passage of Bunkenham ferry, which descended to him
in fee simple, and all his lands, common fishing, rents in Claxton, Ash-

by, Ile/gheton, Berghapton, Helveston, 1 e/verton, which he purchased

of William Claxton, to be sold, and the money to be disposed offer his

soul's health, and Elizabeth'sh^M wife,(his second wife Philippa,di\ugh-

ter of Sir John Trussel, surviving him,) and gives to Elizabeth, his

daughter, a missal, and was proved il/rty 4lh, 144S.

John liobsert, 2d son of Sir Terry, was lord of this manor, sheriff

of Norfolk and SiiJ'olk, in the \sl of Edicard VI. I find that this /oA»
liobsert, called \a\e of JVindham \n Noifolk, Esq. alias of StunfrId, in

the parish of Wymundham, to have a pardon from the said King, by
the advice of Edward Duke of Somerset, the protector, and the coun-
cil, for ail treasons, &c. insurrections, rebellions, murders, felonies, be-

fore the20th of January, in the first year of that King :—Witness, the

King, at li'citminster, the fifth day of May, in liis first year.

Soon after this he died, leaving, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of
John Scott of Camberzcell, Esq. in Surrey, a daughter and heir, Anne.

yJniie, his daughter, married Sir Robert Dudley, afterwards Earl of
Leicester, who had a grant of this manor, with that of Hemeshy, and
advowson of the vicarage, lately belonging to the cathedral church of
Norzcich, the manor of Newton, by Bircham, and the advowson, late

ohn llohsart's ;'' also the manor of Great Bircham, to hold Hemeshy
with Anne his wife, and the heirs of their bodies, in capite ; and to

hold Sideslern, Newton, and Great Bircham, to Anne and Robert, dur-
ing the life of (he said jRoierf, by a grant, dated Ja««ary 30, in the 3d
and 4th of Phi/ipnud Mary.

'J'his lady came to an unhappy death at Mr. Foster's house at Cum-
nore, near Oxford, by a fall from the stairs, and was buried in St.

Mary's, the University church at Oxford. The Earl is said not to be
over kind to her, and that she was either thrown, or tumbled down a
air of stairs, and broke her neck; and the Earl held this manor for

is life, dying lord of it in 1588, when it came to John IValpole, Esq.
son and heir of Edtiard IValpole, Esq. of Houghton, and Lucy his

wife, daughter of Sir 7V/-/'j/ Rubsart -^ and in this family it remains,
the Right Honourable Earl of Orford being lord.

The Earl Warren had a lordship, which Ralph held of him, with 4
socmen, and 43 acres, at the survey ; and Lambert also held 30 acres,

half a carucate, with 3 bordarers, valued then at 5s. 4</. after, at 124'.—
^This was a beruite to Rudham?

CASTLEACRE- PRIORY MANOR.

Ralph de Wivergill gave to this priory his lands here, and J^rygg mill,

by deeed sans date, and Simo7i Bisho]) of Norwich confirmed to them

• Regist. Norw, p. 137. soc. de xl. ac. tc. et p. i. car. nio. d.
' DiKig. Bar. vol. ii. p. m. ftiiic man. (viz. kudhani,) ptiiiet. i.

' Sec in Houghton and biitham New- beriiita Scidcsterna de xxx. ac. dim. car.

ton. et iii. bord. et tc. val. y. sol. et iiii d.
' Tre.Willi.de Warrenna. Hiind. de mo. redd, xii.sol.

Calhou. In Scisterna ten, id. Rad. iiii.

I
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part of the tithes of Alan, son of Brian, lord in 1265. The prior, in

tlie reign of Henry III. had the 3d part of a fee.—In the 3d of Henry
IV. the prior held the manor of Si/destern IVj/ks, of the Earl of
Arundel.
Baldwin de Rosey, Robert de Ysseis, and Reginald, son of IVilliam

Aveline of Taterset, gave them lands here.—In the 29th of Henry
VIII. the prior conveyed it, by fine, to the King, and the King to the
Duke of Norfolk, as Robert, prior of Lewes, did.

COXFORD PRIORY.

The prior of Coxford had an interest here, when an aid was granted
in King Henry the Third's lime, on the marriage of his sister to the
Emperour.

This was granted May 9, Ao. 29th of Henry VIII. to Thomas
Duke of 'Norfolk.

Wahinghum priory temporalities were 2s. 6d.

The tenths were 6/. 13s. Ad.—Lete fee to the lord of the hundred 2«.

The Church is dedicated to St. Mary, and has a nave, and a
south isle, covered with lead, (the north isle is down,) with a round
•teeple, and one bell.—The ancient valor was 25 marks, the present,

IS/. 13s. 4<i. and is a rectory.

On a mural monument of stone, in the chancel, with the arms of
Corbet

;

— Or, a raven proper, impaling Thornton
;
—urgent, a chev-

ron between three holly branches, t;e/f.

In memoriam Maria spectatcB probitatis, vxoris niiper Ed&i. Corbet,

rectoiis hiijns ecclesiejilia Rogeri Thornton, equilis aitrali de Snail-

well, in com. Cantabr. qua. uniquam post se relinquensJiliolam Mariam
nomine, satictissime obiit injide cultuq ; Jesu, Ao. Diii. 1030, Aug. 27.

On another against the north wall

:

Geo. Hall, hujus ecclesia et medietatis rectoria de Seaming, rector

»

Geo. Hall, born in the city of Norwich, Master of Aits, and
Fellow o/CorpusChristi college, inCambridge, zcas inducted into the rec^

tories of Seaming and Sidesterne in l605, and deceased December 6,
1628.

—

The grave is readyfor me. Job 17 : with the arms of Hall

;

able, three talbots heads erased, ardent.

Jane Peyton, daughter of Sir Edward Peyton, of Islekam, in Cam-
bridgeshire, Kt. and Bt. by dame Jane his wife, living virtuously, and
dying comfortably, was buried February 8, A. D. 1632 ; her picture

js on the wall, kneeling, and an angel standing at each side.

In the east window : azure, three chevronells in base, braced, or

Fitzhugh.

In the church were these arms ; harry of eight or, and gules, Fitz-

Alan of Bedale.—Quarterly, gules and argent, a bend or, Loring.—
Gules, a saltire ingrailed, Kerdesfou.— J'ert, a lion rampant, or vi^lned

in the shoulder, Robsert.—Also JiJoiseri impaling Kerdeston ;
—argent,

a lion rampant, sable, Stapleton.

Elizabeth, widow of Siri'erryiio6ser/,by her will, datedNore/nier 10,
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1345, desires to be buried by her husband in the chancel of Our Lady

of Sedestf III , gives to the high altar 2fis. 8rf. to the repair of both

isles in the said church, 40.s. proved October 30, 1536.

Brian Filz-Alau was patron in King Edward the First's reign,

when the rector had a manse, with 50 acres, vahied at 2.5 marks.

—

Pe<(T-pence \Sd. Simon Bishop of iVo/a/cA confirmed to the priory of

Castleacre 2 parts of ail the tithes of the demeans of Alan aforesaid,

in 1265.

RECTORS.

Willium de Witchington, rector.

1318, Wiliiam de IVrotham, by tlie lady Maud, relict of Sir Brian

FitzJ/an,oi' Bedale.

1333, Mr. Laurence de Thornhil. Ditto.

1343, Richard de Moiisegrave, by John, son of Johrt de Grey of

Rotherfie/d, attorney of Sir Miles StapUlun.

1349, Jnntes de Mortimer, by the l^ishop, a lapse.

13jO, fVilliam de Aberford, by Sir Miles Stapleton, and Sir John

de Grey.

1361, John Charlman,hy Sir Miles Staplelon.

IStiS, John de Baijnton, by Sir John Grey, hac vice.

1383, Richard Grey, by Sir Miles Staplelon

1383, William Panewyk, by Sir Robert Grey.

1384, John de Bentele, by Sir Miles Stapleton.

1385, fVilliam de Shyringhain, by Sir Robert Grey.

John occurs rector.

1427, Robert Hylton, by Sir Bryan Stapleton.

Robert Godfrey.

1479, Mr. Ed. Rightwise, S. T. D. by Sir fVilliam Calthorp.

Stephen Eonge.

1488, Edmund Coleman, A. M. by John Hodykton, Esq. and in

right of Jort/i, daughter of Sir Miles Stapleton, his wife,

14<)2, Robert Palmer, by Sir fVilliam Calthorp,

1554, Alan Afelton, by the Queen.

1581, Nicholas Baldwin, by the assignees of Miles Corbet, Esq.

1599, Nicholas Batdmn, by the Queen, a lapse.

In 1603, he returned 67 communicants.

George Hall, in l605, by Sir Miles Corbet,

162s, Ednard Corbet, by the King, during the minority of Sir

Thomas Corbet, Bart.

1662, Vincent Peirse, D. D. by Robert Houghton, prebend of Nor-

tiich.

1673, Thn. Brown, L. L. D by Catherine Knight.

l6y.5, H illiain Everard, by Henry Everard.

I7O8, Thomas Brown, L. L. D. by Anne Everard.

1721, Henry Haslop, rector, resigned in 1724, by Robert fValpole,

Esq.

1724, George Jacomb, died rector-in 1759, (rector also of Stanhow,)

presented by Robeit JValpole, Esq.

1760, Charles Bagg, A. M. now D. D. collated by the Archbishop

of Canterbury, a lapse, at tlie request of the Earl of Orford, wiio i&

patron.
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SNORING PARVA.

Th e King's manor of Fakenham estended into this village; there

were here, and in East Baisham,3 freemen, who held 3 acres of land,

and one carucate, which was valued and measured in that manor.'

This was possessed by the family of De Haviles, by petit seijeantj',

of whom see in Dunlon, ?^nA in Kett/estun; after them, Thomas de

Mileham, and Beatrix his wife, in the 8th of Edward III. and after-

wards bv Nicholas de Attechirch.

The £arl Warren had also 2 socmen, with lands here, belonging to

his manor of North Barsham.

But the principal lordship was, at the survey, in Peter de Valoines,

and held under him by Ralpli : Manna, a freeman, was deprivedof

it at the conquest, who had one carucate of land, with '24 bor-

darers, and one servus, one carucate in demean, and a carucate and

4 acres of meadow amongst the men, a mill, and 6 cows ; and 6 soc-

men held 40 acres of land, and 2 bordarers, a carucate and 5 acres of

meadow, valued at 40s. and was half a leuca long, and 3 furlongs

broad, and paid 12c?. gelt.''

WALCOTE AND BOLE'S MANOR.

Ralph, who held this lordship under the Lord Valoins, was probably

the ancestor of the family oi De Snaring, of this town; Philip de

Snarinir was found to hold three parts of a fee, and Gejf. de Snaring

half a tee, of the Lord Faloins, in the ]2lh of King Henri/ II.; of

these lords see in Dersingham.

Sir Geff. de Snaring, by Basilia his wife, was father of Richard

de Snaring. Maud de Snaring, widow, by deed sans date, gave her

mill, and pond, of fVykeney, to the monks ofJare, after the death of

Richard, her brother.

Sir Philip de Snaring had several daughters and coheirs; Ma-
tilda, or Mahilia, married to Bole, who in her widowhood grant-

ed lands to Reginald de Uurgo ;
—Jgnes, married to Philip de Sti/-

vekeys;— Beatrix, to Hem i/ de Plai/fvrd ; and Basilia, lo Le
Stran'ye of Lilcham. Matilda and Basilia were found to hold here,

and in Slibeide, a fee, of Robert Lord fitz Walter, in Henri/ the

Third's time.

in the oth ofEdccard I. John, son of Ralph Le Strange of Liteham,

held lands here; and Adam Bole granted lands by fine, part of this

• Et in Barsham, et ia Snaringa. tc. i. car. in dnio er p. m". ii. iep.

iii. lib. hoes et int. hos hoes. iii. ac. tre hoiim.i. car. 'iii.^ic pti. tc- i. mol. sep,

senip. i. car. vi. an. et in°. LX pore, tc L.xxx. ov,
* Terre Petri Valoniensis.—Hiind. de m°. et vi. soc. dc xL ac. tre. et li, bor.

Galgo*, In Esnaringa tenet. Radiil- et '. car et. 5. .\c. pti. tc. val. xL. sol.

fiis, qm. ten. Manna lib. ho. T. R. E. m". similitr. et hab. dmi. leng. in loiigo.

i. car. tre. sep. xxiiii. bor. sep. i. ser. et iii. qr. in lato. et xiid. in gelto,

VOL. VII. li b
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manor, to Richard Bo/e, for life, in the 14lli of that Kins: to this

liic/iiinl, and Jo/ui Le Strange, Henri/ i/e IVar/iam, and Richard Le

Rits, of Lcshaiii, conveyed bv fine the advowson of this church, in

the 13lh oflhesaid reign; and on tiiis, Bo/c- and Le Strange had

the alternate |)icsentatioii of this church. Jn the ITtii year of the

aforesaid King, JoA«, son of,/o//« Le Strange, and Cicmciitia liis

wife, bought of ./oA« (/« S'/o;/c/(«/«, and Roger de NeAf/o/f, several mes-

suai'es and lands, with the homages, services, 8lc. of several persons,

and liad the moiety of the manor of JSiaririg Parva. Ralph Le

Strange was found to be his brother and heir, in the j.id oi' Edzcard
I. or Ra/ph was rather heir to this manor, being settled on him bj

fine.

The jury, in the 15th of the aforesaid King, present that the bridge,

called iVodebrig, in the way between ISlaring Parva and Cripford,

was broke, and that John son ui' John Le Strange of Lilchani, lord of

Narinir Parva, ought to repair it, and the sherifl' was ordered to see it

done. In the yth of Edzcard il. f\ illiam Bole, and Joan his wife.

Lad a moiety. Sir William Bole, was lord in the IHlh of that King,

and John Bole and Agties his wife, in the 20th of Edzcard III.

In the 10th of J'jV/iirt;(/ [I. Ralph, son oi' John Le Strange, con-

veyed by fine, to Alexander de II alcote, and Maud his wife, (probably

daughter and heir of Ralph,) a moiety of this manor, with the ad-

vowson, e.vcept 4 messuages, 53 acres of land, 6 of wood, 3 of heath,

12 of wood, and 12s. rent, part of the said moiety, held for life, by

dementia, widow of John Le Strange, settled on Alexander and

.Maud, in tail, remainder to Elizabeth Mariot, and Margaret, daugh-

ters of ^/e.r«?«/t'/' ; and in the 13th of Edzeard ll\. Alexander con-

veyed the said premises to Walter de Walcote, and Margaret his wife,

and died in the '29th of that King, lord of this town, and of Gunton.

Robert de Berney, and Margaret his wife,' one of the daugh-

ters and coheirs of Sir Walter de II alcote, passed by fine, levied in the

6th of Richard II. to Margaret, widow of John Eh/s, senior, of Ger-

nenutth, the 3d part of the manor of Snoring Pana, c:\\\ed IVakotes,

with the 3d part of the advowson ; and in 1 1th of that King, Sir Si/ntott

de Felbrigg, Knt. Robert Jlerezcard, and Margaret AVys, were querents,

and John Dortcard, and Catherine his wile, (another of IValcote's

daughters and coheirs,) were deforcients in a fine, who pa-sed to Mar-
garet Ellis, their 3i\ part : the other daughter and coheir was Elizabeth,

wife, of Edmund de II ilton.

Catherine, widow of John Cokerell of Alhergh IVi/kes, in Suffolk,

tiled seized, the fith of Henri/ VI. of tl:e manors of W alcote'a and
Boles, in this town, the manors of Ickzcorth, and Wei/nford, by

Brandon Fen y, in Siijl^dk, which she left to C«//(cn;/(', daughter of

John CoAcrf//, junior, her son, (by ./o/'« Cokerell, senior,) who died

before his father ; and the said Catherine was in the 10th of the said

King, found to die a minor, and the jury knew not who was her heir.

In the 29th of Jlenii/ VI. George Heath, of Mildenhale, released to

Humphrey Duke of lUd;s, all his right in Walcote's, and Liult's manor,

but in the 18th of Henii/ VII. Chris^.opher Coni/crs, and Alice his wife,

conveyed it to the lleydons.

3 Sir Robert Berney of Wichingham Isabel, daughter and coheir of Walter, a

inarricd Margaret, daughter and coheir younger son of Sir William Clopton,

of Sir WiWiam de Walcole, by Joan, or remarried to Sir Roger Beaucliainp.
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About 1570, Sir Christopher Hei/don was lord ; and Sir William

Hej/don sold il to Sir George Kingsmill, who was lord in i603 : .ifter

this it was seijeant Gwin's; and Mr. Matthew Helcotte possessed it;

tiien Sir Jacob Astletf, Bart, was lord, and Sir Edward, his son, now
possesses it.

Tenths, 3/. 12«.—Deduct \6s.

The temporalities o\' IVatsingham priory were valued at \<2.d. per

annum, and those ot Castleacre, at 7s.— Lete tee to the lord of the

hundred 20d.

The Church is dedicated to St. Andrew, and a rectory ; il is co-

vered with lead, the chancel is tiled, has a round tower, with 3 bslls,

and stands distant from the church about 8 feet.

The ancient valor was It) inirks, the present 12/.; in 150f), the

chapel of St. Aalhon>i in this church, is mentioned, and a little manor
belongs to the rectory.

Roger de Vuloins, son of Peter de Valoiiis, founder of Byiiham
priory, gave 2 parts of his tithes to that priory, and that rector had
the third.

The portion of that priory was taxed at \l, 10s.

Robert Smith, rector, by his will in 1523, gave the house that

lie lived in, to the repair, and maintenance of the church, on the con-

dition that the churchwardens keep yearly his exequies on the third

Sunday in Li'iit, and on Moudaif after, a commemoration, with mass

for his soul, and for his parents and benefactors.*

In the reign of King Edward I. Robert Bole, and John le Strange,

were patrons, and presented alternately ; the rector had then a manse
with oO acres.

RECTORS.

John de Waltham occurs rector in the 20tli of Edward I.

1318, Mr. yiickde IVesterfeld, by IVilliam Bole.

1324', Robert Knight, by dementia Le Strange.

133-1, John Carle, by John Bole.

1353, John de kentford.

John de JValieiton occurs rector, 22d and 44th of Edward Iff.

1380, JVilUani de Jldeburgh,hy Margaret Elys, Stcon the death of
Alexander.

1400, John Bluntesham, by Sir Miles Stapleton.

1425, Peter Audele by Cufh. Cockcrell, and James Andrew.
1413, Thomas Hunt, by John Excestre.

1460, Richard Chci/ne, by Richard Earl oi IVarwick.

146t), J(din Ilogeson. Ditto.

John Dale.

1475, John Burton, A. M. by John Fortescue, &c,
150j, Robert Smith, by Johft Hei/don, Esq.

1525, Barnard Jameson. Ditto.

Leon Heifdon.

1554. Christopher Knollt/s, by Sir Christopher Hei/don.

* Reg. Grundesbuigli. Norw fol, 84.
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1573, John Barne, by Sir Christopher Ileydon.

1585, Thomas Edmunds, by John and George Kingsmill.

Edicard More.

1627, U illitim Parr)/, A. M. by Richard Gwyn, serjeant at law.

1640, Christopher Seaman, by Richard Gwyn.
1(J7), Christopher Seaman, by Richard Gicyn, Gent.

1717, Benjamin Lane, on the death of Christopher Seaman, hj
Francis Lane.

Mr. Love Shipley, the present rector, 1744, by Mrs. Penelope

Clarges, hac vice.

Here was the gild of the Holy Trinity, and St. Marys light.

In 1380, there was a house of lepers here, at a place called Quene-

Gate, as appears by the will of Alexander, rector of Snoring Porta,

STABERD, OR STIBERDE,

v^ALLED in Domesday Book Estanbyrda, and Stabyrda. At the sur-

vey, 3 freemen here, with 3 in Barsham and in Snaring, held of the

King's manor of Fakenham, 3 acres and a carucate of land: it was
3 furlongs long, and 2 broad, and paid I2d. gelt, and was valued under
Fakenham.^

Earl IVarren had also here one, and in Ryburgh another socman,
with 30 acres of land, and a carucate, and one acre of meadow, with

the moiety of a church endowed with S acres, valued at 5s. 4</.

The family of De Pavilly was, soon after the conquest enfeoffed,

by the Earl IVarren, of this lordship, and was also seized of the King's

manor here, belonging to Fakenham, as appears from a pleading in

the 34th of Henri/ III. when Ralph de Pavilli pleaded his right to it,

by the grant of f\ alter, son of Hugh Symirede, which Hugh being en-
feoffed of it, by King iVilliam Rufus, the said ^Fa/fer enfeoffed Ralph
de Favily his grandfather.

In the 3d ot Edward I. Thomas de Pavilli'' had free warren, and in

the 8th of Edward I. Thomas de Sneltertun had an interest herein.

In the 5th of Edward 11. Robert de Repps was lord; and he, with
Sibilln his wife, settled it, in the 10th of llie said King, on Laurence
de Repps their son, and Margaret his wife, (being then rented at iil.

4s. 3d. per ann.) with the patronage of the church.

RiCiiAUD DE Ri;pps, son of Laurence and Margaret, left 2 daugh-
ters and coheirs by Joan his wife, (who remarried Sir John de Her-
liug,) Catherine married to John Murchall, and Alice, to ./ohn Bun/;
but in the 9th of Richard II. a moiety of the manor and advowson

5 In Estanbyrda, iii. lib. hoes, ct in Waienna. H. de Gallioii.—In Rei-
Parsham ct in Snaringa, iii. lib. hoes, et bin li, i. soc. ct in Mabngge al. de xxx.
intr. hos. hoes. iii. ac. tre. sep. i. car. ac. tre. et i. car. i. ac. pti. dim. ecclie.

Stabyrda hab. iii. qr. in long, et ii. in iii. ac. ct val. v. sol. et nn.d.

lat. et »ii</. in gelto. Tre. Willi, de ' Of the Pavillys, see in Ryburgh-/'a,
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was held by the aforesaid Joan, wife of Sir John de Herliiig, for

life.

John Maechall, and Catherine his wife, settled their part on
Richard Attepitte, and John Bines, or Bury, son o^ Alice Bures afore-

said, released all his right to John Rokewood, Jeff. Culye, 8tc. in the

4th of Henry IV.

In the gth oi Henry IV. Henry Scogan was lord, and Robert was

found to be his son and heir, aged 19; of these Scogans,see in Reyn-
ham Haviles manor; and in the 12tli of Henry VI. Richard Bosoun,

Esq. John Champneys, clerk, &c. release to Thomas Champiieys, clerk,

by deed dated Ju/y 10, all their right in this manor, and that of Tes-

terton, which they had of the feoffment of John Coneiby, clerk, &.C.

;

and in the 17tli of Henry VII. John Skeney, and Cecilia his wife,

conveyed it with a foldcourse of 300 sheep, to Sir Roger Townsend,

and Sir Roger Clere, Knts.

Roger Townsend, Esq. and Ann his wife, held it with the advowson
of the church in the 4lh of Henry VIII. and by an inquisition taken

November 1, in the first year of King James I. Sir John Townsend
was found to die seized of the manor of Stiberde, held of the King's

manor of Fakenham, in soccage, and paying 3s. 4r/. per ann. and that

of Pavillys, held of the manor of Sculthorp, in free soccage, and in

this honourable family it continues.

In this town was a wood, and lands, belonging to Ralph de Beau-

foe, son of Ralph de Beaufoe, which wood he gave to the monks of

Castleacre, with the church of South Creke, and Thomas de Bellofago

is said to claim a weekly mercate here, in the 3d of Edward I.

The tenths of this town, were 2l. 10s.

The temporalities of St. Faith's were valued, in 1428, at l\s. 7d.

Lete fee to the lord of the hundred 3s.

Tiie Church is dedicated to All-Saints, and is a rectory; the

ancient valor was 20 marks, the present valor is 10/. I5s. 4ti. In
Edward the First's time (he Earl Harren was patron, and the rector

had a manse, and 20 acres.

—

Peter-pence 2s.

It has a nave, with a north isle, and a square tower with two bells.

RECTORS.

1325, Richard de Reppes, rector, presented by Robert de Reppes.

1349, Thomas de Lacy, by Henri/ Lucy.

136], William Grene, by Sir Robert de Caston.

1400, Mr. Walter Noone, A. M. by Walter Critche.

1439, John Coupere, the Bishop, by lapse.

1442, .fohn Eyr, by Catherine Marchall, daughter and heir of
Richard Reppes.

1472, Step. Bylman.
1496, Edmund Herberd, by Elianore, widow of Sir Roger Townsend,

150fi, Thomas Grandon, by Roger Townsend, Esq.

1532, William Olyver, by Sir Roger Townsend, Knt.

1550, Nicholas Lincoln, by Eleanora Townsend oi' Brampton, widow.

1559, Robert Rusten. Ditto.

1573, Robert Okes, by the assignees of Roger Townsend.

1720, Robert Spencer, by Lord Townsend.
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1721, John Afhill, on Spencers resignation, by Lord Townsend.

1740, Edicaril Barnwell. Ditto.

1753, IVilliam Powell. Ditto.

Simon Bisliop of Norwich, in 126,5, confirmed to the monks of

Castleocre, two parts of the tithes of the demean of Huniphrei/ de

Easthani, and his partners.

TATERFORD,
Oo called from the river Tat. IJiimphrci/ de Bohiin had a grant of

it at the conquest, on the expulsion of Ohioth, who held it in King
Edward's reign, of Stigand the Arclibishop of Canterbury, who iiad a

carucate of land held by 3 villains, and 1 1 bordarers, and 2 servi

;

there was one carucate in demean, and at that time 2 carucates among
the men, with 3 acres of meadow; a mill, &c. and one beruite be-

longed to this manor, with half a carucate of land, and 3 bordarers,

and a carucate and 2 acres of meadow, a mill valued at 40s. per ««//.

it was half a leuca long, and 3 furlongs broad, and paid 3f/. and | gelt.

Four socmen, with 40 acres, were taken from this manor, and fVil-

liam de IVarren had them.' Ulnoth was brother of King Harold.

Humphrey de Bohun was a kinsman to William Duke oi Nor-
mandy, and attended him on the conquest of this realm, and is called

Ilumphrci/ willi the beard, most of the Normans then shaving their

faces. It does not appear that he was possessed of any other lordship

in No/folk, at the general survey, than this of Taterford ; and was
ancestor to the Bohuns Earls of Hereford and Essex, It is probable

that this lordship remained not long in this family, as I find no fur-

ther account of them relating to it.

In the 9th of King John, Henri/ de Hauvill was lord, (of which
family see in Dunton,) who granted to Pagan de Taterford his right

of presentation to this church, with a salvo jure. This Pagan had a
considerable interest in this town, and confirmed to IVilliam Person

of Taterford, and Margaret, daughter of Hcnn/ de Saham, and their

children, 24 acres of land, paying Gd. per aun. to the King's scutage,

with a foldcourse, a common of pasture where they pleased with his

cattle, for wliich they ilifl homage to him, paid him 5 marks of silver,

and Maud his wife, 2 talents of gold, and accjuittcd him of his mort-
gage of 4 marks lo Benedict the sewer :— Witnesses, Simon de Saham,
Ushtrt, son of Roger de Slrutesele, and l\ illiain his brother, &C. In

' Terra Humfridi dc Boliun, H. de man.de dim. car. terre. sep. iii. bor. et

Brodcrcros. In Tatertorda, ten. Ulnoth, i. car. ii. .ic. pti. i. n-.ol. ic. val. XL. sol.

T. R. E. de Stii;. Kp. i. car. tic. sep. et scp. et liab. d. Iciig. in long, et iii.

iii. vill. et xi. bor. et ii. ser. sep. in dnio. qr. in lato. et iii. d. in gclto. et iii. (er.

i. car. tc. ii. car. houni. in", i. et dim. De hot nianeiio st. abbati. iiii, soc. XL.
iii. ac. pli. i. mol. sep. ii. an. tc. x. por. acr. et tenet VV. de War.
in°, ziiu. et c. ovii. et i. beruita huic
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the 3th of Henry III. Margery, widow oi Pagan de Talerford, and
John her son, were living.

Hugh de Diinton, alius Havile, by deed, mh« date, released to Sir

Thomas, son oi' Richard de Siietterton, all his right in 40r/. issuing out
of lands here, and ^Id. per ann. of the serjeanty, which he received

of Sir Thomas, for which he received money, and lands in Doketon.
In the 52d of Henry III. Richard Spike of Tat eiford, and Sahina

his wife, granted, by Hue, to Richard, son of Thomas de Srietterton,

land, and as. rent, in this town, Tatersete and Dunton ; and, in the

14th oi' Edward I. Richard, son and heir o{ Richard de Dockyrig,

granted to Richard de Boyland, and Maud his wife, this manor and
advowson, with all his arable lands, meadows, pastures, homages,
wards, mills, turbaries, 8cc. paying to him and his heirs, one clove per
anri. and Thomas de Snetterton, granted for himself and heirs, that the

said Richard and Maitd might have liberty to fish, to dig turf, &c. as

freely as Richard de Duckyrig had ever enjoyed, or his grandfather
Richard,

Thomas de Sneterton was, in the 7th of Edwar'd II. deforciant in a
fine, and Thomas de Gannock, clerk, querent, of 24 messuages, a mill,

522 acres of land, 3 of meadow, 4/. rent, and the rent of 4 quarters

of barley, and a half, in Taterford, Tatersete, Shireford, Helgeton, and
Riburgh Parva, settled on Thomas de Sneterton for life, remainder to

Simon Brake of Brandeston, for life, then to Edmund de Snetterton,

and Alice his wife, in tail, remainder to Jolin, Richard, and IVilliam,

in tail.

In the 20th of Edward III. Roger Bretoun, and Alice his wife, held
here, and in Shereford, one fee, which Thomas de Sneterton, and his

parceners, formerly held. John de IVolteron, parson of Snoring
Parva, t\ illiam de Barsale, and Richard de IVaterden, released to

Henry Stockel of Taterford, clerk, IVilliam de Horning, &c. all their

right in 2 messuages, lands, meadows, and pastuies, fishery, turbary,

wilh the services of several persons, and advowson of the church,
which they had lately purchased of Sir Richard de Boyland, Knt. by
deed, dated on Palm Sunday, in the 34th of Edward III.

Afterwards it was in Sir Robert Knolles, who had free warren here,

in the 2d oi' Richard 11. his right herein came from Sir James Havile,
and Sir Robert Tyfour, wilh the manor of Dunton, as may be there

seen, and was settled by him on his college, or hospital, of PonteJ'ract

in Yorkshire, with the advowson; when it was found to be held of the

prior oi Flycham, by knight-service, and the prior to hold it of the

heir of Somerville, and he of the King, valued at 8/. per arm. and then
30 acres, part of the said manor, was held of the prior of Cokesford,

by the service of 4s. 5d. rent, by the year.

On the dissolution of this hospital, it was granted. May 17th, in the

3d of Edward VI. lo Sir William Termor, and Sir Richard Fuliaers-

ton. Sir IVilliam Termor mortgaged it to John IVinter, Esq. and the

lady Catherine Termor, late wife of Sir IVilliam, redeeming it, it was
conveyed lo her, October 13, in the 5th and 6th of Philip and Mary,
who gave it for life to Henry Spitman, Esq. remainder to Nicholas

Termor, Geni. a nephew of Sir IVilliam Termor; and the said Nicho-

las, by his deed, dated November 3, in the 12th of Elizabeth, sold it,

with lands in Gatesend, Dunton, &c. to Thomas Termor, Esq. of East

Barsham, his eldest brother, for 500/. aud he sold it to Thomas Grave,
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Esq. ofLi/nn, whose daughter 8nd heir brought by marriage to Henrj/

Vilet, Esq. this lordship, with that of Tatersete, as may he lliere seen.

— lilet bore, argent, on a chevron, gw/fs, three castles, or, on a can-

ton, azure, a lis of the 3d.

The prior ot Coxford had lands here, farmed by Henry Termor,

Esq. in the 7tli of Heury VIII.

The prior of Leztis' temporalities, valued at lis.

The tenths were 42s.—Leie fee to the lord of the hundred, 126^.

The Church is dedicated to St. Margaret, and is a rectory; the

ancient valor was 10 marks; the present B/. 6s. Bd. and is discharged

from first fruits and tenths.

Richard de Dokkyrig was patron in Edward the First's reign, when
the rector had 40 acres of land, but no manse.

—

Peter-pence, id.

Richard de Boy/and, in the 14th of Edward I. and Maud his wife,

had the patronage, as appears from a fine, and presented in 1314,

Ralph Hoxce.

1332, Roger de Boyland, by ditto.

1348, Robert Baillies, by Sir John Boyland.

1399, Thomas Mowton, by John Drewe.
Nathaniel Osborne died rector, 1727.

John Stone died rector, 1758; he was presented by the Lady
Diana Dritry.

1768, John Wright, on his own petition, being patron.

Here was the gild of Su Margaret, and the common light

TATERSETE,
So called, as being seated on a rivulet, or stream, called anciently

the Tat, and Gat; of this kind and derivation, is Tuterford, Tuten-
hal, and Tatton, in Cheshire, Tatzcell, and Tatershall, in Lincolnshire,

&c. In ancient writings, it is frequently wrote Tatersete, alias Gates-

end.

Remerus held it under the Earl Warren, \.\\e capital lord at the sur-

vey ; Toke, a great Saxon thane, being deprived of it on the conquest.

Fifteen bordarers, and one servus belonged to it, with one carucate

in demean, and one carucate, and an acre of the men, 2 mills, &c.
there were then two churches, with 40 acres, and 14 socmen held fiy

acres; there were six bordarers, with 2 carucates, and an acre of
meadow, then valued at 10s. at the survey at GOs. it was half a leuca

Jong, and 4 furlongs broad, and paid I3d. gelt."

• Tit. Willi, de Warenna. Hiindret. an. et vi. pore. fc. XL. ovs. niodo Lxxx .

dc Brodeicross.— In Tatersete ten. Re- ii. ecclic. XL. ac. et xiiii. soc. ptiii. huic
merus, i. car. tre. qua. tenuit 'loka T. man. dc ixix. ac. senip. vi. bord. et ii.

R. E. semp. xv. bord. et i. serv. semp. car. i. ac. pti. tc. val. x. sol. niodo.

jn doiiiinio. i. car. ct lioni. i. car. i. ac. LX. lol. ct ht. dim. Icug. in lungu et

pti. ii. molin. tc. i. rune. mo. ii. ct Vt iiii._(jr. in latu ct xind. de j^eltu.
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Remerus seems to be the ancestor of the family of De Piiikenije,

lords of this town. Ralph de Peiichetieia confirmed to the monks of
Castle.acre the church of St. Andreio, in this town, with the tenement
which they held the day they received his father and mother into their

church, (to be buried, as I laive it,) and gave an acre and an half of
his own gift, by deed, satis date, in the reign oi Henri/ II. as it seems.

FINKENY'S MANOR.

WllUmn de Pinkeni, by deed, sans date, confirmed to Ralph, the priest,

his l<insman, son of Hugh Riiffus, and to liis brother John, the lands
which his grandfather IVilliam, and father Ralph, had given them
here. Ralph was to pay quarterly 4*. for this land, and \Qd. when
the scutage was at 20s. and once in the year to attend on, and ride

out with, IVilliam, at his charge, and to perform 3 days work yearly
with his cart, but to have provision then found him, and for one man
for 3 days service in harvest.

In the gth of King John, William Pynkeny sued Ralph, the priest,

for giving lands here to Coxford priory : Ralph pleads, that he held
them freely; William said, he held in villenage, and that he had sold
one of his sisters for 4s. ; but Ralph producing the deeds and grants of
William, it appeared that he held them freely, and so it was deter-
mined.

Sir William de Pi/nkeny de Thaterselt confirmed to William, son of
Richard de Anglo, (that is English,) by deed, sans date, a croft ;

witnesses, Sir Thomas de Begevile, Kut. John de Sengham. The seal
to this deed is of green wax;—a crescent and a decrescent in chief
with one crescent in base.

Hugh de Pinkeni/ held in the S4th oi Henry III. a knight's fee, and
was not a knight: and John de Pinkeny was lord in the 10th of Ed-
ward II. and, in the 13th of that King, the said John was querent in

a fine, and Thomas de Pinkeny, and Catherine his wife, deforciant, of
10 messuages, a mill, lOG acres of land, 3 of meadow, 2 of moor, and
] Is. Sd. rent here, and in Sengham, settled on Thomas and Catherine,
who granted an annuity of 60s. per ann. to John.

James de Pynkeney was lord in the Qth and \5i\\ oi Edzeardlll.
About this time, several of this family had an interest here. In the
19th of that King, Sir Hugh Peverel, &c. settled, as trustees, this

manor, with that of Bruiisthorp, on James de Pynkeney, and Joan
liis wife, in tail, remainder to Hugh their son, and Isabel his wife, in

tail.' In the 3d of Richard II. Catherine Brews, daughter and heir of
Sir Thomas de Norwich, a nun, at Dertford, in Kent, was found to
hold one fee here, and in Sengham.

After this, it was possessed in part, (and the Dynnes, as I shall show,)
by Sir Robert Knolles, who settled it on his college or iiospiial of
Pontefruct, as in Sculthoi/); and, on the dissolution of that house,

was granted, May 17, in the 3d oi Edward VI. to Sir William Fer-
mor, and Sir Richard Eulmerston ; and Sir William Termor died
seized of this manor, with that of Begevile's, Lucy's, 8cc. in this town,
in 1558; and Thomas Fermor, his nephew, had livery of them, who,
in the Itith of Elizabeth, had license to convey them to Thomas

' Of the Pynkeneys, see more in Brunsihorp,
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Grave, Gent, with two fold-courses, &c. frank pledge, and the ad-

vowsoi) ot the church.
r r-- . t

This Thomas Grave was a merchant of Kings Li/)i>i, and mayor of

that town in lo67, ]a74, and 1584, descended probably from fVilliam

Grave of this town, who granted, in the 2d of Henry IV. a messuage

here to JoA« .Sfo/i/, and Cfl(Aan//t' his wife; and Niclto/as Grave of

Catfield liad lands here in the 20th of Ihnrii VII.

Catharine, daughter and heir of Thomas Grave, brought it by mar-

riaf^eto Henri/ ViUt of Kings Lynn, merchant, and mayor in 1590,

and 1599 : Henri/ was son and heir of Richard J'yiet, who died at his

house in Thames-street, London, July 5, 1578, and was buried in the

church of St. Bnttolph's Billingsgate, by Dorothy his wife, daughter

of Richard Herdman of Worcestershire, Gent, and brother to Robert,

Richard, and Mary, who married Henry Petlit, Gent, of A'e;/<.

Henry, by Catharine h'M wife, was father o'i Grave Filet of Pinke-

ny-lwll, Esq. who, by June, daughter of ll'il/iam Butts, oi' Shoa/d-

ham-Thorp, Esq. and Jane his wife, daughter of Cocket of

Brunsthorp, had Thomas Violet, his son and iieir ; who, on an in-

quisition taken October 12, in the 6th year of Charles I. was found to

die seized of the manors of Pinkneys, alias Tatersete, Begevile's, Luces,

Morehall, and fViskin's, in this town ; and IVilliam was his son and

heir, aged 17, by Susan his wife, daughter of II illiam Thoresby, Esq.

Grave Violet, son of Thomas, married Frcnees, daughter of John

Brozcn, of Brisley, Gent.

Georae Violet, Esq. was the last heir male of this family, and left,

by Frances, several daughtei-s and coheirs ; Diana, married to Sir

Robert Drury, Bart, wlio died without issue ; June, married to

Charles Wright, Esq. of Kilverstone, and Frances, to John Har-

ris, Esq. of Burnham. The lady Diana Drury died possessed of this

town in 17— , and then it came to the Wrights of Kilverstone, and

John }Vri<rht, rector of Euston, is the present lord.—Sir Richard de

Beg<revile was witness to a deed, sans date, of Williain, son of Hugh
de Pyiikeney, of lands; as was Sir !/y;o/««s rft Begevile to a deed of

William de Pynkeney, and Thomas, son of Thomas de Begevyle, re

leased to William de Hyndringham of Tatersct, and Alargaret hi

wife, and their iieirs, his right in lands here, in the (ilh of Edward II.

—Witnesses, Sir Thomas de Snetterton, John de Helgeton, John de

Paveley, Thomas de Anglo, Stc.

Ralph Messanger of Harleston, by his will, dated February l6, 1417,

appoints that his manor of -Begti'i/es, L«ties, Sec. with his lands and

tenements in Littleport, in the isle of Ely, should be in the hands of

hise.\ecutors, to enfeoff therein William his son and heir, when he

was of age; and if his son died before, then to be sold by his execu-

tors, and the money to be disposed of in pious uses.

In 1493, John Dyiine of Heydon, died seized of the manor of
Pinknty-liall, or Talerset, with iliose of Begevile, Lucys, &e. as did

Henry Dyiine, Es(|. in 1517, and his son Robert conveyed them to

Sir William Fermor, November 20, in the 1st of Edward VI. whose
nephew, Thomas Fermor, sold tlieni to Thomas Grave, Gent, and so

became united to the aforeuientioiiecf manor.

Jl alter de Calthorp held the S<\ part of a fee in this town of the Earl

fVarren, in the reign of Henry HI. and in the 20lh of Edward ill.

it was in the same family.

MS
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Jn Uie reign of Henry III. Roger de Aylesham held the 3d part of a
fee, and Hamon de Pinkenei/, and Alice his wife, held of Roger de
Aykham, and Jort« his wife, by one iinight's fee, a capital messuage,
a watermill, Sic. valued at 3/. 10s. per ann. in the 33d of Edicard I,

John de Hi/ndring/itim, and Idonea his wife, held this in the 20lh of
Edward\\.{. John de Hi/ndringham, in right of his wife, Sj/moii
Payn, and Thomas Atte Gcinock, held in Tatersete and Scngham one
fee of the Earl Warren, and paid suit of court at Sculthorp.'

John de Helgeton had the 3d part of a fee in the reign of Henry
III. and one of the same name held it in the lOih oi Edivard iW.
The prior of Corford had a manor here; and their temporalities in

this town, and Bninslhnrp, were valued, in 14-28, at 6Lds. 8d. ; 78
acresof land, with a fold-course, were let, 7°. Henri/ V III. by the
prior, to Henry Fermer o( East-Barsham, This was granted Mayg,
by King Henri/ VIII. in his 2yth year, to Thomas Duke of Norfolk.
The prior of Caslleacre had also lands here, with tenements^ Sec.

in the 3d of J/fw; y IV. and in the 7lh of Henry Nlll, he held a
messuage, and 20 acres, by knight's service. This seems to be what
was called the manor of Li/oyi.

Concealed lands granted to John Herbert, and Andrew Palmer,
September 22, in the 17th of Elizabeth.

The tenths were 6/. lOs.—Deducted 18s.—Lete fee to the lord of
the hundred, 4s.

S E N G H A M

Was an hamlet belonging to Tatersete. In the gth of King John
the prior of Castleacre was impleaded by JVilliam de Pynkeny for

commoning here, and in Tatersete, who pleaded that the common was
not the sole property of n7//(«/«, but that many free tenants com-
nioned tiiere ; and, in the 14th of Edward I. it was found that IVilliam

Attehow, (father of Richard,) died in his journey, (or pilgrimage,) to

Si. James, seized of a mill, 14 acres of land, 2s. and lOd. in Seng-
ham and Tatersete, which they held of Thomas de Begevile, and Joau
liis wife, bv knight's service. Maud Edehyne, of Tatersete, con-
firmed to John, in the hyrne of Tatersete, a messuage, with a croft in

Tatersete, in a street called Sengham

:

—witness, James de Pynke-
ney, &,c.

In this town were two churches. Ralph de Pincheiieia confirmed

the gift of his father to the priory of Castleacre by deed, sans dale, tlie

church of St. Andrete, as is before observed,—and was confirmed by
Eborard Bishop of Noncich.^

Sir Maurice de Barsham gave io ihe said priory the advowson of

the church of All-Saints, in the presence of Tyngrin, archdeacon of

I
* Regist. Col. Metynham,fol, *», * Regist. Castleacr. fol. 36, 124.
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NorTiich, (this was in or about 1171,) with a villain, Brunketel de Tater-

set, Hiltiam de Betlomont, by deed, saiis date, with Joan his wife,

confirmed it: this Joaji was daughter and heir of Sir Maurice, whose
manor of £(/s<-Brtw/io/« extended into this town. Itfan de Diinton,

and Alice his wife, released, by fine, to William de Bellomonte the 3d
part of a fee here, and in Taterset, Ao. 6°. Henry III.

I

The Chorch of All-Saints was a rectory, in the patronage of the

riory of Castleacre, in King Hdtcard the First's reign ; the rector

ad a manse, with 2 acres of land, valued at 13 marks and a half:

the prior of Castleacre had a portion, valued at 15s. 2d.— Peter-penee,

20c/. S^inoii Bishop of Noncich, in 1265, confirmed to Castle-

acre priory an annual pension of half a mark of this church, of the

tithes of the demeans, late JVilliamde Betlomont's.

RECTORS.

Richard de Mellers occurs rector in 1289.

1349, Adam JVortes, presented by the prior. Sac. of Castleacre.

1354, William Somere. Ditto.

1372, Humfr. Dirywale. Ditto,

Adam de Ehnley.

1382, Uastenei/. Ditto.

1-H8, Roger Sauere. Ditto.

1450, Thomas Iloland, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1468, Leonard Fychet, by the Bishop, ditto.

1476, William Home. Ditto.

1515, John Ailmer, by the prior, &c.
1515, John Wynter.

1541, Ad. Hamond, by the assigns of the prior, &c.
1555, John Crane, by Sir William Fermor.

1359, John Gibson, by Thomas Duke of Norfolk.

1562, Stephen Ducket. Ditto.

1570, Arthur Ketlelwell, by Thomas Fermor, Esq.

1601, Valery Kettelwell, by Arthur Kettelwtll, hac vice.

l637, Christopher Seaman, by the assigns of Thomas Violet, and
Robert Burgess, Gent.

1649, Edward Salter, by Christopher Seaman.

1664, John Pell, by George Violet.

1709, Nalh. Osborn, by Sir Robert Drury, and Lady Diana Dni-
rybis wife, Frances Harris, widow, and Cecilia Violet, spinster.

1727, John Stone, by the Lady Diana Drury.

1758, John Wright, as in Tuterford.

The Church (j{ Taterset, St. Andrew, was a rectory in the palro-

rage of the prior and convent of Castleacre, in King Edtcard the

First's time ; the rector had a manse, and 12 acres of land, valued at

1 1 marks and an half, the prior of Castleacre, a portion of 20*. per
ann.
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RECTORS.

Roger was rector in Bishop Eborcird's time, presented by ^«-
gewine, prior, and convent of Custleacre.

IVilliamdc Ifelh occurs rector, 1258.

Robert de Fiilburne, in 1266, and
Mr. IVilUam de Hales, in 1278.

Robert de IVytherseyte, in 1289-

Oliver de Muuiipinzon, rector.

1320, John Le Cuszori, by the prior, &c.
1325, Mr. Jo/in de Sciilt/to/p. Ditto.

1331, John de Stanhow. Ditto.

1331, Robert de Staiihow. Ditto.

John de Slanewi/gg.

1338, Robert Atte Brom, by John Earl Warren, patron of Castle-

acre priory.

1339, John de Cotenham. Ditto.

13.39, Ralph de Gate. Ditto.

1342, JVilliam Russell. Ditto.

1349, John de Darli/ng. Ditto.

1366, William Warwick. Ditto.

1372, Andrew Reed. Ditto.

1374, William Selj/. Ditto.

1415, John Talbot. Ditto.

Thomas York. Ditto.

1419, Richard Brigg. Ditto.

1422, John Sholt. Ditto.

1423, William de Spanhif. Ditto.

1436, John Fychet. Ditto.

Nathaniel Osborn died rector, 1727.

John .S7o«edied rector in 1758.

John IVright, rector also of Taterford.

In the churcli of Taterset are grave-stones.

In memory of John Walpole, Esq. who died Dec. 11, 1654.

—

Edw. Pepys, Esq. who died Q2d Dec. 1663, aged 46.—Anna Pepj/s,

slaughter of' Edward, who died Sept. 8, 1655.

TESTERTON

W AS the lordship of Peter de Valoines at the survey, out of which
2'oA:a, a freeman, was expil'ed at the conquest ; and iJ/c/i«r(/ held it

under Peter ; 7 bordarers had half a carucate of land, and one servus :

there was one carucate in demean, and one amongst the men

;
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but at tlie survey, half a carucate, with an half acre of meadow, va-

lued at lOs.^

It is called, in Dvmesdai/ Book, Eatreliina, being seated by a run-

ning water, or river, thai comes from Fakenham.

C/iristiaiia dc Thorp held here the moiety of a fee in Henri/ the

Third's lime.

The family of De Snaring, \oK.h oi' Snaring Parva, seem to have
enjoyed it, under the family of Dt I a/uiiies. In the l;3th of Edward
I. Richard Le Bide oi' Snoring Parva, and John Le Strange, of Lit-

chani, conveyed to Henry de IVirham, and Richard Le Rits, hy tine,

the advovvson of the cliurch of Testerton. Richard Le Bute, and
John Le Strange, married Matilda and Basilia, two of the daugh-
ters and coheirs of Sir Philip de Snaring, of whom see in that town;
and in the 31st of that King, Falk de Manpinzun and Jane his wife

were qticrcnis, and I'.dmuud de Manpinzun deforciant, in a tine, of a
messuage, 30 acres of land, one ot nu adow, and 4s. rent in this town,
Colkirk, and Pudding Norton, settled on Edmund.

In the 14lh of Edward H. Thomas de Grimston held the 4th part

of a fee; but in the yth of tVtert/v/ III. the moiety of this lordship

was settled by William de Hales and Catherine his wife, with the ma-
nors of IVicklewood, IVarham, and lands in Kelling, &c. on them-
selves in tail, remainder to Stephen, Richard, and U illiani, their

sons ; and this lordship, with that of Warhain, &c. were to revert to

the heirs of CV/^/ic^/we,* as her inheritance; and in the 20th of the

said King, IVillium de Hales, Richard Clerk, and Agnes his wife,

John le Rous, and IVilliam Pavillij, held the moiety of one quarter

of a fee, which Christiana de Thorp formerly held ; and John le Rous
of Rcynhani presented to this church in 134'), as Sir Stephen Hales
did in 1331.

Joan Rous, one of the daughters and heirs of John Rous oC Rei/n-

ham St. Man), quil-claimetl to James de Billingjord, Roger Raulj/n,

of Norton, and John Champneijs, her right in a messuage, and 33
acres of land, with the appertenances in Testerton, and the advow-
son of the church, lale her father's, on the Kith of December in the

lL)th of Richard II. and on Jiili/ 10, in the 12th of IJeniy VI. Ri-
chard Bosoun, Esq. John Chan/pneys, clerk, &.c. released to Thomas
Champnpi/s, clerk, all their right in it, with the manor of .S'//6f/Y/,

which they had of the feoffment of John Conesby, clerk, with the said

Thomas.
Roger Rawlyn was lord, in 1305, and presented to the church.
William Rokew ode, junior, ni li arham, Esq. son of Jlil/iaiii

Rokewode, Esq. by his will, dated October 21, 1474, bequeaths to

yllice hhw'ii'e, the moiety of this manor, remainder to his daughters,

jignes, and Maigaret, remainder to his sisters, Margaret ll'ase, and
Margery, wife of James Gresham, remainder to the right heirs of
Elizabeth, his mother; proved November 8, 1474.'

' Tcrre Petri Valoniinsis, H. de Bro- * Catherine was daughter of William
deicros. In Estretiiiia, tenet. Ricard. Jiirdan, of Lariiigseie, lord of Wide.
qm. ten. To^^a, hb. Iio. T. R. li. dim. vvpod, Warhain, and a moiety of Tes-
car. tre. sep. vii bor. ct i. ser Sep. in terton.

dnio. i. car. tc. hoimi i. et p. m". <i. ' Regist. Gelour. fol. 105 and pt. ad,

car. dim. ac. pti. tc. val. x. sol. m"^. 7S.

simil.
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Agnes, his daughter, married Sir "Nicholas Appleyard, of Braken,
in Norfolk, who died lord in 1511 ; and in the yth of" Henri/ VIU^
being then a widow, settled this lordship, with thai of IVarham Hales,
and Holt, on her son and heir, Roger Jpplei/ard, and his heirs.

Roger married Elizabeth, reliet, as is said, of Sir Terry Rohserl^ of
Sedisterii, in Norfolk: he died on the 8lh of Ju'i/,'ni tlie 20th of //cw/y
VIM. leavinp; John, his son and heir, aged one year: his will is

dated in I j'28, and proved December 7, 1529, wherein he gives to

eacli of his daughters, Anne, Frances, and Bridget ,'2,001. to be paid
out of his manors of /Fff/7/«wi, Holt, and Testerton-Hales.

John Applicyaud, Esq. was lord in the 2d of Edward Vl. and
had livery of this manor, with those of Brakenash, East Charlton,
JJult, Stanficld in II indham, Hcthill, Nezi'ton, iic. in Noifolk, and
Byron in Hertfordshire. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Robert
Hogan, Esq. of East Bradenham, was high sheriff of Noifolk and
Suffolk, ill 1558, and bore fur his arms, azure, a chevron or, between
three owlets, argent. This .lohn sold to Thomas Townesend, Esq.
this lordship; and in \ oil John .S7««/i';/, gentleman, is said to hold
it in right of his wife, (probably relict of this John,) the reversion be-
ing in Thomas Toicnesend, then a minor, son, of Thomas Townesend,
who purchased \l of Applej/ard, and was a younger son of Sir Ro<rer
Townesend, Knl. of Raineham, by Jnne his wife, daughter and co-
heir of Sir Thomas Brewse ; which Thomas Townesend, Esq. married
Elizabeth, daughter of John Calj/but of Castleacre, Esq. and left

Thomas, his son and heir, who by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of
Richard Catti/n of Huningham, serjeant at law, had Thomas 'Towns-

end, Esq. and by -E/izafie/// his wife, daughter of Richard Timperlj/ of
Hinllesliam in Suffolk, Esq. left Dorothy, his daughter and heir, who
brought this manor by marriage to Thomas Bedingfeld, Esq. whose
son and heir, Anlhoni/, married Anne, daughter of who was
his widow in Ifi21. Thomas Bedingfeld, Esq. his son, died in

,

and left Anthony Bedingfeld, Esq. lord of this town, and of
Holm-Hale, and dying in 1707, Francis, his son and heir, sold it

to John Cartels, Gent. Margaret, widow of Antony, died in 1722,
and was buried by her husband, in the church of Hale; Anthony,
brother of Francis, was a Jesuite, and a missionary in England.
Mk. Benoni jVIai.i.et, of Dunton, is the peresent lord, 1757.
The tenths were 2/. 4*.—Deducted 144'.—Lete fee to the lord of the

hundred 4s.

William Prat, and Beatrix his wife, conveyed to Sir Roger
Townesend, the manor of IVrights, in Testerton, Riburgh, and Fading
Norton, in the lyth of Henry VIII. This was united to the aforesaid

lordship, and family, and so conveyed with it.

The Church of Testerton, is dedicated to St. Remigiiis, and is a
rectory, formerly valued at 8 marks ; the prior of Bynhum's portion
was 10s.—Pe<e»--pence 5d. q. The present valor is 5/.

* This is a mistake. Sir Terry's widow died in 1535 ; see in Sedistero.
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TOFTES OR TOFTREES.

RECTORS.

1 324, Richard de Elyngham, rector, presented by Stevhen de War-

ham, &c.
Richard Markaunt.

1346, Thomas de Etton, by John Rous.

1351, John Stawer, by Sir Stephen de Hales.

1358, Roger Charlepoint. Ditto.

1366, William Wi/t/i, by the attorney of Sir Stephen de Hales.

1384, Richard Gery, by John Skot.

1395, John Major, by Joan relict of Sir S. Hales.

1395, Charles Aleyn, by Roger Raulings.

141 1, Thomas Hervy, by Sir Robert Berney, Knt.

1457, John Fakenham, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1460, Robert Zuni/tehed, by William Rookereood, Esq.

1477, John Malynei/, by Thomas Howard, Esq.

1482, Richard Fenwick, by Charles Wriglic.

1504, P«//j/< Calton.

1513, Thomas Darysun, by the Bishop, a lapse.

15\7, Richard OldemoH. Ditto.

1567, Jo/(« Hewet, collated by the Archbishop, a lapse.

1G15, Thomas Barsham, by Thomas Toicnsend, Esq.

l6\7 , Leonard Heigh. Ditto.

1645, Richard Mason, by Roger Townsend, Esq. and G. Jervis,

Gent.
1680, William Briggs, by ^«f. Bedingfield, Esq.

1709, ./o/;m Frankling, by i'V. Bedingfield, Esq.

1711, Thomas Turner, by Henry Curteis, merchant.

1749, Anthony Carr, by William Lake, merchant, Thomas Wea-
therhead, clerk, and Jo/(« Curtis, Gent.

Gild of the Holy Trinity, and St, Remigiiis.—The crucifix light.

—

St. Mary's, St. 'Nicholas's, St. Christhophers, and St. Erasmus s.

TOFTES, OR TOFTREES.

Tart of this town was a beruile to the Earl Warren's manor of

Sculthorp, consisting of 4 caiiicates, and '2 socmen, with 40 acres,

and under them were 12 bordarers, and an acre and half of meadow,
&c. and a church with 60 acres ;' this was accounted for, and valued

under Sculthorpe.

It is called in Domesday Book, Tofsas and Toftes, d^nA seems to

take its name from loft, a dwelling, and sas or es, by the water :

^ Tre. Willi, de Warenna, Hiindrct. ipsis xii. bord. i. ac. et dim. pti. semp,

dc Galhou. Semp. iiii. car. ci ii. ;il. sdc. ii, car. i. ecclia- LX. ac. y

de XL. ac. niancnt, in Tofsas. et sub.
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lome may conceive it to take the name of Hifn, being called after-

wards Toftrys, from a family that lived here: the first of that name
that 1 meet with, was William Rys, who held some lands here in the

reign of Richard II. but had no lordship to entitle him to impose his

own additional name, as some considerable lords did, on their towns
and lordships ; that Rys bespeaks a river, or stream of water, appears

from Ryburgh, Reynham, Rysiug, Rysby, Sec.

The noble family of Dt P/ayz were, soon after the conquest, en-
feoffed of many lordships, by the Earl IVarren.

Sir Hugh de Playz was lord in the reign of King Jo^n, and
one of the rebellious barons against him, and held 7 knights fees in

Sussex ; he married Phi/ipa, one of the daughters of Richard de Mon-
tefixo, or Mountjitchet, and sisler and cohen oi Richard hov6 Mont-
/itchet, a great baron, of Stanstead \n Essex, by whom he had Richard
de P/ayz, his son and heir. Sir Hugh married to his second wife,

Beatrix de Say, widow of Hugh de NtvilL
Richard de Playz, in the 55d of Henry III. as one of the ne-

phews and heirs to the Lord Richard Monlfitchet, paid his relief for

the third part of Monljitchet's lands, and was lord of this manor, and
of Leye in Kent, in the 40th of Henry III.; to this Richard succeeded
Ralph, his son and heir, 9 years of age, in the 3d of Edward 1. and ia

ward to Robert Aguilon ; Isabel, or Alice, widow of Richard, being
living in the 13th of that King.* Ralph dying without issue, left

Richard his brother heir to the estate, to whom succeeded Sir Gyles
de Playz, who had summons to parliament as a baron, in the 25th of
Edward 1. and in the 31st of that King, died seized of this lordship,

and that of JVeting, &.c, held of the Earl IVarren, leaving Richard his

son and heir, 6 years of age ; Juan, his widow, was living in 1313,

Sir Richard had a summons to parliament, in the 11th, 8tc. of Ed-
w'ardll.; he had a lete, and paid to the hundred court of Broihercross

l'i</. per annum, and held 3 fees in Toftrees, Sherford, Geijton, Spar-
ham, Bradenhatn, Feltwell, tinapton, &c.; b\' , sister and heir of
John, and daughter of Roger de Lancaster, he left a son, Richard,
found heir to John de Lancaster of Stanstede, in Essex, who died on
JVednesday preceding the feast of All-Saints, in the 33d of Edreard][l.
Richard, by his wife Margaret, daughter of Sir Walter de Norwich, left

John, his son and heir, aged 18 years, who married Joan, daughter
of SirMi/« Stapletoa, of Ingham in Norfolk, and by her had a daugh-
ter and heir, Margaret, married to Siv John Howard, ancestor of the

Dukes of Norfolk. The will of Sir JoAm Plaiz is dated on Thursdai/

before the feast of St. John Baptist, in 138.5, at Ode Magna, in

Essex, and was proved July I6, in 1389; lie bequeaths his body to be

buried in the priory of Bromehill, in Weliug, to which house he giv«i

a whole suit of vestments, a cup, a thurabie, two vials, an incense
boat, and an osculatory of silver gilt ; with legacies to several re-

ligious houses, 20s. to the church, and benefactions to many others;

to Joan his wife, all his goods and chatelsin this manor, &c.
Sir .Iohn Howard, by Margaret, daughter and heir of Sir ./o//«

Plaiz, had u son. Sir John Howard, who died in 1410, and by Joan
liis wife, daughter of Sir Richard WaHon,\eft Elizabeth, his daughter
and heir, who married John Fere, Esq. Earl of Oxford, beheaded iu

' Alice de Pleiz claimed the lete here, in the jd. of Edward I.

TOL. VJI. D d
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the 1st year of King Edzcard IV. whose grandson, John Earl of O.r-

J'ord, dying wiliiout issue, this lordship came to this 3 sisters and co-

heirs; Elizabeth, married to Sir ^h/. Il'ingfie/d ; Dorothy, to John
Jsevill Lord Latimer; and Ursula, to Sir Edicard Kiiightlj/ ; and
Ursula, dying without issue, one moiety of the manor was vested ia

the Lord Latimer, and the other in IViiigficld.

The Lord Peter de f'aloine's manor of Ryburgh extended into

this town, and was a heruite to it, who had 30 acres of land held by 4
bordarers, one carucate in demean, and half a one among liis men,
valued at the survey, at bl. was 4 furlongs long, and 3 broad, and
paid \bd. gelt,' and, together with Ryburgh Magna, was worth 5/.

per annum.

HEMPTON-PRIORY MANOR.

Henry, son of Roger de IVarham, released by fine to Richard, prior

of Hempton, his right in a messuage, 17 acres of land, and 3s. and a
half-penny rent in Toftee-Rys, and in the tenement that tiie said prior

held there, of the gift of Bertram, son of Nicholas Nuion, and of
Margery his wife, sister of the said Henry, of the inheritance of Agnes,

the mother of Henry, whose heir he was. in the 56th of Henry IIL
and in the 1st of Edrvard \. the prior had here, and in Norton, 2
marks per ann. rent, purchased of H'illiam de Ilekceton, who was en-
feoffed hereof by William de Waterden, who held in cupite.

Richard, prior of the conventual church of St. Stephen of Hemp-
ton, and the convent, in their chapter-house, granted to John Ri/s of
this town, and Alice his wife, &c. lands here, called Coki/s-Croft,

paying 4d. per ann. dated on the feast of the conception of the Blessed
Virgin, in the 28th year of King Henry \ I. and about this time their

temporalities were valued at 5/. 1 1*'. \0d. ob. q. per ann.

In the 20lh of Henry VII. this lordship was charged with an an-
nuity of 10s. per ann. payable to Henry Fermor, Esq. of East- Bars-
ham, for life, and on ihe yth of September, in the 37th of Henry VIII.
granted to Sir Jf illiani Fermor, and the Lady Catherine his wife, and
after, came with the patronage of the vicarage, and the rectory, from
the Duke of Norfolk, to Rothiaell, Clifton, and the Lord Townsend.
The manor of IJaviles in Reynliam extended into this town ; and

Thomas de llainill held it in the 30th of Edward I. Henry Scoggan
held it in the 9th of Henry IV.; soon after it came to the Tozcnseiuh;

and in the 27th of Henry VIII. was possessed by Sir Roger Townsend,
as may be see in Rainham, and so was joined to the capital manor;
the whole town being now in the Lord Townsend.
The Cliftons of this town were a fiimilv of good account: John

Clifton, and IVilliam Clifton, were living here in the reign of Henry
VI. as was Nicholas Clijtou, and Henry his son, in the 20lli of Henry
\'II. Henry Clifton, by his will, dated April 10, lo48, desires to be
buried in this church, and was proved December i, 1554;' the will of
Barbara, his widow, is dated 18, 1558, and was here buried by

» Huic. man. ptin. (Reienburgh) i. Tofteshab. iiii. qr. in long, et iii. in lato.

beruita, Toites de xxx. ac. tre. sep. iiii. et xvd. in gello.

bor. sep. in dnio. i. car. tc. et sep. dim. ' Kegist. Wilkins. Norw. p. 56.
car. houm. tc v.'U. iiii, lib. m*. v. lib.
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her husband Henry; Thomas Clifton, her son, and Cacilia* his wife,

Stephen, her son, Mart/, her daughter, and Catherine, her daiigluer

beforementioned,^ married to Edward Gosnal of Bildnestun, in Siif-

folk, and Amy, to Clement Herward of Gressenhale, Gent. The said

Barhara was daughter of Heiset of Eluing, in 'Norfolk, and the

will was proved March 18, 1558.

In the 43d of Elizabeth, one Evans took the son of one Clifton, a

gentleman of Norfolk, who was taught to sing for liis recreation, by
virtue of a conunission to take children for the King's service in his

chapel, but he being a gentleman's son, Evans, for that offence, was

grievously punished.* The heiress of this family is said to have mar-

ried Ritding, Esq.'

The tenths were dl.—Deducted 1/.—The temporalities of Peiresfore

priory were 18s. of Warden abbey \\s.

In this parisii was a beacon.

The Church of Toftes is dedicated to All-Saints, and was a rec-

tory, valued at 28 marks, and being appropriated to the priory of

Lewes, a vicarage was settled at ?/• 18s. 6d. ob. anciently at 8 marks.

Peier-pence 14rf.

—

IVilUam, the second Earl Warren, gave it to the

convent of Lewes, and it was appropriated in 1246, by Walter,

Bishop.

Peter Lord /^"«/o27(s, founder oi Binham priory, confirmed to it,

in the reign oi Henry I. two parts of the tithes of this lordship, (which

Richard de Spineto, held of Ralph Fucatus, who held it of Peter,) the

church of 2'ofts having the third part, or sheaf: this portion of Bin-

ham priory was valued at lOs.per ann. in 1428, and was demised by
the prior and convent, for ever, in the 7th of Richard II.

RonERT, prior of Leze'fs, and the convent, granted the appropri-

ated rectory, and portion aforesaid, with the patronage of the vicarage,

to the King, by fine A°. 29th of Henry Vill. and the King, on
December £2, in the said year, granted them to Thomas Duke of

Noifolk.

The guilds of the Holy Trinity, of St. Baptist, and St, Thomas, of

this church, are mentioned in 151(5.'

In the chancel, against the north wall, is a marble copartment, on

the summit of which is the arms of Clifton; cheque, or and gules, a

bend over all, ermine, and in an oval, below it, a globe, widi an arm
over it, issuing out of the clouds, holding a lily, and this motto—Mint
MINUS IN lubricum; under this the shield of CVo/i's, quarterly, in

the first and fourth, p. fess indented, azure and argent, a lion sable, a

or, in the 2d gules, a cross patonce, argent, Quitzvell ; in the 3d quar-

ter, chevron ermin, between three covered cups, or, Felmingham,

impaling quarterly, passant, Tozcnsend, and Hayvill. In the centre,

on a black marble,

Siste vivens, quia morilurus es, et meditare mortuos-

Fuere IIENRICUS CLIFTON, Armiger, et uxor Myia, Jilia

Thomec Crofts, de Felmingham, Armig. qui quondam trinj unius Dej et

» Cxcilia, daughter of Lawes. ried Elizabeth, daughter ofCalybiitWal-
3 Reg. Woodcock, Norw. pole, ksq. of Houylitoii, and was living

Coke's Reports, fol. 46. in the reign of King Charles I.

s Tho. Clifton of Tofts, Gent, mar- * Regist. Gyles, Norw. fo. 112.
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Jide et tiinore freti viiere; nunc relle sito el pace manumissi, recessere.

Ilk, A.D. 1620. ^tat. 51, Ilia A. D. 1603, (ct. 36. Quorum jam
iiomina memoria; et pice et humaiim et officios^, non ingrate debita, ne

cito niinis evaderent, aiit Tu iliorum nesciu abires, hoc nulla quasi, {sed

qualipotuit) mnemosyno curavitJilius,

Quod iantum potui positis pro nomine, signis

Filius (unus eniin bind de prole relictus

Hue ttsq; existo) lacrymas etfunera solvo.

Sic ego lassatam (nan duro tramite) vitam

Deponam placidi, sic me vixisse bonorum
Consensus memoret, nam non bene vivere, non est.

Sic tandem JEtherium moriturus adire parentem

(His ego priratus) mediter dumJlebilis ultra

Circumstet proles, qua nostrum nomen et omen,

Numi?ie propitij confisa et nomine Christi,

Promoveat, placidas, sic, sicjuvat ire sub umbras.
To ya.p ^ctvuv tiK aXaypQv aXX aXGypQ)! Bat/sTv.

On the pavement of the chancel, a grave-stone.

In memory of Jane Ruding, daughter of William Ruding, of West-
Coat, Esq. and Abigail his wife, daughter of Henry Clyfton, of Tufts,

Esq. she dyed Janu. 3, 1709, aged 39 years, also of Martha Ruding,
daughter of William Ruding, and Abigail his zcife, a/ui 3 sons, William,

Clifton, and Richard.

Also an old marble grave-stone, deprived of its cross flory, and
letters of brass round the rim, and covered for the most part with a
pew, from what can be seen of the incision made for the letters, it

was in French, about the time oi Edward I. probably in memory of
some priest.

VICARS.

1302, William Edmund, presented to the vicarage by the sub-prior

and convent of Lewes, was instituted vicar.

1329, John de Gotlelbrigg, by the prior, &c.

1338, .John Winehoum, by John Earl Warren, the temporalities of
priory being then in his hands.

1349, John, son of Robert Prest, by the prior of Lewis.

1393, William Rust. Ditto.

1410, Richard Preston. Ditto.

1416, Alexander Colyn. Ditto.

1443, Halter Hynde, by the Bishop, a lapse.

i4jf), John Wright. Ditto.

1462, lleury Franceys. Ditto.

1481, Edmund llcj'bard. Ditto.

1491, William Ottelee, by the prior, &€. of Lewea.
150f), John Cuyle. Ditto.

\b\0, John Westhouse. Ditto,

1512, Edmund Medewe.
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1524, Edmund Clerk.

1546, Hum/. Wilson, by Thomas Duke of Norfolk.

1558, Thomas Brewer, by the King.
Robert Seman,

1560, Thomas Mason, by Catherine Farmer, widow.
1575, Richard Russell, by Hugh Rothwfll.

1576, John Langdon, alias Baker. Ditto.

1578, Vine. Man. Ditto.

1583, John Pynknaif. Ditto.

1624, !/o6. Legg, by Elizabeth Clifton, widow.
1640, John Lyng, by Henry Clifton, Esq.

1706, William Peartree was admitted curate.

1732, Edward Franklin, on the death of Daniel Hopkins, by the
Lord Townsend.

This town gives name to the deanery of Toftrees, which was taxed
at 6s. 8d. in Edward the First's reign, who paid synodals to the arch-
deacon of Norwich, and Pe^cr-pence 8s.

1323, William de Stoketon was collated dean, by the Bishop.
1348, Richard de Pulham. Ditto.

WATERDEN,
So called from its site, in a watery valley. Lambert was enfeoffed
of it, and held it at the survey under the Earl Warren; two freemen,
who enjoyed it in King Edward's rei^n, being dispossessed of it: it

contained a carucale of land, 17 bordarers, 2 servi belongino' to the
demean, who had amongst them, 2 carucates, and a church with 5
acres, and this, with the Earl's fee in Creke, was valued at 20s. but at
the survey at 17s. 4rf. and was, with that, 3 furlongs long, and 2
broad, and paid 12d. gelt.'

In the 3d of Henn/ III. Reginald de St. Martin held in this town,
and Hempton, by Fakcnham, and East-Barsham, one knight's fee, of
the Earl Warren, and Roger de St. Martin, his son, held half a fee

of Hugh Bardolf, who held of the aforesaid Earl ; and the prior of
Fakenham {viz. Hempton) held half a quarter of it in the said reign.
Simon Le Grant conveyed it, in the 12th of that King, by fine,

to William de St. Martin, and Petronel his wife, and to her heirs;
and in the 3d of Edward I. Roger de St. Martin liad the assise of
bread, &,c.

A fine was levied in the 2d of Edward II. between Robert, son of
Richard Adelward of South-Creke, querent, and Richard, son of

' Hand, de Galhou. Tre. Willi, serv. semp. in dnio. et intr. oes. ii. car.
de Wareniia. In Wat' denna ten. i. ecclia. v. ac. tc. val. xx. sol. modo.
Lambt. i. car. tre. qua. tenner, ii. lib. xvii. sol. et \'md. et ht. in longo iii. qr.
hoes. T. R. E. semp. xyii. bord. tc. ii. et i. in lato. et xnd, in gclto.
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Robert Adelzcald, of the same, deforciant, of 5 messuages, a mill, 80
acres of laiul, Sec. with 5s. rent iiere, settled on Robert. After the

deaili of Rocer de St. Martin, John de Mi/ekam was lord, and in the

7th of Eduard III. a fine was levied between WiUiam Diiranf of

Sec/iith, by Lynn, and Millecent his wife, (daughter and heir of Tho-

mas de Milehani,) and Tho. de Mileham and John de Gatfly, parson of

Doketon, who settled this lordship on William, and Millecent in tail;

and ll'il/iam Dnrant, and Millecent, were found in the '20th of the said

reign, to hold half a fee of Bardolf, of which the prior of llempton

held half a quarter, late Roger de St. Martin's ; and John de Wolter-

ton is said to have aliened to the prior of Damsend, {llempton,) lands,

or a manor here.

In the Syth of Henry VI. William Walton, Esq. was lord of Water-

den-Hall, in right of Catherine his wife, daughter and heir o( John

Dorant, son of JVilliam. In 1st of Richard ill. John Walton, Gent,

son oi' John Walton, Esq. sold bj' deed, dated Jidij 18, this manor to

Thomas Sefoule, Gent. Richard, and Robert Whinburgh; and the

said Thomas was lord in the 14th of llenrjj VII. and died before the

7th of lloiri/ V [II. and made Elizabeth his wife, and Henri/ Fermour

his executors : he was descended from John Sefoule, a justice of as-

sise, with John de Milford, and John de Hedersete. In the 7th of

Edward II. Sir Ralph Sefoule, and Beatrix his wife, were living, and
sealed with vert, a cross patonce, or. In the 14th of Edward III.

and in the 38lh of that King, Edmund SeJ'oul had lands in Frenge in

Norfolk.—George Sefoule purchased land of And. Castell, and Mar-
garet his wife, in this town, 26lh of Henri/ VI.

—

George and Thomas

Sefoule were feoffees of lands in East-Bursham, in the 34th of that

King; and George Sefoule of JVaterden, according to his will, dated

August 5lh, 1469, was buried in the cluirch of IVaterdcn, All-Saints,

and mentions therein, Margery his w ife, Thomas his son and heir, his

sons, William, John, and Edward,^ Elizabeth liis daughter, married

to Thomas Davy, Sec.

Gyles Sefoule, Esq. was lord in 1556, and married Alice, daugh-

ter of Laurence Norton of South-Crehe, and heir to her brother John,

and had a daughter Margery, married to Henry Hastings of Yuxham,

Esq and Alice, to Richard Manser of North-Creke, and Catherine,

to John Hull of liarsham.

Thomas Sefoule, Esq. of Walerden, occurs lord, in the 4th of

Elizabeth, and by deed, dated May 3, in her sixth year, grants to

Thomas, his son and heir, by Elizabeth his wife, this manor and ad-

vowson of the church, and to his lawful heirs in default of which to

Anne, and Catherine his daughters, remainder to Nicholas Coote,

Gent, and his heiis, &c. and Thomas Sefoule, Escj. on the lOlh of

June, in the I81I) of that Queen, sold to Thomas Farmer of Diinlon,

lands, with a foldcourse here, of the gift of his lather Thomas. Nicho-

las Sefoule of fVatirden, Esq. and Ihidget Sefoule, widow, mother of

i'/iowas, were witnesses to a deed, in ihc 43d oi' Elizabeth. In the

said year, William Thirlehy, Gent, and Bartholomew Johnson, had a

praicipe lo deliver to William Armiger, junior, Gent, and If'illiam

Reymes, Gent, this manor; and Henry Sefoule of this town, Gent
sold lands in East-Barsham to II ilHum Beaumont of hyclmm, in Nor-

folk, Gent. Julij 10, in the 2'2d of James I.

' Regist. Belings, Norw.
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The Earl of Leicester died lord and patron in 1759, Jpril 20th.

The temporalities, oi' Fakenhain (or Heinptori) priory in 1428, were
valued at S\)s. and 4f/. per ami.— IVahiitgham priory temporalitiei

at M.
The spiritualities of CaUhacrc priory 18s.

The tenths were 3/. 4s.—Deducted 18s.—Lete fee to the lord of

the hundred 2s.

The Church of JVaterden is dedicated to All-Saints : Roger de St.

Martin was patron in Edward the First's reign ; the rector had then

a manse, with 24 acres of land, valued at 12 marks; the prior of Cas-

tleacre a portion at 18s. Peter-pence ^8d.—Simon Bishop of Nuraic/i

contirmed to the monks of Castleacre, two parts of the tithes of the

demeans of Robert de Barsham, Roger de St. Martin, and a mediety
of 20 acres of the demeans of William de Burnliam.— William, the

third Earl Warren, confirmed to tiiat priory, the tithe of JVaterden,

of the donation of Lambert de Rosej.

The present valor is 5l. Gs. 8d.

RECTORS.

Adam de Rustei/n occurs rector, about 1260.

1301, Richard de Thorpernold, by Sir Roger de St. Martin.

1337, Adam Josce, by William Durant.
1342, William Kervil. Ditto.

1349, John Raclii/th. Ditto.

1393, John York, by John Marlere, &c.
1447, William Legge, on the resignation of William Fowle, by Sir

Henry Liglose.

1598, Simon Steers, died rector.

1740, Samnel yllston, by Lord Lovell.

1750, John Hemming, by the Earl of Leicester.

1750, Thomas Flack. Ditto.
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BLOFIELD HUNDRED.

The Crown had the lordship of ibis hundred, and King Henry I.

directed his writ to Ralph Basset, and Aubrey de Ver, to the sheriffs

and barons of Noifolk, certifying his grant to Eborard Bishop of

Norwich, for hfe, of 100s. per ami. out of the profits and issues of this

hundred, and that of IValeshuni,

Sir William de St. Omer farmed these two hundreds, in the 52d of

Henry III. at 9/. per ann. ; and in the 3d of Edward I. Sir William let

them at 0.4:1. per ann. together with \.\m\.oi Taverham and Walsham;—
Nicholas de Castello of Raveningham farmed them at the King's plea-

sure, in the 10th of that King.

The jury, in the 15th oi Edward I. find that John Blaher oi Jttle-

brigg had took sanctuary in tlie church of St. Matthew in Norzeich, in

tiie liberty o( ihe pnor of Norwich, aud that he confessed himself a

thief; but the said church, though in the liberty of the prior, was in

the precinct of Blo/ield hundred, and not in the city liberty, as ap-

pears from the records and rolls of Nicholas de Turri, and his associ-

ates, late itinerant justices; and that the whole parishes oi St. Mat-
thew, St. Hellens, St. Martin's, and St. Paul's, in Norwich, were in

Blo/ield hundred, and not in the liberty of tiie city ; that Ratone-rozo,

Tomb-land, and all the land to the river Wenson, Norman's land, or

Paul's hospital, Hulm-street, and St. Giles's hospital, were all in the

said hundred, before the charters of the King granted them to the city,

which had no hamlet or village belonging lo it, out of its walls or sub-

urbs, but Heigham. Sir John de Clavering held this hundred of the

Crown in the 9th of Edward II. Bartlwlomezc de Pyveycr had an an-

nuity of 40/. per ann. January 24, in the of Henry VII. for

life, out of the issues of the hundreds of Blojicld, East and West

Flegg, Happing, Taverham, and llumbteyurd; and King James I.

by letters patents, dated December '11, Ao. 4°, granted lo S\r Charles

Cornwallis, Knt. during the lives of Charles, eldest son of Sir // illium

Cornwallis, Thomas Cormcallis, Esq. second son of Sir Charles, and
Thomas Cornwallis, Esq. son of Sir William, the hundred of Blojield,

with all the rights and profits, paying for tiie same the rent of 6/. 10s.

4rf. per ann.

It appears from the register of Si. Bennet's Abbey, that when an

estate, which ought to do suit to the hufidred court, came to be divided,

by sale, descent, or inheritance, by divers persons into divers parts,

yet but one suit was to be done.'

' Reg. Holm. fol. 145.
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There was anciently a deanery with its proper deans, collated by
the Bishop of Norwich. The deanery still retains the name of Blo'

field, but no deans have been collated for above two centuries past,

(see in Blo/iefd town,) and this hundred made part of the said deanery.

On an appeal of death, in the King's Bench, in the 38th of Henry
III. the defendant pleaded, that he was a clerk, and would not an-
swer; and J. R. then dean of Blojield, came into court on the behalf

of the Bishop of Norwich, and demanded him, as a clerk of Norwich
diocese, by letters patent of the Bishop, testifying that he constituted

J. R. to require and receive him of the court as a clerk of iiis diocese,

and he was delivered to J. R. the court speaking to him, that he should
exhibit quick and full justice to him, in the court ecclesiastical, ac-

cording to the laws ecclesiastical.^This shews the manner, at that

time, of pleading the benefit of the clergy.

B L O F I E L D.

1 H I s town was, at the survey, one entire lordship, possessed by
William de Beaiifoe Biihop of Thetford, in his own right, as a lay

fee. Almar Bishop of Elmham (Archbishop Stigand's brother) was
lord in King Edward's reign, and part of the Conqueror's, till de-
prived in 1070. He is said to have been a married priest, and to

have held it in right of his wife, being her portion. On this depriva

tion, it was granted to Beaiijoe, and consisted of two carucates of
land, nine villains, two servi, two carucates in demean, and half a
carucate of the tenants, &c. four acres of meadow, 8cc. In King Ed-
ward's time there belonged to this manor 43 socmen, (who could not

sell or grant their lands,) with three carucates of land, and four acres

of meadow, and ten carucates, 8cc. William de Noiers, Raiiiald

Baldwin, and llelias, held five socmen under Beaufoe ; and, besides

these, the Bishop, in the Confessor's time, had the forfeiture of six,

but the hundred had not seen the writ, the seal, or grant of the King.

It was valued then, in the whole, at 7l. at the survey at 8/. was one
leuca long, and three furlongs, and in breadth one leuca and one
furlong; paid gelt 30d. Almar had this manor with his wife, before

he was a bishop, and held it afterward whilst he was a bishop.

William Beaufoe, Bishop, is the present lord.*

* Tre. Willi. Episi. Tedfordens. de tenet v. soc. Rainald. Baldiiiniis et He-
Feudo. In Blalelda ten. Almarus lias, sup. hos habiiit T. R. E. Eps. vi.

Eps. T. R. E. ii. car. tre. sep. ix. vill. furis facturas, sed luind. ncc videt breve,

et ii. serv. Sep. ii. car. in dnio. et dim. nee sigillu. nee concessit Regis tnc. totu.

car. hom. silv. viii. pore, et iiii. ac. pti. val. vii. lib. ni \ viii. lib. et lit. in long.

sep. ii. rune, et ii. an. m°. xi. pore, et i. Ig. et iii. qr. ct in lato i. Ig. et i. qr.

iii. cap. et i:ti man. ptinet. xLiii. soc. etde gelto xxxd. h. man. accep. Almar.
T. R. E. et scmp. qui non potuerunt cum uxore sua amcqua. esset Eps. et

terras suas vend, nee dare. iii. car. tre. postea in Episcopatu. m°. ten W. Eps.
et iiii. ae. pti. tc. ct car. m°. ix. Wills,

Yoi.. VII. E e
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On the death of this Bishop, it came to the episcopal see by liis do-

nation, and was esteemed the iiead of tlie barony of the see of Nor-

mch, and held in capite of the Bisliop by the ancient family of De
Ciiteston, or Caslott. Sir Robert de Caslon appears to have held it in

the timeof Bishop Ralph, about the year 1236, and claimed, in tlie

Bishop's right, to fish, to cut reed in any part of the town, and fen

lying against iVhitton, and sealed with the Holy Lamb.
U alter de Sujfitld, Bishop, had a charter of free warren, in the

SJtIi of Ileiiri/ III. and in the 49th, William de Newton complained
against several particular persons, and against the townships of B/o-

Jidd, llasingham, &c. i'or being assaulted and beat there ; and the

townships were bailed, and obliged to appear at the King's Bench ,•' I

mention tliis as a quere,—whether such a complaint would be good at

this time.

In the 15th of Edward I. the Bishop claimed free warren in hisde-

mean lands, frank pledge, assise of bread, &c. weyf, 8tc. In the see

it remained till the exchange of lands made between King Henry
VIII. in his 27lh year, and Bishop Ragg, by act of parliament, Fe-
briiari/ 4, and then was vested in the Crown ; and the said King, on
June 20, in his 32d year, granted it to Sir Thomas Paston, in con-
sideration of other lands, together with the patronage of the church.

The manor had court baron, and lete, which, with the patronage

of the churchj and the Bishop's palace here, were all conveyed ; the

demean lands contained 280 acres, besides as much land as was let

for 20 marks per una. Rent of assise, and quitrents, were 20/. per ann.

In this family it continued many years, Edward Paston, Esq. being

ord and patron in 1640.

In Domesday Book the town is wrote Blafelda, from its site near a
river, and gives name to the hundred : thus we find Blakeriei/ in

Norfolk, Blakenham and Btaxhall in Suffolk, Blakesley in Northamp-
tonshire, Blakenham in Cheshire, and Blahy in Leicestershire ; all thus

seated by some considerable water ; also Blore in Staffordshire, and
Blonorton in Norfolk.

The tenths were bl. fis.—Deducted 13s. Ad.—Temporalities of Car-
^oic-'-priory 4s. 5d.—This lordship was esteemed to be the head of the

barony of his see of Norwich, consisting of five knights fees.

The Church is a rectory dedicated to St. Andrew: ancient valor

48 marks ; Pefer-pence 4s. carvage Ad. The prior of Norwich had a
portion of tithe, valued at 10s. granted by Bishop John de Grey, and
confirmed by Bishop Blomvile; the church was not visited by the

archdeacon, being in the Bishop's manor :—the present valor is 'ZSl.

6s. Bd. and pays tenths. See.

RECTORS.

John Terri occurs rector about 1235.
In 1S03, Mr. fVilliumde /W(//j«;'ey inslituted.

1303, Alan de Ely, collated h)- the Bishop.

1308, Robert de Euldone. Ditto. '

1327, Mr, Gilbtrt de Yarwell. Ditto.

' Plita. cor.Rege, Rot. 7S.
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la 1349, February 6, William Bateman Bishop of Norwich reserved
the profits of this rectory, by papal authority, to the use of his table,

for life, but applied them to the building of Trinittf-hall\a Cambridge.
Soon after, Jpi-il 22, he collated

Robert de Stratton, L. L. B,

1352, Roger de Holm. Ditto.

1369, JVi/liam de Beverley. Ditto.*

1391, Mr. William de Ftriley. Ditto.

1399, Robert Foulmere. Ditto.

1401, William Carleton, L. L. D. Ditto.
William Sponne occurs rector 1419, archdeacon of Norfolk.
William Beniham, Decret. Baca, occurs rector 1420, and the

Bishop's vicar-general.

1454, Robert Appubbif, Decret. Dr. occurs rector.

1455, John Pelot. Decret. Dr.
Thomas Howes about 146O.

1471, William de Pykenham, L. L. D. and the Bishop's Ticar-ge-
neral.

Thomas Warren, rector in 1493.
Thomas Brook, B. D. rector in I56l.

George Gardiner, D. D. vector about 1580, dean o( Nor-
wich, See.

Thomas Bostock, .

Edmund Suckling occurs rector I609, afterwards dean of
Norwich, &c.

1634, Ambrose Congham,
Alexander Shipdam occurs rector 1647.
Charles Reve died rector in 1727.

1727, Jumes Dover, by Samuel Colby.

1735, Phil. Candler, by Isaac Park, weaver. Caius college, Camr
bridge, the present patrons.

Here were the guilds of Holy Trinity, St. Mary, and St. John
Baptist, to which Peter gave a rood and a half of land in
1421.

In 1349, the Bishop collated to the mastership -of the grammar
school in this town William Bunting.

BLOFIELD DEANERY

WastaxedatlSs. 4f/.—In \15(i, Robert occurs dean; it paid
synodals to the archdeacon of Norwich, at St. Michael, <25s. and the

same at Easter

:

—Peter-pence, 15d. Carvage to the high allar of the
cathedral church of Norwich, in JVhitsunday week, with solemn pro-
cession, 5s.; to the sacrist for copes 4fi. ,• to the clerks of the church
for ringing 4d. It seems by this that it was part of the dean's othces

to collect these dues from each church in his deanery.

In 130(), Mr. Tho?nas de Byteryng, collated dean by the Bishop,

1307, Adam de Tyringham. 1308, Thomas de Foxtun. 1319, Henry
de Thoruloti. Henry de Washbrook, dean. 1326, John de Parys.

1342, Ralph he. 1347, Stephen Nally.

Tho. Duffield, collated about 1368 ; and exchanged with Beverley, in 1369,
he was archdeacon of Nortliuiuberland,
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BOKENHAM -FERRY

1 AKES its name from its site on the river Yar, over which there is a

ferry here. Bo and Ken bespeak a winding or bendinu; stream of wa-
ter. At the survey, there were three lordsiiips in this town ; the prin-

cipal was in Roger Bigot, ancestor to the Earls of Noifolk, who Jield

it of the abbey of Bun/, to wiiich it belonged in the reign of the Con-
fessor, and was enfeoffed of it by Bulthciri, abbot of Bun/, in the time

of the Conqueror.— It consisted of one carucalc of land, eight borda-
rers, with one carucate in demean, two carucates of the tenants, &c.
and nine acres of meadow, two beasts for burden, 8cc. two cows, Stc.

twenty-one sheep, valued then at 30s. al the suivey at 20s. It was
eleven furlongs long, and six broad, and paid <20(/. gelt. To this ma-
nor belonged ten freemen, who held in commendation Qd acres of
meadow, and 5 carucates, &c. valued then at lOs. and at the survey,

at 20»-.'

At the survey, the King had in this town one freeman, with 8 acres,

who, with many others in different towns, were valued at 13/. and be-

longed to the soc, or King's manor of Jl uls/tam. Godric was steward
of it for the King.*

Ra/ph Water, or Guader, Earl of Norfolk, had this fee, but forfeit-

ing it on his rebellion against the Conqueror, lie seized upon it, and it

was granted afterwards to Roger Bigot.

These two fees being thus in the Bigots Earls of Norfolk, the family
of the Lords de Moiichcnsi seem to be enfeoffed of them by the Bigots,

and were held by many of the Monchensics.

Adam de Rutlesden held a moiety of them in the reign of Henry
III. Emma his widow, in the 14th of Edicard 1. impleaded Dionysia,
late wife of IVarine Lord Monchensi, for the custody of the heir and
lands of yldam. The said Emma presented to the church of Boken-
ham, having a third part of the ad vowson, there being three manors in

the town, and each lord having a right. In 13 ly, Gilbert Lovel pre-
sented, and John de Rutlesden in 13'J7j who being a knight, presented
in 134!),- and before this, in the 17lh oi' Edward 111. ^imon de Ru-
tlesden was found to die possessed of a fee, held of the barony of
Montehensi, \iat\y the Earls of Pembroke, the Faiences ; and in the
43d of Edzcard 111. Wiltiam de Brahuni released to Jdum de Ilautbois,

parson of Salle church, 8ic. feoffees, all his right in the manors of

'Terra Abb. de Sco. Edmiindo. de g. qcq ; ibi teneat. et huic nianerio
EuchaTialiam ten. Rog. de Abb. qd. adjacent x. lib. hoes. comd. dc lx. ac.
S. E.ad victii. T. R. E. ni°. ten. Rog. vi. ac. pti. tc. et p. v. car. m". ii. et
Bigot, a >co. E. p. i. car. Ire. scp viii. dim. tc. et p. x. sol. m°. xx.
bar et i. car. in dnio. tc. ct p. ii. car. ' Terra Regis qua. Godricus servat.

—

horn. ni°. dim. ix. ac. pti. tc. ii. rune. In BiK'hanalnin, i. lib. ho. de viii. ac.
m°. i. tc. ii. an. m°. nchil. m°. vi. porr. trect hi oiiis. libi hoes. sut. apptiati. in
xxi. ovs. tc. et p. val xxx. sol. ni°. xx. socade VValciwin,
et xi. qr. in longoet vi, in lat. et xx. d.
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Bokenham-Ferrt/ an^ Jssingham, and in all oVher lands and tenements
which were Sir John dc lialllesden's, in the hundreds of Blojield and
Wulsham.

In \^^0,'>\r Richard. Sturj/ presented, and in 1395: about this

time, those two fees seem to be in the tenure of one lord, and united,

or at least the right of advowson belonging to these fees, was in one.

Laurence Althorp, cleric, presented in 1401, and with his parceners,

then held the part, late Ratt/esdeu's, of the Earl of Pembroke, and the

Earl of the Lord Aluwbraj/, of which Roger de Esthall's heirs held the

igth part of a fee.

Sir Henri/ Inglose was lord in- 1447 ; by his will in 1450 orders it to

be sold; and his son, Robert /«g/ose, Esq. with ^//ano/-« his wife,

convey itto Williaia Norwich, in the 35th oi' He>iri/Vl. with that of
Hasingham. After this, it came to Sir John Jermy, senior, who, in his

will, styles himself of Buckenham-Ferry, dated October 24, 1487, re-

quires to be buried in the church of St. John of Melfield, and gives to

the church of St. Nicholas, of Bokenham, Ss. 4d. and to the fabrick of
every church, whereof he was patron, 20s. ,• to Mnrgaret his wife this

manor for life, with the advowson, and that of Hasingham, with a
messuage called Lightfoti/s ; after to be sold, and the money distri-

buted to pious uses; but if VVa/-gart'f sell them during her life, she to

have half the money, &c. to every son and daughter of John Jermy
his son, 5 murks out of the purchase-money of the manor, &c. 100
marks to be distributed to the poor on the day of his burial; and the

200 marks which he deposited in St. Bennet's abbey, to be disposed of
in charitable uses. Margaret his wife, and Thomas Packfeld, abbot

of St. Bennet's, executors ; the 200 marks were for a priest to officiate

for him.

In the 7th of Henry VIII. John Flegg, Gent, and Margaret Idel,

widow, convey it to Sir Ralph Ferney. In the 30th of that King, it

was settled by Edward North, Esq. and Richard Gijfard, Gent, on
Thomas Godsalve, senior, of Norieich, and Elizabeth Potkyn, widow,
whom he intended to marry, with 20 messuages and lands here, and ia

other towns. This Thomas died lord, September 7, in the 36th of Hen-
ry VI 11. and lord of Hasingham, Lodiie, and Heckingham, lately be-
longing to Langki/ abbey, two parts of Inglose and JVashingJield ma-
nors in Lodne, Hardley manor, 8lc.

GODSALVE'S PEDIGREE.

Thomas Godsalve, Gtnt. -j- Elizabeth Potkyn, widow.
. .

^
I, Sir John Godsalve. -p Elizabeth, daughter

I

of Widmerpole.
Thomas Godsalve. , widow

of Albyan Rooks,
of Bucks.

a.. William Godialvc, -] , daughter -^ Thomas Godsalve, -p Elizabeth, daugk*

Esq.s. p.

, oaugnicr -p i nomas uoosaivc, -p jiiizau

Df Sir John ^hclton.
I

died guth of Eliza- 1 tcr of-

I
beth.

I

3, Roger Godsalve, Esq. -j- Barbara, daughter of Richard

I
Cutts, Esq.

J. Thomas Godsalve, — Bridget, daughter of — 2, Richard Godsalve.

Esq ol Barton, Cypnan Gndlrcy of buried at Thwcyt
in Lincolmbire. Gainsborough, ia Liu- in NoifoIk|iD 1603.

colusbiic.
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1, Sir John Godsake,'' by an inquisition taken, was found to die in

the 3(1 and 4tli of Philip and Mary, seized of tue manors of Loddon,

hiirlose manor in Loddoii, Huckiiigham, Miiit/et's, in Seething, Cant-

leu, Thurtou, Langhale, Sething, Hasingham, and Bokenham-ieny : he

was created Knight of tlie Cari)ei, at the coronation of King Edward

VI. and commissioner of visitation in the said year.

2, IVilliam Godsalve, Esq. died s. p. in 1361.

3, Rijirfr Godsalve, Esq. married Barbara, daughter of Richard

Cutis, ofjrkesdon, in Essex, Esq. andof il/a/j/ his wife, daugiiter oiEd-

uard Elrington of Essex. This Roger exchanged this manor for the

priory of St. George, in Thetford, with Sir Edward Cteere; and on

an inquisstion tai<en in the 13ih oi' Charles I. Sir Henry Cleere, Bart,

died seized, and Abigal was his daughter and heir, aged two months.

After this Alcock, Gent, who married a Soiherton, was lord,

and Detnii/, Esq. who married Jlcuck's daughter, enjoyed it in

1660 ; he conveyed it to Sir Thomas Foot, Bart, from wliom it came

to the Onslows <j( Sum/; in 171-ti)e \ady Elizabeth Hastings pos-

sessed it, and sold it to 'Richard Berney, Esq. lord and patron in 1740.

In the 13th of Edward I. the jury find that the causey here to the

ferry was conmion for men, horses, and carriages, and was broke,

much to the damage of the whole country, and Williamde Felmingham,

IVilliam de IVestmere, Ralph de Lungwode, John, son and heir oi'Jdarn

ie Ratlesden (who was a minor) ought to repair it, and were amerced.

William de Beaufoe Bishop of :Z'/it'{/b)rf had also a lordship

granted him by the Conqueror, which he held as a lay fee belonging

to 2 freemen ; //f//as and Rainold held it under the commendation

or protection of Ahnarus Bishop of Elmhani, in the time of the Con-

fessor, consisting of 37 acres of land, and f) of meadow, and a caru-

- Gate, &c. valued then at 6s. Qd. at the survey at 3s. Of these, and se-

veral other freemen in different towns adjoining, the King and the

Earl had the soc, and sac'

At the death of Bishop Beaufoe, it came by his grant, with many
other lordships, to the see of Norwich, if alter Suffield, Bishop, had

a charier for tree warren, in the 35th oi Henry Hi. as lord ; the family

of </e Cf/.^Ywi had an interest in it under the Bishops and the Lord

Bardolf, as a member of the Bishop's capital manor of Blojield.

In the 3d of Henri/ IV. the jury present, that Hugh Rightwise,

John Bole, and their parceners held lands, late Jama Righlwise's and

Thomas de Hindiingham's, of ihe Lord Bardolf, and he of the Bi-

shop ; likewise lands of the Castons, by the same tenure.

Sir I'noMAS Keudeston, in the efilh of He..ry VI. appears by

his will to have the 3d part of the profits of the passage at this ferry,

which came to him by descent, and the rent of a quarter of great sail

^
-.J

paid l)v the tenants.'
* ' The" tenths were 3/. l6s.— Deducted l6s.

Temporalities of iiu/c//«g priory 18(/.— of No/avVA priory \5d.

* Sir lohnwas wilh King HeiiryVIII. ' Tre. Willi. Epi. Tedfordens. defeu.

at Boloign ir ilie »ur with France, do - In BucJia. ii. lib. Iiucs. Helias et

comptioller t-f the mint, in the 3d olhd- Kair.old. ct Aln ar. habiiit conid. lvii.

wardVI.hs po, trait is in ihc cksit at ac. Iroservi. ac. pti. tc.i.car.etdim. m".

Kensin(;ton.— Of ihis family was Chris- tc. val. vi. sol. et viii<^. mcdo. v. et de

topher, wlio in servMif; King Charles I. oib ;
his supra diclis lit. Kex et conies

lost 700c/. and was near being lianged, s»ca. ct sota.

and alter employed in the Navy Oliice, » Kejji;. Wylby. Norw. fol, J37.

in Kii g Charles the Second's reign, dy.

eg about 16(^4.

,e
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In Buckenham-Ha/l were these arms,— azure, a chevron argent, be-

tween three , or; Nokes iinpahngp. pale, gu/es and azure on a fess

wav3' argtnt, between three croslels, paltee, or, as many crescents

sable, Godsnlve.—Godsalve and Townsliend.—God^a/ve and Shelton.—
Godsalve, and barry of six, or and azure, in chief three mullets, sable

.— Also Blunilevi/e and Godsalve —Godsalve impaling quar-
terly, in the 1st and 4th sable, a fess counterenibattled, between three

lis, argent, Qd and 3d, an unicorn sable, attired or, and Semj/et across
croslet ot' the last.—Gor/.su/i'f, impaling quarterly argent, a chevron
gules, between three Cornish choughs proper.

TheCHUHCH is dedicated to St.Nicholas, as most churches are, stand-

ing near some river, or water, is a rectory valued now at Ci/. and dischar-

ged ; ihe old valor was dl. paid Pf^er-pence 1 \d. and carvage 2rf.

In the 10th year of King Richard I. a fine was levied between
Roger de Rallesden, Peter, and Gosceline de Burlinghain, and Maud
his wife, tenants of the third part of the advowson.

RECTORS.

In 1319, Alan de Hakford instituted, presented by Gilber hovel, See,

1339, Roger de Ratlesdeii, hy John de Ratlesdeii.

1349, El/as de Folsham, by Sir John de Ratlesden,

1390, Jejf. Etci/as, by Sir Richard S/m/t/, 8ic,

1395, IVilliamBeneyt. Ditto.

1401, John Jewell, by Lawr. Althorp, &c.
1409, IVilliam Brangweyn, by Sir William Galaundre, &c
J419, R. Lewis, by S'w John Hevenyngham.
1447, Henri/ Raute, by Sir Henry Inglose.

1462, Thomas Parker, alias Chateri/s, by William Noj-zcich, &c.
1500, William Thompson, by Thomas Idle, Gent, in right of Mar-

garet his wife.

1511, JohnOzcdolf.

Robert Hanshart, S. T. P. rector.

1517, Richard Winchippe, hy John Flegg, Gent.

1550, Richard Undencood, by Sir John Godsalve.

15fi2, Robert Stephenson, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1564, George Leeds, by Elizabeth Godsalve.

Harmon Godfrey, rector.

1580, Edmund Pay lie, by Thomas Godsalve.

1585, Richard Noae//. Ditto.

1630, Alexander Burnet, by Thomas Sotherlon, Gent.

1669, Samuel Houghton, by the King, a lapse.

1670, Samuel Houghton. Ditto.

1694, William 'Newberry, by Denzil Onslow, Esq.

1713, John Heyzoood, by the Lady Elizabeth Hastings.

1717, John Mompesson, rector, presented by the Lady Hastings.

1722, Ben. Ellis, D. U. by Richard Berney, Esq.

In 1740, Richard Berney, Esq. patron.

John Ivory, by will dated 1487, to be buried by the font, gives 20/.

lo the new niatingof the roof of the nave of the church, and John
Dik, priest, gave m 1509, to the making of a new isle, 20/. for the

ftone work, and If)/, for the timber.'

St. Nicholas and St. Mary's light in the <;hurch.

* Reg. Spyltyraer. Norwich, J47.
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BRADESTON.

William de Beaufoe Bishop of Thetford held this town in fee

at the survey, of which £rfm-, a freeman, and captain of King £c?-

mard the Confessor's ship, was deprived, containing one cariicate of

land, 4 villains, and one bordarer, with 2 servi, and 4 acres of mea-

dow, one carucate in demean, and half a one of the tenants, &c.

6 cows, and 60 sheep, iG goats, a church endowed with 10 acres,

valued at \0d. there belonged also to this lordship 10 freemen, with

tiie moiety of another, who were only under the commendation of

Bishop Beaufoe's predecessor, with 80 acres of land, 3 of meadow,
and 2 earucates; this was valued in part o^ Birliugham.^

Edric, who was deprived by the Conqueror, tied into Dacia, and
was outlawed. (Jiiido, who was seneschal to the Bishops Herbert and

Eborard, (who possessed it in right of their see,) by the gift of Beau-

foe, was enfeoffed of it, about the year 1095 ; his descendants assumed

the name of De Brtideston. Adunide Breidestoii was lard, and patron

of the church, and father of Thomas de Briededoii, who was living in

the reign of King John, and left 3 daughters and coheirs; Egidia,

married to John de Caston, Oliva, to Robert de Boyton, both living

in the 24th of Henry III. as testified by a fine, and Elizabeth, the

•wife of Robert de Blomvilt. Oliva and Elizabeth dying sans issue,

the whole estate came to Sir John de Caston, father of Sir Robert de

Caston, who married Joan, daughter and heir of Richard Barry, lord

of Barry's manor in Rockland Tofts, and was lord of this in the 3d of

Eduard 1. had the assise of bread and beer, &c.

Sir John de Caston possessed it in the yth of Edward II. and

one of the same name presented to this church in 1346. Sir Robert

died lord about 13o0, he had 'i daugliters and coheirs ; Margery, who
married Sir Robert Carbonel, and Mary, (or Alice,) the wife of li'il-

liam Faslitif, who died S. P.

SiK Robert Carbonel was lord in the 3d oi Richard \\. and
died September 14, an the '21st of that King, as appears from an in-

quisition taken by Roger Cavendish, eschaetor of 'Norfolk, &c. John
was his son and heir, aged 14. Sir Robert was son ot Su' John Car-

bonel, lord oi' Baddinghajn, &c. in Suffolk, the custody oi John, his

son and heir, was granted by the Kingj^lo If illiam Feriby and Tho-

mas Upton, but on the petition of Henry Bishop of ^ortiich, it was

revoked, and granted to that Bishoj), December 'i, in the '22d of the

said reign, this manor being held of that see.

Sir John Carbonel, by his testament, dated, on Friday next

after the feast of St. Martin, 1423, gives to Maigarex, wife of his son

» Tre. Willi. Epi. Tedfordeiis. de i. nine, et vi an. ef Lx. ovs. mo. et

fcudo.—In Bregestiina. i. lib. ho. Ed- xvi. pore, ct xvi. cap. i. eeclia. de x.

ricus, Rector Navis Kc(iis Kd. I. i. car. ac. « val. xd. et isti ptinent. x. lib.

tre. scmp. iiii. vill. ct i. bord. ct ii serv. hoes, et dim. comdaiione. tantu. an.

et iiii. ac. pti. senip. i. car. in dnio. et tecessori. de Lxxx. ac. tene. et jii. ac.

dim. car. horn, silva ii. pore, ct semp. pti. temp, ii, car.
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Richard, a chain of gold, to Richard, liis silver vessels, jewels, and
goods In several manors ; mentions his lordships of Bicj/dcston, Caaluii,

Skipdain, West Tofts, Ilaptuii, Tyhmhtim, Brisiiig/iam, Rj/vcsha/e,

Metton, and Aiitiiigham in f^orfolk;'^ Biiddiiigham, Saiham, Dal-
itighoe, Cretiiig, and 3/. per annum in Cratfie/d, Suff'olk ; appoints
Margery his wife, John Munnuing, and John Buys, executors, and
was buried in tlie church of St. John Baptist, of Baddingham : the
will was proved March 29, in 14'25. He was also lord oi Pcnccthorp,
Striu/ipshrigh, fl i//(ji/, llj/tlon, and the Btirlingharns in Norfolk.
The will of Sir Richard his son, is dated November 14:, 1429; he

bequeaths to Margaret his wife (daughter of Sir Thomas Tudenham of
Oiburgh) several silver vessels, and jewels;^ John his son to have
after her decease the moveable altar, and the old heir-lonih, called

Castoris-Bol/e, (every old family had anciently some particular cup,
bolle, Sec. that went from the father to the son and heir, and was
carefully preserved, highly reverenced, and esteemed,) to Margaret
his daughter, a primar, (that is a psalter MSS.) also a silver cup and
Salter.

—

Margaret h\s widow, was buried in 1431, in the church of the
Franciscans, at Norwich. Sir Richard is said to have died 142y, ia

foreign parts, and his son John seems to have died soon after his

mother, S, P.

Thomas Peck, clerk, was appointed trustee for the estate of this

family, by Sir John Carbonet ; and in the 10th of Henri/ V. he en-
feoffed Sir Robert Brews, John Fitz Raif, Oliver Gruos, IVilliani

Paston, John Manni/ng, Henri/ Paktnham, Sec. on the feast of St.

Philip and James. Great part of which estate, that particularly

which Sir Robert Carhonel held in right of his wife Margeri/, daugh-
ter and coheir of Sir Robert de Caslon, came to the Bernei/s, as heirs

to Thomas de Berney, who married Margaret, daughter antl heir of
Sir William de Reedham, and Margaret his wife, ihiughter of Sir

Robert de Caston and Joan his wife, heiress of Richard Barru above-
mentioned.

John Berney, Esq. son and heir of Thomas Bernei/, and Mar-
garet, daughter and heir of Sir Ji illiam de Reedham, by his will dated
in 1440, inherited this lordship. Sic. and ordered his feoffees to make
an estate of it, to Thomas his son, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of
Sir John Heveningham.* Thomas married Elizabeth, daugiiter of
John Clipsbi/, Esq. and by his will, dated on Thursday next after the
feast of St. George, 1441, a])points his wife to have a id part of this

manor, Sec. for her jointure: in this family it remained till sold to

Sir James Fdzcards, Bart, about 1700.

The Lady Edwards possessed it, in 1717, after this it was in Sir

Lambert Blackuell, Bart, and his heirs held it in 1740, with the
patronage of the church.

Cakteret Leathes, Esq. was lord in 1735, and presented to the

church in 1758, and 1764.

Tenthsof this town, and Strumpshall 5l. 2s.—Deducted 12s.

The Church is a rectory, valued with its chapel formerly at 8
viarks, paid Peter-pence lOd. and carvage Id. ob.; the present valor

is ol. fix. Qd. and is discharged ; dedicated to St. Michael.

* Reg. Hurtling. Norw. Reg. Doke, fol. 157.
3 Reg. Surflet, 81. 6o».

VOL. VII. ff
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The length of the church is about 22 yards, the breadth 7 yards,

is a single pile, has a little square tower about 45 feet high, with 3

bellsj also a chancel, which with the church is covered with lead.

In the chancel a gravestone, with a brass plate :

Uicjacet Osbertus, /ilius Job. Berney, Armig. de Redham Dni. et dt

Brai/sion,

On another

;

Hie jacet Ricus Berney, fiHu$ Joh. Redham.

RECTORS.

1314, Martin de Massingham instituted, presented by Lady Joan,

late wife of Sir Robert de Cnston.

1346, Mr. Robert de Cleydoti, by Sir John de Caston.

1349, Jef. Lene. Ditto.

1352, William de Margate, by William Bergh, rector of Caiitley,

«nd William Felmingham.

1388, Nicholas Fyn, by Sir Robert Carbonel.

1397, William de Wetitbrigg, by the Bishop, a lapse, on the mino-

Tity of John, son and heir of Sir Robert Carbonel and Margery his

wife.

1414, William Barowe, by Sir Robert Brews, 8tc.

1414, Stephen Drew, by Sir Robert Brews, &c. feoffees of Sir John
Carbonel.

1436, John Hert, by John Berueu, of Redham, Esq.

1443, Richard Uelgrave, by the Bishop, on the n)mority of the son

of Thomas Bernry, deceased.

Peter Kyiidel, rector.

1446, Kdicard Sylvester, by Osbert Mundeford, senior, attorney of

Os/^fer/, junior, hac vice.

1474, I'.dmund Skynner, by Richard Southnell, Esq. guardian of

John Berney, ]\i\\\ov, son and heir oi John Berney, late of Redham,
deceased.

1541, Thomas Toyleboys, by John Berney, Esq.

1543, William Steicard. Ditto.

1551, Thomas Coupre, by John Berney oi Soterley,Bsq.

155i, Robert Browne. Ditto.

1554, .)<>hn Clement. Ditto.

1556, .l(}h>i llcrs. Ditto.

1557, Robert Bettes. Ditto.

Thomas Antingham, rector.

Richard JLreson, rector.

1559, Ihomas Hall, by Henry Berney, Esq.

1563, Thomas More. Ditto.

1576, Ediiord Hilton. Ditto.

J 724, (iilbert Pickering, by John Pitts, clerk.

I73.J, Joseph Clark, by Carteret Leather, Esq.

1758, George Doredeswell. Dido.
1761, Revel. Mr. Nelson. Ditto.

Hcie were the lights of St. Michael, St. Mary, St. Saviour, and the

Holy Ghost.
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BRUNDALE.

On the expulsion of Godwin, a freeman, who had a carucate of land
under the protection of Guert, the Conqueror on his accession to the
crown, gave it to Ralph Guade Earl of Norfolk, who was deprived as

a rebel; and, at the survey, G/Merf, captain of the cross-bowmen,
held it with two carucates of land ; when there were five bordarers,

with a carucate in demean, and the men always ploughed their lands
with two oxen, paunage for 5 swine, and 23 acres of meadow; 12
freemen, with the moiety of another, possessed 90 acres of land, with
a carucate and a half, valued formerly at 25s. but now at 40s. It was
one ieuca long, and half a one broad, and paid 7s. gelt.' Gilbert was
also lord of Tumtal, in Walsham hundred, SItropham, in Shrophani
hundred, and Shelton, in Diss hundred.
The ancient family of De Sancto Umero, or St.Omer, were lords of

this village. Cecilia de St. Omer, widow, lady of it, gave ten marks
in the 6th year of King John, for the custody of H'illiam, son and
heir of IVilliam Peverel, of Melton Magna in Norfolk ; of this iamily
was Sir Bartholoinezo de St. Omer.

Sir Thomas de St. Omer, in the 2()th of Henry III. held it by
half a fee of Robert Fitz-Roger, he of William Marshal, &c. JVillian
de St. Omer, in the 38th of that King, had a grant of afair here, and
in Mulbarton, with free warren, being then with the King in Gascoyn
in France. Sir Thomas, his son and heir, married Petronilla, widow
of Ralph Lord Tom/ : In 1275, he was a justice itinerant with fiimoit

de Grey, in Cambridgeshire. In the preceding year he was sent with
William de la Rivers into foreign parts, and had royal letters of pro-
tection, dated on the day next after Palm-Sundai/, in March, with a
clause to hold good to the feast of St. Peter ad vincula, ensuing; in

the 13th of Edward I. he claimed, as lord, a yearly fair on the feast

and morrow of St. Bartholomew, free warren, &c. as granted to his

father. Thomas de St. Omer was lord in the yth of Edward II.

In the 13th of the said King, a tine was levied between William de
St. Omer and Elizabeth his wife, querents, and Bertram de St.Omer,
deforcient, of the manor of Brundale, (except several messuages, and
34 acres of land,) and the advowson of the church, settled on William
and Elizabeth, and the heirs o( IVilliam. In 1.319, William de St.

Omer presented to the church as lord ; also, in 1338, being then
a knight. Sir Thomas de St. Omer was lord in 1349, and presented,

anil in 1350 ; but in the 39th of that King, he was found to die seized

^ Terre Gisleberti Aibal.— In Brun- ar. hoes. silv. v. por. et xxv. ac. pti. et

dala, ten. i. lib. ho. p. i. car. tre. Godii. ibi xii. libi. hoes, et dim. de Lxxx. ac.

in. comd. Gerti p. q. Rex venit accepit et x. ac. tre. sep. i. car. et dim. tc. val.

R. Comes mo. ten. Gis. Arbal. p. ii. xxv. bol. m°. XL. ht. i. leiig. in long, et

car. tre. tc. v. et m°. iiii. bor. tc et p. dim. inUto. et vii. d. de "ell,

i. car. in dnio, m°. ii. sep. cu. ii. bovib.
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of this manor, that of Mkkclburtoti, Kelteringham, and Castehyiis,

in Szi'erdtstun. He had two wives ; I'ttronilla, the first, daugliter and

coheir of Nicholas Ma/mains, by wiiom he had J/ice, who married Sir

WiUidm (k Iloo; by Beatrir, his second wife, he had Elizabeth, who

married Thomas IVari/ne, a younger son of J()/(/i f/e IVaneii Earl IVar-

reri and .S'ur/y, (by Maud de Nerford, his concubine, to whom he wa3

contracted before his marriage w"ith Joaii, daughter of Ileniy Earl of

Bane,) and brother of Sir John de IVarren. In the 39th of Edward

III. Beatrix, widow of Sir Thomas de St. Omer, had an assignation of

dower, and, in tlie same year, was married to Sir Thomas de la River.

In the 47th of the said reign, Thoinus IVaryiie, and Elizabeth his

wife, conveyed their right in this manor, &.C. to Sir JVilliam Hoo, and

Jlice his wife, by whom he had Sir Thomas, his son and heir. His se-

cond wife was ^//rt/wre, daughter of Sir John IVitigJieldoi Lethering-

ham in Siiffolk. Sir IVillium was second son of Sir Thomas Hoo, and

Isabel his wife, daughter and heir of Sir John de St.Legar. In 1386,

he was governour of the castle of Oj/e in France, and died in 1410,

aged 76.

Sir T//OWJW.S succeeded his father Sir William; and, in the 11th of

Henry IV. lie conveyed this lordship, by tine, to John Thornhnm and

his heirs. Thomas IVetherby, Esq. of Noruich, by his will dated, No-

vember 12, 1444, gives it to Margaret his wife, remainder to John

Winter, Esq. and Joan his wife ,• and John Jenny, Esq. and Elizabeth

bis wife, convey it in the 17th of Edzcard IV. with the advowson, to

Henry Collet, citizen and alderman of London, from the heirs of Eli-

zabeth, daughter and heir, probably, of IVetherby. Sir James Hobart,

attorney-general, purchased it, (as I take it) of Sir Henry Collet, in the

reign of Henry Vll. and gave it to Miles Hobart, his second son, who
was lord in the 15lh of iie/z/j/ VIII. and died lord in 1537. Henry

Hobart, Esq. was lord and patron in 1595, and Sir Thomas Hobart

in 1614, as was Sir Miles Hobart in 1028. After this, Edicard Myle-

harn, Gent. sxnA Andrew Cleaeh ; in \70\, II illiani Hewar, Esq. of

Clapham, in i^urry ; and Jl'illiam Ileuar in 1740, lord and patron.

The tenths were 2/. 18s.—Deducted Us.

The Church is a rectory, dedicated to St. Laurence; the ancient

Talor was 5 marks ; paid Peter-pence 6d. carvage Q.d. and in the reign

of Edward I. paid to the hundred 58s. per unn. the present valor is 4/.

)0s. and is discharged.

RECTORS.

William occurs rector in the 52d of Henry III. and John de

Blomevile in the 2'2d of Edward I.

13 ly, Ralph de St. Omer instituted, presented by William de St.

Omer,
1329, Walter de Stialeclyfle, by Sir William de St. Omer.

1338, William le Hunt. Ditto.

1349, Remigius de Dunston, by Thomae de St, Omer.

1350, M itHam Eonyng. Ditto.

13(i.'', Richard Munch, by the King, guardian of the heir of Sir

Thomas de St. Omer.
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1S68, Thomas de JVotton, by Beatrix, relict of Sir Thomas de Ri-
vers.

1392, John Payn, by Sir Robert Carbonel, and Michael Downing.
ISyj, Mattheic Oylmer. Ditto.

1S<J7, JoArt ScholveUr, by Sir Robert Carbonel, and Robert Denni/.

1403, IVilliuni Preston, by Richard Dtimton, rector oi'Mulbarton.

1412, Jo//« Fauconer, by It il/iam Bernhain, &c.
1418, .S7«o// i?/tfA-e. D/«o.
1424, IVilliam He/gai/, hy IVilliam Bernham,U\xe ^aXxoa.

1430, Thomas Redhed, by IVilliam Raslon, 8cc.

1482, JoA// Sterke, by Henry Collet, alderman of London.
1484, /y«g/( Nezchazo. Ditto.

John Newale, rector.

1488, Thomas Jlnfingham, by Sir Henri/ Collet.

1500, Richard Benson, by Nicholas Goldwell, archdeacon of Suf-
folk.

Richard Percy, rector.

1530, Robert Brown, by Miles Hubberd, Esq.

1551', John Hogan. Ditto.

John Clement, rector.

1546, John Hers, by John Berney, Esq,

1557, Francis Garth, by Miles Hobart.

156s, Thomas Cordwall, by Sir Edward Warner, and Etheldra, hi«

wife.

1576, JoA« Bayrsell, by William Bleverhasset, and LadyEtheldreda
Warner, his wife.

1595, Ralph Barlow, hy Henry Hobart, F.sq.

1614, Richard Pearson, by Sir Thomas Hobart.

1628, Thomas Day, by Sir il/i/es Hobart of Plumstede.

1657, JoA/2 Brown, by Edward Myleham, Gent.
IO8I, 7oA« Russell, by /^«rf. Clench, and Francis Wise.

1701, JoA« Cornzvall, by IVilliam Hewar, Esq. patron.

1716, Robert Cubit, by Hamuet Edgely, clerk.

17I9> >/oA/i ilMiit//, junior. Ditto.

1723, Russell, senior. Ditto.

John Gogill occurs rector in 1747.
The Bishop of Norwich's manor of Bradston extended into this town,

and had the same lords as Bradeston : and there was a chapel belong-

ing to it, dedicated to St. Clement, valued with the rectory oi' Brades-
ton, the rector being instituted and presented to Bradeston, with the

chapel of St. Clement. This part was also given by Bishop Beaufoe to

his see, with Bradeston.
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William de Beaufort Bishop of Thetford had a grant in fee of

the greatest part of this town, of which 3 freemen were deprived, who
possessed it under the commendation only of Jlmar, (Bishop of

Eimham,) in the reign of the Confessor, and Helias held it under

Beaufoe, consisting of 46 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, and

a carucate valued at 4s. //e//as also had (iO acres of land, of which

one freeman under the protection of Bishop Jlinar, was deprived :

this Helias held freely, wilh 40 acres of free land that belong to a

church, and 7 acres of meadow ; this belonged to a free woman, with

4 bordarers, and 2 more, who had also before the conquest a carucate

and an iialf of land, with a church endowed with 10 acres, valued at

lOd. and besides 7 freemen under her protection only had 40 acres of

land, 3 of meadow, with a carucate valued at 12s. In the same town

2 freemen under the commendation of Bishop Altnar, only, had 50
acres of land, one villain, 4 bordarers, 1^2 acres of meadow, with a ca-

rucate and a half, the moiety of a salt-work held by l\ iUuiin de Noi-

ers; this before the conquest was valued at 50d. at the survey it paid

19s. the said town was 10 furlongs long, 6 broad, and paid2( 5. gelt.*

In Burlingham 15 freemen, under the commendation only of Bi-

shop Almar, had 2 carucates of land, D bordarers, with 8 acres of

meadow, and 8 carucates, valued formerly at 20s. but at the survey at

26s. 8f/.,- there belonged to it a church, with 30 acres, valued at 2s.

Qd. and WiU'uun de ISoien held it of the Bishop at the survey.

Bishop Beaufoe gave the abovemenlioned fees to his successours,

the Bishops oi' Noncic/i, and several lordships arose out of these fees,

which lordships were in the see of Noitclc/i, and held by the Bishops

in capite.

The ancient family of De Castoii were lords of a manor, held of the

see of Norreich, which probably came by the marriage of Egidia, a

daughter and coheir of Thomas deBradeston, with John de Caston, in

the reign of Jlemy II [. Joh)i de Caleslon and Catherine his wife con-

veyed by fine in the SOlh of Edzcard III. lands here to John de Well

'' Tre. Willi. Epi. Tedfordens. de et iii. ac. pti. sep. i. car. sep. val. xii.

feudo.— In B'lingcliam. iii. lib. hoes. sot.

—

Inead.ii. lib. lioes. Aliiiari com'-

Aimari. coin'datioiic. tamu. T. R. E. datione tantii. T. R. E. m°. ten. W. de

ni". tenet. Helias. xLv I. ac. terre. ct iiii. Noiers. l. ac. terre sep. i. vill. et iiii.

ac.pti. sep. i. car.et scnip val. iiii. sol. boid. et xii. ac. pti. sep. i. car. et dim,

In ead. i. lib. ho. Alniarj Epi. com'da- et dim. sal. tc. val. L. d. ni°. reddct x.

tione. tantu. T. R. E. m°. ten. id. He- sol el cad. villa, ht. x. qr. in longo. et

lias, de Lx. ac. terre libe. et xL. qu. vii. in lato. et de gclto. xx. d.

p'tinent. ciiida. Ecclie. vii. ac. pti. tc. In B'lingcliam ten. ii. car. tre. xv. 11.

iiii. bord. i. liba. ni°. v.etii.bord. in bi. hoes. Alniarj Epi. com'datione tan-

terra que appcndet Ecclie. tc. i. car. et tu. sep, ix. bord. viii. ac. pti. sep. viii.

dim. p. et 111", ii. car. et sub se i. Ecclia. car. tc.val. xx. sol. et m". xxvi. sol. et

de. X. ac. val. xd. et sub sc vii. st. libi. viii. d. i. Ecclia. xxx. ac. et val. ii. sol.

hoes, com'datione. tantu. dexL. ac terre et viiid. m". tenet W. de Noiers.
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and ^lice his wife; from the Castons it came with the advowson of St.

jindrew's church in North Berlingliam, to Sir Robert Carbonel, from
them to the Banei/s, so to Sir James Edwards, Bart, and the heirs of
Sir Lambert Bluckwell, Bart, possessed it, with the patronage of St.

Andreio's church, in 1 740.

—

See in liradeston.— It afterwards was pur-
eliaied by Carteret Leaths, Esq. vviio presented as lord and patron to

ihecliurches of St. /^«r/;f&;''s and St./v//fl»/(f/ in 1741 and 1751.
Tile Lords Bardolf, barons of II ir,iiegai/, in Norfolk, were also en-

feoffed uf a lordship under the Bisliops of Norivich; George de Fel-
mingliaia was found in the 20ih of Henri/ 111. to hold iialf a fee of the
Lord Bardo/f, and that lord of the Bishop ; Christiana de Felming'
ham conveyed to Hamo/i, son of iVdIiam de Feliningham, messuages
and hinds in the .jth oi' Edward 1.

Jdmn de Hiudringham, and John Gernoiin, possessed lands, &c. in

the yth of Fjdicard II. under the L nd Bardolf, and in the 14th of
that King, (Jreg. de Felmiiighain died seized of lands held by knight's

service of the said lord, and James Rightwi/se was his heir, son of Ca-
therine his sisler, and coheir. This Jam's in the Kjth of Edward III.

granted it by fine to John and Robert his brothers.

In the 3d of Henri/ [V. Hugh Rightwise, and John Boole, &c, held
it of the aforesaid lord, by lialf a fee. Hugh died in the 13th of
Henri/ VI. and John his son and heir had livery. To this manor be-
longed the patronage of St. Pe^ez-'iciiurch.

WALCOTE-HALL.

In the 10th of Riehard I. Thomas de Walcot was living, and had an
interest here ; and in the 41st of //t;//;-^ HI. the advowson of the
church of North Biirlingham, St. Jndreu-, was granted to Olira de
Boj/lon, by Thomas de ll'aleote; Baiter de IValcute claimed in the

14th of Edward I. view of frank pledge, the assise, &c. and Alexan-
der de Walcot was lord in the yth of Edward II. and Joth oi Edioard
III.

John Browning of Ny/'^/u Birlingham con(\vme3, in the SQth of
Edward III. to Robert de Yelverton this manor with its appertenances
in South IViilshani, I'ishlei/, Upton, &,c. with courts, view of frank
pledge:

—

Witnesses; Sir John de Caston, Sic Edward (jerberge, Ri-
chard de Itlei/, B'illiam Clere, dated August '2y. Browning sealed

with thne lozenges. John Brotcning, son oi' John, released it to Ro-
bert Call/, and Cecil his wife ; William Clere of Urmesbi/, and Cecil,

vidow of Robert Calj/, in the 9tli of 7{/V//f/«i II. enfeoffed S\r John
Wyche, &c. in trust, to enfeof Nicholas, son of John de Secheford, who
enjoyed it, and his son o/oAm also; which John, in the IStli oi' JJen ri/

IV. enfeoffed Jo//« Li/nge oi' Buttisford, B'i/Ham Cavendish, Thomas
Roos, citizens and mercers oi' L mdon, and Thomas Roos released it to

John Belles, &.e. in !4'2(i.

—

John B ells, in 1428, to B'illiam Caven-
dish, mercer oi' Lond.in, i\nA Riibert Cavendish of SiiJ/'olk ; llie said

B illiain and Robert, for 40/. coiiKiiii' d it to IVilliam Daiibeni/, and
Robert his brother, when it had the name of Daubeni/'s manor; Caven-

dish seaicd with three bucks heads caboshed, the arms of the present

Duke of Devonshire.

AV LLiAM Daubeny had, by Cecilhis wife, a son Thomas, who was
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fatlier of 7/fnn/ ; and Ceci/, remariied to Thomas Wesfon of Norwich,
Gent.
Henry Daubeny, Gent, in the .SOtli of /ye«?y VHI. sold it to Sir

Christopher Heydon, and in the said year he conveyed it to Richard
Gilbert oi' Biri/iigham, GenL who was buried in the church of Bii/iiig-

ham, St. Andreic, in 1548. Thomas Gilbtrl, a descendant, was lord m
tile lyth of James \. Thomas Holmes, junior, of Minidham, Gent,
and Mary his wife, John IVrongey, of , and Abra his wife,

John Richman of Iletherset, Gent, and Anne his wife, daughters and
coheirs of Richard Gilbert, sold it in lfi54, to J\ iUiam Berney, Esq. of
Eking, and so came from ihein to Eduards, Blackwell, and Carteret

Lealhes, Esq. as above.

William de St. Clef.r, was one of the heirs of Nic^o/as /e i?M<-

ler, who held a manor in i\o;7/i Burlingham, and sold, in the o7th of
Henry HI. by fine, all his right to U illiam, son of IJ'illiam de Heven-
inghum, in this town, and South fValsham. Adam, son of John de

Brancaster, the other heir, conveyed also his right to Guy de Bote-
tourt.

In the gth of Edicard H. and the 20th of EJrcard HI. John Stone-

ware had part of a fee of the Bishop. Sir .fohn FastolJ possessed it

in the Sd of Henry IV. being the 10th part of a tee in iSiorth Birling-

ham, and in the 35lh of Henry VIH. John Atkins and Margaret his

wife were querents, John Bishop and Elizabeth his wife, deforcients,

of the manor called Goodtcyns, a messuage, 60 acres of land, 40 of
pasture, 60s. rent in North and South Birlingham.

North Birlingham tenths were 3/. 13s.—Deducted 5s.

The Church of St. Andrew, in North Birlingham, %vas a rectory

valued at 12 marks; paid Pf<e;-pence 1 \d. carvage 2rf. The present

valor is 12/.

RECTORS.

Richard de Runhale was rector in lOlh of Richard I. as appears
from a fine then levied.

Richard dc Grislon occurs rector in the 14th of Eduard I. and
Ralph dc Caston, in the year 1326, and said to be blind with age.

J337, William Attefoith de Bergh was instituted, presented by Sir

John de Caston.

1348, John Copsy. Ditto.

iS'ig, John dc Stialhyngs. Ditto.

1360, H illiam llari/'n.
" Ditto.

In 1361, the Lady Catherine de Caston presented, but no name oc-

curs in the institution book.

137f , Thomas Alteker, by the Bishop, guardian of the heirs of Sir

Robert de Caston.

Robert Daubcneye occurs rector in 1429^ and
JVilliam Nichol, in 1462.

ff' illiam Di/kson was rector in 1485.

1544, Matthew Barker, aud resignecl 1547, after Archbishop of
Canterbury.

John Robinson rector.
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John Hodgson, in l6l2.
WiHiain lleutli died rector of St. Andrew's and St. Edmund's, Bir-

lingkam, in 1741, and
George Doudsice//, then presented by Carteret Leaths, Esq.
1751, Isaac Battail. Ditto.

On a monument in the church :

i t t ', Deo Trino, et Uni Sacrum.—Secundum Christi Redemp/oris
adventum sub hoc tumu/o eipectat Gregorius Milthani, Jilius lioberli
Mileham de Birlingham, Gener. qui cum ex Anna more, charissima
Jilia IVilli. Bai/spool de Toft, Gener. unum Ji/ium Ji/iamq; unam sus-
cepisse pie in Christo obdo'rmivit 8 die Apr. A". 1615, JEtatis sua 64.
—Edtc. Mileham,Jilius meestissimus patri optima et charissima, oj/iciosea

pietatis et memoriec ergo hoc monumentum posuit.

In this town of North Birlingham was also the church of St. Peter,
a rectory valued at 6 marks; Peter-pence (id. carvage 2d. the present
valor is 5/. and is discharged.

' In the 4tli of Edward I. Sir Step, de Strumpshale, Knt. and Mar-
gery his wife, sold the advowson to the Lord IVilliam Bardolf, and
Julian his wife, by fine ; and the said lord gave it, in tlie 13th of that

ham, Sir Godjrey de Acra, Knts

RECTORS.

John de Essex occurs rector, in 1287.

1299, Richard of New-Market, presented by the prior, 8cc. of
Castleacre.

1314, Ralph Benne. Ditto.

1343, William de Antingham, by papal provision.

1377, Jeff, le Brun. Ditto.

1377, William Fever, by the prior, 8cc.

1378, Hugh Tame. Ditto.

1389, Nicholas Young. Ditto.

J 390, Phil. Waller. Ditto.

1395, John Fowke. Ditto.

1405, John Beele. Ditto.

William Byshop was rector in 1440, and 1448.
1449, William Den, by the prior, &c.

William Hardingham, rector in 1485.
Robert Talbot occurs rector in 1547.
Edward Slym, rector about 1(J00.

James Hacks, about 1620.
Robert Fawcet occurs 1695.

1727, Benjamin Paul, on James Dover's resignation, by John Aw
stis, Esq. Garter King at Arms.

1732, Bri/dges Thomas. Ditto.

1737, James Downes, by William Tayler, Esq. &,c. [

1737, John Gogill, by William Blackbourn, Escj. &c.
VOL. VII. G g
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On llie dissolution of Cast/eacre priory, it was conveyed by the

prior to King Heiiiy Vlll. in his 29th year; and in the said year, on
December 2G, granted to the Duke of Norfolk.

Ralph Goodwyn of North Bir/itig/iam, buried in 1.518, in this

church, gives to the repair of it 40s.—Lands in North Birliitgham,

in tiie tenure of Richard Gilbert, lately belonging to fVestacre priory,

granted Ju/j/ 1, to Ed. Spani/e, and John Baspole.

SOUTH-BERLINGHAM.

ijiSHOF Beaufoe had, by the grant of the Conqueror, the greatest

paft of this town, which he held in fee;— Eight freemen under the

commendation only of yllmar Bishop of E/mham being deprived;

and at the survey IVilliam de Noiers held under the Bishop 140 acres

of land, 1 1 bordarers, and 8 acres of meadow ; to these freemen there

belonged also 3 carucates, but at the survey, there were but 2 and a

half, valued at QOs. with the moiet}' of a church endowed with 15

acres, valued at ]5d.—Two freemen also here, under the protection

only of Bishop Almur, had a carucate of land, with 6 bordarers, and

a carucate and a half, and 3 acres of meadow, which U illimit de Noiers

held of Bishop Beaufoe, and 4 freemen who possessed 8 acres of land,

one acre of meadow, and half a carucate valued at 10s. This village

was one leuca long, and half a one broad, paid '20d. gell;' and other

persons, besides H ilUdm de Noiers, were enfeofled of lands here.

The Lord Bdrdolfs manor extended into this town, and the Fel-

minghnms ; the Rightuiscs, also the families of De Iliiidringham and
Geriioun held untlfr him.

The Burlinghams had a lordship. Elside Birliiigham granted lands

in Birliiigham, suns dale, to which grant Nicholas de Birliiigliam was

a witness. George de Birliiigliam held one fee in the 41st of Henri/

IIL and was not a knight. Jeff'- son of John de North Birliiigham,

conveyed lands to Robert, son of Elviiia, wife of Ralph Palmer dc

Vdegate, by deed, sans date,— idegate, or fVodegate, and Thorp were
handets, in the 52d of JJenii/ IIL to North Duiingham.— Jl illiam,

son of Brictric de Birlinghain, granted lan<ls here sans dale.— In I jJS,

Catherine Barrorc, widow, was found to hold lately of the Bishop half

a fee in South Birlinghain.

In Birlinghain, Edric (Lord of 7? ;Y/f/t's^o«, before the conquest) had

^ Tre. Willi. Kpi. Tedfordens. de m'. ten. ide. W. i. car. terre senip. vi.

fciido.— InSiit. B'lingfha. viii. lib. hoes. bord. sip. i. car. ct dim. et iii. ac. pti.

AliOarj Rpi. conidatiune. fantii. m^. te- et iiii. lib. hoes, sub eis. viii. ac lerrc et

net W. de Noiers de CXL. ac. tie. sep. i. ac. pti. scp. dim. car. semp. val. x.

xi. bord. et viii. ac. pti. tc. iii. car. p. .sol. or lit. Ij'lingha. i. Ig. in longo. ct

ct 111°. ii. et dim. .sep. val. xx. sol. dim. dim. in lato. sed pliires ibi tcnent, et de
ecclie. XV. ac. val, xv.(/.—In eade li. libi. gclto XX d.

hues. Almari. £{>!. comdatione. tantu.
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4 acVes and a half of land belonging to his manor of Bradeston, and
was valued with that at lOs. at the survey at 30s. After King fVil-

liui/i came into England, Edric was out-lawed, and fled into Dacia.

Bishop Almar invaded it, but at the survey William de Noiers held it

of Bishop Beaufoe.^

This was soon after the survey held by the Tireideston family, lord

oi Bradeston, from whom it came to the Castons, Carboneh, so to

Berney, the Edwards, and Sir Lambert Blackwell's heirs, as in Bra-
deston, and so to Carteret Leat/is, Esq.

The tenths were 4/. 13s. 4d.—Deducted }3s. Ad.

In this town was the church of St. Edmund, valued at 30 marks,

paid Peter-pence lOd. and carvage Q,d. ob. the present valor is 12/.

RECTORS.

In 1306, Adam Berry was instituted, presented by William Caston.

1319, William Roij%, by John de Caston.

1349, John de Beghton, by Sir fl'itliamdc Bergh, &.c.

1349, Ricliard de Colneij, by Sim. de Babingle.

1375, Robert Bertelot, by Lady Cath. relict of Sir John Caston.

1377, John Burezcell. Ditto.

1377, Henri/ Cosyn. Ditto.

1405, Richard Bolour, by John Carbonel, Esq.

Robert Smith, rector l6l7.

In 1639, Edmund Keene, rector.

See in St. Andrezs^s church.

The King had a lordship at the survey, which Godric his steward

took care of, held before by a freeman of Ralph Stalre, with the soc,

and 30 acres of land, and 10 acres of free land belonging to the

church, with 5 acres of meadow, and a half; in Birlingham also 3
freemen, and the moiety of another held 42 acres of land, 4 of mea-
dow, and a carucate.' Ralph had the soc of 3 of these freemen, and
a moiety of one was in,the King.—This Ralph was Earl of Norfolk;
and after out-lawed as a rebel.

This was granted (as I take it) soon after the survey, to Roger
Bigod, ancestor of the Earls of Norfolk.—In the 8lh oi' Richard II.

Margaret Countess of Noifolk, &c. aliened to the prior of IVei/bridge,

a messuage and 92 acres of land, in South and North Birlingham,

&c. At the Dissolution, on March 29, A°. 24lh of Henry VIII.

Richard Fulmerston, Esq. had a grant of lands held here by the priory

of IVetjbridge; and in the 1st oi' Edward VI. Cath. Bo7-ough died

seized of a manor, and fiO acres of land, in South Birlingham, held of

the Bishop of Norw^ich, by knight's service, and of his manor of

Striimpshaw, (and the residue of the manor of South Birlingham, held

' Trc. Willi. Epi. Trefordens. de In B'lingeham i. lib. ho. R. Stalre, ciinl

feudo. In B'linghani Me. iiii. ac. et soca de xxx. ac. Ire. et x. ac. libe. tre.

dim. tie. ptin?nt. in Bretesiuna, tc. val. ptinentis. ad Eccliani. et v. ac. pti. et

X. sol. et p. siniil. m°. xxx. et postq. dim. Adhiic in B'lingelia. iiii. lib. hoes.

Rex. W. venit in Angliam fuit Ute et dim. semp. iii. R. soca. sup. dim'.

Edric. exlex, in Bacia. et Epi. Almar. Rex. xLll. ac. tre. et iiii. ac. pti. semp.
invasit tra. m". ten: Wm.de Noiers. i. car.

' Terra Regis, qua. Godric. servat.— ,•
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of John Benny, as of his manor of Breydcston, by knight's service,)

and Thumasine was her daughter and heir.

Uiltuim lie Scohies had at the survey 20 acres of demean land, in

Bir/in^/iam, belonging to l)is lordship of Slokesbi/,' and there valued.

The^teniporalilies of the prioress of Carhow, in South Birlingham,

were valued at \ld.

The temporalities of Hick ling priory at 15s. 4</.

C A N T L E Y.

GoDRic, the Conqueror's steward, took care of this town at the sur-

vey, of which Ra/ph Sta/re was deprived, lord in the reign of King

Edward, who had 4 carucates, and 3 acres of land, and J/si held it

then under Staire ; 4 villains belonged to it, and 33 bordarers, Sic. 4

servi 8ic. with 3 carucates in demean, and 8 among the tenants,

paun'age for fiO swine, 40 acres of meadow, &c. and 400 sheep, and

there were 10 socmen, with 60 acres of land, 4 of meadow, and 2

carucates, valued then at 7/. after at 8/. at the survey at 10/. a quit-

rent, and lOs. as a free gift: it was one leuca long, and one broad,

and paid lOd. gelt.*

NETHER-HALL, alias BARDOLFS MANOR.

Ra/ph Staire, a Saxon thane, had large possessions and lordships of

his own, besides what he held of the abbot of Holm, &c. Soon after

the survey it was granted from the Crown to. the noble family of jDf

(Joiinidi/ : Hugh de Gouriiay, a Norman baron, was a witness to the

foundation deed of Ihe abbey of Caen, in Normandy,^ in 1084, founded

by the Conqueror, (as in Cadre,) and Hugh dc Gouriiay was lord in

this town in the 7lli of Richard \. Julian, daughter and heir of the

Lord Hugh de Gournay, brought it by marriage to IVilliani Lord

Bardolf oi Wirmegay, who in her right was lord in the 38lh of Ihnrif

111. and had then a grant office warren.

Li the 3d of Eduard I. tiie Lord limdo/f had the lete, view of

frank|ilcdge, the assise, &c. and in the l'2ih of that King, a charier

for an annual fair, on the eve, the day, and morrow ol the feast of St.

• Terra Willi.de Scohies.—In B'ning- lioum. silva, LX. pore, et XL. ac. pti.

ham, lenet Ide. (Will, de Scolnes) xx. in"' i. sal. sep. i. r. et iii. an. senip. ii.

ac. tie. in dnio. ct jacent in Stokesbej. por. seinp cccc. ovs. et ibi siit. x. soc.
'^ Terra Regis qua. Godricus scrvat. de i.x. ac. tre. et liii. ac. pti. sep. li. car.

—Cantelaj. R. Staire, ten. T. R. K. iiii. tc. val. vii. hb. p. viii. in", x. lib. blanca.

car. tie. ct iii. ac. et Alsi de eo seinp. et x. s<jl. dc gcisii. ct lit. i. leug. in lon-

iiii. vill. tc xxxiii. bord. et p sim'l.m". go. et i. in lato. et de gelto xx 5.

XLii. tc, iiii. scr. p. iii.et m". ii. tc. iii. ^ Rot. Pip.

ar, in dnio. p. et ni". li. sep. viii. car.
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Margaret the Virgin, Jiili/ Q.9.^-Thomas Lord Ba/do/f he\ng attainted

and executed for his rebellion in the reign of Henn/ IV. Sir IVilUam
his brother lield this, but not his barony of IVirnif^aij.^ll came after

to IViUio))! Lord BtaumoiU, and on the death of itil/idm Lord Vis-

count Bemuuont in 1507, to the Crown.— King Heury VllL on July
5, in iiis Olh year, granted it to Sir William Aiuitdel Lord Matrave is,

and J/irte his wife, wilii the manors o( Stoic- BardolJ, Stiumpshagh,
and Sciotcbif ; Henry, son and heir of // iUiain Eail of ylrnndel, (wiio
died in the 3jth of that King) had livery of it, who conveyed it to
the Crown, and in the 3d and 4tli of Philip and Marj/, on January
2, in the said year, this lordship was given to Thomas Gawdj/, Esq.
who presented to this cliurch in 15(i4. Sir Thomas Guzcdi/, Knt.judge
of the Conuuon Pleas, died seized of it, in the 30lh oi Elizabeth;
and Itcftn/ was his son and heir, afterwards Knt. of the Bath; ia

1650, Thomas Gawdj/, Esq. was lord, and presented ; but in ](J63, Sir

Thomas Rant ; and Sir If illiam Rant in l6yo, and 1703. After this

it came to the Harbords, and Harbord Jlarlwrd, Esq. was lord and
patron in 1720, and Sir IVilliam Harbord, liart. is the present lord,

&,c.

The tenths were 61.—Deducted 2/.

UPHALL MANOR

Took its rise from the grant of Hugh de Gournei/, (capital lord of the
town,) of 3 carucates of land, iS marks, 1 l.*. 8il. in land and rent, to

Roger Botetourt ; alsD of \js. rent, which Hugh gave him, here and
in Castre, which he held of Hugh in the 13th of Henri/ HI.

Sir Guy de Botetourt had the assise in ihe Sd oi' Edward I.

and held it of the Lord Bardolf a.s part of the honour of (jo«/7/ffj/;

and in the 33d Sir Gui/ settled it on his son IVilliam; in the 12th of
Edccard II. it was settled on H'illiam de Butetort, and Maud his

wife, in tail.

John, son and heir of Thomas Boteturt, was living in the 2d of
Edward 111. and John, son and heir of Sir John de Boteturt, was lord

in the 40lh of Edward III.

In the 2d vf Henri/ IV. Sir Hugh Buriiel and Jocosa his wife, by
their feofl'ees, settled this manor, with those of Upton, in No/foil:,
l('erlei/-Ci!stle, ISorlh/ield, Crandlty, and Old Swinfurd, in IVorcester-

shin , Honworlh, Clent, Mere, and Bebingioii, in SlaJ)'ordshire, Bor-
dtslei/, and Aston, in IVarzciclcshire, and IVokton, in Bucks, on their

trustee, John Rome, clerk, many of which lordships came to Thomas
de Boteturt, by the marriage of Joan, sister and coheir oi' John Lord
Somery, and so to her son, Sir John; but his son, John Botetourt,

leaving only a daughter and heir, Jocosa, she brought them by mar-
riage to Sir Hugh Burnel. John Rome, their trustee, in the afore-

said year, conveyed this lor^iship and that of Upton, to Sir Thomas
Erpingliam. Margaret, the other sister of Jocos«, and coheir of John
Lord Souurj/ of Dudlei/, mariied John de Sutton, and was Lord
Dudley.

In the 12th of Henry VI. Nicholas Wichingham died lord, and left

llilliam, lis son and heir by Alice his Hrst wife, and by Joan his

becond, Edmund H iciunghain of It'oodrisiiig, who by Alice his wife.
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daughter and heir of John Fastolf of Fishley had 4 daughters and

colieirs; Jmi/, married to Sir Richard Southwell, Esq. in whose right

he was lord of the town ; and Frtnucs, married to Sir William Mull

of Ileirsco/nb, in Gloucestershire, who in tlie iGth of Ednard IV. con-

veyed this manor of Lphall, to Richard Suuthzcell, lisq.

In tiie .S7th of Heun/ VI II. Sir Richard Southwell conveyed it^to

John Godsalve, Esq. with G messuages, 10 cottages, 100 acres of land,

40 of meadow ; and Sir John Godsalve died possessed of it, in the Sd

and 4th of Philip and Marj/. After this it was in the Stedes; H'il-

liam Stede had livery of it about the 24th of Elizabeth.

The Church is a rectory dedicated to St. Margaret, and was

valued at 30 marks: Peter-pence Q.Od. carvage 4d.ob.; the present

valor is 14/. and pays first fruits, &c.

RECTORS.

Stephen de White occurs rector in 1270.

1299, William BardolJ"ms\\\.uie<\, presented by Hugh Lord Bardolf.

130(5, William de Corby, by the lady Isabel Bardolf, in right of

dower.

1310, William Avenel. Ditto.

1328, Thomas de Cailli/, by Sir Thomas Bardolf.

1350, William de Bergh, by Sir John Bardolf, lord of Wirmegay.

1372, JVilliam de Humberston, by Sir William Bardolf, lord.

137S, Peter de Blithe. Ditto.

1301, Peter JVhi/ten, by Sir Thomas Mortimer.

. 1398, William Gilteii, by the King.

1398, John Cartere. Ditto.

140(5, John Dowes, by Sir William Bardolf, Knt. on the King's

grant, by the forfeiture of Thomas, late Lord Bardolf

1437, Thomas Muriel, by Sir William Phelip, in right of Joan his

wife, daughter of Thomas Lord Bardolf.

14(35, John Smith, by Thomas Archbishop of Canterburj/.

1477, yJnd. Jennei/, by Sir IVilliam Knyvet, and Joan, daughter of

of Hump. Duke of Bucks.

1^07, IVilliam Pratt, by the assigns of John Earl of Oxford.

In the 34th of Henry VIII. the next presentation was granted to

Thomas Raylton, clerk, and Richard Jeicel, by IVilliam Earl of

j^rundel.

1550, John Barret, S. T. P. by Henri/ Earl of Arundel.

1554, Gre^r. Madi/se. Ditto.

15(i4, Willinm Johnson, by Thomas Garcdi/, Esq.

1584, IVilliam I'hilips, by Sir Thomas Gawdy.
1603, Samuel Brainall, by Jleury Gaiody, Esq.

1639, l^aiiiel Chapman, by George Gawdi/, Esq.

1(350, Henry Gaudy, by Thomas Gazcdy, Esq.

l6(33, Bernard SIcelton, by Sir Thomas Rant,

IG90, Jer. fVard, by Sir IVilliam Rant.

1695, Michael Hart. Ditto.

1703, Thomas Marlyn.
- 1720, John Welham, by Harb. Harbord, Esq.
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1726, Christ. Pigg, by Harb. Harbord, Esq.

1736, Thomas Morden. Ditto.

In this church was tiie guild of St. Margaret, St. Mari/'s, and St.

Margaret's lights.

FRETHORP.

JNiNE freemen had 60 acres of land here in King "Edward's reign;
of five of these, Ralph Sla/re, then lord, had the see, and was depri-

ved; but from the time of R. Giiader's being created Earl of Norfolk,
he held it. At the survey, the King was lord, and Godric took care

of it for him,* with Limpenhoes, and Hasingham. It was valued at

Vdl. and a carucate and a half belonged to it.

A freeman, Alsi, held under Earl Ralph \Q acres of land, with half

a carucate, and an acre of meadow, valued at 2?. Baldnin, the

Bishop's steward, held it under the commendation of IVilliam de

Beaafoe Bishop of The/ford, who had a grant of it from the Conque-
ror in fee; but, at the survey, Baldwin was under the commendation
oi' (jodric, who took care of it for the King.'

Soon after the survey, this was granted from the Crown, and Robert
Filz-Roger, lord of Ilorsford, father of Sir John Clavering, held it in

capite, in the reign of Richard I.

In the reign of Heiirt/ III. Roger Fitz-Peter, and Edzeurd de Eyn-
ford, had lordships here, in Southicood and Limpeidioe, held of Robert
Fitz- Roger. In the '3cl of Edxard I. S\r Reginald Fitz-Peter-Fitz-

Osbert hud the lete.and assise ; and IVilliarn de Ei/nford had the Icte

and assise. Reginald died in the 14th of that King; Jane his widow
had assignment then of dower, and John was his son and heir, and
his lordsiiip was valued at \Ql. per una. and the heirs of Gerard de

Ei/nford had a lordship in the 2(Hh of Edicard III.

—

Dioni/sia Clcre,

widow, was found to hold late Eyiford's, of the hews of Robert Uff'ord,

by half a fee, in the Sd of Henri/ IV. and in Limpenhoc and Soutli-

uood ; in the family of the Cleres of Ormesbj/, it remained many years,

and came after to the Berneys.

In 1675, Richard Bcrney, Esq. was lord, and presented to the

church in that year, and in l6(j<i; after this, the Edzoards held it,

and Sir James Edrcards, Bart, about 17C0, and Sir Lambert Blacks

well, Bart, whose heirs had it in 1740^ and so to Carteret Leaths, Esq,

the present lord.

* Terra Regis qua. Godricus servat. feiido. In Frietorp i. lib. ho. .'VIsi

In Frietorp. ix. libi. lioes. sup. v. sub R. Coiuite xvi. ac. tre. senip. dim.
habuit R. Soca. T. R. E. et sup. iiii. car. i. ac. pti. sep. val. ii. sol. lie. tenuit

Kep. sed ex quo R. fuit Comes habuit Balduin. pposit. Epi. comdat. tantu. s,

earn LX. ac. tre. hi. oes. sut apptiati. in nc. comptus, est Godrico in manu
xiii. lib. sep. i. car. et dim. Regis.

i Tre. Willi. Epi. Tedfordens. de
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JrnoJd lie Mountene}/ had also a lordship here, and in JIasiiigham,

in the reif^n of King llenry III. held it of Robert Fitz-Walter by a

quarter of a fiee. In the same family it was found in the '20lh of

Ednard III. and, in the .Sd of Henry IV. Arnold de Moun/enj/, and

his parceners, held it.

Tenths were 3/. Ifjs.—Deducted Qs. Temporalities of St. Faith'*

priory, 2s.

The Chukch is dedicated to Jll-Saints, was a rectory, valued at

IS marks; paid Fete/-pence, 2s. carvage 2d. ob. On the grant of it

to St. Faitlts priory of Horsham, a vicarage was appointed, valued at

4 marks, and 6s. tid. is the present valor.

VICARS, 8cc.

1307, William de Bernwell instituted vicar, nominated by the

Bishop of Norwich, and presented by the prior of St. Faith's.

1333, Robeit de Thorp. Ditto.

13^9, Maurice Atte-llaxce, presented by the King, and nominated

by the Bishop, being a priory alien.

1405, Nicholas Stradsetc, by the King.

John Knei/ght, vicar.

1415, Edmund Alonie, by the King and Bishop.

1417, IVilliam Coll. F)itto.

14iy, John Bettes. Ditto.

1421, Thomas Smith, by the King.

1432, Edmund Stede. Ditto.

1488, Jdam Middlegate, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1497, Thomas Buugey. Ditto.

1593, Robert Broadhersh, by tlie Bishop, p/eno_;Mre.

1625, Williain Keen, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1630, Robert Pepper, by the Lady Elizabeth Clere, widow.

James Johnson occurs vicar in 1662.

1075, James Richer, by Richard Beniey, Esq,

1683, Oliver St. John. Ditto,

1685, Robert Talbot. Ditto,

1692, Charles Chapman. Ditto.

1705, Robert Cubit, by Robert Edrcards, and James Fashion.

Moses White, by the King, occurs rector 1755.

Here were the guilds oi Jll-Saints, and of our Saviour.—St. Nicho-

las' and St. Mary's lights.

Kin" Edward VI. on July 1, Jo. 7". granted the appropriated

rectory to William Mingey and William Necton.
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H A S I N G H A M.

The Conqueror had a lordship, which Godric,h'is steward, took care

of for him at the survey ; of this Ralph Guader, late Earl of Norfolk.

was deprived for his rebellion. Ralph Stalre possessed it in King Ed-
ward'$te\gn, and it was held of him by six freemen ; of one of these he

had the soc, with 70 acres of land ; one of them had also five borda-

rers. Among them all were five acres and a half of meadow, and three

carucates, &c. It was one leuca long, and four furlongs broad, and

paid M. gelt—Of the two villains here, in King Edwards time, the

King had the soc, as the hundred witnesses, and had it in Earl Ralph's

time, and now Godric his steward.—^The soc of these was in the King,

as the hundred witnesses; but Ralph Guader held it after he was

made Earl of Norfolk. At the survey, Godric held it as steward to the

King.*
Roger Bigot, ancestor to the Earls of Norfolk, had afterwards a

grant of it from the Crown, and was held of that family, with the ma-
nor of Bokenhatn-Ferry.

Adam de Rattlesden was lord of it in the reign of Henri/ III. After

the Ratlesdens William de Braham possessed it, and had successively

the same lords, with Bokenhani-Ferry, the Lady Hastings selling it to

Richard Berney, Esq. who was lord and patron in 1740.

The Bishop of Norwich had also a lordship here, his manor of

Bokenham-Ferry extending into this town.

Arnold de Moiinteny had an interest here, in ihe 20th of Tfenry

III. and held lands of Robert Lord Fitz-lValter. John de Hasingliant,

in the 34th of that King, impleaded ^rfa/« (ie Hasingham, son of IVil-

Ham, for the moiety of a messuage, and lands of inheritance, that

William held of Arnold.

In the 9th of Edward II. Sir Arnold de Moiinteni/ had a lordship,

and held here, in Plumstede Parva, and Frethorp, a fee of the Eiirl of

Riitlnnd.

Nicholas Peyteyn, of Filby, in the 21st of Henry Vll. held this ma-

nor of Hasingham, as appears from a rental.

The Church of Hasingham is a rectory ; ancient valor 4/. and the

present valor is the same, and discharged.—Pe^er-pence Td.—Car-

vage 2i</.—Dedicated to St. Mary.

* Terra Regis qua. Godricusservat.— ht. i. leiijj. in long, et iiii. qr. in lat. et

In Hasingeham vi. lib. hoes. R. Stalre de gelto vi. d. et iii. sol. er de istis il.

et de uno liabuit soca. T. R. E. Lxx. vill. T. R. E. erat soca Regis testim.

ac. tre. un. ht. v. bor. intr. oines. v. ac. hiind. sed. R. tenuit ex quo fiiit couie*

pti. etdim. (c. iii. car. m". i. car. et dim. ni°. tenet Godric in inanu Regis.

VOL. VII. H h
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RECTORS.

In 1319, Adam llaghenne was instituted, presented by Maud,\a\.e

wife of Si/m. de liattlesden.

irj^s/ll i//i(im Ihyd, by Jdam deTt/c/iebt/.

1337, liichard le Painter, by Sir John de Rathsdcn, Knt.

]349j Juhii Rai/soii. Ditto.

1368, Jo/nt Coke, by Adam de Hautbois, rector of Cockjkld, JVil-

liam de Brakum, &c.
1378, IVilliam Lighlfoot, by Jo/tnde Pj/esliale, clerk, 8cc.

1412, Jo/in Sondford, by Ji it/iam Go/aiiiidrc, clerk, &c.

]412, liichard Lewis, by dilto, feoffees of the manor of ILisingham,

appointed by the Lady Margaret Sender.

1419, Robert Berdene, by Sir John Jleveningham, Nicholas Wiching-

ham, John Berney, &.c.

144fi, IVilliam Stallon, by Sir Henry Inglose.

1402, Thomas Gee, by IVilliam 'Norzoich, &.c.

1477, Thomas Spycer, by John Jermyn, Esq.

14S0", Roger Umfrey. Ditto.

1489, John Crojtys, by Thomas Jenney, Esq. and Elizabeth {lis

wife.

J 508, Henry Adcock, by Margaret Ydley, widow.

1514, Robert Hansart, S. T. P.

1517, Richard IVynship, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1.520, Thomas Ellington, by Thomas Godsalve, Gent.

JJ31, Richard Savage, by T. Godsalve, Esq.

1554, Edmund Emmes, by Sir John Godsalve.

1557, John English, by the assignees of Elizabeth, relict of Sir JoAm
Godsalve.

\tQO, Gregory Madis. Ditto.

1564, Mr. George Leeds, A.M. Dilto.

Harman Godfrci/, rector.

1580, Edmund Payng, by Thomas Godsalve, Esq.

1585, Stephen Gall. Ditto.

1585, Richard Newell. Ditto.

}^3{'), Thomas IVolsey, by John Smith, Esq.

H)(i8, I'cnjamin Shclton, by the biNhop, a lapse.

lf>9(), Nathaniel l\ adaworth, by Dcnzil Onslow, Esq.

1()'92, IVilliam KcR'benj. Ditto.

17 13, John Jleyzcood, by ditto.

1717, John Mompesson, by Elizabeth Lady Hastings.

1722, Benjamin Ellis, 1). D. by Richard 'Berney, Esq.
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LIMPENHOE.

In the time of the Confessor, sixteen freemen had a lordship, and
Alsi held it under Ralph Earl of Noifolk, consisting of one carucate

of land, and 13 acres of meadow, and one bordarer, in the whole three

carucatesand a half, was one leuca long, and ten furlongs broad, paid

gelt '20d. and was valued in Frethorp, &,c. On the forfeiture of Carl

Ralph, it came to the Crown, and Godric took care of it for the King
at the survey.'

This was granted from the Crown after the survey, and held by
several lords, and the chief manor was given to Flauld, lord of Mile-
ham.

Richard de Dunham, in the 3d of Richard I. owed five marks to

have his right for 10/. land here, and in Stidwod (Southzvood) against

Reginald de Hastings :^ see in Thorp and Southwood, in this hun-
dred.

Roger Fitz-Petcr, and Edward de Ei/njord had lordships in the

reign of Henri/ III. as in Frethorp: Gerard de Fi/nford was lord, in

the 14th of Edward II. when a marsh, which he had here, is said in a
record to be bounded south on ihe river IVemiun; this I mention, the
general part of writers calling it the Yar, or Hier, at this place.

Dionysia de Clere enjoyed it, lately the heirs oi Gerard de Eynford,
of the heirs of Robert de Ufford; from the Cleres it came to the Be)-
ueys, and so to Sir James Edwards, Bart, and to Sir Lambert Black-
welt, and his heirs, who were patrons of this church, and that of South-
wood in 1742, and to Cartaret Leathes, Esq.

Arnold de Mounteny had also an interest here, as in Frethorp.

William de Scohies\ia.d a lordship, of which Harduin was deprived,

who held two freemen under his protection only. Adams held it under
Scohies, at the survey, with 34 acres of land, and a bordarer, with five

acres of meadow, and a carucate, valued at 10s. but at the survey at

245 .»

JVilliam, son of Matthew de Redham, was lord of this, in the 8th of
Richard I. and conveyed the advowson of tiie church, by fine, to

Robert Fitz-Roger ; and, in the 3 1 st of Edward I . John, son of Gerard,
of Redham, granted, by fine, to John Fitz-John,a. messuage, fourteen

acres of land, two of meadow, six of pasture, and two of turbary, in

this lov/n, Southwood and Frethorp; and, in the Qlh oi' Edward II.

Gerard de Eynford, Sir Hubert Fitz John, fVilliam de Redham, and
the Earl of Arundel, were returned as lords of Limpenhoe and South-
zcood.'

' Terra Regis qua. Godricus servat. ' Terra Willi, de Scoliies.—In Lim-
—In Linipeho T. R. K. xvi lib. lioes. peho ten. Harduinus ii. libos. hoes, de
Alsi sub R. Comite i. car. tre. et xiiii. comd. tantu. m'. Odarusxxxiiii. ae. tre.

ac. pti. el i. bor. scnip. iii. car. et dun. et i. bor. v. acr. pti. sep. i. car. et val.

et ht. i. leug. in long, et x. qr. in lato, x. sol. m°. xxiii. sol.

et de gelto xxd. ' F\n. Ao. 8. Ric. I. N. 43 Fin.
* Rot. Pip. divers. Com. 20 Hen, 111. N. 4.
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In tlie 3d of Henry IV. the heirs of John Steynward bad a quarter

of a fee of the manor of Mileham, of the Earl oi'J ruitdet, which John

and his parceners held in this town, and Southwood, in the 20lh of

Edzi-ard III.

The tenths were 3/.—Deducted 0. together with Southwood.

The Church is dedicated to St. Botolph. In the 8th of Richard I.

Willium de Redham granted his right in this church to Robert Fitz-

Roger, being then a rectory, and John Fitz-Robert gave it, by fine,

to Hugh ahhol oi' Langley, in exchange for the church of Eure in

Buckinghamshire; the rectory, with the vicarage, that was settled,

valued at 12 marks: Peter-pence ISd. carvage 2rf. ob. the present

valor 4/. and discharged.

VICARS.

In 1311, Henry de Bynham was instituted vicar, presented by the

Abbot, &.C. of Langley.

131 1, Jeffrey de C'arleton. Ditto.

1326, John Bernard.

1342, Ralph he.
1349, Henry de Ormesby.

1378, Richard Cook.

1379, John Everard.

1 385, John Messager.

138S, lVi//iamGladchere.

1393, Simon Pessey,

J39(), Hi/Ham Jluverpenny.

1398, William Tiffeyn.

1402, Laur. Skot.

In the 14th of Elizabeth, Richard Hills, anA JV. James,on MarckS,

had a grant of the appropriated rectory, and patronage of the vicar-

age, late belonging to Langley abbey, with certain concealed lands, in

fee farm.

John Cullimer, vicar about iCOO, Sir Eduard Clere, patron.

1727, Ja/nts Dover.

1735, Thomas Morden, hy Carteret Lealhes, Esq.

Here was the guild of St. Botolph. The churcii is consolidated with

Soulhiiood, and is called a rectory in the institution books.

Under the invasions, we find that RubelhUe carpenter, or artificer,

as he is called, had seized on the propeily of 20 freemen, who held

here, and in Thorp, in this hundred, one carucale, and 20 acres of

land, with 7 of meadow, under the protection of Fincns. At the sur-

vey, iiere were three caruca'es, and then valued at 1 Is. and (;^/.* Ra-
bell had also a manor in Southwood, and in Mora, in this hundred,

(See in Southwood,) and was \otd of Fiiby in EaU Fhgg hundred.

* Iiivasic-ncs.—In Torp et Limpehou vii. ac. pti. Ic. et p'. ii. car. m°. iii. tc.

tentt Rabtll. C.^rpentari. xx. libos hoes. val. x. sol. m". xi. ct vi. d.

fincj toiiidoc. dc i. car. tre. etxx. ac. et
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There is no mention made of this town in the grand survey, it being

a part and member of the Bishop of Nofwich's great lordship of Bfo-

Jield, and so valued, &c. under it, and was held of the see of Nor-

wich, by the families of r/e Cateston, and de Liiigicood.

In the 9th of Edward II. Juan de Cateston, or Cn<iton, and IVilliam

de Liwwood, were returned to be lords ; and William de Lingwood

was patron of the church, and lord, in 1349.

Margaret Countess of Norfolk aliened to IVej/bridge priory, a mes-

suage, 92 acres of land, with 3v. rent, in this town, and in the Birling-

hams, with the advowsori ol' the church, belonging to the manor of

Blofield, as was found in the 8Lh oi Richard II.— Eschaet.

In the 32d of Henri/ V'lII. the King granted to Thomas Pastoii, Esq.

messuages and lands here, with the manors of Blojield and Beighlon,

and lands lately belonging to Laiigkj/ abbey.

The tenths were 'Jl.^Ss. Deducted 6s. 8d.

The Church was a rectory, dedicated to St. Peter, valued at 4/.

Peter-pence 'id. Carvage 2d. ob.

RECTORS.

1310, John de Tyrington instituted rector, presented by William d*

Lt/ngeaood.

1339, Mr. Nicholas Jtte Gap de Blojield. Ditto.

1349, Edmund le C/erk, Ditto.

1356, Johndc Hindriiigham.

1370, John Elys, by John Stoke, citizen of Noiwich, on the grant of

Marctaret Countess of Norfolk, became appropriated to IVeybridge-

priory.

In \

5

j7, Christopher Dandy was presented by the Bishop of ATor-

nirh, being, as I take it, in the Crown.

15o9, Jndrew Brown, by the Bi>hop, a lapse.

1590, Thomas IVynington, to the rectory, by the Queen, a lapse. la

ihe \tnb oi' Elizabeth, January SO, the rectory was granted lo John

Dudley, and John Jscoiigh, in consideration of divers messuages, hinds

and tenements, in the isle of Shepei/ in Kent, sold to them by JItnry

Cheenei/.

in lt)i;9, Edward Hilton hel.l it, and was the impropriator. It is a

curacy, and was in the gift of Mr Hilton, in 1740.

In ilie churcli was ih< guild, and the light of St. Mary.

Concealed lands belonging t.i *K,'///-nV/g.'-priory uticgranted August

1, in the lUih ot Elizabeth, lo Uugk Counsel and Robert Baker.
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OuERT, brother of King Harold, and slain with him at the battle of

Hastiuas, liaci a freeman, who possessed inder him acarucate of hind,

which Godwin after held. William de Beaufoe Bishop of Thetford

was lord, at the survey, in his own right, as a lay fee, by grant of the

Conqueror. Five bordarers belonged to it, one carucate in demean,

and half a one among the tenants, &,c. and there were ten freemen,

with 30 acres of land, who held under the protection oH Godwin aca-

rucate and half of meadow, then valued at 10s. at the survey at40s.^

After the Conqueror was King, Almar Bishop of Elmham invaded, or

seized on this land, as forfeited, on account of the marriage of a wo-

man who remarried within the term of one year expired after her late

husband's death, probably Godwin abovcmentioned.

Bishop Beuufoe had three acres of land here, which a socman of

Archbishop Stigand possessed; this was added to PlunKtede manor by

Ernast Bishop of Elmham ; the socman ploughed it with C oxen, and

paid 5d. in Stigand's lime.

—

Ernast, or .ir/i/sf, succeeded Ailmar Bi-

shop of Elmham, and removed the see to 'Norwich.

Earl Guert and Stigand had also 2 freemen, who possessed 50 acres

of land, with 2 of meadow, and 2 bordarers had acarucate. Ralph,

the Earl of Norfolk, had these before he forfeited, and Robert Blund

afterwards; valued then at 5s. at the survey at 3s. Bishop Ernast hixd

invaded these, and Beanfoe was then lord in fee, by the grant of the

Conqueror.—And Bishop Almar had a freeman under his commenda-

tion, w ith half a carucate, and 16 acres of land, at the survey ; 2 o.v-

gangs, valued formerly at 2s. but then at \M. this was also granted to

Bishop Btaiifoe.

When the Book of Domesday was made, Plumstede was not divided

into 2 townships; however it appears, that all these tenures were, at

that time, in tlie possession of Bishop Beaufoc ; and, at his death, he

gave them to his see of Norwich, and, making one considerable lord-

ship, was held of the see ; but some time after, it seems to be divided,

by some grant of a Bishop, to the priory of Norwich.

In the reign of Henry ll[. I lind, in old writings, this town to be

called Grimcrc-ilomestcde ; and, in the— of that King, Halter B'l-

3 Tre. Willi. Ep TcdTordens. de feu- —In Plumesteda i. soc. est additus ab

do. In PUimniesteda ten. Goduiniis Ernasto scd fiiit Stigandi iii. ac. trc. scp.

libiiin. hocni. Gcrti i. car. tre. m". tenet arat. cii ii. bovib; et rcddit jd.—Ad.
W Eps. Sep. v. bord. sep. i. car. in hue in Hliwnestcda li. lib. hue^. Gcrti et

dnio. sep. dim. car. honi. silva viii, Stigandi qd. Ernast. Kps. iiivasit li ac.

pore. i. ac. pti. scmp. ii. an. et ibi. s. x. treet ii. ac. pti. sep. ii. bord. sep. i. car.

lib. hocidexxx ac. tre. com'dati. tan- Iios teniiit R. Conies quando foris fecit

lu Godiiini. scp. i. car. et i. ac. pti. tc. et R. Blund. ad censu. tc. val. v. sol.

val. X. sol. m°. XL. et p'q. Rex. \V. ni". iii.—In Plumesteda ten. i. lib. ho.

venit in banc tcnani invasit AIniariis Almari comd. tantu. xvi. ac. tre. tc.

Eps. p. foris factura, qua nudicr que dini.car.ni*. ii. bovs. tc. val. ii. sol.

teiuiit nupsit intra annu. p'. inorte vjri. in", xvi, d.
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sliop of Norwich, as lord, liad a charier of free warren. The family of

De Cafestoii, or Cnston, had an interest herein, held of the fee, as had

John (k Tofts in the said reign.

J^)/^(/; f/e Tu/ifs, and ^g«e« his wife, settled on themselves, 8cc. by

fine 18 messuages, I'JO acres of land, 5 of meadow, 10 of pasture, 20

of marsli, 10 of turbary, and 13s. 4f?. rent in Grei/mere P/iimsted. Wil-

ton, Binndale, Brei/deslon, P/ttmste<lc,&ic. in the I'ilh oi' Edward M T.

The prior of Norecic/i appears to have a lordship in the 24lh of llat-

ri) III. when a fine was levied before Ralph, abbot of Ramsei/, William

de York, provost of BeverUt/, Henry de Bath, Stc. justices itinerant,

between 67/«o« (rt'e £//(«/«)" prior o( Norrcich, patent, und Simon de

Catestan, and Massa his wife, tenants, of 30 acres of land here, con-

veyed to the prior, who reconveyed it to them for life, and John their

son.*— William de Leams, and Elizabeth his wife, in the said reign,

grant lo the prior lands for 100s. in Grimer Pliimstede Magna, in the

14th of Edward I. and in the 3d of Edzcard I. the prior claimed the

assise here, in Pockthorp, and Holm Street, with weyf, &.c. In asur-

vey made in the time of prior William de Kirkeby, about 1280, men-

tion is made of 1 acres at the head oi'Grymere,' probably some mere,

so called, and land at the chapel of St. Benedict, lUe abbot; of lands

in Castle-Croft; and in the whole of ei^ht score acres, Sec. here, be-

longing to the prior.

In the 23d of Edward I. Eose, daughter of Reginald Baseley of

Grimere P/itmstede held 14 acres of heath.

The temporalities of the priory in 142S, were 9/- 8s.

In the 1st of Edward VI. Sir Thomas Cawarden had a grant of it,

late the priory's (of Noneich's) manor, with a foldcourse in this

town, Pliimstede Parra, Posszvick, &c. and, in the said year, C«-

warden had license to alien it to Henry Hard of Posstoick, Esq.

Thomas Ward, Esq. died seized in 1632, and Sir Randel Ward, Bart,

of Bixlci/, died lord in 176-.

William de Scohies had, at the survey, 8 acres of land, which, in

the Confessor's time, were in the hands of 2 freemen of Harduin ;

and Hugh held it of Scohies, and ploughed it with 2 o.xen, always

valued at 2s.*

From William de Scohies it came to Walter Giffai'd Earl of Bucks,

and from that famdy, by marriage, to the Earls of Clare.

Alan Hovel, son of Peter, held lands of this lee, wiiich he granted

to William de Kirkeby, prior of Norwich.

The tenths were 2/. 4s.—Deducted 10s.

The Church, with the chapel of St. Eustachiiis, was appropriated

by John de Grey Bishop of Norwich, to that priory, lo find 2 chap-

lains, saving a pension of 10s. per annum lo the cellarer, and a vicar-

age was sealed.—The appropriated rectory was valued at 1 j marks;

'Pcfer-pence lad. ob. carvage id. ob. and was dedicated lo St. Alari/,

Reg Cadi. Norw, fol. loi . 1S9. 190. luestede, ii. lib. hoes. Hradiiini T. R. E.

s MSS. pcn.Edm. Themilthorp, Gen. viu.ac. tre. qd. tenet Hugo. sej). aratcu.

de Norwich, yio. 17.4. ii.bovib; sep. val. 11. sol,

' Terra Willi, de Scohies.—In Plu-
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VICARS

1300, Gilbert de JiecAa/w, instituted vicar, presented by the prior of
Norwich.

1305, John de Elmham. Ditto.

1333, John de Beriihum. Ditto.

1349, Roger de Madoitr, alias Repps. Ditto.

1950, William Britheej/e. Ditto.

1373, Thomas Moyse. Ditto.

John Bacon, vicar.

1408, John Broun. Ditto.

1419, John Cammurtin. Ditto.

\^2l, Thomas Bishop. Ditto.

1591, Thomas Pearcy, or Pearson, by the Bishop, a lapse.

Here were the gilds of St. Alary and St. John.
The patronage of the vicarage is in llie dean and chapter of Nor-

wich, with the appropriated rectory. The chapel of Si. Emta-
chius, I find, to be repaired in 14()0,

PLUMSTEDE PARVA.

To V I held in Plumstede, which was afterwards (as I take it) the

principal lordship in this town, a carucate of land, and one villain,

with half a carucate ; Toii was a freeman of EarlG«fr< ; and there

were 6 freemen at that time, and the nioieiy ot one whcj had <20 acres

of land, with 2 of meadow, and a carucate; which fiecman, ii«//jA, a

eaptain of the Conqueror's cross bowmen, (who had a grant of this

lordship on the Conquest,) laid claim to, as deiivcreci up to him.

What belonged to the manor was, in King Edward's time, valued at

5s. at tlie survey at lOs. and wliat the freemen held, valued at 5s.

It was one leuca long, and half u leuca broad, paid 14c?. gelt, who-

ever is lord.'

The Conqueror was possessed (when Domesday Book was made) of

a carucate of land belonging to 2 freemen, and of 30 acres and a

' Tcrrc Radul. Arbal.—In Plumstecle Plumestede ii. lib. lioes. T. R. E. i,

ten. Tovi. i. lib. ho. Gerti. f. K. E. i. car. tre. et xxx. ac. el dim. et i. bor.

car. tre. sep. i. vills. tc. dim. car. p. Sep. et sub. eis. xviii. ioc. et vii. ar.

nichil. nio. dim. ctii. ac. pti. tc. xi. ov. pti. tc. et r. ii. car. m". iiii. silva. vi.

ill isto nianerio. nianebant vi. lb. hoes. por. In Phinistcdei. liD. ho. x. ac tre.

et dim. XX. ac.tre. ii. ac. pti. sep. i.car. —Pluinslede. i. lib. ho. v. ac. tre. Rex,
hos reclaiiiatex libatione. hoc qd. c. in ht. soia.^

dnio. tc. val. vi. sol. m°. x. sol et libi. In Plunisteda i. beruita. et ten. Edric,

hoes. V. sol. et ht. i. leug. in longo. et T R. b. dun. et jacet in tttuna sep.

dim latetdegelt. xiiiid. qiq. ibi. 'ciieat. iii. bor. seiiip. i. car. intre. totu. et iii.

Terra. Regis ijua. Godnc. iervat.— In ac, pti. ct est in i)'tiii. Ettunc,
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half, with one bordarer ; 10 socmen held under theui 7 acres of mea-
dow, wilh a carucate, before the conquest ; and, at the survey, 4
carucates, with paunage for 6 swine.—Tiie Conqueror had the laud
late of one freeman, with 10 acres;—also of another, wilh 5 acres,

with the soc ; of them Godric was the King's steward
Also part of P/umstede was a beruile to Lttoii, {Etiton, by Norwich,)

and held by Edrick de Laxjield, in King Ediourd's reign, containing
half a carucate of land, with 3 bordarers, one carucate in the wliole,

and 3 acres of meadow, and valued in Etton ; this was also in the
Conqueror, and Godric was his steward of it.

Most of, if not all, these tenures were granted by the Conqueror, soon
after the survey, to Flauld, or Alttn his son, ancestor of the Eitz-

Alam Earls or Arundel, together with the great lordship of Mikhant
in Norfolk; and, under the lords of that town, several persons pos-
sessed the fees and tenures aboveraentioned, of whom 1 shall treat

according to the series of time.

Richard de Dunham gave an account of 5 marks paid, to have
right done him (in his lands held of Miteham manor, by the King's
writ) in the first year of Richard I.' About this time, ffilliam de
Mounteney confirmed to ]VilL de P/uimtede, lands; witnesses, Peter
le Constable, Robert Elias and Hugh de Monteiii/, sans date. Adam de
Pliimstede, and John his son, held the fourth part of a fee, and ex-
changed lands with IVill. prior of Norwich, in the 3th of K'uigJofin ;

this family held the principal part of Tovi's lordship, of the lord vt'Mile-

hum, and took their name from this town. Everard de Plumstede was
living in the lOlh of Richard I. it was held by grand seijeanty to find

a cross-bow, or balista. William de Plumstede, son ofJdam, had an
interest here, as by deed sous date.

John de Plumstede had a lordship in the 20lh of Henry III. and
there appears to be a park here, in the 37lh of that King.— liilliam,

son of John de Plumstede, held the 4lh part of a fee, of the manor of
Mileham, in the said reign.

Richard Gemua of lilq/ield, with the consent of Maud his wife,

grants half his turbary nt Hayes- Brigg, in Plumstede, to John, son of
William de Plumstede :—witnesses. Sir Thomas de St. Omer, Serlo
Geinun, Sic, sans date. Maud Gernun, and Gerard her son, grants
to Sibil, wife of Sir John de Plumstede Purva, and II illiam his son,

a turbary, which his father held of them, sa«s date.

Robert de Mounteney gives to the priory of Norwich, by deed, sans
date, his mill belonging to his fee, or lordship, in Plumstede standing
on the river Ger, for the hci'.lth of his own, and his wife's soul, and of
all his parents, friends, 8tc. and in particular for the soul of his father,

li illiam de Mounteney, and Roesia his motiier, and Siwat, tiie priest

of Plumstede :— witnesses, William Bishi'p of Noncich, Ge[f. the
Ihshop's sewer, Roger de Mounteiiy, Earth, de Martham, Hump, and
Jordan de Plumstede. II illiam, Iha heir of Siuvit the priest, con-
firmed this grant, and lands to the priory, and Ifilliani IJishop of
Norwich gave Robert for this 100s.' This was in Bishop II illiam

Turhe's tiuie.

In the 34th of Henry III. Richard de IVitlon held lands by ser-

jeanty, in finding a cross-bow in the King's army, or a balista, at h.k

own costs, valued at 5 marks.

' Rot. Pip.—Reg. Ecdes. Norw. i. » Reg. Eccle. Cath. Norw. fol. 187.
fol. 187,

VOL. VII. I i
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Hkhard, son of WiUiam de Phimslede, was found, in the 15th of

Edtaird I. to hold lands valued at iOOs. per annum by serjeanty, and
iindiiig a balistcr in the King's army (when lie went into Hales) fur

40 days, at Jiisown costs. The said King appointed, by writ, II iIHani

de Barinton, and William de Pakenham, his justices, with others,

whom tliey should associate to themselves to try the cause betweea
1\ illiam Fitz-Johu, son of Isolde, of Plumstede Parva, against

Fitz-Jlan, lord of il7//f//aw2, about 4/. rent, 8cc. in P/iimsfede Parva
und Magna ;— witness, Edmund Earl oi' Cornwall ; dated at Jiest-

minster, June^Q, Jo. , Edzcard I.

In the Kith of i/V/ttv/;//!. Isolda de Mounteny impleaded Adam de

Creting for the patronage of this church ; her plea was, that Ernotd
de Mounteney, as lord of Sprouston, was patron of this church, and had
enfeoffed her ; but Adam proving himself to be lord of Sprouston, he
recovered it. The Mountenei/s held that part of this town which be-

longed to Edric de Lajjield, and was (as 1 have observed before) a
beruite to Eton. Alice, w idow of 11 illiam de Plumstede, and Jo/in

their son, was living in the 31st of the said reign. Joint was lord in

the 8th of Eduard II. and held a court, then, on the feast of Pen-
tecost.

Sir Arnulf dcMonteney, and John de Plnmsfed, relmned to be lords

in the 9th of Edzcard 11. and Sir Joliu de Plumstede, living also in the

Sd and 6lh of Edzcard III. on whose death it came to Sir Edmund de

Illei/, by the jnarriage of Alice his daughter and heir, Sir Edmund de
Illei/, and Ernulf de Monteiiei/, lords in the 14th of that King. Sir

Richard de llley was son and heir of Sir Edmund, and living in the

S7th of Edzcard ill. by his will, dated al Plumsted Parva, October 21,

1366, he bequeaths his soul to the blessed Mary, and All-Saints, and
liis body to be buried where it shall please God ; to the high altar of the

Holy Trinity of 'Soruich, for tithes forgot, i3s. 4d. to that of Plum-
stede Paiva, 13s. Ml. that of Hale, half a mark, and to Alan his bro-

ther, if he survived him 'i years, his green bed in his manor-house
here, which bed was woven with doves, roses, &c. ; his great defzor

for the hall, with 2 c , 6 coussons, all the vessels of the kitchen and
brew house, all carls, ploughs and instruments belonging; one vestment,

with a chalice and missal; his new vestment to be delivered to the pa-

rishioners of this town ; and if ^i/w« should die within the '2 years,

then his executors to sell them for his soul's health : loJohn Lampo/e
of Mcrsham, oOs. for all things forgotten ; to John Cressingham '205.

ioJohn dcUapsburgh, a monk of NotwichjQOs.to Robert Jllty, his bro-

ther, all his bows, with the arrows, and lOO.s. to Jejj. /Jwiseso//, his ser-

vant, a cow, and 10s. and to each of his seivants a row ; appoints Sir

Edmund Cole, rector of llule, JioZ/cr/, his brother, and ./('//. Jiasseson,

residuary legatees ,• gives to Sir Edmund Cole 40s. for his pains, and
died witl-.out issue, as Alan his brother did, soon after him.

Sir Robert Illey, his brother, succeeded him, who with Cathe-
rine his wife were living in the 4Sd of the aforesaid King; he died be-

fore the '21st oi' Richard II. Culherine his widow conhrmiiig then to

her tiustecs. Sir it illiam Callhorj), John Drczc , parson ot //^//-/j/cy,

JItnry llaljjole, Edmund Jicrry, [nusvu ot, Scullhorp, Stc. her manor
of 1 reiige, ip. NorJ'ollc.

Ill the Sd of JJtnry IV. the heirs of Arnold de Montcncy wcYnloiih
of a manor, held (as was found) of the Earl of Rutland,
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Lady Catherine Illei/, widow, on the day after the feast of St. Am-
brose, the bishop, in 1417, made her will, which was proved on July

9, (bllowing, and thereby gives her manor of Freiige, for 10 years, to

her executors in trust, for pious uses;' after that to ^i/u/la, lier (laugh-

ter and heir, provided she behaved herself civilly, and did not disturb

her executors, but if she died before the 10 years were ended, then
that manor to be sold, and the money to be disposed of in pious uses

;

and the lady Catherine was buried in the chancel of yVwws/f^ft: Parva.
She is said to be a daughter and heir of Gymingham ; Si/-

billa her daughter, then the wife of Sir Roger Boi/s.

Si BILL A, daughter and heir of S'lrRobert lUetf, and the lady Cathe-
rine, brought this manor by marriage to Sir Roger Boys; he died in

1421, and was buried in the priory oi Ingham; Sibil/a his relict was
living in the 33d of Henri/ VI. and Robert Bois, Esq. her son and
heir, inherited it ; on whose death S\r Edmund Jennei/ of Knatshall

in Sufiolk, became lord, in rigiit of Catherine his wife, daughter and
heir of Robert Bois.—This came after to Frances Thurkell, who, ia

1532, conveyed the manor of Illeys to MUes Hobart, Esq. with the

advowson of the church.

The other lordship, called chaplain's, &c. was held, in the IQth of
Edward IV. by Robert Lethuni ; ty his will, dated about this time, lie

devised it to his executor, John Loveday, Esq. in trust, to the use of
his will ; this manor was to be his son John's, Witton manor to Mar-
garet his wife for life, remainder to Robert his son, a minor, aged 4
years, and in custody of John Ratcliff'e, and Lord Fitz Walter, but
John the eldest son dying. Chaplains manor was sold, in the 21st of
the said King, by Robert Tozcnsend, Esq. seijeant at law, and Richard
Southwell, Esq. feoffees of Robert Lethuin, and at the request of John
Loveday, to James Hobart, Esq. by deed, dated June 20, for '200/.

He was descended from an ancient family, lords of Tye-Hall, in

Essex. John Hobart, Esq. of Tye-Hall, was living there in 1389, and
.John his grandson in 1426;^ his son married , daugiiter and
heir of Atte church, by whom he had Thomas Hobart of Tye-Hall,
who by Eleanor his wife, daughter and heiress of John Tayler, alias

Amfrey, was father of James, who was a younger son, horn at Monks
Illey in Suffolk, student of the law at Lincoln's Inn, and was reader

therein Lent term 1447; his first wife was niece of IValter

Lyhert Bishop of Norwich, sister and heir of John Lyhert, she died
sans issue about the year 1470. King Henry \ll. in 148f), made him
his attorney general, was of his privy council, and, on the creation of
Henri/ Prince of Hales, in 1505, was knighted ; by Margery, his 3d
wife, daughter of Peler Naunton, Esq. of Letheringham in Sujfolk, re-

lict of John Doncard, Esq. he had 2 sons, Sir Walter, the eldest, of
Hales-\\a.\\ in Loddon, and ]\Iiles, who was lord of this town; also a

daughter Catherine. Sir James died at a great age in the 13th year
(as I take it) of King Henry VIII. anil was buried in the body, or nave
of the cathedral church of Norzcich, on tlie north side, between tlieyth

and 10th pillars, (in a chapel formerly inclosed,) as was Margery his

widow, who presented to this church in 1517, as by her will, dated

September 13, 1517, proved October 24, 1517.^— His 2d wile was

Reg. Hurning, fol. 31. 2d. Pt. Mileham, in Norfolk, sans date, in the
* Nicholas Hobart, and his parceners reign of Henry III.

held a quarter of a fee ofthcmanorof Reg. Brggs, Norw. p. 35.
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Dor('thi/,(\augh\eT oi'S'ir JdliiiG/on/nim ofSii//'o/k,hy wlioin lie had no

issue liviiin; in the 14th of Kdrcard IV. (Jfimbdcn says, that he deser-

ved well ot'tlie church, the country, and the commonweal ; and indeed

he merited this excellent character, heing a ri^ht good man, of great

learning, wisdom, bounty, and generosity, as Ills public benefactions

testify, of which 1 shall speak in the town of Loddon-lla/es.

Me died lord of many manors; Ilales-Ilall, and La/leford's, ia

Lnddon, Skaduell, aiul Cockerefs, in Motley, Easlhall in Depeham,
Dogeiii/'s in NoraoW, &c.
Miles Hobart, Esq. 2d son of Sir James, possessed his father's

Iordshi()s in this town, and bought of Franc. Tliyrkyll the manors of

llleys and Samchis, with 4 niessuages and lands in Plumsled Magna,
and Parva, Hlofield, &c. J". 24th of Henry VIH. as appears by a

fine. He married Hellen, daughter and coheir oiJohn B/ennerhasset

of Frense, in Norfolk, Esq. by his will, dated August 6, ]5o7, he ap-

points to be buried in the chapel on the north side of this church ; had
lordships, lands, and tenements in Plumstede, South IValsham, Ran-
worth, Panrford, Hemlinglon, Langley, North ll^ahhani, Fdinglliurp,

and Kirkby, by Nomich ;
gives to his wife the lordship of Plumstede

Parva, IVytton, Brundale, in Norfolk, and the lordship of Heigliam,

in Melles, in Suffolk, for life; the lordship of Thtcayt, in Norfolk, to

John his 2d son ; appoints his wife executrix, and John Corbet, Esq.

supervisor of his will, proved February 22, 1.557.* Anne, sister and
coheir with Hellen, married Sir Henry Greij, Knt. of Bedfordshire.

'Jhomas Hobart, Esq. his son and heir, married Audrey, daugh-
ter and heir of Jlilliam Hare, Esq. of Beeston, in Norfolk, by whom
he had 2 sons. Miles and Henry,

By an inquisition, he was found to die March 20, lofiO; his widow
remarried Sir Edward Warner, lieutenant of the Tower of London,
who dying November 7, 15f)5, she married IVilliam Blennerhasset, Esq.

and in 1572, they presented to this church. Thomas died also lord of

Beeston, in Norfolk, and Leigham, in Snjfolk; she died in 1581.

Henry, the 2d son, was lord chief justice of the Common l*leas,

lord of Blickliiig in ISiofolk, from whom the Right Honourable the

Earl of Buckingham descends.

Miles Hobaut, Esq. eldest son and heir of Thomas, was a minor
at the death of his father ; was living and lord in 1376, and 1595,

Margaret, his wife, was daughter of Sir Thomas IVoodhouse, Knt. of

fl allium, in Nofolk.
Sir Thomas, son and heir of ilii/w, presented in l6l.'3 to ihisj-hurch,

anfl married IVilloughbij, duvgUlet of Sir Arthur Hopton ui' H'estzcood,

and Blijburgh in Siifolk.

SiK Miles succeeded his father. Sir TAowrts, created Knight of
the Bath at the coronation of King Charles I. Maigarct his wife was
daugiiter of Edicurd Lord Dudley; it appears by a tine on his mar-
riau;e, in the 4th of the said King, that he was then lord of this town,
}l hitton, Brundale, Skcyton, Catles-hull, Empolis, Beeston, Learns,

Lldinglhorp, II illoughby's, and Rowl kings; she was buried in the

church iifSl. Margaret's II est minster, \u Hi--.

In 1()5;;, Sir Miles mortgaged this lordship to Edtcard Myleham,
Gent, and Dickson : in 1()C)4, Winter conveyed it to

Reg. Hastings. Norw. p. 6o.
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Roger Smith, an attorney at Nornic/i ; and Thomas Wise of Norwich

Was loid by the marriage of Smith's daugliter.

William Hewar, Ksq. of C/apham''\n Sum/, presented, as lord,

to the chinch in 1701 ; and tlie lordship, with the patronage, was in

Samiiei Edgerii/e, clerk, &,c. in 17 Ki: in 171!), Hemir Edgerlei/

Hticitr, Esq. was lord and patron, but in I7^.'>, IViliuim Blackbourn,

Esq. aiid Ann Jackson presented.

Ra/ph de Beaiifoe had a Htlle fee, which a bordarer held under

Gothic, in King 'Edzcard's lime, 9 acres of land ploughed by '2 oxen,

valued in IVrixham}—This came by the marriage ni Agnes, daughter

anfl heir of this Ralph, to Hubert de Rie, Castellan of Nomich, &,c.

and was after united with tiie manors aforesaid.

KoBERT DE HoLMESTEDE and A/ice his wife conveyed by fine,

in the 43d of Edicard III. to Walter Ihon of Noncich, before Robert

de Tlwrp,John Muubray, William de Fynchain, and William de Wy-
chingham, the King's justices, a messuage, with 140 acres of land, G

of meadow, .SO of p'asture, 30 of heath, and 5s. rent, 8tc. in this town,

riumstede Magna, and Witton; and paid to Robert and Alice 20
marks of silver fur this grant.

The tenths of the town were \l. 2s.—Deducted 2s.

The Church is a rectory dedicated to St. Gervase, and the ancient

valor was 12 marks, present valor ?/. 12s. 6d. and is discharged; it

paid Feter-pence Xld. carvage \ld.

Gilbert Gernun of Blojield confirmed to William, parson of the

church of Flumstede, and his 2 sons, John and Nicholas, a turbary by

Baisbrigg, sans date.

RECTORS.

In 1303, William de Hovedcn instituted rector, presented by Sir

Ernulpk de Mounteney, as lord of Sprouston.

1304, William de Wallop, by Sir Jnnld de Mounteney.

1329, fValter le Clover, by John le Claver.

1340, Walter Feck, by Robert de Hales and Amicia his wife, who
recovered the presentation against Maud, wife of Alexander Helbeck

of Stokesby, William de Mateshall, and Alice his wife, John de Snor-

ing, and Elena his wife, and Agnes, late wife of John Claver.

lH5b, Walter de Helbeck, by William Clere.

130O, Thomas Olyver, by John, son of Alexander Helbeck.

In the Ifilh of Edward 111. Robert Sieeyne of Hales, and Amicia

his wife, conveyed the 4th part of the advowson with lands here, and

in Witton, to Maud, widow of Alexander, son of Ralph de Helbeck.

1399, Thomas Salterworse, by the Lady Catherine, relict of Sir

Robert Unei/.

14 '8, Walter Burford, by Sir Henry Inglose, and Sibilla, late wife

of Sir Roger Boys, Walter Eton, and Roger Norwich, in right of the

manor of Ilneys.

14(i9, Richard Bonet, by Robert Lestoun, Esq.

1471, Robert Moore. Ditto.

* In Plumsteda, i. bor. ho. Godric. appreliat. est. in Wroschara»

de ix. ac, tre. sep, arat. cum ii. buvibj
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Richard Mere, rector.

1479, Thomas llaniei/s, by John Lesthim, Esq.
1500, Jfi/liam Clark, by Sir James Hobart.
1314j IVilliam IVoudrqff'.

1517, John Knight, by Margerij, relict of Sir James Ilohart.

1536, Arnold ffitlon, by 3Ii/es Hobait, Esq.
Franc. Garthe, rector.

1559, Adam Barker, by Thomas Ilohart, Esq.

1572, Edmund Bishop, by William Blenerhasset, Elsq, and the Lady
Etheldreda Warner, his wife.

Edward Bentley, rector, about IfiOO.

Ralph Barlowe, compounded for his fiist-h-u'ils, February 14,

l6l3, presented by Sir Thomas Jlohart, Knt.
1716, Robert Cubit, on tlie deaih of John Cornwall, by Samuel

Edgerlei/, clerk, John Hungerford, Esq. &.c.

1719, John Russel, by Hewer Edgley Hewer, Esq.

1745, Norwood Sparrow, by IVilliam Blackbourn, Esq. and ^;m
Jackson.

At the upper end of the chancel is a marble grave-stone, with the

portraiture of a knight in complete armour, at his feet a
couchant, in brass.

Sir Edward IVarner, Knight, now resteth here,

Who lived to full 50 years andfower;
His wifes also by armes you see appeare.

What needeth then with words to blaze them o're.

His virtues rare, would not be letten passe,

Ne yet so worthy state in silence synke,

But who dares wright his golden gifts in brasse.

Or blot hisfame zcith rude and silly inke.

In somme therefore, let this be sayd for all,

With God and man he liveth and ever shall.

Obijt. 7". die Nov. J". Domi. 1565.

And these arms; quarterly, joer bend indented, argent and sable—
and azure, a lis or, quarterly, in the 1st and 4th quarters, by the

name ol Warner; in the Cd and 3d quarters, vert, a cross ingrailed,

ermin, If hetenhall.—Also Warner and Whetenhall, as before, impal-
ing quarterly, X^y, gules, on a chevron a lion rampant sa6/e, crowned
or, Brook Lord Cobham;—^d, gules, on a chevron or, three lioncels

rampant sable, Cobham Lord Cobham;—3d, azure, on a fess between
three leopards faces or, a crescent sable, Delapole ;

—4th, argent, seven
mascles voided gules, Biaybrook. Sir Edward's first wife was Eliza-
beth, daughter of Thomas Lord Brook of Cobham.

Against the north wall of the chancel is a fair raised tomb, with the

figure of a man and a woman, without any inscription, or arms.

On a grave-stone by the north wall;

—

Orate p. aiu Dni. Walter) Burford quondam rectoris istius ecclie.

(jui nova.J'ubricam istius Cancellj jieriftei{.

On a grave-stone in the north chapel;

—

Here lycth Thomas Hubbard, Esq. who departed this life the 26, day
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of March, in the year 1560, and left issue 2 sonnes and 2 daughters,

and llie arms ot" Hubbard, sable, an estoile or, between two Haunches
ermine, iminiVing gu/es, two bars aiitl a chief indented, or, Hare.

On another adjoining; Hubbard impahng B/enerhasset, without
any inscription, this is in memory of

Milts Hobart, Eiq. and Hetlen his zdfe, daughter and coheir ofJohn
Blenerhasset of Frense, Esq,

On a grave-stone, in tiie church ;

—

Here li/ilh Alice IVayle, first zcife to IVilliam Hare, Esq. and after

to Robert Ruggt, and mother to the lady Etheldred IVarncr, zeho dyed
here in much vcrtue and juiet, 72 years, and departed hence to lire

Jor ever, thefrst day of July, A". Dni. lo6S.

Hobart bore quarterly these arms; in the 1st, Hobart, in the 2d,

^tte Church, quarterly argent and sable, in the 3d, Tai/lor, ermine,

three pallets sable, 4th, Lyhert, argent, a bull passant sable, armed
and unguled or, in a bordure of the 2d bezatity.

In the gallery of Sir Thomas Hobart's house here, in 1614, were the

following arms.

Hobart impaling Li/hert ; Hobart impaling Nuunton, sable, three

martlets, argent; Hobart and Heijdon ; Hobart and Fitz-lValter

;

Hobart and Blenerhasset with his quarterings, in the 1st Blenerhasset,

gules, a chevron ermin, between three dolphins, embowed argent ; in

the 2d Loudham, also Kelvedon, Orton, &c.; Hobart and Fineaux^
vert, a chevron between three eaglets displayed, or; Samson, gules, a

cross argent, billeite, sable, and Hobart. Sir Thomas Sampson mar-
ried Catherine, daughter of Sir James Hobart. Hobart and Hare;
Wiseman and Hobart ; Blenerhasset and Tyndall, with his quarter-

ings; Felbrigg and Scales; Blenerhasset and Braijham, sable, a cross

flory, or; Blenerhasset aad Eshingham, azure, freUy argent ; Calthorp
and Blenerhasset ; Warner and Blenerhasset ; G;cj/ quartering, Hast-
ings and Faience, impaling Blenerhasset. H'arner impaling Marsh,
sable, a cross argent, fretty of the first, between four lions heads erased,

of the 2d.

On a tablet hanging there

;

Audrey daughter of William Hare,
His only heir by laze, and right,

Of Thomas Hobart, a wife vertj rare,

And then to Sir Echeurd If urncr. Knight.
And last to JUlliam Blenerhasset,

Three cozens Germans, by God so assigned.

Where and lovely marriage zcas met,

To live all in one, a rare thing to lind.

Full ty's to them, a zcife most true.

To these a most good and loveing mother

;

But by Hobart only her issue grezc.

The eldest Miles, and Uenn/ his brother.

She loved God's zeord, and lived likezeise,

She gave to the poore, and uekomed the rich.

She exchanged this life July l6, 1581.
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Lo here, you ladies, you widows, and reives,

A glassfor your geer, )/our se/Js to behold,

Seek here a sample, and guide for your lijes,

Far passing beauty, and borders of gold.

On the top of this tablet; Hobarl le Hart, quarterly, impaling

Hare ; Blenerhasset and Hare ; fVartier and Hare ; Hobart and
it oodhouse, quarterly, ennin and azure, a leopard's head in the first

quarter, or, and these niottos: Qui perde lajoye, a ne plus de perdre.

Go strait andfear not. Deus providebit.

P O S W I C K.

This town, before the conquest, was divided into several parts, or
fees, and held by different persons; Escul, a freeman, had in King
Edward's reign 2 carucates of land, 6 villains, 9 bordarers, and 2
servi ; a carucate and a half in demean, vvith 3 carucates among the

tenants, paunage for 40 swine, 15 acres of meadow, a mill, 3 runci,

15 cows, 8cc. with a church endowed with 20 acres, valued at <2s.

Catton was a beruile belonging to this town, with 30 acres of
land, and 3 bordarers, with half a carucate among them, 5 oxen, 5
acres of meadow, valued then at 40$. but at the survey at 41. when
Eudo, the sewer, was lord.

KAtho, a freeman, held in the said reign a carucate of land, 3
villains, 5 bordarers, and one servus, there was a carucate in demean,
and half a one among the tenants, &c. and 8 acres of meadow ; two
socmen had also 4 acres of land valued then at 20.s. and at the survey
at 40s.

Cali", a freeman, had also in King Edtcard's reign a carucate of
land, 3 villains, one carucate in demean, half a one among the te-

nants, 8tc. 8 acres of meadow valued then at ]5s. but at the survey at

40?.; the whole town was one leuca long, half a one broad, paid \3d.

ob. gelt; Lisiws or Lesui had all these fees united and made one
manor, before Eudo, who succeeded him therein, and was loid at the

survey. In King Edward's time, the soc and sac belonged to the
hundred, but Eudo held them at the survey.'

* Terre Eudonis Dapiferi. Pos- v. boves. v. ac. pti. tc. val. XL. sol. p.
suic ten. Escule. i. lib. ho. T. R. E. ii. ct ii.°. iiii. lib. In eade. ten. Katho
car. tre. tc. vi. villi, p. ct ni°. v. sap. ix. i. lib. lio. T. R. E. 1. car. tre. sep. iii.

bur. ct ii. ser. tc. i. car. et dim. in. dnio. villi, et v. bor. et i. .spr. sep. i. car. in

p. et m" . i. sep. iii. car. hoii. silv. xL. dnio. ct dim. lum. silva xx. por. et viii.

per. et XV. ac. pti. 11.°. i. mol. sep. iii. ac. pti. sen. iii. por. et ii. soc. de iiii. ac.

r. et XV. an. tc. XL. por. ni°. xvi. i. Ec- tre. tc. val. xx. et p. et ni°. xL. Ad-
da. XX. ac. et val. ii. sol Isli adja- hue in eadc. ten. Calp. lib. Iio. T.R.E.
cet i. bcriiita Catuna de. XXX. ac. tre. et i. car. Ire. sep. iii. villi, tc. 1. car. in

iii. bor. tc. dim. tar. intr. totii. et ra°. dnio. et sep. dim. car. liou. silv. xv.
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This Eudo was sewer, or steward, of the Conqueror's liousehold,

who grnnted the ahovementioiied fees, united inio one lordship, to,

him, who was a Normnn, fourth son oi' Hubert de Hie; of whom see

in Srcanlon MorhyP How long Eudo enjoyed it does not appear,

but it came, we find, to the descendants and heirs of his 2d brother,

Hubert de Ri/a, governor of yioruieh castle ; whose grandson, (as [

conceive,) Ihibeit de Ri/ri, dying in the 18th of Henri/ II. witliout.

issue male, left '2 daughters and coheirs, Olivci, and Isabel; this last

married Roger de Cressi, after the death of her first husband, Jeffrey

de C/iester.

Besides this lordsiiip, Eudo had, by the gift of the Conqueror, in

the hundred of Shorphnm-Rockland, il/iropham, Roud/iam, and Bre-

tenhnm manors;— in IVa/sham hundred, Tuiistal

;

—in Humbleyard
hundred, Intwood.

Roger de Cressi had in right of Isabel his wife 17 fees and a

half, being the nioiely of the barony of Ri/e ; by Isabel he had 2 sons,

Hugh de Ciessi ihe eldest, who died about the 47th of Heury Wi.sans

issue, and Stephen de Cressi, who also dying without issue, the said

King granteti this lordship as an eschaet, to If i/titim de f'aleutia, and

Joa/i his wife: IViUiam was brother, by his mother, to King Henry
HI. and Joan was daughter of /J7///fl/« (sister and heir to her brother,

IVilliam) de JMontchensi/, a great baron of this realm. In the 3d of

Eduard 1. Uilliam de f'aleniia Earl of Pembroke was found to have

the Icte, and assise. Sic. and was succeeded herein by his ion. Ado-
mare Earl of Pembroke, who dying sans issue, it descended to Joan,

(one of the daughters and coheirs of John Comyn, lord of Badenagh
in Tyndale, by Joan his wife, sister and coheir of Adomare,) who
being married to David de Sirabo/gi Earl of Athol, had livery of it

on March 111, in the IQ'h of Eduard III. in which family it remained
till on the death of David de Strabolgi Earl of Athol, or of Aihels, in

Scotland, it came to his two daughters and coheirs, Elizabeth, and
Phiiippa.

In the 47 ih of Edward III. Henry Earl of Xorthumherland gave
tlie King llJOl. to have the custody of the Castle of Milfoid, &.c. in

Northumberland, and of the 2 daughters aforesaid of David.—Eliza-

beth was married to Sir Thomas Percy; and Phiiippa, to Sir Ralph
Percy, two younger sons of Henry Earl of Northumberland.
On a division of the estate, this lordship was assigned to her: she

remarried Sir John Hulshum of l\ est Greynsted, in Sussex ; and in the

lyih of Richard II. it was found that John, son of Sir John, was heir

to this lordship, in right of Phiiippa his mother.

Siu Hugh Halsham died possessed of it in the 20th of Henry VI.
and Joan (daughter and heir of Richard Halsham his late brother)

was his heir. This Richard had been a Celestin monk at Paris, but
quitted his order, and married ; Joan, their daughter and heir, biought
it by marriage to John Lewknor, Esq. of Gring, in Sussex, with the
lordships of Filby, Sliveky, It est Lexham, and Jlulkam, and was sold

por. viii. ac. pti- tc. val. xv. sol. et m°. soca. et saca fuit in hand, sed m". tenet

XL. totii. lit. i. leiig. in long, et dim. in Eudo.
laio. et de gelto xiii. d. et obolu. hoc ' See also in Horseford, West Le«^
totu. tenet Lisiiis. p. i. man. ni"'. tenet ham.
Eudo. successor illius.et intpr. r. e.

TOL. VII. K k
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bj the ft'offecs of the said John Leuhiwr, and Joan, to Sir Jeff. Boki/n

of Blicklitig, alderman, &,c. of London.

In the S4th of Henry V[II. Sir J««;m Bn/lei/n had license to alien-

ate it to Ilennj Ward, Esq.* whose son Edzcard died possessed of it

in }583: and Sir Randal JVard,Baf\.. of Bixky, died lord in 17(i-,

leaving 6'«srtH his sister and heir, who after married the Earl of Rose-

bury, in Scotland.

tJnder the invasions, we find that Eiido, the sewer^ had at the sur-

ve}', 2 freemen's lands, which they held in King Edzcard's reign,

(whom Eiido's predecessor, Lisni, had seized on,) and were under the

protection of Kscute, being 60 acres, and a carucate, and 8 acres of

meadow, valued at the survey, with its services, at 2s. but before at

5«.' This was joined to the other manors, or fees.

STRABOLGl'S PEDIGREE.

David de Strabolgi -y- Elizabetli, daughter of Henry Lord Ferrers of Groby,

Eail of Athol.
I

buried at Ashford, in Kent, Ao. 49th of Edward III.; she

I

remarried John Valeyns of Kent, or Malmains.

SirTho —Elizabeth, daugh—Sir John Scroop,—Sir Ralph Percy,— Philippa,

mas Per- ter and coheir. ad husband. ist husband. daughter

cy, 1st and coheir,

kutband.

Sir John
Halsham,
ad hus-

band.

f

John Halsham>lldlll, -T-

Esq.
J

ad Richard Halsham. -p ist, Sir Hugh — PetroniUa.

I
Halsham.

r ^"^^"~
^

Joan, daughter and heir. John Lewkeiior, Esq.

CATTON.

Cjatun abovementioned (as part of JE(/f/o's fees at the survey) ap-
pears to have been a town nigh to Possnuck ; and was a beruite be-

longing to, and united to, Possztick manor, held by Eado. There was
also another part (at that time) of the said town, which William de

lleaiifoe Bishop o\' Norxcich held as a lay fee, granted to him by the

Conqueror, of which a freeman was deprived, who held it under the

commendation, or protection, of Earl iierl, consisting of 60 acres of
land; (when Ervast, the Bishop, entered on this see, he gave it to

Reinald, one of his men
;

(,i bordarers were here, a carucate in demean,

' Of the Wards, see Blonifield's Hist- do Dapifcr ab anteccssore suo. Lisiiio

vol. V. p. 451. viii. ac. pfi. sep. i. car. tc. val. v. soJ.

Invasione^.-In Possuic ii. lib. hoes. 111°. rcddit ii. sol. cu. scrvitio.

Escule. corad. de lx. ac. lu' tenet. Eu-
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and half a one among the tenants, &c. one runcus, 12 swine, with 7
acres of meadow, valued then, and always at 15r/.'

This part of Cation wliicli Bishop Beaufoe held as a la)- fee, at his
death, seems to have descended to his family ; Ralph de Beaufoe, pro-
bably his son, whose daughter and heir, ^g/;es, brought it by marriage
to Hubert de Rye, castellan of i^orwich castle, whose descendant Hu-
bert dying in the 18th of Henry H. his inlieritance being divided be-
tween 2 daughters and coheirs; Roger de Cressi was lord of this town
in right of Isabel his wife, daughter of the said Hubert, and thus the
lordships of Posszcick and Catton were united.
The prioiy of Norwich had, in the reign of Henri/ II. an interest

in tiiis town, Hubert de Sei/nc/er gave to Tancred, the prior, by deed
sans date, his lordship, in Poszoi/ck with the appertenances held of the
barony of i?j/e, which was confirmed by IVilliam Turbe Bishop of
Norzcich, and Thomas Becket Atchh'ishop oiCaiiterbury \

* and in 1 17f),

John Bishop of Noricich had ahull from Pope Jf/erawJer 111. for
lands, and meadows which the prior of Ely bought of Lecelina, and
Beatrice, of the fee oi' Posszcyke. Thomas de Blomvile, Bishop, confir-
med to the priory the charter of Bishop Jolin de Grey, of tithes in
Posszcyk.

In the 3d of Edzcard I. the prior had the lete of his tenants, &,c.
and in the 10th of that King, Hilliam Butt conveyed lands by fine to
the priory; and in the 14th, the prior sued Hugh le Scot, &c. for
lands, 8cc. In the Ifjlh of that King John, prior of St. Maiy's of IVal-
singham, grants lo Henry, prior of Norwich, bs. rent here, late IVilliam
Butts.

Jdomare de Valentia Earl of Pembroke, released ihe lands and te-
nements that the priory held of him, from all payments, homages, &c.
and made them free from all services, by deed, dated at Nomnch,
November 7, A°. 3°. Edieaid II.— Witnesses, Sir John de Pakenham,
Sir Jnselm Marshal, Sir Jdomare le Zouch, Sir Walter de Huntiwr-
feld, Simon de Dallyng, Clement de Plumstede, and Andreze de Yel-
verton. In the 18th of that King, William, son oi Egidia, daughter
of Adam de Musters, gave lands to the prior, late Adam's, (his grand-
father's) in Posszcyk, with (he homage of his villains.

The temporalities of the priory were valued, in 1428, at 3/. 10^.
After the dissolution of the priory, on the foundation of a dean and

prebendaries, the priory manor was granted to that body, and so re-
mains.

The tenths were 3l. 13s. 4d.— Deducted 10s. 4d.
The church of Poszcick is dedicated to All-Saints, and was a rec-

tory, valued at 13 marks.

—

Peter-pence \0d.—Carvage 2rf. ob.—The
prior of Norzcich had a portion of tithe, valued at 4 marks. Eudo,
the sewer, lord at the survey, with Rolttii his wife, granted to Herbert
Bishop of Norzt'ich, and to all his clergy {omni congregatione) of the
Holy Trinity church of Norzcich, the lithe o( Posszcyk in corn, money,
and all things, as fully as they held itin the time oi' Serlon ;' andtliey

Tre. Willi. Epi. Tedfordens. de car. horn, silva v. pore. et. i. rune, ct
feudo In Catiina i. lib. ho. Gerti. xii. pore. vii. ac. pti. tc. val. et \vd.
comd. tantu. T. R. E. de lx. ac. tre. ' Reg. i.Ecc. Caih. Norw. fol 37, 71,
Eudo, Ervastusvenitadepiscopatu.de. 100, 194, 195.
dit cuida. hocsuoReinaldo, tc. V. bord. ^ R^g. I. Ecclcs. Cath. Norw. fol.

m*. iiii.tc. i. car. in dnio sep. etdim. 194..— 262.
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beseech the Bishop and clergy, for the love of God, to receire them
ami their ancesloiirs, as benefactors, to partaiie of tlieir prayers, 8cc.

and, on tiieir deaths, to keep their anniversaries in the same" manner
as they did for a brother, or a sister : the cellarer of the said priory

had also a pension of 5s.

RECTORS.

Thomas Rutland occurs rector in 1295.
^5\3, Robert de Rudham instituted, presented by ^«c/o/««;e, &c.

Earl of Pembroke.

1320, Richard de Winneferthing. Ditto.

1324, IVilliam de Northrcell, by the King.
1325, .John de Houton. Ditto.

1327, Mr. Will. Bush, by Lady Isabel de Bellomonte, Lady Vescy.

1335, 'Nicholas de Taunton, by Sir John de Uff'urd, Knt. (Sir John
had a grant of the manor and advouson, on account of the rebellion

of David de Sirabolgi, against King Edicard HI. and his taking part

with the Scots.)

134(), William de Somerdeby, Ditto.

1355, ,fohn Kcke. Ditto.

1358, IVilliam de Stoke. Ditto.

ISCiOyMr. Robert de JVentebrygg, Ditto.

1391, IVilliam Colenham, by William Reese.

1404, John Atte-Fenn, hy John Halsham, Esq.
John Bron, rector about 1440.

Henry Clifton died rector 1500.
Fjdccard Lane occurs rector about ]600.

ThoJVitht compounded for first fruits in May I6l3, present-

ed by Thomas IVard, Esq.

Henri/ Stepey occurs rector about I7O9.
John Russell, senior, rector in 1720.
The Rev. Mr. Arnham is the present rector.

The present valor is 10/. and pays first fruits, 8cc.

Here was the gild of All-Saints. In March 1440, Thomas Bishop
of Norwich appointed the feast of this church, on Sunday after the

feast of St. Processus, and St. Marcinianus.

The Church is a single pile, about 24 yards long, and 8 broad, with

a four-square tower, and covered with lead, but the chancel is tiled.

In the chancel lie several marble gravestones in memory of the
Wards.

Hire under this marble stone lyeth the body of Jane, daughter of
Edjiard Ward, Esq. and Jane hisTiife, who u-as'buried July '2'2d, IfifiQ.

— Here lyeth also the Body of William, the son of Edicaid Ward of
Biilty. Es(j; and .lane his reife buried January 30. I ()()<); and these

arms, in a lozenge
; quarterly, in the first and fourth cliecq. or and

azure, a bend, ermine, JVurd ; in the 2d and 3(1, gules, on a less, or,

between three bezants a lion passant, sable, Hurborn.

John, son ofEdward,Ward Esq. and Jane his wife, was buriedJanu.

13, \f)S'2, and Anne their daughter, April 'i2d, l6i3.
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On another, with the arms of Ward, impaUng ermin, on a fess, sable,

tliree lions passant, or, Rant.

Earr. IVard de Biilei/, in agro Nurfolc. Baronettus, ecclesim Angli-

can te, filing ubsennnlissiniits, licgite nwjestatis snbJitii-f (hvotissiinus,vir

egregiie indo/is, evimice viitiilis, pottstate tarn civiH,quani inilitari pab-

lica decoratus, in iitraq ; probatus, obt. 15 die Martii, Ao. Dni. l(J8j,

Aitat SHce 43, et snb hoc marmore a mcBStisunia conjuge posito dormit.

On a. stone with a brass plate

;

Orate p. aid. Hen. Clifton quod, rectoris isti Ecclie, qui obt, v°. die

Janu. loOO.

Also a mural monument

:

In memory ofBernard Rmsel, who died Mai/ 5a. 1723, in the 23i
7/ear of' hii age.

In the church, a gravestone for

Mr. Robert Moss, who died Feb. 8, 1700, in the 67th year of his

age, andfor Mary his zcife, who died July 23, in the said year, aged
(ib.— I t:ike this to be in memory of the father and mother of Dr.

Robert Moss, dean of Ely, iScc. who was born in this town.

Near the font;

Here lyeth the body of Sarah, wife of IVilliam 3Ioss, zvho died Feb. 9,
170^, aged 28.

Near to the south door

;

Orate p. aiab ; fVilli. Thi/rkyll, et Cecilie uxor ; ej ; qui ob. iS' die

Mortis, \oO\.

SOUTH WOOD.
1 HIS town occurs under the invasion, or seizures of tlie lands at the

conquest, made without any title or grant from the Conqueror.—In

Sutuude, Alsi, a freeman, held 4 acres of land under commendation.
When Ralph Carl of Nor/b/^ was deprived for rebellion, itWMs ac-

counted for among the King's manors. At the survey, Rabel the car-

penter possessed it, valued at Sd.* See also in Thorp, and Limpenhoe,

in this hundred. Rabell, the artificer, or cari>enler, had invaded, or

seized on it, without ariv lawful grant from the Conqueror, and was
lord at the survey. In the 3d of Richard \. Richard de Dunham owed
5 marks lo have his right in 10/. lands here, and in Liinpenhow, ;igainst

Reginald de Hastings. Roger Fitz-Peter, and Edward de Eynford,

* Invas.—In sutiuide, ten. i. lib. ho. fuit in censu man. Re^. m^. ten. Rab.
Alsi, comd. T. R. E. qu. R. foris fecit, Curpcntar. iiii. ac. tre, val, v'liid.
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had an interest herein, in the reign o£ Jleiiry III. iield of the manor of

MUeham, by the grant of King IVilliam I. or purchase to Alan, son of

Flaahl, lord of Mi/eliam ; liichard, son of William de Sulhwood,

JValter Fj/e, and Nicholas liohart, had a quarter of a fee of tiie manor
of Mileham.
The Earl of Gloucester had also a lordship in the reign oi Ed-

ward I.

Gerard de Eynfordwas lord, in liie Qtli of Edward II. of the manor
oi Mileham ; and the heirs of Gerard, in the 20th of Edward ill. of

the Earl of Arundel, and John Steywar, held a quarter of a fee of the

said manor.
Dionysia de Clere possessed it in the 3d of Henri/ IV. and in the

family of Cleer it remained, in the reign of PAi7//> and Mary ,• and
Sir Edicard Clere was lord and patron in the reign of Queen Eliza-

beth.

From the Cleres it came to the Berneys of Reed/iam ; after that to

Sir James Edwards, and to Sir Lambert Blackwell, and Carteret

Leathes, Esq. See in Limpenhow.

The Church is a rectory, dedicated to St. Edmund; old valor 6
marks;

—

Peter-pence \0d.—Carvage 2(i ob. ; the present valor is 2/.

3s. 4d. and is discharged.

RECTORS.

Roger Ki/nlet, rector.

1313, John de Fleming, presented by Edmund Earl of Arundel.

1319, Richard de Dounton. Ditto.

1323, Thomas de Clete. Ditto.

1325, John de Coliford. Ditto.

1335, Walter de Bradford, by Richard Earl of Arundel
Roger Calif, rector.

1357, S/ep. le Taliour.

1 38y, Thomas de Dene, by Richard, 8cc.

1391, John Benne. Ditto.

In \5i7,John Waynhouse occurs rector.

The church is consolidated to Limpenhote,

STRUMPSHAW.
At the survey^ Godric, as steward for the Conqueror, had the core

•fa lordship, of which 2 freemen were deprived, who held it under

Robert K<talre, consisting of 82 acres of land, &c. 4 bordarers: and
there was a carucate among them and the' tenants ; also another free-

man of Stalre had 30 acres of laud, with 8 of moadow, valued at 8s.
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the soc and sac of the 2 freemen was in Ralph, and the soc of the other

was in the King.'

The ancient family of De Daiimartin were early enfeoffed of this

lordship, by a grant from tlie Crown. Odo de Dtinmartin held it in

liie reign of Heiuy II. Bati/ia, wife of Odo, gave, in tiie first year of

that King, an account of (JO niarl<s of silver to have lier dower : and
Odo, son of Odo, paid 100 marks for his fatlier's lands at Me.iidlcshain

in Stiflhik, &c.' It was a numerous family. In the said reign flou-

rished ^^//ftrey, il/a«rtssf;-, Uilliuiit, and Odo de Ddiimarlui ; and, in

tile 12lh of King John, Odo held one fee in this town.

In the book of inquisitions, called Testa deNevU/, in the custody of

the King's remembrancer, Odu held the same by one fee, said to be the

King's demean, and given to Odo, his ancestor, by King Henri/ I. A
mandate was granted, in the Qth of Ileiiiy III. to the sheriff of Nor-
folk, to deliver to Sir John de II (iiiton all the land belonging to his

wife Alice, sister and heir of Odo de Danmaitiii, deceased ; the King
having received his homage ; and a mandate also to the sheriff of •SV//-

J'olk and Surry. Alice, after the death of Sir John, about the l6lh of

the said King, remarried Roger de Clare ; on his death, she gave 200
marks to have the custody of liis lands, and the marriage of his heir.

Gulieua de Daiimartin granted, by fine, in the 41st of Henri/ III.

to Hugh de Maundeiill the manor of Mendlesham ; and Hugh, at the

request of G«/it'«rt, granted it to Mt^o/as Le«/i7<o/e, he paying 30s.

per aun. for life, in exchange for lands in Braghing in Hertfordshire,

and Tailed in Essex, granted to Hugh.
In the said year, Gerard Evermere, and Felicia his wife, released to

Stephen de Strnmshaw all their right in a marsh, called Destliolin, quit

of the heirsof i-V/ZciV/. This Stephen had also an interest in this lord-

ship, which seems to be divided about this time; and, in the 3d of Ed-
tcardi. Stephen was found to have the lete, the assise, 8cc. of his ten-

ants ; and, in the following year, Sir Stephen de Strumshazc, and Mar-
geri/ his wife, conveyed the manor of Struinshaw, with lands in Redhaiii

and Tuiistal, and the advowson of St. Peter's church of North Biiiing-

hain (reserving to Sir Stephen and his wife their lives therein) to IVil-

liam Lord Bardolf, and Julian his wife.

Nicholas IVancj/, and Alice Danmartin his wife, were charged, in

the 15th of the said King, with 130/. of the goods of Elias Bishop of
theJews.'

The family of Du«/«a;<//i had still an interest in the lordship of
Strumshuw ; Hugh, son of Otto de Danmartin, had a lordship here and
in Mendlesham, and a patent for a fair at Mendlesham; with a mercate,
in the yih of Edward 1. he was master of the King's mint, and died
sans issue.

Sir John de Botetourt, on the death of Hugh, had livery of this

lordship, and of Mendlesham, in the 30th of £(/?c'ar<^ I. in right of
Maud, sister and lieir of Otto, father of Hugh :* Sir John was admiral
of the Norfolk coast, in the 23d of that King, with whom he was in

' Terra Regis qua. Godricus servat. ac. tre. et viii. ac. pti. scp. val. viii,

—In Stromcssaga ii. lib. hoes. R. sol.

Stralre cii. soca. et saca de Lxxxii. ac. * Rot. Pip. Lib. Rub. Sccij.

tre. Eilv iiii. por. et semp. iiii. bor. semp. ' Rot. Pip.

J. car. intr. se et lioes. et in eade. ali. * Some say, Maud was daughter and
lib. ho. K. Stalre ad soca.—Regis xJtx. heir of Hugh,
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lii^li favour; and was appointed, willi Maud liis wife, to attend nt

Ipswich on the Kina's (lauirlUer Elizabeth, willi John Earl oi' Ilul/aiid,
h
Ipsu'ich on the King':

on Monday the feast of the Epipham/. In the 29th of that King, he was

(ine of those great lords, who sent io the I'ope a letter, asserting thnt

llie kingdom of Scot/and was not of his fee, and denied him all juris-

diction in temporal matters; and, in the S3d, as one of llie King's

counsell<jrs,gave answer to the Bishop of Bi/O/is, in purtibus iiifide/ium,

that the preferring him to the priory oi' Cioldiiig/iam in Scol/u/id, by

the Pope's bull of provision, would be to the prejudice of the King's

crown and dignity, and therefore not granlable to him. In the said

year he was a justice of Tiai/l Bastun in several counties.

In the 4lh oi Edicard II. the office of engraver of the dies for coin

was in this family, and sold by Sir John to ]VUliam Latimer. About

this lime the manor came to the Lords Baido/f, and so was united to

liis lordship above-mentioned.

In the 14lli o( Edzcuid I. JVi/liam, Loit] Uardo/f, and Jnlian his

wife, called to warrant liis right herein ; James de Nico/e, and Mai-
geiy his wife, Enfemia, h.te wife of /(////am dt Vnllocbi/, Simon Pay-

tei/n, and J/ice his wife, and Stephen, son of Chiiiliana, (who was a

minor,) they being the daughters and coheirs of Sir ^/f/)/(e«, their parts

being conveyed to the Lon{sBai(l(dfs,{as\nlViimegni/,) and so came to

the Beaumonls, &c. and to Sir IVutinni Jiundel Lord Mutravcrs, and

Aiute his wife. Henry Earl of J;w/f/(/ conveyed it to Queen Maiy,

'&c. on Jannary 2d, Jo. 2d and 3d of Philip and Mary : the Queen
granted it to Sir Nicholas Hare : his will is dated September 2(J, 15j7,

and died in Chancery-lane, London, October 3d following, seized of it,

and of the abbey of Brusyeid in Suffolk, leaving Catherine his lady,

who died soon after, on iS'oi'. 22d ; also three sons, Michael, aged 28,

Robert, 2d son, If illiam the 3d, and Jnn a daughter, married to Tho-

mas Rouse, Esq. In the 4lh oi Elizabeth, Robot Hare, Esq. was

lord, and clerk of the pells, and died s. p. .
In the 5th oi James I. April 1, Sir Ralph Hare aliened it to Sir

Thomas Berney oi Recdham, in which family it remained, lill sold with

Reedham, &c. to Sir James Edicards, and after to Sir Lambert Jilack-

well, and now Carteret Leather, Esq. is lord.

The Bishop of Soncich's lortUhip of Jhadeslon extended into this

town, and was held by the Breideslons of that see, from whom it came
to the Caleslons, or Caslons, the Caibonels and Berneys, as in Bradcs-

ton, and so conveyed to Sir James Eduards, Bart, (as in Reedham and
Bradestoii) by chancery, about I7<)<1, on the sale of the estate of

Richard Berney, Esq. In 1740, Sir J.rt//;/)f/( BlackKcU's heirs pos-

sessed the whole town, and were patrons; and in n3J,Caiteret
Lealhes, Esq.

In this manor was the ris^hl of patronage of the church.

The tenths were j/. 2s.—Deducted 12s.

The Church is a rectory, dedicated to St. Peter ; was valued at 10

marks;— Pc/fr-pencc lS<i.—-Carvage Id.ob. the present valor is 3/.

and is discharged.
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RECTORS;

IVilUam, rector of this church, hy his deed, sans date, gave to
Agnrsh'is friend (amice mee) all his tenement that he held in Strump-
shaw by lay fee ; and afterwards, IVilliam, son oi Agnes de Strump-
shaw, granted it to the monks of Norwich, with the advowson of the
cliurch.

Johnde Thorp was rector in 1258.
John occuis rector in I'286.

1312, IVilliain de Caston instituted, presented by the Lady /oa«,
relict of Sir Robert de Caston.

1325, JVilliam de Nerford, by Sir John de Caston.

1333, John de Northstreet. Ditto,

Ralph de Caston, rector.

1348, IVilliam de Bergh, by Sir John de Caston.

1349, IVilliam de Denston. Ditto,

1349, Ralph Tiilet, Ditto.

1349, Nicholas Jtie Gupdc Blojicld. Ditto.

loGl, Simon de Dal/i/ngham. Ditto.

1391, Robert Tulby, by Catherine, relict ofSir John Caston.

1399, William Alte Church de Felthorpe, by the Bishop, on the mi-
nority of the heir of Sir Robert Carbonel.

1417, Nicholas Fuller, by IVilliam IVestacre, archdeacon of 2Vor-
wich, JVilliam Argentein, See.

1417, John IVulshe, by Sir John Carbonel, Knt. and Margery hi»

wife.

1420, John Richeman. Ditto.

1459, John Pemberton, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1459j Robert Si/re, b}' Osb. Mundejord, Esq.

1479, Edmund Dobbys, by Richard Suthzcell, Esq. guardian of John,
«on and heir of John Beinei/, Esq. late of Reedham.

1482, John Hays, by John Berney.

Thomas Nodd, by John Berney, Esq.

1547, Edmund Dockyng, by John Berney, Esq.

1555, .John Sezeell, Ditto.

1562, Thomas Warwick, by Henry Berney, Esq.

15f)6, Thomas Moore. Ditto.

1576, Thomas Jackson, Ditto.

16 18, Thomas Mould compounded for first fruits,

1724, Gilbert Pickering, by John Pills, clerk.

1735, Joseph Clerk, by Carteret Leathes, Esq.

1758, George Dowdeswcll. Ditto.

17()4, Rev. Mr. Ne/iow. Ditto.

William, son of Agnes de Strumsazie, daughter of Thorald deFituh
ing field, gave to the use of the almoner of the Holy Trinili/ cliurcli of
Noiuich, his whole messuage and lands, and homages, with the ad-

vowson (jf Sirumpsawe cXnuch, paying yearly to John de Cuteston, and
to Egidia, the wife of the said William, 4s. per ann.' Ihis was in or

about the 2Uli of Henri/ III.

9 Reg 2d. Eccles. Cath. Norw, fol. 76.-88.

VOi. VII. L 1
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Sir John de Cas/on, and Cai/ierincW\s wife, grants, in the 7tli of Ed-

ward III. lo the p\\oroi' Norwich, a free fold-course for I'iO sheep, in

the fields and commons here, for ever: dated at Breydeston.

The temporalities of the priory, valued in 1428, at 6d.

A legacy granted to the building of the lower, in 1487.—Here was

the guild of St. I'lter.

THORP, BY NORWICH,

Called Torp in the survey. S</grt«c? Archbishop of Canterbury was
lord of it in the reign of the Confessor, in his own right, and held it as

a lay-fee; on his deprivation, the Conqueror seized on it, and William

de Nniers took care of it, or farmed it at the survey, as steward to him.'

In StigamFs time, there were 3 carucates, with 24 villains, &c. and 5

borderers, 2 servi,2 carucates in demean, &,c. and 4 carucates among
the tenants, paunage for 1200 swine, and 40 acres of meadow, one run-

cus, 2 cows, &c. with 36 goats. Twenty-six socmen held 2 caru-

cates of land, and one of them had 3 bordarers, and there belonged to

them 3 carucates and a half; of one of these, Ralph (late) Earl of

Norfolk had a moiet)', with 30 acres of land, and the soc was in Sti-

gand. After Earl Ralph forfeited, who was lord of this town, and had
the soc and sac; Robert Blund farmed it of the King, as IVilliam

Noioew did, when it was charged and valued at 12/. one se.xtary of

honey, and 2000 herrings ; at the survey at 30/. (|uit-rent. It was 3

Icucas long, and one leuca and 3 furlongs broad, and paid 8(/. gelt.

Here were also 3 socmen, and the moiety of another, with 32 acres of

.and, and 4 acres of meadow ; and, among the tenants, a carucate,

which (jodu'in llalden then held, with their soc and sac, by the grant

of Earl Ralph, as the hundred testifies ; but they belong to Thorp,

with their customary dues; and besides there are 140 sheep, valued

at 24rf.

Afler Stigand's deprivation, Ralph de Jf'aiet, alias Giiader, Sec. be-

ing made Earl of No>folk in 1075 had a grant of this lordship, and

on his rebellion it came again to the Crown, where it remained till

KingHenri/l. grantedit,on the 3d of Sep. 1101,'' [see opposite page,]

' Tre. Stigandi Epis.cjuascustoditW. forisfecit habuit soc. et soca. et p'. R.
de Noicrs in manu Regis. Blund. ad ct-nsii. m°. W. de Noiers in

Torp. ten. Stigand. Archiepis. T. R. ceiisu de Torp. tc. val. xii. lib. et i.

E. iii. car. Ic. xxiiii. vill. p'. xxiii. m°. sext. mell's ct ii. M. allec. p*. et nio

xxii. et V. bord. scp. tc. et. p'. ii. ser. xxx. lib. hlancas. ct lit. iii leiig. in long.

in°. i. tc. ii. car. in dnio. p'. et ni^. i. et i. leiig. ct iii. quar. in lat. et de gelto

Sep. iiii. car. horn, silva ad MCC. por. viii. d. et in eadc. iii. soc. et dim. turn

ct XL. ac. pti. tc. et m°. i. r. scinp. ii. soca et saca de xxxii. ac. tre. ct iiii. ac.

an. et xiii. por. sep. xxxvi. lap. sep. pli. scp. intr. hoes. i. car. mo. tenet

xxvi. soc. de ii. car. tie. iin. lit. iii. tJodiiin.JHalden ex dono Coniitis R. et

bord. sep. iii. car. et dim. et dc iino huiidiet. Icstatr. s. pertinent in Torp.
stor. habuit R. Comes dim. dc xxx. ac. cii. consiict. adhuc CXL. ovs. scp. val.

re. ct soca Stigandi, ct qiiaiido R. sc xxiiii. d.
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to Herbert ihe Bp. and the monks of the church of the Holy Tri nit}' of
Nonoich, and their siiccessours for ever, with ail its appertences, sac

and soc, &c. in as ample a manor as he, or, 8cc. had ever enjoyed it.

The aforesaid King, by his mandate to Ro<yer Bigot, Ka/p/i Fas-
selew, and all his barons, French and Eng/ish, of Norfolk and Su/fo/k,

commands, that Herbert the Bishop, and all the church aforesaid,

should be free from all gelts and payments, as he himself held it;

—

witness, Robot Ma/et at Hereford; and by another mandate to

Roger Bigot, and R. Passeleae, &,c. commands, that this lordship,

with its appertenance, should be free from all aid, scots, &.c. as it was
when held by him ;—witness Robert Bishop of Lincoln, dated at Nor-
wich. And in a precept, dated at Rohan in Normandy, to his sheriffs,

&c. of Noifolk, commands, that the Bishop have free warren here,

and in Eton, and that no one should hunt, &c. herein, without his

license on the forfeiture of 10/.—witness, the chancellor at Rohan.
In the 13th of Edward I. the Bishop of Norwich claimed here,

and in Blojield, a gallows, view of frank-pledge, assise, &.c. and was
part of his barony, which was held by 5 fees : in the 20th of Ed-
Kard ni. the Bishop paid 10/. for the said fees, on the King's son,

being made a knight. In the see it remained till the exchange made
between King Henri/VWi. and Bishop Rugg, of lands, &c. belonging
to this see, Scq. which were granted to the Crown by act of parliament,

on Feb. 4, Ao. 27, Henri/ VHI.—The town of Blojield was the head
of the barony.

On this exchange, this lordship came to the Crown, with the ad-
vowson of the rectory, the Bishop's house, or palace here: and was
confirmed on Feb. 4, in the 27th of Henri/ III. by act of parliament.

By an indenture under the great seal of England, dated Jan. \,.Ao.

."JSth of Henri/ VHI. this manor was granted io Thomas Duke of
Norfolk, for life, remainder to Henri/ Earl of Siirri/, his son and heir,

and the lady Frances, his wife, during her life, and their heirs, to be
held by the COth part of a fee, and the rent of 3/. Is. Sd.per aiinnm
except 10s. for the reeve's fee On the top of this grant was the

King's mark, and signed underneath by the Duke of Norjolk, the

Lord Riissel, Richard Southwell, and U alter llenby, officers of the

Court of Augmentation. Earl Henry, being ai'terwards attainted and
executed, left Thomas his son and heir, who was Duke of Norfolk in

Queen Marys reign ; but being restored in blood only, and the Coun-
tess of Sam/ surrendering it in her widow Iiood to King Edicard VI.

the said King, oti June 25, in his first year, granted it to Sir Thomas
Pustou,\\\\.\\ the advowson, a fold-course, lands and tenements in this

town, Pluinstede Magna and Parva, &,c. with the toll and profits of
Mawdeh/n , and Thorp wood, late the Bishop of Norwich's, to

be held by the payment of 5/. 2s. \d. per annum; and the said King
gave to the Countess the lordship of Earl's Soham in Suffolk. Edward
Paston,^ son of Sir Thomas, was lurd in 1571, and his grandson Cle-

vient was living in 11)4,3, in which year Nov. 7, in a court at Norzeich,

John Tliacker, .lohn Tooly, Adr. I'unnenler, &c justices, Ij. Sherwood,
yVilUain Si/monds, &c. alderman, it was agreed, that leave should be
given to William Kettleburgh to buy of Mr. Clement Paston wood

' Clement married Anne, daughter of Sir Henry' Compton of Br.imblcby in
Sub^ex, Kut.
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atid timber at Thorpe wood, and grounds, in respect of the extreme
scarcity of firing tor the poor in this winter lime; and the said IVil-
Ham Ketlleliingh hath undertaken todehver to the poor of the citj,
ten thousand well-sized billets this winter, at 20s. per lOOU ; and jOOO
two-l)and wood, in faggots, at M. per faggot ; and the committee are
content that he should pay the money, upon the bargain, to Mr.
Pustoit, whose estate seems, at this time, to be sequestered.
From this, family, it came, by purchase to Row/aiid Dee, merchant

of LiJiidoii, who presented as lord to this churcli in 1^70; his son,
Duncan Dec, Esq. inherited it, was Serjeant at law, presented in 1706,
and died Mai/ 30, 1720, but sold it, before his death, to Matt.
Howard, Gent, oi' Hacknei/, in Middlesex; and, in 1742, Matt.
Hoioard, Esq, was lord and patron.
The original grant of this manor, in 1728, was in Matt. Howard,

and a copper-plate was engraven from it by Mr. Start.

THE PRIOR'S, NOW DEAN AND CHAPTER'S MANOR.

Bishop Herbert, lord of this town, by the grant of the manor above-
uientioned, on founding the priory at Norwich, gave the best part of
it to the said convent, and kept the least part of it for himself and
successours, which division he thought necessary ; otherwise his fre-
quent coming to Norzcich, as he had no land there, would be very
troublesome;* and he gave them for that part of 7Vio/p, which he
kept, the lordship of Gnatyiidon, an hamlet of Sedgeford, with its fold-
courses, (he church of Thornhain, with the land of Thurston, and a
carucate of land at Gaywood, as appears from a pleading, in the 25th
of Henry HI.

In 1 1 J4. Pope Adrian the 4th by his bull, confirmed to the prior a
moiety of Thorp wood, and all its profits, e.Ncept the demean and
right of hunting, which was in the Bishop; and, in 1156, he con-
firmed the heath, with all its wood, as Bishop IVilliatn Turbe had
granted it, there being a dispute between John of Oxford, the Bishop,
and the priory, concerning a mill in Thorp, which was farmed of the
Bishop at 20s. per annum the mill and ground were allowed to belong
to the see, with the water-course:—Witnesses, William de Len, Mr.
Robert de Gloucester, &,c. in the 5th year of his pontificate.'

li illiam de Raleigh, Bishop, and Simon the prior, agreed in 12S0',
that the part of Thorp wood, covered with oaks, should be divided'
into 2 equal parts, and that the part nearest to the manor-house of
Thorp should be to the Bishop, and that the other part nearest to the
Bishop's Bridge should be to the prior, saving to the Bishop his right
in the said bridge ; and that the heath should be divided into 3 parts

;

the Bishop to have 2 parts nearest to him, and the prior one part;
and, for this agreement, the Bishop grants to the prior all his right in
a moiety of P Iumstede-wood ; also free warren in the 3d part of the
heath aforesaid : and if he had a desire to inclose and cultivate the
same, he would assist, and support hiin in so doing; dated at Gei/-
U'odc, 8 caleiid. of Nov. Witnesses, Peter de Raleigh, &c. by this
grant of free warren, the prior had a manor, and so gave rise to, and

Plita. Cor. Reg. Ret. 23. s Reg. i. Norw. fol, S3. 55. 47.
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was the original of, the prior's lordship, now called Pockthorp, and in

the dean and chapter of Norwich at this time.

That the heath here was remarkable for plenty of timber and un-
derwood, as appears from a compotus of IVilliam de Kirkeht/, prior in

1283, wherein 37«. 4rf. was received for underwood. In 1315, 1 find

bark sold for 9s. 1 \d.—In 1335, in timber bark and faggots, received

61. \6s.[)d.

The heath was called Mousehold ; and, besides sheeps-walks, here

was a netherd for the great cattle, and a swanherd, who had 'i.Gs. 8d.

per annum wages. In 1428, the temporalities of the priory were
valued at 3/. 8s id. per annum, and was called the cellarer's manor;
the lete of assise, &c. belonged to it.

On the dissolution of the priory, which was surrended to King
Henrif VIII. April \, 1538, by IVill- Castleton, prior, 8cc. on May 2,

in the said year, the King new founded it for a dean, six prebendaries,

&c. and appointed Castleton the first dean ; and the dean and chapter

of Norzcich holds it at this time

The tenths, with Pockthorp, were Ql. 7s.—Deducted 7s.

The Church is dedicated to St. Andrew, and was valued at 8
maiks : Peter-pence \0d. carvage 9.d.—The present valor is 8/. and pays
first fruits, &c. and is a rectory.

In the chancel lies a marble gravestone.

In memory of Mrs. Mary Chapman, relict of Samuel Capman, late

rector. She founded the house called Bethell, in Norwich, for poor
lunaticks, and died in 1724.

Thomas de Middleton was vicar, and presented (as said) about 1200
by the prior paying 8s. per annum to St. Paul's hospital in Norwich,

or Norman's Spittle.—The cellarer of Norteich had a portion of tithe

of the same value.

William de Raleigh, Bishop, granted to the prior and convent, and
to the hospital of St. Paul, the 3d part of the tithe of his assart lands

in Thorp ; and the dean and chapter have a portion of lithe, valued

at 10s.

RECTORS.

1303, John de Nassington, rector, collated by the Bishop.

1332, Thomas Cook. Ditto.

1339, Thomas Dattiltoff. Ditto.

1342, Simon de Clei/.

1342, John de lirei/deston,

1350, Laur. de Lyttylton.

Tho. Rery, rector

1396, Nich. Fuller.
' 1399, Thomas Revell.

1405, John Cubet.

1428, John Benet.

' 1433, John Spurling,

Richard Wheeler: '

1445, Robert Rogers.
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1476, Robert Godfrey.

1477, Richard Foo.

1508, Stephen Thorp.

1.53 J, Barth. Holf.

1531, John Brown, by Sir John Godsalve.

1558, John Barret, D. D. and prebend of Norwich, by fVil/iant

Godsalve, lisq.

1558, IViUiam Canvas. Ditto.

I5G9, Germ. Gardiner, by ihe assigns of William Godsalve, Esq.

158t), Robert Brook, by the Queen.

1587, Robert Garret. ' i)/«o.

1587, Thomas Tv^'ite, by Thomas Godsalve, of Buckenham Ferry.

1607, Robert Fi-\len, by Edward Pastou, Esq.

1042, Robert Blojietd, by Robert Btojield, Gent, being under se-

questration.

IG70, Samuel Chapman, by Rozcland Dee, of London merciiant.

This worthy rector left by liis will to the minister of Thorp, for a

sermon to be preached annually, on January 6, 13s. 4c/.; to the

parish clerk, 20f/.,- and to the poor in bread, 9s. 2f/. with a salary for

a school-master. He was also a benefactor to Corpus Christi college,

Cambridge : gave to the 2 hospitals in Norwich 200/. to each, and to

the auginentaiion of the church, of Metfield a donative in Suffolk,

ordering his tenements, and copyhold lands there, to be sold, and

(which came to above 520/.) to be laid out in freehold lands, with a

convenient house for the use of the minister. He lies buried in the

chancel of this church, under a black marble, thus inscribed ;

Samuel Chapman, an humble admirer ofgrace and wisdom of God,

in a crucifed Jesus, fell asleep in that Jesus, the hope of glory, the rc-

surreclion of life, June 29, 1700.

1700, Charles Cobb, by Robert Huntman, Gent.

1706, Thomas Tanner, by Duncan Dee, Esq.; he was afterwards

Bishop of St. Asaph, &c.

1731, Edward Capper, by the King.

1753, Richard Humphrey, rector, (on the death of Mr. Capper,) by
Thomas Vere, Esq.

The perpetual advowson of this church was granted by Richard

Bishop of iVo7?cicA, and confirmed by the prior and convent, to Tho-

mas Godsalve, register of the diocese, and his heirs, on May \, 1535.

In the church was the guild of St. Andrew.

Ralph de Beaufo had here at the survey a socman, whom he had

invaded with all his customary dues, who held 8 acres of land, as he

received it from Eudo, his precedecessor, valued at \1d.^ this was
afterwards joined to the Bishop's lordship.

In this town, and in Limpenhoe, Rabel, the carpenter, had invaded

the lands ; 20 freemen had a carucale of land, and 20 acres, and 7

acres of meadow ; and there were 2 carucates valued at 10s. in King
Edward's time, and 3 at the survey, valued at 1 is. 6d. and Rabel had

seized on it. This also soon after came into the Bishop's manor.'

' Invasiones. Rad. dc Bellafago.—In Rabell. carpeiitarr. xx. libos. hoes.

Torp. i. soc. viii. ac. tre. omi. c^uetllcl. commendatione de i. car. ire. et xx. ac.

ab. antcc. suo Eudoiie, clam. hoc. et et vii. ac. pti. tc. et p. ii. car. m°. iii tc.

val. xviiid. v«l. x. sol. nw. xi. et vi.d.

' Invasion.—In Torp etLipeh. tenet
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On MusJiolt-henih,' about a mile from the hamlet of Pocklhorp, to

the north-east, was a chapel dedicated to St. Catherine, said to have
been an ancient parochial chapel, about the time of the conquest, and
afterwards rededicated to the honour of St. /r///(«w, commonly called

St. IVilliam in the Wood, from a boy that was crucified by llie Jeics,

at Noiziich, in 1 137 ; a cell of monks belonging to Noiuicfi priory be-
ing near to it, and was much frequented by pilgrims, but at the

Dissolution was demolished.

Near to this was the chapel of the Translation of St. Thomas of
Becket, Archbishop of Canlerbnri/.—Here was also the chapel of St.

Michael, which stood on the brow of the hill, on the north side of the
road, just out of Bishop's-gate; its ruins being sti'„ visible, and com-
monly called Rett's (the rebel's) castle, and was'/^'unded by Bishop
Herbert.

There was also a priory dedicated to St. Leotiard, standing opposite
to St. Michael's chapel, built by Bishop Herbert, as a cell to ISorwich
priory) now in ruins. At the Dissolution, it came to the Crown, and
King Henry VIII. granted it to Thomas Duke oi Norfolk ; his son
Henry Earl of Surrey built a sumptuous house on the site, where he
lived, and was called Motint-Surreij, and Surrey-house. On his at-

tainder, it came to the Crown ; and, in 15fJ2, Queen Elizabeth grant-
ed it, with the prior's partible wood, to Tho. Duke of No/folk, who
having also forfeited it, Kiiv^ James I. conferred it, in 1702, ou
Thomas Hoxcard Earl of SuJ/'ulk.

WITTON,

1 A R T of this town is accounted for under the hundred of JValsham,

and part under that of Blofield ; that in /( alshcim was granted to Earl

Ralph, on the deprivation of 2 feeemen of (iert, who had 140 acres

of land, 6 bordarcrs, and 10 acres of meadow, one carucate in de-
mean, one among the tenants, valued at \bs. when Earl Ralph for-

feited it. After this Blond had it, and, at the survey, Ulchetel, by
the King's grant."

Ralph Slulre had, before the conquest, 4 freemen, who held CO
acres of land, and II of meadow, with a carucate. On the conquest,

it was seized on, antl Godrick look care of it for the Conqueror ; the

soc of them was in the King's luiiulrcd of Bl(i/ield, and they held it of

the King at the survey.'

' Of lliis heath and places, see Blonie- fen. in manu. sua, et p. Blond, et p. p.
field's Hist, of Norf. vol. iv. p. 415. breve Regis fiiit lesaitiis in nianii Regis,

' Terre. Ulchctelli.--In Wiiona. ten. ' Terra Regis qua. Godricus servat.

ii. libi. hoes. GertT. R. E. dc cxL. ac. — I;; Witona liii. lib. hoes, de LX. ac.

Ire. sep. vi. hor. x. ac. pr i. ic. i. car. in tre. el xi. •iic. pti. scp. i. car. de istis e.

dnio. mo. i.et dim. Sep i car. hoiini. sep. soca in Ikind. ct reddit viiii. sol.

V»l. XV. sol. quando Rad. sc forisfctit,
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Ulfhelel liiid also the lordsliips o( Riithworth in Gi//crosi hundred,
and of Ler/ing in Shiophani liiiiiilied. Ulckelel's lordsliips came after

to the Crown, and bolii of tlieni so remained, hut part of them was
granted to the family of de I ctulu, ahas de Veile, by King Ileiiry I.

in the Roll de Dom'uiab; in the custotly of tlie King's Remem-
brancer, it appears, tliat Richard de VciU held considerable lands

here, &c. and died before the 30lli of Htnti/ II. leaving Roger his son,

and ,5 daughters, in the custody of Emma his mother, daughter of
Guy de Botetort, and Thomas Basset his uncle ; Emiiui, aged 30 years,

and Roger fj, Stc. and that tlie land litre was worth (iOs. per annum.
In the '2d of King John, Roger de I eilt held it with Fisk/ei/, hy the
service of being the King's falconer. Thomas de I ei/e was lord in the

17lh of Henry HI. son of Roger, was afterwards a knight^ and paid
2os. relief.

In the 3d of Edward I. John de Veile was lord ; and, in the 23d oF
that King, John his son had a messuage, 4S acres of land, \bs. and id.

rent of assise, and died seized of it in that year, when it descended to

Reginald de Dunham, son of Beatrice, sister of Joh)t his father ; and,
in the 31st of the same reign, Reginald was found to hold it by grand
serjeanty, by keeping the King's hawks.

After this, Peter Buxski/n was lord, in the 9th of Edzcard II. and
in the 18th ofEdward III. conveyed it to Roger Hardegret/, citizea

of Norwich; and, in the 20lh of that King, Roger held it by the

fourth part of a fee, late Dozcnham's, which Reginald de Dowuham,
and Beatrice his wife, paid scutage for in the reign of Edward, I.

Robert Lelham, Esq. was lord and patron of the church in 1480;
by his will, he gives his manor here, and advowson to Margaret his

wife for life, remainder to Robert his 2d son, then in custody of John
Ratcliff Lord Fitz-fValter, who dying a minor, it was in the follow-

ing year sold by Richard Southwell, Esq. feoffee, and confirmed by
John Lovedai/, Esq. executor of Robert Letham, to James Hobart,
Esq. with a manor in Plumstede : he presented in 1508. Miles, his

2d son, was lord, and piesented in 1531. In this family it remained
till mortgaged by Sir Miles Hobart, Knt. about ltJ53, as in Plumstede
Parva.

In 1700, William Hewar, Esq. was lord and patron, also one of
the said name in 1742.

Nicholas le Boleler had a lordship in the reign of Henri/ III. which
came to Adam de Brancastcr, and William de St. Clere, in right of
their wives, heirs to Nicholas. In 1272, St. Clere sold his part to

William de Heveningham, and Brancasters part was sold to Gui/
Botetourt ; and Sir Guy Botetort was returned as a lord in the Qth of
Edward II.

In the 7th of Richard II. license was granted to Margaret Countess
of Norfolk, to alien to the nuns minoresses of Brusi/erd, in Suffolk, the

lordship of IVilton, to pray for the soul of Anne, daughter of the said

Margaret, deceased, late Countess of Pembroke, and for her own state

whilst living, and her soul when deceased : but, in the I2tli of the

said King, another patent was granted to exchange for this manor,
one messuage, Ci shops, with 200 acres of land in Sauston, Badhurg-
ham, and Pumpesicorth, in Cambridgeshire : in the said year a line

was levied between the aforesaid Countess of NorJ'olk, and John
Winterton, -dnii Margaret his wife, who conveyed to her a manor here.

VOL. VII. M m
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There was also another considerable manor in the see of Norwich,

lield by the family of De Brei/destoii, lord of Brei/deston, (which was

also held of that see,) and extended into this town. From the Bre-

deslotm it came to the Catestons, or Castoiis, and from them to the

Ciirbonels, as in Breydeston, &c. and the patronage of the church was

in this manor.

The tenths were 1/. 14s.—Deducted 4s.

The Church is a rectory, dedicated to St. Margaret ; was valued

at 12 marks :—paid Pe^f/-pence lid.—Carvage, Q.d. ob.—The present

valor is 6/. 13s. 4f/. and is discharged.

RECTORS,

In 1321, WiUiam dt Ormesby instituted, presented by the Lady

Joan, relict of Sir Robert Cuslon.

1318, Mr. Roger the Sahum. Ditto.

1321, Robert de Stradeset, by John de Cnston.

1323, Ralph de Caston, by Sir John de Caston.

1349, Mr. Riihard de Blofield, by Mr. Robert de Cleydon, and

Saloin, rector of Caston.

1349, IVilliam Dun, by S(d. rector of Caston.

1389, 11 i/liam Atte Cross de !Spa/ding, by Lady Catherine, relict of

Sir John de Caston.

1391, JValter Russell. Ditto.

]401, Nicholas Stradeset, by the Bishop, in right of his manor of

Breydeston, John Carbonetl, son and heir of Sir Robert Carbonel, and

Margaret his wife, being a minor.

1403, Maurice Atte Hoice, by .John Carbonel.

1418, John Scanibylby, by Sir John Carbonel, and Margery his

wife.

1420, Robert Walter, by Lady Margery, Carbonel.

1475, John llenyck, by Robert Lettunn.

1498, Edtcard Dixson, by Richard Soutlmell, Esq. and John JValter.

1508, John Hleyk, by Hw James llobart.

1516, .fames Sluard, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1531, Arnold ll'yilun, by Miles lluiberd, Esq.

155G, IVilliam Moore. Ditto.

1559, Ad. Barker, by Thomas Hobard, Esq.

1572, Edmund Bishop, A. M. by William Blennerhasset, Esq. and

Lady Etheld. Warner.

1580, Edrcard Eisher.

1591, Edmund Bentley, by Henry Hubbard, Esq. assignee of Miles

Hubbard, V.sq.

I6l3, Ralph llarhns.

1627, Richard Pierson, by Sir Miles Hubbard.

1663, Henry Pierson, by Fran. Cory, Esq.

1700, John Russell, by William Heaar, Esq.

1723, John Morrant, by llenar Edgely Heuer, Esq.

'iT25, John Russell, }unior. Ditto.

1745, Norwood Spai rozc, by IVilliam Blaekbourn, Etq. and Ann
Jackson, widow.
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In the church was ihe guild of St. Margaret.
John Dade of JVittoii, by his will dated in 1505, was buried in this

church ; orders, " That the old roofe of this church be taken down,
" the walls helped, and a new roof to be made after the patern of
" Little P/umstede; and because I am not able to lede it, I wyll, that
" it be redid and made at my coste.'"'

Besides the towns here mentioned, there was, as appears from the

book of Domesdai/, a town called Mora, in this hundred, granted, on
the deprivation of Siriciiis, a freeman, to Rabcl liie artificer, contain-

ina; at the conquest 2 carucates of land, 8 villains, 4 servi, a carucate

and a half in demean, half a carucate among the tenants, and 10

acres of meadow, &,c. one saltwork, 8tc. valued at 40s. was 8 furlongs

long, and 5 broad, 8ic. and the soc and sac was in the King.^

Where this town stood is at this time unknown, probably the lands

belonging to it are not included in Limpenho and TItorp, where Rabel
held also lands, as will there appear; also lord of Filbi/ in East-Flegg

hundred.

* Regist. Rix, fol. 314. ac. pti. m°, i. r. semp. iii. an. tc. iii. p'

5 Terre Rabelli artificis. In Mora el m°. xii. m°. c. ov. et i. sal. tc. val.

ten. Siric*. i. lib. ho. T R. E. ii. car. xL. sol. p' xxx. in". XL. et ht. viii. qr.

tre. ic. viii. vill. p' et ni°. v. tc. iiii. ser. de longo, et v. de lato, et de gelto xx.
p' et m" ii. tc. i. car. et dim. p' et m". sol, et socaet saca e Regis et Comit.
li. in dnio. sep. dim. car. houm. et x.
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CLACKCLOSE HUNDRED AND
HALF.

IjIES on the western part of the county of Norfolk, and adjoins to
the isle of E/i/. The Saxon king Edgar gave the lordship of it to the
abbey of liamsei/, in Hunthigdonsliire, with 60 socmen in the towns
of Wimbot&ham, Hi/gei/, Dounham, and its market, at the request of
Oswald, a monk, who lived with him ; and at the grand survey, made
by King William I. we learn, that the aforesaid abbey had 70s. per
aim. issuing out of the profits of the soc, or lordships of it.'

Soca hundr. et dim. de Clakeslosa liabt. Scs. Ben. (that is, St. Ben*
7iet's abbey of Ramsei/) lxx. sol.—Domesday Book.

Sir Henri/ Spelman observes, that there were 60 monks in that con-
vent, so that every monk had his socman to maintain him, and that
there were 4 other socmen to maintain the abbot.'' Many and great
were their privileges; in the 4lh of King John, they were confirmed,
as they had been by King Henry I. witii the same liberties and pleas
that belonged to the Crown.

^

In the 3d of Edward T. the jury find, tiiat it was valued, together
with the lordships of Wimbotsham, Hitgey, and the Market oi' Dun-
ham, at 10 marks /)er ann. and that the abbot had the taking out, and
the return of all writs, &,c. view of frankpledge, forfeitures, felons

goods, the lete, a gallows, and a prisoT belonging to it; and that

Roger Gijf'ard was then the abbot's bailiff", together with Riehard de
Odiam, &,c. 1 he prison for it was at IVimbots/iam; and in the 41st
of Henry 111, IVilUam Briton, the King's justice, by the King's writ

made a gaol delivery of many robbers, &c. taken within and witiiout

the abbot's liberty,* and before this, in 1249, Robert de Benernere ap-
pears to be the abbot's coroner.

'J he abbot, in the 18lh of Edward I. had a power of distraining for

amerciaments in his hundred court, and before the King's justices
itinerant; and, in his (22d year, there was an agreement between
IHlliam de Luda Bishop of Ely, and Joliii de Sautry, Abbot of Ram-
sey, that the Bishop should have his court baron of his tenants in thig

hundred.

The hundred court, and sheriffs turn, was then held at Claekclose-

Monast. Angl. vol. i. p. jji.—vol. Hundr. d? Clackl. 3°. Ed. I. in Curia
ii. p. S69, &c. kcccpt. Sccij.

* Icenia. Plita Coron. 41. Hen. III. Rot. la.
' Pat. Ao, 4. Jobs. Rot. 10. Rot.
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hill, on the common of Stradset, and all lords of manors within the

liberty, their tenants, and all men of considerable estates were suitor*

to it, excepting the tenants of the Bishop of E/i/, abbot of Derhain,

prior of Shouldham, 8cc.

On the Dissolution of religious houses, in the reign of King Ileiiry

Vin. it came to the Crown, when the hundred was separated from

the half hundred; and on October 14, in the 1st and 2d oi Philip

and Mar)/, the hundred was granted to Edrcard Lord 'North, and soon

after was purchased by Sir 'Nicholas Hare ; on his death, October 30.

in the 3d and 5th of Philip and Marj/, Michael his son and heir had

livery of it.

At an inquisition taken in l637, on the death of Sir John Hare, it

was valued at 45/. per ann. and his descendant, Sir George Hare,

Bart, was lord, who appoints his own bailiff, steward, and coroner,

and died in 1764.

Several grants from the Crown have confirmed it, with all its rights

and privileges to this family, and one in particular, in the 2d year of

King James I. to Sir Ralph Hare.
The half hundred being separated from the hundred, and vested in

the Crown, was granted on March Sd, in the 7th of Edward VL to

John Dudley Duke of Northumberland, who conveyed it the next day

to Edmund Beaupre, Esq. of Outwell, to be held of the King in soc-

cage, as part of the manor of East Greenwich in Kent ; and, by the

marriage of Dorothy, daughter and heir of Edmund, by his 2d wife,

came to Sir Robert Belt, lord chief baron of the Exchequer, who was

killed by a pestilent fume or vapour at Oxford assises in 1377, whose

descendants enjoyed it till Beaupre Bell, Esq. on his death, about

1741, gave it, bv "ill, to Elizabeth, his youngest sister, who, in 1742,

was married to H'illiam Greaves, Esq. of Fulburn in Cambridgeshire,

and is now lord in her right.

This half hundred extends itself into the isle oi Ely, and great level

of the fens, (Ft// stream, or river, running through the towns of Up-

well and Outwell, seems to be the boundary of the county of Norfolk,

and the isle of Elt/ ; the south side, or part, of the river being in Nor-

folk, and the north side in the isle.

The boundaries of this half hundred to the north, where it joined

to the isle of Ely, (which belonged to the bishops of Ely,) were, in

ancient days, well known, and remain upon record; but, through

great length of time, the names of the places, and rivers, growing

obsolete, and being much ciianged and altered by new drains, &c. by

the adventurers on their draining, are at this time, it is to be feared,

in a great measure unknown.
These boundaries were settled in the reign of Richard I. and ap-

pear in a register of the abbey o( Ramsey, &,c.'—^There have also been

disputes and law-suits about the rights, privileges, and boundaries

between the lords of the hundred and of tiie half hundred in the last

century. On the 8lh oi December, in the 3(iih of King Charles II

a robbery being committed near Shouldham Thorp and Slradset,

the townships of Upwe/t and Outuell relusing to pay their proportion

as charged, a suit of law commenced, they pretending to be in the

' Regist. Abbat. de Ramsey, penes Hearne'sedit. of Sprott's Chron.p. 207.

Dom. Geo. Hare, Bart.— and Mr.
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liberty of the lialf hundred ; but, on a full hearing, it was decreed by
Sir Robert Alkitis, lord chief baron, on July 9, in the 2d of IVilliam

and Mary, that they should forthwith pay their shares, being members
and parts of the said hundred.

In Domesday Book, this hundred and a half is wrote Clachelosa,

Clucheslosa, and Clakeslosa, and is a compound of tiiese three words, Cla
or C/aia, Chess or Kess, and Losu ; Cla or Claia, and Cley, betokens
a place surcharged with water, as Cley in l^oifolk, by the sea, Clare in

Sujf'olk, Clavering in Essex, Sac.— Ches, ov Kess, is a place seated near
some river, as Chestcick, or Keszeick in Norfolk and in Middlesex,

Clacheston in yorfolk, Chesham in Bucks.—Losa sets forth its site, Le
Ouse, on the river Ouse.

BARTON.
LOVEL'S MANOR.

VJALLED Bertun by the Saxons, from its site by the hills; thus Bar'
ley in Hertfordshire, Barton in Suffolk, &,c. Bergh or Bar signifying

a hill. At the grand survey, made by King Jl illiam J. in the year

1085, it was possessed by three great lords; one of these, Ilermerus de

Fererys, or De Ferrers, was lord of this manor, by a grant of the Con-
queror, on the deprivation of Turchetel. William was enfeoffed of it

under Ilermerus. In Turehctel's time, it consisted of 2 carucates of
land, 5 villains, 3 bordarers, 3 scrvi, one only at the survey ; there

were always 4 acres of wood, and 20 acres of meadow, 2 carucates in

demean, and 2 among the tenants ; at the survey but one. Scows, and
4 runci, (horses for draught,) &,c.— thirty sheep ; at the survey, (il ; a
church endowed with 12 acres, and was valued at dOs. per ami.''

There also belonged to it 7 freemen, who held a carucate and an half,

with 30 acres of land, but folded in the lord's fold, and were only un-
der commendation or protection.

Hermerus had invaded, or seized on, the land of a freeman, who
had half a carucate, and 12 acres, valued at Ss. per ami. which II il-

l/ain aforesaid held under Ilermerus, and was by that freeman held

only by commendation, before this seizure :— also on the landof afree-

'' Terr. Hermeri i3c Ferer.— In Bcrtii- folda, et commendatione lantu. qui hab.
na ten. Wills, ii. car. terre qua. teniiit x.\x. acr. tcrrc scnip i. car. et dim.
Turchetil lib. ho icmp. v. vill. et iii. Invasiones Hermeri. — In B'tiina. i.

hord. tc. iii. serv. m°. i. semp. iiii. acr. lib. ho. xii. ac. que ten. W. de liermero
silv.et XX. acr. p'ti. semp. ii. car. in do- senip. dim. car. val. iii. sol. n. liabnit

niinio tc. ii. car. homin. m°. i. semp. iii. Antec. ni. coni'datione. In cad. i.

an. ni°. iiii. rune. tc. xxx. oves. m°. lib. ho. toni'dat. tantu. anteccisori suo
LXl. i. ecclcs. xii. acr. tc. v. pore. ni*. LX. ac. sonip. i. bor. dim. car. viii. ac.
XV. semp. val. LX. sol. huic maner°. pti. val, ii, iol. et y'ni d, — Domaday
semp. jatent vii. libi. hues, ad socam de Book,
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man, who had 60 acres, with a bordarer, and half a carucate, and 8
acres of meadow, valued al Cs. Sd. per aun.

Tunlietil was a Saxon thane, or nobleman, held many lordships in

this hundred and count}', most of which were granted to lleimeius.—
William, who held it of him, was probably ancestor of the family of
De JVormegei/, which was also a lordship of Hermerus : he is styled a
freeman. Godwin, father of King Harold, and his sons, are thus also
called in the grand survey.

In the book of Domesdai/, we frequently meet with the word com-
niendatio. Romulus, the first King of Rome, placed the Plebeians (as a
trust) in the hands of the Patricians, allowing every Plebeian the li-

berty to choose any Patrician he thought proper for his patron.
Terence, in his play called the Eunuch, says,

—

Thais patri se commen-
davit in clientenam, et /idem nobis se dedit.—It is probable, the Britons
Jearned this of the Romans, and so came to the Saxons.

Another thing to be observed here is, that great Norman lords at

the conquest, frequently invaded, or seized on the lands of many free-

men and Saxon lords, without any authority or grant from the Con-
queror, by force and violence.

About the reign of King Stephen, a family who assumed their name
from the great Saxon dike, lying at the east end of this tovvnsbip,

cast up (as it is said) as a boundary to this hundred, and called De Ben-
dish, held it of the honour of Jfirmegai/, in this hundred, of the heirs

oi' Hermerus, as may be there seen : the daughter of this family ivas

married to Thomas Lovell, in the reign of King Richard f.

This family claim their descent from the Earls oi' Iberi in France.
Andrezc Lovell was living in the reign oi' Henrj/H. and father oi'Tho-

mas, who married , the daughter and heiress oi' John Ben-
dish aforesaid, who was with that king in the wars of the Holy Land,
and had the King's protection for his lands.

—

IVilliam Luvell held one
knight's fee here in the time oi Henry III. and in the 34tli of that

King, John de Luvell was living, attended Prince Edward into the

Holy Land, and had the King's protection, &,c. lord here, and held
lands in Boketon, Bitchum-JVell, and MaleshaleJ—John Lovell, son
oi' John, died in the 2d of Edward III. seized of this manor, with the

advowson of the church of St. Mary, a windmill, &c. held of the

honoin oi' Hirmega I/. William Lovell was living in the 3\&\, oi' Ed-
zcard III. and father of Thomas, living in the reign of King Richard
II. 8cc. and by the name oi Thomas Lovell, senior, oi' Barton Bendish,

dales his testament, August 16", 1421 ,^ to be buried in St. Mary's
church oi' Barton ; to I] illiam his son, all his stuff in this manor of

U anford, to every of his daughters 100 marks portion. Alice his wife,

Thomas his son, IVilliam Narburg, junior, Richard Baret of Hccham,
and tl illiam his son, executors. His last will is also of the same dale,

whereby he wills all his manors, lands, tenements, &,c. in Barton Ben-
di/sh,Buketon, Fyncham, Bycham-fVell and Mateshale Bergh, to remain
in his feoHtes hands till his debts were paid. Alice his wife to have a rent-

charge of 20 marks yearly, issuing out of his lands in the towns afore-

said, which descended to him from his father l\ illiam.— Thomas his

son, and the heirs male of his body, to have those manors; but Alice,

7 Testa de Ncvill, Pat. 54 Hen. ' Regist, Hurning Norw. pt. 2, Fol.

III. 84. B.
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liis daiigliter, a rent of 10/. yearly ; Beatrix; his daughter, a like rent

thereout ; leinaiiuler to Nic/io/as, brother of Thomas, remainder to

Ralph, remainder to IVilliain, remainder to John, ail his sons, remain-

der to his own heirs : iVilliam his son to have the manor of IVaiigfoiJ.

He iiad lands also at C/ei/, by Swaffham, which he gives to John, with

like remainders. 'Sicholas his son to have his purchased lands in Fin-

cham,\\\ih those in iViettoii, Stoke and n'j/rham; lands, called Co//es

and CoUipfj^toiis, in Buketon ; lands in Denver, Riston and Roiham;
)iis manor in Ti/rington, after several pious uses performed to God, to

Nicholas his son in tail. Proved September 10 following.

This Thomas is said to have married, first, Joan, daughter and heir

of Robert Muswell, or Mosell ; and his 2d wife was J lice : King Ri-

chard, in hisOth year, e.vempted him from serving on any jury, or as

an eschactor, coroner, 8cc.

Thomas Lovell, Esq. son and heir of Thomas, by his first wife Joan,

left Thomit.shh son, by Cecilia his wife, daughter of Orrell

;

who by his deed, dated November 1, in the 'iSth of Henry VI. grants

to Cecilia his mother, of Chesterton in Cambridgeshire, all his manors
and lands aforesaid, with the advowson of St. Marys church in Bar-
ton, and that of the chape! of St. Mary in Eastmore ,' and Ralph Lo-
vell of Beccham-lVell, IVilliam Lovell oi' Chesteitoii, and John Lovell

of Ber/on, released all their rights in the said manors, held by Thomas
Lovell of Berlou, late deceased, to the said Thomas and Jnne bis wife,

for the life of the said Thomas and Anne. By this deed, it evidently

appears, that this Thomas was not the son of Joan, as is represented in

certain pedigrees ; and it further appears, that Nicholas his uncle was

not living at this time. This Thomas Lovell married Anne, daughter

of Robert Tappes, alderman of Nerzcich, and merchant. Robert Tap-

pees, in the reign of Eduard IV. gives to Anne Lovell, his sister, and
to his ne[)hew, Gregory Lovell, her son, a manor in Melton Parva.

The said Thomas, and his father, Thomas Lovell, Esq. presented seve-

ral times to the church of St. Mary, from the year I4'i'3, to the year

1463. In the 13lh oi Eduard IV. a fine was levied, wherein this

Thomas, and Anne his wife, convey to Sir Thomas Ihezcs, William

Yelrerton, ]\xn\ov, Esq. &c. all his interest in this town, from the heirs

of the said Anne ; and died, as J take it, soon after, without issue.

In the year 1474, Gregory Lovell, Esq. presented to St. Mary's

church, as lord of this manor; he was son and heir of Sir Ralph Lo-
vell (as he is styled) brother of Thomas Lovell, Esq. aforesaid, lord of

fi'ell'Ilall manor, of Beacham-lVtll, and patron of the church of St.

Jolm's in that town, to which he presented 3 times by the name of

Ralph Lovell, Esq. the last presentation being in 1475, and died soon

after. By Joan his wife, he was father of 3 of the uiost eminent

knights in that time ; Sir Gregory, the first son ; Sir Robert, the 2d,

was created a knight at Blackheath field, in 14y7 ; Sir Thomas, the :id,

was Knight banneret. Knight of the Garter, chancellor of the E.\che-

quer, [)resi(lent of the council, 8cc. ; Gregory, the eldest, was also a

knight, and presented to this church in 14yf).

He married Margaret, daugiiler of Sir II i/liam Brandon, aunt to

Charles Brandon Duke of Su[/'olk, and was father of Thomas Lovell,

Esq. who presented as lord in 1510 ; and in 1518, then a knight; by

»Int. Evident. Dni. Geor. Hare, ct Jolis. Dethick, Arniig.
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Catherine his wife, daughter of Sir Thomas Woodhome of Kimherley,

had Thomas his son, and a daughter Margaret, tlie wife oWlo'in Kar-
sey of Reresbi/ in [Jiico/iishirc, Gent. This Thomas dying before his

father, without issue by his wife Elizabeth, duughter of John Dethick,

Esq. of IVirmegay, Sir Thomas Lovetl conveyed it to Thomas Mono,
whose son, in the reign of that Queen, sold it to John Dethick, who pre-

sented to the church of St. Mary in 1588, and Edmund Dethick pre-

sented in 1562, and in 1571 ; Edmund Audley, Esq. and Edtcard De-
thick, Gent, guardians of Christopher Dethick. Christopher passed it

to Franc. fVoodhoiise,lLsq. in the iGth of Queen Elizabeth, viho, in the

21st of the said reign, conveyed it to Francis Gaudy, Esq. serjeant at

law, afterwards lord chief justice of the Common Pleas, who died pos-

sessed of it. By the marriage of Frances his grand-daughler, it came
to Robert Rich Earl of Warieick, and so to Sir Thomas Cheek, who, in

tile 1 7ih of King James I. conveyed it to Sir Ralph Hare of Stow Bar-
dotf ; and, on the 10th of October, in the 17th of King Charles II.

was sold by Sir Ralph Hare, Bart, to Sir Richard Berney, Bart, in

which family it remains; Hit Hanson Berney of Kirby Bedon, Bait
being the present lord.

BRANCASTER HALL.

The ancient family of Brancaster gave name to it ; Robert de Bran'
caster was living, and lord, in the ve'ign of Henry II.'

Bartholomew, son of Peter de Brancaster, gave by deed, sans date,

(with his body,) ihe chapel of St. John Baptist, in Barton Easlmore,

to the abbey of fVest Dereham, and Adam, son of Thomas de Bran-
caster, by deed, s. d. gave to Adam de Fincham, and Annabel his wife,

one messuage, with the appertenances in Berton, called Brancaster

Hall crofts, and os. rentier ann. of free tenants ; '2 villains, with all

their goods and chattels, with 2 acres of land, all the homages, wards,

escheats, &c. of the free tenants.

John, son of Adam de Brancaster, by deed, on Thursday after the

Decollation of St. Jo/iM Baptist, in the 17th of Edwardll. released to

Adam, son of Thomas de Brancaster, all his right in land, rent, the

moiety of a messuage , and Christiana, late wife of Thomas, in the

said year, quit-claimed to Adam her son, all her right therein.

John Fincham and Joh)i Codington were found, by an inquisition,

to hold in the 3d of Henry IV. one fee of the honour of IVirmegay

;

in the family of Fincham, (of whom see in Fincham,) it remained till

JVilliam Fincham, Esq. in the 12th of Elizabeth, conveyed it to Tho-r

mas Heighain, Gent, and he to Edmund Guybon and John Mundeford,
Gents, in the .'32d of that Queen ; and after came to serjeant Gawdy,
and so to the Berneys, as in Lovell manor.

CURPELL, AHD HERN HALL.

Roger Curpelwas lord, and held half a fee here in the reign of Henry
III. of the honour of IVirmegay, and left 4 daughters and coheirs : it

came to the Causlons, and aiter to Sicholasde Massingham, who kept »

• See in Brancaster.

VOL. VII. N a
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court here, in the Qlh of Riclianl II. antl llieii to the Loveh. Sir Tho-
mas Love// so\d it in the2()th of Hemy VIII. to Thomas Moiiox, Esq.
of II a/l/iantsluw in Essex. He died seized of it, Jo. 38. 300 acres of
land, a messuage, called Gri/mes,(iO acres at Eastmoj-e, a close, called

O/d Hern Hall, &c. held by the 4lh part of a fee ; soon after united

to Lovel's manor, passed with it, and is in Sir Hans. Berney, Bart.

EAST-HALL.

One moiety of this was in the Lowr/s, the other in the Finchams, in the

iCnh oi' Jleiirt/ VIII. held of the aforesaid honour. Sir Thomas Love//,

in the 2(ith of Henry VIII. conveyed it to Robert Trapps, goldsmith
of London, and Trapps to Sir Roger Toicitsend, with Lilt/emore C/ose,

in the 3Cnh of that King ; and Tounseiid to John Dethic/t, Esq. Chris-

top/ier Dethick to Francis JVoodhuiise, Esq. in the lOlh oi E/izabeth,

who, in the 2Istof that Queen,sold it to Serjeant Gazcdy, so was united
to LovePs manor, &c.

John Finc/iam, Esq. died possessed of a moiety, ylo. 33d of Henri/
VIII. and U'U/iam Fincham, in the 12lh oi Elizabeth, sold it to John
Higham, and so came to Gaudy, &c. , .

SNORE-HALL.

Michael de 5/;07C held it in the reign of Ef/ei'arr/ I. Jo/;« ^^/e 5/?o;p

was lord in the (Hh of Edward III. and witness to a deed in the ijtii of

Richard II. Robert Alie Snore kept his court at Snore Ha/l in East-

more, on the feast of St. Peter ad j'incula.— Ra/ph .-lite Snore, in the

I4thof i;-V/?i;'f/;(/ III. was found to i)old a messuage, 60 acres of land

of the Lord Bardolf, and 39 acres of the abbot of IVest Derhani, pay-

ing him 2'2i'. per ann. and the rest of Jolm de Fincham. This also came
to Gazvdij, and so to the Berneys.

Rainald, son of Ivo, had a grant of the principal manor, and part of

this town from the Conqueror, on the deprivation of Chtti/, a free-

man, lord in King Ednard's reign ;^ this consisted then of one caru-

cateof land, 4 villains, 2 bordarers, 20 acres of meadow, 2 carucates

in domain, and one among the tenants, valued at 40s. at the survey at

30s. It was one leuca long, half a leuca broad, and 3 furlongs ; and

* Terr. Rainaldi filii Ivonis. In liab. xxx. ac. tre. ic. i. car. m° dim. et

Bcrtuna ten. Chetil. lib. ho T. R. E. i. viii. ac. p'ti. et iiii. ac. silve. Tot. val.

car. tre. semp. iiii. vill. et ii. bor. et XX. x /. p' Lx. sol. m°. Lxxxv. et v. lib.

ac p'ti tc. ii. car. in dnio. p' nulla m°. i. hoes. XLil. sol. et viii. d.—In Bertuna
Sep. i. car. houm. tc. val. XL. sol. p' vi. car. tre. Toll lib. ho. T. R. E. tc,

111°. XXX. sol. totii. hoc maner. Iiab. i. vi. vil). et p'. m". vii. sep. v. bor. tc. v.

leiig. in longo, in lato dim. leug. ct iii. s. ni". ii. xii. ac. p'ti. sep. ii. car. in

qr. anten. quando tot. Iiundr. ledditxx. dnio- tc. et p' i. car. lioum. ni°. dim.
sol. de gello, lota hacc villa xvi d. Huic Manerio jacent v. lib. hoes, ad so-

In ead. villa lii. tre. ten Turchillus i. cam taniu. comd. et ii. de om'i. con-
lib, ho. T. R. E. sep. vi. vill. ct. v. siietiidinc. Illi v. habt. i. c<:r. et xii.

bor. tc. et p' v. s. iii°. ii. xx .a. pti. tc. acr. p'ti. et villi, ii. vi. acr. tre. in dnio.

iii. car. in dnio. p'. nulla m°. ii. sep. i. qu. rec. L'x. oves. et mo. tc. xi. por.

car. hou. ct i.x. oves. et vii. Jacent huic mo. xv. tc. tot. val. Lxxx. sol. p'ctmo.
man" V. libi. liocs. ad socain tant. ct Lx, sol. et v. homines val. x. sol.
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when the whole hundred paid 20s. gelt, this whole village of Barton
paid ]6d.

The said Raiiiold iiad also the lordship granted to him, which Tur-
chill{or Turchetil) was deprived of, containing 3 carucales of land, 6
villains, 5 bordarcrs, 3 servi. Sec. &c. 20 acres of meadow, with 3 caru-
cales in domain, &.c. one carucale among the tenants, and 67 sheep

;

and to this manor belonged o freemen to the soc only, with 30 acres
of land, a carncale of meadow, and 4 acres of wood, valued in the
whole at 10/. in King Edward's reign, after at 60s. at the survey 85s.

and what the 5 freemen held, at 42s. and 8(/. per aun.
Rainald had also a grant of a manor, of which Toli, a freeman, was

deprived, who had 6 villains, &c. 3 bordarers, 5 servi, and 12 acres of
meadow, 2 carucates in domain, Sec. one of the tenants, &c. Five
freemen belonged to the soc only, and under the lord's protection, and
2 paid all customary dues. These five had a carucate and 12 acres of
meadow ; 2 villains had 6 acres of the domain land ; when he had
the grant, there were 6o sheep, &c. 1 1 swine, Stc. the whole valued
at 80*. after at 60s. and what the 5 freemen had at 10s.

These tenures possessed by Raitiald, came to the Earls of Clare,
and constituted several lordships.

SCALES-MANOR.

The Lord Scales held this of the Earl of Clare, in the reign of Henry
IIL jRo6(?;i Lord .bVfl/fs was found then to have one fee ; and, in the
3d o( Edward I. that a gallows at Mickledick, between Barton and
Bicham-Well, belonged to it, and was valued, in the 33d of Edward
III. at 10/. IQs. 3d. per aim. By the marriage of Elizabeth, daughter
and heir of Thomas Lord Scales, it name to Jnth. Il'oodvile Earl
Rivers, who enjoyed it in the 4ih of Edward IV, This lady dying
without issue, it descended to Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Sir John
Howard by Joan his wife, daughter and heir of Sir Richard fValton,

relict of Jo/(H Earl of Ojyb/v/, who was beheaded, ^o. 1 o^ Edward
IV. and, on her decease, was granted by King Richard III. on Fe-
bruary 1, Ao. 2, to John Duke oi' Norfolk.

On the accession of King Henry VIL it was restored to John Vere
Earl of Oxford and Lord Scales, who dying s.p. it fell to two of his

sisters share ; Dorotht/, wife of John Nevill Lord Latimer, and Eliza-
beth, wife of Sir Jnt. IVingfeld ; the Jf ingfelds being after possess-

ed of the whole. Sir Robert IVingfield and his son Anth. on Mai) 16.

Ao. 33. Elizabeth, conveyed it to Seijeant Gajcdt/, and so came (as

is above observed) to the present lord. Sir Ham. berney, Bart.

OVERHALL and NETHERHALL.

William de Bcrton held, in the 3d of Edziard I. the 4th part of a fee;

and in the Stli of Edward W. their heirs of the honour of Clare. The
Lovells afterwards possessed it, and Thomas Monox died seized of
these manors, held of the King, as of the honour of Clare, by knights
service, Ao. 30 Henri/ VIII. and Geo. Monox, and Elizabeth his wife,

conveyed them to JohuDethick, Esq.; his grandson, Christopher, sold
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ihem to Franc. JVoodhouse of Beccles, Esq. and he to Seijeanl Gaudy,

and so united came to the Bentej/s.

DERHAM ABBOT'S MANOR.

The abbot was possessed of this, as appears in the IQth of Edward I.

In the 12th 3'ear of Edzcard II. liichard Riiige, and Emma his wife,

gave (and it was settled by fine) 38 acres of land, and ,5 of meadow to

]t, held of the Lord Scales. In the 1st year of Henri/ VII. Thomas
Lovel, Esq. held it of the abbot, paying certain rents. The site of it

was at Eastmure, a hamlet in this parish. At the general dissolution,

it was found leased to Jo/in Del/iick, Esq. by Roger Firman, the last

abbot, in the Syth of Henry VIII. for 60 years ; on the expiration of

it, was granted to Thomas Jones, by Queen Elizuhelh, Aug. 15, Ao. 9,

in consideration of his great charges in maintaining two ships well

armed for some lime for her service, paying 8/. 1 Is. Hd. to the Crown
perann. This ./o«fs was a burgess of King's Lynn. Robert Cecil

Earl of Salisbunj held of it, and conveyed it to Sir John Rous, and

'Nathaniel Rich, Esqrs. and so came to Robert Rich Earl of IVarwick,

and to the Berneys.

Temporalities of this abbey, with Wimcaloy priory, were valued, in

1428, at 11/. 1 14'. 4rf. per ann.

BROMHILL PRIORY MANOR.

1 find the prior to hold it in 1270; in that year, Richard de Longden

gave G marks, and a fenn to Eastmore. In the 14lh oi' Edward I.

Cecilia, wife of John de Runglon, gave lands in Berlon. It was sup-

pressed, before the general dissolution, by a bull of Pope Clement Vll.

dated ilioj/ 14, i528, and granted by King //c«7(/ VI 11. to Car-

dinal Jfuhey on December SOtli following, with all the messuages,

lands, 8tc. in Berlon and Eastmore; soon after, on that Cardinal's

pnemunire and attainder, was given January 2, Ao. 28 of the said

King, to Christ college in Cambridge, and so remains.

In 1428, their temporalities were valued at 39s. and Od.pcr ann.

BARTON BURIAL MANOR.

Was part of the possessions of Heringby college, in Flegg hundred,

'Norfolk; on its dissolution, was granted April 18, Ao. 36 Henry
VUl. to Sir l\ iltiam IVoodehuuse, who alienated it, Ao. 2 Edward\\.
to August. Steward, who sold it, ylo. 2 Elizabeth, to Robert Hood,

alderman oi' Norwich, v<bo passed it in the 10th of that Queen to John

Gerard. In her 14lh year, John Parker conveyed it to Richard Lu-
cas, and so came to Judge fJrur(/(/ and Berney.

Besides these lordships, it appears, that Ralph de Camois claimed

one knighl'.s fee in Berton and Eastmore oiRijlph de Rajja, or Roches-

ter, which Ralph IVallensis, uncle of Stephen, father of Ralph de

Camqis, was seized of in the reign of Hennj 11. William de Roucester
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died possessed of it in the 33d of Henry HI. son of Ralph, and it came
to Sir Robert Tiidenham, by the marriage of Eva, relict of Ralph de
lioiicester, son of lleiiri/, brother and iieir of JVil/iiim, wiio died s. p.
This was also held of the Earls of C/are ; and, in the 54th of Henry
III. Sir Robert Tudeuham, and Eva bis wife, granted it, by fine, to
Robert de Weston, and Haidsia his wife, sister of iirt//jA, son of Sir
Henri/, (wiiici) they held in dower of the inheritance of Hasisia,) m
exchange for the manor of Ereswe/l in Siifl'o/k ; but, in the first of
Edmird I. the said Sir Robert, iic. conveyed \l io GUbert de Well,
and island his wife.

BAINARD-IIALL.

Ralph Bainard, a 'Norman lord, had, on the conquest, the grant of a
capital manor, of which Ailid, a free woman, was deprived, consist-

ing of '2 carucales of land, 4 villains, 7 bordarers, 4 servi, 20 acres of
meadow ; and when Ralph entered on it, there were 2 runci, 2 cows,
60 swine, and 140 sheep, valued at 80s. but at the survey at 60s. also

a church, endowed with 24 acres, valued at 2i. per ann. Four mea
belonged to it, who paid all customary dues ; and there were 4 other,
who b''longed only to the lord's soc, and held a carucate and G acres
of meadow, valued in Ailid'iUme at 20s. at the survey at 30s. ^ Ralph
had also seized on, in this town, 30 acres, held by a freeman in King
Eduurd\s luiie.

William Lord Bainard, rebelling against King Henry I. forfeited

this lordship, and that King gave it to Robert, ayounger son of Rich-
ard Fitz-Gilbcrt, ancestor of the Earls of Clare , from this Robert the
fanidy of the lords Fitz-lValters descended ; and, in the reign of Hen-
ry III. Edmund de Lenn, and Richard Jeffrey, alias Jovene, held it of
the Loid Fitz-Walter by one knight's fee. William de Lemi, rector of
North Lynn, held a moiety of it in the 2(1 of Edward III. and con-
veyed it, Ao. 6, to Adam de Finchaiii, and Annabel his wife ; and Jo
20, Joltn de tincharn held it, and John de Codington the other moiety,
to whom it was conveyed, Ao. 17, by llilliam de Eton, and Joan his

wife, late wife of John de Jovene. After this, the Finchams were pos-
sessed of it; and, in the 3:3d of Henry Vlll. died lord of the whole.
JVilliam Fincham, Esq. in the 12th of Elizabeth, f^fawVed it to Charles
C^jumullis, ilsq. who married his sister Anne, from whom it came,
j4o. 32, to Thomas Gawsell, Jasper Bbtke, &c. and soon after to Ser-
jeai'.t Gaudy, and so to the Hares and Berneys.

Tlie lete of the town was in Sir George Hare. Bart. The tenths

were \ol. 7s. Deducted 1/. for the lands of the religious, who were
charged, and paid it themselves. Lete fee, 2s. Sd.

In the l6ih of Richard II. Thomas Moor, Sec. aliened lands here,

and in Beacham Well, to the prior of Ingham.—The temporalities of

^ Terre Rad Bainardl. In Bcrtu- ni. consuetudine, et alii- iiii. ad Socliam
na ten. Ailid i lib. teni. T. R. E.ii. c.ir. tanm. et h;ib. i. car. et vi. ac. pti. tc,

tre. Sep. iiii. vill. et vii. bor. tc. iiii. s. vjl. xx sol. m°. xxx.—Invasionej R.
a,\. ac. pti. On Rad. ii. r. m" iii. tc. ii. Baignaidi In Herimia xxx. .ic. qd.
an. Ic. Lx. por iii°. xv. tc. cxL. ovs. ten. lib. Iio. T. R. I:,, ex illis dcdit iiii.

m«. XL. tc. et p. val. lxxx.soI. m" xi.. ac. in vadinionio et via. tulit Wihejioc
i. htclia. xxiiii. ac. val. ii. sol. iluic de Biirli,

Manerio adjacent semp. iiii. hoes, deo'-
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Ramsey were valued in 1428, al 205.—^Those of the prior of St. Neots,

at 15s. 6d..—Tiie spiritualities of the college of SfoAe C/are, iu St.

Andieies parish, at 40s.

St. Andrew's Church is a single pile, built of flint stones, Sec.

in length about 53 feet, in bieadlh about IJ), covered with reed, and
has a square tower, coped with free stone, and three bells; on the top

or summit is a cup or cover, with a weathercock. Over the entrance
or arch of the porch, in a nitch, stands a little antique figure of St.

.i4«<//ea', with his shield, a sallire cross in his right hand; and on the

sides of this porch are flint stones, worked in the form of saltires.

Many churches had the image of the Saint to whom they were dedi-

cated in such places.* Thus we read, that the image of Thomas Becket
Archbishop of Caitterbury was over the door of the Mercer's chapel
in Cheupside, London, dedicated to him, and the bason for the holy
water is still entire on the right hand as you enter.

On the pavement, within the rails of the communion table, lie 3
black marble stones:—On one,

Depositum Matlh/ei Novell, rcctoris hujus ecchsia.—2, Depositunt

Maria: coiijiigis Mutti. Noiell.—3, Depositum Matti.Jilii Idi. Matti.
et Maria Novell.

The east window has been ornamented with painted glass; on the

edging of it may be observed several leopards heads, o;', jessant flowers

de-lis, the arms of Cantiliipe .—On the pavement of the chancel are

several small antique pavements, and thereon are cinquefoils, stars,

mullets, lozengys, .... and ermine, and some with eagles and cres-

cents, and are about 4 inches square: this chancel is about 33 feet

long, and 15 broad, covered with reed.

In the churchyard are 3 altar tombs of brick, covered with stone

slabs.

] , Here Ij/eth the body of William, son of William Molt, Gent, buried

November 27, 1705.—2, Here, &c. of William Mott, Gent, buried

December 14, 1705.—3, Here, &c. of Edmund Mott, son of William
Mott, GeJit. buried Feb. 3, 1705.

RECTORS.

1299, Robert de Everdon occurs rector.

1314, Simon de Blatherwi/ke instituted, presented by the prior, &c.
of St. Neot's.

Simon de Northburgh occurs in 1326.

1330, William de Lilleford, by ditto.

1344, Martin de Finrham.

1349, Robert Trai/te, by the King, the temporalities o( St. Noel's

priory then in the Crown.
1377, Roger IVarde, by the King.

138(5, .lohn Joseph, on the resignation of Wardc; he was rector of
JieiKeU'm Norfoth, and exchanged with Warde ; presented by the

King.

Fox's Acts and Mon. vol. iil. p. 149.—Durant. de Ritib. Eccles, p. 205.
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IS96, Thomas Stormeworthe, on llie resignation of Joseph; he was
vicar ol Steeple Biiinstede in Essex, and exchanged with Joseph ; pre-
sented by the King, &c.

1404, Jo/in Doiitre, or Dautre, on the resignation of Stwrnezeortfie

;

he was rector of Acle Parva in Essex, and exchanged with Storme-
worthe; presented by the prior ind convent of St. Aeon's.

]4!)t), IVilliam Lopyugton, presented by the prior, &c.
1410, John Cande/er, on the resignation of Lopi/rigton ; he was

rector of Da/ham in Suffolk, and exchanged with hopyngton ; he had
been vicar of Swajfham in Norfolk; presented by the prior, &c.

1417. Thomas Ledlady, on the resignation of Candeler ; he was
vicar of South Ly)iH, All-Saints, and exchanged with Candeler; he
had been rector of Dozfnham, Norfolk, and custos of the chapel of
Barton Eastmore; presented by the prior, &c.

]42fi, Thomas Crishale, on the resignation of Eedlady ; he was rec-

tor of North Lynn, St. Edmund, and custos of the chapel at Eastmore,
and exchanged with Ledlady ; presented by the prior, &c.

14:30, John Fonfret, on the resignation of Crishale ; he was vicar

of Hackeney (now Ilarkney) in Middlesex, and exc-hanged with Cri-

shale ; presented by the prior, &c.
1431, Robert l.iicy, subdeacon, on the resignation of Pomfret ; he

was Ti^ctor of Langdon in Essex, and e.vclianged with Pomfret ; pre-

sented Ijy the prior, &c.
]44'2, John Paris. Ditto.

1471, John Lovcll, presented by the prior, 8cc.

1479, Benedict Newman on the death of Lovell, by the prior, &c.
Tiiomas Hall.

I0I2, John Green, L. T,. B. on the death of Thomas Hall, by the

prior, Sec. This church was then valued at 20 marl<s; this old valor

was made about the 20th of Edward I, and the last (now in use) in

the 20th of l[tnry Vlll.^

Thomas Becket Archbishop of Canterbury, in the reign of Henry
II. paid no first-fruils, or annates to the I'ope; none were paid in

that time, or before it, but afterwards, in the time of Pope John XXII.
lirst- fruits began to be paid.—Prior of Stake's portion at 40s.

—

Peter-
pence \Hd.

1515, Jralter Greggs, A. M.
1518, John Rawnes, prior of St. Neot's, on the death of Greggs;

presented by Thomas Hynds, on a grant from the monastery of St.

Noet's, hue vice.

1540, Thomas Hatler, on the death of the last rector, by the King.

1544, John Lawnde, on tlie death of the last rector, by the King.

William Burley ; lie was deprived in 1553, as a married priest.

1554, Adam Richardson, L. L. B. by the Queen.
155o, John Farrar, batchelor of decrees, on the resignation of

Richardson ; presented by King Philip and Queen Mary; rector also

of A llhalloics; see there.

1579i Henry Vaux, by the Queen.
1585, Edmund Jones, A. M. In his answer to King James, l603,

he says there were then 98 communicants in this parish ; he was then

5 Walt. Hemingford, vol. ii. p. 525. Ian. in Offic, Regist.Norw. p. 44.
Edit, a Tho. Heme.-—MSS. MJ5cel.
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batchelor of divinity, chaplain to the Earl o^ Sussex, and rector of

Allhallows.

1625, Thomas Razeorth, A. M. by the King.

1666, Matt. Novell, A. M. Ditto.

1689, Laurence Park, by the King.

1710, Joseph Ward, A . M. Dilt^.

1724, Joseph /Trt/f/, junior. Ditto.

1741, Joseph Forby. Ditto.

1745, IVilliam Garfoith. Ditto.

1755, Mr. James Adamson, the present rector.

This rectory is valued in the King's Books at 14/. and pays tenths

1/. 8.S.

Roger de Clare Earl of Gloucester, &c. with the consent of his son

Richard, gave this church to the priory of St. Ncot's in Huntingdon-

shire, for the health of the souls of his ancestors, and Thomas Bishop

of Norzmch confirmed it, to take place on the death o( Roger dc Elm-
ham, then rector; dated at the Bishop's manor oi' Eecles, in the sixth

year of his pontificate, on St. John Baptist day.'

Here was a pension issuing out of the church belonging to the

priory and college of Stoke Clare in Sujolk of 40s. in 1428, and

granted to Robert Earl of Sussex, Jo. 28 Jleitiy VIII. and, at this

time, ol.per anu. pension is paid by the rector to the Lord Jt'alpole.

—Gilbert de Clare, who lived in the reign of IVilliam II. is said to

grant the tithes of his manors in Norfolk to the said prioiy.

There were anciently in this church these arms: Ermine, three

lions couchant, gu/fs, impaling Lort//. Argent and azure, lozengy;

on every lozenge, azure, a flower-de-lis, or, on a canton, gules, a star

of eight points, or.

EASTMORE,

Belonging to this town of Barton. In the hamlet of Barton-East-

more, was a chapel, which Bartholomew de Brancaster, son of Peter

de Branncestre, gave by deed, sans date, with his body to the abbey

of IVest-Derham, (which, by tlie said deed, seems to have been well

endowed) to find two canons of that house to pray there for his soul,

and the souls of his parents, &c. for ever, at the appointment of that

abbot and convent.

—Sciant p'sentcs etfuti. qd. ego Bartholomeusjil. Petri de Brann-

cestre, concessi et dedi, et hue mea p'senti charta eonjirmavi p. salute

aie. mee p. aiab; p'tis et matris mee, et omni p'entu. meoru. et omni.

Jidel. dcfunclor. Deo et abbat. el conventui Ste. Marie de Derha, cu.

coipore mco capella. Sti. Jnhis. Bnpt. in Marisco de Bertona constita.

cu. oib; ttrr. tuft, homagiis suis, a me e'ptis. et adquisitis in villa de Ber-

tona, et de Eastuiore et in campis Sli. II imcaloi cu. oibrp'lin. et libertat.

suis et seirit.Johis. de Nerburgi de teir. qu. teuuit de me in villa dc

Ilketeshale, vid; messuag. meu. cu. oib; terr. arabilib; et inarabilib; et

cu. hotninib; et serxit. houm. et cu. oib; p'lin. aliis et libertat. in eadem

villa de Ilkelishale, et de Suth Elmhain, et cu. messuag. qd. emi dc Ric

' Rfgist. St. Neot's in Bibl. Cotton. 1173, andjfi^.

—Monast. Angl. vol. iii. p. 1006, 11 19,
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de Fresingfeld cu. oib; p'lin. et in \\\s. pmtis et pascuis semitis,
et exitib; cu. oib; a/iis rebus ad dcm. teiiementu. in ulrag; villa fpcctan-
tib; sine aliquo retinemento,salvis s'vit. d'norti.feodoru. in lib'am.pura.
et p'petua. ekmosina hud. el tened. scil. ad sustentationem ditor. cuno-
nicorit. de do/no de Derham f/i. in dca. capella de Berlona p. salute aie,
mee et p'eut. meoru. et o'ium.Jideliu. defanctor. in p'petuu. divina cele-
brabunl quos Dei. Abb. et Cunventus ihm. ordinabunt et instiluent. Et
ut hac mea donatio in p'petuu.Jinna sit et stabilis earn p'senti scripto et
sigilli impositione rohoravi.''

In this deed, this chapel is called the chapel of St. John Baptist,
and was in the patronage, &c. oi Derham abbey; but in all the in-
stitution books at Norwich, I find it called the chapel of St. Mary,
and not to be in the patronage of that abbey; so that probably the
foundation was afterwards altered, and it was settled otherwise.

CHAPLAINS.

1314, Henri/ de Swaffham, by John Lovell.

Henri) Attcross.

1345, William Atcross of Szeaffhani, on the resignation of Henri/
Attcross; presented by John Lovell of Berton Bendish.

1377, Roger Baxsler, presented by Walter Baldayn, rector of St.
Man/, Barton, Nicholas Trussbut, William de Narburoh, and John
son of William Styward of IVatlington.

1393, Half Fitz-Gerard of East Walton, (he was rector of Barton,
St. Mart/, and exchanged with Baxster,) presented by William de
Narburgh, .John de Fyncham, and Nicholas Trussbut de Schuldham,
and .John Chenery.

1398, Thomas Smith, presented by William de Narburgh, &c.
Thomas Stanford.

1402, Jl'illiam Barton; he was rector of St. Mary the Less at
Walt/ngford, in the diocese of Salisbury, and exchanged with Stan-
ford, presented by Thomas Lovell, Esq,

1411, William Berneston, by Thomas Lovell, Esq. he had the church
of Bahbeuorth, in the diocese of York, and exchanged with Burton:
this Berneston is styled, Primam habens tonsuriam Clericalem, on his
institution here.

141'2, Thomas Cryshalc, presented by Thomas Lovell, Esq.; he was
afterwards rector of St. Andrew, Barton.

142(), Thomas Ledlady, on the resignation of Cryshale; he was rec-
tor of North Lynn, and exchanged with Cryshale : this Ledladi/ was
rector of Barton, St. Andrew, (and of Dozcnhani Hithe, Norfolk,) pre-
sented by Thomas Lovell, Esq.

1427, llicliard Cutts, instituted by the free chapel or chantry of St.
Mary in Eastmore, on the resignation of Ledlady, the last custos or
ciiaplain, by Thomas Lovell, Esq.

l4'28, John Cacheroo, on the resignation of Cutts, (he was rector of
Bekeswell, Norfodk, and exchanged with Cutts,)hy Tho. Lovell, Esq.

After this, I find no institution to this chapel in the Register IJooks

of Norwich. The last custos, on the dissolution of this chapel, in the

' MSS. Transcript of Derham Leidger Book,

VOL. VII. Oo
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1st of EdteardVI. was William Dicons, who was alive in 1553, and
held then an annual pension of 3/. 7s. GJ. I find a messuage and 30
acres of land, to have belonged to it.—At the suppression, it was
granted to Sir Thomas IVoodhouse of Woiham,^ and turned into a
farm-house, having some additional buildings. It is still called the
Chapel-house; part of the chapel, at the east end of the house, still

remains, as appears by the old roof.

St. Mary's Church stands at the west end of the town, and was
beat down by the fall of the lower, in the reign of Queen Anne, and
is rebuilt of the old materials; it is a single pile about 24 feet long,
and 15 broad, covered with reed, as the chancel, which is about 22
feet long, and 14 broad, without any tower.

RECTORS.

1308, Hugh de Swaffham, presented by John hovel.*

1314, Robert hovel, presented by John hovel.

1333, John Tiiipin of Folkyngham, on the resignation oi hovel,
presented by John hovel; he was vicar of Buxton in Norfolk, and
exchanged with hovel.

1335, William hovel, presented by John hove).

1341, Nicholas hovel, presented by John hovel oi Bertone.
1349, Waller Baldwin de Cri/mplesham, presented by John hovel:

by his will, dated on Tuesday after the feast of St. Edith the Virgin,

1387, and proved 20 Jpril following, he desires to be buried in the
churchyard of St. Mary here.

1387, Nicholas Stangrene, presented hy John de Bukijngham, Robert
Mosel, li illiam de Narburgh, and Baldzcin de Berton, trustees, as T
take it, for Thomas hovel.

1388, Ralph Filz-Gerardof East Walton, by William de Narburgh,
John de lyncham, Nich. Trussbutt, Robert de Snore, and John Che-
Jieri/ : he was rector of jishicykeii, and exchanged with Stawrene.

1393, Roger Baxter, presented by William de Narburgh, John de
Fyncham, hticholas Trussbut, and John Chenery.

141 1, Reginald Peper, presented by Thomas hovel, Esq.
14U), William Garnet, by Thomas hovel; he was rector of Schir-

ford in Norfolk, and exchanged with Peper.

14UJ, Roger Maggus, hy Thomas hovel, Esq.

1422, John Reeve, on the resignation of Maggus, by Thomas hovel,
Esq.

1443, Robert Berton, by the Bishop, a lapse.

1445, John Brampton, by Tho. hovell, senior, Esq.

144(), Tho. Hecocks, priest, by Tho. hovell, Esc]. of Barton.
1458, Tho. Tyrcll, on the resignation of JJeacocks, by Tho. hovell,

Esq.

1462, William Connyston, on the resignation of Tyrell, by Tho.
hovell, Esq.

14fi5, JJugh Freeman, on the resignation of Connyston, by Tho.

hovell, Esq.

• Pat. 6 Edw. VI, » Lib. Institut. Norwic.
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1474, John Daroughdon, on the resignation oi Freeman, by Gregori/

Lovell, Esq.

1481, I'/io. Warlhi/ll, on the resignation of Baroiighdon, by Gre-
gori/ Lovell, Esq.

I49G, Richard Horsmait, batcheior of decrees, on the resignation

of Warthifll, by Sir Gregory Lovell.

1498, IVilliam Aleyn, on the resignation of Horseman, by Sir Gre-
gory Lovell.

1510, IVilliam Rothewell, oa the death of Jleyn, by Thomas Lovell,

Esq.

1518, William Lynellys, on the death of Rothexeell, by Sir Thomas
Lovell.

1526, Anthony Medcalf, on the resignation of the last rector, by
Sir Thomas Lovell.

John Laydston, vel Ladstocke. Sir John Laydston, parson of Bar-

ton, St. Mart/, dwelling there, hath a pension of 61. per ann. by reason

of a certain chantry in U'est Lynn, 'Norfolk.'—By this it appears, and
many other such like instances, that chantry priests, and other reli-

gious, were not turned out to shift for themselves, as some represent,

but had pensions allowed them, and obtained besides, rectories and
benefices.

1558, Henri/ Wilsonne, on the death of Laydston, by John Delhick,

Esq. He was also rector of Bitcham-well, St. Mary.—Dns. Henr,

Wilsonne, presb. conjagatus, mediocritir doctiis, nou residet, non hos-

pitalis, in rectoria de Becham-Well, St. Mary, non praedicat, nee

licentiatus, duo.^

1562, Edward Croft, on the death of Wilsonne, by Edmund Dethick,

Esq.

1571, Robert Lawson, on the resignation of Croft, by Edmund
Judley, Esq. and Edmund Dethick, Gent, guardians of Christopher

Dethick.

1592, Peter Tye, on the death of Lawson, by Francis Gawdy, Esq.

See in Soulhrei/ and JVatlington.

1594, Barthol. Howling, by Francis Gawdy, Esq. In his answers

to the King, iu 1603, he says there were 28 communicants in the

parish.

1614, John Collin, A. M. on the death of the last rector, by the

Lord Rich.

I6I8, Robert Wilson, A. M. by Sir Thomas Cheek.

1644, Joseph Houlton, on the death of Wilson, by Thomas Lord

Coventry, in trust for Sir John Hare, rector also of Allhallows,

Barton.

1667, Nicholas Pollard, by Thomas Berney, Esq.

William Sheldrake.

1698, Joseph Craske, A. M. by John Meriton, clerk.

17S6, Mr. Richard Jones (the present rector) by Sir Thomas Berney,

Bart.

The patronage of this rectory goes with the manor, and Sir Hanson

Berney, Bart, is patron.

' Miscellan. MSS. Certificat. de Pen- in his nietropol. visitation, made such a

sion. temp. Hen. VIII. generalcertificateof iheclergy. —InColl.
» Parkeri Certificat This Archbishop, Corp. Xti. Cant. MSS.
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It is valued in tlie King's Books at 5/. fis. 8d. and being in clear

value but .'39/. per arm. is disciiaiged of tenths and first-fruits.

Ancient valor, 5 marks: Ptter-pence, [)<L

In tiiis cluircii tl)ere were anciently the arms of Lore//, Edward ihe
Confessor, tV/rivV, witii his crest, a goat sali/e, horned, bearded and un-
guled, or.—Gu/. a chevron, or, between three leopards heads, argent.
Carvil, azure, a cross fitch^ between . . cinquefoiis, argent. . .

.

three lozenges ermine, in a bordure, ingrailed argent, Haltoft.— Car-
vile sideth sable, . . . piles argent, Carvile sideth azure, a cross,

bud'd fitchd int. three cinquefoiis, argent.

—

Carvile s\(\elh, three lozen-
ges ermine, in a bordure, argent.— Carvile and Bedingfeld.— Carvile
and Jhteley, azure, a cinquefoil pierced, ermine, in a bordure ingrailed,

argent; a fess, gobony, or, and gules, over all a lion rampant sab.

crowned gaits.— Ufford and Beak quarterly.

—

Gazosell and Bekeswell,— Or, and azure barre of 6, a canton, ermine, and in chief a coronet,
sable, Gazesell.— Bcdingfietd and Tudenham—Shouldham and 'Nar-
burgh.—Bossome,or , three birdboltsgu/es, nook'd and pointed, or, a la-

bel, gi/fe.

—

Sj/liard,arg. a chevron, g«/es, between three phaeons, .s«6/e.— Castle, argent, three castles triple towered gules ; argent, six ogres-
ses, and a bordure, ingrailed gules.'

All-Saints. This church stands between the churches of St.

Mary and St. Andreic, in Barton, and is built of flint and boulder; an
ancient pile, suppoited by buttresses of brick; of a body, or isle, in

length about 47 feet, and in breadth about l6 ; the top is cameraled
and impanelled with wainscoat, and covered wilh reed. Here seems
to have been a little chapel on the north side of it, by the pillars, &c'.

This body or nave is separated by a screen from the chancel, which
is about 31 feet in length and about iC in breadth, and covered with
thatch.

In the north window here is, gules, six escallops, argent. Lord
Scales; and, in the upper window, on the south side, argf«^, on a
bend, sable, three cross crosslels, fitchd of the first, Caston :

Here were anciently the arms of Lord Bardolf, the Earl of Clare
siding or, a cxoss gules, in a bordure ^at. Burgh End of Ulster.

' MSS. penei J. Anstis, Garter, marked JE. a6. fol. 15. Collect. Le Neve.
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At the west end of the nave is a four square tower of flint, &c. and
quoins of free stone, embattled with brick. In

this tower hauL? three large ancient bells. On
the tenor,

—

Sil Somen Domini Benedictum,

and two shields;—on one shield, two keys in

saltire, between a dolpliin etnbowed, a wheai-

sheaf, a bell, and a lanip, probably to repre-

sent the four elements.—On another shield, a

quadrangular cross floretle.—On the second

bell, are the same shields, and Sancta Cathe-

rina Ora Nobis.—On the treble, the same
shields, and Vox Augudini sonet in Aure
Dei. The ancients used inscriptions on their

bells; —jHow//(/«f07< mentions one with a Gref/c inscription, but in

Latin characters; CHOVS. ARTEMIS. EPHESTION.AER. MENI.
that is X»r. A^TEfHi Ht^airw* Aiig. MiJjEi.* He makes %5r to signify the earth,

but it rather signifies water.—Bells in the Romish church were, and
are, baptized, and have their godfalathers and godmothers, and more
ceremonies are then used, than at the baptism of a Christian.

J^H£^«, sister, or wife rather, of idtf/pA Baiiiard, lord of this town,

founded 1004, the priory of Ditnmow in E'isex, which her son Jejfrei/

enjoyed; but IVilliam Lord Batnaid, on his rebellion in the reign of

Hairy I. was deprived; whether any of these gave the patronage of

this church to the priory, does not appear. In the l.'3th of Edward I.

a patent was granted to the convent of this advowson,' most likely

by the Lord Fitz-lf alter. In that year there was a suit between the

prior and Edmund de Leen, and Richard de Jovene, concerning the

patronage, and Edtvard released his right to the prior.

RECTORS.

1325, John Clare, presented by the prior and convent of Dunemarte.

1342, Walter de Thaxtede, by the prior, &c.

1360, Phil, de IVest li'rattitig. Ditto.

136y, John Chinen/ de Clare, by the prior, &c.

1394, John Dunmozo, by the prior, &,c.

ir9j, Robert de Petcrbnrgh, by the prior, &c.

1.^99, Laurence Slyward, by the prior, &c. He was vicar of Gai/se-

li/ in Cambridgeshire, and exchanged with Peterborough. This Sty-

ward was also vicar of Hwajfhani priory in Cambridgeshire. First fruits

then 9 marks.

1413, IVilliam Bulwer, on the death of Styward, by the prior, &c.

By his will dated llth of June, 1431, and proved the 27th of the said

month, he desires to be buried in the middle of the chancel of this

church.
1431, Thomas Wygenhale, on the death of Butoer, by tlie prior, Scc.

1443, Robert Cuttesson. Ditto.

14(J0, John Torkesey, on the resignation of Catesson, by the prior.

See. ,,

1462, Simon Furbusher, on the resignation of Torkesey Ditto.

* Montfaucon's Antiq. Vol. Ill, p. 6j, * Txin. 13 Ed, I, de Banco, Rot. I.
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1482, Peter Newman, on the death of Fiirbusfier, by the prior &c.

1500, John Li/ster, on the resignation of Newman, Ditto.

1333, Robert Talbot, on the death of the last rector. Ditto,

1 jj4, Henry Gardyner, presented by Henry Earl of Sussex. The
patronage of this church, on the dissolution of the priory of Duninozc\

was given, 28th /-/t'«rj/ VllL to Robert Rate/iff Ear\ of Sussex ;^ as

also the pension belonging to the said priory out of this rectory, va-

lued, in 1428, at 30s. and died seized of the same.

—

Gardiner was de-

prived in 1555, being a secular married priest.

1556, John Fayrhaicr, alias Farrar, batchelor of decrees, by Henry
Earl of Sussex ; rector also of St. Andrew in Barton ; Diis. Johs. Far-

rar, presb. non conjugutits, satis doctns, non residet, non hospitalis, in

recloriu sua de Barton Andrea, tion pradicat, nee licentiatus, duo.

1385, Edmund Jones, A. M. rector also of St. Andrew's. About this

time, 1 find in a MSS. that this church was not at that time seized.

In lG03, he certified to the King, that there were 56 communicants in

this parish; and was buried in the chancel of the church.

I6l6, Rowland JVilson,A. M. presented by the King.

1625, Robert ffilson, by Robert Earl of Sussex ; rector also of St.

Mary.
1644, Joseph Houlton, on the death of Wilson, by Ralph Eltonhed,

Esq.

1658, William Sheldrake, rector also of St. Mary.
1698, Joseph Crash, A. M. on the death of the last rector, by John

Meridon, clerk ; rector also of St. Man/ ; buried in the chancel.

1736, Rev. Air. Richard Jones, rector.

This church is valued in the King's Books at 5l. 13s. 4d. but being

in clear value but 39/- per ann. is discharged of tenths and first fruits
;

old valor, 9 marks : Peter-pei\ce lOd.—The patronage was in the late

And. Taylor, and now in if illiam Folkes, Esq.

The pension of the priory of Dunmozo in this church was 50s.

—

The regulars, in the time of Popery, to depress the seculars, when
they got the advowson of a church, would not present a priest, but

on a simoniacal contract of a pension, a grievance after complained
of, but never remedied.

BIGHAM-WELL,

1 H o u G H now looked upon, and accounted as one town, was, at

the lime of the grand survey, two (hslincl and separate towns, ft ell,

and Bicham. Well was the most southern pari, near the river that

arises at Shingluun.

Rainald son nf Ivo, had the grant of the lordship of Well, on the

deprivation of Toli, a Saxon lord.' Here were 9 villains, 3 bordarers, 6

• Pat. aS Hen. VIII. p. I. ' Terre Rainaldi filii. Ivonis.
- . Wella ten.Toli lib. ho.T.R.E. semp.
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servi, 8 acres of meadow, C carucates in demean, and 2 among the

tenants, Sic. a fishery, (or fish[)ond,)oncruncus,!2 cows, with 1'2 swine,

&c. 80 sheep, &,c. always valued at (i/. but hud paid 8/. 17 freemen

also belonged to it, with (ii acres of land, and a carucate and a lialf,

&c. valued at 13s. 4rf. whom IViheiioc^ had invaded, or seized on.

All JVell was one leuca long, and one broad, and paid 2s. to the King's

gelt at 20s.

llaitiald had also the lands of G freemen, who possessed 2 carucates,

and 15 acres of lands, with 9 bordareis, valued at 26's. 8</. 3 of these

freemen were under the protection of the predecessor of Hermeruf, (de

Ferrari/'s,) and U ilienoc had these.

In tiic/iam, Raiiia/dhud 2 ^ acres of land, which a freeman had been

deprived of by the invasion of Wihenoc ; and Heimere, predecessor,

had the protection of him only, and it pays 5s.

WELL-HALL.

Hubert de St. Philebert was lord in the reign of Henri/ 11. and

held'it of the Earls o^' Clare, and was lord of Bray in Berks/iire. In

the .jd year of King Juh/i, a fine was levied between Hugh de Pliili'

bert, and Roger de St. Pliilibert, whereby Hugh granted to Roger,

and his heirs a moiety of this manor, to be held of Hugh; and, in the

2d of Ileiiri/ III. Albrida, widow of Hugh de St. Philibert, had her

thirds assigned her herein. In the 13lh of the said King, a fine was

levied between Stephen de Scalariis, and Beatrix his wife, daughter

and heir oi' Roger de St. Philibert, and Hugh de St. Philibert, of the

moiety above-mentioned, granted to Hugh, reserving only the domaia

lands to themselves. In the 53d of Henri/ HI. 'Nicholas de Cressing-

ham, and j4iiee his wife, granted, by fine, to Gilbert de JVell, and

Maud his wife, a messuage, and 80 acres of land ; and, in the 14th of

Edward I. Peter dt Well, son of Gilbert, had 5 messuages, a mill, 380

acres of land here, in Caldecot, Cley, and Oiburgh, for life, remainder

to Jliee, daughter oi Rjger de SwaJ'ham, for life, remainder to Joan,

daughter of Peter, &c. by Robert Person of Overe.

About the end of Henri/ the Third's reign, part of this lordship we

find held by IVilliam Belet, of the Earl of Clare. The Belets were a

family of great worth and dignity.

—

Michael Belet was a judge itine-

rant in the reign of Henry II. and another Michael (if not the same)

held ihe cup at the coronation of Queen Alianor, consort of King

Henry III. Of the same family was also Hervey Belet, a great

benetactor to (and by some accounted founder of ) CokcsJ'ord abbey in

car. tre. ix. vill. et v. bord. tc. vi. ser- gis. In Wella tenner, vi. lib. hoes.

vi p. et in", ii. ii. et viii. acr. p'ti. seinp. ii. car tre. et xv. ac. sep. ii. car. et viiii.

ii. car. in dnio. tc. ii. car. houm. p. et bord. val xxvi. sol. et viii. d. et iii. ex.

nV . i. et pise. sep. i. r. et ii. an. tc." xii. h. fuer. com'dati. aiitecesscri Hcrnieri.

por m". vii. tc.Lxxx. oves m^.CLX sep. et Iios em's, occupavit Wihcnoc.

val. vi. lib. sed reddidit viii. lib. hiiic In Bicham xxiii. ac. tre. ten.i. lib. ho.

man.jacent. xvii. lib. hoes, de LXiiii. hunc invasit Uuihenoc, et Antarc. Her-

ac. terre tc. i. car. et dim. m°. i. et val. nier. hauuit com'd. tantu. et reddit v,

xiii. sol. et iiii. d. isto.s invasit uuihenoc. sol.

Tola iiuella ht. i. .ciig in long, et in lat. ' Wihenoc was a dependant of, and

tt reddit ii.sol.de XX. sol. degelto Re- held lands under, Reinald.
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Noifolk. After ibis, it was in the hands of Ingelram Be/e?, who was

knighted in the 3-tlh of Edtvard I. with Edzoard Prince of IVaks, by

b.ithini^. This Iiigehain married Avicia, daughter and heir of Robert

Hardu/ph, by Avicia his wife, daughter and lieir of John de hounds,

lord of I Vyr/iam and Crimplesliam. Robert Belet, son of Ingelram, hy
Avicia, died possessed of it about the 8th of Edward IL Before this,

in the 3d of Edaard I. the jury present, that the Earl of Clare, the ca-

pital lord, extended the bounds of his warren here, and that he had

made warren of lands, which he purchased after the grant of the war-

ren made to him ; at wliich time the lete here belonged to that Eiirl,

who had a gallows at Mickel-Dyke, between Barton and this town.

Rot. Hand. 3d Edward I. in Car. Recept. Sccii.

In IS'Jt), Robert de Well was lord, and presented to the church of

St. John in this town, (the advowson of which belonged to this lord-

ship,) who died about the 9tli ofEdzeard 111. and soon afierthis, in the

2OII1 of the said King, it was held by Richard de IVolkfar, and John

de Bemtede, Sec. which John presented to the church aforesaid, as

loid, in 1,'J4L); but, in the year 1354, Jo/;;; de Denham was lord, and
presented to the church of St. John. This John was son and heir of

Avice Walkfare ; and he appears to be lord, (or his son,) and presented

to the said church in 1374.

In the year 1420, it seems to be in the hands of trustees, who pre-

sented that year to St. John's church ; but, in the reign of Henry VI.

it was purchased by the Love/Is; and Ralph Lovel, Esq. presented as

lord in 1458, in which family it continued, till it was sold to the

Athozcs, in the reign of King James I. and Thomas Athow, Esq. pre-

sented as lord in l6l3, which Thomas was serjeant at law, son of

Christopher Athnzc of Brisley in Norfolk, (by Dorothy, daughter of

Thomas Jenison of Creak in Noifolk, by yJnn his wife, daughter and

heir of John li'ingfield, Esq. 2d son of Thomas Wing field of Dunham
Magna, was father of /( ing field AthoTc\ wlio died sane issue ; and
John Athozi\\</ho married Lteili/, daughter of S\v .lohn Lunsford, by
whom he had Sir Christopher Athorc, Knt. who, by Penelope, daughter

of Sir William de Grey, of Merfon in Norfolk, left 2 sons, Christopher

and William, who both died sans issue. William sold this lordship to

Sir Simon Tai/ler of Lyn. I3y his son, Samuel Taylor, Esq. it de-

scended to Andrezo Taylor, Esq. who dying unmarried, this estate

came to IVilliam Fuzcks, Esq. by his wife, sister of the said Andrezv;

ASHFIELD AND JOCES MANOR,

At the survey, Ribald, lord of Mildham, in Yorkshire, held under
yllan Earl of Richmond, and lord of Szcafftuun, in Norf)lk, (JO acres of

land in Bycluim. In the time of the Confessor, it consisted of one ca-

rucate; at the survey, but of half a one, valued at 5s.'

In the reign of Henry III. it was held by Richard de la More, of
Mary, Lady Nevi/l, a descendant of Ribald, by the service of the 10th

part of a lee; and /f illiam de la ]\[ore was lord in the 3d of Edziard
I. In the 20lh of Eduard 111. Roger de Dersingham ; soon after it

came to John Joce, who, with Agnes his wife, conveyed it with the

Terre Alani Comitis.—In Bycham i, car, m°.dimt semp. val, ^ sol,

ten, Kibaldus Lx. acr. tre. T. R, K. tc.
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homages and services of several persons, in the 50th of that King, to

John Filz-Juhn, alias .lulm de Thurp, aiirl liis heirs. This Joce was
probably related to Sir P/tiiip Joce, a retainer to Hugh Lord De
Spencer llie younger, in the reign of Edward II. John Ashfield, Esq. of
IStozo l^ingtoft in Suffolk, by his will, proved June 13, 1S9-1-, appears
to die seized of it;' wherein he bequeaths to Ai^nes iiis wife, the 3d
part of all his goods ; to Joan Bokeiiluun, liis sister, 404.; to each of
the ciiurches of /JycA«/«, 40r/. ; and names Jio6e;< his father execu-
tor. In the .3tli of Htnri/ IV. Sir John Strange, Knt. granted to John
de Bnhun Earl of Hereford, Sec. the custody of all the manors. Sec.

late Robert AshfieUVs, during the minority of Robert Ashfield, cousin
and heir of the said Robert, in the towns of Bi/cham-fVeli,Shi/ngkani,

Berlon, 8cc. and in 1459, Robert Ashjield of Stow Langtofl, Esq. by
liis will, dated Feb. 2'2, bequeaths his body to be buried \n Stoio Lang-
toft church, by FJianor his first wife; to Cecilia (his 'id wife) his

uiensil-i in his manor of Bichoni-Wetl, and for her life this lordship,

with the appcrtenances in Shiiighain, Berton, Ca/decote, and C/ei/, and
lands which lie purchased in llelgei/, Southrej/ and Fordham ; remain-
der to John AJ^eld, junior, his eldest son, by Ceci/, in tail; remain-
der to lli/liam his son, rector of Slow Langtoft, for life ; remainder
to Reginald his son, and his heirs. This Robert was son oi' John Ash-
field, son of Robert, who died in the 3d of Henri/ IV. In the 21st of
Edn-ari IV. John Ashfeld died lord ; and, in the 2'2d of Henri/ VII.
died his widow Florenlia, daus;htcr and coheir of John Botiler of Me-
pcrtishale \n Bedfordshire. 1 hotnas Jermj/n of Rushbrook, iu Suffolk,
Esq. in the 1 1th of Henri/ VLII. bought of Thomas Earl of Snm/, the

custody of the lands, and the heir of George Ashfitid of Stow Lang-
toft, named Robert, and married him to Maud his 4th daugiiter.

Soon after this, it came to tiie family of the Lorells, lords of Well-
Hall, and became united to it, and so continues ; bting conveyed from
the AthoKs, so to Sir Simon Taylor, and And. Taylor, Esq. atid to IVil-

liam Folkes, Esq. the present lord, in right of his wife, sister

and coheir of the said Andrew.

CHERVILE'S MANOR.

On the deprivation of Alfeilh, a freeman, Roger Bygot, ancestor of
the Earls of 'Norfolk, had a grant of this lordship, and Robert de Faux
held it under Bi/got, at the survey. Two carucates, with <i acres of
land, 14 borderers, 4 servi, one carncate among the tenants, (i acresof
meadow, Ste. belonged to it in Alftith's time. Sic. There also theu
belonged to it 3 freemen under protection only, with 60 acres, and
Heiold had the sock, valued at 40s. IVihenoc had taken away 30 acres

from the domain lands, and Bi/got laid claim to them as the gift of

the King; to this manor also belonged a church, endowed with 30
acres, valued at 2s. and G(/.* Herold, who had 3 nien under his pro-

• Regist. Harsyke, Norw. Fol. 196, lxxx. ov. i. min. 111°. c. i. asing. Iiuic

B. --. iiianoi°. semp. jar. in. lib. lioes cont'd.
* Terr. Rojj. Bigoti.—In Bycliam ten. tant. i.x. acr. de liis hab. Heroldiis so-

Alfeitli lib. ho. r. R. E. ii. ca. tre. et cam, et val. xl. sol. de d'nio. istiiis

ii. ac. tie. xiiii. bord. ni°' ten. R. de tre. mlit Wihenoc xxx.ac.istos reclam'.

Vals. tc iiii. s. ni". i. scmp. i. car. horn, de doiio Regis, Eccla. xxx. ac. val.

vi. ac. p'ti, tc. iiii. por. in°. xii. tc. iis. etvii.

VOL. VU. Pp
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lection, &c. was King of England ; .ind lliis land, on his death, was
granted to Bi/got.

This manor took its name from its ancient lords, the Chervi/es ; JJo-

ger Chervile was found to hold one fee here. Sic. of Jolin de I aitx, in

the reign oi Edward \. and, in the reign of Edzcard III. Roger de

Chervile presented to the church of St. Mary, as lord, who then held

h of S'li- Thomas de Na Iford ; to which family it came by the mar-
riage of Petronella, one of the daughters and heirs of John de I atix.

-About the reign of Henry V. on the death of Roger Chervile, the
last heir male of this family, (as I take it,) it was divided into parts, and
came to his daughters and coheirs; one of which (Christian) was the
widow of Richard Grace, and presented to the church of St. Mary in

14'23 : this Christian was aftewards (as it is said) wife to Thomas Rous
ot If a/Ion ; but the manor, with the advowson of the church of St.

ilif/n/, was in the hands of Thomas Manut/ng of Eli/ngham Magna,
who presented to that church in 14'JO ;' but in 1476, Henry Spelman,
Esq. of Narburgh, was lord, by the marriage of Christian, daughter
and coheir of Thomas Mannyng, who died lord, and was found to hold
the same by fealty of the manor of JVell-lIall, and paying the rent of
\3s.per ann. Thomas, son of Henry, left it, by will, in 14f)9, to Ann
his wife, till John his son was 21 years old. Soon after the death of
this John, who died sans issue, it came into the family of the De Greys
of Merton, by the marriage of Elizabeth, daughter of ^\r John Spel-
man, to William de Grey, Esq. in which it continued, till Thomas de
Grey, Esq. sold it about the year 17-'-!, to Mr. Robert Harvey, whose
grandson, Edrcard Harvey, Gent, of fVatton, has conveyed it to jln-
dreio Tayler, Esq. lord of If ell-Hall, who died lord in 1760, and his

estate came to IVilllam Fowks, Esq. by the marriage of a sister of the
said Andrew.
The lete of this town, with that part of Shingham, which is in the

hundred of Clacklose, is in Sir George Hare, Bart. ; the fee is 4s.

In the l6"th of Richard II. Thomas More, and others, aliened lands
here to the prior of Ingham.

In 1428, the temporalities of the abbey of fVest Derham, with the

priory of St. U inicaloi/, were valued at 4/. 10s. Sd. per aim.

The spiritualities of the college of 67oA-e by Clare, at '10s. being a

portion out of ihe church of All-Saints ; and the portion of the priory

of St. Noels, in the said church, at 4s. (id.

The town of Bycham is remarkable for an ancient Saxon dike, ex-
tending from it to the town of Naiburgh, dividing the hundred of
Clacklose (of which the abbey of Ramsey had the lordship) from the

^\um\icd of South-Grecnhoe. Some conceive, that this town takes its

name from this dike or ditch, and is called Bycham, quasi, By-Ditch-
llam : but as this dike is generally believed to be raised with its bank,

by that monastery, as a boundary of their limits and liberties, in this

open champaign country, it seems to me to be so called by the Saxons,

before that abbey was founded, which was not before the year
974.—This dyke, in the .'3d of Edward 1. was called Mikeldick, (or the

great dike,) and the Earl of G/o«ct's<t'/- had a gallows here between
Barton and Bycham.
The tenths were 10/.— Deducted 18s.

2 This Thomas seems more probably by her, (Christian,) who brought the

to Iiave married Christian, the widow of manor and advowson to Henry Spelman,
Richard, and Grace to have a daughter Esq.
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Beacham Well, All-Saints. This cluirch, which is now in

ruins, stood about a quarter of a mile south of tiie town of Bj/cliam,

in a close near to Well-Hall. It was a sini^le building, built of flint

and boulder; the greatest part of the -walls, both of the church and
chancel, were lately standing, with the east gable of the chancel, ana
the west one of the chuicli ; whereon are tiie arms <)( jilliow impal-
ing IVingJield, and the year I6l2. The length of the church was
about 4'2 feet, and the breadth about 18 ; and, on the north wall is an
old enarched stone monument wrought up with the wall, carved, and
rising in the centre of the arch, with afloral pyramid ; but no arms or

inscription are remaining. The chancel, in length, about 34 feet, and
the breadth the same with the nave ; and a very neat arch of stone

between the church and chancel, is still standmg. Near the north-

east end of the chancel wall stood, a few years past, a very stately altar

monument of marble and alabaster, with a wall-piece of the same,
now in entire ruins; but, in the year 1721, when I first viewed it, I

found this inscription on the body of it.

Nomina exitiium pradid. Thonue et jiniKB,— 1. JVingfield Alhow,
mitus 18 Martii, 1590.—2. Jolmn. Atbow, natiis 20 Septemb. 1g92,
hie diixit in niorein Ceciliam filium seniorem Johun. Lumford militis.

—3. Thomas, nutus 30 August. 1J97-— 4. Clement, uatus 20 August.
1-599-—5. Francisco uxor IVillielmi fValdegrave urmig. nata (i Maii,
IciOo.—6. Gregoriiis, jiatus 11 Apr ItilO.

—

Isti sunt supersiites, et in-

signia eorum locantur hie immediate supra.— 7- Elizabetha Athow, nata

\0 Martii, lo88, et obiii Sabbati in septimana Pentecost. 1589.—8,
Aniia, nata 22 Jun. 1594, et obiit 3 Nor. 1597.

—

Dorothea, nata ul-

timo Maii, et obiit 1 Aug. 1597.— 10. Henricus, iiatus 18 Jun. l601,

el obiit 7 Jan. l601.— 11. Anna nata 13 Novemb. l(j!)6, et obiit 28
Apr. l607.

—

Insignia defunctorum locantur hie in oceidentali parte.

Under this inscription another ; viz. the names by which the seve-

ral coats are borne, in the highest two escutcheons ; in the first Athow
and Curson are quartered ; in the escutcheon upon the same, 1, ll'iiig-

Jeld; 2, Bovile ; 3, Goiesell ; 4, Albany Earl of Arundell. In the se-

cond, 1, fVingJield; 2, Bovile; 3, Gousell; 4, Fitz-Allen Earl of
Arundell ; 5, Baron of Clun ; G, Albani/ Earl oi' Arundell ; 7, Kivelioc

Earl o( Chester ; 8, Mesehines Eavloi Carlisle ; 9, Lupus Earl of Ches-

ter ; 10, Hamlin Planlaginet Earl ll'arren and Surri/ ; 1 I, Earl fVaj-

ren and Surry ; 12, Theould, Marshal of England ; 13, The Earl-

Maishal ; 14, Slrongbow Eur] of Pembroke ; 15, Macmorroic King of
Linsler in Ireland; 16, Dorward; 17, Coiall; 18, Hursike ; I9,

Calye; 20, Wingjield.

On the west end of the said monument was then, 1721, remaining

this quartered shield. (See Plate I. fig. 1).— 1, Sable, a chevron be-,

tween three carpenters squares, argent, Athow ; 2, ermin, a bend go-
bonated, argent and sable, Curson; 3, argent, on a bend, gules, be-

tween two bendlets, or cottises, sab. three hawk lures, or wings con-

joined, IVingJield

;

—4, Quarterly, or and sable, Bovile of Suffolk,

whose heiress was married to the IVingfelds;—5, Barry of six or and
gules, a canton, ermine, Gawsell : Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of

Sir Robert Gawsell, was married to AnI. IVingfeld, Esq.; 6, Harry of

eight, or and gules, Fitz-Allen Earl of Arundel : Helena, daughter and

coheir of Thomas Fitz-Allen Earl of Arundel was first married to
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Thomas Mouhray Duke of Norfolk, and after to Sir Robert Goushill ; 7,
Party per fess, uziire and ar<yeiit, Fitz-AUen Baron of C7«« ; 8, Gules,

a lion rampant, or, A//>inii/lLar\ o( Arundel; Q, azure, three garbs, wr-

geiU, Kive/ioc Earl of Chester;— 10, or, lion rampant, tail erect, o«/es^

Meschi/ies Earl of Carlisle ;^\'i, azure, a wolf's head erased, argent,

Lupus Earl of Chester

;

— I'i, seme of France in a bordure of England,
Hamlin Plantaginet Earl IVarren and Surrj/

;

— 13, checq. or and
azure, Earl ffV/??fw and Surry;— 14, g///t's, a bend fusilly, or, n^/7//a/«

Marshal Ear\ of Pembroke, caWed the Old Marshal of England, from
Ills office ; and having three sons successively in that office after him

;— 15, or, three chevronells, :>«/«, and a label of five points, tfs«re, Ri-
chard Strongbozi' Earl of Pembroke, whose daughter and heir Isabell,

was married to William Marshal Earl of Pembroke

;

— 16, sable, three

garbs, argent, Mac Muroiigh, or (as others say) Diarmuid King of
Lemster, in Ireland, whose daughter Eva (with the county of Lem-
ster) was given in marriage to Richard Strongbow Earl of Pembroke ;— 17j ermine on a chevron, sable, three crescents, or, Dorzcard of Es-
sex ;
— 18, argent, a cross between four escallops, sable, Coggeshall of

Essex;— l9,"or, a chief indented sable, Harsikc of Notjblk ;
—20

Checq, or and gules, a bend, ermine, Calye, or Clifton of Norfolk.

This church (as I have observed) is now in ruins; weeds, briars^ el-

ders, 8cc. growing therein, and lies open for cattle, &c. to enter. Its

fall was owing to this ; the lords of the manor of IVell-Hall having the

privilege of burial in the chancel, were obliged, by itnmeniorial cus-

tom, to keep in repair that part of the chancel to which their burial-

place belonged ; and, on the conveyance of the lordship to the late

lords, this being contested, and not set aright in time, not only the

chancel, but the whole church fell by this neglect; and the aforesaid

elegant monument, being by this means exposed to all injuries, is now
ruined, and beat into pieces: and it is a matter of very great concern,

that monuments set up in sacred places should be thus violated, when
they serve also for many noble ends and services ; being the best of

evidences to prove descents and pedigrees ; memorials to |)ut men in

mind of their own mortality, and examples, wheieby men may be in-

cited to imitate those virtues which have rendered others honourable

and praise-worth}'. U'his monument was in niemory of 'Ihomas Athow,

Esq. Serjeant at law,* who was buried here September—, 1630, and of

Ann his wife, daughter and heirof Jo/(« IVingfeld, Esq. wlro brought,

'

by marriage, the above-observed noble quartered coats into iUe Athow
family.—The AlhoKS were a very ancient family.—U illiam Atte lluwe

nourished in the reign of King Ilenii/ III. and died in his pilgrimage

to St. ./f/w« of Conipostella'in Spain,[ea.v\ng Richard Atte Ilose, his

son and heir, under age, a ward to Ihomas de Sni/terton ; which Ri-

chard held lands in Sengham and Taterford, by knight's service. Rot,

Assis. (i8. 15 Ed. I.

In i6ii, Serjeant Atliow repaired several year.s

this church, after it had been useless
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ATHOW'S PEDIGREE.

Cnristopher Alhow of-t-u

Brislcy in Norfolk. 1 o

Dorothy, daughter of Tho. Jennisoa
f Creake.

1 I 1 ,1
-N

I I I I

> O > to
3 c :3 =".

D -1 ^ N

2, Henry,
saos i^sue

3, Tho. At-
how, Esq.

- Ann, daughter and heir of

John Wingfield of £asion
in Suffolk, and of Jiail-

Winch, Norfolk.

_1_

1, Wingfeld At-
how, Esq.

s. p.

, daughter

of Lun&ford
of---

2, John-pCccily, daughter
1 of Sir John
I
Lunsford.5

I

v-j-l'ei

I
Sir William dcGrey.

William Athow—Diana, daughter
of Thomas Bi—

sans issue. shop of Barton,

Gent. Norfolk.

Christopher,

sans issue,

Frances —married
to Wm. Walgrare,
son and heir of Sir
Wm. Walgrave of
Smalbridge. Suffolk.

Ill the yard near to the church, lies a good bell on the ground, with
these arms,—ermin, three bells, and this inscription in old chaiacters •—Ditlcis Melis sisto Camp'a Vocar Mich'is.^

'

RECTORS.

Martin, who styles himself rector of GreatBidmm, (probably of this
church,) and grants land to Ralph ck Caldecote, bydeed^ dated ^o. 45
of Henry, son of King John.

In 12t)j, llobert de Benhale occurs rector of Bicham-JVell of
Hishton-dnd Keleshah.''

'

1312, William de Mainidevilla, presented by Gilbert Earl of Clare.
The capital lords of the fee always reserved (as appears) the pa-
tronage of this church to themselves, till it came to the Crown.

1313, Roger de Estdone, by Gilbert Earl of Clare.
1322, Robert de Hototi, by the King, on the rebellion oi Rocer

Lord Damon/. > "

1323, fVilliam de Jrundel, by the Lord Hugh Le Despencer, junior.
1331, William de Wells, on the resignation of Jrundel, by the Lord'

If illiam Zoucli of Glamorgan.
1371, Ralph Cook, on the resignation of Wells, by Robert Perk,

William Strctz, and Thomas Mortimer, attornies-general to Eduur'd

5 Lunsford bore az. a clicvron, be-
livcen 3 boars heads, couped, or.

* Campana Micliaclis.
' Lib. Iiiitit. Norwic.
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Lord Le Despencer. This Ralph, by bis will dated in 13!)2, desires to

be buried in ilie chancel of this church.*

1393, Geff'rti/ II')i/kei;hy the lad3' Elizabeth Le Despencer.

1395, Richard It vrmbridge, vellVormhrngge, by the lady Elizabeth

Le Despencer. He was chancellor of Laiidaff', and exchanged with

Jfal/cer.

Thomas Cantrell occurs in the 3d of Henry V. By his will,

dated on the feast of St. Simon and Jude, 1434, he desires to be
buried in the chancel of this church.

1435, Simon Cosyn, on the death of Cantrell, by Richard Earl of
Warwick.

1449, John Boole, on the resignation of Cosi/ti, who exchanged for

the vicarage of North Elmhum, by Tho. Haggejbrd, Nicholas Rodi/,

and JVilliam Berksxtell, feoffees of Richard Earl of H arttick.

1458, Robert May&ter, on the death of Boole, by T. Hiiggef'ord,

&c.
1459, Bobert Curtei/s, on the resignation of May&ter, by T. Hiig-

gej'ord, Sac. He was vicar of Necton in Norfolk, and exchanged with
Mai/ster.

1465, John Browning, on the death of Curteys, by T. Huggeford,
&c.

1468, Alared Massy, on the resignation of Browning, by T. Hug-
geford, &c.

1469, Richard Morston, on the resignation of Massy, by T. Hug-
geford, &c. who exchanged for the church of Moose, in the diocese

of London.
1509, William Smith, on the death of the last rector, by the King.

This church was then valued at 12 marks.

—

1552, Peter Garnet, on the death of Smith, by Thomas Earl of
It iltshire.

1557, Thomas Watson, on the death of Garnet, by King Philip and
Queen Maiy. In Archbishop Parkers Ccrtificatorium, he was styled,

Dns. Tho. Watson, preshi/ter conjugutus, satis doctus, residet, hospitalis

ibidem, non pradicat, nee licentialus, duo.^ Rector also of St. John,

Jiieecham-IVell, and Shingham.

Christopher Hatson.

1583, Richard Dounes, on the resignation of Watson, by the Queen :

in IG03, in his answer to the King, he returned 224 communicants in-

this town.

Kil 1, John Burton, A. M. by the King
IGl 1, John Knozcles, on the resignation of Burton, by the King.

1(J45, Thomas Cabeck, A. M. al' Pcmbroke-hM in Cambridge, by
the King, on the resignation of Knouics.

IG55, Muptcd Tiolet.

lG7t>, Thomas Ibbut, on the death of J iolet, by tjje King.

1G84, William Constable, by the King.

l(»8(j, Thomas Ibbut ilerwii, by the King.

Itigti, JVilliam // hitbi/, by the King ; see in Bex,rell.

170(), John Richaidson,A. JM. by the Qu(en.

1723, !///o. Ibbot again, (by the King,) \icar of Swafham, and
rector of St. ]\ia>y Bcacham, &c. educaltd at ClcareAvM, Cambridge,

* Reg. Hariyke, p, 175. » In Bennct Coll. Libr. Canib,
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John Walpole, by will, in 1433, bequeaths a legacy to the guild of
St. Ann ia this church."

Peter Langwadc, Capellan, gives, by will, dated 4 Nov. 1446, to

this church, 4 marks to buy a silver cup ^

This church is a rectory, valued at 6/. 13s. 4^. discharged of tenths

and first fruits ; being (as given in) of clear value, 29/. per annum.—
Old valor, 12 marks.—Prior of St. Noel's portion, at 4s. 5d.—Prior of
Stake's, at 20s. Peter-pence, 1 5d.

St. John. This church (which is now in ruins) stands on the north-
west part of the township of Beecham-fVells ; part of the north wall of
the nave is standing, as is part of the four-square tower, as high as the
sounding windows ; which tower and church was built of flint, 8cc,

The church, as appears from the foundation, was about 66 feet in

length ; and, on the site of the church some poor people have made
themselves little cottages. The patronage of this church seems to

have belonged always to the lords of IVell-liall ; and they who held
that lordship of the capital lord, presented to it. Hugh de St. Phile-
bert was patron iibout the beginuiiig oi Edward I.

RECTORS.

1304, Robert de Suthfeld to the 3d part oi Becham, by Gregori/ de
Felmingham.

1326, Martin Wolwan, presented by Robert de Welle.

1349, Ralph de Brome de Skeli/ng/iani, presented by John de Be-
nested.

Peter de Baldeswell occurs rector 27th of Edward II[.'

1354, William Walzcyne, on the resignation o( Baldeszoell, (by John
de Denham,) who exchanged for the rectory of Gitnton in Lothing-
land.

1359j William de Leightonc, on the resignation of JValwi/n, on an
exchange for the vicarage of Neketon, Norfolk, by John de Denham.

1364, Robert IVarrener, on the resignation of Leighton, by John de

Denham.
1367, William Kemp, on the resignation of Warrener, by John de

Denham.
1373 Ralph Chercheman of Neketon, on the resignation of Kemp,

on an exchange for a mediety of Wetherdon in Suffolk, by John de

Denham.
\37i, William jllej'ounder, on the resignation oC Cherchman, by

John de Denham.
1420, John Grymeston, by IVilUam Paston, John Aldcrford, Tho-

mas Stedhagh : he was also rector of St. Mary, Beecham-Well.
Adam Cooke.

1458, John Fh/lcham, on the resignation of Cooke, on an exchange
for the church of llolkham, Norfolk, He was after vicar of Goodes-

ton ; by Ralph Lovell, Esq.

1460, Thomas Cely, on the resignation of Flytcham, by Ralph Lo-
vell, Esq.

» Reg. Surflete, P. 134. ^ Rot, Cart. Civit. Norwic.
"^Pcg. Aleyn, P. 17.
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1467, Richard Lcthoin, canon-regular, on the resignation of Cely,

hyU. Lovell, Esq.

14(jS, IVilliam More, on the death oi' Lethom, by Ralph Lovell,

Esq.

1475, Thomcif Baldernpi, on the resignation of More, by Ralph
hovell, Esq.—This rectory was then vakied at <il. Os. Qd.

1479, John Ri/siii/i, on tiie death oi Baldwyn, by William Hermer
o( Beecham-fVell, Gent.

1484, Gilbert Couper, collated by the Bishop o{ Norteich hac vice.

1485, Barlholowtw Mekyll, by Jefrei/ Flode , Gent, of the King's

bedchamber, and Catherine his wife.

1487 , fl'illiam Chapman, on the death oi Mekyll, by Sir Thomas
Lovell.

1496, Richard Westgate, on the death of Chapman, by Sir Thomas

Lovell.

1506, Richard Wijnstarilei/, on the death of Westgate, by Sir Thomas
Lovell.

1546, Peter Garnet, on the death of the last rector, by Sir Thomas
Lovell.

1557, Thomas Watson, on the death o( Garnet, by Sir Thomas Lo-
t'eloi' East-IIarling; see in Beecham, AU-^aints.

1587, Edziurd Sntithe, by the Queen, a lapse.

1596, John Williamson, A. B. by the Queen, a lapse.

Hi04, John Shericin,A. M. by Robert Lovell. He was rector of

Ickbnrgh, Oxburgh, &c. Norfolk.

1613, John Canham, A. M. by Thomas Athow.

I6l5, William Leeds, on the resignation of Canham, by Thomas
Athow, serjeant-at-law.

16'23, Clement Athoic, by Thomas Athow, Esq. He was buried 12

April, 1655.

l(i(JO, Thomas Woheij ; he was fellow of St. John's college, Cam-
bridge, and presented by the King, (on the dealli of the last rector,

by lapse. He was afterwards rector of Thornluuigh, Northamplon-

fiiire ; archdeacon of Northampton, \Qlf),a\\(\ D. D.

\(}m,Tho7iius Ibbot, k M. by Mary /Tf/Zs, widow : see in Bee-

cham, All-lialluTCs.

1737, Robert Say, A. M. the present rector, (was the vicar also of

Siiafjltam,) on IbboCs death, by the Bishop, a lapse.

iiere was in this church, in 1420, the guild of St. John, and paid

Pf/er-pence, 8rf.

It is a rectory, valued at bl. Gs. 8d. discharged of first fruits and
tenths, together with the rectory of St. Mary, to which it was conso-

lidated in'lGBG, and is of the yearly value of'i8/. Os. 8d.

St. Maby. This church stands at the east end of the townsliip of

Beucham-lf ells ; it has a nave, w ith a south isle annexed, and a chan-

cel, built of flint stone, boulder, &.c. The nave is in length about 29
feet, and in breadth, with the south isle, about '2(J. On the pavement,

near the east end, lies a gray marble, on which is a demi-portiaiture

of a priest, hands erect and conjoined; and, on a brass plale, this in-

scription :

Ilicjacet Dns. Johes, Grimston (juonda. rector isli' ecclie. qui obiil
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viii die mens. Novemb. anno Dni. M.cccc.wx.ciifaie.p'pitiefur Deus,
Amen.

In a north window, near llic pulpit, is this shield; (see Plate I.

fig. 20

—

azure, a lion rampart, or, bearing in liis dexter paw a cross
croslet bottony, fitch6, argent, Beckinghain, as I lake it. This nave is

covered with reed, and has a porch annexed to it, covered with tile.

At the west end of the nave is a round tower of flint, &,c. On this

(which rises as high as the roof of the nave) is raised an octangular
one, (and on that a shaft, covered with lead, is a weathercock) and
one bell. There was a church here in tlie time of the Conqueror, as
appears from the Domeiday-Book ; and Harold, as we there find, had
the soc of that manor to which this church belonged. The south isle,

which has been erected not many centuries, is covered with lead, and
has served for some chapel to a chantry priest. On the pavement be-
fore the east-end, lies a gray marble, with the portraiture of a priest,

vested for the altar ; but the plate of brass, with the inscription, and
other brass ornaments, are now reaved. The chancel is separated
from the nave, by an old wooden screen, and is about 'iO feet in length
and 13 in breadth, covered with reed. The communion table is railed
in, and has an ascent of two steps. In the upper south window are
the figures of St. Aitgtntine, and St. Dunstan, the archbishops, painted
in the glass. On the north side is a vestry, having a stone stair case,
by which it appears liere was formerly a room over it, but the floor is

now taken away ; this is covered with lead. Some years past, Mr. lObot
the rector found under the pavement of the chance! two pieces of
alabaster about two feet each in length ; one piece had the efli rjes of
two persons taking down our Saviour from the cross, that of the Vir-
gin, and St. John standing by the cross ; the other had that of St.

Peter, with a key and a book in his iiands ; they had been curiously
gilt and painted, were well carved, and no doubt were buried here,
(about the time of the Reformation,) as are many other such-like
figures, most probably in other churches.

That there was a church liere, and endowed with 30 acres of land,
at the conquest, appears from the general survey ; the patronage of it

was then belonging to that manor, which Roger Bigot held, which is

now called the manor of Chervill's, and it continues in the said lordship
at this day.

RECTORS.

Johnde C/c/jam occurs rector about 1278.

Fincent, rector.*

1306, Robert dc Chervyle, by Roger de Clierville.

1329, IValter Ctiervyle de Bychum-fVelle, prese.ited by Ro(Ter de
Chervile.

1346, Tliomas Henod, on the resignation of Chervyle, on an ex-
change for the rectory oilVood-Bastwick, Norfolk, by Roger de Cher'
vile.

1349, Thomas CherryII, by Roger de Chervile.

Vincent subscribed himself Parson of Chcvervile. Evjd. Bedingf.

Biciuni, in a deed, sans date, of Mark de

VOL. vii. Q q
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1384, John Mannyiig, by JohiChircheman, citizen oi London, Wil-
liam Bi/ft, citizen and siock-fislimonger of London, William Parson of
St. j\Iurtin's Orgar, London, and Jejfreii de Compton.

1423, John Gii/ineslon, by Christian, late wife of Richard Grace.
1430, John Sonozce, (on tlie death oi' Cri/niston,) by Thomas Man-

nyng of Elt/ngham Magna.
Robert Langunde, occurs rector in 1448.

147fi, Thomas Horn, on liie death of Langzeade, by Henry Spelman.
This churcii was liien vahied at 5 marks.

1506, John Lyster, on tiie death of Horn, by Henry Wyat, Esq. on
account of the wardship of John Spilman.

1532, William Mynshew, on the death of the last rector, b}' Sir Hem
Spyhnan, Knt.

1540, David Dazcson, on the death of Minshew, by Anthony Gur-
ney, Esq. and Elizabeth his wife.

1543, Peter Garnet, on tiie deprivation of Dazcson, by Thomas De-
thick, Esq. Francis Sjii/man, William Dethick, Gents, and William
Gilliot, clerk, on a grant of the presentation from Ant. Gumy, Esq.

&c. He was rector also of All-Saints.

1556, Henry Wilsonne, on the death of Garnet, by Thomas Gray,
Esq. Presbiter conjugatus, mediocriter doctus, residet, hospitalis, ibi-

dem, non pradicat , nee licentiatus, dno.^

\5i\'2, Edzcard Croft, A. M. on the death of Wilsonne, by Temper-
ance Gray, widow.

1571, Robert Lazcson, on the resignation of Croft, b}' Robert Gray,
Esq.

1581, Richard Dozc'ties, A. B. on the resignation of Lauson, collated

by the Bishop of Norzcich, by lapse ; rector also of All-Saints. In his

answer to the King's queries, l603, he says, there were 224 commu-
nicants in the township here.

I6l6, Nathan. Garey, A. M. by Sir William Grey, on the death of

the last rect<ir. He had a wife and several children, and was seques-

tered, and sufTered much in the time of usurpation.

1655, Mapted fiolctt.

1676, Thomas Ibbot, A. M. on the death of I'iolef, by Eliz. de

Grey. See in Allhallows church.

1737, Robert Say, by the Bishop, a lapse.

In a will, dated in 1430, mention is made of St. y^/(«'s guild in this

town,' probably belonging to this church.

C/(7j.s7/fl// G'/f/ff, by her will, dated in 1427, and proved the Qth of
March in the said year, desires to be buried in tliechurth of St. Man/,
Ri/chamlfcll, near her husband, Richard Grace ; appoints her son

H i/liam executor.'

John Manning of Ellingham Magna, by his will dated 4 July, 1430,

desires to be here buried.

John Fox, rector of Shingham, buried here 22 March, 16C4.

This church is valued at 4/. (is. 8</. discharged of icnlhs and first

fruits, and is valued with St, John's at 48/. per ana. clear value.—I'he

old valor of this church was 5 niaiks ; Pelcr-pencc Sd.

» Parkeri Certificat. in Biblioth. Coll. * Reg. Siirflete, p. 63.

Corp. Xti. Cant. ^ Reg. ^ui flttc, p. 1 5.
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BUCKTON, OR BOUGHTON,

CjAhhUD Buchetuna in Domesday, from a winding water or rivulet,

that divides it from Barton and Uxburgh, or from that large pond on

the hill, in the centre of the town, and then consisted of two lordships,

Over-Ilatl and Nether-Ha//. Urns Buxton, or Bnckilon, in South

Erpingham hundred, is wrote BucheUuna in Domtsday Book; also

Buckworth, and Buckbroke.

OVER-HALL.

On TurcMirs deprivation, this lordsiiip was granted by the Conqueror

to Rainald, son of Ivo ; it consisted of a carucate, and 24 acres ol land,

5 villains, 2 servi, 10 acres of meadow, and a carucate in demean, one

runcus, 4 cows, &c. and 126 sheep; 5 socmen belonged to it, with 12

acres, and Ralph held it under Rainald ; it was valued at 40s. at the

survey at G2s. and 6d. All the town was 5 furlongs long, and four

broad, and paid 8d. to a 20.s-. gelt.^

From Rainald, the capital lord, it came to the Earls of Clare ; and,

by inquisitions taken in the reign of King Henry II L Richard Fitz-Si-

trwn was found to hold the fourth part of a fee of the Earl of Clare ; ihe

said Richard had also a carucate of the King, paying 6 murks per ann.

into the Exchequer.' This was the land of William Bygor/, eschaeted

to the King; which () marks seem to be granted afterwards to Miles

de Broinpton, who, with Beatrix his wife, in the 3d of Edward I. re-

leased all their right in the said land, and the rent of marks per ann.

aforesaid, to Richard.

After this, Roger, son of Hugh de Buckton, seems to be lord, who
gave, by deed, sans date, to the abbey of West-Derham, lands in the

field of Ki/ppehow, and the liberty of half a foldcourse here, as appears

by his deed, sealed wilh a de-lis."

1 n the 9lh of Edward I L Thomas de Ilindringham possessed it ; and,

in the 5th year of Edward IlL Margaret de llindriiighani gave by her

deed, dated on Sundai/ before the feast of St. Catherine, to her sister

Jgnes, and her heirs, the reversion of this manor, which \VcAo/fl«, re-

lict of Sir Thomas de Ilindringham, holds for life, they being sisters

and coheirs to the said Utr 'Ihomas. Tliis Jgnes was (as 1 conceive)

the wife of JohndelVyleby, or llilbey, in the 17th of the said King.

It appears, that a fine was then levied between John de IVi/lbegk, and

* Terr. Rainaldi filii Ivonis.— Biiclie- Lxll. et vii/.—Tot. Buchet. lit. v. qr. in

tuna ten. Tiircliilhis T. R. E. m". ten. long, et iiii. in lat. et redd. viii<2f de xx.

Ran' scnip. i car. tre. et xxiiii. ac. et v. sol. de gelt Reg. -Domesd. Lib.

viU. tc. ii. serv. senip. x. ac. pt'i. eti. ' Rot. tlund. de Clackl. j Ed. I in

car. indnio. senip. i. nine, et iiii. an. et Ciir. Receptor. Sccij. Fin. j Ed. I.

viii. per. cxxvi. ov. Hiiic man", jac v. L. i, N. 46.

soch. d. xii. ac. tc. val. xL. sol. m" . ' Evident. Dni. Tho. Hare, Baroni.
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y/?Hfs his wife, querents, and John his son, Robert de Wylhegh, parson
of Ketc/hurgli, &nA Alexander, parson of" Horsham, deforcients, of this

lordship; and, in the 20lh of the said ve\gn,John de IVilbey vmshunA
to hold the fourth part of a fee of the Earl of Gloucester and Clare,
which likhard Filz-Simoii formerl}' iieid.

in the SJth of Edward III. IVilliant de IVilhei/, second son of John,
kept his court as lord, on Mond/ii/ before the teast of St. Michael

;

and, in the 3d of Henri/ IV. John de ll'ilbi/ occurs lord. After this,

Richard Tooth of U eriiain, and TSlary his wife, u,rant it to Roger Davy,
and Alice his wife, and John Davy, hs(|. his son, oi' Tofts, by Bir-
chain ; on iiis death, it descended to Margerif, wile of Alexander Mar-
shall, one of the daughters and heirs oi Alice Charles, daughter and
heir of Jo//;/ Davy; \\h\c\i Alexander i\ni\ il/u;ge;j/ held a court here,

in the 27tii of Henry VI. . Her daughter and heir Elizabeth
brouo;ht it by marriage to David Orrell, \\h(tse non , Sir Lewis Orrell, sold

iltoGeorgeMonox, Esq. citizen and alderman (afterwards Knt. and Lord
Mayor) of Lowrfo;/, who kept his court here, October IS, in the iSth
of Henry VHI. as did Thomas Monox, Esq. in the 25th of the said

King. After this it came to the Lovels, lords of Nelher- Hall ; and
Sir Thomas Lovell of Herling sold it, in the 24lh of Queen Elizabeth,
to F)-amis Gazedy, Esq. serjeant at law, and afterwards lord chiefjus-
ticeof the Common I'leas, by the marriage of whose grand-daughter
it came to Robert Rich Earl of JVamirk. From this family it was
sold, about tlie beginning of King Charles the Eirst's reign, to Sir

John Hare of Slox€ Bardotf, whose immediate heir and descendant, Sir

Geo. Hare, Bart, was the late lord.

NETHER-HALL.

Ailed was lord of (his manor in the Confessor's time^ but at the survey',

Ralph Baniard, a Norman baron. In Ailed's time, there was one
tariicate, 5 borderers, but Baniaid had 7, one slave, one carucale in

demesne, and one among the tenants; but at the survey, halt a caru-
cate, and tj acres of meadow, &c. 'I"o this belonged a church, en-
dowed with 20 acres, valued at 20</. the lordship was worth 40s. per
ann. and 7 socmen belonged to it, who held lands, 8cc. valued at 10s.

per ann.^

William Lord Baynard, rebelling against King Henri/ I. forfeited

it, and that King gave it to 7^o/;('/7, a younger son ofRichaid I'itz-

Gilbert, ancestor to the Earls of Clare. J'^roin this Robot, the noble
family of Eilz-li aller, Barons of the realm, descended. By the inqui-

sitions, in the time of King Henry 111. John de Aula (or Hall) was
found to hold the fourth part of a fee of Robert, Lord litz-fl alter

;

and in the saitl family it was, in the Sd of Edzcard I.

In the 21st of Editard 111. John dt Aula son of Robert de Aula,
gave to John de II ell, citizen of Sorztich, and John Hall, chaplain of
YiuA7o«,amessuage,with a croft,ami all his lands, renls,reliels,eschaests

;

•Terr. Rad. Baniardi. — Buche'una
ten. Allid, i. car. trf. tc. v. bord. ni".

vii. tc. i. strv. scni. i. car. in dnio. tc.

i. car. hoii). ni". dim. et vi. acr. p'ti.

scmi'. i, rune, et i. vacc. tc. xi. pore.

semp. c. oves et i. eccles. xx. ,nc. xxJ.
ct vat X L. sol. Hiiic nianer. jac. ad socli.

vii. sot. XXX. ac. Icr. et iiii. acr. p'ti. et

i. car. ct val. x, sol. Dovuid.
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but, in the 21th of that King, Sir Roher de Caslon was lord, his

bailiff giving in his accounts for it, on the feast of St. Margaret.^
On the vigil of St. Bar/ho/omeiv, in thu .'!7th of said reign, Richard

Franshfi/n, rector of .4i//m:'rstou, Icept Ills c>>urt as lord. Soon afie

this, it was in the family of ihe Love/s of Barton Btmlish. Thoma
Lovdl, Esq. by his last will, dated August l(j, 1421, wills this manor,
&c. to remain in his feoffees hands till his debts be paid, whicii de-
scended to him from his fallier IVillium. In this family it remained
till Sir Thomas Lovell sold it to Gaudj^, and so came after to the
Hares; Sir George Hare being the late lord.

1 iie lete was in Sir Geo. tiare, Bart lord of the hundred.

The CnuncH is dedicated to All-Saints, and is an ancient building,

built of dint and boulder; the nave is about So feet in length, and
about 23 in breadth, covered with thatch; at the west end stands a
foursquare tovver of the aforesaid materials, embattled, with quoins
&c. ornamented with 4 pinnacles of free stone; on this a spire of
wood covered with lead : tliis tower was erected about the year 14l6,
when John E/vered, rector of Oxhurgh, left, by will, 3s. 4d. to the
new tower lieie, in which hang .'3 bells. I'lie chancel is in length
about 2j feet, and in breadth about U), covered with thatch, &c. and
the communion table is railed in. On the top of the spire was a cross,

which, in l644, was taken down, and the churchwarden then paid
Ss. Ad. on tlial account, and charged in his rates, as he did (is. Sd. for

one Galiy's taking a view of the church,* and charged 9,s. forgoing to

Ij/nn to take the covenfint.

RECTORS.

Roger de Hingham, rector here in the reign of Henry III. gave
considerable lands to tlie abbey of West Derham, with his body to be

buried there.'

Philip de Brancosltr occurs rector in the 23d of Edward I.*

\S19y John de Biakkele, by the prior of Dunmow.''
1330, John Baas, on Brakkele's resignation. Ditto.

1349, fVilliam MulceiU. Ditto.

Robert Helm occurs rector in 1368.'

1404, John Smith. Ditto ; he succeeded Helm, and was also rector

of Liiijord.

1408, Robert Chapman, on the resignation of Smith ; he was rector

of Assewardy in Lincolnshire, and exchanged with Smith,

Robert Lecy, reclor,

John occms rector in 1427.

John Chelton, by the prior, &c. in 1441.

TVitliam J I ickha ni

.

1447, Simon Tew, on /F/cMtfffi'iresi nation. Ditto.

3 Evident. Dili. Tho. Hare. time, the rector liad a mansion, and 30
This view was to break in pieces the acres of glebe ; the prior of Dunmow

portraitures of saints in tlie windows ; was patron.

the Orate pro anima, on gravestones, &c. ' Lib. Institu*. Norwic.
' Wciit-Derham Ledger. » Evid. Dni. Hen. Bedingfd. Bti.
* Piyn's Hist. Jobs. &c. about this
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fViUiam Tuee.

146], PVi/liam Baskenyle, on Ttrc'i death. Ditto.
I4G4, John IVenhavi, on Baskeixyle's resignation. Ditto.

1467, John Stradset, a canon regular, collated by the Bishop of
Norwich, by lapse.

John Tassel.

i48\, John Razcghton, decret. bacc. on Tassel's death.

1483, William Byshop, on Ihiwghton's resignation.

1490, Henry Bolheby, on Byshop's resignation, by John, prior of
Dunmow ; vicar also oi Stow hardolf.

John Ratcliff, rector also of Atthburgh 3d part. He died
1524.

Mr. Alexander.

1530, Robert Martyn, on the resignation of Alexander, by Brytlon,
L. L. D. he paid yllexander a pension of 10/. per annum for life

1544, Roger Forma?/, on il7«?7(/«'.s resignation, by Robert Huntley.— Forman was the last abbot ol' IVest Derham.
1548, Robert Hulman, on Formans death, by Henry RatcliJflLvi.rl

of Sussex, who, on the dissolution of Dunmozc priory, obtained the
advowson of the King. He was also rector of Colneston ; and in

1553, was deprived, being a married priest*

1554, John La)te, by tiie Earl of Sussex.

1560, John Toller, on the death of La)ie ;' rector also of St. Mary
in the Marsh at ISlorwieh, and petty canon in the cathedral. In 1563,
presented to the rectory of Sfjixzoorth in Norfolk.

1574, Thomas Carre, on Toller's death, by John Flower, A. B. hue.

vice.

1589, Elias Commeliche.—In his answer to King James's qiiaeries

ill IG03, he says, tiiere were 60 communicants here ; that he lield the

vicarage of Stiadset with this rectory, being A. B.

1()12, Alexander Ames, A. B. on the death of the last rector, by
Richard Swan, hue vice.

U)17, Thomas II inter, A. B. on the resignation of the last rector,

by John If inter, hue vice.

1645, James Bradley, A M. on Winter's death, by Ralph Eltonhead
Esq.

Ui77, Henry Merilon, A. M. on Bradley's death, by Sir .Tohii

Marsham, Bart, and J\Litthew Binder, Esq. rector also of Oriuro/i.
U)83, Henry Meriton, ']\\\nor, A. M. on the resignation of Henri/

Meriton, senior, by Matthew Clerk, trustee of Henry Meriton who
purchased the advowson of Dashwood, Es(|. he was afterwards
rector of Lutterworth and Pralling Barva, in Leicestershire.

1687, John Meriton, A. M. on the resignation of Henry Meriton
junior, by li. Meriton, senior, rector of Oxburgh.

1717, Charles Parkin, A. M. on the death of Meriton, by Mrs.
Man/ Meriton, rector also of Oi burgh.

This' is a rectory, valued in tlieKing's Books at \0l. per annum and
being in clear valuer, 4!)/. is discliiirged ot liist i'luits.

' MSS. Mibcellan. in Re{;ist. Episc, sidet, non hospitalis; in cedes, cathedr.
Ni.i«ic. p. 43. Nornic. non pr.-edicat, ncc Ictntiatus.

' Bnu. lulls. Toller presbyter non duo. Aiclibisliop Paikei's Ccitificat, ill

conjiigatiis, niediocriter ductus, non re- Corp. Xti. Coll. Canib.
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Gilbert Earl of Clare confirmed the gift of Richard Fiti-Simon of
two parts of the tithe of his demense luiid here to Stokejuxta Clare,
and 5s. rent per aniuim.^

Tlie spirituahlies of the priory of Dunmow. were valued at 20s, a
portion of tithe given that house, probably on its foundation, by the
Loid Baynard.

'I'he temporalities of the prior of S7jo«WA«w, in 1428, were valued
at 3/. 10s, per annum; most of this came to the Bedingjields, with the
grant of the manor of Caven/tam in 'A'eriiam, by King Henry VIII,
the prior's inanor there extended into this town,

Tlie abbot of Derharn's temporalities at 3/. 4s. M. in 142S. This
was land of the fee of IVimcaloe priory, and held by the Lovels of
Barton, of the abbot.

The spiritualities of /fW»»Wer abbey at 20s.

The tenths were 4/.— Dediicied 13s. 4d. on account of the lands
held by the religious, and charged to them.

BEXWELL
J A K E s its name from a spring or well in tlie town, and a beck, or
run i)f water, that has its rise from it, called, in the Saxon a^e, Be-
cheaunella&nA Bekemuella.— In that age, it was part of the posses-

sions of the monastery of Eh/. At the grand survey, St. ^i/rfrey (that

is the church of Ely) held one servus, a carucate in domain, and one
amongst the tenants, 7 villains, one servus, 10 acres of meadow, &c.
valued at 20s. per unnuni.^

This lordship of Bexzcell was held in tjie 12th of Henry II. by JVil-

liam de Bekeswe/l of Nigell Bishop of Ely, by half a fee ;* and the
ancestor of this U illiam was enfeoft thereof, in the time of King
Henry I. the lordship appears in the reign of Henry III. to consist of
two moieties; one of them was held in the 41st of that reign by lVil~

Ham de Bexuell, who was then found to have the assise of beer and
bread of his tenants : in the preceding year, the said King granted to

this l\ illiam, son of Jlilliam de Bexzcell and his heirs, free warren in

all his domain lands here in Kyslon, Fordlium, If ygenliale, IValsokue,

Marham, Helegetje, Dunham, Crimp/esham, and Fincham, in Norfolk,

a weekly mercate here on Tltunday, and a fair lo be held every year for

3 days, on Mondai/ in /( hit^undai/ week, and the two following days;
daltd at IVakingham, 17th of March: witnesses, I] alter Bishop of
J^orzcich, (j. de Luzignun, the King's brother, Master John Mansel,
William de Grey, Nicholas de Turri, It illiam de St. Emier, Peter de
Hverard, Barth. le Bygod, William Gernun, &c. which grant was

'' Diidg. Monast. Angl. vol. iii. p. litm. v:i. vill. i. serv. x. acr. pt'i. val.

369, icoO, 1073. XX. sol.

^ Ten. Ste. Adeldrcdc—In Be- * lib. Rub. Sccij. p. iio.—Plac,
ehesuuellai. car. tre. in diiio. et i. car, Curoii, 44 Hen. III. R. iS.
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afterwards, on June 26, in the 4th oi Henry IV. exemplified. Soon
after, takins; part witli the rebellious barons, his estate was taken from

him by the King, and given to Jejf. de Scalarijs ;' but, in the 49th of

the said King, he occurs lord, and Peter tie Bekeizeetl is said to be his

son and iieir.—In the 3d of Edniird I. the privileges above-men-
tioned, with wayfs, &c. and the lete here, and in Rj/slon and Fordliam,

were allowed to IViUiam de Belcesicell, and, in the yth of Edzcard II.

John de Bextcell was lord ; and, in the oth of Heiiri/ VIII. Richard
Bexwell, alias Shordich.^ In the 1st oi' Edward VI. John Bexwell,

alias Shoidich, died seized of it; in 1577, Frances Bexwell enjoyed it;

and Henri/ Bexuell, Esq. dying in 1654, left it to his daughter and
heir, Frances married to Robert Jprice, Esq. of IVnshingty in Hun-
tingdonshire, who conveyed it to Sir John Holland of Quidenham, in

Norfolk, Bart, and from that family, it came to John Holt, Esq. of

Redgrave in Sn/folk about the beginning of the reign of King George
I. in which family it remains.

I'he other moiety seeins to be held by Hermerus de Bekeswell, in

the 4lh of King John, when Thomas de Ingaldesthorp had the tlovver

of Sibill his wife, assigned him here, she being the relief of Peter de

BekeswellP This seems to be held by Richard de Alinany and Gun-
dreda his wife, and Matilda de Dean, in the time of Henri/ III.; and,

in the 6th of Edicard I. a fine was levied between Hugh Bishop of

£/y, querent, and Stephen de Bekesrcell and Gundreda his wife, defor-

cienls, of tiie advowson of the church here, and an acre of land,

granted to the Bishop, quit of the heirs of Gundreda. About this

time, Stephen de Mushill, (who gave name to a house in the parish,)

Stephen de Dvnnebi/, and John de Been, held a messuage, and 120
acres of land, with free tenants, villains, &c. of the I5ishop of Ely,

had free bull and boar, and assise of bread and beer of their tenants;

but, in the loth of the said King, a fine was levied between Robert de

Benhale, querent, John, son of Henri/ de Deeii of Deen in ^orthamj)-

tonshire, and Maud his wife, defurcients, of one messuage and lands

here, in Fordham, Ryston, &c. (saving io John anil Maud tiie capital

messuage here, %vith the homages and services of the freemen and
villains, and the dower of Alice, widow of llilliani de Bekeswell, heid
of Maud's inheritance,) the advowson of Ryston, with the advowson
of a moiety of Fordham, being granted to the aforesaid Robert, to be
held of John and Maud, and the heirs of Maud, paying a rose yearly,

and Robert granted to them in exchange all his lands in Deen; and,

in the yih of Edward II. Henri/ de Dene was lord.

In the 3d of Edward III. a fine was levied between Hugh Catchare

of Bekeswell, and Maud his wile, querents, and IViUiam Attemere,

8cc. deforcienls, of fifteen messuages, 188 acres of land, 20 of mea-
dow, 29s-. per ann. Sec. rents, here, in Ritston, Fordham, l*cc. settled

on Hugh and Maud for life, remainder to Cecil, and Alice, the daugh-
ter of Hugh ; and by the inquisitions made in the 20th of that King,

John de hcxicell, and Henri/ de Deen were found to hold I lie moiety
of a fee of the Bishoj) of Eh/, held formerly by Richard dc Alniany

and his wife, and Matilda de Deen.

' Rot. Ragman, in Cur. Reccpt. Downbam, &c. i6o acres of land, 50 of
Sccij. meadow, 2jo of pasture.

•Thlsjohnheldof the Bishop of Ely, ' Fin. Joli. L. 1. R. 98.—Reg. Ely, in

a manor by knight's service in tliis town, Cotton Library, Claudius C. ii. Fol. 19.
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After this, I find il possessed by Edward Bfitchcroft, m the time of
Henrif Vll. and IVilliam Bac/iecroft of lidtrv://, by his will, dated Stii

of March, 1 J07, and proved 'Jd nt' Jiili/ f>li. living, bequeaths his bodv
to be buried in the church of Fincluini S[ Mnrtin, and givi-s 1,'3'i. 'id.

to repair the steeple of Btxwell ;^ tliis manor here, vvilb that of IVa-
terset, in licxwell (which he bought of Sir Philip Ti/nei/) to his son
and heir Richard (and bis heirs) wiieii he cometh to the age of 24
years, wit!) all his manors in Norfu/lc and Suffolk, which were not his

wife Margaret's ynnlnrn; appoints bis brother Gilbert Bachccroft,

and John Fincham of Fiiirhurn, executors, and bis cousin Joh/i iV/i-

chiim of Outzctll, sni)ervisor. Richard, bis son and heir, died (seized of
this moiety, and the manor of IVa/ersctt, held of the Bishop of Eli/)

June 27, 1549, "nd left by bis wife Margaret, Thomas bis son and
heir, aged li yeais, who was lord in lo?-, and Richard BachecroJ't

in 1(J42. In IfJoS, Fiaiicis BachecroJ't, Esq. dyiiig lord, his sisters

and coheirs sold it to Sir John Holland, from which family it came to

the Holts, as is above showed.
llermerits de Ferrers had also a manor here, which, in the Confes-

sor's time, consisted of a carticate of land, held by 7 freemen, and 3
carueates heltl by ;5 bordarers ; half a Hsii-pool, 5 acres of meadow,
with a church eiiduwed with 2-1' acres i)f land, valued at l6d. the

whole was 12s per aim.^ This the said Hermerus seized, but the lord

before him bad only the protection nf these freemen, &c.

—

Roger
Bigot had also at the survey a lordship. R. son of lirlnin, who held

20 acres, valued at 'Is. Sd. In the Confessor's tmie, a freeman held

it of Ilcrold. This lordsiiip of Hermerus dc Ferrers, and that of
Bigot, came soon after to the Barons of IVirmegei/, and made part of
that honour, held by the Lords BardolJ.

In tlie41st of lieiu'/ ill. IVilliamde Belceswell held half a carucate
of IV.lliam Lord Burdolf, and paid to liim half a mark per aan . About
the same time, ILobert Catt, and Margaret his wife, held the .'jd [)art

of a fee of the Lord Bardolf.' About the beginning at' Edrcard the

First's reign, John de Mushilt, and Nicholas de Stradsele held here in

dower, with his wife, a messuage, 4(J acres of lanil, and 5 of meadow
in domain of the said lord, paying 5s. per aim. and in tlie 14th of that

King, a fine was levied between Henry Ic Catt, querent, and IValter

de Thorp, deforcieiit, of messuages, lands, rents, 2 pools here, &c.
which Nicholas de Stradset, and Agnes his wife held in dower, now
conveyed to Henrij, and this was held by the heirs of Catt in the 20th
of Edzcard III.

In the l^.tb oi' Henrij VI. John Stottrton, and others, were pardoned

for purchasing without license of the dean of IVells, 300 acres <jf land

and meadow here, and in IVroihani, 5cc. held of the honour ol' B'ir-

megeye.— This afterwards came to the Batchcrofts, and so was united

to the aforesaid lordsbijjs.

Rainold, son of ivo, is also found to have a hardship here; two
freemen which he seized on, who held land in the time of King

' Reg. Gyles, Norw. Fol, 29, S5. cess, commend, tant.—Terr. Rog. bigot.

9 Invasion. Hermeri de Ferrers.—In In Uekeswella i. lib. lio. sub Hcrolt

Bekcsiuiella vii. lib. horn, de i. car. tre. xx. acr. tcrr. ni''. ten. R. f. lirliiini, et

sep. iii. bor. tc. iii.car p' et m°. ii. dim. val. lis. viiiii

pibtin. V. acr. pr t. Ecc. xxiiii. ac. val. ' I'iii. 14 Ed.v. I. L. 3. N. J58. .

xvi(/. tot. val. xi . sol, dc his hab. ante- Escli ad qJ. damn, N, 51. 16 Hen VI

\0L. Vll. K r
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Edifarcl, one of them 15 acres valued at 2s. Sd. the other 3 acres, valued

at (id^ Before this, the protection only of the first freeman was in

his predecessor.

This land of Raiitold came soon after to the Earls of Clare, and was,

as I take it, part of the manor of Crimplesham, which extended into

this town. In the reign ni Edicard 1. Ili//iam Cutcliaie held one

niessmit^e, one carucate, and 18 acres of meadow in Bekeszcel/, in do-

main of the prior oi Shouldham, paying 30,s-. per aiiii. and had a free

bull and boar, assise of his tenanis; the |)rior held of Richard Lord

Fitz John, and he in capite; and, before this, the family of Belet, in

the b'ld o\' tlenry ll[. possessed lands here, held of the Earl oi Clare,

and paying a quit-rent for the same of 10s. per aim. Robert Belet

died seized of it, ^o. 8. Edivurd 11. This came to the JVesenham/;,

and was conveyed by them to John dc Bekeswell, and so became
united to the then manor of BexKcll. Robert /fVse//^rt;«, brother and
heir of Thomas, son and heir of Robert Wesenham of Bekeswell, in

the Dili of Henri/ VI. was loid.

Ralph Lord jiai/nard had also the grant of a lordship here, con-

sisting of a carucate of land, held by 12 freemen, and 4 villains, with

3 carucates and 10 acres of meadow, valued at 40s. One of the free-

men who held 30 acres, was claimed by way of an exchange by the

Earl Warren. All BechesTcell is half a leuca long and half a one
broad, pays 8f/. towards a 20s. gelt.^

This Lord Buinard's manor lay principally in Fincham, and ex-

tended here, as I take it, and was forfeited by ff ill/am Lord Bainard,

in the reign of Henry I. The chief of this fee seems to have been

united very early to the other manors. All the account I meet with

is, that the Finchams of Fincham held lands here of the Earl ll'arren.

About the beginning of Edward I. fVilliam Calchare held a parcel of

arable land oi' Step, de Dunnebi/, and Jolni de Deen, paying <2s. per

ann. which Step, holds of Roger de It ell, and Roger of the Earl

fVnrren.* In the 2:5d oi' Edit ard 1. a fine was levied between John
de Fincham, and Nicholas his brother, querents, and Thomas de la

Chambre, and Margaret his wife, deforcients, of messuages and lands

here; and in the 45lh oi' Edward III. Stcph. de Talbot of Fincham
was found to hold lands here; soon after, it is probable, the whole
was united to the aforesaid manor.

The lete was formerly in the abbot of Ramset/, and was in Sir Gen.
Hare, Bart. Lete fee sixpence hali'penny.

The tenths of this town, with Ri/stun, were 7/.—Deduct 1/.—
Rem. C)l.

Ihe temporalities of the prior of Shouldham here, were valued in

1428 at 30s.

The temporalities of the abbot of Ramsei/, at 15s. and Qd.

Tlic temporaliiies of the prior of fVestacre, at 12*^/.

The prior of Pentney had lands held of the Lord Bardolf.

a Invas. Rain. fil. Ivonis.—In Beclie- xx. por. scp. val. xL. sol. Un. ex liis

siuiella ii. lib. hoes. i. de xv. ac. de ((iio rcct. W. de VVarr. dc xxx. p. excang.

liab. aTitcc. comd. tant. val. iis. et !i (/. lota Bethcswella lit. dim. leug. in long.

Alius hab. iii. ac. val. vi. hos m°. ten. ct lat. et redd. viii. dexx. sol'de gelto.

Kainoldus. Domesd.

3 Terr. Rad. Baignardi.—In Bckc- Fin. 23 Ed. III. L. 5. N. 9.—

•

snuella xii. lib. lioni. ten. i. car. trc. ct Esch. 45 Kd. III. N. 32.

iiii. vill, iii. car. 111°. ii. x. ac. p'ti. silv.
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BEXWELL'S PEDIGREE.

John BirwiLt, Esq. lived in

the 2d of Hen. VI. of Bexwcll-J
Tho, Bcxwcll, alias Shorcdich of -p Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

Bexwcll, flor. 4 Edward IV. j Henry Tcy of Essex.

Richard Bexwcll, alias Shordich,-T- Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas,
flor. 4 Hen. VII. and sister of Thomas Sharington

of Cranworlh, Norfolk.

s, Elizabeth, daughter

of George Bokenham,
Esq. of Snetterton,

Norfolk.

2, John Bexwell,*

alias Shordit. h, by
his will,dated May
22, 1546, desires

to be buried in the

church of Si. Mar-
tin's, Fincham.

1, Margaret, daughter of Humph.
Carvile, of Wigenhalc, St, Mary*«,'

Norfolk,

I I
Franc. Bex-

> !»weil, alias

o 3 o-Shordich of

p ^ 2 Bexwcll,
« w ccEsq. 2d son.

Ann, daughter— Humph. Bcxwcll,

of Rich. Batch- alias Shorcdich,

croft of Bex- 1st son.

well.

I
Henry Bexwcll

JO 2,

i- f* ::. a- fi)

S" S * " 5- Gregory died Susanna
3 a, ^1 sans issue.

^^

Uisula, daughter
of Pratt, of Ris-

ton in Norfolk.

Gregory Bex-
well, alias

Shorcdich.

Frances — Robert Aprice
sans issue. Bcxwcll. of Washingley,

in Huntindon-
•hire.
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The Bextceirs bore quarterly in first and fourth, argent and ermine,

a cross, gii/es, over all a bend, sublc, Shurilitc/i

;

—and in the 2d and
3d,«;ge«t, 3j 2, and 1, annulets^ sab. in a bordure ingraiied, gwte,
Bexue/f.

> John Bexwell mentions Ms son and Sharington, Esq. executors, and John
heir Jdhn, in his will j his id son, Fran- Pigot, Gent, supervisor. Kegist, Hillj

cis, his 3d, Robert, )iis daughter Ann, p. 4S.

appoints his wife Ehzabeth, and William
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BATCHCROFT'S PEDIGREE.

Simon Batchcroft -p Elianor, daughter and coheir of Gilbert Haltoft,

of Bcxwell. 1
Baron of the Exchequer.

William Batchcroft, -j- Margaret. John Batchcroft,— Alice, daughter of Simon
Esq. died 1518. I

Esq. lived temp. Fincham of Flncham.

I

Edward IV.

,
L_

^
Richard Batchcroft, Esq. -r- Margaret. 2, Gilbert. 3, Humphrey. Eleanor.j\.icnara odtcncroic, jLsq, -r- J

died 3d Edward VI.
|

("
.

>

Thomas Batchcroft, -p John, Christopher,

son of Richard.
f

'
:

'

Richard Batchcroft, -r-

ob. :642»
I

•I
'

"\

Francis Batchcroft,— Margaret, daughter 1, Ann. 1, Elizabeth. 3, Alice, married

sans issue, ob. of Robert Long of to Edw. Barber,

1658. Foulden, Esq. of Denver.

Tlie Church of Btxtcell is dedicated to St. Marif, and built of rag

or car stone, dug out of the neighbouring pits; it has a nave and a

chancel, both of equal height and breadth, and covered with lead. At
the west end stands a round tower, and on that an octangular one;
the quoins of every angle are of free-stone, and the upper part embat-
tled; a work of later date probably erected on tlie decay of the old

round tower about 1.517, when William Bachecroft, of this town, by
liis will bequeathed to the stepyl 1 3s. Ad. In this tower hangs one
bell. Tlie nave is about 40 feet in length, and 19 in breadth. At the

west end, on the pavement, lies a marble grave-stone :

Here hjeth the body of Henri/ Bexnell, Esq. born October, 17, 1581,

buried July 8, 1()54.

Higher up another

:

Here lyeth the body of Gregory Bexuell, Esq. rcho zias born the \gth

of Febr. All. Dom. 1577, buried \oth day of March, 1644, with the

arms of Bexwell on it.

On a third

:

Here li/elh the body of Richard Bachecroft, Esq. who was born De-
cember l6, 1562, nas buried March 1642.

Against the south wall of the nave is a mural monument of alabas-

ter ; on the summit are these three shields ; Bdnell impaling, argent,

on a chevron, between three pellets, two in chief charged with as

many martlets, and one in base with a trefoil, argent, three mascles,

or, Pratt ; Bexuell alone, and Friitl alone. On a black marble in

the centre:

In hac nave, subpositcc .<ii)it relii/iiiic Ileiirici Bexrcell in hoc agro Nor-

folc. armig. in quo gens ilia nobilis et nnliqiia mascula dcsinit , ad senium

vcrgeiis uxorcm duxit Ursiilam e proiiiiia J'ruttorum de liiston iiobili

ilidcm prosapia oriuiidain, c qua ties haltuit liberos, (Iregorium Susan-

7mm, vivente patre mortuos, el Eranciscam solummodo-superstitem. Natus
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erat Henricus Ocfob. 17, 1581, obiit Julii 8, l654. Macrens Ursula
hoc sic fixum voluit. On each side of tliis inscription is a lace or
fillet by way of ornament; over that, on the rigiu hand, is an hour-

flass, and over that on the left, a book is carved. On the basis;

—

M temet lector lectites diesq; tuos mimera, S\c. Ut Psat. yo, 12.

Opposite to this, on the north wall, is another mural monument of
black and white marble, with this shield; per fess, or and argent, a
lion mmpant, sable,—Batchcrofl ; impaling, gules, a saltire engrailed,

or, on a chief, of the second, three cross crosslets, of the first, Longe

;

and thus inscribed

:

Hicjacet Franciscus Batchcroft de Bexzcell in agro Norf. annig. qui
nxorem duxit Margaretam lioberti Longe de Foulden, armig. Jiliam,
adliuc superstitem. Suholem nullam, cohccredes sorores suas cluirissimas,

Annam, Fltzabelham, et Aticiam, leliquil. Qua meniorice suce sacr.

hoc condiderunt inonunientum. Obiit 13" die Novemb. Ao. cetat. su<e

42, Ao. Dni. 1(J58.

The chancel is in length about 24 feet. On the pavement are

grave-stones thus inscribed

:

Richs. et Maria proles Richi. Foster, clcr. ex Eliza, cotijuge nati sunt

ulriq; 3 id. Nov. alter 1712, altera 1717, sepulti cal. Maii, alter 1713,
altera 1718. Jolis. item qui natus est 5 id. Maii, obiit — 1719.

Here lyeth the bodif of John Foster, born May 8, and buried Septem-
ber 10, 1722. Here lyetli Susan, daughter of Henry Bexwell, born
April 26, 1645, buried September 20, 1646.

RECTORS.

Mr. John de Nercton, rector about 1293.

1314, Robert de Lufenham, presented by the Bisliop of Fly.

1328, Edmund de Staunford. Ditto.

1349, Thomas Attecross, by Alan, prior of Ely, vicar-general of the

Bishop of E/y.

1349, Thomas Bochard, by Alan, &c.

1367, Jeff, de Kerbey.

1377, John Josep; in 1384, he exchanged with John Jay for Lax-
field vicarage in Noncich diocese.

1386, Roger Iyard.

1397, John Austeyn, by the Bishop of Ely.

1402, Simon Derby, a colyte, (the lowest order amongst the Romis
cleray, such novices being admitted very young to great rectories, au

cure of souls, was guarded against at the Reformation.)

1403, John Conesby. Ditto.

1403, IVilliam Aleyn ; in 1704, he e.Kchanged with

John Stttcij, vicar of Elm.

1420, Thomas Marchale. Ditto.

1426, John Cachero.

1428, Richard Cuts. Ditto.

1445, Hugh Bernard. Ditto.

1446, John Walter. Ditto.

1461, John Dcuham. Ditto.
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1464, John Lyndesay, a Carmelite friar. Ditto.

1476, John Pryour. Ditto.

1488, John Clare, by the Bishop of Noncich, kdc vie*.

1490, John Norman.

1491, miliarn Sc/ater, by the Bishop of E/y.

1511, Richard Thom/ynson. Ditto.

1530, John Reder. Ditto.

1533, Richard Heighum. Ditto.

1554, Arthur Rawlyns. Ditto.

1555, Witliam lilakey. Ditto.

155G, Humph. Bushye, L. L. D. Ditto.

1557, Bernard Hartley.

1360, John Trundell. Ditto.

1574, Anthony Cole. Ditto.

1579, James Carre. Ditto.

1627, Edward Bentley, by the King.

1641, Jo/;h /)«Hc"o«, S. T. B. Di«o.

1642, Edmund Day. Ditto.

16G4, Jo/(K Randolph, S. T. P. J)/«o.

I66G, John Hickman. Ditto.

1671, Williurn IVhitby. Ditto.

\705, Richard Cross. Ditto.

1707, Robert Cfl«o»,S.T.P. Di«o. Afterwards dean of Lincoln, 8cc.

1708, Thomas Pyle. Ditto.

1709, Thomas Davies. Ditto.

1711, Richard Foster. Ditto.

1739, Richard Foster, on his father's death. Z)/«o.

The present valor is 7 1, lis. 8(f. and is discharged.

CRIMPLESHAM.

R A I N o L D son of Tvo, had a grant from the Conqueror of the

lordship that Ailed, a free woman, was deprived of, which she pos-

sessed in King Edward's reign, consisting of 2 carucates of land, 8

villains, 4 bordarcrs, 7 servi, and 8 acres of meadow. 1 here were then

in demran 3 carucates, and at the survey 4, one fishpond, one riincus,

2 cows, 2 swine, 240 siieep ; at the survey 300. Twenty freemen also

belonged to this manor, of whom the lord had the soc, with their pro-

tection, or commcndntion, with fiO acres of land; formerly they had

a carucate and a half, at the survey one carucate.

In tlte same town Turchill held a carucate of land, with a bordarer,

and one scrvus, 8 acres of meadow, a moiety if a fishery ; 5 freemen

also l.elonged to it, with 4 acres, who weie under ihe commendation

and sue only of 7«;(7/(//. \Vlicn Rainald had the grant of these,

they were valued at b/. ],erunn.

Uhese freemen also Imd a caruci le of land, with 4 bordarers, and
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12 acres of meadow, and of these Turchill had llie commendation,
with all customary dues; this was granted to Raiiiuld, valued at \6s.

but at llie survey at 9s.—All Crinipleaham with Tuimere. (a town ad-
joining) was one leuca long, and a leuca broad, and paid tid. to llie

gelt, when the hundred paid 20s. whoever was lord.*

liaina/d was a A^orwoH baron, attended IVilliam Duke of Normaiidj/
in his invasion ; and, on the conquest of England, was rewarded for

his services with this lordship,- those of Fincltum, ilartun, Toimeie,
Werham, Stoke, Boug/iton, Slwuldhani, Jiichani-U'e//, Fos/.on, in the
hundred of C/ackc/osc

;
—-those of If'est IViiich, If'ichc, and iVlnssinghaiit

in Frebridge hundred—of Stanford in Giinisho hundred—of Culdc-
cot Clei/, Pickenham Houghton, in South Greenhozo hundred — of
Pameoit/i, Ashleij, Thrextou, in JVei//and hundred—of Sutton, in

Launditch hundred—of Yaxham, in Milford hundred— of PrHs/Ao/;^,

in Gollow hundred

—

Rainham, in lirot/iercross hundred— (Viveton,

in Flo/t hundred

—

Wahingham Magna and Parva, and Stuket/, in

North Greenhozo hundred

—

of Car/eton, in Loddon hundred

—

of II' hit-

wel/, IVichingham, Haverland, Notion, in Ei/nford hundred

—

Fe/t/iorp,

in Taverhum hundred

—

Scothoto,Ingworth, Toiton,Ca%ton,Baninghain,
in South Eipingham hundred

—

Slolei/, in Tumled hundred. From
Raynald, it came to the Earls of Clare.—Gilbert Clare Earl of Clare
gave the church, as lord, in the reign of IVilliam II. to the priory of
Clare.

This Gilbert is called in Domesday-book, Gilbert, son of Richer
Earl of Brian in France, and attended the Conqueror into England;
was ancestor of theEarls ofClare. He sMiih Richard his son, nndliuhaise
his wife, were great benefaclorr, to the ahbcy of Bee in Normandy

;

and as this Gilbert had the lordship of Clare in Suffolk in 1 lyo, and
was after a cell of Benedictine monks, to that abbey, so it is reason-
able to conclude, that he was also lord of this town ;' and Gilbert, son
of Richard, who died 1151, we are told by a French antiquary, was
buried at Clare, a cell which Gilbert his grandfather had given to the
monks of Bee.

STOKE -CLARE PRIORY, or COLLEGE MANOR.

RiCHAKD DE Clare Earl of Clare and Gloucester, issaid to have re-
moved the cell at the priory of Clare, to Stoke-Clarc in Suffolk, in
1C24, and to have endowed it with a lordship in this town; and in
the i2d of llenrij III. that prior had a jjark here.

John de Jula, or Flail, of liiis town, hekl a messuage, 72 acres of
land, 8 of meadow, with 14*. rent of divers iree tenants, of the prior,

* Terre Rainaldi filiilvonis—In Cre« lioes. de iiii. ac.ad. soca. et coiiid. tan-
plesliam ten. Alid liba fern. T. R. E. ii. tu. Hoc totu. vat. sep. viii. lib. In
car. tre. sep. viii. villi, etiiii. bor. vii. Cieplesham iii. lib. hoes, de i. car. tre-

et ser. et viii. ac. pt'. tc, indiiio. iii. car. sep. iiii. bor. et xii. ac. p'ti. de istis ht.

p. ill. m". iiii. sep. i. pise, et i. r. ii. an. comd. et consuetiidine. tc. val. xvi. sol.

tc. ii. por. tc. CCXL. ov. m°. ccc. hiiic. m°. viii. Totiim Crepleshani (et
man. jacent xx. libi. hoes, ac socum et Toimere) ht. i. leiig. in long, et dim in

comd. de l.x. ac. tre. i. car. et dim. m". lato. et reddit. vii. d. de xx. jol. de "el-

i.—In cade, villa Tchillus tenet i. car. to Regis qcq. ibi teneat.

tre sep. i. bor. et i. s. et viii. ac. pti. et. ' Ncustria Pia, p. 547, &c.
dim. pisc\. tc. i. car. jacent etiam v. libi.
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in tlie I71I1 of Jiic/ianl II. and WiUinm was found to be his son and
lieir, nged 2'2. Thomas Deihain lieid it of Thomas Hendercote, prior

ui' Stolce-Chire, \n ihe 0.6 of lleiiii/ IV. At llie Dissolution, it was.

granted to llie Derhams; Thomas Derham. Esq. held it of the Ciowii

b^- soccage, in the '2d and .'5<1 of Philip and Mary.
The temporalities of this house, being a college, when dissolved,

were valued at 3/. Is. i')\d.

PRIOR OF TUN BRIDGE'S MANOR.

Richard de Clare aboveinentioned, founder of this priory, endow-
ed it with a lordship in this town : Ji a/ter, son of Adam Davy, held

it in the reign of King Henry III. of the priory, by the eighth partof

a fee; and, by a pleading in the Sjth of i^dzcurd I. it was found that

certain lands here, called Injtietcith, Stajford, North and South field,

belonged to this priory. In the 8th of Ednard ill. and the 3d of

Henry IV. the heirs of Davy are said to possess it.

On the dissolution, it came to the Crown, and so remained, till on
the 2()th of October, in the (ith of James I. it was granted to Robert
and Thomas Derham for the sum of 04/. Is. Sd. with a capital messu-

age, and 1 15 acres of arable land, valued at 5/. 7s. (id. per aim. eschaets

valued at 12s. twelve acres of mowing ground at 12s. 3d. of pasture at

iSd. per arm. Rent of assise, due at St. MiehacI, lis. at St Andrew
15s. and the same at Raster, with one pound of cumin, valued at Id.

the hens at Christmas, valued at Qd. per(iuisites of court tis. Sd.per ann.

CRIMPLESHAM'S, TALBOT'S, COLDIIAM'S, and

WESENHAM'S MANOR.

Besides the two lordships above specified, several persons held of the

Earls of G/()«ccs7(';- and C/are {ihe capital lords) certain lands, and
had an interest herein. Gilbert de Crimplesham wa^llord, and witness

to a deed of Sampson, abbot of Buri/. King John, in his IStli year,

October 11, grants to his beloved clerk, John dc Pavillij, all his lands

here, which were Roger de Crimplesham's, with the appertenances,

and commands the good tenants to pcrtbrm all that was incumbent
on them; dated at Li/n;' and this but a lew days before his death.

Theodore de Crimplesham was lord in the 34lh of Ihnry III. and in

the followi[ig year, the Earl of Gloucester, as capital lord, had thepri-

viledge of a gallows, felon's goods, Sic. frank-pledge, assise, the Icte

or his tenants, and would not permit the King's hailiif to enter into

liis lord>liip. H illiitm Crihetot, who married Maud, daughter of
Fettr de Crimpleslam, held in lier right 4 messuages, a carucate of

land, 'iO acres of meadow, paying QGs. per aim. and had free bull and
boar.

Anselm de Lound had also the 8th part of a fee, which came by

his daughter to Robert Bardolf, and s(j to Sir Ingelram Beict, as in

IVereham.—Ralph de fVyjhumheUl in [he said leign of Henii/ III. a

messuage, one carucate of land, G acres of meadow in demean; and

» Pat. 18. 111. I. '
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William de Hereford 2 messuagss, with fJO acres of land, and 10 of

meadow, of the Earl of Gloucester, as appearr from a roll, by ibe

8tn part of a fee.

Ill the 21st v{ Edward HI. Ralph de Stqffurd. and Margaret his

wife, convey to John de Wtsenham, citizen of London, a lordship from
the heirs oi' Margaret. Maud de Hereford, also, in the of 20lh Ed-
ward 111. the 8tli part of a fee; and Stephen de Talbot Iieid lands

here, in Derham, &c. as by the escheats in the 4jth oi' Edzcard III.

After this, in the 22d of Richard II. it was in the family of the

Derhams. Ralph de Derham was found to iiave held nt iiis deatii the

8th part, and the 6lh part of a fee of Roger Mortimer Earl of March,
in this town, Derham, &c.; and, in the loth oi Edward W . Thomas
Derham Esq. was found to die seized of the manor of JVesenham, held

by the 4th part of a fee ; and Thonuts was his son and heir, aged one
year; and IVilliam Purchase had a grant of the custody of him, and
his lands.

In the reign of James I. Thomas Derham, Esq. was lord of JVesen-

ham, Coldham, and Talbot manors, all which being united, were sold

by the Derhams (of whom see in fVest Derham) to the Suames ; and
Colonel Edtcard .S'oami,' died lord in 1706, whose daughter and heir,

Mary, brought them by marriage to Soame Jeni/ns, Esq. of Botlcsham-

hall in Cambridgeshire, (son and heir of Sir R.oger Jeni/ns, Knt. by
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Peter Soame, Bart.) member of pailiainent

for the town of Cambridge, and one of the honourable lords of trade

and the plantations, who is lord of the whole town.

In the 32d of Henry VIII. Thomas Derham had the grant, De-
cember 8, of the messuage and lands here belonging to the abbey of
IV est-Derham.

The lete was in Sir George Hare; the fee \Qd,

The tenths were 5l. 14«. 9d.—Deducted l/. Qs. 8d.

The Chukch is dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and was a rectory,

Gilbert de Clare, Earl of Clare and Brion in i^ormandj/, gave in the

reign of U illiam II. the lordship and the church of St. John of Clare

in Sufolk, to the abbey of Bee in Normandy ;^ and this church was
confirmed to the in by Pope Alexander Wi.ixnd was appropriated, the

spiritualities being taxed at 20 marks, (a vicarage was settled, valued

at 405.) and there belonged to it a manor with 50 acres of land.

VICARS.

Alexander occurs vicar in the 27 ih of Edward I.

1308, Jfalter Baldzein instituted, presented by the prior and convent
of Stoke by Clare, in Suffolk.

1335, Robert Rikke. Ditto.

1381, JVilliam Scmpiere, by the King: the temporalities of tlxc

priory then in the King.
IVilliam Normantoii, vicar.

1390, John Stratton. Ditto.

1397, Nicholas Duffield. Ditto.

9 Dugd. Mon. vol. iii. p. io<Xj,iS:c

VOL. VII. Sa
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1398, Simon Jltemore, by the prior, &c.
1440, Simon liergli, by the deaa of StokC'Clare.

1443, Robert Jmold.'
146'2, Thomas Hecock. Ditto

148f), .SVrtJoH Jolliif, by Richard Ednam Bishop o( Bangor, and
Dean of Jo/in Baptist college at Stoke.

1509, Robert Bitson, by the dean, 8cc.

1.515, Thomas Smith.

1523, JVit/iam Peni/on, by the dean, &c.
1527, T/ioma'i Moor. Ditto.

1538, John Breyiisforth, by Thomas fVestler, L. L. B. on a grant,

hac vice, from the dean, &,c,

1541, Thomas LJnderhill, by the dean, &c.
1554, Robert Parson, by Henrj/ Hawe, Gent, who farmed the

rectory of the Crown
1556, Robert Newton. Ditto.

1581, E/ias Comeliche, by the Queen,
1589, lVi//iam E//is. Ditto: in 1(303, he returned 89 commuDi-

cants.

l608, Stanlei/, Waller, by the Bishop of Ely; the impropriated

rectory, and the advowson of the vicarage being granted to that see,

on the exchange of lands belonging to that see, and the Crown, bj
act of parliament.

After this, I meet with no presentation, the great and small tithes

being leased out by the Bishop oC Ely to his tenants, and so is now
served by a stipendiary curate, and still stands charged at 8/. as a vi-

carage in the / alor Benejicioritm.

In this church was the guild of St. Mary.—It is a single pile, with

a chancel covered with reed, and built of coarse stone, found in the

neighbourhood ; has a square tower, embattled, 2vc, witii 5 large bells.

On the pavement of the church lie some old marble grave-stone*

deprived of their brasses, in remembrance, probably, of the Derhams.
Baldwin Derham, Gent, of Crimplesham, by his will dated in Fcbr.

1527, requires to be buried in the church near the south door; and,

in the reign of lleiiri/ VI. there was a chantry louuded here for Eli-

zabeth, wife of Thomas Derham, Esq. of this town, daughter and heir

oi' lialdicin I crc ol' Denver, Es(|. brother of Robert dc J ere of Ad-
dinglon in Northamptonshire, Esq.

—

Thomas Derham, Esq. buried here

Jo. 13lh Eduard IV.

In the windows were fovmerly, argent six annulets sa6. in a bordure,

ingrailcd, gules, Bexuell ; sable on a chevron argent, three annulets of

the 1st between 3 pewits heads erased, t; /«/«(", l)eaked gules, Ciillour ;

also tlie arms of Scales and Bardolf.

in the churehvard, an altar-tomb in memory of Thomas Bishop,

Gent, who dicti 1703, aged 72.

Queen Elizabeth, on ilie petition of Henri/ Lord ITcntworlh, grant-

ed, yiz/'z/sf a, yJo. 27, to Theophiltis Adams, and Thomas Butler of

London, Gent, certain messuages, with considerable lands, late be-
' longing to the college of Stoke, held of the king, as of the iionour of

Ctaie, in soceage, by Thomas Crimplesham,

'I'hc town lakes its name from a small creeping run, or stream of

water; here rising, and proceeding to IWst-Derham.
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T O I M E R E

W A 9 a town near to Crimplesham, and held by Jtainald, son of Ivo.
At the survey, there were 3 freemen who had the Uberty of the lord's

fold, and were under his protection, with other freemen belonning to
the soc of St. Bemiet (that is of Ramsey abbey) valued at \Ad. and one
freemen, with 40 acres valued at 2s. and was included in its length,

&c. and gelt under Crimplesham, having the same lord.*

This lordship came with Ciimp/esham to the Earls oi' Clare. The
town has been destroyed lime immemorial ; the site was in or near
the closes, now called great and little Tomhers, which are now in

Stradeset, and was standing about the reign of llenru III. by a deed
sam date, Joh7i de Iloitghe de Wallington conveyed to Roger son of
John Aylmtr of 'Tomers in Torpe, for 10s. and paying homage and
service to him, S roods of land in the field of Turners:—witnesses,

R. Russel, of Thorp, Hubert Hukun of Shonldham, John Trusbut of
the same, &c. it also appears from an old roll, that the lele fee wai
aucienllj' Gd. and held by the abbot of Ramsei/.

Great and little Tomers, in Stradset (that is, Shouldam-Thorp)
closes, were sold by Charles CornwaHis, Esq. to Hugh Hare, Esq.

Nor. 2, in the 17tli of Elizabeth ; and Sir George Hare possessed thenv

as lord.

It took its name from two small meers, or stagnating waters.

DENVER,

C A L L E D in Domesday-Book Danefella and Danefala, seated in a

valley by the water. Here were two lordships, one of which (after-

wards named Westhalt) was held by Hugh, under the Earl ffarren,

who had a grant of it on the deprivation of Jliiric, a freeman, who
was lord in King Edzcard's reign, when it contained 2 carucalcs of

land, and 3 acres, 2 carucates in demean, with 12 burdart-rs, and 3

freemen held 40 acres of land ; there was also a carucate, ifcc. of

meadow, and a fishery, valued then at (iO.*. at the survey at 40s-. which

was claimed by an exchange : the whole was one leuca long, and half

a leuca broad, and paid 8(/. gelt. The E:irl had also 2 carucates of

* Tre Rainald filii Ivonis.—In Tci- conid. alii. soca. Scj. B. scnip. val. xiiiid,

mere iii. lib!, hoes, ad soca. falde et i. lib. ho. xl. sol. at. val.ii. sol.
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land, held before the conquest b}- Husmunt, a freeman, with 8 villains,

one servus, 8 acres of meadow, and a fishery.'

WEST-HALL MANOR.

Hugh abovenientioned, who was enfeofled of this lordship by the Earl

fVarren, was ancestor of the family, who took their ii;ime, according

to the custom of that aE;e, from this town. Osbert de Denevela, lived

in the reign o\' Henry t.* (probably son of 11 iig/i) and a;ave tithe of

his lands to the pi iory of Cast/eaae, founded by the Ear! IVarren.

Walter (h Denverc and Alice his wife were living in the 41st of Henry
III ; she was one of (he aunts and coheirs of Henri/, son of Osbert de

Walpole, and had in her right a lordship in IValpole. Halter was

lord of this manor, and in the said year h;id llie assise of bread and

beer, and other liberties. In the 52d of tlie said reign it was certified

that he held one knight's fee; and, in the 3d year of lidicard I he

had the lete, paying 8f/. to the bailiff of the abbot of Ramsei/ ; and
with Nic/iulas de Harplei/, and Robert, son of Godjrey de IVi/genliale,

was fined for not being knights. Of this family was Juhn de Denver,

who was living in the 20lh of Edicard III. the heiress of the family

was married to the Goddards of IValpole and Ti/)ington, who quar-

tered the arms of Denver, as may be there seen.

In 9th of Edward 11. Peter de Spalding was lord, and presented to

the medicly of St. Mic/iael's of Denver, as lord of this manor. John,

.son of the said Peter, was lord in the I3lh of Edward 111. and had

.30 messuages in this town, with 300 acies of land, 30 of meadow, and

in Hilgcii, Doziuiharn, Eordlwni, &c.
By an"inquisiiion taken in the COth of that King, Richard de Braden-

ham, and John de Eoiiey were returned to be lords; and, in the Qth

of Henry IV. John Gourney, Esq. died lord, and of IP est Bursham.

In the 47th of Edzcard ill. the convent of It est Derham had a patent

for this nioiety, (as I take it,) but I do not find them possessed of it.

In 1393, Halter Guddard presented to the aforesaid mediety as

lord; and in the loth of //e«ry VI. Robert Goddurd of Tirington,

Esq. Thomas Clifton, Esq. and Joan his wife, and 'Ihumas Dereham,

Esq. senior, convey by fine, two messuages, with laiuls, a free-fold in

this town, liysloii, Fordham, &c. to William Dulling.

After this, in 1452, John Bennet, G'cnt. was lord ; and by the mar-

riage of Joan his daughter, it came to Thomas Derham, Esq.

Sir I^icholas Hare presented as lord in 15,54 ; and by his will dated

Sept. 2(', 1557, conveyed all his interest in this lordship and advow-

son (after su(^h interests as his cousins Audrey IJobart, and Alice

Riigge, her mother, claim then in for their lives) to his heirs; and

Michael Hare, Esq. his son, by his will dated 1()09, gives this manor,

3 Tre. Willi, de Warcnna.—In Da- et reddit vmd. de pelto. In eade. ii,

nclella tenet lingo ii. c;ir. tie. et lii. ac. car. trc. ten. Will qiias teiiiiit i. lib. ho.

qiias tcniiit Aliinc'. libr. ho. T. R. E. HoMiuint. T. K. K. sep. via. vill. et i.

Sep. ii. ear. indnio. ct xii. bord. et viii. serv. viii. ac. \M. et 1. piscar.

lib. hoes. XI.. ac:. tic. tc.ct p'i.car. ni". * William Denver held a manor in

i. ct xii. .10. pti. semp. ht. i. piscaria tc. Co(k;liorp, Norfolk, ot the Bi^hop of

val. i.x. sol. 111". XL. lioc reclaiii. p. cs- Noruiih, \\\icn Dcneiiia^ Bed "^ds made,

tang, tota ht. i. Ig. in l<.-n£o et dim. in lato liad then an interest in Cuuton manor.
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after the death of his brother Robert, to 'Nicholas Timperkt/, Esq. his

nephew,
in 1617, Sir Thomas Hobart was lord; and Sir Miles Hobart, in

1637, and Edtcard Barber, Gent, preseiiied as lord of this manor in

1660. About the year 17"i6, Mr. Tozcfison of Hadetiham, in the isle

of Hij/, purchiised it from the Barbers; and about the year 17,S0,

conveyed it to Roger Piutt, Esj. of Raslnn, tiie present lord; but thft

right of patronage was sold oif before he purchased it.

EAST-HALL.

IViUiam Earl Warren, had also another lordship in this town, which
Osmund held of the Earl, consisting of 7 1 acre?, held bv 4 freemen,
vith half a carucate, who were under the commendation only ot"

llcrmer. In the said villasJC were five freemen, and the moiety of
another, with 06 acres, and half a carucate ; these were under the
protection alone of Osmund ; but the abbot of St. Bcniiet had the soc
of two of them ; and there were here 3 freemen, with 2 acres of land,
and 2 bordarers, which Osmund holds; the whole valued at 40.s-.'

Osmund, who was enfeoffed of this manor, and held it of the Earl,
was (as I take it) ancestor of the family of De Kuilei/, or Caleye.
John de tiuillt/, died lord about the 8tli of King John, and his widow
Margery in the following year, then the witie of Michael de Ponyngs,
recovered dower from Adam de Kailli. Osbert de Cailti/ was lord in
the reign of Edward I. and, in 1307, Mieliael de Caj/ii, conveyed it

by fine to Adam de Cuyli, and Edmund his son.

In 1324, Edmund, son of Sir Adam de Cayli/, presented to a moiety
of this church as lord of this manor; and Sn- Adam de Clifton waa
lord and patron in 1349, &-c. as heir to the Caillt/s, and succeede**
lierein by his 2d son. Sir Adam, who presented in 1402, and 14'i9j

Sir Robert de CliJ'ton, his son and heir, was lord in 1430. In the 13th
ot Htnry IV. Sir Adam was found to die possessed of it; and this

Robert his son was aged 2(j years. Thomas Clifton, Esq. was son and
heir of Sir Robert ; and in 14iJj, John TilUslei/, Esq. presented in right

of Joan his wife, lale relict of Thomas Clij'ton ; and in the following
year, Robert Clifton, son and heir of Thomas, conveyed by fine all his

right in this lordship and advowson, which Joan 'J'illes/ei/ his mother
held for life, to Sir Hill/am II illoughbi/, and Joan liis wife.

Edaard li illoughby, Esq. was lord and patron in 1491, and by his

will dated October 2.J, was buried in the chancel of St. Mary's church
of Ue/iver. Soon after, in the Sd year of Henry VIII. John IVil-

lou-^hliy, Esc|. his son, lord of this manor, and Hugh fVilloughby of
RisLy in Derbyshire, L'.sq Serjeant at arms to the King, by deed
dated April 22d, covenant that Elizabeth, late wife of Robert II il-

loughby, late son and heir apparent of the SA\d John li illoughby,

should take to ber husband George IVilloughby, son and heir apparent

' In eade. ten. ide. iiii. libi. hoes, nuit Osnuindiis com. tanlu. et Scs. B.
Lxxi. acr. q. ten. Osmund, de R. Iia- ht. soca. de duob; hoibj. In ead. iii.

biiit Hcrm conid lantu. et ht. semp. l;b. h. (]d. tenet ide. Osmundus ii. tre.

dim. car.— In eade. villa v. lib h. tt et ii. bord. hoc totu, val, XL. sol.

(Inn. xxxvi. ac. temp, dim, car. hos te>
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of Iliiah; and John was to settle on them this manor, and those of

Berkley, Newport, Durslei/, &c. in Gloucestershire.

John JVilloiighby, Esq. son of Eduurd and Isabel, was lord and
jiatroii in 1543,* and dying in 13j7, was buried in this church before

the crucifix. He left by Man/ his wife a son If illiam, aged 4 months.

Sac. at his father's death. It came afterwards to the Gawselh; Tho-

mas Gdwsell, son of Richard Guk<vU, Esq. of li atlington, married

Man/, widow oi John Jl illoaghhi/, Esq. and they presented in 1558.

_ty/z«ie/A, daughter and heir ut' Robert Gazcsell, Esq. brought it by

Tiianiage to Robert Barber, Gent, by whom he had 3 sons : 1st, Ed-
v'lnd, lord and patron of this churcli in IfitiO, who married Alice,

liauo-hter and coheir of Richard ButchcroJ't of Bexwell, Esq.; 2d,

Thomas Barber, who iiad 2 wives; M«/</(a, daughter o{ Robert Pear-

son, I). D. rector of Snoring Magna in Norfolk, and Joan, daughter

and coheir oi John I'arkc oi' Lijnn; 3d son, Gregory Barber, mar-

ried Man/, daughter and coheir of Lnhe Constable of Stcaffhani, and

left 2 tlaughters and coheirs. Edward Barber, who was lord of both

the manors, and patron of both medieties, left no issue (as it seems)

so that the estate came to Thotnas Barber, son of Thomas, brother of

Edicard, by Martha. This Thomas took to wife Man/, daughter of

Robert Marsh, (Jcnt. and was fatiier of Edzcard, who married

daughter of Hophins of IVilberton in the isle oi Ely, who is

said to have conveyed it to Mr. Tozcerson of Hadenham, in the said

isle, wlio was lord in 1720, and soon after sold it to Roger Pratt, Esq.

of Ruston, the present lord.

The tenths were 7 1. 4s.—Deducted 1 /. 10s.—Temporalities of Rani-

iey abbey, Is.

The Church is dedicated to St. Mary, and consisted of two me-

dieties, or rectories, one called St. Miihaefs, or Best-Hall mediety,

the other St. Peters or East-Hull mediety. It is a single pile, built

of rag-stone out of neighbouring pits, and camerated with pannels of

wood, covered with reed; ai the west end is a four-square tower, and

on that an octangular spire of wood, covered with lead, with 5 bells.

Against the north wall is an achievement with the arms of the pio-

fessors of phvsic in tlie university of Cambridge, and oi' Cuius college,

impaliu"- art'ent, two bars, and in chief three lioncels, rampant, suh.

Bradi/.^ On tiic pavement is a black marble grave-stone, with the

said arms, and

" Deposilnm Robcrti Brady, M. D. screnissimis jmncipibus Carolo

" el Jacobo 'Idis. mcdici ordinarii, regit apud Cunlubr. luedicinie pro-

"fessoris, coliegii dc Gonville et Cuius 4() eirciler annos custodis vigi-

" luutissimi et bencfuctoris munijicenlissimi, qui postejaam rem medicum
" et historicum sumrnu diligcnlia eljide, tunt pruxi, quum seriplisj'ali-

" cittrcxouuvernl apud suos Deniencnses, ubi primuni hauserut spirilum,

" ullimum clausil diem Jug. ly, Jo. Dni. 1700, letat. suec 73."

This worthy gentleman gave a considerable paternal estate in the

parish to Cuius college, and 500/. towards the buying a perpetual ad-

vowson. Wr. llearne, the Oxford antiquary, gives him this character,

» Reg. Jagges Norw.
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—Rob. Bradius plerisq; omnibus sequioris <tvi historicis nostris Angli-
tauis sit anteferendus.''

Ag.-iinst the wall of the chancel rests a grave-stone, wiih the insignia

of a Knight Templar. In the windows were cheeky, or and gates, a
bend ermin, with an annulet, gules, Clifton; also guks, a chevron
ermin, between three cinquefoils a;n;(;«<; also on the right shoulder
of a woman's vest; or, on a sallire g«/es', five lozenges; and on the
left shoulder, barry of six, argent and vert, Poynings. On the outside
of the east window of the chancel is a mural monument of stone :

In vicino piilvere depodtct sunt eiuvicc Frcnici^ci Jenni/, A. M. 46 .

annos hujus ecctesim vigi/antis et benigni pastoris, qui obt. Apr. 10, Ao.
1715, etat, 70. and this shield ;

—

ermin, a bend cottised, or.

ST. MICHAEL'S MEDIETY.

Sir Walter de Denver was patron in the reign of Edward I. the rector

had then a manse, and l6 acres of land, valued at six marks and a
half: Feter-peace l<2d.

RECTORS.

1316, Robert de Stradesete instituted, presented bj Peter de Spal-
ding.

J 32 1 , Roger de Saham, by Mr. Ralph de Palgrave, clerk, hac vice.

1322, Robert de Stokes. Ditto.

1342, .Tohnde Bradenham, by Richard de Bradenliam, and John de

Foiley ; they recovered the patronage by suit against IVilliam de

Barsale, and Margaret his wife.

In 1395, Thomas Atte Falgate of Toltyngton, by Walter Godard;
in the 17th of Richard II. Sir Adam de Clifton, Knl. and Margaret
his wife, sold this advowson, with three villains of their manoi, to

IValter (ioddard, and Katherine his wife ; and she and Walter con-
Teyed lands heie in exchange.

John Goddard occurs in 1420.

1452, IVilliam Paj/n, by John Bennet, Gent.

1474, Jvh/i Spencer, A. M. Ditto.

1501, William Dcrham, by Thomas Derham, Gent, of Crimplesham,
1d21, Ralph Stet/ke.

1537, IVilliam Blackei/, hy Thomas Derham, Esq.; he was deprived

in 1553, being a married priest.

1554, John Il'illdiighbj/, M. D. by Sir Nicholas Hare.

1558, Richard Burnet, M. A. by Michael Hare, Esq.

1561, Robert Harris. Ditto.

156G, Robert Elden, by Thomas Duke of Noifilk, hac vice.

1577, Roger Gunson, A. B. by Thomas Scman, notary publick ; in

1603 he was S. T. B. and rector of both medielies, and returned ISO
communicants.

IO17, Samuel Cooper, A. M. by Sir Thomas Hobart.
lt)37, Horace ll'oodhuuse, by Sir Miles Hobait.

1642, John Carter.

' Hiit. Walt. Hemingforil, vo'. i. prxf. p. 16.
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_ 1643, Cornelius Cnshing,

1660, Nicholas Saimdersou, A. M. by Edward Barber, Gent.
' 1669, Francis Jenney, A. M. Ditto.

1715, Nicholas White, A. M. by John Lightwin, clerk, president of

Cains college, Cambridge.

1728, Daniel Greenicay, A. M. masler and fellow of Cains college.

\13o, Daniel Muuins, K.M. Ditto.

1738, Samuel Steadman, {ditto,) the present rector. D. D, archdea-
con of Norfolk, prebendary of Canterbury, who holds both the uie-

dieties united, valued at 10/. 13s. '!</. and pays first-fruits, &c.

ST. PETER'S, OK EAST-HALL MEDIETY.

Adam de.Cuyly was patron in the time oi Edward L when it was
valued at 6 marks and a half, and paid Pe/e/-pence Vld. There was
a manse, and 16 acres of land.

RECTORS.

131'2, Simon de Cayly instituted, presented by William de Wasteny.

1324, John de Wygenhak, by Edmund, son of Sir Adam de Caly.

1333, Benedict de Neketon. Ditto.

1349, John Fox, by Sir Adam de Clifton.

1374, Henry de Redgrave. Ditto,

1374, Roger de JVotton. Ditto.

1402, William Marshall, by Sir Ad. de Clifton.

1409, William Warboys. Ditto.

1430, William Alby, a friar-preacher, by Sir Robert Clifton.

1463, John hindesey, by John Tillesley, and Joan his wife.

1479, Hugh Serle, by William Lord Berkley.

1491, Robert Logge, by Edward Willoughby, Esq.

1497, Robert Edmunds. Ditto.

1505, Walter Symonds. Ditto.

1515, John Mason.
1.518, William Carre, by Richard Gawsell, in right of Isabel his

wife, late wife of Edward Willoughby, Esq.

1528, Richard Pycroft. Ditto.

1543, Jetf. Watt's, by John Willoughby, Esq.; he was deprived ia

1553, being a married priest.

1558, John Willoughby, M. D, Ditto.

1562, Richard Barnet, A. M. by Thomas Gawsell, and Mary his

wife.

I'ldward Williamson. Ditto.

1582, Roger Gitnson Ditto.

1608, Samuel Garey, L. L. B. by the King, a lapse.

1617, Ant. Southouse, A. M. by Robert Gawsell, Esq.

1620, Robert IVallis, A. M.
1627, Henry Rose, by Robert Gawsell, Esq. of Denver.

1660, Nicholas Saunderson, A. M. by Edward Barber, Gent.

1669, Francis Jenney. Ditto.

1715, Nicholas While, by Mr. Lightwin.
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1728, Daniel Greenway, by Cuius college, Cambridge,

1735, Daniel Munins. Ditto.

1738, Samuel Stead/nail, the present rector, ditto, archdeacon of

Norfolk, prebend of Canterbury, Sac. D. D.
Robert Gybbs, chaplain in 1420, gives by will a silver gilt cup to

the high altar, to St. Marys guild, and to Jotin Godard, rector, lega-

cies.

—

Edmund Cootes, by will in 1504, gives to the sepulchre light

in the church 404'. and 2 tapers of wax of 3 pounds weight each :' to

Our Lady's tabernacle and light 20s. and 20 moder shepe, with lega-

cies to St. Marys, Allhatloccs, and St. John Baptist's guilds.

In this parish is a noble bridge of stone, and a sluice over the great
river Ouse.

From this place began a famous Roman way, extending to Peter-
borough, over the great level of the fens, about 24 miles. Dugdale
says it was of gravel, &c. 3 feet thick, and 60 broad, now covered
with the moor; that it went first to Charke, thence to March, Plant-
water, and Eldernel, and so to Peterboroug/i.^

King Henry VII. in his first year, on September 24, granted to

Thomas Hatton the office of water-bailiff of Salter's lode, in this

parish, during pleasure, with the annexed fees to be received by his

own hands.

WEST-DERHAM.

W E learn from the Conqueror's book of Domesday, that there were
at that time several fees, or lordships, in this town.

Hermer de Ferer, (or Ferrers,) a Norman nobleman, who for his

services was rewarded at the conquest with 25 lordsiiips in this county,

and had by his own power, (a practice common on the conquest,)

seized on, and invaded the lands of 32 freemen here, who, in the

reign of King Edward the Confessor possessed 120 acres: of 25 of
these, the predecessor of Hermerus had tiie protection, with 2 caru-

cates, valued at 35s. Bordin holds of Hermer 3 of them, and a moiety

of the rest;' and 7 of the 32 were under the protection of the prede-

cessor of Roger Bigot, (on these the predecessor of Hermerus had no
chiira ; and this was valued at 5s.) Hermerus had invaded them also.

Of this Hermerus, see in H'irmegai/. Out of this tenure arose 2 lord-

ships, that of Curple, and that of Timworth.

* Reg. Rix Norw. p. So. Hermeri conid. sep. ii. car. val. xxxv.
» Dtigd. Hist, of Imbanking, &c. p. sol. Bordin. tenet de Herniero Hi. de o'i.

1^7. ' medietate et vii, fuer. comdati. anteces-

' Invasio Hermeri de Ferrarlis.—In sori Rogeri Bigot, et in his nichil habiiit

Derham xxxii. lib. hoes, de cxx. ac. anlec. Hermeri et val, v. sol. Hos vii.

T. R. E. de XXV. ex istis habuit ant. Lnvasit Hermer.

TOL. VIl. T t
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CURPLE MANOR, or PENTNEY PRIORY MANOR,

Assumed its name from its lords.

—

Jeffrey Curpfe held half a fee ia

the reign of lleniy III. (when an aid was siranted on the marriage of
that King's sister to the Emperor) of the honour of fVirmegay,

In the yth of Edward II. Catherine and John Curpell were found
to hold the same half fee in this town, Fiiicham, Roiham, and Ford-
ham, of the Lord Bardolf, Baron of Wirrttegay ; and Roger Curpell
was lord of it in the 3d of Henry III Thisiioger gave it to the priory

of ff'irmegai/, and his grant was confirmed by the Lord Bardolf.^

After this, when the said priory was united to the priory of Pent-
ncy, it was vested in that convent; at the dissolution oi' Pentney priory,

it came to the Crown ; and, in the 'iQlh of Henry VII [. was farmed
by John Det/iiek, Esq. at 4/. los. 3d. per annum of Thomas Earl of
Rut/and, who had a lease of it from tlie court of augmentation.

0\\ yipril W. j4o. 4 o( Edward VI. it was granted to I'komas
Thirlby Bishop of Norzmch, and his successours, and is now held of
that see by Sir Simeon Stuart, Bart.; the site of it was in in a close,

called Hall-Close, south-west of the abbey of Derham, and near to
the fens.

This was most likely that lordship which John Houton Capellane
gave to the priory of IVirmegay, held of the Lord Bardolf, by the 4tli

part of a fee, and payment of 6s. 8d. per annum to the manor of
Wirmegey, Jo. 9 Edward III.

TIMWORTH MANOR.

This manor assumed its name from its lords. Sir William de Timwortk,
lord in the 2d of Henri/ HI. and Riehard de Timworth, held the

fourth part of a fee of the honour of IVirmegay, in the said reign.

Thomas de Timworth was lord in the 14th of Edward I. and in the

5lh of Edzc ard II. this lordship was settled on John de Beccles, and
JIawise his wife, probably daughter of Thomas.

After this, a fine was levied in the 10th of Edward III. when
Robert, son of Ralph dc Hemenhale, Knt. and Agnes his wife, settled

a moiety of it on their trustees; and Robert Hemenhale, i\iu\ Richard
Bachecrojt were found to hold it in the 4lh of Henry IV. of the Lord
Bardolf' a^ part of the barony of Wirinegay.

John liadgecroft held it in the reign of Henry V[. and Richard
Badgecroft held it in the reign of Eihcani VI. and left it to his son
and heir Thomas, who was lord of In-xwelt ; and since that time has
been enjoyed by the lords of that town, Holt, Esq. of Redgrave
in Siifloik being lord of Be.rzvell, aiul of this.

Roger Bigot, ancestoiir to the Earls of Norfolk, had, at the survey,

a lordship consisting of 9 acres of land, with S borderers, valued at

10s. of which 6 freemen had been deprived, which Hugh held of
Roger—in the said town he had Hi acres, of which a freeman was
deprived, valued at \2d. and Hugo held it. Sunsant had only the

* Ret. Honor, de Wirmeg. penes Camerar. Scij. Esch. 9. Edw. III.
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protection or commendation of this freeman, in King Edivard's time.^
Roger had also GO acres of land, of which Godric, a freeman in the
Confessor's time, was deprived, lield by the said Hugh ; but tlie pre-
decessor of Roger had the protection only of Godric.

This came by some grant to the abbot and convent : and, in the
2d of Henri/ VI. it appears by the eschaet rolls, thai Klizahtth, widow
of Thomas Mowbray Duke of Noifulk died seized of the moiety of
one knight's fee in West-Derham. The estate of the Bigots came to
the Mowbrays.—Of Roger Bigot, see in Pentney.

IVilliam Earl Warren had SO acres of land given him on the expnl-
sion of a freeman, and half a carucate* of this Earl ; see in Cust/eacre.

In the 36 of Jlenry IV. the abbot was possessed of this, (and then
found, of the Earl Warrens fee lately) in pure alms, and the 4th part
of a fee ; before this, in the reign of Henry III. he held the same.

Rainald, son oi Ivo, had 32 acres of land belonging to six freemen.
IVihenoc had invaded and seized on them ; and, in his predecessor's
time, they held it only under protection.' IVihenoc was a de[)endent
(and held lands) of ho ; the lands of this Ivo came after to the Earls
of Clare; see in Crimplesham. Jn the reign of Henry III. the abbot
held the 6th part of a fee of the heirs ofWilliam de Naiford, he of
the Earl of Clare ; and, in the 3d of Henry IV. the abbot held it of
the Earl of March, heirs of tiie Earls of Clare.

Ralph Lord Bainardhe]d at the survey, and Luvell under him, one
carucate of land, and one villain, with a carucate : out of this
the abbot of Ramsey had Q.Os. rent in King Edioard's reign, as the
hundred witnessed ; and there belonged to this manor 50 acres of
land, held by freemen in the aforesaid reign, with one carucate and
an half, &,c. valued at 10s. the abbot of Ramsei/ had the soc of these
men.* Th|s last seems to iiave been part of the Lord Bainard's
manor of Stoke, and w*» measured with it.—On the forfeiture of Wil-
liam Lord Bainard's estate, for his rebellion in Henry the First's time
this came by the King's grant to Robert Fitz-Gilbert, a younger son
of Richard, ancestors of the Earls of Clare, which Robert was father
of Walter Filz- Robert, one of the witnesses to the foundation deed of
Deiham abbey, and who probably granted it to the said monastery.
The abbot of St. Edmund of Bury had a socman, with 6 acres.

The abbot also of St. Bennet of Ramsei/ had 3 socmen at the survey
with 6 acres of land, and half a carucate, valued at 1'2</.

The lordships abovementioned being united, and belonging to the
abbot and convent of West-Derham, came to the Crown on its disso-
lution, and so remained till granted to Sir Thomas Lovell of East
Uerliiig, in the 1st and 2d of Philip and Man/.
The site of the abbey, with the lands following, were granted on

^ Terra Roger! Bigoti. In Derliam Derham tenet vi. lib. hoes de xxxii, ac.
vi. lib. lioes. ix. ac. tre. et iii. bor. et quas. iiivasit Wihenoc. comdatos tantiii
val. X. sol. hoc. tenet Hugo. In eade. siio. antec.

i. hb. ho. xvi. ac. et val. xii. Iioc. tenet » Terra Rad. Baniardi. In Dereham
idc. de hoc. habuit Sansant conid. tantu. Liivell. i. car. tre. et i. car. sep. i. vill.
In eade. Lx. ac. tre. qd. ten. Goddric. de hoc hab. Scs. b. xx. sol. T. R. E,
lib. ho. T. R. E. mo. tenet idem, de teste hund. adjaceiu luiic nianerii) l! ac!
hoc habuit antec. Rog. comd. tantu. qd. ten. lib, hoes. T. K. K. tc. i. car. et

Tre. Willi, de Warrenna. In Der- dim. mo. i. car. et val. x. soi.'de istis
liami. lib. xxx. ac. seinp. dim. car. hab. Sci, b. socaiu.

' Iiivasioncs Rainaldi fiii. Ivonis. In
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December r>, Ao. 52 Henry VIII. to Thomas Derham. R^q. oi Crirn-

j)lesham,Tiz. Carter's Close, Great Alooii-Shiites, with Derham Grange,
Barsules, East Brake Close, Fen Crofts, with the rishery in the waters

of West-Derhain and Roxhaiii, &,c. to be held by tlie 20lh pnrt of a
fee, and tlie [)ayment of 4f)s. and 3(/. per aiitium, together with JVest

Brake Close, Calf's Close, Oxclose, Heath Close, Old Talloze Beatles,

New Tallozv Beatles, Church-iielcl, Redliill-Jield, IVtIl-head-Jield,

Doxcnham wood, and hinds in Felluell, wliich the said Thomas died

possessed of,August 2;), 1 J54 ; and, about the beginning ofQueen Eli-

zabeth's reign, Sir Thomas Lovell conveyed to Thomas Derham, Esq.

liie lordsliips abovenientioned ; all which remained in the family of
iheDerhams till the death oi^uThomas Derham, Bart, when the inhe-

ritance came to Sir SimeonStiiart, Bart, (by the marriage of Elizabeth,

sister and sole heir of Sir Thomas Derham,) who dying in 17'»2, iiis

son and heir. Sir Simeon Stuart, Bart, of Harflci/ Mauduit in Hamp-
shire, is the present lord, and knight of the shire in parliament for

Hampshire. Elizabeth, his eldest daughter, married Hewar Edgley
Hewar of Clepharn, Esq. and left no issue. Ann, the 3d daughter, mar-
ried George Bourne, Esq. of Enfield in Middltser, and left a son and a
daughter; also Man/ and Sophia, the 2d and 4lh daughters.

Sir Simeon Stnart married Elizabeth, only daughter of Sir Richard
Derham, Bart, of Derham abbey in Norfolk, by the honourable Fran-
ces Fillicrs his wife, eldest daughter of i^o6e/Y Lord Viscount P«/-6ecA-,

and Elizabeth, daughter of the late Sir John Darners, brother to Henry
Earl of Dauby, and sole heir to her brother, Sir Thomas Derham, who
died at Rome\n January 1738-9, and by her had Elizabeth, married
to Hewer Edgley Hewer of Fotheringhai/ castle in Northampton shire

Esq. ; he died Nov.G, 1728, s. p. and Ann married to George Bourne,
Es(]. of EnjicId \n Middlesex ; she died December 7, 1739, and Simeon,
his only son, now living, Thomas and .7«wf.sdying in their minority,

and other daughters, Mary and Sophia Derham.
The family of De Derham is of great anliquitj'.

—

Richard de Der-
ham, Nicholas de Derham, and E/ias de Derham were brothers, and
witnesses to Hubert, the Archbishop's foundation deed of the abbey

;

and from this Nicholas, it is said, the family is descended. .le[frey de
Derham, and Alice hh wife, impleaded Nicholas, son of Gervase, and
John de I'erchehuie for a free tenement in Riston, Ao. 10 R. Jobs.''—
Herluinus de Derham\\e\d lands of i^««wf'j/ abbey, and paid 7(/. rent

per ann. to tliem, as lord of the hundred, sans date.

Ralph de Derham was found to die seized of lands in Derham, Rox-
ham, and Crimplesham, of Roger Mortimer Karl of March and Clare,

Ao. 22 Richard II. and Thomas de Derham was living in the said

leign.

Thomas de Derham, Esq. (probablv his son,) lord of Crimplesham,

was an eminent lawyer in the jth of Henri/ IV . afeotVtelor the manor
of IVest Herliug, and sealed with a buck's, or deer's head eaboshed.

In the 7tli of llenry V 1. he was justice of gaol delivery of East Der-
ham, for the liberty of the Bishop of Ely, and married Elizabeth,

daughter and heir of lialdwin de Pere, Lsq. of Denver, younger bro-

\\\e\ of Robert de I ere, Esq. of Addington in Northamplonshiie, and

was I'allier of Thomat Derham, Esq. of Crimplesham, who by Alice his

' P'litaajuJ, Norw.
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fiisl wife,' daughter and heir of Gilbert Haltoft, one of the batons of

the I'^xclieqtier, li;id John, who died .i minor; and Elizabeth, who mar-
ried John i'incham, Esq. of Oiilwell in Norfolk; and by his 2d wife,

Joan, daughter of John Bmnet of Bunwell in Norfolk, Gent, married

in 1470, had Thomas, his son and heir.

Thomas, son and iieir, a miniir, by Joan (at the death of liis father,

who was buried at Crinipleshuni in the 13tli of Edzcard I\ .) married

Isabel, daughter of John Paynell, V-,i^\. of Boothby in Lincolnshire, by
-, daughter of PA////> Ti/lnej/,one of the lords of the Close of

Lincoln minster. He died in 1531, leaving 'Thomas his son, Dorothi/,

a daughter, married to Thomas Guic^ell, Esq. of IVatlington, &c.
Thomas, sou and heir, married Elizabeth, duughler of S]r John^udlei/,
Knt. Banneret of Swafhani in Norfolk, and dying 1554, left by her a

numerous issue.

—

Jane married Robert Lade, alias Baker, of Ti/ring-

ton ; Aliie, to Hamph. Gui/bon of king's Lt/nn, Thomiisine, first to

Throgmorton of , Esq. next to John Repps,

Esq. of li'est IValton, andatter to John Heath, Esq. of London.—Also
5 sons, Thomas, son and \\e\v, Robert, John, Baldzoin, and Audlei/

;

Ela, their mother, surving their father, married Thomas Guj/bon, Esq.

Thomas Deiham, Esq. eldest son and heir, married first Amphilli?,

daughter of Sir Francis Lovcll of East Herling ; his 2d wife vvas Ann,
daughter of Richard Catli/ne, Esq. setjeant at law; but dying m«s
issue, Ao. ly Elizabeth, was succeeded by Baldwin, his 4lh brother and
heir.

Bakhrin, by his first wife Margaret, daughterof John Heath, Esq.
of Dnrharn, had a numerous issue ; \, Thomas; Q., Roger, rector of
Branston in Leicestershire, and U. D. ; 3, John ; 4, Haldicin ; 5, Ro-
be) t, rector of Stukeley, in Huntingdonshire, and D. D. ; and (), Ni-
cholas ; and 3 daughters; Ann, married to Prat, Esq.;
Mary, to Sir Hugh Hamersley, Lord Mayor of London ; Margery, to

Turfet, Gent. ; Elizabeth, to Ant. Peninalon, Gent.; Susan,
to Henry Farington, Gent. ; and by his 2d wife , daugh-
ter of Booth of Cheshire, he had Jane, married to Thomas
Coventry of London, Gent. ; Thamasine, to John Edes, rector of Lata-
ford in Essex.

Sir Thomas Derham, son and heir of jBoWk'/h, and heir to his uncle,
Robert, which Robert is by some said to have purchased the lordship
of Derham of Sir Francis Lovell of East Herling, was knighted by
King James I. at Neumurket, Dec. 1, ltil7- By his first wife Cathe-
rine, daughter of Sir Heniy Andtrfon of London, had Thomas, his son
and heir ; 2, Henry, who married Olivia, daughter and coheir of Jef-

frey Kirby of London, Esq.' by his 2d wife Ann, daughter of Thomas
Gooding of Bliburgh in Suffolk, Gent." and relict of Richard Gotts,

Esq. Fie had no issue.

Thomas, son and heir of Sir Thomas Derham, was created a Bart,

June 8, Ititil. By Elizabeth, h'\s first wife, he had John Derham, who
is said lo have married , a daughter of Codde, and
died (iis I take it) before his father, whom, by his marriage, or other-

ways, he had disobliged, so tliat Sir Henry Derham, Bart, was heir to

• Alice died in 1458;—Haltoft bore three crosses formy, or.

sable, three lozenges, ermine, in a bor- ' Gooding bore, or, a fess between six
iur , argent. lions heads erased, gules.

" Kirby bore argent on a fess, vert.
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Sir Thomas, by Elizabeth, his 2d wife, daughter and heir of Sir Richard
Gargrave, Knt. of Nostefl in Yorkshire; by Catherine his wife, daugh-
ter of Sir Jufin Daiivers. Sir Henri/ Derhain, Bart, having no issue

by , his wife, daughter ot Sir John Mai/nard, and dyins; in

1682, was succeeded by his brother, Sir Richard, who wasted his patri-

mony, and died in foreign parts ; so that this estate was conveyed to

his relation and cousin, Sir Thomas Derham, Knt. who for many 3'ears

wasenvoy at the court of the Duke of Tiiscaiii/ ; after that resided here,

and built the stately superb edifice of Derham abbey, now standing ;

and dying in I697 a bachelour, made Sir T/ionuis Derham, Bart, son
of Sir Richard Derham, Bart, by Frances his wife, eldest daughter of
Robert Jil/iers Viscount Fiirbeck, his heir; who being bred in the

court of the Duke of Tuscany, resided there, lived a single life, died at

Rome, January 16, 1738, and was buried therein the church of St.

Thomas, belonging to the £«g//i7j nation.

On his death, the inheritance came to the honourable Sir Simeon
Stuarl, Bart, of Hart ley Muuduit \n Hampshire , in right of his wife

Elizabeth, only sister and heir of Sir Thomas Derham, Bart, aforesaid
;

and their only son and heir. Sir Simeon, is the present lord, and knight

of the shire for Hampshire, and one of the chamberlains of the Ex-
chequer, as his father was, who died Jugust 1 1, I76I.

Tlie abbey of West-Derhnm is about a mile south of the parish

church ; the old gate-house or tower is still standing, and entire, and
seems to have been built in the reign of Henry VI. It is a noble, lofty,

four-square pile of curious workmanship of brick embattled ; at each
corner arises an octangular tower, with quoins of freestone, and over

the arch of the gate, which is of stone, wide and lofty, is this shield :

«zi//'c, three buck's heads cabosed, or; the buck's head in base was
pierced with a crosier statf, and was the arms of the abbey : this staff

has been cutout some lime past; but in the bow window of the room
over the arch it still stands painted in the glass. 1'he common seal

of the abbey vvas,in 1429, and in the reign of Henry VIll. of an ob-

long form, and red wax,—The Virgin Mary standing under an arch,

holding in her arms the child Jesus ; over her head a star, and on each
side of her an angel with a p;dm branch : the legend, Sigillum abhalis

et convenliis See. Marie de Derham. On each side of this elegant gate

or tower adjoining to it, Sir Thomas Derham, the envoy, built a long,

stately, and lofty wing, with a quadrangle and a cloister on the south

side, containing many grand rooms, galleries, &,c. like the Italian ^a.-

laces ; and many offices, that it is capable of receiving any prince,

and pleasures the taste of the most curious judges.

In a wainscoted parlour are these arms over the chimney, the quar-

tered coat of Derham ; azure, a buck's head cabosed, or, Derham,
quartering, argent, on a cross gules, an annulet, or, Vere in the 1st

quarter; ixnA gules, an eagle displayed, urgent, Goddard in the Sd
quarter; gules, three dexter gauntlets, argent, and a canton checque,

or and azure, Denver in the 4th quarter, unpaling Jnderton, argent, a

chevron between three crosses flory, sab. and about ilie room are the

arms of several families that married with the Derhams ; viz. Fincham,

Jludley, Lovell, Catlyn, Repps, Guybon, Carvill, Hamersley, Mont-
ford, Gawsell, Pratt, Heath, I'enniston, Fainell, Booth, &c.

Derham impaling 8co^,- argent, three Catherine-wheels sab. in a

bordurcingrailed^gu/w,- D«//wffjimpaling//t;a//t,- also Booth,Catlyne

;
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also impaling Haltoft and Bennet, ermin, an escutcheon gul. sur-

mouiited with a bend, ingrailed Jia6. and Painell, gules,ivio chesvoneXi
in a borduie, aigenl.

In ihi-. parish, south of the town, near the fens, is a farm-house,
called Baisa/e, accounted foimerly as a lordship. Thomas <h' Barsale

was living iii the reiirn of EJwitrd I. la the llth of James I. it was
settled on Thomas Dcrltam, lisq. on his marriage with the daughter of
Sir ili'iiiy Jnderlon.

Afterwards it was sold to the Hartwrds of G union in NorJ'n/k ; and,
about '20 years past, conveyed by them to Mr. Sa^ o[' Djicuham in

Norfolk :, and 'Japtaiii Saij of the militia now possesses it. lVilHa<H de
Barsale was living in the 50th oi' Edward l[[. and sealed with ....
a fess d.uiiicy, between six escallops, seemingly. In the 3d and 4tli

of Philip and Mari/, Thomas Durham held it in capite, of the King,
lately belonging to (he abbey.

The tenths ol kVest-Derham were 10/.—Deducted \l.6s.8d.— Ram-
sej/ abbey temporalities were 3s. od.—The lete in Sir George Hare.
The town takes its name fro n the British word Diir, water, being

near the fens, and the river IVissei/ ; and also having three or four

httle rivulets or streams of water running through it. Thus Durham,
Deri

J/,
Sic.

Derham, St. Andrew's Church. There were in ancient days
two churches in this town, that of St. Andreie, and that of St. Peter;
that of St. Andrew is (as 1 conceive) the church now standing ; and
west of this church, in the churchyard, the site of that of St. Peters
may be perceived, fn a small pannel at the summit of the present

church may be seen the portraiture of St. Andrew painted on the

glass.

It isa single pile, built of flint and other stone, in length about 52
feet, and in breadth about 20, with a chancel about :Jj feet long, and
20 broad, covered with thatch. At the west end of the church is a

large round tower of stone, found in pits in this neighbourhood, and
caMed rag-stone, and on that is raised an octangular one of brick,

embattled and coped with free-st(>ne ; on the decay of the old tower,

in the reign of Henry VI. as I take it. On the summit is a cap or

cover, with a weather cock ; and in this tower hang 4 large modern
bells.

On the pavement, at the east end, lies a black marble gravestone

with tlicse arms quarterly ; in the 1st quarter, argent, a chevron az.

between three squirrels sejant, g/zte, Lovell; 2d, sab. a cross argent,

between four lions rampant, or, Beudish ; 3d, vert on two chevronels,

argent, si.x cinquefoils (3 and S) gules, Muswell ; and in the 4lh quar-

ter, barry often pieces, argent and gules, a lion rampant over all, or,

crowned argent, with a ducal coronet, Brandon ; the crest a plume of

peacock's feathers.

Here lyeth interred the body of Gregory Lovell, Esf/. horn in

this parish, icho departed this life the '29th day of Aug. Ao. Dni. lOgS,

in the () 'd year of his age.

Against the north wall of the chancel is a neat marble monument j

onit^
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Memorake NOVISSIMA

Roberlm Derham, armiger, fi/ius iiatti secunditi ThomcE Der/iam, ar-

mig. et Elic Jud/ej/,Ji/ia: Jolts. Audlei/, militis banneretti, magnis im-

pensis, crehrhq ; summce pklalh ojficiis in universam Derhamorumfami-
liam, eiimiu hurnanitate in oinnes siiigulaii in co/unos suos, et tenentes

heneflcentid, nativa qua quadam inpaitpercs IVest-Derham, et Crimples-

ham,'- benignitiitt (cujuspost se locuples et pcrenne pignus sanctum reli-

quit) deniq ; integritale,p>udentia,pietate, aquabiliq ; morum constan-

(iaposte/is multum Celebris et co/endus ; una cum patic suo charissimo

Thu. Derham, armig. Jilio Tho. Derham, armig. et hahella Painetl,

Jilitc Johs. Painell, armig. annis plenus et cmlebs placide in Christo ob-

dormivit.

Tho. \ n i IxKiK. Aug. \554. lA^t.Li.

Robert. 3
^^''^""^ jo Dec. 1592. i jEt. lxxx.

Quibus propatri, patruoq; indulgentissimis, nee uon omnibus ojjiciis

nominibusq; colendissimis Tho. Derham,Jilius Baldicini Derham, ar-

mig. pronepos, tiepos et hceres monumentum hoc qualecunq; picB memo-
rite, et re/igioni sacrum posuit, dicavitq ;.

On the summit of this monument is Derham's quartered coat, viz.

Vere, (Joddard and Denvere ; on the right of this shield is Derham ini-

paUng Audley and Touchet quarterly ; and on the left, Audley and
Touchet quarterly. On the sides of the monument are several

shields; YJer/?aw impaling Ca</j//ie ; Df/-Aa/« impaling Lrnr//; Der-
ham impaling Booth ; Throgmorton impaling Derham; Heath impal-

ing 7Jf;7/nw ; Derham impaling iieafA ; Derham impaling, argent,

three bulls caboshed, sab. attired, or, IValronil ; Repps impaling l)f;--

hem; Gybon impaling Derham; Lade, alias Baker, impaling Der-
ham.
On the basis of the monument are lliese verses, now almost obliter-

attd ;

Propater et patruns quanits sint morte perempti,

Myriades vivent ccclis cum conjuge Christo.

Nam pater et patruus Christus, nos sanguine puro

Ut consfinguineos sibi fecit adoptionatos.

Sic queis pura Jides, quels vita hue, pauper, egenm
Sunt chari, quamvis cineres conduntur in urna

;

Hilamen ut samti penetrabunl nubila celsa, his

Vita, salus, spes,pax, ccternaq ; gaudia Christus.
.

Against the said wall is a most elegant, curious monument of mar-

ble, made al Flureure in Italy, \v\[\\ a large quartered shield, viz.

Derham impaling Vere, Goddard, Denvere, and lozengy, argent and

sable, on a bend of the second, three crescents of the first, Gargrave.

In the sixth quarter, «;•§£"«( on a chief indented, g«/cs, three cross

<rjsslets, fiichee of the first ; in the seventh, sab. three hons passant,

in bend, between two bendlets, arg. Brown.— In the 8lh quarter, sable,

a cross Hurl between four annulcls, argent.—Also two crests, a boar

, * The charitable gift wliith he is said liam poor, which was paid till Sir Tho.
to liave left, was 3/. /icranri. to West. Derham, who rebuilt the abbey, refused

Perliam, and it. per ann, to Crimplei- to pay it.
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sejant, sahJe, muzzled and <l)ained, or, with a collar, and on his

shoulder an annulet, argent, the ancient crest of Derham, and a falcon

rising, or.

Under this in a lozenge, «ro'. on across gufes, five esrol lops, or, witli

a mullet, 5«6. in the di-xier (juarter, for difference, Villiers. i'he orna-
ments of this monument are highly beiuitiful, and what is most curi-

ous is, that the field, with the bearings on each field and arms, is of
njurble, all in their proper colouis, and inlaid.

D. O. M.

Thomas Derham, Baronettus,'' Richardi Derham, Militiset Baroiiet-

ti,et Francisco: Derham.Jilicc primogeuittc Robert i vicccomids cle Pur-
beck,Jilius ; trga prndentem, providam et amantiauinain mat rem, neciion

erga liberatilatem J'ho. Derham, Mi/ilis olim Jacobi 11. Regis Anglia
apud Cusmum 111. lletruricc magna: ducem, ablegati, Richai di Derham
de Boston in comitatu Lincoln. armigeri,primogenili Richardi Derham,
Militis et Baronetti ConsoOrini. Qui in manerium de Derham se rede-

git, propriis sumptibus deiiud adijicavit doininationem redituum ampli-
avit, Viduam Consobrini Executiicem Testamentariam, et Jilium htcre-

dem const it uit, et memoria hi neficie magnanimitatis illuslriiim Decesso-

rum siiorumposteritati transmittatur udhucvivens hocgruti animi monu-
mentani posuit, Ao. Dni. 1722.

Against the south wall of the chancel, enclosed with iron rails, is a
sumptuous monument of marble and alabaster, rising to the top of the

wall; on the summit is gu/es, a chevron between three mallets, or ;

the crest a hawk on the lure, Sbame ; on the cornish, a Cupid mourn-
ing, with two lamps. On a basis of veined marble stands the effigies

of Colonel Soa/ne in full projiortion, in armour of alabaster; the work-
manship of an eminent Italian carver, who, from a curious picture of
the said colonel, has taken a wonderful likeness. On the pedestal is

this inscription

:

In a vault near this place lies the bodt/ of the honoarable colonel Ed-
mittid >>uame,oJ Derham-G range in this parish, son of Edmund Soame
of Lonchin, merchant, and Man/ his wife ; which Edmaiid teas one of
the sons of Sir Ill/Hum >oame of Thir/ow- flail in SuJ/ulk ; and she the

danghter of Himon Middleton of Hacknei/, in the count// of Middlesex,
Esq.—In the rtign uf King IVilliam and Queen Mary, he went a volun-

teer into the wars of Ireland, and to their majesties and countrifs service

dedicated the revenues of a plentiful estate, zchichhe inherited ; and ha-
ving a captain's commission given him, behaved himselj in all the tears

during the reign of that king with such eminent courage andfdelity,

that when Queen Ann came to the crown, her majesti/ first rewarded hint

tcith a lieutenant-colonel's commission, and aftenoards with the command
of a regiment; and being bi/ his sovereign sent on an expedition into

iipuin, died as he was going, at Torbai/ in Devonshire, 'Sipt. 8, I70(i,

in the JS'h i/ear of his age, being thus immatureli/ cut of, when he was
'in pursuit f, and ready to be rewarded zcith the highest militari/ honours.

In ike lime ofpeace, and during the recess ofunits, he zoas several years

^ In the reign of King Ja.Ties I. sir paly of eight a chief vairy -a
Thomas Derliani qmrtered, Vere, lion rampant ——— llien Goddard and

a canton flory of de luces •—^—— Denver.

TOL. VII. U U
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a representative ill parliament for tlie ancient borough of Thetford, in

this county, where he approved himself to be as true and faithful a pa-
Iriot ill the senate house, as he was a brave and honourable commander
in thefeld.

In the same vault, lies the body of his only sister, Margaret Green>

zcho died Aug. 10, 1710, relict of Giles Green, Esq. according to her

desire, between lier husband and her brother; and in her last will,

requested her executrix, Dame Elizabeth Jenyns, wife of Sir Roger
Jeiiyns of Botlesham hall in Cambridgeshire, to erect this moaument.

In the churchyard is an altar monument for

Thomas Baron, Gent, who died Aug. 4. 1725.

Burials.

Ann Derham, Gent. July 6, 1567. fVilliam Fearnsley, Gent. FebJ

12, 1583. Peter Barton, G'ent. Sept. 18, 1584. Gibbon, Gent-

Feb. 12, 1592. Robert Derham, Esq. Dec. 6, 15L)2. Cath. Derham,
v/ii'e of Thomas Derhnm, Esq. June Q.\, l(il6. Ann, wife of Roger
Prat, Gent. Juli/ 21, 1619. Lady Ann Derham, wife of Sir Thomas,

May 28, l605. Edward Brampton, Gent. July 7, 1640. Elizabeth,

wife of Thomas Derham, Esq. Jan. 24, 1640. John Derham, Esq.

May 10, 1644. ^'n Thomas Derham, May 28, 1645. Baldwin Der-

ham, Gent. Sept. 11, 1658. Ann Derham, Gent. May 19. 1672.

Lady Elizabeth Derham, Nov. 12, 1677. Sir Henry Derham, Bart.

31ay 27, 1682. John Baron, Gent. Nov. 29, 1683. Gregory Lovell,

Esq. Sept. 1 1693. Sir Thomas Derham, Oct. 7, 1697- Colonel Ed-
mund Soame, Sept. 26, 1706. Gyles Green, Gent. 1695. Mary Green,

Gent. Aug. 1710.

Benefactors.

William and John Millsop gave each 20/. in 1660, with which a
town-close in Whintoft field was purchased, containing two acres and

a half, let at 2/. per ami. and given to the poor.

Gregory Lovell. Esq. gave by will 500/. with which land is bought

at Vpwell'in Noifolk, let at above 30/. pfc a////. He appointed a ser-

mon to be preached in this church on Lady, Midsummer, and St. Tho-

mas's (lay, by the curate of the parish, and 40.s. for each sermon to be

paid to him, the rest to the most necessitous poor.

In 1706, Mrs. Green of Derham Grange gave a large silver flagon,

and inclosed the communion table with decent rails and banisters.

WEST- DERHAM ABBEY.

This abbey was founded in the reign of King Henry II. by Hubert
tValter, then dean of York ; the particular year is not known, but was

between the year 1 168, when he was preferred to that deanery, and

the year 1 189,* when he was preferred to the see of Salisbury, having

Founded, as an old MSS. says, on Virgin, in 118$.

ihe feast of the assumption of the Blessed
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bought the land on whicli it was built of Geffrey Filz-Geffrey, and be-
longing to his own fee or lordship.

It was dedicated to God, and the Virgin Mary, for regular canons
of the Pronoiistnitensiaii order, who were to pi ay i'or his own soul, the

souls of his father and mother, Ralph de GUiiivile, justiciary of Eiig-

laml, (who had the care of his education,) and of Berlu his wife, as

appears from the foundation of the charter.

— Oinnib : sanctc matris ecc/esie Jiliis p'seiitib ; et futuvis Iluhertus,

Dei gratia Ebojciceiisis t'cc/fs/e dicaiiiis, (Vteriniin in Domino sahttein.—
Prndaitis est hits, que uilttti /mime pro/iciii/it, duin pulesl intendere, et

traiisitonis aterini coninmiare. Quod quideiu inteliigeiitei in lionore

Dei, (t glori'ise I irginis Marie, mulris ejw: quoddum cwnabium premon-
strulen^is ordinis infeodo nostra apud Dcrhani fundavinms, p. salute

aninie nostre, et patris et matris iiostre, et Domine liadulphi de Glaii-

vile, el Domine Herte uxoris ejus, qui nos nulrieban/, et, p salutefru-
trum sororunt,consanguineorum, f'af/ii/iurium,et omnium amicorum hos-

trorum et p.Jate doniui et ennoiricis dedimns, et concessimus, et p'senti

c/iarta nostra confirmaviiniis totiiin Icnementum in eadem villa cunt

'pertinentiis quod de Gulfrido plio Galfridi emeramus,S(.c.

The witnesses were Jolin Uishop of Norec/c/t, Ralph de Glanvile,
lord chief justice of England, Walter Fitz-Roberf, Geffrey Fitz-Peter,

Richard de Dcrham, parson of the church, iSicholas de Derham, and
Elias de Derham, brethren.

tValfer Fitz-Robert, one of the witnesses, was ancestor of the Lords
Fitz-H alter, anrl had a grant of the lands forfeited by the Lord Baj/-

nard. He married Maud, a daughter and coheir of Sir Richard de
L«r//, justiciary of England, &c. Geff- Fitz-Peter was afterwards Earl

of i-'vsejT, and Elias de Derham was afterwards one of the founder's

executors, jio. 7° Johs.

The founder was a native of this town, son of Heivi/ Walter, bro-

ther of Theobald U'altcr, cliiei butler of Ireland, from whom the noble
family of Butler Duke?o! Ormond are descended.

'I'he first |)refcrment in the church that I find him possessed of was
a fourth part or portion of the church of Felmingham in Norjhlk;^
after this he was dean of lo/A:, one of the barons of the Exchequer,
Bishop of Salisbury, and Archbishop of Canterbury, legate to the

Pope, lord chancellor, and chief justice of England ; no clergyman,
before or after him, had so great a power and authority, and no man
ever used it with greater prudence and moderation, being the prime
minister of King Richard I. and King John.

In (he 3i\ year oi King John, he had a grant of the custody of the

castle and foicst of Windsor, dated May 4, apud Aumorl. viz. .Albe-

marle in France f and in the s:'.id year, one to recover all his demeans
that had been lately alu nated, dated at V ernole.

King John, in his first year, granted to the abbot and convent a
weekly niercatc on Wednesday, and an annual fair for four days, viz.

on St, Matthew's, and the three following days, with toll, stallage, and
all liberties helonging to a mercate and fair; dated at Westminster,

June 10. Witnesses William Bishop of Loudon, Hubert Bishop of
Sa.'i bury, (the tbuuder,) Gejf. Filz-Pctcr Earl of Essex, fVilliani

Marshal Earl of Pembroke, Hamel Larl of Warren, &c.

' Rcgist,Abbat. de Helm. fol. 42, et 96. ' No. 6,—No, 10,
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In the aforesaid yei^v, King John, by his charter dated at Roan iri

France, Sept. 7, at tlie request of the founder, confirmed to this abbey

all their lands, rents, services and advowsons, which had been given

by the founder of his own fee, and which he had ot Giffrey Fitz-Geff-

reij, in the town of Derhain, and exempted them from the services

which Halter Fitz-Robevt did to Hubert, their founder, which shows

that {{'alter was a benefactor,) and to Gtffrey Fitz Geffrey, and the

services which Hubert did to II alter F'itz-RnbertJ

And, as far as belonged to his regal power, appropriated to them
the church of Kirby Mu/gedale, which Ada)n Fitz-yJdam gave the

church of A'«<//a/«, with tile appertenances of the gift of Hugh de

Diva. One knight's fee in JValton of the gift of il/fl/ga/W, daughter of

Alexander le Maine, and of i^ogtv Bmh, about which there had been

a suit in the King's court, and they, by consent, gave up their right

therein. The land at Idington, which Hubert their founder, and

Walter his brother gave, and which Hamo, son of Walter held, except

30s. rent /)er «««. belonging to the monks of Idington. Land and

tenements of the gift of their founder in Oxford, held of the priory of

St. FVidesU'ide, (he rent oi'4()s.j)er ann. issuing out of a moiety ot the

fishery in MtTs//-/'e«, given them by Hamelin Plantagenet Earl War-
ren, m\A Isabel h'\s wife, which Jlil/iam Curleis used to pay them at

three terms in the year. W hat they held in Smalbregg, of the gift of

Henry de Pomerai, and Walter de Marmion, paying to the said IVul-

ter lOs.per ann. Nine acres given by Simon Britton in the marsh, or

sea-shore at JVrangle in Lincolnshire, to make salt-pits, with ground
for a house, on the toft of William the priest, by Rythjieet bridge, with

common of pasture for 3() cows or oxen.

Forty acres of land in Ilillington in Norfolk, the gift of Roger de

Pavilli out of his demean, with liberty of a fold, paying 'Is. per ann.;

the rent of half amaik in Plai/ford, willi certain homages, given by
Ilcrvey Fitz-Peter,^ a moiety of the mill at jlcton, which l\ alter, son

oi' Peter de JVarham, and the rent of 15s. in the mill of Ringlaiid,

which Julian de Sv'athjield gave; the rent of half a mark out of the

mill of TichKcll, which William Lutel de Ibcrij gave: half a mark's

rent given by Peter Fitz-H alter out of his mill at Irstcde, to buy wine

for mass in their church, &c. with soc, sac, tholl, and many other

royal privileges, all granted by the King, under the hand of Hubert
Archbishop of Canterbury : witness, Geffrey Archbishop of York.

Besides the benefactions here confirmed, 1 find the following per-

sons to have been benefactors to this abbey.

Thomas de Burgh gave a messuage, many lands, quitrents, and a
fisher)' at Upxcell ; and the abbot had a manor there.

—

jilan, son of
•lohn de Tilney, lands in JVigenhale, St. Mary Magdalen, and others of
that name ; lands at l.yun Sedie, Tilncy, Sadlebow, Sic. and they had
a m;..ior at 'I'ilney.— Hubert JiiiJ/in, and Robert his son, lands at Ux-
burgh, in the reign of Henry 111. and a several marsh in Stoke-fen.—
Barth. de Brancuster, lands in Boughton, and at Barton Eastmore,
where a manor belonged to them.—Sir i)sb. de Stradeset, lands at

Stradeset, with a fishery at Denver, Fordham, Sec. \n the river Ouse,

' Dugd. Monast. Angl. vol. ii. p. and Stoke, where was a waterniill.

—

<J,;. Ringland in Norfolk.—Titchwell in
' Playford in Suffolk.— ."^cton, now Nortulk,— Irstcd in Siiflolk.

called Orton Dam, between Oxburgli
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and was buried in the abbey church ; and Cecilia de Stradesel, lands
at Stradeset, daughter of Richard de Stradesel.—Adam, son of J/an
de Wigenhale, and many of that name, gave lands in the towns of
Wigenhnle.—Peter, son of Robert de Watlington, and Alice his wife,

daughter of Roger de fVigenhale, lands in IVigeiilia/e, St. Mart/ Mag-
dalen.—S\t Frederick de Capravil, lands in IVigeultale ; Robert de
Capraril, and John his son, lands there, and in Islington.—Latitia,

daughter of Robert de Capravil, and wife of Richard de Stradeset,

lands in JVerham.— fVilliam de Sculdham, lands in Clenchtcarton,

South Lyii, Walton, 8tc.

—

Cecilia, daughter of Roger de Biikton,

widow of John de Shouldham, lands in Buktoii, and half a fold-course,

there.

—

Will, de Meysi of JVerham, lands in the field of St. Winwaloy
in IVerham, with a rent from Will, de Brancaster, and lands in Bough-
ton; and Arnold de Mei/si, lands in JVerham.—Ralph son of Regi-
nald de Barsale, lands at Riston ; and Roger de Barsalc, a messuage
and lands there.— JVill. de Ginnet/, a fishery at Helgey ; Thomas de
Agcnny and Peter, son of Stonild, fisheries there.

—

Stephen de Stoke,

lands at Stoke, and a right in 2 fisheries.

—

John de Badescrofl a
fishery in the river Ouse,—Peter de Naiford, a fishery between Sloke

and JVitendun, and his right in the mill at ylketon.—Tho. de Buketon,
and others of the said name, lands in Boketon, Berton, 8cc.— Ralph
and Robert de Langwade, lands at Langwade, and in Oxburgh ; the

abbot had a manor here and in Clei/, with a close, called Frith Croft
in S/iingham, leased in the 11th of Henrj/Vlll. to Sir Henry Beding-

feld of Oxburgh, at 33s. 4^. per ann. all wards, reliefs, &,c. excepted.

—

Alexander de Mara gave lands at Skrediuton in Lincolnshire, in the

reign of Henry III.—Hugh, abbot of Salley, granted to Roger, abbot

of Derham, Sic. his right of common or pasture, in the forest of
Gysebourne in Yorkshire, as by fine, Ao. 53 Henri/ III. for the sus-

tentation of his manor ot Rahaved.—The abbot had a lordship at

Ilketeshall in Suffolk, called Lions, and lands at JVeybrede.—Jeffrey

Piatt gave 100 acres of marsh.

—

JVilliam Curteis of JVelt, in 1237,
bequeaths his body to be buried here, and 15 sticks of eels yearly to

the convent.*

In the 3d of Edward I. the abbot claimed the lete here of his ten-

ants, and the assise of bread and beer, a fair, toll, weif, 8tc. the amer-
cements of his men, who were exempt from being impleaded in any
court baron, or county court, but in the King's court alone, and a
gallows.

Sir JVilliam Howard, the famous judge, ancestor of the Dukes of
Norfolk, gave lands in Tirington and Tiliiey, anno 29 of Edward I.

In the igih of that King, the abbot had a lordship, in Barton; in

the r2th of Edward II. license to purchase 38 acres of land and 5 of
meadow in Berton over the ditch, And one messuage, with 12 acres of
land in Tilney, of Richard Rigges and R. Goldy ; and in the 18lli, it

appears that the convent was obliged to pray for Adomare de I'alentia

Earl of Pembroke, as heir to the Lord Monchensy , who had been a

principal benefactor. The convent had a manor or lands in East
f'Valton, given by Arnica, wife of Alexander de Buterwythe, and one

in Hillington.

9 Great part of these benefactions are possession of Thomas Martin, Gent, of
an extract troni the Leitlger of West- Palgrave in Suffolk. A stick, or stica,

Derl\a',.. taken by Robert Derham, and is said to contain 25 eels.

Williaiii Gybon, Ksq. and now in the
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In the l6tli of Edward III. the abbot certified to the treasurer and

barons of the Exchequer the value of their hinds. Sec. in Derham, Up-
icell, Ristuii, Stradeset, Stoke, IVretton, Clei/, Oxburgh, Ctildecote,

Se)ig/i/iam, Fiuchum, Buketon, Barton, Bir/iam, Jierhain, Islington,

Thorp, Lenn St. Peter's, and North Lenn, Clenclncarton, Bexwcll,

Fordham, H'al/ington, Ilolcham, Rig/and, IVeston, Thimbkthorp,
Car/eton, Brurke, .hehi/, C/eidon, North Tiidenham, &c.

In the 33d Henri/ de IVcting, chaplain, and Stephen Talbot of Fin-

cham : gave one messuage, 140 acres of land and pasture, with 3s.

rent in Riston, IVeft Derham, Denver, Downham, East Walton, Stc;

and in the 44th a patent for lands in Cambridge ; and in the Kith of

Richard II. one for 26 acresof land in Ilolkam, and a several fishery

in Merche; also for a moiety of the manor of Denver, in the 47th of

Edward III.

Henry de JVells, dean of Chapel field college in Norwich, archdeacon

of Lincoln, &c. was a great benefactor, and at his death, 1431, buried

here.

Besides the temporal possessions abovementioned, the abbot and
convent had an interest in the following churches.

Derham, St. Peter's, given, as it seems by their founder, and ap-

propriated to them, valued at 21 marks, and paid Peter-\>ence Wd.—
Derham, St. Andrew's, given by Sir William de Timioorth, Ao. 2^*

Henry III. and appropriated. The jury, in 3d of Edward I. found it

to be the gift of that knight ; that he held it of R. Ctirpel, lie of the

Lord Burdolf, who held it in capite, for this grant of Sir William

Ralph, then abbot, and the convent covenant that he should be par-

taker of all their prayers, &.c. valued at 21 marks. Sec.— Kirkby Ma-
londale, in Craven, Yorkshire, given by Adam Fitz-Adam, and
appropriated.— Wretton in Norfolk.—One moiety granted by Peter

de Nurford, the other by Gilbert Buxi of Biickton, and Hugh Buxi,

Ao. IG Henry III. and appropriated.

—

Stradset in Noifolk, the gift of

Sir Osbert de Stradeset, Ao. 34 of Henry III. for the relief of the

poor and needy who shall come to the abbey gate; the rectory ap-
propriated, and the abbot, Stc. patrons of the vicarage.

—

Thorp St.

Mart/ alias Geyton Thorp, \\\ Norfolk, a moiety appropriated in the

grant of Thomas de Hastings.—Ringland St. Peter's, in NoiJ'olk, gi-

ven by Julian de Snathfield (and appropriated) Ao. 2" of King John.—Holkham in Norfolk, consisting of two medieties, given by William
Lord Montchensy, Ao. 2°. of King John, and appropriated by John

. de Grey Bishop of Nortoich. One of the medieties is said to have
been wrested from them by a lay-hand, and the other was recovered

and confirmed to them July IG, 1347 ; the Bishop of Norwich nomi-
nated to it, and the abbot, &c. presented the vicar.—Holy 'J'rinili/

church in Cambridge, of the gift of IVilliam de Gernemutha ( Yarmouth)
called vineter{(i vintner there) a[)propriated, and patrons of the vicar-

age.

—

Kalharn, given by Hugh de Diva, Qutcre, if not in Yorkshire'^
•—St. John Baptist's chapel, in Barton Euslmore, Norfolk, given by
Harth. de Brancastre, lo find two canons of this abbey to officiate

therein : see in Eastmore.— Oxburgh in Norfolk; the patronage of

this church was granted by de Goiiriiay, and Hugh dc Ho-
land, in the reign of King />V/?i'(7/y/ III. and that king, ..-i/o. 50, granted

license to appropriate it, but it had no effect.— King Edward III. in

his 10th year, granted license to the Lady Elizabeth d$ Burgo, to give^i
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&.C. to the abbot and convent 7 messuages, 112 acres of land, &c. lo

find a chaplain in the chapel of St. Winwnloe at Werham: see there.

—Grimstun in Noifo/k.— Kins: Edward III. in his 48lh year, gave

leave lo Si)7wn, rector of Castre, and iSlicholas dc Massiiigliam, to

appropriate this church, which ihey had of John dc U'esenham, and

of John, son of Benedict de Breccles, and that a vicarage should be

settled, lo be presented by the convent, and to which they presented

in 1399. After this, the Earl oi' Arundel, who was lord of the fee,

recovered it, being granted without his consent.

The spiritualities of this abbey, with the priory of Wynicaloy, were

valued in 1423 at 81/. &. Srf.
—

^The temporalities at 13ti/. 7s. bd. q.—
at the Dissolution. Dugdale says, it was in the whole valued at '228/.

Os. Oid. Speed, at 252/. 12.s. ll^d.

ABBOTS.

Augustin was the first abbot.

Ralph occurs in the reign of Richard I. in the 2d and 12th of

Henry III. of this Ralph 1 have seen the following deed

;

Omnih; S)C. Radulftts Dei gratia abbas de Derham, et ejusdem loci

conventiis salutem in Dno. noveritis, £)-c. JVos coticessiise, £)C. Ada. filio

Galfridi de Hagebeche et heredib; &tc. quator viginti acras terre que

Jacent in Uttwell inter terrain priniis de Lewes, <Sfc. reddendo inde nobis

annuatim in p'petuum duodeccm denarios de censu, &)X. Et ut hec nos-

tra donatio, &ic. earn sigilli /lostra appositiune roboravimus.—Hiis teslib;

Rado. de Walpol clerico, S)C. The seal lo it is oblong, (Plate I. Fig. 3,)

a de.xter hand holding a crosier erect, alluding likely to their founder

the Archbishop, and the legend Sigillum abbatis et conventus de

Derham.
Remigius was abbot in the 15th of /fewry III. as by a fine thea

levied.

Angevius, in the l6tli of Henry III. as by a fine.

Roger, in the 52d of Henry III.

Dionyse II niter, in the 14th of Edward I. as by a fine; and, in the

25th of that King, was an executor to IVilliam Lord Monlchensy.

Simon, in the vear 1304, as by the Register of Castleacre.

Walter de Doiitvn elected abbot, had license given hiin to receive

his benediction from the Bishop of Ely, on March 1, 1305.'

Pa-itl de Ti/nei/ was admitted abbot December 21, 1313, and made

to the Bishop of Norwich profession of obedience, which was m these

words:
E<fofrater Paulas, 6ic. electns Abbas, Sfc. subjectionem, revcrentiani

et ohedientiam a Sanctis patrib; constitutam secundum regulam, S)X.

Tibi, Domine, Pater, Episcope, tuisq; successorib; canonice subslituen-

dis, et sancte sedi Norwic. salvo ordine nostra perpetuo me exhibiturum

promitto.

John de Rocham, vel Rowham, a canon of West Derham, elected,

admitted by the Bishop of Norwich, May 21, 1325, presented by the

abbot of U elbeck in Nottinghamshire.

Nicholas occurs abbot in 1339.

IJb. Instit. Noiw.
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IViHiam de Holt, admitted abbot by the ^\sho^, April 6, 1368,

presented by the abbot of JVelbeck.

Constantine occurs abbot in the l6th of Richard 11.

John F/ete occurs abbot in the 1st and 7lh of Ileury IV. he paid
Gd. relief for lands held of the manor of IVerham-Hall, at a court

here, on Saturday before the feast of St. Margaiet, Ao. 4 Henry IV.
due on the death of Constantine, late abbot.* One

Jo/rn occurs abbot, Ao. 21 Richard II. probably the same John, as

appears by a deed of his, about lands in IVe/l.

John, consecrated abbot October 5, 1412, in the Bishop's chapel

at Thorp by Norzcich,

Robert occurs abbot in 1428.

John Saresson, alias IVygenhale, occurs abbot in 1429; he was
rector of Oxburgh, Yaxham, Massingham Magna, &c. dean of Chapel-

field house, chancellor to the Bishop, &.c.

John Lynn, abbot in 1459 and 1473.

H'illiam Makedey occurs in 1482.

John Martin, in 1488 and 1504.

John IVisbeach, in 150G.

fVilliam Norwich, admitted abbot by the Bishop of Noruich, Nov.

30, 1511.

Roger Forman, alias Formey, elected about 1522; in the 14th of

Henry VIII. the bailiff of the Bishop of Ely had orders to distrain on
the new abbot of West-Derham, holding a fishery at March in the isle

of Ely by knight's ser\ice of that Bishop, 5/. being then due, and 2«.

for relief. At the Dissolution, he surrendered the abbey, obtained a

pension from the Crown of 66/. 13s. 4d. per ann. and in 1544 was
instituted rector of Boiighton, and died in 1548.

At the Dissolution, several of the canons of this house were found
guilty of incontinency in a most shameful manner:
—Rohertus IValsand cumj'e'ia. conjugata-
—Thomas Mnnday cum fcia. sotula

—Ric'dus Nortfolde diversis, tarn conju-

gatis quam solnlis et fatetur sodom.
—Johan.JacksoUjJ'ateturvoluntar.polhit.
—Ricdus Watlington, fatetur voluntar.

pollut.—Thomas Dighton, T

—Pet. Tilney,
\falenlurvohmtar. pollut.

. —Rog. Liargruve,
'^

— Tho. Downeham, J

Ric'dus Norwalde, alias Murkc, dicit in vim juramenii, et conscien-

ti(c quod si omnts lanien ingenuefaterentur sua commissa Dno. Regi ut

deberent, reperiret ne unum quidem ex tnonachis, vel presbyteris, qui

aut utatur femineo congressu, aut musculo concubitu, out pollution, vo-

luntar. vel a/iis id genus nephandis abusibus quure optnret—ex animo

ut liceret eis omnibus qnotquot veiint uli remedio conjugil, et spcrat

Regiam Majestatem in hoc divinibus missa' esse in terris.—Sic dicit

ttiam Ric'dus IVutlington.

— Praterea D. Tilnti/ et Roger. Gargruve, qui gerebant curain ani-

marum ruri, interrogati de usu nimis sodomit. dicu/tt quod illud crimen

* Rot. Maner. de Werhara.
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regnat ut plitrimum in presbyleris tarn secitlaribus qiicim regnlaribm et

juveriibus qui noiiduin sunt conjugati, et illi etiam opturent remedium
coiijugii taidius concedi?

In 1 jo3, here remained in charge these following annuities or pen
sions to religious persons of this house :*

T/iomas Hatre, 'll. per atiu.—James Haice, \l. 10s. per aim.

John Jackson, bl. per aim. This man was married and divorced

from his wife in the reign of Queen Mary; he then lived at IVerliuin

and probably served the cure tliere.

This abbey being of the Premonstratensian order, it may not be
improper to give here the genealogy of it, which was always religi-

ously kept, and observed in all religious houses.

Preinonstratum begat Liskes.— Liskes, a Norman Piemonstrateiisian

abbey hegiit Netchus.— NeuhousinLiucolns/iire,t.\\e (\rs\Premonstraten-

sian abbey in England, begat Ifelbeck.— H'elbeck in Nottinghamshire,

the 3d Premonstratensian abbey in England, begat JVest-Derhain.—
TVest-Der/iain in Noifolk, the 12th Premonstratensian. abbey in Eng-
land.

In 1465, the .Tth of Edward IV. the state of this abbey is thus re-

presented in a jNISS. Register of the Premonstratensian Order.'

1. Archiepiscopiis Cantuar. est Fundator.

2. Abbas de IVelbeck est Pater Abbas.

3. Quinq; habet ecclesias curati; quidain caiionici peipetui, quidam
seculares, quidam revocabiles.

4. Fundatum erat in honore B. Marie Virginis ad festuin assiimp-

tionis. Anno Doiii. m.c.lxxxviii.
Hubert Walter, the fountler, being afterwards Archbishop of Caii-

terbury, all his successours in the see of Canterbury from him had
the title, and in times of necessity were applied to, as founders, or

patrons.

The abbot of Welbeck was father-abbot, because Derham had its

first canons from IVelbeck; and for this reason, when the abbot of

Derham died, the canons always sent his seal to that father-abbot;

and, at the same time, prayed him to fi.\- a day when he would be at

Derham to see them make a fair election of a new abbot, and him-
self intsall him ; and it appears that the abbot of ^FeMec/c presented

the new abbot to the Bisliop of i^urwich for admission, &,c.

In 1506, Thomas IVilkinson, abbot of IVelbeck, and commissary-
general to the abbot of Premonstratum, went his progress to visit all

the abbies of this order. He arrived here 20th of October at supper-

time; on the 21st he visited this house; on the 22d he made an end,

and lay that night at Ely, at the charge of the abbot of Derham.

Persons here buried

:

Sir Osbert de Stradeset, Knt.

—

Roger de Hengham, rector of Buck-
ton, alias Boughtun.— Henry Welts, archdeacon of Lincoln, and dean
of St. Mary's College in the fields at Norwich, buried here in 1431.'«

' Compendium Compert. MSS. penes gistrat. Peck, Rect. de Godby. in Comit.
Pet. le Neve Norroy. Leicest.

Certific. de Pension, fee. MSS. in * Willis's Hist, of Abbies, vol. ii. p.
Regist. Norwich, p. 37. 150.

5 MSS. penes Reverend. Virura Ma-
VOL. VII. X X
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—Elkne Gazc'seU, Gent.' of IVat/ing/oii, by will dated on the feast of

St. Clement, 1504, desires to be buried in the monastery of Our Lady
at JVest-DerhaiH, and gives to John Murtiii, abbot, an image of the

salutation with a vernakiU.*

—

Thomas Gawsell of Walyngtoii, Esq. her

husband, wills in 1500, to be buried in the chapel of St. John in

Deiham abbey.

—

Richard de Fransham, Esq. wills in 1378 his body

to be buried here, proved 8 May, the said year, dated at Laiigfurd,

Norfolk; John de Metkwo/d, his nephew, and executor. Rtg-
Hei/ton.

D O W N H A M.

In ancient accounts it occurs by the name oi Dounham Market, and
Downham Ililhe : Spilman says the market here was of such anti-

quity, that he finds it confirmed by Eduard the Confessor. The
town is seated on a hill to the east of the river Ouse, over which and
the fens it has an extensive view and prospect, and takes its name
from its site, a Ham or dwelling, on a Dan, Down, or liilL The
principal manor was given by King Edgar, with the hundred of

Clacklose, to Ramsey abbey.

ABBOT OF RAMSEY'S MANOR.

principal manor here was in the abbot, of which an account may
een at large in IVimbotsham, it extending itself into this town, and

The
be seer

he had the same privileges here as in that village. It appears that

Kin"- John granted or confirmed a fair here to the abbot, in his r)lh

year, and the privilege of a gallows here, or hanging malefactors was

allowed him in the lime oi' Henry III.' On the ilissolulion of this

abbey, it was granted by King Henry Vlll. to Robert Miller, &c. as

is mentioned in ^Vimbotsham^and so passed through several hands to

the Hares, Sir George Hare, Bart, being the late lord.

INGALDESTIIORP MANOR.

At the survey JVilliam Earl H urrcu had here 30 acres held by 9 free-

men, and half a carucale of land, valued at 125. 4d. St. Bennet, that

7 Ref. Rix, p. 43. in Regist. Norwic. formed in a miraculous manner, wlien he

Reg- Cage, p. —

.

was led to the cross and criicititd : the

' A veriiakili was a handkerchief or original is said to lie prCbcrvcd mi St.

napkin, whereon was the form or impress Peter's duirth at Konie, and adored by

ot our Saviour's face, called also Vero- the Papists.

nica, from the handkerchief of our Savi- » Cart. 6 Joli n. 96 P'litaCoron.

our, whcrcoa the likeness of his face was A". 34 Hen. Ill, r. 28.
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is the abbey of Ramsey, bad the soc and proteclion, but the Earl laid

chiim to it by an excliange.' This appears to be held luuier the

Earls IVanen, by the Iiigaldesthoips, of whom see in ^Viinbolsham,

and passed to the Hares, as is there shown.

BARDOLPH MANOR.

Hermerus de Ferrer seized on 13 socmen, (as appears from the Book

of Domesday,) who held 40 acres and a carncate, valued at IOn. his

predecessor had only the protection of them.* Tiiis descendcJ to tiie

Lords Bardolph, and was held by Blake, and Prat, as 1 take il, and
came to the Hares, as observed in IViinbotshain, but anciently went
with the manor which the Lords Bardu/p/i had in IViiuhotsham.

Rainold, son of Ivo, had at the survey the land late of 3 freemen
who held 20 acres and an half, valued at \d. and were under proicc-

tion only ; also of one freeman with 7 acres, whose protection lately

was in the predecessor of IVilliam de JVarren, valued at l'2d.^—^This

descended to the Earls of C/ere, and in the time of lleiuy IIL Ed-
tvard V. Stc. was held of that honour by the family of the }Jaifords by

the 23d part of a fee. This tenure went along with another small

one held of the aforesaid honour in Bexzcell.

Roger Bigot had at the survey a freeman's land, who held 12 acres

valued at Hid.—Also Si. Audrey {{hat is the chinch oi' Ely) had 2
villains here, who held 12 acres and one acre of meadow, valued at

xiif/. vVll Dunham is said then to be 3 furlongs long, and 2 broad.*

Bigot's part seems to have come soon after into the hands of the Lords

Bardolph, or to be lielil by them of the heirs of Bigot, and that which
belonged to the church of Ely was granted by King Henry Vllt. 10

Sept. in his 33d year, to the dean and chapter of Ely.

It is an agreeable town, well paved, has a good market on Satur-

day, supplied with fisii and fowl from the neighbouring fens, and a

bridge over the Ouse leading to Well, JVisbeac/i, Stc. Near to this

bridge, on the town side, is a market kept for butter every Monday,
where, in the height of summer and spring, about 3000 tirkins are

said to be bought up by several factors, and sent hence by water to

Cambridge, and thence to London by land carriage, and called there

Cambridge butler. This bridge anciently belonged to the Lords Bar-
dolph; and I find that on the 1st of July, in the 32d of King Henry
VI. John Trenthale, in the name and license of John Lord Viscount

Ufrtuwow^, (a descendant of the Lords /'w/v/oZ/jA,) leased lo Peter Baker,

Thomas Speneer, Robert Lyster, and John Chuunter of Downham, the

bridge here, at the rent of 13s. and 4d. per aiut. they being obliged to

keep it in repair at their own ci^jirge, and to take the aceusionied

" Terr. W. de Warrciina.— In Dun- iii. lib. hoes, de xx. acr. et dim. comd.
!iam,xxx.ac.t]d. ten. ix. lib. hocs.senip. lant. val. \d. In ead. i. lib. ho. de xvii.

dim. car. et val. xii. sol. et iiii d. de his acr. comd. antec. W. de Warr. m°. ton.

ix. ho'ib; lit. Sts. Bends, comd. et soc. val. xiirf.

et W. de War. reel. p. escangio. Terr. Roger! Bitgoti. In Dunham,
^ Invas. Herm. de Ferr. In Dune- i. lib. ho. xii. ac. et val. xv\d.—'Vcir.

ham, xiii. lib. xl. acr. scp. i. car. val. X. Sec. Adeld. la Dunham, ii. vill. xii.

sol. in his non hab. antec. nisi comd. acr, et ii. ac. pti. val. xud. tot. Dunham
3 Iva. Rain. fil. Ivoa.—In Duncham, liabct iii. quar. in long, et ii. in lat.
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tolls; bill It was provided and excepted, that all the tenants, farmers,

residents, 8cc. of the said Lord, belonging to his manor of Stow, should

be free from the said toll.'

The lete was in Sir Thomas Hare, Bart, fee Qs. 8(1. who has lately

obtained a charter for 2 fairs in the year, one on Maj/ 8, the other

on Nuveniber 2,

Doctor Duilgcroft, master of Cajiis college, Cambridge, left by will

100/. to this town, to clotiie the poor, for fuel, Sic. with which land

is purchased, now rented at 81. per unit.

The Church is dedicated to St. Edmund, consisting of a nave, a

north and south isle, built of car or rag-stone, and covered with lead ;

at the west end, stands a low four-squ;ire tower of the same materials,

embattled, tind with buttresses, quoins, Sec. of free-stone, wherein are

."5 bells; on this is erected a small spire of wood, covered with lead.

The vault of the nave is supported by pillars forming 10 arches, 5 on

each side, of a diH'eient workmanship, and turn ; the rooi is of oak, and
at the west end is a neat gallery fineered, Sec. and on the old octan-

gular font, a shield on each angle, viz. two arrows in saltire, with a

crown over them, to set forth the shield of St. Edmund,—three escol-

lops, St. .)ainess,—a cross, St. George,—two swords in saltire, St.

Paul,—a saltire, St. Andrew,—two keys in saltire, St. Peter,—a cross

with two spears in saltire, with a crown of thorns on the head of the

cross, our Saviour's shield ; the other is obscure. In this nave hangs

on a piece of iron work a glass or crystal branch with 8 sockets ; the

nave is in length about 6C feet, and breadth with the 2 isles about 45.
—^The chancel is camerated, and covered with reed, in length about

34 feet, and in breadth about l6; the communion table is railed in,

and is ornamented with the 10 Commandments, and the pictures of

Muses and Jaron. Against the north wall is a stone thus inscribed;

Rj4DULPnUS HJRE, Baron, hujus tecti materiam ex pio erga

Deum, nee minus hentvolo erga recloiem, uffcctu liberi. suppedilavit

A°. Dom. 1702.

South of the chancel and adjoining is a little cliapel, about 18 feet

long and 13 broad, covered with lead; on the pavement lies a grave-

stone with a brass plate; what remains is this, Johis. Rouse,

p' pit. l)eus.

In the church was anciently the arms of Rumsei/ abbey, or, on a

bend azure, three rams heads erased urgent, and those ot Lord Jiar-

dolp/i.

On an altar tomb in the churchyard,

//. S. E.

Maria LxorGuf. Adkin.
Cujus superstes Virtus Cineri,

MuriliJioiel /ugenlis memoria,
J'atoq; non Uivu/sus amor.
IJ if nempe cDuditur

Extmp/ar t'oujugii ojitimum,

Mutrona (iiquic alia) '.

' Evident. Thomas Hare, Baron.
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Cujus cordi Pietas et Fides

Lingim I itltuiq: iusedit benignitas.

Qua etiam in l-jiigissiniitra Faktudinis,

Do/oribus inanut composita.

CtijusputienlKim, Moresq; placidos,

Now ipsa I'tliisis potuit deteiere

Vbituiis, O S,pulchrui)i,acu/eus!

In salo Mariiior hoc ponentis Animo,
_

Tarn grave p/oi<nilis damnum Conjugis,

Qui non ita dc Luitu suo,

Ut Victrix de Morte Famina
Triumpharit.

Obt. pr. Id. Oct.

. S Salut. 1717,
-^'""'

1 .Flat. 33.

On another altar tomb there.

Lector sub hoc murmore
THOMAS CRICK. _

(Hujus villx nuper Generusus) " ^

In certain renascendi spent,

Spei incerta anclioram demisit,

Optiman niercat. mercatiiram,

Obt. &'. Id. Martii.

Mrct autem Xtiana.

Anno Milks'*. G Centess" 9 nagess\ 5°.

Victurosq; Dii celant, ut vivere durent,

' Fctlix esse mori.

Juxta, versus dextram jacet

Hen. Saffert/, Gen. variolar, morbo abreptus,

Heul miserifrustra morbos titamus acerbos

Mortis eiiim, mors est, quotidiana, iimon,

Gratia, necvu/tus prodest, socieq-, lepores,

J^edum maturi pectorujirma viri.

ISiempe Hcinice a/iter te tardior uma maneret^

Dixerat et nonduni masta caimcna vale

Obiit. 7/n' Idus Januarii

S Salutis 1721.

^'""^i^tatisio.

At the east end of the churchyard is a monument covered with iv

loD"' ridsed stone, on the south side thus inscribed,

7 Filia Thoma Peinon.de Wisbeach, defunctiA q^^^
i. Southuus senis de hue villa ILucretia,

J ij^^j. ji^i^f

Vnicojilio supstite: Martino, 'j

5bs.Jiliab;deJunctis, Gratia,
Isouthous

Mariana, f

Maria. J
Obiit. 1\,Jidii, ^M66C
A\iUcc.Ftat. 7-.
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Let every wife. On the north side :

Remember her life

And iierwaies to imitate, Ilicq; sepultajacet, caro dejieta marito,
So shall ye be sure, Notis, vicinis, pauperibusq; siiis

Good names to p'cure, Necfuit hisce suis o/i/n Lucretia Roma,
And wickedness learn for to hate. Jut Collatino charior ilia suo.

On the west end, or head :

Robs.

Iidemq;\ et \Southotis,1^ ans.

r Robs.
1

\;\ et Y
L Lucretia. J

{amanter "1

et '^vixer.

feliciter J
In ommbm diebus usurpationis istius Impbi. Oliv. Cromwell, p'ditoris,

p'ditor.

On another altar tomb,

JVill. Parlett Aimig, inter uxores et partus sub. spe resurrectionis, hie

Jacet sepultus.

Buried here,

Sir JV7c/i. Holmes Aug. 3. 1558, a chantry priest, John Badgeroft,
Gent. March Q, 1.580. Margt. Badgeroft, Gent. 15 Bridget, wifeof
Christopher Badgeroft, Gent. 1st. Sept. 1588. Christopher Badgeroft,
Gent. 2yth. June, 1622.

RECTORS.

JVilliam about 1202.

1304, Matthew de Tillebroke, presented by the abbot and conventof
Rumesi/.

1311, Henry de Deneford, by ditto.

1312, Roger de Nassytigtou, by ilitto

1316, Richard de IVeresley, hy ditto.

Edward Bascy.

1357, Jeffrey Lisse, by ditto, on an exchange for Sutton vicarage
in the isle of E/y.

13()8, JVilliani Brott'ii, by ditto, on an exchange with Lisse for

Melbourn, in Cambridgeshire.

1404, Thomas Ledlady, by ditto.

1412, Robert Flode, by ditto, on an exchange with Ledlady for
LynnAll-Saints.

John Broun.

1412, Robert Trussbut, on Broun's resignation, hy ditto,

1420, Richard llenford, by ditto.

1425, Henry Maityii, by ditto, on an exchange for Wigenhale Si.

Mary Magdalen.
1432, Godfrey Martyn, L. L.B. on Henry il/«r/j/«'s resignation, by

ditto.

H36, Thomas Champneys, by c?i«o.
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1438, JohnBatcomb,^ on Champenei/'s death, presented by the abbot,
&c.

] 449, Thomas Gei/st.

Richard Howard.
1449, Richard flgeroiis on Hozsard's deatli, by ditto

Thomas Goryug, a Bencdictiii monk or tViar, was presented by
the abbot, &c. about 145.5, as appears from Ramsey abbey register.

Thomas Honyter
1508, James Jackson on Iloiiyter's death, by ditto.

1514, E/iseus Jackson.

1517, Joh)i Emotles, on Jackson's death, by ditto,

1521, John Rogers, on Emottes, resignation, by ditto.

1521, John Horeicode, on Rogers's death, by ditto.

1540, Hugh Hall, on Jloi node's death, by Thomas Gawsell, on a
grant from the abbot of Ramsey.

1541, Baldwi iDerham, on the death of the last rector, by the King.
1554, Thomas Fretuell, {Dereham being deposed by Queen Mary,)

presented by Robert Aliller, Gent, to whom King Henry VIII.
granted the patronage in the 3(i year. Put. 19.

1558, Hugh Tay/er, on Fretuell's resignation by Robert Miller,
Gent, died in the same year.

15j8, John Stokes, L.h. B.' buried October 15, 1587.

1587, John Butler, A. B. by Francis Gawdy, serjeant at law. Ro-
bert Miller, conveyed the patronage to John II alpole, and fVilliam
Walpole in the Ititli of Elizabeth, conveyed it to Gawdy. Butler was
buried I8th of February 1()40. In l603, here were 200 commu-
nicants, as appears in his answer to the King.

1640, John Gilbert, A. M. by John Dusgute, of Cockley Cley, Gent.
]65fi, IVilliam Thetford, by Sir Ralph Hare, Bart.

1688, John Butler, A M. by Sir Thomas Hare, Bart died Febru-
ary 2, 1732, rector of West Winch.

1733, Richard Eaton, A. B. by Sir Thomas Hare, Bart.

It appears from Norwich JJomesdai/ Book, tliat in the reign of Ed-
zcard 1. the abbey of Ramsci/ had the patronage, the rector held 30
acres of land, with an house, valued at il marks, Peter-pence, l6d.

a pension was paid by the rector of 4s. per annum to the sacrist of
that abbey, now a fee farm rent paid lately to Mr. Pile.

The rectory is valued at 01. 13s. 4d. and is discharged of tenths and
first-fruits.

In 1428, the temporalities of Carhow nunnery here were valued at

4s. od. per annum.
The temporalities of Ramsey abbey at 3/. Is. lOd.^i.per annum with

the fishery and their spiritualties at 4s. 5d. with the priory or cell of
Alodenei/.

fVest Derham abbey had possessions here, granted to Ed. Spanye
and John Baspoole, 1st of Julij in the 7th of Edward VI.

In this church was the isle of our Lady, and the altar of our Lady
—St. Edmund's gylde, and St. James's, and St. John Baptist's.

' This John Batcomb was one of the this presentation that pension ceased,

clerks of the King's cliapel, and tlie ab- Rcgist. Abb. Rams,
bot and convent of Ramsey paid liini ' Piesliytcr cuiijiigatiis ductus, resi-

loos. ptrann. at the King's request ; on det hospitalis nr.n pia:dicat, ncc licentia-

tus nullum aliud. Parked Certiticator.
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On the other side of the bridge of Downham, near to the foot of the

said bridge, stood an old hermiuige, or cell ; this was probably found-

ed by a Lord Banlolph, the presentation thereto being in that family,

as appears from the rolls of tiie honour oi' IVirmegui/, the seat of their

barony. In the reign of King John, there was an agreement made
between the custos of this hermitage and l\ itiiam, then rector of

Doiciiham, in the presence oi Robert de Redhigs, then abbot of

Riunsey, the patronage of the church of Duunham being in that

abbey, 8ic.

Ihcc est conveutio facta inter fratrem Ailettiim (jui tenet hei-emi-

tnriiim fie Doicniium et JVill. Person, ecclesie de Duxvnhani quod ipse

jiilcttis pro oninib ; deciniii et ohventib; ejuvlem loci annuatim reddet

eccles. de Doicnlnnn xii. denar. ad pnscha, in J'esto auteni Sci. Audr.

capellnus. de Dotcnh. ni/ssam celeliravit in cnpellu Herentitor. in Dozen//,

et medietas oblation, cedet person/f ecc/es. de Dotcnham, et alia medietas

fratris ejiisd. loci. Nn/lus aiiteni conjruter perpetuus prater illos Ires

qui modo ibi sunt, viz. Sighcrus, Stainmerus et Turstunus, nee aliquis

cappellan. perpetuus vel aunualis recipietur, nisi p. eccles. Rames. cum
asseusu person !C eccles. de Downh. Qui cajypellanusjidelitatem prastabi

qd. in nullo diminueljus parocli. eccles. de Doicnk. confrutres qui ibt

J'uerint spirituulia percipient ab eccles. Rames. ad quamsipervenire noni

poterint, endent recipiant ab eccles. de Dozonh. et non ub alia Secu/ares

autem viri, si qui ibiJ'uerint pertinebunt ad eccles. de Downh. tanquani

parochitinijsi vera abbas illuc nbiquem de monachis suis mittere voluerit,

quamdiu placuerit ibi remanebit. Ista conventiofacta est apud Ramsey
in pricsentia Dni. Rob. abbatis, et ejus authentico sigillo roborat,

Ulriuniq; Jide prastita hiis testib. JVillo. priore, 8cc. sans date

F I N C H A M.

Xh I s town, at the grand survey, was in the tenure of several great

Norman lords; the Earl fVarren had '2 carucates of land, of which a

freeman belonging lo the soc of Ramsey abbey was deprived, and
Hugh held it under that Earl ; also the lands of 2 t freemen, with (J

borderers, 4 servi, 10 acres of meadow, '2 carucates in demean, and
half a carucate of the tenants, valued at GOs." The said Earl had

here the tenures of 8 freemen, who were expelled, with 1 1 borderers,

5 servi, being '2 carucates in demean, half a carucate among the ten-

ants. It) acres of meadow, and when he took possession of it, there

s Terr. W. de Warrenna.—In ct vi. bord. ct iiii. serv. cl x. acr. p'ti,

'Phincliam ten. lib. ho. ad soclia. abbs, senip. ii. car. indnio. tc. dim. car. liom.

•de Kamcscia, ii.car. tre. T. K. E. mo. m°. i. seinp. val. Lx. sol.

ten. Hugo, tc. xxiii. lib. hoes, et modo.
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were 200 sheep, &c.6cows, &c. 4 runci, valued at 60^. at the survey,
before at 40s.'

—

William held this of llie Earl.

IVillium Brant held of the Eail in the said town 2 carucatesofland,
ot which a free woniaii was deprived, with 2 freemen, 4 borderers, 4
servi, IG acres of meadow, 12 carucates in demean, &c. valued at 30s
with 12 acres, valued at 12f/.' This whole manor ot' Fiiichaiit was one
leuca long, half a leuca broad, whoever was lord, and wheu the hun-
dred and half paid 20s. gelt, it paid \i)d. gelt.

The town seems to take its nahie, as seated by low meadows, Sic.

thus Fincltleif in Middlesex, Finchingjield in Essex.

TALBOT'S-HALL.

This was a very considerable manor, and took its name from the fa-

mily of Talbot, who were soon after the conquest enfeoft of the same
by the Earl JVaireu, to this lordship and family, the patronage of the
church of St. M«t7(flf/ in this town belonged. William Talbot gave it

to the priory of Castleacre, founded by the Earl /('«r7f«, and was con-
firmed by John Bishop of Normch, who ordained that the monks
should receive a mark of silver yearly. This John was John of Ox-
ford, Bishop in the reign oi Henry il. The deed of IVilliam Talbot
is«/«sdate;^ he gives therein the advowson, and all things thereto
belonging, which he or his heirs iiad therein, or could give:—Wit-
nesses, JoAm Bishop of Norwich, Thomas, archdeacon,^ ,/«/(«, arch-
deacon. Master Pe/er de Tilneia, Master Ge/rase, son of Nicholas.

Jeffrey Talbot, by his deed sans date, gave to the said priory a croft,

called Bekelofvescroft, and 7 acres of land :—Witnesses, Richard
Curpeil, Hugh de Suldham, Sampson his nephew, John de Swaffham,
William de Oeldeford : he also gave the homage of William Srcein,

with all his cattle, Sec.—Witnesses, Roger and Richard Curpeil, U il~

Ham de Litttezcell, William de Suldham, &,c. and in the reign of Henry
III. when an aid was granted to that King, Sir Sampson Talebot, and
Adam Talebot held two knights fees here of the Earl Warren; the
said Sampson confirmed the grant of the advowson aforesaid, and also
gave to the monks of Castleacre a toft called Skevening, and 4 acres
of land :—Witnesses, IVilliam, prior of Rudham,* Hugh de Suldham,
William his brother, Julin de Tincham, Sec. In the ;).jtli of Henru
III. a fine was levied between Hugh, son of Adam Talbot, querent, and
Sampson Talebot, tenant, of one carucate of land and an half here
in West-Derham, Sec. released to Sampson ;' after this, the said King

' In ead. vill. semp. viii. lib. hoes, turn hoc manerium Phincham hab. i.

q. ten. W. et xi. bor. et v. scrv. senip. leii^a in longo, et dim. in lato. qu. hund.
ii. car. in doniinio, et dim. car. horn, etdun. redd.xx.sol.de geho, et hsc
xvi. acr. p'ti. qiiaiido recep. cc. oves. villa \\\d.

&c. ct 111°. c. semp. xi. an xxiiii. por. et ''' Regist. Castleacre.

iiii. rune. tc. val. xL. sol. et m". Lx. ^ Thomas was archdeacon of Norfolk
' In ead. villa ten. Will. Brant, ii. in the time of John of Oxford Bisliop of

car. tie. qiias tenuit i. libera femina Norw ch.

T.R.E.semp.ii.lib.hoes.ct iiii. bor.el iiii. * Rudham, alias Cokesford, in Nor.
serv. et xvi. acr. p'ti. semp. ii. car. in folk.

dnio. et ii. ovcs.etiii. pore, et val. XXX. ' Fin. Lig. 6. N. 2. Ragman's
sol. bagg. in Cur. S'ccarii.

In ead. villa xii. acr. et val. xiid. To-
voL. vii. Y y
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granted to Robert le Bigod the lands oF John Talbot in this iown, who
took part with llie rebellious barons.

In the 14th of Echcard I. John de Pagrave, chaplain, settled lands

as a trustee on Jdain Talbot, and Petronella his wife.'* This j4dam
had a manor and free tenants, a messuage, 2 carucates of land, 10

acres of meadow, a windmill, free bull and boar, 16 customary tenants

who held 50 acres in villanage, and 7 cottages, held of William de

11 aii/ici/, and he of the Earl H'arreti.—In the Q\.\\ ofEdzcaid II. Peter

Talbot, and Cecilia his wife, held the same; in the 20th of Edward
III. John Talbot was lord ; and in the oolh of that King, on the 18th

of Jane, the prior and convent of Castleacre, let to farm (as patrons of

St. Michael's church) to Thomas Biixkijn, rector of the said church,

with the consent of Thomas Bishop of Norzc'ich, two parts of the de-

means, formerly' of ISIigcll, and 1] illium de Spineville, Sampson Tale-

hot, Richard de Mayners, Richard de la Coumbe, and of John de Lit-

tleuellt in /VwcAu/n, containing in all 860 acres of land, at the rent of?
marks ^f/- annJ
Thomas 'Talbot, son and heir of Thomas, was lord in the 17th of

Henri/ W I. and sealed with si.x de.\ter hands couped at the wrist, which
was the shield of Wauncy, who bore them, argent, in afield, gales; and
Thomas Talbot, Gent, died seized of it,March 18, 1477, leaving Chris-

topher his son and heir, John his son, and Florence his daughter f
and appoints Catharine his wife executor, and John Fincham, Esq.

supervisor.

In the 36th of 7/f«ri/ VIII. .7o/i« Spring, Esq. conveyed it to Ed-
mund Lumnour, and Rose his wife; and in the 7lh of Edward VI.

Lumner conveyed it to Thomas Drnri/ ;' but most of the demeans were
separated from it before this ; and soon after it came to the Finchams;

and IVilUam Fincham conveyed it, 12th of Elizabeth, to Charles Corn-

wallis, Esq. who married his sister ; Cornwallis, on Nov. 1, in the 28th
of that Queen, to Thomas Gawsell, Esq. &c. On ^ng. 30, in the 32d
of the said Queen, it came to Francis Gated//, Esq. (afterwards a judge)

and by the marriage of his grand-daughter to the Earl of IVuruick :

and on May 20, and in the J 8th of James I. was conveyed by him. Sir

Thomas Cheek, and the LadyEssex his wife, to Sir Ralph Hare of

Stow Bardolf, in whose family it continues ; Sir George Hare, Bart,

being late lord.

LITTLE-WELL HALL.

William de Littlenell was lord before the reign of Henry III. Sam/)son

de Litllcwell, in the said reign, held one messuage, Ch) acres of land,

2 of meadow, with free tenants and villains, free bull and boar of the

Earl /r(/;;rH, by the moiety of a fee.' In the 17lli of Hdward \l

John de Eitllewell of Fincham conveyed it to Hugh dt Holewottm,

alias Uelgeton, and Maud his wife, and Simon their son ; and Maud,
widow of the said Hugh, gave it to y/;f;/c.s her daughter, by deed, sealed

with barry of eight. Gregory JiteluthehM it in the 14th of Richard

II. and after iha*. Thomas Thoresby ; but, in the Qth of Henry IV,

* Evid. Tlio. Hare, Baron. » Term. Trn, N. 207,

' Reg. Castleacre, fol. 139. ' Sec befure, Note 6.

• Reg. Gtloiir, part. 2. fol. 169.
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William Thuxton and Margaret\\\s wife conveyed it, by fine, to the
Lady Atianore Ingtethorpe, relict of Sir JVil/iam, wlio, in the said year,
gave it to John Allen of Fineham. After this, Nicholas Get/ton was
lord, who by his will dated A'or. 10, 147^), gave it lo Thomas his son ;

and was buried in the midst of St. Mai tins church liere ; but in 1489,
this manor, witli '2 fold-courses, free bull and boar, &c. witii a right

of fishery, and pools in Littteport, Sonthrey, Hilgey, Fordhani and
Well, passed from theOej/tons into the family ui Fineham. In tlie .';2d of
Henry V\ll. John Finchain died lord of it; and in the I'ithof Eliza-

beth, William Fincham conveyed il to John Ifeigham, from whom it

came to Thomas Gawsell, Jasper Blake, &,c. who in the 3'2d of that
Queen, sold it to Edmund Giiybon and John Mundeford, Gents, then
to Judge Gawdy, &c. and in the 17th of King James, Sir Thomas
Cheek, Sac. conveyed it lo William Rolph, and so came to Sir Ralph
Hare, in whose family it continues, being united with their other

manors here.

COMB'S MANOR.

In the beginning of the reign of Henry III. Richard de la Comb was
lord ; and Edmund de la Comb, son of Richard, in the iGth of Ed-
Kard I. whose daughter and heir, Joan, relict of .SiwoH de Harptefite,

possessed it in the 3d of Edward lU. as appears by her deed and seal,

with a head (probably that of St. John Baptist) in a charger and a
bird in tiiief. She had two sons, Simon and Edmund; >SVwo« assumed
the name of Comb, and was lord in the 21st of the said King, as ap-
pears by his deed sealed with 4 escuicheons, two in fess, e;ich ciiarged

with two men's heads couped, and respectant; one in chief, witii a

lion rampant, and one in base, with a lion couchant. Edmund afore-

said held of the Earl Warren one messuage, 20 acres of land, one of
meadow, several free tenants, and had 3 villains, who held 18 acres.

In the tith of Henry IV. the heir of Thomas Combe of Fincham, held

the same of the duchy of Lancaster, and was then (being under age) in

the king's ward. In the Ifith of Henry VI. John Stourton, and others

were pardoned for purchasing without license of the dean of Wells this

manor; but in the 27th of that king, JoAw Bexwell was lord; and
Thomas Berzcell, in the 4lh of Eduard IV. In the 4th of Henry VII.
Richard Bexwell kept his first court as lord ; and on March 28, in the

20th of Elizabeth, Francis Berzcell, Esq. sold it to Charles Cornaallis,

Esq. then it came to Thomas Gawsell, 8cc. as above, and to Sir Ralph
Hare, 6cc. and so it was uuiled to the other lordships.

BENEFELD'S MANOR.

John de Benefeld was lord in the reign of Henry III. William Bene-
J'eld his son (as I take it) married Agnes, daughter of Richard de

Mayners; which Richard liad also a lordship here, and gave the

tithe of his demeans to the priory of Castleacre. This Agnes being a
widow, and habel her sister and coheir, wife of Philip Nezchuid, came
to a division of their inheritance about the end of the aforesaid reign,

whereby Isabel was to have lauds in Marham, and her heirs ; and
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Agnes, and her heirs^ lands in Ilaketon and Oilarswt/k in Sussex ; and
both agree, that the land in Finclunn, held in dower by Lcctitia, their

brother Ra/ph's widow, should be equally divided alter her decease;
but the capital messuage there should be IsabelTs. In the time of
Edicard I. Richard de Benefeld held it of the Earl Warren, by the 4th
part of a fee ; he had tiO acres of land, with a messuage, (J of meadow,
several free tenants and villains, free bull and boar. In the reign of
Edward II. John de Benejeld was lord ; the manor was then valued
at 9/. 2«. 4(/. ob. per ann. rent of ,-i'ssise of the free tenants, and the

capons at 25s. and 4d. of the villains 74". 8(/. hens S.s. 2(/. and the cus-

tomary works, at 13s. Ad. per (inn. about the (Jth oi Henry [V. it was in

the hands o^ Joan, widow of John de Benefeld. Aftervvards it came to

the Finchams, Gawdy, and so to the Hares, and is united as above.

NEWMND'S MANOR.

In the reign of Henry III. Ralph Nercland was lord ; the said Ralph
held of the Earl l\ urreu a messuage, 6 acres of land, one villain, who
held 6 acres of land, free tenants, and one cottager by the 4lli part of
a fee. Barthol. Newbant was lord of it in the 20th of Edward III. but
about the 6lh of Henry IV. John de Fincham was possessed of it;

from which family it came, in the reign of Elizabeth, to Gawdy, &,c.

and so to the Hares, and is united to the other lordships.

NEW-HALL, AND NELESHALL MANORS.

John, son of John of Newhall, was lord in the 7th o{Edwardl\. and
John of Nejihall, and Catherine his wife, in the 3d of Edward III. in

the 17th oi Henry VI. JoA«, son of John de Benefeld, and Richard
Say, conveyed the manor of Neleshall to IVitliam Isle, &,c.; but in the

33d of Henry VIII. John Fincham died possessed of them ; and in the

12th oi Elizabeth, fVilliam Fincham sold it to John Hcigham ; from
him it came, in the 32d of that reign, to Gawsell, so to Gawdy, &c.
and the Hares, and is united to the other lordships with that of New-
Hall also.

FINCHAM-HALL

Was a considerable lordship, held by a family that gave name to it

under the Earl IVarren. Nigellus de Fincham was lord in the reign of
Jfilliam II. and gave the tithe of his demean to Castlcacre priory.

Osberlde Fincham lived in the time of Henry II. Reiner, eldest son of
Osbert died .s. p. Robert his biother had a son John, and Richard
was son and heir of John, as appears by a pleadinii in the 43d of
Henry III.

IViUiani de Fincham, and Julian his wife, occur in the 52d of

Henry III. yldant was his son and heir, who married ^liinabel, daugh-
ter of David Denys. Adam was attorney-general to King Edtcaidll

* P'lita de jur. et assis. 43 Hen. III. Rot. 46.
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Ao. IS. Thoma% it Fincham was son of Jdam, as by a fine, Jo. 22

Echcard III. and sealed with a lion rampunt, and a bend, ermine :

John, and Christian his wife, called also son uf Jdam, were living in

the 45th of that King ; and in 4Sth, she was the wife ot Himon <le la,

Hay.' The first wife of this Jo/i/( seems lo have been Alice, danghtei-

anAhen oi Robert de Causton.
r n- • i rr

John Fincluun, son oUohii, aliened lands in the lf)th Q(Riciard[l.

to the prior of AVy. .S7/«o« Fincham, son ot John, man \Qi\L/izabeth,

daughter and colieir o( John Tendring, Esc,, of Brockdish in ^orfollc

His last will is dated Nov. 'Z5, 1458;* was buried in the church ot

St. Martin's of Fincham, and appoints John his son, and Klizabvth,

his rvile executors; he had a daughter Alice married to John hatcli-

'^'

John'lhncham, Esq. son of Simon, was steward of the manors of

tlie abbot of Ramsey, and took to wife Beatrix, daughter oi Ihomas

Thoresbi/ of Lj/nn ; and dying Setember 6, 1496, wa, buried in bt.

Marlins church.
i r i

John Fincham, son and heir of John, died soon after his hather, on

April 30, 1499. He seems to have married two wives : in the church

oi'6\..Mat tin's, on his gravestone, were to be seen the arms ot Fincham

impalin.--, arirent, a fess between three martlets in chief, and a chevron

in biise%zure, Tei/ of Esser ; Jane, daughter and heir »t Sir John

Tei/, was one of his wives ; also Fincham impaling, lozengy .... on

a chief, an eagle displayed
, n . c i/-

John Fincham, liis son and heir, married to his hrst w lie Alice,

daughter of Thomas Bedingfeld of O.iburgh, and to his '2d wile fc/a,

daughter oiGregoru Edgar; he died Oct. 8, in the 32d ot //e«. VIII.

Ela~, his widow's, will is dated Jan. 24, in the 32 ot Heart/ \IU.

mention is made therein of her son Thomas Fincham, and her daugh-

ter Ela, her father Oregon/ Edgar, her sister Calibitt, her cousins

Osbert Mimdeford, and Richard Batchecroft ;' Ela her daughter died

a maid, Feb. 28, after her mother. In her will, dated Feb. 9, she de-

sires to be buried in St. Martin's church ;
appoints her brother Iho-

mas executor ; Sir John Spilman, supervisor, mentions therein her

aunts Newton, Skipidlh, and Calibut by the father's side ;
her cou-

sins ill(/ry and Catherine Calibut, her cousins John Shouldham, ^ini.

FunchaiH. , -, , j i .

Thomas Fincham, son oi John and Ela, married Martha, daughter

of William Yelverton, Esq. of Roiigliam in l^orfolk, atterwards mar-

lied to John Hcigham, Esq. His will is dated March 1, 15o0, and

proved 21 Dec. 1551;* mention is made (herein ot his son William,

and daughter Ann, his brother Henry Yelverton, his uncle Calibutt,

his cousins Fincham of IVell, and Fincham of U esticynche ;
appoints

his wife executrix, and her father Yelverton, supervisor. He died

possessed of several manors here; manors, lands, and tenements in

Burnham Depedale, B. Norton, li. IVesfgate, B. Siitlon, B. Olpe,

Brancaster, Humcorth, Holt and Edgjicld, in Barton Bendish Stoke

Ferry, IVretton, IVerhani, Buckton, Hhuuldham, Roxham, and Seche,

3 In the 40th of Edward III. William ' Regist. Myngay, p. 24'. She died

de 1-ncham, Robert de Thorp, |ohn the jot Jan. Re^. Haydon, p. 43»-

Mowbray, and William de Wyching- * Kegist. Coiiint.

ham, were the King's judges.

*Keg. Brosyard, Nor. iul. 142.
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in Norfolk. Of manors, lands, and tenements in Branlham, Caly-
Tcade, East Bergholt, Cape//, and Sutton in Suffo/fc.

If i//iain Fincliam, his son and iieir, succeeded, and married
daughter of Lore//; and dying wiliiout issue in the 14th of
E/iz(ibet/i, having conveyed tliis lordship, as is before observed, to

C/iai/es Coiiiwa//is, Esq. who married his sister A/in, and conveyed
it to T/iomas Gawse//, whence it came to Gawdy, &c. so to the Hare
family ; and Sir George Hare, Bart, was the late lord.

BURNHAM, OR BRONHAM-HALL.

P/ii/ip de Burn/iam held also a lordship here, under the Earl Warren,
as I tai<e it.' He and Emma his wife, and Wi//iam his son and heir,

gave to the monks of Casl/eacre his mill in this town, witli the site

thereof, viz. five perches of land, which he exchanged with Wi//iam,
son of Osbert of the said town ; witnesses, Fredericic de Hakeford,
Roger Spriggeris, Rein, de Dunton, Jolin de U al/ingeton, &,c. and
Emma in her widowhood confirmed the same grant; witnesses, Fre-
derick, 8cc. sans date : afterwards it came to the Grandcourts.

Roger Grancourt and Joan his wife grant, in the 18th of Edziard
II. to Ru/p/i de Kefe/eston, burgess o( Li/nn, &c. two parts of this

manor in Fincliam and Stradset ;^ also the 3d part which Wi//iam de
Ate/iaw and Jgnes his wife iield in dower; and in the 12th of the
said King, Ra/p/i de Kete/eston held a court as lord; but in the 25th
of Edward III. Jofin de Fimham was lord, and kept his court, {Keie-
/eston's right being conveyed to him,) and in the ^.iQth of the said King,
IVi//iam de Barsa/e, Robert Ey/e, and Jo/in Emmesson held a court
in riglit of some part of the siime ; but soon after the whole was in

the Fiiicham i'amily, and came with iheir otiier lordships to the
Hares.

The next capital and considerable lord at the survey was Herme-
riis de Ferrariis, who had 3 carucates of demean land^ 3 villains, 15
bordarers, 7 servi, 13 acres of meadow, 8tc. and a right in the 4th
part of a church, and 260 sheep ; to this belonged a wood half a leuca
long, and the manor was a quarter of a leuca broad, and a quarter
long, valued at S/. }>er ami. He had also seized on 20 freemen, who
held in the Confessor's time 2 carucates of land, 2 carucates and 10
acres of meadow, valued then at 6'Os. after at o8s. and 4f/.—Also l6
acres, valued at \0d. per aun.^ iiight of these freemen were under
protection, belonging to the lord's fold, in King Edxcard's time; the
rest of these freemen held their land under protection only.

This afterwards descended (as may be seen in Wirmegaif) to the
Lords Bardo/fs, and constituted also several lordships, as follows:

' Reg. Castlcacre, fol. 79. lib. lioes. tenentes T. R. E. ii. car. tre.
* Terr. Hcrineri de Ferraiiis. In sed tamcn viii. de illis erant consuetudi-

Phircliain iii. vill. xv. bord. et vii. serv. narii ad taldani antecesbor. sui, alii erant
et iii. car. in duminio, et xiii. acr. (j'li. lib. p't. com'ditione. in lerr. eor. senip.
tc. iiii. nine. m\ ix. tc. xxx. pore. in°. ii. car. x. ac. p'ti. tc. val. Lx. sol. m°.
xxvi tc. ccLX.oves,ni''. CLXXv.(|iiarta Lviii. et iiii rf.—In ead. vill. xvi. acr.
pars ecclcs. senip. val. viii/. Imie nianer. tre. val. \d,
adjac. dim. I'g. silve, et i. qr. in lon;jo, ' Evid. Tlio.Hare, Bt.

eti. qr. in lato.— Invas. Herni. &c. xx.
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FARESVVELL MANOR

Was part of llie barony of Ifirmegdi/, and seems to be lield of it in
the COtli of Henry III. by IValeian Je Tei/ex. In the beginning of the
reigii of Edward I. Roger de Prcdcti/n, son of Pelti and Asceliim his
wife, held it under the Lord Bardo/j' by the service of half a lee; it

consisted of free tenants, "21 villains, who lieid fiO acres, and eotta"-ers
;

2 messuages, 2 carucales of iaiid, 10 acres of meadow, free bull and
boar. It came afterwards into the family of Tnisbut ; and Laiir.
Trnsbiitt, Esq. was lord in the reign of liic/iard II.—On the death of
Will. Lord Viscount Beaumont, who died without issue in 1507, the
barony of Wirmegai/ eschaeting to the Crown, King Henry VIII. on
the 23d of Mai/, in his fill) year, let to farm this manor, with the per-
quisites of court, to Sir Jo/in Tiineif, Knt. and John Fincham, Esq.
for 21 years, paying 8/. per ann. and in the 5th of EduuirdVl. it was
granted to Thomas Horsinan, who in the said year had license to
alienate it to John ylysborough, to be held of tlie Crown, in capite, by
kniglit's service.

In tiie 41 h of Elizabeth, Sir Richard Sackville had license to alien-

ate it to Thomas and William Gni/bou of Lynn;' IVil/iam Gin/hon was
lord in 15*0: he married Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Druri/, Esq.
of Finrham; and Gnt/bon, Esq. of Thnrsford in Norfolk sold
it ab ut 1720 to Richard IVanier, Hai]. of Elmham in Norfolk, who
soon after conveyed it to Dr. Rudd, rector of North Riington; and,
by the marriage of his daughter, came to Dr. Deck, M. D.

CURPLE MANOR

Was held by Jefrei/ Curple, and Roger Curple, in the reign of Henri/
III. when an aid was granted to that King, on the marriage of his

sister to the Emperor, (by the service of lialf a fee,) of the Lord Bar-
dolf. This Roger appears to have had 4 daughters, Alice, Isabel,

Catharine, and Agnes; and Catharine their mother, widow of Ro^er,
granted hinds in ^udburij, in Suffolk, &c. to Roger of the E.xchequer,

in the42d of Henry III. John Curple, in ttie Kith of Edward I. held
it, consisting of a messuage, one carucate of land, 4 acres of meadow,
a windmill, free bull and boar, ^vith free tenants, villains and cot-

tagers. In the 12th of Edward II. Roger Curple conveyed to Maud,
widow of John de Caustou, messuages, lands, and a mill. This Ro<rer

died lord in the 3d of Edicard III. his sister and heir married John
Talbot, and their daughter and hi-ir Alice married Robert de Causton:
the said Robert and Alice, in the Kith of that King, settled lands on
John de Fincham, and Alice his witb in this town, probably daughter
of Robert, o\t her marriage; but in llie 41sl cf the s lid reign, \icho-

las FasttJf, and Juan his wife, held the 3d part of this manor; and
in the loth of Richard II. John de II esenham conveyed a id part,

with the appertenances in Buckton and Rnxham, with the fisherv of
Medcbeche, which he had of Hugh his father, to John de Fincham

;

' Sir Thomas Gujbon was son of this William, from wlioni descend the Guy-
buns of Thursford.
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and in llie following year, Bartholomew Elys of Yarmouth, and Mar~
garet his wife, conveyed their 3d part to the aforesaid John, so that

the whole centered in him ; and IVilliam Fincham (as is above ob-

served) conveyed it to his brother Coimoallis, and so came to Gaw-
sell, Richard Cheek, &c. to the Hares, in which family it continued,

nnd is united to the other manors.

GRANDCOURT MANOR.

Roger Grancurt was possessed of it about the beginning of King
Hairy the Third's reign, and IVilliam de Grancurt in the4jth of that

King, who held it of IVilliam de Calthorp, and Cecil his wife, wiiose

inheritance it is said to be, and she of the honour of JVirmegai/; the

said IVilliam had also then a grant of the reversion of the land which

William de fVigenhale, and Isabel iiis wife lield in dower of Cecil's

inheritance here. JValter de Grandcoiirt held it in the 14th of Ed-
tcard I. by the 3d part of a fee of the Lord Bardvlph i it consisted

then of a messuage, 80 acres of land, 2 of meadow, of free tenants,

and 6 villains, who held 24 acres of land ; but in the 20th of Edward
III. Thomas de Keteleston was lord ; and in the 3d of Henri/ IV. John
de Fincham, in which family it continued till IVilliam Fincham^ Esq.

conveyed it to Thomas Heigliam, in the 12th of Elizabeth ; and in the

22d of that Queen, it came to Gawsell, who conveyed it to Guybon and

Mundeford ; so to Gazcdy, Rich, Sir Thomas Cheek, and the Hares.

BROTHERS-HALL.

Simon de Brothers-Hall wixs lord, whose daughter Giinelda conveyed

it by fine, with lands in this town, to Jo/tu Talebot, in the 24th of

Henri/ IIL Johnde Caitston held it in the reign of Edaard II. and in

the 19th of Edicard HI. g;ive to John de Brympton a portion of it.

On the 1st of May, in the 12th of Elizabeth, John Carsey of Revesby

in Lincolnshire sold it to Hugh Hare, Esq. in which faiuily it remain-

ed. Sir George Hare, Bart, being late lord. I take this to have been

held of the honour of IVirmcgay, though the tenure does not appear

from any evidences.

BAINARD-H ALL.

A third great lord in this town was Ralph Lord Bainard, who at tiie

survey was jjossessed of the manor that Jlid, a free woman, held in

the reign of the Confessor, and was deprived of, consisting ol' one

carucate of land, 4 bordaiers, 3 servi, a caiucate, and 12 acies of

meadow; and when Ralph entered on it, there were 2 runci, &.c. 40
sheep, Sic. valued at 5(h- but at the survey at 40s.—St. Audny, ilmt

is, the church of Ely, laid claim to it, as the hundred witnessed.^

And in the said town there were (i freemen who had a carucate of

land, with 2 bordarcrs, and a carucate, and [) acres of meadow,

wliich Ralph had a gianl of on their ex|)ulsion. He had also invadtd

the lands of (i freemen, with 2 bordarers, a carucate, and 8 acres ci'
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meadow, valued at 20s. but at the survey at 40s. his tenants claimed
it, by an escliange, but had not livery of it.^

This Ralph Lord Bainard had from the Conqueror, for his services,

a grant of many lordshi[>s in Esse.v, Sujfo/lc, Sec. and in 'Norfolk of
these following

—

Kenleston and ReJTiam in Eimfonl hundred

—

Skey-
toH in South Erpiiigham hundred

—

Crosttcick and Berton in Tumlcd
hundred

—

Rialon in Happing hundred

—

Hemenhale, Boyland, llalcs-

tun, Fritlon i.\nd llardwick in Depewade hundred

—

Raveni)igham,Soiith-

teood, Kiikebi/, Nortoii, Jerpestuna, Hales, Whetacre, Hadesco and
Thurtoii in Chiveting hundred

—

Fiiicham, Barton, Shnuldham, Giir-
boisthorp, Tvttenhale, IViggenham, Boiighton, Stoke, Fordhum, Der-
hain and Bekeswell, in Clacklose hundred

—

Stiirslon in Grinishoe
hundred

—

Bradenham in South Grenhoe hundred

—

Mertoii in Weulund
hundred

—

Wilby in Shropham hundred

—

Titlesliale, IVellinghaiu and
Seaming in Launditch hundred

—

JVicklewood a.nd Dikethorp in Four-
how hundred

—

Chatgrave and Carlton in Lathing hundred.
This lord by Juga his wife had Geffrey, his son and heir, who lived

in 1 10(): unto him succeeded IVilliam Bainard, who taking part with
Elias Earl of Mayne in France, against Henry I. lost his barony of
Bainard's castle in London, which was given by that King to Robert,

a younger son of Richard Fitz-Gilbert (progenitor of the Earls of
Clare:) from this Robert the noble family of the Lords Fitz-lVallert

descend, who held this lordship in capite.

In the 44th of Henry III. IVilliam de Ireland conveyed to Robert
de Cantilupe, and Ivetla his wife, a messuage, with a carucate of
land, and 4s. per aim. with the land which Alice, wife oi' John de
Risley, held in dower.^ After this, John de Cantilupe his son held it

of the Lord Fitzwalter, by the service of half a fee ; it consisted of a
messuage, a carucate and an half of land, 2 acres of meadow, free

tenants, and 9 villains held 40 acres of land, and a free bull and boar.

In the Itith of Edward I. there was a suit commenced betweea
Robert Lord Fitzwalter, Richard Bishop of London, and William dc
Bot/ton, about the right of the wardship of Isabella, daughter and
heir of the aforesaid John, and Matilda his wife, who being then the

widow of John, had the care of her daugliter consigned to her till it

was determined; but in the S3d of that King, it was settled by Robert
Lord Fltz-IValter, on Adam de JValdingfeld for life.* in the 2d of
Edward III. it was found to be worth (j/. 13s. 4d. per ann. and in the

27th of the said King, John Lord Fitzwalter claimed a right of febng
goods here.

In the reign of Henry VI. it came into the Ratclijfe family, by the

marriage oi Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Halter Lord F)tz-H alter,

to John Ratcliffe, Esq. and in the 21st of Henry Vli. was settled by
Margaret, widow of John Lord Fitz-lVoltcr, and Robert her son, oa
trustees. After this, it came to the Finchams; and John Fincham,

* Terr. Radiilfii Bainardi.—In Phin- bor. et i. car. ix. ac. p'li. Invasion.

cham ten. Ailed lib. toem. i. car. tre, Rad. Baignardi.— In Pliinchani invasic

T. R. E. seinp. iiii. bor. tc. iii. s. semp. i. car. tre. q. tenner, vi. lib. lioes. T.
i. car. xii. acr. p'ti. qiiando recepit ii. r. R. E. m". vii. et viii. acr. p'ti. tc. val.

m°. i. tc. viii. por. tc. XL. ov. m". xviii. xx. sol. m*. XL. sol. lunc tra. reclain.

tc. val. L. sol. p'. Lx. 111". XL. banc tra. siii hoes. p. escang. sed non hab. liberat.

caliiDipniat. Sea. Adeldre. et hiindr. tes- ^ Fin. 44 Hen. III. L. i, N. 10.

tat'—In ead. villi vi. lib. hoes. T.R.E. P'lita. Term. Pascli. 16 Edw, I,

in", vii. qi, ten, i, car. tre. lenip. ii. Fin. 33 Ed, L L. 7. N. jo.

VOL. VIl, Z z
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Esq. died seized of il, in the 32d of Henry VIIF. In this family' it

cniilinued till JVillinm Fiiic/iam conveyed, in liie IStli of Elizaheth,

to his brother LoriiKallh, and so came (o Gatcsell, Gawdtf, Rich,

Cheek, and Hare; Sir George Hare heing the late lord.

Ruiiniid, son of /to, held also a manor here at the survey; 16 acres

of land, and one of meadow, held by a freeman in King Edward's
reign, valued at Is. per ami. II ihenoc seized on this, and held it under

Ivo ; and Herhiiii, a dependant of Iva, seized on 15 acres, which a

freeman held, valued at \6d. and Muinard seized on one acre and an
half, valued at Od.'

This came afterwards to the Earls of Clare, and was given partly

to Shouldlium abbey by .lelf. Fitz-Piers the founder. In the 20th of

Edrcard I. the prior of that house held it; and Gilbert de Clare Earl

of Clare gave 10s. per aim. rent here to the convent of Stoke, by

Clare in Suffolk.
—^The prior of Sliouldliatn paid 20d. for his tenipo-

ralilies in 1426.

The church of Eli/ had at the survey l6 acres of land, held by 3

bordarers, and a carucate and 10 acres of meadow, valued at 10s.'

In the reign of King Edrvard I. John Talebot was found to hold one

messuage, 20 acres of land, a windmill, free bull and boar, of Simon
de Lytde, and Sim. of the Bishop of FJy, by the service of 10s. per

nnn. He also held a messuage of the prior of Castleacre, and the prior

of the Earl Warren, paying Is. per ann. In the l6ih of Richard II.

John Fincham, and others gave lands here, and in Werham, Sec. to

the prior of Ely-

The abbot oi BuryheVX l6 acres of land, and 4 of meadow, valued

at 2s. 8(/.' This was held by one socman afterwards, as appears from

the Register Pinchbeck of that abbey, p. 180.

The tenths were 14/.—Deducted 3/. (h. Sd.

The lete of this town was in the jdibot of Ramsey ; and on the

dissolution of that house, was given to the Hares.— Lete-fee, 3s.

The temporalities of Derham abbey, with the priory of tVimiciloy

here, were valued at 15s. in 1428;—ihe temporalities of the priory

of Wirmegay 11 J.—the temporalities of the sacrist oi Bury at 8s.

—

of the prior of Castleacre at 12s. and Id.— the abbot ot Ramsey for

the lele, &c. 20s.—the prioress of Carhozv, 5s. and the temporalities

of Shouldham at 20t/.

Fincham St. Martin's Church. This is a large, regular, well-

built church of tlint, boulder, Sec. consisting of a nave, a north and

south isle, and a chancel at the east end of the nave, all covered with

lead: at the west end of the nave is a very lofty, four-square tower

of the same materials, with quoins and embattlements of free-stone,

neatly worked ; on the buttresses, and also on the battlements, may
he seen the arms of Fincham, the founders or benefactors of this pile.

' Terrc Rainaldi filii Ivonis. In * Terr. Sc. Adeldred. in Phiiicham

Phincham ten. lib. lio. T. R. E. xvi. ten. S. A. T. R. H xvi. acr. tre. «emp.

acr. Ire. et i. acr. p'ti. senip. ii. viU. et iii. bor. et i. car. x acr. p'ti. val. x s.

val. ii.s. banc tra. invasit Wihcnoc— ' Terr. Abb. de S'co. Edm". ^In

liivas. Herluiniis lio. Ivonis invasit in Pliincham xvi. acr. tie. et iiii. acr. p'ti.

Pliincha. i. lib. horn, de xv. ac. et val. ct val. ii. sol. et \u.\d.

xvi d. ct i. acr, ct dim. Mainard. invasit

' ct val. ix</.
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la this tower hang 4 bells ; on the least is this inscription ; Sancta

Maria Ora pro Nobis ; and on the tenor, Viventis Misere Pater Oinni-

poteris Miserere. This bell was used on the death of any person, and was
called the soul peal, or passing hell. The nave of this church, from

the west door to the screen, is about 83 feet in length, and the

breadth, including the north and south isles, is about 43 feet; the roof

is of good oak, supported by principals, on the heads whereof are an-

gels, and monks in their cowleS and habits, but with heads like die-

mons and furies. The vault of this nave is supported by 10 arches, 5

on each side, with a like number of windows over them. At the west

end of the nave stands a large stone font, with a four-square bason

about a yard square. On the south side, or square are the figures of

three men, under three arches of stone, in a very rude and antique

dress. {Plate I. Fig. 4.) On the west side, something resembling a
crib or manger, and a child therein ; over that two heads, (like oxen,)

but broke ; also above them something like a star, to set forth the

birth of our Saviour, and the wise men with their offerings. {Plate

I. Fig. 5.) On this square are also two figures, one much broken, the

other like an ancient Druid, probably to represent John the Baptist.

On the north side is the figure of a Bishop in his robes, and with a
mitre, and crosier staff, and is likely to represent St. Augustine, the

apostle of the English : the 2d figure is like that of a priest in a pul-

pit or desk, and the 3d figure is obscure.—On the east side is Adam
and Eve, and another figure not to be seen, the font here joining to

a pillar. This Gothic font, with it rude arches, figures, &c. in basso

relievo, is undoubtedly a piece of great antiquity. Ihat the ancients

used thus to adorn their fonts, may be seen from that curious one
erected by Constautine the Emperor.'—On the pavement, at tiie east

end of the nave, lie several old marble gravestones, now deprived of

their brass ornaments and inscriptions. On one is the portraiture of

a woman in her shroud, with her hands across ; but the legend is rea-

red. On another is the effigies of a woman in her shroud remaining :

by the incision of the stone, it appears that here was also the por-

traiture of a man in his shroud betv/een his two wives
; part of the

other woman is preserved in the chest. Here were also several shields,

and a plate of brass, but they are all reaved. This, probably, was in

memory oi John Fincham, vvlio died in the '23d of Henry Vlll. and of
his two wives. A modern author asserts," that in the parish church
here, were divers monuments for several of the family oi' Fincham, but

all ancient, viz. the 14th cenlur}-. Whereas what 1 have already ob-

served is all the monumental remains of this family now in the church,

and the brasses have been reaved time immemorial. Weaver, who
took things upon trust, or else was negligent in his own survey, accounts

only for three inscriptions on the many gravestones of this churijh.

Orate proanima Joh.Jilii. et haredis Johs. Fincham, /ilii Sj/moniso

Fincham, qui aohiit ultimo die April. !<i.cccc.l\xxsik. Orate pro
Muima Elizahetlue quondum u.voris Symonis Fincham, armigeri, el

iinnius /iliarum et hrcredum Johs Tendring de Brockedyn,' in comitatii

HuJ'olc. armig. qua (juidem Elizabetha, oht. m.cccc.l.\iiu.

Durantiis de Ritibiis Ecclps.p. 126. ' Brockdish in Norfolk.

Magna Britan. Sec. Norl. p. 348.
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— Orat. pro anima Johs. Fincham, fiHiet hfcredis Symonh F'incham de

Fincham, armig. qui obt. vi die l^ivptemb.Anno Dni. m.cccc. lxxxxvi .^

On the pulpit;

—

Gregory Watson, servant to the right worshipful

Sir Francis Gawdy Kt. made this at his own charge, Anno Dom. I(j04.

At tlie east end of the south isle is an ascent as to an altar, and in the

east window is the effigies of some abbess or saint, probably St. An-
drei/, with her crosier staff, and crowned. The east end of the north

isle has a like ascent, where there has been also an altar; and in the

east window is the effigies of Mary sirnanied Salome, the wife of Ze-

badee, with her two little children by her side, St. John and St. James;
John in a blue gown, bearing in his hand a cup, with a dragon issuing

out of it; and James in a green gown, and an escollop shell in his

hand. In the window are these arms {Plate I. Fig. 6, 7.) Azure, an

eagle displayed, or, beaked and membered, gules, Slwuldham. Barry

of six, argent and sable, a bend over all, ermine.—Fincham, azure, a

fess between two che\'ton, argent, Tcndring. Gyroni/ oi' eight azure

and ermine, Trussbutt ; and in the same window the arms of St.

George, argent, a cross gules. The chaucel is divided from the nave

by a screen, (over which the Commandments and the King's arms are

handsomely painted,) and is in length about 31 feet, and in breadth

about 19. On the pavement near the lowest south window, lies a

gravestone, to which was fixed a brass plate, which is now preserved

in the church chest, but is much broken.

Efitaphium Generosissimi Herois
THOMjE TOIiNSENDIJ

Elizabetha suo tumulurn charissima conjux

Townsendo, insigni condit amore, viro,

Ilunc terra indignum patriic calestis ad eras

Flor , . .jutenlutis mors properata, tulit.

Si tu bisdenos annos adjunxeris octo,

Tuwnsendi cetalis tempora certa scies.

Jlicjacet et tristi claudat mors sizva sepulchro

Membra, sedes superas mens tamen alia petit.

JErumnas aqua virlutis lance Ubravit

Si quidpecca ullio virtus erat.

Injurias omnes absorbuit alq; retudit,

Duro serenus tempore vultus erat.

lieu fata dura nimis qua tefecere sepultum

Putvere, quern domini gloria celsu beat.

Conjuge, prole, domo,felix, etj'unere felir,

Mnltumfiendu bonis, stirps generosa, tale.

Obiit xW.Januar. Anno Dom. ]570.

The south side of the chancel is embattled and coped with free~

stone, as is the wall of the south isle of the church, and adorned with

pinnacles : and on the north side of the chancel is a vestry covered

with lead, on the wall a niche for a statue; and here seems to have

been a place for an anchoret.

* Weaver's Funeral Men. in Norfolk, lands, &c. witli tlie homages and ser-

3 Here was a family of this name in vices of divers men, to Adam df Kinch.

the ijlh of Edward II. when Richard am.—Fin. 13th Edw. II. L. j. N, !$•

jvtte Tunneshende of Fincham cgnveyed
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Here were anciently in this cliurcli, besides the arms above-ob-
served, these following;

—

argent, a chevron gii/es, between three

sqirrels, sejant, gu/es, Lovttl. Or, a chief indented sable, llarsick ;

quarterly, sable, and argf/f/, over all, a bend,g«/es, Birston; quarterly,

sable and argent. Lord lioo ; argent, a lion rampant, gules, a baston

in bend, sable, Braunch ; the arms of the Lord Bardulpli ; Fincliain,

impaling quarterly, a fess g«/ts, between three eagles displayed sable^

Elmkam; harry wavy of six argent and azure?

In the south isle, Finchum impaling, azure on five fusils in fess, or,

j«s many escollops, gules, Edgar.
Thomas de Gramourt grants by deed, sans date, to Roger de Gran-

court his brother, the .idvowson of this church; and Roger sou of
William de Grauntcourt,Tem\He(\ and quitclaimed to his lord, Hugh
Jiardolph, all his right in the said advowson, on the 11th oi May, i_n,

the 3'id oi Edward I,

RECTORS.

Edmund Bardolf occurs rector in the 22d of Edward 1.

Pryn's Hist, oj King John.

i304, John de tVarton, subdeacon, presented by Sir Hugh Bardolf
Lord Bardolph.

1310, William de Rotj/ngdene, by the Lady Isabella Bardolf.

13 J 4, Simon de Jyscheiet, by the Lady Isabella, &c.
1331, Thomas de Pulteneye, by the Lady jignes, relict of Sir Tho-

mas Bardolf.

1333, Richard le Dyer of Kiderminster, (on the resignation ofPu/-
teney,) by the Lady Jignes, Sec. he was prebendary of Tixhill, in the

church of Litchjield, and exchanged with Pulteneye.

1345, Richard le Dyer of Kiderminster, presented by the prior and
convent of Shuldham in Norfolk. About this time, John Lord Bar-
x/o/^"granted to the prior of Shuldham the advowson of this church ;

and in the said year there was a patent from the King to appropriate

this church.

1350, John de Boys, presented by the prior, &c. on the 10th ot

October, this year, this church was appropriated, by IVilliam Bateman
Bishop of Norwich, to the mon;istery of Shouldham, and a vicarage

was settled; the vicar was to have a convenient dwelling, \0l. per ann.

the Bishop of Norwich to nominate, and to have a pension of '24*.

per ann. and the prior was to present the vicar : the vicar was taxed

at 7 marks and an half per ann. and the prior and convent for their

tenths !£9i. and 4rf. per ann. the spiritualities of the said house for

this church being taxed at 22 marks.—In 1354, Oct. 10, lUlliain

Bishop of Norwich appropriated the altarage, the tithes of hay, wool,

milk, flax, and hemp, chickens, colts, lambs, pigs, eggs, pigeons, geese,

ducks, honey, wax, apples, pears, plants, fruit, wood, mills, turf,

mortuaries, and all the glebe belonging to the church, and lOOs. per

ann. to the vicar.

1351, Rob. Costard, presented by the prior and convent of Should-

ham : it is highly probable that the house of Shouldham, after thi»

* MSS. Ansris, E j6. p. j^
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appropriation, prevailed, by some means or other, with the last rector
to resign, a practice then very common.

1361, Tho. de Stedmere, presented by the prior. See.

1400, 'Nidi. Essex, presented by the prior, &c. rector afterwards of
Stockton in Norfo/k: and in Dec. 1402, chantry priest in St. Rade-
ginid's ciiapel in St. Pait/'s, London.

1402, Matt. Aylmer, (on the resignation of Essex) : he was rector
of Stockton, and exchanged with Essex ; presented by the prior, &c.

1402, Richard Person, presented by the prior, &c.
1404, Robert Folsham, on the resignation of Person ; he was rector

of a mediety of the church of Brome in NorzcHch diocese, and e.\chan-
ged with Person; presented by tiie prior, 8cc.

140y, ,fo/in Clerk, presented by the prior, &c. on the resignation
of Folsham : he lield the church of Woodnorton All-Saints in 'Norfolk,
and exciianged with Folsham.

1424, Nick. Thurston de Fipicham, presented by the prior, Sec. and
nominated by the Bishop of Nortcich.

1455, Tho. Pa/wfr, presented by the prior, 8cc. he occurs vicar in
1479.

1493, Henri/ Kyrkeby, presented by Tho. prior, &c.
Laurence Cootes.

1504, John IVenham, on the resignation of Cootes, presented by
the prior, &,c.

1506, Ruhert Davy, on the resignation of JVenham, presented by
the prior, &c.

1534, Richard Sparhauke, on the death of Davy, presented by the
prior, fee.

Thomas Freke occurs in 1545, and in or about 1562, Presby-
ter nan conjngatus, satis doctus, residet, hospitalis, ibidem, non pnedi-
eat, nee licentiatus, duo,^ and rector of St. Michael's, Fincham.

1586, Anth. Fletcher, presented by the Queen ; on the dissolution
of the house of Shouldham, the patronage came to the Crown.

1587, Roger Gunson, presented by the Queen.
Roger Gunson. In his answer to King Jame's queries in l633,

he sajs tliere were ITficonmiunicanls here ; rector also of Denver.
1615, William Parker, A. M. by the King.

Francis PoKcr.
1161, Daniel Gardiner, A. M.on thedeath of Power, by the King;

in the Consignaliiin book, lWi4, it appears he was admitted to this

church on the the 4tl) of Jugust, l(i,33, at JVhiteliall, by the com-
missioners, Pozeer being then dead or ejected.'

lfJ82, Daniel Baker, A. M. on the death of Gardiner, by the King.
1723, Joseph Furby, L. L. B. on tiie death of Baker.
1745, IVilliam Harvey, A. M. on the (fcath of Forby. Thisvicarage

is taxed in the King's books at 10/. and is discharged of tenths and
first-fruits, being in real value 331. per an/i.

This rectory of St. Martin's was valued, with the portion of Carhow,
at 22 marks:— Pc^er-pence it')d. and liad a manse, with 30 acres of
land, and a fold of 200 sluep, in Fdaanl the First's reign.

On the dissolution of the monastery of .S7;o.7/(Maw, this church came
to the Crown, and Queen Elizabeth, by her letters patent, dated the

' Parkeri Certificat. » Lib. Consignat. Norwic. 1664.
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17lho{ Feb. in the iGtli of lier reign, demised to Thomas Druri/ tliis

rectory, with llie appcrteiiiince», and all the iiouses, &,c. except the

advowsori of the vicarage (whi'jli rcmaiiis in the Crown) for 21 years,

paying 8/. per aim. wiiich letters patent beins^ surrendered and cancel-

led, the Queen, for ](>/. fine, deiiiiselii to lyUHam Gi/huii, Gent, and
j4nn and Fiances his daiigiitcrs, the said rectory for their lives succes-

sively, pay nig 8/. per ami. and the best beast for an heriot: dated 22d
^Hwe, '27th of Ehzabeth, p. 17.

Simon Fiiic/iam, by his willdaled 23 Nov. 1458, desires to be bu-
ried in this church, and be(ineatlis to the bell tower fabrick //. (is. 8(7.

by which it appears the towrr was built at that time.

Jo/iit Geyton, clerk, of Fiiirham St. Martin's, by his will dated IStli

Jan. 147t), desires to be buiit-d in the chancel before the image of St.

Martin; and leaves money to Nic/i. Fiin/iam to sing for his soul one
whole year.'

E/a Fyiicham, daughter of Jolin Fi/ncham, by her will, dated 9th

Feb. and proved 8th of March, 1540, desires to be buried in this

church.*

John Bexutll of Fiiicham, Gent, by his will, dated 22d of May,
1546, and proved 5th Jug. following, desires to be buried in this

church.'

FiNCHAM St. Michael. This church is built of flint and boulder,

and consists only of a nave, or body, with a chancel covered with

lead. At the west end of the nave stands a large square lower eni-

battelled witli quoins and copings of free-stone, and a pinnacle at each
corner; and herein hang three bells. The length of the nave, from
the west door to the chancel, is about (JO feet, and in breadth about

27. Ihe roof is supported by oaken principals; on the head of which
have been the ettigies of religious (jersons in their habits; but their

heads are broken off. In the upper window of this nave, on the south

side, were these arms ( P/utt I. Fig. 8,9,) argent, a lion rampant,

guks, Bokenham oi Norfolk; quarterly, fli«rt! three cinquefoils, or,

in the 1st and 4th, Burdolph; and bany of six, or and riv^, ;i

bend over all gales, Poiningi. J'he chancel is in length about S3 feet,

and in breadth about 18 ; the upper part of the wall on the north side

is of brick embattled, and coped with free-stone ; also a little free-stone

porch or passage into tlie chancel; in the centre of the arch there

seem to be cinquefoils cut, the arms of the Lords BardolJ's.

On the pavement here is a gravestone thus inscribed :

Here lieth the bodies of Robert and Sarah (aged the one 8, and the

other 7 years) the son and daughter of Arthur King, of Ti/ney, Gent,

and Sarah his zi'ife, who were buried, Robert on the 2rf, and Sarah on

the 15th of Oct. 1(383.

Hail happy souk, who like their angels were
Young, active, chaste, andfreefrom vice.

And now are called by God's indulgent care.

To dwell tilth them in para/Use.

God grant we by repentance may obtain,

What you by innocence did earlier gain.

' Reg. Gelour. * Reg. Hill, p. Hi.
» Reg. Godsalve, p. 45.
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On the communion table: WiU'tam Hubbard died 1623, and gave
this table. In the east window are the arms of Derham abbey.—

•

Ajrainst the north wail is a little decent copartment of stone, and in

the centre, on a black marble,

Siibje/ices re^iirrectionis spe Christiprirslnhnis epiphaniam, hicjuxta
situs est Revtrtndus f ir Daniel Bakei-, A.M. hujus tcclesia: per xl aii-

nos, rector orthodoxie Christi ecc/esiec, die/is, scriptis,precibm exemplar et

inconiparabile proptignaculuiii: Diviiii Jolxc patient ia quam poesi de-

pinxit, vents vita imitator. Idem ex indef'esia opera in stndiis, assidua

pietate in Deum, rara amtrnitate in stios, spectata probitate in omnes,
dternam adinirandus. Annorum satiirad cielos migravit, Feb. 19^. An,
saint. M.DCcx's.M.u'Etat. 69.— Maria nior mastissima hoc iiiperpetuum-

conjugatis amoris memoriam erexit.

Against the said wall, east from tills, is an inarched monument of
stone : in this arch is a raised tomb about 2 feet from the ground ; on
each side of this arch, on the summit, is a niche carved for some
statue; there is no inscription or arms about it, and probably it was
the Sepulchram Domini, or the sepulchre of our Lord. Opposite to

this, on the south side of the chancel, are three stone seats or stalls,

raised within the wall, having 3 arches, one over each seat ; which seals

are about 2 feet in depth, and above 3 in height; on the summit of
each arch rises a pyramid of stone, carved, and pointing to the cor-

nish, which juts out from the wall about 3 inches. Such seats and
stalls are still to be seen in many old churches, and were for the bishop,

priest, and deacon, or the rector, curate, or chantry priests. The stalls

here differ from others in this; that of the bishop or rector is about
two inches higher than that of the priest ; and the stall of the priest is

the same, in respect of the deacon. Over the stall of tiie bishop are

these two shields; quarterly, France and England; (Plate 1. Fig.

10.) and quarterly, (Plate I. Fig. 11.) argent in the 1st and 4th; in

the 2d and 3d, gules, a frett, or ; over all, a bend, sable ; in a bordure
of the last, eight mitres of the 2d. Spencer's arms. Bishop of Norwich,
in the reign of Ju/fiY/n/ III. and Richard II. when I conceive this

church was built. Over the arch of the 2d siaW, {Plate I. Fig. 12,)
quarterly, checq. or, at\d azure, in the 1st and 4th quarter, Earl IVar-

ren and Surrei/ : in the 2d and 3d, gules, a lion rampant, or, Fitz-Alan
li.ar\oi Arundel. Azure, {Plate I. Fig. 13.^ three cinquefoils, o^. Lord
Bardolf. Over the arch of the lowest sent, {Plate I. Fig. 14.) or, a
fess between two chevronels, gules, Lord I'ilz-lt alter. Gules, 3,2, and
1 escallops, argent, Lord Scales. These arms were all washed over
with whiting, but no doubt were formerly painted in their proper
colours. The lords above-mentioned held lands /;/ capile in this town,
as has been shown, except the Lord Scales, and he had a lordship in

the adjoinitig tow 11 of Barton, wliicii extended here.

Besides the arms above observed, heie were anciently in the win-
dows, the arms of Birston, as in St. Martin's, Fincham.' Azure, a
oend, argent. Trusbul, a.i in St. Martin's, Fincham, and Bardolf.
Tendring and Bruunch, as in St. Martin's {.AxwcVi. Argent, si.x de.xter

hands, 3, 2, and I. l\ auncei/ i\\\<\ 'J'albut. Sable (rather azure) a
f^iois compony argent and gules, borne by Lockjield and Felbrigg.

' MSS. pencsj. Anstis, Garter, E. jC. fol. 146.
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Simon Bishop of Nnrwic/i confirmed to tlie prior of Castlencre Inro

parts of the tithes of tlie demeans of Nige/l, and JVilliatn de Spiiitvilf,

Sampson Talbot, liichard de Meyners, Richard de Cnlcomh, and John
de Lilllewell, in 1261 ; these demeans contained SSO acres of land,

and more : two parts of these tithes the prior let lo Thomas Biixkyn,

rector, and his successour, for 7 marks per aim. in the year lr3()l.

In llie 33d of Ilenrj/ HI. a fine was levied between John, prior of

Castleacre, Peter, and Adam Talbot, tenant of the advowson of this

church, granted to the prior.'' By this it seems that the advowson of

this church belonged to the Earl JVarren's fee, and was held by the

Tulbots ; but before this, it appears from the register of Cas/fe/f/e,

that John Bishop of Norwich confirmed to that priory this church,

of the gift of William Talbot, patron; and that the monks should

receive a mark of s\\\et per ann. of the parson of the said church;
and Sampson Talbot confirmed the donation of his uncle IViUiam. It

was valued at iG marks : Peter-^eace, 14t/.

RECTORS.

John de Pagrave occurs rector, and resigned to Derkam, who wa»
instituted in the 9lh year of Bishop Walter Siijfield.

Jeffrey de Derham, rector:' in the 37lh oi' Henry III. a fine was
levied between him and Roger Talebot of half an acre of land here,

granted to Roger, who thereupon gave to the said Jeffrey a messuage,

garden, and curtilage, to be held by him, and his successours, late

Hugh's, father of Roger, at the yearly rent of 3d.;* he occurs also in

the 43d of the said King.

Reginald de Cressenhale was rector oi Fineham in 1293: he was

dean of South Mailing in Kent,* and rector of Upmoni/ngham in the

said county, and died in the aforesaid year. In the 3<i of Edward I.

the jury for the hundred find, that the prior of Shouldham held 9
acres here, of the gift of Philip Newland, and Richard de Ennebys,

in the reign of King Henri/ III. and the abbot of Derham 12 acres,

of the gift of Sampson de Lilllewell, held of the Earl IVarien.

1311, Adam de Saxham, presented by IValter the prior, and ihe

convent of Castleacre.

1313, J^ffi'^.y Brian, presented by the prior, &c.

1317, Mr. Steven de Keltlehiirgh, by the prior, &,c.

1320, Edmund Gulufre; he was provost of the church of Castle-

Culby, in the diocese of Bangor, and exchanged with Ketlleburgh;

presented by the prior, &c.

1330, William de Monte Acuta, {Montague,) by the prior, &c.

1335, John de Falo7iiis, on the resignatiou of Montague, by the

prior, &.C.

Richard Markaunt.

1349, William Roche, by the prior, 8cc.

IVi IHam de Happeton.

1352, Thomas Atte- Lathe, on the resignation of Happeton, hy the

prior, &,c. rector also of Rungton Holm.
135()) Thomas Buxkin, on the resignation of Atte-Lathe, by the

* Regist. Castleacre, fol. no. Regist. Castleacre, fol. 112.—Willis
3 Jeff, de Derham, instituted by WaU Hist. Abb. voU li. p. ij*.

tcr Suffield, bishop, about 12^4.
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prior, &c. He was rector of Stokesby in Norfolk, and exchanged with
Atte-Lathe.

1393, John Sekiislei/ii, by the prior, &.c.

1409, Edmund Pevys of fVi/gen/iak, by the prior, 8cc.

1409, Jeff'ery Schaveie of Thurtun ; he was vicar of IVygenhall SL
Mary, and exchanged with Pevys, by the prior, 8cc.

1412, JoA« IVijrmegeye of Newton ; he was rector of Ickwnrth, and
exchanged with Schavere, by the prior, &c. On the 18th of October,

1413, after a long trial, he was obliged to pay 4 marks ^je;- ann. to the

prior of iihoiildham.^

1420, William Attemylle, vd Attewood; he was rector of Muiid-

ford, and exchanged with IVyrmegey, by the prior, &c.
1431, Thomas Marched {on the resignation of Attemillc;) lie was

rector of Sothrey in Norfolk, and exchanged with Altemilk ; by the

prior, &c. ; rector also of BcxuelL
1434, Richard Domysday, by tlie prior, &.c. ; rector also of Calde-

cote in Norfolk.

1436, John Wulpole, by the prior. Sec.

Robert Lely.

1454, IVilliam l(right, on the death of Le/;/, by the prior, &c,
1460, IVilliam Rat/, on the resignation of ll right, by the prior, &c.
1477, John Sliazce, on the death of Rat/, by the prior, &c.

1485, Nicholas Barker, in Decretis Baccalaitr. on the resignation

of Shaue, by the prior. Sic.

Jiilliam Langland, on the death of Barker, by the prior, &c.
1493, Heuiy Sharpe, on the death of Langland, by the prior, &c.
1302, John Edmoitd, on the resignation of Sharpe, and pa^'ing to

him a pension of 4l. per ann. This church was at this time valued

at 16 marks; presented by the prior, &c. Edmond was prior of
Shoiildham.

1504, Christopher IVynde, on the death of Edmonds, by the prior.

By his will dated 21 April, and proved 2S Juli/, 1525, he desires to

be buried in the chancel of his church, and bequeaths money to the

making the ritff'e of the said chancel.

1525, James Coole, on the death of JVi/nde, by the prior, &c,
1530, Thomas Colman, on the resignation of Coole, by tiie prior, &.c.

1539, John Alowc, presented by Thomas Duke of Norfolk. The
. advowson of this cliurch coming to the Crown, on the dissolution of

Shoiildham abbey, was given by King Henry VIII. to that Duke, on
the 22d of December, in the 29th year of his reign, a fine of the ad-

vowson of the said church being levied between the said King, and
TlioiiiMS, prior of St. Mary's, Custleacre, in the 29th of iliat King's

reign.

1545, Thomas Freke, on the resignation of Aloue, by the Duke of

Norfolk: see in St. Martin's, Finchnm.

1587, Robert Gunson, presented by the Queen.

1587, Roger Gunson, by Robert Gunson, and John Edgeley, patrons,

hue vice; and in 1588, Oct. 15, he was rciiisiituled on the presentation

of Fran. Gazcdy, Lsc]. In I6u3, he certified the King that there were

77 communicants in this parish

l6l7, John Collin, A. M. on the death of the last rector, presented

by the Lord Rich.

^ For certain tithes due to the church of St. Martin, belonging to the priory.
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Francis Poreer.

1661, Daniel Gardiner, oa the death of Poner : see in St. Mar-
tin's, Finc/iam.

1682, Daniel Baker, A. M. on the death of Gardiner, by Sir Tho-
mas Hare, Bart.

1723, Joseph Forbi/, on the dealli of Baker, by Thomas Forhi/,

Gent.
,

] 745, William Harvej/, on tlie death of Forby, by Martha Forby,
widow.

Tliis rectory is valued in the King's books at 7/. 6s. 8(/. but being
in clear value 45/. per unn. is discharged of tenths and first-fruits.

Tlie portion of the prior, Sic. of Castleacre out of tliis church, was
5 marks per ann.

John Talebot, senior of Fincham, by deed, acknowledged to have
had of Adam, prior of Castleacre, &c. a windmill here, to be held at

4d. per ann* Witnesses, Mr. John de Pagrave, Reg. de Geijton,

William de Aula, &c. ; also a messuage here, called SkevingcUoft,
and 4 acres of land, of the fee of Sir Samp. Talebot, part lying be-
tween the land of Roger Carpel, and Ralph de Meyners, &c. also an
acre of land of the fee of Philip de Barnhani, at the rent of 2s. per
ann. This church was a few years past, pulled down, and the two
parishes consolidated.

This town gives name to a deanery, called from it the Deanery of
Fincham, which includes the whole hundred and half of Clackclose.

DEANS OF FINCHAM.

Galfridus, dean of Fincham, witness to a deed sans date.^

Hugh, dean about the reign of King John, as appears by a deed
sgns (late.

Hugh de Swaffham; and he occurs (as I take it) rector of Barton
St. Mary in 1308.

1320, Edmund de Welle, on the resignation of Hugh de Swaffham,
Collated by the Bishop of Norzoich.

1347, Richard de Jyorwich, collated, &c.
1349, Matt, de Asheton, collated, &.c.

1S49, Roger de Stalham, collated by ditto.

1350, Gilbert de Asheton, collated. Sec.

1377, William de Oxburgh, collated. Sec.

1383, Robert Takel, collated by ditto. He was canon of the free

chapel of St. Mary's in Stafford, and prebendary of the prebend of

Whitegrenc, in the said chapel, in the diocese oi' Litch/ield mad Coven-
try, and exchanged with Oxburgh.

1389, John de Mundeford, collated, &c.
1393, Hugh Bridham,^ collated, fk,c.

1429, Thomas Asplyon, on the death of Bridham, collated. See.

1497, William Porteland, A. M. collated, &.c.
'

• Regist. Castleacre, fob 79. mit of the shield a mullet;—the legend,

' Dudg. Mon. Ang. vol. iii. p. 637. Sigiilum Decanatus de fjnc/iam, ai sppcart

'This dean sealed with a bird or fiiicli, from the probate of tlie will of Tliomas

en a tree or bough, iii allusion likely to WesthowofBokcton, 16th of December,

his name and deanery, and on the smn- 1413.
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1501, John Aberfield, collated, &c. He was rector of Great Crcs-

singham.

lo 18, Thomas Bilney, on the death of Abeyfield, collated, &.c.

F O S T O N.

There are now only 2 or 3 cottages, or Imuscs, standing of this vil-

lage, on the Loudon road to Lynn, called Foston-Gap : in Domesday
Book, it is wrote Fodeston and Fodesthorp. The chief lordship was
in the church of Efy.

At the surve}', there belonged to it a cariicate of land, and 3 vil-

lains, with 2 bordarers, one carucate in demean, and half a one
amongst the tenants, with 2 acres of meadow ; 80 sheep, &c. valued

at 20s. It was 4 furlongs long, 3 broad, and paid 4d. gelt. U/chete/,

the man (or vassal) of Llermerus de Ferrariis, lord of IVirmegay, a
town adjoining, claimed it, as free to be seized on, not being church
lands, and was ready to prove it by battle, ordeal, or any other legal

manner; and there was another ready to prove, in the same manner,
that it belonged to the church on the day that King Edward died;

the whole hundred also witnessed, that it belonged to the church of
Fl/y in King Edward's time.'

From this outrageous claim, we may perceive with what violence

and oppression the Conqueror and his adherents behaved on the con-
quest, being not contented with the lands of the laity, that they seized

on, but made such notorious false claims on the lands of the religious,

so that they were by no means secure in their ))ossessions.

However, the church maintained her right. In the 9th of Edward
11. the prior of Ely was lord, and so continued till the dissolution,

and was granted afterwards to the dean and chapter of E/y, where it

continues, and was held of them by the late Sir George Hare, Bart.

Rainold, son of /ro, had half a carucate of land, and a bordarer,

with half a carucate, valued at \0s. and Ralpli held it of him, and
Wihenoc had invaded it.' This came afterwards to the Earls of Clare;

Jeffrey Fitz-Piers Earl of Essex held it of them ; and, on his found-

ing the priory of Shonldham, gave it lo that house, in the reign of
King John; and the prior had a charter for free warren here, in the

53i\\)i Henry l[l. At the Dissolution it came to the Crown, and
King Edicard VI. gave it with lands in Totenhill, &.c. on May G, Ao.

9 Tfe. S'ce. Adeldrede.—In Fodeston p'sto. p'laic. co ni°. qd. jacuit ad cedes.

i. car. tre. et iii. vill. et ii. bor. semp. die q. Rex. E. obiit totiis Jumdred. tes.

i. car. in dnio. et dim. car. liom. et ii. tatr. earn fuibse T. R, E. ad S'ca. A-
ac. p'ti. et LXxx. ov. viii. per. val. xx. deldr.

sol. ht. iiii. qi. in longo et iii. in lat. et ' Terr. Rainaldi filii Ivonis.—In For-

WWd. de R. lianc Ira. calii'pniatr. esse Ii- tcstlioip dim. car. tre. ten. Kan. senip.

beramUldictel lio. Hermen qo. cq; in°. dim. car. et i. bor. et val. x. sol. lio«

sudicetr. et bello, et judicio, et ali, e. invasit Wihenoc,
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7'- to Thomas Mihhnay, Esq. and Sir Thomas Mildmay, in the 25th
of Elizabeth, sold it to Francis Gawdi/, seijeant at law, and so came
to the E.iil of JVaiToick, who conveyed it to JVilliam Butts, Esq. in
the 19th tA' James I. and Leonard Butts sold it to Sit John Hare, Knt
of Stow- Baidu/f, in which family it remains.

Htrmerus de Ferrariis lord of It irmegai/, had seized on 40 acres, a
carucate, and 3 acres of meadow, which (> freemen held under pro-
tection only of his predecessor; and because they were in want of
pasture, they paid rent to him for it ; it was valued at os.^

In the reign of Henri/ III. Alexander le Moyne, or Monk, and his

parceners, were found to hold the 4lh part of a fee of the Lord Bar-
dolf, as of the honour of fVirmegaj/; he was son of Sir Peter le Moyne,
and gave rents to the sisters of St. Mary Magdalen in Norzeich.

In the 3d oi' Edward III. Benedict Russell, &c. held lands, and in

the 20th, John Russel had the 4th part of a fee here, and in Thorp,
called Rassele Moi/ns : afterwards, the Beaumonts he'inir capital lords,

and forfeited to the Crown, King Henry VIII. on September \0,Ao.
S3, granted it to the dean and chapter of Ely, and is now vested in

them, and held lately by Sir George Hare, Bart.

The tenths were l/. UK— Deducted tis. 8<f.—In ihe l6th of Rich-
ard II. John Fincham, &c. aliened to Ely priory a messuage, 27 acres

of land, 3 acres of meadow, 6 of pasture, with liberty of a fold here

and in Garboysthorp. The temporalities of that priory were valued,

in 1428, at 33«. and 4f/.—The temporalities oi Shouldhani priory at

50s. and \.—Of IVirmegcy, at 5s. \0d.

Here was formerly a church, but now no remains of it; it was a
rectgry, dedicated to St. Peter, valued at 8 marks; and paid Peter-r

pence \0d. and in the patronage of Ely priory.

RECTORS.

In 1312, John Aleyn instituted, presented by the prior, 8cc. of Ely.

13\[), Julin Boitiller. Ditto.

1335, Reginald de Ely. Ditto.

1347, John de Lek occurs rector.

1348, R. de Baringtun. Ditto.

1 353, William de Huncford. Ditto.

William Portman resigned 1355.

1355, Robert Man. Ditto.

ISGl, Thomas Atte-Dele de Fodeston. Ditto.

1409, Thomas Geyst. Ditto.

1439, Thomas Grcneley. Ditto.

In 1449, the cliurch was appropriated to Ely priory by JV. Hart
Bishop of Norwich, on account of the poverty of its revenue, and tiie

prior was to find a curate, and to pay the Bishop a pension of 3s. 4d.

per ann.; the dean and chapter have the impropriation, and is leased

to the Hares.

^ Invas. Hcrmeri de Ferrar.—Tn Fo- et quia non poss. carere pastura su*

testorp vi. lib. hoes. xL. ac. i. car. iii. redd, ei coiisuetudine.

ac. p'ti, val. v, sol. ct in liis ni^i cuui'd.
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1 HIS village lies east of the great Ouse, and north of the river Wis-
sey ; and here is a causeway over a fenny ground to He/gai/, often

overflowed, but fordable; from whence, it is probable, it takes its

name.
Several lords at the survey were concerned in this town: Herme-

riis de Fenariis, seized on 3 freemen, who held 24 acres in the Con-
fessor's time, valued at 25. of these only the protection was in his

predecessor.^ Ihis, with otiicr hinds belonging to lihtoii, Beckswe//,

Dertham, &c. which Hermeriis held, (and after him the Lords Ba)'
dolfs) made up the manors of Ristvti, and of Helgtoii, or Hembleton
Hall, in this town. In the reign of Ileniy III. the family of Stra-

deset was found to hold a lordship of the Lord BardolJ, and of the

lionour of Uirmegei/ ; and in the time of Edzcard Il[. Nicko/as de

Stradsete held here, in Stradsete, Baisale, &c. a knight's fee of the

said honour. In the 9th of Eduard III. Gilhert de Iletliill, parson

of the church of Totleiihal/ in Norfolk, gave to the prior of the Holif

Cross of JVormege/^ a messuage, 40 acres of land, 5 of pasture and 5s.

rent, in Fordham-Ilithe : and Riston held, of the aforesaid Nicholas,

paying Os. per aim. and in the Ifjth of Richard II. John Davy, and

others, aliened lands and tenements here, &,c. to the said priory.

John Cavendish, and George Nejfield, as heirs to the Stradsels, held

the same in the reign of Henri/ VI, of the Lord BardolJ'. The part

thus given to the prior of Wtrmegay was called Hembleton-hull, alias

UphalL
The priory of Wirmegay being dissolved, and anne.ved with all its

appertenances to that of Feiitnci/, came, on the general dissolution, to

the Crown; and Queen Elizabeth granted the manor here, with the

advowson of a moiety of the (.hurth to l\ illiani Barber, and John
Jenkins, on the 3d of August, in her 7th year ; afterwards it came to

the Skip!i:iths, who possessed it in the 40th of the said Queen.

Ji'lfrey Curpell held also, in the reign of Henry III. a manor here,

in lioxliam, IVesl-Derham, &c. of tire Lord BardulJ', which Roger

Curpell gave in the reign of Edzcard III. to the priory of U irnieguy :

this also was grcnted, together with the abovementiuned, at the said

time, to Barber and Jenkins, and so came to the ^kipzciths.

St. Elheldreda (the church of Ely) had, in King Edwaid's reign,

3 bordarers, who held at the survey 12 acres, vahied at 2s. and the

abbot of Ely had seized on 30 acres, which a freeman held, S bor-

derers, and half a carucate, valued at Is. of this liis predecessor had

the protection only.*

' Inv.is. Hermcri de Fcrrariis. In antecess. praet. comend'.—Rot. Honor.
Fordliaiii iii. lib liocs. xxiiii. acr. co- de Wiingey pen. Canierar. i-'ccarii.

mend', taut. val. ii. sold, de iiis non hab. Tcna See. Adcldicde,—]n Forhain
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This went along with the abbot's manor oWerwell, and held in the

reiijn oi Edward 1. by Stephen Ikxxeil. in the 14lh oftlie said King,
Ji>/iii, son of IleitTy de Deeii, held lands of the Bishop of E/i/, as did
Stephen de Diinnchi/ ; and Joltnde Deenav.d Maud his wife, in the

said year, conveyed a moiety of the church of I'onlhuin, belonging
to him, to Robert de Benkale, and Robert to Heritij de Stanton, and
so came lo Jo/in de L'hie ; afterwards it was in the Sk'qnciths.

l\ illiam Earl IVarren had 11 1 acres, which '2 freemen were depri-

ved of.' Tliis belonged to his manor of 7Jc7«rer that extended here.

Ra/no/d, son of Ivo, had seized on 3 freemen, with 'ij acres, and
were under protection ; the abbot oi Ramsey had the soc ; also on
one freeman, with 5 acres, of whom the abbot of Bury had the com-
mendation, or protection, in King EdzcariTs time, valued at 5s.;* this

came after to the Earls oi Clare and Gloucester, and was held by Jeff.

Filz-Piers Earl of Essex, in the time of King Jolm, who gave it to

his priory of Sliouldham. ih\ its dissolution, it came to the Skipwiths ;

ond the priory's temporalities here, in 14'J8, were valued at 10s.

The abbot of Ramsey had, in the time of the Confessor, and at the

survey, 24 acres, valued at 'Zs. Sd. also the lands oi' a freeman con-
taining 24 acres, valued at .'5s.,-' this, with the manor oi'Snore, (as will

appear,) was held of the abbey, Ralph. ; Lord Bainard had 30 acres,

which 3 freemen, and a borderer held -.^ this was afterwards held of
the Lords Fitz-lValter, and was part of the manor of Fincham, 8tc,

and valued there.

Thomas Gawsell, Es(j. of IVallington, by his will dated Sept. 14,

1500, gives to his younger son Richard a manor here ; and Ellen

Gawsell, Gent, of IVallington, by her will, dated on St. Clement's dny,

1504, gives to John her son the manor of tVoudleves in Fordham,
which came to the Skipwiths.^

SNORE-HALL.

Snore was a village, in the Confessor's time; nothing of it remains,

but part of an okl hall, now a farm-house, lying east of Fordham,
The abbot of Ramsey had in the Confessor's time, and at the survey,

half a carucate of land, valued at lOs." Ralph, son oi Ralph de Snora,

was lord in the reign of Henri/ III. William de Snora, son of Ralph,

paid homage for lands to the abbot of Ramsey, in his chamber at

Ililgey manor, on Sund/ii/ after the feast of Si. Paul, Ao. 21 Ed-
ward L John de Snore lived in the reign of Eduard III. and Robert

de Snore in 1388. After this it was held by If' illiam Adamson, Thot

iii. bor. xii. ac. val. ii. sol. invas.—In tantii. T. R. E. hoc ten. Rainald. val.

Fordham tenet abbas de Eli de Sc'a. A. v. fol.

XXX. ac. quastenuit lib. ho sep. iii. bor. ' Terra Scs. Benedicti de Ramesio,

—

et dim. car. val. iiii. sol. dc hoc non In Phorham xxiiii. ac et v.il. ii. sol.

habiiit ni. comdatione. viiid. In ead. lib. ho. xxiiii. ac. val.

5 Ter. Willi, de Warenna.—In For- iii. sol.

ham ii. ibi. hoes. 1 1 1. ac. terre. ' Terr. Rad. Bainardi.—In Phord.
* Invasion. Rainaldi. filii Ivonis.

—

ham xxx. ac. tre. ten. iii. lib. i. burd.

In Fordeham iii. libi. hoes, combat. Scs. lib. hoes, apprer. sunt sii perius.

Ben. socam de xxv. ac. et i. lib. ho. de ' Reg. Cage Norw. et Reg. Ryx.

V ac. de isto hab . Sc's. Edm. comd. ' Teir. Sc'i. Ben. de Raines, In

Snorajdim. car. ter. val. x. sol.
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Brozm, and Robert Atmore, by William Cobb, Nicholas Spalding,

and Thomas Belj/et/er, and then came to the Skipic^iths, who built a

good hall, part of it still standinsj. In the 8lh of Echcaid IV . John
JBilliuirburgh, treasurer of the abbot, received of IVillium ^kipwitk,

Gent, on Feb. 23, 2(is. Sd. an annual rent out of this manor, and
lands at Snore in Fordham, late I'liomas Billi/etter's, and Margaret
his wife's. William Skipzcilh was lord in 1504, son, as 1 take it, of

William aforesaid, and Margaret Ids wife, she dying in 14b(}. William

Skipwith was lord in the 2oth oi' Henry VIU. and by Margaret his

wife left Edmund their son and heir, who died lord of Fordham and
Snore-Hall in 1538. By his will, dated Nov. 12, 1557, he appoints

Willium his son, and Catherinehxi wife executors; ca.\h John Stornlei/,

Gent, his brother. William occurs lord in 1588, and married Ellen,

daughter of— Bachecroft of Bexwell : by his will, dated in 1388, be
calls Thomas Batdicroft hia brother-in-law. In the 17th of James 1.

Edmund Skipzdth possessed it, who married Elizabeth, daughter of

William Gitybon, Esq. by his first wife, daughter of Cateli/ne ;

and in 1651, Sir Ralph Skipwith, lord of Snore, and of Fordham. la

l6l6, Edmund Skipivith, Gent, paid an annual rent out of this manor
to the lord of Swaffham manor in Norfolk. After this. Sir Thomas
finer, Lord Mayor of Loh(/o/(, held it; from whom it came to the

Smalls of Gloucestershire ; and / iner Small, Esq. is lord, and of
Fordham.
The tenths were, of Fordham and Snore Si.—Deducted 1/. 6s. 8d.

—Lete fee iGf/.—Temporalities of Broinhill \ir\ory 5s.—Castleacre Qs.— Wirmegai/ 5s.—Coxford priory 10s.— Shonldham 10s.

—

West-Der-
ham 5s.— Wcsfacre 2s. Qd.—Norwich priory 12*.

The old church was a small pile, and falling down in 1730, is re-

built. There were two medieties anciently belonging to it; one was
appropriated to ff irmegai/ priory, to thai of Norwich, and the church
was dedicated to St. Mary. Wirmegey inediety was called the portion

of John, who was rector in 1278. In iaO(i, Laurence dc Massinghani

Magna, rector, presented by the prior of /f //-wfofy. It was appro-
priated in Febr. I34fi, by Bishop Bateman, paying 20.s-. per ann. to

the see of Norzcich ; this priory being annexed lo that of I'cutney, at

the Dissolution, was granted Aug. 3, Ao. 7 Elizabeth, in William Bar-
ber and John Jenkins, and came after to the Skipwiths, Sic. and to

liner Small, Esq. the present improprialor. Norwich mediet}' was
called the portion of Goscelin, valued at 4 marks. John de Denver
was rector in Edward the i'irsl's time. 1304, Matthew son of John
de Stanton, rector, presented by Alexander de Walsoken, and Thomas
de Briton. \:)08,John de Ely, by Sic Hervej/de Stanton. On April S,

Ao. 10 Edward 111. license was granted to John de Lisle to give it,

(which he purchased of Sir Hervty,) wiih a nie-suage, 6s. rent, &c. to

Norwich priory, to find a chaphmi to pray for the soul of the said

John, and Mary his wife, Robert de Lj/'oitl, Thomas Rosceline, &.C. and
it was appropriated June b, 1351 ; and is now held of the dean and
chapter of Norwich.

lu 1(j03, it was certified that there were 41 communicanls.
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Is a village on a hill, (surrounded with water and fens,) on the south

side of the liver JVissei/, near its fall into the river Ouse : at the sur-

vey it was a lordship of the abbey of Ramsei/, by the gift of King Edg«;-,

and contained 'J, carucates of land, 8 villains, and 1 1 bordarers, 5

servi, and 8 acres of meadow ; there were 2 carucates in demean, and

2 bovates amongst the tenants, or men. Sic. valued at 80^. in King
Edicard's time, but after at 70s.

—

William Earl Warren, had deprived

the abbot of 8 men of this manor, with their customary dues, and 43
acres of land, as the hundred certified. The manor was 5 furlongs

long, and 4 and an half broad, and paid Sd. of a lOs. gelt.''

The abboi of Ramsey had also in this hundred of Clacklose, lord-

ships in Wimbotsham, Snore, Derham, Fordham, and Outwell; in the

hundred of Freebridge, Walsoken manor; in Docking hundred, Bran-

caster manor; in Smithden hundred, Ringsted; and in Brodecross

hundred, Bumliam manor.

WOOD-HALL MANOR.

The abbot of Ramsei/ had a charter for free warren here, in the 35th

of Henri/ III. and in the IfJtli of Henrj/ VI. the issues and profits of

this manor amounted to 124/. l(Js. as staled by John Bexwell, Esq.

steward to the manor.

On the Dissolution, this lordship, with the advowson of the rectory,

was granted, Aor. 27, in iht^ 38tli of Henry VTII. to James Haxce,

Esq. to be held of the King by knight's service. Henry Hawe, his

son, built here a large manor-house of brick ; and dying in 1,592, left

by Ursula his wife, daugiiter of Robert Holditcli, Esq. of Diddington,

a daughter and heir, Frances, who brought it by marriage to Sir Ju/m

Willunghby, Knt. of liisle in Derbyshire, son of George Willougliby,

and Flizabeth his wife, daughter of Richard Neale of Wigenhale, St.

Mary Magdalen.
Sir John left, by the saiil Frances, Sir Henry Willoughby, created

baronet in l6ll. His daughter Elizabeth married S'w John II ray,

Kart. whose daughter and heir Flizabeth, married the honourable

Nicholas Saundcrson, Esq. eldest son of Sir George Sannderson, IJart.

Lord Viscount Caslleton of Ireland, and had JViay Sannderson, who

dying s. p. at York, April 7, 1714, gave this lordsiii|) to Sn- Cecil

fVray, Bart. 2d son of Sir Drury Wrny, Bart, and Anne his wife,

» Terr. Sc'i. Benedict! de Ramcsio. nun°. tulitWill. deWanenna viii. hoes.

— Hidlingeiam ten. S'ciis Bened. ii. car. consuctudinarios ad lioc man. de XLiii.

tre. senip. viii. viU. et xi. bor. v. scrv. acr. tie. ut hund. tcstai In. c man. lit. v.

viii. ac. p'ti. ii.car. indominio et ii. bov. qiiar. in longo, ct 4. qiiar e. dim. in

horn. iii. rune. v. anmi. x. por. i.xx. lat. ct redd. SMd. dc ^tUo de xx. sol.

V. tc. val. Lxxx. sul. 111°. Lxx. de liuc

VOL. VII. 3 B
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daughter nnd heir of Thomas Casey of Rathcaiinon, in the county of
Limerick in Ire/and, Esq. who succeeded his brolher Sir Christopher

in 1710. Sir Cecil was bred to arms, was a captain in General Far-
riiiglon's regiment, and served in Flanders, Spain, and Portugal, and
married Mury, daughter of Edward Harrison of Morelu, in tlie county
of Antrim in Ireland, Esq. by Johanna liis wife, daughter of the Right
Eeverend Y)v. Jer. Tayler Bisliop of Doun and Connor; and was
succeeded in iionour, and this lordship, &,c. in Mai/ 173'), by his

cousin. Sir John fVrai/, Bart, eldest son of /( illiani, only son of Cecil,

4lh son of Sir Christopher JVrat/, whose son, by Frances, daughter of
J^icholas 'NoTcliffe of Langtan, in the East Riding of Yorkshire, Esq.
Sir Cecil JVrai/ was late lord, whose arms are,

—

azure on a chief, or,

three martlets, g((/e.s ,• crest an ostrich, or; motto, Et juste et vrai/.—
A fee-farm rent of \l. 14s. Bd. per arm. paid for it, and Captain Manbtf
of Denver is the present lord.

MASSINGHAM, or CURTEY'S MANOR.

In the 22d year of Henry VI. JVilliam Massingham, Esq. of this town,

was lord of this manor, with its lands, tenements, rents, services, mea-
dows, pastures, moors, marshes, a free fold, 8cc. held of the abbot of

llaniscif ; all which formerly belonged to Thomas LoveU, Esq. and
after that to Nicholas Massingham, Esq. ; and in the ,'3d year of Ed-
xcard IV. Thomas Massingham, Esq. son of fl illiani, held the same,
and sealed with a cross, ingrailed ; crest, a grifhn's head ; on the

right side of the helmet a lion rampant; on the left, a man, as sup-

porting it. On December \6, 14(j8, John Jstley, Esq. of Melton
Constable in Norfolk, had a grant from the abbot of liamsey of the

custody' and marriage of Thomas Massingham, son and heir of Thomas
Massingham, Esq. This Thomas died possessed of it in 149C, his will

being daled August 20.

Stigand Archbishop of Canterbury also held in his own right, as a

lay fee, 30 acres, and one carucate, which a freeman under his pro-

tection enjoyed in King Edtcard's reign. At the Conquest, the Con-
queror seized on it, and was held for him by IVilliam de Noyers, and
alter granted to llilliam Earl Jl arren, who iiad 22 acres also, which
belonged to 8 freemen in King Edzcurd's time, valued at 7*. (>d. and
belonged to the monastery of Ramsey, as the hundred ivitnesses.^

This belonged to the great lordship of Methzcold, and extended

here, and was possessed under the Earls II arren and Surry, by the

families of Cailli and Clifton. Roger de Cailli gave to the piior^' of

Castltacre all his rents of eels here; riz. 1000 and an ha\f per ann.

for the soul of Simon his father, Alice his mother, Joan and Beatrix

his wives;* and Alice, by her deed sans date, gave a libhery called

Poltseie, lo find the house 1000 eels ;)er «/;«. Ralph de Baliol, by
his deed sa«s date, gave also for the soul of his lord, the Earl l\ arren,

^ Tre. Stigandi Ep'i.q\ias cnstodit W. val. vii. sol. ft viii J. s. et liiind. te?ta-

dc Noicrs in iiiami Kcgis.—In Haling- tiir. qd. fiiitad victii. moiiaclior.dcS'co.
lieia, i. lib. ho. xxx. ac. i. car. —Tre. Bciicdicto.

Willi, de Warrcnna.— In Hidlingheia Keg. Castlcac. fol. 86,

xxii. ac, qd. ten. T. R. E. viii. liycs. et
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a rent of 2000 eels, with Goderick de Wodebrid, his wife and chil-

dren :—Witnesses, Reginald de JVarren, &c.
The temporalities of Cast/eacre were, in 1428, valued at 20^.

These tenures made part of tiie dutchy of Lancaster in lliis town.
The abbot of St. Edmund's Bury had 58 acres of land held by .'J

villains, with one carucate and 4 acres of meadow, which were valued
with his manor of Suthiei/, wiiich extended here, and the temporah*
ties of tile cellarer of that abbey, in this town, were valued, in 1428,
at 405. per ann.^

Here were also at that time several other small tenures, Hermerui
de Ferrariis, lord of IVirmegei/, had seized on G acres of land : of this

the abbot of Bury had only the protection valued at 8(/. also on 2
acres held by 2 freemen, &,c.* Roger Bigot had one acre and an half
held by a freeman before the Conquest, valued at '3d.^ and the church
of Ely had 4 bordarers, who held 2 acres, valued at 6d.^

The temporalities of the priory of IVyinondam were valued at 40s.

per ann. The prior, by deed sans date, demised to Leo/ine Rok all

his fishery in the parts of Helgey.
The abbot of Jt est-Der/iam had a cottage, and part of a fishery

granted by Jf il/iam de Githnci, in fee-farm for a mark of silver; and
he confirmed the gift o'i Jeff. Fitz-Je^'rey oi the other part, in the

reign of King Henry III. This was given at the dissolution, Sept.

13, in the 4th and 3th of Philip and Mary, to Thomas Giiybon, and
William Mj/nu.

In the I2th of lien ri/ III. Steph. de Tyeford, and Maud his wife,

gave lands here to Margaret the prioress, and convent of Black-

burgh.

I'he tenths of the town were 8/.—Deducted I3s. I4d.

The lete was in the abbot oi' Ramsey, and was in Sir George Hare,
Bart, fee 2*.

MODENEY PRIORY.

In this parish, about a mile from the church, south-west, near the river

Ouse, was the priory of Modeny, called now Modeney-Hull, and was
a cell to Ramsey abbe}'. On the Dissolution, it was granted, with its

appertenances, yV^r// 18, in the 3oth of HenryWW. to Robert Hugan,
Esq. on his paying .'KJ.s. per ann. to the Crown ; soon after, in the

said year, Feb. 4, he had licence to alienate it to James Hawe, Esq.;

from the Haues, it came to the U illonghbys ; and by Catherine, a

daughter of Sir Henry }\ illoughby, to the Furefoys, and to the Greys,

and the Astous, as in Southrey, and is now in Sir Robert Burdet,

Bart.

The CiiuncH of Hilgey is dedicated to All-Saints, consisting of 2

isles, covered with lead, ami a tower at the west end, built of rag-stone,

' In Hidlingcia Lvlii. ac. terre, ili. vmd. in cad. vill. ii. lib. de ii. ac. val.

vilt. i. car. iiii. ac. p'ti. app'tiat. e. in \\\\d. &c.
Sutreia. ' In Hilingheia i. ac. ctdini. ten. lib,

'' In Hidlingcia vi. ac. tre. qd. ten. ho. T. R. E. etval. \\\d.

S'cus. Eadmuiid. com'd. tant. et val. * In Hidlingcia iiii. bur. ii. ac. et val.

iii^.
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&c. in which are 5 bells: the present valor is 10/. and pays first-

fruits, &c.
Against the wall of the south isle, near the east end, is a mural

jiiouument, with the small effigies of a man, his wife, and a child, all

on their knees, with a desk before them, thus inscribed

:

Hicjacet Henricus Hazee Armiger, et Ursula ttior ejus, unafiliarum
lioberti Ho/ditc/ie Artn. quorum graluitas in arnicas, Eh/mosyna in

pauperes, charitas in omnes, satis liquet, t ixere Itii duo fideli conjuiicti

n/atrimonio aiinos 44, unicaiii taiitain hahentes filiam Franciscam 7tup-

iain Join. IViluglibij, Armig. qui in eoruin memoriam Imc fieri fecit,

dictus Henricus, ohiit 31 Heptembr. 1592, et ipsa Ursula 8 Decenib,

1594.

—

Jolis. Wilughby, semper idem.

On the pavement adjoining, lies a marble grave-stone, with a plate

of brass, and thereon,

Subjacct Henricus cognomento Hazeeus, omni
t'irtute insignis, vir pius, artis amans.

Delicias vittc sprevit maturu senectus,

Quas sequiturfetus, mors, labor atq; dolor,

J itam aliani sperat, laniat quuni nulla senectus,

Mors, labor, autfetus, gaudia sola refert.

Terra, breve hospitiunt, corpusft vile cadaver,

Cum truces parcc tristiafla secant,

Flel, gemuit, queritur, pauper, peregrinus, egenus,

Patrono ut pmstentfunerajusta sua.

Henricifatum defemus triste, camocna,

Dum veniam precibus dederis alme ,lesu.

Obiit 31 Sept. 1592.

On tlie aforesaid monument are the arms of Hazce ; sable, a fess

humct, (77Z(/«, between three griffins heads, erased, argent; and of
Holditch, on a chevron, three magpies proper.

On the pavement of the north isle lies a grave-stone.

In memory of Nicholas Spencer, S, T. B. Fclloza of Trinity college,

Cambridge, and rector of this parish, uho died June 15, 1705, ^Ftat,

iU(C 03.

Near to this another,

//( memory of Margaret, wife of John Mussoii, rector, zs)ho died

March 29, 1710, JEtat, sucb 30.

At the east end of this isle is the communion table.

The roof of the south isle has been curiously painted, and thereon,

Sec. have been many arms of benefactors, owners of land here, Sec.

viz, of Spencer IJisliop of Noricich ; Thomas of Brothcrlon Karl ot

Norfolk; or, on a bend, azure, three rams heads eabosed, argent,

armed or, Ramsey abbey; Noncich priory; llarl IVarrcu; Lords
Mozibray, HouanI, Dardulf Scales; or, on a c\\w\', gules, three plates,

Camois; Jngaldeslhorp, argent on a ben<\, sable, three lis of the first.

Thorp, Tihiey, Lord llouchier, Tatsall, Clifton, U/f'ord, and IJeke (]uar-

terly, Clifford, Stafford, Ferrers, Dagzcorlh, Erpingham ; argent on
chevron, sable, three lis of the first, Bardzcell, liainham, Strange,

lioss, Narburgh, Fallot, Gonvill, Calllwrp, Lovcll, liingfeld, Caston,
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Berneif, Wilton, Rochford, Argenton, Inglos, Bois, Le Gross, Tfarsike,

arfd aigeiit on a bend, galea, three lozenges, or, Ebnhani, &,c.

In the north isle, in a window, was the portraiture of a knight in
arnionr, lineeUng, on his surcoat, gules, a saltire ingraiK.d, argi-nt,

Kenles/oii ; and that of his hidv, with an urate for thein. Sir ritomas
KerdestoH died seized, 2y lleiuij \'l. of a messuage, and 14 acres of
land liere.

RECTORS.

1307, John de Hengham, instituted rector;' presented by the abbot
and convent of Ramsey.

1335, Simon de Gli/nton, by Simon Cosli/n, hac vice,

1349, Andreio de Gruiidesburgli, by the King.
Robert IVestoice, rector.

1397, Simon de Helgeye, by the abbot, &.c.

1400, John Wells.

1402, Richard Merkzci/ke.

1403, Henry Drayton.
John Long, rector.

1412, Jeffrey Medwey.
1418, John'Toly.

14'2j, Richard Alone : it appears that the sacrist of Ramsey had
a pension of '20s. per ann. out of this rectory.

1442, Thomas Maitnchell.^

1443, William Spencer.

1457, Roger Keys.

1477^ John Ranghton.
Gilbert Robinson.

1496, William Fitz-John, S. T. B.

1503, Edmund Jackson, L. L. D.

1521, John Rayne, L. L. D. The church was valued at 12 marks:
he was also rector of Barton St. Andrew, and prior of St. Neat's in

Huntingdonshire.

1533, William Holt/er, A. M. by the assignees of the abbot, &c.
1554, Griff. Richard, alias Tregarn, h. L. D.

Simon Brande, occurs rector, and died 1572. He was a mar-
ried priest, and in Parker's Certificate.^

1573, Thomas Smith, by Henry Hawe, Esq.

1580, Thomas Pigott, by //. Haioe, Esq.

1595, Thomas Barsham, hy John iVillougliby, Esq.; in 1603, he cer-

tified tiiat there were 200 communicants here.

1610, James Williams, A.M. by Richard Williams, assignee of

Henry Willoughby, Esq.^

I(i21, Phineas Fletcher, A. M. by Henry Willoughby, Bart. He was
brother to the Bishop of London.

1650, Arthur Tower, A. M. admitted by the committee for plun-

dered ministers.

IS75, Thomas Malyverer, A. M. by Nicholas Saunderson, Esq.

s Lib. Instit. Norw. (let, hospitalis, ibidem, prredicat, nullum
' Reg. Abb. de Ramsey. aliud. Parkeri Arcliiep. Ccrtificator.

^ Presbiter conjugatus, doctus, resi- ' bee Ath. Ox. vol. i.
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1679, Nicholas Spenctr, A. M. by Nich. Saunderson, Esq,

1705, John Mus)ion, b}' IValter and Robert Spencer.

1740, Jo/in Deering, by Sir John IVray, Bait, and prebend of
Kippon.
Here was St. Mary's guild, and that of St. John Baptist.

M A R H A M,

Oo called, from a large marsh or moor lying near to it, which being

often overflowed, appears as a meer. The principal manor of this

village was in the church of EIi/, by the grant of King Edgar ; and
in the time oi' Leoffin, the jth abbot of that church, the produce

of it was set apart as a farm, and appointed for the entertainment of

strangers who came to the said abbey, and to bring in provisions

necessary for that purpose.* The Norman lords made encroachments

on it at the Conquest, as appears. At the grand survey, it seems to

have been the capital lordship of that church, in the hundred and half

of Clacklose, and had 10 letes therein ; and St. Etheldreda, or St. ylii-

drey, the foundress of that church, is in the said survey, said to have

had 4 carucates in demean, in the reign of the Confessor, and then

but 3 ; in the aforesaid reign there were fi carucates among tiie te-

nants, 19 villains, 13 bordarers, and 7 servi, 26 acres of meadow, one
mill, 10 beasts (runci) for carriage, one cow, 131 sheep, 24 swine; the

land was one leuca long, and 100 perches, and half a leuca broad,

and one quarter; but the measure in the marsh was not known; it

was valued at \0l. per ami. To this lordship there belonged in King
Edward's time 27 socmen, with all their customary dues; but after

King William came, Hugh dc Mon/Jbrt had all of them, except one,

whom William de Warren had, which socman held acres of the

church of jK/y. This whole land paid 14(/. gelt, when the hundred
and half paid 20.s. and it was the same at the survey.'

THE ABBEY MANOR.

This lordship was held by the Earls Warren of the church of Ely. In

the 1st year of King John, there was a suit between the Bishop of

Dudg. Mon. Angl.vol. iii. p. 94.. leiig. in long.etc. perc'.et dim. lei in kit.

' Terra See. Adeldrcdc Inind. ctdim. et i. qr. et in niaresc. nescit m'siira. sep.

de Clakeslosa de x leitis—Mareham le- val. x. lib. Iiiiic nianerio adjatebant T.
ruit S'ca A.T.R.E. to. iiii. car. in dnio. K. E. xxvii. soc. c. o'i. coiit.iie(u<iine s.

m". iii. tc. vi. car. honi. m°. iii. sep. xix. post; Rex Will, advenit liabiiit cus Hugo
vill. et xiii. bor. tc. vii. ser. ni°. v. xxvi. de NIontfort p't. unu' p. VV. dc UUar.
ac. p'ti. et i. niol. tc. x. nine, niodo iiii. i. ioc. de vi. ac. de cc'lia. lice tola tra.

tc. i, vac. m*". vi. tc. cxxxi ov. m°. etc. redd, xiiii d. de g. qu. Iiiind. ct d. rcd-

tc. xxiiii. por. m'. »xiii, liec tra, t. u. debat geltu. de xx. sol. m". siniil.
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Ell/, and Hamlen Plantaginet Earl Warren, when they came to this

agreemeni, that the Earl acknovvledtjed it to belong to the see of
iVy, and the Bishop granted the Eail and liis heirs to hold it of that

see, by the service of one knight's fee ; and the Earl 100s. rent per
anil, in lands, in pure alms forever to the church of Elt/.^

/T/V/ww, the fith of tiiat name. Earl fVarren and iiurrif, on the
marriage of his '2d daugiiter /Aa6e/, gave it with her in marriage to

Hugh de Albiiii Earl of Arundel and Sussex, who dying s. p. in 1243,
she in l'34y, on her founding a nunnery in this town, settled it on that

house: about this time the rent of assise of the free tenants, Sec. is

said to have been 14/. 5s. 3d. ob. per aim.''

By the inquisitions taken in the the 3d of Edzcard I. the abbess
was found to have the lete, assise of bread and beer, all forfeitures, a
gallows, and other royal privileges, which she claimed as liberties be-
longing to ihe see of £/j/; and in the 20lh of that King, she held

here one knight's fee in pure alms of the Earl fVarren, the Earl of
the Bishop of Eh/, and the Bishop in capite ; and it appears from a
curious parchment roll, illuniinaled and made in this reign, that there

were 2 carucates and an half of land, 8 acres of pasture in demean, a
water-mill, free bull and boar, 2(i villains, and many free tenants are
mentioned, with the right of a gallows, tumbrel, &,c.

In or about the 29th of Edward III. a rental specifies, that the
abbess had .7CO acres, and 3 roods of arable land here in demean, and
48 acres and a half of pasture, or meadow here, and in Shouldham ;

several turbaries, a water-mill, a fulling- mill, and a right in the river

from Huliius, in the moor of Narhurgli, to the pool of the said mill.

On the dissolution of this convent, it came to the Crown ; and
King Henri/ VIII. conveyed it on Juli/ 3, in his 3Sth year, with the
site of the abbey, to Sir Nicholas Hare, Knt. and John Hare, citizea

and mercer of London, on the payment of a fee-farm rent of 3/. 6s. 2c?.

ob. per anil, to the Crown, which on Jali/ 9, in the 4lh and 5th of
Philip and Man/, was also granted to the said Sir Nicholas, together
with lands and tenements in IVimondham,Besthoip, Carlton, Kent/ord,
Needhaiii, Gusdy, Heriiigszeell, &c. in the tenure of Thomas Buck-
worth, belonging to the late nunnery oi Marhuin, with the appropria-

ted rectory of Didlington, the advowson of Saxmitndham church,
messuages and lands in lirigham, Roudham, IVichiiigham Magna,
Bodney, Thttford, Bedingham, Oktholt, Sec. and in this family it re-

mains, the honourable Sir George Hare, Bart, being the late lord.

OLD - HALL.

This consisted of that part of the possessions of the see of Elt/, which
were alienated by H il/rick, the 6th abbot of Eli/,^ to his brother, be-

fore Domesday Book was made; and at the Conquest, Hugh de

Montfort was lord of it by an exchange; 26 socmen held it of the

church of Eh/ in the time of the Confessor, when there were also 8
bordarers, 5 carucates, and 6 acres of meadow, valued at SOs. at the

survey at 40«. This was measured, and accounted for in the lordship

* P'litaTerm. Paxh. R. V, D'mi. Tho. Hare, Bt. p. 60.
' Rental, Abbat. de Marliam, penes ' Angl, Sacr. vol. i. p. 608, &c.
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of St. Etheldreda ;» (see in the priory manor,) and Walter held it un-

der Hugh.
The socmen abovemeniioned were by their tenures, obliged to

plough the lands of the abbot of i,Vj/, to weed, bind, &c. their corn,

and lo bring provisions (when required) there, &,c. all which services,

&c. Hugh had, as their lord.—He was son of Thuistaud Bastenbergh, a

Norman, and was commonly called Hugh with a Beard (the Normans
at that time being usually shaved,) and accompanying llil/iam Duke
oi Normandij into England, assisted him as a valiant and e.\pert com-
mander in the decisive battle of Hastings, afterwards was appointed

to be an assistant in the administration ofjustice throughout the renlin

to William Filz-Osborn and Odo Bishop ot' Baieaux. For his great

services he obtained a grant of many lordships in Kent, Essex, fSitf-

J'olk, Sec. and of 1<J in this county, viz. Marham in this hundred, Is-

lington, Middldon, Beneleai, (or Bihiey,) and Geyton in Frebridge

hundred.— Boduey and Longford in South G/e(«Ao«, hundred.

—

South Creke in Gulluw hundred.

—

Burnham, Rainlium, and Helgeton

in Brolliercross hundred.— Ruguton and Beston in North Erpingham
hundred

—

^Innfoi d und Buckenhani in G/v'ws/ioro hundred — Uua\n.

GildecroiS hundred.— Gately in Laundileh hundred

—

Bodhani in

Holt hundred, Tliis lord was killed in a duel with II alkeline de Fer-

rers, and left Hugh his son and heir, wiio had two sons, Robert and

Hu"h, by his first wife, and by his 2d wife a daughter. Robert was

general of the army of King Williiim II. in the I'^lh year of his reign,

but favouring the title of Robert Curthose,lhe Conqueror's eldest son,

against King Henry I. retired with his brother Hugh to Jerusalem,

leaving his inheritance, &c. where they both died S. P. in their pil-

grimage; so that their sister itdieriled it, who married Gilbert deGauiit,

by whom she had a son, Hugh, who assumed, from his mother, the

sirname of Monlfort.

Walter, who uas enfeoffed of this lordship, and held it under Hugh
at tlie survey, seems to be the ancestor of the family of De Marham,
from whom descended Mareus de Marham, who married Ermclina,

widow of Osbert, mareschall of Robert de { ere, senior, constable to

King Henry I(. which Robert was father of Errnelina by a daughter

of Hugh de Monlfort. Waller de Alarhajn, son of Mark, gave to the

- monks of llorton in Kent, a marsh called Mareheslon, which had been

given to his mother Errnelina by Robeit de I ere, and his wife, in

frank marriage, and JeJJreij, son of // rt//c7, confirmed the same."

Sir Walter de Mai hum, son (as I take ii) of .JeJ/rey, was lord in the

reign of Henri/ III. and held it by one fee of the honour of Hagenet

or Haiighley \n Sujolk; his daughter and heir Mrtz-gare^ brought it

by mariia,i;e to Sir //7//(V;ot /jc/W, alias Bygot ; in liie 34th of that

King he possessed it, and in the 44th being the King's valet, had a

grant of free warren, a weekly meicatc and a fair.''

In ihe.'Jd of Edtcurd I. Wiiliaiu /Jt/t'< claimed the lete of liis tenants,

assize of bread, tfcc. a gallows, &,c. as privileges belonging lo the see

of Ely, had a messuage w ith I'iO acres of land, ;> of pasture, 60*. rent

9 Ter, HugonisUe Monteforti. In x.Iianctra. rccep. p. escangio, ct est

Marliani xxvi. soc. q. ten V\ altii' b'c '. iiicnsiirata in brevi See. Acicldret.

Adcldrcdaad siicliani. T . K. h. ic. viii. ' Kcgist. de llurton, peiiej Pctr. Le
bor. ii.i). vilii. t' : v. car. nio. iiii. et vi. Neve Aimig. Norroy.

re. pti. tc. val, Ixxx. sol. p. 1. Ix. mo. * Hot. Vascon. M. 9.
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of assize, and performed suit to the King's court at Hanghhy from
month to month, paying 10s. per aim. to Dover Castle. About this

time, from a curious parchment roll, in the initial letter of which are
the arms of Belet, argent, on a chief gu/es, two crescents, or, IVilUam
Bekt was lord; he and Margaret his wife claimed the patronage of
the two churches in this town, the great tithes of which were appro-
priated to Westacre abbey, by the grant of Geff'rey de Marham; and
there belonged to this manor a carucate of land, and 10 acresof mea-
dow in demean, 14 villains with their messuages and lands, and cotta-

gers with 3 cottages, a windmill, free bull and boar. The freehold
and copj'hold tenants are mentioned with their services Of this

Belet's ancestors, see an account in Jiudhum and Coxford.
Margaret, widow of Sir IVil/iam Belet, was in the Hrst year of Hd-

ward II. found to die seized of it, valued at 7/. 12s. Id. and Sir Ralph
Belet, alias Bi/got, was her son and heir, aged 50, who gave 100 shil-

lings relief for his lands here: he died in the 9th of that King, when a
messuage, a pigeon-house, 120 acres of land, 3 of meadow, 3 of pas-

ture, and 60 shillings rent of assize belonged to it, and IValter was
his son and heir, 23 years of age.

By an inquisition taken in the GOth of Edward III. Sir IValter

Bygot appears to be lord, and in the 4th of Richard II. Walter, son of
Sir IValter; fVilliam Bygot, son o( IValter, dying sa«s issue in the 14ih

of Henry IV. it came to his 3 sisters and coheirs; Catherine married
to Robert Hunt, Margaret to IViUiain Galyon, and Elizabeth to

Richard Fox ; but Isabell their mother, who was married to John Dor-
ward, Esq. held it for life. They had also their parts and siiares ia

the manor offofts in Noifoik, Bacon's and ^^tlfreston-HnW in Duninow
Magna, and the advowson of the chapel or preliend in the church
of Dansey in Essex; but all came after to Hunt, whose daughter and
heir, Isabel, married to Thomas Dayrell or Darrel, who died lord of
the manor of Old-hall, in the 3th of Henry VII. as did Thomas his

son in the 21st of the said King, leaving two sisters and coheirs; Bea-
trix and Anuslatia ; this last brought it by marriage to Thomas jermin
Esq. who was lord in 1517, and conveyed it in that year with his wife

Anastatiu, by fine, to .lohn Spclmun, Esq. with about 300 acres of
iand, pasture and moor, 40s. per ann. rent in Marham and Shouldham ;

and in this family it remains, John Spilman, Esq. of Narburgh, being
the present lord.

BELET'S AND DENHAM'S MANOR.

Hermerus de Ferrariis held at the survey 20 acres of land, which
was Turclielefs in King Edward's reign, and belonged to the soc or

lordship of St. Etheldreda aforementioned, and two villains who had
then 3 bovates of land or oxgangs, and an an acre of meadow, valued

always at 3s. 4d. and this land was measured with the lordshp of St.

Etheldreda.^ IVilliam Earl IVarren had also half a carucate of land,

which St. Etheldreda held in King Edward's time, 3 bordarers be-

longed to it with a carucate and i acres of meadow, valued then at

3 Tcrre Hermeri. In Marsam. iii. bov. mo. ii, tt i. ac. pti.

XX. ac. temiit Turclictel ad soca See iii. sol. iiii. d. h. tra.insuiaia,

Adeld. semp. ii, villi, qi.tr. habebant vi. S. Add.
VOL. VIl. 3 C
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205. but after, and at llie survey, at Q.6s, and 8d. and Ralph held it un-

der this Earl.*

Of these fees I shall treat together. The family of De Bekeszcell

had an interest herein in the 33th oi' Jleiny III. when IMlliam de

Bekeszcell settled lands by fine on John de Tiide/iham and Cassandra

his wife, who seem to have held both the fees abovementioned ; and

before this, in the 20th of the said reign, Heimerus de Bekeszcell was

petent in a fine, and Thomas de Itigaldes/horp tenant of a carucate of

land, which 'J'hui/ias held in right of Sibila his late wife, widow of

Peter de Bekeszcell, brother to Ilermerus.

IVillicim de Bekeszcell, by his deed dated at Cambridge, in 1260,

grants this lordship, which' he held here of Sir Roger de Wimple, to

Sir IVitliam Belet, to be held of him by the payment of a pair of white

gloves on Easter day, or a penny, if asked of him;' to which deed

Sir Walter son of Sir John de Jli/genhale, Sir Nieholas de Siradesete,

Sir Jdam de Coktsford, Sir Jdam de I'crlei/, Walter de Thorp Henei/

de Gei/toji, &.C. weie witnesses; and in the year following Sir /( i,'liiim

Belet quitclaimed to William de Bekesuell, all the land he held be-

longing to William, given him by the King, on the rebellion of the

said William, excepting the tenements and lands in Marham, Shoiild-

hum, an d Bertoii, which Sir William had purchasded of Bekeswell,

and for his grant Bekeszcell was to pay tu helet 100 marks.

In the Sd of Edzcard \. William Belet, as lord, claimed to have the

assize, &.c. of his tenants, and to have built a castle to the King's

prejudice, and that of his castle at Norzcirh ; and that if war should

happen (which God forbid) the King's enemies might have reception,

destroy the country and the neigbouring religious houses. From the

curious roll beforementioned, it appears ih-Al William Belet vtm lord,

held a carucaPe of land, and 8 acres of meadow ; that there were 13

•villains with \) mes'uages, &c. and 5 cottagers with their cottages and

lands. Sec. of the heirs f^f If illiam de Bekeszcell, by the service of one

pair of gloves ; the names of the free and copyhold tenants with their

services are mentioned ; the arms of Be/et in the initial letter here are

somewhat varied from the other arms, being, urgent, on achiel g///e.?,

two cinqucfoils, o;-. After this Sir Ingelram Btlet was lord ; he was

knio-hted in the 34lh oi Edzcard 1. at Westminster, wilh Edzcard the

King's son, by bathing.

In the Othof Edzcard II. Sir Ingelram seems to have died, and is

said to hold a castle here, ditched in, in rigi;t of Lorn his wife,* for-

merly belonging to /) il/iam de Bekeszcell, of the fee of the abbess of

Marham, which William held 80 acres of liuid in demean of Roger

de Wymple, and was afterwards purchased by Isabel Countess of

Arumkl, the foundress, and given to the abbey ; out of this Ingelram

paid '22s. per aim. to that convent, and the said convent paid for the

same, 7s. ^e;- ««/i. to Cai/oz-f/ priory.'

This Ingelram was probably a younger son of Sir William Belet

;

he married ^ti'ce, daughter and heir oi Robert BardolJ, and Avicebis

Tre Willi, dc Warrenna.— In Mar- Marliam. p. 3. 4. penes Dnum. Tho.

liani ten. Kadiilf. dim. car. tre. qua. Hare, Bt.

tenuit Sc.T Adcld. T. k. E. sep. iii. ' Sir Ingcl. and Lora his wife menti-

bord. et i. car. et iiii. ac. pti. ic. xx. oncd in a fine anno 5 of fc,dward II.

sel. et p. et uiodo xxvi. sol. et vjii.d. ' Kcmcnb. p. 59. 60.

' Kemenbr. deChartres,&c. Abb. de
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wife, daughter of John, and sister and heir o£ Jiiselm de Lound, lord

of CrimplfshuiH ;incl JVyrham, hy wlioin lie had Robert his son and
heir, who was found in the Slh of Edward [I. to have held in this town,
Beacham-Wtll, Ui/rhum, Crimples/iam, 8ic. one fee and an half of the

honour of Clare ; he probably died s. p. anno. \G Edward II. being

IS years old at his father's death.

In the lyth of Edward II. Robert de JVell was lord, and in the 3yiU
of Edward III. John de Den/iam and Maud his wife, held it of the

abbey of Marha rn with the castle, late Sir Ingelram Be/ci's, paying

C2s. per aim. the rent of assize of the free tenants, villains, Sec.

ainoimted to 12/. 12s. Qd. q.per ann. and besides the demean lands

there were 372 acres and 3 roods held in villanage, 103 acres and 3

roods of aul'ond, 49 hens, 205 eggs paid 3'early, and many reaping

days of the tenants due in harvest, 8cc.

In the Qlh oiRkhard II. it was in the hands of the abbess and con-

vent, being aliened thereto by Richard Ilotditchand John de Clench-

icartoH, and Richard Earl of Arundel wrote in the same year to his

steward, John Gourney, to enquire what damage would accrue in his

consenting to it, (as capital lord of the manor of Belets,) and it was
certified, it would be no damage, and yet the yearly value of it ex-

tended was 10 marks.' Ho/ditch and Cknchwarton were trustees of

John de Denhum and Maud his wife, for this purpose; Richard de

Holditchwas appointed with others, a trustee in the 42d o( EdicardlU.

as appears from a fine; it remained in the abbey till its dissolution,

and then granted as aforesaid to Sir Nicholas Hare, &c.

SHOULDHAM'S MANOR.

Of this lordship, which lay partly in this town, and partly in Should-

ham, I have spoke at large in the said town, being held of the prior

of Shouldharn, by the family of Shouldham : I shall only observe that

Walter Bishop of Norwich, about 1250, granted license to Simon de

Shouldham, and his heirs for his own and his family's use, to found a

free chantry in his chapel, with the consent of the priory of West-

acre and the vicar of Marham.

WESTACRE PRIORY MANOR.

Geffrey de Marham gave to this convent lands, with the rectories

of St. Andrew's church, and that of the Holy Triniti/, about the reign

of King John, which were appropriated to it, and had the patronage

of the vicarages.

In 1428, tlieir temporalities were valued at 4,1. 14s. 3d. and their

spiritualities at I6 marks here, per ann.

At the dissolution of this priory, or soon after, it came to the Spel-

mans; in lfi07. Sir Clement Spelmati was found to hold it in capite by

the 40th part of a knight's fee, and John Spelman, Esq. of Narburgh^

is the present lord.

In the 3th of Edward VI. a fen called Monks Fen was granted to

* Retncnb. p. 6a.
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Thomas Darcy, on April A, to be held in soccage, whicli probably
to the said priorv.

Many religious houses had lands here. In 1428 the temporalities
of Caslleacre priory were taxed at j-4s. Ad. and their spiritualities at 3
marks and an half.

—

Roger de Sculdham, with the consent of Emma
his wife, confirmed to them the rent of 7.s. per ann. (given them by his

ancestors) of Gejf'rei/ de Foute, &c. and -Is. in Firic/iam of ihe sons of
Tiir/ack.^ Roger son of Reiner de ^cu/d/iam, gave Ulfketel, son of
Aeldric, cum tola sequela.—Geffrey son of Jf'a/ter de Marliam gave 40
perches of a turbary ;—also a furlong of a turbary.

II illium Earl llarren gave to tiie canons of IValsingham 6 furlongs
of his marsh, and Isabell Countess oi' Arundel, his daughter, an acre.
Sir Robert de Strudset gave 2 furlongs, confirmed by his brother Ni-
cholas, &c. In the 38th of Henri/ VlII. October 2), Andrew Mans-
field had a grant of the Canons marsh, &c. and in the said year had
license to alien it to Elizabeth Spilman and her heirs.

The temporalities of Co.r/b/rf priory- were 4<i.

—

Of Sporle in a tur-

bary 2s.—Of ll'endling abbey in a turbary, 2s.—Of Massitigham in a
turbary 4d. The lOtlis of the town were'lO/. 10s. deducted^/.

Here were formerly two churches in this town, one dedicated to St.

Andrew, the other to the Holy Trinity ; this last is still standing : they
were rectories united and valued together at Ifi marks, granted to the
priory of Jf estacre, and appropriated thereto ; out of tiiese the priory
of Castleacre had a portion of tilhe valued at 3 marks and an half; it

consisted of two parts of the tithes of the demean of Ilernicr de Bex-
zcell, and a nioiely of the tithe of the whole fee of Halter de Marliam,
which Simon Bishop of /Vo/au7« confirmed to them in 126o ; and the
prior of IVestacre had a manse belonging to these rectories, &c. The
patronage of the vicarages, which were consolidated, was in the priory
of Westacre, and they were valued at 6 marks ; the vicar had a manse
in King Edward's time. Richard de iValleys had a portion of tithe

valued atOs. 8d. and Pt'^fr-pence was 16^/. The present valor of the
vicarage isO/. 13s. Ad. and is discharged.

The Church now standing, of the Holy Trinity, has a nave, with
a south isle and a chancel built of rag-stone, clunch or chalk, and co-
vered with lead ; at the west end of the nave stands a lofty four-square
tower of flint stones, Sec. with quoins, embattlements, &c. of freestone,
with 4 bells ; on the lop of this tower is a wooden shaft or .spire co-
vered with lead ; the length of the nave is about (JS feet, and with the
south isle about 30 in breadth : at the cast end of the nave lie several
maible gravestones for the Shouldhums, ik.c. ; their inscriptions,
shields ot brass, 8cc. all disrobed.

In the lowest window of the nave on the north side, are several
arms; quarterly on ihc first and fourth quarter, urgent a bear salient
sable, muzzled, or, Bernard of Isleham in Cambridgeshire ; and in the
second and third (]uarters, «;«/«, three hicies, najant in pale, in a bor-
dure ingrailcd, argent, Lilting ;

—argent on a chief i^«/(.s, two crescents,
or. Relet ;

—azure, a cross or, Shetton ;
—p. pale, azure and gules, a

cross engrailed ermine, Berney ;
—argent three owls, sable, beaked, &c.

or, Brigge;—sable, on a chevron between three trefoils, or, as many

' Reg. Castleac. fol. 79, &c.
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crescents of the first, Ilolworl/ij/

;

— lozengy, argent and gules, Todeii-

ham. In tlie next window as you ascend, Sec. sable, a fess nebulee
between three wolves heads erased, or, tVolfreton ;

—or, three chev-
ronels, gu/es, each charged with as many \\s argent, Fitz-Ra/ph

;

—
Fincliam ;

—gu/es, three chevronels, argent, Bond of Essex ;
—azure, a

bend argent, Saathing ;—quarterly argent, and sa/j/e, a bend over all

gu/es, Burston ;—gyrony of eight, azure and ermine, Trusse/jut

;

—ar-

gent on a bend, azure, a gobon, between two cross croslets, or, Beau-
pre ,

—

or, a cross between four squirrels sejant, gu/es . . . argent, a
lion rampant, gu/es, bruised with a bendlet, or. Branch. In the south
isle windows, o-«/es, a fess, between six cross croslets, or, Beauc/iamp
Earl of IVarzcie/;

;

—gu/es, a chevron, or, between three leopards faces,

argent, Carvil/e ;
—azure, an eagle displayed, or, S/iou/dliam ;

—azure
on a fess between two chevrones, argent, three crescents, g«/es, Tend-
ring ;

—argtnt, a chevron, azure, between three squirrels, sejant, grt/fs.

Love//.

At the east end of this south isle is a chapel, and therein a large

altar monument or tomb, whereon lie the statue of a man in complete
armour, a lion couchant at his feet, and that of his wife, both of calk-
stone, painted over, a canopy or cover above, and this inscription :

Here /iet/i t/ie bodi/ of John Stercard, and Ann /lis wife, w/iic/i Ann
was daug/iter of Hump/irey S/iou/d/iam, Esq. t/ie said Ann died t/\t 28t/i

day of January, Ao. Dni. l603, and t/ie aforesaid Jofin died February
l6, iGO-i.

On the summit is the quarlered shield of Steward, consisting of 23
coats of arms: 1, or, a fess checque, azf/re and argent. Steward ; 2,

the same with an escotcheon of pretence, argent, a lion rampantg«/es,
bruised by a staff ragu lee in bend, or. Steward ; 3, argent, the lion

ramjjant, as before. This family of the Stewards came into Eng/and,
and settled there in the reign of King Henry IV. Sir Jo/m Steward,
who attended James, Prince of Scotland, son of King Robert, (on the

sea coast of Norfo/lc, crossing the seas ibr France,^ was taken prisoner

with that piince.—Sir Robert Steward of this family is said to have
encountered a lion in France, and his sword being broke in the en-
gagement, seized on a staff, and with that slew the savage beast, for

which action iheFrenc/i king gave him the bearing of the Jion and
ragged staff, as an augmentation of honour, as this distich testifies :

Francorum Carolus voluit sic stemmata Jerri,
Singula cum va/eant, sunt me/iora simu/.o

The Honourable Sir Simeon Stuart, Bart, of Heart/y Mauduit in

Ilamps/tire, and of JVest Derham abbey in Norfolk, is the lineal de-
scendant of the aforesaid Sir Jo/in, and Sir Robert. But to pro-
ceed ; in the 4th quarter, vert, three boars heads couped argent. Bur-
ley

;

—in the fifth, argent a lion rampant, sab/e, on his shoulder a
mullet, or, IVa/kfar ;—G, argent, a chevron gules, between three hurts.

Baskervile

;

—7, guks, a fess, ermine, in chief a label of five points, or,

JVallis, or IVales;—S, gules, a fess checque, a?gent and sab/e, between
si.x crosses pat6e fitch6e of the second, Butler;—9, quarterly argent

• This Sir John, marrying Mary Tal. Qiieen Joan, settled in England,

mack, one of the maids of honour to
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and azure, on a bend over all sable, three martlets of the first, Le
C-,is,s ;— 10, ardent on a cross sohle, a leopard's face, or, Briilires ;

—
1 1, e»/fs, a fess, or, between three escallops, argent, Pitchanl ;— 12,

azure, a fess between three chessrooks, or, Bodtii/inm;— 13, argent, a

ciievron between three martlets sub/e, Wimomkell

;

— 14, argent, a

griffin, segreant s«/>/e ;

—

lo, per pale, 4V//'/e and g/z/ts, a lion

rampant, guardant, urgent, crowned or, Bestnei/

;

— iG, or, a castle

triple-towered, Sfl6/e,-— 17, g«/«, an eagle with two heads displayed,

orient ;— 18, argent, a cross patonce between four Cumi^/i

choughs, sab/e, Spendehnc ;
— 11), argent, tlory de lis, sab/e, Meredith ;

—20, vert, three lions passant, in pale, or:—21, argent, a lion ram-

pant guardant in a bordiire ingrailed, sable ;—22, azure, ^

chevron between three leopards faces, or, Froyk :—23, ur, a gnffin,

segreant, sa/>/e, Morgan: and this motto, Ferendo Sperando.

On the body of the tomb is, azure, an eagle displayed, or, Should-

ham; also .Sftrca/v/ with his quarterings; and in the east window,

azure, three cinquefoils, or. Lord Hardolf,—and Fitz Ralph.

The chancel is separated from the nave by a wooden screen, and is

in length about 32 feet, and in breadth about 18: besides the arms

above mentioned, here were formerly in this church the following

arms; argent, s. maunch, gu/es, Toriy

;

—urgent, six anntdets, sa6/e, in

a bordure 'mg\a\\eA, gules, Bexwell ;— azure, an escolhon between an

orle of martlets, argent, fVulcot

;

—ermine on a chief, o^«/es, five lozen-

ges of the first, CV/ar/ts;

—

sable, three mallets, argent, Rainham ;
—

quarterly, or and azure, on a bend, gules, three escallops, argent,

Fastolf;—argent, three escothons, sable, Loudham ;
— urgent, a cross

ingta\\e6, gules, Gournai/ ;
—sable, a griffin, segreant, argent, Froii-

mer;—argent, two bars and a canton, gules, Bois;— argent, on three
' ogresses, as many cross croslets of the first, Heath ;

—ermine on a fess,

g«/e5, three escallops, or, Sackford

;

—azure, three cinqefoils, argent,

Fitton ; Shouldham impaling, gules on a chevron, argent, three crosses

formy fitchee, of the first, IVilton ; Hhouldliam and JVulJ'relon quar-

terly, and ahouldhum and Rainham quarterly, &c.

VICARS.

Nicholas oecurs vicar of the churches of the Holy Trinity,

and St. Andreic in Marham about 12.50, and John in 1294.''

In 1307, Roiclandde Godewyk instituted, presented to both churchei

by the prior, &c. of Westacre.

1349, Roger Godiryn.

1352, Hairy Albot.

William IVardebois, vicar,

1378, Andrexo Reed.

1384, John Giblis.

138.3, John Fitz-Simon, by papal provision

1395, Rath J tie Heythe.

1398, John Ahnan.

1399, John Cave.

*R«iaenb. Abbot, p. i. 20. &c.—Institut. Norw.
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1400, John Ferthj/ng, buried in the churchyard oiTritiily churchy
and gives to tlie repair of both churches.

1431, Thomas Hoicde.

1433, T/iomas Boterell.

John Bull, vicar.

144G, liilliam Maltou.
1450, Thomas Croxki/.

1455, John Bn/dde.
Richard Marsh, vicar.

1501, John Freeman.

1506, liilliam Slack,

15G0, John Chj/rnge.

1550, Richard Sharp, by tiie King.
1562, John Beckziorth, by the Queen.
1590, Ralph Dodge, A. RI. by the Queen : in 1603, he returned 26

communicants.
IGIO, Stanley Waller, by the King.

]610, Thomas Jtkinsou, A. M. by Sir Robert Rich.

l6l5, Oliver Philips, A. M. by Sir Ralph Hare.

16^2, Jonathan Loftus, A.M.. admitted by the committee, after-

wards sequestered.

'Thomas Scott, A. M. by St. John's college, Cambridge.

1669, Robert Becket.

James Frost, A. M.
17G9, Edward Chappelow, A. M. by St. John's college.

The church oi'Sl.Jndrew stood in the close, near to the vicar's

house, the site is still to be seen, by the wall of flint in some places;

Mr. Frost, vicar, making a ditch here, found several human bones

and a stone coffin. This church was standing, as appears by a will,

in 14<2S.

Tiie appropriated rectories with 30 acres of glebe land, and the ad-
vowson of the churches, &c. on tiie Dissolution, came to the Crown,
and so remained, as appears from the presentations. Sir Thomas
Mildmai/, farmed the rectories at l'2l. 6s. Sd. per ann. in the reign of
Queen Elizabeth, and paid also 41. per ann. to the heirs of the Duke
of Norfolk for that portion of tithe which the prior of Custleacre had
in this church which hnd been granted to the Duke. After this Sir

Francis Gaxi'dy, the judge, had a grant of it, and held it in KiuS, from
whom it came to Sir Robert Rich, (afterwards Earl of IVaruick,) by
the marriage of the Judge's grand-daughter, who presented in lOlO;

he sold it to Sir Ralph Ilare, who presented in 16I5. Tliis honourable

gentleman, being Knight of the Bath, gave to the master, fellows, and
scholars of St. John's college in Cambridge, and their successours, all

the rectory, parsonage and church of Alarham in l^oijhlk, with all its

rights, &c. glebe lands, tithes of corn and hay, advowson of the vi-

carage, the master and fellows to employ the profits for 3 years for

the new erecting a spacious library in the said college, and then to go
towards the maintenance o( 30 of the poorest and bc'sl disposed scho-

lars residing there; dated ^Jpril 13, l()'i3. The style and spirit of

religion and devotion, whereby as a Christian he offers up this gift, is

so exemplary that the reader I am persuaded, will excuse me, in here

inserting it.

" S'n-~Ralph Hare, in all humility doth huuibly offer this his gift
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" hereafter mentioned unto our Blessed Saviour Jesus Christ, God and
" man, and in him to his beloved disciple, St. John, with all humility
" and penitency acknowledging and confessing himself a most un-
" worthy being, a greatand miserable sinnerto offer this or whatsoever
" else, unto his divine majesty, and withal acknowledging, confessing,
" and saying, with the holy prophet David Domine, tuu est

" magnificentia et patientia et gtoiia, citncta eiiim qua. in ccclo sunt, tt

" in terra, tua sunt, tuum, Domine, regnum, et Tu es super omnes prin-
" cipesytua divitite, et tua est gloria, tu dominaris omnium. Quis
" ego nisi peccator tnrpis et miserrimus, ut hoc tibi protniltere possum ;

" tua sunt omnia et qucc de manu tua accepi. Do tibi cum omni humi-
" Ittate in compunclione et contritioue cordis mei. Oh ne me projicias a
"facie tua Domine, Deus Abraham, Isaac et Israel, custodi in ater-
" mim hanc volunlatem cordis mei, et semper in venerationem tui mens
" mea permaneat."

In the field of Marham, east of the vicar's house, is a little hill called

Chapel-hill, and a clay pit, part of the glebe ; here a hermit had his

station. This chapel was dedicated to St. Guthluke.^ In the COth of
Richard II. a patent was granted for a chantry here, so that it is cer-

tain that chantries were allowed of in such chapels.

STEWARD'S PEDIGREE.

Nicholas Steward, Esq. -r- Cecilia, daughter and heiress of Baskervill.

of Upwcll, Norfolk, I

^_ 1

Simon Steward, Esq. of -p Joan, daughter and coheir of Edward Best-

Lakenheath,SulTolk,
j

ney, of Soham in Cambridgeshire, Gent.

r

Marham, 4th son, I Shoiildham, Esq.

John Steward, Esq. of ~r- Ann, daughter and heir of Humphry

I, John Steward, Esq. — Daughter of 2, Humphrey. 3, Francis.

Lucas of Essex.

THE ABBEY, ok NUNNERY OF MARHAM.

The nunnery of Marham was founded by Isabell,* widow of Hugh de
Albani/ Earl of Arundel, for Cistertian or White nuns, dedicated to

the Virgin Man/, St. Barbara, and St. Edmund the King and Con-
fessor, by iv/(7/«r(/ f/e /« /J7f/(e Bishop oi' Chichester, on the 27 ih of
Januari/, in the year 1249, for the heallh of the souls of llilliam, late

Earl H arren and Sum/, her father, and Maud her mother, daughter
of IVilliam Marshal the elder. Earl of Pembroke, Hugh Earl ui' Arun-
del, licr husband, and all her ancestors deceased. Sic. and as the foun-
dation deed is to be seen in Dugdale's Monasticon, beginning thus :

—

Cniversis Sancle Malris Ecclcsic Jilii^, 8cc. I shall here omit it, and
only observe that the witnesses to it (though sans date, according to

that age,) were If alter dc Suth/ield Bisho[) of Norwich, It. de If iche

Bishop of Chichester, Master If alter de London Archdeacon of iVor-

Jolk, Rit<^er Bigot tlarl-Marshal of England, and Earl of Norfolk,

^ P. I. Anno. 20. niiniens, de Abbeys dc Marham, p. i.

* Kemenbrcr. de Chantres ct de Mo-
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Lord Hugh Bigot, and John de Warren Earl of Sitrrj/, her brother.

Master William de Shireirode, Sir Ralph Hauvil, Sir Alexuiukr Ar-
syk, Master John de Inguldesthoip, &c. And on St. Biutholoineiii's

day in the j-ear of our Lord, 12-5<2, this nunnery was incorporated into

the abbey of Waverleu in Surry, the principal, first, and raother-house

of this order in England, by the abbots of Waverley and Beaulieu in

Jfampshire ; this incorporation was, as I conceive, the reason that

some authors assert this house to have been founded in theyear 12)2,'

(" Isabella Comitissa Arundel, moruni quidem gravitate nan mediorriter
" adornata circa salutein anima: sua diligens et sullicitu, divinu nt cre-
" ditur inspiratio/ie pravenittc , ahbatiam monialium ordinis cistercens.

" Marham vocatam cum siimma devotione hoc anno. viz. 10,50,, con-
" stru.iit. Cujus rei causa abbatem nostrum (so. de fVaverley) duxit con-
" sulendum, ac permissione Domini ipsius, donium iiostraiii intrnvit,
" socielatem ordinis in capitulo nostra devote petiit, et obtinuit, quataor
" marcas et unnm dolinm vini conventui ad pitaucias donavit.' ) And
it appears from the Remembrancer of the said house of Marham, that
Waller Bishop of No/rivV/? granted license for this incorporation, on
the 6lh of September, 1251. " Walterus, &;c. . . . Universitati vre.
" innatesiomus (jd. votum. et concedim. tam pro nobis q. p. successor.
" n'ris. qd. demi. mnnial. de Marh'ni. qucq ; voluit Isabella Com.
" Arund. vet ej. successor, principali domui ord. Cisterc. incorpor." The
foundress endowed tliis house with the manor and lands which her
fatiier had in this town, and which he gave her in frank marriage as
by his deed appears.* " Sciant p'sejites et J'utur. qd. ego li'illi'us

" Comes Warenuie dcdi et concessi et hac p'senti carta med q. firmavi
" llugon de Aubenei/, coniiti de Arundel in lib'o maritagio cu. Ysabella
"Jilia med quadroginla libralas Ire. in villa de Marham in homagio et ser-
" vitiis in p'tis in pascuis in pastur in niolendinis in messuwio de Marham
" integ. ita quod retinid mi. una' portinnem t'barie ad castru men' de
" acra sustine'd. et q'cquid reina'serit ultra extensionem quadraginta li-

" brar. mi et hercdib ; meis renianeat habend. et tenend. de nie, et here
" dib ; meis, illi ef heredib ; suis de p'd'ca Ysabella exeuntib ; lib'e

" quiete pac'ilicisine aliq. exactione, et ut h. men donatio et concessiof
" ma sit et stabil. hoc sc'ptu . sigillimei apposil. o'e roboravi hiis testib ;

" Dno. Jolie. Sfutevill, Dno. liado. de (a Haye, D'lo. Thorn, filio Willi.
" Dno. Johe.J'rc sun, Dno. Hog.

f
're siio, Dno. Alexandra Harsyk,

" Dno. Rob. Crevequor, Duo. llugon. de Plai/z, Dno. Ro". de Hales,
" Dna. Ada de Call/, Dno. .Johe. Lenveyse, sans date." This gift of
the foundress was confirmed by John liar! Warren, lier brother, as ap-
pears also liy his deed,.sows r^//('.' " Om'ib ; Xti fidelib ; p'sens srp'tu
" visur. vel uiiditur. Johe de II arrenn. Jil. Willi, qu'd. Com JVarcun.
" salute in Dna.— Nov'ilis me inspexisse carta' qua' Isabella de Anbeny
" sorormea Comitissa de Arundelfecit abbisse et conventui b'e Marie dc
" Marham in hec v'ba. Lniversis sc'e matris, SfC.

" Ego ante' in plena etale existens d'cam dona't'ain et concessione' p.
" me et heredib ; meis rata' h'ns et gtam. earn p'd'cis abbisse et covent.
" et s' success, inp'pe'ua' concessi et conjirmavi, qu' tam ego q' hercd. mei
" co't om'es homines xcarranlizabinib ; in p'petuu &ir. Hiis testib ; Dno.
" Rico. Com. Cornubie, Dno. Rog. Bigod, Com. NorJ/' et maresca/l.

s Weaver's Fun. Monts. p. 8. C^.. 7 Remenbrer. Sec, p. it.
' Remenbrer. p. li, et 63.
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" Jvgl. Dno. Rico. Com. Gloucest. et Uerteford, Dno. JVillo. de Va-
" hue. Duo. n ariiio de Muridchemi, Dno. Rolio. de Tatlesslia/e, Dno.
" Rogo. de Monte Alio, Dno. Rogo.de Titrkeby, Dno. JVillo Burdolf,
" Dno. Johe. Tulebot, Dno. Rado. de Sei/nplaiinlei/s. Dno. Rado. de
" IJiiuii/l, Dno. U'illo. Rusteyus, Dno. Ate.io.Aisyk, Dno. Rcgino.de.
" Dunham, Duo. llub'to Hakum, Dno. Synion, de Su/d/iam, P/ii/ippo
" Tdlcurteys, Rado Fa/ens. Willo. Litchctre, Johe. de Rudhant, &.c."

The said foiindiess also, af'teiwards, purchased of Sir Roger de

IVymples of Thuringtbon, knight,* for 15 marks of silver, 22 shillings

yearly rent, with the homages, reliefs, escheats, &c. from If'i/lia/n de
HekesK'el/, for lands and tenements which n'il/iam held of him in

Maiham, paying to the said Roger and his heirs one pair of gloves, of
the price of one penny, on the nativity of our Lord, yearly, and to the

prior of CoA:fx/b/f/ for the time being, 7s. yearly ; and gave it by deed
to the said house. Witnesses, Sir William Rustci/ng, Sir Uilliam
Selet, S'lv Ralph de Wi/rham, Hugh de SiiUduim, Alan de Suldluun,

Roger de Tojies, Geffrey de Say, Ralph de Jl'ells, &c. She also by
deed gave them the messuage, land, and the whole tenement which
Thomas de le Jt ro, chaplain, once held of her in Murham, with all the

rents, services, homages, Sec. which Ryngolf, son of Waller and his

heirs; also all the rents, services, homages, &c. which !l illiam Bond
of Narhurgh used to pay and perform to Waller de fVyndi/soucre,

wherewith the said II alter had enieoll'ed her. Also all that tenement
in Marham, and all the land, meadows, &,c. in Suldliam, which she

had of Ralph de IValeys.'

King Henry III. confirms the foundation deed and grants of the

foundress, on ^'tyj. the ;3d, in the 30ih year of his reign. Witnesses,
Waller Bishop of Norreich, Geffrey de Loziugham, our brother, Ru<rer

Bigod Euv\ of Norjblk, Hugh de fer Earl oi Oxon, Mr. I\ illiam

kilkentuj, archdeacon oi Coventry, Bertinde Crioll, Nicholas de Sco.

Mauro, Eubel. de Montibus, Uilliam de Chaeny, Robert de \oreijs.

Walter Bishop of Norziich, with the consent of the prior and con-
vent of Weslaere, and Nicholas, vicar of the churches of the Holy
Triniti/, and St. Andrew in Marham giants to this house free sepul-

ture in their own church or chapel by Ihtirown priests, and a power to

say mass llure, and perform divine services, on condition that none
of the parishioners of the said churches, be admitted to any holy sa-

crament, or there buried ; and if any stranger should desire to be there
buried, a salvo is made for the ri^lil of the said churches, dated the

9lh oi' September, 1251 ;' this was again ratified in I'iOl between the
])rior iind convent of Weslaere, and John, vicar of the said churches
end the abbess and convent; and it appears that the prior and con-
vent had (on this account) granted to them by thealibess and convent
a portion of tithe here, viz. the tithe of 17 acres and 2 roods, belong-,

ing to the said abbess, See. and the said II alter Bishop of Noricieh,

with the will and consent of the foundress and patron, gi anted ijie

said house to their proper use, all the great and small tithe belougiiio-

to her demean lands and lordship of Marham, wliich the secular

clergy used tu receive of the gift of the birds of the manor.—" IVulfcr. D'i gra' Nor'u-^c f/j's oni'ib; Xli Jideitb; p'seutes li'ta

' Rcnieiibrer. p. 22,ctp. 20 ' Rcmcnb. p. i, 20.
* Reraenb. p. ai.p. 19.
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" visur. v'l audita. l\c. Uiiiversitat. vre tenor, p' scnthC innotescat qd.

'< nos de volimtate coiicessim' et assig'm dil'cis in Xto Jiliab; abh'e et

" moniaV de Marhnm nredi/oc. in pp'os us' om'es decimas iiwjoreset

" miiiorcs de d'uico et de cui\ man. de Marham p'venient. (js. cfici

" secular ex do' ali'e dnor. man.de M. hac len.p'tipe cujisu evutil vo-

" leniesct coitcedentes qd. p'dce menial' d'cas dtcimns p'. pel'iiispt'pib;

" p'rifia't et in us'p'os sublato cuj. lib' conditio'is obstaculo s'n dhni-

" nid'o'e'co>iverta't,l>;c. Dat. lQ.Kal..lul. 1254.<5cc.7V.s^ Rob.de Insula

"archidiac. Colechest. JVillo.de H'hitewell, capello, IVill de IVicking-

" ham, Nich. de Surlingham, Hugh de Corbrig. 'J ho. de fValkote,

" Egid. de Whitewcll, capello. JVi/lo. de Bungeya c/er."—Atul Roger

the prior, and the convent of Norwich, confirmed it 15 kal. of June,

120O.

Other Benefactors.

Walter de Fonte gave llieni a toft in Marhnm ; witnesses Sir

Si/mon de Suldham, JlanWis brotlier, Gtffreijde Marisco, Gefiei/ Oky,

John Take, See. and It'illiam de _Bt;A;«?t'e// confirmed it/

Jeffery de Fonte gives them a messuage and lands, and a tenement

with all his goods, moveable and immoveable, which he had in lie

village o( Marham.—Witnesses, Sir Symon de Suldliam, Sir H'illiam

de Marham, capellan ; confirmed by .S'iwo« de Suldham.

Thomas Burth gives to Mary, abbess of Marham, and ihe convent,

one villain {Thomas Ulkelel) "m Marham, with all his family, tene-

ments, and cattle, and all his rent, work, services, &c. also 8(/. yearly

rent in the said town.

Cecilia, formerly wife of Hubert Hakun of Schuldham, gives them

2 acres of land in Schuldham, paying to her and her heirs, Q.d. per ami.

Witnesses, John Trussebut de Schuldham, Richard his son, Reiner de

Schuldham, &c.
IVilliam son of Jlan, bastard of Marham, gave them an acre in

Marham, and id. oh. yearly rent, which used to be paid for the same.

William de Bekeswell gave them his messuage in Marham.

Henri/, son and heir of Edmund Ringof of Marham, gave them

I5d. yearly rent, issuing out of 5 roods of lands in Ma;Aam, also 7f^. ob.

yearly rent in the said town.

Robert, son of Peter, son of William de Marham, 3d. yearly rent,

which Robert, son of John Clerk of Marham used to pay his father

for 7 roods of land.

John, the prior, and the convent of Westacre, released to them half

a mark rent per ann. dwe from a watermill in Marham, given to the

convent of fVesiacre by Isabell the foimdress, when the said convent

of Westacre, granted this house the privilege of having divine service

in their church, and a right of sepulture, the said foundress paying to

John the prior, and conscnloi Westacre,! marks sterling; dated 11

Juh/, 1273.

The prior and convent of Westacre, rectors of the parish churches

of Marham, and John, vicar, grants them a portion of great and small

tithe in the said village.

* P. 17, 20, &c.
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Isahell de Alhaiuj, llie foundress, gave them also lands in Kentford,

Gdi/ile, Netd/i(ii)i and Ilerhigswe// \n Siijfo/k.

Thomas de Clnncnihre, John dt- Rothiiigs, and Stephen, son of John
de Kessebiouk, gave them lands in the said towns, and many persons

are named.
In the 17th of Eduard II. John de Ward held of Sarah, lady abbess

of Marhani, in Kentford, 20 acres of hind and 5 of meadow ; and in

Needham 8 acres of land, and paid is. per ann. for the last, and 18s.

and 4d. per ann. for that in Kentford.

In JleringSiCe/l the abbess had a messuage and all the land which

the foundress bought oi' Roger Ulketyl ol Altijlburgh,\\'\\.h liberty of a

foldagc, common of pasture, homages, wards, rehels, esclieats, Slc. also

lands bought by the said foundress iu Kentford, Gai/sle and Needham,
of the said lioger Ulkeli/f, all which was conHrmed by deed of .7o//?i

Earl H'arren, in memory (as it is said) of his most dear sister/sa6e//f/e'

Albatty, dated in the 7lh of Edward I.

Stephen, son of /( i/mer de Brandon, remits to the foundress 6s.

yearly rent from (^ solidales of land bought by her oi Roger Utketyl,

belonging to his fee in Ileringszcell.

Herbert de Besthorp gives to God and the church of St. Mary,
and St. Edmund of Marham, for his own soul and that of Lueij his

wife, &e. all his land with the appertenances in Besthorp, Norfolk,

homages and services of his tenants, paying to him and his heirs,

22f/. 06. per ann. for all services, &c. witnesses, Sir Baldaiiide Melks,

Sir Thomas de Bavent, Simon de Yxniiige, U illiam de Plessiz, &c.

Thomas de Dunham, gives to Mart/, abbess, &c. ofMai ham, for their

homage and service, and an 100 marks paid him, two messuages, tine

acre of meadow, and 24 acres of arable land in IVijmoitdhain, Norfolk.

Witnesses, Sir Robert de Morlcy, Sir Andnza de IJengfiam, Sir IVil-

liam de Brom, Sir John de Ginnay, Sir Hubert Hakon, Richard his

son, Johitde Cielham, Nicholas de Karltcn.

Richard Blak of Carlton Forliozce, gives them one messuage, 5

acres anr! 3 roods of arable land there, and Roger, piior of fVijmond-

ham confirmed the same, and Ralph Crozve, gave land here to the foun-

dress, which she gave to this house.

Robert de la I el gives them a messuage with the appertenances

in Slow Bedon, Norfolk. Witnesses, Sir U illiam Mortimer, Sir Gi/d.

liuttetourlc, S'w Jejjrti/ Bindale, JVilliam Hoicard, Sec.

William Tyngtor of Nezcbrcg, in Norn'ich, and Muriel his wife,

paid them a m;irl< per ann. for hinds and tenements held there by him,

and given by the foundress.

In the IHili of Richard II. the convent had a patent for 50 acres

of land in /) aytijkt.

Churches appropriated to this House.

Carlton Forhozce, alias Carlton St. Peter's in Norfolk.^—The ad-

•.vowson of this church, and one acre ol" land, was given to then) by

the foundress, which she purchased of Richard de Dunham. Witnesses,

Sir William Agillon, Ralph de de Eerucaux, Hanielin dt Warren, &c.

and Roger de Skerning Bishop of Norziich a[)propriuted it, and settled

^ Remembrcr. p. 30. 35. 27.
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a vicar, \vIio:n llie Bishops of Norwich were to nominate, and this con-

vent present, dated at 'J 'cford the 4tli of the noiics of Jul:/, 1274.

likluud de Duiihain had for tiiis advowson, and an acre of huid, (on

llie nortii side of ll)e churchyard,) 30 marl<s of the foundress, and she

and her heiis were also to pay a pair of vviiite gloves of the price of

one penny, or one penny /;(';• tiiiti. for all services. Witnesses, Sir

Willium liustet/iig. Sir li'il/iain Malerli, Sir Ueiirij Xo/y/^-, Sir Fcterde

Boken/iam, is'ivT/ioiiMS de Ge./iam, Mr. }\ illiaiii de liussebroc, Sic,

This church was valued at 8 m^rks per (tnii.

S'.oice liedon, in Norfolk.*— King Edward I. gave them for liie

health ot hij own soul, and that of his late consort, Aitnnor Queen of

Jwig/cind, half an acie in JVi/vetnii, and the advowson of this church,

dated at II estminster, Februari/ (i, in the 20lh year of his reign ; a fine

for this half acre and advowson was levied hetween ^//V/wo/- Queen of

England, querent, and Jeff'rti/ de Siithorp, impedent, before Thomas
de iVei/lamid, .Juhii de Lovetot, II illiani de Brnmtoii, Roger de Lei/ces-

ter, and Elias de Beekinghain, the King's justices, in the iOth of Ed-
ward I. Ralph ll'alpole bishop of Norideh appropriated it, and settled

a vicar, whom the abbess. See. was to present;— dated at Gci/wod,

14 oi' 3Iarch, 1295. This church was valued at \6 marks per aim.

Didlinglon in Norfolk.^—.Tobn Earl Warren, Sec. for the benefit of

his own soul, Sec. gave them the advowson of this church.—Dated at

Kenington, llih of Jitli/, in the 30th of Edward I. Witnesses, Johir
Bishoj) of Norwich, Henri/ de Perci/ Earl of Norihumberland, Lord
William Latimer Lord Marinaduke Tzceng, Sir Richard de II uunsing-

fiam, Sir John de II iintoiie, Sic. and John Salmon Bishop of Norwich
appropriated the same, on the resignation of Oliver de Uisset, the last

rector, when a vicar was settled, whom the Bishops of Norwich were

to nominate, and the convent to present;— dated at Terling, 10 De-
cember, 1302. This church was valued at 20marks/)cr crw//.

llackford in Norfolk.''—Sir Andreie de llengham gave them 3 acres

of his demesne lands in //tft/./orf/, with the advowson of the church

of Hackford, St. Man/. Witnesses, Sir Robert de Mark, Sir IVilliani

de Brom, jtleraiider de Elinghum, Ralph JSlalerbe, John de Roke-
land, Sec. Mart/, the abbess, and- the convent, oblige tiiemselves to

find a chaplain at their own cost (from the time of its appropriation)

to pray for the soul of the said Andrew, Scc. This church was appro-
priated to them in the year 132S), by l\ illiam Aijrmine Bishop of
Norwich ; and was valued at 4/. ijs. 8f/.'

Rockland St. Peter's.'—Sir Robert de Benhale, Adam de Blqfield,

and Robert, vicar of Didlington, purchased of Sir John de Caston the

advowson of this church, wliich was confirmed to them by Sir Con-
stantine Mortj/mer, in the 20th of Edward 111. and appropriated by
II illiam Bishop of Norwich, in 1349.

In the 12th of Edward II. a fine was levied by John Earl Warren
and Surri/, by which he settled the advowson or patronage of this

house (which came to his family on the death of the foimdress,

sans issue) oi^ Thomas Ear] of Lancaster ; and in 1347 the said Earl,

John died seized of the parronage, leaving Alice his sister and heir,

married to Edmund Fitz-AUeu Earl of Arundel, but the patronage

Remcnb. p. 31. ,
' Lib. Instit. Norwic. fol. 86.

5 Remcnb. p. 52. * Renienb. p, ii.

* Kemeab, p. 68.
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came to the house of Lancaster, by tlie aforesaid fine, and in the 54th

of Edaiird III. it was settled by He/in/ Duke of Lancaster, on Maud
liis daughter, and coheir, married to If'i//iam Eat\ o( Hei/ia/f ; and
in the 4blh of liiat King, his other daiigluer and coheir. Blanch, and
her husband, Juhyi Duke of Lancaster, were possessed of it.'

Many of the Kings of England con(\nw<;<\ the grants and privileges

of this house; as did King liic/iaid II. in his 9lh year; and in the

'iOtli of that King, they had a patent for founding a ciiantry in the

hermitage of St. Gutlilac in Ma) ham, and in the 18th ye^'r of the said

King, a patent for 50 acres of laud at IVni/iiJket in Lincolnshire.'

The abbess had the privilege of proving the wills ot those that died

within the precinct or jurisdiction of this house, granted to liiis order

by the popes.^ In 14()i, a contest arose about tliis piivdegc, and it

was allowed ihcm by the Bishop of No/a/f A ; Joan ISiarOurgh. tlien

lady abbess, and Margery Harsi/ke prioress ; the abbess and convent

received from the year 1401 to the year 14o3, several niortuaiies due

from lav persons, &c. who died in their convent, and were [)roba-

bly there buried.

For JVilliam JVuhtan's mortuary, a gown of a blood colour.— For

Margaret his wife's mortuary, a gown, &.c.—For Sir Ralph IJerserit's,

a gown of a violet colour.— For Isabella Couperts, .... of cloth and

go'ld.—For J! alier Chapmaiis, his best gown.—For Alot's (his wife)

an armiclausa.—For John Dolmans, his best gown of russet colour.

—

For Muriel, his wife's. Iter best tunick of russet colour.— For Cecil

A«;6«;g//'s, (who livid in the precincts ot the abbey, and being there

taken ilt, died soon after at "Sarburgh,) a gown of blood colour furr'd

with menyver.— For Matild de Mnrhanis, a mantle furr'd with v\hite.

—For the Lady Jlianore, late relict of Sir IVillium Ingoldesthorpt, a

mantle furr'd with gray.—For Beatrix Ri/selegh's, a gown.

—

Forhath.

Breckley's, a gown furr'd.— For Sir JohnChampeney, priest, who had

a chamber in the precinct of the said abbey, and died in the priory of

Blackburgh, a book called C/iOcAo/U, sold for 8 marks loTho?nasSihuld-

ham, Esq. —For Wr. Thomas Rynstede's, a, sorrel horse.

—

Vox Joan

Pyttifs, a gown.
About this time the temporalities of this house in the archdeacon-

ries of NoravVA and Norfolk amoiwied lo 0,71. Qs.Jd. ob. q. nnd the

spiritualities are thus valued : Carlton I'oarhow, 8 marks ; Stow Bidon,

IG marks; Dodelyngton '10 marks; the portion of Ralph de Ualeys

in Marham, 8d. Total, 571. &c.^

The abbess of Marham has the tithe of the domain belonging to

her lordship of Marham, valued at 10 marks.

—

Norwich Domesday,

ABBESSES.

Mary, occurs about 1251, and in the 5lh of Edioard I.;* she was

probably the first abbess.— .SaraA occurs in the 17th of Edzeardll

and in 13lG.*

—

Jgatha Ilozcard occurs in the lOth of L'</reu/(/ III.

and in 39 of the said King; she is called late abbess.'

—

Mary de

9 Fin. NorfT. 12 Ed. 2 L. 4. N. 90. * Pcnicnb. p. 4. p. 8.

Diigd. Baron, vol. i. p. 82.— Kin. Div. ^ Rcmcnb. 45.

Com. Ed. 3. L. 5. N. 75. I.. 6. N. 40. Rcn.cnbrer, Sec. p. 20, 68, et 96.
• 9 Rd.ll.pt. i. M. 20.— 18 Rd. II. ^ Kcnlale Abb. de Marham Mss.

pt. 2, M. 4.—20 Rd. II. p. I. M. 15.
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Ingham; she was admitted and confirmed 7 Juli/, 13G3, and theiue-
ceived tlie Bishop's (of Soncic/i) benediction.'

—

Egldia Howard oc-
curs in the 3d of Richard 11.'— Eliaiior IVeijIaud occurs in 1384, and
ke|)t lier first court here in the 14tii of likhurd II. and occurs also in
G of Henri/ V.**

—

Margery^ occurs abbess in 5 and (J of Henri/ VI.
Joan Narburgh occurs in 1453, and in 1407.'

—

Joan Hei"liain occurs
in 148(), and in the 3d of /A'7//(/ Vll. and in Jtili/ l.jOl, when slie pre-
sented to Koc/Jiind." In tiie Slh year of King Ilenri/ VII. 1 find tiie

following account of the profits and disbursments of the abbey for one
year past, under this abbess:

Received,

In average— 13?. and 4d. Rent of assise for the abbey manor IC/.

iGs. 8d. Assise for the manor o\' Denhaiiis ]l. 3s. and from Besthorp
3s. For the farm of the rectory of Di/dlinglon, oSs. and 4r/.— For that
of Hackford, nothing, it being tiiis year in the hands of the vicar by
way of augmentation.— For that of Slow Bedon 53s. and 4d. and IS*-,

and 4d. pension out of liock/iuid, and nothing from the rector}', it be-
ing in tiic hands of the vicnr this year by way of augmentation. For
lands in IVi/ntondham, Carlton Fuurhozo, and Kimberlei/, 40,?.—For
lands in Kentford, Needham and Gase/i/, Q6s, and 8f/.—For lands in
Heringszcell, iRs.— For lands in Shou/dham, ]0s. and 2d.—For corn
sold this year, 1 1/. 9s. and \\d.; wool sold, l/. 6s. and 8d.—For the
hides and skins of cattle, 9s. out of which was 8s. for 12 o.\ hides.
Agistment of sheep, 2Ss. and cows C2f/.—Received of Thomas Sefoul
for the board of his two daughters for one year, 40s. and of Leonard
Cvllun for his ooard, 2(Js.—For the watermill, nothing.

Total received this year, 457. 3 8?. Id.

Part of the account of Nicholas Houghton their bailifT, or steward
of iheir grange, stands thus fur the said year.

Wheat 53 quarters and 5 bushels.—Meslin, 58 quarters and G
bushels.—Rye 19 quarters and bushels.—Oats I '2 quarters and 4
bushels.—Malt 78 quarters and 2 bushels.—The rest relates to the
cattle, sheep, &c.
The disbursments of the said year stand thus : To the prior of Cot-

ford,perann. 7s.—To the manor of Old- Ha//, 2d.—To. Iohn Shou/d-
ham, iSd.—To the prior of Cast/eacre, '2d.—Expenses in carts and
ploughs, &,c. 31s. and 2d.— In beef, mutton, veal, pork, salt-fish and
herring, 12/. 5s.— In threshing and dressing the corn of the abbev, 24s.

and Od.— In repairs of the abbey, &c. 35.?. and 8d.—In repairs "of (he
cliurches, 42s. and 6V/.—In the watermill, 13s. and 5d.— In the fold-

age, Ss. and \Qd.—In foreign charges and expenses, 35s. and tid.—In
the ditches and fences, 4s. and ]0d Charges in harvest, 8cc. 49i.

and 3d.— In wages, fees and stipends, 12/. 19s. 8d.— For the rent of a
loft, 3s. ()d.—The whole disbursments amounted to Gy/. 19s. 5d. ob.—
After this is adjoined the sum of iGs. and 8d. for 20f/. apiece given to

the nuns, and Grf. given to 13 poi>r people.

Barbara Mason occurs in 1511, and in the 25lh of //e«/y VIII.
and was the hst abbess. Amongst the evidences of the Honourable
Sir Thomas Hare, Baronet, is the seal of this house, afh.xed to so.ne

Menibran. penes Dom. Tho. Hare, Bart. Marliam, pen. Doni. Tho. Hare.

p. 29. ' Remenbrer, Sec, p. 8, et p. 50.—
* Lib. Instit. Norw. hoc anno. Ancient Rolls, pen, Dom. T. Hare.
' Ancient Court Rolls of the Manor of
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deeds and grants, and one to a deed of this abbess : the seal is oblong,

tlie impress is the figure of a lady, abbess in her proper habit,' stand-

ing in an antique arcli curiously wrought, and holding in her dexter

hand a crosier staff', and in her sinister hand before her breast, some-
thing resembling an open book, and on each side of the arch is a

shield,—checque, or and azure, the paternal arms of the foundress,

being the arms of the Jf urrens Earls of Siirret/, &c. and under these

shields a lily : the upper part of the seal is broke, at the head of the

abbess, as is the greater part of the legend beginning

—

Sis;i//icm Abbat.

'I'his order of the Cistertian nuns had many large privileges from the

Pope, probate of wills within their precincts, exemption from paying

of tithes, and procurations, and the liberty of bearing the crosier in

processions.'

The lady sacrist of this house had 1 1 acres and 3 roods of land in

Marluim annexed to her office, and the lady hostillar, 7 acres 3 roods

and an half.^

This house was dissolved in the '27ih o( Heiin/ VII[. and stands thus

differently valued ; by Diigdale, at 33/. los. and of/, ub.q? >>tep/ie>is, ia

liis Addition to the Monasticon, says tiiat the abbey oi' Mar/iaiii, St.

Barbara, was valued at 42/. 4s. and 7d. I, the clear value, 33/. 135.

(id, i.* and Speed has the same ; but IVeaver says, at 13/. fis. If/, ob.'—
It was certainly a religious house very meanly endowed, and on that

account they were often pardoned and excused from the payment of

their tenths, and particularly by King Edward I. in the lOtli year of

his reign.*

On the Dissolulion the religious had these enormous crimes laid to

their charge

:

Barbara Mason peperit semel, et faUtur se cognitam a priore de

Pentiiey.

E/izab. Lightfoot semelpeperit ex coiijuguto.

Elizab. Plunier peperit semel ex coiijiigalo.

Dorolliea Lovel ptperit semel ex coiijiigato.

Joanna Matine pcpeiil duas prolts et soliitisj

The site of this abbey, with the nuns cliurch or chapel, bell-tower,

and the appertenances, with the manor of il7rtr//f;/«, (as has been ob-

served,) was given by King Jleiiri/ Vlll. on the 3d oi' .lull/, in the 38th

year of his reign, to Sir Nicholas JIare, and Jolui Hare, citizen of

London, in whose family it still remains. This nunnery stood a little

westward of the present church of Marham, (the common way or road

only being between them,) in a large p;islure close, enclosed with

walls of chinch or chalk stoiic, dug out of some neighbouring pits: iii

the saifl close is a farm-house with large barns, &c. which .-ci iii, by the

materials, to he built out of the ruins of the said abbey. The most

observable building now remaining, is a very lofty wall of clunch

stone, running east and west, in length abcut 73 icet ; this was the

south wall of the church or chapel of the said abbey ; near the summit

of this wall were 4 oval windows, (as represented in Plate 1. Pig. 15.)

two of which are still entire: the whole length of this chapel was

» Qiiirc if not St. Barbara ?

' Rcmciibicr. Sec. p. 3 et 4.

^ Rcntalc, p. 19.
3 Dugd. Moiiast.

Stepli. Add. vol. i. p. ag.

5 Fun. Monts. p. 8. 64.
' Renicnb. p. 37.
' Coiiipcnd. Coiiipcrtoriiim, pen. Pet,

Le Neve, Arniig. Norroy.
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about 99 feet, the bieadtli, about 30, as appears from llie foundation
walls, and the space between them ; tiie reason that the walls were so
high, and of this form on this wall, was because the cloister here joined
to it, which, with the area in the centre, was a square of 99 feet, as ap-
pears from the ruins and foundation stones ; and from the projectioa
of the stone work of the said chapel wall, which supported the timber,
roof, &,c. on this north side of the cloister. No doubt in the north
wall of this chapel, the windows were large and lofty, but there are no
remains of that, save the foundation. Near the west end of this wall
is a little building of stone, Sic. in which are two or three arches, (sup-
ported by pillars of free stone,) now worked up, and which are now
used to lay turf and other firing in: and over this is a dove-house,
probably part of some old cloister leading to the church, or the char-
nel-house.

WEST RISTON.

The church of Riston is dedicated to St. Michael, and stands in a
field by itself about a quarter of a mile from Riston-Hull ; it is built

of ragg, or carr stone, and is a single pile about 33 feet in lejigth, and
22 in breadth. At the west end of the nave, stands part of a little

four-square tower, with the quoinsoffree stone; the upper partofthe
tower lies open and is broke down to the root' of the church. The
chancel is .divided from the body by a screen, and is in length about
30 feet, and in breadth about 27 ; this chancel has a roof like the nave,
camerated, plaistered and covered with tile. On the pavement lies a
marble stone, with the arms of Fralt, argent, on a chevron between
three pellets, two in chief, charged each with a martlet, and one in
base, with a trefoil argent, three mascles, or, impaling, gu/es, three
crescents, ur,^ Monins, and thus inscribed :

Here lieth the bodij of Sir Roger Pratt, lord of this mnnorof Ristoii,

who married Ann, one oj the daughters and coluiresses 0/ Sir Eilmund
Monins of IValdershire in Kent, Kt. and Bart, he dued the '20lh of
Febr. A. D. 1684.

Untill the resnrrection of thejust.

Ml/ bones untouch'd will rest, I trust.

Against the north wall is an altar monument of stoue and alabaster

on vvliich lies the statue of a lady, at her full length in a cumbcnt pos-

ture, supporting her head with lier right hand, which rests on a cushion
all carved out of alabaster : the body of the monument is ornamented
with flowers, fruit, &,c. and thereon this epitaph :

Here Ij/s the body of the Ladj/ Pratt, whosefirst husband teas Sir

* The crest of Pratt is a wolf's head a collar with three plates counter-
couped, per paje, argent and a sable, and changed.

VOL. vii. 3 E
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Roger Pralt of litis place, her second husband zras Sicrismund Trafford

of Diintoii-IJa// ill Tj/dd St. Maries, in the count ij of Lincoln, Esq. who
caused this monument to be erected to her memory : she died the \~Zlh

dot/ of September, 170(), in the 63dyear of her age.

And against the wall is a shield of marble, argew^, a griffin, segreant,
gules. Trafford, impaling i)/o«//(s ; the wliole is enclosed with iron
rails.

.fefjrey, recior of liislon, is mentioned in a deed, sows date, of Roger
de Barshale, wherein he gives to the abbey of fVest Derham, a tene-
ment, on the request, &,c. of the said .Teffrei/.

In Norwich Domesday />oo/.-, wrote about the beginning of the reign
of King Edward 1. Robert de Benhule was patron, and the rector had
a house with 30 acres of glebe land, valued at 1'2 marks, soon after it

was appropriateed to the priory of Norwich ; Jnthontj Bishop of Nor-
wich, October 24, 1342, appropriated it for the repairs of the church
of Norwich, reserving a pension of Gs. 8(/. per ann.^ and the prior pay-
ing 6 marks /)cr ann. for a curate to serve it. Feter-^ence \bd,

1307, Matthew de Santone, presented by Sir Hervey de Stanton.
1337, Thomas I'Vychard of Ilalvergat, by the prior and convent of

Norwich.

1342, Bartholomew de Wroxham ... by the prior and convent of
Norwich.

In the year 1428, the spiritualities of the prior, Sec. of Norwich, for
this church,were valued at 12 marks, and are said to belong to the cel-

larer of the church of Norwich.
On the dissolution of the priory and convent of Norwich, it was

granted in the 1st of Edward VI. to the dean and chapter of that
church, who are the present impropriators, and lease out the tithes of
this, and Roxham, an hamlet adjoining, belonging to the lord of this

manor.
In l603, Mr. Robert Giinson was curate of Riston cum Roxham,

and in his answers to the King, observes that there were then 53 com-
municants.

AVEST RISTON MANOR.

Hermerus de Ferrarhs held the chief part of this town. Oneca-
rucate possessed by Ketel, a freeman in Edward the Confessor's time.
To this manor there belonged 7 villains, one border, two servi, with
one carucate in domain, half a one amongst the tenants, 8 acres of
meadow, half a fishery, &,c. valued at 20s. Seven socmen also held
fil acres of land, 3 of meadow, with a carucate valued at 5s. The
whole is 4 furlongs long, and 3 broad, and pays 4d. to a 20.s. gelt."

•Lib. Instit. Norwic. mo. xix. et cviii. oves, tc. val. xx. sol.
• Terr. Hermeri de Ferrariis—In Ris- pt. et mo. xx. In ead. vii. soc'. de xxi.

tuna ten. Herni'. i. car. tre. quam te- acr. trc. et iii. acr. [I'ti. semp. i. car. et
unit Ketel, i. lib. Iio. I'. K. K. semp. val. v. Tot. lit. iiii. qr. in long, et iii. in
et villi, et I. bord. et ii. serv et i. car. lato, et redd. iiii. dejAclto, de xx. sol.

in dom'no. tc. dim. car. Iioni. et mo. et Invai. Hcrnicri—In Kistune 3 lib.
viii. acr. p'ti. dim. piscar. semp. i. comen'd. tant. dc Ixxxx. acr. val. v. j.
ruDC. tc. v. vacc. iiiO. iiii. tc. v, pore. ,
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The said Hermerm had also seized on 3 free men who held 90 acres,

who were before under protection only, valued at 5s.

This lordship descended from Hennerus to the Lords Bardolfs, as
may be seen in IVirmegei/, and was held under them by the family of
Stradeset ;* Sir Roger de Sdadeset, was lord, when an aid was granted
to King Heruy III. on the marria2;e of his sister to the Ein()eror

;

several parts of this manor were held under the St/adesets, by several

persons. In the 14th of Edward 1. John, son of Henri/ de Deen, and
Maud his wife, conveyed to Rolierl de 7JeH/;«/ea messua<je, with lands
valued at 60s. per arm. and the moiety of the church of Fordharn. wilh
the advowson of this church. After this Hervei/de Stanton or Hunton,
(probably the founder of St. M/VAof/'chouse in Camfiridge,) conveyed
the same to Johnde Vhie of Tufts, and Man/ his wife, in the 8tli of
Edward II. (the advowson of this church) Fordham church b.ingex
cepted by Hervei/ for his life.

In the 10th of Edward HI. license was granted to .Jo/in de L'Isle

to give the advowson of this church and the moiety of the advowson
of Fordham, to the prior and convent of Norzeich, to Hud a chaplain in

the said church, to pray daily for the souls of the said John, and Mary
his wife, Robert de Ujford, and Thomas Roscelyue, 8cc. Dated 3d
April, at the Tower of London, and on 'Thuraday in Easter-v^nek, in

the next year of the said King, Sir Robert de Benhale, Knight, quilled

all his right and claim therein to the prior. Sec. Witnesses, Sir Peter
Attetye, Sir Edward de Cretyng, John de la Rokele, John de Berueye,
William de Felmynghani, &c.

In the 33d of Edward III. Henry de JVeti/ng, capellane, and Ste-

phen Talbot of Fincham, gave to the abbey of IVest Derham, a mes-
suage and lands, here, held of John Hinchyn, by the payment of a
shilling every 24 weeks, and the said John held it by the knight's ser-

vice ot the Lords JJa/y/oZ/j liaving married JEfeaftef^, daughter and
heir to the Stradesets.

After tills, Adam M<nti/ns, and John Mareshad an interest herein
;

JVilliam Dalling, in the 21st of Henry VI. gave it to William Yel-

verton, seijeant at law, Sir John Clifton, Knight, Henry Grey, Esq.

Osbert Mundeford, &c. in trust, to be settled on William Gyloiir and
Margaret his wife, daughter of jDa/Z/wg, intail, with lands in Ford-
ham, Roiham,^c. JValter Gy/our w^siotdin the reign of //e/^/y Vil.

and by a daughter of Gyloiir it came to the Prats; It illiam i'rat was
lord, and by liis will, dated Decembei 4, l^S?, desires to be buried in

the church of St. Edmundof Downhaia^l&xkei..

The Pralts derive fruin Robert Pn;^, whose son Eilmnnd was lord

of the manor of Cartes in Hockicold, and died in the 34ih of Henry
VIII. ; this Edmund married the heiress of IValter Gylour, and John
was his son and heir.

Il'illiam Prat, son of John, by his will dated as above in 1557, gives

this lordship, with lands, tenements. Sec. in Roxham, Hilgcy, Fordham,
Denver, Dozcnham, Derham and Jie.iicell, to Gregory Pratt of Hock-
tt'o/f/, and his heirs male ;' this Gregory was nephew to William, (who
died s, p.) and son of his brother Edward Pratt, by Ca//im«(,', daughtei.

* Reginald de Warren, lord of Wir- in this town, to Carhow priary by Nor
megay, in the reign of King Stephen, wich. See in Winnegey.and Stow,

gave the tithes of his manor of Barsale ^ Regisl. Hastings, ^orw. p. 60.
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of . . . Tassell ; Gregory Rnd Richard Prat, execulors, and Edmund
Beaupre, Estj. supervisor.

Gregortj was lord in 1573, and married yJmi, daughter and cobeir

of Jlilliani Cocket, Esq. of Btsi/iorp in Norfolk, by wlioni lie had two

sons, Gregory and I'ruiicis.

This G/ego/j/ married 7'Aeo6?os/rt, daughter of . . . . T^re//, and re-

lict of Ednmitd West, of Marchuorth in Bucks ; and she was buried

there \n Juiniury, 1629. Sir Roger Pratt, their son, died lord in

1684, s. p.

So that we must return to Edzcnrd Pratt, Cd son of Edmnd, (bro-

ther to Gregory,) hy Catlieriue Tassell; th\s Edtcard was oiJIork-

liold, and married Dorothy, daughter of Uilliam Cobb, Esq. of -SV/w-

dritigham, and father of Edward Pratt of Hoimiiigham in Suffolk,

who hy Ursula his wife, daughter oi' Rossiiigtoit oi' Eramiugliam \n

Su^'olk, was father of Edxcard Pratt. Gent, of Yo.xford in Suffolk, by

Emma, his wife, daughter of ... . !/'i//(«
of Crimpleshatn, widow of

Beiwell ; he had Edward Pratt of fVoodbridge in Suffolk, wlio

married Mary, daughter of Anthony JppUtlni-ait of Ipswich, and was

heir, as I take it, to Sir Roger Prat. By Mary he had a son and Iieir,

Roger Pratt, Esq. now lord of Ristun, who by Henrietta, daughter of

Sir Robert Davers, Bart, of Rushbrook in Suffolk, has two sons, A'rf-

Ziard and Jerniyn ; Edward, the eldest, is married to , daugh-

ter of Sir Jacob Astlty, Bart.

It is to be observed, that Francis Pratt, second son of Gregory, by
liis wife, daughter of Cocket, married first, Temperance, daughter of

. Mundeford of Feltwell, and died s. p. his second wife, Ursula,

daughter of yJn IIIony Gosnold of Ottley, in Suffolk, had by iiim Ed-
ward Pratt, Esq. who died s. p. in 16()4, also Gregory, who died *'. p.

I have seen a Prut, quartering, sable, three cups argent, Butler—
and Cobb of Sandringhum; also Pratt, impaling CotAv/, and in Ris--

ton Hall.—Pratt Aaa G(//o«7s quarterly.

WALI'OLE-HALL.

Ralph, son of Reginald, and Roger de Barsalc, gave a messuage and

lands, here, Mwsdale, to Derhum abbey. Thomas de Bursale held here

a messuage, one carucate of land, 12 acres of meadow, of Nicholas de

Stradsale about the reign of Edward 1. by the service of the fourth

part of a fie ; and Nicholas, of the Lord Uardolf. In the I6tli of Ed-
ward IE a fine was levied between Simon de II alpool, querent, 11 illiam

de IValpool, parson of Cheieley in Suffolk, and Uilliam de ?\urwold,

chaplain, deforcients, of messuages, lauds, See. settled on Simon. From
this family this lordship took its name. .John /fV//.s/(('//' possessed it in

the reign of Henrij VII. In the reign of Queen Elizabeth, it was in

the Prats, united to Riston manor.

At the survey, the abbot of Ely was found to have seized on three

freemen who held f) acres here, valued at \V)d. per unit, under protec-

tion only;* the abbot of Ramsey had the soc.

Iiivas. Abbat de Ely—In Ristuna non Iiab. nisi com'dat. ct Sc'us Bened.

iii. lib. ho'cs v;. acr. val. xsid. in his soca.
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This was held in the time of Edward I. by the {nmUyof Beckswefl,
and continued so, till united to Ryston manor.

John Ei/rc, Esq. had a ^rant of a messuage here, late belonging to
If'est-Derham abbey, on Septtmher 12, anno 3(3 Henri/ VIII.
The temporalities of U est-Derfiain abbey were assessed here, in

1428, at 3s. 6d. per ann. The spirituulilies of the prioress of C/irhnw
at 10s. and the priory of Norwich, in 1428, held the church oi' RUton,
valued at 12 marks.
The lete was in Sir Jf/frei/ IJcire; fee f)d.

Riston is a depopulated village.

—

Ris gives names to many towns;
Rislij/\n Stilfo/k, and iof/csh/re; Risborough \n Bucks; Rissington in,

Cioucestershire ; and Risbridge hundred in Suffolk.

ROXHAM.
A LITTLE village or hamlet, now consisting of two or three farm-
houses, was held [)artly (at the survey) by Rainald, son of Ivo, and
Ilermtrus de Ftrrariis. Rainald seized on a freeman who held 9
acres of land, and was under protection only, valued at 8s. and If/.;'

this wa« held by the Derhums with other lands as part of his manor
in Derhiun, which the said family held also of the Earls of Clare, who
Jnherittd the possessions of the aforesaid Jvo. In the said family it

continued man}' years: Robert Derliam had livery of the manor of
Roihum .11 Queen Elizabeth's reign, and Thomas Dcrham was lord in

the 21st oi' Jantes I.; after this it came to the Prats o( Ristonjwheie
it now remains.

WALPOLE-HALL.

The Lords Bardolfhe\d also la'ids in this place in capite : William,

son of Hermtrns de Bexicell, gave by deed, sans date, to Henry, son
of Joceline de IValpool, all his right in lands with a fishery of the

Creek's end ; this was possessed by !iimon de IValpole, in the reign of
Edward II. and was part of the manor of IValpole, in Riston, which
extended into this townshii); lliliiam Bursals had also some part or
share of it, as had John de IVesenham in the I5th of Richard II. who
tonvevf-d then to John dc Fmchani the fishery of Redebeach here, &c.
Joi'.n U alshcif, or li altershcf'e, was lord in tlie reign oi Henri/ \ II.

About the reign of Janus the lirst, Sir Thomas Locell and Edmund
Skiptcith had a rip,ht her in ; so'n after it came to the Pralts, the
present possessor being Ri'ger I'ratl, Esq.

The abbot of Wtst-Demaai had messuages and lands here, in the

5 Invas. Rainald' fil. Ivonis — In Ro- val. is. id.

chesham, i. hb. liu. coiucnd. lam. 9. acr.
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tenure of William Carter, given September 12, in the 36lh of Henry
VIII. to Jolin Eyre, Esq. and in the 6th of Elizabeth concealed lands

with tithes here, and in Barsale, were granted to Edward Dyer and
tl. Crcssener, April iO.*

Lands also belonging to Peiitiicy abbey, were granted September 6,

in the 4th and 5th oi' Philip and Mary, to Francis Chaloner and /f»7-

liam Butler.

The lete of this town, joined with that of West-Derham, was in Sir

George Hare.—Fee 2s. ^d.

It is probable here was formerly a church or chapel ; Riston cum
Jtoiham rectories being mealioned as part of the revenues of the see

of Norwich.

SOUTH-RUNGTON.

This village is sometimes called Rnngton-Holme, and South-Riing-

ton : it was given to the abbot and convent of Bury St. Edmund's, by

Alfrick Bishop of Elmham,'' in the reign of Canute King of Eiigland,

and the abbot was lord in the Conqueror's time, as appears from this

account in Domesday Book. In Rungton, Si. Edmund held in the

Confessor's time, 2 carucates of land ; there were always 5 villains, 4
bordarers, and 2 servi, 12 acres of meadow, l6 of wood, one mill, one

lishery, and 2 carucates in demean, then one among the tenants, now
2 oxgangs, one beast for burden, 8 cows, paunage for 30 hogs, 1,3

sheep; there belong to this manor, 27 freemen; the soc was in St.

Edmund's; they had one carucate of land, and there were always 3

carucates, and 2 bordarers. There also belongs to the said manor
half a carucate of land ; there were always 4 bordarers, one servus,

and one carucate in demean ; also 30 acres belong to it with one vil-

lain, and 2 bordarers; it was always valued at 7/. and 4s. There be-

longs to this manor a beruwit called Isinghetun, which lies in another

hundred. This whole manor is one leuca in length and 5 furlongs in

breadth, and pays '6d. when the hundred pays 10s. to tlie gelt.

—

Under the invasions of the abbot, we find that he held 150 acres which

five freemen held in the Confessor's time: there were then 2 caru-

cates and an half, now two, and 4 bordarers, valued at SOs. and he

claims it as the King's gift. In the same village one freeman had

half a carucate, there were 4 bordarers, and 2 Ireemen who had G

acres valued at 10s. there were also 4fi acres which 3 freemen held ;

always one bordarcr, 3 carucates, and (J acres of meadow, valued at

10s. which the abbot had seized on.

Terr. Abb. de S'co Edmundo. In Runghetuna ten. Sc's E. T. R. E.

ii. car. t're. semp. v. till, el iiii. bor. et ii. serv. xii. ac. p'ti. xvi. ac. silve,

*Pat.i8 Pat, IO.— Pat. Pl\il.ct M. ' Rcgist. SacriMae, fol. 50. 6. Reg.

—Blomficld, Hist. Norf. vol. iv. p. 559, Abb. p. j6. dc Bury is a town tur-

j6o, rounded with water or low jjrounds.
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i. moi. i. piscina, et ii. car. in ilomiiiio, tc. i. car. hni/i. modo ii. bov.

semp. i. rune. viii. aw. xss. por. xv. ovs. huic maner'jucent xwW.lit).

hoe's, i. suca rcmanehat S'cu. Ed. linUs i. car. t're semp. iii. car. ii. /;o;',

jacent eliain huic man. dim. car. t're semp. iiii. hor. et i. str. et i. car. in

d'nio;et adhucjacent xxx. «c. et i. ri//. e^ ii. bar. semp. val. vii./. ef iiii.

sol. huic manerio jace i. berezcita que vocut. Isin<^l/eliina et e. in af,

hund'. hoi! mancr. ht. i. kug. in longo et v. quar. in fat. et reddit viii.

d. qu. totu hund. redd. xx. so/, de gello.

Invasion Sg. Edm. Abbas. S'rJ. Edin. ten. in Itung/ietuna CL. ac.

qd. tenuere' v. /ili. hoe's T. R. E. tc. ii. car. ct dim. mo. ii. iiii. bor.vul.

XX. sol. ha'c. tr'a reclam. ex dono regis, in eail. vill. ten. i. lib. ho. dim.

car. iiii. bor. ii. lib. ho'es de vi ac. val. x sol. in ead xlvi. ac. q'. ten. iii

lib.ho'es. se'p. i. bor. iii. car. vi. ac.p'ti, val. x. sol.

In the '2-Hli oi Henry II[. the jury find that the abbot of -B«ry held

this manor in pine ahns of the King, and iliat it had once been the

demeans of several of the Kings of England. In the 3d of Edward I.

the abbot claimed the lete, assise of bread and beer, gallows, wait*

of his tenants, and other privileges in his manors, here, in Holm, und
IVallingham ;^ in the 30th of the said King, there was an extent made
(during the vacancy of the abbey, then in the King's liands) by the

free tenants and villains of this manor, who present that there was a
capital messuage, curtilages, Sec. with 19S acres of arable land, and
16 acres of meadow, value iGs. a messuage in IVigenhale, and a marsh
called Homislode, land in l\ alington, called Pallingslod, a toft called

IVammingslod, a windmill, 42 free tenants, several villains, with their

rents and services named, a fishery valued 5*. In the 3d of Edward
II. I find it wrote Suth liungton, in a fine then levied of lands here,

to distinguish it from a town in the neighbouring hundred, called

North Rungton; and in the 91I1 of that King, the abbot had a patent

to purchase a messuage, 1 1 acres of land, and several rents here.

It appears from ancient records, that the abbot of Bury had very

large liberties and privileges, not only within the bailj'wick or fran-

chise of St, -E(i/««//f/, which contained S hundreds and an half in Saf'

folk, but also in their foreign or outlying manors, viz. fines, amercia-

ments, the year-day, waste, felons, and fugitives goods, goods o(felo

dese, and outlaws goods, and that King Edzcard III. by his charter,

dated 22 July, in the 4th year of his reign, granted the abbot, &c. to

have all the liberties which he and his predecessors hud used by virtue

of any general words in any former grants of the kings, his predeces-

sors. The several kings whose charters are there recited, are King
Canute, Edaard the Confessor, Henry I. Richard I. King John, Henry
III. Edzvard I. &c.
The abbot and his tenants had a discharge from contributing to the

repairs of the gutters, banks. See. between Gering's dam and Fteming's

hithe in Watlington, as he and his tenants of Rungton had no lands,

tenements, or commonage in fVallington ; dated December 10, anno

24 Edzcard III.

This manor in a lease (dated 1st of August, in the 8th o( Henri/

VI.) of l\ i/liam Curteys, then abbot, to Peter Sezcale, is called Rung-
ton Roper; the rent was 27/- ISs. (id. per ann. all knights fees, the

advowson of the chilrch, reliefs, escheats, wayfs, esirays, lete, profit

of the church, Sec. were excepted, and reserved to the abbot, Sec. ^

8 Ro'. Hund. Cla.ki.
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After llie dissoliitioii of the abbey of Bun/, it remained in the

Crown, till King Phi/ip and Queen Mari/, in tlie4lh ami 5th of their

reign, on the I'ith of Febnunt/, granted it to John Cajiis, dorlor of
physic, and it was given by iiini to CV.y'jrs college, in Cauiliiidge, in which
house it still conliniies; Cajiis was master of the college, and physi-

cian to Queen Mini/.

The tenths of lliis town were ?/• 4s.—Deducted if. 10s.— Remain
5t. 14.S-.

The lemporalities of the abbot of Biiii/, were taxed here, in 142S,

at 24/. 8s. W(/.

The temporalities of ihe abbot of Ramsey at \C}(!.

Ihe ttinporalitics of the prior, of li'iniitgtn/e, here, or at Norlh
Jiiiiigloii, at ]/. 5s. 1 ]d.

The lete of this town, Ilofm, Thorpland, and iValliiigtoti, was in Sir

George Hare : lete fee together is 4s'. '\ he prior of Bromliill had
lands or a little lordship here, and in llo/me, given llieni by U illiain,

son oi John of Ruiigton- Ho/ine, of which see in IVetiiig. In 1428 iheir

temporalities here, were valued at 15s. 'Ihis is now in C/iiist's col-

lege, Cambridge, and held by Sir IVilliam Brunn, M. D.

The CnuKCH oi' Ruiiglon is dedicated to St. .liidrew, and was a
rectory in the patronage of the abbot oi' Biiii/, given to that abbey
with the manor, by Alfrick Bishop of Elmliain; to this village there

belongs the hamlet of Holm with its chapel, and into this the lectors

of Riirigfon are instituted with the said rectory —'J he church appears

to be a very antique pile, built of rag-stone, 8tc. dug in the neigh-

bourhood, and latelv repaired with brick in many places: it consists

of a nave and a chancel covered with reed; the nave is in length

about 47 feet, and in breadth about 21 ; at the west end near a win-

dow of the gable (here being no tower) hangs a small bell. At the

east end of tliis nave, on tlie pavement, lies a marble with a brass

plate:

Here under Ii/efh buried the body of Amye Neve, rcife of Thomas
'Neve, gcnlilninii, tclio departed this /ij'e, the tuentie third day ofMarch,
An.Dotn. M.Dc.xx.xvii.

Near to this lies another rearble stone.

Here hjeth iuterred the body of Stephen Edgar, gent, uho departed

this life the eight and tuentie day of June, in the three andfourtie year

{f his age, and in the i/car of our Lord 1(J53.

On a third.

Here under lyeth buried the body ofAnn, the wife of Stephen Edgar,

who departed this life the eighteenth day of June, An. Dom. 1036.

Between this nave and the chancel is a GothieI< arch of great anti-

quity, the chancel is anticjue and forms a semicircle, built of stone,

but repaired with brick, it is in length about 24 ieet, and in breadth

about 17. On the pavement here, lies a marble stone thus inscribed.

Here binder lieth interred the body of Ester Edgar, the second nife

of Stephen Edgar, gent, and daughter oj Rotiert Carter of Nortcich,

jnerchant, icho departed this life the 1 \th daij of September. An. sulutis
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l639> Annoq; JEtatis sua 20. Here also lyeth buried the two daugh-
ters, Susan and Mary, icko erpiered their lives the 28 ofAugust, iGcJQ,

being the 5 day of their age.

On another,

Here under lyeth interred the body of Thomas Neve, gent, who de-

parted this life the IS day of July, An. Salutis \6S9, Annoq; JEtatit

sua 65.

RECTORS.

1301, Robert de Eresroell, presented by the abbot and convent of
Bury : license granted to this rector to serve one Sunday at Ruiigton,

the next at IValyngton chapel, and the ;3d Sunday al Holm chapel.'

1304, William de Swantou presented by the abbot, &c. This church
at this time was valued at 26 marks, and the portion of St. Saviour
(a religious house or hospital near the North Gate oi' Bury') at half a
mark.

1323, Edward de Stowe, by Richard, abbot, &c.
1349, Geffrey de Hundtn, Rongeton cum Cappellis, by, &c.
13 j8, Thomas Atte Lathe, (he was rector of Stokesby and exchanged

with Hundtn,) presented by the abbot, Sec.

1361, IVilliam Fabel, presented by the King, on the vacancy of the

abbacy of Bury ; he was rector of Horrington in the diocese oi Bath
and H ells, and exchanged with Alte Lathe.

136s, Henry de Sonnyngwell, presented by John, abbot, &c. he was
rector of Coryngham in the diocese of London, and exchanged with
Fabel.

1371, Edward de Doryngton, by John, abbot. Sic; he was rector

of Fobbi/iig in the diocese of London, and exchanged with Sonnyng-
well. This Edward was appointed guardian of the estate of Humphry
de Bohun, late Earl oi Hereford ; Fat. 35 Edward 111. p. 3.

1401, Edward Stecheszcorlh, by the abbot, 8tc. ; he was rector of
Chelsworlli, and exchanged with Doryngton.

Edmund Habirgent, rector oi Rung/on, by his will, dated on Mon-
day after the Epiphany, 14 16, and proved 14 Februari/, in the said

year, desires to be buried in tlie church here, before the high altar;

bequeaths to the church of Rungton-Holme 20.s. to the chapel of

Holme 2()s. to the chapel of /( ullinglon 2()s. and gives a purple cloth

for a covering of the sepulchre of our Lord.^

1416, .John Bache, (primam habens tousuram clericalem,) by the

abbot. Sec.

1417, Ralph Harlyng, on the resignation of Bache, by the abbot,

&c. : he was rector of West-Slow, and exchanged with Bache.

Ralph Harlyng, bachelor of degrees, rector of Rungelon with its

chapels annexed, being very sickly, and aged, and also blind, resigned

to us ; and we present John Seman oi Strudedtull.^

1419, John Seman, by the abbot, &,c.; hewas obliged to pay Har-
lyng a pension of seven marks /)er ann, during his life.

s Lib. Instit. Norwic. * Regr. Hiirning, p. 22.

« Regr. Kemp. Abb. Bur. fol, 1=3. 'RCj^r. Cuitcvs Abb. Bur.
^

VOL. VII, 3 V
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1422, WiUiani Dey, on the resignation of Semati, by the abbot, 8cc.;

he was rector of P««/'s Cny, in Kent, in tiie diocese of Rochester,

and exchanged witii !San(in.

llalpli Kemp, rector of Rurigetoii, exchanged 14 Febrnari/, 1429,
with 2'honias Buck, rector of Hadesco, Norfolk.*

1429, Thomas Biuke, on the resignation of Kemp, by IVilliam, ab-
bot. See.

1431, Edmund Blake to Rungeton-Holme, with the chapels of
Walifugtoii and Holme, by the abbot, &c. on the resignation of
Bucke.

1454, Robert Faux, on the resignation of Blake, by the abbot, &c.;
he was rector of Holme St. Andrew, and exchanged witli lUake.

1462, Roger Lane, on the death of Faux, by tlie abbot, ttc. ; he
wills in 1488, to be buried in the ciuirch of S^ James of Holme, be-

fore the image of St. Mary, gives to its repair Gs. and 8(/. and the

same sum to tiie repair of St. Andrew of Rungton, and St. Margaret
of IVallington.^

1489, John Stonhom, on the death of the last rector, by Thomas,
abbot, &c.

149^, Edmund Rowray, vet Ron/, on the resignation of Slonham,
by Thomas, abbot, &c.

1304, Richard fl'odehill, on the death of Rory, by the abbot, &c.
1311, William Lakenham, A.M.
15'iO, !\icholas Norton, on the lesignation of Lakenham, collated

by the Bishop of Norzvich by lapse.

13'-9, Matthew Rabon, on the dealh of Norton, by the abbot, &c.
In the 6th year of Edward VI. on the 18 December, that King gave
the advowson of this church, and the chapels belonging, to Edward
Lord Clinton, and Henty Herdson of London, afterwards it came to

Judge Guwdy, &c.
liobeit Morlcy occurs rector about the year loGO. Dns.Roh. Mar-

ley, presbiter non conjugatus, satis dcrtus, residet, hospitalis. Ibidem,
non pradicat nee licentiatus, nullum nliud.^

1579, Humphrey Melton, on tiie death of the last rector, presented

by Francis Gazcdy, sojeant at law : in his answer to King James's

queries, he says there were 102 communicants here in iGf y.

ft illiam Clapham.
1603, William Fleming, on the dealh of Clapham, by John Con-

ynshy. Est].

1014, Joseph Allison, A, M, on the death of the last rector, by Sir

Robert Rich, Knt.

1631, Thomas Bales, A. M. on Allison's dealh, by Robert Earl of

JVarzcick.

1661, Henry Drury, A. M. by the Bishop of No7'wich, by lapse.

IG72. J( illiam Peter, A. M. on U/h^t/'* death by Uoct..r llradi/.

1672, Henry Leze'cs, A. M. by isir Thomas Barrington ;-.,i(l the

Lady Anne his wife, the Lady Mary, and the Lady Essix Rich, by
the King's mandate, by which William Peter was tjixted.

Ki'jO, Richard Miller, A. M. on the death ol Lewes, by Thomas
Blojield.

• * Regr. Curteys. ' Parkeri Certificat,

' Regr. Wohiian p. 31, 32, proved 14
Apr, 141(9.
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1702, Henry Jenkin, A. M. on Miller's death, by Robert Jenkin,
clerk.

1732, Thomas Jenkin, A. M. by IVilliam Jenkin Gent.
1756, Charles Davy, rector, on Jenkins death, by Charles Daw.

Gent. •^'

1764, John White, rector.

This rectory is now valued in the Kins^'s Books at 12/. and oavs
first-fruits, &c. ^ ^

The old valor, with the chapel o^ Holme, was 2(5 marks; Peter-
pence, \Sd.—The hospital of our Saviour at Bury had a portion of
tithe, valued at 6s. 8d. per annum, and the rector had 60 acres of
glebe land.

HOLME
Is an hamlet belonging to Rungton, and to the lordship of the abbot
of Bury, and takes its name from its low and moist situation. The
rector had here 80 acres of land, here was baptism and burial, and
was valued wilh Rungton.

Cassandra de Holme appears to have lands here in the 12tli of
Henry HI. and the Lady Isabella, formerly wife of S\r James Mas-
kerall, Knl. quitclaimed her right in a messuage in tiie town of
Rungton, in a hamlet called the Holme, to Sir Fhiliph de Eya by
deed sans date.'

TITLESHALE-MANOR

Took its name from a family so called, and was probably possessed
before that by the family of De Holme ; Odo, son of Leverick de
Holme-Rungton, St. Edmund's, by deed sans date, gave lands here to
John deTij'teshale, son of Jeffrey, performing homages and certain ser-
vices : witnesses, Herlewin de Russell, Stc. it was after this possessed
by tlie Trussbutts, 8cc. In the 2d of Henry VI. Henry IVarner of IVat-
lington and Alice his wife, conveyed to Laurence Trussbut of Should-
hnm, a messuage, 41 acres, and 14s. rent, in this town, Thorpeland,
Wallington, &,c.

The Trussbuts were an ancient family, and bore gyrony of ei"-lit,

azure and ermin.— Richard Trussbut was living in the reign of
Henry III. and John his son lived at Shouldham in that oi' Edward I.

Richard, his son, occurs in the 3d year of Edward II. and by Ca-
therine Ifis wife, daughter of Walter son of IVilliam Marshal of
Tyringlon, had John and Nicholas. John was captain of the hoOelers

in the Hcotch wars, Jnn. 16 Edward HI. Nicholas, his brother, by

' Fin. iz Hen. 3. L. 2. N. 78.
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Isabel h\s wife, was father oi Laurence, who was living Jnn. 17 Ri-
clianl II. and 4 of Henry VI. and married Alice, daughter o\' J(,hii de

Fiiicham.

1'homas Trussbut, Esq. his son and heir, by liis will, d:ited Decem-
ber3\, 1451, was bnried in the churcli of i^((//g/o//-//c)/«e, St. Jiimes's,

by his father ; to his son Jo/in and the heirs of his body, he gives liiis

lordship of Tittihale in Holme, with ail his lands, foldtiiuises, 8ce. in

JValliiigtoH, Tliorpland, JVatliiigloii, Totciiliill, Sfuu', Fiiicliam, &c^

—

To IVitlinm, his son, and his heirs, all his lands in Shoiddtuim and
Marhain, noi entailed by his father Laurence ; makes Alice, his wife,

Jolm, his son, and John Fincham, executors.

John Trussbut, Esq. son and heir of !/7/o«rts, left by FJizabeth his

wife, (who survived him, and married Nicholas Gi/rlingtcn,) June, a,

daughter and heir, who by marriage brought this lordsliip to Thon/as

Colt, Esq. of Greys-Hull in Cavendish, Sujjolk,'' (sou ot Thomas Colt,

Esq. of Carlisle,) who was chancellor of the Exchequer, one of the

privy council to King Edzcard IV. and dying about the 12th of that

King, was buried at Cavendish ; his widow Jane renuirned to Sir

William Parr, and dying on jlion(/«j/ before the feast of St. Laurence,

Anno 13 of the said King, left John Colt, Esq. of \eK-Hall in F'tsex,

her son and heir, in ward to Sir Jli/liani, who in the first cA' Henri/ \ II.

had livery of this manor; married. Hist, Jane, daughter of .Sir Johi
Elrington of Middlesex, and 2dly, Mary, daughter of Sir John Ahie,

by whom he had Sir George Colt, who took to wife Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Jo//m Coninsby,(>f North Mins in JJerlfoidshire, and was father

of Sir George, who married Margaret, daughter of U iliiuni Pooley,

Esq of Boxstead in Suffolk, and had by her Sir Henry Colt, who by
Bridget, his wife, daughter of Sir 11 illiam Kingsnill of Hampshire,

had George Colt, Esq. his son and heir, who married Elizabeth,

daughter and colieir of John Dutton, Esq. oi Gloucestershire. This

George, in the 2(nh of FJizabeth, conveyed it to T/iomai Shouldham,

Esq. from whom it came to Judge GaTcdi/ : in the Qth of James I.

Hichard GodI oald, of Finchai/i, was a trustee for it, and afterwards

came to the Botclers. Boteler, Esq. sold it to James Vernon, Esq.

commissioner of the excise^ (brother to Admiral Vernon,) wlio was
lord in l?.jO.

Colt bore argent, a fess between three colls current, sable.

TRUSSBUTT.'

JSirholas Trussbut witness to a Latin deed of Nicholas de Acra, son of
Alice de Ver, of land in Fining, Suffolk sans date, with Sir Robert de

Hastings If illiam de Yselham, Ad. le Flemeg, \icholas Trussbut,

Henry le Compeigne, Stc. Sir John deSt.Amand's land mentioned ia

the deed.

* Reg. Aleyn Norw. pt, 2. f. 163. and Lord of Rising castle : she paid
5 Nicholas Gyrlington seems to have King John, at I.ynn, in his chamber,

been nearly related to Thomas Colt, his an 100 marks of silver, a (fine for his

fatlier marrying a daughter of being in arms with the rebellious barcns,)

Gyrlington. on 1 nrr-day after ilic fea-^t of St. Denn'S,
' The Triissbuts were a family of in the iStli year ol' that King. Teste

good account. Agaiha Trussbut was wife Rcgc ap. Lenn, 11 Oct. I'his was but
Wilhani de Albiney Earl of Sussex, 8 days before the King's death.
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PEDIGREE OF THE TRUSSBUTTS.

Richard Trussbutt temp. Henry III.

(a) John Trus;but ot Shoultlham, temp E'lward I.*

(^) Richard Tiussbutt occurs in 3d of £dward II.-pC.Ttharine, daughter of Wal*
tcr, sou of William Mare-
chall, of Tyringion, Norf,

(fl lolin Trussbutt, -p
'

16 Edward III.
j

2, NichoIaSj-pIsabell, daughter of—

{dj Laurence Trussbutl,-pAlicc daughter of John dc Fiuchan

(<) 2, rhoma> Tru^sbutt,-Y-Alice, daughter

occurs 4 Henry VI.
I

(/) jst, John Trussbutt.-p Elizabeth, daughter
( | (

of ; married after ^ V g M > >
to Nicholas Gyrlyngton, CC ^ c^

S^' 'a K"

n"^

(g) Thomas Colt, tsq-pjane Trussbut, Sir William Parr,

I
daughter 2nd heir, ad husband.

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir-^-John Colt, Esq. Mary, daughter of John AIne,

John Elrington. I wile of Richard Heigham, in 14
I

Henry VIII.

(h) Sir George Colt. -|-Elizabeth, daughter of Henry Mac Williams,
of Long Melford.

|
of Stambourn in Essex.

a, Margaret, daughter of—Henry Colt, Esq.-y-iit, Elizabeth daughter of John
Heath of- 17 Elizabeth

Tist,
jiiizaoetn oaugnter ot John

Coninsby, Esq. of Noiih
Mynns in Hertfordshire.

/ ^^ -^

Sir George Colt.-rMary, daughter of William Pooley, Esq. of Boxstcad ia

of Cavenaish. I Suffolk.

Sir Henry Colt-p Budget, daughter of Sir Will. Kingimill, of Hampshire.

I

George Colt.— Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of John Button, Esq. of
Gloucestershire.

Richard Trussbutt (6), occurs in the 7th of Edward III.

John Trussbutt, captain ot'lhe Aote/ar.s in tlie Scotch w&Vif Annu l6

EdxardlU.
In the 2d year of Henri/ VI. a fine was levied between Laurence

Trussbut {d) o( Shouldham, querent, Henry Warner onVallington, and
Atice his wife, deforcients, of one raessnage, 41 acres of land, 144. rent

* In the lotli of Edward I. Jolin the church of Shouldham, All-Saints,

Trusibtit levied a fine, to Benedict, Fin. L. 2, N. 129.

prior ofShouldliaiD, of llie advowsonof
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in IVatlirigfon, Rimgton-Hohne, Wallington, Thorpland, 8cc. con-
veyed to Laurence and his heirs. Fin. L. 1 N. 5.

Thomas Trmshut (e) of Ruugton-Ho/me, Esq. by his will dated the

]astd:\y of December, 115], desires to be buried in the church of St.

James o'i Holme-Rungtun, by the grave of his father, Laurence; his

son John and his heirs to have the manor oi 'I'ytelsale Hall \n Holme,
and liis manor of Hhinglmm ; liis son William, to have his lands and
tenements in Shouldhani; to ^//Vf his daughter, 100 marks; iojlgnes
his daughter, 40/. to Alianor his daughter, if a nun, 10/. but if she
marry, 40/ jtlice his wife, JoAw his son, and John Fincham, executors.

His son Hugh, when at age, to have his lands, &c. in Seclii/he, fVest-

tii/uche, 8cc. proved November (j, 1452. Regist. Aleyn. Norw. in Archiv.
Regist. Norw. p. Q..fol. l63.

John Trussbutt if) died in or before the 30th of Hettry VI. in that
year, Elizabeth, his widow, occurs wife t-f Nicholas Gyrlyngton.

Thomas Volt, Esq. (g), who married Jane, daughter and heir of
Tnissbut, was a great favourite of King Edtcard IV. and one of his

council, son of Thomas Colt of Carlisle; he died in or about the I3ih

of that King, and his widow Jane was soon after married to Sir U il-

Uam Parr, with whom she lived but a few months, dying on Monday
before the feast of St. Laurence, in the 13lh of Edward IV. and left

John, her son and heir, in ward to Sir William, who in the Hrst of
Henry \\\. had livery of the lordship of Titkshale in Hulme, ii,c.

Thomas Colt was of Greys-Hall, in Cavendish, in Suffolk.

In the church of Cavendish was to be seen the arms of this

George {h), argent, a fess between three colts currant, sable, impaling
3Iae Williams, p. btnd, gules and argent, three roses in bend coun-
terchangcd, quartering in ihe 2d quarter, a bend cotlised, English;
in the 3d, a chevron between three , Gastenthorp, and in the

41 h, Mac Uilliams.

IVilliain Trussbut of Erpinghum, in A'o/yb/A, a juror on an inqui-

sition taken 19 Eduardl.
The chapel of Holme is dedicated to St. James, and is an old build-

ing, having a nave and a chancel built of rag slone, and covered with
reed; at the east end of the nave, which is about 5e feet in length,
lies a maiblegrave-stone, but the brasses are all reaved, probably in me-
mory of Laurence Trussbut, Esq.; at the west end is a four-square
tower, the lower part of rag stone, and quoins of free stone, the upper
pait (where it has decayed) is of brick and enibailled, in which hang
three bells. The chancel is separated from the nave by an old screen,
and is about 24 feel in length, and ].i in breadth; on the pavemeni,
rear the north wall lies a marble grave-stone, with this shield
{Plate. I Fig. Ki.) quarterly, argent, a cross patonce, (/:(/rp, between,
four stars pierced, gules, in the first and 4tli. Webb
three pallets in a bordure eight roundles, in the 2d and
Sd quarter

Here under lielh inferred the body of Lloyd Webb, son of Thomas
Webb, Esq; and Elizabeth his uife, who deyarted his life the oOth day
ofApril Anno Salutis, 1712. JElatis sure l(j.

A little higher on the said pavement, a marble stone with this

shield {Plate L Fig. 7.), &c. argent, a lion rampant, rcguardant
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iohle, armed giihs, Jenkin, impaling ermine on a chevroD engrailed
saOie, ihree cinquefoiis, argent, Hatjield:

Sub hoc mannore,Jace>it re/iqui<£

SasaniKC Henricj Jenkin
Rectoris hiijiis ecc/esiiB

Uxoiis di/ectissima.

Sed pars ejus mullo optima,

Cet tit in gremio Dni. reposila est

Hujus interim dicta, factaq;
Laudatissima memorare,

Marite lugenti voliipe est

;

Sed prohibent lacrima..

Quam verh pia, sine ulla pietatis affeclione,

Qudrn pauperum umans
Cteterisq; virtutibus erat ornatissima,

Pri€ do/ore mitto dicere, sed revtiabit Deus

'

Fami/ia/n ejus si inquiris lector,

Hand ea magna est,

Sed honesta, sed virtutibus nobiliiata,

Filia sc' erat natii maxima
Dno. Gulietmi llatfie/d,

Insignis sane probitute viri

;

Senatoris olim Lennensis

Ac mercaturis haud quotidiani,

Obiit Jn. Dni. I? IS Jan. 7.

JEtatis sucE 46.

Quin et in hoc tumulo conditi sunt
Ilenricusji/ius, duceq ; Jiliolce,

Quarurn utraq; (alia post aliam)
Saracc nomine nominata est.

In a small square marble stone near the middle of the area :

R. I
S. T. P

Obt.Apr.l.jEt. 70.

S.l.\ ( R. I.

Nov.\7. 3 l Deer. 22,

Infantes Utriq; tenelli,

1727.

Against the south wall is a little mural monument of stone, orna-
mented with cheiubims, and the arms oi Jenkin as before, and on a
black marble tablet in the centre, in letters of gold;

S. M.
Rev'di admodum Roberli .fenkin

S't(E Theo/og.pro Dnd. MargarettA
In academia Cantabri^iensi,

Professoris

;

Omni lande dignissimi

Et collegii Divi JohannisEvangelisla,

Preefectii,

Vigilantissimi, spectutissimi

;
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•

Qui doctrints, pielalis, religionis

Oniamvntumfuit illustre

;

Exemplar vtnerabile,

Vindex /ide/issimus.

Et usq ; vixit

Momimenlum perpetuutn.

Obt. 7mo. Die Aprilis,

Ano. \ Dili. 1727.

J Mt.lO.

This, as has been observed, is a chapel in the parish of Rungton, but

had anciently the privilege of burial and baptism. The image of St.

Christopher in tliis chapel, is mentioned in thevyill oi Simon Parch,

alias Tyler, in 1442.'

Lainenre Trussliiitt, father of Thomas Triissbutt, Esq. was here bu-

ried, as appears from the will of the said Thomas, dated in 1451,* near

the tonib of his father Laurence. The said Thomas gives a legacy

to the light super le Roiiell, appoints his anniversary to be kept on
Monday in Easter week, and mentions a chapel in his own house at

Rungton-Holme.
Roger Lane, rector of Rungton, buried here, 1488.

On the 3d of June, 1631, 1 find John Pollock instituted to this cha-

pel,' or church, on the death of Jose/jA Allison, rector of Rungton, nnd
presented by Robert Earl of Warwick ; and on the 3 1st of May in the

said year, Thomas Eales was instituted rector of Rungton, but I find

only this single institution.

THORPLAND,

A SMALL hamlet now belonging to Rungton aforesaid, but formerly

a village, or township by itself; in Domesday Book, called Torplanda,

and Torp : the greatest part of it was in the liands of llermerusde Fer-

rariis, lord of liinnegay, at the survey, and held befoie by Turchetel.

Jiordinus held under ll(rmerus,one carucate of land, 5 villains, 2 bor-

derers, 20 acres of meadow, always one carucate in domain, and f<pr-

irierly one amongst the tenants; at the survey, 2 o.\oangs, &c. 80

sheep, paunage for 10 hogs, a church endowed with 6 ac res, valued

before the survey, in all, atL'Os. but now at 'iOs. ; it was one K uca long,

and 4 furlongs broad, atid paid Qd. to the gi-lt, when the hundred was

assessed at 20*-. Ilermerus had also seizi d on 8 freemen wlio held

SOacrcs, and 2 acres of meadow, valued at I'Jrf.— In the same, were 8

customary tenants belonging to the lords fold, valued at lOs.—Also 28

acres valued at 2.s. 8f/. besides SOacits which iJodrdn, a tieeman, held,

who afterwards became an outlaw. Ilermerus had with this 3 acres of

3 Regr. Doke, p. 114. ' Lib. Inst. 1631,

Regr, Aleyn. p. 163,
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meadow, one carucale of land, 2 beasts for burden, 6 hogs, 40 sheep,

4 carucates of corn, &c. and has given surety for these and other ef-

fects.*

SYBETON-HALL.

The possessions of Hermerus abovementioned descended to the Lords
Bardnljs, and became pait of the honour of JVirinegey. In the reign

oi Henry III. when an aid was granted him on the marriage of his

sister to the Emperor, Nicholas de Sybeton held the 9th part of a fee

here, of the aforesaid honour, and Uamon de Sybelon granted by fine

in the 44th of the said King, his manor here, and that of WalUnglon,
with lands in Stow, &c. to Mr. William de Clare and his heirs, to be

held of Hamou and his heirs.' In the 3d of Edward I. Geffrey de
Thorpland held it, and claimed the lete, assize of bread and beer, gal-

lows, all forfeitures, &c. but in the 9th of Edward III. Adam, son of

John of JVatlinglon, held a messuage and 40 acres of land here of
John de Thorpland, by the service of Is. per ann. In the 5th of Henry
VI. Sir John Colvil was lord, and in the i7th of the said King, he set-

tled this manor on a chantry which he founded in the church of New-
ton in Cambi idgeshire? At the Dissolution it was granted to Thomas
Mildmay, and in the 30th of Elizabeth, Sir Thomas Mildmuy con-
veyed it to Francis Gawdy, Esq. and so it came into the Warwick fa-

mily, (as may be seen in Wallington,) and by the marriage of Essex,

one of the daughters and coheirs of Robert Earl of Warzcick, to Daniel
Finch Earl of Notlingba'U, who sold it to Philip Bell, Esq. who gave
it to his nephew, Philip Bell, Esq. (younger brother to Beoupre Bell,

Esq. of Outwell,) whose sou died lord, and left a son and heir, now 3
minor.

ESTON-HALL.

In the reign of Henry III. Sarah de Eslon was found to hold lands
hereof the honour of II irmegey, by the fourth part of a fee.' Jeffrey

de Eston held it in the 20lh of Edward HI. and by a roll of the honour
of If irmegei/, made in the said reign, it appears that he had liberty of

a fold, a windmill, and a right of chiving beasts into the fen, ])erform-

ing homage, and fealty, suit of court, castle-guard, and wayt fee, i2d.

at St. Michael and Easter, to the said honour. Nicholas Beaiipre, in

the 1 1th of Richard II. aliened to the nunnery of Crabhous, a mes-

* Terre. Hermeri de Ferrariis, Torpe- adliiic 28 acr. val. 25. id. adliiic 30 ac.

landa ten. Bordin. i car. terr. qua. ten. q. ten. Godwiniis lib. iio. qui post ut Ic-

Turclietel. T. R. E. semp. v. vill. ii. gavit, et liab. Heinicr. 3 acr. pti. et i

bord. XX. acr. pti. semp. i car. in d'nio. car. et 2 rune. 6 pore, x! ov.et iiii cirr.

tc. I car. horn. mo. 11 bov. semp. iiii. de blato, et inde dedit vadeni. et de aliis

an. tc. xxiiii. ov. mo. Ixxx. tc. ix. pore, rebus.

iTiO. x. I eccles. vi. acr. tc. val. xxx. ' Test. deNevil.—Fin. L. i. 8. N. S,

sol. nio. XX. hec tr'a liab. i leug. in —Rot. Hundr. 3 Ed. ill. — Esch. j
long, et iiii. qr. in lat. et redd, xiiiaf. de Edw. III.

gelto Regis de xxi.—Invas. Hermi. &c. ' Ksch. 17 Hen. VI. N. 19.

In Torplanda viii lib. liom. de xx acr. » Inquisit. T- aip. Hen. 3. Test, dc

et' ii acr. pti. val. iid.—In ead. S con- Nevil. Inquis. 20 Kdw. 3.

suet, ad falda. sui anCeceisor, et val, x^.

VOL. VII. 3G
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suage and S3 acres of land here, and in Wygenhale and Tilnei/.—^

(Esch. W. Richard II. 2V. 108.)—In t'le Sd'oi Henry VJ . William

Hunt was lord; after this it came to the Gawsels, and Thomas Gawsell

oiWaUington, Esq. died lord in 1500: from the Ganselh it was con-

veyed to the Coniiigsbi/s, Gaudj/s, iic, tulheE&rloi Nottingham, and

Bell, as will be shown in fi'alliiigtori.

Besides these two lordships, in the Sd of Edward I. the prior of

JVesiacre, and the prioress of Crabhoiise, were found to hold the Sd
part of a fee, of the gift of Alexander, son of Reginald de Thorpland,

i)f the honour of J tirmegey : on the Dissolution, this was granted to

Mildmay, w ho conveyed it to Gawdi), and so was united with the afore-

said lordships. The temporalities of the prior of Westacreheve and in

Wallington, in 1428, were valued at 22s. 4f/. per ann. and their spiri-

tualities here, at SOs.

ABBOT OF BURY'S MANOR.

The abbot of St. Edmund's Bury, at the survey, bad a freeman who
held 4 acres, of whom he had the protection only. St. Bennet, (that

is, Ramseij abbey,^ had the soc, it was valued at Srf.' This was part of

the abbot's manor of Rungton abovementioned.

The temporalities of the prior of Shouldham, here and in Wallington,

in 1428, were valued at 14s. Sd. The tenths of this village and IVal-

lington, were \l. ISs. Deduct 6s. Sd. Remain l/. 6s. Ad.

'I'he church or chapel which was here has been in ruins two, or near

tliree centuries; that there was one at the conquest and endowed, I

have already observed ; and that it was standing in 1434 appears from

the will of Thomas Foston of Carboisthorp, who gives to the church of

Thorpland 3s. Ad.; and in 1488, Roger Lane, rector of Rungton, be-

queaths to the church of St. Thomas of Thorpla7id, the same sum ; the

chapel or church of Wallington, after this, served both places, for their

publick worship, till about 140 years past. After that fell, the church

of Rungton, and since the fall of that, these hamlets are obliged to go

to the church of Holme. On the death of Sir Francis Gawdi/ it was

found iliat he died seized of the rectory of of Thorpland. It is said to

be appropriated anciently to the priory of Westacre, and the prior had

a, manse with 12 acres : it was valued at 20s.; Peter-pence (jd.

WALLINGTON,

Called in Domesday Book, Wallinghetuna, (that is a town with

mounds or walls of Ciirih fencing it against the watery meadows.)

JJernurus seized on it, being in the Confessor's tune the possessions of

Turs'an, a freeman, who had an hundred acres of land, and 15 acres

* Terr. Abbat. de S'co Edmo.—In ta't. ct Sc's Ben. socam val. viii</.

Torp. 1. lib. ho. iiii. acr, sed coiu'dat.
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ef meadow, valii ed at 12s. and was only under protection ; here was a

church with 26 acres, valued at l6d. In the same were seven free-

men in the Confessor's time who held GO acres, valued at 14s. per aim.

of six of these iferwenis'i- predecessor had the proteciioii only, and

Gucit the Earl'- had it of the seventh, valued at 20^. and Hermerus

seized on this freeman : the whole is 4 furlongs long, and S broad,

and paid 6(/. to the gelt; over all these ^l. Bennet (Ramsey ahbey)

has the soc'
Roger Bigot (Earl of Norfolk) had also 30 acres of land, which

Hiisaaria, a freeman, held in the Confessor's time, and /i((g^ iioUis it

of iio^tfr, valued at 3«; this part was soon after in the liands of the de-

scendants of Hermerus, and held by the Bardolphs, lords of IVirme-

geu, and with the foregoing parts made up the manors of Si/beton*

Hall, and Eston-Hall in this village.

SYBETON-HALL.

What has been said of this hall in Thnrp/aiid, will serve also in this

town, being possessed by the same lords, and passed (as is there ob-

served) through several hands, till it came to Fhilp Bell, Esq. as

above.

ESTON-HALL.

This also passed (as has been mentioned in Thorp/and) from the fa-

mily of Eston, to fVilliam Hunt, who was lord in the 3dyearof //e//rj/

IV. and afterwards came to the family of the GaTi'>tlh. Thomas Gazo-

sell, Esq. died lord of Eston- Ha/l, in this village and Thoipland, as

appears from his will, dated September 14, and proved \ovt-mbcr 17,

1500;* with lands m Carboisthorp, IVymbolsliam, Slow, Boston, East-

winch, Wygenliale, &i: and gave lands in Fordliam, lldgey, Denver,

Riston, Roxhiim, Upicell, Oittwell, and Tilnei/ in Noifolk, and Lillle-

port in Cambridgeshire, to Richard, a younger son. And Elena Gaw-
sell oiWallington, widow of the aforesaid Thomas, by her will dated on

the feast of St. Clement, lo04, and proved June 3, 1507, gives to John

Gaxi;seU, her eldest son, the manors of IVallington and Thorptand, and

Woodleves in Fordham.^ In the l6th of Henry V 1 1 1. Thomas Gazcscll,

(son of Jo/(«,> and C'«/Af««f his wife, convey liieir manors oi' IVal-

lington and ThorplandUi IVilliam Conningshy, Esq.* (one of the jus-

tices of the King's Bench, in the 32d of the said King.) son of Sir

Humplirei/, who was madejustice of the King's Bench, Maj/ 21, in the

* Guert was King Harold's brother. hdb. Sc's. Ben. soc—In Walin-lietiina

5 Invasion. Hernieri de Fcrranis—In xxx ac. tre ten. HiKigarla lib. ho. T. R.

Wallinghetuna ten. Turstinus lib. ho. K. mo. ten Hugo, setup val.iii. sol.

T. R. B.C. acr. et xv p'ti. val. xiis. in + Regist. Cage, Norw.—Regr. Ryx,

hoc com'dat. — Eccla. xxvi. acr. val. Noiw.

xvirf. — In ead. vii. lib. honi. T. R. E. ' William Kekill was lord in or about

Ix acr. val. xiv.sol. desex liab. suits an- tlie reign of Edward IV. as appears from

tecess. coiu'dat. tunt, et de vii, Guert old evidences, and left a d.mghter Kllcne,

Couies.val.xxi/.lstuniinvasit Hermerus. who probably was wife of, and brought

Tot.hab.iv.quar. inlongo,et iii. iiilato, it le, this 'I homas Gawsell.

et redd, vid, de gelto; in illis omnib
;

' Fin. Term. Pasch. N. 34.
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first of Henri/ VIII. descendecl from Roger de Coiiingsbi/, lord of CoK-
ingsbi/ in Liiicobn/tire, in the reii^n of King John. Sir Hump/ireij was

son of Thomas Coniiigsbij, Esq. second son of Thomas Coiiingshy, E^q,

of New So/ers in Shropshire, who lived in the reign of Edward W
William Coningsbj/, Esq. aforesaid (who first settled here) was faiiier

of Christopher Conitigsby, Esq. who was slain in the first of £</K'tfr(f

VI. at the battle of MuscIeboTough in Scotland, and left by his wife

4nn, daughter of Sir Roger H oodhouse of Kimberley, 3 daughters and
coheirs; Elizabeth, ihe eldest, was married to Francis Gazcdi/,}i.iq.

who in her right became lord of this place, and Thorpland; he was the

3d son of Thomas Gaxcdy, Esq. of Harleslon in Norfolk, by his 3d wife

Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas, or (as some say) Oliver Shi/res ; in the

SOth of Elizabeth, he wasserjeant at law, and Queen's serjeant, May
17, 1582, and in the '20th of the said Queen, bought of Sir !/'Ao/nf/.s

Mildmay, the manor of Sybelon in this town ; in 1 j8y, he was made a

judge of the King's Bench, and Jngust 25, UJ05, chiei justice of the

Common Pleas, being then a knight : he died of an apoplexy at Ser~

jea/it's Inn, Eondon, before he had sate a year in the station, and was
buried in the neighbouring church of Rangton.— Sir Henry Spitman

says, that having this manor, ik,c. in right of his wile, he induced her

to acknowledge a fine thereof, on which she became a distracted

woman, and continued so, to the day of her death, and was to him for

many years a perpetual affliction;' he had by her an only daughter

and heir, Elizabeth, married to Sir IVilliam Hatton, who died also

without issue male, and left a daughter and heir, Frances, brought up
with her grandfather the judge, and was secretly married, against his

will, to Sir Robert Rich, (afterwards Earl of JVaruick,) son of Robert

Earl of tVaruick. The judge being shortly after made Lord Chief
Justice of the Common Pleas^ (at a dear rate, as was reported,) was
suddenly stricken with an apoplexy, and died without issue male, ere

he had continued in his place one whole il7if^«e//?ios term, and having

made his appropriate parish church a hay-house, or a dog-kennel, his

dead corps being brought from London to H allington, could for many
days find noplace of burial, but growing very offensive, he was at last

conveyed to the church of Rangton, and buried there without any
ceremony, and lyeth yet uncovered (if tiie visitors have not reformed

it,) with so small a matter as a few paving stones. And indeed no
stone or memorial was there ever for him, and if it was not for this ac-

count it would not have been known, that he was there buried.

This village, with that of Thorpland, thus brought by Judge Gazedj/'s

grand-daughter into the IVarnick laniily, on the death of Robert Earl

of fVarzeick, (who left 3 daughters and coheirs,) came by marriage of

Essex, the 3d daughter, to Daniel Finch Earl of Nottingham, who
sold it ta Philip Bell, Esq. from whom it came to Philip Belt, Esq.

his nephew, whose son was late lord, &c. The hall is the only house

now standing ; the town was depopulated by Judge Gaudy, who had
a park here,

' Hist, of Sacrilege, p. jji.
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PEDIGREE OF THE CONINGSBYS.

(a) Thomas Coningsby of New
Solcrs in Shropshire, temp Ed-
ward IV.

Thomas Coningsby, 2d son. -r- Catharine, daughter of

T'

(i) Sir Humphrey Coningsby, Knight -|

and judge.
J

Lincolnshire,

— WaldyfTe;

daughter and heir of -^—— Feriby, of

1, {c) William Coningsby. judge, temp,

Henry Vlll.
daughter of Th

- and Lynn, Norfolk.
Thursby of

(j) Christopher Coningsby, Esq.

temp. Edward I.

Ann, daughter of Sir Roger Wode-
house, afterwards wife of Thomas
Ragland, Esq.

s
002;
Si ^m
3 " ^

1st Elizabeth, -pSir Francis Gawdy,
daughter and |

coheir.

Elizabeth,

daughter and
heir.

Frances,

daughter and
heir.t

Sir William Hatton,

alias Newport,

. Robert Rich, Earl

of Warwick.

I! I
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B 5-2-

(a) Descended from
Rr. de Coningsby lord

of Coninsby in Linoln-
shire, temp. King John.

{/>} Judge of the King's

Bench, An. 1. Henry
VIII.

(fj Judge of the King's
Bench, Ano. 32. Henry
VIII.
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Coningsbi/ bore g!//fs, three coneys sejant, argent, in a boidure in-

grailed, sable. Gaudy, argent, a tortoise, passant, vert.

The Church of WaU'mgton was dedicated to St. Margaret, and is

now in ruins, nothing being standing but the tower, which is owing
to its being profaned by Judge Gawxly; that it was standing in 130!>,

appears from the will of John Hale of JVallington, who bequeaths his

body to be buried in the churchyard of St. Margaret."—And Chris'

topher Coningsby of IVallington, Esq. by his will dated July 20, iti the

first of Eduurd VI. and proved April y, 1 548, bequeaths his body to

be buried in the church o! JVallington. That it was formerly a dis-

tinct parish, appears from its endowment in tlie Conqueror's time,

when Lhere belonged to it 26 acies of glebe land ; but in 1416, it is

called a chapel belonging to Rungtun. In Edward the First's time

it was called a rectory in the patronage of the abbot of Burif, be-

longing to Ranglon, valued with it, and paid Pe/i /-pence. Id.

t She is said to have brought to Sir * Regr. CoppingerNorw, p. 37. Regr.

Robert Rich j 0,000/. per ann. Wymer Norw. p. 51.
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SHOULDHAM.
Oo called from a shallow little stream of wafer, tliat runs througli
the town ; thus Scale, Sculthorp, Scou/fon in 'Norfolk.

Raiiuilcl, son of Iro, had a grant of a lordship held by Twr-
chitl, in the reign of the Confessor, containing a carucate and 6" acres
of land, 3 villains, 7 bordarers, 3 servi, 2 carucates in demean, half a
carucate among the tenants, &c. G acres of meadow, See. 4 cows. Sec.

3 20 sheep, 3 skeps of bees, with the moiety of a fishery. Two soc-
men belonged to it with 10 acres, valued then at GOs. at the survey at
40.S. and 6d. here were also, in the Confessor's time, 10 freemen with
30 acres, who were only under protection, and Rainald had them,
with half a carucate and 2 acres of meadow, valued then at Qs. at the
survey at 16. Wihenoe (a dependant oi' Ruitiald) had seized on them
for his master, and Ralph held it under Rainhald.^

This lordship, with others, came (as 1 have observed) to thp Earls
of Clare and Gloucester.

SHOULDHAM PRIORY MANOR.

Geffrey Fitz-Piers Earl of Essex held it of the honour of Clare, in the
the reign of King John, and on his founding a priory in this town,
settled it on that house, and the prior was found in the reign oi' Ileiiri/

III. to hold here and in tVatliiigton one knight's fee, and the moiety
of a fee of the Earl of Clare.

In the 3d oi Edward I. it appears that the prior claimed many
royal privileges, and in his 9th year a writ was directed to the barons
of the Exchequer, reciting that the master and priors of the order
of Sempriiigham (ofwhich order this convent was) had many privileges

granted to them, by the King's predecessors, and had been disturbed

in using them, on this account the barons are ordered to have their

charters read, and allowed in court.

On the dissolution of this priory, it caine to King Ihiiri/ VIII.

anno 1539^ and remained there some time; in the 34th of that King,
the rent of assise of this manor was lo/. lO.v. per ami.— I'erquisites of
court 0,1. 1.S-. Sd,—Lands farmed let at j8/. As. 3d,—Foldcourse— 10/.

per all II.

King Edward VI. Jn. 7, Mai/ 6, granted it to Thomas Mi/ldinay,

' Terra Rainaldi filii Ivonis—Sculdc- ctdnii. pise, hiiicman. jacent ii. Sochem.
ham ten. Turchillus, T. R. E. i. car. de x ac. ic. val. Ix sol. mo. xl. -js. v\d.

tre. et vi ac. mo. ten. Kan. tc. iii. viU. luiic etiam jacent x libi. honiines T. K
mo. V. tc. vii. bor. nio. vii, senip. iii. s. E. dc xxx. ac. com'datione tantu' ct te-

tc. ct p. li. car. in d'nio. mo. i. dim. car. net ide' scp. dim. car. et ii ic. pti. tc.

lio'nm. silv. XX por. vi ac. p'ti. tc. i. r. val. vi sol, mo. xvi. hos invasit Wihe-
tc. iiii an. mo. vi. tc. xvi. por. mo. iii. noc.

tc. cxx. ovs. mo. cxxvi. et iii, vusa apu'.
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Esq. of Mouhham in Essex, and Sir Thomas Myldmay, his son, sold it

Januartf 12, An. 30, Elizabeth, to Eiaiuh Gazcdi/, Esq. seijeant at

law, &c. as in IValitngloit, and came by iiis grand-daughter to Robert

Rich Earl of fl'amick. In lfe2, Sir Tintmas Barriiipon, Bart. Sir

IViltium Marsham, and Sir Isathaniel Rich, trustees of the said Earl,

conveyed it to Sir John Hare, Knight of Stoiv Bardolf, in wiiicli.

family it remains. Sir George Rare, Bart, being the present lord, in.

17ti3.

TRUSSBUT'S AND COLT'S MANOR.

Ralph Lord BainarJ, at the survey, had a grant of a lordship, on the

deprivation of .iilid, a free woman, who was also deprived of many
other manors.—This consisted of 2 carucales in demean, and 2 among
the tenants, 14 villains, 2 bordarers, 4 r-ervi, 10 acres of meadow, 3

parts of a mill, and a fishery, &c. (5 cows, 00 sheep, &c. two churches

endowed with 73 acres, valued at 6s. \d. the whole valued at ll.—In

the other IShonldham, which shows that here was Shouldham Magna
and Parra, Ailid had 2 carueates in demean, 8 villains, 7 bordarers,

4 servi, 10 acres of meadow and a salt pit;' one carucate among the

tenants, &,c. GO sheep, then valued at 100*. at the survey at 8/. 15

socmen belonged to it with 24 acres, and half a carucate, valued

above. All Shou/dham is one leuca long, and half a one broad, and

pays \2d. at a 204-. gelt.^

This was the largest, or the chief lordship of this town, and on the

rebellion of William Lord Bainard against King Henry I. being for-

feited, came after to the Earls of Clare, and was held of them by

Jeffrey Fitz-Piers Earl of Essex, and so came to Shouldham priory,

—

Roger Tnissbut had an interest in it in 12.9o.

By the inquisition taken in the reign of Henry IH. yldam de Bote-

foy, John, son of Adam, Robert de Bokenham, &c. held lands by

knio^ht's service of the prior; after this John Trussbut had an interest,

an(f"ave the church of Shouldham All-Saints to the prior; and John,

son oi Adam de Fincham, and Thomas Rede, sell to Nicholas IVuss-

hut oi' Shouldham, and Isabel his wife, lands and messuages; Johi^

Lotc and John Rede, bur;;esBes of Li/nn, conveyed messuages to them

vith many lands, and 8s. rent. Thomas Trusshut, Esq.^ dynig in 1451,

left it to his son U'iUiam, who dying s. p. it came to Jane his niece,

daughter and heir of John Trusst.ut, his elder brother, who married

Thomas Colt, Esq. and George Colt, Esq. in the 29lh of Elizabeth,

sold it to Thomas Shouldham, Esq. who soon after conveyed it to

• This salt pit probably was at Lynn, in d'nio tc. viii. vill mo. vi. tc. vii bor.

where this lord had a salt pit. mo. vi. tc. liii. s. x ac. p'ti. et i salina.

»Trc. Rad. Baiiiardi—-cii'deham ten. Sep. i car. \\m\\\. tc. ii r. et xv por. ct

Ailid T. R. E. sep. ii car. in d'nio. tc. Ix. oves mo. ludiil. tc. vai. c. sol. inc.

II car. hoiiin mo. i. et dim. tc. xiiii. villi, viii iir. hiuc man. .iacent xv sochcm . de

mo. XV. ii. 1). iiio.xii. tc. iiii. s. sep. et XN-iii ac. sep. cim. (ar. et sunt in sup lor.

X ac p'ti ct tres part. mol. et i pise. tc. ceiibii. Totum ?ciildeham ht. i leug. la

II. r. n;o. i tc. vi. an. ic. xvi pur. mo. long, ct dim. i.i lalo, et redait xwd. dc

viiii. tc. !x ovs. mo. 1. ii eccle. Ixxiii xx i»\. de gelio rCjiis. _

ac. et vi sol. et id. tc. val. vii lib. ct ^ Of the Trussbuts see in Kungton-

mo.—In alio Sculdeham ten. Ailid ii car. Holme.
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Judge Gawdy, and so came to the Earl of Warmck, and to Sir John
Hare, and was united to the priory manor.

SHOULDHAM'S MANOR IN SHOULDHAM AND IN

MARHAM.

About a mile south-east of the town of Shnu/fJham, stands an antique

hall of free-stone, the south part of it is in the parish of S/ioiildham,

and the north part of it in Marhani. This was the ancient seat of

the old family of De Shouldhum, lords of this manor; Sir IVilliam de

Shouldham was lord in the 34th of Henry III. William de Sculdham

gave by deed, sans date, with the consent of his son Richard, lands in

fVigenhale to Bitri/ abbey * The abbey of Cast/eacre had 2 parts of

the tithes of the demeans of Simon, son of Hugh, son of Roger, son of

Jeffrey de Sculdham, confirmed to them by iiimon Bishop of Norwich,

about I2G0. This Simon was a knight. Halter Bishop of Nor-

wich, about 1'250, gave license to him and his heirs to have a free

chantry in his chapel, founded by consent of the prior and convent

of f¥estacre, patrons of the vicarage, and rectors of Marham; by
Claricia his wife, he was father of Hugh de Sculdham, lord in the

reign of Edzcard I. From a curious roll in vellum, illuminated, and

with the arms of Shouldham, azure, an eagle displayed, or, membered,

&c. it appears that Matilda was then relict of this Hugh;^ in 1301,

she was buried in the church of M«;7/a/«, and the prior of Shouldhum

received half a mark, (in right of his church of Shouldham AU-Sainls,)

as a principal (or mortuary) for her.

In the reign of Edward II. An. 9, Reyner de Sculdham was lord.

Alice his wife died ISofi, when the prior received of Richard, son of

Reyner, for Alice his mother, (buried at Marham,) an horse as a prin-

cipal, she dying in the mansion house of Reyner, and in the limits or

parish of the church of All-Saints, aforesaid, which limits (as is ex-

pressed) reach from a moiety of the said house, or messuage towards

the south ; and in the 29th of Edzcard III. the said Richard is called

late lord of Shouldham, deceased, and left a son called Richard, son

of Richard; Richard the father dying Jn. 18 Edward III.

In 1413, John Shouldham was lord, and performed homage to the

prior, in the chapter-house of the priory, on Sunday, before the teast

of bt. Simon and Judc, in these words, " Mer I become yoman from
" this tynie forth, and truth shall you bear, and never arme again you
" in land of peace, nor of werr, for lands and tenements wiiicli I

" cieyme to hold of you be knyhtes service, so help me God and holy
" Dom." This John was one' of those gentlemen of ancient coat-

armour, who were returned to serve King Henry V. in his wars.

An. 7.

Thomas Shouldham, Esq. was his son and heir, (by Beatrix his wife,)

he lived at IVatlington, and was there buried : by his will, dated Jlii-

gust 30, I4(i7, he gives this lordship to Margaret liis wife for litis, with

the manors of ii/(r/(//«/'/f Depcdale, and llatlmglon, and on her death

Lo Hugh his son, the uianor of IVatlington, Margaret, his wife, and

* Reg. Sacrist de Bury, fol. 53.— Re. 5 Evident Dni. Hare,

gist. Castleac—Regist. Norw, 10. f. 93,
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John Fiucham executors.'^ Thomas SchuJilham of Murhain, Esq. his

son and heir, married Ela, daughter and coheir of IVi/liam Nai burgh
oi' Narburg/t, Esq. who afterwards married Henry Spilnian, Escj. and
died lord : his will dated Jdiiiinn/ 147 I, proved in Jpii/ 1 47 2 Tho-
mas his son, by E/a, married E/izahetk, (UuinlUer and licir of 'Thtj/nas

Thurkington, Esq. of liuiiliiigdon'ihire; by his will, made JiigusI 28,
1514, proved Septcmbtr 28 followin:^, gi^es to his wile It)/. /)(/• tiitn.

out of the manor of Naibiiigh fur life, a.id the 3il p;ut of his ma.ior
of Marham ; appoints her, Jo/in Spilman his brother, and John /•7m-

cham executors, and Sir Philip Tilncij, Knt. supervisor ;' and was bu-
ried in the priory of Pentmy.

John his son succeeded, who was found to die Novci/iber 20, in the
1st and 2d of Philip and Man/, and was buried at Marham, leaving

3 sons, Humphrey, Edward a.ad IVUliam ; Humphrey, the eldest, aged
40.»

Humphrey married in tiie 3d and 4th of Philip and Mary, Anne,
daughter of fVilliam Yelverton, Esq. of liougham, and dyin^ ni 13(i(j,

left Anne, his daughter and sole heir, w ho married John Stticmd, E>q.
son of Simeon Steward of Lakiiighealh in Suffolk, which John d.ed
in the 2d of James I. on February Iti, lord of this manor, and left is-

sue, John, lord of Braughing in Hertfordshire, agtd 22 ; Traneii his

son married Roberta, daughter and coheir of Richard Hoo of Seam-
ing iu Norfolk, Esq. and was father of Hoo Steward, Esq. who con-
veyed this lordship, as I take, it to the Btdingjields.

The will of Humphrey aforesaid is dated March 20, 1560; proved
JW«rr/t 23, lofili ; mentions therein his brother ^FiY/wws and uncle
William Shouldham?

Daniel Bedingjield, Esq. and Edmund Btding field, recorder ofLynn,
were lords ; Edmund dying, sans issue, gave it to his nephew, ChristO'
pher Bedingjield, Esq. of JVighton, who leaving 3 daughters and co-
heirs, conveyed it to Sir Thomas Hare, Baronet, of Slow.

In some old writings the town is called Market Shouldham, and
there was a considerable grammar-school. In 1462, the Bishop grant-
ed to John Elvedon, L.L.B. the mastership of it. There are two
fairs kept yearly for horses, cows, &,c. on September 8, and Michael-
mas day, old style.

The lOths were Ql. 10s.—Deducted 2/. The lete was in the Hares
of Stow, the fee 2s.

SHOULDHAM PRIORY.

The priory of Shouldham was founded by Jeffrey Fitz-piers Earl of
Essex, and dedicated to the Holy Cross and the Blessed Virgin, for a
prior, canons, and nuns of the order of St. Gilbert of Sempringham,
who endowed the said house with the manor of Shouldham and its

members in Caneham, fVyrham, IVrotton, Boketon, Stokeferry, Car-
boysthorp, Foston, Stradeset, Totenhille, JVatlynj;ton, IVallyngton,

BekeswellfFordham, Welle, Wygtnhale,Seche, Sadlebowe,Clencliwarton,

' Regr. Betyns.Norw. f. 137—Regr. ' Regr. Wilkins. f. 56.
Jekkes.— f. 100. » Regr. Byrclum. Norw,

' Regr. Spirting Norw. el Regr. Brus-
yard fol. 328.

VOL. VII, 3 H
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.Lore; andJVratigle, exceptinglCO ncies ofdemean, arable lands, a capi-

tal messuage with gardens, a park, and pasture tor 100 sliee|>, anil 10

cows, ihe homage and service of his free tenants in Shouldham, which

he kept in liis own hands ; and by the consent of John Bishop of

TSIorzeich, he also gave and approprinted to them the churches of All-

Saints, and St. Margaret's in Shouldham, the chwchao'i Carbysthorpe,

Stokeferry and Jl'i/rham, with their appertenances, which he held of

Richard Earl of Clare. The original deed of gift being in Diigdale's

Monasticon Anglican. I shall not here transcribe, but only oljserve

that the witnesses to it were Hubert AtcMn-^hop oi' Canterburi/, Bishop

of Nor7cii-h, If alter, abbot of JValtham, Roger Bigod, &c.' by which

it appears that it was founded before the year 1201, in which year

Walter the abbot died.

This J(-//'/ey married to his first wife i^fa^r/x eldest daughter and

coheir of H'illiam de Say, son and heir of IVilUam Say and Beatrix

liis wifcj daughter of JVilliam, and sister to Jeffrey Maudevile Earl of

Essex, in whose right the said Jeffrey Fitz-piers (the family oi' Maude-
vile being extinct) was, on the coronation of King Jo/;«, created Earl

of Esses, and held many great lordships, Maud, the other sisler(and

coheir) of the said Beatrix, being married to IJilliam de Bocland.

This Jeffrey was a person of great power and authority in that age,

and chiefjustitiary of England, and dying on the second oi' October,

1212, was buried in this priory, where, on the foundation of it, he had

removed the body of his wife Beatrix, who died in child-bed, and was

. buried at first in the priory of Chicksa)id in Bedfordshire.— His cha-

racter in history is agreeable to his station; his death is said to be

the general loss of the whole nation, being a firm pillar thereof, gene-

rous and skillful in the laws, and allied to all the great men of E?ig-

/anJ, either in blood or friendship, so that King John feared him
above all mortals, for it was he that held the reigns of governvent,

and after his death, the realm was like a ship tost in a tempest with-

out a pilot. Jlolingshcd says that this epitaph was inscribed on hi*

monument

:

Jloc in sarcophago sepelilur Regis Imago,

Qui moriens,mitltum sedavit in orbe tumiiltum,

Et cui correcta dum vixit prohra manebant,

JIunc mala post mortem limor- est nefata sequantur

Qui legis hac m'tuens, dum ccrnis te moriturum

Discito quidrerum puiiat tibi mela dicruni..^

The said Jeff'rey Fitz-piers Earl of Essex gave to this priory in pure

alms, to find lights in the church of tlie priory, and wine to consecrate

the body and blood of our Saviour, 12 shoiis with rooms over them,

in the parish of St. Mary of Colechirch in London.^ Jlff'fJ/) son and

» Ducd Mon. Angl. vol. i. p. 703 puramet p'pctiiaiii elemos ad luminaria

-Q,_ Vol. ii. p. 820. invcnicnda in praedicia ecrles. ct ad vi-

* Holires. p. 1071. inim iiiveiiiend. ad consecrationeiuDoiii.

3 Sciant p'sentcs ct fulari quod Ego corporis ct sanguinis, duodccim soppas

Galfridusfilius Petri Com. Excess, dedi cum soliis quas lialnii in jarocli. Ste.

Deo el ecclcs. Ste. Marie de bcluddliam Marie de Colctliyrch ex opjiositof sop-

et canon, et monial. ibidem Deoservien- par inter verieliam jacenteni inter easd.

tibus pro sa'utc animicnicx et pro falu- -sopp. ct pra;dict. ectlcs. de Cokhyrch

et anim. Regis Henriciet Regis Kichardi versus Occident, ct vencllam jacentcm

et aiiim. patris et inatris mei, &c. in inter illas sopp. etcapcUambcatae Marie

t OrShoppar.
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heir, assumed the name of Mandtvill, and was Earl of Essex, and died
sans issue. William de Mauiidevill Earl of Essex, second son of the

founder, confirmed the gift of his fatlier, and gave to this house all the
messuage and demean lands, homages and services of free tenants,

which his father reserved and iiept in his own hands, and was buried
at Shouldham.*

Roger Earl of Clare confirmed the same as capital lord of the fee,

saving to himself and his heirs, the service of one knight's fee and an
half, and suit of court once a year at Clare, after the feast of Sf.

Michael, by the prior or his attorney.—Witnesses, Rulpk Bucell, Geff-
rey son of Laurence, Matthew le Butler, &c.

Christiana de Mauiideville Countess of jKsser, widow of William
Earl of Essex, gave to this house by deed, sans date, a marsh at Wl-
Jertort, and 13 acres and one rood of land called Schepe land.'

Hermertis de Bekcswell, son of fViUiain de Bekeswell, by deed snns

date, gave to this priory a tenement, which Walter, son of Jeffni/ de
Marham held of him in Schiildham. Witnesses, Hugh, dean of Finch-

am, Jeffrey Fitz-peter of Shouldham, Osbert de Stradeset, Walter de
Wi/rham, &c. The patronage of this priory continued in tlie eldest

branch of the founder's family, till tlie death of William de Mnunde-
ville Earl of Essex, second son of the founder, by his first wife Beatrix,

in the 23d oi Henry III. who was buried (as his elder brother had been)

in this priory ; and then it descended to the second branch of the foun-

der's family, by his second wife Jveline, and his great grandson (by

tiie said Aveline) Richard Lord Fitz-Juhn tlying, s«;/s issue, in France,

in the 2oth oi' Ednard I. it came to lliiliam de Beanchamp Karl of
Warwick, who married Maud, eldest sister and coheir of the said Rich-
ard, as will appear more fully from the ensuing pedigree of the founder
and his family.

In IVygenliale this house held 64 acres of pasture, which was given
at the Dissolution, by King Edward VI. to Roger le Strange, and ia

Wygeuhale, St. Peter s, they had a manor valued in 1428, at lO/ 3s. \d.

yer ann. which in Sd and 4th oi' Philip and Mari/ was given to John
Perrot, Knt.

deCriiiPgehop versus orient. Hiistesti-

bus. Gait", de botelar, decano eccles.

Sti. Mart:iii Lond. WUlo. de Boteler,

Hen. de Say, Juh. de Chanz, Kado.
Claondon, &c. Inter Evident. Dni.

Tho. Hare, Bti.

* Sciant Uiiiversi Christ! fideles, &c.
quod Ego Willi, de Maundevill Com.
Excess (iedi, &c.Deo et eccles beateMa.

rie de Schuldehani, et s'cis monialibiis

et fiatribus car' clericis et laicis ib'd.

Deoservientibiis, pro salute aninias meas

et Gall'ridi filii Petri patris niei er Bea-

tricis de Say, niatris niese, et Galtridi

de MaundeviUe fratns niei, nccnon pro

salute aniiiia; luexet Mari.'c uxoris niea;

totum niaiieriuni nieuni de Scluddeliani,

cum omnibus terris et tenementis lioma-

geis ct scrvitiis liberor' hominum meo-
rum et libcrtatibus sine aliqiio retine-

inento qu-x vel quas Galfridus, filius

Petri Com. Excess, pater nieus in ma-
jui sua retinuit, et cum omnibus mcm-

bris ad ejusd. maner. pertinent, viz. Ca-
venham, Wyrhani, Wrottjn. Stokcfery,
Quittec.don, Northwold, Buketon, Mar-
ham, Fmcliam, Stradesete, Thurp, Fos-
ton, BekesHpIl, Walyngton, Waflyng-
ton, Totenhall, Sechytli, Fordham,
Wigenliall, badiebovv, Clenchwar'nn,
Seclie, Welle, Walsyngham, London,
Wrangle, et Lcnii, &.C. Hiis testibus

Dno. Humfrido de Bohun, Cum. Hert-
fordi, G^iitVidode Lucy, Wiilo. de Bel-

iocampo, Jaco. de Calee, Hug. de Pin-
cerna, &c.—Evid. Dni. Tho. Hare Bti.

5 Christiana de Maundevill Comitissa
Excess, saliiteni. Noveriiis mem
viduitaie et pura potesiate mea, &c. con-
cessisse pro salute anini;e meas et anima
Will, de Maundeville qiiond. —Dm. et

viri mei totum mariscum quod liabui in
' de Wlferlon i. urn past ura

ejusd. ettresdecim, et i rod. terr. arab.

vucat. schepeland. Evid Sic.
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In the 121I1 of Edward I. a fine was levied by which Ric/iard de
Brniidon and ylgnes his wife, gave to the prior of Schouldham, hinds

in South Lyitii.

liilliam IVygenhah ahened lo the prior of Shouldham, 6 acres of
land in Wt/getihak, 20 in Stukeferry, one acre and 3 roods in Wi/rham,
one in Shouldham, and the rent of 6s. with the manors of H'igeiihale,

Stokeferry , Wretlon, IVyiham, and Shouldham, also a messuage, and
SO acres in JVi/iham, and a messuage and 34 acres in Shouldham,
Anno. 6 Edzcard II.

This William Beauchanip (a)* Earl of Warwick, who married Maud,
the eldest sister and coheir o( Richard Lord Fitz-John, is said by Sir

William Dugdule^ to have two daughters, nuns, in tliis house, at his

death : and the said author asserts that Guy, eldest son to Thomas
Earl of Warwick, by his last will, dated 26 September, in the 33d of
Edward III. gave the church oi' Nectoii in Norfolk, in his patronage,

to be appropriated to the monastery of Shouldham, for the maintenance
o{ Catharine and Elizabeth, nuns there, during their lives, and after

their decease, the said house was obliged to find a priest to sing divine

service, daily, for the souls of his father and mother, his own, his wife

Philippa, daughter oi Henry Lord Ferrers o( Giobi/, and also for the

souls of the said Catharine and Elizabeth ; but this is a mistake.*

Henry Duke of Warwick dying in 1446, and his daughter and heir

Ann dying a minor, the patronage of this priory came to Richard
AVr///, the great Earl of Warwick, by the marriage oi'Ann, sister and
sole heir lo the aforesaid Duke ; and after the death of this Earl, J/vt,

his Countess, conveyed (as I take it) the patronage of this house, toge-

ther with many lordships, to King Ilennj VH. in the 3d year of his

reign^and it remained in the Crown at llie Dissolution.

This priory being of the order of St. Gilbert, it may not be im-
proper to give some passant account of the founder and order. This
Gilbert was born at Sempringham in Lincolnshire, his father's name
was Jocelinus, of Norman extraction, and having large possessions

there, sent his son into France for the improvement of his learning
;

and on his return home was presented by his father to the churches
of Sempringham in Lincolnshire, and Tiiington in Norfolk. After this

he was chaplain lo Alexander Bishop oi' Lincoln, by whom he was or-

dained priest. About this time he became exemplary for his piety,

despised all worldly honours, &,c. and refused to be an archdeacon in

the church of Lincoln. He flourished in the reign of King Henry I.

and in that reign began his order in this manner: seven young vir-

gins, moved by his devotion, voluntarily left the world, and confined

themselves in a solitary habitation adjoining to the north wall of the

church of Sempringham, submitted to his government, and direction.'

Their apartment had buloneduor kept locked, their diet and relief

they received in at a window; for the assistance of these, Gilbert ap-
pointed certain hiy sisters, and for the outward service of the house,

certain lay brothers; from this beginning, this order encreased to many
monasteries : and Pope Eugenius appointed him the master or gover-

• See the Pedigree, fa. J Slioiildham, and the account is faulty.—
*Dii};d. B.Tron. V. i. 11.314. Diigd. See Necton.

Hist. Wanvicks. p. 319. ' Dugd, Mon. Aug. vol. ji. p. 669,
• Tlie rectory of Necton was appro- &c,

priated to Westacre priory, and not
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nour of the order. To assist him in the office of superinspection, he
appointed clerks who were to take part of the care of the government
of his nunneries, and this was the original of the canons of this order.
These canons were to hve in a separate habitation and never to have
any access to that of the nuns, unless for the administration of some
sacrament, and that before many witnesses; but the same church was
to serve for both.

Yet had they two rules ; the canons that of St. Augustine, the nuns
that of St. Benedict. This Gilhevt is celebrated by monkish histori-

ans foi- his great abstinence, sanctity, and other austerities of life, but
yet he could not escape the censures and scandals of some of his own
lay brethren, which indeed were unavoidable in such a mixed society
and order ; but his innocency and merit was certified by almost all the
Bishops of England, and by King Henry II. himself. He lived above
an hundred years, and died in 1 189, and was buried at Sempring/iam
in the presence of all the priors and prioresses of his order, several

other abbots, and noble persons, &c. Many miracles are by the Ro-
mish votaries said to be wrought through his intercession: an enquiry
into the tiuth of them was made at Senipringhani in 1201, before cer-
tain commissioners appointed by lluhert Bishop of Canttrbitii/, and
after that by papal authority ; the result of which was the canonization
of Gilbert, and the inserting his name in the catalogue of the Romish
saints in l'£02.

This order maintained its credit for some time, but at length, these
epicene or hermaphrodite monasteries, (as they have been called,) ot

men and women, ss degenerated, that a poet says of them

Vix mulier quavis sterilis reperitur in illis.

Donee eis (ctdstulia posse neget.

There's scarce a nun that's barren found,
'Till sixty years she's stood her ground.

The founder Gilbert being thus canonized, his order grew great,
and swelled with singular privileges from temporal princes as vvell as
the see of Rome. King John took all the houses of this order, their
men, servants, Sec. into his immediate protection, made them free from
all toll, tribute, &c. as appears by a very particular charter. Pope
Innocent, by his bull, privileged them that tiiey sliouKi not be carried
above two days journey i'roin their own priorv, by letters from the see
oi' Rome, on any cause or account whatsoever, and Pope Lucius ex-
empted (hem from the payment of tithe.

johun. Dei gratia Rex Angl. &)C. Scialis nos &;c. repisse in nostram
propriam manum emtodiam et piotectionem, ^w domiim de Simplino-e-

luim et omnes dom. ejiisd. ordinis, Sfc. ct mttgi%trn:n urdinis et omnespri-
ores et canonicos et sanct, nioninles ct fralres i/Iius orilinis et homines
eorum et servientes, terras, S)C. quare volumus ut omnia teneinenta fun te-

iieant bene et in pace, &c. et sint quieli lam //«/ qitam liomines eorii 'i in
ciiitate et burgo, &)C. et in omn. locisfirr totam Jlngliam et Norniuiiiam,

&!c. de thelonis, 6;c. verligilibus et tribiitis et Xeniis et exerritu et equi-
talu, ^c. et de owuiibtts geldis, S;c.J'engeldis, S)r. etfo/geidis et penigeidis,

£fc. de chcvagio, S;c. et de averiis suis in naminm cajiicndis, Sic. Silvoi

eorum od p dicta opera ve> ulta alia niillo modo capiantur. Habeant
quoq; prcidicli cunonici et nioniut, et j'latres curiam suam et justitiam
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cum saka, S;c. ordel et org; infra tenipus et extra. &ic. prtrterea concedi-

mu»,6;c. lit cum maghtri eoriini obierint, 6)C. citra et custodia p'dicti or-

diiiis tain dotnonun qiunn graiigiuruni atq ; ecciesiar. ^c in custodia et

regiminc priorum iit quoui<[ ; .iiimni us prior iilor. eligatur, 6ic. Proliibe-

mus eliam at nulhts vir seu tniui^tur stu a/iqua persona, 6jc. infra elemo-

si/nas suas hominem capere, vcibtrare, ligaie, inlerficere vel sanguinem

fundere, stu rapinani uut aliqiium n/o/csliamfaccre audeat, neq; averia

eor.de terr, elemosijntc succ aliquis in narmum capere p'sn/nat sup' J'oris

Jacturatu nostram, non jialivos vel fugilivus suos vet cuteHa ear. aliquis

detineat, non homines venientes ad molendina sua impedial, sed sint quieti

de omnibus consuet. 6;c. exeepla sola justilia vilee et rnembri, &,x. neq; in

placita ponentur nisi in pinsen/ia nostra vel tiered, nostror. Tcslib;

H'illo. Comite Pembroch. &(c. Dat.per maiiu Hub. Cantuar. .Jrchiep.

Cancellur. itostri apud Rotliomng. 7 die Sept. an. regni nostri priiiw.

lii.'l'une Lond. AiUiq. Chart, fasiciilo H. Chart;; 'Jl. Innocen-

tius Ep. S)C. dilectis Jiliis de liievallis et de Hclleiandia

abbat. Cisterc, ordo. Eboraeens. dioceseos salut. 6;c. Gregorius p.p.
predecessor noster et nospostiiiodurn ad inslar ipsius, magist. etfratribus

ord. de Sempringhamne ultra duus piuiesve dietas a doinu sua per literas

apostolicas tralii possint in causaiit duxerimus miserecorditer indalgcn-

dum, noniiulli tamcn ad prineipalem doinum de Sempring. et magist. et

fratrcs e/iisd. taiitum apostol. indulgent, j/dictam interprclantitr, illant

reliquis dom. etfratr.prad. orct. nun prodesse,6<x. hios authoritate lite-

rar. nostrar. decerninnts quod ead. iiidulgentia ad oinnes domes privies

etfratres ipsius ord. se extendit, Sfc. Quo circa discretioiii vestree, S;c.

mandamus quatinus prafatos magist. et priores et fratres non permitta-

tii contra conslitut. nost. sup. hiis ab aliquibus indebite molestari, mo-
Jeslulore-i,&)C.per eeiisuram ccclesiast. appcllalione poslposila comptsecndo,

non obstante conslitutione de duabis dielis editaincoucilio gcnerali. Dat.
Lngdun. 8 Hal. Julii poutif. nostri sexto. Inter Collection. Pet.

Le Neve, Annig.

Lucius epis. servus,S)C. V enerabil.fratribus Cantuariens. Jrchiepisco.

et uTHversis Episcopis per Angliam constitutis salut. 6ic. Signifcdrunt

nobis dilectijilii nostri canonici et moniales ord. de Sempringharn quod
cum eis sicut fratribus Cisterciens. ord. indultum sit de dementia sedis

apostol. ut delaboribus suis quos propriis manibusvel sumpfihus excolunt

nemini decimas solvere teneantur, quidem ecclesiastici viri capitulum

pravaet sinistra interpretatioue pervertunt, 6.c. Et sic conlra privile-

gium sedis apostol. p'dicti canonici et moniales decimar. exacliune gra-

vantur. Quia igilur lioruni interpretutio ab intellectu nostro et ulioriua

qui id sane inttlligere volunt est penitus aliena, cum secundum capitulum

illuda solutione decimar. tarn de terris qaas deduxerunt vel deducunt ad
tvllum, quam eliam de terris eultis quas ipsi propriis manibus tel sump-

tibiis excolunt liberi sint et immiiiies frateruitati et discretioni vcstric per

apostol. scripla mandamus quatiuus a prudictis canon, et mouial. qui in

episcopal, vel parocliiis veslris consistent de laboribus vel de ten is sui.i

quas propriis manibus vel sumptibus excolunt, nullateuns exigalis nee ab
aliquibus exigi permittatis, l!)C. Hi qui aittein clerici vel laid contra pri-

vilegia sed. apostol. eos decimar. e.iactione gravaveiint laicos excom/i/u-

idcationis senteiitia percellalis et clericos contradictione et appellalione

ceisante ob ajjicio suspendutis, et tain excummuii. quam suspensionii seu-

ttniium facialis iisq; ad dignam satisfuclionem, iniiolabiliter observari.

Dat. Velletr. 1 j Kal. Julii, 4'c.

b
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The prior had a charter for free warren, in the S3d of Heiiri/ IIF.

in all Ills demean lands. The ntins of the church of St. Mary of
Shouldhum, had a confirmation of their piivilegesSS Edward III.

14 Edicard I. IValric Le Merchand of T/iurp, and ^Ike his wife,

gave by fine to Benedict the prior, lands in Shouldham, and Garbois-
thorp by fine.

T/wmas, vicar of Fhicham, aliened to the prior 28 acres of moor in

JVofJreton, An. 15 Rit hard II. The nuns had temporalities in Nor-
wich, and taxed 4f/. ob. (j. for tenths I4'28

Alice Brozcu, late wile of Richard Broun, merchant, of Norwich,
left liy will to the repair of the nuns church, and place at Shouldham,
in 14()4, 5 marks. Regist. Cobald Norw.fol. 68.

But these mighty privileges could not screen them from that general
dissolution in the reign oi Henry VIH. for on the \5\.h oi October,

1539) Robert Swiji the prior, with 9 canons and 7 nuns, surrendered

this iiouse into the King's hands, valued then at 171/. 6s. Sd. per ann.
as Speed, and as Dagdale, 138/. 18s. \d.^

On their dissolution John Holme, John More, and Richard Fuller,

canons, confessed and were found to be incontinent. Joan Plnmstead
peperit ante introitum. Marg. Pemberton peperit ex presbylero. Com-
pend. Comporlnr.

At which time the King was pleased to grant pensions to them for

their annual subsistence, and in 1533, here remained in charge
these, viz.

Laurence Russell, priest, dwelling in Great Bircham, Norfolk, a
White-friar in .S7(o«W/?aw, unmarried, hatha pension of 4 marks paid

him yearly,also 4/. per ann. for serving the cure of Bircham, besides

his meat and drink.*

William Thorp, <ll. \3s. 4d. per ann.

Elizabeth Fiucham, 51. per ann.

Joan Plumsteud, ll. per ann. dwelling iti the parish of St. Margaret
in ]Vora'(V/(, lately supprioress of Shouldham, living continentl\-; this

pension is paid to her at two terms in the year by equal portions, and
hath nothing besides the same pension to live upon, and is reputed and
taken to be a good catholick woman.

June Dereham, Q.I. per ann.

Margaret Pemberton, ll. per ann.

Catharine Digby, 'A. per ann.

Margaret Skewer, 13s. 4d. pe> aim. dwelling in St. Peter's at Mans-
croft, in Norwich ; one of the sisters of Shouldham.

Fai/th Smith, dweliing in Fakenham, Norfolk, unmarried, lately a

nun m Shouldham, hath 2/. per ann. paid her, and is a catholick

woman.
This priory being thus surrendered into the King's hands, it remained

in the Crown till King Edzvard VI on theOth of May in the /Ihyear
of his reign, sold (as has been observed) the manor of this town, and
the site of this dissolveil priory, with all tlie messuages, granges, &c.
belonging to it in Shoudham, for 104!)/. 'Is. 4\d. to Thomas Myldmai/,

Esq. and by Sir iliomas his son, it was sold in the 30th of Elizabeth,

to Gawdy, and so descended to the Earl of Warwick, and came to Sir

' Burnet's Histoiy of liie yeloriiiation, * Ccrtificat. de Pension. Mss. Mis-
vol. i. B. 3. p. 130. Sie^)ti. Addil. to ceW. in Regist. Princ. Norwic. p. 25.

Monast. Vol. i. p. j8. Willis, Hist, of Abbies. V. p. 131.
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John Hare, as is already shown ; Sir George Hare, Bart, being the

late lord and owner.

PRIORS.

WilHarti occurs prior in the 35th of Henry III.'

Richard, prior about the end of the said King's reign.

Benedict occurs prior in the 14lii of Edward I.*

Robert de Si/vington occurs prior Ju/y 10, 1387, when a deed was

signed by him for a pension of '23s. 4d. to the Bishop of No/ a-u-A, on

appropriating the church of Caster Trinity.

Nicholas Feriby occurs in 1413 :' a cause then depending between

this prior and tlie rector of Finchum St. Michael, about a pension of

AOs.per ann. due to the priory.

Thomas occurs prior, 1439'

Hugh Hull occurs in 14 oi Henry VI. as appears from a deed

bearing date on Sunday before the feast of St. Himon and Jude, in

that year.*

John occurs prior in the 14th and 34th of Henry VI."

John IVenham in the 34th of Henry VI.'

John occurs prior (5 of Edward IV.) of St. Mary's of Shouldham.

Thomas Stanton, occurs in 1479; and in 1 493, Thomas prior pre-

sented to the cliurch of Fincham St. Michael.^

John Edmoud, on the 18tii of February, 1502, he being then prior,

was instituted into the rectory of Fincham St. Michael, presented by

the prior and convent of Castleacre, and died in 1504.®

John Bray occurs in the 9th of Henry Vlll. as appears by a deed

dated 10 of Juti/ in that year.'

Robert Sicift occurs in the 34lh of Hemy VIII. and was the

last prior; he surrendered it with 9 canons aiid 7 nuns, October 15,

1534.'

Anna, oc curs prioress 1453.

The seal of this priory was oblong, of red wax, the impress was of

the Blessed Virgin, (as I talie it,) standing on the right side of the

shield, and on the left an angel with his right wing elevated above

his shoulder, and the left wing depressed, having a scroll before him,

(probably the words of the salutation,) the legend, Sigilhim prioris et

conventus de Suhlham.

3 Copy of Deri). Abb. Ledger Book, » Regist. Abbat. Rames. p. 124,

penes Maeist. Tho. Martin de Pagrave, penes Dom. The. Hare, Btu.

Suff. ' Evident. Dni. Tho. Hare Bti.—

Lib. Instit. Norw, Lib Instit. Norw. hoc anno.

» Lib. Instit. Norw. hoc an. » Lib. Instit. Norw.
• Evident. Dni. Tho. Hare, Bti. " Evident. Dni. Tho. Hare, Bti.
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Churches appropriated to this Priori/.

Souldham All-Saints; out of this a pension of 13s'."

4d. per ami. was paid to tlie Bishop of AWrwV/;, and
John Trusshut conveyed by Kne to Benedict the
prior, An. 10 Edward I. his interest therein.

Shou/dham St. Margaret ; the same pension paid this priorv by
nere. [the founder, and

IVigenhak St, Peter's ; a mediety and the same
pension paid.

S/oke A//-Saints ; the same pension paid.

IVi/r/iam ; the same pension paid.

Cur/ton St. Peter's ; a pension of lis. per ann.
paid by the Bisho[).

Stanford ; the rectory appropriated in 1301, the gift onVilHan de
Mortcmer of Attleburgh, a. id a vicar, was then settled,'' wluini the
prior and convent presented, and the Bishop of Norwich nominated.

Fincham St. Martin; the rectory appropriated to this house in
1350, and a vicar was settled, and a pension to be paid by the prior
and convent of '26s. and Sri. per ann to the Bishop, liie vicar to be
presented by the prior and convent ;^ this was, as I conceive, the gift
of the Lord Bardolf.

Castor Holy Trinity, in Flegg, appropriated in 1387, on Juli/ 10,
given by the Lord Bardolf, and a vicarage settled, to which the prior
presented, and the Bishop nominated.
The temporalities of the prior and convent in Shuuldhum, were

valued at 90/. Ij.s. od. oh. in the year 1 4'28, and the spiritualities in
Shouldhani All-Saints, and St. Manraret, at sixteen marks and an
half.

The sum of all their spiritualities and temporalities in the county of
Norfolk, was valued in the said year at 181/. Is. Od. q.

The spiritualities of the abbot of f Vestminster, a portion of tithe
here, in 14'28, 1/. 10s.

Hugh, son of Roger de Suldham, by deed, sani date, gave to the
prior and convent of Castleacre, an acre of meadow in Suldham, in a
field called Midlehallmere, toward the west, near a field which was
IVilliani Earl of Mandevile's.* Witnesses, Jefrei/, son of Peter de
Suldham, IValter, son of Jejjrey de Marhnin. Simon Bishop of Nor-
wich, 1165, confirmed to the priory oi' Castleacre, two parts of the
tithes of the demean of Simon, son of Hugh, Roger, son oi' Jefrei/,
Rogej- Trussbnt, Thomas de Greville, IVilliain, son of Lambert, of the
land of Theobald.

Nicholas, prior of Castleacre, and John, prior of Shoiddham, a<Tree
on the 1st o\' November, in the oth of Edward IV. that whereas Vor-
merly the house of Shouldham was wont to pay to that of Castleacre
the yearly rent of 4/. I3.v. Ad. for certain tithes as w^ell great as small
in Shouldham, IVi/rham, Buketon, and Stanford, which ihey had of
the said prior of Castleacre, from the time that no man remembers •

by this agreement, the house of Shouldham was only to pay the yearly
rent of 4/. and to be e.sempt from paying the remainder, 13s. and Ad.

Castleacrcj fol, 81, b. et
Lib. Instit. Norw.
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Shouldham All-Saints. At this time there is but one church

standing in S/wuldliam, at the east end of the town in the fields,

which as I conceive, is the church of All-Saints. It consists of a nave,

in length about 69 feet, and in breadth about 24, and on the south

side of this nave is a small chapel, about 15 feet in length, and 10 in

breadth, in a window there are some remains of this shield {Plate

I. Fig. 18.) snhle, a fess dauncette, between three mullets pierced,

argent, Wesenham.—This chapel was probably dedicated to the Virgin

Man/, for mention is made of that chapel in the church oi'Jll-SaiiUs

in Shuldham in 1504.' At the east end of this nave is the chancel,

about 34 feet in length, and about 25 feet in breadth ; the roof of

this is of oak, as is that of the nave, which is boarded between the

spars, and covered with reed. At the west end of the nave stands a

four-square broad tower of rag stone, &c. with which the church is

built, coped with quoins of free stone, and embattled with brick ; in

this tower hang four bells. On the top of the west wall of tiie church-

yard, near the tower, lies several large grave stones, probably brought

from the abbey, at, or since the Dissolution, and serving for coping

stones to preserve the wall; on these are the insignia of a Knight

Templar, the cro.ss patt^e on the head of a stalf.

The church was appropriated, as has been observed, to the priory

oi Shuuldham in the reign of King John; and in the beginning of

King Edward I. reign, we find that the prior then held it and received

all the tithesas well great as small from 60 houses belonging to it, the

houses of Simon de Dulyngham and Stephen de Sehuldham being ex-

cepted, out of whose demesnes the prior of Castleacre took two garbs,

and the prior of Shouldham the 3d garb. Peter-pence, 8f/.,- it was thea

valued, together with the church of St. Margaret, and Castleacre por-

tion, at 16 marks. In l60S, Richard llarison served liie cure, when
there were 192 communicants here, and in Garboisthorp, alias

Shouldham Thorp.

St. Margaret's Shouldham. The sile of this church is at

present unknown ; it is probable that it fell about the dissolution of the

priory : that it was standing in 15 UJ, appears from the will of John
Ryches, who bequeaths his body to be buried in the church of St.

Margaret at Shuldham, dated 1st March, in the said year.' This

church was also appropriated to the priory and convent, who received

all the tithes great and small. Both the churches were served by one

of their canons, or some stipendiary priest, till the Dissolution, when
they came to the Crown, and from King Edward V [. to Thomas
Mi/ldmoi/,(ihcr to Ciazcdi/, llich, and Hare ; and Sir George Hare, as

\o\A of Shouldham, vk,c. has both the impropriations, and finds a curate

for the parish; it was valued wiih Jll-Saints. Peter-pence, Gd.

There vvcre anciently in the church of Shouldham, {hut which church

is not mentioned,) these shields and arms:'

Scales;— /?<f/M(Aa/«/>, quartering Clare, 'Nevill, and Montague;—
Monthcimtr y\\lh ii \i\hel, azure ; sable a chevron, argent, quarterelh

the Lord Spencer; azure, an eagle spread, or, beaked, and ped.

' Regist. Popye Norvv. p. 533, ' Mss. penes. Joh. Anstis. Garter
* Regist. Coppingcr. p. 33. Kg. at Arms, raark'd E.26. fol. ij. b.
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gules ;*—argent, and gules, lozengie, Tudenham ; argent, a lion rampanf,
sable, a mullet on his shoulder ;' sable, a fess dancy, between ihiee mul-
lets, argent ;'—gijroniie of e\ghl pieces ermine i\nd azure, Trusbiit;
quarterly azure and gules on a bend argent, three boars passant, sable,
G ryse.

SHOULDHAM THORP.

In the grand survey, or Domesday book, it is called Carboisthorp, from
a clear stream of water or rivulet, arising here and running to Finch-
am, &c. thus Carbroke, and Bo Isse, a winding water, as llobois,

Boelhorp, or Boesthorp, &c. Hermerus de Ferrarii^ (of whom see in
IVermegai/) had seized on 80 acres of land, and 5 of me.tdow, p )sse3-

sed by 11 freemen, and the moiety of another, with a bordirer and 3
carucates valued at I7s. and the moiety of the church endoiveJ with
l6 acres valued at 12rf.^

In the reign of Henry IK. Alexander le Moyne, or Monk, Sec. held
it of the Lord Bardolf, Baron of fVirniegey, and after tliem the Rusiels.

In tlie g\\i of Edward H. Nicholas Rnsiel held il, and pud yearly, a
pair of gloves. Ralph Russel was lord in the 20th o( Richard II.

Nicholas Seman and John Sewel kept their court here in the 14th of
Henry Vlll. after this it came to the llarplci/s; Thomas llnrplei/,

junior, of this town, and Doro///y his wife, sdd il to the Gazcseils,

Thomas Gawsell and Richard Godbold, held their first court on Aoril
10, An. 8 Elizabeth, and William Butts, Gent, son and heir of IVillinm,

kept his first comi September 21 , Jn. \\ Elizabeth, liillia.n Butts,
his father, married Ursula, relict of Richard Gawsell, Esq. of IVatliw-
ton, and presented to that church in her right in 1363.

IVilliam Butts, Esq. by his will, dated March 21, 1624, was buried
in this church near to his mother, his father being also here buried :

on his death the estate came to his brother Leonard, who conveyed
it to Sir John Hare, and lately possessed by Sir George Hare, Bart.

Another part of Hermcrus's fee was held by a famdy that assumed
their name froia this town. In the 54th of /fewry III. Walter de Thorp,
conveyed toGilbert deThorp 2 carucates of land with lands in Bckeswcll,

and in the 11th of King John, Emma Belet sued Eda de Thorp for

certain customs and services, {^cc. and for finding a m.in 3 days in

harvest with meat and drink, to preside over the reapers with his rod
or wand.

Martin de Thorp, and Reginald b'l^ son, in the 7th of Edward III.

sold it to Adam de Fincham, with 2 messuages, 54 acres of land, lOof
pasture here, in Stradset, &c. lis. id. with folda.;es, liomages, ward,

gcc. and John Fincham was lord in the l6th of Richard il. and then

' Arms of Shouidham. Carboisthorp. xi. lib. lioes. et dim,
» Anns of Walkfar. Ixxx. ac. trc. ct v.ac. pti i. bor. tc. iii.

^ Wesenliam. car. mo. ii. et val. xviij. &c. dim. ecclie,
* invas. Hermeri de Ferrariis.— In xvi. ac. val. xii</.
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alienated lands here to El if priory. Afterwards it came to Judge
Gawdy, so to the Earl of JVaiuick, Sir John Hare, &c. as above.

liainaid son of iio, had at the survey in this town called Thorp, one
socman, who possessed 2 acres valued at 3c?.'

This came to the Earls of dure, and was part of the priory manor
of Shouldhnm.

Ralph, Lord Baiiiard, had a grant of the lands here and in Toten-
hill, which 2<2 freemen and the moiety of another were deprived of,

who held under Ailid, in the time of the Confessor, 110 acres, and a
carucate in demean, valued at 40s. in the whole it was 4 furlongs

long and 3 broadband paid 6f/. gelt, and Ralph claimed it by an ex-
change.*

Of this Ailid see also in Shoiildham. On the rebellion of WiHiarn
Lord Baiiiard, against King Iletirij I. this lordship came after from
the Crown by grant, to the Earls of Clare, and being held of them
by Jeffrey Fitz-Fiers Earl of Esser, was granted to his priory of
IShouldham. On the dissolution of that monastery it came with the

priory to Thomas Mi/ldmai/, afterwards sold to Judge Gazcdu, so

came to the Earl of IVarwick, and to Sii John IIare,ii\v George Ilare,

Barl. being the late lord.

The tenths were 2/. iGs. Deducted 6".s. Sd. Temporalities oi Should"
ham priory, 8/. 14s. 10c?. Of JVirmegaij, 12s. Lete in Sir George Hare,
Baronet, fee 2s.

The Church is dedicated to the V^irgin M«n/, has a nave, an I

chancel covered with lead, the tower was at the west end, with three

bells, and fell down in 1724; at the west end of the nave (which is

about 49 feet long, and 21 broad,) lies a large marble gravestone, and
had a brass plate on it

:

Oratep. aiah ; Tlio. Foston et Margarete uxs. sue iiup. de Should-
hum Thorp, qui diemclamit extremum 21o. meusis. Decemb. Ao. Dni.
1434.

By his will he gave 12/. to buy a halle sowte of vestments to serve

to the honour of God, and ower blessed Lady.— I will that the image
of our Lady in the church be new and gylted, and peynted with my
goods, and at my cost, and to the making a vestry house in the church,
6s. 8fi.—to our Lady's gyld Gs, Sd. to St. John Baptist's gyld (is. Hd,

and to All-Saiuts gyld (is. Sc/.

Against the wall of the nave, at the south-east corner, is a mural
monument of stone, with the effigies of three children kneeling; over
tlii-iii, Blessed are the dead uhich dye in the Lord ; and on the summit
three shields ; the first is «c«/f on a chevron,- between three estoils,

or, as many lozenges, g«/t;s, Butts; in)paling argent, a fcssdauncette,

and in chief, three crescents, g«/fs, Tynilal of JInclacold in NoiJ'olk

;

quartering in the 2d ([uarter, or, a lion rampant, vel sal. gales, Felbrigg,

oi Felbrigg, Norjolk. In the 3d, sa/j/e, an eagle dis[)layed with two
necks, gu/es, arms of the Duke of Theise, as I lake it: Sir Simon Fel-

brigg, Knight of the Oarter, in the reign of King Henry V. married

^ Trc. Renaldi filii Ivonis— In Thorp, hoes, etdim.de cxac. ten. Ailid T.R.E.
1 soc. ii ac. ct val. ind. sep. i. car. et val. xl sol. Iota hab. iiii,

. Tre. Radiilfi Ba'nardi. In Car- qr. in long, et iii. in lat. et reddit. vi.

boisthorp, et in Tottenhella xxii. lib. do gelio. hunc reclani. p. escangio.
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Margaret daughter ol" the Duke of Si/esia and Thehe, and niece to
the King of lioliemia, by whom he had Alana, his daughter and heir,
married to U'i/lium Ti/nda/, father of T/iomii.i, whose son IVilliam was
knighted, at the creation of ^/^//w IVince of ll'a/es, and deehired
lieir of the kingdom of Bolicmid, in rigiit of Margaret, aforesaid. In
the 4th quarter, gules, 3, 2, and 1, escallops, argent, Scales. In the .5th,
«rge//?, three tlowers-de-iis, i^(//es, MniuUford. In anotiier shield is

the quartered coat of Steward, of which see in Marham, impaling,
quarterly, in the first and fourth Butts, as before, in the 2d and 3d,
party per bend, urgent and sable, three dowers-de-lis in bend, couii-
terchanged, Coeket.

The 3d shield is Butts impaling Coeket, and on the monument this
inscri[)lion :

In tlih ciuiHcel li/eth hnried, Jane, Ju/i, and John, three of the chil-
dren of Thomas Steward, of Little Barton in Suffolk, Esq; and Frances
his ici/e, eldest daughter of IVilliam Butts of this town of Shouldham-
Thorp in Noifolk, Esq. deceased; the said Jane zcas buried the 27th
d^y of February, An. Dom. 1 590; and the said Ann, the igih day of
TSioveniber. An. Dom. 1591, and the said John, the 1 \th dan of Febru-
ary, An. Dom. 1602.

At the end of the nave lies a gravestone, thus inscribed,

John Dawnes, Gent, born at Outerborne, in Hampshire, died Jam
the Kith, 1722, /« the 55th year ofhis age.

The chancel is divided from the nave by a screen, and is in length
about 18 feet, in breadth, about 17. On the pavement lies a liule
marble stone

:

Here lyeth the body of John Godfrey, the son ofJohn Godfrey, Esq.
late of Hindringham, who died the ISth of October, 1667, a<red 3
months.

Against the south wall is a little plain black mnrble stone in the
centre of this is a small [liece of white marble, wherein is delineated
the portraiture of a man on his knees, with a desk before him, and the
shield of Butts, impaling Coket, and this epitaph:

Here under lyeth buried until his Redeemer cometh, who lived in his
fear and dy'd in hisfaith, the body of Thomas Butts, 3d son of H'illian
Jiutts of this tozcn, deceased IGOO.

The seats of this chancel are of good oak, and carved.
Tiiis church was given, together with the manor, by Jejjreu Fitz-

Viers Earl oi Essex, to the abbey oi Shonldham, and appropriated to it

on its foundation ; it was then a rectory, and had one carucate of
land, valued at 10 marks—Pe^er-pence, 6d. JJermcrus (as Domesday
Jiook informs us) had half of the church, &c. by which I understal
an alternate turn in it, but his descendants quilted, most likely, their
claim ; for we lind it given wholly to ShouUlham, by the said Jelfreit.
Fitz-Piers, and the church was served by a canon ot'that house or »
stipendiary curate : the prior &c. paid, about 1349, 13s. 4d. for the
tenth of this church, granted tlien to the King, the priory bcin'T then
as it is said, much impoverished by niortahty, pestilence, and the
leaving olf of tillage; and the prior paid the same for tenths in 14''4

On the dissolution o( Shouldham abbey, this jippropriaied rectory

'>
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cam, to the Crown, and was given by Kina; Edward VI. in his 7th

year to Thomas Mildniay, Esq. to be held by him in free soccage of

the manor of Greetncic/i. After this it came to Francis Guzcdi/, &c.

and went togetlier with the lordship, as is above sliewn ; and Sir

Geoi<^e of Stow Bardo/ph, Bart, was impropriator and lord.

In'"'l603, Richard Harrison was curate, and certified that here were

98 communicants, and was served by him with Shouldham, for 13/.

per annum.

TOTENHILL

Wa s partly, as I take it, an hamlet to fJ'estbrigg, and the manor of

the Lord Bainurd, of Garboisthorp, extended into it, as may there be

seen ; this came afterwards to the Earls of C/are, and Jeffrey Fitz-

Piers Earl of Essex, gave it to his priory of Shouldham. On the Dis-

solution, it was granted to Myldmay, then conveyed to Judge Gazcdj/,

so to the Earl of IVaiwick.

But the principal part of this hamlet belonging to Westbrigg, and

there accounted for, was held by Ilerinerus de I'errariis, on the ex-

pulsion of Turchctel, and being part of the barony of IVirmegat/, was

held after of the Lord Bardolf.

On the rebellion of the Lord Bardolf, it came to the Crown, and

was granted by King Henry IV. to Thomas Beaufort his brother, who

was after Duke of Exeter, so to tVilliam Lord Viscount Beaumont

;

and after his death, was in the Crown, as in JVirmegay ; and King

Eduard VL in his first year, granted it to John Duke of Northum-

berland, who had license, in the 6lh of the said King, to convey it to

Thomas Mildmay, Esq. and his son. Sir Thomas, sold it in the 2.3d of

Elizabeth to Judge Gaudy, and so descended to the Earl of Warwick,

and was after conveyed to Gregory Gawsell, Esq. oi'Watliugton, from

whom it came to his niece Susan, wife of Sir John Davis of Bear

Court in Berkshire. Gregory Davis, Esq. her son, inherited it, and

dying in 1706, left 2 sons, Gregory, who died a minor in 1710, and

JohnDatis, Esq. the present lord.

The inhabitants of this hamlet belonging to the parish of West-

Jngf, come to that church. In the beginning of the reign of King

Edtcard HI. Gilbert de Hcthill, rector vi' llestbriggs, is called also

Parsona de Tolteuhull, and in the eschael roll, an. {), appears to have

given to the prior of II'irmegay, 40 acres of land, 5 of meadow, and 5s.

Tent per arm. in Fordham, Hithe, and Riston, and at the same time

he held also two carucates of land here of the Lord Bardolf, by the

fourth part of a fee.

Tot, or Tut, is the name of a rivulet, and gives name to many

K
laces; thus Tollenhill, and Tutbury in Stafordshire, Tutwell iu

^nrwickshire, Tottinglon in Norfolk, Tottenham in Middlesex, &.c.
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JRalfh de Tony had the grant of a lordship here on the expulsion

of two freemen, who possessed 80 acres of land, and a carucate, and
was part of Tonys capital manor of Necton, in South Greenhow hua*
dred.»

The ancient family of De Cahlicote, lords of Caldicote, who held

lands there of the aforesid Ralplis fee in that town, had an interest

herein in the reiijn of King Stephen ; and in the iGlh of Edward I.

William, son of Eudo de Caldicute, grants to Thomas, son of Stephen

de Ware, several rents, services and homages, held of iiim and his

ancestors, in Shingham, Cnldecote, &c. in the 3d of Edward III. Ste-

phen, son of Thomas de Ware, held rents here, of 44«. per annum in

Oxburgh and Culdecute, and in the 10th of Richard II. Richard
Holdich held a lordship; and Thomas Fi/kes, in the lOch^f Henri/ iV^
held a court, as Sir William Calthurp did in the 4th of Henry V. but

in th l5th of Henry VI. Hagh Methwold, and Alice his wife, conveyed
by fine their right to Sir Thomas Tiidenham, Knight, who being be-

headed in 14(1 1, and having no issue, Margaret, liis sister and heir,

inherited it: the widow of Edmund Bedingfetd, Esq. and Sir Edmund,
her grandson, were found to hold ita«, 13 oi Henry VII. in this family

it remained till conveyed by Sir Henri/ liedingfeld. Baronet, to Samuel
Tayler, merchant, of Lynn Regis, in the reign of King George I.

Andrew Tayler, Esq. his son, died s. p. 1*60, and left it to ll'illiarit

Fowlks, Esq. who married his sister and coheir.

Besides this small fee, or lordship, there was another lordship that

extended into this town, that of fVell-Hall in Beacham-JVell.

In the 10th of Richard I. William de Schengham appears, by a fine,

to hold considerable lands here and in IVell, and Sara, daughter of

William de Scheiengliam, claimed part of it in the 8th of Henry Ilf.

as her inheritance.

Henry, son of Waller de Shengham, held a messuage, 33 acres of

land, '2 of meadow, 3s. and 4rf. renipcr unn. in the 3d of Edzcard I. of

Gilbert de U ell, and Maud his wife.

About this lime, I find, by an old parchment roll, that this village

lav partly in two hundreds, and that there were tto dwelling-houses,

(habitabites mamiones,) wherein persons dwelt or inhabited in the hun-

dred of Clucklose, and '30 in that of South Greenhozv, whereas at this

time, there is only a farm-house, and a little tenement; the farm-

house, being in the south part of the old village, is in the hundred of

South Greenhow, and the church and tenement in the north part, in

the hundred of Clacklose.

The Earls of Clare, being the capital lords of this town, had always

5 Tra Radulfi de Tocnio. In Scinham ii. libi. hoes Ixxx. ac. tre T. R. E. tc. i.

car. 1110. dim. et jac, in Nakctuiia.
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tlie palronage of tiie cliuicli, but on the death of Gilbert Earl of
Cliitf, who was slain at the battle of Bannocks- Burn in Scotland, in

1313, liis great inheritance came to his 3 sisters and coheirs; Mar-
garet, married first to Piera de (iaveston, and after to Hugh Lord
Audleij ; Eleanor, to Hugh, Lord De Spencer; and Elizabeth, to JVil-

liani Ihirgh Earl of luster.

In the '20lh of Edicurd III. John, son of Peter de IVells, and
Edmund his brother, were found to hold the 4lh part of a fee of the

Earl oi' Gloucester, and the Earl of the King, which Peter de JVell

formrely iield.

After this it came to the famil)' of the Trusshuts, of whom see in

Rungton Holme, and in Shonhlham ; Thomas Trussbut, Esq. son of
Laurence, by liis will, dated December 31, 14.51, gives to If illiam, a
younger son, his lordship of Shingham, wiio dying s. p. it came to

Jane iiis niece, daughter and heir of his eldest brother, John Trussbut,
who brought it by marriage to Thomas Coll, Esq. oi' Grey's Hall in

Cavendish, Suffolk, one of the privy council to King jB(/ffiY/;r/ IV. in
which family it continued, until conveyed to the family of the hovels
of Beackam-lVell, who sold it in the reign of King James I. to Thomas
Jlthow, Esq. Serjeant at law, of Beacha,n-ll ell, and was conveyed by
IVilliam Athoxo, Gent, to Sir Simon Tai/ler of Lynn.

Samuel Tayler, Esq. merchant of Li/nn, his son, was lord, who by
Mary fiis wife, daughter of Sir Robert Steicart, was iniher o[' Audreio
Tayler, Esq. he dying a bachelor, in 1760, left it to JVilliam Fowlks
Esq. who married his sister and coheir.

Near to the church arises a find spring, and from hence flows a
stream or rivulet that separates the hundred of Clackclose, from that
of South Greenhoro, and empties itself into the river Wissei/: probably
its ancient name was Seh'n or Sheu ;

—

Shengai/ is a town in Cambridce-
shire, Shenjield in Essex, Shenly in Hertfordshire, &c.

The Church is a very antique building of flint stone, &c. all of
an equal height, without any arlditional chancel; part of the east end
of this church, being taken in with a screen, serving that purpose, and
without any tower, having an arch of stone on the summit of the west
gable-end, where formerly hung a bell. It is dedicated to St. Hutolph
and is a rectory valued in the King's books, at 4/. (is. 8rf. and dischar-
ged. There belonged to it 20 acres cf glebe, and a house, but that
is now destroyed.

Richard Fitz-Gilbert,%uxx\ameA Crispin, a kinsman to the Conque-
ror, ancestor of the noble family of the Earls of Clare, having a <jrant

of this lordship on the death of Rainald, son of Ivo, left it to Gilbert
his son, who with Adeleidis his wife, grant by deed, sans date, for the
redemption of their souls, and of their ancestors, to the priory o( Cas-
tleacre, this church, the land of Edric the priest, the tithe of the mill

oi' If ellc, Sec* this was probably some portion of tithe.

RECTORS.

Bartholomew de IVahingham, rector,

1328, Richard de Geistwayte on If'alsingham's resignation, present-

ed by tile Lady Alianore Le D'Spencer.

' Regist Castlcac. fol. ji. •
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Johndc Kerdiff, rector.

\544, John de la More, on Kerdiffs resignation, by //wg^ Lord
De Spencer.

la 1410, Nicholas Blaunch died rector.

Thomas JVoodrofe died rector in 1540.
William Shimpling died rector.

Thomas Watson, rector in 1557.
John Fox, d\e& rector in 1(524, the King then patron; ia

l632, he returned 33 comnuinicants.
Luke Sheen, rector in 1650.
William Constable, rector.

1706, Edward Hogan, by the King.
1734, Mr. Morehouse, on Hogah's death. Ditto.
1763, Mr. Forbi/. Ditto.

The teraporahiies of IVest-Derham abbey in 1428, were 7s. 6d. Of
Westacre priory, 2s. Qd.

S O U T H R E Y;^

1 H E Saxon King Edmund, the elder, father of King Edgar, in hi*

3d year, gave this town to Theodred, who was Bishop of London, and
of Elmham in Norfolk, (or of the East jingles,) and was called at that

time Sutreia, or the South Island, in respect of Hilingeia,ut Hi!gey7
The said Bishop, not long before Iiis death, gave it to the secular

clergy of Burif abbey, before the new foundation of King Canute for

Benedictine monks. Theodore flourished about 940.
At the survey, we learn, that it then was the lordship ofthat abbey,

consisting of two carucates of land, 13 villains, 7 bordarers, and 5 ser-

vi, with '24 acres of meadow, 2 carucates in demean, 1 1 among the

tenants, &c. a fishery, Stc. 31 cows, &c. 80 sheep, 11 breeding mares,

valued at 32«. at the survey at 4/. was half a leuca long, and 4 fur-

longs broad, and paid St?, gelt.*

The abbot was also at this time lord of part of Hilgey, and of Fin-

cham, liuiigton and Thorp in tliis hundred—of Islington, and Middle-

ton in Frebridge hundred—of Buckenliam in Shrophani hundred—of

Quidenham, Norton, Gatesthorp, Snureshill, Herling, in Gilcross hun-

dred

—

oi' IVendling in Laundich hundred

—

o( Marlingford in Fourhow
hundred—of Buckenhnm in Blojield hundred—of Castor, Broc, Sho-

tesham, How, Poringlapd in Hensted hundred—of Thorp, Brockdisk,

Mendham, Herleston, Starston in Earsham hundred— of Titshall

'' Regist. Nigr. Vestiar. Abb. Bar. f. ct vii. bor. et v. ser. xxiiii. ac. p'ti. tc.

83.—Reg. Pinchbek f. 320 in Acad. ii. car. in d'nio. mo. iii. tc. ii. car. hom.
Cantab.—Reg. Albii. f. 21. penes Dnu mo, iii. i. pise. iiii. rime. xxxi. animal.

E<lm. Bacon, Baronet. xi. por. Ixxx, ov. xi. eque silvatice. tc.

" Terra Abbatis de S'co Eadmiindo val. xxxii sol. mo, iiii lib. ht. dim. leu,

Sutreia ii. car. tre. sep. xiii. vill. in long, et iiii. qr. in lat. et iiid, de g.

VOL. VII, 3 K
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Gissing, SJnnipling, Brisingham, liai/rJon, Shelvanger,Frei)ge,Dickh-
burg, Semtre, in Diss hundred—of Loddon, Brook, Miindham, Top-
crnjtjLaiighale, Kirstcd in hoddon hundred

—

Tibeiilmm, 'I7ioi-p, Freton,

Stratton in Depewade iwmdftd—of Kit by, Hales, Norton in Clavemig
hundred.
The abbolhad here, and in all his manors, royal privileges, by grant

from the Crown, and in Edward the First's time, it was appro])riated

to the office of the cellarer in the said abbey, by Jo/in dt Norlhzaold,

then abbot.

At the Dissolution it came to the Crown, and wa^ given by King
Henri/ VIII. on Jn/i/ 5, in his 36th year, with the advowson of the

church, to James Hazces, and so came to the fVilloughbi/s, as in Hil-
gcj/, and on a partition of the estate of Sir llenri/ lii/loiighbi/, a moiety
of it came to George Piirefoy, Esq. by llie marriage of Catherine, one
of the daughters and coheirs of Sir Henry, and another moiety to Sir

Henry Grey, by another daughter and coheir; and I find Knightltf

Purefoy, Esq. and Sir Henry Grey, charged with the fee farm rent,

\l. As. Qd. per ann.—and George Pure/hi/, Esq. presented, 167O. In

1689, Willoiighby Grey presented to the church as lord, and in 1705,
!Mrs. Elizabeth Grey;—after this it came to Sir Thomas Aston, Bart,

of Cheshire, the present lord.

The tenths were 5l. Deducted 6s. 8(/. ihe lete fee, 3s.

The Church is' dedicated to St. Mary, and is a very antique

plain building, consisting of a nave about .X) feet long, and 20 broad,

with a chancel, both covered with ihalch ; at the west end of the nave
is a little four square-tower of rag, and car stone with 1 bells, and a
cap to it covered with tile. On the pavement by the pulpit, lies a
grave stone with this shield in brass, barr}' of, ten, urgent and gules,

a chevron over all, or, Stokes;—and on a brass plate;

Here lyeth the wife of WilUamStokes, late oflVyverston in the county

tf Suffolk, gent, she departed the Wth day of February, An. Dili.

Ifc39, aged 81 years.

The chancel is separated from the nave by an old wooden screen,

and is in length about I9 I'eet, and in breadth about 15; on the pave-

ment lies a gravestone with ihese arms, (_Plate I. Fig. 19,) quarterly,

'gules, and vairy, argent and azure, over all a bend, or. Constable, and
thus inscribed

:

Here lyeth the body of Robert Constable, who was rector of Southrey

nineteen yea rs and three months ; he zvas the son ofThomas Constable, and
Elizabeth his wife, late (f St. Paul's, Covent Garden, London; he de-

parted tins life, thejirst day of October, I689, in the 5ith year of his

age.

Against the south wall of the chancel, is a small mural n)onument
with this shield ;

{Plate I. Fig. 20.) Nr. S, argent, two chevrons, azure^

in a bordure engrailed, g«/cs, Tyrrell; and this epitaph ;

Here rests thatjust and pious Jane,
That ever hated all that's vayne ;

"

Her zealfor God, made her disire

T' have dyd a martyr in litefre ;
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Or into thousand pieces small,

Been cutt to honour God with all.

Her life right zerluous, modest, sober;

Ended the 7th dai/ of October, 1638 ;

Her purest soul 'till the body rise,

Enjoys heaven's peace in paradise.

Her virtues hidfrom common sight,

Enforc'd her husband these to write,

Johan. Tyrrell de Gypping in Suff.

RECTORS.

Instituted 1300, Peter de Casteleyn, presented by the abbot, &c. ot

Bury*
1335, Nicholas de Wisebeach, presented by the abbot, &c. of Bury.
1349, fVilliam de Lausill.

Mr. John de Brandon occurs about 1380.

Richard Smyth occurs rector in the 19th of Richard II.'

Simon Dacke.

1419j John Goffe, (on the resignation of Dacke,) presented by the
abbot, &c. he held the church of Swathefield in the diocese of Nor-
wich, and exchanged with Dacke.

1420, Alexander Collore, (on the resignation of Goffe,) presented by
the abbot, &c. ; he held the church of Donyngworth, and exchanged
with Goffe.

145!0, JVillinm Barker, (on the resignationofCo//oa',J by the abbot,

&c.; he held the church of Sterston in Norwich diocese, and ex-
changed wilh Callow.

1420, Robert Banyngham, by the abbot, See.

14Q\, John Cachero, (on the resignation of Banyngham,) by the

abbot, &,c. ; he held the church of Kirkele, and exchanged with

Banyngham.
1426, Thomas MarchaU,{on the resignation of Cachero,)\>y William,

abbot of Bury, &,c. ; he was rector of Bexwell, and exchanged with
Cachero, and after this rector of Fincham St. Michael.

1431, William Attemell, (on the resignation of Marchall,) by Wil-

liam, abbot, Stc; he was rector of Fincham St. Michael, and exchanged
witii Marchall.

1435, John Tyrell,acolythe, L. L. B. on the death of Atwell, by Wil-

liam, ahhol, &c. in 1436. - — One John Tyrell was presented by
the abbot of Bury to Redgrave in Suffolk, in December 1436, probably

the same person.

1436, Philip Long, (on the resignation of Tyrell,) by William,

abbot, &c.
1436, Thomas Turnour, (on the resignation of Long,) by William,

abbot, &.C.

1438, Stephen Parker.

1457, Thomas Bullock, (on the resignation of Parker,) by John,
abbot, &c.

9 Lib. Institut. Norwic. Regist. Baronett.

Curteys. ab. de Bury, penes Edm. Bacon • Fin. Suff, 19 Rd. 11.
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1460, fViUiam Hall, L. L. B. (on the resignation of Bullock,) by the

abbot, &c.
John IVi/lde.

1463, JViUiam Uparwe, ov Sparrow: he was rector oi Mephale in

the isle ol' Ely, and exchanged with Wylde.

1490, Thomas Nee/e to St. Mary, Sonthrey, on the death of Sparrozo,

by Thoinas, abbot, &c.

1511, Roger IVhalley, L. L. B. on the resignation of 'Neele, by Wil-

Ham, abbot, &c.
1326, Richard Granger on the death of IVhalley, by John, abbot,

&c.
1526, John Biirie, on the death of Granger, by the abbot, &c.

;

this church was at this time valued at 19 marks.

1532, IVil/iam Percy, on the resignation of Burie, by the abbot, &c.
1541, Robert IVyhey, on the death of the last rector, by the King:

this Robert was deprived in 1553, being married.^

1554, Robert Peerson, presented by Henry Hawe, Gent, on the de-

privation of I'Vyhey, a married priest.

1554, Robert Morley.

1 557, Thomas Disse, S. T. P. on the resignation of Morley, by Henry
Hawe, Esq.

1559, William Susan, on the death of Disse, by //. Hane, Esq.

George Longe, A. M. occurs in 1562, vicar also of Stow-Bar-
dolph. Presbyter conjiigatus, doctus, uon residet, non hospitalis, in vica-

ria sua de Stow Bardo7ph,pmdicat liceiitiatus, duoj
Peter Tye; rector afterwards of ll'allington, and Barton St.

Mary,
1578, Lionel Life, on the resignation of Tye,hy Henry Hawe, Esq.

1582, John Smith, A. M. presented by Catharine Winter, widow.

1583, Thomas Everard .... hy Henry Hawe, Esc\.

1588, Robert Pearne, en the death of Everard, by //. Hawe, Esq.

1589, Jonas Steward, A. B. on tiie resignation of Peame, hy Henry
Hawe, Esq. in his answer to King James, he observes, that there were

in 1603, 94 communicants here.

1608, Charles Smith, A. M. on the death of the last rector, by James
Hawe, Gent, assignee to Henry Willuughby, Esq.

1625, Elijah Catlyn, A.M. on the death of Smith, by James Hawe
of Berney, Gent.

1642, Samuel Hutlon, A. M. on the death of Catlyn, by Sir Henry
Willoughby, Baionet.

1670, Robert Constable, A.M. on the death of Hutton, by George

Purefoy, Esq. and Knightlcy Piirefny, Gent.

1675, Roger Davies, A. M. by the King, on account of Constable's

not reading the Articles.

1685, Robert Constable iteruni, by Francis Pawkt, Esq. Sir John

Sidenham, Bart. Sir Thomas Putt, Bart. Edzcard Hcade, Esq. and Sir

Henry Pitrcfoy, Bart.

1689, Girsholm Malcolm, by Willoughby Gray, Esq.

1705, Samuel Lees, A. M. on the death of Malcolm, by Elizabeth

Crpy, spinster.

1737, Cuth. Sewell, on Lees' death, by Jos. Sewell, Esq. hac vice.

»Mss. Miscellan. in Offic. Regist. ^ Parkeri Certif.

priucip. Norwic,
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This rectory is valued in the King's books, at 7/. 10s.—Old valor was

19 marks. Tiie rector liad in Edimid the First's lime, a maase witU

24 acres of land. Pefer-pence, 18</.

STOKE-FERRY.

This town stands on the river Wissey, which divides it from the hun-
dred of Giimshoe, on the London, and post-road, to Lynn, Downham,
&c. ; in the book of Domesday, it is wrote Stoches, not taking its name
(as is thought by some) from stock, that is some wood ; but from stow,

a dwelling or habitation, and Ches,hy the water; thus Chess, or Kess,

signifies, as Chesmick, Chesham-Bois, Cheston, &c. all which answer to

such a site.

Rainald, son of Ivo, at the survey, had the grant of a lordship

which 4 freemen held under protection, and 12 acres, with their cus-

tomary dues, and one freeman two acres. Roger and Hugh, two soc-

men, had 7-1. acres, and eleven acres of meadow, valued in the whole

at 20s.* This was measured together with JVerham, and joined in the

pavment of the gelt. Rainald's interest herein came after to the Earls

of Clare.

But the principal part of this town was held at the survey by Ralph
Lord Bainaid, which 13 freemen had held in soccage, and (> borda-

rers, a fishery and 2 carucates, valued at 60s. the fourth part of the ad-

vowson of a church endowed with 5 acres valued at 5d, and the right

of another church endowed with 27 acres, valued at 2,7d. which he

claimed by an exchange. All Stoke was 6 furlongs long, and 4 broad,

and paid 6^d. gelt.

Tlie Lord Bainard had also seized on 100 acres, which Vlchetel, a

freeman, possessed in King Edzcard's time, 4 villains belonged to it,

with 4 boidarers, and a carucate and 10 acres of meadow, valued at

40s. this he laid claim to by an exchange.'

William Lord Bainard forfeited his lordship by his rebellion in the

rei"n of King Henri/ I. after this it was in the Earls of Clare, probably

by the grant of that King, to Richard Fitz-Gilbert, ancestor of that

family.

Out of these 2 fees arose two manors, both held of the honour of

Clare.

* Tre Rainaldi filii I vonis—In Stoches pars eccl'ie v. ac. et val. vd. alia eccl'ia

iiii. lib. hoes com'd. et om'i coiisiiatu- xxvii. ac. xxvWd. lioc reclam. p. escan-

dine, de xii. acr. et i. lib. ho. de ii. acr. gio. Tola Stoches ht. vi qr. in long, et

111 ead. tenent Rogerus et Hugo ii. soc. iiii. in lat. et redd. vid. et i. obolu.^

de Ixxxiv ac. sep. i. etdim. etxac. Invasiones Radi. Bainardi—In Stoches

p'ti. ac. ten. Ulchetel. T. R. E. sep. iiii vill.

5 Terr.Radi. Bainardi.—TnStcches xiii et iiii. bor. i car. x ac. p'ti, val. xl, sol.

libi. hoes ad Sucha. sep. vi bord. et i. hoc reclamat p. escangio.

pise, et ii. car. et val. U. sol. et quarta
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CAVENHAM MANOR,

Of which see at large in JVerham. Jeffrey Filz-Piers Earl oi Essex,

ulio held considerable possessions in tliis town, fl'erham, IVretton, &.C.

gave on his foundation of the priory of Shouldham, in King John's

time, liis interest tiierein to that convent, to be held (as lie did) of the

Earls oi Clare.

In the 32d year of Henry III. the prior had a grant for a mercate

and a fair in this lown,*^ and in the 3d of Edward I. the jury for the

hundred present the prior for breaking down the bridge and disturbing

the passage, to the great injury and grievance of the neighbourhood,

and travellers: it is likely that the bridge was erected here about this

time, and the old ferry being set aside belonging to the prior, from
whence a certain toll was paid, and so might be to his disadvantage.

The mercate before mentioned, seems to have been neglected, or

disused. King Henry VI. in his tilth year, confirmed both that and the

fair.' There is now no mercate held but the fair (chiefly for pedling

wares and goods) is kept annually on December 6, and belongs to the

lord of the manor ; wliich at the Dissolution was granted as in JVer-

ham, to Sir Edmund Bedingfeld, and is now in Edward Nightingale,

Esq. of Kneesworth, in Cambridgeshire.

Besides the lordship of Cavtnham, Robert de Stokes held, in the be-

ginning of Henry the Third's reign, the fifth part of a fee of Thomas de
PiumberK'e,an6 he of the Earl of C/a)f; and John, son of Lambert,
the eighth part. Stephen de Stokes, and Basilia his wife, conveyed two
pools to Ralph, abbot of Derham. In the 32d of that King, in a fine,

Roger de Stokes was querent, and Nicholas de Stokes deforcient; by
this, all the lands which Basilia, daughter of Roger de Htilmo, held at

lier death in Stokes, Wyrham, IVretton, Buketon, Sec. were to remain

to Roger, and all that she held in Lntcheham, Beeston, and Kemeston,

to Nicholas.

Roger de Stokes was lord in the 3d of Edward I. and presented by
the jury to have extended the bounds of his warren ; and in the^th of
Edward II. the heirs of Jolm de Stokes, and the prior of Shonldham,
were returned to be lords. The Stokes were also lords of Wirun Hall
in IVretton, as may be there seen.

Ribald,\oiA of Midleham \n Yorkshire, held under y^/an Earl of
, Richmond, at the survey, the land of four freemen, 7 acres of land,

valued at I'Zd.^ who were expelled at the conquest; this belonged to

Ribald's manor of Bichani Well.

The tenths of this town, and of IVretton, were 5/. 1 Is. deducted 1 Is.

The Church is dedicated to All-Saints, and was a single pile of
fiint, chalk stone, &,c. about 31 feet long, and 24 broad, covered with

tile, with afour-square tower, embattled, and 4 pinnacles of stone, and
ashaft with a weather-cock ; this tower falling unexpectedly in 17J8,

beat down great part of the church, in this tower were 2 bells. At

* Pat. 5. tenet Ribald, iii. lib'os ho'es de vii. ac.
' Pat. I. m 20. T. R. etval.iJi/.
• Terre Alani Coraitis— In Stoches
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the west end of the steeple was a decayed little buildin-, probablv thestation formerly of some hermit.
"""'"o' piooaDiy tlie

^J.^Zt
«='* ^"'"'erlyaehancei; but that ha. been dilapidated manvryea.spasl. By the grant of Jefre>/ Filz- Piers Earl of iis^er o" 'hischurcn to the pr.o.y ot' S,>oudaJ, it became approprit Id 'to t£conven and was after served by a stipendiary curate.

'

In the Ut o

f

'tcS. i7the';i""'"r;.'^''^
of patronage, provin. that f/zS/;u, ancestoi, n the le gn of Kmg Joh,>, presented one Peler. his clerkto h, church, who d,ed rector ; but the prior showing tb;t he safd

^'"'"^'^;^'''^;"\Pp'''P'''*,'"J-bove 20 years to his priory, liriXu. confirmed. About the same time it appears that there vvLl a

A» .h
'0 '""r,'^^^f«'- t'"« ''-ctory, and the P.Ye.-pence was 1 Ul.

Jo
'','^,f';^«o'';";"n It "'-[IS granted to Sir Ethmoid Bedim feld and,s now held by Edward ^>ghtiugule, Esq. who names the curate la1003, It was cert.hed that there were 80 communicants.

John lyshere, of this town, by his will, in 1399, gives a leffacv to SfUary^s image m the belfry,^ and Wimam C^r/^^ dalfn Vv h ^will m ]4]7,desirestobebuned in the churchyard of s3 J//' P-
gives to the fabriek of the chapel 20./. anTo 'tt o "tte d urth?:by Ih.s ,t seems that there were at that lime both a churd, n~d achapel, a.Kl m the account of the Lord Bmnard'. fee, befo e menHoned, there appears then to have been 2 churches

STOW-BARDOLPH.

other tow°„s of that lord, to /W.^./;t";:;;. ^Set'^:
there were three carucates of land held by 7 villains &c 15 boH^rpf^
8 servr, 40 acres of meadow, and one of';vood. Th.t carucat ademean, a hshery, 5 beasts or horses for work, 26 breeding mares ?

to this lordship, and soc 5 free men, with all customary dues • therewere also 17 freemen belonging to the lord's fold and protection whohad 24 acres, but the abbot of Ramsey, and Her,nau., atThe sJrlevhad the soc ot them All this was valued then at 8/. and the'e waSchurch endowed with J3 acres of land, valued at 3^
Hermtrus had also invaded, or seized on, in Slow, 34 acres of lind

io acr"e^h"P.fTr''
'""'

""J
^ '"^'"""' ^^^ one'ca'ucTte

,• a, d oa40 acres held by 4 freemen
: the said freeman held in all 2 carucatesand the preceding lord (before Hermerus) had only t!ie protection of

9 Reg. Harsirk. Norw. p. 159 Reg. Burning, p. 3S.
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them, and a moiety of the soc, with the abbot of Ramsey ; this was
valued at '20s.

The villages of Wimbotsham and StoTjt, were one leuca long, and
half a leuca broad, and paid \6d. gelt to the King, when the hundred
paid '20s.'

After Hermerns, William de JVirmegay, Reginald de Warren, and
the Lords Bardolf, were lords of this town, wtiich was a part of the

barony of JViimegatj, as may be there seen at large.

William Lord Bardolf hv.d a charier of free warren, gran led" him in

this town, an. 38 of Henri/ III. then called Le Estow,ai\d an. 42; but

Diigdale says, an. Q.S, the grant of an annual fair on the day, and mor-
row after the feast of the Holy Trinity. In the 3d of Edward I. the

lord was found to have the assise of bread and beer, and the lete of his

tenants. In this family, Barons o( Wirmegaj/,^ this lordship continued
till the attainder of Thomas, Lord Bardolf, in the reign o\ Henry IV.

who granted it an. 9, to Thomas Beaujort, his brother, afterwards

Duke of Exeter, who possessed it in the 5lh of He7iri/Vl. and had a
ferry here, the bridge not being then erected. Sir William Phelips

was the next lord, and was succeeded by the Lords Viscounts Bean-
mont. William Lord Beaumont dying, sans issue, it eschaeted to the

Crown, and Sir IVilliam Arundel Lord Matrerers, with the Lady Anne,
his wife, obtained a grantof it on June 5, an. 8 of Henri/ Vlll. but by
a fine levied an. 3 and 4 of Philip and Mary, was conveyed to the

Crown, by Henry Earl of Arundel, and on the 2d of January, in the

said year, granted to Sir Nicholas Hare, Knt. and John Hare, Esq.
excepting two marshes or fens in this town, called Bardolf 's fen, and
Piers Dole, or Le Fence, they being granted December 2'2, in the said

year, to Edmund Beuupre, Esq. rented at 4/. 3s. Ad. per unn. and were
parcels of this manor.

This family of Hare derive their pedigree from Jervis Earl of Har-
court, in France, who came into England with the Conqueror, and
bore gules, two bars, or.—Sir John Hare, his son, married Anne,
daughter of Eustace Creic Baron of De Monte Alto, (Monthaut .) he
is said to have had a grant to bear, as an augmentation to his arms, the
chief indented, or, and his Lady's arms were, azure, a lion rampant,
argent. The other branch of Jervis Earl of Harcourt's family, from
which the Harcourts, formerly Barons of Wingham, and the Lord
Viscount Harcourt of Stanton Harcourt, in Oxfordshire, are descended,
bear it, as Earl Jervis.

Sir John Hare, son of Sir John, married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir

John de Ashton, who bore argent, a mullet, sable, and was father of

• Terr. Hernieri dc Ferrers—Sloii ten. et p. viii lib. mo. viii. i. eccl'ia liii. ac.
Turchetil. T. R. E. in. car. tie. tc. et tre. et. val. iii. sol.

pt. vii. vill. mo. ii. senip. xv bord. et. Invasiones Hermeri de Ferr.—InStou
viii. serv. et xl. ac. p'ti. et i. silve. xxxiiii ac. tre. q. ten. lib. ho. T. R. E.
Sep. iii car. in dominio. et i pise. tc. v tc. i car. nio. in Stou. iiii lib'i. lio'es. de
rune. mo. ii. et xxvi. eqiie s Ivestres. tc. xl ac. isti om'es hab. ii car. in his non
vii. vacce. mo. s. xliiii. pore. tc. ccxl. liab. antecessor Hermeri p'tr. com'dat.

.
ov. mo. clx. tc. ii. vasa. apii. nio. xiiii. et dim. sor. cu. S'co. Benedo. et val.

adjacent liuic manerio v. lib'i. ho'es 6c xx sol.—Winebotesham ct Stou lie ville

o'i consuctudinc. et ad soca. adjacent li'nt. i leiig. in long, et dim. in lato. et
eliam xvii. lib'i. hoes consuet. ad falda. redd. xvia'. de gclto Regis dc xx sol.

ct com'dati. de xxiiii acr. et soca eor. ' Of the Lords Bardolf, Beaufort, &c.
S'ci Bened, et Hermer. hoc totu val. tc. see at large in Wirmegay,
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William Hare, Esq. who, by Ann, daughter of Sir Thomas Mydelton
of Lancashire, who bore argent, a cross engrailed, sable, was father of
John Hare, Esq. who by Agnes, his wife, daughter of Sir Jo/;w Shirley
of IVijiton, in Sussex, (wlio bore paly of six, or and azure, a canton,
ermine,) had Sir Thomas Hare. Nicholas was his son, by Julian,
daughter of Hussey, who bore bany of six, ermine and gules.

Nicholas married i'J//':;rt/;f<A, daughter of Sir Thomas de IValsingham,
whose arms were paly of six, urgent and sable, a fess over all gules ;

Richard was Wis son and heir, by Elizabeth, daughter of John Seck-
ford of Suffolk, who bore ermine, on a fess, gules, three escallops, or,

and was father of Jo/;/; Hare, Esq. who by .Jane, daughter of
Nevill, whose arms were gules, on a saltire, argent, a mullet, sable,

had Thomas Hare, Esq.; he married Joyce, daughter of John Hyde of
Northburgh, who bore azure, a chevron between three lozenges, or ;

his son John, by Catherine, daughter of Richard de Anderson, had
Nicholas Hare, Esq. of Homersfietd in Suffolk, and by Margaret his

wife, had Jo/i« //«/e, Esq. and Thomas Hare, L. L. D. chancellor of
Norwich, rector of Massingham Magna, &c.
John married Elizabeth, daughter of Fortescue, Esq. and

had Nicholas Hare,^ and John Hare, a mercer of London ; Sir Ni-
cholas was Speaker of the House of Commons, an. 51 Henry Vlll.
master of the rolls, and on the accession of Queen Mary to the Crown,
lord keeper of the great seal ; by Catherine, his wife, daughter and
coheir of Jo/;« Bassingborn, Esq. of IVoodhall in Hertfordshire, was
father of Michael Hare, Esq. his son and heir, who took to wife,

Elizabeth, daughter of Henry Hobart, Esc]. of Hales Hall in Norfolk,
and afterwiirdsiUary, daughter of Sir JohnBrudenel of dean \nNorth-
amptomkire, and died sam issue, on the 30th of October, an. 4 and 5

,
of Philip and Mary.

Robert Hare, Esq. 2d son, was clerk of the Pells, some time a
member of Cajus college, in Cambridge. About 1387, at the request
and exhortation of Dr. Capcot, master of Corpus Christi coUege, and
vice-chancellor, he collected in three large volumes, the chancellors
and privileges of the University of Cambridge, and a fourth volume,
containing the privileges of the town of Canibridge, compiled by him
with great labour and expense, and presented by him to the Lfniver-

sity, to be carefully preserved in tlieir publick chest, with a copy
thereof for the use of the Vice-chancellor, and another for the Re-
gister, and afterwards conferred the like favour upon Oxford, to

which University he bore no relation, and died satts issue, November 2,
1611.

The eldest branch, of this family being thus e.\tinct, we return to

.John Hare, citizen and mercer of London, brother to Sir Nicholas,

who by Dorothy his wife, had 8 sons ; Nicholas, Ralph, Richard,
Rowland, Edmund, Hugh, Thomas, and John.

Nicholas, the eldest, was a bencher of the Inner Temple, and in

1589 built Stow-Hall, the manor house, at the expense of 40,000/.

' Sir Nicholas was twice chosen Spea- .Anderson bore argent, a chevron be.

ker, also master of the Request, cliief tween 3 crosses, flurt, sable.— Fortescue,

justice of Chester, one of the privy azure, a bend iiidenred, between two
council to Q^ieen Mary; in 1553, he bendlets, or.— Basii)gborn,gyrony of ii

purchased the liberty or francliise of the or, and azure. Sir Nicholas was buried
hundred of Clacklose. in Westminiiter abbey.

VOL. VII, 3 L
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also a spacious dormitory adjoining to the chancel o^ Stow church,

for depositing liie remains of himself and family, and died in loQl,

s. p. leaving nis estate to his brother Ralph, who also died s. p. in

lOOl, and was succeeded by Richard, who married Elizabeth, daugh-

ter of Jo^« Ban/es; she remarried to George Rolheram, Esq. and,

after to Sir George Perient, and died December "2, Ui.ij, aged 90,

having two sons, by Richard her first husband, Ralph and Richard.

Rordaiid, 4th son ot' John Hare, and Edmund the 5th son, died s.p.

— Hugh, the 6th son, was a bencher of the Inner Temple, and master

of the court of wards, and dying s. p. left, by his will, dated Decem-

ber 25, 1619, above 99,400/. to be equally divided between his two

nephews, John Hare, grandson of his brother Richard, and Hugh
Hare, son of his brother John, Sec. which John married first, Luci/,

daughter of Barlozc-, Esq. and to his 2nd wife Margaret,

daughter of John Crouch, Esq. and by her left two sons Nicho/as and

Hugh; Nicholas, died s.p. and Hugh was created, Jtigasl 3, H)2.5,

Lord Colerain in Ireland, from whom, by Luci/ his wife, daughter of

the Lord Montague, descended the Lords Colerain, and the Hares of

Docking in Norfolk,

Ralph Hare, Esq. eldest son of Richard, son of Juhn Hare, Esq.

abovementioned, was created Knigth of the Bath, at the coronation of

KingJ«?«es I. and married to his first w\fe,Mari/, daugiiterofSirLV/aa;^

Holmden, alderman of London, by whom he had a son, John ; his

second wife was jhnie, daughter of John Crouch of Cornbury in

Hertfordshire, Esq. by wiioni he had no issue ; she survived him and
remarried Edmund Lord Montague of J'oughton. Sir Ralph was re-

markable for his extensive charity to the poor; in IfiOS, he erected

si.x aims-houses at Stow, for 6 poor person^ born in theparisli, or had

resided there for 10 years, and endowed lliem with lands for ever. In

hishfetime he gave by deed to St. Jo//// 'i college in Cambridge, c]i\{ed

Jpril 30, 1623, the rectory and glebe lands of the impropriate rectory

of Maiham in Noifolk, with the advowson of the vicarage, to be em-
ployed in erecting alibrary, and after in exhibitions for 30 poor scho-

lars in that college, for ever; and dying in y5?//^'//s^ lG23, was suc-

ceeded by his only son, John Hare, who was knighted in his fallier's

lifetime, December 4, 1G17, at Nacmarktt ; he married Elizabeth,

only daughter of Thomas Lord Covenlrij, lord keeper ol the great seal,

by whom lie had 5 sons and 7 daughters, Ralph, llie eldest, John of

Bromsthorp in Noifolk, Nicholas of IJarphum, &c.

Ralph, the eldest son, was cieated baronet July 23, 1641 : by Eli-

zabeth his wife, daughter and coheir of Sir Robert Crane, Bart, of

Chilton in Sufolh, was father of Sir Thomas Hare, his successour ; his

ed wife was I ere, sister to Horatio Lord Viscount Townsend, and his

3d was Elizabeth, daughter of Chapman, Estj.; he was knight of

the shire, in parliament, burgess for Lynn, and died in I67 1,

Sir Thomas Hare, Burt, his son and heir, married Elizabeth sister

of Sir Robert Daslmod, Bart, of Northbrook in Oxfordshire, by whom
he had 4 sons, Sir Ralph, Sir Thomas, and Sir George, and Richard,

who died young ; als > Odaughteia ; Elizabeth, married to Sir Thomas

Robinwn', Baronet, and Mary to Thomas Leicli of London, Turkey

nierclu'iiit ; the others died single ; Sir Thomas was knight of the shire

in parliament, and died in 1693.

Sir Ralph, the eldest son, by Susan his wife, daughter and coheir
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of Walter Norborne,* of Cu/ne in JViltshire, liad no issue, and d3'in!T in

1732, was succeeded by liis brotlier. Sir Thomas,^ who married Ito-

samotid, daughter of Charles Newbi/, of Hooton-Roberts, in Yorkshire,

Esq. by whom he liad 2 daughters and coheirs, Elizabeth, married to

the Reverend Mr. Moor, and Mary, to Thomas Harris, Esq. of Finchhj
in Middlesex ; he died in 1759, and Sir George Hare, Bart, his

brother and successour, died unmarried.
Here is a stately manor-house with agreeable gardens, and a park

adjoining.

There is a bridge about 2 miles from tiie town, over the river Otise,

near to this is a fair kept every \'ear, dn Saturdaj/ before Trinity Sun-
day, and is considerable for the sale of horses, cows, &,c. and in the

fens is a good decoy belonging to the lord. I find that the new podike
in the fens was made a>i. 1 Henri/ VI. in the lands of the Duke of
Exeter, then lord of Stow.

The tenths of this town and of JVimbotsham, were ll. 125. Deducted
\l. Is.

The Church of Stow Bardolph is dedicated to the Holy Trinity,

and consists of a nave and a chancel, and a broad, but low, four-

square tower built of carr and rag stone, with buttresses of brick, io

which hang five large tuneable bells.* The nave is in length about 47
feet and in breadth about 24 ; the roof is arched or camerated, plais-

tered, and covered with reed ; at the west end is a neat stone font, with a
cover of oak carved and painted, on which is this shield, {Piute I. Fig.

21.) In several places, gules, two bars and a chief indented, or.

Hare ; and this date, 1625 ; on the summit is a pelican vulned.

On the pavement here, lies an old stone, with a shield worn out,

and an inscription scarce legible.

Here under lieth Thomas Cobb • second son of Mr, Martitt

Cobb of Snettesham who died the 30 Norr. 1582.

On a grave-stone adjoining, this shield, (Plate 1. Fig. 22.J - » - a

chevron between three bunches of grapes:

Here lys buried underneath this stone,

A willingfriend to all, a foe to none,

A steward, true andfaithfull, husband kind,

Afather tender, one of right Christian mind,

His days comum'd with labour, care and pain,

His body rests in hopes to rise again.

Samuel Renault, steward to the Honnurable Sir Ralph Hare, the

father, and to Sir Thomas Hare the son. Baronets, lys here interr'd, who
departed this life the 19 day of August, 1678.

On another stone adjoining,

Here li/eth the body of Mr. John Jt'est, who was W years steward to

the Honourable Sir Ralph Hare, Baronet, who departed this life the

26 day of March, 1727, aged 62 years.

* Narborne bore argent, a fessnebuly, ' Sir Thomas died February ir, 17611.

gules, on a canton of the second, a ducal —And Sir George on March 18, 1764}
coronet, or. Ncwby, - • a chevron both hc'e buried.

between three crosses pattee. * Regr. Cobaldcs, p. 11.
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Tor many yeur^ he bore tlic trust con^ign'd,

Nor lost the credit nj'un honest mind.

This is true icisdom, this the zcai/ to live,

For nobler treasures, than the world can give

;

IVhen burnisit'd gold is tiirn'd to common dust,

And all the shining mammon s lost in rust,

Happy the man, that's icell prepared to go
fVhere inexhausted mines of truer richesJtoze.

At llic west end ot" the cliuich is a large gallery, supported by 6
wooden pillars of the lotiick order. The nave is separated from the

chancel by an handsome wooden screen ; on the cornice are the arms
of Hare, and on the sunnnit in the centre of the screen, the King's

arms, well carved and painted, fronting the nave; towards the chan-
cel, a rose and crown, with the capital letters C. R. The chancel is

in length about 30 feet, and in breadth about If); it is cainerated,

plaistered, and covered with tile. The altar is railed in, and has an
ascent of three steps of free-stone, with which the whole altarspace

is paved, except the passage as you enter leading to it, which is of
oak finiered: the altar is of Derbyshire gray marble, with a slab of
the same, and was part of the old altar monument of Sir Ralph Hare,
Knight of the Bath, which was taken down on the erecting that of
Sir Thomas Hare, Bart. On the body of it are two ovals; in one,.

a

dove is painted ; in the other I. H. S. Over the altar in two pannels,

are the 10 Commandments, over that the tremendous name of God
in Hebrew, with a glory, and cherubims about it ; and on each side of
this a pannel ; in one is the Lord's Prayer, in the other is the Creed
with cherubims over them, and the walls on the north and south sides

within the rails, are neatly wainscotted and painted. 'I'lie whole
altarpiece is ornamented with four columns of iheDorick order, fluted,

painted blue, and veined with gold, supporting an entablature of the

same.
In the east window of the chancel there was lately this shield;

(Plate I. Fig. Q.3.) argent, three mullets in bend, sable, between two
bendlets, g«/cs, impaling argent, a cross ingrailed between four cres-

cents, sable, and a lis, or, for difference; Pigot impaling Bernham.
Margaret Pigot was prioress of Carhow, and that convent held the

rectory.

This window being new glazed when the altarpiece was erected,

these arms are now lost. Against the north wall of this chancel, were
lately several banners, before the beautifying of it, with the arms of
Hare, (Plate I. Fig. 1A.) and (girony of twelve, or, and azure) Bes-
singbourne, quarterly.

On a stone fixed in the north wall,

Margaret, the wife of Walter Drury, vicar of this parish, died De-
cernbtt VJ, l681, aged 'I'i. years.

On the north side of this chancel is a chapel, or burial-place for the

family of Hare, built of brick, embattled with copings of free-stone,

in length about S') feet, and Ui in breadth, covered with lead; at the

west end are the arms of Hare with the crest, a demy lion, and these

letters, 1. 11. M. L. Anno Domini 1()24. On a little white marble
s lone on the pavemeut at the west eud, isHarc impaling, party per
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tlievron, argent and gules, a crescent countercliaiiged, (Plate I. Fig.

Q,j.) Chapiuati. John Fosffiitmiis Ilure, son to llie Honourable Sir

Ralpli Hiiie, and Elizabetli liis wife, l(J72.—On a grave-slone, with

the arms of Hare, tliis round the verge.

Here li/eth the body of the Honourable Sir Ralph Hare, Baronet,

he departed this life the last of February, 1G7I.

Although his body is turii'd to dust,

His soul lives ever Ziilh the just.

At the foot of this, another, witli the arms of Hare and Chapman
impaled, and round the verge,

Elizabeth the last wife of Sir Ralph Hare, Baronet, llv^d his xeidow

above 13 years, dyd March 17, HJ8j, and lyeth here at hisfeet, in hopes

zcith him of a joyful resurrection. The trump shall sound, and the dead

shall be raised.

Against the south wall is a neat altar monument of veined marble,

with a gra}' marble slab, on which stand two veined pillars of the Co-
rinthian order, with their capitals gilt with gold, supporting an enlab-

latine of the same and gilt, on which is the shield of Hare, between

two pyramids of marble, and on the wall a piece of marble ornamented
with foliages, festoons, death's heads, and hour-glasses, gilt with gold,

this epitaph in letters of gold :

In Obilutn prastantissimi viri Radulphi Hare Armigeri.

Octofere novies (si demas quatuor) annos

Fxegi vita, hinc morti succumbo mihiq;

Natalis Juli,fatalis Junefuisti

Curafuit pat rice prodesse,Jovere quietem,

J'utari insonles, pacis dej'endere causam,

Legibus addici, inoderatis moribus uti,

Corpore parvus eram, sed me vicinia dixit,

Corpore pygmautn, benefactis esse gigantem.

Nepos Radulpho, hares Rudulphus, mortuo posuil, amato
Patruo et tanquain patri.

On the north side, on a white marble stone, and veined, lies the

statue of Sir Thomas Hare, Bart, in full proportion, cumbeut on his

right side, in the habit of a Roman, his arm resting on a cushion of

alabaster, and is a curious and just piece of statuary; on it are the

arms oi Hare, with the distinction as a baronet, and a cherub on each

side:

In memory of Sir Thomas Hare, Baronet, who departed this life the

1st day of January, lG93, aged 35 years, and left a lady andJour sons

andJive daughters.

The glorious sun zchich sets at night.

Appeal's next morning clear and blight.

The gawdy deckings oj' the earth,

Do ev'ry spring receive neio birth,

But lije whenfed, has no return.

In vain we sigh, in vain u!e mourn,
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Yel does the turtle juatlif grieve her fate.

When she is hft behind without her mate,

Not /ess does she, who raisd this tomb.

And wishes here to hfive a room,

With that dear lie, who underneath doth lye,

Who was the treasure of her heart, the pleasure of her eye.

Near to this is a mural monument of while marble, on tlie summit
llie arms of Hare ; on ihe base a cherub gilt with gold, and on a black

marble in the centre in letters of gold,

Memorice Sacrum Hugonis Hare, Armigi. intcrioris templi socii,

qui Johannem Hare, milit. filium Radulphi Hare, Mil. Balnei, Jiliu.

Richardi Hare,fratris ejusdem Hugonis et Hugoiie.Jilium Juhan. Hare,
armig'ri, alteriusfratris ipsius Hugonis amplissintarumfucultatum h(Z-

redes scripsit, obit, calen. Feb. 4to. iGlQ.

Death, time and foul oblivion doth deface.

The goodliest things, that now the world doth grace.

Death ends our glory, time makes death forgot,
Oblivion all devours, as they were not.

Adjoining is a white marble monument with two pillars of the same,
veined, of the Corinthian order, their capitals gilt, and supporting an
entablature of the same, whereon is the shield of Hare, and on each
side a pyramid of marble, and on a wall-piece of black marble, in

letters of gold,

Fir bonus et sapiens observantissimus rrqui

Tarn patria qua' pads amans, et aniatus ab illis

Pauperibus natus, desolatisq;juvandis,

Defonsorjuris, libertatisq; suorum
Strenuus ussertor, quid plura recenseo? Fitce,

Undecies seniosforme implens ccelibis annos,

Excessit vita,pulchroq; in margine templi,

Quem modo condebat, Nicholaus conditur Harus.
Fratri Radulphusfoater, haires mortuo, amans, amatoposuit impensis suis^

The Chuhch was a rectory endowed with 33 acres of land at the

survey, and was given by Reginald de Warren, Id son of William, the

Gd Earl Warren, and Alice his wife, to the priory of Cor/fozc ; she
was daughter and heir of William de Wirmegay, lord of Jl irmegay:
William Turbe Bishop of Norzvich appropriated it. William de War-
ren, son oi Reginald, confirmed it, and gave, with Muriel, his sister,

on being veiled a nun here, 40 acres of land and a messuage, which
he held in capite.

VICARS.

1300, Nicholas de Plumstede, presented by the convent of Carhow.^

1309, .lohn de Bernyngham, presented by the convent, Stc.

1329, Nicholas de Knapcton, presented ut suprd.

1343, William dc Merkeshale.

"* Lib. Instit. Norwic.
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ISgi, John Large, presented ttt siipru. First fruits then 4 marks.
1411, li/c/uird Swcj/n o\' Ltverynglon, presented ut siipnh called

late vicar, in the lGtliof7ye«/;y VI.
^

1497, Henri/ Bootliby, on the death of the hist vicar, presented, &c.
1498, John Couell, on the resignation of Boothbti, presented by

Katherine, prioress, &c. of Carhoto.

1509, Gilbert Bachecrojt, on the death of Cowell, presented bv the
convent. '

1531, Thomas Leiyngs, by the prioress, &,c. of Carhozc.
On the dissohilion of reliyious-houses, King i/c/z/y VIII. by letters

patent, dated 2d of November, in the iuth year of liis reign, granted
to Sir John Shellon, Knt. ol Shclton in Norfolk, tliis rectory and the
ndvowson of the vicarage, and on the 2«th of September in the 1st of
Ldisard VI, Sir John ahenated it to John Hare oi London, inercer.

Thomas Dunning.
1561, George Longe, A. M. on the death oi Dunning, presented by

John Hare, citizen ot London. Presbyter conjngatus, doctus, residet,
hospitulis, ibidem, prccdicat, licentialiis, duo.^ He was also rector of
oouthrey.

1577, John rVeston, A. M. on the death of Long, by Nicholas Hare,
Lsc]. rector also of If imbolsham.

1582, John Thompson, on the death of Weston, by Nicholas Hare,
Esq. rector also ot IVimbotsham: here were in 1603, '241 communi-
cants.

1606, Robert Bate, A. M. on the death of Thompson, by Sir Ralph
Hare. ^ ^

1607, William Raij, on the resignation of the last vicar, by Sir
Ralph Hare, rector also of IVimbotsham and rector of WatUn<rlon

1616, John Sherwin, A. M. by Sir Ralph Hare, on the death of the
last vicar; rector of Oxburgh, Igbiugh, and Beacham-JVell Si. John;
see in those place?.

Thomas Raworlh, A. M. rector afterwards of Barton St. Andrew.
1625, Edxcard Ben/ley, A. M, on the resignation of Raworth.
1633, Thomas Martin, on the resignation of Bentleu, presented bv

Sir John Hare. •'

IfiU, John Collin, by Thomas Lord Coventry, (on the resignation
ot Martin,) as trustee for Roger Hare.

John Jermi/.

1661, Jo//rt Bastard, A.M. on the resignation oUermij, by Sir
Ralph Hare, Bart. '

1667, Edmund Failctt, by Sir Ralph Flare.

1674, JValter Driiry, A. M. on the death of Parlet, presented by
Lord ToKiisend, John Carranee, Thomas Savage, senior, Edzcard Bar-
ber and Robert Wright, Esq. as trustees for Sir Thomas Hare, a minor-
rector also of IVimbotsham.

'

1722, Charles Lake, on the death oi Drury, by Sir Ralph Hare
Bart. '

1764, Rev. Mr. Thomas Moor, vicar and patron.
This vicarage is valued in the Kin-'s Books at (it. Os. 8d. clear value

Zil.per ann. and so is discharged of hrst fruits and tenths.
'I'he spiritualities of the prioress, &.c. of Carhoit, here, were valued

* Parkeri Certificat. in Coll. Corp. Xti. Cant,
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in 1428, at 12 marks.—^Their temporalities, &c. at 20s.

—

Peter-

pence 1 \d.

Ill 162C, Sir Ralph Hare, Kniglit of the Balh, gave lands in IVi/-

grnliah, called Johns Load, and IVahiiigsham's Dole, to Thomas Fan-
sliatr, Esq. &,c. feoffees, Stc. the profits to be for ever bestowed so as six

poor inhabitants dwelling in Stoic, in the alms-houses built by him,

may have one shilling weekly given to each of them, every Sunday, in

the parish church of Stoze immediately after morning service ; the over-

plus of the said profits (if there be any) to be bestowed in garments

for the poor yearly, at the feast of the nativity of our Blessed Lord.

In this town, somewhat south of the church, and near to the high

road, stands an ancient pile of flint and brick, &c. pointing east and
west, and has been a chapel or hermitage; it is called at this day the

Pool-house, and is now converted to a little farm-house belonging to

Sir Thomas Hare : here seems to have been a gild belonging to it in

1467, called the gild of St. Botulph oi' Stow chapel,' and perhaps the

chapel was dedicated to St. Botulph.

STRADSET.
1 HIS town stands in a great valley, which Strath is said to signify

;

and several places in Scotland take their names from it, as Strathcrn,

Strath/iaveni, &c. and in England, Stradshall, Stradhrook in SuJ'olk,

&c. At the survey. Father held 2 carucates of land of Hermerus de

Ferrariis, who had a grant of this town on the expulsion of Suartine

a freeman, lord in the time of the Confessor, when there were also G
villains and 2 bordarers, 1 servus, 8 acres of meadow, the moiety of a
fishery, and 2 carucales in demean, 2 oxen, 1 runcus, 2 cows, 8lc. a
church endowed with 30 acres, 140 sheep, &c.— In the said town were
1.'3 freemen, who were deposed, and had 21(J acres, and a church with

SO acres, 2 carucates and 7 acres of meadow, which were delivered to

llermer for one carucale, to make up one manor. The whole was
valued at 4/. los. the protection of 2 of these freemen was, before

this, in the Lord Baiiiaid, his [jredecessur. The whole was 7 furlongs

long, and 4 broad, paid 8(i. to a 20.s-. gelt."

Fullicrt, who held this lordship of Hermerus at the survey, was pro-

bably ancestor of the ancient family of De Stradesclh, Richard de

Stradeseth, by FtElilia, daiighler of Robert de Capravilla, was father

of Robert,—Jeremy, son of Robert, was witness to a deed of IVilliam

9 Reg. Cobalde, p. 126. xiii lib. hoes ccx ac. et i ecdia dc xxx.
' Terre Hcrmeri dc Fcrrar.—Strate- ac. scp. ii car. et vii ac. pti. li. tiiit lib'-

seta fen. Fiilb'tus ii. car. trc. quas temiit am' p. ficicndii' i man. h. tola valet iiii

Suartine, lib. ho. T. R. E. scp. vi. vill. lib. et xv sol. comdatio. illor, duor'

et ii bord. et i scrv. ct viii ac. pti. et honi. fiiit ant. Baigjiardi. h. villa, ht.

dim. pise, et ii car. in dominio, ii bovcs, vii qr. in longo et iiii. in lato. ct reddit.

senip. i rune, et ii an. et viii pore. Tc. viiia'. de j^clto dc xx sol.

i ecclia xxx ac, xL or. ni°. Lxxx in cade.
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de Wirmegey, lord of JVirmegei/, in the reign of King Stephen,'- and
Robert to a cleed^ in the time of lleniy II.—Sir Osbert de Stradeseth
(son of Sir Roger) and Maud his wife gave to Castteacre priory 26
acres of land in the moor of West Walton, late the land of Roger le

Hare, for their souls health, except the payment of half a mark per
ami. to the Bishop of FJi/, and the work due to the castle of Wisbech,
sans date;—witnesses IValter de Neishall, steward to the Earl Warren,
Adam de Ilackbeach, John de Fincham, &c.

Roger de Stradeset held one knight's fee, when an aid was granted
on the mairiage of King Henri/ the Third's daughter to the Emperor,
Nichotas was lord in the S4th of that King, and was after a knight.
Ill the reign of Edward II. Nicholas, son of Nicholas and Maud his
wife, settled tliis lordship in tail, and by an inquisition taken A\ 20
of Edward HI. Nicholas de Stradeseth was a minor and in tlie ward of
John Lord Bardolf, being part of his barony ; he dying s. p. Eliza-
beth, his sister and heir, married John Hawkyns, Esq. seijeant at arms
to K\ng Ed-ward III. who was lord in the 47th of that King. On his
decease it came lo their two daugliter? and coheirs, Alice, married to
Sir Ralph Poolei/, and Margeri/\o Neffield, Esq. In llie 91I1
of Henry VI. George Neffield, Esq. son of Margery, was found to
have held a moiety of this manor, and Rose Py^^o<, daughter of Alice,
was his cousin and heir, then aged 40.' This'iiose was the daughter
and heir of Alice, by Sir Ralph Pooley : the said Alice married, to
her second husband, Thomas Lathe, Esq.* who died in 1418, and was
buried in Stradeset church, by whom she had children, and John
Cavendish, Esq. was her 3d husband, by whom she had 3 daughters,
and died his widow in the 6th of Henry VI. The abovementioned
Rose married first Bartholomew Ficot, Esq. lord of FramlinghQm
Picot, and dying in the 1 1th of Henry VI. left Thomas, her son" and
lieir, aged '26 years; this Thomas removed from Frumlingham Picot,
and settled here in 1437. He was succeeded by his son Thomas, who
died on April 10, in the 3d of Flenry V III. and left John his son and
lieir, aged 30, who married Jane, daughter of Peter Bedingfeld, Esq.
of Quidenham. This John made his will October 13, 1.550, which was
proved the 2fjth of May following, appointing his wife Jane, and
Jasper Blake, Esq. his executors, and his body to be buried in Sfrad-
get church by his mother. His son and hen,'John, had livery of this
lordship. Sic. in the Qth of Queen Elizabeth, and paid for this lord-
ship to the Queen, 10s. 4d. per ann. and for lands late Robert Rouse's,
and Edward Steward's, 2s. per ann. He was succeeded by John his
son, by Alice, daughter of IVilliam Butts, Esq. of Shouldham Thorp,
and his son Francis conveyed it io John Goldsmith, Esq. (son of John
Goldsmith of Wilby in Suffolk,) who married Elizabeth, 2d dau"^hter
and coheir of Gregory Wood of Risby in Suffolk, Esq. after wliose
death she married Sir Henry Chauncy, Knt. serjeant at law, of Hert-
fordshire ; by Goldsmith, she had a son John, and a daughter Eliza-
beth, married to Thomas Thurston, younger son of Nathaniel Thurston,
of Hoxiie in Suffolk.—John being a Itinatick, the estate was in his

* Regist. Cnslleacre, f. 72, &c. * Thomas Attelatlic married first
3 Esch. 9 Hen, VI. N. 39—Esch. 6 Alice, daughter and heir of S)r William

Hen. VI. N. 37.—Esch. 11 Hen. VI. Wisliam and Margaret liis wife, and m
N. 9.— Esch. 3 Hen. VIII.—Reg. Co- her right presented as lord to the church
rant. Norw. ot" Ehngbam Parva, in Norfolk, in 1468.

VOL. VII. 3 M
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sister Elizabeth, whose daughter and heir Eflzabefk, mnvried to Ro-
bert Biixtuii, Esq. of Siiiii/i Elinliam in Suffolk, inherited it, on the
death of her mother in 1728, which Elhabelh Btixlon dying in 1729,
it came to her daughter and heir Elizabeth, who married Se/irle,

Esq. and dving under age, s. p. Goldsmith, Gent, succeeded
as lieir to this lordship, and conveyed it, in 1747^ to Philip Case, Esq.
of Lyttn, who now possesses it.

On the screen of the hall, or manor-house, are t1ie arms of Pigot,
a fess checq. between ihree pickaxes, and oa the ridge tiles,

were pigs and goats, as a rebus to the name.

PARADISE MANOR.

This seems to be made up of certain lands, &,c. taken out of the
lordship of Stradset, hy Alice, daughter and coheir of John Hawkins,
Esq. abovementioned, and given to her daughters, Elizabeth and
Emma, by Thomas Lathe, Esq. Elizabeth was married lo John Cur-
iei/s, and Emma to John Squirry, and in the 17th of IJcnn/ VI. a fine

was levied between Curtis and his wife, querents, and Squirri/ and
his wife, deforcients, of 12 messuages and several parcels of land here,

and in Fincham.^ After this, Elizabeth married, to iier second hus-
band, Thomas Styward, and by her will, proved Jitgust 20, in the lytli

of Edward IV. she gives several lands, rents, and services here and
in Fincham, and Crimpltsham, to her husband Thomas Sti/ward and
his heirs, on condition that he and they keep yearly her aiijiiversary,

and that of her parents in the church of Stradset, where she desires

to. be buried. From this Thomas descended Francis Steward, Gent,
whose daughter and heir dying under age, possessed of the manor of
Paradise, in Stradset, Fincham, and Crimplesham ; and in the 5lh of
Edward VI. Lawrence Steward, brother to her father, was found to be
her heir, aged 40, and had livery of it.

Mr. Benn lately (as it is said) possessed it, and his daughter, mar-
ried to Randall, inherited it, but most of the lands, 8lc. are
sold from it.

DERHAM-ABBEY MANOR.

Sir Osbert de Siradeset gave, in the .'54t]i year of Henry the Third's
reign, the patronage of the church of Stradset, with a n.anor thert-to

appertaining, lo the abbey, and in the 3d i,f Edward I. the abbot was
found to hold 4'i acres of land the gilt of the said Osbert, and ;30

acres of the gift of Ralph de Uarshale, or Uursham. It continued
here till the Dissolution, when, with the advowson of the vicarage, it

was granted, 'November 17, in tiie SSlh of Henri/ VIII. to James
Hone and Jlenri/ Hawe, to be held in capitc, though some lands in

the tenure of Jo//« Dcrliani, belonging formerly lo the said abbey,
were granted on Jiili/ 23, in the 2d of Queen Mary, to 'Thomas Reeve
and Ciles hham. Afterwards it came to the Stewards, and Francis
Steward presented to the vicarage in l.j.jG; in 1679, 'Thomas Parlct.
In this family it continued, till a daughter and heir of I'urlct brought

5 Fin, 17 Hen. VI, L. 2. N, 38. Regist. Castone, Norw. fol. 5.
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it by marriage to Mr. Read, and his daughter to Edmund Saff'ery of
Downham, Gent, tiie present possessor.

The tenths were 5/. deducted 1/.

The lete was in the abbey of Ramsey, and in Sir George Hare, Bart,
the fee \Gd.

The temporalities oi Derham abbey, with those of the priory of
IVinwaloy, were taxed at 9s. 8d. ia 1428, and the spiritualities at 9
marks.
The temporalities of Sliouldham priory at 8s. Ad.
In the 3d and 4lh of Fhilip and Mary, Sir John Perrot had lands

here and in Barton, given him July 27, lately belonging to the nun-
nery of Blackhitrgh.

At a little hill, on the common of this town, by the road from Nor-
mch, Walton, Swajfham, Jcc. to Downham, called C/acklosc hill, was
the sheriff's turn, or hundred court, kept, as may be seen in the account
of the said hundred.

The Church of Stradset is dedicated to St. Mary, and is an an-
cient single fabrick of flint and boulder, or carr stone, having a body
in length about 60 feet, and in breadth about I9, covered with reed •

at the west end is a four-square tower, with quoins and embattlements
of free-stone, wherein hang 3 bells: about the middle of the pave-
ment of the church lies a very large gray marble grave-stone, whereon
has been a cross florall, and at the foot of it a lion couchant of brass,
near the rim, between two fillets of the same metal, was the inscription,
all which is now reaved ; by the incision in the stone, made to receive
the brass letters, it appears to be in old French, and Saxon characters;
viz.

ICI. GIST. DAME. EMMA. DE. MOVNAVT. FEMME DE
DEVX. BARONS. DIEV. PAR. SA. PITIE. AVEZ. MERCI*
DE. SA. AME.

This Emma married, first, Richard Fitz-John, a baron, patron of
Shoiddham priory, who died an. 25 Edward 1. and after to Roger da
Monte-Alto, a baron, lord of CaUle Rynng in NorJ'olk. In the 2f)th
of that King, she held in dower, the manor, chase, and park of fl'had-
don, the manors of Ji/sbiiry, Bur/on, and Qaarndon in Bucks, the
manor of Schalford, and the park ofAIford in Surry, &c.

In the south window at the end of the nave, has been the effiffies

of Si. John the Baptist, the lower part of it still remaining; atlhe
bottom of the window, S'ci Joh'is bupt'e (fi isla'fenestra'Jierifecerunt

.

At this window has been an altar; the place for the holy water is still

to be seen, and a niche in the wall for a statue : here the priests be-
longing to the guild of St. John Baptist, in this church, officiated;
the window opposite, on the north side, seems to have a large cinque-
foil, or, in a shield, and the windows of the chancel are beautified
with the same bearing; most likely in honour of the Lords Bardolf,
the capital lords, who bore the same. JNothing was more practised
in times of popery, than the beautifying and illuminating windows,
especially those where any altar was annexed ; thus we find that Mary
de I aUnlia Countess oi Pembruke glazed the seventh window in the
church of the Gray-Friars at London, she caused it to be made and
painted at her own expense, to the ancient altar under it.
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The cliancel is divided from ihe nave by a screen of wood, being
of oak, neatly carved, with flower pots and pillasters of the lonick
order; the breadlii of the chancel is ecjual to that of the nave, and
the length is about 'ZG feet; the communion table is railed in, and has
an ascent of three steps. In the east window are the arms of the see
oi Ely, the arms of the East Aiigha, or Bitri/ abbey, and the arms of
Derham abbey. In the north window is a serpent twisting itself about
the feet of a dove, and over it

—

Ut sei/u'iis, iit co/nmha. On thi- pave-
ment on the north side of the communion table lies a black marble,

M. S. Jofian Scott, A. M. pasloris Jidissimi, priidentissimiq; et per
annos 43 hnjiis eccles'uc vicaiii, qui tandem evit/o corpoie, seiiei et i(dibs

hie reqtiiescit in Domino, obt. Oetob. 24 an Sal. J 727, (Clat suic 67.

Against the south wall is an achievement, {Plate I. Fig. 26.) gules,

a lion rampant, argent, IVood, impaling on the dexter side, gnles, a
cross patonce, argent, on a chief «3(;re, a lion passant, or, Channel/;
and on the sinister side, sable, a fess between three crescents, ardent,

Goldsmith; it being the shield of a woman impaled between her two
husbands. Henry Cliannci/ of Yardlei/uiinj in Uerl/hrdsliire, after-

wards Sir llcnry, married to his second wile, Elizabeth, relict oi' .John
Goldsmith of Siradset in Norfolk, E^q. one of the coheirs of Gregory
Wood of liisby in Suffolk, Gent, by whom he had no issue; she was
cut oft" by the spotted fever at London, 14 August, l')77, and here
buried. On the pavement adjoining lies a black marble; on the
summit are the arms ot Goldsmith, and

John Gouldsmith, Esq. (son of.John (iouldsniith lateofWilby in the

county of Suffolk) teas buried the 23d ofjanuari/, 16()9, aged 58 years;
also here resteth the body of Elizabeth, the n lict of the aforenamed,
John, who departed this life August 14, lb'??.

Against the north wall is also an achievement {Plate [. Fig. 27.),
sable, three bugle horns, or, stringed and garnished azure, Thur.-tton,

impaling Gouldsmith; and on a black marble on the pavement

—

Here lyeth Thomas Thurston, the fouith son of Nathaniel Thurston
of Ho.ion in the eounly (f Siffolk, Esq. who marritd FJ/zabeth, the 'id

daughter of .John Goulasiiiilh (;/ Stradset in the countij "t So//olk, Esq,

hy uhom he had ,'^ children, Elizabeth, Maiy, and .John; he died Oc-
tober fO, lG83. Here li/cth John, the son of Thomas, nUio dy'd Mat/
14, l6S4, and Elizabeth the zcif of Thomas, w/io dyd the :}Olh of
December, 1728, aged 74 years, she liv'd his widow 45 years.

On the said pavement lies a little gray marble, having the portrai-

ture of a man in compltte arniour, his liaiuis conjonied, and a lion

couchant at his feet in brai-s, and on a plaic

Hicjacct Thomas Lathe urniig.'' qui obiit in vigil. S'ci liartholoniei,

Ap'HAn. Did. JNl. ccccxvni cufq: a'le p'p'tiei. Deus, Amen ; there

have been three brass shields belonging to this stouc, but only one
remaining, with the arms ol Fiance and England, qua'icrly.

'

1 his church was given in the beginning uf King Henry the Third's

' This Thomas Lathe was a great fa- forfeited, niid esquire probably of the
vourite of King licnry IV. who gave King's body,

hini lands, houses, &c. at Lynn, that w ere
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reign to the abbey of IVtst Derham, by Sir Osbert de Strudset, and
soon after, in the said reign, it was ajjpropriated to the abbey, and a
vicar endowed ; the abbot had a manse wi'h 30 acres of land, vaUied
at 6 marks; the vicar liad a manse with 54 acres of land and '2 of
meadow, which the abbot detained, and kept to himself; Peter-
pence, 12J.

VICARS.
1314, Nicholas, de Dunlone, presented by the abbotj 8cc. of West-

Deri)am.

1549. John de Totyngton, by the abbot, 8cc.

134y, Thomas Caldwer, by the abbot, &c.
13' 8, Hnny Pollard, byihe abbot, &,c.

1590, HcHiy Brampton, by papal provision.

Thomas liunnock,

1401, WiUiani Okely on the resignation o( Hunnock, by the ab-
bot, &c.

1408, John Jndrezo, by the abbot, &c.
1416, John Attonesend of Conyngton in the diocese of Lincoln, on

the resignation of Andiew, bj the abbot, &c.
1428. Henry Shaw oi' Rungton-Holme, on the death of the last in-

cumbent, by the .ibbot, Sic.

Nicholas Astell.

1472, John Phelip, canon of West Derham, by the abbot, 8cc. on
the dea'h oi Aslhell.

1482, Thomas IVigenhale, canon of JVest-Derham, by the abbot, &c.
14S4, William Felticell, canon, Stc. by the abbot, &.c.

1305, Robert Mo'^fiit, on the death of Feltwell, by the abbot, 8cc.

1520, Peter Tilney, on the death oi' Alorpit, by the abbot, &,c. this

vicaraye was then valued at 405.

1 '40, William Susanne, on the death of the last vicar, presented

by William Peers, and John Cresi/, on a grant hdc vice from the ab-

bot, &c.
1553, Hugh Tai/ler, collated by the Bishop of Norwich, by lapse,

rector of Dounhain also.

1556. Roger IValkcr, by Francis Slezcard, Gent.
Dns; Rog. It nlker, presbiter non conjugatus, mediocriter doctns, resi-

det, no)t ho.-ipihi/is, ibidem, non pradical , nee liceniiatus, nu'lum aliud.''

Robert Archer.

1579. Flias Cometick, on the deprivation of Archer, by Thomas
Parht of Ddunhum Miirktt : in his answer to King James, in 1603,

he observes that thire were 6j commu icauts here ; he was A. B. and
rector of Bonghlon by dispensation from the Aichbishop of Canter-

bury.

\603, John Hodgson, A.M. by Francis Parlet ; he occurs vicar

till 1651 ; in which year I suppose he died.

]631, Mi/les Tm/ltr, signs hinisclf minister in the parish regis'er.

Robert Gilbert occurs vicar in l6j6, as appears frojn the

said rcgi.^ler.

16'.2, /' illium Life, A. B. on the death of Gilbert, by Edmund
Parlet, clerk, buried in his own church, 15 April, 1682.

"> Parkeri Cert.ficat.
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lC82, Johi Scot, A. B. on the death of Life, by ^rm Parlet; buried

in his own church, '27 October, 1727.

1727, Williain llarveij, presented by Edmund Saffery, rector also of

West Wynch, and of F/iic/iam.

1745, Love Shipley, by Edmund Saff'ery, Gent, rector of Snoring

Parva.
This vicarage is valued in the King's Books at 3/. Gs. 8d. and being

in clear value 25/. per ami. is discharged of tenths and first-fruits.

Burials.

Peter Machon, by his will, dated 5 Juli/, 1471, desires to be buried

in the churchyard of St. Man/ Stradsete, bequeaths to St. Johns gild

for a light Qd'. to St. Mary's gild here, 4<7. to St. Mary's light, 4d.^

I'rancis Slezcard, Gent. 16 March, 15J<).

—

Elizabeth, daughter of

John Figot, Gent. 18 July, 1582.

—

Thomas, son oi' John Pigot, Gent.

10 February, 1583.

—

Laurence Steward, Gent. 24 March, \605.—
Gilbert Pigot, son of Thomas Pigot, Gent. 23 February, l60y.

—

Mary,
daugbler oH Francis Pigot, Genl. 1 November, lOU.

—

Thomas Pigot,

Gent. 8 October, l6l2.

—

Elizabeth, daughter of Francis Pigot, Gent.

SO December, l6l4.

—

Susan, daughter oi' Francis Pigot, Gent. 8 June,

1617.

—

j-llice Pigot, widow, 6 November, \G'20.— Mrs. ^//?j Vuhon, 22
May, 1657.

—

John Gouldsmith, Esq. 22 January, 1669.

—

Elizabeth,

wife of Henry Chauncei/, Esq. 18 Jiugust, lG77.— Barbara, wife of

John Thurston, Gent. 14^ June, 1682.— Thomas Thurston, Gent. 9
November, 1083.— Mary, daughter of Thomas Thurston, Gent. 7 Ja-
nuary, lG84.—Mrs. Elizabeth Thurston, 3 January, 1728.—Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Buxton, 17 October, I729.

UPWELL AND OUTWELL.

1 H E greatest part of these towns with their lands, lie in Cambridge-
shire, or the isle of Ely, but us the churches of both stand in Noijolk,

I shall ofl'er some particulars relating thereto. In the book of Domes-
day, Outuell in Notfolk belonged to the abbey of Ramsey, is said to

have 16 borderers there, with lands valued at os. per ann.^ the capital

manor of these towns belonged to that abbey and lay in i'pzcell, and
extended into OulKcll, calleil II ella, as having their site on a river :

jUluin, a Sa.ion, Duke of the F.ast Angles, on his fuutidation of the

said abbey in 969, granted it to that house ; there belonged also to it

Regist. Paynot. Norw. the Excli. p. 278.— Pr.-cclara qiixd. dc
' Hundr. de Clechescosa—Terr. Sci. Cxnob. Petrob. et Ranieis. by Tho

Benedict! de Ramesio— Utmiella xvi Hcarn. p. 187. ex Sprot's Cluon.—Reg.
bord. val. v. sol. Spclman's lieiiia. p. Eliens, in Bibl. Cottun. p. 340.
ijp.— 4 Joh. Rot. 10,—Madox Hi»t. of
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SO fishermen with their manses and tofts, who were to find it with
60,000 eels yearly, &c. all which was conlirmed by the Conqueror.

In the 4th of King John, Upzeell was a town of such account,
that it appears form the Pipe Rolls, that the abbot had, as lord it, a
niercale.

In the 20fh of Edward I. it was agreed between William de Liida
Bishop of AVj/, and Jo/in de Sautrey, abbot of Riimsei/, at IViselyitgfiiwt
on Suturdau before the feast of Si. Mdik, that the lele of Welle should
for the future be kept by tiie bailiff of the abbot, in the presence of
the Bishop's bailiff, if he so thought fit, as it used to be peacefully kept
till the 14lh of Hairy 111. and that the Bishop should have his court
of his tenants without the hundred of Clacklose, of all pleas belonging
to a court baron.

King Henry VI. grants to the Bishop of Ely, and John, abbot of
Ramsey, one common and open mercate weekly, and a fair yearly', on
St. Pe'fer and Paul's day, at Upwell, with all the profits; dated the
5th of Jpril, an. 1, at Lincoln ; and in 1428, the temporalities of this
abbey, in fZ/iae// and Oiilwell, were valued at igl. I3s. 4d. and their
spiritualities here and Modeney priory in Helgey, at 2/.; on its disso-
lution it was granted, on 20 of July, in the 38lh of Henry VIII. to
Edmund Beuupre, Esq. on the payiiient of a fee farm rent of 1/. 9*.
Ad. per anu. which payment was made in the first of Queen Mary, oa
the H(th of June ; and by Dorothy, daughter and coheir of the said
Edmund, came by marriage to Sir Robert Bell.

BISHOP OF ELY'S MANOR.

That there was a lordship in Well, belonging to the church of Ely
hefore the conquest, appears from ancient records, and seems to be
part of the enduwmeiit of Ethelicold Bishop of ll'inchester, on the
founding ihe Benedictine monastery therein, who purchased, about
the lOih year of King Edgar, the whole isle of Ely free from all royal
subjection, and gave it to that church ;' but on the erection of the
see of Ely, it became part of the Bishop's endowment. In the leinn
of Edicard I. it appears from a register of the see of Ely. that the
Bishop's manor here was in Cambridgcshiie, or isle of Ely, in the
liiindred of Wichford, but extended into No/folk; several tenanis
being in ihat county, and the hundred of Clacticlose : the Bishop had
foldiige of his free tenants, weyf and stray, several fisheries and all

royal fisheries in the Bisliop's liberty belonged to him, giving 4d. to
the finder; and the patronage of the church of St. Clement in Out-
zcell, was in that see; the demesne was only 8 acres, called Hall-
CroJ't. 'i'lie lord may have a wind or a water-mill, but his tenants are
not obliged to grind there: Sir Sie. de Marisco, Kiit. tield 4 messuages;
the prior of Mirmound, 100 acres, which belonged to Henry de Jjlta
f^illa, 2s. per ami. the prior of Molycuurl, a ciol t which belonged to
John Supereure, at (if/, per ann. the canons of Thrilling, 24 acres at
i)d. per ann. John de IValpole 1 acre by knight's service, wiiich was
Alan de Enemetlis.

In an account of Edward Pierpoint, receiver general of the reve-

• Hist. Ellens. Regr. El. p. 94. in Bibl. CottOB.
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nues of tliis see, about 3 and 4 of Philip and Mary, the Bishop's

revenues in /!>// amounted to C/. 5s. 2c?.; after this in the reign of

Queen Elizabeth, it was vested in the Crown.

There being anciently several disputes and contests between the

Bishops of £/y, and the abbots of Ramsey,^ there were boundaries

settled to their mutual satisfaction, which are still upon record.

BEAUPRE-HALL MANOR.

The site of this manor is in Outicell and in the county of Norfolk,

and takes its name Beau-pre, or de Bella Prato, from the fine mea-
dows that surround it. The first lord of this manor tiiat 1 meet with

on record is Sir Thumcis de St. Omer, Knt. in an old deed about the

end of the reign oi Ihiiri/ III. (but sans date,) in the court of the

Exchequer. In a bag of deeds of the county of Noijhlk, it is recited,

that whereas there had been difference between the prior of herces,

and Sir Thomas, Knt. of .S7. Omer, Symon le Ciirteis, and other

parceners in Upzcell marsh in Norfolk, in which the prior claimed com-
mon, and the others denied him ; by this deed it was agreed that the

prior should have right of common for all his own cattle belonging to

his manor odVest JValtoti, freely, but neither the prior, his tenants, or

villains, Stc. should bring cattle out of his other manors to feed there,

and that the prior should be helping to ihem to maintain the liberty

of common according to their quantity of their lands in UpicelL

Witnesses, Adnmde tlukeheche, fValter de Denevere,^ Knt. Josceline,

son of Nicholas de IValpole, &c.

This family of 67. Omer is on the roll, amongst those persons of

note and eminency who came over w'nhltilliain the Conqueror, {Hugh
de St. Omer is mentioned as a baron of the realn; by Mat. Paris,) and

no doubt was seated here, nigli the time of the conquest ; and men-
tion is made by Sir Henry Spilman oi'John de St. Omer, of If ell, who
wrote an answer to a monk of Peterburgh, who in the reign of King

John, wrote a lampoon in Latin against the country people of Nor-

folk, and Sir John de St. Omer was keeper of the wardrobe to King
Henri/ 111. an. 33.—In the fourth of Edzcard I. 1270, Everard, prior

of AJuliceurt, leased lands to Sir William de St. Omer. In 1274, he,

with Thomas de St. Omer, and William de Rivers had the King's let-

ters of protection, as proxies for him, then going to the council of

Lyons: and in 1273, Sir Thomas was witii .S'//ho« de Grey, justice

itinerant in Cambridgeshire. Sir l\ illiani de St. Omer lived at Well

in the42d, and in the 63d of Henry III. wasjudge of the assise at

Cambridge, and living an. 14 Eduard I.

Sir Tho.de St. Omer was his son, and hiid large possessions left him

by his father, being lord of Brundal, Mitlbarton, 8tc. in Norfolk. In

a north window oi Miilbarton,\\:\s to be seen painted in the glass, an

armed knight kneeling ; behind luni his lady kneeling, and behind her

a young lady, her daughter, kneeling ; on his armour and over his

head, was his arms, azure, a fess between six cross crosslets, or ; on his

* Tho. Hearn's Edit, of Sprot's vol. ii. f. 23. Adam de St. Onieij

ChroM. p. 198. Oxfd. mayor of Lynn in 1275.

' Matt. Parr. p. i26.--Rymeri Fscd.
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lady's vestments, and over his head, was gules, three sinister hands
couped, urgent, under them, this French legend, Priez pour les a/mes
ffe Moiinsieur Thomas Seiitomeris et Dame Petrinelle safemme, (/ui sit

faire cestefeneslre. His lady Petroiiilla, was the daughter of Nicholas
de Malmains;* lliis is to represent that Sir Thomas who was living in
tile reign of Eduard III.

It appears that Sir 77(omas, aforesaid, son of Sir IVilliam, left no
issue male, and that this lordship became the inheritance of Christian
daughter and heir of Sir Thomas St. Omer, who lived in the reign of
Edward I. she married John, son of Gilbert de Beattpre, whose ances-
tors had considerable possessions in these townships. Tliis John Filz-

Gilbert appears, by ancient deeds, to have inherited also from thein
a manor in IVell ;^ to this John, Nicholas Durdant, rector of Lucham
in Norfolk, for a certain sum of money, granted several villains, cum
tota sequela, and the lands they held of him by deed sans date; wit-
nessess, John de Dunham, John de Arsicks, Ralph de Rothyngs, Knis.
and to the said John Henry de Hale, clerk, granted the advowson of
the priory of St. Mary de Mulicourt, by deed dated at Utwell, on
Thursday after the feast of St. Peter ad Vincula, in 1313, soon after
which the said John Fitz-Gilbert died.

Richard de Beaupre, son and heir of this John, was lord, and mar-
ried Catherine, daughter of Osbert de Mundef'ord, Esq.

Sir Thomas de Beaupre was his son and heir, who married Joan,
daughter of Thomas Holbeach. Esq.; he lived in the reign of Edivard
III. and by a deed dated 1302, to which is his seal, it appears, that
his arms were, on a bend, a pallet between two cross crosslets, and
the same were to be seen in the east window of the chancel of
Oittwell.

Nicholas was his son and heir, who married Margaret,^ daughter of
Richard Holdich of Didlingtun, in Norfolk, F.sq.; this Nicholas, by his

will dated the 1st of September 1380, bequeaths his body to be buried
in the chapel of St. Mary in Outwell, lo the repair of the church lis.;

to the high altar 12rf.; to the repair of the church of Welyngham 1 15.;

to the high altar 12rf.,- and the residue of his moveable goods, to Mar-
garet his wife and Thomas de Walton, prior of Molycourt, to dispose
of as they see good, for the honour of God and his soul's health. This
Nicholas died in 1404.

The will of Joan, mother of Nicholas, and late wife of Sir Tho-
mas, is dated on Sunday after the feast of St. Matthew, 1S92, and be-
queaths her body to be buried in the churchyard of St. Clement in

Outioell, to the lights of every altar in the said church 12^. to the re-

pair of it 13*. 4(i. to the mending of two bridges lis. and appoints
Nicholas her son, and Thomas, rector of that church, executors.

This Nicholas had a son of his own name, who by his will dated
24th of September 1428, ordains his trustees in the manor of JCesen-

ham, &c. to keep the same for the raising of 200 marks to fulllil his

A daughter and coheiress of this ' Evident, pen. Beaup. Bell, Armig.
Si r Thomas and Petronilla, his wife, * The will ot Margaret was proved
(heiress of Mahnain,) Alice, was mar- 29th of Sept. 1404, and she was buried
rjed toSir William Hoo ; Elizabeth was in the chapel of S.. Mary in Outwell
an other daughterand coheir, by a second cliurch.—/?<'j»{. Hanykc.fol. 31 j,

w ifc of Sir Thomas. Blomfd. Hist.

N orf. vol. iii. p.

VOL. VII. 3 N
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lust will, to be disposed of in masses, &c. for his soul, and those of his

nncestouis; bequeaths vestments to the value of 20/. to the church

of Oitlitell, to the prioress of Blackberge 13s. Ad. per ami.'' out of his

lands, &c. in South Leiin: xs. to be given amongst the poor of Out-

tcel/, to EUzuheth his daughter 10 marks, 10/. to be disposed of for his

burial ; to the guild o^ Corpus C/irisfi 40(1 ; to that of St. Mari/ Lis. tid.

to that of St. Chrhtopher and Sf. John in Outicull AOd. to be equally-

divided ,• to Margnrel, his son Thomas's wile, 40s. for her own use ; to

J/ice, wife oi' Martin Capper, 13s. 4d.; to each of his executors 40s.

and to the moid;s oi' Mu/icourt 10s.; and to be buried in the church

ot Oulzcell, by Margaret his late wife ; and proved by his son Thomas,

the !)th of March 1429. Regist. Surjietc. pt. Q..fol. 52.

Tlwmasde Beauprc \VA%\\\s son and heir, who mixiued Margaret,

daughter of John Meers of Lincolnshire, Esq.; she, by lier last will,

dated on Monday after the feast of >Jrts<fr, 1439, bequeaths her body

to be buried in St. Mari/'s chapel in the church o{' Outue//, before the

image of St. John Baptist, gives to the guilds and church of Outzcell,

S marks, for a priest to pray one year for her soul, Sec. and it was

proved on the (ilh o^ June following.— In the year 1452, the will of

Thomas de Beaupre bears date on the feast of St. Dionijsins, bequeaths

to Margaret his wife the manors of Frevtjics and Sou'lhall'm IVelyng-

ham, Norfolk, for life, and 40s. per ann. out of his manor in Outuetl,

and the said manors to Robert his son (on the death of Margaret) if

he should so long live, and to his heirs male, and in default thereof,

then to Thomas his son and heir, &c. to John Brigg, \Ol.per ann. out

his manor in IVesynham, (which John married I'llianore, daughter

of the said Thomas,) till he should receive out of it the sum of 50/.

and then to his son Thomas, ilc. by this it appears he married a second

wife, Margaret, who was, as 1 take it, daughter oi' Oshert Mundeford,

Esq. senior, and by a deed dated 1443, the said Ov/^e/i delivered seisin

of the manors of Frevy/es and Southall in IVelyngham, to the said Tho-

mas and Margaret, which he had of the said Thomas; which was most

likely on a marriage settlement.

Thomas de Beaupre, Esq. was his son and heir, who in 1459, his

father being then alive, married ;Urt/ga;('f, daughter oi'Robe rtAsheJield,

Esq. of Stow-Loiigtoft in Suffoll:.

Nicho/as de Beaupre, Esq. was his son and heir, who in 149", niar-

ried Margaret, daughter and coheir of Thomas Fodryngey, as will ap-

pear from this following covenant.
" This indenture ma<le the 14lh day of November, the 7th year of

" the reigne of King llarn/ the VII. betwix Sir Robert Radcliff and
" dame Katherine his wife, on the oou paity, and Nicho/as Beaupre
" on the other party, witnesseth that whereas Die s:ii(l Sir Roliert and
" dame Katlieriue,h\xse in their kepyng and goveriiaunce oon Marga-
" ret /•W//7//g^'t'y, oon of the daughters aiul hey res of iV/omrts Fodiyug-
" get/, late of Brocklci/ in Sulf'olk, genlilmau, the said Nicholas, before

" the feast of the nativity of St. Jo///t I5aptist ne.\t comyng, by the

" assetit, help and favor of the said Sir Robert and dame Katherine,

" and for the faiLlifull love, that the said Nicholas hath long time had
" to the said Margaret, shall by the grace of Cod, marry and lake to

' Elizab. Beaupre, prioress of Black- probably sister of this Nicholas,

burgli in Norfolk, resigned in Scpt.i434>
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" wif the said Mnrgarct, and cspowsclls between tliem shall be solein-
" mynised, for the wliich, ik,c. the said Nicholas sliall be bound ; and
" cause also with him, T/ioiiias Beaitprc, ills father to be bound, &.c.
" to the said Sir Robert and Kal/ieri/ie, &c. in the sum of xlI. pay-
" able, &c. and the same Sir Robert and Kalherine, &c. graunteth by
" these presents to delyver the said Margaret, to the said Nicholas,
" unassured to any person, Sec."

The will of this Nicho/as is dated on the feast of St. Thomas the
Apostle, 1513, wherein he bequeaths his body to be buried in the cha-
pel of St. Man/ in the churcii of OiitrceU amongst his ancestors ;' to
Henri/ his brother ccs.per aim. out ofliis manors of />tv/«/jrc, Southall,
&c. and his son £W/«(/«f/ to enter in the said manors, &c. when he
comes to the age of '21 years, and to him and his heirs, and in default
thereof, to Nicholas his son ; to the said Nicholas his manor of Nor-
thalt in JVesingham ; mentions his daughter ilia/oe/y, cousin Fincham,
and cousin Mtuiford, proved the 24th of Jaiiuanj 1 jl4, and the said

Margaret, died the 2()lh of Febriiarij, in the 6th year oi Henry Vllf.
seized oi' Brochlei/ in Siilfulk, and Ecl/nuncI was her son and lieir, )3
years old,' which Edmund married Margery, daughter of Sir John
(Viseman, of Great Thornham in Siiffull;, and Elizabeth, his wife,

as appears from the will of the said Elizabeth, (then his widow,)
dated the 4th of Oc/o/>e/-, 1 j48, wherein mention is made of this Mar-
gery, and her four daughters, by the said Edmund; Catherine, Eliza-
beth, Mary, and Ann, who were then all alire, and was proved the last

day of Ocio^fr lojl. His l>d wile was A'«/!/(t/7';/t', daughter oi' Philip
Bedingfeld, Esq. TUis Edmund, died the 14th oi' February, 15()7,and
by the marriage (as it is said)of7)(>;o///y, another daughter and coheir
to Sir Robert Bell, this manor of Beaupre was vested in that family.

In the will of Lady II inman abovcnientioned, this Daro/A;/ is not men-
tioned, the daughters of Edmund Beaupre there mentioned, I find from
several ancient pedigrees to be thus disposed of, Catherine, married
Edmund Wright, ; Elizabeth died young ; Mary married
Richard Jienaek; and Ann married Nicholas IVr/ght. Spirman aays^

that this Dorothy was by the late wife of IVinter,'^ but does not further

explain himself. It appears that she was married to Bell on the 1.5th

of October \ob[), which is about eleven years after the dale of the
Lady 11 iseman's wiW. 'iw Robert ZJt// was Speaker of the House of
Commons A'. 14 Elizabeth, was chief baron of the Exchequer, and
died of the pestilential vapour, at Oxford, at the assizes there in 1577,
which destroyed also the high sheriff, most of the grand jury, and
above 300 more, and his widow was married to Sir John Peyton, lord

lieutenant olthe 'lower of Eondoii.

In this family the manor of Beaupre continued till tiie deatii of
Beaupre Bell, Esq. in 17 --, who dying unmarried, gave it by will to

his youngest sister, Elizabeth, who married II illiam Greaves, ILsij. of

Fulbonie, in Cambridgeshire, who in right of his wife is the present

lord. See the pedigree following of Bell.

" Regr. Spirlin'e, fol. 93. He also ' Spilm. Iccn. p. 139.— Regist. Eccl.

wills 2 candlesticks of L.itoii, vvitli 2 wax de Oiuwell.

candles of 2 pound to be set upon his ^ Cath.Winterpresented to thccliurcli

grave, to burn every Sunday and holiday, of Soulhacre, in 157!!, so that I lake it

at matins, hey mass and even-song for she was relict of KdmunJ Bciuprc, Ksq.

the space of a ycre. (mother of Dorothy, who married Sir

9 lisch. 6 Hen. VIII, N. 117.—Reg. Kt. Bell.^aiid after remarried

Coraiit Norw. VN'iater.
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I find also from an old record, that on the death of Edmund Beau-

pre, Esq. many of his lands came to Man/, \i\Xe\s\koi' Richard Berwick,
Anne Wright, widow, Edward Wright, son and heir of Catherine
Wright, and Christian, daughters and coheirs of Edmund Beaupre,
Esq. but this lordship was given by the said Edmund, to Dorothy, his

daughter, by Catherine, daughter of Phi/ip Bedingfetd, Esq. who mar-
ried Sir Robert Bell, and afterwards Sir John Pej/ton, lieutenant of the
Tower of London.

THE PEDIGREE OF BEAUPRE, BELL, &c.

1, Margery, daughter-
•f Sir John WUeman, Esq.

-Edm. Beaupre,.

Dorothy, danghter-

by Calherioe

-2. Catherine, daughter
of Philip Bedcngfeld

Esq. re-married to

Winter, n
Sir John
Peyton,

2d hus-

band*

Muriel, daughter -

of Sir Thomas
Kncvet.

Sir Edmund -

Bell.

— Ann, daughter

of sir Peter Os-
born

Sir Robert

—

Bell, died

1639 3

-Mary, d.iughter of Sir

Anthony Chester, of
Chicklcy, Bucks, Ht.

Francis Bell, Esq.-
dicd 1680.

— Dorothy, daughter

of Laurence Hew-
er Oxburgh, Esq.
of Emncth.

Beaupre Bell,

£iq. living

J720.

-Margaret,

daughter
of Sir

John Old-
field, Bt.

of Spalding.

o g

Beaupre Bell,

D Esq. son and
heir, ob.s. p.

p

a

Philip Bell,

Esq. of

Wallington,

, daugh-
ter of Sir

John Peyton,

at.

.BcU» Esq.

02?
O V B>

-J -1 w

SS-3
S °.f"^ w O

P

' Sir Robert married a id wife,-

the«iduw ot tdward Anderson, Esq.

eldest soa of Sir Edmund Anderson, loid

chief justice ; jhe died t. p. by Sir
Robert.
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WEST DERHAM ABBEY MANOR.

This consisted of parcels of lands, fisheries, rents and services, o-iven
by many persons : the principal persons were Thomas de Bur<ro, son of
II a/Ur, who in the reign of lltHn/ III. gave to that abbey a niessiiao^
and JO acres of land in Upzce// , J/an, the merchant of IVe/l ; IVilliun

sor

or ^.... .. — ,.„„„^ u, ,, let j^iiniiiii Hits lounti 10 nave a manor
here, which extended into Outwell and Emiieth. in 1-128, the tempo-
ralities of the said abbey here were valued at 10/. ISs. Sd.
On its dissolution it came to the Crown, and on the l6th of June in

the first of Queen Man/, was given to Edmund Beaupre to be held by
knight's service, it being then farmed by him with lands thereto be-
longing in Outwell and Enmeth, in the tenure of Nicholas Steward;*
and it passed (as is observed in Beaupre manor) from him to the
Bells, &c.

IViltiam Earl fVarrcn had at the survey 6 borderers in Outzcell^
In the 3d of Edzeard I. the Earl tVanen was found to hold a manor

here, alter this [ find no further account of it; being held by the
Beaupres, as 1 take it, and united to their manor of Beaupre-haU.

LORD BARDOLPH'S MANOR, alias CRIKTOTS.

At the survey, Hermerus de Ftrrariis, ancestor of the Lords Bardolph
had six bordarers here.*

'

In the 50th of Ileiiry Ul. Thomas de Yford (Uford) held it, and
had a swan mark on the water of Well, heimpleading divers for taking
them, and the sheriff returned that the malefactors lived in the isle of
Ely, or confines, and that he could not do his office by reason of those
persons, who were disinherited, and lurked thereabouts.

Hugh, prior of Leicis, granted by fine in the 5(nh of the said King,
to Robert de Oford, one messuage, 55 acres and 3 roods of land, aiui
a moiety of a fishery here; but in the 'JTth of Edward i. Sir IViUiain.
de Criketut of L'rikeiot in Sutjolk was found to hold the same in soc-
cage of Hugh, Lord Bardolph, in Upa-ell, valued at 5s. per ann. wiih the
manors of Ashjield, Ixworth and Ousden, in SuD'olk, leaving 1\ illiain
his son and heir.

In the 47lh of EduardlW. William Wahham and Thomas Ikeworlh
released to Richard de Pakeham and Joan his wife, heir to the Crike-
iols, all their rights in the manors of i'/ncell and Uulzcelt, Ciiketots
and in all the lands, 8cc. in Jshjield Magna and Pana, llun'vston,
Langham, Ifalsham, IVyvirston and IVetherden in Su[f'olk, and to ihe
hens of their body, excepting the lands that Alberiekde Hi/ke srave to
William Criketot and habe/ his wife. In the I si of Richard 11. a fine
was levied between Nicholas (Joddard of Tiriiigtoii, querent, and

I. Mar. Pt. 7. 3d. Ed. I. in Cur. Recept. Sccij.
5 Terr. Will, de Warrenna — In * 1 err. Hermeri de Fciraijs. — In

Utuiiclla 6 bord. Rot. Hund. Clatkl. Wella, 6 borU.
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Richard Pakenham and Joan his wife, deforcients, of lands here, and

the 4th part of a fishery, granted to 'Nicholas. After this, Gilbert Haul-

toft, Esq. baron of the Exchequer, in tiie reign of Henry V\. was lord :'

he was buried in the church of Outuell, and left it to his daughter and

coheir, ^//ce,who married Thomas Derham oi' Crimpleshani, Esq. and

by Elizabeth, his daughter and coheir, it came by marriage to Thomas

Tincham, Esq. in which family it lately remained.

FINCHAM'S PEDIGREE, OF OUTWELL.

Gilbert HauUoft-pMargaret.

Johnfincham-f-Bealrix, dajgh-

•of Fincham in I ter of Thomas ,

Norfolk. I Thorcsby, of

I
Lynn. Thomas Dcrham-pAlice, ist

^_ l_^ , ' daughter

John Fincham
of Outwell, died in

1528.

Elizabeth, daughter and co—

and coheir, heir,

by Alice.

El3

ts CO 0.

^ ?^ ^
""

2;

— w — o

S C3 n .

1, Thomas Fincham living 1542-r-Joan

sd, Simon Fin-

cham, Esq.

Tliomasine,
daughter ot

Fclgate, of

Ipswich
i—

.

Edward Fm—pCecilia, daughter of

cham [or f Nicholas Steward,

Robert)

• O ^ V n ^ "

Simon Fin—p Ann, daughter Edward Fincham-pMary, daughter and heir of Richard
cham, Esq.

|
of John Balan Sterling.

S,g_ John Fincham-

t-" of Outwell; died

"d ^1621.

°l

Catharine,

daughter

of Wil-
liam

Shouldham,
ofShould-
ham.

Richard Fincham-T-Ann, daughter of WilHjm
Dowman of Soham, Cam-
bridgcsliiie.

o John Fincham-pChristiana, daughter

"^aeed 68, 1649. I of Austin Whalr,
Thomas Fincham-pFrances, daughter of
died 1666.

of Calton, Nor-
folk.

g John Fincham of-

g Outwell, aged 40,

i6ji.

-Margaret, daughter of John
Barret of Outwell.

John Richmond of
lladenham in Nor.
folk.

a, Susan, daughter of-

Kichatd NiKon of

Frensc, m Norfolk

John Fincham of-

Outwcll, Esq.

aged 8c, died

1709.

, Mary, daughter
lid heir.

Frances Fincham—Sir James Chapman

f
—_ 1 ^ Fuller, baioiKt.

John Fincham, Esq. Susan—John Lm-ell, Elizabeth—?.Iatthcw

rector of Hilling- Hardy oi Lcvering-

ton, Noifolk.

Sautret/s, or fVells, Norton's manor and Ilackchech in Upwelh these

manors Edmund Beaiipre, l'>sq. was found to die seized of; they came
also to the Inlls, and are now held by /f illiain Greaves, L:!sq.

' Pla. Sci. Midi. coram. Kcge 50, &c. 47.—Claus. 47 Ed. 111. M.
Hen. HI. K. 3d.—Km Noitt. I.ig. 10. —fin, 1 Kd. 11. L. 1. N. 6

h- 41, Nr. <'!i. iisch. 27 Ed. 1. Nr,

iS and 16,
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T/iurning manor in Lpwell, witli its appertenances, granted 23
July, in the 30 of Henry VIII, to Tlio. Meggs to be liekl in capite.

WALSINGHAM MANOR.

JYalter de Biirgo released by deed, sans dale, all his riglil in the homa-
ges, reliefs, services, &c. of the lamis given by Rogei^Godtomb to the
eanons of II a/singham in Norfolk, and held by him in Upwell, oppo-
site to /v/«///VyMr^, containing in all 380 acres with the tithe-i.* Simon
de Otitwe/l, Jtff'rei/, his son, and lieginuld, son of Jeffrci/, gave them
also several lands here; ia 1 i'28, the temporalities of this house were
taxed at 1/. 10.<.

On the Dissolution, it was granted 12 September, in the 3t5th ofHenri/
VIII. to Jo/iii Eyre, Esq.

The nunnery of Nun-Eaton in IVarccick^hire had also a manor here
that extended intb £//we, and Emneth, the temporalities of which were
taxed at '2/. 1 Is. in 14'28 ; this was granted (i of June, in the 33 of
Henri/ \IV\.. to Thomas Mcuuiours t.arl of Rutland, to be held in

capite, anti was then in the tenure of IVilliam FyudonJ^
The tenths of these towns were 13/. Deducted 1/. Remain to

pay I'd. Upwell lete fee, is 3s. 4'/.

Many religious houses had possessions here—Abbot of St. Noet's,

was charged at '20s. per ann. for his temporalities given by the Earls
of Clare.'

The prior of Lewea, was taxed in li2S, for his temporalities in
Uprcell and Outreell,2 marks.

Abbot of ihorney, 7s. tjd.—Prior of Ely, l/. 2s.—Monks of Tliet-

ford, 1 1. lO.s. Sd.—Abbot of Peterbiirgh, 4s.—Prior of Norwich, 2/.

—

Prior of Ivzcorlh, 9.1. 8.5.—Prior of Hempton, by Fakenham in Norfolk,
l6s.— Bun/ abbey, 12s.^—Prior of Castleacre, 3s.—Priory of Crab-
house, 12s.

—

Simon Sclvald of Upwell, with the consent of Maud, his

wife, gave the monks of Castleacre the moiety of all his land. Wit-
nesses, Hiigli dean of Finchain,'6\{ Usbtrt de Stradsete, &c.^

—

Dro'^c
confirmed the grants made by his father, and gave all that he had in

JVells to the said priory. Witnesses, I alerian, canon of St. Mary de
Suducrk, O'lo, priest of the parish, &c.

—

Jleiander de Aleziin gave,
with his body, to that priory 40 acres, and 40 to the monks of Lewes.
Witnesses, Ralph, prior of Castleacre, Eborard.capellan.de flagebech,

8ic.— Gilbert, son of Richard, the tithe of a mill in fVell, and another
in II irehain to that [iriory.—The prior of Li/nn had lands here in 15
of Henry VIII. joining to Sheep Load, and 3 fuilongs of that load
was to be scoured by him. Amongst the manuscripts of Pc/er Le
Neve, Norroy, was a cmioiis discourse of the marshes and fens in

Noifolk, SuJ/'olk, and Cambridgeshire : by Francis Audeley, l004.

In the time ofAdam de Bool hby , abbot of Peterborough, there was
an indictment at Northampton against a stoppage of the water at

' Regist. Wallsinjjh. fol. 126, 128. friend, Sir Stcplien Ridcll, granted to
Pat. 18. Grcgiiry de Marisci.s, lands in VVclle,

s Pat, 2, lieid by Reginald Brim, paying iid. per
' Regist. Sc'i Neoti in Bib. Cotton. ann. to the Abbot'i manor ot Suthrey,
* Sampson, abbot of Bury, in tlie reign Kegr. Nig. Bur. p. 206.

ef Rioliard I. at [he iu.tanceof lusgood ^ Keg. Casileac, p.72, 73, & ji..
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Upuell, so that the river Ken could not have i ts course to Li/un ; whereby
the counties of Noitfianiptori, Lincoln, Bedford, lluntitigdon, and
Cambridge, were mucli endamaged ; and a decree was procured from

Giffiri/ Le Scroop, the King's chief'juslice, for clearing the passage.

And ii appears by apresentment of liie jury, made in [.he 3d of Edicard

III. that the course of the water of the AV«f, came from Peterbo-

rough, through the limits of (Jpu'el/, and that U tiller de Laiiglon

Bishop of Litcfi/leld and Covenlrij, asurcr to King Edward 1. in order

to drain his manor of Coldiiam in that neighbourhood, stopt the

course of the river with earth and sand, to the great damage of the

country. Ihey say on their oaths, that the river Otise, descending

from lliintiugdoii, and the river iVcwefrom Pelerbo/'oiigli, mel at Ben-
zeick, had used to run directly thence to the port of Lciiii, by Oulwtll

;

and that by the said stoppage, no navigable vessels Cduld afterwards

pass to and from Leini, as ihey had wont to do. And Diigdule observes

that the river (Jiise, whose current now discharges itself into the sea

by L;/7(«, passed in King John's time, under the town of Lit/lcport in

the isle of Eli/, and so on to ff'ellcnhee,(H einei/,) and lhro\igl) the two
towns of UpKe11 and Outicell, whence it had the name of Well Stream,

and so under Walsoken sea bank, through the washes between Lincoln-

shire and Miinhland, into the sea; where the river Nene, that comes
from Pelcrhorough through Wisbeaeh, runs through those washes now,
and slides into the sea.*

The Church of Uprcell is dedicated to St. Pe<e/-, and is a large

regular pile, consisting of a nave, a north and south isle, with a chan-
cel, all of stone, embattled with brick, and covered with lead; the

length of the nave is about 71 feet, and the breadth, including the

isles, about 31. About the middle of the nave, lies a marble grave-

stone, with this inscription on a plate of brass.

Orate p. aiab; Wilhelmi Damet et Clarisie uxoris ej ; qui quid'

Wills. obL ix. die Novemb. ^'lo. Dni. M. cccccxxvii. Quor a'iab;

p'pit. Deus, Amen.

Near the desk, on an old grave-stone, deprived of its old plate, is

this modern inscription

—

Here lieth the body ofJbel Butler, gent, son ofAbel and Elizabeth

Butler, he departed this life Jitli/ 10th, 1714, aged 38 years.

On several marble stones, here are the following inscriptions,

Here lyelh the body of Abel Butler, gent, nho departed this life

'November the 8, 170-, aged 65, also Elizabeth his tcife, mho departed

this life March the o, 1083, aged 2'1 years.

On a brass plate,

M. S. Elizabetha, Petri Ashton de Grantham in coniitutu Line, ar-

mig.flia, natu seciinda, niipsit Petro IJymond de Upuell infra insulam
Eliens. in comit. Cantab, armig die Luna 2j Janiiar. 16.J2, t/iite pree-

missis octojilijs, atq; una insuperjiliu, relictis IribusfUnbus, atq; unico

Gunton's Hist, of Peterb.— P'lita Hist, ofImbank. &c. p. 2^6. jto.

Coron. 3 Ed. III. Rot. 70.—Dugd.
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filio, tanquam tot charissimi conjugij sui pignoribus mortem obt. Sept,

29, I67G, An. (Clat. stice 49.

And under this plate,

Under this stone lieth also Mrs. Frances Audley, who departed this

life April 15, 1723, aged 77-

And tliis on a brass sliield above, argent, on five lozenges in fess,

gules, between three mullets sable, five escallops of the 1st, Demand,
impaling, argent, a mullet, sable, Ashton.

Here lyeth the body of Elizabeth, wife of Thomas Audley, gent, who
departed this life, the 27 of August, Ao. Dni. 1722, aged <i4 years.

And near to the reading desk stands a large eagle on a pedestal,

supported by three lions, all of brass. As you ascend,

Maria uxor Tristr. Dymond armig.filia Petri Pretyman de Bacton

in com. Suff. gen. obt. 13 JuHj 1663, annoq; atatis sua 51.

On a plate, the arms of Dymond, and

Tristramus Dymond armig. obt. 6 Julij \QQO, Ao. JEt. sua 52.

Below this.

Under this stone also lieth the body of Sam. Audley, who departed

this life the ~th day of November, Ao. D. Mil , aged 66 years.

The roof of this nave is ornamented with carved work, and angels,

with their wings expanded bearing insignia relating to the crucitixion,

bear up the principals; the whole is supported by neat pillars form-

ing six handsome arches on each side, with as many windows over

them. At the east end of this nave, on the south side, is a stone turret

and staircase which led to the rood-loft ; and on the north side is a

table of the benefactors.
" Thonun Lamb of Upnell, by his will, December 27, 1562, gave to

the poor of this parish in Norfolk, and the isle oi' Ely, a messuage and

3 acres of land in Planfeld, Upwell, to which was allotted by the ad-

venturers a parcel of land in Neatmour, abutting on Pophams Eau
north; lent to be distributed by the church-wardens at Christmas."

" John Fox, by his will, April 15, I626, gave to the poor of Up-

well in the Isle, an house with two acres of land in the said Isle, in

Upwell, abutting on the river Neen south, to which appertain a lot in

Euximoor, abutting on the 16 foot drain ; the rents to be distributed

on Easter Monday."
" Also to the poor of Upwell in Norfolk, one house, abutting upon

Small Load Creak, to which appertains a Neatmore lot abutting upon

ll'elnei/ road, to be distributed on Easter Monday.—Also an house

adjoining, abutting on the said Creak, with a lot in Neatmore abutt-

ing on the said JVelitey road, and Mumbrede Drove; the rents of these

to the repair of the church."
" There belong also to the poor of Upwell, S acres of land in or

near Adcock's hill in High Fen, given to the Isle.—Also 3 acres of

land in a place called Skrewsnest', abutting upon the old river, and

river Necn given to the Isle."

" John Boss, gave by his will 10/. to the poor in Norfolk, Upwell,

VOL. VII. 3 O
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ihe interest or rent of the same, to be distributed in bread, yearly, at

tiie feast of St. Thomas."
" Thoinas Dixon, 20/. to the poor on both sides ; to be distributed

in money on Good I'riday."

" Matthew Batman, gave by his hist will, bl. per ami. out of iiis

estate, for ever, to be distributed amongst the poor in the Isle side, in

qloaths, at Christmas; the whole estate is security for this."

*' John Bond and John Raper, Church-wardens, 1727.

The north isle has a neat oaken roof, with angels, 8cc. as the nave,

and on the braces, are many swans carved. At the east end of this

isle has been a chapel and altar; on the pavement there lies a marble

grave-stone, with the portraiture of a priest; and on a brass plate,

Hicjaret D'ns. TVil/ms. IVhilemeteqiwnd'' rector de Yaxham, qui obt.

vii die mens. Septemb. Jo. Dom. Millo. ccccxxxii. cuj; aep'pit. Deus

Amen.

Whytemete was also rector of Oxburgh, which he resigned ; his will

is dated 4 September 1432; he tbereby desires to be buried in the

church of Upwell, before the altar of St. John the Evangelist.'

At the west end of this isle stands a lower, the bottom part is four-

square, the upper octangular, of boulder, &c. embattled with brick;

on this is a shaft or spire of v\ ood covered with lead ; in this lower

hano- 6 large bells, and here is a tow n clock ; it has a porch of stone,

covered with lead, and a room over it; on the old door are also seve-

ral swans carved, as a rebus, likely, to some benefactor of tliat name,

or as a compliment paid to King Henry IV. who had a swan for his

badge or cognisance.

The south isle has also a roof of the same work, &c. with the north,

ornamented with swans; at tlie east end of it has been an altar; on

the pavement lies a marble grave stone, with the portraiture of a priest

in brass, and on a plate,

Hie jacet D'ns. Henricus Martyn quoud. rector ecclcs. de Yaxham,

qui obt.primo die mens. Januarij Jo. Dni. Millo cccc.xxxv. cuj; £fc.

At the west end of this isle lies a stone in form of a coflin, carved,

&c. and adorned with crosses pattee.

On the screen that divides the chancel from the nave, has been

painted, our Saviour bearing his cross, his ascension, the descent of

the Holy Ghost on the Apostles, the Trinity, an altar with the cup

and wafer, supported by two bibho|)s, also several female saints now
obscure. The chancel roof is also supported by angels, as the nave,

but not of equal beauty ; here also are the effigies of demons, grin-

ning, horribly, as offended with the work. On the area of this clian-

cel, which is in length about 41 feet, and about '20 in breadtii, lies a

marble stone, with a large portraiture of a priest in brass; it has beea

ornamented with curious canopy work, a rim round it, shields, and a

plate of brass, but of these it is now deprived, and was, no doubt, in

memory of a rector of this chuieh, pmbably Moubruij. Here also

lies a marble grave-slouc, with a large plate of brass, and thereon the

poitraituie of a man and his wife, with a desk betwceu them j beliind

5 Regist. Surflctc, p. 26.
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the man kneel 7 sons, and behind her 4 daughters; and thus in-
scribed,

These ful/owiiig verses are alluded to Jane Dell, deceased, the last

wife of Sinolphus Bell, Esq. tcho being aged G2 years, departed this life
on Mundaj/, being the 2G of February, iQiX.

Here lyeth buried of tehome may be sai/d

For parentage equall with most in this land,
Noe zcyves, maydes, or zviddows more hartily pray'd.
Then she in her closset, whose liberal hand.
Was ever releering the poor in their neede,
For they and diseased of her did well speede.

Her name was Jane Cultropp, as being a mayde.
Her mother a Roohzcood of awneient discent,

She married a Bell, and never delayed,

By deeds and good usage to give him content.

Children she had eleven, whereof daughtersfour

,

Of whom remayne seven alive at this liowcr.

Against the south wail is this achievement, Bell with his quarter-
ings; 1, sable, fess ermiti, between three bells argent, Bell; 2, argent,
three piles v/avy, gules, between twelve martlets sable, Col; 3, argent
on bend, azure, a pallet between two crossiels, or, Beaupre; 4, azure,
fess between six cross-crosslets, ur, St. Omer; 5, argent, a niaunch,
gules, in a borduie, azure, Tony; 6, quarterly, or and gules, a cross
Jozengy, sa/I'/t', in the 2d quarter an eagle displayed of the 1st, Fo-
theringaye; 7, gu/fs, eagle displayed, s«6/c, in bordure engrailed, or,

Strange; 8, ermin, on chevron, sable, three crescents, or, Dorzcard ;^

9, argent a cross between four escollops sable, Coggeshall ; 10, argent,
lion rampant, gutt^ de sangue, Fitz Symons ; 1 1, argent, a bend ra-
guly, sable, ; 12, argent on chevron sable, three escallops of
1st, Haickzcood ; IS, or, a chief indented sable, llarsike; 14, argent
on a bend,g«/es, three buckles masculy, or, Walahall ; \5, ermin, a
niaunch, gH/fs, Gestingthorpe; iG, quarterly argent and sable, on bend,
gules, three mullets, or, Clipsby, impaling Calthrop and his quarter-
ings; 1, checque, or and azure, a fess ermine, Calthrop; 2, gules on
cbiei' argent, two mullets sable, Bacon; 3, argent, three escotcheons,
gules, Davillars; 4, azure, three griffins in pale, passant o/-, Wythe;
5, gules, fess dauncy between ten billets or, Brett; (J, azure, a cross
formy or, Maulby ; 7, St. Omer, as before ; 8, argent, lion rampant,
sable, Stiiplcton ; 9, per pale, or and vert, a cross moline, gules, Ing-
ham, and this motto, Guarde le Fot/.

Above the screen fronting the chancel is a large piece of painting,

in this the church of England is represented by a venerable matrou,
clothed in white, crowned, and seated on a throne, at her feet is wrote.
The church of England; on her knees lie the Bible and Common
Prayer- Book, Book of Homilies, and the 3[) Articles; in her left

hand, she holds a cup, by this is wrote. Drink ye all of this; her right

hand points to a font, round which stand godfathers and godmothers,
&c. and an infant in the arms of one, b^- this, Safer little children to

come unto me, and forbid them 7iot ; over the head of the venerable

matron, Many daughters have done well, but thou excecdcst them all;

' See in SoutJiacre.
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by her is the communion table spread, and communicants on their

knees, under all, this poem ;'

Ijoy dear mother, when I view,

Thy perfect lineaments and hue,

Both sweet and bright.

Beauty in thee takes up her place.

And dates her lettersfrom thyface,
When she doth write.

Afine aspect in fit array,

Neither too mean, nor yet too gay,

Shows who is best-

Outlandish looks may not compare.

For all they, either painted are,

Or else undrest.

She on the hills, which wantonly
Allureth all in hope to be

By her preferrd,

Hath kissed so long her painted shrines

That e'en herface, by kissing shines

For her rezcard.

She in the valley, is so shie

Of dressing, that her hair doth lie,

About her ears.

While she avoids her neighbours pride,

She xvholly goes on th^ other side.

And nothing wears.

But dearest mother (zahnt those miss)

The mean thy praise and glory is,

And long may be,

Blessed be God, zvhose love it was,
To double moat thee with his grace.

And none but thee.

RECTORS.

King John, in his 15lh year granted this church to Robert de Glou-
tester tor life, with the appertenances.'

John de OJfenham occurs rector 12t)0, and, by deed, then granted
to John de Burgo, leave to erect a chapel in his own grounds, saving
the rights of his church.

1303, John de lludenhum, deacon, presented by tiie abbot of
Ramsey.

1331, John de Sandalc, by ditto.

11 illiam de Uredale had, in 1335, license not to reside.

' Herbert's Poem called the British -— Lib. inbtit. Norw. Quere, if tJijs

Church, p. 102. Robert was not the fiimous old poet.
» litli joh. Evid. B. Bell, Armig.
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1351, TVilliam de Stratton, by the abbot of Rarnsei/.

John Benet, died in 1374.

1390, Peter Baker, by, &c.
139'!, The name in the institution book is omitted. I take Thomas

Tj/ri/igton, to be the person, by the King, the temporalities of the

abbey of Ramset/ being then in liis hands.

1412, l\ illiain Moubrai/, on the resignation of Thomas Tyriiigtoii,

by, Sic; this was on an exchange fur Fi/iichj/ngfe/d in London diocese.

Mowbray, by his will dated yth of November, 1428, and proved the

15th of November following, desires to be bmied in liie chancel.*

Nezicourt, in his Reperlor, has omitted this Thomas Tyrington.

John Blome succeeds IViltiani J^loabruy, as he calls him, in the
vicarage of Finchingfeld in Essex; vol. ii. p. 204.

1428, John Murtyn, by, &c.
li'Hij John Htirnham, L L. B. by, &c. on the death of Marli/n;

he was commissary to the Bishop of E/y.

1447, John Ezcbank, on the resignation of Harnham, presented by
John, abbot of Ramsey.'

14()fi, Thomas Cooke, L. L. B. on the death oi Ewbank, &c. prebend
of Bedford major, in the church of Lincoln.

1493, Thomas Hiitton, Decret Dr. on the death of Cooke, by. Sec.

rector of G;flre/y, and JVardebois m 1495, archdeacon, as I take it,

oi Bedford, and of Lincoln, and prebend of Brampton in that church.

1494, Richard Skypton on Huttons resignation, by. Sic.

1497, Thomas Hobbys, S.T. B. on Skypton's death, by. Sec. I take

this Thomas Hobbys to be prebend of Strenshall in the church of
York.

1505, John Harrys, Decret. Bacc. on Hobby's resignation, who had
a pension of 10 marks pt-/- ann. settled on him till he could get a be-

nefice, or benefices of 40/. per ann.

1517, Thomas Leson on Harrys's death. I take him to be prebend of

Gala Minor, in the church of Litchfield.

1539, John Badcocke, on Leson s death, by Thomas Brakyn, Esq.

on a grant Aac vice, from the abbot; after this the patronage came
to Edmund Beaupre, Esq. as an appendi.x to the abbot's manor, to-

gether with a pension of 2 marks per ann. paid by the rector of old,

to tile sacrist of Ramsey, and wiiich was confirmed by John of Oxford
Bishop of Norwich : Presbyter non conjiigatus, S. T. P. satis doclus,

fion residet, non hospilalis, in Cantabrigia.^

1502,^ Richard Barton, by Thomas Barrow, Osbert Miindford, Esq.

and Edward Leeds, A. M. executors of the last will of Thomas Good-
rick, late Bishop of Ely, on a grant of the presentation hac vice, from
Sir Edmund Montague, lord chiefjustice of the King's Bench, to whom
John, abbot of Ramsey, had granted the ne.xt presentation. Non p'di-

cat, nee licentiatus, null, aliud.

]5f)7, Henry Bedingfeld, by Edmund Beaupre, Esq. rector also of

Southacre.

1582, Peter Fuller, on Bedingjeld's death, by John Peyton, Esq.

1595, John Richardson, S.T. B. by Sir John Peyton, and the Lady

' Reg. Surflete, p. 31. ' About tliis time the riglit of prcsen.

Re'jist. Abb. de Ramsey. tation was in dispute, see Dyer's Re.
* Prtrkeri Certificator. ports, p. 231.
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Dorothy; lie was afteiwaicls legiiis professor of divinitj', at Cam-
bridge, iiKisler of St. Peter's and of Triuity college, &c. In 16'03, 525
communicants were returned to be in this parish,

1625, Thomas Reeve, on liiehardson's death, by Robert Bell.

1662, Nicodemits Parlett, A. B. on Reeve's death, by Edm. Bell,

Esq.

16G6, Francis Goldwell, A. M. on Parlefl's death, hj ditto.

1691, Michael Griggs, L. L. I), on GoUhcell's death, by the Lady
Susan, wife to the Lord Hoicard of Effivgham, rector also of Cres-
singham Magna.

1698, Talbot Hobart, A. M. on Griggs death, by Beaupre Bell,

Esq.

1701, Tliigh James, A. M. on Hobart's death, by ditto.

1740, Timothy Ratter, on James's death, by John Holmes, merchant.
1757, Richard Walker, D. D. late reclor of Fakenham, by fVilliam

Greaves, Esq.

1765, Edward Pemberton. Ditto.

This rectory is valued in the King's Books at 16/.—Tenths are 1/.

12s.—synodals Si'.—procurat. 4«.—the old valor was 10 marks.
From ancient wills, these altars appear to have been in this church

;

the Holy Trinity—St. Mary—St. John Baptist— St. Thomas the
Martyr, and St. Edmund's.*
And these lights, Corpus Christi—Holy Cross— St. Mary, our Lady

of Pity,—St. Christopher— that of the Resurrection—St. Gregory—
St. Laurence.

Thomas U'ellys of Upwell, advocate, by his will dated 14th o^ Ja-
nuary, 1475, bequeaths his body to be buried in this church; to the
light of Corpus Christi 13s. 4c/. on condition, that light hanging in
the chancel burn night and day for ever, and to the other lights ac-
cording to the direction of his exculors, a meadow piece of 30 acres
to find a chantry priest (and a meadow called Sallow meadow, for

the said use) to \n\\y lor his and his wife Alice's soul, and Henry
Wellys's late archdeacon of Lincoln, and William Whytmcte, \i\ic rec-
tor of Yaxham, &c.

In this parish was also a chapel, dedicated to St. Botulf.

In this town and OutKell lived the ancient family of M ells.

OuTWF.LL Church is dedicated to St. Clement, and is a large re-

gular building of earr and boulder-stone, &c. cotibisting of a nave, a
north and south isle, and a eiiancel, all embattled with cofjings, of
stone and brick, the roofs of oak, covered with lead ; at the west end
of the nave is a foursquare tower of the aforesaid materials, with
quoins of free stone ; on that is raised a neat spire of wood, covered
with lead ; in this tower is a ring of five bells, itnd a town clock, the
length of the cliureli fiom the west door to the chancel, is about 78
feet, and the breadth, including both the isles, about 53 feet.

On a stone in the nave an inscription.

In memory oj Robert Mesiires, Gent: rcho fnanicd Mary, daughter
and heir of Thomas Spencely of South Lynn, Gent: icho dyed '27, Dec.
1666, .£7. 45.

Reg. Doke, p. 33. Rcgr. Typp's. Regr. Gclcur. Regr. Hurniiig, p. 6.
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Here also is a large brass eagle.

The roof of the south isle is raised like that of the nave, supported
by saints and angels bearing scrolls in thtir hands, and here is an anchor
carved, the insignia of St. Clanott : the east end of tliis isle is enclosed
with a screen, and is the ancient chapel of St. Mar>f, the burial place
of the Beaupres, Sec.

Against the south-east wall of this is a large gray marble altar mo-
nument, with its wall-piece ; on the summit is the shield of Beaupre,
with his quarterings ; 1, argent on a bend azure, a pallet between two
cross crosslets, or Beaupre ; C, azure, a (ess between six cross crosslels
or, St. Omer; 3, Quarterly, or, and g«/es, across \ozengy sable, and iti

the 2d quarter, an eagle dis|)layed of the 1st, Fotringei/ ; 4, gules, an
eagle di>pliiyed, sable, in a bordure, or. Strange oi' Siiffollc ; 0, ermine
on a chevron sal//e, three crescents, or, Doncard, fi, argent, a cross
between four escallops, s«6/t', Coggeshall ; 7, or, a chief indented sable,
Ilars'uk.

Edmund de Beaupre, thesonne and heyre of Nicholas de Beaupre and
Margaret his wufe, whi/che Margaret zvas one of the daughters and hey-
ress of Thomas Fodryngaye, Esq; heyre to Si/r John Dorzcard, Km/^ht,
Syr IVitliaui Coggeshall, Knyght, and Syr John Harsyck Knight.
Ijnder this

—

Tlicjacet Edmundus de Beaupre, Armiger,Jilius et hares
Kich. de Beaupre, Armiger, et Margaretcc, uxoris ejus, unius fi/iarum
et hccredum Tho. Fodryngayc, quondam de Brockley in coiiiit. Sulf.
Armig. qui obt. quarto decimo die mensis Feb. yl°. Dni. millesimo
quingenl". se.ragesimo septimu, cujus animce p'pit. i^c.—under this, ano-
ther shield, Beaupre and St. Omer, quarterly, impaling Fodryn^aye,
quartering Strange, Doruard, Coggeshall, and llarsi/k^

Kyeholui de Beaupre, married Margaret, one ofthe daughters and hey-
resof Thomas Fodryngaye, Esq ;~UicJacent Nich.de Beaupre,Jrmioer
et Margareta, uxor ejus, unajiliar. et hcered. Tho. Fodryngaye, quo^td.
de Brockley. in comit. Suffolc. Armig. et consanguinea et heres Joh.
Dorward militis, Joh. Harsyck, militis ; et IVill. Coggeshall, militis
fjui obt. duodecimo, die Fehr. An. Dni. millesimo, quincentesimo
duodecimo, quor. animab. p'pitiet. £)C.

The east window of this chapel, contains several figures of saints
painted on the glass, St. Edmund the King, St. Edzcard the Confessor
St. Anthony, Si. Laurence, Sec. and on the summit is the profane re-
presentatio;i of the Deity (as in the time of popery) vested in robes of
blue, seated in a chair of gold, with an orb in his hand ; but this will
less surprise us, when we are told by Onuphrius that" In the chinch
of St. Latryn, at Rome, bcliynd the high altar, there stands a chair,
which God sat in, and who that sitteth therein, hath the third part of
alle hys synncs relcsy'd."' The shield of the five wounds, gv^/ts an
heart, or, between a dexter and sinister hand, and a dexter and sini-

ster foot couped, saltire ways, argent ; and azure, a cup, or, with the
wafer or panis, argen[.

And in the soutli window the figures of St. Peter, St. Bartholomea-
St. Agnes, St. Margaret, St. Catherine, Svc; within the south wall is an
old enarchcd monument, for the founder, without any dale, arms or
inscription ; against the wall hangs an achievement, uith the arms of

5 Onupli, de 7 Sand. Eccles, Uibis Roma:--. Sec Weaver's Fun. Mon. p,
1&4.
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Bell, sable, a fess ermine, beteween three bells argent, and the same is

carved on the root'. The south window aforesaid seems to have been

thus beautified by Margaret, wife o( Thomas de Beaupre, vfho died in.

1439, and therein is still to be seen a lady on her knees.—This isle has

a porch, with a room over it.

About the middle of the north isle, in the wall, is an arch, and pas-

sage to a chapel, which is in length about 18 feet, and about 15 feet

in breadth, with a good oaken roof and painted, supported by angels,

with the insignia of the crucifixion in their hand, and wings expanded,

covered with lead. Against the north wall of this chapel is an altar

monument, but the brass plate that was thereon, is gone : in the east

window are the broken remains of persons on their knees, and this

tlate, M.CCCCXX. and on the south wall over the arch, is the salu-

tation of the Virgin Mary, painted ; it is called hi/nu chapel, and
probably might belong to an ancient family of that name, of good
account in Cambridgeshire.—(^n the roof may be observed some
chevrons, gules.

At the east end of this north isle is a large chapel about 26 feet in

length and 18 in breadth, coved with lead, the windows of this chapel

are beautiful.*

On the summit of the east window, are the figures of our Saviour, St.

Michael, with the triangular emblem of the Trinity on his breast, and
slaying the devil, St. George, with the red cross on his breast, slaying

the dragon, and that of St. Judreij, with a crosier staff in her hand,

and the arms of the see oi Ely.

In a north window near to this ; the figures of St. Edzcard the King
and Confessor, with the gold ring in one hand, and a sceptre in the

other, St. Edmund the King and Martyr, with an arrow in one hand,

and a sceptre in the other, St. Ethelbert, King and Martyr, with an
orb and a sceptre, all these well executed, as large almost as the life,

in their robes and crowned. Over St. Edzcard the King are the arms

of Eincham, argent, three bars sable, over all a bend ermin—impaling,

quarterly in the 1st and 4th, argent, a fess gules, between three eagles

displayed, sable, Elmhani, as I take it ; and in the 2d and 3d, argent,

three bars wavy, azure. Wells. Over St. Edmund the K\n^, gules, a

bend between six cross crosslets fitchee, argent, Ilonard, impailing,

azure, a fess between two chevrons urgent, Tendriiig of Sujfolk. In a

garter, over St. Ethelbert, Eincham impaling Tendring.— In the same
window are these arms, Tincham, on the dexter side, or, on a cross

azure, a lorleaux between four bezants, in a bordure ingrailed of 2d
;

on the sinister, - sable, three lozenges, ermine, in a bordure,

ar<rent, IJaultoJ't, azure, a buck's head cabosed, or, Derham.— In the

lowest north window, gules, a chevron or, between three leopards

laces, argent. Carvel, impaling lineham, and Haltoft, quarterly, ar-

gent, on a chevron gules, three birds or, , impaling Ein-

cham, llalloj't and Derham, argent, lion rampant, sable, S/a/>clton,

impaling b'ineham and Haltoft, qiiartcrly.

—

Eincham impaling Derham
and lloltoft, quartcily.—Eincham impaling argent, a fess in chief,

three martlets, antl.in base, a chevron azure, Tey of Essex.—In this

'• Gilbert Haultoft, or llilloft, one of and heir of Tlionias Derliam, Esq. by
the barons of tlic Exclic<iiicr is said to Alice, liis wife, ibt dauglitcr and coheir

have built this chaiicl, but John T'lnthani of Gilbert, seems to be the founder by
Esc^. who married Elizabeth, daughter the arms.
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windoware the figures of the wise men, with iheir offerings almost asarge as .n life, and the Virgin teaciiing the child Jesus.-On tiieareaIK a marble gravestone, with a brass plate,

Hie jacet Margureta Ilauhoft, quondam ux. Gilberti Haultof^
wi.haronu. scay. nup. Dni. Uenrici VI. reg. Jng. cvj. a'ie, n'pif

It appears from the arms in the windows, and on the roof and stone
work, that It was budl by Jo/m Fincluim, Esq. who married Ethabeth
daughter an<l heir ot Thomas Derhmn, Esq. and Alice his wife who
was daughter and coheir of Gilbert Haultoft, and his wife Mar>raret
whicn Gtlhert, is also here buried, and gave certain lands to find a
clianlry priest to say mass in this cluirch, for the souls of the said
Gilbert and his w ite, and Sir Robert Uakbeuch, &c.—On a marble
gravestone.

In memory ofJohn Fincham, Esq. zcho dyed March -24, ITOQ in themyear of his age; here also lye his wi/es Mary and Susan, bu whom.
he had>l sons audi daughters, all here buried, Mary, Frances, Jno.
Jane, Latlienne, Uinsdan, the last Elizabeth, wife of Matt Hardi,
gent icho depaited, 6ic. August 2, 1731, aged Ol; with tiie arms of
riiicham.

The chancel is in length about 42 feet, and about 20 in breadth
and 15 coveied with lead. In the east window are the arms of Beaupre'
and SI Ouur, and in a small pannel transposed quarterly in 1st and
^di sable, a chevron between three spear heads argent ; in the <?d and
5d, argent on a bend, sable, three roses, argent; as I take it, Mor<ra>i
iiishop ot Ely. °

On a beam, Orate p, ai'a. Robti. Bolller qiiond. hujiis eccles recto-
ris; and on the roof, S. R. B. to shew it was repaired or erected at
the said rector's charge. Within the rails of the communion table
on a grave-slone, '

mre lyeth the body of William Stanton, bach, in divinitue, and parson
oj this church 0/ (Jittwell, which deceased xxi, 1580.

In the south window of the chancel there was formerly this antique
piece of painting, A matron in a white robe and blue mantle, on her
knees, between tour men; at her feet, a fox hangin'J- on a tree
wounded in the neck with iwo arrows, behind and before°two monkies
with hows, shooting at the f'o.v.

In this church, there appears from old wills, to have been these
guilds, Corpus Chnsti, St. Mary, St. Christopher, St. John, and St.
Clement.

And these lights. Corpus Christi, Holy Cross, Our Lady in the
chapel. Lady ot Pity, St. John Baptist, St. Christopher, St. Erasmus
St. Nicholas, St. Thomas, St. Margaret, St. Elyn, Sl.Jnn, St. Michael'
Ht. James, St. Catherine, and Holy Trinity.

*

The feast of the dedication of this cluirch was kept on the 21st of
November, and changed by Jt'aller Heart Bishop of Norwich'nhout
1470, and enjoined to be kept on the 24lh of September.

'

VOL. VII. 3 P
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Biiiidls.

Si}ioJphus, son of Sir Robert Bell, 2,5 November, 1628. Elizabeth,

fliuiglUei- of Sir Robert Bell, 2 Aitgnst, lG29. Anthony, son of Sir

Robert Bell, 20 Mmj, IfiSl. Beaiipre, son of Sir Robert Bell, and
il/«;;y his wife, 27 August, l63S. Sir iioter^ /Jr//, 31 October, IGSQ.

Dorotlii/, daughter of /"r. iJe//, Esq. 14 April, l682, Mtiry, daughter

of Sir Robert, \G April, 1645. Mary, daughter of Fr. Bell, and
Dorothy, 20 ilif/_y, l6S5. Lady ilia/;;/ iie//, 10 September, 1656.

Catherine, daughler of Fr. Be'l, and Dorothy, 14 September, \685.

Elizabeth, daughler of Fr. Bell, Esq. ,5 August, 1673. John, son of

Beaupre Bell, Esq. 9 February, 1704. Dorothy, daughler oi Fr. Bell, 4
September, 1676. M«ry, daughter of /J. Jjc//, Esq. 20 ^(/g«s^ 1*10.

P/^i//. iie//, Esq. 3 M«;tA, 1677- Dorothy, daughler of B. Bell, Esq.

28 November, 1713. Francis Bell, Esq. 4 November, 1680, iUa/-

gare/, wife to li. /if//, Esq. 20 October, 1720.

George Boteler, parson of Melton, by will, in 1541, gave his house

in Oughtwell, called Stonhams, after the decease oi' Agnes his sister,

to this town, on condition that the parish clerk shall dwell in it for

ever, at the assignment of the church-wardens, and the clerk to give

xiiir/. to the poor people on Midlent Sunday.

RECTORS OF ODTWELL, ST. CLEMENT.

In <Ae Deanery o/' Finch am, Norfolk.

12 16, (17 of John's reign) Robert de Gloucester, presented by the

King, in the vacancy of the see of Ely, he was archdeacon of Staf-

ford,
John JValerand, rector, «n.41 Henry IlL

1252, Johnde Chishull, presented by ihe King, the see void; he

was afterwards Bishop of London.

1S28, Peter de Morliniaeo,'' collated by the Bishop of Ely ; before

this, in the beginning of the reign of King Edzcard 1. the book called

Noruich Domesday (which was wrote then, and is in the custody of

the dean and chapter thereof) acquaints us that the Bishop of Ely

was then patron, and that the rector had at that time, neither house

nor land.

1334, William Tothe, on the resignalion of Mortiniaco, collated ut

supra.

1335, William de Ilcppeuorlh, on the resignalion of Tothe, col-

lated, &c.
1337, Henry de Melburn, occurs in 1337, presented by the King

on February 1, in that year; the see of Fly void.

1337, Oliver de Schelton, on the resignation of Melburn, collated

lit supra ; he was rector of Sluundon in the diocese of Litchfield and

Coventry, and exchanged with Melburn.

1349, Thomas Northern, presenled by John de Go, vicar-gcncral to

the Bishop of Elij, then in foreign parts.

1354, Edzcard Southward, on the resignation of Northern, (he was

' Lib. liistitut, Norvvic.
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vicar of Hiiiton in Cambridgeshire, and exchanged with Northenij)

collated by the Bishop.

\366, Simon Ku>f;^lif, on llie lesignulion of Soullncard ; lie was
rector of Cheldc in tlie diocese of Li(c/ijield and Coventry, and pre-

sented by King Edicard HI. the see being vacant.

1383, Thomas de Leveringion, on the resignation of Kiii/glif, (lie

was rector of Farnynho, and exchanged with Knight,) collated by the

Bishop.

1400, Robert Nezeman, on the resignation of heverington, collated

by the Bishop; he was perpetual curate or chantry priest of owe. of

the three chantries in the church oF St. James, (iar/ick-lli/lhe, Lou-

don, and also at tlie guild-hall, London, and e.xclianged with Lei'e-

rj/nglon.

Robert Massingham occurs in 1402, and 1414, buried in his own
church ; his will was proved 25 November, 14'27- Regr. Huijiete, p. 13.

1433, John Mi/deicell, S. T. B. collated by the Bishop, &c.

1434, Ralph Rochford, on the resignation of Mydewc/l, collated ut

supra.

1427, WiUiam Freverdowe, L. L. B. collated ut supra.

William Clei/, occurs in 1460.

1472, William Rj/ddi/k, collated ut supra.

1495, John Holme, on the death of ih/ddi/k, collated, &,c,

1503, Robert Butler, on the resignation of Holme.

1529, Robert Cliff, L. L. D. on the dealh of Butler; collated by

the Bishop of £/y; he was also rector of Northwold.

Jl itliam Jlarvie.

1552, Christopher Barton, on the death of William Harvie, by the

Bishop.

1554, James Hall, by the Bishop, See.

155G, Jdam Loftowse or I^oftm, chaplain to the Earl of Susse.v,

afterwards Archbishop of Armagh, 1502, in Ireland, and chancellor;

he was of Trinity college, Cambridge, and D.D.
1562, James Ingram, ]\L D. by the Bishop, &c.

1574, Daniel Bacon, A. M. on the death of the last rector, by, &c.

1578, William Stanton, on the promotion of Bacon; collated by

the Bishop of Eli/. About this time the rector is said to have a par-

sonage-house, &.C. 3 acres of arable and 3 acres of pasture, adjoining

to his house; it is thought parson Butler purchased the pasture and

left it to the church.

1580, John Snowden.

1583, Thomas IVellcr, on the death of Snoteden, presented by the

Queen.
1595, Richard Crowche, A.M. on the death of the last rector, pre-

sented by the Queen.

1597, Andrew Bradenham, A. M. on the death of the last rector,

by the Queen ; buried in his own church 22 January, I()I8. In his

answer to King James's queries, he says there were in 1(J03, 320 com-

municants in his parish.

]6l8, 6'a»t. Ca/rer/cy, A.M. by the King.

lt)54, .yo//rt Leigh, A. M. admitted by the commissioners at ff'hite-

hall, appointed for the approbation of public preachers.

1709, Thomas Fi/le, A. M. on the death of Leigh, by the Bishop of

Elj/.
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1718, Simon Ilnmdeti, on Pj/h\ resignation, by the Bishop, &C.
rector also of H e^l H'alloii.

1758, Ileiui/ SuiilJii//, by tlie Risbop.
17(i(), Riclutid ()III III, by tlie Bisbop.
The cbuich is valued in" ibe King's Books, at \GI. Tenths 1/. 12s.

Synoclals, 4s. Procuralioiis 46'. ; the old valor was 10 marks. Veter-
pence^ Qd.

In this parish was the hermitage of St. Christopher. In the 2'id of
Edzcard III. a patent was granted for building a chapel to it.*

MULICOURT PRIORY,

CALLED ALSO THE ChAPEL OF St. MaRY DE BeLLO LoCO.

In the parish of Outrcel], and county of Norfolk, on the right hand
of J\ ellCreak, on the bank as you go from Doicnham to Ouluell,
stood this little old priory, ibiinded in the time of the Saxom, (as is

said,) of the order ot !St. Benedict.^ In the reign of Ilairi/ 1 1 1. Jdam,
son and heir of Sir Jo/(« de Brancastre, granted Robert de Hale, rec-
tor of Aylivgton, the patronage of this priory, of St. Mary of Moli-
court,\i\\\\ one acre of land in Brancastre, for 10 marks sterling paid
hini in his urgent neces.-ity. Witnesses, Martin Je Siithnure, Gilbert
de Titclncell, Tliilip de Biiitre, John de JValpole, Walter de Denvere,
John de Cnrpel, knights, &c. Sans dale. And Henri/ de Hale, clerk,
by liis deed, dated at Vtuelte, on Thursdai/ after the feast of St. Pf/er
ad J'inrnia, in the 7lli of Eduard II. granted it to John, son of Gil-
bert de Beaupre of Utzcclle. After it became so poor, through the
great inundations of water, fresh and salt, the sterility of the lands on
that account, the great expenses and charges in repairing the lands
and houses, that there was not (as was represented) maintenance left,

sufficient to support one monk; so that it was by license of King Hemy
VI. united and appropriated to the priory of i'J/5^. " /it'wry by the
grace of G'od, King oi' En<fland, &c. know, &c. that we have granted
and given license to our beloved the [)rioi- and convent of Mullicourt,
that they may give and grant to the prior and convent of Ely, one
messuage and 24 acres of land in fl'i/gnal, called Totctes, and 8 mes-
suages in Outwell, Vpicell, and Dozcnlwin, in Cambridgeshire and
ISorJ'olk, and 7 acres of land in Emneth, and all other lands and tciie-

inenls, rents and services, which the aforesaid prior and convent of
Mullicourt now have in the towns of Outiccll, Emnethe, !l alsokcn,

Dounham, and Lenne, in Norfolk, nm\ in the towns of Oittzcell, i'puell,

JVysbtuch, and Leveryngton in Cambridgeshire, to have and to hold to
the aforesaid prior and convent of L'/y, and their successours forever.
And likewise we ha»e granted, 8vc. to the aforesaid prior and convent of
Ejly, that they with the assent and consent of those that have interest,

may unite, annex, incorporate and appro[)riate the [)riory of il/«//;Vo«rf

with all its rights, &.C. to the said church of the prior and convent of
Ely, also license to the prior of Ely to receive or purchase 10 marks
per ann. in mortmain, so that the lands given or purchased, be not
held in capite of the Crown^ dated at IVestmimler, 7 August, 24, an.

* 32 Ed. III. p. 2, M. .jc. » Lib. Institut. Norw. Nr. 8, et lib.

10. Regr. Fordiiam.
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regni. Witness, Myself at IVestmiiister, the 7lli o( Juguat, in tlie Cl
year of our reis^n." Accordingly it was appropriated by ll'uUer lldit

Bishop of Sorti'uh, 4 December, 144j, the church of A'/y paying to

the see of Nuncic/i an yearly pension of 3s. 4(/. Before this, on 23
Feb. I3S.5, the Bishop of Eh/ granted 40 days of pardon to all bene-
factors to tliis priory, on account of its poverty.

The temporalities of this priory, in 1428, were valued at 100 shil-

lings.

£(/a'arc? occurs prior in 1276.

Simon occurs prior 32 lltiin/ II F.

Robert, prior in the 25Ui ot EJuard I. as appears by a fine then
levied.

Audrezc occurs prior 3 I Echcard I.'

6 October 13 1(), lli/tium de Merstoii, collated by the Bishop of
I^ortcic/i, his election by the convent being set aside.

^

About"* this time, in the 13lh of Edward II. the prior paid 18s. 4d.

for his tenths in Outiuell and Upwell.

1 May, 1320, John de Maltebi/ admitted prior.

2 November, 1333, David de H est Derham, elected on the death
of Ma/tebi/, confirmed and admitted by the Bishop.

10 April, 13(iiJ, John de Derham, elected on the death of David,
admitted on the presentation of Sir Thomas Beaupre ; no election

was made for the want of monks.

9 Ju/i/, 1390, Thomas de IValton, admitted, ?cc. by the Bishop, on
the death oi John de Derham, the election of the convent being set

aside.

3 June, 1427, Stephen Wyse admitted on the death of Walton. It

appears from the Institution Books, that he was the only monk in the

convent on tiie death of IValton; so that the Bishop (gratiosi) out
of pure favour admitted him.

The site of the priory and lands here, are in the dean and chapter
of Ely, and now held by lease of that body ; the last prior seems to

be Robert de Temisford.

MIRMOUND PRIORY

Was in the parish of Upzcell, but in the Isle and county of Cam-
bridge, of the order of St. Gilbert of Sempringham, founded in the

reign of King Richard I. with the leave of Eustachius Bishop of Ely,

by Sir Ralph Ilanvi/le, or de Alta J ilia, who gave to ttiis poor house

300 acres of fine pasture, lying in Upwell and Outicell, on both sides

of the water, to have the prayers of 3 priests in the said house, the

feedins; of sixty small beasts in the said pasture, and 5s. annual rent.'

Sir Thomas, his son and heir, confirmed tiie same, and granted liberty

of pasture for four mares with llicir funis; also 4 couple of swans,

paying 5s. rent per ann. In the 1 Itli of Edicard II. Thomas de Hau-
vill, lord of Raiuham Parva, 'Norfolk, gave the advowson of that

church to this priory, and ao. 10, the manor of Dunton in Noifotk.

Fin. 25 Ed. I. L. 5. N. 50. S. Trin. de Pontefra!io, mine in Coll.
* Lib. Instil. Norw. Rot. Pip. 13 Regin. Oxon. Diif;d. Mon. vol. iii. fol.

Ed. II. J07. Fin. II Ed. II. Norf. L. 4. N. 33.
* Ex. Mss. Regist. dim p'tin. Coll. —See in Dunton, Callow hundred.
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In HCS, the tcmporalilics of this house in Upwell and OiifweU,

were valued at 1 1/. Ss.—In the C21 of Ilenrij VIII. Peter C/iiucli was
prior.— I have by me a small parchment roll, by time much obscured,

of the state of this house in 1520, which nianitests its meanness and
poverty.

Slatus Domiis Beat. Marie de JWmoiid in festo Sti. Ambrosij Ep'i.

slo. Dili. M.ccccc. ricesimo quarto.

In Ctttallis en. alijs pUin.

Dehita Domiis It. in Eqii. in stabido - " U
It. imp. IVill. Deiiimet vj. It. in Vaee. et I itid. - viii

It. Redih. It. in CymbalL'' -
. " U

It. Dompii. Joh. Repli/ngham It. in magiiia retibm et rectioilis, xv
It. I icfir. de Dniitoii. It. in J^ama.^ - - xvi

It. in tent. apd. Hell. It.in Lupis et Lupill.'' - - x.\x

It. in tent. apd. IVallsokyn. It.in Angidllis. - - iij

Pensions of 2/. 13s. Ad. were paid to some religious of this dissolved

house in the 1st year of Queen Marij, as appears from the auditor's

account^ Jo/i« Hi/re, Esq.

At the Suppression, it was valued, according to Speed, at 13/. G;;. 1^^.

and 10/. 7s. 7d. as Dugda/e.

Roger IValker in 1555, is called late prior of this cell, and occurs

prior 1539: he surrendered it with one canon or monk, and had a

pension of 2/. 'iSs. per ann.

On the 8th oi' Jpri/, in the 9(h of King James I. messuages in

Vprcel/ -Aiid 5 acres in Ploufield, Vpzce//, of the priory of Mirmoiind

in the county of Cambridge, were granted to John Eldred, and George

IVhitmore, Esq.

John Ej/re, Esq. in the 36th of Henri/ VIII. had a great close in

in Otitzce//, caWed Wadinostozi'e, helori'^'in^ lately to fl ahiiigham abbey,

granted him by the King, Pt. 18.

In the 10th of Elizabeth, this priory was granted to Percival Bowes,

and John Mosi/er.

In this parish of Oulziell, on the King's highway, was the hermit-

age of St. Christopher, with a chapel thereto belonging, near to the

church, as appears by a patent of King Edtcard 111. in his 22d year.

WATLINGTON.
BRUSSYERD'S MANOR.

This town is not mentioned in the book of Domesdai/, or the Con-

queror's grand survey, being part of the townships of Shuuldhuin,

IVirmegay, and IVestbrigg,\ihoie lordships extended here; it takes

Little fishing boats. * Pikes and pickerells.

' Hoop nets, or gluts.
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its name from its site, lying by the water, and a wet soil, thus JVutlon,
Wntford, 5cc.

Ili-niiprm de Feiniiijs was the capital lord of it, and of JVinnegai/,

&c. and from liiin it came to the Lords Haidolpli \ji\rons oi' II irmegaij,

and was hehi of tiiem by a family that assumed their name from it.

Sir Robert dc II alliiigtoit lived in the reign of King Stephen, and
Sir Peter, in tliat of Henry II.

—

IVilliam his son dying in the I71I1 of
Ileiin/ III. left Robert his son and heir, whose wardship was granted
to Robert Ic Moi/ne, who gave the king two palfreys, &,c. as a tine for

it, and in the ;34th of tliat King, he w>is of age, iield a whole knight's
fee, but was not a knight.

Of this family was Ralph, son of Basilia de IVatheliiigton, who by
deed suns date, granted, with the consent of his heirs, and confirmed,
to the infirm brethren of the hospital of St. Muri/ Magdalen, on the
causey between Li/nmmd Geywude, lands here, to be held of him and
his heirs, paying 8(/. per ann. and for this, the said brethren gave to him
in Gersiimia (as a present) 3 marks of silver, and to his wife Basilia

2s. to his eldest son Is-. &c.—Witnesses Dnn. Robto. (Sir Robert,)
mayor of Lenu,^ Ralph Kellac, Robeit Fitz David, John de Geyzcodc
11 illiuni Parlet, Ralph, minister of the hospital. &c.

In the 3d u{' Edward 1. IVillinin de ll'atiington was lord, claimed
the lele, iiad the assize of bread and beer, gallows. Sec.

—

Robert de
Watlington and Agues his wife, settled it with lands in Thorpland,
Holm, &,c. in the 7tli of Edward II. on their sons George, Rietiard,

and John, &c. in tail, and in the Isl of L'l/aar^/ III. Geffrey de Bruss-
yard and Jgnes his wite, late wife oi' Robert de IVatliiigton (as I take

it) held itot the Lord Bardolph.

The said Geffrei/ and Jgnes his wife presented to this church in the
15th ni' Eduard 11.

After this it was in the Bartholomezcs, and in the 20th of Edward
III. John, son of Bartholomew, occurs lord of Tnssard's, or Giissard's

manor in If atlington, (so called corruptly for Brussyard, from Geffrey
de Brussyard aforesaid,) as appears from a roil of Hie honour of iVir-

megay, with tne apperteiiances in Totenhill, Scchiihe, Jcc. the ad-
vo\vson of the church of IVatlingtoii, liberty of a fold course, free bull

and boar, doing suit to the three week court, and other services. John
Bartholomew, lord in the 3.3d of the said King sealed with a bend,
between 2 goats heads, and in \3\)1, Catherine, relict of John Bartot-

lemezp, presc nted to the church of 11 atliiigtun.

In the year 1407, 1412, 1413, and 1418, John Glemsford, Esq. of
IVatliiigton, presented, in right of his wife jSlargaret, daughter (as I

take it) o^' John Bartholomew, to whom the manor called Barlhclmews

belongs (as tlie institution register has it) by right of inhcrilaiice.

This Alariiuret had a sister and co'icir (as I take it) Catherine, the

wife of Robert Drew, who had part oi Bartholomew's inheritance

here, &,c.

Ill the lllh of lit nri/ VI. it was found that Catherine, late wife of

Robert Drew, held Q4 acres of land here, in tail, of the honour of

IVirmegay, a messuage, 30 acres of land, () of meadow, and \0s. per
ann. rent here and 111 Rungton, Thorp, and ^eehe, by the service of

the 40lh part of a fee, with 40 acres of pasture in Sadkbow, and

' Robert London was mayor of Lynn, 1271,
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Seche, in soccage ; and Robert Dreu, son of Richard, was h€r cousin

and heir.'

John de Glemsford, Esq. outlived his wife Margaret, and held this

lordship by tiie courtesy of England : he died in the 15th of Hen. VI.

leaving by Margaret, two daugiiters and coheirs, Agnes, and Cathe-

rine ; (and a son Charles, by a tornier wife, who had no interest here;)

Catherine, the eldest, was married to Thomas Haudekj^n, Esq. who
presented in her right to this church, in i4'25,and 1427, and alter his

death to fl'ill, lioltun, and died sans issue. Agnes, her sister, married

John Cartels, and dyed befoie her father Glemsford, leaving Catherine

her daughter, and sole heir, aged at the death of her grandfallier 6' years

and on the death of her ii\in\.,Calheiine, was found lier heir, and prov-

ing her age in the 2'2d of Htnrj/ VI. had livery of this manor, and in

14J1, [iresented to this rectory.

Soon after this it was possessed by the Shoaldhams, and T/iomas

Shoaldhani, Es(]. oi' this town, by Ins will dated August ,!;>, 1457,

bequeaths his body to be buried in this church :* he gave this manor
•%to his wife Margaret for life, after her decease, to his son Hugh,
^vllich descended to him by heirship, on the death of his father, John
Shouldham, proved April 30, 14(i8, which Hugh presented to this

church, as lord and patron, in 14S7, and 14y7.

Soon after it came to the Gaw>els, Thomas GaKsell, by Catherine,

Ids wit<>, daughter and coheir of Huinplny Kervile, of // igtnhale, Si.

German's, was father of Rich, who married Ursula, daughtc r of Kvbe. t

fValbut, of Oiburgh, this Richard Gazisell, Esq. held a coun heie on
Fridnt) the feast of St. Hillary, in the 1 1th of Henry Vlli. and pre-

sented to the church in 1531. By an inquisitional Lynn, postmortem,

it appears that he died on May 31, in ihe 30th year of Henry VIII.

that he held this manor and advows^on of the King as of the honour of
!\ irniegay, by half a knight's fee, but the service of castle guard, was
unknown, and John was his son and heir, aged (J years.

Thomas Gaicsell, Esq. died lord, January '1, 1000, and left by Susan,

daughter oi Gregoiy Rrall, Esq. 2 sons, Gregory, &m\ Lilinund; Gre-
gory died unmarried March 5, I(i5(i, and this lordship came to Susan,

daughter and heir oi' Edmund, which Susaji, was married to Sir John
Duiis, of Berecourt, in Berkshire, by whom she had Gregory Davis,

Esf|. lord, who died in l/Oti, leaving 2 sons, by Bridget, daughter of

Tlutton Berners, Esq. Gregory, who died a minor, in 17 K), and John
Davis, Esq. the present loid, who marritd Susan, daughter and coheir

of Philip Bedingfeld, Esq.; she died s. p.

Anolhei part or lordship in this town, was held by Thonas de IVat-

linolon, anti his parceners m the reign oi' Heniy III. by the fourth

part of a fee, of the honour of IVirmegcy, which was in the hands of

II i/iiam, son of Richard de ll'utlington, in tlieSd oi' Eduard I." in the

20lh o\' Eduaid l\[. John son oi II i/liani dc ffatlinglon, held the

same with his parceners. In the 37th of the said king John,^ son of

' Esch. nth Hen. VI. N. 14, and 15 great jLirt of his head and neck, liis

Hen. VI. N. 9. loiehead bare, in his nunith he liolds a
9 Regist. Betyns, Nor. fol. 137. sprij; or small biaiith, wiih leaves,

' Kot. hundt. 3 Ed. I. bending up to l>is foieliead, t)ie ^eal is

^ Ihe seal of this John, to Iiis deed, round, of l)rown wax, about the bigness

is the side face or head of an old man. of a shilling, and tlie impress is rude and

>\ilh a proli-x. beard, a thick tap, covering obscure.
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fF/Wam, son of Thomas de Watlingto,,, (probably of the same family )by his deed dated at South Lenne, on Sunda,, before the feast of St.riulip^nd bt. James, conveyed all bis rigbt.'&c. in a messua-e, 140
acres of land and meadow, and the appertenanccs, iyin<; in the marsli
of South Lenne ami If est IVynch, on the east of Sechi,thee, which he

,r,r J!"'
•^»"g'"<^'' «f Matthew Herkwyne, of South Lenuc, to

I, ,, ^'"5'"'-'' °^ ^'^^h^hee, and John his son : witnesses, Thomas
Altdathe, of Wfigenhale, Edmund Kavile, and Thomas de Reunhani
or the same, &c. "^

From the flimily of the WatlingtonsM came to William Stercard,
by the marriage oUoau, daughter of IVilliam, and sister of ./o/,« de
n'atlmgtou, who on Sunday before the feast of the circumcision in
the l(j;h of Richard (II. being then a widow) conveyed the same to
Laurence Trussbutt, Esq. and Nicholas his son, but in the 5th of
Henri/ VI. Robert Kervile, was found to hold il, by the fourth part
of a fee of the honour of fVirmegey.

In the year \A3^,Novemhcr ly, the suldRobert made his will and tes-
tament, which was proved in the following year, by the name oiRobert
Kennle, of Uat/i/iigton ,' he betjueaths his body to be buried in the
church of St. Peter and St. Paul of this town, on the south side;
gives to Richard his son, this manor, formerly John, son of JVilliam
son of Thomas de Watlington ; legacies to Gefrey, Katharine, and'
Hawts his children, and Jgnes his sister, and appoints Elizabeth his
wife, and Richard his son executors. Richard died .«. p. and Getfreu
his brother, by Margaret his wife, daughter to Thomas Holdilch.Esq.
had Thomas his son.

The Kcrvilts or Carvills of this town, were (as I take it) ayouno-er
branch of a very ancient family, that had large possessions at lVi<°n-
hale St. Matys (their seat) and other parts in this neighbourhood? In
the 11th year of King Edzcaid III. it appears they held lands here,
when Robert, son of IValter de Kerr/Ze and ^g«t'/his wife, conveyed'
lands here to John, son of William of Clenchwarton.*

Thomas Kervile, of Watlington, lord of this fee, made his will Ja-
nuary ;31, 1532; his body to be buried in this church, his manor here
to Robert his grandson, son of Thomas deceased, with lands in Run<y
ton, Holm, Seche, Wigenhale, and South Lynn, and one foldage and
an half in this town, appoints his son /////»;;/;;«/ his executor ;'(CrtMn-
rine his wife survived him,) proved October 4, 153.7.

Thomas his son, wlio died before him, made his will November Q
1522: he held lands in the towns before mentioned and in Totinghill
and Wallingtnn, appoints his wife Joan and son Robert, e.Kecutors ;*

it appears that he had 2 brothers, //«w;/jA/ej/, and Simeon a priest';
sisters, L rsula Neieton, and Ela Valengcr.
From the Keniles, it came to theOawsell.i, and so was united to the

manor of Bartholomezcs, &c.
Thomas Gatosell of JVatlington, Esr]. by Ellen his wife, had John

his son and heir, living A". 1504, father of Thomas, by Margaret his
wife; he married Catherine, daughter and coheir oi Humphrey Kervile
of Wigenhale, Si. German's^ Richard bis son, by L rsula his wife,
was father of John Gausell, Esq. and the said Ursula, was dau 'liter

3 Rcgist. Surflete, pt. 2. fol. 178. 6,
'' Regist. Alabhitre, Norvv.

Fin. II Edw. IlI.N. 18.6. ' Reg. Underwood, Norw. p. 44. and
5 Kegist. Haydon, Norw. Reg. Punting,

i>. 42.

yoii. VII. 3 Q
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oT IVaUnd, as abovesaid.

—

John bad Thomas Gazcsell, Esq. his son and
heir, who by Susan, daughter of Giegonj Fiatt, Esq. bad 2 sons ; 1st,

Gregory, who died «. p. , and Edmund who by , daugh-

ter ot" Gray, had Susan his daugliter and heir, married to Sir

John Davis, wliose grandson, John Davis, Esq. is the present lord.

The abbot of U'est-Derhamhiu\ a lordship here, vviiich on its disso-

ulion was granted August 29, -4'. 37, Henry VIII. to Richard Gaw-
sell, Esq. and so was united to the rest.

The prior of Shuuldham had a small fee in this town; the tempo-
ralities of that house were valued here at 4s. per ann. in the year 1428.

This was given to it, on its foundation, by Jejfrey Fitz- Piers Earl

o( Essex, who held it of the honour of Clare, and in the 3d oi Henry
IV. ihe Earl of March, (a descendant of the Earls of Clare,) held here,

in Shuuldham, Strudset, Foston, ll'alliugtun, Thorp, Stoke, IVretton

and iVereham, one fee and a quarter in capite, but this at the Dissolu-

tion came to the Gatcsells, and so to the Davis's.

The prior of ^Fes/rtcre had also lands in this town, valued in 1428,

at 7s. per ann. Robert Smith held this (which was 54 acres) of the prior,

and died seized thereof in the 9lh oi Henry VII.

West Dcrham temporalities were valued at 3/. 4s. Ic?. ob.

The abbot of Uury had lands here valued in 1428, at 6s. per ann.

The abbot of Ramseij had lands then valued at 5s. 8d. per aim.

And the prior oi Peirislon lands then valued at 12J. per ann.—All

^vhich it is likely came, on the Dissolution of those houses, to the

Gausels, &c.
In the reign o^ Henry III. Jlexander le Moyne, and his parceners,

held here, and in Wallington, Sechehith, Foston, Hardzeick, &c. a
knight's fee of the Lord Bardolph ; this was held in the reign of Ed-
ward III. by Benedict Russell, the prioress of Blackburgh, Edmund de

Monpinzoun, &,c. of this .Jlexander le Moyne, and Benedict Russell,

see in Foston, Shouldham, Thorp, &c.

Robert de JVntlington by detd sans dale; confirmed to the monks
of Castleacre, all his tenements^ lands, meadows, pastures, &c.* which

his ancestors and himself had given to them, viz. the land which UIJ-

kelel Stoke held, the land which Richard, son o( Godr. held, the land

that AlJ'ric Ruffus held, and agara of land in the moor of IVatlington,

the new land which Alone his brother gave them, and a messuage in

Dirrham, Iwo .ofts in llretton, and the men who held the same, their

children, 8cc.; witnesses, Reginald de If arrai. the Lady Alice his wife,

IVilUam de Jl arreu, master Clement, Ralph, the cleik, Peter de II ine-

herga, Robert de Stradiset, Robert de Capravill, II illiam de II altona,

Robert, son of Hugh de Aereburgh, John de Nertburgh, Alane de

IVatlington, IValter Tussard, Leverede de Marham, I] illiam deUinham,
William de If igenhall, Ebrard de Tomcstou, &,c.'

—

Reginald de ll^ar-

ren, at the request of ISir Robert de If allington, Knt. confirmed to

the monks of C'«s</cof/e, all the grants which the aforesaid Robert or

his ancestors had made to them : wiinesses, Alice his wile, II illiam his

son, Gilbert de Blevilt, Ralph de Crakefeld, Robert de Hera, &c.

—

Ralph, son of Godejrey of Tilney, by di.'C<l sans date, gave to the said

monks, the service of If illiam de Fodesluii, and II illiam his brotlier

* Regr. Castleacre penes lionorab. ' 'I his was in the reign of Henry II,

Edw. Com. deOxford, ful. 8i.a.
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of WatlingloH, which they owed him, for land, which was Rein, their
father's, and forhaif the land wliich was /Fa/^f;- their uncle's, and their
homages. Sec. Witnesses, II alter de IVirham, John, cleric of IVutUng-
ton, Alan, cleikof Southucn, GodJ'rei/de Tiliiei/, Sic.

I'he tenthsof this town, were loif. \4s.—Deduct 1/.—remain Q/. 14s.

The lete was in the abbey of Ramsey, and at the Dissolution came
to the IIare% of Stow Bardolf, as appears from the ancient rolls of the
hundred.—Lete fee was '2s. Sd.

The Church of Watlinglon is dedicated to St. Pelcr and St. Paul,
it has a nave with a north and south isle anne.\ed, all covered with
lead, and built of carr stone and boulder, in length about 57 feet, in

breadth, including the isles, about 43 feet ; at the west end of the nave
is a four square tower of the same materials, with quoins of free stone,

embattled with brick but coped with stone, and 4 stone pinnacles, one
at each corner, on this is a cap of wood, covered with lead, a weather
cock thereon, and four bells aie in the said tower.

In the lowest window of the north isle, are the remains of the fi-

gures of St. Jo/u/j Baptist. St John the Evangelist, and that of our
Saviour, but their heads are broke of.— In the nextor second window-
as you ascend is the figure of St. Paul, and under him is the portrai-

ture of a woman, in a yellow gown, on her knees, her hands erect, and
under her, in old characters, these remains of an inscription :

et Cecilie uxor. cj.

In the highest window of this isle, in the upper pannels, are the re-
mains of the figures of three women saints, but their heads, &c. are
broken off; that in the middle seems to be the Virgin Mary, un-
derneath her is the bust of a woman (the rest of her being broke out)
h(jl(ling a chain ofgold, or string of beads in her right hand, in a blue
gown, on her knees, and her hands erect, and in an old character,

dalep. uiab ; Galjridi de Bruaaej/ard et Agnelis uxor. ej. This win-
dow is edged with goats heads couped, argent, attired and barbed or.

The east window of the said isle has been finely illuminated, as all

the rest have been, b}' particular benefactors, and here are now, parrots

and bunches of grapes, painted ; at the east end is an ascent, and this

isle has been some chapel ; on the pavement here lies a marble, the

plate and label of brass, wherewith it was ornamented, together with
the portraiture, is reaved, but by the incision of the stone it was no
doubt in memory of some priest that here olficiated.

At the west end of the nave is an old curious slone font, on the ba-

son and pedestal are several nitches, wherein stood the Apostles, &c. as

appears by tlie remains ; to this there is an handsome wooden cover

with a pelican on the summit vulned, and this date, 1674, and as you
ascend the nave on the pavement, lies a large marble gravestone,

which had a stately cross floral, with 4 shields and a rim of brass round
it, about which was the inscription in French, the letters were of brass,

the stone being cut and fitted so as to receive them, all which are now
sacriligeously reaved ; by the incision, where the stone is not quite

worn through, this may be made out

DE ROSE
DE CHI VALEKI E.

S'AME. PRIE. DE \.\}E S'AM E. --- M ERCI-
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Tliis seems to be as old as King Edward the First's time, and is

probaLily in memory of Sir liobert de IVatlingtoit, wlio lived in that
reign.

About the middle ol' the nave lies a marble thus inscribed.

Here He the bod'us of Elizabeth and Smaii, all the daiiirhters of Tho-
mas and Mart/ Inghbright, Susan died Jami. Isf. 1702, aged o/te year,

Elizabeth died Sept. '2.5,1717, aged l[). Here li/elli the bouy of
Thomas Inghbright of IVatliiigtun, giocer, zcho died Eeb. id. 1702,
aged 35 ; also the bod^ of John his only son, who died May 23, 17 R>.

To good for earth just God reassunies his own.
jind calls her virtues to a heavenly throne.

In his short life, he unto us hath shown.

All the great virtues that mankind could own.

On the back part of the pulpit, Given by Henry Panting, and aug-
mentioned by Elizabeth his ivif'e, iGlti,—On a large marble stone, at
the east end of the nave

Here lyeth thebody of William Knipe, Gent: and Elizabeth his wife

;

he died April 15, I6j4, aged 25 ; she November 29, 16T-2, aged 4i, who
had issue Peter and Mary.

And against the wall, at the south-east corner of this nave hangs
an achievement, gules, two bars, and in chief, three griffins heads
erased, argent, Knipe, (^Plate I fg- 2b ) and thus inscribed

;

Nere this place lyelh interr'd the body oflVilliam Knipe, son and heir

of Peter Knipe, of IVeslwinch, in the county of Norfolk, Gent: and
Elizabeth his wife daughter of Thomas Cross, oflhisparish, who departed
this life April '-Z5, l(i54.

The roof of this nave is supported by several octangular pillars*

forming 8 arches, 4 on each side, antl the like number of windows
over them.

—
'J he upper part of the south isle has been some chapel,

part of the screen which inclosed it issull lemaiiiing, as also the place
tor the holy water : over this part is a handsome gallery-pew belong-
ing to the lord of the manor, and iliereon are the arms iA' Davis
and Gawsell, quarterly impaling Bernars, quarterly, in 1st and 4tb,

vert, a griffin segreant, argent, Davis; in 2d and 3d harry of six

or, and gules, a canton, ermine, Gatcsell ; ini|)aling quarterly or and
vert, Bernan, {Plate I-fg. 29.) Against the north wall of this isle

as you ascend to this piw, is a little mural moiuiiiieiit, with the effigies

of a man in armour, with his wife, on their kiices upon cushions; the

monument is adorned with 2 tliited colunis and a cornish, and the

sliield of Gawsell as before, impaling argent, on a chevron, between
three pelllets, two in chief, charged with as many martlets, and one in

base, with a trefoil of the 1st, as many niascles or, I'rult, {Plate I.

fig. 30.) and this epitaph.

Here lytth the body of Thomas Gawsill, Esq; icho married Susan the

Q,d daughter of Gregory Pratt, oj liyston, Esq; and had issue syx sons

and seaven daughters, whereof there was two sons and syx daughters

living at his death, and the said Thomas dy'd the second of Januanj-,

A. 1). IGOO.
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This monument was erected at the cl.arge of nomas IVo/riche, of

she i?'
"

u"^^k'^.
^^^- ";^ ''"^

f'^"^'^
"'^"^"^ ^-"" hi* wifl-. "I'hi

du U, volant proper H'o/„c-Ae, impaling l^ratt, {Plate /./,V.31
)

puated from the nave by a screen ; it is in length about k feet, and
39 in bread(h, ,s lofty and covered with reed. 0„ the area iier; |e

LiaKse//, quarterly imp..ling, Berners.

Here h/eth the hodi, of Oregon, Davis, Esq; rvho .h,edthe 22d ,la„

?(.JCt;.'r
• '" '"' '''' ''- "^' '- "^- ^--•"^' '- -'

On the right hand of this lies another with the same arms,
Bridget the wife o/Gregorj/ Davis, Esq; eldest daughter of Ha ftonBerners Esq; of St Marj,'s Hall, dyed Hi, ofJune i70l,agedo7 "rlleavDig two sons, Gregory and John. ° -1

j,<:uis.

On the left band a third thus inscribed,

Jacent hue submarmore reliquim Gregorij Gawsell, Arm. filii nat,iviaumi lhomasGazvsell,Araug. cni earn patrimonuan reliqui ZZeonteuwemum, ,pse prudenlj, indnstria auctius mullo reddidit dmv.tam cuUhem [at qui nee eonjugij cnras expertus est, uec solatia] proi!^
transegit amplam Jortnnam, moriturus Jratrisjilire, et sororun liliisdispertivH hiclueem primus vidit, liie elausit oculos Martn oto dnDom. \bjG, jLtatis siue 70. -^ '

As you ascend, lies a marble gravestone with this shield a-ule, a
fess checquered argent n,^dsMe, between si.v crosses patt'cfe fite'h^

bfat'pUUe,"
"' ""^"''"^' ^"''''"' ^^'"'' ^--^'S- 3'^-) -d -'

"

Requiescunt hoc sub marmore reliqnim Thoma Boteler, Armi.eri
anliqu.^ hotelorumJamilM /» comitalu Hertfordi.v oriundj, aumeata,
coutraxit nuptias cum Anna Gmosetl, /tlia secunda Thoma' Garcsel/Arm,g. quibus vatifuissent G JU>J ct una Jilia, tandem plus oetoetrignUa umascumila saneti^,puq; transact is, sitomagj morilurus, sacrishtscepenctrahhus IcgavU corpus, suum Jesum ad morandum, an salu isIG37, .'Ltalis sua 07. ' »«"«/;>

Acljoining on the right hand, a gravestone with the arms of /)«;•/,and GuKsell, quarterly,
•-'<" 's

Here lyeth the body of Gregory Davis, Esq; eldest son of Gre.orit

^T'^T Jl'-^'^
^'" ^'^'^ ''^"' ''^"^^''' y'l^ day of July {fxStn the \'M\yeur oj his age. •' y '

'
^^>

And on the left, on a gravestone of marble,

Dormit hie in communis parentis gremio, Anna, Thomte BotelerArmigen, dilecta conjux, cuj novendecim plus minus annos pudic'isnpenrvit sexfhorum et unica fli.c fceuuda mater, qua cLulTs
matrtsq; officio pie,Juncta dejuncta est IVatlingtonicc, Martn il« i",Dom. Hijli, .Etatis suce (is.

^ .an-
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A little higher lies a marble stone with this shield, party per che-

vron, or and azure, in chief, two flovver-de-lis, gules, and in base, on

five lozenges in fess of the 1st, as many escollops of the 3d, Edgar,

impaling Spelman of Narburgh, {Plate I-Jig- 33.)

Herelt/eth interred Elizabeth the wife of Stephen Edgar, Gent: one

of the daughters of John Spilman. Esq; of Narburgh-Hal/, rvho dyed

the Uiday of March l(i79, and Ujt two children, John and Margaret,

aged 35 years.

At the east end lie these gravestones, o;gc«f, three roses, and a

chief, gules, Sparrow, (Plate I.fg. 34)

Here lyeth the body of Robert Sparrow, Esq; alderman, and trcice

mayor of the corporation of King's Lynn, one of the sons if Robert

Sparrow, B. D, late rector of this church, and of Jane his wife, he de-

parted this life the ISlh day of Dec. 1716, aged 75.

On another, argent, a fess gules, Burkin, {Plate I fig. ob)

Here lyeth the body of Samuel Burkin, Esq; who died July iO, 1 726,

aged 57.

Adjoining to this, sable, a chevron, ermine, between three spears

heads, argent, embrued gules, Lewis, impaling azure, three griffins

heads erased, in a bordure, or. Cutler, (Plate I.fg. 36.)

Magdalena lectissima, con/ux Henricj Lewis, rec. de Rungton-Holme,

hoc sub marmore quiescit, heroina, prosapia, ac pietate perinde clara.

She was second daughter to Sir (jervase Culler, (of Stainburg-Hall

in Yorkshire, Kt. and Bt. colonel for King Charles I. and slain at

Pomfret castle, June 'i3, 1645.J by Magdalen 5tli daughter to John
earl of Bridgwater, bi/ Francis 2d daughter of Ferdinando 5tli earl of

Derby, king in inan, xchose mother was daughter's daughter to Mary,
second daughter to King Heniy VII. of England, and once queen to

Lewis XII. King of France, she dyed March 8, 1682,, and left two

dawhters, Magdalen and Elizabeth, jEtatis suce 45.

Ifwomen all zeere like to thee.

We menfor wives should happy be

Against the south wall, near the west end, is a small marble mural

monument, with the effigies of a clergyman in his gown, as A. M
kneeling on a cushion, in an arch, supported by two pillaslers of the

lonick order, with their capitals gilt with gold, a desk before him
and hands erect, on the summit these arms, per pale, argent and

azure, a fess between three flowers-de-lis, counterchanged. Freak,

{Plate I.fg. 37.) on the basis

Here lyeth John Freak, J. M. sometime fellow of Trinity college,

Cambridge, rector of this parish '20, years, the son ofJohn Freak, D. B.
and archdeacon of Norwich, and son of Edmund I'reak, lord bishop of
Norwich, who married Margaret daughter if Edmund IVastell, by
whom he had issue one daughter only, which John- dyed January 20,

1628.

On the south side, in the lowest window, argent, three torteaux,

Besils, or, Fitz-Aims, {Plate I, fig, 38.)

—

Azure on a less, between
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two clievions argent, a crescent for rlisiinclion, gules, Tendring,
(Plate \.fig.3<).);—AnA in the upper window on the same side, three
covered cups, or, Butler, (Plate I.Jig. 40.). Here are three stone
arclies, where have been three stalls orseats in the wall and a fourth for
the holy water, now all worked up and plaistcred; on the north side,
in the lowest window, have been the ellii^ies of the Apostles, St. Paul,
&c. wifh labels of the Creed, now much defaced ; uii the summit of
this window, vert, on a bend or, nunmches, gules, Tony, {Plate I. fig.
41.); and at the bottom of the window; Orate fDuo. liogero Tuni/,

, which shows the antiquity of this window, he being rector
of this church in the c)th of Edward III. In the second window.
Orate p'aiab ; Rid. Gladde/sene et Alicie, . In the upper win-
dow, sable, a bend ermin, between two goats heads couped argent, bar-
bed and attired, or, Barthotomerc>,{Plat'e l.Jig. 42.); and rer^, on abend,
07', three leaves of the Krst, {Plate l.fg. 43.) Near to the porch,
which is against the south isle, lie two gravestones in the churchyard,
with crosses pat^e cut on them, resembling those of the Knights
Templars, and one with a cross flory.

The old valor was 25 marks, Pe/c/'-pence 8d.
This rectory is valued in the King's books at 14/. l6s. Qd. and pays

tenths, &,c.

In the 41st. of Iltnrylll. Richard de Herlazce sued Robert son of
IViUiuin de IVatliugton, for messuages, lands, and the advowson of this
church,' in which family this advowson and manor (as we have ob-
served) continued till the beginning of the reign of King Eduard I.

RECTORS.

Roger de Totiy was instituted the 26th of September 1321,
presented by Geffrct/ de Bruwytrd and Jgnes his wife, and occurs
rector in the yth of Edward III.

Peter, died rector 1392.''

1392, William de JVestacre, by Catherine, relict of John Bartole-
mew; his will is dated on jlloWay after the feast of St. Michael, I392,
and proved \n\\ October in tlie said year:' he was archdeacon of
JVor/o/A-.

1407, Stephen Noble, presented by John Glemsford of TVatliwton,
Esq. ; he was also rector of Norlhwold in Norfolk, &.C.

\4\1, Thomas Banastre, on the resignation of Noble, by John de
Glemsford, Esq.

1413, .John Wadyn alias Asheton, on the resignation of Banastre,
by John Glemsford, Esq. ; he was rector of Teversham in Cambrid're-
shire, and exchanged with Banastre. Glemsford is here said to be
patron in right of his wife Margaret, to whom the manor called Bar-
tholoaieus belongs by right of inheritance.

\4\S, John Blunti/sluun, on the resignation of Jslidon, hy John
Glemsford, Esq ; he was mctor of Ellesworth In Cambridgeshire, and
exchanged with Asheton.

• Plita. de Jiir- et Assiss. An°. 41 p»rfh—Regr. Il.irsick.

Hen. 111. Kot. 7111°. Kfgr. llarsickc, p. 168.
"• Fetcr, wills to be b«ried in the church
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1425, Edwcitd Perys or Peri/ of JVi/genhale, presented by Thomas
Haudekyn oi WatUnglou ; by his will, dated on Tiiesdai/ after the

feast of the conception of the Blessed Virgin, in 1427, he desires to be

buried at llie nunnery of Crnbhousc in Norfolk.*

1427, Jo/ill Attthall on the death ot'Peri/s, by Thomas Hawdekyn,
Esq. Sec,

1442, William Tnmbiit, S.T. P. hy the King: by his will, dated

31st of December 1450, he desires to be buried in the church of Crab-

home; proved the \0\\\ o^ December 1451:' he was rector of For/fo/zj

in Norfolk, and exchanged with Attehatl.

1451, John Bithnan, on the death of JVilliam Trusbut, presented by

Catherine Curtej/s.

1487, Jeffrey Robi/nson, on tlie resignation of Bulman, presented by
Hugh Shoiildham,Geul.

1497, Simeon Fincham, on the death of Robi/nson, by IJiigh : his

will isdated IQlh oi' June 1512, and proved the 4th o( October in the

said year.*

1512, Thomas Ilj/nde.

1531, Thomas Franceys, on the resignation of Hynde, presented by
Richard Gawsell.

1547, Robert Swyft, by the assigns of JVilliam Butts and Ursula

his wife.

1552, Henri/ Ramshawe, on the death of Robert Sun/ft, by William

Butts of Wa/iington and Ursula his wife, by virtue of her jointure in

this manor, (\tet first husband was Richard Gawsell.)

1556, Edmund Dennye, on the death of Ramshaxce, by William

Butts and Ursula his wife. Dns. Edm. Denuye, presbyter conjugatus

satis doctus, non residet, nonhospitalis, in rectoria sua de Beesionne,non

predicut nee licentiatus. Duo.''

15(<3, Martin Haryson, on the death of Deiinye, by William Butts

and Ursula his wife.

1580, Robert Marshall, on the resignation of the last rector, pre-

sented by Thomas Gawsell.

1583, Peter 'Jye, presented {hac vice) by John Rowse, on a grant

from T. Gawsell: he was also leclor of Barton St. Mary.

1592, William Raye, on the resignation of Tye, by John Rowse,

8j.c. ; in his answer to King James s queries, he observes that there were

140 coninninicants here in UiOS.

iGOfi, John Freake, A. M. on the resignation of i?flj/e, presented by
Feli.v Alaplcsden, Gent, assignee to Thomas Gawsell, Gent.

1629, Robert Sparrow, by G. Gawsell, Esq.

1(J57, John Lane, A. M. admitted then by the commissioners, ap-

poinied for the approbation of publick preachers.

^(uO, James Davy, A. M. on the resignation of Lane, by .Tames

Davy of Lynn, {hac vice patron,) assignee of Robeit Gazescll, Es(|.

1710, Thomas Pile, A. M. on the death of the last rector, by
Edmund KolJ'e, Gent.; he was rector of Oulwell, and vicar of South

Lynn, in Norfolk; preacher at Ht. Margaret's Lynn, and vicar of

Cedney in Lincolnshire, an<l prcbeiul of Salisbury and residentiary.

I72(), Horatio Fosset,A. M. on the cession of Pile, by Airs. Susan

Davis.

* Rfgr. Surfleet, p. 15. * R^gr. Johnson, Norw,
5 Kcgr. Betyns, p. 66. ' Paikcri. Ccrtiticat.
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1763, Henry Robinson, by John Davis, Esq.
Jeiem, Pratt, by ditto.

Thomas Demanj/, chaplain, by his will dated the 14thof il/rty 146.5,

desires to be buried near the font in the church of fVat/iiigton.

IVilUain Leek, by his will dated llieS of Febnuiri/ 1468/ bequeaths
legacies to St. Peto'.-.- gild here, tiie hght of the ciucifix-, St. Cathe-
rine's light, Sec.

John Heyvip of IVatlington, chaplain, by his will dated on IVednes-
</f/j/ after the t'e&st of iit. Margaret the Virgin," 1417, wills to be buried
in the chapel of St. Thomas here, bequeaths legacies to the sepulchre
light, St. Marys light before the basyn, to St. Mark's light before
gesyne, to the lepars of Sec/;;/ and of Hfird-wycdam.
Edmund Bekkes, by will dated June Uh, 1470,' bequeaths legacies

to the sepulchre light, that of the crucifix, that of St. Catharine, to St.

Mary's liglil in the perclose, St.John the Baptist's iight,St.iVfa/-y'« l'o'^'»

St. Anthony's light, St. Thomas's light, and St. iVic7tci/aA-'.slight in this

church.— Besides these persons here buried.

Catherine Coo, widow, of IVatlington, by her will dated 1474,*
desires to be buried in this church; and in 1505, John Rei/ns, by will,

desires to be buried before the image of our Lady, without the per-
close, in the chancel here, and bequeaths to the prioress oi Crabhouse
6s. 8(/. and to every lady there 8d.

The Kerviles of IVatlington, were, as I take it, a younger branch of

the family of St. Mary IVigenhale, in Noifolk, Marshland, and bore
gules, three leopards heads, a/ge/*;, jessant flowers-de-lis.

' Regr. Betyns, p. 126. Regr. Betyns, p. 149.
*Kegr. Hurniiig, p. 4z. *Keg. Gilbert, fol. 38,

TOt. Vll. SR
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KERVILE'S PEDIGREE.

Walter de Kervile-i

temp. Edward II. I

Robert de Kervile-

4th Edward III.

-Agnes

Robert Kervile of Watlington-j-EIizabeth.

died in 1435.

Agncj.

1, Richard Ketvile of ditto. 2, Jeflerey Kervile,-pMargaret, daugh-

of Islington tcr of Thomas
Holditch, Esq.

Thomas Kervile of-j-Catharine, daughter of William Elwyn, of Wygenhale,
Watlington. j St. Mary Magdaleil, Esq.

1 __ .

^

Thomas Kervile-r-Joan, daugh-

of Watlington. ter of-

2d Humphrey-
Kervile, of
Lynn, Nor-
folk.

Robert Kervile,- Ann, daughter of

John Bennetof r
Bonwcll, Nor*
folk.

Elizabeth, daughter of ,

and relict of Simon
Prentice of Wigenhale. 3 E-

.JU

4 Humphrey-pAnn, daughte

Thomas Kervile,-r-Ursula, daugh-
ter of Robert
Valenger of

Watlington.

Kervile, of

Wygenhale,
St. Mary.

of John Green, g" 55
clict of Buck. «" =r ^.

Henry Kervile,

5563-

Thomas Gawsell—Catharine,

of Watlington, daughter
temp. Henry and heir of

VIII. Humphrey
Kervile.

Hohert de Kervile, son of Walter, and Agnes liis wife, conveyed
lands in WatUngtou, in the 1 1th year of Edztard 111. to John, son 01

William oi Clejichuarto)i. Fin. ISlorff. 11 Ed. III.

Robert de Kervile's will is dated November 19, 1433, and proved in

1435; wills to be buried in the church of Watlington ; to Richard, his

son, a manor there ; legacies to Jeffery, Catharine, and Hauls, his

children, and Agnes his sister ; appoints Elizabeth his wife and his

son Richard, executors.

—

Regist. iSitijlete at Norte. p.Q.fol. 178. 6.

John Kervile of Wigenhale, witness to a deed, in 3 of Edztard HI.
Sir Robert Kervile, son of Edmund Kervile of Wigenhale, is buried

in the church of St. Mary's, Wigenhale, and was son oi Edmund, as

appears from the inscription on iiis gravestone.^

In this cliuich of St. Mary are several coats, painted in the glass, of
Kervile; gules, a chevron, or, between three leopards faces with their

impalements ; Kervile impaling, rt/gf«<, three bars and a bend, ermine,
Fincham ; Kcrvi/l impaling, sable, three covered cups, Le Butler, (as

I take it,) Kervill, impaling sable, two piles, argent.

' I have seen a deed of Edmund Kcr- to a deed of John de Watlyngfon in 37 of
vyle of Wiufiihale, dated in tlie 41 of Edward 111.— Hisscal is of red wax, and
Edward III. his seal to it— a clievron, round; a little bigger tlian a s-liilling.

—

chccq
i
between three leopards heads. "Legend, Sigilluni : Eduiundi; Kcr-

Ednuind Kervile of Wigenhale, witness " vile."
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Ken'ili/impuVing, azure, an eagle displayed, or, ShouM/iam; qiiar-
teiingg«/f4-, a c\\\ei' ermine, Narbtirg/i ; Kervil/, impaling a/ge//^, a fess

LeUveen six ogresses, in a boiduieengiaiied,«aZi/t.
Thomas Kcrvi/e, Esq. married Margaret, daughter and coheir of

Gilbert Ihiltoft, baron of the Exchequer, temp. Henri/ VI. ; she
brought to him the manor oi' Richmond in fVisbcach and Leverincr-
tott, &c.

Henry Kervile, Esq. married /F/Hf//ff/e, daugiiter of Sir Jnthony
Thorold, by whom he had Sir Jhnn/ Kervill, who married Mary,
daughter of Francis Plowdon, Esq. and Mary Kervill, who died s. p.
married to Uoberl Thorold, Esq.
The said Sir Henry, by Man/ his wife, had a son, Gervase, and a

daughter, Man/, who both died infants.

Sir Henry and his lady are buried in the aforesaid church, under a
stalely monument with their effigies; he died J««e 26,1624, she
March 6, 1624. On the monument are the arms of Kersz/e, impaling
Plowden, azure, a fess dauncetle, and two lis in chief, or; Carvill, im-
paling Fincham, Kervile impaling Lc Butler.

GAWSELL'S PEDIGREE.

(a) Thomas Gawsell, Esq.-j-EUenc, daughter
•f Wallington, Noifolk.

(

John Gawsell, Esq -pMargarct.

r '
—

'

William
Gawsell.

(^J Thomas Gawsell,-pCatharinc,

Simon Gaw-
sell.

£sg.

.1,

daughter and
coheir of

Humphrey
Kervile of
Wigenhale,
St. Maryi

Richard Margaret
Gawsell,— GawsclU
Elizabeth,

(r) Richard Gawsell, Esq. -|-Ursula, daughter of Robert
efWatlington; died 1538. I Walbut of Oxburgh, after

I wards married to William

I
utts, Esq.

John Gawsell, Esq.-j Mary, John VVilloughby, Esq.

{d} Thomas Gawsell, Esq.-^Susao, ad daughter of Gicgory
died in 1600. \ Prat, of Riston, Esq.

(^) 1, Gregory, Gaw- 2, Edmund Gawsell. -|

sel, Esq. obt. s. p. |
Gr

-daughter of-

Susan, daughtcr-^Sir John Davis
and heir. | of Berkshire.

J—

,

Gregory Davis,

Esq. obt. 1706.

-Biidgct, daugh-
ter of Haiton
Beincrs of St.

Mary Wigen-
hale.

Susan.- -Elizabeth.

1, Gregory Davis. 2, John Davis, Esq. Susan, daughter and coheir of

Esq. died s. p. Philip Bcdingfeld, Esq. of

Testcrton, Norfulk»

n " .^

T J 3

!?"
I

• rr
_ o
o 3

crca
o o
3 !7
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(a)Tliis T7(o>?;fl.s wills, in 1500, to be buried in the chapel of St. John
in Deiham-Jlbbei/ m Norfolk; dated September 14, and proved No-
zember 27, 1500. E//eiie his wife, and Richard his son, executors.
The will oi' Ji//e)ie his wife of JV(ttlinglou, Gent, is dated on the feast
of St. C/ement, in 1504 ; she desires to be buried in the monaslery of
Derham, and gives to John Martin, abbot of IVest-Derhani, an image
of the salutation with a vernakill.— Register Kix. None. p. 43, and
Regr. Cage. Quere, if this Ei/ene was not daughter and heir of (Vil-

liain Kekill, lord of U'aUington about the time of Ediaird IV. She
gave to John Gaicsell her eldest son, the manors of li allington and
Thorp/and, and Jl oodlevts in Fordham ; her will proved Jniie3, 1507.
Thomas, her husband, held lands in Carhoisthorp, (that is Shouldham-
Thorp,) U'imbotsham, Stozo, Foston, East IVinch, lVig(nhak,hc. Nor-
folk, and gave to Richard, his son, lands in Furdhum, llelgei/, Denver,
Riston, lloxham, Upwell, Ontucll, Tilney, &c. Norfolk, and Little-
port in Cambridgeshire. Her children mentioned as above,

(b) Thomas Gan'sell, Esq. (son oi' John) and Catherine his wife, sold
JVallington and Thorpland to IVilliam Coninsbi/, Esq. (afterwards a
judge; in the If) of Henry VIII. In the pedigree of the Derhams, I
find that Doro///^^ (daughter of Thomas Derham, Esq. and Ela his
wife, daughter of Sic John Judley, which Thomas died in 1531) was
married to Thomas Gaicscll, Esq. oi' JVatlington, and must be his first

wife. In an old writing oi S\r Jridreze Fonntain, Knt. I find this,

—

" Thomas GuKsell, Gent, son and heir of Margaret Pratt, daughter
" and heir of IVilliam iVutton, late of Castleucre, Jo. CiS, Henri/ Vl II."

(c) Richard Gausell, Esq. of fVatlington, made his will, May 26,
1538, proved October 2d following; appoints his wife Ursula, his ex-
ecutrix ; John Gazcsell his son, Margery Gawsell his sister, John
i'Villoiighby, Esq. his son and law.

Regist. Ranting Norw. p. 42. Regist. Underwood. Norw. p. 44.
l7;.s/(/a his widow, occurs wife of /r////aw L'////«, Esq. in 1547; and
they presented to this church several times, the last was in 1503.

(r/) Thomas Gaicsell, Esq. married Snsan, 2d daughter of Gregori/
Pratt of Riston, Esq. and had (i sons and 7 daughters, and at his
death left 2 sons and 6 daughters, and died January 2, l600. Jnn, his
2d daughter, married, 1st Thomas Bottler, Esq. and Susan his wife
married after to Thomas IVolriehe of Cording in Sufolk, Esq. Susan,
his 3d daughter, wife 1st of Mitchell, then of Sir Richard liraham of
fVlndsor, and died s.p. Fourth diiughtcr, married John PtiUA'Dar-
singham, Esq. in \o)folk, and had Gregory and Valentine, her sons.
Dorothy, 5lh daughter, married Samuel Saltonstall of -in
Yorkshire. Fllizalielh, 6th daughter, married Arthur Berners of
H , in ii's.stx, and of 11 igenhule, St. Marys, Norfolk.

(e) Gregory Guzcsell, Esq. died single, March 5, l(i56, aged 70, and
was bmied in IVatliugton church. Susan, daughter anfl heir of his
brother Edmund, by— , daughter of Gray, second
wife of Sir John Daiis of Berecourt in Berkshire, had this manor, and
let't a son, Gregory Davis, and

Gregory Davis, Escj. her son, married Bridget, eldest daughter of
Ilalton Turners, Esq. otlf'igcnha/e,t>{.Marys-lhill,am] dyingm 1706,
aged 3t, left a son, Gregory, who died July (), 1710, aged 12, years,
and a son, John Davis, Esq. who married , daughter and
coheir of Philip Bcdingfeld, Esq. she died s.p. in I74y at Bath,
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JriERMKRUS DE Ferrarhs, a poweiful Normfin baron, had the

grant of this lordship, on the expulsion of Tiirc/ieti/l, who had large

possessions before the conquest; Hermerus takes place in the survey-

before the abbots, &c. and had manors given him in the following

towns;

—

Marhain, Fiiicham, Barton, JVestbrigg, IVaUhigtou, Fusion,

Downham, Stdzc, IV'imbolsham, Riston, Derkain, Fordham, Thorpland,

Bexwell, Stradset, and IVe/l, in the hundred of Clackclose

;

—East-

Winch, Tilney, Islington, North-Runglon, West-iVinch, JVigen/tale,

I'Va/ton, Qeyton, Thorp, and Lynn, (including what he had also seised

on, and invaded,) in the hundred of Frebridge;—Elling/iain in S/irop-

/jam hundred ,- Litcham, Longham and Ruugham in Laundilch hun-

dred;— JVkinbnrgh, Gurveston, Shipdam, Yaiham, North and East

Tiidenham, Reymerston, Mattshale, Letton, Torvestuna, Bicherston in

Milford\\\indred;— IVreningham in Humb/ei/ard hundred, including,

as 1 have observed, what he had seized on, as the survey sets forth.

In Turchetil's time this lordship consisted of one carucate of land,

8 villains and 2 servi, with 8 acres of meadow, one carucate in demean,
and one among the tenants, the 4th part of a mill and 3 fisheries, 3
cows, &c. 4 skeps of bees and a church; tlie whole valued at 60s. per

ann. was 5 furlongs long, and 2 broad, and paid 2(/. to a 20s. gelt.

Hermtrus had also seized on 4 acres held by 2 freemen, and his pre-

decessor had all customary dues from them.*

Hermenis's descendants, according to the Norman costom, look the

name of De IVirmegay, from this lordship, which was the head manor
of a barony. Ihe first that I meet with (and probably son of Heime-
rits) was Richard de IVirmegay, father of William de IVirmegay, who
in the 7 or 8th year of Henry II. accounted for 20/. 105. belonging to

his barony, and in the 12th of that King, was found to hold 14 knights

fees and a half in capite, also 2 knights fees of the old feoffment, of

Ilu"h Bigots Soon after this IVilliam died, Ao. 14 Henry 11. (ns I

take it) in which year Reginald de Warren, second son of \\ illiam 2d,

and brother of William 3d, Earls Warren and Surry, accounted for

9/. lOs. for this barony, (and had a good part of his scutage pardoned,)

on the marriage of Maud, the King's daughter, to Henry Duke of

Saxony. This Reginald married Alice, daughter and Ueiv onVilliam

de IVirmegay, in the 14 and 15 of that King; he was ajustice itinerant

in Norfolk, Suffolk, Surrey, 8cc, and in the 20th, one that was ap-

Terre Hermeri— Werniegai ten. h't. v. qr. in longo, et ii. in lato. el red-

Turchetel. p. man. i. car. terre. senip. dit. \'\d. de <;elto Kcgis de xx sol.—In-

viii. villi et ii serv. et viii ac. p'tl.et i. vas. Hermeri—In Wcrmegay ii libi.

car. in d'nio. i car. horn', quarta pars, ho'es. tenentes, iiiiac. sed siius antec

molin. et iii piscar. sep. iii. vac. et xviii habiiit tot consuet.

pore, niodo. xvi. ovs. tc. iiii vasa apu. * Rot. Pip.—Lib. Nig. Sc'cij. r. i.

mo. ii. et 1 ecdia, semp. Ix. sol. et p. 288.
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pointed to levy tallages in tlie King's demeans of England ; and with
the consent ot ^Hce his wife, gave to the canons ot iiout/iwark the
church ot" P/iiniptun in Sussex.

lieginaUl, by Alice, had If illiam de Warren, who paid sciitage for

this barony in tlie 31 of Uenry II. and in the 14 of Richnrd I. paid
14/. 5s. to tbe King's redemption. In the Register of Buri^ abbey is

an agreement between this IVilliam, and Sampson, tiien abbot, who
claimed 65s. rent, and 2000 eels, for the mills between IVermegni/ and
JVestbrigg, the gift of ffilliam's ancestors, who on a grant of lands,

here, in Tolenhill, Stc. released the said rent in the court of Exchequer,
before Richard, the King's treasurer^ Joceline, archdeacon oi' Chiches-
ter, Hubert Walter, Rt. de Ingleshani, Thomas de Husieburn, &,c. ba-
rons of the Exchequer, &c.
He married, first Beatrix, and secondly, M///ecen<, widow oi Rich-

ard Lord Monl/itchet and gave in the 5 of King John, 400 marks
for license to marry her, and dying Ao. 11 of that King, left Beatiix
his daughter and heir, by his first wife, and then relict of Doun or
Dodo Burdolf, son and heir of Thomas de Bardolf, by Rose his wife,

daughter and heir qi' RalphHanseliue, lord of Shtlj'ord in Nottingham-
shire, which Thomas was son of 11 illiam BardolJ, shenS of Nu>fo/k
and Suffolk, Ao. iG Henry II. The said Beatrix, in the aforesaid
year, gave 3000 marks to have her dower of Bardolf 's lands, and sei-

zin oi her inheritance, and that she might not be distrained to marry
again, and that the debts owing to the King from her father, should be
paid out of the goods and chattels belonging to her fatlier, and ofiU<//-

sent his wife, which he died possessed of.' William, her father, wsis a
benefactor to the canons of Southwark, in which he was buried, for

the souls of Reginald and Alice, his father and mother, and the souls

of i?fa//i.T his wife, and i?t'gi/irt/(f his son, and Isudel his wife, and
Beatrix his daughter. Reginald his son dying before him, s. p.

In the 13lh of King John, Beatrix, widow of Dodo Lord Uardolf,

was the wife of Hubert de Burgh, the King's lord-chamberlain, and
after Earl ofKent, and in the 17th, Hubert hejditia right of his wife,

lately deceased.

In the 27th of Henry III. William Lord Bardolf, son and heir of
Dodo and Beatrix, had livery of his honour, which tbe Earl of Kent
held late for life, and the sheriff had authority to deliver it to him, and
in the following year, the grant of a niercate every Mondai/, aiv\ a
fair.

On the marriage of the King's daughter to the Emperor, he answer-
ed for 14 knights fees and an half, belonging to his barony ; in the

.sS of that King, had a grant of free warren, for all the manors be-

longing to it, and in the .53 it was found that 700 acres of fen, marsh,
&,c. in this town, Tttinhill, &c. belonging to ihis lord, were drowned
by the raising of a causevva}'. This seems to l>e now what is called

Sechie Causeicai/, and made about this lime.

In the 3d ofEdicard I. he claitned the lete, assise, weyf, pillory, fairs,

trebuchet, and held 13 knights fees and a half in cupite, and in the

following year died, leaving by Nichola his wife, William his son and
heir, who married in his father's life, ./«/;>/««, daughicr and heir of

Uughdc Gournei/, a baron of the realm ; who bore [)aly of si.\', or, and

• Rot. Pip. Ao. ii. Joh.
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mzure; and in the 43d of Henry III. William Bardolph, junior, and
Juliana his wife, paid 184/. and 2 liogsheads of wine, for debts due
to that King, and the manor was extended at his father's death, at
45/. 1 Is. \0d. per aim.

This lord had several summons as a baron to serve that Kin"^ Ao.
5, and 10, &c. and in the 15th to a parliament at Gloucester, by Ed-
viund Earl of Cornuall, during the king's absence, and died in 1289;
Juliana survived him, and on her death, in the 23d of the said Kino-,
Hugh was found to be her son and heir aged 40 3'ears.

Hugh Lord Burdolf took to wife Isabella, daughter and heir of
Robert Jguillon of Addington in Surry, a parliamentary baron : he
was the 'i2d peer, who subscribed the letter to the Pope in the 29th
of Eduard I, signifying that the kingdom of Scotland was not of his
fee, and that the Pope bad no jurisdiction in temporal affairs; on his

death, in the 32d of that King, it was found, that he paid '/.v. monthly
for castle guard to the castle of Norzcich, and that Thomas was his
son and heir, by Isabel, aged 22. /s«(!»c/ survived him, and in the 6th
year of Edzcard 11. released by deed to Sir Michael de Poi/nings, Knt.
and Margery his wife, all her right in the manor oi' Bures, in Suffolk,
dated at Bercamp, in Sussex, on liie feast of the annunciation ; the
seal is of red wax, the impress a ciuquefoil, each leaf of it charged
with a lis, the cinquefoils being her husband's arms, and gules, a lis

araeut, her paternal arms.

The Lord Bardolf, son and heir of Hugh, or, as some say, son of
William Lord Burdolf, son of Hugh, was created Knight of the Bath,
in the 34th oi Edward \. with the Prince of Wales) in the loth of
Edzcard II. &c. had, with Sir John de Thorp, and Sir John Haward,
the guard of NorJ'olk and SuJ/bll:, and of the sea coasts; he married
.Agues, daughter of the Lord Grandisou, and dying in the 3d of Ed-
ward III. was buried in the priory of Shelford in Noltino-hamshire,
leaving John his son and heir, aged 17, whoj in the loth of that Kin<r,

married Elizabeth de Buigo, or Burgh, 3d daughter and coheir of
Gilbert Earl of Gloucester and Clare, by his wife Joan de Acres, sister

of Edward 1. called de Burgh, from her first husband, John de Bur^o,
Lord of Connaught in Ireland.

This John Lord Bardolph, and his lady Elizabeth, appointed Johu
de Laseeles, jun. to dehver, in their name, to the lady ^-ir/ce, late wife
of Sir Robert Constable of Halshunt, seisin of the fourth part of the
manor of Kirkby under Knolle in \o\kshire, by deed dated at tVirme-
gay A°. 13lh of Edward 111. ; to it are 2 seals, one of the Lord Bar-
dolf, azure, three cincjuefoils, or ; tiie other, a large and round seal,

in the centre the arms of Bardolf, in the suinuiil and the base, or, a
plain cxoss, gules, in a bordure, «//y/t', tlie arms of iier first luisband.

Burgh; on the right side of these, are three shields of arms; 1st

sable, a lion rampant, argent, the arms of Theobald de I erdon, her 2d
husband ; the 2d, or, three chevronells, gules ; the arms of her grand-
father. Earl of Clare ; the 3d, a castle, triple-towered, 011 lire left side

is 1st, the said castle, 2d, b;irry of si.x, argent and gules, nebuly, a
bend over all, azure, the arms of her Sd husband, Roger Daniorey,
Baron of Armoy in Ireland; and the 3d f' erdon.

This lady styled herself, in grants made in her widowhood, Eliza-

beth de Burgh, Lady of Clare, and dying in 1300, was buried in the

nunnery of the Minorites, without Aldgute.
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King Edzc'ard III. in his IQtli year, sent his writ, witnessed by
Lionel his son, then custos of England, to this Lord John, llien a
oaiineret, to atleiid him beyond sea, with all his retinue, and in his

Gist year, June I4lh, lie had a summons to repair immediately to the
King, at the siege of Calais, not to slay till his horses were shipped,

but to be there before the French raised the siege, which they daily

threatened.

Several genealogists make Elizabeth, the wife of this John Lord
Jiardolf, not to be the daughter of Gilbert Earl of Clare, by Joan of
Acres, who married John de Jhirgo, but to be the daughter and heir

of Roger D'jimori/, an Irish lord, 3d husband oi' Elizabeth de Burgo,
daughter of the Earl of Clare aforesaid, and what seems to confirm
this, is the grant of King Edtcard \\. on December, 1st A'^. 12 at

York, (in the parliament there,) of divers manors, to this Roger and
Elizabeth, his wife, and niece to that King, and the heirs of her body,
and after his death they went to Elizabeth, daughter of the said

Roger, who married John Lord Bardolf; as appears from tiie eschaets

rolls in the 3d of Henri/ VI. and l\ns Elizabeth died in tlie51stof
Edward I IE 1377.

In 1353, this lord had a grant from Pope Clement, of a portable

altar to perform mass at, which, as a curiosity, I have here annexed ;'

" Clemens Eps. s. s'vor. Dcj dil'cojilio nob'IJ riro Join. Bardolf mi-
" liti, et dil'ce in Xto./ilie nobili mulieri, Elizabethe ej; uiori Norwi-
" cen. dioc. sal'm. et aplica bn. sincere devotionis affect, qu. ad wos et

" Romanam geris ecc. n. idigne inert, ut petic'o'ib; v'ris, <?fc quas ex
" devoc'o'isj'ervore,p'dire conspicirn; qita'ta' ch. D'o. possum ;J'avurah'ter
" annuam. Hinc est q. nos v'ris devot. supplicat'o'ib; inclina/J, ut liceat

" vol. haber, altar. portabUe c. reve'ncia et honore sup' quod in locis ad
" hoc convenientib; et honest, possit qui'Ct. vestu. p. p'p'u. sacerdote'

" tevierar. cohibere si quis ant hoc attemptar. psumpsit indignac'o'eni

" o'ipotent. Dei et Beator. Petri et Fauli Aplor. ej; se nov'it iucur-
" suru. Dat.Avion.VW. Id.Jugusti Pont. n'ri. A", undecimo," Every
Romish priest has in England at present, such an altar to carry about
with him.

In tlie 28th of the said King, he was one of those barons of par-

mentvvho signed the letters of proxy to Richard Wymondesold, Sec' to

agree on their parts to what should be accorded before the Pope, be-

tween the envoys of England and France, about settling their differ-

ences, and in the 33d, he was appointed by the King to meet at

Westminster on Sundatf next after the feast of St. Martin, to be of
counsel to Thomas of Woodstock his son, (Larl of (Gloucester,) whom
the King, being then at Sandtcich in Kent, ready to embark for

France, Um] named cn^los of England. In the 4 Jth of ii/Vart/y/ lU.
on the 3d of August, this John Lord llardolph died, when it appears

that he held the manor of IVi/rmegai/, a water-mill there and a pool
called Le Lei/, with the ap|)erten.:nces, &,c. together with the honour
of Wi/rmegny in capite by barony, paying to ]\orwick castle yearly 7s.

' Lib. Instit. Norw, 4. foi. 14?. ' Rymer, vol. v. p. 797.
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for castle guaifl, and wait foe of the said castle 40(7. nl S^t. Mic/iuf',
und 40r/. at Easier,'' lo wliicli manor and lioiiour were belongiiiu;, abodt
20 knights fees, m. 2 knights fees iield of the Lail- Marshal, 8 knighis
fees and a quarter of the Earl IVnnen, and 9 knights fees and an half of
the Bishop of NoiK'ich; those held of the King in ciipife uere If'nl-

Uiigtoii, BiKssanl uy.\uor; 'I'horplniid, F.stozv n)anor; Slra(hele manor;
Fordham, Prior's; Fynclmm, Ctirpcl ; Dfr/iam Abhot-i; Fiiicliain,

Fareswell, and Graiicourl; llartun, LovttI ; Dereham, Ti/nvcorth

;

liussell Mot/iie in Fotcston (Fosto)i), and oilier towns; iVatlt/ntoii

Mot/ne; Sec/ie Mui/rie; H'eaticiiich Mot/iie; fVreuiiigham Moi/ne; Thur-
ston fface ; Gei/ton Thorp, Yaihain, EUingham Magna', Griniston,
East Lex'ham-Uous; East Tudnihain-Cock/ie/d ; Telnet/ Chfrvi//e;
Tiringlon, Spa/ding; Tiriiigton Srii/ham; Tirington Monk; [s/i/ng-

ton C/teiTi//e, Clenchwarton Chervilc; If'igenha/e Cheni/e; Malshall
Chervyle; Uermitory o'i Dowiiham and Lli/lington manors; also divers
parcels of land in divers towns. The fees of the Earl Marcschall,
were two knights fees, Narhurgh and Riigham, those of the Earl IFar-
ren, the manors of Croxto/i, K/i/pstnn, llemplon, St. Martijn, fjeinp'
ton Barshani, Hempton IVaterdtn, Lyrliug, GunviU, Rmhieorlh Gun-
vile, Caston, Griston, IVick/twode, Re[flei/, and parcels of lands in
several towns in Norfolk; Betourd or fioletourt manor in Cambridge-
shire, and Euiton I irlei/ in Sulfo/k. The fees held of the Bishop'^of
Norwich, were the manors of Ringsfed Magna, Holkham IVake, Cock-
thorp, Sniterle, Glanford. Sniterlc Jstlei/, Calthorp, lluugriswanton,
alias Szeanfon-Mortei/, South Birlinghain Rightwise, Boj/ton South
Birlingham, Hindriiigham OutUigh, Field Dawliug, IFnidringham-
Nowers, Hindrinirhain Canttei/, Langele, Mendham Foliot, "North
Elmham, North Rungton, Be'ke.mell, "East IVinch Dreice, Middleton
Hozvard, Thorp, Gri/mston, Fellwell, Thorp Russell, Thor llijudrecle

in Norfolk; and South Elmham and Ilketishall in Su(}olk.— Besides
the possessions abovemeniioned he died seised of the manor of Clop-
ton in Suffolk,^ those of Burgh, llekinlou, Cathorp, Sic. in Einculn-
shire; Stoke Bardolph, &c. in Nottinghamshire, as parcel of his barony
of Shelford to which, as it is said, there were 29 knights fees belong-
ing, and IVilliaui was found to be his son and heir, aged 14, and then
in ward with Sir Michael Pui/nings, having purchased it of Queen
Philippa.

This iVilliam Lord Bardolf ma.vned Agnes, daughter of the said Sir

Michael, and on the I3lh of June, in the 8th of Richard 11. was sum-
moned bj writ to meet the King, wilh his horses and arms and whole
service, on the 14th of Jul// following, to march into Scotland, against
the Scots; he died in the following vear, and was buried amongst the

Carmelite friars at Lynn, in the quire; his will bears date at Cathorpe
in Lincolnshire, the 12th of September, lii84, and on his death, 'Thomas
was found to be his son and heir, aged 17 years; Agnes his wile sur-

vived him, and was afterwards married to Sir Thomas Mortimer, Knt.
and in the 21st of Richard II. he was found to hold this manor, &,c.

in her right. By her will, dated Jane 9, 1403, at the Earl of Oxford's

house in Ht. Austin's de Papey nt London, (then a widow,) she desires

to be buried in the conventual church of the Holy Trinity, without
Aldgute, London, which was proved October the loth following.

9 Rot. Hen. Wringay, pen. Caiiierar. ' Esch, 45 Ed. III. N. 7.

Sccij. in Baga quo VVarr. Com. Nor.
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T/iomas Lord Buiflilf, son of IViHinia and Agnes, gave his vole

with some oilier lords, i'or the safe custody of the late King Richard

II. in the 1st of Hcnn/ IV.; his wife was Jvice or Anne, daughter of

Raljili Lnid Cn))jnceU of 'J'atsa// in Uncohialiiic ; being in arms against

King lleini/ IV. in his 9th year, and wounded in an engagement at

Jhai/i/i(tiit-moor in Yorkshire, he was beheaded, and attainted in par-

jiatnent; he left two daughters and coheirs, ^'^///we and Joan; Aii/ie

married first Sir ll'illiam Clijf'ord, and after Sir Reginald Coldiam.

Joan was the wife of Sir William P/ielip, son of Sir Jo/in F/ie/i/) of

Deni/ngton in Suffolk, treasurer of the household, and chamberlain to

King llcnrj/ V. whom he attended in the wars oi' France, and had
the chief conduct of that King's melancholy funeral. Sir ff il/iani

was Knight of the Garter; by his will dated December 1, 1438, lie

lequires to be buried in the chapel of St. Margaret in Denj/ng/iam,

where he founded a chantry for 2 priests, hut by a codicil, orders his

body to be buiitd in the churchyard, and died in the 19!h Henry VI,

On the attainder of the aforesaid Thomas Lord Bardolf, A". 9, of

Henri/ IV. Mai/ 8, this lordship or barony was granted, with all its

knights fees, to Thomas Beaufort, the King's brother, afterwards Duke
of Exeter, who dying *• p. in the 5th of Henrij Vi the said King, on
the petition of Sir JVilliam Phelip, and Joan, afterwards gave it by

patent to them, and he died Lord Bardolf.

Anne, the other daughter and coheir of Thomas Lord Bardidf, dy-

ing without issue A". 3'1 of the said King, this honour descended to

John Viscount Beaumont, who married Blizaheth, only daughter and
liefr of H illiam Phe/ips Lord Banlnlph, and Joan his wife, whose
arms were, quarterly, gules and argent, in the first quarter, an eagle

displayed, or.

'This John Lord Beaumont was the first Viscount in England, and

in great favour with the King, and for his continued services had
many privileges allowed him in this town, Sec. with the grant of a

capital messuage in St. Bennet's Paul's wharf, {Thames-street, Lon-

don,) called New Inn, in the '27th of lleurij VL; and in the follow-

ing year created (,y«7/t' the Sth) lord great chamberlain; but at the

battle at Northampton on Juli/ Q, A°. 3S, was slain, leaving IVilliam

his son and heir, who married first Elizaheth, (huiglitcr ot Sir Richard

IScroop, brother to the Lord Scroop of Bultun in Yorkshire, and atler

lier death, Joan, daughter of Huniphret/ Stafford Duke of Bucking-

ham, and being engaged in the same royal cause as his father, was

taken prisoner at the bloody battle ot'Tuwton in ]4()0, but making an

escape on the 14th ot Novendjer in the Isl o\' Edzcard IV. was at-

tainted, and this manor was granted, in the 5ih of this King, to John
Nevill i\h(r(iuis Mountacutc, who being slain in the battle of Barnet,

it was given to Anthoni/ IVoudvill, the Queen's biotlier, who possessed

it, till he was beheaded at Pomfrel caslle.

William Lord Beaumvnt abovcineiuioned, on I he accession of //fwry

VIL to the crown, was restored in blot)d, and on Deccndier 11, 1497>

John de Fere Earl of O.ijord had a grant, by letters patents, of the

custody of the person of this Lord, honours, manors, &c. during his

life.

This JVilliam Viscount Beaumont, Lord Comi/n, Bardolph, Phelip,

and r.ipiugham, (as he is styled,) died Decentlier '20, I J07, san^ issue,

and lies buried under a noble monument at the east end of the ciiancel
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of Wyvenho in Esur, with his effiiries in armour, where also liis

second lad^-, who remarried the liarl of Oxford, was interred on lier

death, June \(i, 1537,^ when this manor came to the Crown.
King Henri/ VIII. on Juli/ 3, in his 32d year, conveyed to John

Dtlhick, Esq. many pastures, marshes, and hinds, with foldage, in the

tenure of ./oA// Fincliam, and a fisliery in the water of Ej/e, in the

tenure of the prior of /V«/«ej/,- by which it a|)|)ears that the river

here was called liie J'lj/e, and not tiie Nar. The said King, in his

36lh year, Mat/ 5, grants to iiim, tiie pariv of H 01 luegai/, lands called

the llull-i/ard, with the myll, part of tlie said manor, and in the fol-

lowing year license from him to alienate the site of the manor called

the Hall-yard, the Hall-croft, and the Hull-fen, to Bartholomew Fitim-
stede and his heirs.

On an inquisition l.iken a Norzcic/i, September 10, yl°. 8 of Eliza-

beth, Edmund Dcth/fk, son of John Dtthick and Ann his wife, was
found to die April (), 1565, seized of a capital messuage, park and
lands iield of the King in capite, by the COth part of a knight's fee;

a messuage called le Hunse at the Oak, with lands and marshes held

by the 40th part of a fee ; and Christopher was his son and heir, by
Elizabeth his wife.

In the 15th of Elizabeth, B. Pluinsfed alienated the site of the

manor, &c. to Richard IVilcoeks and IVilliam Giii/bon, but the manor
was in the Crown, till King Edward VI. granted it, l^ovember i6,A^.

5, to John Duke of 'Surthuinberland, who had license to alienate it to

Thomas Mi/ldmai/, Esq. whose son. Sir Thomas, was lord in the yth
of Elizabeth, and conveyed it, in the '23d of that Queen, to Francis

Gawdy, afterwards chief justice of the Common I'leas, and so came
to Sir Robert Rich, who conveyed it to Sir John Peyton, in whicii

family it was in the 18th of King James I. After this it was pur-

chased by Dr. John ll'arner, whn died Bishop of Rochester 'm )ijGd,

and was settled by his trustees to pay certain annuities to 20 poor
widows of the clerg}' in his hospital at Urondey, Sec. John Lee H ar-

tier, D. I), archdeacon of Rochester, son of Thomas Lee of London,
Gent, by A/ine his wife, sister to the Bishop, was his heir, and lord in

1630, and in that family it continues, Henry Lee Warner being the

present lord.

Here is a good decoy belonging to this manor.

The tenths were 4/. 1'2«.—Deducted lA 6s. 8d.—The lete is in the

lord of the hundred, fee with Totenhill <2s.

John Fincham, Sec. in the l6th of Richard II. aliened to the prior

of Ely a messuage, '27 acres and one rood of land, 3 acres, &c. of
meadow, and 6 of pasture, with liberty of a foldage iiere, in Foston,

and Garboisthorp, and lands in Finclutm, JVyrhani, and Shouldham.^

THE PRIORY.

In this town was a priory founded by William de Warren, in the reign

of Richard I. who died in the 1 Ith of King John, dedicateu to the

Virgin Mary, the Holy Cross, and St. John the Evangelist, for canons

of the order of St. Aiignstin. No remains of it are visible at this

*Regr. Dingley in Cur. prerog. Cant. ^ £s(;iiaet. N. 104, Ft. i.
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lime ; it was in a close, opposite to the castle ofirirmegai/, on tlie left

hand, as j'ou enter into the town; the piiory being on the north side,

the castle on the south.

PRIORS.

Ralph occurs prior ^o. 18 Henri/ HI.

Nicho/di* occurs prior 14 of Edward I.

1300, John de Boyloiind canon of IVi/rmyngey, was admitted prior

;

presented by Hugh Lord Bnrdolph,^

1302, Nicho/asde Eline, elected by the convent, but admitted by the

Bishop by hipse.

1315, Robert de Craiteworthe, canon, &c. admitted.

1330, John de Caunteli/, canon, admitted on llie death of Crane-
KOI-the.

13-1!) Simon de Leierington, on the death oi Canteley.

Michael de Thurnham.

1370 Robert de Fordham, or the resignation of Michael de Thorn-
ham.

1383, Hiigode Fincham canon of Wyrmegey, on the death of Ford-
ham appointed by the Bishop of Norzeich, the election of the convent-

being set aside, as insufficient.

14H), Hugo IViiltyngton.

1447, Robert II aht/ngham, canon of St. Mary, JVestacre, on the

death of Ifallyngton,

14(')l, John Methehiold on the resignation of IVahyughnm ; this

convent llien granting hcense to the Bishop of 'Noncick t(j present,

and pleading great poverty; and in the year 14ii8, this piioiy was
annexed, will) all its members and appertenances to thai o\ Pintuei/,

an adjoining priory.

John Nerj/Eiirl of Norlhumherltind, and his Countess, giving lluir

consent, to which Earl King Edicurd IV. (on the attainder of /f'/7//(/w

Lord Viscount Beauihont, lord of this manor and patron oithis priory,

as heir to the Lords Burdolph,) had granted this manor, &.c. the

convent of Pent net/ engaging to pray (as ihnloi' 11 irunguy had done)

forever, for the soul of this Earl, &c. patrons of this priory.—On
the dissolution of I'enliny priory, the lands, &c. of that house, cauie

to the Crown, and amongst the.n, those which belonged formerly to

this priory ; and in the 'iy u( Henri/ Vlll. the site of this priory, with

the house, garden, Svc. meadows, and [laslures belonging to it weie
leased out J'ebritary 14, in the said year, to Thomas Earl of Rutland,

by the court of augnicnlalions, &c. forSl years, and were farmed under
the said Carl by John Del hick, for 'Zll.per ami. King FAlzvaidW. in Ins

4lh year, II oi'yJpril, s^iwe the site of this priury ui' II iniicgay, aucl

manor, together with the rectory, which was ;i[)|)ropriate(l tluicto, to

Thomas Thirlby Bishop of Norzfieh ;* but ildniiind Sannbler, wlio was
made Bisho[) of Norwich, in the '27 of Elizabeth, and doing, as Sir-

* Richard son of Prudence of Frans- 8 of meadow, and jj. rent in Seclhythe,

liam, inipleaedd this Nicliolcas, Ao. h, and Wchtwincn.

Ed I. for a messuage, 20 acres of land, ' I ib. Instit, Norwic,
' Pat. 4.
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I/enri/ Spehnan observes/ as imicli as well he inij^ht to impoverish his
church, made a lease of most of the manors and lands thereof, and
amongst them of the lands bciongiii- to this priory of IVirmcau
and the nunnery of Blackbiirgh adjoining, to Queen Elizahdh for 80
years, at the lowest rent he might, winch Hisliop Godwin, in lii<e
case?, termeth sacrilege ; '-.fler ttiis it came to the see of Norwich
again.

The teir-poralilies of the prior of JVinnegai/, in the said town, were
in 142S, taxed at 0/. g.s. his spiritualities for the church of IVirmc'rau
at the said time, taxed at 6 niinlvsaud an half, Pt/f/-pence, 8(/.

*
The sum of tlie spiritualilies of tlie said prior amounted then "to lu/

exce|)tiMg the rectory o( East Tiidniham in Noif'o//:.

The sum of the temporalities of the said prior, to 37/ 8s. 6(L
At the Dissolution, this priory annexed to Cand together with)Pen<-

7iey, was valued, as Speed, at 20j/. J8s. 8d. the clear value 170/. 4s.
gd.^ as Di/gd(i/e.

Roger Cuipe/l gave to the prior and convent here, the manor of
Derham Ciirpel in the reign oi' Ed:ia?d III. wliich was confirmed to
them by tlie Lords Bardolph, of whom it was held. Gilbert Hethill,
in the said reign, gave to this prior, a messuage, 40 acres of land, o of
pasture, and os. rent in Furd/iam and liiston.'^

John de IIoit/lon,{) o^i Edzcard III. gave a manor in JVeU Derham.
John de Cunlele, the pnor &c. held o acres of land in Seche, of the

manor ot llogh, in the 12 oi Ednard \il.^

In the iCi of Richard IL. John Davy and others aliened to the prior
of IVirmegey, of Holy Cross and the blessed Mari/'m lVirme<reij,' 17
acres of land and 1:3 acres of meadow in Totenhill, IVestwynch, East-
Tudenham and Sechithe Magna, together with tenements in fViirham
Tcif'ts, II i/rmegej/e and FonUuun.

'

The prior and convent held lands at Thorp in Siifolk, and were
taxed for them (temp. Edward III.) at 20s. 10^. also lands then at
Stow Laiigtoft, Snjfolk, taxed at 3s. 4d. and for their temporalities at
JVeslwinch in Noifolk in 1428, at 6/. 5s.

These churches following were in this house:
Wermegay, appropriated to it (as I conceive) on the foundation of

the priory.

Easl-Tiidenhain in Norfolk, granted Jo. Ij K\ng:John, and ap-
propriated to them in the year 1339;" here was a vicara"-e then,
settled in the patronage of the said priory.

°

A mediety of the church of Fordham in Norfolk, to which they
presented in 1306;^ this was appropriated to "them tlie last day of
Febrnari/, 1346.

-^

tVtslhrisg and Totenhill in Norfolk, appropriated to this priory 18
July, 1410, given them by Thomas Beaufort Earl of Dorset on con-
dition they supply it by one of their canons, or to iind a sufficient
chaplain.

A modern author calls this a cell to Pentnei/ ; and Stephens says that
neilher the JVJonaslicon nor any other that he hath met with, L'ives.

' Spelman's Hist, of Sacril. p. 246 • Esch. N. 120.
« Rot. Hon. de Wirmcgey. » Rot. Fin. 15. Joli,
» Collect. Le Neve, Norroy. 3 Lib. Inslit. Norw,
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us tlie least account of this monastery, whose name he only met willi

in Sir Iloin/ Spi/maii's History of Sacrilege*

The Church of Wirmegcii is dedicated to St, Michael, as appears
from the will of John ALirti/ii, dated l6 December, 1488.^ It is an
ancient single building, of cur-stone, flint, 8cc. covered with reed ; at

the west end of the nave is an ancient font ; on the basons are S
shields, now defaced; at the end of the south wall near to the screen,

lias been an altar ; the bason for the hoi)' water is still remaining.

The tower, at the west end of the nave, is chiefly of car-stone, in

vvhicli hangs one bell ; the chancel is divided from the nave by a
wooden screen, and is covered with Holland gutter-tiles.

This church stands near a mile east of the present village, (which
is now a very mean one) in the fields by itself. It was (as has been
observed) appropriated to the priory, and afterwards to that of Pent-
tie i/ on the union of the two priories; at the Dis&ohition it came to

the Crown, and was given by King Edward VI. in his 4tli year, to

the Bishop of Noruich and his successours for ever, and is leased out
at this time by the said Hishop.

In ]003, we find, from the account of Robert Qeyton, then curate,

that there were 107 communicants ;* and the stipend was HI. per ann.
but Bishop Rei/nolds, upon the renewal of the lease of the impropriate
rectory,' expressly reserved an augmentation for tiie curate of 20/.

per aim.

In the ISth of Queen Elizabeth, 40s. per ann. was paid to the serv-

ing curate here, out of the lands belongnig to the priory of Pentney,
by the Queen's receiver general, from the augmentation ofHce, and is

said to be a perpetual grant.

I'Vermegay is environed with water and low grounds, fens and
marshes; the chief and most safe entrance, is by a causey on the

•west side, where on the right hand, stood formerly a castle. Here
the Bardolfs lived and resided at limes, being the head, or site of the

barony oi' H ermegai/. Hire is the name of a river in Lancashire

;

hence IVerhale in Cheshire, JVerlingliam in Sii(/olk, Surrey, and
Wermelai, now called l\ ormley, in llertfordshire, also JVermenhala,
now ff ormhale, in Bucks.

WIREHAM, OR WEREHAM,

In the book of Domesday, called IVigreham, taking its name from a
stream or run of water, issuing out of a pond in the midst of the town.
In the reign of the Confessor, Toll was lord, who being dtprivcd at

* Mag. I3rit. vol, iii. Norff. y. 418. ' Rcgr. Sayve, Norw. p. i. 6.

Stcpli. Addit. to Monast. Aug. v. i. p. * Answerb of tlicP.iuons to tiie King.
505. ^ Kennet of Inipropriat. p. 278.
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the conquest. King Jl i/liam granted it lo Raiiw/d, son of Ivo, one of
his AWwrtw adventuieis, with niiiny oilier lordsiiips in tliis county

;

when 'I'o/i w;is lord, there were '2 earueiites of land, 1 j villains, 8 bor-
(larers, and (J strvi, with 20 acres of meadow, and pauna^e for 12
swine, two earncates in demean, with one and an half among the
tenants, the moiety of a mill and a fishery, one runcus, 28 mares with
25 foals, 2 cows, &c. ijO sheep, at the survey, 26'0, valued at 100s. It
was half a leuca long, and the same in breadth, (and paid six pence
half penny lo a 20.S. gelt;) it had paid 8/. with all customary dues,
and 4 fjveinen belonged to it with 12 acres.

^

I he great possessions of liaiiiuld, came to the noble family of the
Earls of Clare, who were the capital lords of the town.

CAVENIIAM MANOR.

Jeffny Fifz-Piers Earl of Essex held it in the reign of King Jofni, of
the Earl of C'/«;e, and on his founding the priory of ShouUUtam, o-ave
a moiety of this town to the said priory; in the 3jd cf Ht:nrt/\[{. the
prior had a charter for free warren; by an old parchment roll, sans
date, it appears that he had a moiety of the town, with several free
tenants, villains, &c. held by the fourth part of a fee of the honour of
Ciare, cue carucate of arable land, 10 acres of wood, free bull and
boar, was patron of the church, which was appropriated to the priory,
with 5 acres of glebe land; had the amercements of brewers and
bakers in his homage, and owed once a year, suit of court at Clare.
He had also 3 carucates of arable land, 10 of meadow, in pure alms,
and freely of the gift of the aforesaid Jeffrey, with free tenants and
villains, &c. and there belonged to him 2 windmills, the moiety of a
water-mill, also a messuage, with 30 acres of arable land, formerly of
the fee of IVilliam Sai/, who held in capite.

In the 3d of Edicard I. the prior was found to have the lete, a gal-
lows, &c. After the Dissolution, it was granted, ]\Iarch'2,\n the Sdth
oi IhiinjVUl. to Sir Eilmiiiid I3ediiigfe/d of Ui/jiirgh, knight, and
Grace his wife, by the name of the manor and grange of Cavenham,
with the great tithes of Hereluim and IStoke, to be held by the 40tli
part of a fee, and the payment of.3/. Ms. 1 lef. rent;;e/- aim. and in this
family it remained till about the year 1718, when Sir Henry Bcdiiif.
feld conveyed it to Edicard 'Nightingale, \Lsc\. of Kneesuorlh in Ca/n-
bridgeihire, and Edward Nightingale, Esq-, his grandson, is the present
lord.

Cavcniiam grange is about a mile north-east of the town of JVerliam,
and in the said parish; in 1570, the rent of assize of the free tenants,
was 4/. 4s. lOd. of the customary ones, 10/. Ids. \0d. oh. q.

The temporalities of the pr'iory of Slioiildliani,\n 1428,for this manor
here, and extending into Utoke and lyntlou, were 32/. 4s. y</. o/j.

* Tre. Rainaldi fil. Invonis. In eque et xxv. piilli et ii. an. tc. xv por.
Wigrchamii car. tre. ten. Toll. lib. ho. nio. vii. tc. Ixxxx. ovs. mo. cclx. et
T. K. K. tc. xv villi, p. vii. et mo. sep. val. c. sol. reitJidit viii. lib. ad'omne'
viii. bor. tc. vi scr. mo. iii'. et xx. ac. consuetiid. Huic man. jacent iiii libi.

p'ti. silva xii por. semp. ii car. in d'nio. ho'es de xii ar. 1 olmn Wigrehim )ir.

tc. i car. et dim. fio'iim mo. i. senip. dmi. leug. in long, ct in lato, et rcddit
ini. mol.eti.pisc. semp. i, r. et xxviii. vid. et i obolu'dcxx sol. dejielioKcgis,
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WEREHAM-HALL MANOR,

Was anciently in separate tenures. In the COlIi of Htnry III. Robert

Bardo/f and Thomas Rede, lield tlie fourth part of a fee, of the Earl of
G/oiicesler iu\(\ Cldic; Robert mnvneA Jike, (or, as some say, hura,)

(laughter and heir ofJohn de Loiiiid, son and heir of .diiselin dc Loiuid,

lord of this manor, and by ^i/tf, dauaihter and heir of Df/rc?o//i it came
by marriage to Sir Iiigelram Belet, knight of the bath, who died in the

reign of Ediimrd I. and it descended to Robert his son.

In the 31 of that King, John de Bures and dementia his wife,

Ralph de yilemania, and Ann his wife, conveyed hinds by fine in this

town, Ciimp/csha/ii, Sloke, fJ est Derhain, Boketon, &,c. to Robert
Bardolf.

H il/iam, sen of Theodore de IVyrham, passed by fine, messuages and
lands in the said towns, &c. in the 7th of Edward 11. to John of the

Hall at i'Vf;;ne, and Many U\s wife, and in the following year, Robert
Belet was found to die seized of a fee and an half held of the honour
of Clare, in the said towns, &c. This II il/iam was probably de-

scended from JValter, and Ralph de Wyrham, who had a lordship in

Uenrif the Third's time. In the \f> of Edic aid I. Robert de Long was
lord.

In the 13 of Edward IK. John de Bensted, and Maud his wife, con-

veyed a moiety of this manor to John de IVesenhnnt, and in the 31st

Ralph de Hinton, and Beatrix his wife, sold to Richard Tooth 2 mes-
suages, 100 acres of land, \6 of meadow, with 7s. rent per ann. in this

town and Stoke, from the heirs of Beatrix.

Sir Richard IValkfare held it in the 40lh year of the said reign, for

life, as part of the inheritance of Jo//« de JJenham, son and heir of

u^vice Ji'alkJ'are, dixughler, probably, and heir of Belet, married, first

to Denhaiu's father, and in the 5()th of that King, this part was con-

veyed on Jl ediiesdai/ after the feast of St. Eaith, by the trustees of
John de Denham, to Richard Tooth and Mary his wife, together with

the manor of /r'(/70« Hall in H relfoii, iic. and before this, Jo/(« de

Denham and Maud his wife, granted in the 44 year, to Robert de

Fransham, clerk, &.c. in trust, a moiety of this lordship.

From Tooth it came to Roger Davy, and sllice his wife, and fiom
them (as in Boughton Oierhall miir\oi) to Sir l.ewes Orrell, who with

Elizabeth his mother, convey this lordship with liiatof IVi/ion Hall, to

S\r Thomas Loiell, Knt. of the Garter; and in or about I6l5, Sir

Francis Lore// of East-Herling, conveyed it to Sir Thomas Derham:
from that family it came to Stephen Edgar. Cent, of li'atlingfon in

lfi5'.i; his son Thomas, sold it to Benjamin Dethick, Esq. in 1(J82,

whose son, John Dethick, Esq. conveyed the manor and demean lauds

jii 17.31, (but not the hall) ioJohn lleaton, Msc[. of London.

The family of Dethick was originally of Dethick-HaU'ia the hun-
dred of Uinksiiorlh in Derbi/shire,
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DETHICK'S PEDIGREE.

Sir Geffrey de Delhick-j

Robert Dethick, living-pHetten, daughter of Simon Whitlington, by a daugh.

in the 4th year of Ed. I.
\
ter of Roger Osberton.

/ — '

Sir GefTrey Dethick. -pjoan, sister of Mabel, Lady of Cadington.

William Dcthicks, Esq.-r-Eleanore, daughter and heir of-

temp. Edward II. |
Staffordshire.

/ —

I

Geffrey Dethick, Esq -pEmma, daughter and heir of

Ao. 25 Edward III.
|

John Dethick, 3d son of-pMargery,

• Attestrey, of

-Stafford.

Sir William Dethick -y-

.
1_.

- daughter of Frankville.

(*) 1, Robert Dethick, Esq.' 2, Roger Dethick-j

J

Philip Dethick, Esq.-pjoan, daughter of • • Audiley;

John Dethick, Esq.-pdaughter of Thomas Whatton, of Whatton, Der.

I

byshire.

John Dethick, Esq. of Wcrmegay in-j-Elizabcth, daughter and heir of

Norfolk, icmp Henry Vi J I. |
Thomas Chamberlain, Esq.

J, Edm. Dethick, Esq.-r-Elizabeth, daughter 2, Ed. Dethick-

«f Wirmegay, 1580. and heir of Chris- ofMiddleton
topher Spelman,of in Norfolk.

Sluw Beccles.

Christopher. Edmund. Thomas.

Ann, daughter of

Bridses.

John Dethick of West -pElizabeth, daughter

Newton, Esq." Noifolk.
|
Thomas Methwold-

Edmund, of Harp- Sit John Dethick'-f-Manha, daughter of Edmund
lev in Norfolk. I Tiavcrs of London. ,

,
'

Benjamin Dethick, ^ Esq- of-pMary, daughter of John Harrison

Werham. | of London, merchant.
I

Catherine, daughter of Ed. Swift, -p John Dethick, Esq. -p Elizabeth, daughter of Ralph

Esq. of Methwold. ' Haie, Esq. of Harpham, in Nor.

I

folk; died March 16, 1764.

Mary — Capt. Stephens

s. p. of Henley, on the Thames.
Elizabeth Morgan Powell, vicar of West

fiarshani.

' Robert was slain, with his son Tho-
mas, on Palm Sitnday, i46o> '" Towton-

I'ield battle in Yorkshire ; his daughter

and heir brought Dethick-Hall to tlie

Kabingtons.
« John's first wife was Alice, daughter

of Edmund Chattress of West Newton

ID Norfolk, Gent, by her he had no issue;

Chattress bore, sable, a fess ingrailed,

ermine, between three quarter foils, ar-

gent, pierced gules j Methwold, azure,

SIX escallops, or,

VOL. Vll, S

3 Ben. Dethick, Esq. had a daughter,

Martha, married to Clarke of

London, linen draper.— Harrison bore

p. fess, sable and or, in chief, three

eagles displayed of ihefinst.

^ Sir John Dethick was lord mayor of

London in 1656, and mercer ; liis first

wife vas Ann, dau>;hter of Francis

Sniallpiece of Norwic h, relict of 1 honias

Anguish, Gent. Martha was his 2d

wife, and Anne, daughter of 1 homas
Jolliff, of Leek in Staffordshire, Esq. his

T
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The arms of Dethick arc, argent, a fess vairy, or and gules, between

three water budgets, sable; IVhiltiiigtoii, gules, a fess checque,

or and azure ; Jttestrey, argent, on a bend, azure, three escutch-

eons, gules, and a chief of the 3d ; Stafford, or, a chevron, gules,

and a canton ermiit; Fraitkville, argent, a dolphin embowed, sable, a

chief bendy of six, or and gules; Audley, gules, a frett, or;

JVhatton , argent , a lion rampant, gi/Zes, surmounted with a bend,

sable, charged with three crosier staffs, or; Chamberlain, gules, a cliev-

ron between three crescents, or; Bridges, sable, fretty ermin, a chief

com ponee, or, and of the first ; Saj/i, per pule, or and vert, three

bucks passant counierchanged; i/a/f, g///es, two bars, and a chief

indented, or.

WYRUN-IIALL

Stood in a close at ihe eastern part of IVerham, on the west side of the

lane that leads to fVretton, commonly called Stoneaks Close, but more

probably Stokes-Close ; it takes its name from a run or stream of water,

here arising, and the manor extends into If relton and Stoke. In the

16 Henri/ III. Stephen de Stokes and Basilia his wife held it, and

granted, bv fine, the advowson of the church of IVretton, to Jngerius,

abbot of IVest Derhani, who had a moiety only, as it seems. Il'arine

Goseman and his barons, held also, about the same time, another

moiety : Stokes held hisby a quarter of a fee, and Goseman his, by the

40 part of a fee, ihe capital lord being the Earl of G7o«fes/er and

Clare: John de Stokes, son oi' Roger de Stokes, held it in the reign of

Henry III. ol' Peter de Narford, and he of the honour of Clare, by a

quarter of a fee.

In the 15 of Edward II. Robert de Sale had an interest herein, and

in the 8 oi' Edzcaid III. IValter, parson of Dodington, as trustee,

granted by fine, to Nicholas Gumage, and Alinnore Ins wife, a moiety

of this manor, which Guy de St. Clare, and Margery his wife, held in

dower.
John Fijnn, in the 20 of Edzoard III. was lord of the part which

John de Stokes formerly held, and paid 4s. towards the making that

King's eldest son a knight : in the 24 of the said King, John Bray,

and Cfl///«r/«ehis wife,"daughter of John Fi/nn, and Christian, sister

of Catharine, passed it, by fine, to John de IVesenhani, citizen of Lon-

don; after this, the trustees of John de Denham, &.c. convey it to

Richard Tooth, of IVtpham, and Mary his wife; from Tooth it came

to Uary, &c. (as \n IVereham Hall) and John Jleaton, Esq. is the

present lord.

The lele is in the lord of the hundred, and with 71 retton and Stoke,

is 2s. Gd.

Ihe tenths were 6/. iGs. deducted 1/. lOi'.

The Church is dedicated to St. Margaret, has a nave that iscame-

3d, by whom, and by Iiis first wife, lie chevron between three cinfiuefoils, ;ir-

had no issue surviving ; he died at To- gent ; Travcis, argent, a jaliire between

tcnhani in Middlesex, where he had a four biittci flies, sable.— Sir Julin liad by

countiy-^cat.in 1671, and was buried in Martlia, two dauf^hleis, lilizabetli, inar-

the (.hun.li of St. Andrew, Undershaft, ried 10 bir |ohn Banks, and Susan to

London. Smallpicce bore, sable, a Edward Rudgc of London, mercliant.
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cated, plaistered, and covered with reed, with a south isle covered with
and, a foiir-squaie low tower, witli 4 pinnacles of tiee stone, and one
bell ; it is about 40 feet long and 40 bruad ; at the west end of the
nave lie several gravestones in memory of l!ie Jduimom; and at the
east end, 2 gravestones, on which have been the effigies, on brass
plates, of persons in their winding sheetSj now reaved ; at the east end
of the south isle, is a mural monument of marble, &c. with the arms
oi Jdamson, argent, three cross crosslets, fitchee, gules, impaling
Clark, or, a bend ii\g\iuled,vert.

In a vault, near this place, lies interred the hodij of Christopher
Adamsou, of this parish, gent, who died September '25, 1744, aged 71
t/ears.

" In the same vault lies the bodi/ (fMartha, the zcife of John Heaton
" of London, gent, and daughter ofthe above-named Christopher Adani-
" son, and Martha his zcife, who died 15 December, 1743, aged 33, years.
" In the same vault lies also the body of Susannah Jdamson; the
" daughter of Mr. John Crutclifeld, citizen cf London, and Susannah his
" wije, and wife if Benjamin .^damson, one if the sons of' the above-
" mentioned Christopher Jdamson, and Martha his wiJe, who died
" March 25, 1742, aged 27 j/ears."

On this are also the arms of //e«/o«, arn-ew^, on a bend insirailed,

sable, three bucks head caboshed, of the first impaling Adumson ; and
Adamson impaling, azure, a cross checque g«/ts and or, between four
plates, Crutchfelil.

The chancel is about '26 feet long, and 17 brnatl, covered with
cd; on the pavement lies a stone iu aiemory oi' John D' Artie ties,

late of this church, who died in 1744.
lOTlie rectory, with the manse and 4 acres of land, were valued at

marks. Pe/cr-pencc, 13//.

inCi/bert Earl of Clare, lord of this town, gave the tithe of his de-
•i'aan lands in the reign of King Stephen to the priory oi' Clare in

IIfolk ; this portion was valued in 1428, at 40s. ;«/ an)i.* Jefrej/
/"itz-Piers, lord, on his founding tlie priory of Shonldham, gave the
^dvowson of the church (then a rectory) to tiie said priory, which
"eing also at that time appropriated thereto, became a curacy, served
by a canon of that convent. On the Dissolution, the great lilhes

were granted, with the manor of Ciivenham, to Sir Edmund Jiedin<r~

Jield oi' Oxhurgh, from which family they parsed to Edward Nii'lit-

ingale, Esq. as is above observed. The small tithes continued in the
Crown, till granted September 14, in the ISth of Elizabeth, to Adam
Bland, Sec. whose son conveyed his right to Francis Mundeford, Esq.
in the reign of King James I. 43 communicants were returned to be
in the parish. Lionel Life held tliese vicarial tithes in the reign of
King H illiam III. after iiim, Mr, fVarren, who conveyed them to
linger Prat, Esq. of Riston, who names the curate.

i\ illiam de Sai/, and YiVo^m- his wife, fither and mother of /jiY/Zr/.r^

w'xfeof Jiffrei/ Eitz-Pien Earl of £ssfr, in whoso right he was lord oi
this town, gave lands here, to Cnstleacre priory, and the rent of 5j.

out ol a mill ; Simon Bishop of iVorrciVA con finned to the said pribrv,

tlie 3d part of the tithes of Arnold de Mei/sei/, and Philip Engliys in

Moiiast Angl. p. 1006-
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1265,' and the prior of Shouldham paid for this, 4/. 13s. Ad. but in the

4lii of Edward IV. a composition was settled at 4/. per aim.

In the 16th of Richard 11. John Duty aliened lands and a messu-
a^e to the priory of IVirmegey, aud John Fincham, lands to the prior

o'f£/y.

IVilliam JVigen/iale, in the 6 o( Edward II. aliened 300 acres of land

with a messuage to Shouldham priory ; and in 1428, the spiritualities

of the abbot of 1 1'estmiiisler, were valued at IS*'. 4d.

In the church was the guild of St. Margaret, and by the town pond
is a well dedicated to that saint. }Vi or "ye, is a British word, signi-

fying water ; in IVales, and in Derbyshire, itc. are rivers of that name,
also a considerable town in Kent.

THE PRIORY AND MANOR OF WINWALOE.

It was founded by the family of the Earls of Clare, and stood about a
mile north-east of IVereham town. He was a British saint, and flou-

lished about the year 5jO, an abbot, and canonized.' The first account
I meet with of it, is in the 7th year of King John, when the Earls of
Clare and Gloucester were found to hold a court here, (apud Scu'

Wyneii'alum,) and in the reign of King Henry III. Margaret de Stra-

gfsel, daughter of Rober de Slrageset, gave (as appears) and released

to Ji^est Derham abbey, all the lands which were her father's, lying

in the fields surrounding the church ot St. 11 itraatoch, comperting on
the common oi' H erham :^ it was a cell tc) the abbey i\i' Moiinstrolf,

or Musterol m the diocese oi jimiens, in France, of the order of .St.

Bennet : the patronage of this cell was in the Earls of Clare ; and the

prior, about this time, held 60 acres of land here, in pure alms, of the

gift of the Earls of Gloucester and Clare.

The Earls of Clare had a prison in their lordship here, for the ho-
nour of Clare ; many actions and suits were here tried, and was looked

on as a grievance; and the jury in the 3d of Edward I. presented it,

being to the prejudice of the King, and county of NorJ'olk. The
abbot and convent oi Mustrol sold and conveyed it, in 1321, to Hugh
Scarlet ofLincoln, and he conveyed it to the Lady Elizabeth de Burgo,

King Edward III. granted license Jpiil 9, ^0. 10, to the Lady
Elizabeth de Burgo, sister and coheir of Gilbert Earl of Clare, to

give and assign 7 messuages, 112 acres of land, 8 of meadow, 10 of
pasture, with lOs. 8c/.i. rent, in IVyrham, Boketon, Stoke, Hest Der-
ham, lierton, and Naiford, the fair of St. IVynenale, in Norfolk, to

the abbot and cor.vent of JVest Derham, to find a chaplain to cele-

brate divine service in the chapel of If iiiezcaloe, forthe soul of Gilbert

Eail of Clare, and the souls of Elizabeth, and her ancestors, daily, for

ever.' '1 he deed of the said Elizabeth bears dale on Sunday before

the feast of St. Gregory the Martyr, in the said year ; witnessed by Sir

John Bardolf, Sir Robert de Scales, Sir John IJozcard, Robert de Well,

Feter Talbot, Peter de If ells, and Robert de Dersiughnm.

Edmund de Mortimer Earl of March, &c. confirmed the said grant,

' Reg. Castlcac. fol. 51. 82, 138. ' West Dciliam Ledger Bo<ik--Abbat.
• Lcbiiieaux Histor. de iiriian. Tom. Sci.Salutiiii Monsterosc sup. Mare.

Coiiinientar. Doctor. Smith ia " livideiit. Dili. Tlio. Hare, baron.

Becl- Martyrul. p. 362.
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with this proviso, that the chaplain iiforesaid he a secular chaplain,

and not a regular, and that tlie service in the abbey of IVest D>;r/iaiti

be still continued, and not set aside on account of" this service in the

chantry of the chapel of St. fVinwaloe, for the soids of Gilbert, &c.
dated Ao 45. Edward III. John Lj/iige, abbot of IVest Derharn, kept
a court here, in the 17 of Heivy VI. and 2d of Edward IV.

Ax. the geneiai dissolution of religious houses, it came to the Crown,
and on 13 oi' fieplemlier, in the 4 and 5 Philip and Mary, was
granted with all its appertenances to Thomas Guybon, Esq. and Wil-
liam Mynii, to be held in freesoccage of the honour oi' East Greenwich.

IVilliam Giiybon, Gent, conveyed it in the yth of Elizabeth, to Fran-
cis Miindeford, Esq. of fVerham. Thomas Methieold of Thomson-
College, Gent, sold it, in \(i33, to Sir John Hare, who kept a court

here, in the said year, and Sir George Hare, Bart, his immediate heir,

died lord.

What remains of this ancient priory is a building chiefly of fiee

stone, about 33 feet long, and 30 broad, and from its site (standing

east and west) seems to be the old chapel; in a writing about 1370,

1

find it wrote IVi/nhold Capella ; it is now a farm-house, and here is

annually a fair kept on the Sd oiMarch, StJVinwaloe^s day, of note for

the sale of many horses, cows, &c. and this being generally a cold,

and coarse season of the year, the storms at this time are commonly
called II hiineall-storms, and this old rhyme decomes frequently quoted

in the neighbourhood :

First comes David, next comes Chad,
Then comes lVhinwall,as ifhe was mad.

The temporalities of West Derham, with this priory, \nWyrhatn
Wretion and Stoke, were valued at IL 2s. 8d. for lands and a mill

&c. in 1428.

A little to the west of the church of JTj/;7(fl/H, is a well called St,

Margaret's Well ; in time of popery, on the day of that Saint,

eople diverted themselves with cakes and ale, musick and dancing;

alms and offerings were brought, and vows made at such like sainted

wells, and called, well-worship

W R E T T O N,

\)r Wirelon, from a stream of water running through it. This town
js not mentioned in the book of Domesday, being accounted for under
the manor or Cavenham; Wyron-IJall, &,c. in IVereham, which
were in,and had their site in IVerciunn, anil there being no capital

lordship tliat had its site in this town, is the cause of thai omission.

In the 24 of Heiirif III. there was a suit carried on by the prior of
Shouldham, whose manor of Cavenham extended therein, the prior

claiming merchetlam (for a marriage) from If'illiam de la Ferie of
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ibis town, who proving himself a freeman, and no villain, was ac-

quitted. Meicbetla was the fine of a mark, paid to be free from a
savage custom in many manors, for tiie lord to lie tlie first night with

the bride of his tenant. The lord of Cavenham, and the lord of IVy-

ron-WaW and IVereham-WaW, are lords here.

The tenths of this town, and oi Stoke Ferry, were 5/. lis.—De-
ducted 1 Is.

The Church is dedicated to All-Saiiits, lias a nave and a south

isle, the nave covered with reed, and is about 54 feet long, the isle

with lead, and together are about 28 feet broiid ; at the west end of

the nave is a low four-square tower, and a small shaft; herein are 2
bells, on one, llccc sit Saiidoiuin. Campan'/a Lamh Botwrum; on the

other. Cell RcgiiKi ------ Semper sis Medicina.

Al the east end of the south isle, lies a u^arble grave-stone, with

jiart of a brass plate,

Orate p. nia. Johs, Bl.— -

The chancel is about 23 feet long, and 17 broad, covered with reed ;

against the east wall, a large pedestal of stone, for imago principalis.

A moiety of the patronage of this church was in the lord of JVyrnti'

Hall, and given by Peter de Narford, by deed, sans date, to IVest

Derham abbey ; the other moiety was granted to the said abbey, by
Gilbert Buxi of Bokeloit, (Boiigliton,) and Hugh Buxi, and appro-

priated to the convent by Simon de II union Bishop of NorK'ich, in his

sixth year, 1'263; the last rector was Roger de JJn/kliam.

On this appropriation, it was served by one of the canons of that

abbey ; on the Dissolution it came to the Crown, and was granted

with the rectory-house and glebe lands, &c. September 14, ao. 18

JiUzabeth, to Adam Bland. In the reign of EiUcard 1. here was a
rectory-house, and 10 acres of glebe. From Bland it came to Miin-

dejord, Li/c, and U arren, and so to linger Prat, Esq. the present

impropriator, who by settling certain lands on this church, and that

of If erliam, has procured Queen .Inns bounty, so that both these

curacies are now, togcllier, worth ~0l. per ann. and he is patron.

The spiritualities of If est Derham, for this church, were (i marks
per ann.

]\ich()las Lnvel, Esq. of Jf'rotton, buried in this church, 1453.

liichard Corcell, buried in the churchyard, 1.51.J, gives legacies to the

guilds of our Lady, Trinili/, St. James, and St. John's.

Mrs. I'orbij, widow, about 1710, gave in land 4/. \0s. per ann. for

the poor; and there is other land for the said use, of 1/. (is.jxr ann.

also 5s. per ann.

The learned Roger Gale, Esq. concludes, that as there are an infi-

nite number of ancient villages, whose names are not mentioned in

the book of Doinesdai/, " That only those are mentioned who held
" either of the King, or of the church, who also held of the King in

" capite ; and that thos-e lands which were held by the English, who
" were not in arms, or by their council acted against King It illiam,

" were not accounted for, or asscf.^ed in that book."'

liut, 1 take this not to be the real case, those townships which are

9 Append. Regist, Honores dc Richmond, p. 227,
-
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not mentioned, or accounted for in the aforesaid sorvey, stand charged
in some manor, held of the King, or other lord, in some adjoining
town, and so extending into these towns that are not mentioned. As
for example; this township of IVretton, having the site of no manor
in it, is not mentioned, bat stands charged and assessed, under the
manors of JVereham-iiAW, and Wiron-U.a.\\, the siie of both these
lordships being in fVercham, and also under Cavenham manor, in
fVireham. It is certain, that all lands, both of the laity and clergy,
were at the survey held of the King, directly in capite; and no land
whatever, or township, was excepted, from "the account then taken;
and from the assessment then made, all were held under the Conque-
ror by military services, agreeable to iU quantity, and quality; and
since those towns that are not mentioned in Z)a«£s<fav, (nor having any
manor in them,) are yet accounted for in the towns where their manors
stood, and there assessed : it would have been improper to repeat, and
charge again, what had been so properly and jastly accounted for,
where their site was.

WESTBRIGGS.

1 HIS little, and now almost depopulated, village adjoins to Wirme-
gay; in the survey it was wrote IVestbruge. Turchelill was lord in
the Confessor's time, but the Conqueror gave it to Hermerus de Fer-
rers. Turchetill had two carucates of land ; there were always 9 vil-
lains and 7 bordarers, and 4 servi, with 2 carucates in demes'ne, and
half a camcate amongst the tenants, 6 acres of meadow, and half an
acre of wood, with one mill, &c. In the Confessor's time, there were
2 beasts of burden, at the survey, one; then 10 cows, at the survey
13; always paunage for 6 hogs, one church with j acres of land,
then 120 sheep, at the survey 60; it was always valued at 60.«. This
village is 5 furlongs long, and 3 broad, and pays <id. to the gelt, when
the hundred is assessed at 20s.' Under the 'invasions of Hermerus,
we find that in Jfesibruge, he had seized on three freemen, who had
half a carucate, valued at 5s. of these his predecessors had only the
protection; and St. Benedict {of Ramsey) had the soc; also m the
same village, on 8 freemen, who were under protection, the soc, and
foidage of the lord, with 10 acres, valued at 9s.*

This town, after the said Hermerus, was held bv William de TVir~
tnegay, Reginald de Warren, and the Lords Bardolpks, ofwhom see in

• Terre. Hfrmeri de Ferrer. sol. H. villa ht. in long, v qr. « in lat.
Westbruge u. car. terre ten. ide' T'- i:i. et reddit ud. de gelto de xx sol.

ch«el, T. R. E. scrap, ix vill. et vii. » Invas. Hennen de Ferrer. In
bord. et iiii serv. et ii. car. in dnio dim. Westbruge tii libi. ho'es. dim. car. et
car. hom. et vi acr. p'ti. et dim. ac. silve val. v sol. et de his hab. suus antecessor
et I molin. tc. ii rune. mo. i. tc. x. an. com'end. tant. et Sc'i. Be'd. socam- In
mo. xiii. semp. vi. pore, i ecclia de v ead' vni lib. com'end. et soc. falde de x
MC, tc. crx. or. mo. li. semp. val. Ix. acr. val. ix, soL
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Wirmegay, of which barony it was a member. In the 38 of Henry III,

William Lord Bardolph had a grant of free warren here, &c. and in

Wormtgoy. On the attainder of Thomas Lord Bardolph, King Henry
IV. in his Qth year, gave it, wilh tlie barony of tViimegay to Thomas

Beaufort, his brother ; after the death of this 'Thomas ( Uuke oi Exeter)

it descended, as is related in JVirmegay; wlien on the death of William

Viscount Beaumont, wlio died satis issue, and his lady, it came to the

Crown, and King Edicard VL gave it in his first year to John Dud-
ley Duke of Northuiiiberlaiid, who in the 6th year of the said King,

had license to alienate it to Thomas Mildmay and to his heirs; his

son Thomas was lord, 9 Elizabeth, and sold it ao. 23 of the said

Queen, to Fraticis Cawdy, Esq. afterwards lord chief justice of the

Common Pleas.

In the l6th of Elizabeth, concealed lands and tenements in the te-

nure of H. Patrick, JV. Butts, I. Drake, and William Portler, in this

town, Seche, How, Tutenhill, Fostoii, and Shouldham Thorp, were

granted to Ed. Dyer, and //. Cressiner.^

The Chukch of Westbriggs is dedicated to St. Botulph ; it is a

small edifice, with a nave and chancel ; the nave is covered with lead,

the chancel with tile ; at the west end of the nave is a little four-

square tower of rag-stone, &c. embattled wilh free-stone, a shaft co-

vered wilh lead, but here is no bell ; over the door, on the south side,

as you enter the church, is a cross like that of a Knight Templar. In

the chancel, on the pavement, within the communion rails, lies a

marble grave-stone, with this shield; (Plate 1. Fig. 44. j ermine, on
a chief, sable, a ducal coronet, or, lietween two escallops, argent,

Taylor, impaling, or, a fess, cheque, azure and argent, Steuart, quar-

tering, in the 2d quarter, vert, three boars heads couped, argent, Bur-

ley, in the 3d argent, a lion rampant, sable, on his siioulder a mullet,

of the first, IValkfar ; and in the 4lh quarter, Stuart, as in the first;

over all, in an escutcheon of pretence, argent, a lion rampant, gi^/w,

bruised with a staif regule, or, Stuart.

In memory of Mary, uife of Samuel Taylor, Esq. of King's Lynn,

the youngest daughter of Sir Robert and Dame Elizabeth Steward,

mother of eleven children,four of them died before her, and are buried

in St. Margaret's church. King's Lynn; Sarah, the youngest, living but

5 days zoas buried nith her in this grave, she died 1 1 March, 17(Jy, in

the 40 year of her age.

Adjoining to this, lies another marble grave-stone, with the quar-

tered coat of Steward, as before, in a lozenge, and

Elizabetha, viri ornalissimi Rdberti Stuarti, equitis anrali, dotaria,

tt antiquissima et clarissima Stuurtarum prosapia, stirpe vere regiu, In-

tula Eliensi oriunda, obt. ly A'or. jIn. Salul. lt)<J2.

On the right side of this, another marble grave-stone with the quar-

tered coat of Stuart in a lozenge,

In memory of Sarah, eldest daughter of Sir Robert, and Dame Eli'

zubeth Steward, who died September 23, 1710, aged 58 years.

' i6 Elizab. Pt. lo. Test. lo Apr.
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On the pavement of the chancel lies a stone

III memory of Richard, son of Samuel Tayler, Esq. ofKing's-Lt/im,
and Mary, hk wfe, who died '25 March, 1712, in the 12 year of his

age.

Another,

In memory of Edward Miller, steward to the Lady Steward, 45
years, uho died 12 November, 1715

On the pavement of the said chancel, lie also two marble grave-

stones; one thus inscribed

:

Hiejacet

Samuel Taiiler armiser
Simoins equitis aurati

Filius,

^vi prioris exemplar.

Per totum vita tenorem

Emicuit,

Primaria ilia naturec lex

Universalis benevolenlia,

Mira erat in sermone

Mira in ore ipso, vulluq; sua vitas splendid^ munifica,

Mensa sicut mens obvia, et semper patens.

Religionis observantissimus,

In parentes e.vimie pius

Amicitias coluit

Swnmafide, pari constantia.

Has viri verh magni dotes.

Nee parcus invidia sermo,

Nee propria modestia.

Nee mortis umhra possint telare.

Desideratissimus obt sepult 10. . i

Jo. atat.SO, Dni 1727.

—Andreas, primogenitus parenti.

On the other

:

H. S. E.
Simon Tayler generos.

(Samuelisjuxta deposici)

Filius tiatti secundus;

Qui iiigenium ernditione excultum,

Eximia quadam simplicitate,

Miro animi candore

Honestavit.

Cui
Post regiones exteras aditus.

Nee patria displiciiit, neefides.

Studio in amicos perpetuo spectabilis

Triste sui desideriuui

Omnibus quibuscunq; innotuerat,

Rcliquit.

Illo zero longe tristissimun

TOL, vii. 3 U
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Qui
Conmetudiiiis peijucundee,

Diuturnoi qfficioniiu coujunctionis

Memor,
Fralri suo, usq; et usq; dejiendo.

Hoc
fngentis amoris monumentum exiguum

Positit.

Obt. Jul. 12, 110. (Ctat. 38 Dom. 1735.

William de Wirmegai/ who lived in the reigns of King Step/ten and
lioiru II. &c. gave, by deed situs date, to the monks of Castlencre the

rent of 2()s. for an anniversary. Sec. 7s. 6d. of the tenure of ll'illiam,

son of Rein, de Sculdehani, and 74'. Qd. out of Uadduua mill, and 5s,

out of Baiisey mill, and being willing to do something more for the

good of the soul of his father, mother, wife, &c. further gave to them
the church of IVeslbngge, with tiie liberties and appertenances; wit-

nesses, Hcrem. son of Robert de Stiadesete, Ala7i, the sewer, Walter

de Capravill, Robert, his son, JVilliam Ptrcliehart, Cup. de Fonte,

John de ISerebuni, &€.*

J\ illiam de fVurren, lord of IVirmegay, (son of Reginald de War-
ren,) who lived in the reigns of King Richard I. and King John, &c.
by deed sans date, gave to the church of St. Bolulph of Weslbrigg,

3 acres and half a rood of land, in a field called Fordhille IVoiig, of
that part which lies ne.\t the south, in exchange for 3 acres and half

a rood, which did belong to the aforesaid church, lying in a field

called Lange loud Wong ; w itnesses, llcrleteine, son of William, Rocer
St. Dionnisio (Dennix) William Rmsell, Roger de Slradesett, Usbert,

his son, Gilbert ae Lirling, Ralph de Elingham, Jlan Campion, &c.

RECTORS.

Richer de Fulius, rector about 1190, presented by Hugh, prior of

Castleacre.^

Sebastian de Florentino, (nephew Dni. Jacobi Romani Decan de

Hout.) about iC.^O, presented by the prior, &,c.

A^. 13ih (.)( Edward I. an exchange was made, on U illiam Lord

BardolJ's grant of the church of North Birlinghum, St. Peters, to

the prior, and this advowsoii was given to that lord.

l-.0(), n illiam de Specteshale, presented by Hugh Lord Bardolph.

1313, Punwardus de Mountmartin, presented by yllice de Hannonia
Countess of Norfolk.

1314, Peter de Monte Martini, (Mountmartin,) by Thomas Lord
Jiardolph.

13 If), John de Blakeshale, by ditto.

ISai, Nicholas Cunnard, by Thomas Lord Bardolph of Wirmegar/e.

1323, Thomas de Cailly of Wroiham, by Thomas Lord Bardolph,

to whom he was chaplain.

1327, iiillnrt Qitiiitin de Hethille, on the resignation of Cailly, by
Thomas Loxd Baidolph: olWiis GilOerl see in 'Totinghill ; he died the

9lh of Kdaard 111.

Rcgr. Castleacre, fol. 8i. b. ' Reg. Castleac. fol. i«, ui.
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IVilliam de Cukhith.

1339, John de Westacre, on the resignation of Cukhith, by the Lord
John Bardolph.

1349, Simon Norreys, by John Lord Bardolph.

1349, Laurence Mareshall of Tirington, by John Lord Bardolph.
1367, Robert de Barrowe, by Queen Phi/ippa, by grant from the

King, as guardian to IVilliam, son and heir oi John Lord Bardolph;
taxed at 17 marks.

13G8, Thomas Stoner, on the resignation of Barrowe, by Queea
Phi/ippa, &€.

137 I, ./o/'« de Weston, (he was rector of Geldeston, in Norfolk, on
an exchange with Sloiier, by the King, on account of the minority of
William Lord Bardolf.

1397, .7oA« IVallon, (he was rector o( Blakenhani, and exchanged
with iVeston,) by Sir Thomas Mortimer.

1403, Roger Baret, (he was vicar of Burton by Burt/,) on an ex-
change with IVallon, by the Lord Thomas Bardolph.

Mil, IVilliam Alyiigton, on tiie resignation o( Baret, by Thomas
Beaufort, Knt. admiral and ciiancellor of England ; l\us Alyngton
held the church of the //u/y Trinity of Blatherwi/k, in Lincolnshire

diocese, and exchanged with Buret.

On the J8th of July 1416, this church was appropriated to the
priory of the /y«/(/ CVoss and St. Man/ of IVirmcgay, on the gift of
Thomas Earl of Dorchester, on condition they supply the cure by one
of their canons, or find a sufficient chaplain ; and a yearly pension
oi lod. was paid by the prior, Stc. out of it, to the prior, &c. of Nor-
wich. In 14d8, when the priory of IVirmegay was united to the priory

of Pentney, on account of the fires, inundations, wars, pestilences,

poverty of the laud, and repairs of the banks, this church, as part of the

possessions of the priory of IVirmegay, came to that of Pentney, and a
pension of 10s. per ann. was granted to the Bishop of Norzcich. On
the dissoliilion of Pentney, tiiis rectory came to the Crown, and so

continued till the reign of Queen Elizabeth, vvhen it was granted to

the Bishop of Ely and his successours, on an exchange of lands, 8lc.

between that Queen and the see oi Ely, of which see in Stanford, and
is held of the said Bishop by leave; Andrew Taylor, Esq. of Beacham-
zcell, being the late impropriator.

The teinporalities of the prior of IVirmegai/ here, were valued at ]i)s,

Q,d. in I4'J8,— tiie spiritualities of the said prior at 17 marks.

15J7, Robert Morky was collated by the Bishop of Norwich to the

church of IVestbrigg v'Uin Totenhelle.

l(i.,9, Richard Uruusfon was presented by tlie King, by lapse, to the
church and rectory of ^Fes/6nggs cum Totenhill: how these presen-

tations happened [ cannot account for; at present it is, as observed,

an impropriation, and served by a stipendiary curate. Robert Gayton^

curate^, returned 1 10 communicants in l603.
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At the general survey called Winehotesham and Winebodesham, from

its sitCj a dwelling by the water.*

ABBOT OF RAMSEY'S MANOR.

King Edgar gave this niiinor, with one in Dozitiham, into which it

extended, to this abbey ;' in the Conqueror's lime it consisted of 2
carucates of land, to wliich liiere belonged 13 borderers, 2 carucates

also in domain, ifcc. valued at 4/. j^er uvn. but at the survey at 3/.'

In the 35th oi' Henri/ III. the abbot had a charter for free warren in

all his demesne lands. At this town the gaol for the hundred of

Clacklose, which belonged to the abbot as lord of the hundred, was

kept; and in IQoS, Hilliam Biito, one of the King's judges, held by
the King's writ a gaol delivery of many robbers, 8cc. taken in and with-

out the abbot's liberty.' In the 3d oi Edward i. this manor, with

that of Helgey, the market of Dunham, and the hundred and half of

Clacldose were found to be of 10 marks per aun. value to the abbot,

and afterwards this manor alone was valued at 20 marks j)e/' ann.

In the reign lA' Henri/ V. John Bcktsui'll, steward to Thomas Bot-

teru'ick,ahhot oi' Ramsey,' nccnunted for 14/. 3s. ]0d. per ann. the

issues thereof. On the dissolution of abbies it came to the Crown, and

King Henri/WlU. in his 3(ith year, gave it, with the advowson of the

rectory of Doicnham, to Rohtrt Miller, Gent, and Klianor his wife,

to be held by the 40th part of a knight's fee;^ and in the first ofQueea
Mary, Miller had license to alienate it to John H al/iole of Colkirk ia

Noijolk, afterwaids serjeant at law; and on Mai/ Id, A". \Goi Eliza-

beth, II illiam flaIpole {oi' Eitlkworth in Sussex, and oi Grai/'s-Inn, Lon-
don) and Mary his wife convey it to Francis Gaudy and Elizabeth his

wife, which Erancis was afterwards a knight, and chief judge of the

Common I'leas, whose daughter and heir, Elizabeth, being married to

Sir Jlilliani Neuport, alias Hatton, had by him Fr««fe.s-, daughter and

heir, married to Sir Robert Rich, (afterwards Earl of I'Varaick,) from

whom it came by purchase to Sir Ralph Hare of Sioro Hardolph, in

or about the 9th of King James I. in which family it remains. Sir

George Hare, Bart, being the late lord.

* Wy, Win, <Vc. signifies water. 'Cart. 35 Hen. III. n. 3— Plac.

^ Dugd. Mon, Angl. vol. i.p. 237, Coion. 41 Hen. III. r. 12.— kot. Hiind.

Arc. Clackl. in Cur. Recept. Sccij. Sprot's
8 Terr. Abbat. Sci Bcncd. de Ranie. Cliron. a 1 lio. llcarne, Ox. p. 200.

seia.— Winebotcsham, ten. Scs. B. ii. ' The abbot's steward here was anci-

car. trc. semp. xiil bord. et ii. car. in ently styled, Pr.Tpositus vill.-c.

dnio. ct xii. acr. pti. past, de wmd. iiii * Pat. 19 A". 36 Jleii. VIII.

per. xvi ov. tci val. iiii/. ni°. iii. Dontesd.
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INGALDESTHORP'S MANOR.

William Earl Warren had on the conquest, one carucate and an lialf of

land, also one carucate and an liall'with lOacres of meadow, valued at

40s. which 124 freemen held in liie Confessor's time, by soccasie, of

the abbey of Ramscij, and constituted this manor here and in Down-
ham?

About the reign of JJeiny II. Baldidn appears to have an interest

herein, and payed one a)ark per ami. rent, for hinds of Richard

Bailiol. In the 13th of Henri/ 111. a fine was levied betw^een Roger

de Frevil and Ilamon Lanvese, of one carucate of land here, conveyed

to Ro<rer;* after this, in the 4 1st of the said King, it appears to he in

the family of Ligaldeslhorp, Isabella, widow of Thomas de Ingaldcs-

thorp, being then"found to hold the fourth part of a fee of the Earl

Warren. In the 1 1th of Edicard I, .John de Ingaldesthorp died seized

of li, us A\l\?)\i Thomas de Ingaldealhorp, in the 1st of Edward {II.

and his widow Beatrix held it in the COth of the said King ; and in

the40lh of Edward III. Sir William ile Ingaldesthorp died possessed

of it, valued then at 10/. per aim. and in the 3d of Henri/ IV. it was

held by the Lady Eleanor Ingaldesthorp.

Sir Edmund de Ingaldesthorp was by the last heir male of that

family, who was lord, and on his death it came to 7sa6e// his daughter

and heir, who was married first to John Nevill Marquis Montacide,

and after to Sir William Norris, Knt. ; and in the 2d year of King

Henry Vll. mandamusses were awarded to find out the lands whereof

the aforesaid Isabell died seized in the lOlh of Edward W. when her

5 daughters, by the Marquis, were her heirs;' Ann, mirricd to Sir

William Stoner, Elizabeth, to the Lord Scroop of Upsall, Margaret, to

Sir .John Mortimer, Lnci/, to Sir William Fitz Williams \Ldv\ of South-

ampton, and after to S'w jnthoni/ Broien, and Isabell, to Sir II illiam

Iluddleston of Sawston in Cambridgeshire, who in her right was lord

of ll)is manor; and in the <2'Zd of Henri/ V ill. Hiv Jolin Ilitdlestoii

died lord.

In 1574, "Nicholas Hare, Esq was possessed of it, and presented to

the church ; and in this family it continues, united witli Ramsey

manor.

TONWELL MANOR.

Hermeriis de Ferrariis, on the conquest, seized on 40 acres of land

here, held by 3 freemen, in the lime of the Confessor, which consti-

tuted this lordship; this town -with Stow, are said to be one leuca in

3 Terr. W. de Warrenna. In filio meo, &c. Una, mere, rcddit. in

Winebotcsliaiii i car. tre. et dim. et. i. Wincbodesham, qua" Baldw. de I'rc-

car. et dim. et loac. pti. etval. XL. sol. vill, tenet de me.—Test. Regm. de

banc terram tcnuere xxiiii lib. hoes, ad Warren, Rob. de Wenuall, &c.

soca'Scj Bencd.—DOT««i. and lib. Ra- ' Fin. Norff. 13 Hen. 111. 1. 3.0.2.

nies. sect. 107.— Spelman's Glossar. p. —Testa, de Nevil, &c.-Esch. 11 Ed. 1.

^j^;
^

N. 29.-Esch. I Ed. Ill.-Esch. 46 Ed.

Ricard. de Bailiol, omnib ; ho'nib, III. n. 3j-

&c. sciatis mc contirmassc Will, de B.
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length, and half a one in breadth, and to pay \dd. at a GOs. gelt. TTie

possessions of Ilermerus descended to the Lords Bardolph oi IVorme-

gey, and became part of tliat iionour or barony, and William Lord
Burdotph, in the 38lh oi' Henry IIL had a grant of free warren here.

In the reign of Henry W. John Tonuell, senior, was lord, and held it

of the aforesaid honour, and paid a quitrent for lands which he held

here of the abbot of Ramsei/.^ In 1500, Peter Blake died possessed of

.

it, and by his will, dated 21st of October, bequeaths it to his nephew
Jasper Blake; Elizaliethh'is \\\fe, Thomas Blake, Esq. Ililliain Skyp-
K'ith, Esq. executors. Jasper died lord, as appears by his will dated 17th

of July 1547. In the 18lh ofjomesl. Roger Pratt, Gent, held it; after

this I meet with no further account of it, being soon after (as I con-
ceive)joine(i to the above mentioned lordship.

The temporalities of the abbot of Ramsey were, in the reign of
Henry W. valued here at 18/. l6s. 8(/. the spiritualities of the said

abbot at '10s. being a portion out of the rectory ; this was given Sep~
temher 15, in tlie 3d of Elizabeth, to Edward Warner and Ralph
Shelton.

Tlie Church of Wimbotsham is dedicated to St. Mary, is a single

pile of rag-stone and bolder, covered with reed, with a broad square

tower of the aforesaid materials, embattled and coped with free stone,

with a carved pinnacle at each corner, in which hang three bells;

round the Crown of the first is the name of the Virgin Maiy in a
cypher, with this motto, Ora pro iiobis;—on the Cd, Celesti : Manna:
Tua: Proles: Nos : cibut : Anna. It is in length about 52 feet, and
about 22 in breadth, the roof is camerated and impanelled with oak,

on the mitres of which are several small antique heads of saints, kings,

&c. and at the east end the bust (as it seems) of the Virgin, with a
legend.

On the head of an old seat of oak are the arms of Spelman of Nar-
btirgh, impaled by Blake; ermin, on a pile indented s«6/e, bezant3',

between two lions gambs erect and erased, g«/es, and an orle ot'escol-

lops of the 2d, a bendlet over all, vert.

In the church were formerly the arms of Inglethorp, giiles, a cross

ingrailed, argent, impaling sable, a fess dauncy, and three mullets in

chief, pierced, a/'gfn*.

The chancel is about 25 feet long, and 17 broad, the communion
table is railed in, the whole is covered with reed.

RECTORS.

1313, Ralph Szsyer, presented by Sir Thomas de Ingaldesthorp, Knt.

1314, Luke de lirews, by Sir Thomas Ingaldesthorp.

1318, John de Corloiic, by ditto.

William Coupere.

} 55 \, Robert Palmer, on ihe resignation of Coupe) e, hy Beatrix,

relict of Sir Thomas Ingaldesthorp.

e Invasion. Hermeri de Ferrarijs.—In sey pen. Doni. Tho. Hare, R. 68.

—

Winebodesliam ten. iii lib. xtac. T. R. Reg. Ca^e, Norw.

E. Domcid. Resist. Abbdt de Raru-
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136 J, ykholas de Teslerton, by Sir Willinin In^nhUsthorp.
J3S7, John Snath, by FJianor, relict of Sir IViHiam Ingakksthorp.
1422, Edmund Hasteipis de Wijgenhah, by Sir IVilliam JshenhuU,

Nicholas Fari/s, John Ihirgoyne, Nicholas Caldecote, and John Bate-
man, clerk.

1473, IVilliam Hogeston, by Sir IVilliam Nori/s : this church al this

time was valued at 10 marks.

14S8, JVilliam Modruke, on the resignation of Hogeston, by ditto.

Ij04, Richard Johnson, on the death of Modrake, collated by the
Bishop of Nomirh, by lapse.

1541, Thomas l-'relwcll, A. M. on the death of tiie last rector, by
John HiidlestoH oi' Saioston in Cambridgeshire. Thomas Fretwell, A. M
presbyter, nun conjitgat us, doctus, residet, hospitalis, ibidem, non pradi-
cat, nee licentiatus, dno.^

1569, John Tryndell, on the resignation of Fretwell, by Thomas
Fretwell, patron, hue vice, by a grant from John L'Estrange, Gent.

1574, Peter Ti/e, on the death of Tryndell, by Nicholas Hare, Esq.
1575, George Longe,iin the resignation of Ti/e, by JV. Ilaie, Esq.

see in Sonthret/ and Slow liardolph.

1577, John fVeston,oa the death of Longe, by Nicholas Hare, Esq.
vicar also of State.

1582, John Thompson, on the death of JVeston, by ditto; vicar also

of Slow; in l003, lie certified that there were 134 communicants
here.

1()0(5, IVilliam Ray, on the death of the last rector, by Sir Ralph
Hare, rector also oi'll utlington.

1616, Thomas IVillis, A.M. by ditto, on the resignation of the last

rector.

Thomas Stevens.

l6f52, John Hickman, A.^f. on the resignation of 5^(;re«5, by SiriZ,

Hare, Bart, rector also of Bexwell.

167 1, Edmund Farlett, A. M. on the death of the last rector, by
Sir R. Hare, vicar also of Slow.

1674, Walter Drury, A. M. on the death of Parlet, by the Lord
Townsend, &c. vicar also of Stow.

1722, Charles Lake, on the death of Drury, by Sir R. Hare, Bart.

1764, Rev. Mr. Thomas Moor, rector and patron.

This rectory is valued in the King's books at 5/. 6s. Sd. and being

accounted in clear value 39/. per ana. is discharged of first fruits and
tenths; the synodals are 2«. procurations, \Gd.—Old valor was 10

marks, Peifr-pence I'rid.

William, chamberlain to JVilliam, the 2d Earl Warren, gave the

tithe of his land here, to the abbey of Castleacre ;^ Roger, son of iVimer

the sewer, a dependant of the said Earl, gave and confirmed his tithe

in this town, which his father and his mother Cilia had given to the

said abbey.

Thomas Bilney, by his will, dated the 8lh of .SV;)/fw6er 1480," desires

lo be buried in the church of St. Mary, JVimbulsham.

Peter Blake, Gent, of IVimbotsham, buried iieie in 1500.

Jasper Blake, by his will dated the 17 th of July 1547, and proved

' Parkeri Certificat. and 627.

Dugd. Mon. Angl. vol. ill. p. 6i6 » Re^jr. Awbrey, Norwr. p. 21.
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the 22d of August following, desires lobe buried in ibe cburch of St.

Mary, fVimbotsham, by tbe sepulchre of his wife ; his second wife,

^««, mentioned therein, widow of John Bastard, and his eldest son

Peter, and Richard Bachecroft executors; Thomas Townesend and
Osbert Mundeford, Gent, supervisors.''

' Regr. Wymer, Norw. p. 51.
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